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The Chief pur:pose of this p~bii~~tion is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the 'fly:Lng personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
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STRATOSPHERE
FLYERS
AWARDED
TBbMACKAY
TROP)IT
Through.one of .t hoae strange cciinciinterwoven with.the progress avi.abf.on has
dences WhlChhappen now and then,
.
made within the 'past quarter of a century
Tuesday, June 23rd, 1936, marked the
and brings to mind'the pioneeiing'flight
twenty-third annual award of the Mackay achievements of the Ain Corps .which paved
Tro:phy, which ispre'sented
to air Corps
the .war for even greater accomplishments
offlcers for each year's most out standby milltary as well as civilian a~rmen.
ing flight achievement. This Trophy, a
'General Arnold, Aesistant Chief of the
gift to the War Department in 1912 by
Air Corps, the first winner of the Mackay
Mr. Clarence H. Mackay, was presented to Tro:phy, was present at the Geographic
Major Albert W. Stevens and Capbad n
Soc Lety headquarters to welcome Major .
Orvil A. Anderson, Air Corps, ln recogStevens and Captain Anderson into the
nition of their stratosphere flight
fraternity
of Trophy winners,also to
achievement on November11 1935 when ' "sign up" the first-named officer as a
they reached an altitude of 72,395 feet. 'member of the select cLrc l e cf "Repeaters.'
The :presentation of the Trophy to the
On October 9, 1912, General'Arnold,then
two lntrepid aeronauts, who reached, the
a second lieutenant,
made a'41-minute rehighest altitude ever attained by man,
connaissance flight in the early Wright
was made by Major General Oscar
biplane,powered
with a 40 h.p. engine,
Westover, Chief ..of the Air Corps, at
from College Park, Md., then the location
the headauarters of. the National
of the Signal Cor:ps Aviation School, over
Geographic Societr in Washington,before
the triangle Washington Barracks, D.C.,
a gathering of aVlation leaders and
Fort Myel.',Va., and return to College Park,
heads of the Society. "
In accepting the Mackay Trophy last year, '
Mr. Charles 'S•. Horner, President of
awarded him in recognition of his leaderthe National Aeronautic Association,
ship of the flight of ten B-IO Martin
which is the custodian of the Mackay
Bombers from Washington, D.C" to,
Trophy, turned it over to General
Fairbanks', Alaska, and return, involving a
Westover for, presentation.
total estimated di stance vf 8,290 miles,
In being selected for the 1935 award,
General Arnold asserted, in effect, that
Major Stevens "became a "repeater" among pf Lo'ti ng the Martin Bomber'to Alaska'was
the worthy companyof holders of the
child's :play compared with his first"
Mackay Trophr who in past years attainTrophy-wlnning flight, when, due'to gUsty
ed this distlnction,'
namely, Brigadier
weather candi tions WhlChforced him to
~ener~ Henry H; Arnold, Majors Lowell
center all his attention to controlling
H. Smlth, Oakhy G. Kelly, John A. '
the frail craft, his condition at- the con,Macready (Air Reserve), and Erik H.
clusion of the flight bore all the eannarkl
Nelson (Specialist Reserve).'
of J;lhysical exhaustion and nervousness.
Wh'enther were first lieutenants in the
• Slnce the flight to i\ka.ska is mentioned,
Air Servlce. the flying team of Kelly
we are reminded that Captain St. ,Clair
and Macready won the Mackay Trophy for
Streett (now'Major) , leader of the Air
three consecutive rears; in 1921 for
Corps flight of four DHairplanes from New
their recqrd-breaking al ti tude flight;
York to Nome, Alaska. and return, shared
in 1922 for their record-breakine; durain the 1920 award of the Mackay Trophy witb
tion flight,
and in 1923 for thelr nonthe ,other members of the fli~t,
namely,
stop fli~ht across the American continLieuts. Clifford C. Nut t., Enk H. Nelson,
ent. MaJor Stevens won the Trophy the
C.E. Crumrine, Ross C. KirkPatrick, Sgts.
first time in 1929 for .hd s remarkable
EdmondHenriques, Albert R. Vierra and
long-distance and high altitude photoJoseph E. English.
The DHwas considered
graphi c fli(','hts.
,to.
be a pretty good ship - in those days.
While itlS
only fitting
and proper
Back in October, 1919, the -Transcontinthat outstanding flight performances
ental Reliability
Test Flight, s-aonsored
should receive suitable recognition,
by the Air Corps, occasioned considerab;e
the annual award of the Mackay Trophy
interest
throughout the nation,' and the
serves the double purpose of keeping
Mackay Trophy award for that year' went to
these exploits fresh ln our memory. The Lieut.-Colonel, Harold E. Hartney, Captains
history of the Mackay Trophy is closely
Lowell H. Smith, John O. Donaldson, Felix
-1V-7046 , A.C'.
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Steinle, Lieuts. Belvin' W, M~ard,
Francesco Agello todayho"tds ths'';;'ori1<i1s
Alexander Pearson, R.S. Worth1ngton,
record for seaplane sueed with arr.ave~age
E.M. Manzelman, R.G. Bagby; and.D':'B,",
of 423 m.p.h •. over a 3,..ldlomet'er cour's6';,
Gish , for achi.evt ng the best flight
And so the record of today,iS cOl'¥l'to':ripla.
records between the Atlantic and'
tomorrow.
. .' .
" ,:," ,;:.:.
Pacific. coasts.
No .one mentions transAir Corps officers still in the ',service
contlnental flights these days. They.
who won the Macka,' Trophy'are Lieut~..,,_:~
are an every day occurrence;
Colonels Byron Q,. Jones,. Shepler W.''''.O'N
Flights sponsored by the Air COD:lS
FitzGerald, Ra.l ph Boyce,Majors Cha:r+.es.,
during the years 1924, 1926 and 1927,
H. Howardand Westside T. Larsen:' 'Col'onel
and which occasioned the award of the
.Jones, in 1915, established' an 1lIne~i'ca.ri.J
Mackay Trouhy to the participating
per- duration record through a solo fli;;;ht'of
sonnel, aided greatly in directin~ at-;.B
hours and 53 minutes.
Col. FitzGerald
tention to the possibilities
of tne air shared'the 1914 award with the late £~pt.
plane as a reliable means of transporta
TownsendF. Dodd for a reconnai s sance .•..:"
tion over long distances.
Personnel of flight over San Diego', CalIf. Col-'Ro-yee'
the, Air Corps Around-the-World Flight
led the. mid-winter. fl1ght of the Fi'rst:'~
who shared with the leader, It.~jor Lowell Pur sui t' Group from. Self.ridge Fie~d,Mt.:, ...
H. Smith (then 1st Lieutenant) in the
Clemens, Mich., to Spokane, l'Iash1ngtO!i;:i
1924 award of the Mackay.Tr0tlh,' ,were"
and return, in 1930, under most adver se:'
'Lieuts. Erik H. Nelson, Les11e P.Arnold, we.ather .conditions ,Major
Howard com-,,r
Leigh Wade, John Harding and Henry'.H.
manded the NavaJO Indian Relief Flignt' ,
Ogden. .
.
'
in 1932, when e1ghtbombing planes ()f~.the
The Pan-American Flight around South 11th BombardmentSquadrollwere flown'over
America, started in December; 1926, was dangerous mounta.ln and canyon regions ,'.',
participated
in b:{ Major Herbert A.
for nearly a: 'week in order to. drop f.o.O
..d
Dargue~Commander), Captains A.B.
over. various villages inhabited.by ..the,::'
McDaniel, Ira C, Eaker, C.F. ~Voolsey,~' Uayaj0!l, 'who suffered.hun~er and ,6th~r:,,;
1st Ideut s , B.S. Thomuson, Muir S. ".
pr1vahons through be1ng lsolated,;t'rom;"
Fairchild,
Ennis C. Wnitehead and.John
surrounding communities' as a result:q:r:a:n
W. Benton.. , .
.
.
' unusually severe and prolonged snows.t'o'rm.
The non-stop flight from Oakland, .
Major Larsen, i'n 1933, perf'ornied riote-'..':
Calif., ,to Honolulu, T.H., in MaY,1927, worthy uioneeringflightsin
connection~
by Cantains Lester J. Mainand, pilot,
with .the 'development of methodsof-.pro-""
and. Ai bert ~.: Hegen~erger I co-pi~ot and ce<!-ureof Aeri~l F~Ol).tie~Defense ;"thees's
naVlgator, was the t ncent.tve for a nua- f11ghts .1nvolv1ng lnstrument .take,..offs,,:~'
bet of similar attempts to span the,
- and landings on both land and .water ;'pro-'
2400 miles over t~e Paeific between the. ceedinl' to designated 'poin~s a,t sea and
mainland and Hawa1i on the part of '
return1ng therefrom unaer'1nstrument.flyother intre:oid airmen. Unfortunately
ing conditions.
.
',.
.~.,::' '"
some of these attempts ended'disastr,?us
Major General Benjamin D. Foulois;":r.,:'::~'.
ly,
Nowadays, nine years late.r, .'Cli~U.S.A.,
Retired, former .Chiefof. th.e..'Ai..r
ships make Hawaii their first
stop on .,' Corps, received the award for 1931 for"::::
regular scheduled flights to the Asiatic his flight leaders.hi-p during the Air'~ ':~
maInl.and',and news of these fli~hts
' Corps maneuvers that year, which.c~nsl;i:;
does not even atlpear on the ins1de
. tuted the largest concentratiol). of.air~~
peg.~s of .the dadLy pap~rs.' (
.: '.' p~anes flying in, military form.ati'ci'n,i1'!ith
Lleut.James
H. DOohttle
nowmajo r , h1Storyof the Air Corps r '.
' '.;';;"
Air Reserve) shared with the late Lieut.
Lieut. Harry A. Sutton,'(now Majori:">";:;
Cyrus Bettis the award of the Mackay
ST)ecialist Reserve)'won the'192B':award-"
Trophy' for 1925. The last-named offifor conducting extremely hazardOUS'stlil).~
cer established a record of 24B.976
ning tests, and in 1913 two "Early B1rds"
. milesp~r hour over a closed:Circu~t'in
in'aviation,
2nd Lieuts.' Jo'seph :E •. ''1;1:
the Pul1 t ser Trophy Race, wh11e MaJor
Carberry and Fred Seydel recefvedrthe ;'r'~
Doolittle;
us~ng ~hesame airplane, save award.for,' a re~onnaissance fl ight ov:er,~oj
for the substl tuhon of pontoons for'
San Di.ego, Cahf.
,
,
the landing wheels, established a.new
.
.
speed'record for :seaple.nes in the .
General Westover I s 'presentation ,address
. Schneider Trophi!'.Race- by av7ragin,a. a
upon '~he occasion of .,the 'award of the '.:'~
speed of 232.57" mlles per !,our.; sanee Mackay Trophy, was, l.n substance. ,as,..01
that year there began a decdded upward follows:
.
..
.
.
>
trend in' aircraft. speed, particularly.
The inabili ty of the "Secretary 'aI1d1,'::'~
with reference to seapl.anes , with Italy Assistant Secretary of War, .and the Chief
and Great Britain str1ving mightily to and Deputy Chief of Staff 'to be .presen~~
outdo one'another:inthat
phase o:f .
on this occasion has resulted.,in,PJY.;being
aeronauticar-endeavor.
The SChnelder'
designated to represent the War'Deuartmen
TropBy Race. is but.a m~ory in t~e..
. Because .of my sj2ecial intere.st ,in"tne-;:,:(
annals ..of a1Tc~aft racang competa.ons ,
flight fo~whicn:t~s
award i's :b,ei.I'.g
..~""de
as Great ]rita1nwon permanent pos se a- and also an the of'f'Lcer-s who made:'theL;:;f,
si?n of this Trophy. Notwithstan<!-ing
flight,
lam happy tq have thiso'p:?oj:tuni
,th1s fact,. however, the Italian pllot
ty.'
"
" ,~.",., ,,--
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.. ,The.War,,Department , and particularly
the evaluation "f wl).ichhas not yet been
,the.'.officers of the Air Corps, feel,'
completed,"
,
"
,
'most' fortunate that Mr. 1~ackaysaw f~t
The whole service of Major Stevens and
.to"donate this beautiful and inspiring . Captain Anc:.ersonhas been a, continuous
'Trophy to them.. To be deemedworthy of pre~,ration for the accompl~shment of the
,r'ece,iving an ,award of the Mackay,Trophy acht evement for which they are today
, 'is 'an ho.nor which may well spur all Air being honored, It is an especial pleasCorps 'officers' to, hi~hest endeavor.
ure, t her-efor-e, . to present these awards,
.It i'sespecially
'f~ tting that we
since they are, 'in a sense, not only a
rSho'ul,,d be enjO,Yingtoday the hOSPit,ali t reco,gm,'t,ion of their achievement of last
of the National Geographic Society, as
Amistice Day but also of their whole
this.organization
made possible the
se rv i-ce.,
flight for which this award is being
It gives me great pleasure, Major
made;'. 'The Air Co'rps' association with
Stevens, to be.stow upon you this award
'the National Geographtc Society in this I for the outstanding flight of the year by
enterprise has been. a profitable and
a memberof the Air Corps, This award is
pleasurable experien,ce for all of us.
,made to you for ,your, fl~ght as Commander'
Mr. 'Mackay has reposed in the War De- of the Explorer II on Amistice Day,1935.
par tment' the determination each ~ear of
Captain Anderson, to you for .;[our splenthe most meritorious flight elig~ ble
did airmanship in piloting the Explorer II
for the award of the Mackay Tro'Chy, The to the greatest altitude ever reached by
meticulous'care which the War Departman and safely returning the balloon to
merit';has exercised each year in deterearth with its valuable cargo: of. technical
~rriining;this award has resulted in makinformation., is awarded, jowtly with
'ingth6'history
of the consecutive,
Captain Stevens, the Mackay Trophy for
achievements, for which the Trophy has
1935', It giVes me great pleasure to bebeencawarded, an excellent barometer ~f stow upon you this medal emnlematic of
aVlationl s progress.
Illustrative
of ' the Award,
.
this .fac t are the first and second
The photograph on the cover of this is,awards of'this
Trophy to Brigadier
'General' Henry H. Arnold, Assistant
sue of the NewsLet tel', taken at the time
'Ch,'ief of the Air Corps. The.first.
of the ,award of the !tackD.;'Trophy".'shOws,
aWard.wa'smade in 1912 to General '
left to right • Captain Orvil A. Anderson;
Arnold"then 2nd Lieutenant, for a reMr. Ohar'Les r. Horner., 'President' of the
connaissance flight of approximately 20 National Aeronautic Association; Major
Albert Vi. Stevens'; Major General Westover;
miles and lasting 41 minutes.
The ac.c,omplishmenton this flight was a reDr. John Oliver La Gorce, Vice President
'Cort'that a platoon of Cavalry and time of the National Geogra~hic Society, and
.e scor-e wagons were in movementon a ..
Dr. Gilbert Grosvernor, President of the
certain road. For the year 1934 the
' National,Geographic Society.
award to General Arnold was for 'hisre,---000--markable flight to Alaska, in which .he
NATIONAL
BALLOON
"RACE
STARTS
FROM
DENVER
commanded.aforce of ten dual-engined
bombardmentairplanes,
all of Which
flew from J?olling Field to, the fartherTwo"Scott Fiel'd officers,
Cantain
.
est reaches of Alaska and return, cover Haynie McCormick',as' pilot, ana: 1st Lieut .
. ing,a: total' 'distance in excess of :8;000 'John A, Tarro, 'as adde , have been selected
. IiJiles, mapping ,35,000 square miles, and to fly the Army balloon in the National
making one non-stop flight,
mostly over Balloon Race at Denver,. Colorado, on July
water,. of 950 miles.'
. 3, 1936,
."This year, for.the second consecutive
The ArmyAir .Corps entry, a 35,000
.year, we have a tvio-'time winner of the
cubic foot. 'hydrogen inflated. balloon of
MackaY,Troph;y. Major Stevens :received
standard single-ply type, will compete
this Trophy an 1929 for an alhtude
' with five other entries;
including two
flight in an airplane,d:uring
v:hich a
Navy and .three civilian balloons, for the
height of 35,611 feet was attained.
Litchfield
Trouhy and prize money ranging
Ever since its inception the personfrom $500 to the winner to $200 to the
..ne.1 of the Air Corps have been striving
pilot taking fifth place.
The entries
"to 'reach 'higher and ever higher alti[p.lac Lng first,
second and ,third will be
,tudes.,
This has been not so much for'
nominated to represent the United States
the purpose of making,al ti t';1de records
in the, Gordon Bennett International
.
as to. secure ~nforma.hon wlllch would be Balloon Race to' be held August 30th at
oof",value inman's further conquest of
Warsaw, Poland.
'
'the;,ai:r:., '.It was 'Crinci:9ally with this
In the National Balloon Race, soonsored
,purpose in mind that the altitude
this year by the Denver Mile High"Air
;flight ...of ,th!" ~lorer
II Viasun~er-.
. Races Association, which is holding a 3ta.J;<:enon,Ai'1ll1stJ.~eDay 1935" Th~s
day air meet, the balloon race will be the
c,f,hght"r",sul ted .~n a new,wOTld's al ti- first major event to take place.
The six
tude, record fur manned a~rcraft of
entries are: No.1, ArmyAir Corps Capt.
,P,2",39,5 ,~.eet, and in secur~ng an i~inMcComick and Lieut., Tarro; l~o. 2; U.S.
i te var~ety of technical LnformatI on,
(Continued on Page 20)
,
,'J .r.•• D':'" ;'-"
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AIR SWINGING
OF ANAIRPLANE
COMPASS

.fJGJ;J(f

Ca~tain Norris B. Harbold. 30th Bom- sun is computed for the' imrnediate::ttlclli~
bardment So.u. adron , GHctAir Force. March t;v -i.nwhich the airplane is' .to~be,:sviu.rig:;
Field, Riverside, CaliL, submits a dis- the azimuth being computed for ..ev:iiry:~'2.0
cussion of and procedure developed by
minutes of time. The azi.mutheCftbm.~soruthee 19th Bombardment.
Group for air swing-:tion are converted to bearings' •. iJ..e:.~;~:
ing of an airplane compass. Captain
angles measured clockwise from' nor'th""+~
.Harbold states that air swinging was
through 360 degrees, and thevariatton:of
found necessary for B-lO airplanes and
the swinging 10ca11ty applied:'jN6t;e':':';:1l.h
that the results obtained were satisfac- error frequently is made if the-;',var,fat',i;o
tory.
The procedure is an extract from is applied to the azimuth before "the;.l'ata text on celestial
navigation bein~
ter 19 converted to a bearing. ') ~'Tl1e:'rilprepared by Captain T.L. Thurlow; Au'
sul ting magnetd,c bearings arethe'n"pIO'j:ted
Corps.
..
against time on any conventional ;gra~,~~
paper of large scale, a commonpractfc~
With the advent of airplanes of' such
beLng to let a. smal,l square. represe,nt,,~one
size as to be unwieldy on the ground,
degree of bear'i ng (the verh9alcoordin,.
and of large seaplanes, the problem of
ate) and one minute of time lthe".hori.'zo.nt
-compass compensation and swinging has
al coordf.nat e )',
,";"'J';;,~;r
.become acute.
All increased amount of
If a bearing plate is not available;;a
electrical
and radio equiument and the
shadow casting apparatus is necessary:~s
incorporation of retractaole
landing
an example, a raiho mast in the .cent.er":
gears and kindred eguipment are reasons line of the fuselage or the fin ..are.:'quite
for a muchmore vig1lant attitude' with
satisfactory .. Lacking the f ormer., 'ao'~';
respect to compass errors in view of
small vertical
standar~ may.be erected.
the fact that the increased range of
above tr.e center line of the fuselage :;:,
:present craft is a demandfor a much
ahead of the navigator, the finsuf.f,iC1ng
i.mpr-oved brand of dead reckoning.
It
for an additional gnomonon the aft' :"'patt
is "(los~tive knowledge that the compass of the cr-aft,
""".;: ~().i!devi at i.ons of the larger of present day
In the au, the rate of prece,ss.lon,.of.
aircraft,
as determined on the compass the gyro should be checked by making:i4g
s~and and in the air, are far from iden- and left medium-banked,360 ..egr~".l;tlir;,r;"~
t i cal val. though every reasonable precau-' by gyro , the actual amount of .tlie.•turn r
tion is taken on the stand. A possible
being determined by compass. It ,"is,',o'bviresul t of these conditions may be a de- our that the ini tial and final, ,readings'
crease in the accuracy of the dead.
' should agree within close limi ts ... ~~;;~:;
reckoning due to' the exi sten?e of seri.The actual o-peration 9fswiilgi.ng.~c''')l\~is
.ous comfass errors that are 1ndet~nllln- f'Lr s t , of turmng the af.rp'Lane to: ,a~1gl};
ate on _he compass stand.
There 1S,
properly the shadow cast by the gnomon~
little
excuse for such a condition to.
Depending upon the type 'of airplane.'and'
1evelop,. since the compass errors may
the gnomonused, proper alignment'.fs:ef,"be quite accurately determined in the
fected when the shadow fall, s on sonie,/ref
air.
A further advantage of air swing- ence line on the airplane (a near.',h6r.Iio
ing is that it may be accomplished in a alone) passing directly under.the ~n6~0
lesser time, and ~Iith redu?ed personnel. when.the airplane is in flying attitud(:
.
First off , the Lns te.l Lat.Lon of the
Cons1dering the horizontal angle •.th1s:.11
compass to be smm~ should pe given.mak~s
with. the longitudinal axiS," t1;!3:D!a
careful conat derat.Lon. It 1S 'pract Lca'l> ne t i c bear'Lngs of the sun should be".alte
ly impossible satisfactorily
to airif necessary before drawing the curve..',;so
swing a 'compass that oscillates
when,
that the curve yields the magnetip~eadl
flyin~ a ca.reful course by directional.
of the af rpLane when -proper shado.w~'ali~gn
gyro an smooth air.
Tile combined use , ment .is ga.Lned; that 1S, if the"snado:w 0
of vibratio!' dampers and sponge rubber . the fin on the fuselage centerlfne':.i;s:~~~in
. can be appl1ed in cer t.af,n proporhons
. :ployed, the curve is drawn .thro~h .p01nt
~de.term,inedby exper tment ) to any,..
"ha~ are r,:,ciprocals of .the' 20.:m1}lu~e_.m
reasonaole compass mounti ng to ehminne t i c bear-ings of, the sun." If the,..slfudb
ate the oscillatory
characteristics
of
falls on a line parallel' to' the::aJ.rplane'
the high-grade aperiodic compasses com- lateral axis when'properly aligneli,. :virtb.
mon to present day air navigation.
the sun on the' left,
the curve. is. draWi{
Once a proper and satisfactory'
.
through points that are the sun I s":oo.:.illfri
"action" of the compass is obtained, an ute magnetic bearings increased by; 90'.'de
effort should be made to reduce any
grees.
If curves for: two s!iadow~oints
large Lubber line error.
This can be
are used they should, be labeled: .',sun:-t
Q.9ne by aligning the compass with a'
. !right", l'sun aft", etc ,', for quick;,,1<fe.j:t
t~ghtl¥ st~et?hed string if the airfication:
.
. . '.
L .,~l1;;L;
J.Eplane 1S d1ff1Cul t to manage on the com- To avoLd errors due .to change' an...var.ra
pass stand.
Tile airplane and compass
tion and computed data, .theairp)a;ne.r::s}1ot
s~uld be prepared f'orswing1ng as out- be flown in an area of radius le;~:s.:t.lJ,9.];(
l1ned in T.O. 05-15-1.
nautical miles from the :\,oi-nt.>fon,)yhic)l,
Tile data for. an azimuth curve .nf the
the variation andsUIl aZ1muth da ba-was-cco
-4.,V-704b',' A. C
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puted. .
vertical line on a sheet of graph paper .
t Lacki,n~ a remote'-control].ed, movab
l e ,The deviation for each head i ng is 'olotted
lubb~r ,~~ne on the gyro, tne bear~ng
'on.the horizontal line used for that headfrolil':,tlie curve is. selected for a minute ing, .to the right or left, accordt ng to
o'r~more":lnadvance.'and the gyro is
its sign, and to a greatly exagferated
-'c'a1!;ed::~'o'
this figlire.
The airplane :is
scale so as tocrel'"ine a curve 0 large
steadi~d for continual shadow alignment .. amplitude. 'A f~ee-flowing curve is then
",.At.,the 'time corresuonding to the curve 'dr!lwn, using the plotted points as
':bea;r':t,ng'the gyro is uncaged, It then
guides.
If the curve-points are 'olotted
..'rea:dS'the mafi:netic heading of Ifui a~rto a correct scale, two or three will ob".iPIamr' The auplane is then turned
viously be in error.
Regardless of this
-'!. 'g "or' left,
by gyro,. to an integr.al
fact, a free-flo.ling curve making a pro. ;3~;degre~ heading clo~e by, and subseper' comnromisebetween the points should
- q1J-en.tly-~nthe same ddrec t Lo n to the
be. drawn and the curve not twisted out
ne~t..~V!o30 degree headings; the craft
of shape to pass throUgh the offending
.be~ng steadied on each of the headings
?oints .. A.very satisfactory
procedure
"ll:hd"the compass read and recor-ded. A
as to draw, freehand, a dozen or more
:t:r'e.sh alignment is again made and the
curves, one afteranother,
with a soft
"Compass reading is taken on three more
pencil.
Whensufficient curves are'
:
\heaa,~I)gs,:. In this manner the compass.
drawn, a heavy, 'predominate at reak will
, reaa~ng: as taken on all of the custombe evident.
This streak should be inked
"a.rymagnetd c headings.
The remote con- for the final curve. The deviations for
...t,r'ol':for a B-2 Turn Indicator makes a
the card. to be used with the compass are
'''chartge' of '16 degrees in heading for one taken from this curve. If desired, a
complete turn of the control knob. A
small size reproduction of the curve can
scal'e"graduated in 8 divisions of 2 de- be usedwt t.h the compass. ' .
,gI;ees' is recommendedfor use with this
---006--«einotecontrol.
,
, -'If ,the remote control is used, the
R1TIRE~~NT
OF SANM'TONIO
DEPOT
LIBRARIAN
p(lo.t .set s hi s gyro for "remote control"
.'a:t:',t~r,roughly aligning the shadow, The
Rev, Edward Day, who has served as Post
-'-nav:~gatoreffects the final shadow
Librarian at the San Antonio Air De?ot,
al-i-gnlIielitand the -subse quenf turn to an Duncan }'ield, .Texas, since its e,staolish.a.9-:j.ac'-ent
30 degrees magnetic heading by ment, recently departed on a leave of abmeans of the remote control.
Magnetic.
aence until September 1st next, when he '
Heading'18°. Pilot aligns gyro on zero, will be retired as a Civil Service em" .rem.qte.contro l is turned 1 r evs- 16°-j--2°. ployee at the age of '83 years.
During
, Tlie'-i~~ns to?ther
integral 30'degree
nis leave he intends to make a visit to
magnehc headings may be made without
England.
' .
further use of the movable lubber line.
In addition to 'completing 15 years of
.~)l,bearing plate may be SUbstituted
efficient
and faithful
service with the
l f9:r ,the shadow-casting gnomon; a lesser
Government, Rev. Day is rounding out a
:,;d"epe!1de.nce
on the directional gyro rehalf cent uryt s career of note in profes.;su,J.t~ng.. If, when the sighting piece
sional and humanitarian service;
Born
'~,~:,~urnedClockwise from a forward
July 1~1853. 'in Webster, Mass.• he grad;s,~'(5ht'alongthe airplane's
longitudinal
uated I rom Andover Theological Seminary
:'ax~s;'the scal e reads an increasin~
and was ordained a Congregational minister
.;angle f.~om0 to 360 degrees, the aHin 1886, serving as vpaabo r in various
('plane w~U be headed magnet i,c north
c Lt Le svunt.II 1898, and engaging in liter~:.I'(h,~!i
..the magnetic bearing of the sun is
ary work from that time to 1904, when he
'se,t,'off .on the scale of the instrument
became a minister in the Unitanan Church,
:~aI)~."tnirsun is seen through the sight-'
In 1918 he entered war library work at
~ing~piece .. Th~refore,. if a desired mag- CampCody, NewMexico; and shortly there..~ehcheading
a subtracted from the
. after came in that 'capacity to the San
';'Suli',s.'magnetic beari~
(adding ,360 deAntonio Depot, w:hichwas then "Kelly Field~
"<!grees,.tothe latter, '~f,necessa,ry), and, No'. l,uai1dserved
there.continuously
~':t:Jie,\'r,es.ul
ting angle is set off on the
since then. He .entered the Civil Service
:i.!l~trumentls scale, the airnlanewill.
on July I, 1921. In hfs spare time he has
'b~Jlyiilg the. desired.ma~eh~
heading
engaged in many educational and welfare
wlien~.the,sun as seen an tile s~ghting
. .activi ties in San Antonio, and for ten
:'P~~c.e,-;Obviously, a bearing plate per- years served 'as .:pastor of the Unitarian
ml,ts: the stars tovbe used.
Church in that c~ty. He is a memberof
~"rn:_a:it'sViinging
_
it is imperative that
several learned societies and is noted as
. ,the'I'po'6.y'usedbe low. in the sky and that an authority and writer in the field of
Lthe"air' ,be"pe'rfec-tly smooth. These con-" Semitic Language s , literature
and history.
ditions, are inflexible,
..
.
Despite his 83 years, Rev. Day is remark-G~~~.e!'.grght,
the compass readings are ably ha.Le 'hearty, .and vigor,,>Us, and h~s
,!'C,om:ll!,reft,:
w~th their corresponding.mag~ " ever gen~al and h,:,lpful serv~c~ as a 11n!7tJ-'~
.'h,:,admgs for. the magnitude and
brarian has won htm the affec honate es,s~.~:\ot~:~he;.deV1ahon. The magnetic
'. __teem of aJ,l pefsonnel at the Depot, as
?'hea(j;lngs'.are'.then
marked off along
a
(Conhnuad on page 16),
.,J.A
td*\'.)\'~-''f
.
_,
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HAMILTON
FIELDTESTST-3 BOMB
FLARE
Residents of Marin County and 'other
feet" in order to attract, the attention
communi
ties surrounding the San
of one of the Bombingplanes flying at •
Francisco and San Pablo Bay districts
from 12,000 to 20,000 feet above and: some
have no doubt wondered regarding the
20 or 30 miles away. ' This Bombin,:;'plane
significance of the, bright lanterns,
would then approachjihe lighted 'area and
which have frequented the sky in that
release above it one of the nC\J bomb'
region .at night" duringthepaet
several flares,
timed to ignite at 3 ,DOOfeet t,
weeks.
'
, '
above the tarbet.
ImmediatelY'following
To the ordinary and curious laymen'
the dropping of the ilc>I flare, the re- "
these happenings perhaps mean very
maining four .Bcmb i ng planes which were:
li ttler out to the Air Corps officers
approaching the initial
lighted .are'a,~"
of Hami Lt.on Field, Calif., they have a
would attempt to pick up the target;:il,
si~nificance ot considerable 'importance, luminat~d by .'his
flare and 'opera~e"
be Lng part of the experimental work
,their
SlghtS 'l'll th the intention of"J:"e-:,;
which has been carried on there at night lea~inga bombor bombsupon the targ~t.,
to test the effectiveness
of the new
Tnese tests have been conducted t~, ;
type bombardmentbomb flare for'lighting
determfnethe po si tion in which .the' '. ~
/i'round and wat er targets so that Bomb>
flare should be placed with ;oespe?Vto'
lng planes may locate targets and sight the target and prearranged dlrectlon of
on them in preparation for, dropping
" approach of the Bombingplanes; in order,
their bombs at'night.
to render the target most visible,to~the
The flare being tested is c~nstructed
bomber during the sighting and dropping ,
in the shape of a bomb, withfins
and a operations.
The tests have brought out,
,time fuze." Loaded .with lighting powder som':lve;oy interesting
and valuable inforand attached to a parachute, itis
car~ matlon ln, regard to the use of the new,
ried on the regular bombrack. The
tnebomb flare for night bombar dmentvopflare is dropped by the sight and timed eratIons.
'
.,,'
'
so as to open its parachute and ignite
---000---'
-":,< ,

r

;~l;~e~re~~r~~:~
~fi~utrgb{t~F
~~
DUTCH'AIR
OFFICERVISITS HAMILTO~'Fi~LD
proximately one million candle power.
'
;.',:-;c,~,
The tests' are divided into three
'
,~ilton
:field played ho at to a" Of,
phases.
The first phase, which will be gentleman hlgh in the counc i.Ls of" ,,',:',
explained here, was conducted by the
another nation, Colonel Steensma, 'of"
9th BombardmentSquadron, .t n conjunction H9lland,; repre sent atdve of hi~ coUi\.try~s
with the S8th Observation, Squadron,both Au Servlce and technical adVlsorfor .
of Hamilton Field.
The following prothe famed Dutch commercial airline"K.L.M.
cedure has been adopted in performing
Accompanied by Mr. Adamson, PubliCity.
these tests 'and has served t o prove to
Director'of
Shell Oil Company'of, , ,'" ,
the bombardier just how useful such, a,
California,
these gentlemen ar r-Lved at'
flare may be in locating and dropping
Hamilton Field on the morning of June:;'
bombs on an objective during war-time
11th to observe the flying, and were," ,
night operations.'
guest's of Col. Tinker for Lunch. In the
The test. is made by having an Observa- afternoon they made a tour 'of the fiel9,
tion ty-pe airplane, which in time of ' to observe the various technical ,depa.rt'war will avail itself of information,
ments, to study our maintel>ance'system,
such as 'vulnerable enemypositions and' and our training methods in aerialgun~
targets to be destroyed together, with
nery and .t n instrument flying.
, ";. :", '
the, best means of reachIng and locating
Colonel SteensIila was particularly.,1nthem by the use of photographs and maps, terested in the Link Trainer as a method
fly over or near to such an objective
of training pilots in b'l i nd flying," and ",
to be destroyed, drop an M-8 landing
was pleased to know that the ArrnYas:;" '
flare to -Lccabe and ,designate to the'
well as cOlllIllercial,companies have adopt-,
bombing planes in the distance the ap~
ed it.
He is in America to study thee.
:(lroximate location of the target or ob": various.p~ses
of cO!Dll1ercici1and"niil~,.,
Jective. "At a designated time the Bomb- taryaVlahon.
He is also repre sentd ng
ing plan~ apProaches the objective and
his government as military adviser at
drops ",t",,, . flare.
The flare may be re- one of our larger airplane factories
-leased from 3,000 feet above the objecfrom which his country ,has just'purcpastive and 'timed to open at any given al- ed a IIUIIlberof planes. '
'.
~ ,~" i:t
titude above the prospective target so
---000--lq ,c,
,t?at it may be illuminated,
thereby
c~. '.,"
glving the bombardier in the nose of
On June 12th, the 2nd Photo Secb:oil;'~
the BoJ!lbinii'
,plane a chance to sight 'on
Langley ]'ield, Va., made photl')gra:phs"of
the obJectlve to be destroyed, and rethe bombing demonstration given for'the
lease. hi s bombs accordingly. '
"
'
faculty, and offic'ers of the, Ar!ny,War::t:
Dunng recent tests at Hamilton Fleld, College.
Vsrtical photographs wer~Iilade
the Observation airplanes have flown
at 18 000 feet of .the 30D-lb. bomb~demon
over the objective and dropped an'M":8
stradon,
and at 12,000 feet' of' t~e:.lQOlanding flare at approximately 2,5'00
lb. demonstration.
Obliques and -ground
photos were made of both demonstrations. '
-6V-7046, A.C.
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TID, NEWCLASSP:r RA:NOOLPH
FIELD
,Y1he'~J.1).1y;
1936, class at the Primary
F.lyingSchool, F~ndolph Field, Texas,
8iniJplbering 132 studencs , comprises 10
,Ait'.Corps officers
who bold lighter.'t'han>"iair ratings; [; officers of other
branche s, of the military. service; 22
,enti "ted 'men' of. the Regular Army, and
'95'; candidates from civil life.
The en.listed4nd
civilian
students will undergo .their'f1~-i~
training under the
.
status of F~~,.ng Cadets.
~.
;The eisht'months'
course at Randolph
Field is ..divided into the Primary and
Basic .stciges; each. of four months' du'ration.
Tl.1einstruction
on the Primary
Stage is given on a training type airplane,.~ownas
the PT, and consists of
dual "instruction.
the ftUldamental fly-ring~maneuvers, accuracy work and acreMlat~cs. '.
.
.
-;;.,On.the, Basic Stage, the student advances to. a larger, more powerful and
.~sp~~dier t;~e of airPlane/ knOTIn as the
B~. -r In. tIn s .plane ne r'c'v~ewsall of .
.the •.work done on the Pnmar;y Stage, but
the'plane has different fly~ng qualities, such as more nearly approach
those in use by Air' Corps tactical
.sql).adrons. At thi s stage he is also
taught'formation
flr'ng,
strange field
landings, instrumen flying under the
hood, and day and night navigation
flights.
The object sought tbus far.is
.the.perfection
of the student on flying
: techIli que and the development of head.work.
,
.• ::..Students .v..ho successfully passthrough
the' basic stage., thereby demonstrating
theirirulerent
ability to pilot an airplane', generally complete the basic
flyillg course also.
Having finished
their, eight months' course at Randolph
Field' the successful students are
.,transferred to the Advanced Flying
'School 'at Ke l Ly Field,. Texas, where, in
.the' third ouarter of their scholastic
year,.they'specialize
in either Attack:
Bombardment, Observation or Pur sui t
.
•.Aviation, using service type eauipment •
..Iii addi tion to intensive flying train'i'ng in" their own specialty,
students
'
.ar.ealso
given considerable experience
'in:'day and night navigation, instrument
flying, and transition
to all types of'
m,Hltary airplanes available at the Advanced ~lying School..
.
Upon'.l;:;raduat.ionfrom the Advanced
,
_Fl~n~ School, all of the students are
Willeo'their "Win\is" and the ratillg of'
. Airplane Pilot.
The Flying Cadets
are assigned to a tactical' squadron at
one~of_the Air Corps stations in the.
Unit.ild.St<;tes. for an addi tional year of
;th,iniog./, upon completion of which. they
are..coenni s s'Loned second lieutenants in
~~hEl.Ai:z:.:Rl;s~::v'c"
following. w!lich thelf
.., I\erve)l.jl.adcq.honal j''c'ar w~tn a tact.tc"al:souadron;under
the~r status as
-Reserve. officers.
'Studcnt officers
~~~

lJ'(~

....~;_::::. ., ...

~'2t!Ol.j .l\'lj ....u(,~. .

. 0.A

~:f;-'iS"" ."

from other branches of the military service, who successfully complete the oneyear course at the Air Corps Training
.
Center are transferred
to the Air Corps
and assigned to duty with tactical
squadrons.
All save one 'of tlie.ten Air Corps officers, who are members of the new class.
at Randoluh Field.' hold three aeronautical ratings, those of "Airship Pilot,"
":Balloon Observer" and "Airplane Observer ," while the tenth is an .'Airshi'p Pilot
and a Balloon Observer. .
.
The rivalry which has existed for a
number of years between California and .
Texas in the matter of student reuresentation at the Air Corps Training Center
still continues.
In the new class,
California has 20 native sons against 17
for Texas. Oaldand,Portlhnd and S~n"
Ant0nio,each with three students, lead
the various cities represented.
.
..The roster of the students now under
ord.ers to report to the CommandingGeneral of the Air Corps Training Center for
flying training with the class corr"~encing
on or about July I, 1936, is as. follows:
AIR CORPS OmCERS
1f.ajors
SOn Francisco. CaliI .
Raymond E. O'Neill
. Pocatello, Idaho
LaurenceF. Storie
Evanston, Ill.
.WarnerB. Gates
Eoz-seheads , 11. Y.
WilliamB. ~er
Marietta, Ohio
Lester T. Miller
Captains
HowardH. Couch
l.bnro'na, Calif.
Jam>sF.J. Early.
170I-cester.lV:ass.
GeorgeG. Lundberg
Oleen, n. Y.
Walter J. Reed
Scarsdale. N. Y.
John P. Kirkendall
Dallas, Pa.
OFFICERS
,OFaI'HER
BRANCHES
.
1st Lieuteoant
Portland,
Me.
Charles E. ,Wheatley(cav.)
2nd Lieutenants
Alfred Ashm3.n,
(CICi .
Oakland,Calif .
Harry R. Hale (CAe) .'
Crescent City, TIa.
Willard L. Egy(Inf.)
Troy,:N. Y.
Charles B. Winkle(Inf.)
Seaside. Oregon

-------

FLYING
CADETS
Civ~lians

Pelham,Morris
Brennan..

Jaznes

Francis

'Marshall. John Russell,
Carlson, Arthur C., ,Jr.

Le1'lallon,EllmetJoseph
Olivet'a, Tony
Robinson.GeorgeLeroy
MOore, Frederick Lav~ence

.A',burn, Ala.
, Girard, Al'a.
Montgomery,
Ala.
Jeromet

Ariz.

Hope.Ark.
Chino, Calif.
Corona,Calif •
Fill=re; Calif.

Los "Angeles, Calif.
Hudson.GuyLeonard,Jr.
Los Angeles, Celif.
Pierce, GordonHugh
Oakland,Celif.
GoodBll,RayGilbatt
Pa'Imo , Calif.
Lawrence,.Paul L.
Palo Alto. Calif.
Godman,
HenryClay
Alderson, DwightHoward San Barnard.Ino , Calif•
Pasadena, Calif.
Randall. Cliffor<l.
San Diego, Calif.
Clancy, Charles A.
Russell, :sartowMorrow,
.
SOn Diego, Calif.
V-7046, A.C.
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Eugene, Oroo,':n
Keyes, Richard William
Orlando, Fla. 'Reed, Jazoos Otis
Portland"Oregon
Baker, Anoil David
Mosco'!T,Idaho Dryer, Donald Arthur
Portland. :,or~gon
Prout, 'Charles Uri
Champaign, Ill,
Stahl, Garland
Portlarid;;~O:r~gon
Voorhees, Burton K.
Evanston, 'Ill.
Warren, Burton W.'
Powers; . Oregon
Stayton, Leo Cloyd
:Rantoul, Ill.
Gribble. John Foster
Beeson,' Charles R.
Cra,nordsville,
Ind. Hug, 'George Wallace
Sal em; :G~~gon
, Fallm7s, Ronald Frederick
Mason City, IOVia.Kauffman.' Donald H.
Car lisle;, Pa.
Warner, Buell
'Spirit Lake, Iowa. Wetzel, Mayriard
Higgi~~~
~a.
, Kane ;'~a.
Udlock, Richard Henderson
Danville, 'Ky. Means, Howard M.
P<itt'st6vm;"Pa.'
Kehe, Lavern VI.
Eastport, Maine Herasinx:huk, John V.
,Cliiiti:l1l:;'0S;'C.
,Mitchell, Frederick
Boston, Mass. Freeman, Julien Walker
. Seneca, :;'cs~c.
Fay, Warren Gerard
Brighton, l&lss. Alexander, Clay D.
Su:riter';. s.c,
Hyland, John Joseph
If.agnolia', lIass. Thompson, WilHam Arthur
Murfrees bora ; ~.T!3Rn.
Count,v;ay,Lewf.s Elliott
Quincy, Mass. Sel'lart, Harold Yc,rk
BalmerMa',~T,exas
Tikofski, Adolph Edward
Walpole, Mass; Hourigan, Richard Anthony
Wenberg, Carlos B.
Houghton, Mich. Johnson, Noble Melvin
Brady, :~<,!Xas
'COllege Stati6n;~~~xas
1,lacKay,Homer Matheson
Lansing, Mich. Schreiber, Harry,Julius
Crockettt.l-'T~:ias
Baker, JazoosBl'adford
Bird Island, 'Minn. Hill, Arthur L.
DallaS, TeXas
Gustci'son, Harold C.
Duluth, Minn. Anderson, Claude Ivan, Jr.
Fiegel, Leland G.
Rochester, Minn. Crowder, Murray \r., Jr.
JoshUa; i'~-f~;ka.s
Lubbock; ';TeXas
Schaffer, James M.
Stillwa.ter, Minn. Davis, WaymondAustin
Lubbock,"'Texas
Bowen, Jack
Brookhaven, Miss. Soape, Ca....-roll!lollis
WJCA11en;:~T'e~s
Stark, William Reynol ds .
Starkville,
Miss. Karam, George La.;jud
Maloon, Kenneth R.
'. -,
Laconia, N.H. Bernett, John Franklin, Jr.
Palacios, : 'Pjll\as
Curtice, RayrrondL.
'Concord. N.H: Glaser, Rassell I.
San Antbni:o ~TeXas
San An'honio'~'T.exas
Erhardt, Alfred John
Dobbs Ferry" ,N,Y. King, Richard MeXion
San Aritomo~~-TeXas
'Sprague,Wilbur B., Jr.
Manhasset, N.Y. Purvis, Meredith

I

Alberi.

Mt._ Vernon,

America

N.Y.

Rooney, Martin A., Jr.
,_ New York, N.Y.
Watson, Ansley
NewYork, N.Y.
..Prenoveau, Emil
l'lattsburg,
N.Y.
Riley, Charles P.
Rochester, N.Y.
Wilkerscin, Joseph LeybUrn
Durham, N.C.
Heuer, Leon Frederick
Fargo. N.D.
Thompson. Frack King
Columbus, Ohio
Amrine, Robert Y;
London, Ohio
Kegelman,Charles Clark
El Reno. Okla.
Bowman,Guy W.
Enid, Okla.
Cloverton, William H.
Stillwator,
Okla.

Porterfield,.

George M.

Chickering, Edwin Shepard
Bywater, Murray Alston
Duncan, Louis William
Wilson, Delmar Edward
Golick, Alex J.
MidQleton. Charle'sRobert'
Brown, Thoms D.
,
Greening, Charles Ross
Harper, Rubert Wilber
I Kane, Orville Guy
' .

ENLISJ'ED
MEN - PRIV.ATES

Shei'rmn,

:T.ij:,sks

Temple;~~<!~
Sal t Lake Cityl,~lJtah
Salt Lal,e, C.ity';::'Utah
E1)brata.,~.Wash.
ltoquiam. VltiSh.

I

Mercer Islandl~ '\VB:sh.
,'Wii,sh.
SpokaiJ.e'
.. - I ~
.
Tacorra",.

~.'~ash.

Macksville, W,est':Va.
Platteville;.
Wis.
.
.,;...J~~.
.,~ -."'CJJ'~;;"

.t . 'oJ.J..J

.:. ':'... ~) '.:J

C.ALIFOBNIA{Al:"".;da)
Ci~,rlo, Albert A., Station Complement, Hamilton Field, Calif.
':-;. '~,;'.
11
(Long Beach)
Dean, ~el
~aylo:, West Point Prep. School, Fort Winfi~l?:';;- ..
Scobb , Qal~foI'IlJ.a.
."
.'
'~.'., ~....,~
Plane, Vernon C•• 64th Ser-v.Ice Squadron, March Ei.e'Ld , Callf ol •• \
San Bernardino)
"
Santa Barbara)
Richards, John Rose, 9lst Observation Squadron, Crissy Fiel~ ..caiif.
Barkell, Willard J., 11th Bomb. Squadron, Hamilton Field,,,Celif,
"
Oaklandl
'
FLORIDA. Manatee
Griffin, Edward Chelsea, Air Corps Tactical School Detachment';,',
Maxwell Field, Ala.
,~.... :,;1
"
(St. Petersbu;;.g)
Thomas, l-l-Or~is E., 52nd Schoo'I Sguadr?n, Band.~lph Field't ...!~~s=fj
INDIANA (French Lick)
Ballard, T?C1W., Hqz-a, Battery" 1st Fleld Artlllery,
" ,~..,2 aL.t
Fort Slll, Oklahoma.
" ""
"J
,,lflASSACJWOOT
S (VIl:litm=)
Snow, John Fos'ber-, 24th Pursuit Squadron, Albrook Field; P~
NEWJERSEY(Atlantir City)
Rosenberg, Pincus, 25th Bomb, Squadron, France Field. ,Pahain9,.~";:"
NEW YORK(Dansvill e)
Culbertson, Allman T., 12th Photo Section, France Field;:Pan8iffi';
Kreider, JO!lIlJ-L, 7th Observation Squadron, Franc" Field. P~.
:PENNSYLVAlITA
~Lancaster)
"
Norwood)
Scott. ,Sharon M., 2nd Photo SectIon, Langley Field:, Va. '.~' •.'::: '
SOUTH
DAKOTA Spearfish)
SUi tel', Theodore A., Air Corps Primary Flying So.J,061netaCbirien't~
Randokph Field, Texas.
.
:" .~'~'~ :.~~
TENNEs9EE (Ha:rrim;l.p)
Sparks;' Orville Laird,Station
Complement, Bolling Field:;-'D.C':::;,
TEX.AS
(San Antomo)
Kellond, Arthur W., 2nd Signal Company, 2nd Division, ~,or.\;,,; ;"U
Sazn Heaston, Texas.'
,.... r ,.... ~J1J
Blakey, George.A., Air Corps Primary. Flying School Detac~D~;!~~
"
, :Randolph Fleld, Texas.,
"
_ , " _ ...,.
Viccellio, Henry, 25th BombardmentSqUadron, France Field~ ';P~
VIRGINIA(Chathaml
fI
(Roanoke
,Butner, Thomas'L., Station Dkspeneary , "Bo'l.LLng Field, D.C..
WASHINGTOn
(Everett)
Lo,vell, Leslie 0., 47th School S~uadron, :Ran<lolphField,~_Texas.,~
.WYOMING
(Alva)
Morris" Joseph AlbroVl, 67th SerVlce Squadron, Randolph~F~~d;'.it~

" /' 1

0'
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AIR CORPS'ROMO'I'ION
r.rsr REVISED,

.

• c;',The'~ar 'Department acted swiftly m response
!:eto"the President's
approval of H.R. 11920, a
iIc'.1Jill to,. Incr-ease the efficiency
of the Air '
~;'C~1"Ps;,': One of the provisions
o~ this Act is
',,;'revislon
,of the present unsatlsfactory
'''n\eth6d, Of t'emporary promotion in the Air
'''CorPs;'
Experience has shown that the prior
,"'method:of selecting officers
for temporary
.::proroo~ion Vias producti ve of nany evil5-, since
'::;.the"selections
were Jrade from the st~point
'~Of expediency rather than seniority.
Under'
',:tlj.e; present Act, which repealed all previous
".temporary promotions, the shortage of offi, ~'.:,cers in the fi eld officers'
grades will 'be
"<teken 'from the top of the relative
rank list
er- end the 'neW selections
have already been sent
'the I1hite House by the Secretary of War
:'~.for the' approval of the President
end for
~ coilfimetion
by the Senate.
e.:..."'.,",The"present,
recomnendations include the t
'-]orary, promotion of 12 LieuteIiant Colonels to
': ..b'e;Co10ne1s; 36 Majors to be Lieutenant
2 "to10n"1s;
.and ;w4 Captains to be Majors; a
~",total of 252 temporary prollDtions,al1
taken
~'~'by"seniority from the Arnv's relative
rank
"list.
' This number, combined with the 119 per
~=elit,fie1d
offioers
now assigned to the Air
;< Corps" 'will give that, branch a total of 371
: field officers.
'
.~," The above assigIllIlent is not conclusive.
"howe\fer, since a study is now in progress
, . deal.d.ng with the reorganization
of the Air
":Corps based on the first
year" s experience of
':,the GHQ.
Air Force.
Consequently. ,the exact
J~number of field officers
necessary to care
'for'the'tactical,
e.d.!!iinistrative end tech.. nical 'needs of the Air Corps are not exactly
"known.
The number given above, however, is
, below that expected ,,hen tJ;>ereorganization
is completed, and DO demot,ons are expected
'to result from the ne)'l Tables of Organization,
when they are approved.
Section 4 of H.R. 11920, touching on the
teIlporary prorrob ion of Air Corps officers,
,states'
.ss... ""The'President
is authorized to appoint to
temporary rank in the grades of colonel,
lieutenant
colonel, end major, without vacating their permanent commissions. such number
of 'officers of the Regular Arnv Air Carpi as
the Secretary of 'War, from,time to time, may
determine as necessary to meet the e.d.!!iinistra.tive,
tactical,
technical and training
needs ,of the Air Corps; the then resul tiIig
'n\-imbers in each grade, permanent end tempora'ry,"'to be further increased ,by 5 per centum
.to meet the additional
needs of the War De.partmentfor
Air Corps officers'
Provided.
Tqat such. temporary 'appointments SIlilll be
Jrade in order of seniority
of the ~ointees
in each' grade in accordance with theu standing,,,:, ,the 7'elative list of Air Corps officers' ln' theu permanent grade. end that when
,~.officer,ho1ding
a temporary appointment
.r'tin'der th-e,provis~ons of this seotion becomes
en~i.tled' to 'jierna.nent promotion his temporary
,:s:.e.Ppoi~tment'ShaJ.1 be \facated: Provided further
.. That 'ell 'Air Corps officers
temporarl1y advanced in ,grade teke rank in the grade to

,u~o

.

\...........
~""':,-_.-.

vmich temporarily advanced after officers
holding such grade through permanent "fPo intment ,
end azmng themselves in the order an which they
stand on the relative
rank list
of Air Corps
officers
in the~r ]lerna.nent. grade: Provided
further,
That Alr Corps offlcers
t~orarl1y
appointed under the provisions
of thlS Act
sb8J.1 be entitled
to the pay, flying pay, and
allowances pertaining
to the grade to which
temporarily appointed: And'provided further,
That no officer holding temporary
r80llk under
the provisions
of this Act Shall be eligible
to
comnand outside his own corps except by seniority under his pexmanent corrmission."

Under date of June 19th, 'the War Department
.armounced the p'romotion 6f the following-named
officers
of the Air Corps to temporary rank in
the Air Corps, Regular Arnv of the United States,
under the provisions of the Act of Congress, approved June 16. 1936, with rank from that date:
Lieutenant Colonels to be Colonels
John Delbert Reardan
JohIl Henry Pirie
Henry C.K. Muhlenberg
John Norto:, Reynolds"
John Francis, Curry
Frank Me1v1n Kennedy
Alfred Harold Robley
Robert E.M. Goo1rick
Albert Lee Sneed
Jacob Herman Rudolph
Walter Reed Weaver
Frederick LeRoy Martin
Majors to be Lieutenant Colonels
Joseph Taggart MCNarney Hobert Chapin Candee
Edwin BQWl:Iml
Lyon
Oliver Patton Echols
HumePeabody
Vincent Bacgmanf Dixon
Earl Larue Naiden
Lloyd Neff Keesling
Wachae1 Frank Davis
Laurence F. Stone
Hubert Reilly Harmon
Willis Henry Hale
Henry J.F. Miller
William E. Kepner
Thona.s J. Hankey, Jr.
William C. Ocker
Leo Andrew Warton
William F. Vo1andt
Ralph Pittman Cousins
Ernest Clark
Adlai Howard Gilkeson
' Charles T. Phillips
George E. Stratemeyer
Hubert V. Hopkins
Robert LeGrow Walsh
Donald Patrick Muse
Jnnius Henry Houghton
Asa North Duncan ,
Howard J,. Houghlend
William Elmer Lynd
Charles Belding Oldfield
Rosenham Beam
William Hempton Cram
Har-ry Herman Young
Gerald Evans BroVler
Donald Wilson
'.
~tains
to be Majors.
'
,
Frederick F. rlsboo
sa:'lllel Charles Skemp
David Sidney Seaton
Robert Gale Breene
Oliver Stevenson Ferson
James Frarik1in Powell
Charles Merrill Savage
-.'Neal Creighto!,
George Churchill Kenney
Alonzo Maning Drake
Arthur W. Brock, Jr.
Victor .Herber b Strahm
Chilton Farrar W'nee1er
Ira Robert Koenig
Earl !laIDl.in DeFord
Philip Schneeberger
Lowell Herbert &ni th
Karl Shaffner Axtater
Christopher William Ford William Joseph Flood
Albert William Stevens
George Morrill Palmer
'Elmer Edward Adler
John Parr Temple.
Edwin Jacob House
Byron Turner Burt, Jr.
Ray Aloysious Dnnn
Earle Gene Harper
:E&-1Spiker Schofield
Lotha August Smith
Arthur Erne1 Simonin
William Valery Andrews
Frank O'Donnell Hunter
Edvnn Forrest Carey
Harold Huston George
Merrick G.Estabrook,Jr.
Walter J. Reed
Carl Franklin Greene
St. 'Clair Streett
Perry 1Vainer
John ISham Moore
William S. Gravely
-9V-7046. A.C.

Harlan WareHolden
Muir stephen Fairchild
Donald Gardner Stitt
Jemes Pratt Hodges
Joseph Leonard S;l;1'OIl!W
James Gradon Taylor
Glenn Charles Salisbury Earle Ji 'Carpenter
Rudolph \7ilHam Propst
Leland Wilbur Miller
Harold Ralph Wells
Frank LaUderdale Cook
Frank DemUs Hackett.
Raphael Baez, Jr.
MalcolmStoney Lawton Oakley tkorg~.~el;:ly,;
.AaronEdwardJones
Hobert Halbert Finley
Jasper KemperMcDu£fie Bernar.d Tobias.Qa:st9r
Hobin Alexander Day
Clarence H. Welch
'Mary Rhey Woodward ' James'A. ;Mollison,'"
John Y. York, Jr.
Alfred Jefferson Lyon HowardKnoxFamey
Haro~d'Web:s:t:~r~.J?ea}
Walter Hey Reid
DonLee Hutchins
Lionel H. Dunlap
Edgar fugene, ~!~"'\o
John Bellinger Patrick
Ennis C. Whitehead
Harold Rentsch Rivers
John William MoDahBn
Claire Lee Chennault
Harold LymanClark.
Harold Daniel Sni th
'Cortlandt ,.S."'JOllnson
Ralph BamfordWalker.
Sam Love Ellis'
.,,'
,---000---',
,. ;~
Clarence Beaver Lober
tkorge G. Lundberg
.
John Kenneth Cannon
fugene LowryEubank
SELFBIJX:E
FIELDPILDrS INSTRUOTING,
~~
Arthur John Melanson
Lawrence A. Lawson
Theodore Joseph Koenig' Bayard Johnson
Six pilots of the l~t Pursuit GrOup.''S;elftid
Grandison Gardner
Paul LangdonWilliams Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., under .the bomm:nd a
Alvan Cleveland Kincaid "'ank MartYn Paul
Captain John IA. Sterling, departed in'PJ3.'f!A.ai
Omei'OsmerNiorgarth
SamuelMartin Connell planes on June 13th for Mitchel Field;.:~o~~
Roderick NormanOtt'
John Edwin Upston
Island, NOlO
York, to report to the Corina.xid,ng
Aubrey Hornsby
Reuben CUrtis Moffat
Officer of the 9th Botribardment'
Group 'foi'"duty
Charles Peter Prime
Charles B. DeShields
in connection with aerial exporient'e instiiicAubyCasey Strickland
Clarence Peyton Kane
tion of West Point cadets. The pilots, 'in"add
John Martin Clark
Harry Weddington
tionto Captain Sterling, were IstLieuts.oc:
HowlandC.W. Blessley
Senuel C. Eaton, Jr.
J1lnnettO'Donnell, Jr., Charles H. Anderson;~
Arthur'Thcme.s.
Leonidas Lee Koontz
Lieuts. John G. Benner, Arnold T. Johnson,tJo
Lcuis North Eller
EdwardDavis Jones
P~ Spake and William T", Hudnell, Jr; ",.',ro','
Ulysses Grant Jones
Merrill Deitz Mann
The G-24 Transport, p'loted by 2nd L,eut: of
John Paul Richter
Albert Carl Foulk
Allan T.Bennett. with five enlisted li'assenger
Michael Everett !<loHugc
Edward V. Harbeck, Jr: proceeded to Mitchel Field on the same.da.l'e"
Lionel GriSham
EdwardErnest Hildretil Uponarrival there, Lieut. Bennett turned lthe
Bussell Lowell Maughan
SenuelGordonFrierson
G-24 over to 1st Lieut. William J ",BeH",to,reVincent Jemes Meloy
Phillips Melville
turn to Selfridge Field. Lieut. Bennett.",r,.e,;
Earl Seeley Hoag
BernardScott Thompson turned to Selfridge Field in a P-26C airplane,
Charl@sEgbert Branshaw Willis R, Taylor
which was,flown to Mitchel Field by Lieut; Bel
Edward Whiting Raley
Robert DUaneKnapp
on June 9th sc.es to be available ,for:inspecHarvey Hodges Rolland
John Gordon Williams
tion 'by the West Point cadets.
'" is;.m '.
Walter !fdller
Albert BrownPitts
The flight of seven PJ3.'2A's is' expect"d:',to
Oliver P. Gothlin, Jr.
William Colb !f.orris
return to Selfridge Field about July.lOth'.:,.
Edwin Randolph Page
James ,T. CUrry, Jr.'
---oOC>---',
" •.',', ,,'
Leo Fred Post
William B. Souza
•• "
Dache MCClainReeves
Alfred Lindeburg
Ii.F.C. POSTI!UlfDUSLY
AWARDED
MAJORMc;~
John Carroll Kennedy
Joseph Alexis \~i1sonThe
\7ar'Department recently anno"",,?ed'the:.
fugene Benjamin Bayley Clements McMullen '
posthumous award of ~he Distinguishedn~i,~
Jemes Troy Hutchison
AmesScribner Albro
Cross .bo the late MaJorHez McClellan, Air.Co
William Albert Hayward Milo McCUne "
.
theoi tation accompanying same being .as' .f6.110
Clayton Lawrence 'Bissell Charles McK •. Robfnson
"HEZMcCLELLAN; najar, then captain; AiY'Co
Horace S. Kenyon, Jr.
Benjamin B.Cassidy
United States,ArrIlY' For extraordinary.~C?~~v
Leland Charles Hurd
Charles Y. Banfill
mont as ComrandingOfficer and Pi19~ on:'1-:,<ero
Harvey William Prosser
MyronRay Wood
country flight from WaShington, D.,C.".to,.,Ngma
EdmundPendleton Gaines Hobert Theodore Cronau Point Bar-row end other Alaskan points,duriw
t
Robert Victor 19nico
Isaac J. Williams
sumner of 1935. Ca:ptain McClellan planpep.othe
Le~and Hoss Rewitt
Lloyd C. Blackburn
entire flight; voluntarily oo~ed
it. d';'ring
Cl'fford.~ron
Nutt
JohnRenry Gardner
its entirety and personally p'loted the'~rpl
ArtJ:ur W'1~1amVaoamm William, C. Goldsborough over the thou~ands. of miles of desola~e, _,:;ough
Isa>ah. !:anes
Walter, RaymondPeck "
and 'sparsely 'nhab, ted country. He 'd',splayed
Frenkl~n Ot~s ~roll
Arthur G. Hamilton'
outstanding initiative,
resourceful.ness
,and~.,
Freder>ck \~,lham Evans Emi~ Charles Kiel
professional skill. under tho
trying. conl.1
Harry Gage Montgomery Lew,s Allegeo Dayton
tions encountered, and by his tireless :ene~gy,
Fred Cyrus Nelson
' Younger Arnold Pitts
sound. judgment and personal courage ren:l.ere.d
James AndrO\V
Healy
Harold Lee George.
possible the successful completion of ,this;>;
Charles llougl~s
.
Benjamin F. Griffin
flight.
The infomntion concerning ~he,~:peraBurton ",eder1cl,<:Lems
HowardZ. Bogert
tion of military aircraft in Alaska • .-secured' b
EJ.I:>er
John BOVlhng
Charles Hale Downan
Captain McClellan while on his extensive: air:
Or,n Jay Bush?y, .
Harry Anton JohnSon
ground reconnaissance, has proven, of partiOJJ1
HughAlbert B,nn~
Bernard Joseph Tooher, , value to the Air Corps."
'" ,.. "",,2 a c
EdwardMcses Men,s
Claude,Edward.Duncan .:
. c_-oOc>--"
• S.:;" ,,'
Fred Sidney Borum
Thom.s W. Blackburn
",
" . "i ~,j-:fb
George'W.Polk. Jr.
Barney McKinneyGiles
During the month of May, the Engipeer,ngDe
Devereux.Maitland Myers Bob EdwardNowland
partment of the Sen Antonio Air Dep.9t 9y.e:r;¥"
G-"., Harnson G<;Ue
Albert F. Regenberger
27 airplanes and 73 engines. and:.~_air~ ,:?~i
Alfred W.Marnne1'
Max "'ank Schneider
l,Planes and 45 engine';.
-10V-7048, A.C.
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~GJ-lI<"J1COLON,iCL
FRANK
M. KENNEDY

e>[e<;:'

eJ. '~''t,.

HIE

S

i turned to
leviathan
I 3 day s , 9

the United States on this
of the air .t he trip consuming
hours and i 7 minutes.
Dr.Hugo
~ckner commandedthe ZR-3 (subsequently
christened "Los Angeles") on its nonstop flight of 5,066 miles from
Friedrichshafen,
Germany, to Lakehurst,

Uhdergoing flying training at College
'!Pe:rk,:,Md.', in 1911, when he was a 2nd
L~eutehant'of'Infantry,
Colonel Frank
"M'i"'Kennedyis one' of the '''Early Birds"
oPinili tary aviation.
Unfortunately, a
[s:erious injury to his back, sustained'
'
N'~~loriel' Kellnedy's ne~t assignment was'
'iii "an' ai rpl.ane accident in October, "
as Officer in Cliarge of lighter-than-air
1912, at A~gusta, Ga., necessitated his
activities
at the Air SerVice Engineer. relief from aviation duty, and it was
ing Division ~t McCookField, Dayton,
riot until after the United States enterOhio. In June, '1927,'he graduated from
;:edc,into, the World War that he returned
the one-year course at the ,Air Corps En• to, the Aviation ,Section, Signal Corps.
gineering School at McCookField, follow:"Born at Chicago, Ill.,
July 10, 1886,
ing which he was transferred
to the
Colonel, Kennedy graduated in 19G8 from
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
~the University of Wisconsin with a B.S.
Washington, D.C., for duty as Chief. of
.~egree in civil engineering.
He enter, .ed,;the Army shortly .af'ter leaving col'I the
Buildings and ,GrOundSDivision.
It
was during his ,tenure of duty in this
"nege.
Commissioned a second lieutenant,
I position that a number of very important
September 25, 1908, he was assigned to
,Air Corps construction projects were
.c.,Company
L, 10th Infantry, and maintain(iced,.his affiliation
'with that organizainitiated,
among them the new Air Corps
Training Center at Randolph,Field,Texas;
tionuntiLM~
14, 1917, in the mean-'
'I 'the' now post 'of Barksdale Field,La.;
time\,'being promoted' to 1st Lieutenant";
the Tactical School at Maxwell Field,
I "J,une'.1:2, 1916. ',With his
promotion' to
Ala~, etc.
Captain on May15, 1917, he was assign'A student at the Air Corps Tactical
ced .to "CompanyM, 10th Infantry, but '
School from September, 1931, to June,
-•.se~ved therewith only a brief period,
1932, Colonel Kennedy, following his
belngdetailed
to duty in the Aviation
graduation
remained on duty at Maxwell
,"Sect.ion, Signal Corps, June 27, 1917.
L,' Assigned to duty at the ArmyBalloon
Field untii August, 1933, as Executive
-School at Fort Omaha, Nebraska, he purOfficer, ~d, at Various times p~rforming
sued a course of instruction
in balloon- I the f'unctt ons of CommandingOff'Lcer, He
was then assigned to his present duty as
ingj"and received the rating of Junior
MilJ.tarJ Aeronaut as of October 16,1917. CommandingOfficer of Scott Field.
Colonel Kennedy received his regular
Following the completion of his
balloon training, he remained on duty
promotion to Major,July 1 1920; to
-',lit_Fort Omaha, commandingthe student
Lieutenant Colonel, March i, 1933, and.
just recently, on June' 16, 1936, to the
de,~achmentand being in charge of all
temporary rank of Colonel.
He holds the
stud;ent instruction.
He received high
flyJ.ng ratings of Airship Pilot, Balloon
"commendation for the exceptional reObserver and Airplane ,Observer.
"suIt s he achieved in the training of
'
'this student detachment.
--~000---ro, .On July 3, 1918, Colonel Kennedy was
COLONEL
ALFro:;n H. HOBLEY
:~trahsferred
to Post Fieldl Fort Sill"
'('Oklahoma, where he commandedthe bal"To~m detachment and Was in charge'of
An officer wIth considerable experience
c' the"'artillery
observaUon course for
in aircraft
armament, Colonel Hobley's '
'..c.bal.1oonofficers.
Undergoing addi tionaffiliation
withArroy aviation datGsback
'..~al~'lighter-than-air
training at the'
to December 23,1917, when'he renorted at
~:"Naval'Airship School at Penuaco'l.a , Fla.,
Kelly Field, Texas, from Fort Shafter,
').January to May, 1919, he oua.lLf'Led as
T.H., for duty with the 2nd Training Br~Jan':Airship Pilot.
From tnat time until
gade as 'regimental commander,and as offJ.. September, 1921, he was on duty in the
eel' in charge' of sanitation and police of
,rBalloon and Airship Division, Office of
camp,
'
,
,:the'.Director of. Air Service , being in
'Born
in NewYork City Januarv 21,1887,
~ha.tge' of all lighter-than-air
engineer- , Colonel Hobley gradUated. from the United
lng<!and experimental work.
States W:ilitary Academyon February 14,
';:JT"Transferred to Scott FieldiBelleville,
,1908, and was commissioned a second
" Il.1!~';"',in'September, 1921, Co onel
lieutenant of Infantry.
,He ,joined the "
,,!'e1inedy,'c'ommanded
this post until March 30th Infantry at Fort William McKinley i n
:Lof.Jthe'following year, and then served
the Philippines on July 4, '1908, and reas Executive Officer until August 7,
'fuained on.auty with that regiment until
1922. For the next two years he was on June 20, 1911, Whenhe was detailed in
.duty in ,Germanyas American representathe Ordnance Department. Upon the expira."!.t'fve~'dU:ring
the construction of the re- ,tion of his four-year de t at I in that de'LrP~l~i;:'i,O,r;~~,:airShip
ZR-3, subsequently
'partment,
he. joined the 2nd Infantry at
turnea-over to 'the U.S. Navy, and he re- Fort Shafter, T.H" serving as company
-11-'
V-7046,A.C.
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PROGRBSS
OF CONSTRUCTION
AT,BOLLIN~~,~~~~

'~olonel Hobley remained at Kelly,
With approximately 900 men,working onb
Field until January 19, 1918, Wh,
en he
the new Bolling Field, its ccndf t roncas ca
was assigned to Ellington Field,Houston, flying field is graduall~ becoming a~paTexas,'as commandingofficer of the
I rent.
In spite; of 5,.78 Lnche s of ramArmorers School. On March 16th of that ,fall, a difference, of 2.28'above normal;
year he became conmandant of the
,for
the month of May,' 253,567 cubic yards
Armorers School at Wilbur Wright Field,
of dirt were moved, To date a', totahof.
Fairfield,
Ohio, and he, brought thi s
700,000 cubic yards- of dirt were,.moved:,to
very, important activi tyup to a vers
various sections, of the field.,
,Two:lrun';"'
high degree of efficiency.
He was
ways are fast taking shape, and,'severald
given flying instruction while at this
thousand tons of slag have been' placed .C',
field and, in order to complete this
and rolled.
The. dr-at nage system', "'IID.ch.,d
instruction,
he was sent to Rockwell
has proven to be a large task, is'75%,'j,J
Field, Calif.,
in November, 1918 .. He
completed.' During 'May, a newz-ecor-d wast
passed the re~uired flying tests for
made by completing 5,000 lineal feet ofl"
the rating of Junior Military Aviator
seawall.
By JUne1st, approximately."two.;
and was so rated as of JanuaI'"'J6,1919.
miles of ,seawall'was comuleted. ' . .s ' t: ,
Prior to his assignment 'to Rockwell
Due to the arrangement' of two'6-h6ur.,,\J
Field he was on duty for three months
shifts, more work was accomplished. during
in Washington, D.C., as Assistant ExMay t han in any previous month.. Auproxi~
.ecutive in charq;e of .gunner~ in the
mately $96,000 was spent for labor'; 'equipoffice of the Duector of M1litary
ment 'and materiaL
1J:'hejob is far froin~i
Aeronautics.
.
complete, and .the work is being carried,;l
.Cont~nuin~ his activities
in connecon at a rapid rate un~er the.watchf,ul ~
t t on wa th ad r cz-aft armament , Colonel
eyes of the construchon engane er sc ;lCd,!""
Ho bley proceeded from Rockwell .Field to
---000--.";: .1,,McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, vilrare he '.
',1'
l(;Ffz
took charge' of the ArmamentSection of
N1WPLANEFORTH8CHIEFOF THE AIR;CORPS
the Engineering Dfv Lsi.on. During the.
, I: Bf:j '"d
period from September, .1921, to August."
On June 11th, Bolli,ng Field receiv.ed"1ai
15, 1922, he was a'student offider at.
new BT~8from the Seversl'Y Airc~aft,~~jA~
the Engineering School at McCookField
Factory at Farmingdale, L.I~f NewYOrk.Ju
and. following his graduation,
he was
After routine test flights,
'l;heplane was
assigned as assi s tant : to the Commandingassigned to Major Genei-a.I Westover ,;:Ch'ief
Officer of t1:at field, and at various
of the ~ir Corps, and attached to thef:"'~'i,
times narf'o rmedibhe functions of com14th BombardmentSquadron, GH'tAir,'Force:1
mending officer.
He also performed the
General Westover's 0-38F airplane WaS8~
duties of Personnel A~utan:t, Recrui treassigned to the 21st Observation, Squad-'
ing Officer, .. ' Intel1l.gence Officer,
ron, GHQ,
Air Force, for general flying.
Assi stant 'Commandant'(If the Engineering
---000---,.
..
School and. Special Inspector . In July,
,'. d,
1924, he was desi~ted
as Air Service
AERIALGUNNERY
AT VIRGINIABEACH
Procurement Pl anni ng Representative at
...." ",,"'
Dayton. From December 1925, to OctoThe 33rd Pursuit Squadron, GHQ,
Air~F~rce
ber, 1926, he was Chief of t.he Induat r I departed from their home station, . Langley
al Planning Section, and then Chief of Field, Va., on June 15th, for Vir,ginia)JJT
the Industrial War Plans Section,
Beach, Va., for the purpose of participat'Materiel Divisio'n.
'
ing in aerial gunnery training for .a" .,,1'[
Leaving Dayton in August, 1928,
period of appro xi.matieLy t,70 weeks:,~ The,,!
Colonel Hobley came to. Washington for'
37th Attack Squadron, GHQ
..Air Force;rfrom
duty as Instructor at the Army.lndus-'
Langley Field, and the 91th Observation~~
trial College.
Later, in Januar~, 1932, Squadron (C. &'A.) from Mitchel Field:;N:Y.
he was also on duty in the 'Planlllng
accompanied them. .'
,:, ....
.J:J.'i:
Branch of t;1S..0ffice of the Assistant
Campwas established upon arrival~' and"
Secretar~' of Wa~... He IJI;lrsuedt)le one- tJ:e NEl7/~ Letter 90rresyondent expl'esse~d
,year course of 1nstructlon at toe Grad- hi s be1l.ef that'1t
was not only the\;qUlckuate School of Business Administration,
est one ever ,erected but presents, the'jbest
Harvard University I Se-otember, 1932, to 'appear'anc a of the many set UP in ,thisiarea
June, 1933, obtainlng the degree of
"The 97th Squadron was delayed in;begiri~
.IIMaster in Business Administration with ning operations' due to their late,a:l'rival
Distinction. '~ ~e was then. a,s.signed to because ..of poor ..eather conditions; ~~ut,,~
his present POSltion as, Chf ef of the
the 33ra.' and 37th Squadrons swung"into~n"
Finance Division, Office of the Chief
action with early morning missions,the,fpl
of the Air Corps, Washington. '
'.
lowing day."
.
' .. : :-;(;(;~'~J
. Co~onel ~obleY' VI~s-oermanently.com. "Lots of hard work is . anticipated
d1:!r~'Il
mt satcned a n the Air Corps as MaJor,
our stay," says the scnbeof.the237th,:'
t.
J'Jly 1, 1920. He was promoted Id eut ... "but thi s will be compensated fo~ :bl ~l:re'?
Colonel, June 1 1932, and to the ,tem- pleasures to be found in the manY'~diver~l
porarY,rank of Colonel', June 16,1936 -.., sions at'hand in this delightful~areii"ill'c
.
-12V-7046 , A.C.
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.Pii.NNSYLVA"iIA
EXECUTIVJ1 AVIATION ENTHUSIAST

'Oiiiloff".roornents.The consensus of
ouinion seeros to be that an indefinite
stay in" the -f'LeLd at Virginia Beach
wouldnct. be too hard to take. "
---000---
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LANDINGiliAT EXTENDED AT MOFFETT FIJ!:LD
~:.)~:;t~

o ••

~..

•

For:the information of pilots visitingi,Mdffett Field, Calif., imnrovements
have, been effected in landing facilities.,thereat .. Pilots will be interested in'learlling that the 'landing mat has
beenext ended 500 feet, making the
total. length of same 2,000 feet. During the wet weather' season it is essential that this mat be used. The taxi .
area ~xtends at right angles from the
landing mat to the airplane entrance of
the airship hangar, beIng centrally 10catedon.the
airdrome side of the huge
hangar. 'A.second taxi way has been
-constructed, extending from the south
end,of the landing mat to the south entrance of the hangar.
A new method of construction was used
which has nroven to be highly economical.' The clay soil being highly unstable made it necessary to haul ouarry
run;ted rock and to stabilize this rock
by the use of emulsified asphalt, renderingithe runwa;y subgrade repellant to
water. .The weanng surface was finished.with emulsified asphalt and sand.
One and' three ouarters gallons of emulsified asphalt 'was used for each square
yard of sUrface area. Mats of this
same type are being constructed at
Benton Field, Oakl.and , and at the San
Franc~ ec c .airport.
.
. .' I
---000--T~~T FLIGHTS OF TC-13 AIRSHIP

"~"

~

Pennsylvania's Governor, Hon. George H.
Earle, uaid an informal VIsit to the
'Middletown Air Depot recently.
The
Governor. who is an. enthusiastic Auto-Gyro
nilot, asked permission to use the
MiQdletown'Alr Depot flying field to make
some practice landings.
Permission having
been given, he arrived half. an hour later,
accompanied by. his instructor, Lieut.
Cammy Vinet, P.N.G., Who is also Director
of Aeronautics of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
Following the Governor in
two Stinson "Reliants" were several members of his staff and friends from
Harrisburg.
After several practice landings, Governor Earle taxied to the line
and the party proceeded to the Officers'
Club: as guests.of the Depot Commander,
Colonel Lawrence S. Churchill.
Governor Earle is an aviation enthusiast
who does the greater part of his traveling
about the State by air, coverinG many
thousand miles each month. AltlwuGh he
has shown no inclination to pilot an airplane,' he has purchased an Auto-Gyro for
his urivate use and utilizes it as a means
of relaxation and recreation as well as
for the more.practical pur~ose of traveling.
.
---000--illODELAIRPLANE

FLYING AT MOFJo'ETTFIELD

Moffett Field, Calif., is the scene of'
considerable activity in.connection with
test flights by airplane model builders.
Each Sunday morning many young Americans
in the vicinity gather at the field to fly
their engine-driven model airplanes, with
wing s?reads of from three to' six feet ..
EnthUSIasm has reached such a pi tch that
~otor supply houses report that they cannot
meet the demand for small .gasoline motors.
---000---.

The TC-13 airship at Moffett Field,
,Calif.; recently comuleted two test
flights., The performance data obtained
therefrom was such that comparison with I DEPOT Pii.RSOIOOL SUBJJ1CT£D TO AIR ATTACKS
-much larger rigid ships is interesting.
The first flight consIsted of a harbor
Several of Texas' famed mocking birds
watch mission off San Francisco Bay,
make their homes in the trees at D~ncan
operating at the speed of surface craft. Field, Texas the site of the San Antonio
Because of unfavorable weather this mis Air Depot. During the nesting season, par~ib~ was concluded after 77 hours of
ticularly around the Headquarters buildIng,
flight.
The indicated endurance of the they have been giving vigorous demonstraship was 150 flying 'hours, as it ,was
tions of aerial combat tactics against
landed, with over one-half of her fuel
"ground troops," all passers-by being sus,supply remaining.
'
ne c t a. Various members of the Headquarters
h"The,'second test was conducted ata
office force. can be observed from t fme to
c.cl'uisingspeed of 65 miles "Jer hour. A
time, as they enter or leave the building,
distance,of 1855 miles was logged while dashIng along with bead ducked down, closel;
cruising off shore up and down the
pursued by the intrepid flyers.with wing
California seacoast. Fuel remaining at and beak. Two pet dogs also, though innothe(.time of landing was sufficient to
cent of any evil intentions, are forced to
.Jhave.projected this flight to a total
seek cover whenever the feathered tribe
of 2500 miles. Compared1with rigid
take to the air.
'~ships of.;auproximately 62 million cubic
---000--ft. Lcapacity; this non-rigid ship,being
Lieut. Colonel George H. Brett, recently
~ml;y one-reLght.eenth as large, has,,an
nominated Brigadi'er Gener,!.l,has 11ee,11
orderIndIcated:.range of' from one-fourth to
ed to Panama upon completlon of his course
on~-third of ,that of the larger ship..
of instruction at the Army War College .
• C ..•• ".
-13V-7046, A.C,
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Gillespio, ,Reginald R.
Paul, Wilfred J.
Saf.srran, John G.
Axtater, Karl S.
Ent, Ueal, G.
Holmes, Ralph :i:.

Captain
Captain

Air Corps Officers
Spencer, Iowa
Vlhite Plains, N. Y.

Captain

M:uiisoli, Wis.

Captain
Ca'Otain
lit Lt.

Omha, Neb.
Northuniberland, Pa,
Walwt Creck, Calif.
Officers,

"'--I~.IJ a..9ri:.;;'"
•
dt
hwI 0.1
Station AssigIl!!eht ;i'r,t!',o
-:::';'.'::'
i,.: G'.!, .qo
r;

..j.

.rc

~ ,n,J ....

~ .~.t.

Chanute Field; IlL' Ilr.'!o,~"
Hamilton Field, Calif •.brIg'
Brcoka

Field,

o.-.c..A.-e-.,

Te:xa.s.::,;t.Qn.J~

Washi.ngtori~/ D~.<1>
A.C.T. S" M:,;xwellFiel'~"M!>.
Kelly Field, Texas. '-"'. ~.,
.

Other Bra:nches

_. c:..,.L:!~""
, ,:~~1'{1.'~~

~ ~ ,!, .....

Coiner,

Richard T.

Holzapfel, lVilliam
Tibbetts, Gene H.

1st Lt. Cav, P"rtland, Oregon
2nd Lt. C.E. Be.cine, Wis.
2nd Lt. Inf. ,Winterhaven, Fla.

Mitchel Field, N.Y.,'., " f:
Maxwell Field, Ala. '" '..0'
Hamilton Field, Calif.';;'".,

.r.,

FlyiDg Cadets
~
Home
~
Bicking, Charles Wesseler
Pittsburgh, Pa. ,Martin, Ray Hamilton
Bledsoe, James Lee
Los Angeles, Calif., McCloskey, Richard Dale
Beardsley, Melville W.
Kansas City, Mc. Mears, Frank E. Jr.
Boyer, Jimrv Vinsen
N~ort,
Tenn. Michael, Bruce
Bronsen, HowardF., Jr.
Harnsburg, Pa.. Miller, William Waring
Buller, HowardL. Si>.mfordUniversity,Calif.
Moore, Andrew Dale
Burke, Kevin
Buffalo, N.Y., Nevitt. William Renvlick
Catlin, Ralph VIm. S.
Bay City, Mich.,' Osborn, Roy William
Chap=, Charles T.
Corpus Christi, Texas Oshar, N01'lIBnC;
Converse, Lawrence Floyd
Glendora, Calif.
Pechuls, John Allison
Cullerton, Edward F.
Butte, Mont. Peterson, HomerF.
Curry, William Lewis
Raleigh, N. C, Powexs , 'Robert Becke
Dane, Paul Howard
Pasadena, Calif.
Rethorst, William
. Eyre, Lloyd
Los Angeles, Calif.
Reynolds, John Norton, Jr.
Faulkner, Ted Sinclair
Seattle, Wash.' Ridings, Donald Ellis
Fausel, Robert Wilton
Louisville, Ky. Russell, Clyde Reyrrond
Ferguson, JamlS
Wjlittier, Calif.
Sallhlenou, Hadley Vincent
Flolo, Russell LeP",y
Aberdeen; S. D.. Sandegren, T~
EastIU3Il
Griffith, Willard Dudley
Spoka:ne, Wash. Schaetzel, George Edward
Grove, Robert Leslie
Dallas, Texas Schultz, Herbert D., Jr.
Hampton, ThomasKerns
San Marino, Calif.
Sluder, Chester Lee
Hardy. Robert Franklin
Flint, I<lich. Thonas, Jack
Haws, Jesse William
Provo" Utah Trembly, Wonderful A.
Helmick, Paul F.
Corvallis, Ore. Werner, Jo K.
Jones, James Marion
Tample"Texas Whitfield, Harvey Haydon
Ketchem, EdwardW.
Madison, S.D. Zehrung, Paul Weitzel
I
---000---.
COIlTRACT AWARDED
FORPURSUIT AIRPLANES

Home ~::.",.J
-.-",
_.'
Austin; ,Texas
Lancasbex, 'Pa.

M'o1ll'ovla,(Cal.
GeIi~:~

m:

San Di ego , qeJ,iJ.

, Worthington;}I.!,nn,
HC1.istoli'r'T~~s
Sanborn, H:D.
Graettinger ,':~q'wa
PullnE.ri ,Wash.
MoscOW:>!diJ>b
'Seattle/WaSh:
PiedIront, Calif.
Los Angeles"Calif •
WescO'/l,'Idaho
Cha:ndler, Ari ••
Hollywood,' Calif,
TacoIJR',WaSh:
Alhambra, Ce.l.1f.
Alamlda; Calif;
San Antonio. 'Texas
Lubbock" Te"""
Dallas,~Texas
Berkeley~'Ce.l.if.
Eousbon," "Texas
Dayton,~"9hio
w

.,

....~.... '

,!i'!q"
,. '
...

r .....

advance in :performance over types of PUrsuit, airThe Assistant Secretary of War, Hon, Harry
planes now 1n, service.
It has an inclose['J cockH, Woodring, recently announced the award of
a contract for the ccnstruction'of
77 single- pit for the protection of 'personnel at)ugli',".:
speeds and altitudes,
vii th resul tant low ti!:IP'erseater PUrsuit airpla:nes, and for the construction of spare parts equivalent to 8 airatures, at which an airplane of this type,::oormfllplanes, to the Seversky Aircraft Corporation
ly operates.
It is powered vii th the lat!,st.de~
of Farmingdale, Long Island, N.Y. The total
'(eloped Pratt and Vlhitney two-row radial.: engine.
e.lIx)\mtof the award is $1,636,250.
A manually controlled constant speed. multi"::: '
, In accordance with the established practice
position propeller is employed having'sUificfent
of the War Department, the airplane for which range of pitch change to provide ma.ximml "e£,rie,ithe award was given has been thoroughly testency in take-off, climb and high spend, 'and' also
ed by 'the, AI'Il1Y
Air Corps at the Air Corps
to prevent excessive overspeed in a dive.
Materiel Division, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
Th~. a.Lrpkane is as mwl as is consd sbenb wi th
in conjunction with severlll other airplanes
the pel'fOrIIImCedenandedand 'loads carrieQ;/r':.H
entered in the competition held to determine
has a nonocoque fuselage and cantilever ,wings:'.
the award of this contract.
and tail suzraces,
.It is equipped with:,flaIiS,':
The airplane is of the all-metal low,wing
which increas,e the Illlowable gliding ~J" above
oonoplane, single engine type, withre,tractthe normal value and, acting as an air.'brake;~"
decreases the roll bf the airnlane' ~tl;r' it",~
able landing gear, and represents a marked
,
-1
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FLAGDAYCELEERAT
ros AT SCCTTFIELD

landed, which in case of a forced landing, or
when the necessity
dElI!B.!lds,makes it possible
to land in a mich snaller space than would
othe1~se,be
the case, thereby facilitating'
oferations and increasing the safety of the
p116t.
The airplane is equipped v;ith exceptionally 'strong overhead protection for the

Colonel Frank M. Kennedy, Comrandant, turned
Scott Field over to the Sons of the American
Legion of Illinois
and Missouri for their gala
.Field Day, June 14th, which was sponsored by
the Soott Field American Legion Post.
Several
hundred boys competed in the eight events bepilot, in case of a nose. over.
fore a crowd of.approxin:e.tely 25,000 people.
Aneth"r safety feature used in conjunction
Competition
held inm6del airplanes (~
witho the' retractabl e landing gear, in case
. ct. an emergency. landing in a restricted area, , types), flying of model airplanes, track caet,
relay race, drill teams and dr-um and bugle
is the fact that the portion' of the airplane
corps.
Twalve P-26 Pursuit planes from
which nakes contact with the ground, if the
Selfridge Field, l~ch., were flown in an.exlanding gear is retracted. is designed to abof' 20 minutes' duration.
Several
sorb this shock without appreciable damaee to, hibiticn
girls I drum and bugle corps entertained betvreen
the airplane.
This feature n:e.terially reducevents, and the American Legion Band of
es the .travel of the airplane when on the
Belleville,
Ill;,
played at Retreat ceremony.
ground Wid thus minimizes collision
with obMr. J.B. Murphy, Illinois
Department Corrmmdstacles in the landing area;
The airplane
er of the American Legion, made the FIE>gDay
can take off in an exceptionally
short disspeech, and afterwards Governor Henry Horner of
, tance with full military load and possesses
Illin~is
presented the trophies to ,the. winners
.a great differential
bet-leen hign speed and
'landing speed.
of the various events.
Many Ame,'ican Leg ion
dignitaries
and public officials
attended the
",PUrsuit aircraft
are designed to destroy
Field Day program.
c,ther aircraft
in flight,
thereby denying the
Colonel Kennedy headed the Reception Committee
ene.n:rfair force the necessary
freedcm of
and greeted Governor ~orner; Mr. Rufus Jackson,
8.o.t:icin 'oyer our terri tory. To perfonn this
Postmaster of the City of st. Louis, and many
,inis"sion, .speed and climb to high al tit:>de
other oivic as well as Legion officials.
All
'mUStbe .emphasized in the design of single
of Scott Field's officer personnel assisted the
»lace PUrsuit airplanes.
The airplane for
Scott Field American Legion Post in making the
which this award has been rrade meets these
Field Day a huge success.
Colonel Kennedy, as
p¥erequisites
to a high degree, thereby aiding' ina~erially to our National Defense.
Honorary Chairzmn of the Field Day Conmittee,
-:::'''-i
---0000--gave official
approval to every plan and prepa..... ..[._.-h'
.. ....
.ration that would provide comfort, interest
and
~l;' i...... _ _.
pleasure to the Legion visitors
and' the general
',LB5JLLING
FIELDillffiEALTHY FORMOSQUITOES
public.
.
Captain Neal Creighton, comranding officer of
.,]I'1>e.latest
interesting
medical developthe 9th Airship Squadron, as Field Director,
ments at Bolling Field were sponsored by
saw that, all plans were placed in the proper
9<'ptajn L.E .. Griffis,
the Flight Surgeon, He
hands and executed.
Captain Haynie McCormick,
prgam zed a IIDchneeded branch of the Heal th
Police and Prison Officer, in charge of the
Department, consisting of four enlisted men,
Traffic and Grounds Committee, completed plans
Privates If.arker, Darby, Pierce and Patton .
for traffic
control
parking, refreshment stands r
.TIley instigated a war on mosquitoes and their
rest rooms and many other details which were of
objective vms to spread oil on all possible
great importance for the, comfort and convenience
,breeding places,
Their task was a large one
of the visitors.
Lieut. Relph O. Brownfield,
,b:ecause' of many areas of swampana. low ground
that acoumulate puddl.ee of water after the
. Adjutant, in charge of the Refreshment Committee,
supervised the distribution
of food and drink
spring zad ns ,
1
•
for the three large frfreshment and sandVlich
The large drainage system which is usually
stands.
All other officers
served on various
found cn a flying field was another obstacle
committees •
'
to o;vercome. The detail used 1200 gallons of
.Two Scott Field boys, both members of the
.' pld" 'oil, spreading it on the swampsand low
Sons of the American.Legion, won medals in the
gr'oUIid,Vlhere water is likely to stay, and us...i,ng a drip system for sewers,
The drip system Field Day events held at Scott Field., Arthur
Lindberg, Jr .. son of Itcr'. Arthur Lindberg, a
-l. co~'sisted.of a mixture
of oil and sawdust in
civilian
employee at the Helium Repurification
perf'orat:ed cans suspended in manholes~
Plant, VNnfirst pri~e medal for his model of an
.. ~After
e: hard fignt juggliL3 oil drums and
'ki~ling several black .snakes and water. snakes, lu-wiJ Pur sui t plane, and Arthur Hilde brande, son
of Staff sergeant Vernon A. Hildebrande, 15th
! it."ls:"berieved,
-says the Bolling Field corresObservation Squadron, won second prize in the
_'pphdent "that
the detail has had considerable'
.:Succ,ess.
,~
same event.
. C'_'.
.
It is planned to hold a Field Day for the Scns
---000--~.
of ' the An:erican Legion each year in the future.
th .. ;L ~t~-'" . ",,'
• :Major,:ThoIlRsA. Dobyns, Jr., Inspector Gen---000--. ~ra.l,~o:f"
.t.he 6th Corps Area, accotrpard ed by his
ass.i.stant/,Warrant
Officer EInar Cook, arrived
Major 'General Charles E. Kilbourne, commnding
".,::~;,S"l.
fridge .E'ie~d, Mic~., on June 8th, to can the Sixth Corps Area, rrade an inspection of'
n~~..~t~~,~
1nspect10n of activities
at
Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
on June 16th,
.i;h,at,held.,'
Th
.. e Inspector General completed
and departed the following day at 9,30 by air
liis 'insPeCtion ou'June 11th.
,
' fer Chanute Field, Rantoul Ill.
.',,-, ',,' . .
-15'
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~SERVEcx)MMISS!ONS
'FORPLYING
CAllErS
The following--rumed Flyinfl Cadets. who
graduated from the Ad=ed
Flying School.
Kelly Field. Texas. June 22. 1935. end .who
have been on active duty for the past year
with Air Corps tactical units under their
cadet status at the stations indioated. have
been recommended for connnssion as second
lieutenants in the Air Reserve, viz:
Barksdale Field., La.
l''i'eeman. UOUl trie Powell
Clinto". S.C.
Graham. John William
'Fort Worth, Texas
Hazlett. George Wilson
Tarentum. Pa,
Jones. Charles, Duncan
Jackson. Miss.
Raines. Charles Theodore
Vienna. Ga..
Wood. Don 1"",LaUrin
Eaton. Colo.
Hamilton Field. Calif.
philpott, JaJres A:
Ponnna; Calif,
Se1frtd,gei'iellI, eMich.
Barrow. David '. Jr.
DeSota City;, Fla.
Bates, Earle
Jr.
Winnetka. Ill.
Berry, Jack IV.
Corvallis. Oregon
Branch, Irving Lewie
Glenbrook. Conn.
David. William B.
Celhoun. Ga.
Dullloq>.Donald S.'
North East, Pa..
Feaganes. Joseph Furman
Wytheville,' Va..
Lawver, Kennetli W.
Fr'eeport, Ill.
Long. Frederick Cecil
Palouse. Wash.
Marks. Jack S.
Los Angeles. Calif,
McKesson. Elmer Earle
RichllXlnd,Va.
Schumacher. Richard P. Los Angeles. Calif.
Sewa.rt, AllaJl J •• Jr. Mlrfreesboro. Tenn.
Smith. Charles E. V.
Hastings, Neb.
Strother. Donald R.
Winfield. Kans.
Ziler. John Carl
Scuth Gate.Calif.
L"Ifey Fielfu Va.
au, Cia e B.
Columbia. S.C.
Davis. \\In. Edgar, Jr.
Wilmington. N.C.
Hale. Sam HarlaJl
Greenville. S.C.
Junger. Mathias Frank
Cincinnati, Ohio
Morgan. Herbert Jr.
Freedom. Pa..
Pearson. Benjamin J.
Gig Harbor. Wash.
Pender. Preston Patton Hendersonville,N.C.
Ragsdale, William P•• Jr.
"'.cAllen, Texas
Rambo, Wilkie Adsit
' Beauaonb , Texas
Reed. Robert R.
OklahomaCity. Okla.
Schmid .. Clarence L.
l'alo Alto. Calif.
Scott. S. Emil
Jourdanton. Texas
Williamson. Paul B.
Peoria. Ill.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Barrett. ThomasJ e;y
Kenton. Ohio
Fisher. William P.
Southern Pines. N.C.
Hoover. Herbert Heuy
Knoxville. Tenn.
Markey. Harry \'I.
Beaverdam. Va.
Massion, John Wendal Salt Leke City, 'Utah
McElwain. Douglas S.
Pavilion,
N.Y.
Nelson, Hilmer C.
Vashon. Wash.
Little Fork. Minn;Olson. A. Donley
Rodgers, John Norwood
Bellevue. 'Ps.
Thomas. L",,-rence M.
Cooper. Texa.;;; .
Womble.Robert E•• Jr.
Overlea, Md.
, Brocks Field, Texas.
Haugan, VictOr B8\Yimnd
Seattle. Wash.
Hudgens. Cedric R.
Athens. Ga..
Wilbur, Walter F.
Gilbert, Ariz.
Wilson. Monty Duren'
Spokane. Wash.
March,Field Calif.
.
BruSh EOt ert p.
Pasadena. Callf.

E,.

t

'.;.

Campbell. Blaine B. '
PolhenllJ.s. Robert Gre;y
Smith. Douglas Whitehill
Travis; JaJres Li~_oOo___

Selt Lake City, Ut
San Marino. Cal if'.
Mill Valley.,.Celi£.

;~r~'~':

, GENERALS .APPOINTED TO COWAAND AIRCORP~tlNI'+'S
.,

,

~

.:;.;;;. ~:1n.J.

On the recolllIl>lndationof the Hon.;'GeorgeH:'

Darn Secretary of War. the President:;,J6n:Ji,ID.e
18th' sent to the Senate the nominations: .o1f' ;ohe
'foll~wing ge~ral. officers <:f the Air:~GOryS;:¥lO
on confi:roahon ...,,11 be asngned, to dUry:\'iith...
the General Headquarters Air Forc!"or 1~'~1
,end the Pe.na>:l>3.
CeneJ. Zonel
','~
,c:,';;
.To be Ma' or General ~ :
_ .....
":.-"
}J.. .... -)
dOlone! Frank M: Andrinvs, Langley Fi!"ld :,Ya.. •
in comria.nd.
of the General Headquarters:,Air:';,
,
, -, .;,~),J \,
Force.
, '" ~
To be Brigadier General _,
,J
,: ";;
Colonel Henry C. Pratt. ~angley Fi?ld,. y",:~
in ccmrand of the Second 11'mg. GIlQ' Au Force.
Colonel Gerald C. Brant. Barksdale'Fieldo"La..
in comrand of the Third'Wing. GHQ Air Force;"
Colonel Barton Kj Yount, at pres?nt a..:st1i~,
dent at the Arwot War College, We.shiJ:igt~n;"D.C.
Lieut. Colonel Delos Cj :EInc:ons. Fort Shaft,er.
Hawaii. in comnsndof,the 18th Campo,~i~e:Wipg,
Air vurps.
. ,~;:" .. :.,',
Lieut. Colonel George H. Brett. ,at p":,,sa:nya
student at the Arn!r War College. We.shingto,:"D.C
All the oq>pointmentsare tempo;arYa.tll).;:~::Ll1be effective oDlyduring the per;od ~~ \hese
officers are assigned to appropr1ate'c~s
in the Air Corps.
, .'; < :,~
'~':
Of the new general officers oq>p~intea~:.Generals Andrews Pratt end Brant .;ere previoUSly:,
general officers, .but their appointme~ts'~s~~
such were vaca ted by a new law approved :oI.wi!'~,
17th. necessitating
their redesignatioli.'-" :,,~
General Andrews will be reassigned to the:;.
commnd of the GllQ Air Force, end the',five,:~
Brigadier Generals will be assigned to, the~;COII>IUllld of the three Wings of the GIlQ Air: FO:roe'
end the two composite wings in Hawaii. end'J;lle
paIiazm Canal Zone., These assigmrents', m.1.1':,l'!'
Ill9.deafter the confirmation of the app01I!~nts
.r,
'v
by the Senate.
...
';,'f..,., r...
All six officers have had long and_d~stin"~
guished flying careers.
f"1;.

--'-,-

.~~

;'.J

I- ••

:'~;v~~j

r,
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(COntinued frcm page 5. ).
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well as of ,rm:tJY at Kelly Field whomhe )l/':S:rserV
ed, particularly
the school chi~dren. :to '1'lJ.0IP h
has prcved a tower of strength a.n ,theu: st~c!ie.s
The absenCe of the familiar' figure of their",,:
kilidlyfriend
end eminent associate will,P~6,
keenly felt at the Depeb , end, tpe sincer.es},r;
wi shes of the personnel thereof g?, witl!hJ.,n..:in
his well-earned retireD>lllt.
",'t,,, "i', 08
---00<>--" ' ",."tod.b
Selfridge Field was hozioredby a
Major General Charles E. Ki1bourn~. ,Co~M~.r. 0
the 6th Corps Area. on ,Tune11th.,. T"he5;'~~1
arti ved at noon. llllde an info,rrtl9J.~nsp,e?t_~o!,
..of
the post: enddcpart?d after l~eon"(j:H~:.~~
accanpe.nled by two eddes from hd s headqUarters.
-16' ,, V.7046,......'v.co
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GRADUATION
EXERCISlISAT ADVANCED
FLYINGSCHOOL
By'the Kelly Field Correspondent

•

.

,,),,~'Cl.ass.No. 2.5-B, consisting
of 9 ReguMajor Wolcott P. Hayes, as Acting Corrnnand"Lar Army officers
and 52 Flying Cadets,
an-tof the School, introduced General
making a total of 61 students,
was grad- ,Chaney as the principal
speaker.
General
'uated.from
the Air Corps Advanced FlyChaney made a very interesting
and' timely
ing School, Kelly Fiela,
Texas, on June address to the class,
and presented an
17,.1936.
Brigadier General J.E. Chaney accurate,
interesting
picture
of what,
Assistant
Chief of the Air CGrps and
. they could expect during the first
years
:the Commanding General of the Air Corps of their service.
Following his address,
c Training Center, was invited
by Kelly
the General presented
each student with
Field,to
receive the ,aerial ,review and
his diploma and congratulated
him upon
!,makecthe gradu~tion address to the stuhaving, successfully
completed the course
dents and present thsm their diplomas.
of, training.
Chaplain McMurray's benedicGeneral Chaney, accompanied by his
tion brought the exercises
to a close .
. staff,
arrived. at Kelly Field for the
' This class, which reported to Kelly
graduation
exercises
on the morning of
Field on March 3, 1936, at that' time conJune 17th and was welcomed by the offi"
sisted of all .tho se who ~raduated, with
cers of the school'staff
at Post Operathe exception of two flY1ng cadets, who
tions.,
,The fl~ing cadets and students
were unable to complete the course.
This
from Randoluh ,ield,
from bot~ primary
resulted
in, graduating 61 out of the 63
and !b;l.sic stages,
arrived
shortl;r after
original
students to repor-t in the class.
G~neral.Chaney reached Kelly FieLd, and
At this writing,
orders for Lieuts.
formed irrnnediately in front of Post Op- Coiner, Tibbetts and Holzapfel have not
.,erations,
on the line, facing south. At yet been received.
Captain Gillespie
is
,.ap.p
p~,oximatel;y 9 :00 0 "clock, G~neral. . 'un'aer orders to report to Chanute Field;
Chaney and hi s staff took then po adt Im Cautain Paul to Hainilton Field; Captain
"to receive the review, just in front of
Salsman to Brooks Field; Captain Ent to
thi,s,line
of students from Randolph;and
the Air Corus Tactical
School, Maxwell
" aL9:000
'clock the graduating class'
Field; Cautidn Axtater to the Office of
"~l.J.mbed into the cockpits ,of the air-,'
the Ch'i ef" of the Air Corps, Washington,
.planes to which they were assigned for
and Lieut. Holmes to Kelly Field.
The
the review, taxied on to the airdrome
station
assignments of tne Flying Cadet
at 9:05, and the take-off
signal was
graduates appear elsewhere in this issue
. displayed at 9:10.
of the News Letter.
'
.. ~.The,Bombardment flight,
led by Capt.
The class completed all of its prescribGillespie,
consisting
of 16 Keystone
et training in spite of the shortage of
Bombers, arrived at the reviewing stand
airplanes
and officers
at-this
stat~on,and
arexactly
9:30.
At about 1,000 yards
it 1S believed that the graduates wlll be
they 'were followed b;y the Observation
a real credit
to the service.
In view uf
flight,
led by Capta1n Axtater,
which
the high standard of candidates
in the
., consisted
of 14 Observation planes uf
course and the exacting accomplishment reboth the 0-19 and 0-25 series.
The,
qui red during the training
period,
ea?h
Attack Section followed next, at the
student is to be congratulated
upon h1s
s¥ffi~interval,
led by Flying Cadet
successful
completion of the course .
..,Schaetzel ,the
flight
consisting
of 9
~Curtiss
Falcons,
~~e last element, consiesting of t~e Pur sui t flight,
at its
G1NERAL
CHAl~Y'S ADDRESS
1,000-yard d1stance, led, by' Cadet Haws,
followed the Attack.
It consisted
of
"It is with great pride that I congratu11 Boeing P-12 airplanes.
"
.
late you of the graauating
class upon your
After the airplanes
participating
in
successful
completion of the course of
the review returned to the airdrome,the
training
at the Air Corps Training Center.
cadet.s and student officers
from
"
'ApprOXimately a year ago you r epor-t ed at
";Ra~aO,lph Field proceeded to the Post
the Training Center as especially
se'l ec t ed
Theater to be present for the graduamen endowed with hi~h mental, moral and
.>tibnexercises,
and airplanes
of each
physical
qualificatlons,
full of life and
ty'pe"v~hich had been used in training,
wi th an eagerness and determination
to
both'at
Randolph and Kelly Fields,
were
learn to fly.
Many of you came from the
tak~ed to the apron in front of Post
adulation
of the campus lower classmen
JOperations,
ane with apuropriate
dewith an almost inherent desire for the
scriptive
cards thereon: were ulacedon
spectacular.
Then came the realization
display for the benefit
of visl tors.
that to remain in this School requires
,,-,Gradua,tion exerc i ee s were held' at
more than the simple desire to fl;y.
You
",19:45~iri't):1e Post Theater, which was
found tha t the spectacular
must gave way
l~g~,dto
capacity by relatives
and,
t'o safety,
to good jUdgment and to common
llnends,
of the graduating
class,
from
sense.: You adJusted yourselves and proved
'l\.fuiy~and.ci:vilian
circles,
from all
your flying ab1lity.
Most of you have
:ci;ler::,tlie.;co1intry. After an invocation
evolved from raW recrui te of a year ago to
"by-'ChiqiI",iIl McMurray, of Randolph Field,
airplane
pilots
of today.
You have accom,
-17V-7046, A.C.
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plished a definite goal; the. sacrifices ficer which are of paramount importance.
have been great, but temporary. May
You may feel tha~ yo~r status is so tempothe reward be equally great, and perroan- rary that there ~s l~ttle need of your
ent. You reryresent the product of our
exerting yourselves.
I caution you
labors for a.year's time, and I say with'-against this attitu<l.e.Perform your
out the slightest hesitation that we
duties in a manner ~hat will make your
are proud of you. ,
. commanding officer gla~ and proud ~o reYou stand at. the threshold of a comcommend you for a comm~ss~on,
I s~ncerely
bination of the newest and the oldest
hope .that'before you have compl.e te d your
professions known to mankind: Flying and active service, legislation wlll make it
Military. As a military pilot you are
poas fb'Le to commission a great number of
joining a nr of es sdou characterized' by : .you in.the Regular Army Air .Corps. However,
.high ideals., e.nd an unceasing devotion
in any case, make your success here the'
to duty must transcend thought of. self
start of ~ successful.life, either militar
and )"ersonal ~ain. In the military.'
or .civil.. "
.
service. you'TIlll not accumulate much. in
Tn .¥our.traini!lg you'have.mastered ~he
the way of worldly goods, and often you techmque of flYlng. Expenence.andJudgwiii.lwork hard and long wi th little or:' ment: ¥ou.must i!l tim~ get for your-se Iv es,
no praise, but remember you are a mem- In th~'s'connectlon, lf I can be Lnst rument
ber of'an organization in which the
al'in;leaving with you a message ~hat will
achievements of many of your predeceshe Lp.rt o safeguard your future fly~ng I ...
ao rs in wide fields of activities may'
will feel that this talk will not have bee
be pointed to with just pride. They
'in 'vain. '1 hope your future flying in the
sboul.d inspire you to have the determin- service will be characteri zed by common
ation to carryon faithfully under all
sense and good' judgment and that you will
conditions.
resist. the temptation of carelessness and
As a member of our military organiza- recklessness.
...,
..
tion you will meet people in all walkS
-;At the School, .;manydecisions have been
of life. Pride in your profession dic- made for you. You have been under contates that you make the best. po ssdbl,e
stant restraint .....
That restraint. to a larg
impression uno n them .. You must rememextent will be lifted effective today. Fro
b~r that allL,the members o~ your prof'e s now o~ you.will be much more on' your own.
s i on.may be Judged b¥ the impreas ron . The 'nsk wlll be greater. The percentage
.you make. In your cdv i Li.an contacts
of casualties at the School has always bee
and in your dealings with the enlisted
extremely small. Yet for the.period of tw
personnel of the Army, be courteous and years after graduation it has averaged'
always maintain that dignity which is
quite high. Thereafter: it has fallen off.
indicative of pride in your vrofession. It is.obvious, therefore, and it should be
. In your relations with of'f Lce rs of
recognized, that you are about to enter
other arms of the Service, remember
the danger zone. Do not try to tax your
that we all have our role to play.in
abilities or your equipment to excess. Try
the scheme of national defense and that to gain your experience gradually and avoi
succ;ess can come only through teamwork. the f'o oLhar dy , A large proportion of the
Although some may play a more spectacu- accidents are attributable to .personal erlar role that apoeal s to the grandstand, r-orsvand to weather. In most 'cases,
remember that it-is the. work of the
weather 'should be classified as a personal
team as a whole that spells the differ- error. It is'easy to get into bad weather
ence between defeat and success..
. . arid difficult to'get out. Before flying
Some of you have chosen to spec la'Lfae into bad weather, know what you are doing,
in Pursuit, some in Bombardnient, some
know' that you have the abili ty and the.
i!lObservation an~ some in.At~ack: Some eq~ipment to ge~ out.' Many missions rewlll clwose to galn a commlSSlon ln the qUlre great dar~ng and. personal risk. How
Regular establishment.
Others will
'ever, I.do want to stress the necessity of
either by choice or necessity return to gaining your experience slowly and surely
Civil life.' Some will follow commerso that vou will be competent to meet the'
ciat flying. Others will'choose busi- unavoidable hazards When they come. Remem
ness or professional careers. It is
ber that casualties are gree,test among the
hoped that. you wi11all remain active
younger pilots and much rarer among the
in aviation and derive dividends from' more experienced ones. Yet few will deny
your efforts here. Regardless of the
that the 'actual ability to maneuver an air
?OUrse you may c~oose, ..
you have g~il,led plane exi st e in yo~ young I!'entoday to as
lnvaluable experlence ln yourtralnlng
great a degree as ~t does ~n any group of
which will be of' the greate.st benefit
similar size in the entire world.
.
.to you .througnout your life.
Bui Ld up confd dence in yourself.
By sel
Those of you Who go .from here to a
confidence I do not mean egotism. Self~
tactical organization for further train-confidence is founded on knowl.e dge , 'andit
ing as fl~~ng cadets before 'you are.
comes from knowing that you possess the
commissioned, I want to impress with'
ability requisite for. that which you are
the fact that although flying is a pre- about to undertake. It took Dewey past ca
requisi~e of an Air Corps officer, there non,' torpedoes and mines tovicto:ryatMa.nila
.are other qualities expected of an of- Bay. It carried Farragut, lashed to the
-18V-7046, A.C.
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Schultz,
Jr.;
W.D, Griffith;
R.W; Catlin;

J;V. Boyer; Wm. Rethorst;
N.C •. Osher; D.E. Ridings;
R.a. Martin and P.R. Dane.
.
---000--"

Sl'ATI0NASSIGNl,ffi:NT
OF :ELYING
CADET GRADUATES
Flying Cadets. menibers of Class 25.B, who
graduated from the Advanced Flying School,Kelly
Field, Texas, on June 17th, last,. were assigned
to QU~Yat Air Co~s_stations, as follows:
To March Field, Gal if:
Attack
Bombardment
Converse,

.Lawrence F.

Mears, Frank H.
Reynolds, John N., Jr.
Schaetzel, George E.
To Selfridge

.' Hardy

I

.He ber~ F.

Ketcham, Edward W.
Miller, William W,
Nevitt .. William R.

Field, Mich.:
pursuit
MCCloskey, Richard D.
Michael, Bruce E.
Seehlenou, Hadley V.
Bombardment
Sluder, Cheoter L.
Th011ES,Jack
Observation
Catlin, Ralph W.
Hampton, Th~
K.
Rebhor-s b, William

:--:"000--PHOroGRAPHOF GRADUATING
CLASS

.Attack
Cullerton, BowardL.
Fausel, Robert W.
Griffi~,
Willard D.
Trembly, Wonderful A.

Front row (left
to right):
Flyin5 Cadet J.N. Reynolds,
Jr.;
2nd Lieut.
W ,J. Holzapfel.,
Jr.;
l.st
Va. :
Lieut.
R.E. Holmes; Captains
U.G. Ent.
Pursuit
Karl S. Axtater,
J .G. Ealsman, R.R.
Bledsoe, Janes L.
Gillesuie,'
W,J. Paul,' 2nd Lieut.
G.a.
,,--i
=,. Paul, B.
Tibbetve;
1st Lieut~R.T.
Coiner,
Jr..
Attack.
and Cadet A.J. Baumler.
Russell, Clyde R.
Seco~ rOJ (left
to'r;ghtti
•.
To Hamilton Field, Calif.:'
li'lYlIl6 Cadets W.A. Trem
H.F.
Bomoardmont
Bombardment
Peterson;
C.T. Chapman, Jr.; 'R.F. Hardy; Bronson, Howard l.?
Ridings, DODaJ.d E.
P.F. Helmick; R.W. Fausel;
P.W. Zehrung; Faullmer, Ted S.
Sandegren, Thonas E.
E.F. Cullerton;
G.E. Schaetzel'
W.R.
Powers, Robert B.
Warner, Jo K.
Nevitt;
L.L. Bledsoe;
H.L. Bulier. and
T B . Fi Id Te~O"'
T. K. Hanrobo n,
0
rOOKS"
e ,
~
Observation .:
....
Observab.on .
PechUls.
John A.
:Third row (left
to right):
Flolo, RUsse.lLL.
Schultz, Herbert D.,Jr.
Flying Cadets C.L. Sluder,
J .A.
. lIartin, Ray H,
Zehrung,
Paul VI.
Pechuls;
R.L. Flolo;. Jack Thomas; Lloyd Moore, Andre'll D..
---000--Eyre; L.F. Converse;
W.L. Curry; R.B.
Powers; T.E. S&ndegren; R.W. Osborn;
.SELFRIDGE
FIELDTOHAVE ITS OWN
M!\IL Sl'ATlON
F.B. Mears, Jr.;
Kevin Burke; C.W.
:Bicking; H. V. Saehlenou.
..
Fourth Row (left
to right):
. Self;i~ge Field, l:Iich., Vlili have it:, own
Cadets H.F. Bronson, Jr.;
E.W. post o,f,ce,., effe'?t~ve July Lsb, ~t:,;"l1 be.
Kete
; M. W. Beardsley;
E.M. Strieber;
lmOVIIl
as a cl~s,f:ed
postal sta~,?n and mll
B.E. Michael;
\i.W. Miller;
R.D.1fcCloskev; be ~er
the duechon ~ superva saon of a
C.R. Russell;
H.H. Whitfield;
J.M.Jones;
superdubendenb to be eppodnbed by the Mt.Clemens
R. L. Grove and J. VI. Haws..
Postmast~r.
U~er t~e new sei>:UP, nailaddres:,ed
Fifth
(:1, ft t
. ht1
:
to Selfr;Ldge F'i el.d m11 CO= dnect from Detro,t
FIydi~'l;
iI~t
ToSn~ iiIhe
J
.
. to Mt. Clemens and then sent to Selfridge Field
.
b. as.
. a
. r,
~es
wi~out additional handling.
Ferguson,
A.D. Moore; J.K. Warner. H.D.
.
V-7046, A.C.
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On June 18th, Major General
Visitors
in the Office of the Chief;~.t~~~1,lir
Oscar Westover and Brigadier
Corps recently,
during. the course oLextended.'
f1T.rrI.'~.General
Henry H. Arnold
navigation flights,
were l!>ajor Arthur.B,McDariiel
,,,----....:::,,;... ~proceeded
to Hartford ,Conn. , from Fort LeaveIMOrth, Kansas; Captain Bernard A'I
for the purpose of inspect- . Bddget,
from Rmdolph Field, Texas; B.ild Ca;>to.in
:::::::.~f(..:!!t.'t. .l'J!.":, I' ing the Pratt & Whitney,
WaIter E.. Richards from the Boston Airport;;",
Hannlton Steel Propeller
and Chance Vought
Air Corps officers
visiting
the cniefJs Office
aircraft
factories.
..
during the course of leaves of absence .were~Lieut
General Westover was in NewYork on June'
I Colonel G.E. Brower' from Fort.Leavenworth';.-Kansas
26th in connection ;"-ith t1>8 administration
of Lsb Lieut. Edward VI. Suarez from Hamil ton Field,
government contracts,
and on June 29th left
Calif.;
Major E. E. Hildreth and Ce:ptain Thorras
for. Chanute Field, Ill.,
to deliver an adM. L&vrofrom Ma.xlTellField, Ala.
The two .Lasbdress .00. the occasion of the graduation exernamed officers
were Eorrmr-Ly on duty in tlie .10.c i ses at the Air Corps Technical School;
fornation Division.
Captain Lowe is shcrtlpto
Officers reporting
for duty in the Qffice
teke station at Port Colunibus, Columbus. Ohio,
of the Chief of the Air Corps were Major
for duty with. the Organized Reserves.
;-' ~.,.j
Charles Y. Be.nfill and Captain M.H. McKinnon,
Colonel Jacob E. Fickel was a visitor' on-June
June 24th and 25th, respectively,
in the War . 20th,' enroube to San Francisco,
Calif., .whererhe
Plans and Trai:ning Division, and Major Karl
is to rOport to the CollIIBIldingGeneral , ..Ninth.
S. Axtater in the Buildings and Grounds SecCorps ..Area, for assignment to duty with the-'.Air
tion, Supply Division,
on June 23rd.
Corps at his headquarters.
., "":.': .
Officers on duty in the Office of the Chief
Major H.W. Holden left on June 30th on: a lIXlnth
of the Air Corps who reoently departod on
leave of absence and will then report for duty a
leaves of absence were Colonel Rush B.Lincoln
the Air Corps Tactical
School, V.axwell Field;Ala
and Lieut. Colonel Vincent B. Dixon.
Major Lovroll H. Smith left on June 24th .onran
Maj~r A.C. Kincaid returned June 21st from
extended-fli'gh;;
bo Wright. Chanute, Se'l.fz-Ldge-ren
Wright :Field, where he attended a meeting of
Mitchel Fields..
....
, .: -.-.,.T,1',
the Board of Officers to evaluato Primary
1hjor A.E. Easterbrook returned June 19th,from
Training planes.
.
an inspeotion
trip to the Air Corps Tactical'"
Captain George V. MCPiko reported for duty
School at Maxwell :Field; the Air Corps Traihing
in the Office of the Assistant
Secretary of
Center, :Randol~ Field, and the Air Corps:TeChWar on June 27th.
nical School, l::hanute Field.
.... .:L<;:'
Lieut. Colonel H. S. Burwell flevI to Langley
Capt. S. W. Towle; Jr.,
returned from leave. Jun
Field, Va., on June 15th and returned on June 27th, end Capt. D.F. Steee returned 'from ac"OSS
2Znd.
country "flight to Wright Field on June l6th ....,_

_ /-,~.

:-:fili~II,'I!~W'1

---000--NATIONAL
ELIMINATION
BALLOON
RACE
(Continued from page 3)
Navy, Liout. CollIIBIlderFrancis H. Gilmer,
signated pilot of the Arrru Air Corps balloon for
pilot,
Reginald H. Ward, aide; No.3,
U•.S.
the International
Balloon Race at Warsaw,-Poland
Navy, Lieut. R.F. Tyler, pilot,
Lieut. M.F.lJ. but he was unable to go.
." tN
Flaherty,
aide; No.4, Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Lieut. Tarro, who was trained at the Balloon
. Co" FrBJJk Trotter,
pilot,
V.L. Smith, aido;
-and Airship School at Scott Field, an'dVlho<n6w
No.5,
Melford F. Vanik, Buffalo. N.Y. ,-pilot;
has ten years' exper-Ience with lighter:-tha.t>-~r
No.6, Roy S. Cunningham, Detroit,
Michlgan,
craft,
has been selected as aide to eaptain'~"
pilot.
.
MCCormick. Lieut. Tarro has aheady had: a,.':taste
Captain McCormick has 16 years service with .of balloon racing, having flown as aide.,tC -1st
the lighter-than-air
branch of the Arnu Air
Lieut. Edgar M. Fogelsonger in the 1931'National
C,?rps, and has had actual e:xperience with
Balloon Race at .Akron. Ohio, At present. r,ie\lt.
nlne balloon races in the -past eleven years.
Tarro is the lighter-than-air
Operations"O~f ..icer
In 1925 he flew in the Natlonal Balloon Race'
at Scott ]'ield.
. , ..t .... ~o
as aide to Captain William J. Flcod, their
Besides sending a pilot and an aide to the
balloon placing second.
That same year he - . National Balloon Race. SCott Field will.<send'.
flew with.Captain
Flood in the International
four. enlisted
men and sufficient
inflation'e'J,Uip
Balloon Race at Brussels,
Belgium, where
ment to care for all six entries.
Three enlls;;",
their balloon placed 14th.
Captain McCormick ad men of the 9th Airship SqiJadron, Master.Sgi;.
served cs Operations Officer for the National
Joseph H. Bishop, Staff Sergeant L, M.-0' N.ei1<'
Balloon Rac% of 1928, 1929, 1930 and 1931,
'and Sergeant Joseph J. Bahorich •. all' veterans ,
and for the International
Balloon Race at
with many years' e:xperience with e.irships:atJd,'
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1930. He flew again as
balloons,
will handle the entire field .inflation
aide to captain Flood in th? National Ballooa
equipment, but will serve as a ground'crew'for
Race of 1932. In 19~ he Yllo~ed the Arm:!
the J.:rrrv' e:>tr!.
The fourth enlisted; many!staif
e:>try to 4th place,. Wl th Capt~ln J.1'.
Sergeant lVllham Farrell,.
of the. Sixth. SignalKukendall
as aide In the Natlonal Balloon
Service Det.achaent., a meteorologist ,'Will'acj;
as
Race held at Birmingham, Ala.. He was then de- the official
weather man for the race." ~ an",
.
-20V-'I046:, :4;c;"
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Captain Willia'11 J. Flood, Air Corps, fonnerly attached to the lighter-than-air
branch and
stationed at Scott Field, is n~w attached to
,;'the:heavier--than-air
branch, with sbat i.on at
Edgewood
,Arsenal , 11''.<1. Captain Flood, who has
flown racing balloons in both the National.
.
" '!.I"l-International
races, has been selected as
•.dhe Operations Officer fer the National BalLoon-Pace this year.
,-i'.The 1936 Am])' entry is a standard service
. 'balloon of.35,OOO cubic feet gas capacity,
: '~c~iistructed of single-ply fabric.
It is 40.6
'feet .in diazooter, 127.55 feet in circumfer'.enee, and.56 feet overall height.
It ?lill be'
-aqudpped w~th the following instI'UlOOnts: alti.g.raph , altdrreberstatscope,
clock, bherrroroe,.ter;, rate of climb indicator,
line course and
ground, -speedindicator , stop-watch, two regular &-1 Amy parachutes, radio receiver for
.coirroezci.al, broadcast band only, and naps and
'.i instruments for plotting
the course of the
flight..
••.. The gross lift of the 35,000 cubic feet of
hydrogen is 2,450 pounds. -The highest aver.,r,"age'flying.altitude
will be about 16,000 feet
. above 'sea level, more than three miles high.
IThe'take-off
point at Denver is over 5,000
i, feet .above sea level.
The value of the equip"l. 'ment';'1including
envelope, net, valve, basket,
. parachutes,
equipment and instruments,
is ap-'J'proximately $5,500. The hydrogen gas which
.
suPplies the lifting
power for the balloon
''''nIl cost epproxirrabel.y
$6 per thousand cubic
-feot
at Denver. At this price it will cost
$210. to inflate the balloon completely full
.-1.:as reQuired by the racing rules.
,The balloon
.can be filled "lith gas in 45 minutes, if necessary, -bhough a much longer time is taken.
~--oOQ--I

ing the air with noxious gases.
The stroke seemed to be driven vertically
several hundred feet
before it slowly spread and gradually disappeared, leaving in the air faint dark lines, a kind
of transparent
giant spider's web. Visualize an
imperfect tear drop and you are seeing Batan
Island from a birdseye view. Its topography
spells "volcanic origin."
Basco and f'cur other
snaller villages earnark' . its shores.
. A welcoming com:oittee, namely, bhree padres,
tlle one and. only Japanese resident on the island,
'and rcore children than Pied Piper ever snared,
greeted the flyers.
With. the local constabulary
left tc guard the planes,. the flying personnel,
along with the welcoming com:oittee and all the
children that could hang ani mounted the ancient
Reo truck (the only piece of IlXltor transportation on the island) for the three-mile ride over
the cx-car-b road into Basco,
The vbstreperous
Reo complained under her heavy load by blowing
two l?riming cocks, and ,men they pushed her on
de sp Lbe her- snorts, she "upped' I and blew a tire
in disgust,
for well she knew that spare tires
and mending materials were net to be found on
the island •
The island's
provincial
secretary played the
perfect host to' our flyers on their overnight
stay.
.
Basco is f'aned , or should be, for its rmc9Pied
wormn's bonnet.
This inimitable millinery 1S
made cf grass thatched to form-fit the head, extending down the back to the waist.
Whether the
Basco wcnan wears it for protection
from the sun
and rain, or to pretty herself for her ''Bill,''
is a questicn Viecannct answer, but you will
rarely see her without her milliner's
creation •
---000--BOMBING
DElv'DN
srRAT IONFORWAR COLLEGE
GRADUATES

ARMY AIRMEN
VI SIT BATANiSLAND
By the Nichols Field Correspondent

Lengl.ey Field airmen riddled "enell\Y" targets
en Plum Tree island bombing range recently in an
uncanny exhibition of rcarksrcanshdp which captured
",'. .Basco , Batan Island, half way between Manila the imagination N 120 graduates of the Army War
.vand-Hong.Kong , where every worranwears a
College 1935-1936 Class, and a hundred or so
uni'l.ueheaddress
probably unrrabched anywhere
spectators. lining the beach. Results of the dedn- fihe wcrld, v.here no white 1lBI1 lives,
and
roonstra.tion were highly satisfactory,
and. those
,where ships seldom stop, was visited recently
in charge were elated at the thorough nanner in
- ;by.a ,flight of three 0-19 airplanes of the
which the air fighter~ "chewed up" the targets.
Second Observation Squadron.
Forty-three
places.\19 Bombers, 18 Pursuit and
'-' -;"Captain Harvey W. Prosser, flight leader;
6 Attack) took part in the big aerial show. For
'Captain Harold R. Wells and 1st Lieutenant
a little
over an hour the ainnen gave exhibitions
L..Francis. M. Zeigler piloted the ships' on this
of :forrmtion flying,
long-range gunnery, tow tar. 450~mile mission that called for one refuel-'
get gunnery, machine gun attacks on a water tar,o.ing stop at Vigan on the northwestern coast
get, and bombing from high altitudes.
of Luzon.
Only one feature of the dellXlnstration was alter-That part of the" flight from Luzon's northed , and that was the fault of the weather.
LoVi
ern-coasb: over the stepping stone chain of
hanging clouds, which peppered the spectators with
-ctisland's' stretched out alrrosb due north to.
rain during a part of the aftemoon, marred visi~-Hji.:sco,Batan Island, was absorbing.
These
bility
to such
extent that a .bombing exhibi.volcani.c. islets, so spaced that upon leaving
tion at 18,000 feet had to be switched to a lower
one' you imnediately sight the other, all seem altitude.
.
distended.by at least one volcanc, active,
The accuracy with wadch the bombs and the madomBJlt:, or extinct.
,['heir peaks reach up
chine gun bullets found the targets was little
,'0 fro;n ,t.hree to five thousand feet and are selshort 'of remarkable.
Particularly
was this true
dom wi'~hout their cloud rrantles.
The larger
in the final f'ea.bure cf the derronatir-atdozi,
when
-:e.f;,'the . islands seem to harbor two or n:oro
'18 Bombers, flying at 12,000 feet, dropped, 108
, SIDallLyillage s •. __
,
bombs, each weighing 100 pounds, on a ground bar-;" "l?,!-buY,an
Ls Land itself
was kicking up a dust
get.
The bombs expLoded within a few seconds-of
with a wi.de,a.weke.yolcanc , . belching forth a.
each other in a small area, demolishing the tarsoltQ. ~,,1]lDlllof jet black srnoJ:eand permeatgets and illustrating
vividly the destruction
-21V-7046 , A.C•
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Joel G. C','Neal
that might result if a state ~:i: war exist7d:
J c;>hnF•. Guil~ett
Alva L. ,Harvey,_"
and the a'i.rrmn were really serious about 1b, ,Dlxon k. Alllson
---000-~,
W'ar~ College graduates who were ~ing
a ~Q'I.l.1'
.
~.. ,__ f
of Virginia's
battlefields
and places of hlSSECOIID LI1'UTENAN'l'S
JiLSO HAVE THE:q; INNING
tori cal and military
significance,
reached
the Lower .Peninsula in chartered buses and,'
The following-named
second lieute~t~ '?~~~~
foll~wing Luncheon. at Old Point Contort, went
the Air Corps were promoted' to the rank of " "
irrmediately to Messick; where t"'!l?orary ,
bleachers had been erected for them on.
First Lieutenant as of June 13, 1936;.,
.
Forrest's
wharf fecing the bombing 'range.
Pant R. 'Gewen
Richard J. Meyer
In a brief talk, Brigadier General Henry'.,.
Marshall Bonner
Milton F, .~r.f~!t
C. Pratt.
commnding the Second Wing,GHQ,An P. Ernest Gebel
Gabriel, P ...."D~,so'sviay
Force, welcomed them and explained, that the
ThollBS'S. Maoman, Jr.
Jewell B, Shield.s._'
derr.onstration was one of the firing power
William L. Travis
Franklin',S •. He'?!ey.
rather than tactics.
Pursuit and Attack deThomas B. Hall
Cordes F ;Tlemann',
mcnstrations wez-e explained by Lieut. ,Col~i>el'
David N. Crickette
Samuel A. ,Mtind~ll'.
A. H. Gilkeson, talking through an ~lifying
Edward J. Hale
Bruce von G, Scott
system rigged up on th7 ~narf.
Occasionally
Travi s M. Hetherington
Felix L, ,!id"l ~ ;~
the planes were tuned ~~,"and spectators
John G. Armstrong
Earl F. Slgn7r. .. ,
heard orders from overhead'
.
William O. Senter
Richard T •• Klng" Jr.
A spectacular phase of the show was longVernon C. Smith
Stephen B. Mack , .
range gunnery in which the planes swooped
Harry S Bi shop,
James D. Underhill:
do\~ in for,mation over the stands and poured
Frank P: Hunter, Jr.
lielson P .. ,Ja.9k~on,j
a withering fire into two targets v>hich, deHarold R. MaddUX
Karl Truesdell"J,r.
spi te their distance from the spectat,ors:'
Dv,;.ght Divine, 2d.
Robin B. Epler>:; seemed uncomfortably close at tiroos.' Thls
Edward D. Narshall
Sydney D. ,Grubb~;<!r.
was fnllovred by a close-up demonstration in
Harry.N. Burkhalter,
'Jr.
Millard L,' Hasklll'
,~ioh the machine guns got in action €DO ,
Lawrence B. Kelley
Richard M. 1brit~omery
yards from the "targets.
The staccato bark
Carlyle W. Phillips
Charles H. p.o~t~,:,ger
of the guns, mingled with the din from the
Douglas
M, Cairns.
::~~;
power plants of the, planes, created a strangely realistic
effect.
The concluding phase of the demonstration
was an exhibition of bombing from high alti-'
tudes.
This was explained by Lieut," Colonel
W. R.. Hale, Executive Officer of the Second
Wing •. 'Each Bomber carried a crew of four two ..-,fficers and two enlisted
men. Three .
planes drapped nine 300-pound bombs, followed
by 18 planes with 108 one hundred-pound bombs,
the largest number of demolition 'bom?s ever
dropped in salvo so far as Langley Fde'Ld officers knew.
.
Lieut. Colonel Charles E. Oldfield was in
comrand pf the B-10' s.' The planes came up
in f,,:rma.tion once, but had to turn about and
start allover
when they ran. into a oloud.
Following the demonstration,
the visiting
officers
left for Langley Field, where 'officials of the National Advisory Comnittee ,for
aeronauti~s
showed the visitors
the' fullscale wind tunnel in operation.
Iuspectiozi
of all post activities
follovred.
---000--FIBsr LIEUTENANTS
srEP UP ONEGRADE

.

---000---

WAR DEP.ARrMENT
ORDERS
AFli'ECl'ING
•

AIR COEPS' QFFICEi
~ , ,~.

CHANGES
OF STATION:To Randolph Field,'Texas:
1st Lieut. Stoyte O. Ross, from L"':'J51ey:~;~1~, OJ
or about February 15, 1937, - 2nd Llau~'; '21111am
S. Van Nostrar.:i, 7th Cavalry, Fort Bll~s, 'Texas,
for flying training with class comrencang. about
July 1, '1936.
'
.'
. '._ .,'
, To Oakland, Calif.:
1st Lieut. George :E;.... ,H~nry
from Cri5sy Field, for duty with Organi2~~'~7serves. 9th Cor-as Area.
'.
- ....
To Barksdal » ~'ield! La.:. Major Fr~ <;lIp. ~
Hurrber- ,. from Panarre.,
Prevlous orders, an
hl~I.:cas
• ' r: •
arrended.
.' .. .sr>
To Havaii: Lieut. Colonel Millard ~. ~}~I
Jr.
20th Pursuit Group; Barksdale Fleld', :L'f'
T~ Panezna: 1st Lieut. John T. Sprague.;~frO(i>
Langiey]'ield,
s«:
, '-.':: .~
To Philippi"es:
1st Lieut, John P"';'!.Ryan"
'
from Aberdeen Proving Ground, Mi". salllng aboutl
January 8, 1937.
'
,~~
[ TBANSFE!'lRJc""'D
TO Am cdRPS: 2nd Lieut.:J?J;ll'B •
. Cary, Corps of Engineers, June 3, 1939, Wl..t~<
rank from June 12, 1934,'
,
".::C':

I

The following-narred first
lieutenants
of
Serg~ant Dennis Ha~~;~-67th service'Squidf?n,
the Air Corps were prottOted to the rank "f
Randolph
Field, Texas, was placed on th~.,'",,:\,:ned,
Captain:
list
on
June:30.
1936. ,,"
,~'C.,
With rank from June 12. 1936
~--oOo---,,- . ,
..
Turner A. Sims, Jr.
Leon IV. Johnson
Samuel W. Van Meter
Guy B, Henderson
General Henry H. 'Arnold, Assistant
6f th
Alfred H. Johnson
Henry R. Baxter
Air Corps,' accompanied by Colonel Chal~rs .G~
Samuel R. -Harris, Jr.
Morr;':s R. Nelson
Hall, Chief of the Snpply Division"Of~rc~.cf
th,
Shelt"n E. Prudhonme
Kenneth P. McNaughton 'Chief of the :Air 'Corps; Major Wilt~n?-~:~:scns.
John P. Doyle, Jr.
James B. Burwell
from the Office of 'the Assistant
SecT~tary,~f W .
With rank from June 13, 1936.
and Captain William L. RitcHe,
from th,e;.Off.~ce
Charles H. Deerwester Charles A. Bassett.
of the Secretary of War, stopped at.Scot~ F:~~d
Charles W. O'Connor.
Nardisse L. Cote
June 12th, while flying to Kansa~ CltY,'~~c£op:er
Bernard A. Bridget
' George H. sparhawk
with the Assistant Secretary of War.
-22V-7046, A.C.
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Ealling Field, D.C., June 22nd.
,haJor George G. Lundberg, Station Air Corps
SuPply Officer, completed his last day of
duty at the field on June 15th and departed
the following day with his family for Rmdolph
Field, where he will pursue the regular
course of flying instruction.
Holding the
rating of Aerial Observer for many years,
. Majcr "Lundberg hopes to attain the official
rating as airplane pilot.
He will be genuinel-ymissed by members of the conrrand- Best
wishes are offered for a. pleasant journey and
succeas in his course at school.
Captain D.D.
FitzGerald,
~no succeeds Major Lundberg as
.AirCorps Supply Officer, l'.'8.S recently assign, 'ed :tci this station from Maxwell Field, Ala,
.,.'1" . "The .as.sd gnaenb
of Private Thomas L. Butner,
'I,'Boning Field Medical Department, to Randolph
Field as 'a flying cadet 'ms officially
announced recently,
and,he proceeded ~~th Pvt.
Orville L. Sparks, of the Station Complement,
-v-bo' join the July Class.
The appointment of
-'these't~~
men climaxes a lengthy period of
:..study and preparaticn,
and their many friends
'~vlrsh them every success.
.
;Oii'June 13th, Major Aubrey Hornsby, Engin-

.1':.,

~,eering.Officer. vrlth Captain T~A. Baumeister,
'"~RWC,, left on an extended navigation mission
to Kewaunee, Viils., via Chicago. Their 0-38F
, airplane functioned perfectly
during the' ,
, :Uight,
and the good weather conditions added
to the pleasure of the trip.
, Captain Vi.A. 1'.atheny, Assistant 'Post Opera.,' tions Officer, departed the morning of June
. -9th in'the Condor YC-30 Transport plane for,
Chanute Field,
From there he transported the
':A:i'IlJiur.ent
Class of the Air Corps Technical
.SchooL ,to the gunnery exercises at Pope Field,
Pb; Bragg, N.C., via Cleveland; Buffalo;
Hartford; Farmingdale, L.r., N.Y.; Mitche.l'an
'.;.-r.angley Fields.
Scott ..Field, Belleville,
Illi;;; June 21st.
';Colonel
~'ra:nkM. Kennedy,
mra.ncllmtof
Scott Field,'leftJune
17th to tour the West
while on eight weeks" leave.
C?ptain Neal
~«r,ei,ghton, comrandez-of the 9th AirShip Squad~'::ro,n';'.is coIIIreJlding the post during'Colonel:
"Kennedyt s absence.
_
First Lieut..
Cassius H. Thomas and Richard
F. Fender, Air Reserve, v~re recently attache
fo' tothe
..15th Observation Souadron for 14 days'
~. a6ti--t-ei..duty.
. ..
.

Cantain ..F.obert A. Nagle, Air Reserve, reported
at the Boston Airport for two weeks I active duty,
effective June 23rd.
Pvt'. Harold Kraner. our paxachute man, a belated entry for the Canadian Baby Derby, Viaspresented on June 22nd with a seven-pound boy, the
future parachute rigger of the Boston Airport.
Cigars were in order for the 'occasion and were
presented to the boys, with a ,smile of self-congratulation.
'
.Recent. visitors at the Airport V'TE?re
Majors
Durbin, Hayward, Captains Cullen, Dixon, Eaton,
Harper, Laubach, Scott and Cadet Massion from
Mitchel Field;
lIajor Whitehead with Col-Kenney:
as passenger, Major Trinity and Lieut. Wilson
'from Langley Field; Captain ReillY from
Middletown; Cantain Scarha,~ with 1'.ajor Creed as
passenger, from MaxweilField;
Lieuts. Allee, and
Todd from Selfridge Field, and Lieut. Ryan from
Fhillips
Field.
'
Lan(>ley Field. Va., June 22nd.
30th Pursuit Squadron: TeclIDical Sergeant
Forrest F. Kelly returned tc duty from detached
service at the Curtiss Aercplane and H~tor Co.,
Inc.
where he pursued. a course in the care and
maintenance of the nropel.Lar to be used on the
PB-2' s (that the 35th Is so hopeful will arrive
in the near future).
Sergeant Kelly reports
that the new propeller looks very well and
should be', satisfactory ..on the 'new Ships.
36th Pursuit Squadron: Second Lieut. Frank J.
Bennett, Alr Feserve, was relieved from active
duty on June 3rd to accept a position with
Eastern Airlines
at New-ark, N.J.
His departure
from the organization
is.regretted very much by
both the officers
anQ enlisted perso~el,
who
wish him success in his new under-takdng,
Captain AllenR.
Springer undervrent a special
Chemical Warfare course at Edgewood Arsenal.
Since his r.eturn, his lectures to the personnel
of the organization
on the foregoing subject
I

have proven inst~tiveJ and it is expected that

all concerned will bo oenefitted
thereby.
..37th Attack Sguadr,:n:. At dawn 0"- .June 10th,
three planes of the 3"h1> assisted Edgewood
Arsennl personnel in sinulating a Landkng of
troops on the beach.
Two of' the planes sprayed
smoke, and the third plane tested the effectiveness of the STOOke
screen by at.tacking the landing party when possi bl e, The landing was completedunder
a dense cloud of s~ke.
Preparations
are being completed for two
''\..'
~ ..l.J.:.:.1;:'
,
weeks of field =eU7~l'S with the 33rd Pursuit
, '.
'.. "\ ,.. .:..~.
. '.
", .Boston'Airport,
mst Boston, Mass., June 23d, Squadr-on at V:.rginia Beaoh , Va.
, 20th BombariL."entScu"llron: During the past two
:,':"4~-:::'-'~~~r'
ai.;'Plunes at this station have been. on
, .,,,,.Zsteii,<lJ"gofor tile last month, the Reserves
weeks the Squadron ",,-'s'.beenconcentrating
on bomb;~?ll'-s~tiving
to finiSh the prescribed training; Although no one brnribedfor record, the re'~lngdirective as laid out for tLem by this
sul ts were very encouraging. One team succeeded
..m:US£ation~.';c,
in
putting 7 bombs out of 7 dropped inside the
.<r: .
-23V-7046, A.C•
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KEEPING.
FIT
50' circle from 12,000 feet, for ,,bich the
average was 3.06 mils. The best average turn
ed in was 13.34 mils, and the Squadronaver- Lan~le~Field, Va.'
'lFerlnes
d1d not land, nor did they have a
age was 22.2 mi.Ls, This average was attained
chance to get the "Situation well iIi..bend!'
after 9 days' practice, end it is felt that
the recent fight showheld at ~tico
for the
if opportunity is given for additional practice, '.- . the average can be very materially Bar .Association of Washington, D.C. Don CeolL
boxing cvach at Langley Fde'l.d, accompaniedhis
reduced,
boys tv ~tico,
where they cleaned up tha,
Hawaiian Air Depot, June 17th.
_
Marine ch<>mpionship
opposition.
'.
. :.'0-;-,"_
Membersof the HawaJ.ianAir Depot were very .. Big '\Jake" Jordan, Third Corps Are.,:Heavywe1ght.
happy to receive the corrmendationof the. De-" Champion,t'Ookall three rounds of his -battle
partment Comranderupon the occasion of his
with the heavy;lOightChamPionof Quantico.
annual inspection of this organization. The . ''Eddie'' Dombrowski,middle-weight, defeated the
Department Comranderexpressed himself as be- Marine's champ. Taking the' first two roundsl haning very pleased with the ~
imProvements dily, he polished his rran off and put him ontbhe
and the increased efficiency of the organiza- mmtle for a technical knockout in the third:
tion since his last inspection.
.'
.' canbo,
Charles Lacy, welterv.reight. decisioned
. In this connection. it nay he stated that
his men, also a chsmpion, by taking all three
.~
changes have been effected within the
rounds of the affair.
.1
HawaiianAir Depot during the past year.
The leatheI'-pushe1's lIBdetheir journey by irotor
Numerousadditions to the' ~s
and warehouse and reported excelle>;t treatme:>t ~y theQuan~ico
have been made, tcgetherW1th a general repersonnel, and en enJoyable trlp ,nall.
i'
arrangemmt of equipment and facUities, pro.
!
~ding.a n:uch srroother f'Lowin production and
The Langley Field Women'sGolf Club took gre,:,t
lncreased output. Storage facilities have
pride in announcing the presence o£ two of tpelr
been greatly expandedand all' stocks increas- ladies in the semi-finals of the State Open~ourna
ed. l.'anyof the improvementseff ..cted within
ment for women,
.being held at the Jpmes
the past yea: have be~n due, in 'a great meas-.
'(.~
River Country Club. The ladies who,have
ure, to the ~"7r~ase an funds allo~ted fo,-.
proven thei:. prowess at golf are Mrs.
the pay of Clvi l.Lan personnel. Th1s has. en~J' ~~allie" Reld of the post and Mrs. '
abl ed us to ci vilianize xr.ostof the key "osi:,';,Y.. Walter Reed from Mitchel Field.
!
tions throughout the organization. In£orma.:LiA.
Mrs. Barney Giles placed a close
tion has already been received that a further'"
second'in another tournament; held reincrease has been allowed for the coming
\ , II""entlY b'.r the Tid""later Gclf AssociaFiscal Year, which Vlill permit still greater
tdon. Mrs. Giles, termed an outcivilianization of the Depot personneL.'
.. II,.~' sider. by the'l"cal golfers, 'dafe:ated
Markedchang~s have recently ~aken,place in
/., . Mr". Allen, of NewportNews, consi:dered
the types of ancraft operat~d 1n th1s Depart
,j;
to be an outstanding performer, to plac
ment. Newtypes of Observatlon, Attack and
\1 i... herself in the finals.
Bombardment
planes sent here are providing
v many.inte:esting th<;~ newproblems in conThe Langley Athletic 'Association has obtaiined a
nectlon \'11ththe rraarrcenanceand upkeep of. -. numberof boats, ,,bibh are ready for use at 'any
this equipment. The newB-12 airplanes have time, for the pleasure of their angler members.
been altered and ada:oted for use as long
, .
.
,
ranl'e r~connai~sance-ships. Ph<;tographic and
Sumner, striking Langley Field in fUll blast,
navlgatlon eqmpmmt have been 1nstalled, and has been cause' sufficient to open the outdoor
flights of considerable duration are anticiSVlimeing
pool. This facility of the Athletic Aspated for these a.irpkanea,
sociation is equipped Viith diving boards and
. Major Delnar H. Dunton;.of H~lton Field,
other aquatic sporl; eq~pnent. The hours o~
aa nowon temporary duty an this Department
usage are regUlated to unsure all membersa ,cool
in connection with maintenance and upkeep
plunge daily.
I
problems of the newWartin Bombers. Major
---000--Dunton has assi sbed in setting up these air.
.(
planes, and his services have been of great
Liaut. Kurt M. Landon and Master Sergeant,N.G.
help. to all concerned, Major Duntonplans to Loupos, 21st Photo Section, Scott Field. photo,'ena,n here. for about. cne month, ,,ben he will g~aphed 400.square miles of territory ill Al~egan
return to hi,s homestation.
County, Mic)1., the locality where the geoondArmy
The annual Hawadd
an Departmentmaneuvers
maneuvers will take place in August. .Flying a
are nowbeing held bhroughoub,the Hll.,"'iian
C-8 photographic "lane at 12,000 feet, Sergeant
Isl~s.
The Depot Supply Departme:>tis op- .Loupos, thephotog,.apher, made approximately 700
eratlng on a 24-hour schedUle, and as prepar- photos with the five-lens T3Acamera, .
I
ed to issue supplies at all hours.
The personnel of the 21st Photo Section i? work
ing day and night assembling the 700 photographs
Selfridge Field Mich., June 18th,
.
into- -one large mosaic. Whenthis is clOmple~ed.
Lieut.-Colonel Balph Royce flew to Chicago and it must be done before JUly 7th, it' will be
recently to attend e conference at Second
sent to the Sixth Corps Area Headquarters ii>.
Art'{{Headquarters Onmeneuversof the Second Chicago. The terri tory rep1'esented 'by .the 9omArnv. He returned to .Selfridge Field t~~
pleted mOsaic is about 40 miles from Camp C1tster,
days later.
.,
Mich., and is adjacent to the area photograpbed
by the same t"IOmenin April of thi s year.
-24- .
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MunItIons BUI dIng
Washington, D.C.

The chi~f purpose of this ,publication is to distribute information on aeronautics to the hying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, a~d' others connected with aviation.
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THE MitDICAL CONTRIBUTION TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF BLIND FLYING
By David A. Myers, Major, Medica~ Corps, U.S. Army.
From the Medical Bulletin, July, 1936.
,
Ma.llY aviators and most layme'n have no
Since the beginning of time and-unt i.L
proper conc eut Lo n of the .t erm "Blind
recent years, mankind 'has traveled almost
:i'lYlng." To- the vast majority it simply entirely on the' surface of the earth or
mea~s flying when the pilot cannot see
the oceans. Man's invasion of the air
things clearly.
To the properly trainbegan when small animals attached to baled ~viator, the ability to do Blind Fly loons were sent into the air to ascertain
ing and to understand the basic underly
if life'were possible above the earth1s
ing humaureactions
governing the same
surface.
~ney all returned safely to
means the difference between life and,
earth, with the exception thet one sufferdeath. '
'
ed a broken leg, thus establi shing the
The pioneer medical research ,work ac- fact that this contemplated fl¥ing era
c0J!l:olish~ddur~ng'1926 biY'~he author of would produce its category of Ills and
thIS artIcle flrmly estaollshed the
problems,for the doctors to treat and
basic principles from the human standsolve. From this time to the epoch-mak,point on ~hich the art of BIInQ Flying
ing flight of the Wrights at, Kitty Hawk,
is founded.,
mankind continued his efforts to fly.
Many lectures and, demonstrations beFrom the Wrights at Kitty Hawk to the
fore civic bodies, clubs and technical
present suace annihilating airplane is a
societies were given by the author. In
long ,ways' in terms of transportation. It
all of the articles published and the
has been a much longer way in terms of
lectures and demonstrations given" the
adapting the human body to the changes
basic principles discovered were freely
and the solution of the medical problems
discussed ana explained, resulting in a presented.
more or less general ,understandin~ by
, The present generation is the first to
the public of' the underlyi~
phySIologmove freely in three dimensions as do the
iCal reactions experienced ln Blind
birds and fishes.
The evolution of manFrYing.
.
kind has reached a more or less fixed
In all the articles published and destage when aviation was born and, as flymonstrations given, a most efficient
ing was not concerned in this evolution,
and tireless co-worker~ Lieut.-Colonel
mankind developed into an "aar thbcund"
William C. Ocker, Air uo rps , Was given
entity.
Every human being, in arriving
equal credit with'the author for his de- at his present state, has had one common'
velopment of the technical apparatus
factor ln his deve~o~ent
- contact wit~
used, and supplyi~
the stimUlus for
mother: earth. 'IndlVldually we are " ,.'.,
the research by be Ing courageous enough
nothing more than the sum total of our exto declare that "aviators could not do
perience stored u'!lin our brains,plus
Blind Flying."
Why, he did not EiOw.
the body we live In. These experiences
Blind Flying is that flying accomare obtained for storal'e as the 're sul.t of
plished in which any visible reference
1he action qf our s:peclaJ,senses: ';
to the earth for the 'purpose of re cog1) sight, (2) hear'Lng , (3) taste, .and
nition of J:?ositioniS,impossible by. :
5) touch.
Two more' vitally important
reason of IO~,' storms,dust,
complete
to the aviator, are (6) muscle sense, and
darkness,. thlCk c Iouds , etc.
"(7)
vestibular or Kinetic-static sense.
Simulated Blind Flying is that flying
Stimulation of any of these senses
in which visual reference to gravity
arouses action, arid action eventually refor the pur~ose of reco~nition of
sults in consclousness, a knowledge of our
spatial pOSItion is limIted to the'
environment and a perception of thephyspIlot's cock-oit and its equiument, by'
ical facts constituting that environment.
means of pro~er coverage of the COCkpit, It is apparent that all our stored up exSimulated BlInd Flying is that flying
perience has had a common stimulator, conaccomplished by visual reference to the tact with the earth and its material obinstruments installed in the ai~lane.
jects .. Experience, based on our special
~erefor~,
the proper tem is "Instrusenses, has taught us how to adjust ourment FlYIng, ~'or, as it is expressed by selves to our various environments.
The
at rmen, "FlYIng under the Hood."
lessons we learn from experience are in-1V-7059,A.C.
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delibly impressed on our consciousness.
side un. That portion of'oUr'equir~1~~Um
One of the earliest lessons learned is
sense having its origin in the ;vestlpul~r
how to maintain our equilibirum. 'Unapparatus is stimulate Ii into acti6n.pji'~
doubtedly eouilibrium is a bodily func- boelymotion. ,This may be'.accompli,she,d.~'by
tion maintafned by the action of 'al1 of ' motion of the body itself or motio'n,of~~
the special senses.
Someof these. sens- .any object with vlhich the ,body is. in 'cones enter veril lit,tle into this mainten- ,tact.
~s
moving body need not'?e ,frio
ance; taste, smell and. bearing have
"contact
W1
th the earth to have thi,s ~sense
11ttle, if any, effect; tactile
sense'
'stimulated into action.
Wewalk,: .run';J
or touch, used in connection with
ride a merry-go-round., ride in .an .•air.-;,~
muscle sense, has a little
more effect.
plane, and by use of our equilibrium"';
Chiefly. if not entirely, we maintain
sense are able to maintain any possibl.e.
our equilibrium by means of a coordinat- or desirable pq!lition.
AJ.thoughthe>~.,')
ed cooperat~on of (1) sight, (2) muscle thre'i senses -\,1) sight, (2) muscl'Ei,',s'ense
sense, and (3) vestd bukar rsenae.. By the 'and (3) vestibular sense - are boundTntc
use of this "trinity
sense" we'are able one combination sense (the equiHbriuml
to maintain and 'realize 'Dosition,rate
triplets),
each of them may oe brought'r
'
and direction of motion,' and generally
into' separate action, and send Its ,mes:
orient ourselves in relation tpthe'
sages to the brain.
Wecan' "muscle. sense"
earth.
, our position without sight.
We;can" si:ght"
Man's ecmil1brium on the ground conour, ''Dosition without the aid of the others.
sists of fhe ability"'"toriia"inta1n his
Acting alone, ,the "vestibular sense" ',will
bod;r in any position it is poss;ble /?r g;vethe brai.n information. re.;a,~dingmodes1rable to put it.
Man's equ1libr1UlU t10n, rate of mot10n and d1rect10n of'moin the air consists of the ability to
tion.'
'
, 'i.",
maintain an airplane, Which he has beSight is the reliable one of the;~i,a
come a pal.t of, .in any position it is"triplet's';'''.
"Muscl~' sense" is' an"al'ert',
possible or desuable to put it, pl\1th
variable ac t Lng "tnplet".The
badiactor
the added factor that all contact W1.
of the three is the vestibular 'sensei
the ea~th is entirely lost ,excep~ for'
'This. s~nse, consta~tly ~ert,del;cat~fy
two th1ngs: (1) s1ght, and (2) tne
.. sens1hve,and
eas1ly ehmulated 1ntorac-'
coIumn of air the, plane is flying -i n.
Hon, must be continually checkediup'on
lfumansensations, reactions and con, and kept under control by the other, two
sciousness having developed after count- of the combination if, proper and. contihuless years of contact with the earth,it
ous equilibrium is mainta1ned. If'the~
is not possible for man to invade the
body, on the ground. or the body and.,'an:
air and'safely function using the prior airplane in the air be turned, .as i'ne'a.
experiences stored up in his brain by a spin, 'all three ,of ,these senses, acUng i
set of special senses evoluted in concoordinatio'n,will
'give reliable ihfO'nila-'
tact with ,the earth.,
tion regarding body motion and positi6n
'
Stabilized' equilibrium, either in'the
both on the 'ground and in space. GT01llld
air or on :the ground, is maintained :, ,eqUilibrium andvspatd al, orientationyiill
oilly whenel}ch of the trinity of ~~enses- be conroke t e, '
,
' ".",
(1) sight, (2) muscle sense, and (3),
Sight h the same in the air as 6rC,the '
vestibular sense - function 'corre,ctly','
ground. Muscle sense (the so";call'i,d7seat
and their stimulations are correctl¥ '
sense of the at rman) cannot be as good:in
'icnteroreted by the brain.
SOmeeout Lfb- the air 'as on"the ground, having'beeh''"derium and orientation may be' present wit vel oped by years 'of contact .with: ;l;he:'~ ,
all three imperfectly acting.
Adjustearth and its ,materia:l objects: ',Automatment to environment will take place if
ically, on taking 'to the air, one is~'_c,
two remain untnroatred. The combinations robbed of a great portion of their:iIuscle
of impairment, function, and: adJ1istmerlt sense. Allairinen have developed "sea~
are many. All compensatory equ1librium, sense" _. some to"a high degree"and'most
or adjus tmerit, to environment, however,
of them have that,essential,thing,'''tlle
has been developed on the ground, and,
feel of the 'ship. n No false im'DJ;'essions:
in taking to the air we eeparat.e our-,
ate received from (l:) sightand~ \~)r.iuscle
selves from the universal commonfactpr, sense,
They may"be 'much LeaaenedTncase
e\l-rth contact, and attempt .to f;mction
of lack of proper"visio!l or, poorly,;,cJ,~yelW1t~a set of senses and stored up exSlped'muscle sen~e.,,, The'u ,message~,to,~he
per1ence developed for earthbound use
Crain, whether Jointly or se'Daratel~;'are
oill;r.,
'
,reliable.,
This is"nottrue
of'the,me-ssag
S1nce time began. humanbeings bave
es received from the vestibular. sense:jIf
bee':l receiving ~ensations in their
your body is. rotated .in any dime'ns~on';'Of
bra1ns and.stor1ng them away for.futu~e
space, certa1n defi~te, and fixed~ssage
use.and {pudance when the same s1tuat~onVl1ll'be, sent to .the brain by,the.,;ye.sj;i:bul
agat n ar ase s , , In. the prO'cess. of stonng sense acting in: coordination with .sJgp..t
away these seneat fons the br~l..1nha~ ac-a':ld muscle sense. Provided this': bO,:1Y';mo
comp~ished many.seem1ngly weud.th1ngs., hon is .not so vi.o}ent or lon~ conbdnued
The.lmage of objec t s on the re t tna is.
as to produce loss'of :E'ercept+,on,~Yo'UXJ
ups1de down; yet the brain properly in- brain will receive 're11able information
terprets,
and we actually see right
',from this trini ty of senses and you' will
"zV-7059, A.C.
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~mpintain your equilibrium and know accu tf~t e~fect by t~e ve~tibula: ap~aratus,
:;"rat~l;l:at ~ll t~mes what.position your
wmch ~.s now \tctlng ~thout t t s ~ontrol
'trodY ;occuples ,,1th relatloil to the
CO-<;>::<!-l'1ator,
your. slght.
Yo,:-wl~l be
"eat.th's, 'surface and what direction,
if'
POSlt~ve l;<;>ur
b<;>dy
lS no:,/ turni n-; an the
"alilf:,-'i,t:,iS, moving. If, during this ro- O~poslte 9-lrectl<;>nof prd or unot Lcn , If
tatl6Ii • vow pony is stcppe d or re tardtne rotatlng cnat r lS now stoppe~" the
-'ed',.'¥'ou: fill! naVl3a momentary sensat.ron
sensation of oppo st te turning wl11 be
_,of:;1i;1cla.iness,but yOl1will iD)lllediately, much intensified.
This sensation of
4,by',the use or your (Slgh~1 ~dJust y,?ur-. I posi te turning will last from five secse}f :to"~h~,e~rth gravlty) and IDalntam onds to as high as 25 seconds in some inyo:?'r equd Li.br-Ium.
'.
.
dividuals.
The' average is about 23 secy'hel;1ever. the human .bod.y .15 r?tated m
onds.
This average was established af t e r
any,odlmenslonof spacej , w~th t,le eyes
examining hundreds in the Jones-Be.rany
,.cl<;>s,:d:t~u9 rem9~lng v i sacn from the
revolving .chair duriug ~he r-esearch con.. t,nnlty 9' (1) sl,;ht. (2) mu?cle sen?e,
ducted. Every:human be mg has hlS own
~1~3)(vestlbul~r se~se, and thls(rQtatlon
indi~idual thresh9ld of vestibular
stima s. a) retarc.ed, (b ) stopped, c) reulatlon and r eact.ron.
ver'sed,"9r (9-) co:p.tilluedun~il rotating
If the rotation of the body is continuo b?dy motl7n lS ?Ol~Cldent WltJ; the mo- '6d".(usually 8 to 10 turns), until the mo, :.tlot;.of. t ne f Lufd 111the .vestlbular.
Hon of the bo dy and the motion of the '
'J:.~semlo-cl,:?ular) cana'l s , Just as defJ.nfluid in the semi-circular cana.L being
. ,.,'1te, and r i xed messages wloll be sent to
stimulated is the same speed vou will
I'Y9u~ br~in as if the eyes were open and apparently put the vestibula~ sense out
"Vl.'~lOn,
lontact, but ~ach and everyone
of' ac t i on, and your brat n will, receive.
-rof .these messages wi Ll, be false.
You
an immediate message that all motion has
will be able to correctly internret
the .ceased and you are sitting still.
o:iginal starting mo t ron <;>nl.', You
Repeated reversal of rotation, Vfithout
,v/l.ll;,recap t~.at tne vestlb'F-ar appara- stopping, c!eates ..an utter conf'usIon of
,,=t'US:'lS
pnmanly composed or three tmy mo t Lon senamg . ,Vll8.thasm:(lpened7
,
sets-of fluid filled canals placed at
Vertigo (to turn or turning) has been pro,rightangles
to each other in the laby- duce~. Vertigo consists of two things:
-Cll;~ilth; in, ,the sagi ~tal, co ro na'L and .ho(a) ~ sen?ation of. turnini? in the OP'POr-j~,o~tal.planes;.tnus.provlodlong motloon' Slt,B dlorectloon.to prlor motlo~, and
senslol1glon any dlmenSloonof 'space.
) a sensatlon of falling lon the same
'';'''Let' us now conduct a :practical experi- dire~tion as prior motion.
'ment in order to visua1J.ze what happens
Vertigo is medically defined as: "The
wherr.your vision is absent and your
subjective sensa.tion of a disturbed rela, body'is rotated.
A:ny smooth runnf ng
tionshi:p in space.".
.
rr 'revoLv l nz mecbani sm will do. A barber
You Vllollnow rea1J.ze that the pi.oneer
-.'ch<i.ir i-soideal.
Flight sur'geo.ns use
avi~tor dependent. on messages sent. to his
~he'Jones-Rarany chair.
In such a me- Ibralon by his vestlbular
sense, actlong
fchaiiism' onl~' right or left rotation is
without the "control "co-ordinator , vertigo
POSS,
ible; therefore, only the action of stoPRer~" sense of sight w,
as in a dangerthe horizontal motion sensing vestibuour' >re".lc/>;nent.
'
s1ar'ocanals can be demonstrated in this
. The' above is exactly what ha'opens in
.t~chatr~ In an orientator any of the
Blind 'Flying. All visual reference to the
:, rsps-tial ',JOSiti011Smay be assumed, and
I eartrl. or any object the prior position
- ...the" co rr-e sponddng canal s tested.
The
of which in rel.at.Lon to the earth's sur.'results'are
the same in any case.
If
I face is part of your consciousness is ab-. t'-z{e!e is SUClla. thing as acquirine; imsent, and ~nly muscle sense and. vestibular
,.mUl1lo"ty,
thehonzontal
canals; bed ng
sense remaa n. As a matter of fact, a real
9-:the:ones in constant daily use, should
blind roan woul.d function better in this
,'be' less' sensitive than the others.
It
predicament" because af t.er all there is no
.wAs.found tl1at there Viasno 'difference,
,difference
in not being able to see al~Y'and that constant use did not affect
.Jilling and not being able to see, except
8it'lw'sensitivity.
With the eyes covered, that the real blind woul d have usually de~!!ota~ion a~ al1¥"aVe!age speed is'startv~loped compensatory equilibrium to a
4'::ed.f• You \7111 mmedlately and correctly I hlgh degree. "
.
~!,
:~n(efpretright
9r left rotation.
HavAll of the publi she~ li tel'a~ure and the
:~:~lJ?-g:
al)va¥s exper i enced ~his same sensa- r esear ch vlork accornp1J.shedpnor to the
4.<tlon.'dunng ':)nor exper i ence of body
orlglonal research conducted by Lieut. Col.
'::'~mo:t'ionto-the right or left, you will
Ocker and the author during 1926-1928 con!~be>~osifive as to what is haupening.
centrated on one idea: the findin~ of a
.'Tne'hUmber of. rotations should be limit- way of producing immunity against vertigo
ie;}re~}in 'order that too violent reactions
by means of placing pilots in a freely
;I;;'wH.'];".not -be .uroduced.
If on the sixth
movable, revolving apparatus, and turning
~~'~ight~'rotation
the motion of the
their bod.ies througr, the various spatial
-o:enair'i:s"uow retarded to a slow speed,'
positions in the belief that cons tent reb\V6u'wiH have an lmroediate sensation of 'Oetition of motion would establish an Imtutning"ih the opposite direction,
and
munity., Every old-time pilot has had"a
.ra.~inel'~s~~!Willbe'sent your brain to
ride" in: the Jones-BaranyChair
and most
UI,;; 1,,,,",. ':'
-3V-7
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of them have spent hours in some type
ILLUtAINAT.ING
'l'ARGLTS
FORNmHTBO,._
~,~
...r_,N,~,
of revolv~ng orientators,
Nothing came
- ~
of all tn~s, except to ,establish the'
Bombardmentplanes nowad~ysmustoe'
fact that 'OUots who could expert Ly
prepared to bombobjectives at ni.@lt.as
handle an orientator were nossessed of.
W~ll as during the ~righ~ sun~hine,qfllio~
a high degree of muscle sense and a ,.
tae day . Illuminatlon 0... ta,rget.s ,fpcr.•III
keen sense of percept Icn, No immunity
ni?:ht bombinghas been given S,great' .:':'"
was obtained against the reactions exdeal of study by the First Wing at Mardi
perienced in that deadly enemyof the
Fieli, Calif., through its Oretna-lice',Pf..;,
t
airman - the s~in, No ~rillllunitywas
ficer, Ca'Otain Philip Schwartz, O~qn~ncft:
possible f rcra a phyai.oLogdcal, or a tech- Department.
';'.:~ c':: '
nicel st andoodnt , because no research
Skies above Muroc Dry Lake, the osite"r.
or exper-iment conducted had arrived at
of the First Wing's Bombardment.arid:;'G'w.k
a solution of the problems involved.
nery Range, were illuminated thenight,c
Prior to the original research conof June 25th by flares having a ;nUUon'~
ducted by the aufhor into the 'Ohysiolog- candle power each. Using the light .{rom
ical s.soect.s of :Blind.Fl;ring, there was this source, pilots of the 11th Bombardv,
no scientific
basis established on
ment Souadron from Hronilton Field.and the
which to build instructions
to airmen
30th Bombar-dmerrt
Sg,uadronfrom j\\a.r.ch.;~.
in the practical application of these
Field dropped imag~nary bombs from their
perf ec t l y normal :<h:ysiological reactions Martin 13-10Bombardmentplanes.
All ,of."
exper t enced when a.o~n~Blind Flying.
the flares used were dropped b;:rai',
',!
Vertigo is one of tae oldest sWuptoms Douglas Observation plane from the 88th
found in medical literature,
andwhen
Observa~ion Squadron, Hamilton Field,.~. ,:.
clinically
present is believed to haveDrop'O~ng
the flares called for consldera patlrolosical basis.
No prior study
able skill on. the part of the nilot .from
of vertigo as a. purely physiological
the 88th. The lignt had to be' placei In
entity, to establish it as a causative
the proper :(losition in respect to theH ..,
f~ctor 1>1 the behavior of human be~n",s tarp'et.
Th~s was done in order' that-the
in their e,cljustmentBto their environbomllardiers, looking through the bom1i,+.sc;
ment, has been found in the medical
sibht telescope, could sight s"tisfa~tQriliterature,
and none is believed to ex- Ily
.
r
ist.
The author desires to go on reThe flares used weighed fort¥-6~und:il,\ind
cord as believilfg that induced. physiolwere equipped with time fuses ~n' order.
ogical vertigo (that is, vert~go withthat they might be lit at al~ desired~time
out patholo'3:ical basis) IDai' be a common after leaving the nl.ane, Burning'fo:r<two
causati ve factor in human oehavior in
minutes, the flares were composed of,';,j
vocations other than flying.
The auto~ barium nitrate and aluminumpowder.with.
mobile, sriiftly and freely movable in
castor oil as a !lindeI'.
'. ,.,:,:t
any horizontal plane, subjects the ocAt the conclus~on ,of the mock bombing;
cupant s to many of the factors tha.t
the planes of the 11th BombardmentSO'lla
..'dtend to produce II Induced Vertigo. II
ron returned to Hamilton Field, . while the
All vertiGO reactions follow certain
planes from March Field returned ..to that
defini te and. fixed lines, and all
station.
..,
t. ""''11
humans are subject to the same reac- ' C'D.
High ranking officers who watched :the';
tions, v2.rying only in intensity.
A
demonstration were Colonels Henry 13,;,\" 'Ir
human beinG in which these reactions
Cla~ett, WingCommander,and'John H.. ~
are absent or distorted is abnormal and I,Pine, commanderof the 17th Attack ,I ~f"
has either met with a physical disaster I Group; Lieut, Colonel HorrardC.. Davidson,
or was born rdthout proper functioning
I commandingthe 19th Bombar-dment
Group,':.,
sense apparatus.
In such cases some.of and several other unit commanders., <: ~,~.
the normal, acting senses must corrroan..
---000-.'.."ct1c
sate for this lack in order that the in-!
",
dividual may avert disaster and simulate
CRVISING
RANGE
OF NEWATTACK
PLAIm
normal control in following the ordinary
routine of lif,e.
Illustrating
the great1J' increased ,~E,l'
::Ontinued in next issue.
cruising range now possible with the new
.--000--Northrop Attack plane, Lieut. Charles',B.
Overacker, of the 17th Attack Grou:?:"Staff,
IDJW AIRBJJmSFORnTH ATTACK
,'.GEOUP flew a round trip from March Field .to l'
F.amilton Field in 5 hours, 35 minutes;:'J1le34th Attack Squadron, March Field, without landing.
This involved-a.totahof
CallL, has been equip12edwith six
over 814 miles.
In other w'Jrds,:a[sq1.iaa.:.
Northrop A-17's, tlie 76rd with three
ron, flying formation, using this.type,:of
and the 17th Group Headquarters with
Attack plane, could leaveMarch.Fieldt~~t
two-. Thej' ~e in the air continually,
after bi-eakf'ast , .attack the Irtfantry;garas p~lots 01 the 17th are anxious totry
rison in the Presidio of San Francisco':o
the~r hand with a new type of nl ane ,
over 400 miles away to the north',.:and-rreThe Boeing P-12 Pursuit j)lane has been
turn to March Field in time for a,cia-teo5
used since the institution
of the GHQ. lunch.
This demonstration by Lieut;:''800
Air Force in March, 1935.
Overacker attracted favorable'. attention:,

I
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CHAlmE IN COMMAllDERSAT KELLY FIJ;lLD

J'

CThe"Fteld ArtillerJ'School closed its
Outstanding events at the Advanced Flycourse this year on June 27th, terminat- ing School, Kelly Field, Texas, in the
ing ..
the year}s training with a five-day last few weeks were the denarture of
simulated war, during which time.the of- Colonel Jacob E. Fickel and the arrival
ficers in training were busy demonstrat- on the ~ost of his successor as coromanding their ability or lack thereof, as
ing off1cer, Lieut. Colonel Arnold N.
augmented by the school course.
Krogstad. Originall~ slated to go to
The Air Corps took a major.hand in
the Panama Canal Zone, Colonel Fickel's
the war games, the usual services of
orders were changed, sendin~ him to
Flight "E" and the 1st Bat Loon Squadron Corps Area duty at the 9th Corps Area.
being enla.rgedupon with the as sfe'tance Colonel Krogstad was officially greetof.'threeA-17 Attack planes from
ed by the staff of Kelly Field and 'oromiBarksdale Field, La., and three.Q-43
nent citizens of San Antonio at a lUnchObservation nlanes from Brooks Field,
eon given at the Kelly Field Officers'
,Texas.
..
Mess on July 2nd. At this luncheon were
The airplanes and balloon were on the all the members of the staff and faculty
~o early and late .. The 1st Balloon
. of the field, the guests of honor being
Squadron accompanied the Blue Army into the commanding officers of neighboring
the field 'ir; full field service kit , fields and the Air Corps Training Center,
while the planes operated from the han- viz: General J.E. Chaney, Air Corps
gars as usual.
Training Center; Colonel J.H. Howard,
" Photogranhic and visual reconnaissan Duncan Field; Colonel H.W. Harms,
accomuanied by radio communication,
Randolph Field; Colonel H:J.F. M1ller,
helped to ascertain targets for the " Brooks Field; Major Pursley, Air Officer
Attack pl anes , which ably "strafed" and of the 8th Corps Area; and Major.
laid smoke .screensfor the further edu- Thompson, commanding officer of the
.cation of the student officers in gen-' Normoyle Depot. where some of the Kelly'
.sial. The wa.rwent on and off smoothly, Field personnel are quartered. The
only minor failures of equipment being . civilians in attendance, representing the
.:experienced.
Military Affairs Committee of the San
.,According to the News Letter Corres- Antonio Chamber of Co~~erce, were'headed
'pondent, the war demonstrated the fact. by Mr. L.B. Clegg, who for the past eight
'that high altitude observation can find ~rcten years has been chairman of that
targets for the Attack and Bombardment, Committee. Accompanying Mr. Clegg were
and direct"their attack thereon; furColonel Tuttle, Engineer Reserve, head of
ther, that the Artillery must improve
the Public Service Company of San Antonio;
i t a-camouf'Lagefor combat maneuvers.
Mr. 1. Kampmann and Jf.r.'
William iii.
'Themotorized units had considerable
McIntosh, publisher~ of the San Antonio
'difficulty regarding full concealment
LIGHT.
of v.ehiclesbecause of sun reflection
Mr. Chamberlain, the oldest living »r esfrom nickled or polished surfaces and
ident of the San Antonio Cr~ber of Comfrom glares of tail and stop-lights at merce, was uresent at the luncheon as'
night.
.
guest of honor .
.In ad~ition to the pe~sonnel at Fort
The speakers at the ~uncheonwere Col.
S~l~, L,euts. Bunker, W,se a~d
Peyton, as representat1ve of the Corps
.L1Vlngstone from Barksdale F1eld, and .Area Commander; Messrs. Clegg and.
Lieut~...
C,?ates,Dolan, Mac!'U1?'Stewart McIntosh. Colonel Peyton, who welcomed
and Hlllslnger from Brooks F,eld, were Colonel .Krogstad to this Corps Area, rec,?mme~dedfor their ex<;:ellentco,?pera- ferred most cordially to the relations extlon 1n thlS general f1eld exerClse.
istin~ between the Air Corps units of San
---000~-Antonlo and.the ground forces stationed
,
thereat. Mr. Clegg, as auioneer of
THE NEW CLASS AT ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL Texas, welcomed Colonel Krogstad to San
Antonio and its fucilities. Mr. McIntosh,
The 'present class at the Advanced Fly as reuresentative of theuress, voiced his
.'ing'School, Kelly Field, Texas, 'report- natural appreciation of the Colonel 1 a ared in for duty on Jwre 20th and began
rival and welcomed him, offering him all
ground school on Jup3 25th. This cantin the cooperation afforded by the 'Dressof
'lc.ued-for
one week, and flying began on
San Antonio.
.-July.lst.• The class consists of 34 Reg
Major.Wolcott P.'Hayes conducted the
;ular.Armyofficers, 2 foreign officers luncheon as master of ceremonies.
!and.-38Flying Cadets ...They are assig;n---000--"ed,tolsections, as f'o l.Lows : Attack, b
.
officer.sand 10 Cade~s; Pursuit, 6 offi
Lieut. R.C. Rhudy was the first Kelly
-cer s.;,10..
Cadets and one Mexican officer; Field pilot to take advantage of the new
Bombardment, 14 officers and 16 Cadets; ext ensdon an cross-country radius from that
Observat i on , 8 officers, 7 Cadets, and :field. His flight in a Pur suit ship took
onelofficer from the Phili'DpineConstab him to Gainesville, Fla., and return on
ulary... .
"cperfect
schedule.
~6~
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A BUSYivlONTH
AT BOLLING
FIELD

MAST".iDR
SERGEAi\fT
H.J. BER1'RJIi,;
::lETlHES

The usual last minute rush wasencoun-" War Department orders directed thefre:': ,.
tered at Bolling Field, D.C., durine,lIhe tirernent from aotive' service on' June-36th'
month of -Iune as officers completed the: of" Master Sergeant Herbert J. Bertram;'" , .
various missions required before the
9th Air~hip Squa9-ron, Scott Field, IlL''.;:':
end of the fiscal year. All available
"A nst i.ve of Ch1CagO,Ser,o;eantBertraru"',~
pl ane s were ke.)t busy during the day
"originally
enli sted in the Signal: Corns~":,".
and, a.lt hough two nights each week were branch of the Armyin 1907 at Colum1JU:s',:~:
designated for night flying, it was
Barracks, Oh~o, and ~omplE;ltedthirty. u~ ;,
found necessary to fly every night toyears of achve servrce w1th the" cOloTs,'""
ward the end of the month in order that in June, 1936. During his first.enlist:l':',:
pilots stationed at the War Department ment he was sent to Cuba for service iUj£'
and Office, Chief of the Air Corps,
thati sIanO..during its reconstruc~ion:~ ,,'
might comnle t e the training requirements' days, and s1nce, then he has been' stat10n~,;
of War Department CirculariF69.
,"", " " ed at man;rgar r i sons 1n, the tro::;>ics and', -;
As a precautionary measure" "and in 01'- on the Untted States mafnl.and,
,," --"",;,';
derto facilitate
operations
a-cont roL
On his return from Cuba, Sergeantv ;" .."~,.,
tower IS feet high, with an g-foot'~latBertrron spent the next several years~on~ ~
form, was constructed directlJ in :t:ront duty in NewYork harbor, havi.ng been ''':I~
of the Operations Office.
Thi s ..tower
stationed "at the garri son on Bed.Loe
l s ,,;:,-,
~
is equipped. with a radiq,rernote 'control Island, which ~s the ~me of the St~t~e!;~
system, a" S1gnal "COIClS
a.uectional "Yand of Liberty.
H1S serv rce next found h~m" .
indicator,
office t el eonone and an air- " in Asial stationed in the Philippines:"
ways control light for'controlling
air
and assigned to duty on deep sea cable"1' i
traffic.
It is ideally located for
"shi'Os engaged in layinEl and maintaining."
night flying, as it gives" the operators
telegraph cables in the Pacific Ocean',a,nd;
in char-ge an unobstructed view m all
the China Sea.
" '," "-:-:-:.c':
directions.
With the "rafidlY increasAt the beginning of ~he War in 19F'";ac
ing day-tirnetrafficdur
ng the summer,' Sergeant Bertram found himself assigned~'l
it is probable that a system of air
to the production of hydrogen gas 'for' the
traffic control will be devised, in which Aviation Section of the Arrrq.Ordetedjto,.
case the tower will be a 'ready means
Omaha, Nebraska, he was held there for ,';:
for overcoming any unf'ore se en congection the duration of the War. Whenall ;Ariny~:;;
"
",
---000--"lighter-tban-air
ac ti vitie a were centraFj;
ized at Scott Field in 1922, Sergeant ::[~
FASTViORK
ONMAPPING
PROJECT
Bertram was t~ansferred to thatp,?st ..ano,.lo
has been st.at toned thereat ever .smce , , ,)"
The pra~ticQl peace time value of an
save"for short periods of detached serVice
Air Corus photographic section was reat the "Arrny's gas production plants in;:1C
cently aemonstratea by the 231'0.PhotoVirginia, Texas and elsewhere.
"+
A!J
gra!Jh~c Section, March Field, Calif.,
" "Sergeant Bertram has been in active":' ,~:,~
When1t maDped171 square miles of tercharge of the hydrogen and helimu'Olant
ri tory in the State of Idaho in forty
at Scott Field since his arrival there. Ac,
minutes actual ',)hotographic time.
,," bronze plaque crediting him with the' su- cr:
The detail from March Field, Lieut. " pervision and construction o~ the.gas "~J!
Kenneth B. Hobsori, pilot, and Technical plant"was 1nstalled at the duectwn'of,,,.
"
Sergeant WilliamM. Brees, photogra'Oher, "Colonel John A. Paegelow, former cOirurianu-,c
consumed one day in flyint; to the Idai10 ant of Scott Field.
Stnce 1924.. Sergeallt;"
rendezvous with the Corps of Engineers,
Bert,::amhas been with the 9thAirs~ip"',1 t"
flying via Las Vegas "to Pocatello.
Squadron, "
,,"
'" '",
There they met representatives
of the
On July 31'0.the, 9,th Air,shiu Squadi'oi(,~;:,
Northwest Division of Armyengineers.
Vies scheduled to a.saemb'l.eto" give hinie" LI
It was exnl.at ned that the terri torJ to" testimonial dinner in the aquadron 'bar~, ~.
be mapped"was on the upper Snake ihver"
racks.
The men of the Squai1ronpurchased;
in the vicini ty of Rigby, Idaho ,15 ,,'
a suitable retirement gift to be presented,
miles north of Idaho Falls.
him on that occasion by MejorNeal",,,;
A FadrchdLd T3A'camera was used for
Creie..hton, j;he sq-uadronconimander,':"",~".:'j
this work. "The camera took five "picSergea.nt bertram has ,selected tne V1C1n~
tures with one tripping of the shutter
ity of 'Scott Field as his future home:and;~
from five different angles.
Whenthese pur-chased a home near 0 'Fallo'n •. IlL ,~wher~
prints are restituted
to the equivalent
he and his wife are now living.
Fo),div'e",-,
of five '~ictures taken from the verticyears from July 5, 1928",he held acommi.s:;;r
aI, an L'Jillensearea is available for"
sion as Captain, .specialist Reserye. :<1;',11<
.the "touogra'pher to work on.
""
---000--,
",+ ....
"cf
Lieut. Hobson and Sergeant Brees reBrigadier General" Delos C, Emmons:'Air •~
turned to their home station on the"
Corps. relieved from assignment: witil.the' ,:r~
same day their photographic Vlorkwall
"18th Composite ',iing, HanaHan De"partnie,nt;",::
accourpl.ished, ..
is to proceed to March Field, Calif ,\~"a'j1d':;~
assume commandof the 1st Wing, GiIQ,
..":A;:F"'~11
-6V-7059,""A.C.-~" '

'Partitions
were being torn down and
'concrete broken up last week as preliminaries for the altogether new interior to
Writing Under date of June 10th"the
be given the Post Signal and Radio buildNew~~Letter Correspondent from Nichols
ing. A bright" new and shiny two-position
Field Rizal, P. I., states that on the
telephone swit'chboard (-that ought to mean
eve:,6'fi,the de oart.ure for the United, '
the best of 'hello', servt ce for the post)
States,'
the-July transport of Major
,stood ready for installation
in its new
Tho~as,W. Hastey, the persolU1el of
home in the building. ,When post radio
Nichols Field expressly wish to' record
their chorus of applause' for their Po at operatots complained,of third part~ inCommanderfor the many .and varied im- , terference by high pOw,ert ransiat.ssdon
u;,ovements af~ecting them m~deat that, ',I lines near'the building, linemen were
held :under hh administrahon.
called in and new poles were installed
"We',donot want, to concern ourselves
on a new route to take care of the lines
in~his article with ,all encompassing
out of harm's way,.'
,
imptovement projects undertaken and
Next door, the Sixth"Photo per-sonnel, in
complet'ed' on the landing f.ield, or of
their freshly redecorated ofhces and,
alterations
to hangars, or of any such
workshop, t~~t might well serve as a
work,of' a strictly
military naturel"
model for any photo building' in the milisays"the Corresuondent.
"We inclua.e in tary or commercial field, now have for
that classifiCation
the large irrigatheir work every conceivable electrical
tion, ,ditch,a
work of respectable prowiring convenience.
It would be 'house
porti~ns.,dug
to provide' adequate drain- idealT ,for the housewife forever wanting
a~e"accommodations for the landing ,
a new electric outlet for her gadgets.
held ,'as well as those new garages
ProbablY all of us walk in and out of
with..tl1eir conveniences, built to house the Post :Exchan~emore frequently than in
the motor vehicles of the '66th Service
any other buildlng on the post.
Our PX
Squadron. The new oil storage wareis still undergoing a length and, breadrh
house the salvage warehouse. etc., un- overhauling that is resulting in a store"
q~e~~~onably
fall in the above clasaias, modern as any PX on any post.
'
"
flcahon. ' ,
"
EVenthe Guardhouse came in for its ,
,'It would, seem that we., of Nichols
share of refinement.
Extensive al tera,
Field, take the landscape gardening .a
tions were performed on its interior that
bit.~oo much for granted.
The miles ,of 'increased its capacity"and rectified poor
seemingly always newly manicured snrub-. ventilation
and other unsatisfactory
conbery that hedges all our post roads;the
di tions.
close-cropped perpetually green lawns..
A successful operation on our post
that 'carpet all approaches to every
water ?iping system cured our shower heads
post ,'building; the many flower plants
of theu pressureless teasing trickle and
th8.tare never without that 'Flower'
gave -us throughout the post needle point
Show''groomed appearance, all contribpres sure.
, '
ute to that opulent feeling of living
, And so we could go on enumerating a host
in an"exclusive residential
distric':.
, of other improvements, even as extensive
The majority of us here have seen the as a road straightening IJroject, that diPost Theater as it was,; a dillt,"'Ytheater, verted the traffic from .he front of our ,
poorly equipped with inferiorprojechangars, where it constituted a'menace to
tion machines that were, harnessed with
safety, to the rear of them; but we won't,
a,whispering sound apparatus that ,stole
for it would merely tempt us to mention
on'the ear, and set up with rows of
another and still another.
"
back-bone uncoupling shelving that servWe cannot understand why some of our
ed for seats for the unmarried enlisted,
Army slangs tel'S do not become as renowned
personnel, transformed into the new .- as such ephemeral immortals as a Gene, '
Post -'!'lisa'ter as it now stands i a modern Buck, or a]ugs Baer, or a Rube Goldberg.
little, cine boasting of an excellent'
We:proudly acknowledge this quotation as
screen",f~ul tless projection and sound ' comlng from them, for it does seem to
r,eproduchon, and an arrangement of de- express better ,that we coUld hope to the
ctdedly'improved seats.
1
thought s of Nichol s Field: '
, Golfers on the post were unanimous in
, 'We sure hate to think of Major Jfastey
their. well founded contention that 'the:
as a short-timer
f1ring'range bordering on their post "
alreadY sweating that canoe ride. ,n
,cll'lirse"consti tuted a much too real human'
"
---000--haz,~rd' during range practice.
To reme:Jy
th,is'si,tuation,
th~ target butts were "
Special Orders of the War Department antorn"dOwu'and rebullt on, the bombing , nounce the'appointment, on June 22 1936,
range ..'The .net result was a far super- under the provisions ~f an act of 6on~~ess
ior, ,pistol range in a safer location.
approved June 16, 1936. of the follow!.ngAt the 'same time the removal of the '
named Captains of the Air Corns to the
old ~bUtt,s'allowed for the expansion of
temuorary rank of Major, from-June 16,
the :~olfers' "lnm1;inggrounds to the'
'1936, viz: William SeymourGravely, James
gratilfi:cation of tho se who chase the '
'Thomas'Curry, Jr.! HowardKnox Ramey. and
11t't'l:e white
Oakley George Kel y.
'
"
~,...- -, 'ball round and round. ..'
-7V-7059.A.C.
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, cer, and later .assumed the' ,aMi'ti'o~naloi,~
LIEUT, COLOiif1L
DOUGLAS
B. NETFJ!:RWOOD
duty of Oornrnand.Lna Officer of Hi:cn6i[s,)9~
One of 'the veteran ni10ts in the Army Field and of the ~th Composite
,tdr Corps, Lieut. Colonel Douglas B.
Unon hi s return to the UnitedStat'6,s,~'1)e
Net,herwoodwas born in Birmingham, Eng.', was all duty in the Plans Divisi'O'l1','j)J!:~
February 4, 1885. Following his gradua-fice
of the Chief of the AirCorn's',';';from
tion in 1908 from the A. & M. College
December I, 1934, to July 15" 19:o?',1;'7h~:n
of Texas, wt t h a degree of B. S. in
he was assigned as student at, th'e ~<\;t)ny,"
MechanicaJ. :Engineering, he enliste. d in
~a'r College.
Following h~s gradua.t}~qn"~
,the Army, serving at; Private, CornoraJ.
an June, 1936, he was aas i gned to, 1i1S"','
and Sergeant with the 20th Cornpany , '
present duty as Assi stant Director 'of:,the
,Coast Artillery Corps, from July 31, .: "Air Coros :Board at Maxwell Field, >'ita.""
1908, to Al1isust6, 1911. The following'
' ,
---000--' '. "q:~
day he .was comnd s s Io ned a se co nd lieut..'~,.y",:.e:...
enant in that branch ,of the service. He
' LIEUT. COLON]j;L
LESLIEMacDILLil ~::i:
was promoted to 1st Lieutenant,. Ju1y.l"
.
.
->;:"
19~6; .t o Ca:9tain), May15, 1917.; to,
L1eut. Co10ne~Leshe Mac:'>111,A1r'"~I
MaJor, Julj' 1, 1~20, and to Lieutenant
Corps, now serv ang a tour of duty as'
Colonel, AU{;ust1, 1935. Durin" the
member of the l~ar Department Genera,l':~:
World War he he'ld temporary ra~ as
Staff, and a graduate of no less thail' six
Major and "ieut. Colonel.
institutions
of learning, was born'F~bruDeta.i.Led to the Aviation Saction,
ary 19, 1889, at MOlJJ11outh,
Ill.
:-'" ;.r:~
Sig~a~ Corps, he ~oropleted his fly~ng
Following his g~aduation in 1909 from
tra1mng at the S1gnal Corns AV1at1on
Hanover College w1th an A B. degree', a'nd
'School at San Diego, Calif:, and receiv-' from the Univ~rsity of Indiana in 19i1~~
ed the rating of Junior Military Aviawith an 11..:.\. degree, he was commiss':i.'pne'd
tor.
Three yeGrs later, on A11€,ust20, ,from civil life as a second lieute'larit,,.
1917, he was rated as Military Aviator.
Goast Artillery
CorDS, April 13,"1912.5He
Prior to the war , Col. Netherwood was I served with the 6th'Company, ,C.A:C.,;!fr,om
on duty withthe, 1st Oompany
, 2nd Aero
May 28 to December 8, 1912, and"wit,ll:.,th:e
Squadron, in the Philippines.,
Ordered
122nd Company,C.A.C., from December::l'O.;
to return to the United States, he was
1912, unt.Ll, his detail in 1914 in ~he,~'"
on duty in the ~~r1ane Division,Office
Aviation, Signal Corps. Upon the,conwleof the Chief Sig
Officer, from Aug.
tion of his fl,'ing trai.ning at the'Si'@.121
7, 1917, to November10, 1917, and was
Corps Aviation School at ,San Diego,.C,wi'!'.,
then t.ransf er-red to Love Field, Dallas, 'he was rate~ a Junior Milit~ry Aviat,q.r';on
Tex~s. H~'was in cOIDrland
of this field
JulY,2, 1915, which automat~ca11y a~yancunhl A.-~nl 2?, '1918. He had also ased htm to the rank of 1st L1eutenant:"He
sumed commandof the Aviation Reuair
,was uromoted to Captain, May 15,' 1917~£o
Depot at LOveField in March, 191B, and Major, Air Service, July I, 1920" aild,:~o
pe' continued in thi s capacdty until
Lie~tenant Colonel, Air Corps, AU,;"ust'1
~
March 29, 1921, when he Vias transferred
1950.
'
to the San Antonio Air ,De'ootfor duty
Assigned to the 1st Aero Squad.ron, ,.-he
as Executive Officer.
•
served:with this organization from July
From.June 26, 1921, to February 17,
to November, 1915, and with the 1st CO@1922, Col. Netherwood was in commandof nany, 2nd Aero Squadron, in the'Philiupine
the Air De~ot at Americus, Ga. He was
Department, from January, 1916, to,Ma~'l
then aas i gned to duty in NewYork City' 11917.
,.,
'-,';:,
with the Organized Reserves of the ,2nd
Upon his' return to the UnitedStates~~
.
Corns Area. III February, 1925, he was 'Col. Mac.Dill VlE!.S
on temporary dutJ'.:ill:,the
ass:;,;ued as s tudent at the AI!D¥IndusOf'f'Lce of the Chief Signal Officer';';.:.;;
trial College and, folloWing h1s gradua- Washington, D.C., for a brief periodl,and
tion on J,me 30, 1925, pursued a twowas then ordered to duty overseas; ,',:~'Tom
year course at the Harvard Graduate
October 11, 1917, to May16, 1918,ohecwas
School of Business Administration, beon duty with Headquarters, Air Service; ..:
ing awarded the degree of Master in
Lines of Con:munication; as Materie1,OffiBusiness Administration.
cer', Training Denar-tment, He'was~then, Assigned to the Office of the Chief
ass1gned to the commandof the Aerial Gunof the Air Corps, Washington, D.C. ,'he
nery SCllOOlat St.' Jean de MontS"France,.
was on duty 11-. the Executi ....
e Office:
and he was 'resDonsible for the' otgard:zafrom July 7 to Sept ember' 14, 1927, and, tionand building of this schooL
"'::'~~
for four years thereafter was Chief of'
Returning to the United States.inlFebruthe Finance Division.
' ary, 1919, he was assigned to duty:fn,'tJ:):e'
From September, 1931, to June, 1932,
Office of the Director of Air Se:M>:i.cet~;,
Col. Netherwood was a student at the
Washington, D.C., in the AeriaJ. 'CoMt:D,e,-,
Air Corns Tactical School at Maxwell
fense Section, Operations' Division~"TiainFte1d, Ala., and, upon his graduation
ing and Operations Group'. Inaddit'io'n"'t'o
was ordered to duty in the Philippines,'
this duty, he served as :a memberof the
where he served as Denartment Air OffiAdvisory Board from July 28, 1920,
,
-8f:- .
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BOl:'BARDMENT
GROUPCELEBRNI'ES
to Sept.
26, 1920, when he was I;lssigned lHN:ETEENTIi
'to pursue a two-year course of Lnst ruc-.
tion .at the Massachusetts
Institute
of
Swatting soft balls and breasting
the
Tech;nology, Cambridge, Mass. 'He gradusurf were the urinci:pal
activities
of 30
ated':inJune,
1922, wlth the degree of
officers
and 3Do enllsted
men and their
.Doctor, of Science, following which he'
families
of the 19th Bombardment Group
'was 'as signed to duty at McCook Field,
on Wednesday, June 24th.
The 19th, which
Da;;'ton, Or~o, as Assistant
to the Comis stationed
at March.Field,
Calif.,
took
.mandingOfficer.
On June 18,1923,
he
a. day off to 'observe its fourth anniver'was assigned as Chief Engineer Officor.
saryat
the Doheny Palisades,
San Juan'
of .;the Engineering Division,
McCook :.
Ca1Jistrano ,Canf.
Field.
arid, sa~e for the period of one
The enlisted
men defeated
the. officers
. Yf3a:t!; August, 1924, to July, 1925, when by the close score of 10 to 9'in the soft
c'he was a student at the Commandand Gen ball contest.
No record was kept of the
eral School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, amount of fish caught\ but it is belieyed
he occu1Jied this uosit10n continuously
,that they uere few anufar
between. SWlmuntil December 1929.
He assumed the.
ming, both in fresh water and in the surf,
additiO"nal duty of Chief of the Procure
was available.
for officers
'and enlisted
ment Section on September 12, 1927, fol
men.
.
lowing the removal of the Engineering
The trip was made through beau~lf111
Division from McCookField to the new
mountain and lake country via the
.Wri~t
Field and the changing of its
Cleveland ,National Forest.
The officers
::desJ.gnation
to the Materiel
Division.
and men of the Group realized
through
'During the remainder of his stay at
this trip how very.fortunate
they uere to
Wright Field,
he served as Assistant
be stationed
in Southern California.
.
,to, the Executive Officer,
Materiel
Di. The 19th has been very busy since it
'vision,
and at various tlmes was Acting
observed its third anniversary' last year
,Exe,cutive Officer.
at Coronado.
The principal
event of the
""O'n September 2, 1930, Col. MacDill
past year was the movement of the entire
yreporte'd for duty in the Office of the
Group to March Field in October from
~~hlef of the Air Corps, and was assignRockwell Field,
near San Diego.
l~ugh
.'.ed:to'. the Plans Dividon.
During the
the officers
and enlisted
men lost many
cour-se 'of his duty in Washington, he
pleasant
co zrtac t s throU£b this rnovement ,
's'i,rved on various boards and cornrnittees.
they' have made many other friends
in
__ ,Relieved from duty in the Office of
Riverside
San Bernardino and Los Angeles
j :theChief
of the Air Corps in the fall
counties
since coming to March Field.
of. 1933 .to attend the Army War College,
The outstanding
accomplishment of the
',;he' ..graduated from this institution
in
past year was the successful
conduct of
~J:une, 1934, and from the. Naval War
navigation
training.
The Douglas YOA-5
C.olle. g!l.' NewlJort, R•.I., in June ~f the
I Arnphiliian, assigned to March ~'ield for the
follOWIng year , He "as then aas i.gned
first
half of 1935, was employed to teach
to'his'"present
duty as a member of the
air navigation
of ocean missions to the
War' Department General Staff.
officers
of the Group •. Several' long
,c
• ,
---000--flights,
some over the water, demonstrate
edth.e ability
of the Army Air Corus to
t~~GE IN INSTRUCTORS
AT KELLYFiELD
operate off shore'as
well as inland.
The Group also participated
in the San
o,.~;:.:r::a.ptainJohn V. Hart, Air Corps, who
Joaquin Valley maneuvers in Novemberl
--'re:cently
arrived at Kelly. Fielc., Texas,
1935, being stationed
at Delano, Cal If'.
from"the,',Ha;\vaiian Department, where he
Several' planes were loaned to the Seventh
'was"a temporary Major in command of the Bombardment Group for their 'Florida
ex. 7?nd'Bombardrnent Squadron, took over
ercises.
~the"duties
of Chief of the Bombardment.
---000--ISec~iO~ of the ~dvanced Fliing
School,
,ore,ll,evlng Oapba.In Wallace Ji:. Whitson,
I . MOVIE PRODUCJi;R
VISITS MARCH
FIELD
~ho'is
sC0edu:led to leave Kelly Field.'
'onJu:lY bth for Maxwell Field,
Ala., ,
Howard."Hughes 'p;o~ucer of "Hell's
whel'e~he will attend the .Air Cor'Os Tac- Angels" and holder of man,y transcontinent"tical;School.
.
. '.
•
'al air speed.records,
visited
Mar~h Field
on June'~,rd
for. the purpose of conferring
-~'t!!.v ';". ~""., ,
---000--d ........ c.
with his friend,
Major ~~bert Hegenperger,
'" .:The~Iiewminiature
bombing range at
, He i nf'ormed theliews 'Letter Cor re s'oondent
Kelly F~eld is gradually
taking' shape.
that he planned.no
speed fli~hts
for the
_JJ~t..has jnOV1.reached the heii,/ht of the
irnnediate future,
as the engJ.ne on his
,pld;ha.nga:i' and has .receivea. considerspeed plane had been sent back to the fac'aol~-~notic'e "in the San Antonio press on tory for extensive
alterations.
jbe.~.rs ;of 'its be~ng the. firs~ perman---000--_r:!lut"structture
at Kelly Field arnce the
Kelly Field,
Texas,is
in the throes of
~~fi~t~~~~~~6f:this field
in'1917.
.
reorganization
and all leives were cancelled
until
a stabilized
status quo is accomsuj ;0 '):.~:":"
lished.
.
• ::'\t,;l,l ..
-9V-7059, A.C.
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. In citin~
reasons for the proposed legH.R. 11140,'an .Act to provide more
islation,
lt is 'stated
in the reuort:
effectively
for the national
defense by
'The first 'and most potent reason for. ther,:earfurther
increasing
the effectiveness
ly enactment of this llill to: inc:ease\o\lrJ~
and efficiency
of the Air Corps of. the
air force to a figure rot e"ceedlng'4;000"ql'~:"
Army of the United States
(FUolia -1fo..
'planes is the fact that it isnecessarYc.£or ..ade785 - 74th Congre ss), approved June. 24,' quate national defense- All great nat ions; noW
1936, reads as follows:"
.'
.
!lave huge airplane carriers, which are in fact
"ll.e
enacted l2x the Senate and..
.' floating landing fields, to ena1l1ethem to. j,
.
House or Reuresentatives
.Qf ~Jjii, teJ!
carry a.erial warfare to enemy, sl:lores~~TheYJal.so
~s
of America in Congress amLemb1ml, have floating seepkanes and mother ShlpSL: ".
That the authorized
strength
in airOnly 30 tons 'of explosives .were droppedton.',.
planes,
equd.pment , and accessories
of.
Londonin the WorldWar, resulting inthel;loss
the Army Air' Corps establi~hed
by the
of 1,800 lives, while tod.aorplanes are'.Oonstruct-!,ct approved July 2, 1926 \44 Stat.780),
ed , any one of ..•.Mch can drop 10 tons.of)explos1 S hereby increased
to 'such numbers as
i~s.
This situation was well emphasaed llyL\.
will permit the Secretary
of Vlar to com- Col. C. de F. Chandler, Unit.ed States'Army :,,:
plete the eouipment and organization
(retired).
in an article which appeared.'in,the
and to maintain in the Army Air Corps
Noveniber.1934issue of the United states" Air.' • .
the speci",'! Army air organization
known Servioes, where he said:
.
.'fll: "
i
as G. H.Q., Air Force, anc. our overseas
'German 'seaplanes of existing types now.'aJ.ight
def'enae s , together
with a 25 per centum on the South Atlantic Ocean.jbetrween M:iCa..a.;'d.
reserve lor such forces,
and to procure
$DuthAmerica to .IIlOorastern of a stahonship
Such other airplanes
and equipment, in\S.S. Westphalian). This vessel is an ordinary
cludinl): spare parts,
supnl.Le a, and acmerchant type, supplied with aviation 'fuel' and
cessones,
for such other uurnoses as
other servicing facilities.
Fuel and oil:ar<;.'
are necessary
to prov i de farlhe
mistransferred to the 'seaplane on the watcr;',Meager
sion of the Army Air Corps: Provided.
reports mention experioents with a canvas' .r"'ri.P"
That of the increase authorized
herein'
astern on which the seaplane ma:.f be hauJ:-ed;'Ial'S
not to exceed two thousand three hundtrials of canvas shelters for protection".d.uring
red and twent¥ serviceable
airnlanes,
refueling operations. The,military signif,icance
including' eculpmentand
accessories,
of this conmer'c i.al, "rrother'ship" for seaJ?lanes
are authorized
.to be obtained."
.
appears.to have been ignored. As seaplanes~:b....
In the report of the Senate Mili tary
comelaro/er, their allilit'y to alight safely?6li
Affairs
Conunittee accompanying H.R.
the ccee~"iDCreases. Acknowledgingonly thex;
11140, it is stated that. "This measure
existing sizes of seaplanes, it. is 'rath:r'star,tas passed .by the House on April 20,1936,
ling to contemplate that smell anezpensave .me>:provided for increasing
the present auchant ships are capable of serving as oce~.supthoIti. zation of 1,800 servi ceableairply bases fo:. trans-oceanic. bombing.planes,!i'."
planes to 4,000.
The Coinmittee on MiliMr. Igar Sikorsky, the eminenb bui.Ldez of,
tary Affairs
took thi s legi slat ion up
large seaplanes, informed:the Federal" Aviation
further
witn the War Department J, receivConmission (Oct. 10, 1934) that seaplanes are"
ing a re-port under date.'of May ';;;6,1936.
110., in course of design that can transpClrt',lt'J~
The Denar tmenb advises that an increase
tons for a nonstop flight .of 2,000 miles •. }.A""
in the-present
authorization
to .4,000,
single seaplane. of that tn'e - whicihis''': prb5'planes is not in accord with the finanpect for the imnediate futur.: - then co\jld.dr'iP
cial program of the President.
However.
10 tons 'of bombson any Amerlca;ncoastal cnty.,
the committee is further
advised that
simply by prearranging a rendezvous withal.mall
if the bill
is amended to "Jrovide for
servio'ing vessel at sea a thousand miles',frolli!
an increase
of the present' authorization.
the coast line.
'.,
• .'Jr..<.":)!li,'
to 2,320 planes the measure would be in
These' facts' strongly emphasize that 'our~Nat~o
accord. with t:~e Pre at derrt ' s program.
is' no longer protcoted from 'air attacks -becaase .
The .matter o,f increasing
the authorized
of the\Vide extent of, the Atlantic andPaCifio
airnlane
stren~th has been under study
'Oceans, and we must govern ourselvfls accoi:Frigly
on several
diflerent
occasions
since the Here we desire bo emphasize the thought that_ ..
fixing of the .J?resent authorization(in
plans of this comnittee conteD1'late .only;'s,afe"an
the Air Cor-os Act of July 2, 1936.
44
sane defense for the United 'States of'AmeHce:r•.
Stat. 780).- The so-called
Drum Board,
It should bevrecal.Led that, after the,r<!p'o~ 0
the War Deua.r tmerrt Spec i.a'l Coromi
t t ee on
the 1brroVlBoard , Congress authorized an 'i.ri~:rea
Anny Air Caros, 1010wnas the :Baker
of neval aircraft from 1,000 to 2;190 ..:bt1t< le~t
Board, and the Federal Aviation Coromis- the Arnv authorization at 1,800•. This 'sub.tansion, known as the Howell COllllllission,
tiel error whdch muSt nowbe corrected'is',,:"\i-;L'
all concurred in recommending a minimum. emphasized in a .statement from Maj•. ~ii,',o,sc,,",,'
of. 2, 320 airplanes
for the J..rrn:J Air
Westover, Chief of the Arnv Air Corps; ~publ~~hed
Corps.
The.I\lilitary
Affairs
Coromittee
onMarcih15, 1936, which reads in part.as f,bll0
has accordingly.amended
H.R. 11140 to"
'The dominant characteristics
of minta:ry.~a:,irprovide in 'effect. that the authoriZed
craft are tactice.l and .strategical mobiii'ty),rlLle
airplane' strength
shall be inc,reased
strikingpolVer.
That aircraft willprio/;~,:;ill\po
frpm 1,800 serviceable
airplanes,
to
tent pert in' any ?I8.I' of the' future is ,','incontesj;2.320, including
equipment and accesso-.
able.
(Continued on Page 19).
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.til its new station was,completed.
H&nilton Field is located in an area of
undoubted strategic imuortance.
. As the'speed of airplanes increases,
the amount of warning ofimpendillg attacks decreases and, from a tactical
standuoint, the location of per~manent
A.~'\lith few exceptions, the permanstations for air units' should be such as
c.,ent'Air Corps stations' have been built
to'favor the establishment of an adequate
at the 'sites selected during the World
aircraft warning system. Such a sys fem
Viar~for t empo rary aviation activi ties.
should be of sufficient extent and denThese War~time sltes were selected unsity of observation stations to afford
, ,der~he urgenc¥ which characterized
ample warning of attack to enable getting
-most of the av La t Ion measures of the
airplanes into the air before the attack
War'; e .. So far as can be found, no Vlritopens.
'
ten'policy governed these selections.
This consideration and the selection
An:;examination of the records of that
time" indicates that two dominant consid of sites for future air stations in
areas where attacks are most probeble were
erations affected the choice of avia'!tion sites; first,. noli tical pressure;
written into the new "Air Base" legislation, approved by the President, August
and,:"second, good year-round climate.
12,'1935. Under this law, the War De~art.No ,evidence can be found to indicate
ment aupointed a special committee to'~hat,any consideration was given to
study tne needs for new air stations and
strategical and tactical requirements
depots, as well as the expansion of existinvolved'in an air defense of the con~
",tinental United States, It is doubtful ing facilities. It may, therefore, be expected that sites for permanent air stawhether such an idea as an attack by
tions which are selected in the future
J,ah;.upon the continental United States
will conform to the policy expressed in
.was';entertained at that time.
the law above referred to, and that new
;o,'!,5ince,
the land acquired during the
air bases will be located in the roost imwar,Jor aviation purposes be Longed to
portant strategic areas of the continent-the Uni t ed States, 1t apnarently has
al United States, based upon consideration
been.largely a matter of' expedf ency to
of prompt and effective defense against
construct the majority of the existing
air attacks.
,.;permanentAir Corps stations upon such
land .•; Barksdale Field at Shreveport,
---000--,La. " and Hamil ton Field at San Ra.fael,
OFFICBRS ~TURNING FROM FOREIGN SERVICL
'Callf.',are outstanding exceptions.
The Barksdale Field site was selected
The following-named Air Corps officers,
by;-.aboard. of .of'f'Lcez-s after considerupon .the com~letion of their tour of duty
able ,.stu.
dy and the review of the report
in the Hawai1an Department, are assigned
ofia previous board appointed for the
same pur?ose. It was selected to accom- to stations in the United States as indicated below:
,modate. t he 'Attack Group, at that time
To'f;right Field. Dayton, Ohig: Captain
crstationed at an unsui table Coast 'ArtilSigna A. Gilkey and 1st Lieut. Russell
lery station, Fort Crockett, Texas,
Keillor.
[lwhere the size of the flyi ng fi eld was
12 Barksdnle Field. La.: 1st Li.eut a.
entirely inadequate and the terrain was
Bryant L. Boatner and Richard H. Lee,for
unsuitable for expansion. It was only
.af.-terthe site at Shreveport had been
duty with GOO,Air Force.
.
'
To Brooks ]field. Texas: 1st Lieut.
.
.se'l ect.ed that the War De'O.t;.decided to
buiJd.~he station to house a fUrsuit
William J. Clinch~Jr., for duty with
~rou.p•.in addition to the Attack Group. 12th Observation ~roup.
The location of a Wing station on the
To LangIe Field YjfL: 1 st Lieut. John
'iI. Egan, wi Ii FUg E t A," 16th Observa,southern bonder at Shreveport,'[La.,
serv.esthe strategic defense of that
tion Squadron; 1st Lieuts. Ford J ..Lauer
:ootder'and, at the same time, places an and Curtis E. LeMay, with 2nd Wing, .GHQ,'
::impoI'tant,.
component of the GHQ,Air
Air Force.
Force ..in'a location where' it can ranidTo Selfridge Field. Mich.: 1st Lieut.
,ly:,concentrate with other Air Force"
John H. Stone for duty with GH~ Air
Units ,0nAeither coast'of the continent- Force ..
al'United States.
---000--••:"The,selection of the Hamil ton Field
.,)iitei'
was,'also made by a board of offiSpecial Orders of the War Department
..:e:e.rs,'.pursuant
to a plan of the War De- recently issued, assign Colonel Henry B.
jP?-rtJ!lep..~;:.t?
have a station for Bombard- Clagett, Air Corps, ,t9 duty at Selfridge
,ment:Avlatlonon the West Coast. The
Field, Mt. Clemens, M1Ch., to assume
C7th~B,ombardment Group, now at Hamil ton
command of the First Pursuit Group at
-PieJ:d';"'wa:s
stationed at March Field un- that station.
V-7059, A.C.
-lle-'......
What 'Oolicy has controlled the
selection' of locations for new Air
Oo rpsvat.atLons for tactical units, es'~ecially.inthe continental United
States? . .
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A total of 33 officers graduated from [ocean transpo~ta~ion has .oeeri.-'unde'If.
~~~
a ten-months' course of Lns t ruc t i on-a t
velopment, aY1at1on.m,?-y
be sa1,d:.to' M,:at
the Air Corps Teclmical School, Cha.nute present, in 1tS' '''sa1hng era." "On the
Field,. Rantoul, Ill.,
011Tuesday morn- other hand; the. gap betVleenthii:fi~,st'.;&d
in~, June 30th. General Oscar Westover, the uresent-day airplanes is, .in "some teCh1ef of the Air Corps, flew from
spects, as wide as tr.at between.the. ia1lWashington the previous day to be ures- ing. vessel and the "QueenMary."
. ": ~"7.::,~.:
ent at the commencementexercises a.nd
,The ever increasing comnl.exi, ty"of',aiito deliver 'an address to the graduating craft and their equipment' has made::'the.~
class.
operating and maintenance problems ~,i:I1-;;;j
Colonel Junius W. Jones, Commandantof creasingly serious.
The solutioll"of ..•
-:~
the Technical SCNIQl,who gave the L1tr ,~he!leproblems in the Air 90~P!l:Vi~l~::be:,
ductor? address, stated in part:
a n Large part! the respons1b1l~tyOOI...'Y9u
"Wenave reached the end of another
graduates dur1niSyour forthcom1n~ serva.ce .
scholastic year, which has been a very
In addi tion to the highly tra1ned~: : ~
successful one. There hav.e been many
ground personnel required for the.'mai'I!~
changes made to Improve the .school , and tenance of.mil~tary aircraft,
a 'creVi,~:
they are only the begt.nnt.ng of wha.t Vie co r-responddng i n many ,respects to .t~ehope to do in the future."
'"
crew of a complex surrace vessel, mIl.,
In introd.ucin~ General Westover, Col. be required to, bperate in flight 'the"',new
Jones said: "TillS is the first time the large Bombardmentairplanes .. Part'.',of ;
Chief of the. Air Corns has been present
thi s 'cre\Vw~ll consist. of enlist eO,;meI,l
to present d1plomas to a graduat1ng
who are traIned as rad100perators"a~rclass at Chanute Field. I am very thank- craft gunne'r s and engineers ....
" :,.~
ful to the General for taking the time
An anal ysa s of the requirements' of'the
away from his arduous tasks to be
.
Air Corps for traLled enlisted' s',1eci8.J;',present."
,"
ists stows that the 16,000 enlisted. :in.en
General Westover's address was, in
now authoriZed should be trained ':aupro:xSUbstance, as follows:.
'.'
imatel;/ as follows:
One-half, cir,:tl,:bOb
"Although it requi r ed a special effort as airplane mechanics; fifteen 'perce'Ji~',
on my part to be present on"this occa-', or 2,400, as ,radio repairmen and op'ere,~
sion, I am happy , 'ind-eed, th2,t I am
. tors;.'twelve percent, or 1,900, as 'a~r,able to ext end an person my congr'atrul.a>
craft armo r er s ; end. the remainder '!i~v:'i.dtions uncn the successful' completion of ed amongweliiers, she et-sneta'l . workers';'
the course of instruction at the Air
machinists, :ilarachute riggers, photo'- f
Corps Technical School. This School,
g~aphicand Instrument repa~rmen:a.nd:l;
because of the ~nstruction im-oarted
nn sce Ll.aneous ,
.
." :,1.
here, is of vital im'oortance to' the'
It is estimated that there is a.{a,Hfrwelfare and success of the whole Air
age of '2,400 original enlistmentsih,1he
COI1ls.
.
..
.
Air Corps each ye.ar. If all of tliese~
. Whenwe live very close to an activinew men were given specialized traiiuug
ty it is difficult
for us to see it in
at the Technical SchOol nrf or to assi:5hperspective.
Perhap!l an illustration
ment to Air CO:C:Qs.
uni t s ," the capflcit~rOf
taken from another f'Le Ld of endeavor
the school woulo.nave to be quadrupl.ed, •.
will serve to illustrate
the progress
It is readily anparent tl1at thetra1ning
made in aviation more forcibly than an
of ap':lroximately 600 enlisted men'annu~
examp l e taken from our own field.
. ally," the maximumrruraber that can.be ..:8''"'
Public attention recently has been',
trained with the :present facili.tie's',:do es
directed to the Atlantic crossings of.
not. meet the regu1rement of the serv.i~e
the "Que~nMary." ,This ..onde~ful ves- I.for trained spec;ali'sts ?-nd',t.hat'elatge
sel prov1des a four-day cro~slng of .the part'of the requ1red numoer of ~en mu.-t
Atlantic under conditions of comfort
be trained in the tacticnl uni,ts:~ ~v ~.'.
and Luxury w;"ich can scarcely be equal-'
Estimates fo.r co,",.'struction of ,a.,neVi
.._,'
led,'in the finest hotel on land. The
Jllant for the Technical Schoolhav,e:be'en
cost of such a crl?ssing ~or the ve~sel
based on the t rad ni ng of 1200 enl.d st ed-,
'as a whole 1S eshmated Dy "FORTU.D;."
to men and 50 officers annually.
A,.recen:t
be $195,000. Wemay contrast this with study by the Air Corps Board snows ',thit
a crossing of the Atlantic in the era'
the Air Corps. should have 30,765'ffnl'istof sailing vessels, when the crossing
ed men when the authorized 2320.airpl'~~es
required from a month to six weeks, or 'are obtained.
Whenthat poin:t"is"reached
more, and the conda't i cns under which
the number of specialists
requ:1t.\ld,fin
passengers made the trip were of the
be almost. doubke that required' nov/::"Gonmo st Spartan character,
I7i th no luxutrasted vlith thi s l'equ:1rement,.i't.,'is.~.inries and few, if alW,comforts. On the
teresting to note that during the',pa:s:\;'1
other hand, the cost of such a crossing six years; 244 officers and 2654:en,l'i~s:ted
for the sailing vessel was a mere frac- men have graduated from the .Idr'yO'rl,-sJ:t
tion of the $195,000 for the "Q,ueen
TechJlJ.cal School.
,;:;::,,'
T
Mary.II
.
Your course here has undoubted!'Y.,im"'t
Comparedwith the length of time
. pressed upon you that the Air'CO'rps has
~lZV-7059, A.C.
J
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found it necessary to specialize.
Ac- you that I am, also, and that the War Department is very desirous of placin~,this
cordinsly, this school has specialized
."
' ..
and you lull carry out into the service school in uermanent buildings.
,',
'.
I believe the next
~t}ie"benefi ts of the suecialized knowlCongress may urovide for this.
edge fOU have obtaineu here.
Efficient
In closing," I desire to congratulate
"o,rgamzation,makes it undesirable, even
all of you who are graduating, and to ex-:'i,f 'it .were possible, to have any one
press my appreciation to ~h,!,Commandant'
.':man in 'an orgam aatd onz-e spcnai bf e for
and faculty for their eff~c~ent and es"the maintenance of armament, engines,
sential contribution to the knowledge you
.ai~lanes,
radio I and photographic
have obt a.i.ned in this school."
equtpment.. Due '&0 the scope of these
The graduates of the. Technical School
va!io~s categories of maintenance, better're'sults
are obtained by having exare listed below, as follows:
perts who concentrate uuon each of these Photograuhic course:
<,categories.
' ,
, Captain William O. Eareckson, Lieuts.
Ea.rl T. MacArthur, Jr., William hI.
~; •.This system has been the basis of the
, 'organization and curriculum of the Tech . Prince •
.nical School, and durdng your course
Communications Course:
Lieuts. Louie P. ~~rner, Frederick A.
here'you have had an opportunity to
profit by the benefits of this system.
Pillet,
Edwin L. Tucker; George F.
Kinzie, William E; Karnes, Fred S.
,-'i.l'heorganization of a school upon
Stocks, John H. Bund¥, Stuart P.Wright,
"this baai.s venab'l es 'the concentration' of
Minthorne W. Reed, Richard Hi Wise,
highly qu<~ified officers of experience
Joe W. Kelly, ThomasC. Darcy.
iIf.,each of these sOJecialities for the
Engineering Course:
,."purposeof imparting instructions
in
.J:,ieiuts. WilliaiTIT. Hefley). 1ugene H.
'the~I' s'oecial ties.
Such a, concentra.tion of'talent
would be quite imposs-illle '~Rice, Herbert L. Grills, uliver S.
Picher, Carl R. Feldmann, George F.
",to, .secure , even iii the larger Air Corps
jstations.
Furthermore, officers in the
Schlatter, Clark N. P~=~: Wiley D.
Ganey, Daniel F. Call
Joseph F•
.,'t'actical organizations having this sueCarroll~ Jr., Hilbert F. Muenter, Air
~dalized knowledge are absorbed in the
Corps; va~tains'Thomas D. Lane,
duties .Inct dent to operation and are
Harrison w. Wellman, Jr., Lieuts. Roy
'unable to a'J"Olythemselves' to the task
T.- Banlcard, William G. Catron, JOlul A.
~of.imparting'methodical,
Lnt erisfve inHawkins', Kenneth R. Case, Lester C.
. .st ruct ron in the way it is possible to
, do in thi s school.
Holtan, National Guard.
','rhe inclusion of all these specialties
Shortly following the commencementexerin a single school affords the advant- , cises, ~neral Westover took off for the
ageofinterchEu>ge of ideas' and methods, return flight to Washington. ,
_.and the co-relation of these activities
'---000--.
'~Jfrem the theoretical. standp,?int in a
TEXl\.S
FLOODS
PHOTOGRAPIlliD
way.that would be q~te unl~kely to be
,attained under the stress of operation
:;1n'a tactical organization.
All these
,Lieut •. Charle~ F.Densford .and Staff
-~advantages have been clearly demonstrat- Sergeant Coy, Air ,Corps, sta~imned~a~
• ed'during the years this school has
Kelly Field, Texas, in a photographi c mis.been in operation .. As each succeeding
sion on July 3rd, took fifty exnosures of
~class ggesout into the service, the
the Texas floods for Representative Bob
cumulat~ve benefits of accurate and
Kleberg. They started ~n at New
_ scientif~c~l~owle~ge are eV~dencedby
EraUl1fe~s, followed the. Guadalup~'Riv~r
-Il)ore' eff~c~ent mafnt enance an the tacto. Se6'lln; Gonzales .: Cuero and V~ctorla,
, ti.cal units.
then to Three Rivers where the Atascosa,
:l<'.Itis
hoped that you will all feel
Frio and Nueces Rivers converge. The
,that your education does not cease with total flying time for the mission was
your graduati.on here.
The school. qf
three hours and.t-c'enty .minut es,
,practical
exoerience has ever been a
---000---'
"valuable one: t,!,achin" t,ts ownparticu- ,I
,
_
'l,ar lessons, v:h~chare equally valuable
SHARP
SF£lOTING
BYLIEUT. Dj<;NSFORD
,with ,thoseto be derived from study and
._:Rractice il} t~e cla~.sroom and lab9ra-,
. Lieut. Charles F.. Densford, of Kelly
__to':rY;"It as ~mlJOSS~Dle
to cover an "
Field, recently competed in the Michigan
"~',scJ:i6blall .the various uroblems which
State Pistol Matches at Detroit.
The
"~'yo)1i;"
,Sllbsequent service" 17ill present.
well knownpi stol expert 'won two first
_-It',~'is'hDped.that you will all be ever
places, one" second place and one third
_~l~r~'to ga~n from your forthcoming
place.
He ~laced second in the Michigan
'~ra:c.tical"experience new ideas for the
State Ohamptonslu.pand won first place
..<~mprovementof the maintenance and inin aggregate of individue.l matches. The
~"spe~~ion'pf Air Corps equipment and ma- revolver used by Lieut. Densford in the
tenals.
••
, matcheS was a Colt I s officers I model,
.I,knowthat you are .all interested in .38.caliber.
~he-futureof
this school.
I can aSffill~
.............. .s-, ..... ~. ~.
-13• C 'O.1( ~ .. .;,;,..'
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WASHmGl'ON
OFFICENOTES
.'
'.~

'General .Westover on his recent
trip to the West visited .the Nationk'''''~ .al Balloon'Races at .Denver, Colo.
(il" "~. ,,'. He inspected all of the balloons
:;:;~!;;-;:::;"pri?r to the taJ'e-off. and exarrd.ned
'--~.,...,.t..he arr~ements. made by the OpPI!,lil.!.!:~. .erahons Off,eer for the
.' "0':!.,,,~iii.fll r~e. Majer William J, Flood,
:-C.'iil'
fI..•.
iI.,: ,r, A,r Corps. General westover
..",
expressed himself as being
very much impressed with the splendid conduct
of ell feabures pertaining to the race. He
stated that the novel start by lIXloDlightand
with searchlights pla,ying on the balloons mad
the spectacle an extremely entertainiJlg one.
Upon learning 'of the crash and the burning
of the Army entry, piloted by Captain Haynie
McCormick,with 1st Lieut. John A. Tarro as
aide, General Westover £lew out to the reported site of the crash and .found the..
country to be excessively rugged and the. depression in which.the .Army balloon dropped
covered with a dense growbh of scrub pine.
It >IaS probably these dJ.i£icult condit5,ons
that caused the drop of the Army balloon under the force of c.down current of air to

.bi

resul t disastrously.

Affi,\Y AVIATION
IIEROES
OFTHEPAST
By Pvt;. A;L. 'Va).entine, ?th Bomb.Group Hqr-s •
"
Do you r.ememberthe Three Musketeers when .
they were at .the .heighth' of their glory several years ago _ L'ieuts. John J. Williams, Irvin
A. Woodringand :Villiam L. Corne~ius? .Fan:ous
bhroughoub the A,r Corps for thel.r darlng and
courage," for several years these three performed before the "",rId .. In the ..1tll Bo!llba.l'd;nent
Group in.the old 17thP1lrSUlt Group, DOW redesig{,..ted Attack,and especially in the 95th
Attack Squadron, their names are spoken of affectionately and sort of reverently, for'.
they helped to form the traditions of. the. A,i~
Corps. Wherever they went they were called,upon' to personify that branch of the military .ser-vice, end at each place they left behind .:them
glowing accounts of their .daring.
.'. C, .:<if,
On i:e:P-tember
10, 1928, a.J.mosteight years ago ,
the first of the. Musketeers fell from the s]nes.
Lieut. "Johnny" Williams, leader of t~ three,
while performing aerial acrobatics dur1ng.the
Air Races at !fanes Field, Los .Angeles,. crashed
to earth and was killed alnist instantlY.r,.D8spite their c=ad.e's untimely death, Lieuts •.
Woodringand Corneliusoarried
on. Colon?l;>~
Charles A. Lindbergh vol~teered his serv;~es,

and the show continued..

...

. ~, ~ '.

.

"ven then it was written thetenother
of..,theu
Lieut. Colonel F.arry H. Youngreported"for
n~er
>1aS to die,. Two weeks later
in a midduty in the WarPlans end Training Division.
air crash with Lieut. Roger V. Williams 'at-Z--.'
. Rockwell Field, Lieut~ Cornelius was killedc"
.
Returning to duty from leaves of absence
while Lieut. Williams escaped. with the .aid-of.h1
were Lieut. Colonel Vincent B. Dixon end.
parachute.
~Iowthere r~ned
one .Musket;e~.:Captain Robert V. La11ghlin.
Lieut. Woodnng. He cazrd ed on alone unt.l ;In
----April of 1930, and at that time, .'.~
IDaneUVOfficers who recently departed on leaves of ers at Mather Field, he DaTro.,ly lllJ.ssed.dee,t!?.absence 'were Lieut. Colonel R.I.!. Jones, prior whenhis ship becameuncontroll~ble. and hT:was
to teking up his new duties at Kelly Field,
forced to jump. He was perfoTmlng a n aer1a1.,co
Texas; tieut.' Colonel Gerald E. Brower, '.
bat "ith the late Captain H.M. Elmendorf: ?qtit:W
Majors R.C.W. Blessley, Alfred W. Marriner,
ron COlIXIlI3nder
of the 95th, zooming and d1Vl.Ilj;,
and Captain W;ortonH. McKinnon.'
chasing each other throJlgh the skies for. the ~
.
.
benefit of a fe" thousaiid spectators who had;.com
On July 7th, Colonel Fredenck L: 'Marhn,
to witness the giant spectacle of the A:rtrJ,y ,'\ir
Lieut. Colonel Arnold }I. Krogstad, Major'
Corps l1aneuvere. While his ship was falling" an
LavlTenceP. Hickey and Captain John W. Mona!mlLieut. Woodringwas bailing out, Lieut. Hayden P
. r~orted for t~""Poraryduty in the Office,
Roberts, flying a transmitting plan:, a ~hort ~
Chlef of the Au Corps.
distance aV18(f,watched Lieut. Woodrlng Jump .. ,.
drew
a sketch of the fiald end marked' the sp~t
Major Harlan W. Holden left for his new
where
pilot. and ship landed. This was inmed1,at
duties at the Air 'Corps Tactical School at.
ly
.transmitted
to the ground station by ~eans of
Max,"ell Field, Ala.
the Westinghouse electrical
iJlvention which.,"':'"
being
tested
by
the
ArrIffat
that
time., ~
.
Lieut. Colonel William E. Lind. left .on a
A few months later, TuesdPy, Octobe,:,'28,1930,
cross-country flight to MaxwellField. Ala.,
for conference with the Air Corps Board.
. Lieut .. Woodringwith L'ieut. Caldwell were o"dere
to Vancouver, B.C~ where they receive~".,the".t"
Jap'enese
ratification
of the London NaTal Treaty
Re~ent visitors to' the. Chief's Office.were
which
was
to
be
teken
to
NewYork, transferred t
Lieut. Colonel wei ter H. Frank from Mitchel ,
Field and, d\U'iU(;the course of extended nav- the steWnship LJ;\TlATHAl1 and dis-oatched to' LondonWhilE>£lying through Wyoining,the two messengers
igation flights,
Ma.~or Leo H. Dawson from
Selfridge Field ~nd Captain August W. Kissner encountered severe snow storms•. They beceme ...sep
arated" end r,ieut. Caldwell crashe~. . Sevo:aI:.'i
from Kelly Fi eld'.
deys later he was found. Th;>renaans of ,hl~)8\'
---000---ship were scattered over a wlde area. .L1eut,.'"
WhenGeneral Westover was at Chanute Field
Woodringrerraine~ in Larami~. Wyoming,overnight
on the 07ca~ion of th:, graduation. exercises
end resumed his Journey toNO'ITYork the'?Txt.:P'~
at the Air uorps Tachcal School, he nnde a
morning \Vith the precious document." It.~s ;co~
thorough tour of inspec~ion of the post.
~t until he had reached his destination that'J;>ez,e,
"as reported that the highest temper.ature In learned of Lieut. Caldwell's death. SometllD'k;
many years made the inspection considerably
later Lieut. 'Woodringwas decoratjd vnth ;the8~
discomf'ortiJlg, the mercury soaring around 105.
.'
. (Continued on Page 20.
,,-'
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With the close cf business on June 30th,
803 names were entered on'the register
of the
"rr;ythical Catemilleu'
Club, that exclusive 01'...
1 -gam'zat Lon of ad.rtren and ed rworren wherein
life-time
n:embership becomes eirtorratdo inmediately follo~ing'an'a~rgency
parachute jUmp.
,0 : ,S1ipplenenting the above m,ntioned
803 jumps
'are 38 repeater jUmps, made by various rrem-bers 'of, the Club, thus increasing
to ,84<1.the,
, total"nunber
of emergency parachute ji.mps ,
made by'AIrerl.cEUl flyers
s Lnce July 21,1919,
"when.the two man W!10 head the Caterpillar
Club .roster ilUraculously escaped vic the parachute.from a burning airship flying over the,

Ch'tcago business district.
, At the end of the calendar year 1935, there
~icwere'760 na~s on the r~gister.
It will,
-Iu'

"

t

,

~O<f~~~

Name

11 George L. Brown
22 Frederick G. Huish
24 Thoms E. Lanigan
24 Charles E. Fisher
7 W. A. Trembly
12 Otto C. George
12 Robin B. Epler'
12 George Russell
12 Harry 1lcllayes
14 Harry N.Burkhalter
14 W. K. Durham'
18 W. J. Kliffel
27 George F. Rice
14 EdgarR. Camp
17 James VI. LaCompte
20 CarLbon F. Bond
21 William h. McAvoy
21 John Wheatly
29 Benjamin W. Chidlaw
29 John L. Ilanmi.ck
9 J. W. Hinton
,
9 !fem'ice M. Simons
12 J. A. Philpctt
,
21 Walter E. Todd
29 Frank J. Bennett
30 Harlan T. l,(cCormick
8 Leon E. Sharon
~:-""'"J
"lrZ98B9'_.
MaMay,
8, Malcol:n F. Lindsey
r -'1.
y.,
11 J8lleS L. Bledsoe
790' lkly "
12 Nek son R. Turner
1t
791 'Ma
.' ~ 12
&[79'2"1~'
.y • ,
',12 Williom A. Knight
, 793-"'1~'.~" ..-: 23 Donald W. Benner
,,,,,,y
J. L. Mal.one
794 'Ma:/'
-. 27 John E. Albert
795';~Ma:i';t J'C" 27 Will W. l.'.cConnell
7963"May~' . 27 Edgar L. Carlisle
797""Mi,y.:T.-'." , - 19 Douglas W. Smith
•:";•.A .8'20';'-7

.no.
~i

as 'fokkows

4-

Date
....
.. ' .. ,1936
!l761': January
_ .:36,2 January
763 Jo.riuary
764"January
, ;_765 ~February
", .766 February
"~.767 February
768" February
0,,-769~ February
February
.. '771'Febrnary
.772 . February
'77,3" Eebr-uar'y
774;; March
?-75.',lklrch
,.~n6 • lklrch
,;~'7,[7 "YJarch
. ,778 "March
"779-' March'
,780 .. March
_,.781; April ~
782,,<April,
,,783.
April
,,::"'784,April
"785 , April
'~:77'8B67,
~L(:pr.il
i!:

therefore,'be
noted that during the first
six
months of, the present calendar year there
wer-e 43 rmre initiations into the Mystic Order
of Caterpillars.,
The onky member of the Order,
to receive his second degree this year is ~~or
Byron E. Gates; Caterpillar
No. 101 ;'whose
first
initiation
occurred on August 9, 1928,
when he was a first lieutenant.
During the first
six months of, the 'calendar
year 1935, ~he pumber of emergency pazechube
jumps totalled
~9. No explanation
can be offered for the increase in the nu~ber of jumps
so far thi s year, except to say that accidents
simply will happen.
,
The names added to the Caterpillar
Club
roster since January 1., 1936, are given below,

Place

of Jump

Private,
Air Corps
March Field, Calif.
Flying Cadet, Air Corps Randolph Field, Texas
Private,
Air Corps
!lear Ford Ls'Land , T.R.
2nd Lieut.,
Air Reserve Near Ford Island, T.H.
Flying Cadet, A~r Corps Near New Braunfels, Texas
Captain, Air Corps
Hear Stonewall, Ga.
1st Lieut. Air Corps
Near Stonewall, Ga.
Sergeant, Air Corps
Near Stonewall, Ga.
Sergeant, Air Corps
Near Stonewall, Ga•
2nd Li eub, Air Corps,
Fu1 ton, Arkansas
Private,
q.M. Corps
Near ~ansfield,
La.
Sergeant, Air Corps
Near Sourleke. 'I'exas
Lieut. (JG) U.S. Navy
Near Pensacola,
Fla.
Lieut. Air Corps
Hear Lawn, Pa.'
Mechanic U. S. Navy,
10 Miles W. Point Loma,ooi£.
Major, Air Corps
Nacogodoches , Texas.
Civilian
LEU1g1eyField, Va•
Civilian
Langley Field, Va.
Captain, Air Corps
Near Crestview, Fla ..
Private,
Air Cores
Near Crestview" Fla.
2nd Lieut. Air Reserve
!lear Coushatta, La.
2nd Lieut. Air, Corps
Near St. Hedvrig, Te..'<B.s.
;;'lying Cadet, Air Corps Mather Field, Calif.
Captain, Air Corps
Near SEU1
Diego, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Air Reserve
Spring Garden, Va.
l,jajor, , Air Corps
Elizabeth,
Indiana
Captain, Air Corps
Kewanee, Miss.
Major, Infeiltry
Kewanee, Miss.
Flying Cadet, Air Corps _ Near Hondo, 'I'exas,
Private,
Air Corps
Near Penonome, Panama
Staff Sgt. Air Corps
Near Penonone , Panarra '
Captain, Ai.r Corps
Near Penonome , Panarr.a
Civilian Test Pilot
~on,
Ohio
1st Lieut. Air Reserve
Sycar~re, Ohio
1st Lieut. Air Reserve
Sycamore, Ohio
1st Lt. Pa.Nat'l
Guard
Brookville,
Pa.
,
Flying Cadet, Air Corps Near March Field, Calif •
~15V-7059.A.C •
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Brookville,
.P~r >,
.u
Lt. Fa. Nat'l Guard
40 mil es NWMedfo~d;.Qre.
Private, Air Corps
4() 'mil es NW Medford;:Ore.
l"'-.ior, Air Corps
I...
Staff Sergeant, Air Corps Syosset.,
Syosset, L.L,N~,Y,~:\,}<:
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Town Hill, :Md. •. o <.f{:!
Lieut. Qol. Air Corps
Pensacola,
cis; ...J.s'ii
Lieut. (JG) U. S. NaVy
(::IL~
."J
~tJ.~, h/')1£:..r i...-;
In the. various reports submitted by Catertrol at :,pproxiuately 1,000 feet altitude ••" De-"
pillar
Club members, reciting their experispite the fact that the switches .rere cuti,the
ence while undcngo i.ng initiation,
most .of
engine did not stop, due no .doubt to. the L',lground"
them stated that their feelings end reactions
being pulled. loose because of the violent~vibrawere nornal throU[:hout the incident.
tion.
Fragments of the disintegrating
cngdrie t
Captain Chi.dl.ew asserted that, after he
end ring cowling were flying in all, directions.
felt" assured that his mechanic, .h.om he had
Opening the door on the left side of the'fuse~ag
order-ed to jutt;), had gone about that business
I.hjor McCormickattempted to crawl .oub , 'reach,ng
in approved style, his feelings were more of
for the flying wire to got sufficiently,£ar,,;from
annoyance
that such an event had to happen
the fuselage to clear the tail surf'acea..«
How",
rather than any feelings of fear or eppz-ehenever, he either slipped or the ship gave,,: ~udde
sion either beceuse of the fire or because of lurch which threw him half v;a.vout .of thenght
the necessity for jutt;)ing.
side of the fuselage.
Realizing that he .:'was ,«(
WhenLieut. Hinton nr<mared to jumo from
getting 'lui te low bo the ground and that. he diu
his airplane due to the overheating of the,
not have time again bo get into the cockpi t"aild
engine and there being no suitable place on
level off the shin, he shoved himself as. far,,":
which to land, his first atterIFt to dive over- down to the 'right- as he could, and left.,th,,'ship
board was frustrated
when hiR feet slipped in headfirst.
His shoulder strudk the tip,of the
the oil which had accumulated in the cockpit.
stabilizer,'
but not sufficiently
hard:to'.irijufo
He then grabbed both sides of the door of his him. 1'he parachute opened satisfactorilyhbut
Pursuit ship, put his left foot on the seat,
the risers caught him around the neck and-ohoked
the other foot agaiI:st the instrument panel,
off his wind. His head impri soned bebweencbhe
ana dived out through the door. #ter
comrisers, he ~s forced to look u:pvmrd Wltil',_vn:thpletely clearing the aircraft,
he re~ched'
in approximately 300 feet fro~ the'ground ~en,
down and nulled the rip cord.
"It d'dn't
after a great effort, he succeeded in ext'ricatin
come out the first ti!llfl," he said.
"All this
his head from the t.listed risers.
By spilling
"time I had no sensation. cf falling.
The sec- the chute he was able to avoid a heavily "'lOoded
ond time I pulled the rip cord I was very
section and landed aaf'el.y in a small clearing;'
much surpri sed at how quickly the parachute
Following the breeking of the oil line in"h!-,s
opened. The ground did net appear to be com- Attack plane, when th:>.motor froze and the f7"'nt
ing up fast; but I saw that I was drifting,
cylinder let go, ceusang a great cloud of wh,:te
backvlards,and that,I .<as going to land in the smoke, oil" etc" to issue f~rth, Captain:L~on
top of some tall pane trees.
I. then slipped
E.. Sharon,. flying "t an altitude
of about ,,8500
the chute so that I could land a.n an open
feet, sa" no place '7here he could reasonablY":ex"
field off to one side.
I was surprised to
pect to get awaifwith a landing.
He infonred,hi
see how easily t.."e.parachute could ~e slipped." passenger, Major Malcolm F. Lindsey; Infantry~ t
F1yi:>g Cadet J .A. Phill:('ot "f:>ll mto" a
jutt;).
.
, .. '"
',:,'" .'
Caterp,llar
Club nerriber-shdp durmg the course
Major Lindsey had soze very try>ng rcomerit s .,be~,
of record bombing at Mather Field, Calif.
. fore he finally
cleared the plane.
umast-eriing
Seated in a B-12 Bomber and tryi,,~ to observe his safety belt and starting to climb 'out of.,the
the flight of a bomb - bhej-e being no window cockpit, the belt cae.ght on the paracbuce,»
and'
for observation in this ship and' observation
sorre t.Iroe was lost in getting it loose.' .....
As .he:
has to be rmde by leaning out through the
again attempted to c:'awl over the side .of .tl;'e'"
bombbay - the plane hit a slight ~>mp, cnus- coclopit, the parechu~e caught on the side and~1
ing him to be thrown off his balance.
With a anothcr delay was caused,
After thi,s,cfelay'he:
scoreboard in one hand and a microphone in
brawled down,the side of the plane,
hung' by.the
the other, he was unabl,e to catch himself and step with his left hand, caughb hold of the r~p
he started earthward sl ightly behind the record ring ylith his right and then let. go, 'Knowleased bomb. ~'he embar"'assed observer yanked ing that the plane '<as wired for radio', Maj.~r"
the rip cord and afteI"llaI'ds stated that. while tinasey thought it best to climb downunder the
he was very much surprised, he 'felt no ill
plane so as to clear these wires. 'He statesictha
effects at any ttrne..
his feelings end reactio~s during and:i~diateFlying over Elizabeth,
Indiana, at an alti- ly after the j1.1IJ!l were few', as the paraChute p,?
tude of 2200. feet, the breaking of the propel- opened aln:ost instantly.
He recalls "rondering:
ler caused his Pursuit ship to vibrate so '.
whether the parachute' ".'ould ope",', but 'vas',snappe
violently that l"'-.ior McCor:Iii.ck.
Viaspartially
up 'so short. and 'l"ick1y by the parachute' tl\at't,i
stunned when the windshield otruck him on the jumoingand .sudden stop seemed a'lrms t coihcident.
head. Whenhe recovered sufficiently,
he cut,
captain Sharon stated that it n11 happ<E>h-ed1:
the sy,;,tches.and got the airp~ane under conqui ckl.y, 'the parachute opening in4antly,'4ha'b'J
"
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27 Claude L. Craven
79a' Ifay
4 Charles E. Robbins
799 June
4 "Byron E. Gates
101 June
S Percy G. Smith
800 June
6 Dalene Bailey,
801 June
7 William B, Wright
800 June
22 Charles E'h,-ardRobertson
803, June
"'Second. emergency parachute jutt;).

L.

,l~evl;Yor!-<
'i

he had"nO. time for anything but to wonder ;; .. 'of the emergency.
--whether'he was going to miss the trees il!lIlediAt this time I was under the impression that
ately under him on land in a srrall cotton
the pilot too would come. I had a sense of gral'atch.
'A.current of wind came to his rescue
ti tude for the break he was giving me in holding
'-'and"sWung him over into a soft plowed field.
the ship. but I ~ianted'him tc get out.
I felt
,cHrs"chute c8Ught in the edge of the trees. He that he was taking too great a risk for someone
was' greatly concerned about Major"Lindsey and else. I knew I could fet out somehowwithout
located -hdmhalf an hour later.
Their fealhis help.' But he didn t IJX)ve. All this time
ings of relief were I!lltual.'
. (possibly
two or three seconds) I Vias V',urking
Fate was exceedingly kind'to Sergeant Percy. lll'fself over the side.
I wanbed to give him as
G. Smith, who joined the Caterpillar
Club''<
good a break as he was glving me. I hurried.
I
without going through the necessary fornali ty knocked' my goggles off.
They were banging on lll'f
of yanking the'rip cord of his parachute.
Sit- neck. lr.y reasoning power at this point was unting in the na,'igator's
cornoartment of a-bomb- canny and far suoerior tOlll'f nomal average both
;,ing plane, he was ordered by the pilot,
Flyin speed and accuracy; I was praCtically
ready ,';ing Cadet Dal.ene Bailey, to ''bailout!'
'when
the wind tore me loose.
the '1eft engine mmt dead, causing the plane
My first' sensation was one of ""inning head
to gorout of control in a flat S)'in.
down. This may have been an I l Iusdon.
But I
~ »,~.lj.,orcing himself
out of the cockpit and gocouldn't focus n:v eyes on a.:l'\Ything. There was
,",ing overboard, Sergeant Smith was knocked un- nothing there except streaks.
I'd seen jumpers
-"conscious "hen he strUck the left aileron.
He tumbling end over end. I didn't think I VJaSdodo-es not reroomber how Long he 'was unconscious,
ing. that.
I wondered if,.I I d foul my chute.
I
,-')but when he came to 'the parachute was open
. wondered who packed it.
I'was definitely
not
and he was about 6,000 feet from the ground,
afraid at this time.
I felt like a man who had
heading for it in an easy descenb,
Because
taken a defiD:ite step in an unktovmdirection
(of previous 'e)~erience in practice parachute
and-vaited for the results in sorre CUI"iosity. I
'jumps" his feelings and reacti0ns were noI'llBl. knew I should vi",it for..,
instantbefo;"e
pulling
'I'o-ht s great silrprise he found that the parathe rip cord.
I reached for it and couldn't
lchute rip cord handle was still
in its pocket. readily locate it.
I wondered if I could see my
'The ril' cord housing was broken and was evi-'
hand if I held it before my eyes.
I could.
The
<dently pulled a"art when he hit the wing,
ripcord handle was in it.
The cable was dangling.
cansingthe
parachute' to open.
I fel t silly for some unknown reason, as though
'",.,Cadet Bailey st"O'ed ',vith the plane
in a
I hadn't done it properly.
I was becoming intervainatterrpt
to regain control until it was
ested again.
I wondered if I'd make it.
I could
• d6~~.to .about 2,000 feet, a.,a then made his
feel a positive friction
tL~er my seat.
It made
,exit via parachute.
me feel good. I knew the chute VJaSworking ,i,-In'his
official
report on his parachute
that 'it was pulling out .., I wl shed I could see
, jUlilp from an A-12 ai!plane,piloted
by the
'what was happening.
I could feel a tugging, and
'late 1st Lieut. Lawrence C. Westley, Sergeant it was gentle.
This wasn't bad. I had a sensa,Vlilliam'Kliffel
very vividly gives his impres tion of bouncing as' though I were on a 1'Jlbber .
; sions while undergoing initiation
into .the
band. I felt a sharp pain between the legs. That
,Caterp'illar
Club. A knock had developed in
didn't matter either.
lk.f reasoning povrer was
,the engine. and while they were overva wooded gene, Things were happening too fast.
I could
terrain the knockYeached a critical
point of not think them out.
They were just pictures, but
detonation.
'The vibration of the sh.lp was ex very, very clear.
I saw the earth once in a
_;,treme.
'.
while.
It looked like I was still, spinning. My
.!,.:The plane was losing altitude
and the pilot
feet were down now; though.
It seemed l;ke the
,f gesbuz-od to Sergeant Kliffel
to jump..
whole parachute was spinning. _ I was able to
"Fear or nervousness was .lIDdoubtedly presreason this out.
I decided the canopy was
~.ent -for- some b irre before the jump," 'Sergeant
steaC!.ybut that the shroud. lines "Jere sv.'inging
.KHffel stated. ''1 noted a dryness in the.
in a circle with me.. I sa" some buildings in
mouth.' .. I also rec~l
a b1l7~ng sensation in . the distance.
.1 rerrembered the airplane,' I, wantthe chest when I fl.rst defl.nJ.tely ~ew that I ed to see it.
I wondered about the pilot.
I
was 'expected 'to bai~ ?ut.
It se.mld~ike
a -, wondered if he made it.
I saw the airplane.
I
. cold-blooded propo satdon.
I dreaded l.b, I
could see the pilot now. His head and shoulders
had a f'eaz- of being struck by the tail group, were above the outline of the. ship.
Things were
pa~ticularly
the stabilize~.
On previous
getting steady now. The pil~t VJasstanding up •.
'fhghts
I had often noted ,ts unfavorable poI was dropping in the woods. I was suddenly
'sition in reference to a nan attempting to
afraid.,
I was falling
too fast.
The trees were
clear himself.
A propelling
thrust would be
reaching for iDe. I could see the black limbs. I
n.eea.e~.t? 'eHect. se,tisfact?ry
clearance. When grabbed lll'f shroud Ib.es and pulled them. One
.our 'dlffl.cul ty fast
nade l.tself known, I re- tree was almost in my VJay. I pulled harder. I
;"call'ed 'a conversation ",hich had taken place
fall faster.
I misseu bhe tree.
.1 saw it pass.
~.some._ti:re before, between IllYself and others,
I VJaSfalling backward. I looked and saw another
in 'which.,it 'IBS deci.ded that clearance could. one coining. I couldn't miss it.
I crashed.
I
be,:,effected with safety if the jumper mounted -f'el.I through the limbs.
I landed on the ground.
".~he"lo\Verstirrup,
fell backward in an arc of, I was flat on my back. My foot hurt and I won'l$hich" the foot ';JaS the center, and thrusting
dered. if it VJaSbroke.
I was afraid to find out.
,himself.,avJay' from the fuselage with the
Everything 'JaS suddenly very still.
It was a re,s'l;rength.,of, his arms and shoul der-s. This
lief.
I remembered that there never had been aIJY
method.;,:hpwever, VIaSclosed to me by the press' noise.
It was something in my head. At this
i
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period, either during or after"my landing, I

When the new class at Randclph Field reportedto
the Cor~dant
.on June 29th, five young
men from Southern California
were among the
aasemb'l ed e:ribryo pilots.
One; Private Vernon
Plane I waS mentioned in a -previous issue of
the News Le'tter.
The four- civilians
in the
group were Guy L. Hudson, Los Angeles; George

. -
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CAPTAIN AlrnERSON, NOSES,OVERIN LAlmtil;
if';-)'..:'
'-,.;::'f-.Il1

v';';~:the

Captain Orvil A. Anderson, Air Corps ,
victir:' of a .trdnoz- accident at Kelly Field on "':
the lIOrning of June 28th.
The acc i derib o'et.'1il'red
as he was coming down through heavy clouds after
I1Bking the daily' weather flight;
His Oc25A'
Observation plane developed engine ,tro~ble .~;'~ t
carne out Gf the, clouds at 400 feet elt1tude;;'
Havfng ver-:/ Ii t~le space to naneuver 'in, .~he'~~
forced to land in,an adjacent. corn fielp.::,!As~:an
additional
complication.
it had just .rain.ed:-:~9!?si.derably, .6JJ.d. the plane inmediately no_s.~~::'8P'J~
broke its landing gear, lower wings. ,anil.ben_t,~
the propeller.
Ca~tain Anderson escape.dinjUn'

0:"

ElJOOUNTERS
:DIFFICULTIES

On the return flight
to l&offett Field,Calif.
following a visit to March Field recently,the
Arqy Airship TC-13 ripped its upper fin d,uring stOrI!1Yweather off Point Conception in
the Pecific
Ocean. The eirship
flaw back to,
If=ch Field, waited until the storm abated
ana then fl~v the course ,successfully to
Moffett Field.
The trip was part of its reglar seacoast patrol.
,
---000---

KELLYFIELD'

There were llmlY upsets at Kelly Fielet;;>'rtom:s'f
as a result of the new legislation- receIitly;iep""L
acted affectin~
t~or~
rank.
Six !i~l~'~!:~
iicers
conbd nui.ng mtheu
temporary' grade 'areMajors R.N. ott, L.N. Eller,
C.C'- Nutt;.'~JaJnesJ:'~
A. Heely. R. D. 'Knapp and M. R. WoodViarM' "l'hF'>!'
News,Letter Cor resnondent states
that' seVerIil~m
of the junior officers
were pa:ticular~Y3 \,..£,:"'" ..
fected through the loss of theu
capta1nC1es~'?'
in view cf the fact that the loss in grade~came
just at the tizoo when they would begin 'to"get,'J
pay for the grade.
' . ,__,;:;'r.' a
. .
-- ....
000--. '-,..."..r::y" rt

Since the foregoing compilation of the'
Caterpillar.Club
roster was ..,repared, a .newspa.per account of the initiation.of
two n:ore
~J>ers
on the last day of the Fiscal Year,
June 30th, has raised the total number of
names on the roster, to 806, end the total number of jumps to 843. While £lying near Bocas
del Taro, 'RepUblic of Panama, Lieut. Isaac W.
Ott and Private John Korrdab , Air Corps, took
to their chutes
and escaped from a bombing
:l'lane which caught fire follov'ling the break1ng of. a connecting rod in one of the engines.
~--000--TC-13 AI"gI!P

RANK AlI.DNG
.

have a distinct
recollection
of hearing the
airplane
crash to the 'ground, but 1 can't
'
place it in proper sequence. 'I got up. 'My
foot hurt.
I v~ed
a,~.
Something stopped
me - my harness.
I took it off:, My chute
was draped in the tree.
I left it as a landmark.
I called viestley.,
I wondered if he
made it.
I could think better'now.
I was out
of the woods and looked all around.
I saw
something ,,>!lite in the west.
I thought it'
was an oil tank.
I ,watched it and it seemed
to =ve;
It ''lOS a long WSlfS off.
It was a
parachute.
It was Westley.
Be .was hurt,
.cbherwi se he'd be up and the chute would be
collapsed.
I ran, I was 'in a bog. It was deep. The
water was cold.
MoJ foot hurt worse .. I could
barely breathe.
I saw a man on a horse.
He
stopped by the parachute.
Then some more men
on foot. then another man on a horse. One
horse went BJfl9{f with tw,) men on its back.
I
shouted for them to collapse the chute. They
couldn't hear me., They couldn't
even see me.
I was all in.
Now they were spill ing the
chute.
Now they s"'w rm.: They were putting
me on a' hcrse..
I couldn't meunt. They, told
me the pilot
was dead. II

and his meteorologlcal instrwrents wer~;.~~~-~t'
da."I8ged.'

, ...., -:

'---000---
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MISHAPSlXl Nor DOME SINGLY. ""q<n:q

~~ ''(; ()I

Captain E. T. Selzer, Air Corps, fle~.tcf'th¥!
Air Corps Technical School, Chenute .'ield,'}ll;':,
recently in the Kelly ,Field C-24Transport
'plane
for the purpose of returning
graduated mechaDi:bs
t'o the Training Center •. During the course' cif';
his return £light to Kelly Field his rrotor''';,.:'started
throwing excess oil and. he was forced ~
'dOV7I1
at Little
Rock, Arkans;';s. A Transport'
plane from the San Antonio ].; r Depot, 'Du'nC"!';~'
Field, Vias dispatched to Li.otle Rock and"the' enlisted men were brought to Kelly Field'.'
Captain
Selzor's
troubles were not over.
Upon'~f!ec}J:.~
te:nporary repairs to his metor, he tcio/<:'qff,'f?,r
,Kelly Field, but upon reaching the vicini tf"of''';
Austin, TexaS he- encountered' heavy 'weather~;6~D.di tions which forced him to Land there.:
DUe'tb
t~e soft cooci tion of~ tho lending. £i.?ld;
a1rplane nosed up,. :J:'nere Vias very 11 tt~;.e dain-'
~~. however, and the plane Viill soon ~e,~:,,~~~:,.

:;<

II

f

i"th,e;':::

,,~.~,;;

.""J."c:",

.'~.,r~E- ~7~:.

r

GUATEMALAN
OFFiCER

DIES IN' CRASH

, !'o:;'-.;1t
:):':'!££-

Kelly Field heard .nth deep regret' of ,thif.ai;c
cident which occUrred to Captain Nicolas'de;~
,
L. Bobinson, CoroDaj Frederick L. Wroore,
Leon,Jr.,
who graduated from the Adira.nce"d:
Flying
Fillmore,
and Paul L. Laurence from Palms.
I School. in 19;33 and ',:,.s killed
in an
crash a n Guatermla C, ty, Guatermla, recently,''is hoped, says the News Letter Correspondent,
in the 'GuatacillM,
that these five young men will all live
to Capt. de Leon was an officer
Air Force.
He, attended the Priirro'y Sbhciol':~t!"
the good records 'made by their Southern'
Cal ifornia' predecessors
at the West Point of
Randolph Field and was trensferred
to Kell:y':''''''
'the Air.
'
Field in July. 1933. He is survived bjli:rs'
',d'"
v.d.dowand son. George de Leon.'
. ' . ~.:I,':, "I'"t"ts~}.jO.j
-1 V-7059, A.C.
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Many;authorities
believe that ,aircraft
will _.1 the.case.
In fact, such armies cannot be operatplay the" most' important part in future wars.
ed in the face of the terrific
machi.ne gun and
:j'r.,!sident Coo~idge has 1:een quoted as sayi~ ", bombing attacks of a :('owerclulenemy aviat~on of
that, ~'Our Natlonal defense must be supplement- the future.
The tachcs
of future wars mll deed",
not doml nabed , by aviation."
General
velop along the lines of covering by air force
Foyh leas. said that the potentialities
of an
operation the seizure of strvng strategical
poair,at~ack
are so great that it rr2;f impress a sitions by extremely :nvbile mechanized ground
people to, the extent of f~rcing their govern- forces.'
,.
ment~.to lay dovm its arms."
' . Our national policies 'contemplate defense
Th;;.,abo,"" op Lni.ons were expressed at a time of the United States against any foreign aggr eswhen the:.potentiaJ.
effectiveness
of aviation
sion.
Nowhere do we fine. "a policy of aggres-.
WlJ.S';inUch
less than it is today.
Since these'
sion.
It is not contenplated that we tal:e the
opinions ,were promil gabed , aviation has de:non- offensive against any nation or for any reason
strated its ability to cross the oceans to
except to .reai sb an iDvasion of our territory.
circun~cribe the globe, and to IW.kecountless
With this basic national and military policy,
flights
irrespective
of weather conditions.
we can readily deduce viliat should be the airnights
of several hours' duration have be
defense policy of the United States.
That polmede through thick fog without preventing the icy should be so to vrganize, train,
and equip
,attainment of, the objective.
Airplanes have
military
aviation in time of 'peace as to permit
bee,i'landed in dense fog. Ae.rial armadas have it, in'time iif war to be employed imned1ately in
. beenmaneuvered over vast stretches of country defense of our terri tory. Every offensive
;withjlractililally
no losses.
Continuous conweapon or charactoristic
of 'modern military
trol over all corcponerrbs of these forces has
aviation should in case 01' an invasion. be imbeen .exercf sed from the air thi'vugh the use ' mediately brought to bear to resist such invasion.
of reidio and bel.ephcne,
The speeds of airAs a'part of the Army, the funct.Icnof
the Air
planes have increased 30 'percent, their carry- Corps is to further the mission of the Army in
';ng power has been about duplicated end their protecting our coast lines and continentalfront:operating reliability hQs been improved to
ier, in forrrdng a covering .force in case of a
'suqh,anerlent
that the fear of failure to
major war, in bolding and protecting
our overre~h the objective, due to mechanical. failseas,possessions~ and in protecting our cities
~ure;.bas" been practically zerroved, Of course, arid industrial areas" from demoralizing arid desuch',remarkable progress during the past few
structive
air raids.
'.'
•
,
'
years' should not lead one to believe that the
As rroab convincing evidence of the present deultimate limit of advance has been reached.
,plorable condition of the Army Air Corps we now
Research and technical development now in
quote from testiIlXlny gi yen by Hen. Harry H.
progress indicate that the advance in the last Woodring, The Assistant Secretary of War, befora
10 years is only one a'b ep in a long series of the subcomnittee of the HouseComnittee on Approprogressive
sbeps,
Conservative military avi- priations,
on January 16, 1926:
!';tors ,are loathe to make definite
statements
'Mr. Bolton. HowmaDY serviceable airplanes
,C wi~h 'respect
to their concept.Ion <if the pot en- has the Army at this time)
,
"t~ali ties of military' aircraft
of the future
Hr. Woodring. Approxirrately 1,060 airplanes
fo,,)f~~:~hat
'their conservative beliefs will
were in,the hands of the Air Corps on'December 2,
be considered nothing' but dreams.
"
1935, of which only about 200 are of the most
. ,That ',the oceans are not insuperable barriers modern type.
.......
,
an tJ1e paths of aviation is now conceded by
Mr. Bolton., Allov;ing for wash-outs, deliverall •. ~The next generation m""t reconcile itLes , and so forth, viliat will be the number of
",sei.f to the fact that large fleets of airairplanes in the Air Corps as of July 1 of this
~planes "can be projected from continent to oon- year?
.
-: tX"ent" as' easily as large fleets of naval veeMr. V/oodring> The figures furnished my office
U:~,els can be moved today, and with a speed en- indicate that the Army Air Corps will have apab~ingsuch movement to be effected in the
proximately 777 airplanes in its possession on
_hours.,of daylight.
America will then fear'
July 1, 1936.'
'~J1e.destructive power cf these in the same,
'When asked about the effect ~f the appropri"'"
way ,as Europe fears them today. You "ill 1'e- tion of $22,330:000 for the fiscal year 1936,
cal~ th:at.during the World WW;,Paris became. Mr. Vloodr~ng s~d:
. '.
'P",,19:-stncken
?ver the fact that a gun. had
'A co~t1D~hon of a"ap:?roprlatlO:1,O~ the
been created whlch could throw a sh~ll i.nbo
above sue mIl never pe= t the Army Air Corps
that city from within the Ge=
lines.
The
to"reach the desired strength as it will only
aviation of the future can, figuraiiively,
take care of approximete yearly losses. '
throw a shell across the Atlantic Ocean and
We are reliably informed that foreign nations
direct that shell from a platform i""",diately
have from 5;000 to 10,000'"lanes
for military
,a90ve: the, objective.
'
purposes.'
As to, the utter. inadequacy of
La~g~~es
require the rrovernentduxing ~- P~ricals Air Service we need but recall the
~[pJlizati.on ~~ la~ge roaases of people ~ong
te~timony o~ Gerie:al Vlestover before the A:pproprina,:~ov!"(t:raf'r~c Line s, The transportatlon' of
abdons Connmttee In December 1935 when he Informth.;"i.>:.,
in;>edim>nta and supplies requires the
ed the comnittee that it is estimated that not
rr<'~nteIl8.IlCe
,0£ railroads,
roads and bridges.
more than 736 airplanes now on order vlill be deT4e.,a,;".c,force ~s able to keep all the movelivered during the fiscaJ. years 1936 and 1937.
montsLof; such an army und ar observation,
both During this time there will be estirrated losses
by 4W,'and.by night, thus preventing su.-prise
of 981 airplanes.
The net result of these facconcentratlons
of . large armies as was formerlo' tors, therefore,
will leave the Air Corps on
.::;.A ,e<::.T_ '
-19..
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June 30, 1937, ,tith an estimated numberof 779 quently fail to recognize the relative protec"project airplane's. with about '529planes class- tion afforded by an adequate Navy, .WeIIIlSt r,eed as obsolete on account of having passed the m&mbor
that the hostile fleet is_~he_m8£n~6~
5-year age limit.
Such of the 529 as are suit- jective of the home fkeeb and ,that :.thelioca-;.,.
able for retenticn will have: tc be continued,'
tion of the homefleet therefore depe11<is~large
in use in order to permit necessary flying by lyon the action of the eneII\Y.. sinc,;:6urT';",>
Air CorPs personnel • .' The number an' type of
fleet must be free to meet the en~':f1egt"Vie,
airplanes DCW available in our foreign depart- cannot predict vnu.t portion of our"coast'Will
';"O'lts makes ~he air defense, ,of these possessbe p:otected. by our Navy or how 10Dg~~u?li~l'~~aons allll:lst 1IDpotent, and the same lack of
techon ma;y last.
As a result of thiS .1IDportairplanes is greatly handicapping the ground.
ant factor we must fully realize the nece'5sHy
force in the training for their part of the
of an adequabe ~r force in the miii!'teii~~i'~'~of
defense. ' '
an effechve nahonal defense. The"commttetl
Weget only 565 planes under the War Depart,.; :.ima.nilll:lusly
urges the enactment of this :law"~o
ment appropriation bill which passed the
that work thereon ma;y begin at ,the' 6arlie~tJ!
House last month. ,
.
possible date. 'The best service that"''''; ~;iiJ:~
Weare DCW nearly 10 years behlnd in the d.e- render our constituents, our States;' and' the",
yelofment ?f the A7""1f
Air Corps. The follo,!,-' Nation is to provide DCW for rati0nat .Ai,;,)~?rps
lng lS. a hst of alI1'lanes on order or obta1n- d.evelopment.so that we ma;y carry on":V1thOut:.the
ed durlng the last S1Xyears.
Planes
loss of a slngle life on account of inadequate
1930 - - -. - - - - ,565
preparation."
' ' ." ;,,,r
1931 - - - 364
---000--- '- - 285
c', -,-->'7-',,":>,;)
1932 1933 - 118.Artqy
Aviation Heroes of the Past'" '," _
1934 " - - - 222
' (Continued. from Page,i4) ..0.;,"'"
1935"- _
_
401.
'''. ,"..~.,.t ITO
It has been reliably estillRted. that we must
Distinguished. Flying Cross by Majo;' (Jener81"t
"have 800 planes per year if Vl(3 are to increase Malin Craig.
.~."~.
0"_'-;"
the present' strength of our 'air force. The "
.Three years ago last January 20th,. the"last l'
general haad.quarters air force fcr adequate.
n:aining member.of, The Th:ee Muskete<;r:s:"H,eji."",
, self-defense must have a mini= of 980 serIrvin A. Woodrmg, met, hi.s: d.eath,whl1e testmg
vi.ceabl,e airplanes able to take the air at
an Attack ship. On January 23rd; ne wa.s~'1\\Ii;~
e:D:J time. In spite of this feet the =imum
at Arlington National Cemetery. The.en:th\;'~
,
number yet supplied to the general haad.quar- , staff' of officers cn duty in the Office: 'of :the
ters air force is 383 planes. Whenthe recent Chief cfthe Air Corps attende~. ,Wen
DBileuvcrstockplace in Florida, General
someof the Musketeers' old fr1erids repeat"With
Andrews was able to take the air vlith cnly.
feeling what Lieut. Wocdring said upon.tJ;i~':~rat
162 serviceable planes.
.'
of Lieut. Cornelius, the second,MUSketeer;'1;0Scope of Propcsed Legislation
die: "I don't think of my three closest' friends
The BBkertlOard .and Howell{;ommsSlon recom- being killed..
I've ?utgrovm that idea.::;~~~~et
mended that Congress enact legislation
to enI regard them as hanns. gone on a lO~9ross~
.
abla the United. States of America to bring'
country, and that somet:unethey will Co1ilO; back.
its Army Air Corps to 2,320 serviceable planes..
'---000--';'
, :',w
Since these reports great strides have been
..
,:.'~.rH:::,~
made in the deVelopmentof aviation, and tod~
EXTENDED
FLIGHTS
BY20THPURSUIT
'GBOuP:;'~~
'international
unrest and disturbance exist' ,
'
'
.• ' ..f'~{
again in foreign lands.
. Several extended cross-country flightsSJnJor
It is the o:pinion of the co~ttee
that ~ur-llIRtion were ,perfonned by the 20th PuI'iJ)li't,:P"t~,UP
t~er ,;"glect. an the development "f. Antr( an"," ' squadrons during. the. rrorrbh ,?f.June .for :the;p",,"
hon lS noth=g but false econClll1. Whl1e
Ip"se cf unit navi.gatdon tra,mng.,The5,5~h:l?ur
foreign nations are IIBkingavail~ble.th?usand.s
suit, SqUadron, comrandedby Major A-.F;'H~);R1P."
.of p~an:s for attack and aggress'cn.,t
a s our I sent, a flight of 14 planes to Littl$ Fa+ls;;%.
patr10hc duty to develop our ownau force
Minn. on June 19th the return to Barksdale:
for adequate defense.
Field.'being accomplished on the. aftemoon,'6£"'
. The enacto;nentcf this le~sla~ion is essenJune 21st. ,Twelve pilots of. the 79th Sq'j<id;5)l
hal to ach,evea full real1zahon of the
under Captain Carlton F. Bond, flew to" Denver, .
VIOrdsof counsel uttered by our first PresiColo., .cn June 27th, and made the trii/bi'i~h,:;'
dent, Gecrge Washington, when'he said, 'We
'ways within the space of three days , A flight
should. maintain'a respectable defensive fOsof twelve planes of the 77th Squadron';;ii'("ombure.'
It is now well re~ognized. that a>r
IIRnd of Major OliverP., Gothlin, tcokeff
:r,o!,
bases have. the same relat10n to a>r power
Wright 'Field., Dayton, Ohic, 'en June' 28th~ 'iU\d
that naval bas'es have to naval"power;: In'
returned to Barksdak e Field on the 'afternqcp"of
other 'words, an air force, in,ord.er tc be efthe fcllowing d~.
All of the' abcve:fligJjts"in
ficient must be ready to 'operate. and it ,must cluded st'?:('s at various, field.sfatdlia.r:: t'6:,tflos
haat"ee.
available bases. from which i tcan operparticipat>ng.
' i" :i
---000--0
,~.
For the United.'States of .Americathe d.evel.,'
t'lpm;:)nt
of air power is purely a weapon (If de-.
~",~-""~~::'7?'"-:"--_--""~_-r..Jl.~:'
~.
£ense but such development as proposed herein
"'~;""'. ,:':'!', ..;,......
~...r,~
....• u; LTc_
is necessary .for adequate defense- ' _
... ~(I..,~,; .j~';~,j;.~ .. ' '.
.
In the matter of national defense We ,fre"
" , ' ...~
...
"
'
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'Field, A.nacostia, D.C.,' July 8th.
Lieu.
COlonel G. DeFreest tarner.
Air
_Reserve. was assigned to active dutyfor14
days., .effective July. 1st.
Colonel Larnee is
one of he outstanding ,oar-time fliers
still
~e~ing ..abreast with aviation, both. conmerci~~'~and..ini.litc-xy, and his interest includes
.flying" the latest
type of planes in all phaa,es.of
instrument and radio air navigation.
He
• qUBlified. as an instrument flyer during his
'toUr'of,active
duty in 1935.and has ranowed
..his qualification
by. successfully
p'.'ssing a
flignttest
on the f.rst
day of actlve duty
this year.
Of the IllMy Reserve officers
assigned. this station for' flying training.
Col.
,~L~ne:r; ,is;otle of those most intorested. in
'. nlght naVlgation, and he hopes to acqull'e as
.. 'man;yhours as possible of r.lght practice
durilig hi sact i ve duty.

it

Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas. July 7th.
The present class at the Advanced Flying
School began its course of instruction
on July
1st, and the very first
~
was rained out. and
. flying Vias suspended until July .2nd.
Lieut. Ken Rogers continues his prowess at
golf by winning the Fourth of July Flag Tourna,ment of the San Antonio Country Club, ".<lile
Lieut. Timberlake. won '.the Air Corps Golf Association Flag Tournament at Kell,- Field.
.
San Antonio continues to take on added grace
as llXlther-.in-laVl of the Arnv by announcing, coincident with hi s graduation fror> the Air Corps
Prin::aryFlying Scheol end assignment as n. student at Kelly F:i.ej.d. the betrothal
9f Lieut •.
ThOtm.SSeaburn Musl5"ave, Jr •• A. C. \Inf.)
and
Miss Josephine Bennett.
Miss Bennett is the
danghter of Mr, and Mrs. John M. Bennett. of
San Antonio. and Lieut. Musgrave is the son of
Colonel Thomas E. MUEg;:ave, commanding officer
of t':le 23rd IrJ'antry,
F~rt SBJn Houston. Texas.
He is now a student in the Eombardrrenb Section
at the Air Corps Advanced Flying School.

San Antonio Air Depot. DuneBn Field. Texas.
~r
,R.~Ii;nico.
eocom.amed
by Mrs.
Ignico~ end their son end dauglrcer , depar-ted
on leave of absence for one monbh and ten
---000-~d8\YS visiting relatives
in Lexington,
Va.
prior to his transfer
to the Air Corps Tac1!ajor Charles A. Pursley, Air Corps. has been
" tical School, Ma.;,:wellField. Ala •• for duty
relieved from assignme~t as Control Officer,
'- a.s;ii'student
in the 1936-1937 course •. If,,,jor
Soutlmestern Airways, Fort Sam Houston. Texns,
;Ignico has been Depot Supply Officer at this
and directed to report to the Comranding' General.
i,~;P~_ot.slnce his transfer. here fr?!.:1the ~
8th Corps Area. for duty with the Air Corps at
Industrial
ColleGe, Washlngton. ln June ,1932. his headouarters.
h~jor.Pursley's successor
as
<.He ;,-as also on duty at the Depot from October, Control Officer,
Soubhwesb ezn Ai1'l'lEYs. is 1st
"i.925,.to' Juiy, 1929. He is succeeded as Depoi Lieut. LeRoy Hudson. VIDo has been stationed
at
.H'?UpptY Officer by Me.jor J :M. Cl,;,-ck. Or. th~
Brooks Field, Texas.
:~.,evenang .of June 30th~ a dl.:nner dance was g~
Cantain Winfield S. RanUin has been relieved
by, the Officers'
Club on the Rainbow Terrace
fro~ assignmant and duty at Brooks Field and
of;the St. Anthon,)' Hotel as a farewell 'par-by
directed to report'to
the CommandingGeneral,
..".£o.r-.Major and sc-s, I~co,
also
a. welcome
8th Corps Area, Fort Sam Houston. Texas. for
- to::!JNor and Mrs. J.M.' Clark. who arrived
duty with the' Air Corps at his headquarters •
r here
on June 8th from If=rell
Field.
The
---000--D.,po't"greatly regrets
the departure of Major
Igllico and his family and ,',ishes them every
C'lANGES OF STAT ION OF AIR CORP S OFFICERS
happiness and good fortune at their new sbation~ -.
.
~oRandolph Field. Texas'
Ceptain Gu;y B.
. " Majors A. VI. Va."18lIWl and !II. S. l'airchild.
Hend.erson, from. Panana.
"
"o&f. the Arnv Ind.ustrial
College, Washington,
To 1rltchel Fi.eld, N.Y.: 1st Lieut. Burton M.
~paSsirig. through on an exbended cross-country
Hovey. Jr.,
from :Panama. for duty with GHQ, Air
.,:.flfght
in two 0-38 planes. stopped over for a Force.
'"b!"ief: visit at the Depot on July 6th_ Major
To Langley Field, Va.:
1st Lieut. Herbert E.
'V8nai:an greeted !IElJY old friends here, as he
Rice. for duty with Flight A, 16th Obs, Squadron.
Vias),'; duty as Chief Engineering Officer of
To Eannlton Field, Calif.:
1st Lieut. James
th~'Depot,several
years ago.
,
H•. Wallace, from Panarm, for duty with GHQ Air
'J{u';-H.M. Rapp, Technical Assistant
with the Force.
'''~:i.r-,t:orp's Materiel Divicion. Wright Field.
To l/axwell Field, Ala.. , 1st Lieut a, DJke F.
•.ohio-;"visi ted the Depot June 22nd for a few . Meyer. from O. s. Ulllhe.r.y Acadenw, West Podzrb ,
jd'.'ys' t'emporar-.f duty here and at Band?lph
N. Y.; Pcber-b E.L. Choate. from Langley Field.
:'F'1:$1l;l/"conf'errl1?£; on spare farts reqmrements
To KellYj,Fi;ld.
Texas: Capt. William Turnbull
.£,,1' :priI!W'y' and•. basic trailllng type planes
fr~anu
e 'leld. 111.
.
oli'naintenance
and repair fac~lities.
To S.Eot.t Field, IlL:,
Captain Vialtel' T•Meyer
LO ......
,J~"'_ ._"
__. ,
.
from Chanute' Field. Ill.
.
'j;~B\frkSda{~ Fi.elcl. _ghrev",,~rt, La,. Juiv 10.
To Chenute Field, Ill.:
Captain Clarence C.
-.-~~;re!3'~~T'li..stcd
men of J~:nisCOll:'~
were ap- Wilson. from MitChel Field.
.
~Cpointed'as'Flying
Cadets at the All' Corps
To Se1.fri?Jie Fiold, l'4ch.; 1st Lieut. L. O.
Prirrary fiying School in the class of July 1. ~.
Prev~ous orders In h~s casa amended.
viz: Privates I.lao; Carey and Sanf'o rd H. Siegel
~o Fort Leavenw~rth Kans~s: Captain Loslie
of the 55th Pursuit
SQuadron, and Rufus
P. Holcomb, fr';1IIl
scott F~eld, for duty Vii th Air
Smith. Jr., of the Station Corq>lement.
Corps Debachnenb,
Previous orders anended,
-21-'"
V-7059, A..C••
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Barksdale Field:
T,he post
,
baseball team has been very S1;lcI.,
cessful during games pls;yed m th
i~ '\ leoding.semi~pro teams in t~is
sechon.
Although the p' bch
~?ing staff was limited to tvro
starting
hurlers at the beginning of the seas
on, the heavy artillery
of the Barksdale line'
up have been able to win the' greater number
of their games. B"tters of the team have
been paced by 2nd :Lt. J.VI. Hinton, 'Air Res..
who was able to oorroeo't ~a.fely 13 tiJlles out
of 14 trips to the j)ld,'"
The hits garnerod
by Lieut. Hinton
a ileciding factor in
most garees , as tho,' included 3 circuit
bloVlS,
2 triples
and 4 doubles;'
Othorleadirig
bat:
ters are "Red" Defo rd , JiIIll\YBrister and
"Spot" Heard.

A VERYEm'HUSIASrICAIR RESERVE
OlJrFIT

,

G,eneral Westover. on hiS, recen~ trip to ~ittle
Rock, Arkansas, had theopportun,ty
of nohng ,
the progress of construction
of the National
G~d J;=gar at Little
Ro:k' and the new.runway
be,ng 'nstolled
On that f'eld.
He also Lnspecbed the Airport at Pine Bluff, Arkansas, just
prior to t,he opening of the Air Races at that
"lace.
This field.
although not subject to
Iwch expansion, appears to .be in ver:y good condition and ably handled.
The converrienoe of the
Club House, right at ':he' field.
for "tinera:lt
flyers,
is naturally
recogrri.zed and shoul.d roake
Pine Bluff a desirabl.e port of cali for cross
country and training
r::. ights.
,
On his return' from Pl.ne Bluff and Little,
Rock, General ',iestove" stopped for servicing at
BoviIranField, Louisville,'
Ky., and there had
,
the opportu:iJ.ity of inspecting
a squadron of
reserve enlisted men under the conmmd of Major
The San Antonio Air Depot '!Airmen" have
Albert M., Woody, Air Reserve, vmich u:iJ.it had
taken the first
half season championship in
come to Loui sville by rrotor truck from
the City Major Lengue of San Antonio, nosing
Cincinnati
on receiving word of General
out the Richter t s Bakery teem in the race by
Westover's contemplated arrival.
for the sole,
11 to 5 on June 21st.
A dinner party VIas ten purpose of demonstrating to him their esprit
dared the victors by, the Duncan Field Recrea.- and fitness
for, service in the Reserve.
After
General Westover had reviewed their drill'and
tion Association
on June 25th.
The first
game of the second half 'season is scheduled'
, me:rching, and h8d ascertained
that the neat unifor July 12th.
The llepot teem' has also" ente'r forms which they wore so properly had ,been pured the SouthvTest Texas Semipro Tournement to
.cbased. by these men cut of their own funds,
'
be held in SanAnbondo , July 24 to August 9.
General' Westover talked to the SQuadron 'and comIf the '!Airmen" can keep up their average of
plimented them highly on their enthusiasm and.
wins in the Semiprocontcs1is as they' have in: initiative in thus fostering such fine esprit,"
the City Major League, perhaps they'-willbrin
and ~n reflecting publicly the pride and satishome two pennants.
'
faction they have in the part they are pla;ying
as members of the Enlisted Reserve, taking their
Al though Boll ing Field has had a good seas- "art as mambers of the great Air Gorps team."
,
---ooo-~'
en of interdepartment'
soft ball this year, the - ,
officers
of the post taking a part with'an
aggressive
teem for :::ost of the seasoIi,the
TllCHNICAL
INroRMATION
AND ENGIIiE:ERING
NEWS
regular baseball outfit
was epparently ne' Au COrps Materiel bi vision
glected,
as far as the ,whole ~ost was concern
.
'
ed, Partly because the organ>zations
could
T-3A Camera llimension Changes'
,
not afford to sponsor a teem, and partly beAn Engineer,ng Section:M6mOrendum Report cover
cause of shortage of personnel in several d.e- results
of tests to determine the relations..l-dp ':
partments,
i1; was impracticable
to give pote
between teniperature and dimensions of the Type ,
tial players time off for practice.
To offT-3A camera calibration
frame for a range of t
set these handicaps, Corp. W.P'. Griffith,
of
perature of -4ZOF. 'to +760F.
It VIas stated in :
the CollIlJUnications llepartment, organized an
the conclusions that the dimensions.of
the T-3A
independent beam of men who Vlere willing to
ca:nara calibration
frame change uniformly with
practice
and pla;yon off duty hours.
Their
t~erature
at the rate of "Pproxin:ately 24 by
equipment was purchased through small dona10- parts per unit part per degree Centigrade.
tions from those interested
in the success of The rate of change in the direction,of
film
the. team. After alatestart,Corp.
Griffith,
travel equals the rate of change in the perpen-.
finally
got his team goi:"B' The;r have ~laye,d dicul~..r direction,
within. the !,xperimental limit
lACal sandlot teams, secc.-pre 's a.n Wash,ngton, of error.
No peruanent d,mens,on change was
and some of the Army teams in the vicinity.
Caused by subj ecting the camera to low tempera.Out of 27 games pla;yed, they have V/On18 and
burea,
lost 9. With an improvement in the pitching,
'
staff.
they hope to better their record for
~~ representatives
of the'Materiel
llivision
the rest of the season.
The present teem is
visited
the Link Trainer Section of the Bureau 0
considered the best Bolling Field has had in' ,AirComneroe,
Department of Comnerce, Washington,
four year~..
.
ll.C., vmere they received instruction
iIi the use
;.--000---'
of the Link Trainer. which is used prime:rilY
for the training
of pilots
in instrument flying.
Th~~e offi~ers f;omoth~r
branche;' were
transferred
to the, Air Corps on June 17th, viz:
1st Lieut. Richard T. Coiner, Jr •• Cavalry; -2nd'Lieuts.
William J. Holzapfel, Jr., C.E.,
and Gene H. Tibbets, Infantry.
V!'059 , A.C.
-22-
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute ,information on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National Guard,
and others connected with aviation.
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llEViSHORTCUTS
,IN BOMBARDMENT
TRAINING
Ei~ht thous~nd,feet above a Southern 'ing flares, has not yet been 'tried. Eut,
California bomoIn.; and gunnery range, a officers concerned with the plan believe
twin-engined Bomber roars through the
it will be r,imi1arly effective,
once the
night.
A mile nearer the earth anothe r speed and d,ircction of the moving target
Bomber drops a flare, bathing the target is known.
in light more brilliant
than day.......
Bombin6 with live bombs is very expenNearly two miles above March Field, a sive, and for that reason an a1terp~tive
Bomber sets a course, and when the tarmethod involving the "camera obscura" has
get appear-s in the bomb'sight the bornbeen worked out.
Eer-e, as demonstrated
bardier releases not a bomb" but a radio by pictures taken at 'March Field, Calif.,
signal
the bombardier presses his key to send a
Embryo bombing pilots and bombardiers; "radio 'signal, when the target appears at
sitting quietly indoors, drop theoretthe proper spot in his bomb sight.
ica1 exulosives on a miniature range...
The camera obscura consists of a portOn the ground, careftli1y placed bombs able box, mounted on four wheels ,and
riddle a retired Transport that the efpulled by a truck containing the necessafeet of bombing on airplanes in 'flight
ry two-way'radio apparatus.
A lens in
may be determined: .... ,.. .
the roof of the box projects the image
Simple ideas involving .t.he Hor ne.t>
Of the bomber on a large sauare of paper
powered f;lartin B-12 Bombers are bringor chart . The chart room, 'no Lar'ger
ing Bombarmnentunits of the Air Corps ,than four. feet souare, is light proof. In
a, degree of training not possible a few it the scorer traces the path of' the plane
years back. Coupled with,the'necessity,
and records the hits and misses.
for st r-tct economy, these ideas are,
Su:pnosewe look in 'on such a flight.
pr ovLng feasible
in military operations.
Radio~truck and camera obscura, which
]ombin5 with.f1ares,
for ,instance.
comprise the camera or target station,
Planes from the 19th BombardmentGroup
take their position at the edge of the
are now working out that techni~ue; One, tarmack'on l~~rch Field.
Beyond the range
laden with 300-nound demolition bombs,
of vision toward the sou.thwest the Bomber
flies at 8,000 feet.
Another, bearing;
Climbs for altitude.
At 'last the radio
a load of parachute flares,
flies at -:
operat or calls to the camera operator an2500., Their flights carefully timed,
nouncing the ship's course.
You see the'
the flare ship passes over the target
camera, which, is set on an azimuth
a'few seconds ahead of the bombing;ship. circle, 's"~~about
until the ,lens is inCarefull;r, pl l ot and bonih'ardier figure
clined slightly toward the oncomfng
speed and wind drift,
release the flare.
Bomber.
As the bombing plane further aloft
Were you aloft, you ~ou1d hear above the
roars on toward the target, the flare
droning' engines the bombardier's voice as
illuminates the ob,jective ,:drifts
slow- he sneaks into the, Lnt erphone sys t em :
ly toward the center, and at the proper
"Steady on course.
Turn right ... steady .
second the bombnrdier trips his releasstop
right again.'. stop ... turn left
.
. es , loosing the steel eggs for their,
stop
", until finally the cross-hairs
flight toward the earth.
Split-second
in the sight show the target centered way
ac curac;r , is making this type of night
below and ahead. Then the bombardier
'bombing possible,
even on nights when
"dumpshis load." only now the load conthere is,no'natural
light to a~sist.
sists of a single radio impulse, and not
The plan hioisfurther possi bili ties,
a half-ton of TNTstUffed into a steel
Air Corps officers observe.
Bombers
case at a cost of possibly $500. Having
flying at widely separated levels di"fired, II the plane continues its course,
'vid,e the ant t-eat rc raf t fire, thus renturns and again approc ahe s the target for
dering, it less effective.
Other ships
another round.
laying smoke screens !"nd gas further
Meanwl:1i1e"
what 1 s going on down below?
hamper gr-ound troops.
On moving tarSitting in the radio, truck, can operator
gets, such as bat t.Leshi.ps , bombtng, us- facing, his transmitting and receiving
-1-
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panel, a speaking unit at his mouth
ready to tall: wi th the bomber crew.
Over the lone antenna stretching away
from the truck to a sectional steel
tower erectecl.a few minutes earlier by
two technical sergeants by the simple
expedient of "walking it up ," until the
guyvlires were stretched taut., the signals flash. Standing at the camera obscura, head and shoulders hidden by the
black curtain which had been rolled dow
to shut light out from the interior, one
of the serge~nts faced the drawing boar
down which the image of the plane is
racing.

made up of sand. Yet for all practical
purposes, this constitutes "live" bombing,
for the sand-filled projectiles ,behaV~
exactly like pOWder-filled bomqs in~~p~ovide the necessary reality to the trairi~

:~i ;:~

i ng ,

. .-_.~~~;

Closely related to the work with' the .•..
camera obscura is the tra.ining withlIi '8\
snecially constructed room withthe'~omb
sight. The pi-lot sits near the .ceili'ngi
Below him a device, known as a "md ntat'ur'e
range," which is a small scale striJ.:{iof'"
terrain pat nt.ed on a canvas, moveii"slciwly
on an endless chain. Below him',~the"",:.
bombardier sees bridges, railheads, 'farm
houses, airdromes, highways, cities:and~

Through his earphones, the operator
ammu ni tion dumps mov l ng along uridet'~~ ...~
hears the "fire" sil'na.l. At that inhim as tboU6h he were flying above this
stant, the plane's image may'be seen
panoramic scen7"
. '. ,. . .~ ~:',;;;
cle~rly at the top edge of the paper.
Suddenly he 1S ordered to bomb'a.'given
After mar'dng on the paper the po i nt
target - let's say, an ammuni tionduii!p'~',
where the shadow fell when the radio
As the dunro moves into line with' the"cross
shot was fired, the operator continues
hairs of the sight, he turns a cranlc.to :
to chart the plane I s path, marking at
set the instrument for ground sueed;keepeach second's tick of a metronome its
ing the cross hairs lined up"on'theOtarget
new position. and 23 seconds after the
until the automatic signal indicates th~t
signal was d t s'pat che d , he makes his
the mechanical plane is set. He pUlls:the
final note. ~lere is where the bomb
release handle when the target' cro saea'a
landed.
second point on the sight •. Thi s movei:h~nt
Some little calculation is re~uired
for final results.
Knowing the "plene' s operates a signal to the scorer, who~!1q~es
the hit. It is only after intensive'train
altitude, the time of fall is likewise
ing on the Lndo or range that the pil<i.t~"
known. But the plane's sDeed also enters into the equation, and after these carry t.heir lethal 1. oads aloft for 'prac..... "
factors are ap1)fied the operators deter- tice with live bombs.
Experiments related to defensive man~uvmine whether the "bomb" has struck the
camera obscura, which was the target,or ers in the. air also have been conducted' at
March Field with obsolete airulanes;'Small
it was a miss; and if a miss, by how
bombs were exploded in their vicinitY'and
many feet. Simple when explained, 'and
the effects on fuselage and wings w~re!;
this method saves Uncle Sam thousands
noted. While details of this'undertaking
of dollars yearly. Or, to put it.anoare not available, it is expected to'nave
ther way, rnake s possible one phase of
an important bearing on defense maneuvers
repeated training in bombardment which
in the future, with particular consideraotherwise would be impossible because
of large costs involved in dronning the tion given to the po'sition of -clanes'iil"
flight being made the target or time-fuse
real thing.
.bombS dropped from higher flying' eleme~ts.
Training with the camera obscura is
Labor and money-saving devices put:::;'nt
not an occasiol12.1program.
It continues for weeks, or until pilots and bom- effect by the Air Corps are saving'many:
dollars for taxpayers and creating, new ..
bardiers become skilled in their teamstandards of efficiency in bombing. operawork. They then are ready to drop
tions. Some of these ideas are almost:;,:
their annual allowance of lOO-pound
bombs for training and for record rms . childishly simple, yet they effect great
savings. The innovations described above,
Skilled though they may have become in
c"mock bombing," they still must actual- and many others which have f'ouzidprac't.i
al operation in the Air Corps have been
ly drot) live bombs to get the feel of
the outgrowth of practical progress, in ',.
bombing. Additional considerations
military aviation, coupled with the'n~cescome into play, such as.air resistance
.
to the bomb, coordinating the sight and sity for keeping the. aerial uni t s - ,'DotJ:1
release mechanisms and the actual men- . material and. personnel - ready for act Lon
at the lowest possible cost.
"," ,,~;
';;,:
..~al reaction to dr-cpping bombs contain---000--:i ng expl.o slve s and seeing them strike
the target on the nose.
During the month of June, the .Engi'~~erIn this nhase of the nrogram, the officers'work by teams. tven yet the un- ing Department of the' San Anto.nio"Afr~J ,
Depot overhauled a total of 22'airplanes
.dertakins partakes of the synthetic,for
and.
82 engi ne s and repaired 36 ai'rPlanes
only about four pounds of 'powder is.
and 34 engines.
.. , ~i dJ 10
loaded" the rest of. the' charge being
I
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l'ICl:'OLS FIELD SCOOPS. ITSELF DRY

EyLleut.

Wyclfffe E. Steele.

Air Corps

.. _.~Sfn8:e<19::i4.

the lancing plat of ..'
uroltimately ten feet above the landing
!ii':Ch6.1s
Fielq., Rizal, P.I.; has alwa"'s.I1eld.
is a tract of land, some four
cnanged to a veritable lagoon for sever .. taousand feet long and one thousand feet
al~mont)'ls.each year during the rainy..
wide, given over to the cultivation of
season" ..precluding any flying while .the rice ,a plant which requires water in
fierd-'w~s thus under vlater. The inunda-. capital letters.
The flying field is a
~iori became of such establishe~ yearly
natural basin for the draining waters of
I'.EigUlari
ty that. the field was humo nous- tni's higher ground. a fact which &'U8.ranly ref-erred to as Lllke Nichols..
teed Nichols Fiend's annual flood.
j It.
woul.d seem tha.t every year new
'.: The new drainage ditch, lying as it
plans .were;suggested for the .diminution does 'between the Manila-Cavite Railroad
of ..o r preve ntdon of th<:>f'Lo odfngs , but
tracks and 'the high' rice land, gul.ps up
for.oria .;000. reason otanother
they
every bit of water that tries to seep
never r-eached -the shoveling stage.
't.hrough Ullttl the field from thi ~ area,
On October 15, 1935, Nichols Field,
and also takes care of about 75;h of the
under the admini~tration of Major'
field's
drainage, emutying the whole
ThomasiV. Hast ey," scooped the first
into the Paranaoue Rlver.
.
shovel of dirt on a cardinal canal proA total of 65:000 cubiC yards of dirt
. ,.j~ct that woul d f'o rever keep the flying
was dug out to make this ditch 3•.600
.' 'fi.eld:drained to perrai t flJ'ing the year -feet Lo ng, 25 feet' wide, with an average
•.ro,und. ..
,-depth
of five feet.
'
... :;The .project as it VIaspredetermi.ned '. This canal by itself is of immeasurable
".;"as'no' inconsiderable business, andj af'-: -va'l ue , but the building of it resulted in'
,~tsr,exmuining the eouiument available
another imurovement to the field almost
'fo:(the .wo rk, it seemed to us tha.t the
as important as the drainage.
The dirt
,qowpletion of the work would be .long in
that was dug out was used to build a mon~c;oiIil.lig.Howev er , we had failed to,
soon runeay , giving Nichols Field a good
"~Cl::~~koll
oil the resourcefulness of the Air South West and North East landing run.
orps.~
.
,
Additional filling
and leveling on the
_~j'/l1eifon May 2?, 1936, .the,rains
field resulted in a 700-foot increase in
s t epped in to put a stop to the task.
the length of t.he veast-wes't landing run .
.,,;eL~en, with the aid of a uigmy oneApprobation is due those officers and
i ,:ou.arter yard gasoline
shovel tha.t .reenli sted men who contributed to the sue- .
-out red the ingenuity of the smart 'Air
cessful undertaking of all this wo rk and.
)Jorp.si1"aintenance crew to ke e'o it in
performed wonders with manifestly inadefighting trim for 'its urcdigious gnawouate facilities.
,
,,1ng~labors, aI-one;with' five t rac t.or s ,
' Atop a humanpoint of view, Viereserve
'::i'~'pp,ers':scrapers, graders, twelve
a special praise for those responsible for
. ,~rucks, and. ten thousand gallons of
the direction of traffic during this work.
:ga~olirie, had', in the one hundred and,
The regUlar flying activi ties of the field
eighty working days since October, com- were never hindered while. those five trac,pleted the bie; ditch to a'point where
tors hitched to rippers, or scrape r s , or:
.~:the_field. was assured ad.equat.e drainage graders, and'those twelve trucks, heavily
~51uI;ingthis rainy season ... It was a job .Loaded or empty, shuttled back and forth
well done..
lover the field guided by wise traffic
":",rom.
humble beginnings, Nichols
I management. Weare proud to state thatnQt
_ri~ld'sl~nd.ing
area has grown to a size.one accident occurred throughout the
Oft a1luroxlmatelJ' 3850 feet long by 900'
whole of this wo rk,
" .
.
f,e.et.w~de. T1)is particular area was.
, -,...-000--~
. "o/'lce t,he. dozy. barrio of Mab?ng. (Mab?ng
FIRSTBALLoOllSQUADRON'
IN'MANEUVJillS
. hB9- .a"scant Slxty well s on ItS locahon
,
wh~:ch"r~ngedin depths and peripheries
The First Balloon Sguadron is scheduled
up, t'o..SIxty feet and thirty feet, reto depart from Fort Slll, Okla., on AUg1ils~
.".s:pectively, to supply water for its
' l~t for .Camp.Custer Mich. where they
- !iuro 'ol ant s - "betel nut" - which re,:wlll engage In the Second ArmyManeuvers
, cQ1fi:re'iild.~vidualwatering very freouent- for a :period of two we~ks, returning to
[fly'):' The whole of thi s area 1. s drained .. l'ort Slll upon complehon of the maneuvby the Paranaoue River, which runs east
ers c : The Squadron.is to gperate unde.r .
to west along -the north end of the'
s fmulat ed war con:J.ltions In al~ sel"l0l;ls",.~
.f.iel-d".and north to south 9.10ngthe
!less, si nce a l1'!1l~e:J.amount g... c~OthIng
"'We~s't';.li<jrder
of the post
lS allowed and c Lv i Ldan clothIng r s en""'M '''l''C't
'1'
0.
k
tirelyexcluded.
Th
a':;',_ ,;":.,,.p.m a- ava e ra1,roa
trac s run
The trip from Fort Sill is to be made
c~O!~~;An.~
s?uth ~long tne east border.
by motor caravan. the entire unit moving
of\tne Landd ng held.
East of the rallby this means, The return t~i is to be
road." and.1~1s1ngto an average of apI mate in the latter part of A
st .
....... ,"',-,.
.
-3.
, V-? 6? A.C.
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THENEW
HOME
OF THE9lST OBSERVATION
SI:tUADRON
'.'
By the NewsLetter Correspondent

'lJ ~.'RISSYField

I;

is no more.
'.
ing Truck\l' tw.ophotographic trucks, ';two
No longer will the city by the
Federal 2z-ton cargo trucks, one ~e60n~
. (;"l". Golden.Gate enjoy t~ disti~ct~on
naf s sance car, three Dodge pane:j:.radt o
,"'''''' of hanng an Army at r-oor-t w1th1n '. trucks, and a num1:.erof, Dodge la-'ton carits boundaries, or the .residents
go trucks.
Thirty-three enl i sted men
thereof be awakened each morning by the traveled with the motor convoy as drivers
sound of Armyairplane engines humming and relief drivers, accompanied by two
over their rooftops.
officers as ConvoyOfficers.
The convoy
. No longer will the pilots of the 9lst
arrived at Fort .Lewis, Washington, at ~
Observation Squadron returning from'.
6:30 p.m., June 30th, having covered the
cross-country flights have to bo~e and
entire journey in four days of driving.
pray that they will be able to f1nd the This is believed'to be a record for movfield when they arrive, instead of a
ing an Armymotor convey. All driving
nice thick blalUr2t of fog, concealing
was done by.daylight,
starts usually bein its depths several assorted hills,
ing made about 7:00 a.m., and halts for
bridge towers, high buildings, etc.
the night before 6:30 n.m. The longest
The 9lst Observation Squadron and the' day's drive was alJ'oroximately 300 miles.
15th Photo Section, occupants of Crissy' Only one truck, oue of the Field servt cField since its inception in 1919, were ing Trucks, gave any trouble during the
or.dered away from their beloved home in entire trip.
This vehicle suffered from
the middle of June, and by the 30th of
Vapor lock in the fuel line from the;' " .
that month had packed, bag and baggage, puinp to the carburetor while driving ."
families, household lares and penates,
. through the Sacramento Valley inCaliforeven to the Squadron dogs, and had moved nia on the first day out .. The trouble'
over 900 miles to their new station,
was finally remedied by the ingenU1tyl(lf
Fort Lewis, Washington.
the driver, who wrapped the line 1n:asThe move was made by almost every con- bestos packing, held on byfrictioii:tape,
ceivable means of transportation.
and removed the hood of the truck, ':after
Freight cars, passenger trains, govern- which it ran without further diff1culty.
ment .motor trucks; commer.cialmotor
. It speaks well for the quality'and'}convans, .private cars,motorcycles
and air- di tion of the private automobiles' owned
planes were all used in transnorting
. by membersof the commandthat,.although
the persoXh,el and impedimenta'of the
. nine. officers and fifty-four
enlisted"
field.
The' Squadron boat, with its
men were autno r-Laed to proceed by 'ori~"
caretaker, was loaded on a coastwise
vately owned automobile, all arrived"at
freight steamer and transported to
Fort Lewis safely, and not one renort~of
Seattle, from which place it was run
mechanical trouble was heard - not even
under its own power to Steilacoom, the'
a gunctured tire."
.' I:'
'nearest dock on Puget Sound at whwh it
:i'he airplanes assigned to' the 91stObcould be parked.
.servation Squadron were all flown 'to~Fort
Although we had been pr-epar-edvf'o
r the Le\7is .several. days in advance of the "'.;
order to move'for 'a month or more no
final abandonment of Crissy Field; tlie
decision had been made as to the future
C-14 Transport airnlane making two trips
home of the 91st, so no ~acking or crat- to ferry,the advance detail of enlisted
ing was done unt11 the f1nal order to.
Imen, and the C-14 airplane assigned to'
move was recetved., Upon the receipt of Hamilton Field was borrowed for two round
this order, all ordinary operations at
trips ,to aid in ferrying this detail,aild
Crissy Field were discontinued, and
t.o return the 'Pilots of the 0-25C-'air":"
everybody was set to work completely
planes to Crissr Field:
A total of'25stripping the field of movable Air Corps enlisted men was tninsport~d by air; . ~.,
property, crating,and boxt ng it, and
.
TI:e 91St Observation Squadronand'15t.h
loading it onto freight cars, of which
Pho~o Section, in their new home,;Fort.
a total of eight were fully loaded. The Le\71s, are at present very badly handi1
furniture of officers and noncommission- capped by the lack of technical'and.ad~
ed officers was ~rans~orted by commerci- mimstrative
buildings.
The buil9-i~gs~
801motor Van, this be1ng the most confound here upon arrival were suff1clently
venient and economical method. .
. large for the Air Corps Detachment,o'f':~.
Practically
all the personnel of the
three officers/
35 enlisted men aild'three
post evacuated 'on or before June 27th,
airplanes preV10usly stationed ,here,)but
th<;>only ones 'remaining after that date
are totally inade9,1iate.for a full".,'! .. f
belng those with property responsibilistrength Observat10n squadron.and'photo
ty in or(l.er to turn overtM property
section.
Even with our few airp+ane'e;.:~
left behi.nd, tc . the 9,uarteI'!llaoster, and .
half of them must be parkedouts1de",the_
to complete the audf bvof 'Air Corps
hangar, and all departments have'le,ss:~ ~
Supply.
....
,
.
than half the space required for effi'cien
. The Army motor truck convoy departed
functioning.
It is hoped tliat iri'lthe''ilea
from Crissy' Field at 8:00 a:m., June
future adequate housing. will beprp'vfdli.d.
27th, and consisted of two Field Servic':... "'. f,. ",f
.
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--fit""
made the flight difficult
and, unfortunately, one bird was lost. 'Two days
'" In spite of the ,fact that the Air
later, another flight of 24 birds Was
flowll to Roanoke, Va., an'airline
disu.,, ,Corps is equipped withwings more
", "lfo.mi,dabl~ than those of the pige- tance of 200 miles. and released at ,9:55
:'[\on, and wIth other equipment of
a.m. The first group of eight arrived at
Bolling Field at ~:OO y.lll., ,totalling 6
,I \ t i on, desf.gned f'or' use an modern hours and 5 minutes' 'flying time.
Ten
, '" ",'~', wa~f~re, h,?mingpige,?n~ are
' more birds al'rive'd at intervalS that af., (, J; sti;t~ consddez-ed an' 1no.isperia-' , ternoon, and four birds arrived at interslow on
'l; 'Pt, e,~,'e me~hod,O,fmilitarl'
~ommu- vals that 'everdng,: .A. little
schedule, 'four birds arrived the -seco nd
.• ~li"\~lW ni cat i on. ' ,The,buo.s,
day,one' the' third day and two on the '
"J,",' ~", II,d' tc"",tiJ::::="'~l~ke,
avLato r s , play
fourth,
The last arrival was completely
," ".~':t~"'r
~n 1mporta:ttpart,dur, .; ,L",.", "":;\.
1ng.any .ski rrrd sh , and
exhauste~, with a severe 'flesh woundin
, " ,,'''' '",,' -\ the1r usefulness has
the ~reast but with 'every determination
been pronounced by
to fulfill
its mission. 'Again, consider,- .: "~ing
feats per- able fog and rain 'over the ~ecidedly
mountainous count ryznade the flight a
,
"', ';;;"'L .. = formed during
:
~ both :peace'and difficult
one. Their flights were not
war. ,,'Surllrising, too, 1-Sthe 1ntellilisted as record flights,
but their com,gence of these b1rds as exemplified
ing through under 'trying conditions well
.wnen they arrive at their home loft,af-'.
compensates for ,the t'ime, patience a~d
'tel' .encounter Ing driving rains and
e~pense to' preser,e their'usefUlness
in
heavy:fog or an occasional battle ,with
hme of need.
"
,
'
'---000--'~ , ,
"a' pigeon, hawk enrout e . These adver s;- .
. ,"'
ties'are
rather insignificant
compared
.:with: tlie har-d'shfps experienced in the' ,
READY
RLFEJUJ~C~
ONFLYING
FIBLDS
.
last war, Somehave completed their-.
"missions 'suffering from1njuries
so
In order to faclli tate' and maintain ,a
"I~evere that they .dd.edafter they arready reference on the condition of all
.rived:
This, it is said;, is due to a
'flying fields within a radius of 500
",;more,or, less unsolved phenomenonin the miles of Barksdale' Field, .s t rdp maps covfact.that
home to a pigeon is what the
ering ten:routes radiating from that
"North is to a magnet. Too, it may seem field have been mounted'on :panels which
strange to think that a'pigeon has inare hinged on a pedestal wh1ch is kept
, telligence"but
this faculty is one. .
in the Post OpenatLons Office., When
apove all that the trainers depend upon changes occur on the, condition of the
most.
'"
,',','
'flyini? fields shown on the strip maps,
'., ,Thepigeoneers at Bolling Field ar e " this Lnf'ormati.on is nosted on the margin
,'steadily striving to increase this fa~. of ,the panel onposite the field concern.culty, '. Under the suuervision of 'Lieut'; ed, Pilots departing, from Barksdale
, George W, McGregor Air COI'ps;'Staff,
Field are able to .secure information in
'Sgt: Gawthrop and Private Hagge, Signal a few minutes on all flying fields,withCorns, a fine pigeon ,lof,t',ofsixty'
"'~' 1'n a BOO-mile,radius, by referring to'
,biras is kept and trained to the latest
these, strip maps. " : ,
.devel,?pments or'pigeon uaage: Usual~1,'
',--~oOo--,the buds" tra1n1ng schedule 1S' car-r-Led:
.out when sufficient room is available
'UIIFORTUNATE
BALLOON
ACCIDEHT
';,'ili' a transport plane' to carry the 'bas,
'ke,t"in whi,ch they are kent prior to'reAir Corps person~el offer deepest eympaLease, On some occasions the birds are thy '&J1dcondolences ..to the bereaved farai-,
r et eased in flight •. The motor of' the
lies of Master Sergeant R.F,Rumpel,and
'cplane is -t.hrot t Led back.. and when.the,
Staff Sergeant D.T. Tucker,of. the First,'
wind, resistance is at its"lowest 'degre'e Balloon Squadron at Fort Sill, Okla. The
, the' bi rds are tossed into the air. Here, two men met their death, in"the explosion
again; .the :pigeon displays i,ts inte11.i- and burning of a free balloon in which
geI1c;:e,";for1t holds, its w~n~s.closed
" they were making,a.-training fli"'ht.
v.:unhl ',;t has'dropped sUff1cJ.ently from, '
Captain F.D:Lynch. who recently took
" the's11pstream of the plane and then
over the conmand of, the heavier-than":air
""streadsits
Vlings to begin the homeward unit at Fort Sill" was thrown' clear of the
":flight .. :,
'.'
'.
',',
debris and suffered from slight burns,
"'"It'is:interesting
to note that recent.- while"Staff Sergeant Joseph 1!urray, p110t
lY,t~irty birds were carried to Laligley, of the balloon;was seriously burned ,and
Field in an airplane, released. and 29' is now recovering, in the station hospital.
of'itheni',re,turned to Bolling Field.
The The,balloon apparent'l.y exploded just as
fiT,st'gr6up arrived in four hours'and""
the rip cord,vlas pulled when the: basket
wfort'y;minutes, and arrivals cont inaed ' touched the ground at the end of the
"tjlr~ the 'next two hours. Poor weather,
flight about noon on July 10th.,
,
':J:c?)idition,s and fog aLong the course,
Sergeant Rumpelwas 46 years of age,
W1
th a 'strong prevailing northeast wind, and Sergeant TUcker, 33.
"
TID;TRAIHING
OFPIGEONS
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EXTENDED
FLIGHT BY THE 11TH BOMBARDM])NT
~UADRON

C(;

HE 11th Bombardment Squadron
The follomng
is the itinerary
for the
takes off from its base at
contemplated
fli~ht:
Hamilton Field,
Calif.,
at
Au~st
1 - Ham11ton Field to S~okane,
.
about 8:00 a.m., August 1st,
Wash1ngton.
"
. ":'1"
d
on what promises to be an immensely' inAugust 3 - Spokane. to Missoula, ,Mont."
teresting
as well as instructiv.e
flight.
August 4 - 9, operations
f,roni'Missoula
With nine B-10B airplanes
'awing, crew- to test all landing fields'for
8uitaoi1ed by a total of 16 cfficers,
2 flying
ity for operations
by' B-lOB type of.ai,rcadets and 18 enlistad
men, the Squadplanes ana facili ties of adjacent .'towns
ron will parade its s;;rength over one
for guartering
of personnel,
servicing:.
of the most interesting
itineraries
of ancraft,
and for cornmumcat't cn fac'il-.
which has ensued from Hamil ton Field for i ties.
~
.,
' ';',' ~
some time.
Officers
and men anticipate
August 9 - Maintenance of aircraft
many pleasant
visits
to the cities
and
Missoula.
"',-.:
towns along the route, : and' it is hoped
August 9 - Missoula to Cheyenne :::V1;10.',
the flight
will not only aer-ve its basic: and Denver Colo.
. ". 'C"
purpose,
instrUction
and tra.ining,
but.
August 10 - Denver to Albuquerque,' .,N:M.
as a "Good Win Flight"
as well.
August 11 - Nig~t flyin(S from
",,'"
The 11th Squadron possesses
an enviAlbuquerque to Hamilton F1eld, via March
able World War record,
wQich includes
Field,
Calif.
~ :,
honors for four battles
(Lorraine,
St .
. Following is the contemplated toster .of
Mihiel and the'Meuse-Argonne);
13 vicpersonnel:
..
.. ".;.
tories
which received official
recogniOfficers'
...'
tion and confirmation;
32 bombing raids
Major C. H. Ride nour , Commanding.' , .• ,
and 17 combatslwith
20.casualties,
conCaptain D.R. ,Lyon, Operations
Officer~
sisting
of 10 killed,
8 taken ~risoners,
Captain M.L. Harding, Flight
Co~an~~~.
one wounded. and one reported m1ssing in
1st Lt. H.T, Alness,
Supply Off1cer.~£~
action.
Its peace-time
record,
which
2nd Lt. C.A. Pe te r son , Adjutant,
:.'.:.''is second to none, inclUdes selection
2nd Lt. A.R. Luedecke, School Officer,.
as Bombardment' Component of the Demon2nd Lt , H.E, Knieriem, Assistant"CoIllnluil.istration
Unit at the Air Corps Maneuvcations
Officer.
'.
,.;';",~i
ers of 1931; commendation received
from' Flying Cadets Richard T. Knight and David
General MacArthur for 'loyal and effici,.
H Walker
., """
end work during those maneuvers; rescue
.
Enlisted
Men'"
.. ::fec.~c.
of the snowbound Navajo Indians in
Staff Sergeants
Charles W. Cheath8m:~
Northern Arizoila in January,
1932; a
Louis T.• Silva,Everest
F. Waid, And,rew R
flight
to the Yosemi te Valley, via
Leve sque.
,; ..~
Death Valley,
in May, 1932; the Rocky
Sergeants
Ludwig Kurrle, Rua C. Hayes,
Mountain mission in November, 1932; asHarold S•. Cooper;.
.
.~ "r
sistance
given'to
science in its quest
Corporals
Otto G. Glass, Paul McDan!'el,
for the secret
of the' cosmic ray underRaymond J. Elliott,
Arthur R. O'Herron:
taken by Dr. R.A. Millikan
of the
,and
Ira W. Huddleston.
'
.. -~
California
Institute
of Technology,
and
Privates
Hoy J. Wilhite (1St CL)', :,,':
various
other long cross-country
flights
Gaston R. Upchurch, Thomas F. Dillon;John
too numerous to mention.
It is ;norally
VI. Taylor,
Myron H. Pike, Leslie R •. :,;:.
certain
the flight
will reflect
to the
Brinkmeyer, James T. Phillips,
Irving'M.
glory of this famous old organization,
Camp, RObert M. Kinney, Jack E.Sullivan.
and the cities
along their path will
---000---'-,',
know that "Maggie" slipued again and
,,,,,,
that "Jiggs"
is having
night out.
DEMONSTRATION
FOR WAR COLLEGESTUnEWCS
The 11th is now commanded by Major
.".. : ..
Carlyle H. Ridenour, Air' Corps, who,
The participation
by the 37th Atta&k~
served with the Air Corps durins; the
Squadron, Langley Field,
in thedemcinstra
World War, graduated
from tt.e Air Corps
tion for students
of the War College:1eft
Engineering
School and earned a B.S. ae- nothing t9' be desired in displaying
~ffec
gree at the California
lnsti tute of
tive tact:Lc.s on deployed ground targets
.
Technology.
The Squadron is particuand convoy trains.
Led by Major Schramm,
larly
noted for its high altitude
bombSquadron Commander, graduate
smoke eater
ing work, having dropped bombs weigC1ing of the last class of Chemical Warfare'I'Ser
from 100 to. 2.,000 pounds from record
vice School. this unit strafed
an area,
'
altitUdes;
N.eedless to say, such oistarget
with 2400 rounds of cal, .. 30 .ammUni
sions necessitate
the use of oxygen and
tion,
flying ,at 75 feet in echelon to .tne
heavy winter clothing,
whatever the
right.
They added insult
to injury'1iy"re
weather conditions
on the ground', and
turning
at 1000 feet and 11 terally
'destro
the rapid changing of temperatures
from
ed the target
with sixty 25-lb: fra@jJ.~n.ta
warm summer to coldest
winter in the
tion bombs.
To rnsure realist:Lc
cofidrticn
course of minutes causes considerable
the fragmentation
bombs were serviced '.l5y
d'
mf t t all
.
1
the Nansemond Ordnance Depot on' the: James
1SCO or
0
personnel
partic
patRiver and, judging by resUl ts, the.tillie'
ing.
" and expense were .not wast.ed.
,.
.D'., ,,:
-6-.
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THEMEDICAL
CONTRIBUTION
TOTHEDEVELOPM].~T
OF BLINDFLYING
By'David A. Myer~, Major, Me'dical Oorps , U.S. Ai'my.
, ,
\Conhnued from last Lssue )

.. ,

,In,order to understand how and why
every fliGht so that pilots .cculd look
t:hi~'/,ese~rch was started, it is 'neces-' overboard at God's horizon and see what
f'sary.:to dl'gress into aviation' history.'
their shi?s were do i ng, 'When visual, con~.:':'FI'0I!'
tl.1ebeginning of, man's invasion
tact with the earth was obli tera'<;ed,they
of ,l;1,1e
all', 1'01;,the universal menace
discovered that, it was imuossible '<;0'
to" travel of all kinds has ta1{en a
maintain their planes in the air.
If the
great ecri of .humanlife.
Olcl-time''oi- fog was not completely on the ground,they
- 'lots learned to fly without artifici£,;l
would come downunder it and "hedge hop"
~ns~rumental aids of any kind,' and de~
over trees and houses,in a des~erate atvelo?ed~to a remarkable degree what was tempt to keep visual contact wlth the
called Flying Sense". Until long after earth until they could find a place to
t~e',wa:, ~lying'for any length of time
land.
Only extreme sldll and Goodluck
,wnhouo,sl(';ht of earth or sky was im-'
brought many.or them through. If cne fog
possible.
,
was completely on the ground,the only
...;.,.Ab~ut 1918 :pl'. Elmer Sperry. of i];'Jro- alternative was to climb h~g.'l above posscoplcfame/ lnvented a Turn lndicator.
sible, danger. This was li~~le comfort,
.. ,Sirlce th,~'<;
,time many artificial
aids to for there is the disturbinc; :~:nowledGe
,cspatial orientation have a~Deared. Bank that when the ceiling is reached the fuel
and '£urn indicators,
artiflcial
horimay be gone, and the plane must come
,
zons o~ various types, ~light integradown. Flying in fog without pr~)er navito:r:s,.e\;c. ,all of these lnstruments are
gation instruments, the :\lil,ot,will become
g,y,r?~ontrolled to ov~rc01!'ethe, pull of hope'Lesal.y lost from a duec<;lonalstandgravloy 'and allow thelr "lndicators" to pof.nt,
show ship. movementand spatial position.
Flying in fog without 'a vi sual roferThe Sperry, Artificial
Horizon conence to gravity (the earth), such as a
.. ,sists, of a miniature (!;fro controlled air- Bank and Turn indicator,
or someform of
~rane 'which will assume the position of, artificial
horizon, the pilot will be (1)
~i~he carrying plane .while in flight.
The unable to .sense the position of his ship
. pilot controls the position of his airwith relation to the earth's surface,(2)
plane b,r Visualizing what the miniature unable to sense the speed and cUrec'cion
pl~ne is ~oing, and correcting his 'Oosi- of motion, and (3) will eventualljr GO
tion accordingly.
",
•
into circular motion, (4) experience the
'The Bartleand Turn indicator mounted
vertigo described, and (5) crash unless
at,.bot'com has a ',:Jointing arrow which b- he takes to hi s chute before volitional
'dica"es all turns of the plane, and a
control is lost.
",
[sf!lall ball seen in the runway at the
Blind Flying is the ~rim spect~r ?f
'tl:p~~f th,7 arrow, which.moves from s~de laVla\;~on., The remedy.lor.all
thlS lS to
to slde WDenthe plrole lS banked up ln
practlce simulated Bllnd Flying,under the
a. t';1rn t? right or' left.,
Ever" arU-'
hood until Instrument Flling is a:; easy
,. ,f,l,cra~ ald. to spatial orientation lets
as fly~n~ :m~er clear sInes and Wl th per!'the pllot "mentally" keep one foot on,
'fect V1Slblhty.
About 1919, the Air
the .ground,
'Corps
advocated the use, of any instru": Pr obab'ly one of the first nilots to'
ments that woul.dvadd to thesai'ety
of
'oecome'interested in the Turn indicator
flying, and there was a revised interest
was i~ajOr Ililliam C. Ocker , Air Corps.
in various flying instruments.
However,
It.is:be~ieved
he tested the original
no progress was me,deuntil 1926.
~
Turn' lndlcator for.Dr. Sperry, and,when
I quo~e from a report made by Donald~.
th~,Ban1eand Turn lnstrument was brought Keyhoe ln 1929:
''
..,9ut;, was much enthused. The original
'''***Full credH must be given these
;;intent' of these instruments Was,to immen (pilots) who have tested the various
,~,:tJ'~ovetechnical' flying abilitv by show- instr\lments and methods suggested, by'
""lng ,pilots when'smooth turns and' banks
scientists.
The invention of the Bank
"w~~e.being made, and to function as a
and Turn i~dicator was the first step.
':crutch .t o the magnetic compass. All of :But the pilots who first used H 'oried
'l;the':old:-tim~rs',were! however" ta'lght t'o different methods without Lns t ruct i.on, SO
-fly :b;1'
.lnstlnct,
and. the t erms "inherent few became expert.
Those,who succeeded
,./,lyi,ng-cabilit;j'" ,"seat sense" and "fly~
we're able to,go through fOG or snow for
";i.~~-,;:sei1se"
came into use. Artificial
' 2001' 30 minutes and at the end of '~hat
.~;al};:.s:~howingth~m when their ships were ,time their ~trailled nerves woulds'cand
, _t~nlnG or banklng were considered as
no more., Slght of ground or sky became
:,~;'E>,¥,'Ci'rel~r''useless"
as all they had to do'; vi t~lly necessary ~o clear '!-we;,:
the conElv~!l:~"jt.?,
look .at the earth and see what . f'usd on that wa~ sWlftly ta.l::li1G
con cr-ok ,
.,~~n~l,r,
,plane was doing. So, although'
Two111en
are ma'inl.yr esponsable lor pr oge,a~1;.'planes were later equtpped with i~,..' ress 'be;j"ondth~ s stag~. Ocker and Fivers
dica:tor,s, they went unsez-vfced and unproved that thlS sbrad.n was ,causea b',y
~s~d~<..U~ortunately for many, the vis-' the pilot's
disbelief in his instruments
~~lllo~.dld not always st~{ good on
.and a strong tendency to, trust hlS own
-7V-7067,A.C. ,
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senses, which are alwa;y-smisleading.
trini ty of senses was r-eat ored. tpc'1':C,0,7
The Ocker-Myersmethod takes into acordinated action. ,Merely ,restoring"sight
count t;'le three elements whiChgive bal. to the equilibrium sense, howevex",ii,s;:no
ance, muscle sense, sight and vestibu-.
enough. There mUst be somethihg uithin
lar sense.***"
.
the paLot t s range of vision thativ~U:act
There is a tendency in an occasional
as a vertiJo stopper, and. 'C'ell.him ,Y'pat
young aviator .to wax so cocky over 'his
posit10n h1S ship is in with.relation
to
flying ability that it becomes necessar the earth.
In other words,. allo\vthe,:pito partially deflate it for his -own
lot to mentally visualize' "where::;'s,'the
safety:
For many years I had used the
ground". The hand on the'Bank and TUrn
follow1ng plan in such cases: Thelf were indicator will accurately showmotf6ni~n
'placed in the Jones-:Barany revolnng .,.. eithe'r direction, right or lef,t,.;a"a,'will
chair,and turned right 'or left, and aSk- come to a,dead center and remain ~here
ed wh1chway they were turning •. Their
when there is no rotation .. There will be
replies were naturally correct.
Their
the same false i~ressions
of rever~a~ of
eyes were then covered and the rotation
movementand fal11ng received by.'your
repeated •. After a few turns, the chair brain, following the rotation, l!U'" ebye.
was gently stopped and they were asked
means of your sight lfoUwill.be.able~o
which directiOn they were turning. Ver- correct these false 1ropressions of~~o~~tigo havi.ng been induced, their replies
ment, and your vertigo will be ~mgs~.,1m
were invariab;Ly that they had started
mediately overcome, provided YOU'1:>e~1e
to turn in the opposite direction of
the instrument.
."!
<:.:3
prior motjon. The eyes were uncovered,
That there was any connection between
and to their amazement'the chair was
the normal physiological reactions of,~a
not turning at all.
If this did not
pilot, and his lack of ability todo,,;~
quite satisfy them, the rotation was
:Blind Flying, had never occurred. tP:ei..th"
ccnt i.nued until they experienced the
er of us . until Ma:jor Ocker's experi'?!fce.
seneat i on that the body wa.snot movang, with, ana his absolute belief in, .tll'?,fac,
On being uncovered and finding they ac",: hon of the Bank and Turn'indicatorb,w
'
tually were turning'right
or left, their crashed head. on into the' author~s~J~o~- :
chagrin was ver~' evident. For an avia- ledge of induced vertigo and thepbySiotor to suddenly di scover hi s inability
logical reactions involved in the .,specto tell which way his body is turning,
ial senses concerned. OUt of the ,w!eck ,
if at all, is, to say the least, disemerged several things of vital: impo,rj;concerting.
.
ance to aviation.
.'
,. "c.,1
In January, 1926, I gave this induced
The foundation sense of all, spat Lal>
vertigo test .to Major Ocker - not beorientation is vision.
There' is norsubcause he was classed as cocky, but to
sti tute for vi sual reference.
.It makes
see What the mental reactions of an old- no difference what the filot sees's,6:Cl.on
time pilot would be whenhe discovered
as it.gives him that vi.al infpr~ti?~:
he coUld not tell whether he was turn"Whereis the ground", and what f.s :t!'le
ing or sitting still •. Following the
position of the ~irplane.with refer~~ce
test, he disappeared Without commentof to it.
Many acc1den~s ~ve res~.t~.d:,1
any kind, but soon returned with 2, c'
from ignorance of th1s v1tal pnnc1ple.
view box . "C;'.rT,ied . in hi s hand. The Manyhave 1'esulted because there ,were:.pi
test was repeated in all combinations
lots who IDlewthey could do Blind Flying
of rotation, using the unlighted .box to by using ,their "flying se!1se«. :,~b:er,fis
cut out the light, and teus remove sigh!; no longer any excuse for 19noranc"1refrom the trinity of eauilibrium senses.
garding :Blind Flying.
Without,exception
There was the usual induced vertigo,
the pz-esent-day pUot who'can do's0..:c0'bwith the usual inability to tell cortains training in ir~strument.flyi,ng,,,,,
rectly which way his body was turning,
~nis is a far different reaction than th
etc.
The ~r,oscope was then started,
general attitude of most. aViators:Iirl,J:,en
and the Bank and ''l'urn indicator put an
Ocker and M,yersannounced, in 1926,'lthat
action.
The f'Lash was lighted and the
"No one could do :Blind Flying witliou,j;ar
tests repeated.
This time every answer tificiaJ. aidsll, and that they "had diswas correct as to direction of motion,
covered how to do itll•
Wewere.botht
s~opping and starting.
Even the confu- promptly labeled. as being enthusi~sti9al
S10n of reversal's was absent.
The sen- ly.crazy.
.
"'!~'"
sations were felt the same as before,'
. In the past those pilots whoha~:disbut by giving.the answer shownby the
'covered they could not fly bUnd, <4d so
:pointer on the Bank and,Turn indicator,
through bi tter experience.
They,)hQ,!1nstead of the answer prompted by his
ever, had nothing of value .to,repqr~~as
senses, it was found impossible to con- an aid .eo their fellOW pilots •..' TlleJ':'"
fuse him.
merely labeled, themselves as bet ~e:r:c:t::ly
This demonstration started the reers than the average. However,~1t~~aS
?earch into :Blind Flying.
It was imroed-noted they avoided fog flying. ,Ha~ing
1ately recognized that .nerewas the
'been taught to fly by instinct,' i t~was
an?wer to the pilots ".inabili ty to do
hard to convince the average pilot that
B11ndFlying without a visual reference his flying sense would not bring,him
to. gravi ty.
back from every flight.
-By lighting the box, the equilibrium
. A knowledge of the uses to which any
1
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on,e of the sreCial sense s, the Care of,
balance and t
i sual reference play. ~-and.'-ou.r r eact Lon s under all conditions
ed a more or ~inSignifiC8;nt
part.
1"ctowardsthese
special senses becomes of:
These experiments should serve 'GOrer~.i;ritaL irrrpor'l;ance and value onlx to the
move this idea and develop the appre..-~;indiv~du.:'-l making special and expert
ciati. on of the fact that muscular bal..-useoz
.tnat special sense.
ane e plays an extremely small par'" in
~.G.~Thea.i rman being 'vi tally concerned in
fl~r~ng, excepting in cor z-el atdon \7i th
~'his ability,.t.o
sense his position,
visual
r-ef'er ence in the develoDment of
"l;han:ge of pest tionand
relation
to the
a .'polished technique.
Visual refel"'~~rth I 5 surf ace has call ed all hi s speence' of some sort must be provi ded,
:'clal
senses into play and has developed
either by the horizon,
by.the reflecc'.' ;"FLJI~1"G
SElJSE" •. What is flying
sense?
tion of the sun or moon "hile in dense
.• n, It ,1S net an mher-ent sense.
fog or ?lOUds, or by proper instrumen_ ~-.'::".rii.'is "all acouired sense.
tal eqw.pment.I.1
.. C
J n is -sometfii.ng the airman 'has tha'"
"The fact should not 'be neglected
" others do not.
that the use of proper navigational
:'In its entirety
it is c onroosed of the
instruments
pr ov'l.d.e'san artificial
hospect al. senses of: Sight - :hearing - .
rizon;.if
not in a sin,;].e instrument,
~taste - Smell - touch or tactile
sense
.then in the correlation
of several in'>.muscle sense'- 'vestibular
Or inner ear'
struments,
such as a tum and bank inr.sense. .
'dicator
and an airspeed meter.
'V" 'J'us'l; as i bher-e are degrees
of "Doctor
It can be recommended to all pilots
sense", there are airmen' with varying
that a car ef'ul. self traininc; in the
~degrees .'of "flying. aenae";
Being an
use of and reliance
on Ilt.'1.vi:;B;tional "in"acquiredsense
and depe~dent for it~
struments of this character
will :pro."~evelopment on the ablllty,
adaptabllvide them not only with definite
me'" ..~ty; al)ti'l;ude, and kncwl.edge
of the perchan i ca.L assistance,
but li1.ewise will
',~':so~')H is evident I that everything
else
go far to remove the psycho'l ogdcaf hazv,'be1ng equal, the aa rman who correctly
ard of blind flving."
u~derstands
and interpret
s the sensaProfessor
Schaeffer,
of the Uni versi ty
-hons
received from hi s various senses
of Kansas,
years ago ccnducc ed ex-'~,jv;tnh~ve the mo~t. "flyin,;;: sense"..
periments with blindfolded
indivicluals,
,v"ConsGant repetlt10n
of a.emonstratlons
and proved conclusively
that spt r a'l move.. w:it'h the Ocker-Myers "Vertigo Stopper
ment" always resulted
when runm n.; , wa.llc-~ox" finally
COnvinced pilots
that it
ing, swimming, driving a car, etc.
Conwas a real lie detector,
and that,
on
tinuing his experiments
on the lower
,the gl-OUl1dat least,
they could not
forms of life he came to the' conclusion
-'~,'tel1 )'1hich wa:;,-they were turning,
if
~hat an..,. f orward mov~ng org?nism, (~nclud";they could not see.
Many 'continuec. to
In,; man) would move a n a spf ra'l pac.h,
C'? fly b~r instinct in the ecubbcrn belief
prOVided no orientating
sense, such as
,.that tDese "reverse"
reacta cns c oul.d
sight,
t ouch , etc.,
guided it.
,}i,o~'happen in the air.
In answer to
The value of the Ocker-lll,yers view box
'.tIll s tne .author , with Major Ocker at
became' generally
r ec ognt zed as the only
.t~e .controls!
spent some hOurs in the
'means available
of instructing
pilots
,. ~'aJ::t:..as .?-."Bllnd l!'lying" 'observer,
comand pro speccave pilots
'while 0,1 the
rq Immlcatlnc; bv means of strin""s to tell
ground in the sensations
they wou'l d ex:~'h~~ What t thO~lt
pe was doing from
perience and the reactions
they would
"- t.~me to'l;ime.
Major Ocker also ri.'ged
have if they at t empted to do 'Blind Flying
~Up'a covered cock~it shiD with oneoexwithout ~~ artificial
horizon.
.
..1:-) :p:os"e'd
control -oilot seat~
spent
The t erm ttArtificial
Horizon" was orig~'(many hours testing out the various reLnat ed b;:,r tlle author and given the fol,', actions
of himself and others.
.
lowing definition
in the origin?-l rej:>o~t:
.: ": ~l'.,I~t'wasproven beyond a doubt that.
"iul;{ lns'GrUment or e ombtnat t on cif Inj .','~~eserEla:c~ions
do ta.",e place in the
st rument.s that will quickly, easi1v and
~.alrl'ai1~,
ln addition,
are much inten'rell~bly
give the pllot
lnformaG10n
'r i s~'fle'd.
'.
.bat ne-may- mentally visualize. in terms
.." hr,a.ter .. our findin,;;s were communicated
of where is the ground."
_.~~:the ~?-tional Advisory Committee for
In the United States Air Service magar~~AeronaU"'CS, and elaborate
fliGht tests,
zine, issue of April, 1928, there appearwere made vli.th a covered hood and a con- ed an article:
liThe Artificial
Horizo'n
~q:r91'pil()t.
Their findings verified
Seeks Reccgrri tion'i,
by Frederick R. Heel~-,
ov'~~e t~eo~! that circular
movement invar- in which the research conducted was fully
'.J:aebly resulted
during flights
made bv a I explained.
;"p.li.lcit.'~~Yi~~.in a .~o~allY dark C?Ckpit.
lnstr1iment FIJ;'ing.and Siirrulate?-.E1in.dF1;'r" ,~e:se ~~ndlngs venfled
our orib"l.nal
ing were the.1P(9.cal outcome of tl1l s re-,Jconten'non
regarding movement and the
" search work, because there had been e s~~r.;od~ction of induced vertigo,.
and were'jlt.abli~hed
the ~l~siological.foundation
~~d,e.r.'bf~Carroll &.MCAvoy. They pub. on whi.ch to bul l.d the t echnr cal super• ',l:~s'leq" bhe followlng conclusions:
. structure.
. .
u"''l;'.,J.''ME.nypilots have felt that the fly- . Major. Ocker, .visUalizing
that it was
-.lng',sense was largely
one 'of muscular
lmperatlve
evel'1J student at the All'
. .
_ _
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yorps Tr?ining ye~ti"shOUld have this
that if this type of flying is partici1nstruct10n1 or1g1n '1 the demonstrapated in for a length of time, sufficien
tion box and formul
d a course of
to train the pilot in automatic control,
ground instruction in, Blind Flying,
he will finally become as'proficient .as
which was adopted by the Air Corps as
if he were flying in ideal weather. Col
routine in May, 1934. In addition, a
one1 Fitzgerald states he did not know
~outine course' in actual Instrument Fly- whyhe used instruments when the weather
1ng follows the ground instruction.
was ~oupy- he only knew he had. to".if he
The"Oc:;:er-Myersdemonstration box is
survtved,
',.
,L
base~ on sound'physiological princiPles
The successful blind fliermu~t"c'orreand 1tS value as a prehminary to actua
i late his senses to his instrument:s'.v,,:
Instrument Flying in an airJ?lane is esTo Major Ocker belongs the credit':'pf
sential, because only in th1s way can
supplying the original problem fO~',~o.luthe student be actually shownthat he
tion and the development and appli~atJ.on
cannot depend on his own sensations
of the technical aids essential.tbthat
when God's horizon is not avad Labl.e ,
solution.
His unUmitedexperieric~jl.lld
. i.!.yersand Ocker, having solved the
unflagging intere'lt. was a constant. 'l;ltimproblem of ho~ to. keep the pilot in the ulation.
His development.of the'l3cker
.ai r whenhe d1d not have a horizon to
course of ground instructionl
~ow:in.u~i
look at , it became nece ssarv to solve
versal use, shows he hasun11ffi1ted: .V1S10
the problem of gu:idinl$him to his in-'
regarding aviation.
. .:,...•.i.,
tended destination and safely landing
To the author belongs the credit '.of' CO
him on an airport he cOUldnot see.
ducting the medical research tha~ result
~he development of blind take-off,
ed in the discovery of the basic underbhnd ~vi~a'tion and bli~d landings was lying principles nowuniversally ai:knowmuch st1mULatedby the d1scovery of the ledged as the solution of the difficulbaaLc principles underlying Blind Flyties encountered in Blind Flying,"aiid
1ug. Today they are accomolished facts. thus furnishing the basis on which"al1 .
Many familiar names are liD::ed to this
present-day Instrument Flying isb",sed.
development: Doolittle, Hegenberger,
' ---000--. . ,"" ;,,,
Kingsford Smith, Lindbergh, Umstead,
"1;',
Griffin, etc.
.
MERCY
FLIGHTS
BYKELLY
FIELDAMBULAN
'The historical
ar ound-sbhe-wcr'Ld
.. ~'Jh
flight, led by Captain Lowell H. Smith,
On July 15th, a plane piloted'oy.Lieut
Air Corps, was successful, because all
Ken Rogers, with Sergeant S. Birkland as
of the pilots were strong advocates of
mechan1c and Corporal R.C. CheekAas'hosInstrume~t Fl~ing and expert in their
p;tal attendant, went to Dallas T~Xas,t
use. Th1s fhght is all the more're-'
p~ck up a. so Ldder froljl Battery :F,' ~5th
markable because at thi s time the reF1eld Art1llery, a memberof thB Texas
search establishing the underlying prin- Centennial Ba,ttalion: . TJ;is man had 'an
c1ples had not been accomplished. They acute case of aupend1c1t1s/ and the Tran
simply knew they had to depbnd on their port C-15 hospibal ship r~"urnedh~:to
instrume~ts i~ they ~amethrough.
the Fort Sam!'Duston Hosp1tal. . ''':':~
Manyhistor1cal f11ghts have been acThe same ship took off at 2:25 p.m. fo
compli~ed since that time, and without San Diego, Texas, with Captain Do~rd
eXCep~1?neach and every pilot was an
Olds as P1~Ot, Staff Ser?eant F.K~McKo~
exper. 1n Instrument Flying. These his- as ~rew ch1ef, and Capta1nB.R, '.Galb.ra1t
tory-~ing
flights include, amongoth- Medical Res~rve, attached, to CC9c?m.Poners, L1ndbergh, NewYork to Paris; Post ent, as med1cal attendant, to p1ck-up a
and Gatty, around the '70rld; Mattern
CCCyouth, namedEleno Guerra, who was
and Griffin, around the world; Herndon injure~ in an auto truck accident-and wa
and Pangborn flight: Kingsford Smith,
suf'f er Lng from a compoundfracture of on
Trans-Pacific; Amelia Earhart, Transleg.
The injured youth was at the,ceC
Atlantic and Pacific; Byrd, Transatlan- camp at Alice,Texas,
but there'was 110
tic, North and South Poles; Lincoln
field in the vicinity listed asini.i:table
Ellsworth, South Pole.
,for
the Transport. Accordingly; :the Po s
Recently Major Iraa~r,Air
corps, Opera~ion~ Office~. Maj~r.U.G. Jo!,es,l.wen
flew from cOast to coast, completely
to Al~ce 1n a bas1c tra1n1ng plane 'lookcovered in a hoodedcockpi t _ a wonder- Lng for a sui table landing place, 'and; th
ful example of not only Blind Flying,
" only one he found was astraights"trip
0
but. of blind na:rigation.
. the ~ew concrete highway to Alice.~'Jii.ter
Lt. Colonel F1tzgerald, whobegan hi s Land'ing there, he made arrangements.-'vii th
flying training in 19l4 ha s corrt Lnuoua-the cce officials, to, m9ve the injur~d'
ly been an Instrument Fiy1ng enthus1Ast youth to the land1ng f~eld at San D~ego.
to. the ext~nt that he frequently adopb s Here he was .picked up by the Trin:B'!Jo)',t
th1s method and gets und~r the hood a.n . plane and brought to the base h<i.,sp~:~~?
perfec~ly clear weather an order to pro- at Fort SamHouston. The Transpo'rt'.l',and
te~t .himself from the sun's rays.
..' ed at Kelly Field at 6:15 -p.m, i:': "1~
While there were many other pilots who
---000--. ". _.j -~
paid. particular heed to Instrument Fly-,
Special Order's of the War Departli;;;:rt,t
ing an t~e old days, tJ:1eexamples cit~d ncunce the appointment of Capt;"'Bob:)~:.;
are menhoned for the purpose of showi.n N?wland to t~e temporary rank of,.MaJor,
,
Au Corps, w~th rank from Junel'6;~1936.
-10'
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IMPRESSIONS
OF THE.FLEDGLINGS
By 1st Lieut. R. T. Coiner, Jr.
Graduate of Class No. 25-], March.,.June, 1936.
Transferred to Air Corps from' Cavalry; member'
of Class, United States Military Academy,1 932.

sf! 1~iis

far from easy for such recent
._~.members<ofthe winged bro t.her-hood to
. VITi
be coherently on the subject of our
-ini'Hation.
The feeling of relief and
_, :O:f'joy at finally having compl.e t ed tile
~:,'course' completely supersedes at t tmes
, ~'a:ny.o t her feelings or impressions that
;"we may have had ... Weare intensely
_,''Oralid of. having, been able -to go through
';theschool
and are proud also of. the
r~'hapniness in our success and good wish.;;es, of our .brother officers in the
. branches' of which we were so recently
C'
' lll.limbers. .
.
.'., ...,.One of the most cut sbandt ng impres. :':8ions .gained at. the school is the uni_' -ver sa.l"desire: of all officers
to make
~~the.new ar r-Iva'Llike the Air Corps. We
'found this to be universally
true'and,
.al.though after' a .bad day we sometimes.
~:f"ltthat our instructors
regretted our
"'presence bitterly,
a good day in the
air changed their minds, we hope' - and
,':most certainly changed ours.
The eager-:
nessof its personnel to have other
j,ccpeople l~ke,their
branch, and not only
>.
to .TLke .. 1t but to want to oe a part of
:.:.it,.' is a wonderful heritage; and now
,-'.that "e are members'of the Air Corps we
. '~hipe.fhat we. in our turn, may do our
£P?rt'towards making our branch well
I1ked.
,,'.> The.intense desire to succeed mani"';~~",:sted by. the students, and the equally
1ntense desire to have the student sucJ' cee d mand f'est.ed by the instructor,
is
qUite. njticeable.
The student-instruc....otort6aJ~, fostering between them this

;'~::.:wi1r to

succeed i.n their

,~;irig an invaluable

task,

foundation

iiEWLIGHTING
SYSTEM'
AT KELLY
FIELD
Kelly Field I s new night lighting system
is rapidlY being' installed,
aUe~enting
the. present .sys t em by an installation
of
three Type 9-A floodlights,
one of which
is installed
at the west end of the northwest-southeast
runway, which is intended
to be the prLmar-y runway if and when the
new installatiOns. are developed on Kelly
Field.
Another replaces the old floodlight at the southwest edge of the field,
and the third replaces the cld floodlight
in front of the present ~ost Operations
Office.
In addition to this, there is a
new T which has automatic wind control
settings,
and a new .system of signal
lights for night flying control with its
necessary ,cabinet controls located in
the night flying control tower and Post
Operations Office.
---000--88THOBS. ~N.

CEWBRATES
RIDRGJ\N
I ZAT
ION

are lay-

for the

,,"~ucc.,ss
of the Air. Corns in peace and
.. an war. Any.unit an t.he vdef enee of the

.....nation, whose personnel have as the ba.sis
~) ~~ their mili~~ry.careers
the desire to
'attain
the obJeGt~ve developed to such
degree as it is developed in the
3:~school, is fortunate,
indeed.
,"i-'.~l1o~e of us .whomanaged to survive
,",,.,..tlie~ngors of the tra1m.ng, year- canno t
~.,.help but feel t.nat those WhO were less
'l~'fort'0.nate and did not surv i ve have gain
~ .edjmich
in exper-Le nce of a military
..5-,nature t~'18.tvnll be of inestimable valoo
,i,",to. them in the years to come. They can
"not~help but have a greater sympatr~
. ~:~or t.he ~ir C?~pS and. its problems, and
:1n carry1ng tn1s fee11ng out to the
'!U:ne;of the Army they are doing a great
b,.~and.l'a:sting good. They have served in
.. the'line,.and
in going back to the line
after their experience in the school,
s: .however:limi tea, they quite naturally
Ii". v,e>;th.e.,foundati',mof fact. on which to
.base. the1r.comparj,sons. and arguments.
. b~e:!i<'Yci~
..served from one to three years
. 0.n. .'\'01.-',
'~ll-.'

:a

in the line, we hope that any experience
we have gained in tffi.t. service is going
to make our servlce in the Air .corps
more valuable to the government which
has educated us;
It is rather awe in. api.r i ng to reali ae what an investment we
represent,
and on sober consideration
and reflection ..it makes ue hope that Vie
in our time may do as much as those before us have done to keep the Air Corps
in the same high position that it holds
now.
---000-"-

The 88th Observation Squadron, Hamilton
Field, Calif., was first organized in
1917. It was di scorrt Lnued after the
World War, but in -June, 1928, it was reorganized at Fort Sill, Okla.~oma. The
Squadron celebrated its reorganization
on
July 3rd at McNear's Beaca, Calif.
All
duties were suspended for the day, and
everyo~e,adjourned to the beach early in
the forenoon.
'
'Swim.'Uing,soft ball, and a fat mant s
race added to the general gaiety and entertuinment. Pr Iva ce tlEing" .Carter easily showed his heels to the others in the
fat man's race, so that the ')~eal rivalry
in tr~s event was between Sergeant
Sweeney:and Private Gardner for second.
place.
In the first of the two soft ball games,
the eJilisted men "hi t' their stride" early
in the game and very 'definitely
trounced
the officers'
team. In the second glli~e,however-,: .the 'officers
started" to click and
the table7 were turu<;d: ,~~o ti~ed to play
off the he, the c.ec1s10n ] s st111 a "draw:
Ample refreshments were provided .
'..
V-7067, A.C.

BOMBING
BY 9THBOMB.SQ,DN
RECORD
BOJ[Jl
INGBY7THBOl(;BARnlENT
GROUP HIGH,ALTITUD:ill
- -

- i",t.l::-; '::~;:'

The 9th BombardmentS~uadron, Hfu~ilton
Resul-ts of the record bombing conductField, Calif., has just completed(apeed by the 7th Bombar-dnient Group,
riod.of hiGh altitude bombing at. MatherHalnilton Field, Calif.,
in accordance
Fi e1d, Calif., duri ng which ,timeL a "to tal
with TR 440-40, dated Ma~chII, 1929,
of 496 bombs were drop~ed from' an alti~:
show that, of the 69 individuals partiThe,ground
cipatin~ w~ actually fired the cou:"se, tude exceeding 10,000 reet.
temperature averaged 90 dl3{?'F., o.r'.abov.e,
66, or ~4.6p, exceeded the 'nualiiying
and was the cause of much Ciiscornfo,rt"."as
score of 1500. Of the three' who failed
to attain the ~lifj-ing
score, two did the flyint;>;personnel had to don heavy;,.~
not complete tlie record bombing.
flying SUItS for protection against the'
In thIS record bombing, tl~ highest
freezing temperatures aloft.
.:. -'. ',",n
score was achieved by two officers of
This was the first extensive bombin~.~
the 31st BombardmentSquadron, each
done. by this squadron at the high alti~
with 1974. Of the 66 uarticiuants
of
tude, and much information was deriY.ed'j
the Group who qualifiea,
28 made scores therefrom.
The MP,rtin Bombers were .Loadabove 1900; 30 above 1800: 6'above 1700 . ed with nine practice bombs, which were
and 2 above 1600. rne J,lth and 31st
dropped indiVIdually in nine successive
Squadrons qualified 10~.
In the 11th,
trips over the target.
This necessitated
the highest score recorded was 1957 and remaining at the bombi.ngaltitude fori.-'
the lowest 1820. The general average
over an hour, and enabled the pilots to'
gain ex-oerience in maneuvering the ai,r,-.
for this squadron, with 25 firing tne
course, was 1820. In the 31st, with 16 planes at high al titud.es for a const der-:
firing the coutse, there was only o~e'
able len~th of time.. Alljpilots
:t:ound..
score below 1800, and that was 1790..
that flylng the precise a,na accurate "courWith 11 scoring above 1900 and four
" ses necessary to bombing 'at this altitude
above 1800, the general average for fuis and at the same time using the' microphone
squadron was 1919.8.
and inhaling oxygen was very fatiguing"J
In the 9th BombardmentSquadron, with The bombardiers .. too, found that mani.pulating the bomb sight and related'co~25 out of 28 qualifying,
the average.
score of all personnel completing the ' troIs called for a lot more exertion,than
at the lower altitudes.
Upon return .;to,
record bombing vras 1823.
irL.the.se
. 1111of the boinbing :nractice was con- . the ground , those rarticipating
flights
becaroe drowsy and lethargic,cand
ducted at Mather Fiela, Calif.
These,.
squadrons conducted the record bombing the fati~-ue appeared to be out of.uroportion to the time flown. However, as',the
training in accordance with TR 440-40,
March ll~ 1929, by authority of the Com- flying personnel became more' accustomed
to ,and proficient
at operating at tl1is al
manding ~neral of, the GHQBir Force,in
titude,
the missions became less fatiguin
order to secure uniformity of training
It was found that any errors in.sightin all squadrons of the 7th Bombardment
ing.or releasing the bombswere consideraGroup. These regcuations urovide for
the dropping of 10 bombs from 5,000 feet bly magnified by the time the bombs reach
and 10 bombs from 8,000 feet for record. ed the ground, EspeciallY was this true
of bombs which started their. fall ~s:
scoring.
The total possible score for
wobblers.
Although the scores have not
bombi~.is 2 000 points.
Only the rating of Expert AerIal Bomber is provided been fully analyzed, it is.believed.that
they determined many of the var Labl.e sIof
for, and the gualif~ing score is 1500.
. ,.:. Jef.i ..
Bombing tra1aing 15 now being conduct- high altitude bombing.
---000'--. ~..,.r;,.,:',: a
ed by the 7th BombardmentGroup .Ln accorda~ce with tentative TR 440~O,dated
FLYINGTD,\};OF 91ST OBSERVATION
SQUADRON
November 26, 1935.'
---000--During the training year 1936, the 91st
GENERAL
ANDREWS
VISITS SELFRIDGE
FIELD Observation, now stationed at ];'0r t _.Lewi
s,
Wash., witn a. daily ..average of seven ..airMajor-General Frank M. Andrews, Com- p'Lanes ~n commissi-on,
.
aJUassed'atotalcof
mander of the GHO,
Air Force, accompanied 5,398 at rc raf t hours.
The .1argest.amoUllt
by Major George C". Kenney, Air CorPs, a of flying done in anyone month was"iIi',
memberof his staff . landed at SelfMarch, when 604 hours were registered;:.an
ridge Field at 9:00 p.m., Monda;l, July
the. least tas during February when, due
13th, in the new XC-32 Douglas Tran8pOrtto very bad weather conditions, ,oIilt'302
which has aroused widesnread commend
hours were flown.
In cooperatlon wlth~
amongaviation enthusiasts.
It is
other branches of the mili tary service, a
e~lipped with complete office facilities
total of 542 hours was flOwn, and a total
On July 14th, the General witnessed the of 331 hours of night flying was-accumaclimbing test to 20,000 feet of a squad- late~ ~etween fo{[,gyn~ghts at 9riss~r:,-Fiel
ron of P-26's and a squadron of PD-2A's Pr-es i dfo of San ]'ranclsco, .Cahf; •.--,~,,~
with full mili tary load.
This test was
---000---'
,''Ie"
for the purpo se of comparing the climb... "ro J.
ing time of each type of airplane. Both
The. contribution of material from3~e!i
officers departed i~-the afternoon of
Mitchel Field, N.Y". and Wheeler.Fieldt
that day.
T.H., will be greatly apprecia~ed.
-12V-7067, A.C.
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OLDPLA}TE DESTROYED
BYMACHnJE
GUNFIRE

NAVIGATION
SCHOOL
AT R41"ILTON
FIELD

.".c.J ij.

"Airplane#-29-226, ,which served as it
trans-g0rt f,?r the 3rd,Attack Group. , ' ,
Barksuale Fleld, La.,'for
the past few
years, was 'rec'entlJ"destroyed
by machine
gun' fir.eo
The airplane had outlived '-..
,'lts',usefulness
and had been pronounced
unsafe" for flying. 'Permission
was se";'
cured,from,tl~
Materiel Division to dis
po se of. .t.he plane

in thi s manner, "i.n or.

file 7th BombardruentGroup'sNavigation
Scr~ol is now well under wey at lfruuilton
Field, Ca.lif., under the .ab'l,e instrnction
of 1st Lieuts; Walter R. A£ee and Richard
C. 'Linds?-J', Air Cor'os. The course bas
been i~proved and extended to include
cele stial l1avigation.'
A new cla5s, consi~ting of 1st Lieuts.
Ed'l7ard VI.

Suarez

(}'(~ea,d(rQ,--:lr1j~rs); -(].-eorge

D. Campben, Jr.,
88th Squadr~n); lim. W.
Garland (70th Serv Lce Squadron , aild2nd
Lieut., 'Paul C. Ashworth (ll,th
quadr'on},
was .at.ar-t ed July 6th, with Lieut. Agee
as instructor.
'In addi tion to, the intricacies of drift met.ers, course, and. dis~
tance computers, and,the preliminaries
of the "seven flyfngs, ""tne member-s of
the' new class have been getting t ranst>.
tion on the Douglas OA-4B's and. doing
water landings at Clear Lake in anticipation of the work which ,will soon be,conducted over the waters of the Pacific.
motbr,' slJreaCling rapid].;7 until
the ship
Another new feature of the Navigation
"~,wa:s.arnaas of t\7isted and molten metal:
School is the cocu"se in geteorology'under
",The "re'suns of the' fil>in2', which had
"'.b'een ob,sel'veci from dugouts made for ihis the ,instruction of 1st 'Lieut. iLH.
Bassett,Air
Corps, vho recently joined
occasion, led to ,the following concluthe forces at Hamilton Field'after
sne,1d-sions:
,'l."That an area seventy yards wide is ing the past year studying Meteo,'ology at
the California Institute
of Techll010g'Y.
:"c'a.:)prcipertal'get for a three-ship eleA practical
ap-olication of navigation
ment; ,that the length of such area deis to be made shortly, when the 7 bh Bora'pimds ,u:90n the speed of the airplar.e
bardment Group, in coll~boration with the'
~and,thecapabilities
of the gun.
-'I~ 2.' "That ' sweepi.ng
fire over an area is 19th Group from March Field, Lnt er cept Lnga
ship off the coaat near Los Angeles,7will
'effective
against material within the
simulate" a night bombing ?,ttack. .
area;
,
• 1. Simple Flyir.g; 2. T:raverse Flying;
:,; '3~'Thatmachine gunfire
is an effec3. Parallel Flying; 4. Middle-~titude
'U.t"ive-:ag~nt-'aga.inst airplr:.nes on- the.
Great
'-ground and will immobilize an outfit un Flyi.ng; 5. Mercator Flying;,S.
Circle Flying; 7, Composite Flying.
-<.tiL aU airplanes can 'he car ef'ul.Ly in---000--'''':'spected for damage to interior'str"cctures.
' .
, POSTFIELD,NOTSOHOT"RE WHAT?
It--is'an interesting' fact that St.aff
Sergeant YOUllg,who was the first crew
Talking about the weather, the 'News Let,chief on this airplane when it came to
~the, G:roup seven :tears ago ,was also the ter Correspondent at Fort Sill, Okla., remarks that Post Field proved to be a great
.La.at crew, chief I and it wa~he' who . '
They re~
started the enga nes for thlS last t f.me,' disappointment to its'residents.
marked it as thehot'test'
place in existencr
'--:-000--....
J~._.
'.J:henthe newspaper gave tne, temperature of
nearby towns' as 120 ,degrees, thus, shoving
"MITCHELL
AIRRACb SJ1TFOROC:i.'O:BER17TH.
our residents'
c16.L11as a "first'" down to
1;:, r:
a poor. second wi;i.h cni.y 113 degrees'. They
.:":,Li8ul;: Colonel Ralph Royce , command'",ingc,Selfridge Field, Mich., recently se aren't in the cellar po adt i on, anyway, and
',lected, October 17th, as the--date for the accordinG to the old timers inthese narts
July is not bad, compared Viith August' - so
j.rrunningof
the ,Mitchell Trophy Race at
, ,.'
.. ,
, Selfridge .Ftl e'Ld, It is stated that,
' he;1.p"s,'"
--,-000---'
,~;,egreater snee ds are exoec te d to be at- '
"ta.in~d:this year I as th:>First ,Pur~ui t
..
c~rOUP'lS 'now equl~ped TIlth, the'new,ConThe 35th Pursuit Squadron, Langley Field,
solida,ted,PB-2's.
",.'
ceJehrated its Organization Day on June
;' ..,r,ast" year "the winner of this' contest, 20th wtth an outing at Yorktown Beach, Va.
'lethe la,te ,Ca-ptain Karl 'G.E. Girnmler,
,'atl, chi cken and barbecue and liauid re, .-p~loting\l:' ~oein¥ P-26A Pursuit plane,
fre~bments, appetites were thoroUghlY'sa.t1~J.,.av,eI;agQdd4.6 i1nlesper hour over the
Lsf'Led ,
In the afternoon a soft ball game
100-mile .course , There Vle,reten Air
between the personnel of 8th Pur sui t Group
Corps [)ilots in the compe t i tio'n.',
Hqr s, and the 35th Pur sui t was morally won
A,crowd,of a~proxiUk'ltely 40,000 witby the last ~~ed outfit,
as' Headquarters
ne s sed-i t he event, which was held under
tired about the 12th or 13th inninc; and
ideal':'weather conditions.'
gave uo ,
• ..:J<., ' •
-13V-7067, A.C.,
.O,A ,,'''0',.. \'.~~~' .
del' that the ef'f'ec't i.venes s of raking ma
.chrne, gun :fire aga.f.nst an area targeJIj
arrd against ,light maoerial might be determined..
.' '
'
-"".Ea,chfuel' t.ank of the ai,rulanecon..tained .aJ::.:,roxime,tely60 gallons' of gaso
li'ne'" 'and the engines were started and,
','lef.tturning
ul;! at 1,000 rpm whUe three
"missions 'were, rired.When
app:roximate..;
ly 100 rounds from each gun had been ,,'
fired .upon the third mission, fire was
'seen: to .br eak out in front of the left
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COLO N.ELROYC. ItIRTLAND

HIE

S

~ .. ' :' -.i, -::;) n'i:..:;
der his commandup to aU1Jroxiuiateif
12,000 m~n, all reciuits-withHttle,:on£~
no exper i.ence , He was. subse.9....cntl;iCi'.n:':~,
command of the 3rd Re,71ment'~n Fr:,.~;'.~cG.L
and exercised the functions' of);""gL:ieiif-;'
al commander throughout a perd.od :'of ...
over
six months. Amonghis other dut'ies'over:'"
seas were that of inspector :of'.av,ia:tiol~~
activities
in England alll commander o(gF
.the Ai.r Service' Rest Campin that.~~ ~~.;;';-.
country.
. ... ~..~~.,o.
.::n October 24, 1918, he re'r:iorti"d~fiJi'
duty at tha Army Line School at 'Lm~res;
France.
Shortly following his returll'to
the United States in January, 1919;"oe"';
Vias assigned to the commandof the"Avia':::
tion General Su:pply Depot at f'fiddletown;
Pa , He was r el Leved from the Air Ser- "','
vice in October, 1919, and was attabh~d'
to ~he 17th Infantry at CIll;'1lP
Meade,.,Ed:i
unt i L February 20, 1920, wnen he was .-.r:'
aJ;ain detail.ed to the Air Service 'and;"~.
assigned to the command of RockVle:il"'~~';
Field and the Aviation Supply and,~ep~il
Deoo t at that post.
"
. i ".f;
On A1l<>"'Ust
30, 1920, Colonel Kirtland>
reported for duty as student at the'~':.\.hTI
School of.the Line at Fort Leavehvorth~:
Kansas. Following his graduatioh'in
<."!
June, 1921, he continued on duty .:"t"F:br:t
Leavenwor-th
as student at the Generali::";'
Staff School until hi s graduation ~tlier~'!,
from on June 23, 1922. Thereafter, ullt'i'1
AU6ust, 1925, he was Instructor 'at .th'ii'"
General Service Schools at Port
i'; '. i:'
Leavenworth. Pollowing a year of. du:'ty::;
as .,s~udent at the Army War (;olle$e ~t,
WaSl11ngton,D.C., he was, uoo n h1S .graanation in June .. 1926 ,detailed
for' .du.ty;,
as a member
the War Department Gen!:!f
al Staff I Was,l1ni!:ton,D.C""~U'
Follow~ng the."com'oletion of hisfour;-":
y~ar'detai~ with the General Staff!,C61~
Kirtland, i,n July, 1930, was as sd.gned.~s
CommandingOfficer of the. 2nd Wini,' :Aii1~
Corps, and of Langley Field, Va..,~.a.:Cso
.~.
as Acting Commandantof the Air C6rP.s~)~1
T~.c~ical School.
In '{uly, "~932,. he .:w",!3.'
ass1~"\ed to duty as Au Ofncer of,the'j
2nd vo rps Area, Governors Island, .,1~.Y""'"
and occupied'this
po a i t Ion until.kiJdl',:
1935, when he Vias assigned as Air tlffi,c..;
cer 9f. the 9th Corps ~rea at t~e
i
PreS1d10 9f San Franc1sco, 'Cal~f .. Thj,:~
',C
duty tenmnated on July 18, 1936, .to >0
enable him to take i1.ver his 'new:as.sign~
ment in the Inspector General'S .Depa~t77
ment.
.'
'.
':i.:- d~'''!
Colonel Kutland holds the' ratlngs .of ..
Airplane Pilot and AirplaneObseiver,
;;
In the early days of the Air Corps.he.cq
held the ratings of fhili tary Aviat,or.:~$"
and Junior liiilitary Aviator: :', ;.'<. '
---000---.
" 1-

,,'Co:;

Colonel Roy C. Ki r-tLand, Air Corps, _
who was recently detailed f.o r duty in
the Il1S'lector General's De'oo.r tment ,
Washington, 1'.C., was born' at Fort
Benton, i:iontana,. May 14, 1874, and was
educated in.the public schools of
Denver, Colo., and Washington, D.C.'
Enlistin;
in the Army on Hovember 8,
1898, he '!i4\1 '~"i'~i'ife as Private, Core
po ral. and Sergeant, Oompany 11, and Batt al.Lo n Sergemlt iilajor, 7th Infantry, -to
August 29,1901. He Vias then commissioned ase6.ond. lieutenant
of Infantry and
served continuously with this branch of
the service unt l L March, 1911, in the
meant~me bein~ promoted to 1st Lieutenant, M8.y18, .L9b5.
•
Colonel Kirtland 'is one of the earl¥
Armypilots,
receiving in 1911 Certi:f1-.
.cate },o.' 45 from the Federation Aeronautique Internationale.
He also holds
Expert Aviator License Ho , 11 from the
Aero Club of America. From April to
June, 1911, he was in charge of the U.S.
Aviation School at College Park, Md.
Later he Vias on duty as assistant
flyLng instructor.
He coramande d the 1st
Aero Squadron from June' to Novembe r ,
1913, and served as Adjutant, Supply"
Officer, DiSbUl'sill€ Officer and 'iuartermaster of the Signal Cor:ps Aviation
School at San Di ego , Cal~f., from December, 1913, to April, 1915. He then returned to the Infantry; ;'but rejoined
~he 1J.via~ion sect ten, Signal Corps, dur1ng the liar, reuortlng.'for. duty at
Kelly Field,Texas,
on October 2, 1917.
He was comsri ssioned f,\ajor (temporary),
Aviat~,on Se~tion, Signal Corps, Sepbeniber 2G, 191/.
Several days later ne
was as ai gned to the commandof Taliaferro
Field, Fort Worth, Texas, but, due to
. the exigencies of the service, his duty
"!-t.that field vias of rbrief duration,for
a.n November, 1917, he was placed on
duty with Col. Chalmers G: Hall in connection with organizing four regiments
of sJlecially~selected
mec;1Rni~s, known
as tne 1st,. znd , 3rd and 4th j,{otor.Mechanics Re¥imentsi subsequently redesignated as Air Servlce Inechanics, and was
largely instrumental in solving all.
.problems of effiCient organization for
these regiments and in the selection of
the commissioned personnel therefor.
SubselJ..uen~ly'he Ylassent to' Camp
?ancocK, ua., to take charge of organiz1ng of the regiments at the mobilization
camp, and from the beginning of the organization in Deeembe r , 1917, until the
entire four regnnent awsre completely
organized, he was cOilllnandingofficer of'
""UHL~ 'El"';:a~~.'{,nPG'c.'~
the Air Service camp at CampHancock,
LIbUT. COLONEL
H:ElffiY
C.K. ""
"""_co
and in cl1f,rge.of al~ matters affecting
I •
the.9rganuatlon
of the four regiments
Lieut.-Colonel
C.K. M'I;lhlenb~rg,':.liii ;;:;.
mentloned. During thi stime he bad un- Corps, now on dU~y,as Au Off1Cer;6f ,&li'1.
-1 V-7Q67'; s. C.
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.'-::~i

3rd CorDS Area, Baltimore,
Md., was
at Maxwell Field,
Ala., and, upon graduaborn in:St.
Louis, Mo., Noveciber 6,1886, tion therefrom in June, 1934, he was staUpon his 'Graduation from the United
, tioned at Bolling Field,
D.C., as comStates 1iilitary
ACademy and being commanding officer
until January 15, 1935"
missioned' a second lieutenant
on Febru~ when he w~s assigned
to' his present
duty
any.,'l'!!" 1908, he 'was assigned to the
as Air Officer
of the' 3rd Corps Area.
14th'I~antry.
Five months later he
'Colonel
Muhlenberg was promoted to 1st
,_was,;,transferredto
the 30',th Infan'try,
Lieutenant,
June 6, 1914: to Oapbadn ,
and 'he', -served with this organization
at March 11,. 1917; to Ma~or, Signal Corps
F,frt:William
McKinley, P.1.,
to July 14. (temporary),
October ",3,1917:
to Lieut.
1909, 'and thereafter
at the Presidio
of Colone1~ Alr Service (temporary),
AUGust
.liorrte rey , Calif.,
to March, .1911, and
20~ 191ts; to Major, Air Service,
July I,
onthe
Mexican Border at San Diego,'
19GO, and to Lieutenant
Colonel,Air
Calif.~, to June,1911..
Corps, January, 28, 1932.
He received
~iDetailed
to the Ordnance Deuartment
his rating as Junlor Military
Avi~tor on
on JUne 20, 1911, Colonel Muh1enberg
March 16, 1918, which rating was subse was' on duty at Frankford Arsenal,
Pa.,
quently changed to that of ,Airplane Pilot. '
, as ",Assistant to the Officer
in Charge
'
"
'-:--000--'
.',
6f~sma11,Arills An~unition Department for,
'
twoyears:a:t
the Waterto\m'; Mass., Ar-, 72m) PERSONNEL
INSPECT LANDING FIDLDS
selialfor
one year as a stuo.ent, and at
'
'
'
.. '.
'
the 'S;~rin(::field, Mass., Armory during
A fli@1.t of five Bombers, led' by Uajor
the', last year of his four-year
de'ta,il:"
I.H. Edwards, commanding officer
of the
Frain Au;ust,
1915, to October; 19171 he 72nd Bombardment Squadron, Luke ,Field,
served with the ,2nd Illfantry
at For.
T.H., recently
departed from that field
Shafter,
T.H., following 'which he was " to make the rounds of all the landing
detailed
,to ,the Aviation Section,
Signal fields
on the other islands.
The first
Coips; and 'assigned
to station
at
stop was the'Lanai
Cit¥ Airuort.
Hila
Rockwell Field,
Calif.,
to undergo' flywas the next point ,vis:lted,. and the offF
ing' ,tra;ining.,
While at this station
he cers and men spent the night 'at the
c,?mmanded the 14th Aero Squadron.
.In
Kilauea ..Military
Camp. On the following
Mar;, ,1918, he was transferred
to Wilbur day, landipgs
were made on the fields
at
.\Vrlight ?ield,
Fairfield"
Ohio, and
South Cape, Uuolu Point, Hana and lviaalaea,
'placed '111 charge of the Testing Departthe flight
remaining at the last named
ment,' TeChnical Section.
'
locali ty for the night.
From September 13, 1918, to January
Three planes took off the next morning
8,~919,
Colonel Muhlenberg was command- at 6:00 o'clock
to enable the personnel
.i,~G6ffic':lr, of ~he Arijlorers,' School' at,
to take a look at the sun coming uP. over
.....
Ll.bur .Vngnt Fleld.
He was then as-'
the top of Haleaka,la ~a very beaub if'ul,
signed to the Engineering
Division at
sight,
indeed.
After these planes return11cCookField,
Dayton, Ohio as Chief 'of
ed to Maal1}ea, the flight
took off for
the Material
Department.
6n May 18.
Kalaupapa \L,:,p':lr Coloriy), Homestead and,
1920, he reported for duty at Rich
. then home.' Whl1eat
Homestead, a truck,
Eield, ,Ihco, Texas, ;as 'commanding,offiwaa rented to take all the personnel
to
;c:er and, after
serv,ing in this Capacity
Kaunakakai to meet its unus~l
" mayor,
fot, several months,he
was assigned as,
but that individual
could not; be' found,
Assistant
Professor
of ,Military
Science
The flight
arrived,at
L~e Field at "
and 'Tactics at the Universit"'
of
12:30 p.m., June.ll,th.
"..
'
Washington, Seattle,
and placed in
The 72nd, accompanied by the,Observacharge of the Air Service R.O.T.C. unit
tion Squadrons'of
LUke Field,
took off
thereat.
Duri nj, the course of his seron June 29th for Kauai, landipg
at Lihue
vi,ce at tl::e U,:,iversity of V1ashi~ton,
Dairy Field an9-..at ~rns
Field . .iul the
he~'commanCledan the summer vacat ton peemergency Landfng flelds
on Kaual and
riods R.O. T. C. camps at various 10ca1iNiihau were inspected
from ,the air.
The
tie,s; ..in 1921 at Post Field,
Frnrt Sill,
flight
remafned at Burns Field for the
Okla.;
in 1922 at Mather Field, Mills,
night and returned
to Luke Field tile folCalif.:
in 1925 at Rockwell Field,"
lowipg day.
,'"
' '
Cal,if .': in 1926 atVanc9uver
Bar racka ,:'
.
, ---000-~"
Wash." arid at the carJp 'ln 1928 at the
'
Presidio
of San Franclsco,
Calif.,
he
37TH ATTACKTAKESOVER19TH AIRS1HP F.AliI(}AR
was Executive Officer.
In July, 1927,
he a~sUmed the additional
'duty 80S comThe 37th Attack Squadron is,now well esmanding9fficer
of the Air Corps Retablished
in the former 19th Airship hanserVesat,S,".nd
Point Airdrome, Wash.
garat,Lan(;l.ey
Field,
Va. Operation:, are
Relieved from ,'duty at the University
be Lng carr-Led on from the, small Landt.ng ,
of WashiIlGton on January 23 1929 Col.
area near the hangar.
,Facilities
are
'
Muhlenberg was assigned as hrOfhcer
' bei ng made avaf.Lahl.e ,\'Ihich should make , ..
Of).',t,he'5tll C9rps Area at Fort Hayes, '
the new Locatdon adapbabke 'to very effi:
ColUIUbus, Ohio.
On September 1, 1933,
cientoperations
... The 37th was notified
l!':l-,.began the 9ne-year cour~e of instructhat their firstA-17
Attack plane would
,t:l~n'at
the Alr Corps TaCtlCal School
be ready for delivery
before AU&ust 1st .
•• J
E••
'
-15-,,'
V-7067;A.C ..

COL. TIN'AE~
TBSTSNEW
BLINDFLYINGHOOD

On the morning of July.7th, Colonel'
Personnel and airplanes of the Third
C~. Tinker, co~~anding officer of Hamil Wing, Barksdale Field, La., were engaged
ton Field, Calif., cleated that station
in several interes.ting missions "du,z;i:ng.
for March Field in hi.s Martin B'"lOBBom- the month of June. Perhaps the ..one. ::;
ber fOF the purpose of- service testing a: which was not only the mOst interesting
blind-flying
hood, which had been design but attracted much attention to .the~Air
ed by the 19th BombardmentGroup and
Corps was a flight of 36 airplanes;;:comwhich had been adapted to .the B-10B with posed of 19 Pursuit and 17 Attack'a:ir- .
minor alterations
by the 7th Bombardment planes, which staged an aerial exhibi~
Group.,
tion on June 6th .at the official 'ogeriiDg
After attaiiling altitude over Hamilton of the Texas Centennial at Dallas;'lexas ..
Field, COl. Tinker closed himself under
The flight,
in commandof Lieut. Colonel
the hood and began hi s instrument flight
Millard:if. Harmon, performed ac ro.oatfcs
over the commercial airline route to Los and an attack upon g;-ound target's"dui:+ng
Angeles. Over 'San FranCisco Bay, he
the afternoon,
At lUght, maneuvers:vnth
picked up the 'Oakland radio bea~. Apsearchlight'batteries
from Fort Crockett
proximately 45 minutes later, the Fresno were executed and.several flares .drOppe~
beam was interc'epted and flown until the after which an interesting
feature "wa's
Los Angeles beam"becameaudible. After
provided those present when "Texas .1936"
an elapsed time of .2 hours and 15 minwas spelled through' the use of h~e'sixutes, the plane was over Burbank. Here
foot letters..These
had .been desfgned .
the flight by instrument. was interrupted,
and made especially for this puruose:by
due to the fact that the March Field
cutting the'letters
and numbers trom:',
beam was not in o~eration, and the flight, wood, ~irin~ in. many small blllbs, Rnd~
was comuleted by a.ead reckoning.
.e.ttach~ng tnem to the bomb racks 'of,"the
At l:bO u.m., Colonel Tinker cleared
Attack airplanes.
. . ': ~
March Fiela for the return flight to
Sunday was spent by the pilots and'meHamilton Field.
Upon interceuting the
chanics in vlanderin!' through the .OentenFresno radio beam, he again closed himnial grounds, to wh~ch they had been.adself under the hood, and flew by'mstrumitted on passes bhrough the courtesy/of
fIls11:ts.:tio.Oakland. The flight completed, the Centennial Commiss~on. Sight-seeing
it was ascertained tl~t approxirr~tely
busses were available for thOSe who:befour hour-s had been spent .under the hood, came foot weary.
.',' : ':~
and a distance of'over 600 iniles had
The.flight returned to Barksdale;Fi$ld
been covered. Weat~r co~ditions were
Mondaymorni~gafter
C9ngratulat~ons:~ .
.excellent, but the au bei ng unusually
were bestoweo. upon off1cers, flYlng" ~
rough it made flying very difficult.
cadets and enlisted men who had worked
This flignt demonstrated. the feasibildiligently
in order that the mission'"
ity of Lnst rument flying training for
might be a success.
They feel that. cr'emilitary uersonnel in tactical airulanes.
dit has not'only been reflected uuon.the
It clearly.showed that Bombardment'Avia- Third Wing, but upon the ArmyAir-Corps
tion can and will be able to move out
as a who'Le
,
.
.
. . ': ....~
under the most adverse weathe r conditiOns.
During the time the flight r-emafnediab
Thorough training in instrument flying . Dallas, operations' were made from Hensley
will be acc9mJ,l~iShedb~ the' ?th Bombard- Field,. where a temporary base .had ~e.err
ment \,roup an 1ts tachcal
a~rplanes,
set u9 by members o:f the 60th and.:,~lst
and w~ll no longer have to depend on -its I Service 'Squadrons, m charge of .MaJor.:Roy
one BT for instrument flying training.
'1.\7.
camblin, ..Air Corps.,:
.~.;\
---000--.'
.
---000--'
.,
,
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PROhiOTION
OF AIR CORPSOF]'ICERS
N'.lliW
LIGHTING
FACILITIESATBRoOKS
FIELD

I

,;.'~': -~.:j

Newairdrome equipment is being install
I ed at Brooks Field, Texas, under the..di- :,
Irection of .the Construction ~uartennaster
IA tower for a remotely controlled'~ind
indicator is placed in front of the tranI sieht hangar, and a bank of B-9 flood~
! lights are being 1llaced at the northeast
I end of the field aud one bank at the'west
I end of the field.
It will be qui te some
time yet before these lights will'be)lSe
as the .airdrome is still torn uu'incident
to the construction of the new ronway;s.
Lieut. Colimel Glenn..I. Jones; Medical
",'
,--'--- . . .. .." ..,,;;;
Corps, formerly Chief of the Medical SecPractically
all of the coramis sfbned.,per
tion, Office of the Chief .cif the Air
'
sonnel at :Brooks Field will ,partiCipatein
Oorps , was placed on the retired list'
the Command
Post Exercises of the :3rd 'Ann
'f"1th ~lle ;-a!Jko:f Colonel, July 31,1936,
which wj.'ll commenceabout August '15th .and
or d~sablh t~' ~ncident to the service.
last for about a month.
.• ..,- .•••-16V-7067, A.C;
The following .~r Corps officers who
held temporaz-y increased were promoted to
re~ar
rank as of 1;he dates indicated: .
To Colonel: Col. (temp.) John D.
Reardan, JUlY 1, 1936.
To LieuteIjnt-Colonel:
Lieut , Colonels
( temporary j oseun T. McNarney, June 26;
Edwin B. Lycn, JUne 29; HumePeabody,.
July 1; Earl L. Na;den, July rs.:
T%!
Ma~or: ~l~jor (temp.) Lowell H.
Sni~ 1, une 20,.1936.,.
,

COOP.bRA:.T
..IVE l.!ISSIO.
US BY 3D.A~'TACK
(}ROUP
I smoke sc.reen which met with the approval,
0-'. ,co .. "".
of all officers present.
The flight reb~" ~T1ie 3r'd..Attack Group, :8arksdille ~'ield,1 turned to Barksdale Field on the aftcr-Iia;~;,::'per_f6rrned.
tV;6cooperative ~issions
noon of ~'une26t~, ',!-l1dthose who pa;-tidurmg the 'month of June, the f'Lr s t be- .. c1pe.ted an the mrss Lonjagr eed that 1t
.i)lg~flovm :by the 90thb.ttack Squadz'on
had been of gr<Jatinstructi
ve value and
;~l\,,,'d},he
,oth!,r ,by the 13th Attack Squad- that, except ~,?r the extreme heat, the
_,;r.o.n.". .
,.
stay at Fort Slll had been very pleasL'~:'1!he,
90th Squadron dispatched a flight
ant;
.
~~.:t~ree'A~12 airplanes to Maxwell
---000-~~,~:':J.'el<;l;
Ala., f rom where they were to
SQUADRON
HAS'Ai{jHVERSARY
<o'p'eiet',6'.in an a t t ackion ground troops . THIRD~'RANSPORT
;~irrr:thE"'vicinity of Fo r t Be nui.ng, (}a.,'
The first anniversary of the organt sa-;o'n:J.une .17th. After the attack, which
\.~;w~Hi.".highlJTsuccessful by the use of ma- tion of the 3rd Transport Squadron. at
the San Antonio Air Denot, DUllcanField,
>:,chille~guns (cimulat"d) and mustard gas
The celebrajj(a',ct;:t::-l-lirile water spxayed f rom two 18- Texas, fell 0n July 5th.
tion of the fi.rst Organization' DaYwas
o,g?-llon tanks on each ',)la.ne, loaded at
postponed to July 8th, when a delight. Maxwell Field), the flight landed at
ful outing vias enjoyed 'amId the groves
I ~~awso:n.
::fiel-d, Fort Benning, for a brief.
and by the streams of beaut if'ul, Landa
_;corif.erencc,- then took off for Maxwell
Park at NewBraunfels .: near San Antonio.
,'~'ield 'where they spent the night, reA~tend.ing,were lIiajor J.P. Richter, the
. turning: to Barksdale Field the fol1owflrst conwander cf the Sq~~dron, and .
~i'ng:,day.', The.fli.ght was part i ci.pat.ed
in:.;l?J'Li:e12,ts.George McCoy(Fl).ght Com- Mrs. Richter; Ca~tain E.D. Perrin, present Squadron Commander,and,Mrs.Perrin,
,mamJ.er), James L. Dani.e.L and Harv"y,P.
-Huglin,:uilots,
and Sergeant Otis Paris, and all the enlisted men and their families and 'guests, to the number of about
_"Corporal~Waldo J. Bither and Private
for~.
.
.
_")!et.bert .E. Thompson, mechanics .
,Swlluming, boating and fishing, with
.:,~;-"On"June20th, three A-I? airplalles of
a~ple refresr~ents
and a general good
'l:~t'~e:;~3th~qua~ron,'.pi~oted".~yL~ eut s ,
d,p,,!-~.D. BUlkeI! J •. , Ii.H. '11se and R.A. t i.me, went to make.the occasion a great
suc~ess. Tr~SdU&dron he.s rea8Qil to
.L1Y1ngstone, w1th Tech. Sergeant (}.W.
Mi'tchell,
S'~B.ff Sergeant K.A. Hube r and look hac]: on .its' reoord, as a young 01'illQR1'poml H.V. Hardy as Cr';'\7chiefs,
'. gs.nization, with nride and encouragement. The ProvIsio~~l Squadron was estook,off from Barksdale FIeld for Fort
srn, Okl.a; , where they were joined by tablished at the San Alltonio Air Devot
in Februar-y, 1933, 'with one enl.istea. man
t~ree 0-43 airplanes from Brooks Field,
to whIch two were add'ad later,
. Texas..These
airplanes became the "Red ..(pilot),
_,Air"ForceHin (}F j<;,"{. {+8of the graduat- all on detaohed. service from other stad~i'ng;C~ass at t~e Field Artillery
Srlhool. tions; and continued .as such until the
organization of the 31'0.Transport Squade~.DuI'lng the fust
two days of the exron as an active unit, JUly 5, 1935.
'erc'i'se'~ whicp. opened on the morning of
Since the beginning of this transport
hJu.'le. :2",nd, tne Red For-ce re oul eed the.
service, down to the end of the organi." /:Blue's",.yJi th the use 'of' simUlated mazation's first year, a period ,of 41
("'-c,hi'z:e.gUll and bOl!Jbingattacks against
months, 312,900 transport mIles l~ve
:m~ll.bodies of troops; Ho~ever, toe
been flown, comprising 1223 flights,
'''c,,sBlues,.'.afterfalling
back to a fortiwith atota.l
of .249 nassen$ers carried,
• fi'e'd position,
turned the Reds back in
8/H ,000 pounds of frEdght deI i.vered to
. retreat for the remainder of the proband 518,500 ~ounds of
lem.
. other stations,
Three
JS~;Th~~~tack flight wassoffi:,what handi-' freight flown in to the tenot.
capned 1n try1ng to lay a slmulated mus planes were employe:l 15 months, .two 18
r[~tar~ gas barrage when they were forced I months, and one thed'eL'Jaining I; months.
DurIng this first year' uf the Bquad'~~',t'o"'.)J:se
:FMsmoke instead of the usual
r-on ':s o rgarrl sat Lc n as an active unit,
\tC!:~lJ~e.'water. s-pray.
Prevailing
high
351 t.raneoor t trips'were made, "vith a
v "V!Ir;d,s
':s',>ond.~sjJersed attempts by pilots
total of 120?assengers
carried,232,500
_NotO' l~~ tne slmulated gas, out otherwise
... the '.mission was verv succe s sf'ul .
. nounds of fre1ght delivered to other
170,000 pounds of freight
Jo~:Th,;,.,Ob~ervatIo~flight pr?ved ver? ef stations,
.'0 cf.echve. In .10CD.tLlg'~he raoi dl v 1l10V1ng flown in to th~ ~3POt, and total mileage
';;targ~.ts'o~ .t he moto r.i zcd uhits~ !.Iem:t'ers flown 96,100. The cost,of operatiou
duri~g this ?eriod .was $12,800. ¥ne aUr-n,!J.f ..tnc; fhght were 1mpressed '.n.tn t ne
t hoz-ized enl t at ed strength of the Squad~;:~:v~~v:,".g;~qund
"troops' are absorbing the
"'PE',P5;l
ples of speedy concealment during ron has recently been Increased from 25'
to 35, .i ts present strength being. 29,
'a1r"attacks.
Tbe hor se-rlrnwn outfits
:.'.
""t:!\'e:,~,e
.r,emarka.bleIn their rapid withdraw including .f'our enlisted nilots.
---oOo--~
'l\r;Iilrom,'.the roa~s into the trees, bushMajor Edward C. Black is relIeved from
. es' ..or '.otner 'avadLatLe cover.'
.
,
duty at Lansley Field, Va., and assigned
}!mo?-".,c.o~pletio~of the problem, the
to Hamilton Field, Calif., next October. '
"J\.t,a;cK'fhght Lat d a deraonat rat icn
-17V-706?, A.C.
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On August 2nd, the 31st Bombardment Squad,I:~ Major Alvan C. Kincaid perfo~d.~oone,
ron, in conjunc ui.on with other squadrons of
~
fast .traveling about both by.-aar- a~a.,ra:Ll.
the 7th Bombcrdrrent. Group, will leave Harrd I>
Leaving v"rashing.ton~ at 5:3..0.p.~"
-J.r~~_~
ton Field, Calif.,
on what promises, to be .one
',Vill
17th for Santa lton,ca, Callf"'.',he'p,ckof the n:ost interesting flights the s9.~adron
~ _'
ed up a plene- there, fe~ried' ~~ ;t~~~,.,
r
has ever ufider-baken .. The plans call :tor a
,l-.=. -'\ ,Scott Field, took a t rs.i,n for.'I{a:~n:lngsquadron flight to Boise, Idaho, via Reno,
~~~tonand
Vias back in the office, tm~
Nevada, where the Souadron will operate for
~\:.\ \\ JulY' f3rd.
The .trip v~?, ~OJ;rp~.et~d
about a week, conducting daily fllghts
.-: : E::. f\ \in 58- days, including one' d3i(_l.s~.
bhroughoub the region in order to obtain the
delay, .
'.
, ,,'J"
necessary detailed
i:q.forn:ation relative
to fa- =__
_____:. -.:~_
cili ties available
in that area for the accom-.
...
Officers r-epor-trl.ng for' duty
modation of air units"
~ _ ~
~
in the Office of the" CliiEd' "of
,While a co:mplete schedule for the flight
- ~. ~
,the Air Corps were jiajor'~s.
has not been nede , tentative
p Lans call for
r
P. Pri.TDeand Capbai.n Evers
this Squadron to nake the tl'ip vlith eight of
-- -.~
Abbey, beth frvL1 M:',tcheI.', .
t~e new B-lOB bi-lT,?tored lIJaI'tin Bombardment
== ,'i F.iel?' N. Y. Majo,; hi';"'.,':"'S
a:Lrcre.ft~ These a:rplane~ axe the latest
asslgne~ ~o tb~
J?:-~s
type of_Bombers,
wJ.th a WIng spread of 70
:: ;. _ " \
and TralD.J.ng P::.y,lSI~~.'a;na.
feet.
'Ihey are ,truly 'tha n:odern dreadnaughts
~;
, ~ .
Captain Abbey to the S1JjJply
of the air •.. Each plane carries a c:r:ev'1
c:£
~ ~.
~iv5.sion •. 'Both h~ ,~eI;Y(;}d
four;
the p i.l.ot , bomber and gunner , radlo op- .:;
~~---~~:.Ln
the Chi.ef.t s off1.ge 0D:.a
erabor , and a rear gunner.
The })J.ans call'
rs",.'.OUS.occasion.' ',;. .': '
for 14 officers,
2'flying cadets and 16 eT_~~~
. '....
'. r.:.
listed men to nake the tri:D.
.'~
~Colonel
A1:i'red 'H.Hobley
The 31st is one of the oldest squadrons in
departed on Leave of absence on July 15th':~Major
the Air.Cvrps.
It v~s originally
orgar.ized
David S. Seaton returned from leave' on JulYr26th
as the 31st Aero Squadron at Kelly Fie~d,Tex.,
and Catltain.Jarres C.Cluck on July l8th.'~;,;:
in 1917. ~90~:lil:--c:iteI'its organization,
the
,.1.c.,
Squadron proceeded to Lssoudun, France, the
Lieut. Colonel William E. Lynd and captai:rr .
great Allied training
center for airmen. Here
M.E.' Grvss ret~~ed
from na~igat:on ~~'righPi~~o
its present hlsignia,
the 1!sh.-ulland CrossWright Field.
Najor Char-Les Y. B~1:1~ aJ.-so
bones, II was adop-ted,
The Squadr-on 'was on acr-et-urned from a navigation flight.
t _ ':"
tive duty in.France froT;!Au,;u.st 22, '1917, to
."__
~'.f
April 4, 1919.
Visitors
to the OfI'ice of the Chief of,.th?"
The 31st Aeto Squadron was den:obilized on
Air Corps recently duzLng 'the cocrse 0"£ tlav~?aApril l~, .1919, at CaIq) Mills. Long Island,
tion flights,
or :for other purposes, were )3~:Lg.
but was reconstituted
as the 31st Bombar-drrerrb
General Jaws E•. Chaney, Corrrranddngthe Ai.r.'~
S(luadron on the dnaobdve list on lIarch 24,
' Corps T'raining Center, Randolph Field, :~~:X:~Iji.;
1923. On April i , 1931, it was reorganl aed
L~aut: Colonel c.;.rl Sp,:,tz,J{Jaj~r La~e'noe':;';
andbecmoe an active unit of the 7th Bomoaz-d- I Hi.ckey' and Cap bai,n Edwi.n R. Mclie;:mo.ds fro~".
ment Group at l~b.J.'c.'l Field, Calif.
In DecemLangley.Field,
Va. j Wajor Alfred J". Lyo.J;1 frpTn
ber 1934, the 7th Bombarclmer:.t Group, i.nc LudMaxwell Field, Ala.; 1st Ld.euba, 'r.B~Mcpor..a.lq.
ing the 31st Boribardmenb Squadron, moved to
'from MidcUetown, Pe .. , Air Depot, and W;P.Slo,~
Hami.Lbon Field, San Rafael; Calif~, where it
from Barksdal e Field, La.
, .:" :~~<:~':}.,
is now statio~ed.
J{~or Harold D. Smith, the Co~uding
OffiLieut.
CcLone'l ~"Arnuld.l:J•. Krogstad", ,.C~:!.
cer of the 31st S~uadron, who saw service dur- in~ Officer of Keily Field"TeY~s;
~epor,tk4,pn
ing the t'{orld -\J'a.r; began his career as a cadet I Jul:y~ 21st for ten:porary duty in the Chi'e£~ s, .:
at the ground school at Cornell University.
I Office.
.
,
•. - -. t,j
He was corrmi s s i oned a second lieutenant ill
I
the Aviation Section, Signal Corps, April 24,
C,,;otain R, V• Lang.lUin left forVTright
191.8, after con~pletip~ ~is flying training at
on J:cly 2lst~
'.:
...",
Ellington Field, "ouston, 'I'exas , He Labezr..
co~leted
courses.at
Langley Field, Va.,
:i:\~jor John T. Moore reported from Ma.:X:iiel~~;
TalIaferro
Field, Texas, and ClernDnd Ferrand,
Field for duty at the Arnw Industrial ..C61J,ege
France.
In August, 1918,ho was assigued to
on July 25th.
. " .......
the l66th Aero Souadron as a Bombardment
pilot.
The Souad'ron operated with the First
Army, and-was ..a portion of the First Dav Bore..~31st Bombard...'":l6nt. Squadron .,;~ ,',H
'""V
Cent inued from first . coltl."'ml"
bardment Group. IV.$.jor Srrd th Vleaxs tl'w"O
bronze
_. ' ..' :0')
stars on his ;:!o:rlcli:J"arribbon for front line
1100kinq forward to this trip,
and exoectiyhat
service in tvm rm.jor engagerrent s, After the,
.each d~ will br-Ing forth new and vari'ed .experiArmistice he flow in Oemany as part of the . I ences.
As a number of cities
and a~'i'orts ,.~ill
Arrrq of O?C~ati. on. H:, has ?een on duty a..t
be visited dailY:. this S'Iuad.r~n,a."'l~,c'.i?at,e.,~;
..:,:"
varloUS Air vorps statl.ons sa.nee the War, and,
week of interestlng
events ana. 1DClde:nts -.ct~t?8
has been corrrranddng officer of the 31st SQuad- its visit to the .Nor-thwesb,
'
~., i'-.. '.:::.d
ron since JanUUl":Y 1934
..'
~.;.-oOo--'"
- :;"":'"":":,
....
;... ,n
.'
.
~ ,
•
, "
"
.1.:.f_;:rcrf-'..I
Offlcers and men of the 31st Souedron are
"
.
.
~
(Continued next column)
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v

Langley Fi'el'd., Va., July 20th..
.. ';'
Squadron on l~O:lU Waller's departure.
~__
..37th Attack Scuadron:
The Squadron arrived
The Souadron is.very much elated over the
•.fl~~ 1(.l.rg?-}ll'; BeaCh, Va., ~une l?~~ for t!lO .
arrival"of
one of the new: PB-2' s which we 'have
. _weeks of fleld mmeuvers to q~lfy
enhsted
been looking fo rward to for' some time.
The
_,.i,~ers~".
The results' have been ,f;'lntire~y,satofficers vlho have flown it stat's it is one
"-'fs'f:a:c'hoxy ;".with qualifying scores' cOming in
sweet airplane.
end- we are now looking forward
_,cont'imiously. ' ,
"
.
to the arriv51 .of the rennining PB-2' s to be .
";;A' brief 'three-dey ra1n was 'the only break
I assigned to ua,
,;:;;. the'" weil phnned schedule of'gunneroJ in
I The eal.Lsbed personnel of the Squadron on .
.....~p:e .'mO~rirl.llgs end "Beach Fatigue'.' in the. a£ter- 1 the occasion oi",'the departure of "Ylajor A.E•..
'noon.'.A fev, early cases of sunburn caused
I W511er "resented him with a Hamilton Wrist
some disco:ufort, .Qut all will ret.urn sevezal,
'.\Tatcha;"a token of apprec'i ab'ion of his ser.sbade.r -darker-, .
-,'
....
",
. vice as comrr:anding officer.
.
,~"The-..F'i.e'LdManeuvers of the 97th Observation
36th Pursuit
\ladron:
An organization
Qut.•~.:Sg\Jidron '(from bitcl'el
Field),
the 33rd Pur- . I ing was eld at .. e 11 ter-thar~air
area, ,
suit Squadron and 37th Attacl<: Squadron brought I Langley El e'l d , on June 27th.
A soft OOJ.1game
for.th pne of the rrosb unique hunts ever 'IlitI was pl eyed between the bachelors and the bene".,:,ness~d' by the entire conrnand. Lbs , Wolfi:>barger I dicts, with the bachelors taking the long end
and', ,McLen."18n 'Worked all of a 'raJ:ny rccrrn.ng
I of a 11, to 8 score , Refreshments were served
'[iiBk~~ga chicken wire cage; . A~ soon as. lunch : with the us?"l trin:rnings in evi~ence..
.
-,•.!,,,,,,s,'completed, .,a pretty and fnendly
cat VIaS I
8th PursUl t Group: Three of'f'Icers were add"f. obtained.
from. one of the cess, halls and 'Placed: ad to the roster of the 8th Pursuit Gro'im.....
;'~i'p.~
~J:l~:.w~re cage •.. ':rhe hunt "re.~ on, 8:.nd. pity.
Headquart.er's dur.i.ng the last., two we.eks, Viz:
.bhe pborcrows
because along wlth the. caged
. Ca-ptains '151ter1'l. Wheeler, '.arren R. Carter
cat the boys hadta crow call and guns.
So . i and 1st Lieut. Torgils G. Wold. The bvro first
.that,everyone. will understand the hunt, I will
named officersccompleted
their course of in"'Or,trY"B:nd.give you the theory of the business.
struction
at the Comrend and Gener51 Staff
;>':',Tlie'.cat" in .bhe. cage is hoisted 'up a tall bree , School. Fort Leavenvor-bh , Kansas , vihile Lieut.
-" "Cur-Ly blows the crow call and both hide in the Wold oompleted a courae Ln Meteorology at the
bushes:
The crows hear .the cat meowing in its i Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.
Capt.
cage and imrediately
become interested
,in the I Wheeler VIas assigned as Group Operations and
coat, .iristead. 0;[ the hunters -" so it is easy to
Intelligence
Officer.
The other twc officers
knock them off.'
".
! are now.on leave. '
'- The aut~o'; was ex~remely iri~erested in.. th~
M;-~or,Albert M. Gu~dera an.'d Captain. Randolph
whole busLnes s , havlng taken an numerous smpe P. Vhlllams '.'WererekLeved from duty wl bh the
hunts •.and tried to follow them out and watch
Pursuit Group on July Lsb and transferred
to
.bhe cat being snagged up a .b'ree, They got
the Station Complement. Major Guidera was the
'bhe audienCe, however, so there was
Group Technical .Lnspect.orExecutive
Offi., no~hing to do but wei t until their return.
The cer .and Captain Williams the Conrmini.catdons ,
intrepid. hunt.er-s came in' about chow time with
Officer during their assignment with the Pur1U:(empty'.cage and nob a crow in their bag,
sui.ters.
First'.Lieut.
Joseph B. ZimnernnIi,who
MBii;y.:<iuestionswere 'asked them about the hunt
was assigned. to the Pursuit Group but V1a5 kept
",and' tile .answers became shorter ai:idshorter
un-I busy at the Air Corps Supply Office ,'was also
"til. the usually ai'fable boys were qui be upset I t~sferr:d
to the Station comp.~ement..
'
,.aJ:l9-refused to talk.
It nay be the approved
First Id eub, Charles G. Goodrdch , who has
l-rtlethbd' of shooting crows, but no one will eVer I been the Acting Group .Operations 'and' Intellifind. out .jus.t .'how it turned out in. this case" ./ gence Officer,
was relieved from t. hat duty-and
peca~se they will not bal.k,
appointed Assistant
Group Operations and En,,,'The '.37th regrets deeply the loss of ,Captain
telligence
Officer.'
..
".
"
,
'-Bas'Cu~, Who.'
transferred
~o the 35.th..
.
.
F~rst.Lieut.Dudley~.
I!~e, vrho.,vasthe
.
Pursmt
Squadron.
.
. .
.
AsSlstant Group Cc:anunlcatlons
Of'f'Lcer-, VIas'
Lieuts.
Wolfinbarger and Grusseudorf left by I appointed: G:roUpliTomrnur.i.cationsOfficer.,
.
;\;f!,in for. the west coast to ferryPB-2's,
to
Langley.
I Bolhng F,el,,: D.C., July 20th,
. We welcome Major Christopher J. Evans, Capts
'['he NoncoImllssio.ned O:ff,cers f Club held its
Russell J •. Young and Byron A• .Glover, Air Re- 1 annua1 outing at Chapel Point. Md., on July
~.eh'e,~.who,-are .baki.ng their annual, two ,,'eeks' I,l~h.,
The vieather was. ideal f:>r such an occatrcurung wi.bh us..
. "
_ " I glon, and club members and theJ.r. guests spent
~==1\T~.gr.eet, Cadet Clyde R. Rus$~ll, who report-I' a ""st enjoyable day swimning, playing sof.t.
ed here .Jw,y'lOth from Kelly Fdef d , Russell
. ball,crabbing
and participating
in the emusewas for:rerly a ""mb~r of the 37th, and is wel- ments at the smal L park adjoining the beach.
co~d back ,81;ong fr,:ellds.
'.
,.
' The children were thrilled
by free rides one.
:1, ..:>5.tlf
_Ptirsu:Lt St;Uc'1a.ron:
'..' ¥ajon A..E. \~.a11er
mini.abure . steam train,' on ponies and -free run
..,~~s~now-on:le",ve ,Iii> I,'org&"field Ky., prior to
of a large' pl.ayground.. At the end of, the day
lJ~Ks Ai'P,ljXtUre fo,,: hi." new station,
the Conmand .511 headed wearily for Washington, happy, i:>
a,nd,~Ge.,,-":ralStaf". So.'1001. Fort Leavenwor-th,
the thought that they hadt once rr.ore 'partlcl",.~'f.""The. Sq""dron feels keenly, the lose of
p,,~ed in a n:ost successful outing.
c.< :tti-Jo:r "'"Waller
as .i,ts corrmsnder, which he has
.'
,
been since its organization
four years ago.
Fort "Sill , Oklshoma., July 220d.'
Captain Glenn O. Barcus assumed commnd of the
FligJit''E'''of
the 16thObserva.tion
Squadron
-19'V-7067, A. C.
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ing calliope
to play liThe Music Goes Round and.
Bound." The first
time the piece was played,
everyone was delighted,
but it 'did ~eco~C:"v
rather nonobonous along about the,tvrent>,eth,;)
time. At five-thirty,
however. the Me!-'r~~9p-.
Pound , Games and Skating were all forgo'tten'c .. ,
when mess call was sounded.' ,A IIEJ:1. scr#~l~;';
H~,ulton Field, Calif.,
July 24th.
,
for plates ",:,d ~arbe~ue ensued. ,S3;owly~b':'t;..
~wo nm1 p110ts Jo~ned the 88th Observation
surely a sahsf>ed
s.i l ence settled pver -the'').
SquM.ron on July Lsb, Flying Cadets Howard 'F. group as they proceeded to satisfy
thei'!' J!;ungBronson and Ted S. Faulkner reported for their
er in true Arrrv style.
.-.
';..,~-.\,.
::.:.?;...
first
tactical
duty after being graduated in
Activities
were suspended from
the last class of" Kelly Field, ~'exas. They.
to eight o'clo~
iianticipation
of_th~~~~e
spent the last two weeks in transition
to .the
and floor show an the evening. After "such~'
various types of airplanes used in the Squadstrenuous day a brief respite was ~lco.~d.:~by
ron.
everyone.
At eight 0 I clock, the orCh~st'r,a,'Jia<l.
First Lieut. Hobert H. Kelly left
for a two
finiShed tuning up and opened the dance "villi a
roonbhs ' vacation in Europe, 'where he will take fast swing tune.
The floor was soon, C'r6yv'~~)4'
in the Olympic Games. Lieut. Kelly sails from with some of the fanciest
dancers to 'be. found
New York, going east from here by comnercial
anywhere.
._ ~,:...,:"
~~. ,

is resting easy since school is over once
again, and members of the unit CU'etaking the
full benefit'of
the two months' lull in,acti. vities
to take cross-country
trips,
catch up
on training directive requirements as well as
practice
the pastime of using up accrued leave.

I

about ..seven

I

transport.

Weall join in' ~ishing "Bob"'a

.

Duxing the evening, two floor shows'of ~ree
separate acts were presented for the imtei-:t,unment of the dancers.
These .shovrs were recedv-.
ed enthusiastically
and added much to the'merriment of the occasion. , The dance ended at":
eleven o'clock,
for t.he next day-was a 'work.!
day for many of the revelers.
..:;-::'':1
Without doubt, .bhe men of' the70t,h- .will'ree
member the twelfth and final orga.~,zation"d8y
of the 70th Service Squadr-on for mmyyeiiis"
to come, and naturally
remember' it with",appreciation for Major Myers, the commanding:offf~
cer of the 70th, for having made possibl~c~uph
a successful holiday.
'''''',',

great time.
The 70th Service SouM.ron celebrated its
12th anniversary on June 19th at California
Amuse;nentPark at San Baiael, Calif;
The
'Squadron was gi yen a full holidaJ" in order
that a thorough job of celebrliying might be
accomplished.
'There is no .evi dence that the
job was not thorough.
A Dutch Luncheon Was
available from eleven until about three for
all and sundry.
, '

At. about one o'clock,

several enthusiastic

athletes
staged a farce, under the name of
baseball.
The skating rink was opened also
at that time, and it"
. naturally
caught the
fancy of my people.
About the time the ball
game was finiShed,' mmy of, the Less hardy
skaters ceased their rraneuvering and contented tha~elves
with ~atching a series of cont~sts and races which were thoroughly enjoyed
by both particpnnts
and spectators.
A cracker"
eating contest vras first
on the list.
About
13 entrants raced 50 yards .. cramned ten soda
crackers'in
their lIXluths and then tried to,
whistle.
Grunts and wheezes were heard, but

nO'whistles.

Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Te:ia.i':c
All melllbers of this comrand successfully met
the requirements of War Department 'Circula,rc69,
with the exception of those exempted by.Personnel Orders.
_ .~
Kelly Field is in the throes of reorgaoiza-,
'
tion at the present vlriting,
reverting frcin~
GHQ, units to school units.
The details 'not~
being available
at present,
they will be ,given
at the next writing, but in the rreant ime ' all

Finally, one contestant carne

forth with a faint s aueak that was considered
a whistle "by Major Pratt,
who' judged the contest.
Next was stage~the
Egg-in spoon-in,Mouth
Race f07' the la<l.>~s ,?ver a 5O-yerd c,?urse.
The lad~es were ~111ng, but were oU1ck to
give up when one of their number got out in
front.
After that event, sack races and
three-legged
races vrere held in the skating
rink.
It is a pity there was no official

timdng for. these races, for it .is certain all
records woul.d have fallen that day
A Tug-,
of-War followed the sack races, two tiJls:out
o'f -three,:.deciding the issue., The first two
pulls were roore or less fair,
one win Going

leaves from this station have been cancelled,
and the Commanding'Officer, Lieut. 'Colonel"~
Arnold N. Krogs tad , is now in Washington'as,a
I !OOlIlberof the General Board, while everyorie '
I anxiously av.. it: the ultimate decision'~~:~:
rendered upon his return.
, ".:
".,

I

Lieut. Colonel Madison Pearson, .Assistant.~

I Adjutant
I

General of the 9th Corps 'Area, 'Foit
Sac Houston, left Wednesday night by"AIllji~:plane
from Kelly Field for Washington, D.C•• to;p,.rticipate
in 'the memorial exercises ,for ;the-;

World War per$onnel

of the 'Second Divisibti~.~

With Cclonel Pear-son were threeenli.ted
roo,,'
of the pz-esenb Division to carry-the 001';';:'5'0£
four division units stationed at Fort ?am :"" c,r
Houston at the cereirord es on SaturdB\Y_.',-~The:"::;
to each side. We have since discovered that
three soldiers vrere Master Sergeant Homel,~~~
the third end last tug might be quesbd oned..
Grubb, Headquar-bar-s Detachment, 2nd DiVision;
SOmeenterprising
fellow on the South Team ~
1st Sergeant; HarryVl. Roberson, Hea<l.quarte~i;.
took a couple of turns around a palm tree and
Battery,
12th Field Artillery,
and Sergea'nt~
proceeded to take in the slack as it was fed
Stanley Sudyk, G Corepany , , 23rd Infant'ry;,,~ Tpe'
beck to him. 'l'hus, the North Team, consisting
pilot of the,plane Vias lIajor B.D. Knapp",,:'of'~,
of 25 huskies lost.to
26~men and a.tree.
Kelly Field.
In connection with the exerci~es,
Soon ,after the Tug-of':War was over, the
, a Divisional Revdew was scheduled to be"Ji"~ldo
Merry-Go-Round opened up for business, and it
Saturday Wlrning on MacArthur Field,. injrhi'plJ.
seemed not at all inappropriate
for the wheez- all World Vlar veterans novlattached
to tli!,' Di,
-20V-7067, A~C;J
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to receive
the review with Major- 1 LIeut.
and fia-s. E.G-. :Bunker. returned from a'
Gener;u .Herbert J. Brees, Comrander-,
. Ill,OOO-mile auto!lXlbile trip.
Their itinerary
_oKelly Field.";elco~s
with a great deal of.
covered Texas, California. and rmsb of the North,pleasure 1st Lieut. J.Ji.. Bundy, who reported
western States.
Both being ardent fishermen, a
to .,tJiis:field
from Cbimute; 1st Lieut. A.W.
good portion of their time was. spent in this
Kis"sner'- who.r eporbed here from the Phi Hpsport.
In spite of their practically
unlimited
pihes.':and IlIajor G. N. Palmer, who reported
fishing range, theyr'1'0rted
only fair results.
_ in:from the Corrrrandand General Staff School, Incidentally,
they advi se the .purchase of a
. Fort Leavenworth.
NationB.l Fisting License for an,yone intending
..The field notes with pleasure the presence
to fish in several States.
The price is only
.of Major J.K; Cannon, our old Chief of the
$5.00.
Exceptions are noted on the back of the
:Pursuit Secbi.on, who is now on 15 days' aclicense form.
..
"tiv.,.dutyat
the Training Center, having grad
Flight A, 1st Transp"rt Squadron, is again
;;.Uated from the Tactical School. and being en
functioning as a: transport activity
and using
_ route to. 'the Commndand General Staff School their own insteed of .'borrowed airplanes.
. The
. at ,Fort. LeavemiOrth. We also bed the pleeis-.
installation
of the R-18(l)-25 type engine has
. .ure cf having Captain Donald Olds, an old
inproved the perfcnrance of the C--27, or
'member"of our Observation Secticn, with us
Bellanca Transport, and gives it just suffici'"foI: 25. days' duty. He is also en roube from ent extra power be prevent each tak<>-off from
~',the Tactical School to the Comraad and General being a JIBtter of barely missing the fence at
,'.;Staff School. While with us, Captain Olds
the end of the field.
However, schedules are
....
tookup his former duties as instructor
in
still
not 100 percent ,as their twc airplanes
tl),e Observation Section and made all the me- had only one serviceable oil cooler between
tecirological flights no one else wanted to
them.
:make'..
It is expected that the new C--33~swill soon
.•,.Three, ladies of the post, Mrs. O.P. Weyland, be ready for delivery, and then we can really
,Mrs•.-.E.L. Bergquist end Mrs. Reginald F.C.
"go to town" in the freighting
business.
It
.V~ce. lef.t with their families on the 16th
will be quite a shock to see a rmdern airplane
...and zmbored to Cloud Croft, new Mexico, to
of our very own on the line, and it will be
_spend -three weeks I vacation
at the' rest
some tir-e before we become eccusbcrted to it.
,;};:eiilip. ;o~the 1st Cavalry Division at that
.
place.
Brooks iPield,. San Antonio, "",ems, July 2.?,nd.
In the changes of co~~cns~ioned
persoralsl, the
San Antonio Air Dacot, Duncan Field, Texas.
field regrets the loss of Lsb Lieut •• Lambert
" . 'P,:of. H.E. Degler, .nead of the Department
S. Callaway and Robert S. Macrum, the former be,_,.pfMechanical Engineering, University of
ing ordered to Kelly Field and the latter
de...;.Texas, Austin, and Prof. P.B. JlJOrton, head of parting about August 4th on 30 days' leave pri. "toe Dooartment of Mechanical Engineering of
or to reporting as a student at the Harvard
.the ,Colorado .School of Mines, visited this
School of Business Ad:ninistration.
Lieut ..
nepot on July' 2nd and were interested
in view Callaway, who has been conmmding the 62nd Seri~ the "operab ions of the Depot Engineering
vice Souadron in the .absence of Major Douglas
r ,Shops.'
. JOhnsto'n, now on leave, is succeeded by 1st Lt •
...:.,Captain -H.G. Crocker and Lieut. C.R. Storrie William C. Dolan. Lieut. l~rum, who was Post
..zere visitors
at the Depot, July 2-3, by air
Operations Officer, is succeeded by Lsb Lieut.
'from MaxVlellField, Ala., to secure and ferry Lorry N. Tindal.
The coumind extends to Ltia,
back to .that station an A-12 plane via
Callaway and Macruma. sed but hearty Ilast:a Le
"Barksdake Field.
,
Iiuego.
Captain D.J. Ellinger, Post. Operations Of-~
T\ie ccrrmand.wishes to extend a welcome to the
ficer,
and ,'Jrs. Ellinger,
departed July lOth
following commissioned personnel ,,ho joined it
on a rwnth's leave, enjoying a vacation at t
during July - Jkl.jor Harry E. SJIBlley, Dental
First Cavalry Rest Cemp, Cloudcroft, !l.M.
Corps; Capt. John G. Salsnan and 1st Lieut.
, ., Mr. Gus H. Rehberg, Senior .(>ircraft Lnsb.ru- Daniel F, Callahan, Jr., Air Corps. Major
":.,ment Mechanic of the' Depot Engineering Depart Snnlley,
will now open the door to the den.ment', is attending a 3O-day class of instruc-~ tal office providing the key can be found by
tiol?-, in operation and maintenance of the aubo the First Sergeant of the Medical DetacbIoont,
.• matic pilot, 'being held at the Materiel Divi- as this office has been unoccupied heretofore.
~.!*',n, .Wright Fiela., Ohio.
.
.
.
.
Captain Salsrren is noW on 45 days' leave. Lt.
,0 ..~'
Callahan succeeded 1st Lieut. Harold W. Grant
Fairfield
Air Depot Patterson Field, Ohio.
as Post Engineering Officer, the latter
ass~
,~qe)la:ye often listened,
disintereste~t
ing coarrand of the Station Comolemsnt.
•~h~~
.'present. time, to the arguments between.
A mighty War Bird is the YlO:40B. It sails
't'Bbmfurdersll and. ''Pursuiters:1 as to the relaeast, west, north or south but, alas,
it tires
.£i:-ie.speeds , merits, ebc,. , of their respecquickly.
When the whistle blows for quitting
6~t~e'-spe.~,ia1i~i~s." We.had assumed that the
time it folds its wings and gently settles
to .
sbght,dlspa1'1ty-'lietvreen
the speeds of the '..
earth •. This zrajestic machine, as.described
by
of :ai,i:Planes Vias due to technic~
one of our honcrabl.e and distinguished
men,
deyelopments •. nowever , much to our surpr i se , looks like a buzzard that has just lost a fight
Ajif"~rig .the overhaul of several P-26C type
with some other denizen of the air.
This
_1j:i'w1aI\es we found several pounds of lead in
mighty bird will settle in the strangest of
.thEi,i" "ails: - Nowthe ansWer is obvious.
places and on the smallest of rcof's , And.bed.ng
.v •.. ~'.
.
very tired from a hard day of fighting or some-21V-7067, A,C.
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thing, it takes its time about retaliating:
' high team series with 1307, due to Doares ' hot
'Tis even whkspe r-ed that one has to rrove him
series of 819 which he ro~led recently.
,His
to another roost to get him in the air again.
games were 279-299-241.
Mrs., Vance has 1ad i, es '
The moral of this, my friend,
is not to let
high for the month in ten pins with,1>.:202;'_Nu's.
yourself be caught off the ground v'!-th this,
Brov",e has been improving steadily in'he~'duck
'mighty bird unless a large and spaci.ous roost
rin games and her high to dat; is 112,:vih~(jJi~
is directly
1~1der you.
lS also high for the alley 'bhd s month•.. Lleut'.
Congratulations
to 1st Sergeant EdwardJ.
Anderson is hclding down high for ~fficers''',;--L
,Wright, 22nd Observation S9uadron, who wos
this rronbh in ten pins with a rdce :,244.'~'.M:rs:'~:
appod nbed to the grade of Waster Sergeant as
Rich stIll
hclds all records on the 'alley'£cr"
of July 11th.
'
•
ducks with 143. Mrs. hadley .has the' record,'
---000--for ladies in ten pins with 237 still
standing.
, ~.,.

K E E PIN,
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,'.',i, Kelly Field, Texas,

-". j

(-::-:::>

Kel~y Field defeated Brooks,~q
' r-,•. ,;'-:; , Fleld 15 to 3 at 'a Low 'ball,,','
~
,
I ./golf rrabch composed of ben '>
.,~
.- u
./
!\'0i80.H:;:r teams of two .men. Team' No; ~I,
At pr-esent. the, Kelly (
l,ajor C,lark ,:"d C~pta:in H""dY,',
,~
~ /' \
Field baseball team is
",,:-;;.;:;;/,
broke even w~th Ldeub, Allen-'
"
'-~~"" '!" ••, leading .bhe Arrrrt League
and Cadet Schultz.
Due to ,a,
. ,.~ i, 'it!~" by two full games; ' We
,
shortage of players, Kelly,: .'
,F;"" <. ~I "<;., have won,ten and .Lo s't .bwo•
Field had, to cal L ?n' the, ,"iyes
\~A \
The n:anager and backbone
, ~ I
cf scree of the offlce~s; -Mrs.
,j
cf the KellyFi elii beam is
' ,;,f I i
Richt<;r and Mr. Thcmpscn 10,st
~/
Sergermt .doe Vielock,
who
/1
J to MaJ.;,>rKenyon and Cadet- .(:
-~'r:ill has been ;rlaying since baseI~ ~ Hudgens.' Major l~utt and Mr:~:
1~
~\, ,ball 'wa,'
S f:Lrst played ¥Lt :Kelly
,:.}~-..- ~"):', Br01'm won from L,~~1.lb. ~ewb;~.rry
\~?
Field.
Combined with severand Cadet Cronk. A return match
be played
~~
al cld-tiaErs.
Kelly Field
next week, as it is to be made a wee~l!.~f~ir,
has four or five your.gst.er-s: and chal Lenges are expected from ~no,~p~,.!J:eld
WhO,
are not only good this
and Fort SamHouston.
.• Aj' '
.' ,'..
year but show,prom~se. of def-;-'::,:."veloPinginto a ",~'inningcom- Brooks Field, Texas.
.,--.
c...
.. I, ... :
bination
in future "years.
The f'i.iend:'y rival-ry in golf. bet,\reen B~o~~~'-':
Staff Sergeant Klapp, Kelly Field, Duncan andKo.l.Ly Fields has causedq"ite
,Field's l:ading hitter,
~s
a. turnout,,,of' talent,
some of .it golf and s~~{
-3... ~'also
Leading the Arrrv League. just plain old pasture pocL
In the first, .',~~
three tilts,
Brooks tuuk two out of .three frQrtI
Langley Field; Va.
..
.
Duncan; and in the first of a series with Kelly,
The Langley Ei.ekd Birdmen bettered their'
"Brooks was "ell trimned to the tune of abcut'6
chances of winning the series ar ranged be bweon to O.. However , with the practice
range 'at; ..,,~"),
them and the. Fort Monroe team on the afterBrooks now being available with an instruetgI>
.noon of July 19th when they defeated the Arthe results
should be quite different
the.,'ri4xt
tillerymen
8 to 6 on the Monroe grounds. ,The
time.
.
W.onroe team is now only one up on the Birdmen,
,{.1.
and "rlth trro games remaining in the series
Langley Field, Va.
,',
, -' i
their chances, while slim, are better thau
Aquatic activities:
The Lang~ey :F:i?ldr":'t
ever before.
In the first inr.dngfive passes
ing enthusiasts
axe congratulat1ng',P~~vn.~e'j~,."';, .
to the Birdmen netted two runs.
In the~sec~
Philip P. Haug, of Flight llA, II 16th .Observatic:)Il
000, Langley scored three.zrore by virtue of :..' Squadron, vmo recently won three fi~e ~rop~~~?
,~ks to t~ro'ITen, a single and ,a triple.
In
at the Hampton Boat Paces, ' Phil' built 'hisc',own "
the eighth another'cluster
cf three runs'Vr.1S
racing shell, and the evidence is sufficie~~--to
added through a vrotik, tVN singles a.~d a
prove that he must know scroothing about, ,th'\,a;rt
triple.
The Fort ~..onrce outfit
scored a run
of building tbis type of boat,
Taklng fir~t,:"
each in the second and seventh inndngs, and
place in the Class liN! outboard rrobor class; ..,..
four in the third when Kubitz, veteran ball~
second. place in the Class !'E",and second .pl~e
'pl~er,
hit fcr the circuit
with all the
in the Class 'C" outboard rr.ot,.,r class, Phil;" hung
bases populated.
Langley's timely hitters
up an enviable record.
In the Lasf bwo cl_~.ses,
1n this game were Kir~~l.
Thorras and Ellis.
Flight A's champ was competing against' boats
with tozi ce the horsepower of 111s craf'b; andEi.s
Kelly Field, Texas.,
•
i~~
placing second Vias an unexpected and unusual, ....
The doubles bowl.Lng League
~---.. ~)~.J.
showing. No need to mention how Flight A_ feets
is drawina to a cl ose, At pre~/.Aii.'
about
having
apr"lllising
Gar !"ood in
the' organ'.1.'
'
,
sent the Taylor & Cott com- d~"
,~I
. 1zau1on.
:h:
bination are holding
..r.~-:-'f,:.~
down'first pface .vd th ,~~~"
Sel£ri-c1.ge ,Field, Mi.c..1..
. \~, ': ,"1~'- '{i}
Edlmndson & Guthrie and
~'~~-":;;l,l'
The Selfridga Field polo team, composed, of;,
Howser & Eoherdb tied for c>: I\~~
s-.~
Captain Rebert C. Oliver,Ho.
1; Lieut •. V.I!,.[h,
second berth, and Towle & 'a
Bailey, No, 2; Major Dick Creed, No . 3; Lj.eui;...
Maurer close runner up.
~'.
~
.1 Murray C. Wcodbury, No, 4, with'Capt''':P',L,.,.-4li:I.-iEdlmndson & Guthrie have the
. gh team garre
son and Lieut. C.R...Anderson as alter-nates,
prowith a nice 474. Peeler and Deares have the
( Cent inued On page 24)
-22V-7067, A.C.
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TECIJ}TICAL
INFO,""l~T
ION.AND El:TGlNEERING
Air OoIPs~teriel
Division
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f
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NEilS

~

r photographic light, an over-rated vo'l.bage and
re- has a life
of epp rcodmrbel.y ten hours.
The la.DI1
. ce~tly.p.~ep2~'Cdcovers tests to obta~n data
st~~" reflector, sucket, and all the auxiliary
;regarding operation of the Type K..I portable
parts can be readily <ietachcd so that the;,' rm;[
liqu~d 9xygen pl onb.
T}.lis plant was in cpeza 'be pLaced in a CO:.:np8C"b case,
tion int'3nnittently
for 14 months at Chanutie.
.
----.~
.Field.
Due to bhe fact that gaseous oxygen
Phot?gr.E:P:hic Film., P~'1)(:~rand tense's; and
.
eg_1=-:ip~nt has been sbandardt aed for use en
OP15,cal. Gl[;.s?~
.
..
..
.
,.ne.\-iaircrD.£t, bher-e was no fuxthar need of'
representative
of. the lvaterlel D1Vl.SlCn VJ.Straining men to operate the lic:uid oxygen
ited the l~ational Bureau of Standards, WashingpLant , .As a number of airplanes at Panama
ton, D.C., io.r a conference regarding a uniform
are cquipJ;led '/li~h ~iquid. oxygen appar.atus ~dJ sysbeia lor measuring ~.ilm and pape:- shr-Lnkage,
as .bher-e 1S no, ava i l.abl e source there of .;
and methods )f neesur-mg cuarecberd stc.cs of (IF""':
.~i~her Li.nui.d or gaseous oxygen, the portable
tical glass and distortion
C'f phcbcgraphi c Lenplant is being sent to ?anBl'ra, in order '1:.0 .fur, ses.
.
. ri;iSh blie neceaaary liguiCl oxygen.
II
..
..'
Aubcmatdo Al ti tude Control Fee.ture in Automatic
Pneurratic Rafts:
PTIOts:
-p~::pwo efiCh TyPes A-2, B-3 and C-1 -pneurratid
:Fourteen represent6;tives
of the Sperry Gyrospl~dd~r t~ype rafts rece ived from Air Crlil sers cope Company Brooklyn, 1-1. Y., vi S1. ted the
In~,. '.' ~~ if ton, N. J., ?n Contract no. W ~35 AC Matez:icl Di vi si?n on July 14th, arr.i vi?E in a
8309, have proved s&t1sfactory
for Borv~ce
TWATransport ~r~lane, for the purpose of detest, and it has been rp.co~nded
that distri-I
rrDDstrating an autcmatic altitude
control feat.,~~t~on .'be made to the following activities
fo~' ure which they propose to Lncorpo.ca..te. Ln uirbo:,.the.'purpose of conducting d""ability
tests
matic pilots rranuf'acbur-ed by t.hat Companyin
,oye* a period cf six months:.
! the future. TVlQderronstration flir,bts were
i' Langley Field - 2 each Type C-l and Type A-Z made, during which time the operation of the
.....Crissy Field - 2 each 'Type :S--3
aut.oroatdc altitude
control was witnessed by six
?he Types A-2 and B-3 are identical in detaterial Di~~sicn representatives~
The device
sign to the standard Type'A-I, 1.000-lb. capa~:did not operate properly during tnc first
city and. Type 2...2 •. @-lb.
capacity rafts.
ex- flig,ht, and a second flight. was nude" In the
capt that they are constructed of heavy rubsecond flight the O?eration 0£ the device was
ber i.aed duck casing contair..ing latex rubber
such that the al ti tude was rcadrrhai.ned vlithin
bladde.rs.
The lnanifold has been covered with 100-150 feet~ even vmen t~~p~sse~1gcrs ~~ked
rubber to prevent chafing, and metal -Ln pl.ece. frOID.one end of the cabin to the o-cher- •
. of" wood oars are provided.
Three 5- ball
1
---000--• 'Bonnn cand'l es are also provided as an emergen-I
cy. signaling device.
The p""!' is designed
liEW AIEPLAliESFOR1'BE ARl..y AIR CORPS
for ilIflating
and to act as a bilge pump. if
necessary.
The Assistent
Secre.tary of l'iar, '.Hen. Har-ry H.
The TJtpe C-l raft is desd gned as a one-roan
Woodring, recently announced "the award of conraft for single place Pursuit airplanes and
tracts
for new airplanes to the Curtiss Aerocontains a loose bobborn bo provide for stabilplW1e and Hotor Co., Inc •• Buffalo.
N.Y., and
ity in rough ~ater.
The TyPe C-l, being smal- to the Steaxman Aircraft Company, Wichita, Kans.
rer in.size
than the Type B-2, provides for
The oonbracb to the Cur-tri s s Company is fvr the
b~tter 'sto1nng.
const~uction of a sufficient
n~nber of t~~-en.--k':' .
.
gine Attack airplanes and. spare parts to provide
Source 'cf _Static and. Inroact Pressures on
for a 'thor-ough service test,
and anourrbs to
.Ai£ila.nes,
$1,259,235.00.
',Engineering
Section Merr.orandu:n
Report
The /Curtiss YA-18. as this airplane is known,
~'Qi.ltli.nes results
of study ana. proced.ure for
is the result of '.development OVl3r the past two
deternnr~tion
cf suitable sour0e of static
years by the Curtiss Corr.oany, together with ~he
and. irrpact pr-essures OIl adrpkanes and surccar- Al"!IlY
Air Corps engineers:
It combined very high
calibr~tions
vf sevon different PitGtperformance with long range and irnproveu safety
,..tstatic bube i.nsba'll.at.i.ons on Wartin Bombard-. characteristics,
and; is par-bicul.ar-Ly designed
. - me,nt:',type airplaIles.
for high oer-foraence at the lower al ti tudes. It
e-;
'.
is believed that it is .the' only: bwc--cngi.ne
,.Type '.C-l PhotoF'r2.'DhicLon:o Asse;m,lZ!.
Attack plene in the world. An all-metal,
mid~.~ngineering
Section MemOrandunReport re-lwing rnonopla~e with retrecting
landing gear and
~:p6i"ts on-r'esul.bs of ser-c-i ce 't.es'b of the S:yPe
t.:til whee'l , it represents a rrerked advance in
-e-:l"photographic
Larrp assembl.y Vias developed
Attack adrpkane design and is generally credited
at the Materiel Division for the purpose of
with being the f'asbes t two-er.ginedmilitary
airfurnishing a satisfactory
light scurce for
plane built to date.
The great progress in
rraki~g photographs of tGm9or~ set-ups,
copy aeronautical
design shoYf!l by this airplane rew6r~ :an~other incidental phoboga-epadc work fleets great credit on aeronautical engineers,
wher~_a'portable
light source is necessary.
both comnercial and of the Arrrv Air Corps.
It
,~11~.-1B;np.aasernoky is equipped with a No. 4
shOVTS that America cont.Lnuea to maintain her
-phoboflood lanp v,nich produces a high actinic
leadership ercong the nations of the world •
._~<..:<:. ,Uf'-" '. -23V-7067, A.C.
Portable
Linui(l O:i:yge."1
Truck:
:i.-,)m Engine91'ing Section Men:crandum Report
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All of the latest
sufety devices and naviga- once in the second chukker, but his shot was re't Lonak aids are Lncorporabed
in the design,
taliated
by one from the n:allet cf Lieut. V.P.
and it is considered that these airplanes
Bailey, who proved to be the star of the Self.
have characteristics
vihich will rrake them of
ridg'3 team by imking three of h.i s team's five
exceeb i.oned value for National Def'ense.
goals .. Haa-bi son added another goal for the
•
The airplanes ordered ,,;ill be powered with
Iroquois team in th~ third chukker. but Captain
the Wright GR-1820 Cyclone engines.
Oliver kept their lead from mourrt Lng by sinking
The c~ntract to the stearrran C~~any is for a goal himself in the sawe period~ In the
50 Pr-imary Training airplanes
and for certai
fourth period Har'td sori again made a goal., In
datia, in th~ total arrourrb of $329.659. .The
the fi~th, however-, Lieut. Ba.il:y reduce~ the <
pr-ace per a.I rpkene was $6.544.
These a1.rIroquo1.S quartet.' s lead by drl vang tvro sho ts : t
planes are identical. with the 26 airplanes
through the goal posts.
In the sixth, He.rbison
purohased
from the Stearman Co:npanyin Sept.
added anobhez- to complete his team's sco"ing, .
1935, at whdch time the unit price per airand Major Dick Creed, at No.3
for. Selfridge;
plane. vms $7,800.
In placing a nev contract
ended the scoring in the six chukker game with
with the same company at tht a time, the cona goal.
tractor was saved the expense of tooling up
The Selfridge
team had just been Qrgar::i'zed,"
for the order and other expenses incident to
and this was their first game of the seaso~~
the producbdon
of a new bype of aircraft,
The 'two teams competed again the afternccn of
which aCCO\Ultsfor the saving to the gcvernJuly 19th, the Iroquois quartet defeating
ment cf $1,256. per airplane.
Because of
Selfridge 12 tv 6.
this reduction in price, it was possible
to
---000--obtain approximately 8 additional
airplanes
WAR DEPT. ORDERS
AF'F:;;CTING
.AIRCORPSOFFICERS
w.i, th the azcounf
of money allocated
for the
purpose.
At the time of the origir..a1 purchase s.. the
I
Changes c"£, Stat1.l,,;n: T'J"Brooks :b'~eld, "TeX1-1s:
airplane was thoroughly tested by bhe l(aterI Captain" Edwin S...J.J.i van, v11 duty vzi, th Organi zed
iel Division, Air Corps. Wright Field, and
Reserv~s, 8th C0rps Area, Oklaho~a"City, Okla.,
its success has subsequently been demonstratto duty with 12th Ob~ervatiun Group.
ed by several rrorrths use at the Air Corps
To Okl.ahc-ca City, Olda,.o. Captain 'I'hoTIES
L.
Training Center, San Antonio, Texas.
I Gilbert, from Kelly Field, for Quty vnth Organ.Powered with one 225 h.n., 7-cylinder, airized Reserves. 8th Corps Area.
cooled. Lycoming engine, this biplane has a
I To l(i.tchel F:i81d~_ N.Y-.: Ospt.edn Samuel R.
t-andem seating
aa-raagemenb so designed that
Bren.tn8.l1, from Pc....D.:J..Ir.D.
canal ZOllO.
the instructor
sits in front uf the student,
To Mi;ddleto"r,.:.1.:PQ,~,.Air Dep'1t~ l.1ajor Charles
so that he can direct him either by interB.DeSliielcls,
(Co;ptnin). from Langley Field.
phone or visual s i.gnal s ,
To Hamilton Field.. Calif.
lI.ajo: Edward C.
The high speed of this airplone with the
Bkuck from Langley Field, va,
~ype of engine installed
is given as 125
---000--mil es per hour , wi, th a reduced crui. sing speed
of 105 rrd Les per hour.
It has-e. gasoline. ca- RADIOINSI'RUCl'ION
FORAIR CORPSENLISTED
MEtl
paci ty of 4 hours cruising speed end shoul d
climb to 10,000 feet vnth full lead. in 18
Eight enlisted men of the Armlf Air Corps are
minutes.
In general, its constructio::'l folunder orders. to proceed to Fort Monmouth, N.J.
10YISthe 'types pr-evi ousj.y used b" the Air
and report to the Corrrrandant. of tne Signal Corps
Corps. The f'us el.age
is of we lded
steel type
School thereat f01 the purpo se of undergoing
construction,
and. the wing structuxe of
cout'ses of instruction.
P.ssignecl to the Sept.
spru~e.
The coverir.g of the plane is the conci 1.1936,
class are: Sergeant Sterling A. Cox,
ventd onnl, fabric bype,
I 2nd Balloon Squadron; Fort Bragg, Ii.C" and Pvt.
Fer ~rainin8purposes. a sinple, rUGged air- Tho~s c. Struth, A.C. Det.
Fort Leavenworth,
plane ar necessary,
and economy and ease of "/ Kansas.
prod~ction are prIruary requirements. Through.Octvber 1, 1936, class: Privates Peter P. "
out Lbs tE!s~ and sUbseq~ellt ':Se at the Aiz:
. ~':'Ccoccio. 22.nd Obs~r~~ion
Sq,l.k'1.d.r~n,
Brooks
Corps Tral.rllng Center, bhe ai rp'Lane has been "Fde'l d , 'I'exas , and Edwin D. Augenstlne, 62nd
found to meet these requirerrents to a high
Service Sq~~aron, same.post.
degree.
,
November I, 1936, class: Staff Sgt. James R.
--":000--'I'ornes , 16th Obs, Sqdn,. , Fort. Sill, Okl a,. , and
Private ~aarles D. G3fd, 16th Obs. Sauadron,
"Selfridge
Field Polo Team
I Fort Riley, Kansas. "
...
~Continued from Page 22)
December I, 1936, class: Privates Walter D.
..
.
I Buss, and Charles R. Davis, A,C. Detachment,
cecded to Lexi.ngt.on,
Ky~, on the afternoon of 1 E'ort Leavenwor-th , Kansas.
July 18th, wher-e they met the Iroouois quar-.
.
. ---000--tet, of LexinJton, and \~re defeated 8-5. The
Lz-oquo.i s q11:::'":!,rtet, coreposed of Glint
Hu.rbison,
Jr., at No. 1 j Bobby YCTlIlg, No. 2j Capt. w. w.
Ford, of Richrrond, No. 3, &~ 11ajor Wil~ie
Burt, No.4,
started out on their victorious
route early in the tilt.
om. thOMajor Burt
shooting a goal in the first period, while
Selfridge .vent scoreless.
Harbison tallied
-24'
V-7067, A.C•.
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,InfonnatlOn D1v1s10'n"
Air Corps

,
August 15, 1935

1'0.16

Mun1tlons Building
\'Jashington, D.C.

The Chief purpose of this publication is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular, Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
,
---,000--"

,.THE
By'lst

APPLICATION
OF AIR l,AVIGATION
Lieut. Norris B. Harbold, Air Corps

Ed. ,'ote:' The views set forth in this
'~rticle represent purely the personal
Lde aa of the author and do not 'iii any
sense constitute an official
report.

place and land1ngwi th the least practicable dela:[) and in attack.
For these
reasons and an consideration of ,the ~ize
and range of our present equipment, 1t
is not feasible tnat the individual air::
'. Muchhas been wri tten upon the subplane be completely 'equipj:ledfor th~ , ,
Ject of Air Navigation Training, but
more advanced stages of aIr navigat10n,
l~ttle has been done, as vet, to de,te,r- except ill the case of'long range recontl
Lf
t'
f'
..
naissance.
. '
~6n~he'~a~~rc~ia~~to
au naVlgahon
, Let us look, therefore, to the next
In the air navigation conducted at
larger unit, the flight.
Since 'one of
the various training units, no attempt
anything is useless, it being normally
was made to determine the equipnent and out of commi.ssionor indisposed, 'tie
'
'procedure necessary in the var10US
would like to have at least two naviga~ype~ of airplanes
or to solve the nav th'n airplanes and two navi,;::ttors but,
19at1on problems ot the tactical unit.
since the basic squadron consists of
TIlis was left to the individual after
three flights" we might as well equip
he had been ta~t,all
the requirements three airplanes completely and,have
,and possibilities
of air navigation
' 'three tra1ned navigators.
'
with the equipment on hand.
In Bombardmentaviation thi s should
. U~9rtunately,
the attempts,of these
work out very well.
If the three flights
, ~nd1v1~~ls to complete their progress
are rendezvousing independently, the:[
1n tra1n1ng and to carry navigation to
are each equipped with a navigator; 1f
th~ tactical airplane 'met with disheart- the squadron moves to~ether there are
en1~g resufts.
The airplanes were-not
two spares.
Consider1ng the airplane
des Lgned w1thmuchthought towards accrew an the present B-lO and B-12, it is
.curat e ~vigation,
nor w\,s the special
quite possible to cr,ew three airplanes
navigat10n 'equi~ent ava11able.
'
(flight leaders) with officer uilot,
However, cons1dering our'present tac- bomber and navigator.
•
tical 'equipment ,- B-IO's and B~12's,,In sin~le-seater Pursuit aviation, the
P-26's,PB's aud 0-46's; A-12's and
problem'ls abit
difficult,
but with
A-17's, and assuming that the naviga':
their limited range and probable radius
t~on equipment is available, how many'
of action, in actual combat, no great faa1rplanes need be equipped ina squad.
cilities
are required.
ron! and: how should we employ those
", In biplane Pur sui t and in Attack aviaequ1pped?
,'tion
there should be no' great difficulty
Needless to say, the 'writer is not
iriequippin~ three airplanes (flight
prepared to state just what equipment
leaders agaJ.n),with' the 'necessary equipand how this equipment should be placed ment and crew1ng'the flight leader's
• in these air:p~anes, other than'the B-IO airplane with two officers; pilot and
and, B:-12. 'T,us problem, however', now,. navt gato r ,
"',
and more so in the future', should' be of
Observation aviation will, normally opgreat imp9rtance to someone, 'some place. erate within fairly limited radius, so
There ~s,11t'Gle'1f-seIn ',)uild1ng':l plane
there is novgr-eat,need for all the navi!,equinnS a.'!l<2-'Vlgator'
s ptese,nc.e aiJoll,!:d gation equipment. However, as in the
If ~omecons1~eration is not given the
other types flight leaders could be
equ1pment,used by the man responsible,
equipped~ in the case,of long range refor getting it to its destination
the'
connaissance, most operations would be
navigator:
' "
by'individual airplane, but the necessary
To return to our present equipment',we si ze and range should permit the required
must consider its tactical employment. installations
and the proper crew to iaWeare getting away from the formation
elude 'a trained navigat.or., ,
'
idea. Nevertheless, the formation reSummingup the results in the matter of
tains certail]- advantages, both in unity
sets of eqUlpment and trained personnel"
of movement (taking off, getting some
they are not such as, to demandan extrava:1V-70Bl, A.'J.

That inany of the criticisrnsmad.e'b~;
gant iajrout of equi.pment or another
Lieut. Harbold are well founded is shown
Training Center~to provide. the personnel.
In, the present Bombardment, AtWck by the fact that training directives now
and Pl3 Squadron we would only need three emphasiZe in strongest termS that '.the'
airplanes equipped for navigation and , training must be for the :purpose .ofdethree trained navigators - not an exor~ veloping the flying capabllities.of.tactical units under all conditions: tHot
bi tant requirement.
'
..
only are competent navigators being.".:.;
The question of air navigation traintrained for units, but for all thercrews
ing in this limited e~uipment arises.
.or long-range planes of all types."~The
It is still.possible,
bowever, to acquire considerable knowledge and experi ,policy is to train, competent crews .in:.
the various specialties
re~red
for,the
ence ill the standard airplane when the
proper performance of lon~ flights~thtraining is approached systematically.
out reference.to
terrestrlal
check,
and intelligently,
with progressive
points.
trainingm. thin the flight in the air-'
A Board of Air Corps officers has just
planes completely equipped.
completed an exhaushve study .o n the
Also. and againl there arises in the
types'of navigation instruments to .be
minds of the uninltiated
the vision of
in the various types o~'tac7
a sextant gathering from the sun, moon installed
tical airplanes.
Muchof th';l equ~pment
and stars all the necessities
for air
necessary to solve the questl~ns Drought
navigation.
Wewish it were so but
up in the above article~s
but recently
unfortunately,
celestial
navigation Is
been. developed and is now being procured,
only a part of the game and our sexExoerimezits are also under wa-:rfor the
tants are not as accurate as we woul d
like them to be. Further
the accuracy development of better navigatlon instruof dead reckoning is consIderably great- ments and b!ltter navigation methods. :As
soon as' satlsfactor-:r instrument 'landing
er than that of celestial
navigation
apparatus and ,efficlent de-icers'ar,e~G
within the range of present ai~lane
equipment. Consequently., we advise and procured, we can look to cop.siderable .
recOlIllllendthat in all types of airplanes advancement being made in 'this acticity.
•
': _ .if"
enumerated hereinl celestial, work 'be
.'
Ed. Note. With the importance.of~)2
used only for tralning purposes; lookaerial navigation steadily mounting; .for
ing towards the day when 'we will fly
for thousands of miles with only"a star
various' reasons, it goes without .sai!i~
that flying personnel are giving,more.~
to guide us by" and a ----~- good navigator.
"
serious ,thought to this subject .bhan •
ever before.
",
. .'_.No doubt many of them holdconstrtiCANOTHER
THOUGHT
ONNAVIGATION
TRAINING tive ideas on this all-important
sub'-'
By Major Charles, P.' Prime ,Air Corps
jectbut,
as seems tCibethe
case-at organization meetings'where there,are'disI have just had occasion to see the
cussions on one subject or another,there
foregoing .artIcle by Lieut: Harbold,
is a tend.ency on the part of many:presformerly Assistant Instructor at the
ent, through. modesty or fear thatrtheir
Advanced Air Navigation Unit at Rockideas are not worth expressing, to hesiwell Field, Calif., and now statIoned
tate to take the floor.
'
" ..
at. March Field, Calif.
, '
"
It is gratifying
to nOte that at feast
It is very refreshing to' see that
, two officers have ventured to come out
others besides those specificall~'chargin print and express their viewS On.the
ed !i~h,the~fd~teri~g
of air navlgation
present system of navigation and methods
tralUlng are taking an int~rest in this
of training.
These views may l1otnecescomparatively new subject \ so far as tile sarily coincide with those held by the
ArmyAir Corps is concerned).' Is is .• , Air Corps, but it shows that 'they have
only" by the constructive
thinking of nu- given serious thought to the prouosition.
merous individuals and. a pooling and
'Now that the ice has been broken ,and
comparison of ideas that real progress
'there is in print comments from at least
can be made in these matters.
The
two sources, it, is hoped that other Air
reason for the lack of progress before,
Corps officers will gave the NewsLetter
the Army carried the air mail ,was that
the benefit of their opinions;
Let
not much time was devoted to the stuliYthere
be an open forum discussion - this
of this very important subject.
Also,
is,one of the ,objects of the News Letter.
tl:J.ere wa~ not sUifi'cient modern navigaIf we'are going to have a real Air .
hon equl'Dment for this advanced type'
Corps, we must have constructive .critiof tra1"ning., ,Suddenly, it was realized
ciem, for thi's is the very life,of;J., ;..,
that if the Air Corps was to fulfill
progress.
. ',) ,'j"
its mission it would have to be 'able to
.
.r . --,'-000--- '," '<fr,," ,.
fly by celestial
navigation or dead
Technical Sergeant C.O. Porter,:of
.the
reckoning and not continue to follow
81st Service Squadron, Kelly Fiala,Texas,
"tl:J.eo~d reliable ironcompass1r - the
was placed on the retired list on Ju,l.y:
rat Lroad tracks .• as was done ,by expert
31, 1936, after 30 years of service i,n
pilots for many years.
.'
,.
.
. the A.rm:,r..
." .
",.
'.' "'"
' - 2V-7081, A.C.
'.0)

.CHANGES IN AIR CORPS 1'1 .C.O. PERSONNEL

ENGINEERING SCHOOL GRADUATION EXERCISES

Commencement exercise'sof the 1936 '.
Class of the Air Corps Engineering
School took place on July 31st in the
Auditorium 'at.Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Brigadier General A.W. Robins, Chief
of the Air Corps Materiel Divis10n and
Commandant of the Engineering School,
after a brief address to the students
in which he praised the zeal'shown by
the individual members of the class and
encouraged them to continue in the original dev~lopmentwork for which many of
the class had shown particular antitude,
awarded the diplomas. Wright Field personnel, families of the graduates, the
Mayor of Dayton, Mr. C.J. Brennan, and
other distinguished Dayton citizens were
in attendance .
After the exercises, the students of
the class were hosts at a luncheon
given at the Patterson Field Officers'
Club.in honor of General P.obins and members of the School Staff and Facul ty.
Wright Field officers reciurocated that
liightwith a dance in honor of the outgoing class and the officers who had reported for the 1937 class .
Lieut. H.P. Swofford, Jr., a member
of the.1936 Class, will serve as Assistant Comnandant of the ~resent class to
replace Major F.M. Honkins, Jr., who
will take the course at the Air COrPs
Tacticp~ School at Maxwell Field. •
Of the graduating class of nine.officers, six were retained for service with
the materiel Division, namely, Lieuts.
Willima T. Col~an, Howard M. McCoY,Paul
E. Shanahan, Pearl H. Ro bey, Marshall H.
Roth and Ralph P. Swofford, Jr. The
other three officers, Lieuts. Edwin S.
Per-rin,Charles K. Moore and Frederick
H. Dent, Jr., will take aeronautical
courses at the Universit~ of Michigan,
California Institute of .echnology and
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
J ~~~);.;,
---000--respectively, at the completion of
" '.
which
is anticipated they will return
,KELLY FIELD OFFICERS TO TECHlHCAL SCll:OL to theit
Division •
.:.;;c{~
officers of the
-a, 'The following Air Corps officers re- AirTIlefollowing-named
Co~s reported for the 1937 Class
c~ntly left Kelly Field,Texas; and
of the ~ngineering SCl1001~which started
w111 attend the next class at the Air
on August 1st, viz: Oant.ai.ns John
.it.COrpSTacticaL School at Ma,,-wellField, work
G.
Moore',
Raymond E ..Culbertson, Lieuts.
Ala. ;
Eugene
H.
Beebe, Thomas B. McDonald,
J2e,
l.Iajo'r
U. G. Jones
Donald
J.
Keirn, Donald L. Putt and
"'!~ .] Captain Orvil A. Anderson
Howard
G.
Bunker
,
•••
Ct.
'"
1
,",-']')v
ap aa n IV. E. Whitson
Three
other
Air Corns officers, Lieuts.
.. . Captain Joseph Smith
Louis E, Massie, 'S"IDUelO. Redetzke,and
Captain J. A: Laird, .Jr.
Herbert n., Tellman, are now attending
. "}" J .•.• ~
•.
---000--classes at other educational institu- .
.~1.
~ •
tions, and will report about.August 21st.
-i£~rksdale 'Field, La., was honored re---000--cently'by-the viSlt of Mrs. Barksdale and
Mrs. O'Keefe, mother and sister,respectFeaturing the cover page of this issue
~yely, .of the late L~eut.E.H.Barksdale, of the Air Corps .News Letter is a photoo'ln_whose'.honorthe held was named. The graph of the new Seversky Pursuit plane,
.lqwo-.vlsltorsspent several, hours at the contract for the construction of 77 of
fi,erd vii th General Brant and 0ther of
Which was recent-Ly awarded to the
thei'!'
friends.
Seversky Aircraft Corporation.
-3V-70S1, A.C •
...
• 011.

One Master Sergeant and two Technical
Sergeants of the Air Coros were recent-ly placed on the retired~list, and one
-~Mas~er Sergeant (Ralph J. Rumpel, of
Fort Sill, Okla.,) was killed in a balloon explosion. The retired noncommis..,.sinnedofficers are Master Sergeant
.Herbert n. :Bertramand Technical Serg~ant JOlnlH. Kendall, of Scott Field,
'..Ill. ,and Technical Sergeant Clarence
-:.0 .• Porter of Kelly Field, Texas.
The followi~ noncommissioned offi-.
cers were anuo1nted Master and Technical Sergeants: Air Corps:
• . Master Sergeants
. Name.
Pres~nt Station
;Tech:-:sgt.Otis K. Lee
i.:naIUlte
•,lst Sgt. Edward J.Wright
:Brooks
" :Tech-.Sgt.Frank S. Davi s Langley
< Tech. Sgt. Estes.Lamb:
Barksdale
'~-'Tech.Sgt.August Finch
March
c-!Staff.Sergeants to Technical Sergeants
-George A. Eggeling
Kelly Field •••
.Edward P. Polaska
Rando Luh Field
~ohn ~. Hoyle
Ke~l¥ F~eld
1.axE1senberg
Phillpp1nes
.\Walter W. Fry
Langley Field
Elza L. Higbie
Maxwell Field
Hobert .B.'Norris
Mitchel Field
',GClarenceG. Culver
Fort Bragg.
-.LeeHobinson
Selfridge Field
John F. Moran
Hamilton Field
William Hoffman
Selfridge Field
Edward A. Jusko
Chanute Field
Willie E. Newman
Selfridge Field
Forest. ~nith
Barksdale Field
-lCharles R. Bikle
Mitchel Field
,.: NOTE: In a redistribution by the War
"'lDejj~rtmentin July of noncommi ssioned
'off1cers of the Army, the Air Corps was
;allotted three additional Master Sergeants and eight additional Technical
Sergeants.
.
::OJ~

"';

"~'n~
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POSTOPERATIONS
AT HAMILTON
FIELD
BJ, Private A.A. Saklem, Chief Aircraft Dispatcher.
Situated in a modern office facing
the landin~ field is Post Operations of
Hronilton Fleld.
Ihs exterior walls are
decorated with modernistic symbo Ls of
the Air Cor ps , and within them beats
the pulse of the post.
The regulations which set down the'
scope of this office make it versatile
and- interesting.
It is a central activity recording from day to day the actions and vicissitudes
of the field it
serves, administrative as well as flying. The work cover-s record keeping,
aircraft dispatching, charge of the
Technical Library, and the maintenance
of a goodly number of maps and charts.
Pilots on cross-countr~ flights are
kept account of by radlo or teletype
cormnmfc at i on, and the arrival of visitora is predicted by the same means.
During May and June of this year, visi ting pilots from tbe east were led in
rank by General Andrews, General Arnold
and Colonel Burwell. General Clagett
came to Hamilton Field three times within the same period, he being one of
many who have Comefrom March Field and
other oof nt s soutn.
Strange airplanes appear from time to
time. On Ma;' 19th, the Oper'at Lons personnel crowded to the winaows and stared
in awe as an OA-5 settled itself heavily
on the landing mat, taxied up to the
flying line and twitched itself
into a
comfortable nosition on the concrete
apron. ~hi.s-giant amphi bf an , piloted
by Capt.at n Go ss , ventures far out over
the ocoan where the fine points of air
~vigation are practiced.
Its several.
compartments are equipped with elaborate lnstruments and calculators to
supplement the already impressive array
conf rcnt Ing the pilot.
The message recordin~ its departure from March Field
read: ' March F'leld to Bronilton Field,
via the Pacific Ocean."
Lieut. Horton, of Randolph Field,
treated this station to its first look
at the new Seversky Basic Trainer
(BT-B)/ several of which are being
built .0 train the future pilots of the
Air Corps. Being a low-wing mo nopl.ane
of a strictly
streamline design, lt
forms an incredible contrast to the biplane formerly used for the purpose.
Six new Attack planes (A-17's) led by
Major Duncan, of March Field, recently
roared over the hangars and settled
lightly on the Landf.ng mat. These
sleek, low-wing monoplanes follow essentially the design of later preceding
Attack Dlanes. ~nev are chc~racterized
by a large wing surface which lnakes it
possible for them.to maneuver easily
and skim close to the earth in safety.
Civilian Dlanes occasionally enter
the field, presenting a colorful variety of people and planes. , A stately
.
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I Vultee,

owned by Mr. George'p.:fuli'e'l::
landed here on July 3rd to rest a moment
in the course' of its travels.v
~ne'pllot
displayed a :photograph of l;\r.. F,ull.er's
pri vate Landdng field.
It is. i.n a .,
rugged country walled in by' California's
forest trees.
.
Bill Monday, a Vlyooingrancher;.-'r~-79
c ent Ly saw reason to land at Harni Ltoil';
Field and stepped forth from his"Ry~n~
cabin monoplane, dressed in a~city suit
to-oped off by a five-gallon hat .•. ,The.:;
hat was fine, but the take-off when-he
left was even better.
Facing the'wind
at one end of the mat, he sUddenl~ dug'
spurs into the Ryan and rocketed Lnto ,
the sl~, mounting high above the.mat before he had traveled its length ...... ,
Then there was a local boy in a'..iiot f
very new biplane, who landed with.the,
bolts of bis to:!?cylinder not verY'.tight.
The Alert Crew fixed it u,p,anJ he flew: ,.
away much happier, . So life goes'in'\~
Post Operations, one of the tbree. fingers supporting the bird.
' ~ •,::~.~
j'

' .."
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GUNNERY
PRACTICE
FOR3RDWING'.P£RS01W
,.;.,,,
During the month of July, both'thE?JAttack Group and the Pursuit Group 'atat~on
ed at Barksdale Field, La., were engaged
in aerial (;"'Ullner¥,
for qual~fication;9~
personnel.
The 20th Pursm t Group'co;nducted their practice on the 5unner~.:
range at the post, while the 3rd"At.tft,:k
Group staged their exercises at their',
former home, Fort Crockett, Galvesto~;
Texas, with one squadron occupying. this
field for a seven-day period, after;-"
which other. squadrons followed for like
training ne r i.oda,
Sooewhat of a record was established
by the pe r sonnel of ~he Attack Groupj.n
that only twa men f a i Led to quallfy.as
~,Expert" during this gunnery pract'ic'e,;
'
---000--• "f~~'

,,>.,~

INSTRUCTION
COVERING
AUT01UlTIC,piLO~S
,;

oJ.';'

A class of instruction
inthe'oper;'t.
tion and maintenance of automatic "Hots
was started on July 15th in the E~uipment Branch of the Materiel DivislOn-at
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. This' Lnstruction,.scheduled
to extend over'a:
period of thirty days, is bei~ takon',.",
b~ representatives from the Falrfield"
Alr Depot,Middletown Air Depot, C~anute
Field. and Wright Rield.
. _:,:;.,1
.

---000---
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Major Alexander P. de Severslc.Y,;f6n~~o
the foremost designers of aircraft,;';,Ylsi ted Barksdale Field, La., onta, t,epeht
flight and demonstrated the maneuv8rabil
ity of his new plane wInch is expect~4
l~t~e~tandard
eqUipment ~n
- 4V-70S1, A.C.
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METEOROLOGY
IN REliATION
TOAVIATION
By the Bolling Field Corresnondent

.

know the weather' condi tions
Daytori, 'O~iO,from Washington i sonly 27
from hour to hour r~quires much mi.Les greater by air t!Jan the direct
f oI i:'$ "'. work, stu~ an(l patlence by the "route.
There: ar~ ~tatlons located also
" i'&\,' ,'meteorologlst i n keeping a'breast at Skyland, Virglnla, CCCCamp4F334 , on
, .. ,. with modern aviation.
At Bolling tou of the Blue Ridge Mountains at 3500
~, ..; ..",' Field, Captain W.H. Wenstrom,
. feet altitude,
about one mil~ southe?-st
, Slgnal Corps, Meteorological Control
of Skyland' SwmnerC~ and about 7 mlles
Officer, Third Corps Area, compiles and southeast of Luray, Va. ~nis station'
distributes
weather information to all
guards Washington and'vicinity.from
the
st..ations in this Corps Area. He mainsoutheast, giving advance notice of the
,tains an.0. collects this weather data
aPPFoach of storms from that direction.
"for. the' Air Corps from meteorological
'. Skyland' is on the direct air route bestations which are ,located at Bolling
tween Lang.ley Fleld, Va., and 'Uniontown
and' Lllp.glej'Fields, Aberdeen Proving
or Pi ttsburgn, Pa ,
. .
Ground and EdgewoodArsenal.
Special.
At another CCCCamp, 4F13l8, located 4
weather-reporting
stations are also 10- miles southwest of SnowHill, Md.'; on
_,cat~d. es:oecia~ly to. se~e the needs of
the eastern. shore, anotJ;le~ ~tation
the Air 'Corps and dlstlnct'from
the
guards Washlngton andvlclnlty
from -the
weather.-reporting stations maintained
southeast, giving advance notice ,?f f,?g
by 'the Weather 1lureau. i'hese are oper- and other unfavorable weather movang an
t ated by. civilian
observers under confrom the ocean .. This station is on the
.. tract;
One station ,is at the Admiral
direct air route between Langley Field,
Byrd:Airport at Winchester, Va.', which
Va., arid 'Mitchel Field, N.Y.. These sta..is,790:: feet up, 60 miles from Washing- tions observe the weather on week days.
to'n; with a fa~r, Landdng field; daytime Their reports ar~ forwarded to Bolling
hangar: and flYlng servlce.
From here ' Field about 20 mlnutes'afte,
each obserone can view the Shenandoah Valley, the vat ion, and they too, are. added to the
T,"Blue Ridge to. the southeast; and. eastMid-Eastern Air Corps Alert ,Net ~ourly ,
erri Alleghel~ outpost ridges to .the'
weather. broadcast,
At Bolilng Pleld thlS
_' northwest.
.
.
weather .data is posted on weather boards
,~~,~;
..:A:nother.st~tion~s
at Frostburg Ridge 'a~d maps for convenient reference to '
,"JBig Savage Mountadn}, two miles west
pt Lot.s . The boards are arranged accord.. of Frostburg, MarJ'land, 115 miles from
ang to routes, and show at a glance the
_,Washington, and 45 miles from Uniontown, general conditions along the three' par'Pa. The elevation is 2850 feet.
The
ticular routes from Washington- 'North,
.:visibility
is unobstructed to east and
South and West, and along part of .t.he
. we,st. On c Lear .days, observers can 'see eastern coast.
. .
Martin's Mountain, 20 miles to the east,
,This information.is
supplemented'by a
..and MeadowMoun.tain,. 12 miles to the
ground glass map board; 40 inches .by 60
west.:,.
..,.
.
inches square, which shows an outlirie
" ,Some 2900 feet uuJ. 30 miles from
and' general topography of the :flying
"'Uniontown, Pa, , is •.Keyser Ridge. .From region, location and names.of all ..'
this. station visibility
is unobstructed
weather renorting stations.
The lnap is
C1~il" all directions,
and on .cLear- days ob- posted in colored. chalk hourly, using
.. servers' c'}n see, to the east, Negro
: at 'each station a 'uhite "G" to indicate
M,?untain \3 mi.Lea}, MeadowMountain (10 "Good," a' yellow "P" .to indicate "Poor, "
mi.Lea) and Frostburg Ridge (15f\liles);'
and a "D" to il1dicate "Dangerous.." The
and to the west, W~na.ingRidge \5m.iles), map thus gives a general idea of the
:a~g.Woodcocf Hi~l \5 miles).
Farm
geographical d~strib1:ltion of flying .
f~elds on.tne rldge.top near the staweather conditlonswlth.resnect
to the
t~on coul d 'be used as emergency landing
routesfl,own.'
Weather blacTrbo'ards,. or
.flelds.
These stations observe weather files of weather-reporting
sequences,
'.daily,'including
Sundays and holidays,
can be used in conjunction with this
,"and their reports are forwarded by com- e;lass regional map. In ,addition to show-.
merc~al tE!lei;hone 9r telegraph to
. lng ..the geographical distribution
of
Bolllng FlelQ or Plttsburgh, Pa., where weather, the map.serves as a key map'
tpey ~re added to the Mid-Eastern Air
showing the locatio~ of weather stations
CorpJ,Alert Net hourly ueather broadlis~ed on the blackboards or se~ue?ces.
~jE.!fst.,.
.'
.'..
,'. Wlth the rap~d progress of aylatl,,>1l,
The weather servlce on thlS route lS
the meteorologlcal control offlcer lS
intended. to cover only daytime flying
c,?'nstantly striving to improve ~he serunder falr~to-good weather conditlons.
Vlce rendered by the meteorologlcal de!OAt.n~ght, cor .in really'bad weather, the partment .to the' Air Corps. Neu ideas
\'Iash1ngton-Fred.erick-McConnelsburg. are continually being exuerimented with,
°B)lS~i?town-P~~ts]mrghAirway is general~ and the more practical onesadde~ to
-U+¥' 1.l~e~
.., Tms l~ know~ as th~ commer- commonuse.
These efforts are mll!lc~~~~a1rwayand ls.equlpped wlth24-.
stones.along the way to.making flYlng'.
ho~r .~e~etYpe servlce and every other
s~er and surer under all weather .condltechriical at d to flying.
This route to ,tlons.
'•
.~LA ,It'('":'-"
-5".
V-708l, A.C.
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T!lE31ST OOMBARW,ENT
SQ,DADRON

31st BombardmentSqua.
dron at are listed below:
.
,.....~,
Hamil ton Field, Calif., holds a
Salt Lake City, Utah: July 22J~b~0,\
;,
i'; unique }Jlace.in the G;1lQ Air,
July 25, 1935.
.
. "-'GI,--:'
'"
J" A Force 'for thlS year. ~he News
March Field, Calif.:, September,:3,to.",
~'"
Letter Oor re snondent states
September 6, 1935.'
,.JC'!;':;
'~,<
~.that
it is the only Bombardment.
Merced and Coalinga, Calif'::. 'N6vemSquadron on the West Coast and, it is'
ber 4 to November17, 1935: '" .,,~. ~,Ili
believed, the only Squadron in the GRQ.
Vero Beach and Miami Fla. :':Nove1ilber.
Air For,?e which ,has completed trai.ning
29 to December 19, 1935.
.' "l J. ,UlS""
of all 1ts personnel under the new'TR
. Muroc Dry Lake, Calif.: Mar<;h-7;
Cto'1
440-40.
.
.
March 19, 1936. " .
' '..,; {C ';<1ew,
. The 31st Squadron spent the month of
Squadron maneuvers in which th'.,;'31'S1;'li
Mayat Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif. ; Squadron operated alone were 'as'f.oIlbws':
where all the ,pilots in the organl aaMedford, Oregon: August 18 .to':'"'''','''
tion completed bombing under the new TR
August 24, 1935.
,"'" ,:, ,'r
440-40.
',
. Mather Field, Calif.: October'iJ?lto .
Manydifficulties
were encountered.
October 28 1935,
,,'
It vias earl¥, found that the new.Train-.
Mather Field, Calif.: May1 to" MaY':!
ing Regulatlons were not to be compared
'29, 1936.
'
,'.v
wi th the old.
Crui sing, speed and high
.
" "f)
al ti tudes, . along with the constant
It is self evident that since the 'in':;:
changing of direction,gave
rise to many ception of the.GIlQ Air Force, the 31st',,:
new problems. While bombing at hi~h'alSquadron has become a highly mobile unit
ti tude, winds as high as eighty miLes
arid has had nr'act Lcak exner-i ence iri' ~'('~
per hour weree!1countered.
Consequent-; sustaining itself in the"field,'b'ot!i':as
Ly, the bombar'dd
e r was given a very"
an"inc.ivi<j.ual unit and as a subordfna:te
thorough test of his ability.
The 4000- unit in the 7th BombarcJment
Group'.~.wnh
foot course was'found quite dangerous
the advent of the new Fiscal Year,'''th:e'\
from a Wholly unexpect ed angle.
The
31st Squadron can look back over "ar;--a<i",
air around Mather Field during May is
tiveyear
in which practi,?allY' B.:!:l
YI1$';;~
extremely rough, and two bombardiers re- southern and western portlons of .tlie ',",
~eived black eyes from hitting their'
¥ln~ghte~
States was covered by.one :q.rm6.t,e
heads on the bomb sight.
There was a
1
s.'
..-e i
serious thought of submitting an Unsat---000---"
:~,:~,'
Lsf'acto ry Reuort 'on the bomb sight and
G""""'''RY,
AND00'"[BI"'GBAS'"AT'V'~PARA'
"'I.'SO~
requesting the Materiel Division to
U~~~
•
~
L
&U
furnish a crash pad for these emergen.,
.' {
cies.
. .
.
In view of the fact that the'Gci~e~n~'-,
A very efficient
two-way radio set-up ment.has been offered, free of.cost~,ae
was maintained at all times between-the partlally
develo~ed.airdrome and other:~
airplanes on the range and the ground lands in the viClnity of ValparaiM, "i;)
spotting towers., Twoairpl~nes were on Florida, and it has been determined,that
the range at all times. Each pilot
these lands are well suited for a.gun~,
would call the ground station each time nery and bombing base for the.Air' CO~PSI
he headed for the target. to give his
Tactical School at Maxwell Field, .Alat;,,'
number and the direction in which he
and for ,?ertain other Air Corps units;qa
was heading" As soon as the bombleft
located r n the 4th and 8th Corps Area;s."
the airulane he wo..ud call
g' n nd
the' Secretary of War has expressed- the"
port - IINo. 3,heading sout~,atom~ aw~;~ desire that the necessary steps ,be taten
etc. II Consequently, the men in the
to have the lands referred to accepted-o
spot.ting:towers knew which airplane 'had under the authority containedin.the,{,oJ
dropped the bomband which direction it Act of Congress, approved August l2,~.;Jr:r
was heading before' the bombhit the
1935 - Public 263, 74th Congress:.;(WHcox
ground.
Bill) ,
• .:c i..~::,'
During the month of June,all
combat
It is stated that urgent militar.y.,ne~ersonnel of the Squadron completed,fircessity exists for the development.~f.lJ'
lng the gunnery course under the new TR aerial gunnery -and bombing ranges' in .);:,;
440-40. The Squadron conducted its 'gun- several sections of the United state's','Y;:
nery from Hamilton i'ield as a base .. All for the proper training of Air',Corps ,.,lr
firing was done on the range oiler the
units and personnel and, fur.ther, thatfrr
ocean,just
north of the Golden Gate,
there is reasonable assurance' that ,'1.U~
No serious difficulties
were encounterRelief Funds will be made ava.iLabke . for!
ed during the firing of the gunnery'
further development of the. ValuaraiSO,lr<:
course, al though machine gun jams and
Airdrome as soon as it. passes . l.o".Fede;ral
fog slowed up the schedule somewhat.
oW!1e~ship,thus insuring the early,:av~irDuring the past year, the 31st Squad- ablllty of a necessary. training;'facil.ity.
ron participated
in all Group and Wing'
Valpa.raiso, which is about 150 mile~i~
Maneuvers and concentrations.
The vari- south of Maxwell Field •. ison theJo~~~j$
O-qsG~6up, Wing and'Gllttconcentrati.ons
Choctawwhatchee Bay, whfoh is an .arm';O:f\c
in WhlChthe 31st Squadron toa'k pari; .:the
Gulf of Mexico....
co" ~\':;; efir
V-70Bl, A.C; .
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:'EXrTTWOMn.l1lERS
OF "THEMENONA FLYINGTRAPEZE."
'.....:'.';TA]'F
..Se~geant John H. Williamson and cure permanent commt.s st ons in the Air
, 1~,
Sergeant William C. McDonald:,Air'
Corps, at first
declined the propo eal,,
.co:qls, members.of the famous aerial
Unsuccessful in their effort to Win a
•
acrobatic team Which earned internaplace among the first
52 out of the ap.,!!!;\'tional' renoun as "The Men on a Flyproximately 475 candidates,
all gradui~ Trapeze," r ecent Ly purchased their'
ates.of' the Air Corps Training Center,
'"d~:scha,rge from the Army, and boarded an' who tookle,the mental examination last
ocean liner bound for China to join the
year for appointment as second lieutent~achingstaff
of ,Marshal Chiang Kaiants in the Regular ArfIJ.v Air Corps, and
Shek's Central Aviation School at
.
now nearing or havi~ already passed the
Hangchow, near Shanghai.
With them went age limit for eligib1lity
for such an
:Li~'ut. Sterling S. 'Tatum, until recently
a)?pointment,' they evidently decided that
a member o~ the 106th Observation Squad- t"was to their interest
to accept the
. ron, Alabama Hational Guard. '
offe~ of the Chinese government.
".,McDonaldand ,Williamson, who held' commissions as lieutenants
in the' Air Corps. , 'Lieut .. Williamson was born at Dyson,
S.C., April 18, '1906. He attended the
Reserv,e,tog~ther
with Major Claire L.
Chennault, Au Corps, leader, of thi s fa- graded. schools at Ninety Six, S.C•.~ and,
after two years of high school at washmous aerial acrobatic trio, constituted'
ington, D.C." he attended ,the Agricultu(fne of the chief attractions
for the
ral and Mechanical College at Clemson,
,past ';several years at the annual air
Returning to
"races:both at Cleveland, Ohio, .and M~ami, S.C., for two years.
F,la. :: As a flying team doing "war maneuv Washington, he attended George Washinge~:s':and acrobat Ics , "they performed feats tonUni versity for one semester. While
,ne.letof.ore considered impossible.
Wing- employed in the U.S. Patent Office, he
applied for and received an apnointment
Loversi' slow'and snap rolls, loops and,
as a Flying Cadet in the Army ~irCorps.
fl;nal, y, a turn and a half of a spin
He completed the course'at
the Primary
were' executed with a perfection
such as
Flying School at Brooks Field, Texas,
WOUld'mak.eit seem as if the threePlanes
June 29 1~28, and graduated from the
_were':activated by one mind. As tending
Advanced Flying' School, Kelly.Field,
~t6':'shedfurther
light on the amazing
Texas, on October 26, 1928, specializing
feats of this fl"~ng.team, a Florida
in Attack Aviation.
Rated an "AirPlane
newspaper covering the All-American Air
'Pilot" and commissioned a second l1eutenRac~s at Miami last December stated:
ant in the Air Reserve, he was assigned
('!There was a great surge of approval
'to act.Ive duty at Fort Crockett, Texas,
'Whenthe crowd reco~ized
the.'Army's
I Three Men on a FlY1ng Trape ae I'
as they with the Third Attack Group" His'active
duty tours were from November, 1928, to
~peed:edover the edge of the a1rport.
Se~tember 1929, .and from October 1;
These :expert Army fliers
* * * staged
the ,',stunts I ,which brought world fame to, 19QO, to June 30, 1931. On.Se?temoer
18, 1931, he enl Lsted in the Air Corps
;'themselves and renoun to the militar;r
asa Private,
and during the course of.
aerv Lce ' which they represented.
The1r
wOrk~included the longest series of man- his enlistment was promoted ,to Corporal
and to Staff Sergeant.
On.March 17,
euvers ever ~i:'esented in Miami. One
1933; he was promoted to 1st Lieutenant
spectacular Ieat was a roll Within a
r,oll"in Which the planes revolved around in the Air Reserve'.
On September 18,1934,
Lieut.Williameach other while barrel rolling individuson reenlisted
for three years in the
rany'. ' The expertness of this maneuver
grade of Staff Sergeant 'at. Maxwell
brought .cheez-s from the crowd,
Then,
tOOt' there wsre the half rolls while com- Field,' Ala., at which post, he 'was staenlisted serple"ing a loop and ImneIman turns. T'nese tioned during his'entire
vice.
Lieut. Williamson is 'married.
marvelous turns, at the top of a 10c'O,
pulled in V formation, were amazing. n
.Lieut. McDonald:was born at Pratt City,
-Major Chennault, Lieut. Williamson and
Ala" May 24, 1906. ,Completing 7 years
. Lieut. Haywood Hansell, Jr., constituted
the original
"Three Men on a Flying
, of grammar school and 4 years of high
Trapeze," but the last-named officer, be- school, he att~nded Washington, and Lee
University fot one year,Birmingham
ing .detailed on other duties, was supSouthern College for one year and Howard
planted on the team by Lieut. McDonald.
College for two years.
While the: team was in Cleveland in 1934
,While a member of'the l06th Observation
,~t"was:giyenthe
title by which it has '
Squadron, Alabama' National Guard, he resinc,eioeen known.
•
:C",:Accofdingt~. ne":,spaper reports, Lieuts. ceived appointment as,a Flying Cadet in
the Air Corps. Af'ter graduating from
-Alc,Donald',
and, V;~ll1amsoJiwere several
the Primary Flying School, Brooks Field,
.:tiItleSoai:lProached by.an envoy of the
Ch~n13s!l:
government who offered them very Texas, February 27. 1931, and from the
Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
attracti~e
positions
in the Chinese Air
Ser,vi:ce.. ''- :.':
. .
Texas] June 26, 1931, 'speCial1zi~
in
was rated "A1rplane
'The two Army Pursuiters,
hoping to see PursU1t Aviation,he
~..
V-7081, .A..C.
.-".a .1.8<
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Pilot ," 'commissioned second lieutenant
in the Air Reserve, and dssigned to active duty with the 1st Pursuit
Group, at
Selfridge
Field,
Mt,' Clemens,1.I1ch. Relieved from active duty on August 31,
1932, Lieut. McDonald enlisted
as a Privat e rt n the Air Corps at Maxwell.Field,
Ala., December 20,1932.
During the
,course, of his enlistment
he was promoted to the grade of'Sergeant.
Hewas
promoted to 1st Lieutenant
in the Air
Reserve on July 9, 1934.
"
On December 20,.1935,
Lieut. McDonald
reenlisted
at Maxwell Field in the
grade of Sergeant.
He held the Specialist rating of Air Mechanic, 2nd Class.
He became a member of the mythical
Caterpillar
Club on April 15, 1935,when
engine failure
while flying
in the vic i ni ty of Ashland, Ky., with no sui table
place wi thin gliding
distance upon I'hich
to land, forced him to resort
to an emergency parachute
jump in order to' save
his life.
'

in 1933, Powers has served .011.. f').9t,i-ye." duty at Hamil,ton and March Fields as a
second lieutenant
in the Air Reserve ... f,
He e nl.Ls t ed for March Field,sev_eia:Li~ij
months ago.
.' . ,,~,J. •• 0'(,
--,:,,000--,- ",", ;c,':;' 10
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21ST PHOTOSEC. DEPARTSFO}<

Eig.~teen enlisted
men 'of the 2ist~~~
Photo .Sec t i cn left
Scott Field:,,:Be'l.Ie-:
ville,
Ill.,
August 4th, in a co'nvo;i(
comprising one motorcycle,
one passe'ng,er
truck, jtwocargo
trucks and t)'(o photo.
trucks' enroute to Allegan
Michig,ail;;';~
i 1 ,take part "in
where the organi zation wi
the maneuvers of the Second Army: ' O'n~
August 6th, 1st Lieut.
Kurt M. ,Landon;T
commanding officer
of the 21st Pho,to;:;}
Section;
accompanied by Master Sergeant
Nico G. Loupos , of that organizat~~!i.:"
and Sergeant Wesley T. Cummins" a~rplane
mechanic of the 15th Observation
Squadron, departed from Scott Field in .aC-';:8
photographic
plane for Allegan, -plan-:'.t
ning to arrive
there at approximatelYA
Both Lieuts.
Williamson and McDonald
the same time as the truck convoy; ,;, 1~
hold a Department of Commerce license
The 'two photographi c truc~s, .bo rro\';'E!d
as Transuort Pilot.
The first-named
for the Second Army maneuvers fromo~~1
recently' passed the3,OOO-hour
mark in
Cllanute Field,
Ill.,
are equipped,foit
total flylng
time, while Lieut.McDonald
developing films and making pnnts:,in
accumulated over 2,500 'hours.
the field
during the maneuvers.', ," ?''!f)
---000--Working in, conjunction
withthe, ..um'jc,
ARMYPIlOT JOINS PAN AMERICM AIRWAYS pires of the Second Army, the 21st,~h~to
Section will make photographic
records
of all tro~p movements and will ,ce$pl~te
March Field recently
furnished
another
mosaic maps and other routine work,'as~
pilot
to the commercial air service with
speedily
as possible,
thussmmulating;j
the addition
of Private,
1st Class,
real war conditions.
This is the'fir~t
Duncan J. Powers, 32nd Bombardm,ent
Squadron, to the apprentice
'pilot staff
time the organization
has actua11ygolie
of the Pan American Airways at' Browns- , out into the field
on maneuvers.,,;,,;~:::
---000--• . __..,
ville,
Texas.
For a year and a half Powers will at'1,1 1.<S
AVIATRIX404 FEET SHYOF A1TITUDE,~PORD
tend classes
in ground work at Browns"~.r•. ~
ville
before going on regular flights
MIle Maryse Hilsz, one of the fdi'emQst
as a co-pilot.
Tlie only fl¥ing he'will
do during this 18-month per i od as an ap- French women pilots,
during a, flight,"o.n
~une 23rd, fell
short by 404 feet!ofNA
prentice
pilot will be on familiarizaequalling
the ;yorld' s altitUde
r eco rdjof
tion flights
where he will have ouportu14,433 meters \47 ,352 feet) now..being;,
rri t Le s to keep his hand inas'a
pIlot.
held by Commandant Renato Donatl, ~of. C
Powers, son 'of Mrs; Charlotte
Powers,
Ita~y, who established
this re,cordo,Uj
of Los Angeles, Calif.,
graduated from
Apnl 11, ..1934.
,
.., -e. T,
the University
of Southern California
MIle Hilsz,flying
a Potez type'50~:'
in 1931 with the degree.of
Bachelor of
powered with a'Gnome~Rhone~i
Arts.
He had previously graduated from airplane,
K-14 engine,
took off from the Villa-:,~
the Polytechnic
High School in Los
Angeles in 1926.
While at the Universicoubla¥ airdrome at 5:11 a.m'
attained
an alt1tude
of 14,310 meters
46,948
ty of Southern California
he was active
feet)
and landed at the airdrome, an hour
in athletics,
especially
in track, where
and 11 minutes later.
The airplane
she
he made the var sa ty low hurdling
team
flew had previou~ly
been used by the
from 1929 until
1931.
late G. Lemoine ,France) who, on SeptemPowers was scheduled to report on
reached
August 1st to Mr. D.G. Richardson,
Man- ber 28, 1933, ~t Villacoublay,
:'c,;,,;:,
ager of the Pan American Airways, West- . 13,661 meters ,44,819 :t;eet).'
MIle Hilsz's
record (feminine category)
ern Division,
at ,Brownsville,
site of
received
the official
recognition
of.~the
the school, doffing the sand tan khaki
Federation
Aeronautioue
Internationale,
of the Army Air Corps ,for the blue and
the 'world' s aviation 'governing',body,;~o
white of the PAA.,
,
'
, Wdle Hilsz holds one other al tituds 1
A graduate of the Primary Flying
School, Randolph Field,
and the Advanc-, record for a Jighter
type of'plane,tin
which she reached 7,338 meteI'3';;',:';: ,:;,,1':
ed Flying School, Kelly Field,
Texas,
V::7081,_'.A'.CI.O[,ITa
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AERIAL EXPERIENCE FOR WEST POINTERS
r~

).':'

( ." .~ ..

The Second Bombardment Group, commandAccbfaing to,the Bulletin of the Federa
ed by Lieut. Colonel Charles B.Oldfield,
tion Aerona.utique Internationale for '
recently returned from Mitchel Field,
July, 1936, listing as of the first day N.
Y .',to its home station, Langley Field,
of that month a total of 128 official
Va.,
after three weeks of intensive flywo,rld'.srecords in both heavier-thanin conjunction wi th the aerial expe-,
atr"and lighter-than-air, .American avia ing
rience of the 1st Class from the United
tors lead all other nations with 49 '
records. France follows with 35 recorda, States Military Academy, West Point,N.Y.
The Group was scheduled to depart from
Italy with 26, Gennanyand Poland with
Langley. F~eld,on June 13th, but due to
8 each, and Great Britain with one.
1"~:In,the );ighter-than-air category, com zero cell~ng on the Atlant~c Coast they
~rising 20 records, Poland leads with 7, did not do so until the 15th. The'for'
'"foHowed ,by France with 5 ,and the U.S. mation, 27 ships strong, arrived at
Mi t che l, Field late Monday af t er-nonn and
,-,sandGermany 'with 4 each.,
started work immediately. Missions were,
Of the 49 records credited to the
UiiHed States, Benjamin King, the Wash- flown,five days a week, beginning at
5:30 a.m., E.S.T. The 59th SerVice
ington sryortsman p~lot, leads in the
Squadron ureceded the Group to Mitchel
"number of records' held by airmen individually.-He is credited with 7 re::ards,F~eld and" established camp and arran!led
srand'shares one other with Daniei" .";'. for housing and messing facilities. ~ne
l'jrillilli.
, Boris Sergievsky hol.ds 5 records men were quartered in a hangar and the,
officers in the gymnasium.
I'fndi'vidually;shares 5 others with the
The Cadets were given aerial experi. two.noted 'American pilots, .Col. Charles
A,',.Lindberghand Edwin Musick, and one ,ence in navigation, gunnery and bombing.
Three da¥s of each week were utilized
ViithRaymond B. Q.uick. Maj or General
for bomb~ng and aerial gunnery, the
.tFrank M. Andrews, Chief of the GHQ.Air
Group taking off and flying to Langley
Force; holds 3 records, as does the
team ofD. Vi. Tomlinson and J. S.Bartles. Field, where the bombing was done. , The
bombing was hampered because of continu~Holding two official world's records
ous bad weather, but much valuable expeare Howard Hughes; the team of Lieut,
rience was gained in addi tion to ,demonCommander Knefler McGinnis, Lieut.J.K.
strating to the Cadets the methods of
ojAverill, and Naval Aviation Pilot T.F.
Wilkinson; the balloon team of Hill and bombing, A total of 972 bombs was
'
5:Schlosser; aildMiss Helen Richey. Those drQllped by the Group.
The trip 8S ,a whole was very successcredited with one record each are the
ful. , Only one accident marred an otherteams of Major Albert W. 'Stevens and
wise perfect record, and it 'was not seritCautain Olv~l A. Anderson; Roscoe F.
ous. 'Camp was broken on July 3rd, the
6~ner
and George E. Craig; Henry W.
Borntraeger and Edward H. Stafford; Mr. ground echelon departing at,5:30 a.m.
The air echelon deuarted at 2:00 u.m.,
and Mrs. Terris Moore; Captain A.Y.
and both echelons arrived at the home
Smith, Lieuts. Hugh McCaffery and H.S.
station without mt shan. ,The ground
~Hansell; Harry Richman and Georges
echelon required two aaysfor the return
Daufkerch; D.W. Tomlinson, H.B. Snead
;;"and"F.R.,Redpath; and individual p;lots trip, camping one night enroute. The
uArthur C. Ch~sterl S.J. ~ittman! L~eut. 4th of July traffic hampered the ,convoy
somewhat but, due to experienced drivers,
Apollo Soucek, u.~.N.; L~eut. Richard,
excellent time was made, and the convoy
1:t;1'.~J,mrke,
U.S.N.; Major AlexanderP.
reached' home, ahead of schedule. ,As a
de1Severslcy; the late Ca2tain.Hawthorne
whole, it was a most enjoyable' and profitC.',Gray; .and , among the fair, sex, the
able exercise.
'
tewn,of Miss Iona F. Coppedge and Mrs.
---000--J. Garrigus;, the team of Miss Helen
MacCloskey and Mrs. G.M.,Savage: and
37TH ATTACK k!A1Q;STHIl~GS MOilli' ilOiMLIKE
(the last should be first} Mrs • .Amelia
Earhart Putnam.
,JJ:....,J -.
The lighter-than~air .area assigned to
---000--the 37th Attack Squadron and Flight "A,"
'wAERIAL GUiil:iERY
BY 35TH PURSUIT SQ.UADRON 16th Observation Squadron, Langley Freld,
erll': .~.
Va., has taken on a'new appearance under
The 35th:Pursuit Squadron, stationed
the expert manicuring of the airplane me-"at;Langley Field, Va., moved into the
chanics. The mechanical ability of the
fiel'd on July 15th at the National
grass cutters has lessened maintenance
Guard Air-port Virginia Beach, Va., for difficul ties of the equipment, and more
('ptlle'purpose of conducting aer-Ial, gun- , man hours per mower, sickle and scythe '
5Lber.ypractice on tow targets. The pro- have been reported. In addition, the organization has assisted in beautifying
,~ram,.has,called for three missions of"
DBe,..
bour, each, to be flown daily. The'
the neglected areas that had taken on the
fi-:i1in/t
,:todate has been very successful appearance of Farmer Gray's pasture and
and,elfective. The personnel found the again brought them into the fold of well
fine facilities of the nearby beachvery cared'for' lawns.
enjoyable for bathing and recreation.
V-7081, A.C.
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ViESI'
POINTGRADUATES
ASSIGNED
TOUNDERGO
:FLYING
TRAINING
A total of 61 membersof the class of 276
Cadets whograduated from the United States
Military AcadelI\Y
on Juoe 12, 1936, were, under recent orders of the WarDepartment,' directed to-proceed ,~on the expiration of their
graduation leave to RandolphField, Texas,and
report to the CollIlEIlding
General, Air Corps
Training Center. for duty and flying training.
These 61 students, or 22.1%of the entire
graduating class of 276 students, received
c~ssions
in the various branches of the
Army, except the 'Air Ccrps, as folloVls: Corps
of Engineers, 4; Cavalry, '9; Signal Corps, 1:
Coast .Artillery, 4; Field Artillery, 13;
Infantry, ,3D.
A year of intensive'flying
training is'
ahead of these West Point graduates to whom
aviation presents 'a special appeal, i.e., an
eight monthsI primary and basIc course at the
Primary Flyin~ School at Randolph Field, and
a four months course at the AdvancedFlying
School at Kelly Field, Texas. Those who sueceed in completing the year's course '7111be
given the rating, of "Airolane Pilot" and
transferred to the Air Corps, whih"those
failing'to make the grade will return to th:J
branch of the Armyin which they were comnissioned upon their graduation from the Y~lit
:Acad"lI\Y;
It is 00\7 15 years since the policy was inaugurated of assigning West Point graduates
to the Air CoI'.!'sflying schools for training.
During the perlod from 1922 to'1935, inclusi ve, 848 West Pointers .rare accepted fur flying training, of which number373 graduated
from the AdvencedFlying School and' approximately 28 are scheduled to graduate next Ocbober, a total of 401, or 41'%. It woul d appear
from this that slightly ,less than one-hedf of
the youog menmentally and physically qualified to undergc flying training at the Air
Corps Training Center are able to pass.through
the course successfully.
. '
The follo,7ing statistics
covering a 14-year
period of flying training given to West Point
'graduates ma;,r be of, interest:
,Total
No.of
Graduates
102
261
406
244
152
203
260

Assigned to
the Air
Coros
16
51
61
'
42
18
30
77
11037.0
84
92
68
92
60

~
1922
15.6
1923
19.5
1924
15.0'
1925
17.2
1926
11.8
1927
14.7
1928
29.0
1929 297
1:930 235
35.7
1931 296
31.0
1932 258
26.3
1933 346
26.6
1934 247
24.3
1935 277
--!Z.
17.0
Total 3584
848
23.6
• Scheduled to graduate in

The West Point graduates of the j;';;'~~;1935?C.
Class, whowill soon report at RandolphFieli:l,:to
try their hand at piloting Armyairplanes ar_e~'
enurrerated below, as fellows:
. V
Class
Stand..'....
""
......: H f.'~S
N~
ing.
~
Corps,of Engineers
,' '
Dwight O. Monteith
Center;vill e , Iowa
16
Walter- A. Fa.i.ks
- Ada, Mich.
18
Thanas R. Conner
San Francisco,Calif.
22
30
HowardA. Morris
~inco!n:l'eb.
Cavalry
-.
'TO
10
Cecil E. Combs
Dallas ,,!Texas
107
Albert P. Clark, Jr.
.Fcr-b Logan, , COlo.
109
Eugene V. Reece
Holdenville,.OIi:l:a.
111
Ned T. Norris,Grosse Pointe Village;Mich.
143
James W. Twaddell. Jr.
Andalusia; ;Pa.
144
William R. Grchs
St,Paul; Minn.
172
HarryR. Melton. Jr.
Brooklyn"N.Y.
173
John H. Daly
Pacific .Grove,.'Calif.
194
William J. Hanlon
New Haven, -Conn,
Field
Artill~
,',
:,:;.~"
?J,
'47
James
E.
G(Jod"'i:i.n
.
Gloucester.~
Mas's.
50
Gordon H. Austin
Washington;cD.C.
Jay
D.
Rutledge,
Jr.
Red'Liori; Pa.
53
Rober-b D. Ga"en
Grand Mar'lis;.lfd.rm.
64
Clinton D. v'lncent,
Natchez~'M;:ss.
SewardW.Hulse, Jr.
Fort Mason, ,Calif.
92
Richard H. Carmichael
Austin .. Texas
103
Carl
K.
Bowen,Jr.
Claremont,
N.H.
117
Norrz:a.I.l
C. Spencer. Jr.
Conco rd , Mass.
119
Frederick R. Terrell
Tujuoga, CClif.
Charles B. Tyler, Jr.
Fort Silli' 'Okla.
Frederick C. Rothwell,Jr. ,Fitchburg,MaSs.
128
Charles M. McCorkle
Newton,''!l:C.
Coast Artillery
• ' ,\1
Iv'axl'iellM.
lGllrran
New
York;':N.Y.
71
John K. Arnold, Jr.
V/ashington::D:C.
,~~
Frank W. Gillespie
Gaines: Mich.
122
Frederick Bell
Trey,' Ke,i;s.
Infantry
..
William C. Hay
St.' p'~ ;Miri'n.
88
96
James R. Gunn
Jacksonville" ;Fla..
114
Nl.miber
John R. Kelly
Chicag~,.:Il~.
129
Edwe.ri:l L.P. Burke
Helena,.,Mont.
graduating
150
John M. Bartella
Escanaba,~MiCh.
from the
153
James T. Willis
Rome;.,Ga.
Advanced
Clinton U. True
New,Orleans', .La,
160
Flying
161
Turner C. Rogers
Statesville"N.t.
Pct.
School
George P. Chempion
Marion,..toil.
8
50.00 168
Charles C. Segrist
Ale~~ia"La.
25
49.21 171
Willian F. MeanY
Waltham, Mas's.
20
32.78 176
William G. Lee, Jr.
'WashingtJ!)"D.C.
9
21.43 197
200
Laurence J. Ellert
Beechurst,L.I., n.Y.
7
38.88 210
Carl T. Goldenberg
Sweet Briar, Va.
16
53.33 211
Jackson H. Gray
Philipsbu;rg"':Fa.
53
68.83 I 218
Franklin R. Sibert
Hohokus, N.J.
41
32.27 219
James M. Illig
, .Eri'e ,"Pa,
40
47.62 224
VonRoy Shores, Jr.
Ardm:>re,~:'014,a
43,
~. 74 225
1m,. E. Covington, Jr.
' Rocki;>gham,,;,N,G
38
~~.88 243
William
M. McBee
Eureka
Springs ,(,Ark.,
43
45.74 245
Clark L. Ho""'er'
Dunseith ,':)".'D.
30
50.00
'
William W. Jones
Perry, ,Okla.
28~
59.57 '~~~
Joseph J. Nazzaro
Brooklyn",N..Y.
401
47.28 254'
Charles' M. Prosser, Jr.
St. ,Michael"..Pa•
October, 1936.
257
Benjamin
Evans.' Jr. Wilkes~Jlari',e.,;~".
-10V-7081, A.C;
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• Infnntry, (Continued)

, San Antonio iIi v;'.'ty.fast tim", _D~ 'P8.rt~e>U-ar'l'
Denver, Colo. bnt,-ic~n
_Dallas "t;rl San Anto:",o. lV1
th hdni
261',U Willi"", L. Kimball
Conn•. were twe expert mechanics fr~ his factory,
.
0:,264:•. Henry A. Mucci
BrMi~gsepsoul°rat,'
Mont. Mesara, Willard. Ryder and Erw1nHoenes, ,.mo.mll
269 • - Ernest S. Holmes, Jr.
~
h
t
270 ~. Tho=s E. tavis
NewYork, H.Y. remain at the,Depot abou~ th~eem:'nt s , aSS1S271
Wallace C. Barrett
Port Arthur; .Texas ing in an'adV1sory, capac1ty 1n.11la1nt7ru;mce
mal
t.
.
ters pertaining to the new basko trammg panes.
S,gna]. Corps
".
., .
---000--274', Conrad F.ol/ecrason
Cooperstown, N.Y.
•
' .
. ---000--GllQAIR.FORCE
COMMA!»1lER
VISITSIlAMILTOHFIELD
T'

.

.

,,'~" .~A-17'

s FOR37THATTACK SQUAIJROH

Major General Frank M. Andrews, the 0'=aniling
General of the GHQ
Air F"rce, accompamedby
• :~';The:37th .Attack' Sgt'adre~ is ,:le';'ri~. the~r . Brigadier General Delos C.. Ernmns, CJrmanding
"hangor 'space at Langley F1e1d an anhc1pa:t70n General d the First \'ling, GHQAir Force. and
of receiving the ten A-17 Attack planes, "mch Lieut. Colonel Maxwell.GHQAir Foree Ordnance
t"allotment. however, has alre~ been cut .to
Officer; Major 'Whibehead , GllQ;
Air Force Enspec.,eight.
It is planned to groom these new
bor , and Major Eglin, Ass~stant ~Q Air F?rce
,,'planes 'as soon as possible for the Edgewood Inspector. arrived at Hamilton,F,eld. Cal1f ••
" Arsenal 'lllimeuvers in September. No chemical. on July 29th.
.
missions Ceil be flown in the ,near future, as
This was one of the.rran;ypersonal contact
::tlle incoming ships are nvt completely equippea. trips reade by General Andre~ for the p~ose
•,for the carrying cf chemicals. .'
.
of discussingGllQ pr"b1",?" -rn ththe o~f1cers ~f
.',cThe,A-B airplanes have given excellent see- the various units cc,Dlposmgthe GHQ
A1rForce.
",vice,and ar8 improving every day •. Thesc
On' the following d"iY' General Andrewsmet the
Attack planes are the forerunners Gfthepres~
officers "f the ?tIl BombardmentGroup in Group
,.ent Air Corps attack equipment and have ably
Headquarters and discussed ~he various p~ob1eros
"'accoimted for themselves in .all l'hases of
and phases of work confront1ng the GHQ
Air Force.
'~Attack Aviation in conjunction W1th'other
General Andrews and his pe,rty left Hamilton
•.b'ranehes of the service and wi thin the Air
Field shortly after noon, July 30th, for Fort
Lewi 5 Wash.
---000-----000--.-=i.f;$.~... 'T .
•.,'~,t.

:~99rp~:

t

;:-;" . " • .
I HAMILTON
FIELDINSPECl'ED BYNEW WING
COMMANDER
.r .: FIRsr BALLOON
SQU/lIlRQH'ISITS
FORMERIlOME
inspection of Ha-nilt~n Field.
by
. :~r~TheFirst Bal.Loon Squad::"nof Fort Sil~.
the new conmandez- of the First Wing. GllQAir
Oklahoma.,in comnand of MaJor Ire. R. Koemg.. Foree Brigadier General Delos C. Ernmns. was
"eni-oute .to Allogan, Mich.• to participate in
held ~n Mond"iY,
July 27th. The activities were
"the :SecondArnv maneuvers, campedat Scott"
started with a ret.;.ew of the troops. followed by
.Fie1d •. Belleville.
Ill., ,overnight .cn Angus~ a general inspection of equipment. hangar area
.:3rd:: and departed the folloWing morning.'
and quarters.
''':,:'',Tliis'organization mis mad'a active. M"if17.
Uponthe completion of his tour of inspection,
"1929. at Scott Field.
It was compr1sed of
an aerial review.:as 'flown fvr General Ernmns
"the entire personnel of the 12th Ah'ship Com- and his staff .. The 9th. 11th and,31st Bombardpany vJl1ichhad been made ine.ctive.'M"if16,
,'ment Squadrons'vf the 7th Bomb~dmentGroup, .
"19'29,!-':On June 23, 1929. the newly formed
passed by the reviewing 'stand an c1?se fon;at10n.
",First Bailoon Company (subsequentlyredesigThe Wing Cormander- arrived at .Harrri.L ton held
...ria:ted Squadron) departed fer its new station
on the afternoon of July .26th, ,flying in a :8-10.
"at' Fort Sill.
'
.'
piloted by Lieut. ,L.E. Watnee, ~romMarchFi~ld,
'''~.The present personnel of the First Balloon, Calif .. In the evening a recephon was held an
"Squad'ron i;",ludes a f6'o"~ers
..."ho were for- his honor at the Officers' !?lub. at VlhicJ:fll;"''''mer1y abatdoned at Scott Held.
Those .fe,.
1 tion the Hamilton Field 0:t':t'1cersand theu waves
':held a reunion with old friends' in the Ninth
were introduced by Lieut. Colonel C.L. Tinker •
•'A'j.rsliip'Sque.dronand Station Comp1ehent(forConmmdingOfficer of Ha-ni1
ton Field.
l
"merly'the 24tu Airship Service Squadron).
General E!IIIOnswas accomparri ed by his staff,
';"'Majcr. Koenig was previously sto.tion~d at
" Majors E. S. Hong, J.T. Curry, Jr •• H.K: Ramey..
':Scott",F1eld for severe1 years.
I and ,Lieut. ,L.H. Watnee. Other March F1e1d off1. "; ""'.
---000--,
I cer-s who- were at Ha-ni1
ton Field for the week end
"J':, -r .L....
.
and for the inspection were CuI. J .Il. Pirie and
'~~OR 'de SEVERSKY VISITS SAN A..~OlUO
DEPOT
Ce:pta,i",J.L. tavidson, of the 17th Attack Gr01.o'P;
cv.. '.
,
..,.
Lieut. Colonel H.C. Davidson, Majors ~bert F.
. s'il4aJor Alexander P. de Sever-sky •• res1dent
'Hegenberger W.S. Gravely and J.L. Gr-l sham, of
':9~:'the 'Seversky Aircraft Corporation, ]'~ng-I
the 19th'Bo~ardment Group, and Lieut. Colonel
.d<¥e,o'L:I., NewYork, :t'1\"" ~o:San Antomo on.' E.A•. Lohrranend lfajor Victor H; Strahm of the
.;Jti!.y,;27thfor a. few days V1S1t at R;ndolph
Station Coniplement. .
"
.
,
"F~~!d'and ,the Sun 'Antonio Air Depot 7n.connec- Before leaving for March Field. the Wing Com'~~ion with the new Seversky basic tr&m.~ .
mnder expressed himself. as being very "'ell
.ga.n~S;!'BT:,.BI
5. now being put into s?rv1ce "t pleased with the conditions existing at Hamilton
.Bando1ph-F1e1d. He flew a new PurSU1t. type
Field.'
,
.plane1"making the journey from HewYork to
.0.1. ."be
..
',,'
.
'':'nV-70B1, A.C•
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AIR CORPSDETACHMENT
ATOAKLAND
AIRPORT

COMJ{iENDATION
FORLI:EUT.ARNO
LUEHMAN

TJ:1e
.Air C<;>rps
Detachment, U.S. .tu1ny,
For "landing a Martin Bomberwith three
MunICIpal AIrport, Oaldand, Calif. ,came passengers in a small, Ul1prepared"space
into existence upon the evacuation of
near Gila Bend, Arizona, with exceptional
Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, courage, good judwment and uilotingcskill
Calif"
bJ' all Air Corps troops 'on June on June 10 1936, Second Lieut •. Arfio~H.
30, 1936. This detachment consi.sts of Luehman , 32nd BombardmentSquadron,March
one Air Corps officer, Captain George E. Field, Calif., Vias comme nded, in acletHenry, and 15 enlisted, men. Cautain
ter received from Major General.Oscar
Henry is the Air Corps Unit Inst.ructor,
Westover, Chief of the Air Corps. ,,,:AddSecond Reserve Distnct,
and. Detachment ed to the conunendation from 'General,,':J
Commander;Station Commander;'SupplYi
Westove~ were complimentary indorsements
0:pei'ations and all that goes 'with a at a- from MaJor .General F'runk M. Andrews,,. j
t I on with one officer.
The enlisted
Chief of the GHOAir Force, Langl.eyr. ...
personnel is made up of formet members Field, Va.; Brigadier General Delos .C.
of .the 91st Observabd on Squadron, Ai.r
IDnmons,Commanderof the First. Wing.with
Corps,. transferred to the 9th Corps
. Headquarters at March Field, CaliL;
Area Au Corps Detachmem and aaai gned
Col.. John H. Pirie, March Field Commaildto this statIon when the 91st was puller, and Lieut. Colonel' HowardC.Davidson,
'ed, roots and all, from its haven by
conunanderof the 19th BombardmentGroup.
the Golden Gate.
.
.
While flying to El Paso from March ..'
The flying equipment consists of five Field on June lOth/the uropel19T of orie
old but serviceable - at this writing - motor on the Marhn bomber,which Lieut.
PT3Aairpla.nes and the related equip. LuehmanViaspiloting,
flew off. into. ",\
ment that .Crissy Field was able to
space while the other motor overheated,
spare and some they did not want.
.
Warning his passengers to be prepared,oo
The organization has hangar s'Pace in'
jump, Lieut. ~uehman carefully maneuverHangar lB~ Oakland Airport, consisting
ed the giant bomber to a landingon ..the
of half or this hangar,and lean-to
d~ser~ al1~.succeeded in pr~venting:a~~
space for offices, 'locker room, shops
fIre or eam ng out.
. ;. ~
and supuly room. A loft is used for
While Lieut. Luehmanhitch hiK:edfcir
the parachute section.
The Port Author- Gila Bend,. the nearest town, his crew!
ities, of Oakland have been very helpful
chief, Sergeant William MoberlY, -d.Ldrthe
in rearranging available space for the
same to Casa Grande, Arizona. The re~
needs of the detachment, and after the
mainder of the crew guarded the plane •.
usual shake-down it is exoec t ed that
Food and water were obtained from the.'
this unit will become settled to the ex- two towns. The,next day a new engine}
tent that it will be able to find the
was flown from March Field.. .
' , .•
PT's without falling over barrels,
Conunentingfurther on this. incident,:.
crates, boxes, metal, and a few spare
General Westover' stated that Lieut. ..
wings, etc.
Luehman's "action under the above cir:;
"Reserve activities
are in fUll swing," cumstances was highly conunendable,'.and
says the News Letter Corresuondent, "and his exempl.ary regard for the preservation
in addition to getting set-up, so far
of human life and government prouertyy
we have been able to 'Put all the Reserve was in accord with the best traditions
officers in the air that can get out to of the service."
..
:.::
fly during the seven ~~ys of the week.
Lieut. Luebman, a recent bridegroom,
On August 1st, ten men of the detachis the son of Mrs. Edith Luehman,3839'
ment will go to duty ,wit-h the Reserve
North 18th Street, Milwaukee, Wi,s., : osunmer camp at Moffett Field for four
where he was born Seutember 7, .19ll.tHe
weeks. After the camp, it is expected
graduated from West Poi.nt in 1934 and-,
tJ:1at we will be able to get home in
from the ~ir.Corps flying schools at~
hme for','];,leal.sand have time to read
San Antomo In 1935.
'
..
the Air ;Cj);rD>l..])lews
Letters..
--.,-000--, Vis~,t,ing'p"1.anefacilities
are limited
due to 'lack of hangar space, and usualLIEUT. THATCHER
JOINS CATERPILLAR
C11J'B
ly".o;nly one or two visitors
can be ac"
_commodated. Since airt'lanes cannot be
Student officer Herbert E. Thatcher ,of
staked down on the flyIng field, when
the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Fiei d,
the hangar is fUll, other' visitors will, Texas, was flying an 0-19 in formation
of necessity, be referred, to Moffett or" on August 6th, and on coming out of a":
Hamilton Fields.
.
maneuver at about 4,000 feet 'his ~ontrols
The"Reserve. unit is proud of the acti- jammed.' He could move them v.ery slightvitJ' shown by the.Air Reserve ni Lot s of ly, 'and with the aid of his engine mainthis district,
as aguick check cf .the
t a.ined ,his altitude,.
but aft.er working"
Form 5' s shows the total: Reserve pilot
on It about an hour he decided -he: did,,,
time to be over 3140 hours for the past
not have sufficient
control to attemut .
.fiscal year.
There. were no mishaps in- a landing and jumped with his parachute,
volving injury to any of the personneL
landing safely about 12 miles west .of~:::
, Kelly Field.
-1 V-70Bl, A.C.

GUARD
SYSTEM
ATPOPEFIELD
By the NewsLetter Correspondent
8:.l.rFor'almost two years since its Lncep- ficers supervise the servicing and reoperate
isr<tion. inSe"Otember, 1934, Pope Field has pairing of transient aircraft,
the night lighting. system, send and re,LDOOdcaguard. system which is out of the
ceive all flight messages out of duty
.[ordinary .. So successful p~s this syshours, 'sullervise the transportation
of.
r!otembeen that it is believed worthy of
all. tranS1ents.to and from Fort Bragg ln
-record in the Air Corus NewsLetter,
the 'station wagon'assigned to the guard,
It'is'difficult
to d.escribe the Pope
clear aircraft
on the authorization of
Field.guard. system l'Iithoutincl)lding
the Officer of the Day, issue flying
the :consolidated transportation
departequipment and maps; and take careor the
e.;'ment.;.the engineering deoar tment and
wants in gener.al of visiting aviators.
the::aircraft
servicing department, for
~. Instead of the'usual motley array
membersof. all are included to make up
of mechanics in greasy dungarees, there
the'force at Pope Field out. of regular
is always avai1ab1e at Pope Field a
n, duty hours.
'
small but dressy guard to meet visitors.
The Air Corps troops at Fort Bragg,
During their tour of duty, the Pope
<N,C •., co as'i s t of the Second'Balloon
,avSqtiadron and Flight C 16th Observation Field guard is dressed in the service
.
.oSquadron, with a tota i for both organi- uniform.
---000--zations of 165 enlisted men. The areas
,.to be guarded comprise the balloon OOnLARGE AMOUNT
OF TRAIlHNlX
AT KELLY
FIELD
,Jgar'and the installations
at Pope Field
consisting of the he.ngars, transporta.t!on ~epar~nent, Air .Corps supply, arid
Using the 91dest equipment in the Air
otgasollne storage systems. Since the
Corps, the A1r Corps AdvancedFlying
-"balloon hangar and the airplane hangars School, Kelly Field .. Texas, .accomplishes
0~~ over. one-half mile. apart,
it is ap- a maximumamount of air training With
parent that a guard of two posts is re- th~ minimum'number of airplanes.
~ne
out red., The normal guard for 'the Air
average. number of airplanes at Kelly
~orps area consists of.the Officer ~f
Field, counting those in and out of com.~heDay, the Cornmande r ~f the.Guard
mission of all types, is 75.
Three
er.(noncommissionedofficer),. two noncomclasses (4 months each), averaging 65
missioned officers of the Guard, and
students uer class, are trained each
six.,Privates.
Now,here is wher e i n rthe year, with each student receiving 140
gUa:('dsystem at Pope Field ...
differs from hours.
The average number of post offithe 'conventional .. The Operations QfUce cers, including instructors,
on flying
at Pope Field is the-gTIard house. \ACtu- duty is 54. E~ch post officer during
an~.~ membersof the ~rd
sleep in a
the last yea.r averaged 350 flying hours.
smaf L adjoining buildlng.The
'Orison- . On the above basis, 195 s tudent e.nr-e
~r.s; if 'any, and we hope not, are--kept
tr?-i?ed each year with.eaeh,:~tudent a...an the guard house at Fort Bragg.).
erag1ng 140 hours!' fly1ng tlme ,. which
a : r . The out st.andfng advantage of the', svs- gives a total of 27,300 hours for stutern is that the Operations Office at' . dent training and 18,900 hours for post
Pope Field is open and doing business
of~icers; to~al flying time for the "09st
24 hours per day, 365 days 'Oer.year;
be i ng approx1mately 46,200 hours.
This.
with'.no ail.ditional personnel.
gives 'an average of 616 hours 1 time per
. c The Operations OIfice is the..post of
airplane for the year.
4uty for the commander.of the guard and
Each.class of students is given the
r one noncommissioned officer
Jf the
. following training llrogram:
.
guard .. The other noncommissionedoffiTransition (practlce on all
cer of the guard is on' duty in the baltypes,.
15 hours
loon hangar .. The force under the com-.
Instrument Flying'
18
"
mand of the commanderof the guard con..,), Hight Flying
.3
.si sts of the entire guard plus the
.
.Local
15
txadio operator, one memberof Flight C,
Navigation
28
detailed daily as emergency crew, one
Day Navigation
~omember of the aircraft
servicing depart
Specialization in Attack,
.Jment , and an emergency driver who.is
Bombardment, Pur sui t or
.56
detailed daily from the transportation
. Observation
5
denar-tment,
.
Miscel1aneous
---000:--e b'.r;Clther advantages of the guard system
-~at .Pope Field are:
-a::'!!,. :.::It is a man saver.
In particular,
Colonel Arnold N. Krogstad, the Comit:'is:'a Saver of 'noncommissioned offimanding Officer of .Kelly Field, returned
cer s because the noncommissionedoffion August 6th from the Office of the
cer sido the double duty of guard and of Chief of the Air Corps , Washington, D.C.,
,(adniin1-st.eringPope.Field out of regular where. he had been attending a conference.
duty.hours.
These noncorantsetcned of-"
.
. .V-7081, A .C,
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iMt. and as ?- memberof several boards-«,
hola.1ng ses ai.o ns at toot post. LOnDecemColonel Jacob H. Rudolph, Air Corps,
berl,
1924, he assumed the' duty of:Chi:ef
now on duty as Director of the Air
of the Factory Section, ,Air Serv~ce En~m
Corps Board at Maxwell Field, Montgom- ~ineering Division, McCookField.; Dayton,
ery, Ala., was born at Milwaukee, Wis.,
Ohi.o; from November, 1925, to Decembe'ri;;
M~rch 2:;, 1886. After graduating from
19?6 he ,:a~ Chief of Fab~icatiolkUn~t's,r
h1g!l scnool he attended St. Johns MiliCh1ef of l!ia1ntenance Sechon and-:GOOJ:r-:"
tar?, Academy. He was appoi nted from
man of Industrial
Survey Board; and,.frolii
civ1l life as a second l1eutenant, U.S. Januar?" 1927, to September, 1928¥he rrJ.
Army, September 25, 1908, and assigned
was Ch1ef of the Repair Branch and,Ch~ef
to the 29th Infantry, receiving his »rc - of the Maintenance Section, McCook;Field.
motion t\l ls.~ Lieutenant, July I, 1916;
A student at the Air Corps Tactical. ,,1
to Capta1n May15, 1917: to Major, Sig- School at Li1ngley Field, va., froin.Sept,:
nal Corps t temporary), August 5 1917'
ember, 1928, to June, 1929, Colonel '''''''0
to Major, Air Service, July I, i 920; to' Rudolph, upon graduation, pursued a t'/(o-:
Lieut. Colonel, Air Corns August 1
year cour-se at the Ooremand
and General-:;<~
1933\ and to Colonel, Air'Corps \te~poStaff School. Fort Leavenwor-th, Ka."1.sas.;i:
, rary J, June 16, 1936.
His graduation from Fort Leavenworth cwas
Just prior to his transfer to the Avi- followed by. a three-year tour of .dutY"~'~I,
ati~n Section, Signal Corps, in August,
in the Plans Division, Office of 'the ,,~, :
191t , Colonel Rudolph served with the
Chief of the Air Corps, Washington"D .;C,'.,
29th Infantry in the -Panama Canal Zone. He VI~S a student at the ArmyWar Cl?l1ege',
From 1913 to 1917 he was continuously
Washington, from 'August, 1934, to .June;,,1
on duty commandingmachine gun troops.
193-5, and, following his graduation, .was
He reported for duty at Kelly Field
assiglled to his present dutyas.Director
Texas, on October 5, 1917, and because
'of the Air Corps Board at Maxwell FJ.el'd.;.:
of his experience Viith machine guns hi s
---000---'"
,r: ;", n
service during the War was for the most
'
, .' ',lc;''! f£
part cOJ;lnec
ted with aerial gunneI"'J. At
LH.'UT.COLONELEARLL
• .l'lAIDEN
'.J er,
Kelly F1eld he commandedthe Flying
-' ,',lut.
Cadet Detachment and was in charge of
Lieut, Colonel Earl L. Naiden; Ai'r ';JlJ£
ground instruction
from October, 1917,
Corps, now on duty as CommandingOfficer
to March, 1918. From Anril to June
of the 3rd Attack Group, Barksdale .,F.ield',
1918, he was stationed at Taliaferro
Shreveport, La. ~ was born at Woodward,:,,::
~ield, Hicks, Texas, undergoing. trainIowa, February ~,1894.
Graduatins.froffi'
1ng in aerial gunriery under the British
the United ,States Military Academy! West.'
~oyal Flying Corps, and servi~ as an
Point, N.Y., June 12,1915, and be i ng J'
1nstructor to officers and enhsted men commissioned a second lieutenant of ,Cav,-'
in this phase of work.
.
aIry, he served with the 1st Cavalry at rr
From JUly to the end of December,1918, the Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.',,1
Colonel Rudolph was Officer in Char-ge
from September 12 to November 9, .1915;. ','
of ground and aerial gunnery training
at the Presidio of Monterey, Calif.;
,j
at Carlstrom and Dorr Fields Arcadia
from November13, 1915, to March 12" ,! .,;
Fla.
From Ja!;uarJ' 11 ~o April 24, 19i9, 1916; at Naco, Arizona, March 17th to, "c.
he commandedChapmanF1eld, Miami Fla.
April 30th", and at Douglas, Arizona,to~,~;
He then assumed commandof Selfrid.e:e
June 12:, 1:116. He was then detailed,to!'~)
'Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich. During Kugthe Aviation Section, Signal Corns, as.ta:
ust and September , 1919, he was on duty
student at the Sigllal Corps Aviation:, "l~,
at Caldwell, N.J., in connection with
SC;1001at San Diego, Calif.
Upon the .,:"
the participation
of Air Service person- completion of his flying training,. he.:was
nel an the National Rifle Matches.
rated a Junior Military Aviator as .of'i :,r'
After comnandd ng the Aviation Repair
April 8, 1917.
"
.'.c; ;,c.
Depot at Speedway, Indianapolis,
Ind.,
"Joining
the 1st Aero Squadron at'. Col.""':;
from January 17 to November12, 1920,
umbus, NewMexico, for duty as Trallspor~'
Colonel Rudolnh was ordered to March
tat ion Officer, he participated
ill some:'
Fie!d! Riverside, Calif., for flying
of the Mexican Bor-dennatrols.
He.came' I
tra1mng, and upon the completion of
to France with the 1st. Aero Squadron in:I
the course of instruction
i n May,1921,
September, 1917, and shortly thereafter.",
h~ was transferred
to Post Field, Fort
was sent to Italy to open an aviation'~
S1ll Okla., for arlvanced training at
school and.re~eive instruction
in flying:
the 1
ubs~rvation School at toot post.
the Caprom anplane.
From October' tom;,
He rec etved the rating of "Airplane
December, 1917" lie was head of' the Jimer':,';
Pilot" effective October 14, 1921.
icanAviation
Mission in Italy and re'fi£,t
On Fe?ruary 115,1922, 'Colonel Rudol:phceived
flying instruction
in SVA'and:SP.1Z
was ass1/S-nedto duty at Fairfield
Oh10 airplanes at Mirafiore, Italy . .i- In De7'J,i' e
as Chief Engineer Officer.
Other' du- ' cember he received aerial gunnery.>traiil':~'
ties he perforrued were those of Informa- ing at Lugo di Bracciano, Italy",<~ 'IoC;:
tion Offlcer, Officer in Oharge of FlyDuring January and until ,Februaryl22,;z:r
- 14"
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, War College, Washington, D.C. In August,
1918, Col. Naiden Viason duty in the
1933, he joined the 3rd Attack Group at
Aviation Office; Headquarters S.O.S.,at
Fort Crockett" Galveston, Texas, pelr'Paris arid then at 'Tours. He was then
ior.dared to join a French Night Bombar-d- forming various duties, such as Post Executive, Operations Officer and Commandmenf Gr.ciup. During March and April he
ing Offic,er of the 13th 'Attack Squadron.
,wa:s\oii dubyra t the front with a' French
Officer
Night,',BombardlpentSauadron.' In May, " , He assumed the 'duty of Corm:rianding
1918'-:4e ,was on dut¥ a~ the Day Bombar-d-of the 3rdAttack Group, Barksdale Field,
on February 27, 1935.!
.:
ment 'School, 7th AVlatlon Instructlon
Colonel Na~den receive4 his promotion
Center,."A.E.F., in charge.of students;
,1916;
in June, 'iIi charge of, students at the
' to 1st Lieutenant, Cavalry, 'Julyl,
3rd,Aviation Instruction Center, at the to Captain, Cavalry, July 4, 1917; to
.sameztImeiundergo Lng Pursuit training;
Major, Aviation Section. iS~gnal Corps,
same date; to Lieut.-Colonel,
Air Serin July and August ,on detached service
in(Erigland studying organization and
vice" April 30, 1919; honorably dischargbeing ,in charge of flyers at a reception ed from temporary rank, September 12, ,
park and ,pool, and from August 20 to
1919; returned to rank 'of Captain, November q, 1922; promoted to Major, Septem~
30,. .he..was on duty with the 96th Day
ber 25, 1924;"promoted to Lieut.-Colonel,
BombardmentSquadron at the front.
;COl.' Naiden participated
in the Somme (temporary) ~une 16, 1936.
Def'enaive , March,21, 1918; in the St.
'Col. Naidenhas passed the 2700-hour
mark in total flying time. ,
Mi,hi,e1.'Offensive, September 12, 1918,
---000--and,in'the Meuse-Argonne Offensive,
.Sept ember 26-November 1, 1918. I!l Se:ptember,1918, he was detailed as tne AlI' BIOGRAPHY
OF COL,MUHLENBERG-A
CORRECTION
Se:rvic'e repre senta ti ve with the General :roo..:.. _ ~
In the biography of Colonel H.C. Kress
Staf,f .. G-3, GHQ;,American Exoeditionary
F.ot'ee's.. DurinB his service overseas he Muhlenberg, which appeared in the issue
flew Italian,
] rench, Eriglish and German of the News Letter of A~-ust 1, 1936,
there was omitted his service at the' Comairplanes ,of all service types.
mand and General Staff Schools, Fort
Returning to the United States in
July, 1919, and after a brief period of Leavenworth, Kansas, from September 1,
1923, to June 13, 1924, and his graduaduty':in the Administrative Group, Oftion from that School on June 13, 1924.
f.tce:~of the ,Director of Air ServlCe,
---000--.
$ashington, Col. Naiden, on September 1,
1919, reported to the Commandantof the
CAPTAIN
TALLEY
AWARDED
NICARAGUAN
MEDAL
'
Gen'eral Service Schools, Fort Leavenwor.th, Kansas, for duty as in£trud'tor
at ~heSchool of the Line.
In ,April I
Wright Field,- Dayton, Ohio, was the
1921:, he reoo r ted for duty at the Pr-ima- subject of reflected honor on August
ryFlying
School. Carlstrom Fieldl
4th, when Captain B.B. Talley, Corps of
Arcadfa , Fla., for frefresher
flYIng in- Engineers, stationed in the ,Aerial Ma:pstr:uction.
He completed the required
ping Unit, received the ,Medal of Meriu .
test~ ,arid was rated an Airplane Pilot,
awarded by,t~e Nicara~n
,Government'in
effective June 29, 1921. Resuming hif
recognition of exceptlonally meritorious
duties as' instructor,
he became a stuservicesto the RepUblic during the
dent at this school for the 1922-23
earthquake of March 31, 1931.,
.
cour-se and, upon his graduation in July,
At tnat time it so happened tSat Cap~923' he was assigned to duty at the,
tainTalley
was in charge of the EriginAir Service Tactical School at Langley
eers' Battalion,
Headquar.ters Company,
Fieldj. Va., as Director of Instruction.
which was maldng a survey of the Nica8f)',:Jl:ddl
tional duties assumed by Col.
. raguan Canal. Thr~e hours after the ocNaiden while at La~ley Field were those currence of theear,thquakel' which took
of Instructor,
Tactlcal School, from , ' approximately a thousand Ilves, Captain
Oc-tbbe r , 1923; Assistant Commandantof 'Talley
and his company'wel'e ordered to
the.xTactical School from August 27,
Managua" the Capital, which was in
1925:;::and ConnnandingOfficer of the Tac- f'Lame s , From Tuesday afternoon until
tica:L School Detachment from March IB,'
Saturday morning they fought the flames
1936." In addition, he served asu mem- and kept order in the destroyed city.
berof various boards.
,'.
The Medal is,of gold and,bears the.
Relieved from duty at Langley Field
Nicaraguan Seal, the five volcanoes ln
i-ndulY,,_1926 , he was a student at the - the foreground surmounted by the Oap of
Arroy,!War,
'College for one year and, upon Liberty resting on a spear over which
hi's,.,graduation ,i:n J'me, 1927, was deis a rainbow. 'The award of the Medal
taile'da's'a
student at the Ecole
was made in 1932, and its acce-otance
SuperieJJXe"de Guerre, Paris ,France ,
authorized by,a special Act of " Congress
wh:,:-e'::he:p';lrsued'a' two-year course
in May of bhf s year.
which'r,termlnated.August 16, 1929.
---000--,
For the. next four years, CoL Naiden~.
Contributions for the News'Letter are
1'Ia\lS:<>Dl,du:j;y,
as Instructor at the Army
I solicited from F'rance and Albrook Fields .
. ::.A ,; '~:.
'
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IilTERESTING
CAREER
OF RETIRED
NONCOMMISSIONED
OFFICER,;,"

sco tt Field uni t, where he was promoted
Technical Sergeant John H.'Kendall,of
to,' Staff Sergeant .and in 1933;' ,to"Techthe Station Complement, Scott Field, '
nical Sergeant.
In 1933 Sergeant''''-, ..
Belleville,
Ill.,'was
retired from the
United States A~v on the completion of Kendall was transferred to Albrqo~,Fie~d,
thirty years' service on July 31~t. Ser- Pal>amaCanal Zone, for another 'two'yeais
geant Kendall served 17 years in the
, o~ foreign service, ret~ning~o(:the';':S-taInfantry and 13 in the Air Corps. ElEMln t ron Complement, Scott Fleld, :1n:.July';,,:
1935. '
" ~',:. ~.
of those 13 years were suent at Scott
In his thirty years of service; 'Serc..:~
Field.
.'
geant Kendall has seen most of. theUriited
Sergeant Kendall originally enlisted
in the 32nd U.S. Volunteer Infantry dur- States and its possessions and;'(lilre;fuo'st
of the old timers, he hates to regrEf~,:
ing the S'Oanish-A~erican War, and he
from active duty.
"
.~.::
served more than a year with the regiSergeant Kendall has chosen t'he 'ir~Ciiiimental scouts in Northern Luzon, Philipty uf Scott Field for his future ;~Oine',an
pine Islands.
During that period he
~,
participated
in one major battle and in has leased a residence in Belleville,
where he and his wife are now livi!ig':, ':J
many engagements and skirmishes.
---000--' .c c '-;':',
On returning from Manila in' 1901, he
left the Armyfor civilian Ilfe.
But
WHOLESALE
CATERPILLAR
CLUBINITIATI01(,<j
in 1904, tired of the quiet life out. t; ",1-.
side of the Army, he eiili stedin
the
6th Infantr~ at Fort, Leavenworth, Y.ans.
A Wright Field test flight which:niiJ
At the tenu1nation ,of.that enlistment
rowly escaped ending in tragedy OCQUrred
in 1904, he left the ~-my again' to enon July 22nd, about 8:30 a.m., when a" .
ter the newly born. moving picture busi- new Douglas Transport, carrying beside~
ness. After a lapse. of five years,
the two,'Oilots five 'test 'observers,. ',~\
Sergeant Kendall ~ain returned to the
caught fire in the air.
The pfLot.swer-e
colors, enlistillg m the General Service CaptainsFrank Irvin and J. S. Griffith.,
Infantry at Jefferson Barracks , Mo. Af- Test observers in the cabin were John:':"
ter two years there, and finding insufCutting and H.D. McDaniels"of the' Fly*
ficient excitement, Sergeant Kendall
ing Branch; W.W.Cummingsof the Ecruip~
went to the 27th Infantrv for service
ment Branch C.O. Hobson of Chanute,"."~
on the Mexican Border during the trouble Field, and jobn, Weatherford of the, .~ ,"
there in 1914 and 1915. In 1915, the
Middletown, Pa., Air Depotl the two 1~st
27th Infantry was ordered to the Philip~ named men being at the Division for the
pines by way of the Panama Canal,which
purpo~e of rece~ving instru~tion in. in~
had been opened to shipping about that
strument operahon and testlng.
. ''',
time. Whi10 the 27th's transport was
The plane had ,been flown at lower al~
enroute t hrough the Canal, it was deti tudes and was then climbed to about
tained due to a rock slide in Culebra
5,000 feet when fire broke out in the ,~
Cut.
left engine.
Smokeand flame rolled' ":
'A year after America entered the
back towards the cockpit.
SimultarieousWorld War, the 27th Infantrv was order- l;y-, the pilots r-eached to a,Jply fire,exed to Siberia, where it served as a, mil- t1nguishi~
apparatus and gave ordens.
itary uolice.
Sereeant 'Kendall'i't,~n a for those ln the cockpit to jump. ,Al~':
First Sergeant, found the Siber an win- five of the test observers bailed out
ter so cold that guards and uat.rol s
,promptly and landed without injury'; , ,,'"
were able to remain on post ror only 30Cuttinp had been a memberof the crew
minute, periods.
He was glad when his
of the iIl:-fated Boeing Bomberwhich .:.~
organization was ordered to its new
crashed and burned last year at Wrighti
~me in the tropical Hawaiian Islands
Field.
He had been severely burned I'n"
an November, 1919.
','
that tragedy and, as it may be surmised"
But when the 27th disembarked from the he did not hesitate in following drders.
transport at Honolulu, Sergeant Kendall
In the meantime, the pilots saw thatcontinued on to the United States, where the fire, extingui shers Viere taldng ef".,
he serv.ed as First Sergeant in the 32nd fect and the fire was being checked~:so
Infantry at CampKearney, Calif.; the
they decided to endeavor to save the~,;.;'19th Infantry at the Presidio of San
ship.
This they succeeded in doing, 'flyFrancisco, Calif.;
the 27th Infantry at ing back to Wright Field on one engine
Honolulu Hawaii, and as, a Private in
and making a safe landin(;. The excitethe 6th tnfantry a t Jefferson Barracks, ment occurred over Dunrefth, Indiana, a
Missouri.
','
'.
little
town between Richmondand IndianIn 1923, Sergeant Kendall transferred
apolis, approximately 45 miles fiomJ;he,
from the. 6th Infantry to .t.he 9th AirField.
The test observers were retii.i'i:le~d
ship Comp~y, ffil Air Corps organization
to Wright Field by automobile. Tne~f~~a~ Scott Fleld, Ill.
Here, in a short
gency door was found not far fro~ .wher~
hme, he was promoted to Corporal and
they landed, and it was virtually',undainto Sergeant. He then transferred to the aged. Luck was with the Air Corpef:that:
21st Airship Orcun Headquarters ,another
'(Continued
on page 17)
- ~-----~,
•
,.
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duty as Assi stant Cornrandanb of the Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas.
Colonel Reardan, Whohas been assigned as Air
Corps Procurement Planning Representative
in
NewYork City, has for. the past. f"', vreeks been
.taking a well earned rest, and is soon ezpecbed
to tackle his nev "job" with his cusbormry
vigOr. . Our best wishes go to him in his ner

\'1ASHIlIGTOll
OFFICE NarES

1\

".Three.,officers
recently reported
"fordut,Y' in the Chief's Office"
~'
CaptiUn Luther S. Smith on JUly
, I;'~
,27th; Major Edward W. Ral ey on
;:-..
':lUly. 2~t~, 'and Captain Angie~ H...
_LFoster onAugust lst~
Ca:ptams
;,-_'.
.
\VOrk.
~ bh' end F9s~er wer~_a.S~i!ined~. :tJ!'~'iI:..
. ---000---'
to the Exocut,ve Off,;:o;a:m'c7 '~.
the.',,?ar',Plens nne, f'ra>m.ng' , .• , !-:;rh'i' ,.,:\'
b,)?i.vi.sion, respc'ctively,
the
Wholesale Caterpillar
Club Initiation
S2Ffe~ldr'Tcoming fromtKhelllYt'
(Connnue&' from page 16).> .' .
i e ,i,
exes t and, 'S a. ~ ••:.JJ .. ~~r..'~'::'~'.u:~'J"', ~
ter' :from Ba.rksdale Field,;.-'1'1 ~I "I 'j I'
-1
day, if luck can ever be IOOntioned in the same
_I.Shreveport, La. M.,-"jor
',::
:;~, ~~. ':",.c :.: •. breath as fire.
Both pilots
have b,een conmend, ..:;;:.,,,,,
"=~,L~"~'"
f
th e courage""",,
-,-, gooJd [ud ~n t th ey d'i s.t .."~l'
=- ey, wlia V/!iS' on dut y a t ' .i.~
..;.:
.......
', .....
""c .. ,ed ,or
'Mitchel Field, R. T.., was .>:
• , . . 'played in the face of danger.
assigned to the Infomo.tion Division,
. c',.,
_~-000--captain'W~rton H•• MCKinnon, vilio recently
graduated fro:n the Comm:ndend General Staff
ATTACKERS
DEPAl1T FOR SECOND l!:Wff MAllEUVEllS
School,- Fort Leaverreor-th , Kansas, and Who
'
On August 1st, 'a flight of 16 Attack planes,
went
have of absence shortly after rGportof the A-17 type, left Barksdnl,e Field, Shrevei_ng for duty in the War Plans and Training
,Division
em June. 25th, returned on Ausust 8th. 'port, La., for Selfridge Field, Mt.. Clemens,
" 'Returning
from temporary duty at Wright Field
Mich.; to participate in. the roaneuvees of the
were Major Ross G. Hoyt (Information Division)
.Second Army. The flight,
comranded byMJ.jor
on"JiJJ.y' 27th, and Captain Robert V. Laughlin
Edward It,. Morris, 'Air Corps, was schedUled to
Supply Division) on JUly 30th.
spend nine days in 'these rw.neuvers , dividing
"'Officers
returning from leaves of absence
their time between Selfridge Field and Bowman
Field, Louisville;
Ky.
,
\Vere Colonel Rush B. Lincoln, Chief of Person---000--nel"on August 7th, and Lieut. Colonel G»rald
lj:_.~~'BroWer,Wax Plans and Training Divzl sd.on, on
PURCHASE
OF NFl!TYPEAIRPLANES
AUgUst;lst.
Colonel Frederick L. Martin, Executive, Ma.
teriel
Division, Wright Field, Ohio, and Lieut.
The Assistant
Secretary of War, the Eon.
'COlonel Arncld N. Krogstad, Corrnanding Officer
Harry H, Woodring, recently announced that he
of the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
had approved a contract with the Curtiss AeroTexas,
have been on temporar.;: duty in the
plane & Motor Company, Inc; , of Buffalo, N""
Qb.ief's Office, returned to their respective
York, .for three 'high perforrrance single-seater
st'a.tionson
August 5th.
.
Pur-sui t airplanes
of a new type. to be known
G9lonel Chalrrers G. Hall, Chief of the Supply as the TlP-36.
The development is based on
Division,
and l!ajor'Edward V. Harbeck, on duty
specifications
laid down by the Air Corps,
,.in the Inspection Division,
departed on leaves
which has recently completed e:dlaustive tests
of. absence on August 3m.
on the experiIOOntal model at the Air Corps Ma. 'Lieut. Colonel Harry H. Young departed. on
teriel Division,
Dayton, Ohio. The ai~lanes
August 8th to attend the Second Anrv Maneuvers
ordered on the new contract will .be dellvel'ed
as :Observer from the Chief's Office.
to the Air Corps for service test.
Major Karl S. Aztater made a cross-country
Tho new type airplane is a lov>-wing nonen.ight to Selfridge Field and return.
plane of metal construction
throughout,
eXcept
""Major Alvan C. Kincaid abbended a conference
for contNl
surface covering.
The nad,n lendrecently at tho Bell Aircraft Corporation at
I ing gear end tail wheel are completely retractBuffalo, N.Y.
able.
The pilot's
cockpit is entirely
enclos_.Captain Edward H. White was a visitor
on
ed , and the fuselage in the vicinity
of the
-JUly- 30th during the course of a croas-courrbry
cockpit is especially
rugged to protect the
'fHghtfrom
Boston, .ass.
.
, pilot in case of a nose-over.
Trailing edge
~1;liljorJames A. Mollison and Captain Stewart
\Ving flOj?s serve as air brakes in landing.
'
• W~.Towle, of the Personnel Division,
departed
The new airplanes
will be powered with 900
on August lOth and 11th,' respectively,
on
.h.p. supercharged engines and will be equipped
.• p.lane-ferrying
missions.
with autonatically
controlled
propellers
Which.
,,--~
---000--, I" zmintain engine speeds at constant revolutions .
.:....:1, __ .. •
Other ne;v aeronautical
engineering developr.~,.. ,HE'.;'CHIEF OF INFORMATION
DIVISION
rrenbs ,,,"icn cannot be described at this time
1 ere also' to be incorporated in the airplanes.
::'L,eut •. 'Colonel Harrison H.C. Btcho.rds, Air
I
---000--'
.
rl:Orps, ',,"0 has been on duty in the Information
_~~w.sion,
Office of the ~ief
of the.Air Corps, . ~ If""jor Ed"lin F. Carey (Ca:('tain) has been
s,J,!lCelast March, V/OS' assd gned as Chre:f of
transferred
from Chanute Fleld to Langley
,.9'6:t"DiV?-Si~n,effec~ive
JUly ~5,1936,
re~ievField, and 2nd Lieut. William J .. Holzepfel,Jr.
~g,Co;one1.J'?hn~.
Rear-dan, Air C;>rps, Pnor
from Kelly Field to Maxwell Field.
Orders asto"corro.ng to 11ashlngton, Colonel P.1chards was
signing Ma.jor Early E. \7. Duncan, March. Field,
~
.•' _C~ l,
..to Hqrs. 4th Corps Area, Atlanta,were
revoked •
. ~."
~
--17 V-70Sl, A.C.
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GENERAL,
DOOM
ADilRESSES
.AIR CORPs OFFICERS

and operations offices and saw the care that
had been teken. I was very happy to see it. It
is proof of the effort made - ell cl ean and

At the ccncfusrcn of his recent garrison and
training inspection, Major ..General Hugh A.Drum,
Commndin.gGenaral of. the Hawaiian Department, weill~~:d oversoms of the. charts' of. th~'fi;ing done by the officers and I. realized that.
in a talk to the assembled officers of Luke
Field, stated, in substance.:
.
.
there have been limitations;
so that .someof
them have not completed the yearly. total requir
"I think anybody
realize that ill an
ed, but there were physical .conditions that
emergency, or war those of US vThowork in the
could not be helped, and I am sure that.rmny of
War lJepartm•.nt know that there e.re always.two
you will co,:,!,letethe requirements before ..the .,
salient .things •. The first thing, of course,is
end of the f1scal year.
.
the aerial end, end the other which is most
The picture I got ",t the Depot~ was one of;
essential is to be able to function on the
those pictures that-the best explenation.Icnn
ground•. I thin.\c you will agree.wi th me that
there is no use ..of having airplanes unless we give is about loo{oimprovement. I had gone ••
are able to take care of them in the field; to. through, the Depot before on an"ther visit about,
seven or eight mnths ago, and I think, . Colonel '
take care of the personnel in the field; feed
Duncan, •• it would be a fine thing for all.the
them, supply them, bring on spare parts, fi"
officers to go downand go through the Depot.
up emergency landing fialds, and care for
Get Colonel Branshaw and Captain Kane to teke
those fields, and all that goes with the perthem through, because something like that IrElif '
sonnel in the field; so, consequently, it is
It showSvnu.t can be
essential that the enlisted personnel, who are be their responsibility.
done with places like engineering shops and
the nBin workers, flet the picture of that
other neaay-pkecea - how they can be kept Up.
field set-up, and one of Ulf main purposes is
That was a ver-;1fine den:onstration Clf ,,~.J., "t'i'lO
to give "hem that picture to some extent.
officers
can do.
\
Those of you whoparticipated in the carryThe cwnp this afternoon. was one of the bes~
ing of tho air rrail realize that. we had some
I have seen, not only as to the completeness :of
difficult,'
about the Air Corps going' out into
the equipment, but with the care taken.' ..The.
the field.. They had not thought about that
putting out of telephones, the commmication,
very much. Those officers who testified ..bebebween . the ground and the air was ell working,
fore the Baker Comnittee, of which I was a
and I em very much satisfied with it.
I am
member, had only considered operating from
sure that when the manetivers corm off in -,the f
their rradn stations, im.d. there was, as you
middle of next lllOnththat you will carry ;out ,
know, quite a lot of trouble out, around
Cheyenne and Chicago, so we want to be as sured someof your field equipment and be able to ...
.;~
that the officers and men would be. prepared to take care of yoursel Vas.
In closing, I would like to say. Colonel .,\.
go out in the fiald in sorooeroorgencyand teke
Duncan, that I realize what the officers nave
care of bhemsel, ves.
The other picture I had in mind - or purpose- been doing, and I want them to know I em thoroughly satisfied with the results."
. ,. o
is to bring the anlisted men into a little
more pro:ninence; make him .feel his part; bring .Ha,milen Air Dspot, Luke Field.
•• Lieut .. Colonel Asa N. Duncan, Co!lIllCndi.;g;~
up his IIXlraleby paying attentiun to his apOfficer of Luke Field.
.•
pearaece and dress and his equipment, and make
---000--. 'il~
him realize that he is a main cog in a big
.
wheel.
.
.
WRIGHTFIELD OFFICERS os 1l1SPECl'IOIl TPJP"
I think and I know that you.have got my purpose, because ,.,J>atyou have done today has demonstrated it, and I appreciate the efforts
. Brigadier-General A,W. Robins, Chief of the'
that have been nnde in 'these last f"'7 .reeks to Materiel Division, Wright Field, !layton, Ohio,
get ready. I know that you have profited a
with six other officers of that Division, took
great deal by it.
I can see that. •.••
..
off in a Dougl.as Transport .plane on August 3rd
As to the review of the morning and the cita- for en inspection trip of aircraft nanufactur,tion ceraoo~- 'xed the parade'
I want to coning plants and government aircraft activities
gratulate all of you on it.
I saw the corrmand in Buffalo, New York; Williamsport, Pa.; Hartabout. eight months ago, and .the improvement is ford, Conn.; Mitchel Field, Il.Y., BaltimOre,
remarkable. Onc thing this lIlOrning, tha cita- Md•• and MiddletownAir Depot. Pe, They r=intion ceremony of.the officers and~:
Somead a~ay approximately. one week. Those accpropatimeG in our nonchakanb way we get the impres- nying General Robins were Lieut. Colonel Oliver
sion or do not accord to the men their due for P. Echols, J.iajo~s Ed,7inR. Page, Rudolph Vi. .
things done above the average,,,,,d I think it . Probst, Hugh A. Bivins, Captain Fra.cl<:G. Irvin.
is one of the finest t..~ings we have done to
and Lieut. Paul E. Shanahan..
.
bring some of these men out and congratulate
---000--them for having done especially good woIk. It
A radio station has been installed in the 88th
is giving some of the other men an incentive
to go on further with their jobs. • ••
Observation (LR) Squadron, lla:nilton Field, ".Mch
The dClll)ru:;trations: I enjoyed very IIlUCh
sta(1s in direct contact with airplanes while' on
Major Liggett's group going by and its demon- navigation missions. This prevents interfering.
stration, and I em sure that there would have with the Group Station, which was necessary ..at
been a very .effective result if they had been the beginning of the navigation iIlGtruction ,:'.
bombingor coming for attack.
given at Hamilton Field.
Three .e.nphibiatis .&oe:
being used for navigation training.
.,. t ; ••• ,
As I went through the different engineers
-18V.,7081, A.C.
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Kelly Field, Texas, August 7th.
,Colonel RoyE. Jones, Air COrps, recently on
duty as Executive, Office of the Chief of the
Air Corps, reported to the field for duty.
-r ,Major
Leland R. Hewitt, cllo recently graduat
•ed' from the Commndand General Staff School
at ,Fort Leavenoorth, reported for duty and
'assigned to comnandthe 40th Attack .Ssuadron.
.- Captain L. S. Smith, formerly Operanfons Officer and School Secretary at Kelly Field, was
..transferred to the Office of the, Chief of the
'Air Corps. .
.
• r: Captains G.A. McHenry and Bovard E. Engler
'. are n071at Fort Knox, Ky., on duty with the
SecoridAI'ITfI.8.c;ting as umpires in the Second
Arcrft Maneuvers.

.:,

.

Mili tary funeral services were held .,in the
Post Gymoasium
at 10:30 a..m., August 3rd, for
Privates Jesse Neal and Richard A. Wegrich,
mambersof 'the 15th Observation Squadron, ,.no
were killed in an airplane accident on August
1st. Private Wegrich was buried in the
National Cemetery at Jefferson Barracks, lire.,
that afternoon,with membersof his fa'TIi1yand
the personnel of the.15th Observation Squadron
attending.
The renains of Private Neal ~'8re
shipped to OklahomaCity for burial.
First Lieut. Jezres C. Bean, Chaplain, held
two athletic events during July for the enlisted men of the post. A swimningmeet held July
2nd consisted of four swimning events and four
diving events the winners of the events being
awarded Post ExqhangeCredits.
. '.
I
.
L!llif!le~Field, Va., Jul{' 29th.
'
A golf meet was held July 6th, with twelve
. re 45th PUrSU1tSquaaron nowhas five PB-2As entrants competing for golf club' prizes.
The
.and are very much elated over the fact that
winners were:
soon,they .:ill bo eqUipped with all new air1. Driving for" distance from tee - won by
.planes.
..
.
Private John E•. Friedrich, 9th Airship Squad'37th Attack Sguadron: Lieuts. Wolfinbarger, ron, 2;;5 .yards.
Grussendorf and EUbeoo left in three A-8' s
2. Spoon shot from fairway - Private Robert
• cin.a three-day 'cooperation mission with the,
A. Hall, Station CoJl!lleroont,218 yards.'
'''Chemical Warfare Service at EdgewoodArse.oa1.
. 3. Green shot vnth #'5 iron, 150 yards -Pvt .
. Captain Schromnand Lieut. McLennun are ferGene K. Schulaw, station CompleIOOnt,
8 feet
~ing the first two A-17's each for this 01'from pin.
gani~ation. .
A tennis tOUI'IlalD3llt
will be held August 10th,
8th Pursuit, GroupHeadouarters: ,At this
11th and 12th.
WI'1ting the Heildquartors softllall teem is in
Chaplain Bean is planning other athletic,
the, lead in .the Post. Softball League Ple,y-off
events scheduled to take place later' in the
series, 'having played .four game. and v:inning.
month.
three. The League is composedof six teams
~ich are scheduled to play each other tv.-ice.
San Antonio Air Depot, DuncanFi~~lexas,
.
Two .teams forfeited and one geue was lost. All
MaJor General Frank :Parker, CO~ing
Generother tfJaInS.have lost t,1Oor more games.
al of the Third An!v and Eighth Corps Area, who
. Second BombardmentGro
furing the stay
recently returned from an extended illness at
of .the Group at Mitehel1:eld
inco,medion
the AI'ITfI
end NavyGeneral Hospital, Arkansas,
with the trninine of West Point Cadets, the
celled on .the Dep"t Comnand.er
July 30th .. accommen and officers thoroughly enjoyed the thrills panied by his aide, Lieut. J.F. Haskell, and
'of NewYork and viCinity, including the dog
viewed operations at this Depot. General
races, .midgat auto races. beaches, shows ball
Parker expressed himself as being 'Tell pleased
games and, for those with ready cash, the rewith the sppeare.nce of the station.
~ent hcavyweigh~prize fight.
.
Captain Hulbert G.D. Van llorssen, of ~he
r- The miseums , S<1uarium,and Coney Island
were Netherlands Indies An!v Air Force, while on a
,~hed vlith business, and even bhough only a . visi t to Randolph and Kell,> Fields, called at
"fewold timers received bonuses. it VIDS arrazthe Depot July 23rd, vim'ling the Dspot Engin.ing 'how the extra moneywas spread around ao
eering Shops and renewing an old acquaintance
rap idly.,
.
'.
with M3.jorJ.P. Richter, Chief Engineering
Officer.
.
s,;ott Fiel~' Belleville,
I1l~st
4th.
Captain P.E. Skeuse, pilot, with Sergeant Wrn.
:,CO!onel
aIik nt, Kennedy,.
lug of'ficer, A. Stryker. mechanic, and Private Berton Root,
_returned .from 45 days ' leave on August 1st. He pilot, with Pvt. J.H. Goggans, mechanic, of
..,lro.fl.e',,,¥automobile trip to theWest Coast.
lk.xvlElllField, Ala., ferr-/ing two Bombersfrom
W""jorWilliam C. Goldsborough, a memberof
that station to Kelly Field, visited the Depot
,the 15th Obser-vation Squadron, went 011leave
August 5th to ferry an A-12 and a B-6A back to
. on,August 1st.
On Aur>st22nd he will report
lk.xvlElllField.
. to the Air Corps .Tachcal School at Maxwell
The monthly,Control Area sUp"ly and engineerField, Ala..
'
.
ing conference and Luncheon.9£ this Depot was
~,,:Air CO:fsHcserve officers who reported for
held on August 4th, end was attended by about
""two weeKs. acb ive duty v:ith the 15th Observa-" 19 officers from Randolph, Kelly, Barksdale, '
'~ti"on:squadron.are Majors William C. Bausch,
POst end Brooks Fields and from this Daoot.;
, HughLowery, Captain George L. Cooper, 1st
Staff Sgt. C.E. Bright was transferred to the
"Lieuts. Alfred W. Schv:ing (Inf. Res.) Stuart
3rd Transpurt Squadron, this Depot, from the
Murphy, Benjamin H. ])ally, J:r., 2nd Lieuts.
Air Corps .Advanced.Flying School Detaclrroont,
Arthur ~;. MaJuvelland' William B. Hinote (Inf.
Kelly Field, effecting.a IllUttialtransfer with
Reserve);'
Staff Sergeant 'G.F. King of this Squadron. 0
-19 V-708l, A.C•
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Mitchel Field, L.1., NewYork, A{;f~t 13th..
61st was out in front. by sarre 20 poi:hti,"''iiii'\;W'
-m-st SerVl.ceSgua2tron: Tne Org~.n;zatfOiiJ)ay a bit of interest has been aroused- :bver'ltlie!i-e\:\
oC~his Squadron fell on January Z4;'1936,whi meets, and the competition should',steaal.:rf;.'iIDdate marked the opening of the Winter Test'
prove from week to week, ' Wear.e our,~o:,tek'e"'~
Maneuverfor this Souadron. Consequently, its them all.
" -,au "Co"
celebration was pcsbpcned until April, 14th. A
"
'.:
,'''''c
delightful steak dinner with appropriate br im- Boston Ainort, Mass.'.
.".
-;0':" ,:">""'9;'
mings was enjoyed at the Freeport, L.1., Lodge
August st was O,'ganization'Day.for the.•.. ~'
of the B.P.O.E., and lively entertainment was
First Corps Area Air Corps Detachmex;.:\r;:'v;ith.'eP
provided 'oy severel excellent vaudeville acts
celebration scheduled in the form of -":'clSci ~,
booked through a Broadwayagency. Honor
bake and decabhe'l.oriat Essex, Mass., :i.Iid;VIi th-~
guests at the dinner included Lieut. Colonel
the Reserve officers of the First'C6'lis'1l!rtfa>as
Welter H. Fronk, CoIinandingOfficer of !flitchel invited guests. According to the planS"mM.e~O
Field; Major Welter M. Crandall; Medicel Corps: for this affair, a good tioo.was in store :'foi',1
Major John N. Douglas, Qua,rtema.ster Corps;
the detachment.
'
. . '" ," ~,:J6
Captains dchn P. DoJ'le. Jr., Paul H. Johnston.
Recent visitors at the Boston Airport were . i
Jaroes'F. Olive, Jr" a:M Jc.ms, K. DeArmond,AirCaptain Sparhawkfrom MaxwellField; Captain'): ,
Corps. The last six officers namedserved,
Reily from Mi:ldleto;;nAir Depot; Id euns, :All.~e
with the or"anization during the Winter Test
and, Todd, Selfridge Field: Lieut. DoIlOVP...ll;
-:ro:'
Maneuverin January and February -of this year. Kelly Field; Lieut. Ryan, Phillips Field; 'Lte:
The April 14th party having proved so emin- Gellery and Bowlin from Naval Aircraft FactClry,
ently successful, and ",ith =rs
afloat to
Phila.delphia: Majors Trinity, Whitehead,'Bl.ack,
'the effect that the Squadronwould.be di$band-I Salisbury. Captain Smith, Lieuts. Nugent; '"'-;~
ed on Ju).y 1st, ~t was decided to hold a gala
William and Wilson, from Langley FieldlM ..aj',?i's.
party and funeral 'ceremonyon June 26th. Lake Durbin, Hayward, Captains Cullen, Laubach, :,.,"'.
Ronkonkoma,
Long Island, was selected as the
Poddeck', Dixon, Eaton, Harper, Smith, Jonesi"'.
scene of the SgunO.ron's.last rites, and proved Scott, Lieuts. Falco, Weiss, McLeod,and"Cadet<
to be an ideel pl!",e. In the afternoon,athleMassion of Mitchel Field.
tic ev?nts vnth app:opriate prizes of slacks
T~is stati~n completed.4573l15 pilot h~~~
and shuts to the wmners , group gamesand
durlng the Fl scel Year 1936 - .2282:40 belng'
swirrmi.ng
were indulged in, ",ith a few "oldRegular Armypilot hours and 2290:13 being :El?timers" being unceren:oniously tossed into .the
serve :pilot hours. -Fur-bherrcore
this f?tat.ion.
lake, clothes and all, much to the glee of ell shows 1901:05 Regular Army observer hours' an'i:
onlookers. In the evening we were served a
504:50 Reserve observer hours' for the 'samepe"'
roast chicken dinner-, and there was more Broad- riod. Considering that this station has eignt
V18.y
entertaiIimont. Colonel Fronk and the
airplanes allotted, one of which is usuaJ:l.l'"at
GroupAdjutant, Cautain DemasT. Craw, Air
Wd.ddletown
Air Depot for overhaul, this' ,,!lows"'
Corps, :paid US a vlsit in the afternoon, Duri~ an average time of 54:25 hours per mOnthpe! "t
the enhre afternoon and evening, the Squadron airplane during the year. This is considereid:
had as its guests the enlisted men of o1'her
an excellent record in that previous Air'Q<!rpB
branches v,iloserved with us en tho Winter Test figures show.about 40 to 45 hours per .I!Dnth"per
Maneuver, namely: Staff Sergeants John M..
ail'lllane,
_
' H>"'''J?
Launders, Q.M.C.";Jaws F. Hoffman, 11~.D.;Ser...
:".,"",[~ 1.. ;~~
geant Alfred Schur,' Q.M.C., and Private Leo P. Luke Field T.H. .
.. , ,,' "'-'U
LeBlanc, M.D.. A fine tioo was had by ell. and
23rd BOiriIlardlIllnt
'Sguadron: The Squadrori"lost
ell membersof the organization are hopefully
nnny of ltS mairiberson the July TransPort. 'The
looking forward to the next '1>arty."
officers of the S'J.uadrongave .en "Aloha"'dinner
The Sque<lronrecently playad luncheon host
at the Royal Hav18.1ian
Hotel on July 1st to',"';';.
to Majo: LelandY. Mille:, Air Corps, a visitMajor and Mrs. Liggett.
The enlisted,l)lerir,o~?~
or to Mitchel Fkekd, Major Miller, nowon
the Squadron-gave a farewell lunch to' the"fol~.
duty in the Office, Chief of the Air Corps,was lowing departing men: Technicel Sergeant'Hef'o,~
at Mitchel on cross-country flight from
. Staff Sergeants McClintock, Faby, Banesr-Ser"'~
Bolling Field. He forrrorly comrandedthe
geant Beamer. Corporel Kunz, Privates .Fl,oo~.-'1
Squadron.
Sl'Iartzfager. Johnson, L.M., Hanet, DeWees;,.,
Master Sergeant Harry Beck recently rejoined Burnett and 'Hart.
,
co ,_~o
the Squadronby transfer, after a short tour.
Lieut. John G. Armstrong was nnrried 'e.t:the:
of duty in Panamaand Moffett Field, Calif.,
LUkeField Officers' Club on June 30th. His v
. On A.ugust8th, the ConmandingOfficer,!I.itchel bride is the former 1.'.issFrances Wilson,' Lieut:
Field, hold tho first of a series of Inter-.
Armstrong is the fifth officer of tho'Squadfon,
Organization Track and Field Meets. The 61st
to be married during the fiscal year. Li'etits::
Service Sgtit1droncame through to take first
Crickotte, Gilkes, Paige and Altman weretbhe' 0
p~ace in the meeb in the' face of stiff competi- others to take, the plunge.
:. _'.', .'. '..
t7on. Our Sq';"'dron~?presentatives copped
4th Observat~onSgvacJ.ro'i':, Arth1S'vn;1~~~\,~(
£lrst honors an the t;J.:<:-man
Relay Race, Jockey the' SqUadron. an conjuno'ti ozi;nth the other'tee:Race, High Jump, Shot-put, 'l'ug-o-War. and foot tical Sque<lronsof the Group, is nearing ,the:"
bell throw;. second place in the High Jump,lOO- end.of £wo .weeks of intensive trainini(i,!Volved
yard dash abd base running events; third in
in the current maneuversof -bheHawai'ian':oepBrtthe shot-put; and fourth place in base-running, ment which ~e~ June.16th...
. --~: < :~_~\
lOa-yard dash, foot-ball throw, base-bell
The funcholllng of -'the uw.t under fleld cplnlthrow and in batting baseball for distance.
tions vias eminently satisfactory. and"a1'l"mi$'"
All in ell, when the meet was at.an end, the
sions were accomplished with, high afficiency.
-20-'
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TECHHICAL
INFOl'WlTION
MID ENGINEERING
NK;IS
Mission~ undertaken included both day and
ni.ght ..operation under various conditions.
Air Corps Materiel Division
~50th' Observation Squadron: Did someone say."
that .the.Io,.;er. forms of hfe did not have feel
Parachute Hurness Assembly:
ings?-'Joy? Happiness!
Maybe, but we know for'
certain that centipedes are subject to fits of
Engineering Section MeuorandumReport has
despondency,
A 211 centdp ede z-ecerrt'l.y decided
been prepared, furnishing infOrnBtion relative
to deterioration
a.,d ultimate life of parachute
to end .~t all, and crawl ed into the IIXltor of
It informs us that as a
the Squadron Cornraader" 5 plane.
There. he park- harness assemblies.
means of obtaim.ng definite
infornRtion regarded !;limself on .oue of the spark plugs and calming deteriore.tion
facto::-s of parachute harness,
ly: ..wai ted for the "juice" that would end his
:worldly troubles.
Maybe he has gone to the
84 tensile
strength tests were made with
samples of webbing taken from harness submitted
o~~~~','YlO,:,:-ld'
y...
nere centipedes
are never blue.
by service activities
viliieh had been subjected
Anyway,-he was crisped to a burn,' if you get
to the normal two years' service life and storwlla t 'las mean.
age conditions.
The results obtained indicate
.J'he Squadron is now Vlhat we might term a
that only 4% deterioration
of the webbing ocComposite Rybrid Conglomeration, for which curs each year beginning with the third yeo:r.
even the. Greeks had no Vlord. We are equipped
This ~~unt is insufficient
to affect the safewith Pursui t airplanes end Bombers. On the
ty factor of the harness assembly or create
la.st n::a.neuverswe had one Observation mission
any hazard even under the severest emergency
and umpte,m in which we acted as Ilombardment
For this reason and based on satiis.Attack .. Some linguist
suggested ''BombPur- . conditions.
factory physical inspection,
it was reconsrended
tackti6n~I as' a new designation.
This suggesthat the service life of all harnesses in doti.on,vlB.s Loud'Iy booed and a compromise ViM
~stic .service be increased from tWo to ~hree
made.by still
calling ourselves Observation
bub .'re~rranging the Squadron insignia so as"'-lF.o :Y~.~.1;s.
in4ude [,a bar sinister.
Tachometers TyPe C-3, for Servic~Test.
---000--t-'",II '.
T:n '~e
6:3 taehomoters w~th indicatio~
of
FOUlU'H
Al'HIVERSARY
OF 19THBOMBAB:Il.1ENT
GROUP eng1ne t1ITe are ready for Sh1pment to.eervlce
activities
for service test.
The chronometric
',. ..j':'
,
taehometer, Type 0-3, consists of the standaru
,:The 19thBornbaJ:dment Group, stationed at
C-2 ohronomet rdc mechanism (Jaeger design) with
Mareh. Field, QoJ.if., "~lich recently celebrated
the addition of two srrall scales for. the indicaits fourth anniversaxy. had projected itself
tion of trip and total time.
Trip time is from
into, the. public eye lately with a series of
.;lOIlglover water flights.
The spectacular
0-;:1) hours and can be reset
to' zero by turning
the knob on the dial.
The total time dial
characber- of these flights
has served. fUl.ther
to,ernb~llish the history of this Air Coros unit. whieh runs from 0-500 hours can be reset to
zero from the back of the instrument by a screw
,Brought into active service June 24, 1932,it
.;istinguished
itself
fiom the start by estabdriver.
' r, Eshi!l&. the
first .and,only air navigation
Field Cooking ~tfit,
schoo l in the entire Arnv. This school acted
AIl EIlgmeermg Section MeIIXlrandu:n
Report COD>as a center for instrument flying training durmonts on service tests of the field cooking
ing the stress of the Arnv air nail operations.
outfit.
It waG stated that .mile the field"
,t~ni!'B. out rnaIJ;f good instrument flyers dur-Ing
cooking outfit had undergone service tests at
~llat .p~riod..
'.
Fort Crockett, Texas: Langley Field, Va. ;M~rch
,,,,,,mhenthe GH~Air Force VIB.S organized in'
Iwch,. ~935, the Air Navigation School VIB.S dis- Fiold; Calif.,
and. Luke Field, HonolUlu, T.H.,
con~inued, but traicing v.as kept under the
and had been found to be satisfactory
in geners.t.anda,rds .required of a combat Air Corps unit.
al, it VIB.S not considered to be entirely
suitTJ:!ough:unable .bo train pilots from other'
able for mobile units of the 'OHQAir Force •
.Gr.oup5 , the Nineteenth concentrated cnLt s own Further development of the equi prnerrt has been
RegularArnv neraonne'l ,
,
discontinued,. as recommended by the GHQAir
The~9th Group has succeeded in turning out
Fo rce .
---000--- ,
one of the best trained group .of over tb.e
.
water., navigo.tors and pilots in the A:n'J1 Air
Corps. ,This training was given additional
im- I Fourth Anniversaxy of 19th Bombardment Groun
'pe~¥s bYot.he assignment of the giant,Douglas
(Continued from first
colttnn)
~i_bianYOA-5
for several rronbhs this year.
l~~,t!lo.u~.
tJ,is, help, the long flights would not
Nineteenth will become a purely fighting Group
hav;, been. possible.
'
.. instead of being partly an instructing
unit.
. Wlth all of its own pilots
trained in ov.er
It does not plan to cut down on its .over vJater
wa~,!\r;:flying, and graduates from its fonner
'flying, but to increase its bornqardment effect..,fl£CI,:,,~ll Field School assigned to nearly every.1 iveness by using all of the zeodem teehnical
'Oro)J:P.i'\,t:he GHQAir Fo::-ce as navigation in- . aids possible.
IS..~:r:;u._ ct.o._rs,.:.:the 19th Group will embark for the.
Its two. Bombardment squedrons , the 30th and
.j't~fI!.ctr;u.ning year , July 1, 1936-37, on ordina.- 32nd, both have overseas records dating from
ry Bombardment Group training and the appli",,"'C- August. 1917, until April, 1919. Dermbilized
-ji1?~ ,?f"its. acquired air navigation technique
and rrade inacti va shortly after their return
tQ,L~aqt,icaltraining.
In other words, the
from France, the 30th end 32nd remained Lnac"<"'-1,JC~0".tiflUed
'in next column)
.
tive until 1932, when they were reconstituted
.:::. i"'..:
-21V-70S1, A.C.
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and nade part of the 19th Group in June of that, ''General' r; lI~,'urish."
Later, the San Bernardino
year.
The 76th Service Squadron was organized
I'lPA'band plq~d the "Star Spangled Bannan,"! The
as an inactive squadron in 1927 and made actroops made a splendid appeara.~ce in their GHQ
tive in 1930 at Rockwoll Field.
These three
Air Force SUJIm3rurrifo rms, consisting
of sand.: ,
squadrons rrDved to Warch Field in Octcber,1935, tan slacks, shirts and campaign hats.
Vlnen.the 19th Bombardmont Group was ordered .bo
---000--that station.
The 93rd Bombardment Souac2ron,
now inactive,
is al so part of the 19th Bombard- BOMBING
lJE.\ONsrBAT
IONBY 2ND BOMBARDMENT
GrotIE'
ment Group.
---000--The Second BombardmentGroup, Langley Field,
Va., ccmranded by Lieut. Colonel C"narles B.
PLAQ)lEDEDICATED
IN MEMORY
OFLIE"t1I'.MABCH Oldfield,
recently steged the largest bombing
By the News Letter Correspondent
demonstration in the history of the Army Air
Corns.
~
Memoryof an Ariny flyer who was killed at
ElghteenB-lOB airplanes,
each carrying six
Fort Worth, 'I'ezas , 18 years ago, was honored
100-pound derrDlition bombs, cne half of them
at lfJ3.!,'cl1
Field, Riverside,
Calif.
on Sunday,
instaIJ.taneous "fuzes and the other.half
delay
August 9th, at 12;30 p.m., vmen a bronze
fuzes, made one attack on the target at a high
plaque dedicated to Lieut. Peyton C. March,Jr. , altitude
and dropped all bombs at one time on
was unveiled at the San Diego highway entrance
signal from the leader.
to March Field amid ~ropriate
but simple
The bombing forttation used was closed up
cererronies.
About liOO-civilians and 1300 501- javelin down, and the results
were oxcellent.
diers attended the rites.
The target VrcLS co~letely covered and' surroundWhile 1V~or E.B. Criddle, of Riverside,
ex-'
ad by the bombs .and , with tho exoep tdon of a "
tolled the simole rronument lying in its triang
few wobblers, an excellent and uniform pattern
ular cactus Barden as a =ker
of unity exdsb- was 0bbedacd, The approach to the target was
ing between Fi'lerside end March Field, Mrs.
' rrade through a light rain that hampered the
Criddle unveiled ,the plaque.
In praising Bri- visibility
'out not the bcmbing accuracy of
gooier General llenry H. Arnold, wh~ coumanded Captain W.E. Higgins, the bomber. Never belIerch Field from .october, 1931, until January,
f',re had anyone been treated to the' spectacle
1936, Mayor Criddle stated that March Field
of 108 live bombs falling
in .one group from
was an example cf man's beautification
and use any altitude
and exploding in a locality
which
of Southern California land with the 'help of
could be observed from the gr-andaband,
'
water, characterizing
March Field as the most
InmedLatie'Lyfoll~wing the 18 planes, three
beautiful
Armypost to be found anywhere,
B':lOB"s , each carrjing
three 300-pound demolilargely due to Arnold's administration.
"
tionbombs.
bombed the same target in salvo.
Criddle welcomed Genord~ Jl~ldi,scW'£ssisThis formation was scheduled to bomb from an
tant Chief of the Army Air Corps, to Riverside, evon higher altitude,
but were farced Lower",
and expressed the wish that his stajr could be, due to, weather.
Lieut. J.B. Sutherland was
1

indefinite.

,.'
,

the bomber for this for.mation, and 0btained

Accepting the plague for the .Chi.f of the - very accurate results.
The target was comArmy Air Corps, Me_~orGene;al Oscar Wes~ove;,
pletely blanketed with hits.
G:nerel A;nold.;evlewed. b;lefly 1'arch F~eld s , According to the NewsLetter Cor-respondenb ,
h'Sj;-Ory, lnclul1lng prehDll""7Y surveys an
this was undoubtedly bne of the most specbacnAugust, 1917, the death of Lleut. March, who
lar and successful bombing demonstrations' in
was the son of the war-Eimc Chief of. Staff of_I the records of the AreJy Air Corps.
the Army, General Feyton C.March, and the CO"1
.'
---000--pletion of early construction
at J&.rch Field
early in 1918. He stated that nineteen years
SEVE1'l'llGROtIE'
IS CALLED
ONTO AID IN RESCUE
ago the Air Corps consisted of 70 officers,
30
"
planes and 1200 enlisted men. Airplanes "f
When Colonel C.L. Tinker, Co~~ing
Officer
those days were-ress sturdy and pilots lacked
of the 7th Bombarrunent Group, ITamiltOn"Field.
training conpared wi. til the rrodern air force of v~s notified shortly after 9:30 n.r.~."August"
today.
:
7th, that a roan 'had fallen overboard in San
General Arnold declared that March Field was Francisco Bay, bebwoen Goat Island. a:od Alcatraz
always given help when it was r ecuesfied , prais he inmediateiy dispatched an airplane to the
ing the cordiality
of all Southern California
area to d.rop flares and aid in the s eer?h. ' The
cities
to the Army Air Corps. ,He told his
plane was plloted by 3d Lt. Arthur J, Pa erce,
Air Reserva.. Proceeding to the urea near Aleat
hearers that he ex__
pocted Brdgad'i.er General
rnz, Lt. Pierce dropped three flares,
one to
Delos C. Emoons, present courrunder of the 1st
the west of Alcahaz Island and the other tv:o
Wbg, GHQ.
Air Ferce, would be given the same
e~t thereof.
The first flare ,~~ released at
hearty cooperation .that "was extended to him
zuOO feet and the second at 1500 feet. Both
during his four years at 1ttrch Field.
were. apparently too hiRh, so the last flare.~
Although 'the ccrenony was simple enough, roil droppea from 1,000 feeE.
It gave better illumi.na;tion on the surface, but did not cover a
i tar:r color was not absent.
As the new offilarge area.
cial,car: bearing Gen,erals Arnold and E.')lI'cns
The'troonlight interfered
with the light of
, and Colonel"Pirie, .post boinrander, "arrived
the flares,
rraking them less effective
for
with the Generals' £lag £lying, the troops
aerial' obsorvation. -Boats and ferries were
were called to attention
and the comrand
easily discernible,
but such a srnall object as
'!Present Arms" ordered.
As the Generals
a rran could not be seen. A full moon would
stepped out of the car, the bugler played .bhe have aforded better observation ~f the surface
of the water. than flares,Lt.
Pierce stated.
-22V-7081, A.C.
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Information Division
Air Corps
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Munitions Building
Washington, D.C.

~he chief nuruose of this uublication is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the l'ly'ing per sonneL"in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
. .
---000--KNOCK-TESTING
OF FUELS
By Captain F, D. Klein, Air Corps,
.
.
Materiel Division, Wright Field
t!.lliTI-KNOCK valu~'is urobably the
knock,
After oper'ating the engine with
most Inroo rtant sing1e pr'operty,of
this reference fuel for several minutes,
aircr~ft engine fuel, since it directly
until conditions. become stabilized,
the
limits the allowable engine output.
fuel to the carburetor ,is shut off and
Anti-knock value is nonnal.l1rexpressed
the fuel in question, which has been
in terms of "Octane Number.I The OC>.Pneplaced in. a second cbamber , is qui ckl y
Numberof a fuel is the percentage of,
turned on. Without changin~ any other'
iso-octane in a mixture of iso-octane
conditions, the engine is tnen operated
and normal heptane, which mixture has
for several more ml nut.es , until condt exactly the ~ameant,~.-knockproperties
tioll~ aga~n become st'.lbilized) and the
as the fuel 1n quest1on. Iso-octane
read1ng 01 the potent1omet~r 1S recorded.
possesses unusually good anti-knock pro- If the fuel in question is better than
perties, wher-eas normal heptane is one
the 92 Octane reference fuel., the potenof the worst knocldng fuels.
The"!'efore, tiometer 'IIi11 indicate a lower temperathe higher the Octane Numberof a fuel
ture, since the knock intensity will be
the better is its anti-knock value and
lower. Conversely, if the fuel .in questhe more closely it approachea isotion is uoorer. than the reference fuel,
octane in this resnect.
The'Air Corus
the po t eirt.Lome
t ar will Lndd cabe a higher
now specifies fuel-of a minimumanti~
temperature and the fuel will be reJectknock value of 65 Octane for trainin~
ed ,
.'
type engines, and 92 Octane for tact1cBy a similar proce.ss of comparing
al. type engines; and in addition is pro- fuels in the engine, it is possible to
Curing 100 Octmle fuel at the present
determine the exact Octane Numberof any
time for use at Barksdale, Ham11t6nand .fuel , or to find the amount of tetraSelfridge Fields.
'et~~
lead required to give any desired
In accordance with the above definiOctane NUmber.
tion of mlti~ltnock values, luO.Octane
The Materiel Division conducts knock
fuel is eoual in knocking uroperties to tests a£ fuels submitted periodically by
pure iso-octane.
Althoughkit now oonall stations to insure that the specitains about 45 uer cent of commercial
fied quality is beir~ maintained.: It
iso-octane, it can be produced without
also conducts tests of fuels submitted
the use of any iso-octane."
by scme of the co nt.rac't.crs to determine
In cond:ucting knock tests, a small,
the amount of tetraetl'wl lead required
single-cylinder
engine designed specifito make the fuel conform.with Air Corps
cally for fuel testing is used. All en- anti-knock standards ... Other samnles are
gine conditions, such' as sneed, jacket
tested from. time to time, in cooueration
temperature, ,air-fuel
ratio, etc., are
Viith other laboratories,
to determine
carefully maintained constant at thei.r
how closely the knock ratings can be respecified values.
To determine whether produced in the various. laboratories
a sample of fuel conforms with Air
.
throughout t;:,e country.
Corps requirements for 92 Octane fuel,
In addition to ,these"'routine tests of
the engine is first oneratedat
a stand- fuels, tae Division is continuously conardized degree of knock with a reference ducting'experimental tests for the develfuelknoun to be exactl~ equal in antioument of better. fuels and improved
knock properties to a mi xtur-e of 92 per methods of knock test.
A large part of
cent iso-octane and 8 percent normal
this \'Iork is closely coordinated with
heptane, octane and heptane themselves
the Navy Denartment, National ~dvisory
not being used for routine tests since
Committee for Aeronauticz, Bureau of
they each. cost $18.00 per gallon in
'Standards, and commercial organizations,
their pure state.
'
..
in order to make as rapid nrogress as
The degree of knock is indicated by a possible.
•
lotentiometer,
which shows the tempera.. ---000--ure of a thermocouple inserted into
Lt. Col. GeorgeH. Brett, A. C., was appointed
the combustion chamber, thi s temperaa 'wingconmmderin the Air Corpswith the ternture rising with increased iritensi ty of porary rank of Brigadier Generalfro:nAugust20.
1936,underAct of Congressof June 16, 1936.
-1V-7091,A.C.

IMPROVED
TRAI1.TING
METHODS
IN HAWAII

the throes of this latest conflict.
The
activity'is
manifest to a.marked-degree
'The 5th Composite Grou? at Luke Field, from dawnuntil noon, when silence preT.H., begins the new tralning year with vails, almost instantly,
until another
,prospects for g~eatly increased o~portu~ dawn.
ni ties fO,I-broader training activities
'
~--oOo-,-'
'
than at any time heretofore.
This is
~
', /
made possible by the completion of a
THE1'-6A IS NOMORE
",'
landing mat and the installation
of a,.
•
modern field lighting system. In addi- , "As far as we know," says the News :
tion, the Group finds itself in the ~ro- Letter Correspondent from the Fairfield,
cess of being 'equipped with moder~ au-\9hio,
Air Depot, "the last P-6A"f~nished
craft.
In the past, not 'having alr~
lts career w~en it landed wrong slde,up
pl anes of a type which can maintain alin a small fleld at Fernandina, Flonda.
titude on one motor, inter-island
and
Private T.S. Davis, piloting the relic,
cross-water flying has been rigidly cur- was enroute to JacksonVille', FlOrida,;'
tailed for the sake of safety.
Since
when forced to land about twenty miles
the new Bombers can not only maintain
north of his destination.
Although not
altitude but can clim~ on one engine,
as well known'as some of the older types,
prospects fo~ t~ining missions which
it had its merits, although its passing
will include flights to the outlying'
idoes not cause many regrets.
However,.
islands are greatly improved.
it had one thing in its favor - it was
Graduates of the local,navigation
warm in the Winter."
',~
schools, in particular,
are looking for-,.~
,---000---."
ward to o?portuni ties. to practice their
---.•
art by fhghts to the other islands and
TIMINGDEVICEONSPEEDCOURSE
-:'_
interception problems involving ap"':',.."
"
proaching vessels.
Plans for high altiThe NewsLetter Correspondent from the
tUde bombing practice have made neceSSa- Fairfield Air Depot, Patterson Field, ~
ry the abandonment of the old Ahua
Ohio, states that it is contemnlated in, Point range, and the range, equipned
stalling an electrical
timing a.evice'on
with observation towers,fwll1 shortly
the Speed Course located on the westerly
be in operation at Waimanalo.,
"
side of the flying field.
Whencomplet---000--ed, small towers, apprOXimately 50 feet
high, will be located at each end of ,the
"WEATHER
HOPS"BYSCOTT
FIELDPILOTS
course.
Notice to Pilots will be issued
when the project is further advanced~.
---000--'
','
,.,
During the two years, July 1, 1934,
to June 30,1936, Scott ,Field officers
AIRMEN
AT KILAUEA
MILITARY'CAM
too. enlisted ~ilots made a total of 588 I!A.WAIIAN
'weather hops for the Weather Bureau,
Following the rigorous campaign cond~ct
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
During
the first year perioa, 302 flights were eO.during the recent Hawaiian,Department
Maneuvers, in which the 5th Comno
si te.,
made, \'lith 63 missed; and during the
Group, Luke Field, at various times ,took
second year 286 flights \'Iere made and
the part of the enemy as well ae the de80 missed. The average -percentage for
flights made during the two years is 80. fendlng air forcee:!. a group of fourteen
wal:'-wea~ pilots,
ncluding Lieut. Col.
Four different airplanes were used,of
the 0-19 and BT-2 types. ' One -olane was ,Asa N. Duncan, took off on July '9th' for
lost when Captain Raphael Baez' ran out ' 14 days' detached service at the Kilauea
Military Camp, on the "Big Island. II ,The
of fuel in a fog and was forced to
"bail out" near Peoria, Ill.
,There was officers and 'men going to 'camp traveled
I by air. Wives, sweethearts and othe~s,
one forced landing away from Scott
were not so fortunate and,were compelled
Field" because of fog, but the plane
Was safely returned the next day.
to undertake the voyage on the "General
Royal T. Frank." Reports from the camp
Although the average al ti tude of the
depict the horrors of a terrible voyage
flights was 18.poO feet above sea level,
, two flights,
one by Private ArnoldT.
with mountainous eeas. A number of the
ladies, unwilling or unable to face,the
Jol1Uso~and the .other by 2nd Lieut.
Paul H. Meng', were made above the 21 000 hardships of a return voyage by' wate~, '
have reserved' epac~'on the Inter-leland
foot level.
Scott Field's altitude is
Airways planes.
,. "
444 feet above sea level.
.
---000-.
---000--.. -, .....
WAR
OPERATIONS
AT PoST FIELD
Flight A '1st Transport Squadron~~l~J
Patterson held.
Fairfield,
Ohio, .was ;
"
Atthi s !lri ting.Post Field:!. Fort Sill,
qui te busy freighting during t~e mO!l:t!l~;
Okla., is' 1Uvadedby the Div sion 'Air
of July.
In a total of 17 frelght,
" ,1
Service of the' Colorado National Guard. trips, 12~655 miles were flown, and the
War-torn Fort Sill
the scene of counttotal amount of freight carried aggre-: t
less simulated battles,
reacts again in
gated 42,377 pounds.
V-7091, A.C.
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NEWCRASH TRUCK AT SCOTT FIELD

1

~-'.tt.'1i.\(:f.'i, new;lcr~sh

t~e 100". fire t~ck
rece~ved at Scott.
'.
o:iM", F1eld, }Jellev111e, nr., w111
\~
shortly be placed into ser>.ice.
%'
It was designed esneci,ally for
"
extiilguishing liquid (gasoline
and oil) and ele~£i'ical fires.
The new
truck w111 be esnecially useful at,an
taircraft
crash or other emergency which
~may occur at a distance from a water
: supply, as it has a SOO-gallon water
tank.
.
,
" :This,2~.tOh fire truck is equipped
'w1th Affier1can-LaFrance equipment and,
has ten wheels to afford more certain
traction on llluddy',field.s. It is known
asa triple combination apparatus, the
.~e
being derived from the fact t~.at
it has three separate hose lines which'
can'be used singlY or all at the same
time. Each hose is coiled on a reel
and is connected at its base end to its
particular' fire-fighting
agent.
The
three agents used with these hose are
water, carbon dioxide and foamite.
et: The truck is ,especially useful for
extinguishiilg fires which are at a dis_ ~ance from a water supply. The water
"storac;e tank of Sao-gallon,capacity
is
"Unusually large.
If water is pumned
,~from it at the maximumrate of 130 gal'lons a minute with force eno~gh to
'throw the stream 70 feet, the BUnply
: will last almost four minutes. BUt
.. four ,minutes is usually ,time enough to
get a minor fire under control and to
give the other fire apparatus time to
'! make the necessary 111'eparations.
Water is lwt suff1ciently effective
for liquid and electrical
fires. T~iere"i'fore tlie truck is equip~ed with other
extiI<,"'Uishing'agents to take care of
,;my JP-nd9f fire.
For a'liquid fire of
. bui-m.ng011~r g~soline, foamite is particularlY.ef£ect1ve.
The truck carr1es
'550 po~ds of fine, gray foam~te fow~er
;seale,d an large cans. A fO!llute genera, tor'is mounted on the side of the truck.
The ,generator receives water directl"
from the wat~r ~uwp. allowing the water
'to 'suckfoaJu1 te povider into it as it
~,rushe8. through the generator and out
" t!lrough. the hose. ] oami te put on a
:f1re c[1J.1ckly
forms a "soap sud" kind of
,coating that floats on the buzoning
liq~d and smothers. the flames by elfc'Ludd.ng
..the oxygen an the air.
A 2,.;
'inCh hose, 150 feet in length, is used
only with foamite.
~~Forfighting
large electricaI
fires
ca:bon di97~de.in liquid form is used:
Th1S chem1cal 1S stored in four 50pound,t~nks under high pressure. These
tanks,are connected, two in a series, to
a ,valve Vlith one-inch hose attached.
Whenthe first two..
tanks are exhausted, the other two can be turned on
fi'or,iimnediate use. Liquid carbo" diox-'
de put on a fire taus"," a 1l~aok,etof:,

~Nfq'!i.r!Jcentl;z

'0'

~ x

~_.......

~-

CDe'to be..:I:oTmedj a'1Ci. oxidation, which
we cal! "!ire" to cease.
Thus the fire
is smothered out.
,Another agent for extinguishin~ fire
is carbon tetrachloride,
avaf Labl,e in
110rtable band extinguishers.
This chem1cal is esnecially'useful
for small liquid and electrical
fires.
It generates
carbon monoxide gas,which smothers the
flames.,
The fire truck also has three other
portable hand extin~ishera,
one foamite
and two carbon diox1de, for use on small
blazes.
Scott Field has other fire-fighting
e9-uipment, including three more fire, eng1nes, three hand-dravm chemical carts
and five hand-drawn carts.
The chemical
and the hose carts are stationed at advantageous points on the ~ield as auxiliary units.
There is also a large'number of hand'extin,,"'Uishers located in tne ".
various buildings.
The new "crash" truck will be ,stationed near the airplane hangars while fJ.ying operations are being carried on; acco rdfug to the Air Corps cafety requirement.
Scott Field sometimes has fires, but
due to the efficiency of the fire denartment and the alertness of the guard
and the military personnel in general,
these few.fires have been extiilguished
ilnroediately after their start •
' ---000---

ABTILLi£RY OFFICERS
DROPBOMBS
The 23rd BombardmentSquadron, Lukll
Field, T.H., has been conducting a course
for contact officers from the Coast Artillerlf Corps. The Artillerymen have
been g1ven considerable air work and
were fortunate enough to find'places
in
the fonnationwhich recently flew to
Hilo and return.
They have been getting
the bomber's viewooint by dropping bombs
and firing aerial machine b~s. ,When
the course is completed they will 'have
had an average of, t.en hours in the air.
---oOo~-SERGEANT
JOHAlfflSE"1l
BACK AT SCOTT
FIELD
Mast'ar sergeant Walter ;roOO,nnsen,who
recently tra,nsferred back to Scott Field,
from K(,ll~' Field,Texas,
has 'been nlaced
in charge of the lighte-r-than-air
gas
plant •. Sergeant Johar.:nsen entered the
lighter-tr~n-air
branch of the Aviation
Section, Signal Corps, at Fort Or~a,
Nebraska, in 1917, 'and served throughout
the war at the front with the 4th Balloon Comna!1¥' Be was stati.oned at. Scott
Field for sax years from 1922 unUl
1928. Once more a memberof the Ninth
Airship Squadron, he will fill the vacancy created by the retirement of Master
Sergeant Herbert J. Bertram on June 30th.
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REDRGANIZATION
OF rEE ARMY
AIR CORPS
8th Pursuit Group; Hq, and llq:',Sq,';'33rd.
35th and 36th Pursuit Sq.; Langley Field.
37th Attack Sq.; 2d Photo Sec., 2lst'Reconnaissa.nce Sq" Cadet Det""hment, Langl.ey
Field, Va.
,." .. , l.' r:
Flt. A - 16th Obs. Sq. (C & A) (III CA)
(See Note).
'",
"
Base Eq. and 20. Air Base Sq; , lid. 0heT Field

On August 12, 1936, the We:rDepe:rtment issued,

instructions governing the reorganization of
the Army Air C0'l'S within the continental
Lim..
its of the United States incident to the reorganization
of the General Eeadque:rters Air
Force.
Air Corps activities
listed UDder the jurisdiction of the Chief of the Air Corps are as
follows:
1. OfriCh-Chief
of the Air Corps, Washington, D.C.
2. Materiel Division, Wright Field, Ohio.
Flight n, 1st Transport Squadron,
Wright Field.
Fairfield
Air, Depot, Patterson
Field,O.
1st Transport Squadron, less Flight
B, Patterson Field, O.
Middleto\'ltl Air Depot" Olmstead Field,Pa.
20. Transport Sq., Olmstead Field,Pa.
San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field,Tex.
3d Transport Sq, Duncan Field, 'I'exas,
Rockv~ll Air Depot,Rock>lell Field,Calif.
4th Transport Sq..
II
"
It'
Scott Field Air ~ot,Scott
Field, Ill.
Air Corps Engineenng School, Wright
Field., Ohio.'
,
3. Air Corps Technical School, Hq. and Bq,
Sq., Technical School; lOth Air Base
sq.; Lsb School Sq., and 2nd School Sq.,
, Chanute Field, Ill,
4~ Air Corps Tr::.li.ning Center; Headquarters;
, Hq. and Hq. Sq., Primary Flying School,
11th Air Base Sq.; 46th, 47th, 52nd and
531'0.School Squadrons; 20th Photo Secc
tion, Randolph Field. Texas.
Eq. and Eq. Sq" Advanced Flying Sch.;
12th Air Base Sq.; 61st, 6,2nd, 631'0.
and 64th School Squadrons, and 22nd
Photo Section, Kelly Field, Texas.
5. Air Corps Tactical
School; Hq. and Bq, Sq. ,
'ractical
School; T3th Air Base Sq.;
9lst School Sq.; Air Corps Board, 4th
Photo Section, Maxwell Field, .Ala.'
6. Bolling Field: Base Iiq.e.r.d 14th Air Base
S~., Lsb Staff Sq., and 2nd Staff Sq.,

New York.

~.. ~..... .

I.

9th BoribardroenbGroup, Hq; and 'Hq.-Sq:, ,1st
5th and 99 B?mb. Sq. , Mitchel, Field;N. Y:
8th Photo Sect ,on, 18th RecOlllla"ssance SQ"
Cadet Deta.chment, Mitchel Field, N.Y.,-,:'"
l'tth Photo Section (II CA) (See Note)', ,I
97th Obser~ticn
Sq, (II CA) (See Note);
Mibohe'l,,Field, NewYork,
,',
' " ,
Base Hq. and 3d Air Base Sq•• Selfridge
Field, Mich.
'
1st Pursuit Group. 17th, 27th and 94th
Pursuit
Sq., Selfridge Field. Mich.,'
.Cadef DetacJlnent. Selfridge Field, ,Mich.
31'0.Wing:
,
Eq.
Hq.' Sq., 3d Wing, Rarksdale,Field,L
Ba69 Sq. f( 6th Air Base Sq.
II
"
Ilt
".
3rd Attack 'Group, Hq. endHq. Sq., 8t~;13th
and 90th 'Attack So •• Barksdale Field,' La.
20th Pursuit Group.llq,
and Hq, Sq.; 55th,
'17th and 79th Pur sui t Sq., Barksdale Fiel
5th Photo Section; Cadet Detachment,. ,,' :
Barksdale Field. La.
. . ,:' ~t,
.oj

ana

I

Note'
The foll<,wing units located 'at"stations 'urlder the oommnd of the Comranddng GeD
eral
SEQ.Ai r Force will be under the cont.ro
of the respeoti ve Corps Area Cormandersfor
the pUl'pose of tactical
training
and, employmenb ;
" 'fJ,
f

COImf':nr.Hng Genera.l,

2nd

Corps

Area:

u...

'

97th Observation So., Mitchel Field, N.Y.
14th Pho,o Section; Mitchel Field. N.Y.
Connanding General, 3rd Corps Area:'
•
Flight A" 16th Observation Sq, (C &'A) ,
Langley Field, Va.
• ;
Air Corps_Units Assigned to Corps Areas

Base Hq, and 7th Air Base Sq., 15th ObservaD~strict of Columbia.
tion So., 21st Photo Sec., Ho• 21st Airship
Activities
under General Headquarters Air Force:
Group, .9th Air~hip Sq., Scott Field, Ill:
Race Hq. &,8th Air Base Sq.; 12th Observabdon
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron.
Gro';'P' Jiq;,:.and H~. ?q ... 12th and. 22nd' Obs,
Langley Field. Va.
'
Sq., 1st Phcbo ~chon,
Brooks oFl~l~, T~xas
1st Wi~~ Hq. and Hq. se., 1st Wing; Base Hq. Base Hq, and, 9th Au Base Sq.; loth Aushlp
and .th Air Base Sq., h!arah Field, G:alif.
Squadron. Moffett Field, Calif.
"{
l7thAt,.taok Group',Hq. and Ho. Sq.; 34th,
9l~t O,?s.
,Co~~ an~ Arrqy); 15th Photo
, 73"d':and 95th AttacK Sq,., li'.a.rch'Field.
~echon, "ort Lewis , Wash.
,
19th Bombardnenb Grcup. Hq. and He. Sq.;
Fhght C, 16th Obs, Sq. (Corps and A
,2nd
30th and 32d Bomb. So" 'March l>'feld.
Balloon Squadron, ~ort Bragg, N.C. ',',.
23rd Photo Sec" 38th l<econnaissance Sq.;
1st, znd, 31'0., 4th: ~th, 6th. 7th, 8th and
Cadet DetachJmnt, March Field, Calif.
9th Corps Area Au CoIl'S Det~ts,
",;:
Ba.s~ Hq. and. 5th Air Base Sq; , Hamilton
Air Corps Units assigned to War Dspartment
Ff efd , Cal,£,
activities
other than the Air Co:-psarer
'"
7th Bombardment Group, Hq, and Hq, Sq:; 9tl-.; U. S.M:A" Air Corps Debacbnenb.:
,11th and 3~st Bomb. Sq., Hazd.LbonField.
Fort Leavenworth Air Corps Detac."",,-nt.
88th ~oo~~ssance
S'j.'; Cadet Detachment,
Edgewood Arsenal Air Corps Detachment;., lB
,~lton
FJ.eld. Callf.
'
Aberdeen Proving Ground Air Corps Detachmen
2nd Wwg' HS' and H~.
2nd Wi.:'g; Base Hq,
Flt. B,16th
Obs, Sq., Fort Benning, Gs-. ,I
and 1st Au Base vq., 1.angley FJ.eld, Va.,
Flt. D, 16th Obs, Sq, Fort Riley, Kansas.
2nd Bombardment Gr~up; Hq. and Hq, Sq.,
,FIt.
E, 16th Obs. Sq. Fort Sill"Oklah<Jlm..
Z?th, 49th and 90th Bomb. Sq" Langley
Lab Balloon Squadron, Fort Sill. Oklahcr.na..
held,
Va.
'

So:

rnv),

se.:
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The Air Corps units and headquarters
listed
Belling Field, D.C.
in the tables be'Iow will be revrganized and re-!lOOth Servo Sq.
' !Jase liq. & 14th Air
I :d,esigi"i.ted' or constituted,
effective
September
Base Souadr'cn
: ,'1, 1936.
,Fort
L.,.d.s Air Corps
To be absorbed by the
, ~" '
Table I
Detachment
9lst Obs. Squadron.
Units and Hgrs. reorF;anized and redesignated
..
". ia V. '
, Table II - Constltuted
Um.ts
L<;PB 1ey ...
18
,
a.
."
bed J
,-_
b
t.
Present Desi(>ootlon
nen Designation
Tl:neum t~ deslg:lla. ed oelow nave oen cons 1, -; or Des,gnat,ons
:ut7d from the Stat~on Complement at, the :posts
lndioated.
the 'Statlon Complement belng dlsco~
,Hq. 2d \'ling
Hq. & Hq. Sq., 2d Vling:
inued:
• (~q'•• 2d.Bomb. Group
Hq. andHq, ,Sq••
Base Hq. & 1st Ai~Ease Sq. (2nd Group) Langley
(o9th Servo Sq.
2nd Bomb •., Group
Base Hq. & 2d .Air Base' Sqr-, Mitchel Fielo., N.Y.
Hq, and Hq, Sq.
(Hq.' 8th Pur. Group
Base Hq. & ,3d Air Base Sq e-, Selfridge Fie1d,klich.
, aae Hq, & 5th Air Base Sq.-,Hamilton FlO..,Calif,
(58th Servo Sq.
Sth Pur sui t Group
ase Hq. & 4th Air Base Sq..( l'.arch Field,Calif.
21st Obs. Sq. L.R.
;nstRecon.
Sq.
aae Hq. & 6th Air Ease Sq.. :l Gp. )Bar"sdale Fld
Amphibian
ase Hq, & 7th Air Base s~, Scott Field, Ill.
21st Obs. S~.. now active at Bolling Field
e Hq~ & 8th Air Base S... , Brooks Fiel"., Texas
& 9th Air Base Sq,•• Moffott nield,Calif.
made, an actlve Recon, Sq. at Langley Field.
ase
No personnel to be transferred.
~
The units indicated below have 'been constitut..",
Mitchel Field, new 'York
ed from the activities
noted: '
, . (Hq. 9th Bomb. Group
Hq. and Hq. Sq."
Act~vity from which
) {6lst Serv, Sq.
9th Bomb. Group
DesignatiO.!?:
consti tuted
:I". (Uith Obs , Sq. LR Azq>h18th Recon. Sq.
Chanute Field. IllinOis
. "Redesignated
a Recon Sq. and made active

I"

I

;l

--------

Hq. & Hq , Sq. AC Teoh A.C. 'L'ech. Sch. Det.
School
.
(Part)
,
1st School Squadron
Personnel at Chamrbe FlO..
2nd School Sq'uadro!>
Personnel at Chamrbe FlO..
,
J1ando~ Field
Te",:"
.
Hq; & Hq, S'l.. :il..c PTl- A.C. PTlmry FlYJ.ne Seh.
mry, Flying School
Debachrrerrb (Part)
Kell~ Field
Te"fs
.
Eq. & Hq. S~. A. c. Ad-.i C. "dv. FlYJ.ng School
vanced FlYJ.ng School
Det. (Part) 68th Servo Sq.
6lst School Squadron
Personnel.at
Kelly Field
62nd School 'Squadron
Personnel at Kelly Field
6~rd Sehool Squadron
Personnel ~t Kelly Field
64th Scheol Squadron
Parsonnel, at Kelly Field
Bolling Field ,D. C.
1st Staff' Squadron
Personnel at Bolling Fld.
2nd Staff Squadron
Personnel at Bolling Fkd,
Ma=ell Field., Ala.
9lst School Squadron
Personnel at Maxwell Fld.

I .',
,Selfridge
Field, Michigan
Hq• 1st Pursuit Group Hq. and Hq, Sq.,
56th,Serv.
Sq.
1st Pursuit Group
" 57th Servo Sq.

f

.
,

Ha.milton Field
{Hq. 7th Bomb. Group
, 69th Servo Sq.
, .70th Serv. Sq.
88th Obs. ,Sq.LR Amph
Maxch Field,

California
and Hq, Sq., '
7th Bomb, Group

£'1'

88th Bacon. Sq.

Hq; 1st Wing
(Hq. 17th Attack Gp.
(64th Servo Sq.

Califcrnia
Eq. 11< Eq. Sq. 1st Wing
Hq, and Hq, Sq.,
'
17th Attack Group

(Hq. 19th Bomb. Gp.
(76th Servo Sq. '

Eq. & Hq. S'!.,
19th Bomb (;p.

38th Oba, Sq. LRLB
:'<8th Peeon,
Sq.
Redesignatod 38th Recon. Sq. and made active
'. .
Barksdale Field, Louhiana
The Air Corps units 'ana headquarters
liEted
c, Erq. 3d"Wing
Eq. and Hq. Sq. ,3d Wing
below retain the same designation as now
", (Hq. : 3d Attack Dp,
Hq, and Hq. Sq.
airbhori zed:
,(60th Servo Sq.
3d Attack Group
Table III
(Hq. 20th Pur. Gp ,
Hq. and Eq. Sq.
I Langley Fiold. Va.:
(71st Servo Sq,
,
20th Pursuit Gro~
Eq. and Hq. Sq. GHQ AF; 20th, 49th, 96th.Bombardment Squadro1l3;;33rd, 35th, 36th Pursui.b
.
BroO-~S Field Texas
and 37th Attack Squadrons; 2nd Photo Section;
h~(Eq. 12th Obs.
Sq., 12th '
q• niq.
FIt. A - 16th Obs.. Sq. (C & A).
, (62nd Servo Sq.
Obs , Group
.
Mitchel Field, New York:
.8~t'h'Servo C'ne.nute Fielc
Ill.
9
1st, 5tll and 99th Bombardment Squadrons, 8th
Sq.
1 th Air Base Sq.
and 14th Photo &ccticns, 97th Observation S~uad-:"-,",'
Randolph Fiel..£.L.Texas ."
I ron •. '
67th'Serv': Sq.
lltllTIr
Base Sq.
Selfridge Field, 1uch.:
,
" .. ,
Kell v Field, Texas
'
~th.
27th end 94th Pursuit
Squadrons.
8lsr Sen.
12thAir Base Sq.
Hamilton Field, Calif.:
"ntri"~"~_-~-.
N.ax.vrellField, Alabazm.
.~,
11th and 31st Bombardment Squadrons,
ACTac;~.
Det..
Hq. and Hq. Sq., A.C.
March Field. Gelif.:
. ADPersonnel only
Tactioe1 School,13th
34th, 73rd, 95th Attack Squadrons, 30th and
. ~-84th"Serv. Sq.
Air Base Sq.
32nd
Bombardment Sqdns..
23rd Photo SediolJo
.f.I:'iQ;-Di
scontiuI.1ed

GP.

R

6

sq. "
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Barksdal.e 'Field, La.:
-:<Jth-;-l3th and 90t1lAttack Sqll00rOllS; 55th, .
77th and 79th Pursuit Squadrons" 5th Photo Sec.
Scott Field
Ill.'
.
15th Obse~vation Squac.ron (C & A), '2lst Photo
Section, Hq, 21st Airship Group", 9th Airship
Squadron'
Scott Fi.eld Air Depot--.

*

I

!.lOREIMPROiTEi,iE!:TS
A:i' .i3Ci.L'LIl1G;FIELli:liS
.
....
_
On August 28th the Post Exch6ige was....schedul.ed to dedicate to the service of' A:I'!I17l':ersonnel
at B<;>llingFi?1d., D.C.: a n""iand.tOO~ern'gM
stat,on.
It,s
cOllvem?ntly 10C'1t5'd~";ea;r'th;
new Post Exchangev. and ,ts construet><:>n:and "8.-

cili ties indicate anobhe'r step' ~ovm.rd.-~the20m-

Removedfrom GH~AF and placed under control pletion of the NewBolling Field.
It;has"~n_, of c.G.: VI q.A.
.
door.facilities
for washing and greasing"9i¥s,
To. funcbdon under control of Chief of bhe
including a hydraulic rack, andp1!enty.l6f1.;;pace
Air Corps.
for tires and. other accessories .. ".A rail~ro8.d
Brooks Field, Te""'"
siding will bring o:l.rloe.ds ofgasoiine"to}'!nth12th and 2211dObs. Sq. (C & A), 1st Photo
in ." few feet of the Lorge underground tdili:s
Section.
and do CJ/IOoY with the old method of bringing in
Meffett Field; Calif.:
gas a.nd oil by truck.
; .
-i, .r;:
--rm;h Airship Squadron.
The elevntion of the new field D.lso"overcomes
Ramiol1h Field, Texas'
the <ionger of flo,.d when the Potomac .soes"over
'
,
t
46th
47th
c~,
-.
Us
banks.
The new service station wilt- ;lie
.C, T raarung Can er,
,
, oznn ,
.. 'uriHq.
53rd School Squadrons, 20th Photo Section.
der the managemenb of 1laster Sergeant :~lJeke"
'. _ . :
HoItzroan, whose untiring
efforts are'mel<ing the
.' lfaxwell .Field, Alab!JIIB,'
Post Exchange, the Pcsb Ezchange Restl"li'an.t and
4th Photo Section; Air Corps Board.
the Service Station a real and rcore 'appreciate
Kelly Field. Texas'
convenience to the personnel of the post "and to
22I1d .photo Section.
'.'
visi ting rrembers of othe;r 'posts.
~; ;'",;~}~.~l
Fort Lewis! Washington:
---000--.
. ..''';
:;~._;~~
9lst Observation Squadron.
Fort Sill, OklaholI'.a'
'
, J
1st Balloon Squadron.
Fort BrMf' N.C.
2nd Bal con Squadron.
Air Corps Detachments _ 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th,
5th, 6th. 7th, ~and
9th Corps Areas.'
Fort Leavemvorth Air Corps Detachment
U. S.M.A.Air Corps Detachment.
Edgewood Arsenal Air Corps Detachment
Aberdeen Proving Ground Air Corps Detachment
Fit. B, 16th Obs, Sq•• Fort Benning, Ga.
Fit. C, 16th Oba, Sq., Fort Bragg, N.C.
Fit.
D, 16th Ohs, Sq., Fort Riley, Kansas.
F1 t. E, 16th Obs, Sq., Fort Sill i Oklahoma.
The Air Corps units

listed

be10vr are

ed inactive and. assigned as indicated:

render-

All A-17 WITHRETRAC11ffiLE
Ll\ND:tN~
'G~~';;~
.,

';',

:,!L,

.f0rm~r~:4iYr

Wajor Carl Cover, Air Rese-rve:
Corps officer and, MW Vice Presiden1;of;tJ:>,e
Douglas Aircraft
Company, Santa Mo.mca;-,ea;tif ••
en route by air from the Northrop 'Corp:oration'
factory.
Ingl~ffood, Calif.,
to Scott Field,
Ill.,
via Randolph Field, paid a brief'vj:sit
t
the San Antonio Air Depct on AuguSt '13th,'~conferring on certain lIX'difications in 0-43" airplanes.
He was flying a new experimental
Northrop pkene to be offered to the .Ai;r.Corps,
which looks like an A-17 except that "it' has a
retractable
landing gear.
The Deprvb pil,ots
were very much interested
in viewing .it.. •
---000--".. -:,
...
~~~
.... "j'-. l
FAIRFIELDNEEllSSOME OF POST FIELD'S VIEATHER
,-; ~
~~
L

(.

Table IV. ,

AnnolUlcing that work on the new swimrlt?8 poo
Chanute Field. Ill.
at Patterson Field. Fairfield.
Ohdo , islPr.cgre
48th PUrsuit Squadron assigned to GHQAF
ing ver~}'nicely, the NewsLetterCcrresPR*dent
Kelly Field. Texas:
expresses doubt if any except the hal;dy/~"uls
~lst
Dbs. Sq. LR Amph., redesignated 41st
will be able to indulge in svlimwing,this'''seaso
Becon. Sq., , rendered inactive and assigned
to GHQAF.
. He states that. even in mid-suumer'it::r"'iiii;res
considerable
fortitude
to dive. ,in' a;nevl~tlfil1
39th Obs. Sq. (C & A) assigned to C.G., 8th
pool, as the tap water at that staho'n-"s
seld
Corps Area.
.
.
wanner than 52 degrees Fahrenheit.
. ..'
••
42nd Bomb,. , 40th Attack and 43rd Pur-sud t
The News Letter Correspondent at Fort','Spl,
Squadrons assigned to GH~Air Force,
Oklahoma, states that Post Field,. 'stripp~d of
Maxwell Field. Alaball"':
.
the rrajor porti('n of its personnel by thG.;ab8Mh Dbs.
.eslligned to C.G., 4th
sence of the 1st Balloon' Squadron, is bHDg
Corps Area.
.
by a skeleton crew oor'prised of the 'Flight E
51st Attack. 87th Pursuit and 54th Bombardpersonnel.
With "Old Sol" setting'nevT,hi!5h
ment Squadrons assianed to GH~Air Force.
temperature records every day, he. 'says ~that th
Bollili8 Field. D.C. :
.
.
heat bids fair to meke the figure of. spee(ili I4rBomb.
Sq", assigned. to GHQAir Force.
IlSkeletonized
Personnel" .: an actual iti~~::ror
---000--'
115 deg. in the shade on a pla:in where the ~n1
shade is in a hole in the grotmd: is 'the'. new .
During the month of July, the Enginee'ring
prr-ud record.
. ~ ~,
.
Department of the San Antonio Air Depot overMaybe
the
Fairfield
swirrndngpool,would
be
hauled a. total of. 20 airplanes
and 73 3ngines,
mich in demand at the Oklahoma station.'
and repaued 35 a>rplanes and 47 engines.

S~TAJ

f

-;--"

: V-709~;,cA;Pt:~[
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2ND'BOlf3: .GROUP IN SECOND ARMYMANE~

RESERVE OFFICERS TRAIN AT MOFFETT FIELD

---000---
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RADIOING
TO THE.PHILIPPIlf.ES

ciIGHTAERIALARTILLERY
ADJUSTMElIT

The 316th Field Artillery,
For~ Bragg; ~ The N~wsLetter CorrespoDden~"!rom
". C., recently eonduct ed a most 1nterest"lark F1eld Pampanga., P.L" announces
ing pr?blerc, i,; hight art;i.~.lery firing,
I that an a;llateut rada o st~tioni!;a~':..~~:en
empLoyi.ng, a~nal observah0J:.l as .the. sole I set up at, tha~'post by J'1~ut,'.'I, .:~.;.'c.::
means of adju s trnent. In tIns exper Iment " Canter.bu,ry, Au 9orps" ano,.adds.:;.,~'"
the 155 mm. G.P.F. gun and the 240 mm. I II For tne benef1 t of those desinng1 to
howitzer were used.
communicate with friends at .Clark , F1:eld
The aviators were informed, as to, the
or Fort stotse.nburg. andfor::ame:t'eurli'degenerallocat
ion of the target, e: white
s irin$. to 'I!'a.ke.conta~t the foHow:i'i'ii('inpanef , 6 x 6 yards, placed:flat
on the
!ormauon1s ,pven:
be call ..let t!!r.s,:are
grouno. at a range of around 10 aOO.yards 11. A IC ,F., Jj requency . 7150.K:C. ',Da:11y
from the battery po~itions .. The aerial
s9h~dul~. is maintained .at.08~0 Gr~e~wich
observer located th1s target at night
C~v11',Tme.. Due to,low p01'!er,'how:e,ver,
and transmitted its cccrdanat.es 'to the
L1eut; Canterbury r.ecommeno.sthat, mesart~llery,battalion
commandpost .by
sages beiseJ:.lt.. thru K.A lH R; .:the, army
r ad i o., The target was locate<i ,nth: such amateur rad10 cont no'L net of ,the. 'P.,l;
a9cuhic? that . the greatest error of the
e.1l6wing .constaJ:.lt contact with th;e. U .f;.
fUing .oatteries on' the first :'shot was' a' Per-sons not hav mg -the :address of a';
,
three hundred yard range error' made by
nearby amateur station. can 'have,mess'agesl'
the batterv f'Lri.nz the G.P.F . All rounds sent without charge by mailing: theini".,to
fired would.have 'Eleeneffective' oil tar, . the ArrrfiiAmateur,l(adio ..station~car:e' of
get as~ume.d:- a conce:ntration of, h'ostile'
:the Corps Area Signal Officer.
,:;,,~,
tanks m an area of 'some 300. yards.
. "':. '
. ..
", -~-oOo--~, ,. .'. .: ""~.;:' .

I

s~if~ough there V/a~a full ~o'od on thelRESEIWE Off~ICERSTRAL~
,AT1A,JGLty::';ikD
night of the pr obl ein, conm t tcns were :'1'
.... ':": .. '/'
. . . ' .. ' ,.,' "':'. :
not the .best because the atmospher-e ;vas',,:'. TV/en.
ty~one. Reserv~ Ofhcers.;-repor:,ted
hazy, and from. hme to time hea~ clou,ds,'at1e.:nglerF1e.~d,
Va." on July 19"tlhfot
covered the moon. It was fOiind that the ' two weeks . act tve .duty ,"Sevent'een.,of
white targBt cou.l.d be seen 'oetterwnen
'. these officers were .assigned:.t? ,tq,e,;2?th
the moon was obscured by a c Loud, The.
,Bombardment;Squadron'for .tra1n1ng, whi.Le
aeria~ adjustment was cOJ:.lsider.edto be.
the remaining foul' '.were,.assigned;.to!.the
pract1cally
as good at n1ght. as bydl3Y:
8th'PursuitGro,!-p.'~'averag~~of,~,evenand wa~ so eff,?ct1ve that Battery ,"D"',
.t~en hours' 'fl~1ng tme was, g1v~n".e!:,ch'
36th F1eld Art11J:ery, commandedhy Capp110t; along w1th, several' lectures "C;,Ov
taili .DanB. 'Floyd; F .A., secured a di-'
eri-ng ground training subjeets,,"'AIJ:: but
rect ~arget hit.
As ,a 'reS1,llt of :this.
t~o pilots checked out. iJ:.lthe B-lOB.;~ype
test 1t was concluded that .:ni,a,ht aerial
.anplailes,
and the tra1n1ng was car'rd ed
observation is'practicablti.
I:Lthe ,tar-'
but without any casualties. or dei'Jiag'eto
/;et can be located and. the 1n~tial'ad. equipment.
. . ;'.~.:~
Justment made by the l1ghtof 'star,
'---000--','
'.
shells or flares droppea: from another .. ,
.r.:
'" ..•• ;.•.• ,/~.'l
ai~lan. e .it shouLd be as feasible as is
AIRME.,ATTE"DING.
Afu"YIl~DlJSTRlAi.'OO:LL
ni' t. aerial bombing.
"
' '.
. '. '.
. 'f,
.';;
e entire credit for the inH ia.tion
,Jine Air CorPs offie'ers 'are rnembe'';:sof
of the. ex..periment in night artillery
'the.1936-37 Class at: the, Army LndusnrLa
firiniS, using aerial observation', .be-,
College "Washington D.C." name.ly':,"""
longs to Lieut; Colonel Charles ~i,Busb.ee, ~laj_orsHartison 1'1, Fliqcingeri::AIO'l~'O ~i.
F~eld Art~llerJ"
comman~ingthe 36th .,DraKe;
Alfred.J.
Lyon,lmssel
L.);..'F1eld Arhllery.
Capta1n DanB. Floyd
. Maughan, John I. koore,Ma.x F.'Scnileider,
was in Commandof Ba'ttery "D," 36th'.
i•.yron'R. Wood, Captains' EdmundC;.~:(.a.ngField Artillery,
240 rnm.howitzers, and
mead and ,.tdchardH. ~iagee."":"
' '/
1st Lieut. John D.F.PhilliJ?s
commanded
---000--- .,' ,:,.l,.
. Battery "C," 36tl'l Field Art1llery; .155
.."
~,"', ,'~;
mm, G.P.F. guns. The aerial observation
35'rH PURsUITERS'COI.iPLETE
AiRrAt6lJi'iKERY
was performed by hiajor E.P. Gaines'; Air
. '.
: . . .. ' ~:,,'.":
C?lJlS., J?ilot, and 1st Lieut. Eugene E.
'The, 35th Pursuit SC],uadron
-returned to
R1ce, An Corps"observer.
'.:its, home' station, . Larigley Field'. "Va~,
.
.
-'--000--from' Virj!;inia Beach, on.Augll.st..!,th;;folLowLng.the participat ion. of. p er-sorine L i
'AIR'CORPSOFFICERSATTEwDIHG
WARCOLLIDEaerial gunnery on tow targets. 'All:
.
pilots fired the' record cour-se in'j;li'is
Ten, Air Corps officers 'are members of
particular
event, and gunnery ,practice
the 1936-37 CI'ass at the Army Vial' Col- '
on .ground .targets is now being'.llel.d. to
legel v.iz: Lieut. Colonels Ralph P.
contirme the qualification~,'"
,', ".:.JT
Cous1ns, 'idl11s E. Hale Clinton Ii.
"Vie hope to render upon .the ,c6rrrol'eHowardl lVlajgrs Carl W. Connell, i"uir S.
tio!f of gunnery practice,.a
iep6rCof
Fairch11d, ..i11iam E. Farthing, RomeynB.' 100)0 qUalification,
all EXPERT
AE:il,I:AL
~ou,gh, ;rr., Arthur Ii. Vanaman, Ralph H.
GUl;h~ERSi"
is .th e conmendrof ,the.l,eVl.il
V.oo'ten and Capt. Charles E. Thomas, Jr.
Letter vorrespondent.
. ',Oe .... , .. "
-8-'
.' .
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. SEVE1\TH
BOMBARDMENT
GROUP
COMPLETES
TRAINING
FORF. Y. 1935-1936

e~Avaried amount of training was enture of this Group for March Field, and
;gaged .in b~ the 7th BombardmentGrou~, the control at the outset and throughout
Hamilton Fleld, Calif., duriugthe F1S- ,the exercises was satisfactory from t11e
cal Year 1936, involving maneuvers and Group standpoint .
• "exercises which incorporated ~roblems
• Invaluable experience was gained in
~,of'tactics,
technique and 10glstics;oumoving the Gro~f as a unit by air from
.. "erations of the Group incident thereto
March Field to .ero Beach in 21 hours.
, away from its, home base, and training
The e~erience gained by the Groun in
of: personnel in the technique of bomb- opera.tllng from airdi'ones of limited di, ,ing,' gunnery and navigation.
mensi ons , in conducting ,flights to tlle
.' i.e.' Par~icular emphasis was placed in de- limit of ran~e of the airplanes, in nav" vel.cpfng membersof combat crews' to tllat igatidn, radro control and formation
,~oint wherein they could perform adeflyin~ contributed to increasing combat
quately the duties to which they were
efficienc? in the organization.
Uoon '
assigned.
This Group 1las increased its
clearing MaXwellField on the return'
,efficiency and benefltted immeasurably flight,
all officers were afforded onporby the training performed. Eased upon tunity of individual navigation"further
the ground work which 1las been laid
augmenting their experience.
,dowri during the past training year, the
Muroc Lake F,xercises:
~, Grcuo will continue, vigorously to stress
Thece exercises, March 9th to 20th,
• all training whic11will enable it to
193q., inclusive, were'devoted entirely
,approach more closely those standards
to individual and forwation bombing, emwhich are demandedof an efficient Air
ploying the smaller practice bombs, ,300Corps combat unit.
lb. deoolition bombs and concrete bombs,
"DUring the training year, the follow-, var"'ing in sizes from 600 to 2,CJOO
Ibs.,
,.ing maneuvers and exercises were engag- manufactured at Muroc Lake under the di,,;'ed in by this Group:
rection of the WingOr-dnanceOfficer.
, San Joaquin Exerci~es:
The movementof personnel and supplies
,"J',';
,In these exercises, conducted Novein"> to Muroc was e,ccomplished by air ana mo;!i'?er~4. to 17, ~~35, tb; Group moved to
tor transucrtation.
~r~rty-nine 300-lb.
,,>,lndlVldual sguadron at rdromes , located'
demolitio'Il bombs, together with coupon. :at Merced, Vlsalia and Coa'li nga, in con ent s , were moved from Hamil ton Field to
":junction witb tbe concentration of other W.urocby air.
_v;units of the 1st Wing to other bases in
EA~erience was ~ined in unit and in.' ' ,'the San -Joaqufn Valley. ,Sup')lies and
divid.ual high al tl tude operations, in, "e'ouipment. necessary for the maintenance volving the use of oxygen for all mem,of tbe umts were moved into tbe field.
bel'S of combat crews; in logistics
in
"J'Logistical
experience was gained in con handling and loading, the 600, 1100 and
centrating all units of the Group on
2000-lb. bombs; in establishing bomb
one airdrome, moving them to d,isnersed 'dumps with bombs dispersed over an area
airdromes and suppl;,'i,ng and, loading
, as would be necessary in wartime operabombs at one main'and three disnersed
tions.
Further exoerience was gained in
'," 'airdromes.
The tactical operations in- taking off and, climbing to altitude with
, ,volved missions of the Group in bombing full load of the heavy boobs. The exer~,'t and machine ~lllery
against targets at'
cises contributed to efficiency in tac" Muroc L~ce All' Corps Camp. In these
tics and tecilllique; experience in comcO,perations the Group flew approximately mand and staff control, and to increas500 miles per day,
ing the efficiency of the combat teams
.'" Experience in connnandand staff conwit11 respect to performing bombardment
t "
trol was g~ined, particularly' with ref - missions.
'
'
'. erence to lssuance of orders and lland-'
31st BombardmentSouadron at Medford,
ling of r epor t s , All methods of transOre;;on:
,
mission of orders were 'employed. Orders
These exercises were conducted August
i.were received from Wing Headcuart.er-e,
17 to 24, 1935, inclusive.
The 70th Ser, ' ordinarily by teletype.
They were
vice Squadron established and maintained
transmitted to the souadrons by radio
c~~u, transported all supplies, trans'-' or by airplane messen,,?er. Particular
ported bombsf'r-omthe rallhead to the
J !stress
was placed. on Cl0livering to all
airplanes, loaded, ammunition and furil'j~nits
orders sufficiently, in advance so nisned 1st, and 2nd Echelon maintenance
t~t'for
each mission careful planning
for the 31st BombardmentSquadron.
,,;and, pr7paratio~ could be made by the
Th<;>
:9urpose of this maneuver w\"s to
~,subordlne.te urri t s ,
obt.am data on personnel, operat1ons,
~;. :,Florida GOOiviG'!leuvers:
ma'int enance , J;la~dling and loading of mu, ' ~tnesG
exerclses, conducted from
nltlons; servlclng, etc.
,De.cember'2'to 15, 1935 the personnel
Valuable data Viasobtained in complying
-;and'airplanes
of the 19th and 7th Bom- With the above mentioned requirements,
TbardmentG~oupswere consolidated. ft~l
and valuable experience was given to all
~st:affwork.and planning was accomulish- officers and enlisted menwho participated"well',in advance of the date of'depar- ed in the above exercises .
.O.J\ .r- ..1\'
- 9 .;
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B03bing Activities.
bombs 'were dropned from a high altitude.
satisfactory,
An orderly progratl 0;'rUdimentarY and The results are-considered
adyan~eQ instruction in'bombing was re- considering the 'equipment. Proaable:erqUlred, together with actual bombing
rors are now being compiled'on'allcb9mbp~actice.
The ground instruction~oning which Viill indicate the :r:;resent'
ef-:
slsted of an elementary course in bomb
ficien,"y of this Group. "baaed upo nd ts
. .......
' .c'
sight operation, In conjunction with , past experience.
Intermediate, altitude bombing has also
eight lrours' training om the bODb trainproduced gratifying r-e sul t sv- 'Upon'thG
er ..pro(';ressin(>to a complete advanced
course ln the theory and operation of
only occasion when the Gr.oup dro?ped" dethe bomb sight and allied armament
moli tion bomcs , a souadron salvo' of-'15
bombs netted 13 direct. hits.
.', ,,,.
equipment, such as bomb rac~s, bombs,
bomb componeilts, et c . , T'ileadvanced
Many missions involving long tange, ,
course consisted,of 10 hours' ground
pircb'Lems have been completed.
A general
Lnve st.Lgat.Lon of various methods' of .
school.wor~ for every pilot and observer asslgneQ and attached to Bombar&nent I salvo bombf n.g was instigated, showing
that a trained bombardier could 'be desgu,!-dronsat Ham i L ton ]'iGld and, in addltlon, 15 enlisted bombardiers.
pended on to a.eliver a very effective.
This Group has a. bombing target adjasalvo when all bombs in the formation
cent to the fleld III the ,shallows of
were dropned on sigrwl of, the leading
~an Pablo Bay. The use of this 'target
bomb&rdier.
These missions also cont~ib1s .f~equently
limi ted by fog and low,
uted'valuable information on thGDattern
celllngs, especially in the ,winter
obtained. from individual, flight:~squadmonths.
Therefore, in order to carry
ron" and group salvo, also train releases.
out ocu' extensive bombing operations
. The 11 thBombardment
Squadron '~asde. and conduct the mall~ r'equired service
ai gnat ed ,to drop 400 bombs allotted for
tests and test bomblng at all altitudes .'conducting t:'leservice test of a nevr
and. :peeds within the range of the
type bomb. Four tGGffiSwere se Lec ted ,"
Martln Bombers, the Mather Field bomb:
using- only the roost nroficient bombcring range was used in addition to the
diers. A',)proximately two-fifths of the
Hamilton FiGld range. A semi-uermanent
bombs were dropped by salvo release:and
croup at 1!atllerField has been'maintainthe same rnanber by release in t-rain;'"
The
ed and squadrons have been based thereat balance were drOpped individually to,
for the accomDlishment of bombardment
check pertinent oallistic .charts.,
;
training.
.',
,
In order to cover the speed ,range 'of
Each squadron 'took its' turn in'camnthe airplanes, terons were assigned to
ing at .Mather ~ield while it comnleted
fly at various calibrated air speeds,
training of assi€,ned and attachecl per";
The .resul t s were unifonnly good. , The
so~nel. While at Mather Field the :
se.lvo releases were all manual and g;hve
U~lt~ concentrated on bombing, alone.
greater disnersion than was expected;
Mlsslons we~e conducted continuously,
However. the train releases were affectfrom ear~y In.~he morning ~til late in, ed'by the bomb sight electric211y, and
the evenlng, or every day In' camp. Unproduced very small impact errors ... :
der "th"O'tp:J:"Ograrn,
one. squadron a.ropped . ,
Aerial Gunnery
over 1100 bombs and cornoleted uracticalThree squadrons of this Groun com)lGt'ly all its old TR 440-46 bombing inless ' ed, all of.their assigned and attached
than 10 da;:rs. The ,other t.10 snuadz-o ns
~omrnissioned person~el and the enlisted
~ndica1)pe~ by the comparativefy bad '
gullnGrs o'f their combat crews iu,the
wlnter weatner, took some~hat lonper
,courseurescribed
by the tentat'ive TR
but the daily average of bombs dropp~d
440-40.- Ele gunnery range off the .was over 100 each day. All cOlmilission- Pacific COf.'.st
has been used for this'l)ureO. personnel of the Group and Station
pose. but. training was severely handiCO~Plement completed the-bombing re~.i
cao'oed. due to the 'prevalence of fo'gs'in'
quuements
under the old TR 440-40. "
t1W.t 'Place. In s7)iteoftms
d.I sadvant>
Objectiv~s assi~ned by Wing Training
age. ~6 members of thi s ,Grou)) oorapl.e ted '
Directive ,F.Y. 1~36) were as follows:
the required course, 86 q~~llfyiug~s
1.. Raise thebombine altitude.
Expert, 5'as' Sharo:;sllOoterand '5.as ,j'.)a.rk
4. Ca.r~7 omt problems
in which long.
man. The number of rounds of 30 col. arn~ange. fllghts and bombing, are engaged
mum t Lo n expended totalled 242,324.
an concurrentl?
.
,Sl{eet Shootinp;
,
.3. Salvo bomoing at high.altitude by
All combat'7)ersonnel ofthG Group !lave
slngle planes, elements, squadrons and
pa.r t LcLpa.t edTn skeet shooting, e:t.-:)endgroup.
,,'
'
.. ing 38.335 rounds of 12-gauge shot&um
4. 'I'raining~nd practice in bombing'
ammuni, t Ion for this purpose.' Skee t : t
from 1,000 to ::>,000feet .
sho ot l ng .con'stitutes a.very important
5. Development 'in,~roceduie and recompart' of the training reouired 1;0 make' an
mendations for .equinment necessary to
expert aerial bunner., The News LetG~r
d~stroy targets (water and land) at alcorresnondent 'reCO~llendS tllat some.fdrm
tl tUde s below 1,000, feet.
' ,
of sta.ndard cor~~erci~l skeetgun.be;proAll 8quadrons participated in these
vided 'to take" theplac.e of the rio'tcguns
phases of bombing.
A total of 1230
I~n~w used 'for this purpose.
" .. <.' .. ~
Iv
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,c .....High Altitude Missio11Bof all TXQ.~ I gradually being overcome.
.",Realizing
tlBt the greater part of'
I A radio. station has been installed in
-:;f'';lture o:per~tions ,!,ill be conducted,at I ~he ~8th Obs. (LR) ~quad~on, which :;tays
<:hlgh altltUC1.es, t hi s Group has cont mu- In d.Lr ec t contact.wlth.alrplanes
whi Le
-'ally emuhasd zed onerations at al ti tudes I on navigation missions'. This prevents
. r,equiring the use' of oxygen.. Of278
interfering withthe Group Station, which .
missions conducted at high altitude,
' was nec ease.ry at .the 'Deginning of the na-.
3' most were bombing operatiol'iil.requiring
vigation instruc'tion given at Hamilton
from"one to two hours of.oxy,:;en, there
]'ield.
Three ai-llphi
bian air-olanes nave
. being used 3, 320li tres of l~quid .o:;;Y-l been assigned .tc t:lis station and!ait'e .
gen and 3,?00 cubic feet of gaseous oxy being used for n&vigation .training.
At
gen. Seven.ty-five Officers.., cadets and present, one Martin Bomberis completely
enlisted Jilots have pal'~i~ipated;Exequipped for dead reckoning navigation
, .....
ce l.Lent and Valuable' ~rlunlng was adand has been .usad constantly to suppl eforded all combat persorUlel .in the Bom- ment.the training done in the ~aphibians,'
bnriliuent squadrons in this high altiPlotting boards.anddrafting
.machines
tude work. Muchdiscomfort was ex?eri- have beenbuil t, and plotting facili ties
enced Oll all of these missions. Pi~ots.
are nowvery.satisf~ctory"
A sufficient
found that flying the' precise and accu- number of crift sights has been.obtained
rate.courses 'necessary to efficient'
. to carryon training in the'Navigation
'" ".high altitude.bombing; and at the same School, and it is'hoped that in the near
.C' ., time using the "mi.orophone and sUCking
future,enough
drift sights 'and 0 ther
. an oxygen tube was very fatiguing;
The eoul.praent will be wade available to
.
,.' ...~ombard~ez:,too., found that manipulateouip four airplanes in each .squad.ron ,
_.lUg.the bomb sight and l'elated controls with a' comnlete set of navigation instru,callecl for much great er exertion than
ments....
.
.'
",
at low altitudes.
Upo n return to tlW.
,Training
in celestial
navigation has
ground, those partiCIpating in these"
been held in abeyance due to the exnerifli~hts bec~me-drows1and. lethargic ,and ments being ~erformed by the 19th BOm-, fahE:?e appear-ed OUy of proportion t9
bar~ent Group at March Fie~d .. It, is
.' the hme :flown. However, 'as the' flylng behoved tbat. new methods wlll"l2rooably
...,'.p'lrsonnel became more accustomed to and be .develoned by the 19th Bombardment
proficient a~ o:perating at high alt~-.
Group, w~ch had for ~ts primary missions
~udes, the nu ss i.ons became less fatlgu-. the eroenmentation vnth, 'and development
lng...
Of, suitable methods for celestial
navi. "
,... j~avi/?;i),tiOn
Trainil~e; '.'
ga t i on..:
. Dunne; the past ..training year, the
Service Tests Conducted 9.:LJhe Grotro .
7th BombarmaentGroup trained a'total
.During tbeFiscal
Year 1935~36, the
of six .officers 'Ln 'Dead 'Reckonipg Navi- Groun :1/),S conducted 30 service' tests re~ation .. The final mission of the CXJUrseout red by the Materiel Division, Wright
- ,.1'S tile i'nterCei)tiou"of a. coruinercial ves Yield, Dayton, Ohio.. Of.:this number, 20
";sel, apuroxamat el.y 200 niles'.at. sea.'
have been completed to date and required
These ~ve been very succ essf'ul, and, .it reports .forwarded.
The.flying time deis belIeved, the interception of vesvoted eIther wholly'or In part to consels at sea by the whole Groun will 'beducting
these tests totalled.' 2,716 .
a matter of daily cccur-r ence in the
hour-s,
.
.. ' ..
-< . near-rf'ubur-e;
. '.
..'
.
. Sur-ulllar!
of Flying.
~ nmuber'of difficulties
have been enA total 0~17,5 3:50.bours pilot time
countered.
The'first of these has been has been flown by member-s of this Group.
lack of equipment, particularly
suitaJile This is an average of 271:45 'per pilot,
t, air~lanes,.
draft sights and plotting'
including :pilots of the StationCom'Jlefacllities.. The second has been the'
ment and t.ho se on.,Group Staff duty;.who
".amount of t.ime available to. the :oersoJ;l- naturally do. not. fly as .much as regular
;;.. nel tala.ng the course. Other duties,
members of COmbat.crews,
:' ..such.as Wingand Gli:l,maneuvers, bombing,' The average number of airplanes' in
.machf ne gunneJ:'Y'squadrondutie.s,
e t c , , commission..daily was 23.81, out of all
.,.have interfered more than the Lack' of,
average of.,'30;18 airplanes at Hamilton
_... ~.qu;pment.. The equipmentsituati.on
is
Field.
.
.
---oOo-~.,<,,'1

PURSUIT
GROUP
H.EAD~AltTE8.S ~;OVES
UTa

,

THE~I:ELD

";, A'con~'oy of three 2~ t on. trucks, two
Pursu.it Head quar t er-s with additional
attached personnel engaged for two weeks
r ecennaassence cars, and seven pl'lvately
in Field Exercises, consisting of aerial
. o,."n.,d
,allt,omobfles., c0t!'J?risingthe fir 6 t
i'i.-~ move of tne' 8th PUrSUI1; Group He.adouar.and ~I'ound i;>'Unnery
missions, using the
nevi i:'3-2Aal1'ple.nes.
.?'ters i .GHQ.
Ail' Force, lef t Langley l:" ield,
\lith the flight crews busy servicing,
,,,",Va.;. for'c~l1l? at th,e "~ational ~uard Air-o-rpor t , Vir$,lnla Beacn, Va' at 0 :45 a.m.,
i:'lspect~ng and maintaining the aiI1'lanes,
p'li.-Au/f:st12m .. The Air' Echei on. of two PB- .tue offlce personnel were engag'ed In OD2A s, one XP-6Hand one P-l2l!' took off
erating the Group in. the same manner as
.;:from.LangleyField'at
9 :00 a.m..
When.they 'are in garrison at Langley.
-11V-7091, A.C.
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must keep one eye in the aitag~i~it
hostile Pursuit, and, the other'on .'bhe1
ground. His' is a r esponsabl.e "andcunenviable lot and he deserves a bi~ hahd~
Division,' ,Corps and Am.y,Commanders
should exercise great care' in the"aSSlgnment of observat ron mies i ona..' Tire~.best

At the Final Critiaue of the Second
Armyfuaneuvers at CaiITp
Custer, Mich., on
AUf,ust 20th Lieut. Colonel Follett'
.
Bradley ,Achn~ C21iefof Staff, GHQ,
Air
Force, made sUbstantially the following
r emark s :

kilitary
aviation is divided into two
criterion is to assign missions ...t.01:t.ti
main categories.
In the first,
wherein
the mission is to collect information of which cannot. be performed bi other:c'egenc i ea, Within its ownfield, no observethe enemy, fi~1ting is done onl~ in self
defense.
In the second, the' prlIDary job t ion, is as good as that of a' 'groundLobserver using field glasses from a good
is to fight,
.:
'
The former consLat s-of Observation avi- a.p. Under favor~ble conditions .bal~;
loons are excellent! if there is'.a;sufation and balloons., One grouPinormally
ficient degree of au su:E>eriority..'tocy,
of three squadrons and 44 airp anes, is
permit them to keep stat1on, ,for. the ad- ,
assigned to each field army~ and one .
justment of Corps and Armyarti11:ery. J
'
group to each cOITs. In ada.ition, each
Airplanes with their trained.'o
corps has one bal oon group. This assi,gjr fire.
ment permits the al.Lotment,of one s'quad- crews are not easy to replace, and' ''':
should be conserved to perform' imoortant
ron of aiT:E'lanes and one of balloons to
each divislon, although they do not form missions Which c i rcums t.ances preven.lt1('
other agencies from accomplishing. ", fUncintegral parts of the division.
'
In the Second Am.ykaneuvers just' com- tions assigned to Observation airplanes
during these ,maneuvers, and quitepro'perpleted, all aviation' like all the
-1y, was the verification,
or disp"r'o.of,':of
ground forces, was a~ greatly reduced
specific items of important intel~iience
strength
d~e to the fact that suffici.~.;
i anes and personnel to meet the furnished by other agencies. .,
ent. a1.rp
The GHQ,
Air :lorce comprises 'all units
reqUirements are non-existent.
To Blue
was assigned.two National Guard Observa- of Attack Bombardment.,and. Pursuit -Avition squadrons, the l07th and lOath, ana. ation stationed in continental United;
States.
It also has a few Rec'oii.'o.ai;ssan
one regular balloon s6uadron. Red had
squadrons for its O\:,npurposes,' andrsome
but one fliL,ht of Obaervat Lon airplanestransports.
For th1.s maneuver, only a
from the Regular Armyand Organized Reserves.
few. souadrons of th2 ,GHQ,
Air Force .ccul.d
be ass5j;ned. - All Pursuit was Blue :and
I am informed that all of these units
all Bomoardmentand Attack were Red:"Had
did splendid work and greatly assisted
sufficient forces been available,'all~
the commandersof the ground forces by
classes of .combat aviation would, 'of.i
furnishin~ them with a continuous flow
course, have been assigned both 't.e!.'Red
of vital lntelligence
of the enemy. In
and Blue... 1'he assignment adopted .'p'etaddition, during those times when other
mitted. Pursuit to .perform its propet ",
commu.l1ic~tipns~ere imped.ed, they ,,?ere
helpful an .ceepmg the corananders Lnf'orm- ;.ole of 'intercept1.on and attack of;'enemy
strikin~ aviation - Attack and Bombatded of the location, disposition,
and
needs of their ownunits,
This assisment. tJnfortunateJ y, however," tne're-:was
tance was of particular
importance on
no opportunity afforded the mecl~ani~ed
force to operate in the face r)f oppoa'iaccount of the activity of the Red me- '
tien bv its most po t ent and dangerous
chanized force in cutting Blue's ground
channels of communication.
enemy- attack AV1.atlon. It 1.Spert~nOne criticism of the operations of Ob- ent here to quote a despatch ,received;
day br.fore yes terda,y by Internat ional!
servation aviation was noted by General
~'ews Service from their correspondent: in
Craig, Chief of Staff of the Al~Y.' In
Spain, ._
.....:; ~
their zee~ and eagerness to.do their job
i.ii. Knrcker oocker ; The Reds' "made'a
in the best :E>0ssiblemanner, they often I
daring drive with 200 motor trucks CJ
flew so low an the fire fight as to subfrom Guadalajaro to Atienza, striving
ject themselves to needless danger of be_0 cut off a rebel col~.----j
bu~
ing shot downby rifle and machLne gun.
fire.
the attempt met with disaster:
Befor e
.he 200 trucks carrying ar ound 2000'
I want to say a word for the II for"otten
troops came into contact with the .:.,'
manu of aviation,the ob.server. Llttle
ohite forces, a sauadron of'White'~o~
glamour attaches to his role, yet the
bers (attack aviation) located them; .
length of time required to produce ..a
and in a murderous at tack withinacli'Lne
fully trained competent observer is as
~uns and b~mbs, sustained over'sei~eral
great as that to train a pilot.
He must
hours', destroyed the entire 'column;s
Knoworganization and tactics of large
Heturning again and again with ,cfre'sn
ground units.
He must fly with any pilot
bombs and aillIIlUllition,'the \\'hite war
to Whom
he is assigned; he is at a great
disadvantage if anything goes wrong with
planes left not one Red truck i~t~c~,
While the White pilots repor~ed.tpe:t
the pilot or airplane; he works in crampthey flew low enough to see,the1lbdies
ed spa~e often in extreme discomfort; he

l
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of the Reds expelled in fragments from concentrated in Florida from points as
their exploding trucks."
far distant as California in less than
,That despatch referred to real bombs, 23 hours.
rea~ 'bu1.1et,?and real fragments of,
On more than one occas ron d,!-ring these
'-,bod i es and lt happened just three days
mane'!-vers bombardJ:1entavrat t on flefl apago;
'~
"
pr oxtmat e iy 1000 mlles nOil-stop, day and
.c~not~er effective weapon of Attack Avi- night, g,~odweather' and foul, and d~liv"",:atl'onls
gas, 'and I am told that the ex- ered a slllIUlated attack at the appoInt ed
J,cellent imitation concocted by Colonel
time.
Brackenbury is not unknownhere Jot Camp
Our navigatQ,rs are so skillful, that
-_Custer;
S~ne attadrs were ~neffective,
flights hundreds of miles to sea are of
-c..but others Pl'.oduced from 80;, to 100e cas-I frequent ,occurrence., Reii:ardles.s of the
ual ties on thelr target.
Troops who ex- d'is tance flown, we expec t now an accura.per Lenced such attacks will not need to
cy of about ten miles in over water navibe' 'llllJ?ressed further with the need for
gation, and hope to improve on that.
devislng effective means of defense
The accuracy ~f ~r bombing is indicatagainst, them.
eO.by. a demonstration held last week at
':'1, Pursuit Aviation is designed and train- Fort Benning, Georgii' in which a mean
ed to .intercept and destroy hostile airdeviation of 4 mils \40 feet) was recordcraft 'infli~ht.
In recent months new,
ed from 10; 000 feet.
Good results have
Pursuit tactlcs have been devised where- been obtainedin high altitude bombing,
.r,by, the fire of many Pursuit airp+anes
' and tX'aining along this line is being
can.be concentrated at one time ~n the
stressed.
-: ,,;target, instead of placing r.eliance enDeliveries will ~oon commenceon a. conc:tirely on the World War tactics of suetract for 13 4-eng'lned Bombardmentau--:c.essive'diving
attacks.
Howevel', the
planes Which, carrying 2,000 pounds of
i~roblem of interception
of the enemy, 'high
explosives~ can dellver this load
"c',will alWays be pr-esent to :\llague Pursuit, to a target 150u miles from its base and
and 1 think it lS not unfalr to say that return and, in addition
carry sufficie,any interception
of an enemy b~mbardment ent defenslve armament to make any attack-,,'.or "attack f'ormat i on wit1.'O'!-tthe assisting force ~ive. considerable thoulih~ beance Qf aground lntelllgence
net is
f?re engaglng ln combat. In addltlon,
.,)",~r,e .Iuck , At ni'ht I in my opinion, no a Lrpl anes of ~his type can ,readily r emo(lnterception can lle a.epended upon.
force the aerlal defense of Panama,
, And now for Bombardment. I have purAlaska or Hawaii, flying non-stop.
Exc,; 'po'sely left
this to the last, because we cluding other factors of superiority,
~~f .th~ Air Corps feel that its present
~h~s~ modern engines of war cO'?t less
].,.capac:-ty. and future devehpment are such ln~ tla!ly,
cost' less to m!!-lntalll, and ~'e~4at lt as destined to playa major part
qu i r e 1 ewer combat and maanbenance offllll'any war. .In these maneuvers, the par- cers and men .han the number of present'
.ticipation
of Bombardmentwas more to
Bombers required to carry. an equivalent
show its capabilities
than to assess re- bomb load.
suI ts.. This was necessarily the case
B.' ombardmentAviation
is the backbone
~~~because the limitations
r.f time and
of every air force in the world today.
lapace did not permit the maneuver t~ he
~o one can stop its development nor prec~',so,'clrawnas to afford even partial
scope dict its ultimate achievement.
We of
lot?,the employment ",1' BombardmentAviatJ;le Air Corps often speak cr independ~nt
"j,tlqn.
au operati~ms and are occas i.onall.y mlS,~tuthough we do not like to put it so
understood In pUr use of the term. We
,:~~tly,
the war time mission of the
refer to the unouestioned tactical
indesolclier is to destroy. ,We train during
pendence ~f.Bomoardment Av1ation from
the years of peace to destroJ our enemy ground troops.
Strategically,
there is
w, in"war,- to destroy his soldlers, his
the greatest .of interdependence under
• pr,,>peruy, his will to attack us.
Our
one cornmander,- the Chief of Staff in
"national
policy is one e.r defense.
Our peace and the commanderof the field
ge~graphical situation,
with friendly
forces in wa.r. ' We are proud to be a
c'L!le~hbors north and south , and vast
member of .the A,rIDY
te!!lll, and we expect,
oceans east and west, as such that an
should nes: come to th i,s country, to
yrceI!emymust cross those oceans in t r emen- acquit ourselves 'well of the responsibildeus force to impose his will' upon us.
ity Which will inevitably be reposed in
Although :BombardmentAviation in Eur0:\le us" /.
'
,;j,]llaY,'ibe.
an instrument nf aggression, Wlth
-":-;000--)lS"lt'l.S a pow~rf,!-l agency nf defense.
The 37th Attack Squadron Langley
,
d~lBoJll~~dment.Avlatlon can destroy nearly
Field Va. received four of its allotment
i~~~h~ng?ullt
by man. It can destroy
of A-i7 pianes and two more are expected
S!!:lPSea~lly, and an enemymust ,cometo
soon. They wili rel?lace the A.:.
8 , s which
l~.s.insh~ps.
.
'.'
after a year of falthful
service with the
.:"To,l,ndlcate bnefly
the poyterof ; .....':. 37th, were I1rdered to other fields.
Tile
,:m('.dernBombardment,'let me c i t e a few
high spirit .('1' the Squadron has been
!
Jlgures:,
further heightened by '~he arrival of the
29L..:Last',December the entire GHQ.
Air Force new equipment.
.v .'\',.h~ "-'j
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COLONEL
JOHN H. HOWAllD'

T.

~<O

0t

:,j"f.A

.;~vLC
I the Pi.Lot e I SChool at March Fieldi;'Riverside, Calif.,
for primary .Fl~in~traifling.
This training
completedi~arcn
2::>,)'1.921,
he Vias transferred
to the Air:Sen.i'ce" Ob. servation
School at Post Field,
For.t',;Sill,
Oklahoua, for advanced flying
~nstruction
.
Upon the completion of hi.acourae .of'iLnstruction
at Post Field,
hewag,rated[
"Airplane Pilot"
effect1Ve October ..l.'!!!.
1921.
.. ;.'0
Colonel Howar d t s first
:r:egular assignment as an Air Co'rps officer
was as.Oommanding Officer
of Kelly Field,
Sa:1'.,'.
.Antonio, . Texas, which dut;y he a s suraed- .
on ]'ebruary I, 1922.
Beheved from .ti1i.s
duty in July, 1924, to attend the 'Com~
mand and General Staff School at Fort',
Leavenworth, Kansas, he' was assign~d,to
duty, following
his graduation
from .tIds
School in July, 1925, as Air Of'f'd.c er-vof
the ~'hird Corps Area, Baltimore,
'Md.:''''
,From
August 25, 1926, to August 2,'"
1929, he served as AirOff'icer
of.the
Hawaiian Department,
and during the".
course of this duty he drew upjmd..perf'e ctiedTo r the Air Corps plans for:tlie
Five-Year Expansion Progrrun for ,the;:'
. 'Hawaiian Department.
.
." ,'"
Following hi s relief
from duty il1'the
Hawaiian Department, .Colonel Ho.,7ard"
served as Commanding Officer
of JAi.tchel
Field,
L.1., New York, and the 9th Ob~
serv~.tion Group, from September 5,,1929,
to May 8, 1934.
On June ..5, 1934,.. he',
assumed his present .duty as CO~ldiUg
Officer
of tne San Antonio Air Depot.;,
Duncan F~eld, Texas.
.
During the World War, Colonel'Howax'd
held the temporary rank of Major of ~~.'
. 1lllalltry,
National Army, from August. 19,
1917, to August 7, 1918, I'1hen.he.was~'
promoted to Lieutenant-Colonel.
He .re;;'.erted to his regular rank, January ,27 ,
1920.
He was promoted to the regular'
rank of Major t; July I, 1920; to Lieut.
Colonel, May ~6, 1921, and to -Ool.o net ,
llovember I, 1932.
.
..... " "
---000---.'.:
.~ .~1.,t
COLOlr~LARTIiURG. FISHER,.
..

I

Colonel John H. Howard, Air Corps; who
entered the mili tar;: service during the.
Spanish-American
War, Vias born at,
Dayton, Ohio, Me.rcn 2, 1879.
. Erilisting
in the Coast Artillery
on
April 27, 1918, he served as Private
CorDota! and Sergeant,
Battery
"L," 7th
Artillery,
until
his honorable aischar@
on October 11, 1898.
Reenlisting
on
February 11, 1899, with the 6th Cavalry,
he served as Frivate,
Corporal,
Sergeant
and F'irst Sergeant of Troop M of tllEt
regiment.
Follodng
service in China
with the 6th Cavalry in the ]oxer Rebellion,
from August, 1900, to !.lay, 1901,
he ?articipated
in the operations
aga~nst the Philippine
1nsurrectos
from.
May, .1901/ to October, 1902.
Commf s sdoned a Second :c.ieutenant of
C~valry, February 2, 1901, he was ass~gned to the 9th Cavalry, and was a
member of that regiment, until November,
1914.
He was promoted to 1st Lieuten~'
ant, Au;ust 2, 1908, and graduated from.
the Mounted Service School, Fort Riley,
Kansas, in 1910.
.
. From November, 1914, to Au,,'"J.st, 1917,
Colonel Howard was on recruiting
duty at
Fort Slocum. N, Y. He was promoted to,
Captain of Cavalry, July 1: 1916.
fiti.i:ing the World War, he served with,
the 32nd Divi sion as Adjutant,
and overseas~ until
April, 1918, as Assistant
ChieI of Staff,
G-l.
He was then apinted to the General Staff,
American
ed.l t Lonar-v Forces.'
He participated
wi h the 32nCl Division in the major operations
in the Eelfort
Sector, Oise. Aisne, Aisne-Marne and Meuse-Argonne,
receiving
citations
both from the Commander-in-Chief
of the American E'<peditionary Forces and from the Commander
of the Tenth French Army for especially
meri torious
and consni cuous service.
The French Government conferred upon
him the Croix de Guerre with palm and
made him a Chevalier
of the Legion of
Honor,
While in France, Colonel Howard attended the Comnand and General Staif
Colonel Arthur G. Fisher,
Aii'Corp~,
College at Langres, and, following
his
was born in Denton, Maryland, on Novemgraduation
from this school, he served
bel' 24,1877.
He enlisted
in the,Reguas Assistant
Chief of "Staff,
G-l, 32nd
lar Army, September I, 1899, andserv.ed
Division,w,lile
it was assigned
to the
as a private. and C9rp9rali
Troop H, ,1st
Bridge Head with the First
and Second
Cavalry, unt~l Apr~l 29,
901, when he
Divisions
in Germany: Appointed Comwas discha~ged to accept ap?ointment
as
mander of the Port, Coblenz,
Germany;
a seco nd 11 eutenant of CavaJ.ry.'
. ':,
and As'si stant to G-4, Eeadouar t er aBrd
Colonel Fisher Vias promoted to' the"
Army, Coblenz, Oermany , he "perf'o rraed
rank of :~'irst lieutenant
on Apr~l: 6' 1908;
these duties from April to. Jul7, 1919.
tocaDta~n,
July 1 1916' to maJor. t'emUhoon.
his return
to the United States in
pora.ry) qn August 5, 1917; to lleutenant
t e latter
p",rtof
July, .he was detailcolonel
\tempore.ry),
'July 30,'1918;-.and
eO.as an 1nspector-.1ns.tructor,
Texas'
to colonel
(temDorary),
October 26,,1918.
National Guard, and he served in this
He.rever.ted.to
his permanent r'ank of,.'capcapacity until
September. 1920.
"
ta:ln on January 31, 1920; was pr'omo't ed
Detailed
to the Air Service in Octoto t1ajor, Regular Amy, on July"l.,:C1920;
bel', 1920, Colonel Howard Vias sent to
to lieutenant
colonel,
April 23,1:192V,
-14V-7091, 'A.C.
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and to colonel, August 1,1932.
- '.at'Dalias,
Texas, to October 1,1920.
Colonel Fisher joined. the 14.th Cavalr.\V.' Upon be in,> de,tailed to the Au ServLce ,
-':" at' Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,' on May 20, Colonel 'Fisherwas a student a-t--theEal.2a11901. Ordered'to Fort Grant, Alaska,in
loon Observation School at Ross:Field.
,JUly of. ~hat year ,he. served at that
Arcadia,. Cal~'f'.' from October 5; 1920: to
,..,Opost unt i L AUt,oust21, 1903, when he, was April 12, 1921. .. He was rated "Belloon
!l~;o~dered to ,the Philippines •. He serv~d
Observer" AP:il 26; ~92l. He next took
"lo.m,th ,tJ:1elq,th"c:~v~lry at var~oussta,
a course.of Lnst.r-ucbIo n at the Airship
-L. tions_ 111 tJ:1e
.• h~_~~pp~nesto October 20, School at .Langley Field, Va., folloVJillg
l~05, par~lc~pat~ng m an engagement.
.the qOrnpletion of, which he was anarded
',w~th hoshle Moros at .Cotta Pang Pang
theraUng.,of.
"Airship Pilot, II. effective
on Fe~ruary 14, .1904,-and at Laksamana A~"Ust 13 '1921. _ Stationed at L n~l '
- aUsap's.Cotta on January 7, 1905.ReF' Ld t'l J'"
19 .'
. 8,...", ey
-..,.turning to the United States' withll:iS.
. ~eu~
~ . une 30,'
22; he perf'ormea
, regiment, he served e.tthe Presidici, of" successnely
the. duties of Comma~d~n~
. San Francisco to February 7, 1907, and . Officer, Command~ngOfficer of ~r~hr(l
.at Boise ~arr13.cks;'Idah?, to.February 8, Tro.ops, .Commandantof the Airsh~p."cllqol
1908, dunng part of wh~ch t tme, from .. and ASS1stant Commandantof the 'A..HSDlP
July 6to -Sepbembcr 27, 1907, he ,attend.- School.;
.
. . .
.
c.ed the School of j.iusketry at, the Presi. .Fo11om.ngduty at the Pnmary Fl~ng
,"dio of Monterey, 'Calif.
Returning.to
School at ,B'rooks Field; Texas, from July
:cthe,Presidio ,of -San'Francisco, .he serv- 6,192i:l" to February 28, 1923. Colonel
'ed 'there.uatil
June.20,.1908; .whenhe.
Fishe'r was assigned to undergo a course .
wll:stransferred. to Fort Myer, Va:; for.
i~ rig;d airship training at the Naval
duty .with the 13th Cavalry, rema~ning
Au Station at' Lakehurst, N.J., and. he
at that station until Februaty 27,1909. was oI?- dUty'thereat until A~st'9,1924,
-"After .anotner tour oL duty'in the'
when he returned to Langley Field 'for
Philiupines,
being 'stationed at Camp'd';lty
asstud,ent ~t the Air. Service Ta.?McGrath, he returned to the United.
heal Ss:hool.. His IjraduatIon from th~s
States on February:' 12•. 1911, and Vias.'
school,~n June, ,1920, was followed by
.,:again assigned.to the 14th Cavalry, be-' an additional year of duty as a student
. ing:s~ationed at Fort McDowell, Coloradq.atthe
COIDllland
and General Staff School,
,i-in'command of the 8th rec rud t company
Fort Leavenwcirth,' Kansas.
. ,to' Februarz 13; 1913, when he was transTransferred toduti\'; in the Panama
,~"ferred witu his regiment to Fai';le Pass, Canal Zone,. Colonel ~i sher served on the
Texas... serving on border 'patrol duty to Isthmus. as .Commandf
ng OfficeI,' of France
:May Ii::, 1914.. He thenserveil.at
variField and the 6th Compositeliroup, and
ous,posts in Texas to December,3;J.,1916, later as Deuartroent Air Officer and Comduring part of which :timet f,rom.~!a:r30 ~~nding gfflcerof
the Panama Air Dece t .
~to.JU1y.l0, .1916, he parhcipated. m
Hfs f'ore Ign 'service tour was f'oLlowed by
. Colonel.F.W. Sibley!s'Expedition'into
d.uty as a student at tl1£ ArmyWar
.\,Mej,ico. He served with the 17'thCavalCollege, Washington, ,.D.C., Au,gust,1929•
. ry,at Dou.glas, Arizona, to JUly 30
to June. 1930; Upon gr adua.ti.on, 'he was
-.:1917;.and was' Instructor,
School of. as ai gned vto duty ~n'Texas, being Air
,:Fire., Fort Sill,O?'.J.a.,' .to Octob"er26,. Officer of ;the 8th Corps Area from'
1917, duting'which,time'he
wasgraduatAugust .16, 1930, to November2, 1931,
ed.from the Field Artillery
School. He andDommanddngOfficer of the, San ..
then s~rved. v:ith the 20th Cavalry. at
Ant6nio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas,
Fort R~ley, Kansas, and.-CampLogan,
from November3, 1931, to June I, 1934.
Texa,s6.t.o iifovember10"191.7.; 'and with
. Colonel Fisherl s next duty assignment
the :3 7th Field. Artillery at CampDix, : -was in the Officeo'f the Chief of the
:N.,J., to Hay 26,1918;'.
Air corps,' Washington, 'D.C., where he
.' Colonel Fi sher sailed with the 307th' was Chief of the Plans Divi sion from
Field. Artillery
to France, June 1.,1918., June 9, 1934, to June 11, 1935. " He was
-r al;1d.
served as Brigade Ad.jutant, 153rd.
thentransfE;>rred to Maxwell Field,
.
-Fleld ..Artillery Erigade, to October I,. Hontgomery,.Ala., where'he is Commanding
d.918; .and as CommandingOf'f'Lcer, 307th'. Officer of 'the --uost arid.Commandantof
:,Fie,ld Artillery,
to ,April: 20, 1919, par the Air ,Corps. Ta.cticalSchool.
_
cticipating in ~he St. Mihi.el and M~use]'o~ ga.~lant'ry in action /?-ga:inst .
-e Argonne Offellslves.
He was in command, hostl.leil.oros,l.n-tbePElillppll1eB
11l. tlie
of troous, Base Sector *9, Antwerp,
. engagemEmts'prevlously mentioned, Col.
• Belgium: toAU/j,'Ust2, 1919. Whenhe re ]'hner was awarded,the Silver Star Cita;8,.,turned to the United States 'on Au,gust . tionwith.one
Oak-Leaf Clu.ster.
.
-'do', '1919J: he was assigned ,to duty as As- In add.itionto the'Clwo.lighter-than._-,sistant lIistrict Military" Inspector of air ratings, heretofore mentioned, Col.
",Re~erve Officers~ Traini~ Coros ,p'is)!'isher alsohol~.s the rating of "Airplane
.Btr~ct" .San.Francf sco , Callf., to 'l:Jovem-.Ob~orver." reclniWd' September 22. 1925,
..C[,~,ber
.. 6, 1919. He-t han served.,with the
fonow~ng his. completion of the soect al,
.13th ..Cavalry, Fort Clark, Texas, to"
course in Observation at the Air .Corps
."VJanua:t:j'I, 1920, and as, Insuector-InAdvanced Fl;Ving School, Kelly Field,
,s,tructor, Texas Cavalry, National GUard',Texas.'
.
.C
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Fog, the arch enemy of airmen, Was reLieut. Curcio was born .in New"
',YorlCro,
sponslble
for the death on August 21st
City on ~ovember 18, 1907." AftetJgradof t\70 Air Corps officers,
Captain
uating from the United State~; liiilitary
Harold Brand and 1st Lieut. Anthony E.
A,?adEJmyin 1930, he. was detalled,~o
;.the
Curcio.
During the course of a nig1lt
Au Corps, taking hI s primary fi;r:l.ng
fligl)t
from lli?ffett ,Field
Calif.,
Li!'Ut.training
at March Fieldl
Riv!lrside,,:"J?
Curcio, the pllot
ran into fog and hlgh
~aliL J.. and his advanced tralnil).g',at:,::
Wind in the treacherous
hills
(If
' 'Kelly ~':l.eldl Texas.
He speciahzed,'
an.
Al tamoun.t Pass
near Livermore
Calif.
Pursui t, ano. upon his graduat, ion"on.;~;':
The airplane
crashed into a hiilside,
Octobe,r 10, 19'31, from the Ad~anc,ed~nysome 100 yards from the pass .the airmen.
il).g SC'1oo1, h!l Vias rated an, A:l.rpla:n~'~
had evidently
been blindly
searchil).g.for.
P~lot and ass:l.gned to duty at ~arc~'~
CaJ?tain Brand Who entered the m:l.lltary F:l.eldl serving as Personnel AdJuta:ncy,~of
s ervace during the World War was bnrn
'the l'tth Pursuit
Group.
' ~. ""';'"
at .San Diego, CaliL"
April,
1897. He
A student at the California
Iilstitute
attended gl:ammar school and high school'
of Technol?gy, Paaadena , pur su rng a~J
at Coronado, Calif.,
and then took a uni- course of Lnat ruct Lcn an mete,orol?gy,,:
versity
correspondence
course.
At the
Sept~b.er,
1933, to June, 1934, L,:l.eupi
time of his enl~stment on i?ecember 11,
Our-c Lo was then ass~gned to duty at.,;
1917, in the AVlation Sect:l.on, Signal
Rockwell Field,
Callf"
and, upon ~h~~
Cnrps, he was part owner of a weekly
'abandol).IDentof that £leld by the Au "
newspaper.
,Corps
m October,l~35l
he w~s ,trall,s::-~
Following the completion. of his ~raund
ferred
to Moffett F:l.elo., Callf. ,." ".'
school course at the School of Milltary
The heartfelt
sympathy of the 'Air.ne
AeronSlltics,
University
of CaliforniaJ
COl'J?s.is extended to the ber!laved
Berkeley I Calif.,.
on March 23, 1918, ne
famllles
of the deceased of£lcers.,,:,:::
too~ flpng
train:l.ng at Rockwell Fieldl
---000--Cahf.,
and later
at March 'Field,
Calb.,
c~" <l'~
and upon passing the required
tests he
JOm~ J; McSWAIN
.:': '~~
received the rating
of Reserve Military
.
' ,,' {",,;~
Aviator,
was commissioned a secondlieut,In the death on August 6, 1936',: of ".the
enant in the Aviat ion Section,
Signal
Honorable John J. }.lCSWain, of"Stiu:th ;Caro
Co~s,
~ovewber ,9, 1918, and assigned to
lina,
Chairman (If the lIilltaryAffalis
act:l.ve duty at March Field,
where 'he was Comm:l.ttee'of the House of Represebta7"
a flying
instructor,
in addition
to his
tives,
the nation lost a staunch'advo~
other duties.
cate of adequate preparedness
,for, ;~at:ion
Transferred
to the Hawaiian Department
al Defense.'
"
<: ';.~~;
in March 1922, Captain Brand was staMr. McSWainwas untiring
in his ef-"
tioned at Luke Field for a period of
forts
to formulate a policy of adeqiate
three years and, following his return to defense,
and it was largely hisdisre~
the mainland~.was assigned to station
at
~ard for his own health in the discharge
the Primary ~lying School! Brooks Field,
Of the responsibilities
9f his office:
Te,xas. He was on duty wi.~ the 11th
,that
aggra~ated his :pby~:l.cal conditi,?p..
Scnool Group as Supply Offlcer,
and latHe was a f:l.rm believer
:l.n the potent:l.~
er Was Assistant
Stage Commander. In
ali ties of air power, and in the .last:
February
1927, he,was transferred
to
sessi(\U of Congress sponsored legisla1
Dodd F ieid, Fort Sam Houston, Texas
tion to increase
the commissioned "and;
Where he. was Supply Officer of the i2th
enlisted
strength
of the Army. and :to.
Observatlon
Squadron.
enlarge the Air Corps.
,'"
, In May, 1929 Captain Brand '!as transHimself a Captain in.France
during,_
ferred
to the 6ffice
of the Ch:l.ef of the
the World wartmCOmmand:l.ng
eJmpany A ,of
. Air Corps, Washington, D.C. where he
the 154th reg
ent of Infantry
unt'il"';l
was assigned to the Information
Division
after
the Armistice was signed; Mr.--"
as 'Chief of the Intelligence
Section.
McSwain took an intense interest
in'"the
III health necessitated
his, relief
from
Army and did most, of his traveling
b~<
duty in Washington, and in August, 1931,
airplane
in order tG inspect
the"milltahe, was transf~rred
to Rockwell Field~
ry posts in various parts of the' .;,;:;
.. where he r ema'rned until
October, 193::>1
country.
,',
'. ,r~.',
• When .ths 'field was abandoned as a sta.ion
Last January,
in sending i'lew Year's'.
for Air Corps troops.
He was then asgreetings
to the officers
and lIlen of.:the
signed to station
at liJoffett Field,
Air Corps, through the Air Corps ,~ews~
'Calif.,
and was on duty at this new Air
Letter,
he stated:
.. ,;'~:Corps field as Technical Inspector
Op"I do not fail
to think of the o-ffi~
erations
Officer
and'Intelligenve
6ff1cers and men, in the armedservices;';,such
c er , II). addition
to his rating
as Airas the ground force of the Arm;r,' :.trie/:
plane :llllot, he wasJ on August 10, 1929,
Marine Corps, and the Coast Guard. ''':But
rated as Airplane Ooserver.
A the time
since the Air Cl'rps is in fact,-'our;';(;
of his death, Captain. Brand had exceeded
first
line of defensel r and .ther.efore:
the 350%our
mark in total flying
time.
must be instantly
reaa.y at all' timeS'.:to
.
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~erf~r,n its ~reat 'mission ')f beatin~
BEATH
0&.12 SECRfT~~OF WAR;.
OffT.and -.bee.t1ng down.any attempted In. vas Ion of. our country, I confess an unThe ,Iar Department was advised <;Ifthe
usu!,iL.,interest
in thlS new brar.eh of
death at Walter Reed General Ho,ltal
at
3,the'Servic.e.
.
.10:55 a.m; , August 27, 1936, of 'he Honr::have not suggested anywhere tJ:at
oraal.e George H. Dern, Secretary of War.
other,"agenC1es and instrumentalihes
of !dr. Dern's death .came after several
.
deftmse'may .'be discarded, or neglected.
weeks' illness and resulted from eardlac
Progres's and .. i.mprovementin th
.. e ~nstI'U-' comJ?lications, foll,owing.a severe attack
menta1i ties .of warfare do not br1J;lg
of Lnf Luenaa,
_vabout,:substitutions
for .o Ld ag encrea, .
Mr. Dern contracted influenza last
"but.merely cause additions to them and.
spring during an inb~ection of War Dethus.a gener.al .increase in the number
partment activities
ln Florida.
After a
..and kinds of weapons. But With an adebrief illness he apparently completely
. quate.andproperly
equipped ~nd trained.
recovered from the attack and returned
..a.ir ..fofce, coupled with .our l'Javyand.
to "duty in the War Department. However,
the j~aval .Air Force, we can relax some- he sUffered a relapse about two months
What.'asto land forces .. Since our sole
and has been in the hospital smce
purp
.....
cse ..:L.nmaintaining mil.i tary es..tabthat time..
.
lishroents is. to insure defenSe) we.be.Mr. Dern was born.in Dodge County,
lieve .'that the Air Corps and tne ,1~~VY.
.
~ebraska September 8, 1872, the son of
can' so r ctard and hold back the ln1tial
John and' Elizabeth Dern. He wasg~aduatst~es. of. ~y pos~ibl~ invasion as t<;l
ed 'from the Fremont (~eb.) ~orma~ vol:
give us time to flll ln the skeleton1zlege in 1888 and attended' the.Uulverslty
ed .organizat~ons ofth~ Regular Army.
of J:<ebraskain 1893 and 1894. He was a
and to r ecru rt the l~atLona L Guard ,up to
linesman and captain of tae j,ebrask~
war strength and to man the Organ1zed
football team which won the ruissourl .
. Reserves V/J.ththe unorganized mili~ia,
Valley championship. .While. at the Unland to train these groups of land r crces . versity of. Nebraska he was a cadet under
so that invasion will be prevented, and
Lieut. JOh.llJ. Pershini;,' then profes,sor
'if not actuil.lly l?revented, the invader.
of military science ana tactics. at tnat
".may.be :(lromptly ariven. from our borders . college.
J'~'and pum shed as a warnlllg for all time
After leaving. college, Mr. ~ern we~t
o~.toall
peoples." .
to utah wher e he became assoc ta t ed wlth
e-:"Mr"McSwainwas born in Laurens Coun- his father in mining operations,
subsety.; $.:C., May 1,. 1875. He g;:aduated
ouently becoming general m~neger. of the
~n 1897 from the South CarolJ.na College, Consolidated Mercur Gold MJ.nesComp<~lY,
"o'aild'b'eg!Ul' the nractice of law at Greenowner of the la.rgest gold mine of Ut~.
.
ville.
S.C"
1901. Whenwar wa~ deWith Mr. Theodore C. Holt he v!as the an- .
".clared.'egainst
Germany, Mr. McSWalnl.
ventor of the Holt-Dern roastmg process
""then ;42 years of age entered the. hrst
for the reduction of refractory
ores.
,,..'t.rai.ning cam]?at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
In 1914 Mr. Dern was elected to the
3""Upo.n
:'completlon: of the c"'!-rse of inUtah State Senate from Salt. Leke County,
struction'
he was conmi.aafcned a Capserving in that body for eight years.
"taiIi' in the National Armyl.and was asDuring that time he Vias the auth.or of a
s~ghed to active ~uty' ~t vamp Beaur~:
number of progressive measures which
ga.d La. FolloYl1ng hlS honorable aJ.S- ,..,ere enacted mt o. law,' including the
cnarge: 'from the Army in MarcJ;t,1~19,'
Workmen's Compensation Act, Corrupt
he"return'ed to his law prac t t ce m
Practices Act) Mineral Leasin(; Act, Blue
Greenville;
The followJ.ng year he
Sky Law and tne Initiative
and. Referenw~~,elected to Congress~ and t1)ereafter
dum. During the World War he served as
.~as."I.'epeatedly reelect ea. He w'!-s,apa member of the utah State Council of
'pbinteiiChe.irman of the Ho.useloJ.lltary
'National Defense.
.
AffafrsCommittee
in 1932..
.
I
Mr. Dern was elected Governor of U~ah
Ozil..the'day of the funeral '?"fConin 1924, receiving both the Democr-at Ic
8cgr.essmahI,;d;wain Lieut. Stuart G,
and Progressive nomi~ation~, Althqugh
i
McLennanled a fight
of three A-17 AtMr. Coolidge.as the~epublJ.can nOmlnee
-r,;taCk planes from Langley Field" Va. ~ to
for President carried Utah by 30,000
Greenvil1~ S.C., for the purpose 0;
votes Mr•. Dern. was elected as a Demo~
dropping t rower s on the grave.
FlyuJg
crat by9 000. Four years later Mr.
.
" .,Cad'et.s,.EakiJ;l1S
and Willoughby were the
Dern.was ~eelec'ted, this time by, a mar-n'oth"er"two :P1Io'ts, and the mechanics were ~in of 31 000 the largest majonty
'Technical Sergeant Gossett, Staff SerI.~ver given a band~date for governor in
geants House .and Caldwell.
that State.
At the same time Mr, Hoover
, .• In: the masthead of each issue' of "The as the Re~blican candidate for PresiC<:l''iills'erve"
Officer II a monthly publication,
dent carr-red Utah by 14, 000.
thi!r'e..appears t:his statement written by
While Governor of Utah, Mr. Dern servj1lii'. McSwain:'"Let us pledge the Reserve
ed tV/ice as Chairman of Nationil.l Gover.0;ff.'ice'rs':Association. .to nothing but unnors I .Conference and declined r e- elecselfish:,.d:Lsintenested,
patriotic
ef'tion. for a third term. From 1927. to
0'1'6r.t's:~fo'r:the.btoad:, .forward-looking
1933 he served as a member of the Execupo'licies'.6f defense."
tive Committee of that body. He was one
-17V-7091, A.C,

ago

i.n

of the organizers of the Western Gover- I deeply grieved to leal'n of the passing
nors' Conference serving as its chair-. lof their beloyed Chief.
Secretary Dern
man in 1931 and i932. He was proposed' was a true fnend of the Army. He workb~ a number of western States as a can- edunceasin~l¥
in behalf of 'national 'ded~date for the Democratic nomination
fense, aacr If'LcLng his health to 'the>:, .
for Vice-President at the Chicago con- welfare of the country. ,Much of :the ~,.
vention in 1932, but declined to permit progress made by the army, in the past:;~.
his name to be presented, and personal- ' three and a half years was due to' his"..
ly seconded the nomination of 1ir,Garner'j intelligence,
understanding and his"'efl€;e
Mr. Dernt s second term as Governor of I devotion to the llublic interest'. "He had
Utah expired January 2 1933. He dethe broad vi ewpoi.nt , sound judgment and
clined to become a canclidate. for a
JWide knowf edge that proved invaluabl'e. in
third time and also <ieclined to be a
j solving
the problems of ~he ,War,D~art'candidate for United States Senator. On ment. To those of us Who served ,wl.th'"
March 4, 1933" he became Secretal'y of
him the Secretary of War was more than al
War. Mr. Dern was a memberof the Con- superior, he Was an intimate friend who
gregational Church. He was a 33rd de- meri ted and held our deep aff ect ion: II',
gree Mason a Knight Templar and a
----- .,'
.: .
Shriner, a'member and former director
I' Funeral services for Mr. Dern were,
of the Salt Lake City Chamber of Com- held at 4:00 p.m.,!. on Saturday, Augus,t,
mercel also a member of the Americ~
29th, at the Mt. rleasant Congregational
Institute
of kining and Metallurgical
Church, Washington, D.C.. with the Rev.
Engineers, the Delta Tau Delta FraterDr. Rus sel l, J .. Clinchy otficiating.The
nity, the University, Alta and Country funeral party! escorted 'I1ythe 2nd Sguad
Clubs of Salt Lake C~ty, and the Uniron, 3rd Cava ryi and the 1st Battahcin,
versity and Army and Navy Clubs of
. 15th Field Artil ery, then proceeded to
Washington. He was an officer and dithe railroad station, Where it was re~ ,
rector of a nurr~er of mining and metal- ceived by a Guard of Honor~ consisting 0
lurgical enterprises and commercial
la battalion of Infantry ilIl~ a battalion
companies, including theHol t-Christenof Engineers.
.The funeral party tp.en.
sen Process Company,Pleasant Grove.
left oy special tra~n for Salt Lake C~ty
Canning COJ!IPany,
First National Bank of Utah. .Upon arrival in Salt Lake CitY'on
Salt Lake Clty, Mutual Creamery CompanyTuesday, September 1st, at 8:00 a.m.,'~
and the First Security Trust Company. the body will lie in stat,e at the State
In 1899 1ir. Dern was married to ,
Capitol until 3:00 p.m. The funeral "
Charlotte Brown of Fremont, Nebraska.
will be held from tne Capitol at that'"
Five children, Mrs. Mary Baxter Miss
hour With the Rev. Dr. Elmer 1. Goshen
Elizabeth Dern, Mr. WilliaI!! B. !Jern and and the Rev: Dr. J'!'cob Tra;pl?officiating
Mr. James G. Dern, of Wa!!h~ngton.JD,C., I'?-terment w~ll be m Mt. Ohvet Cemetery
and Mr. John Dern of Ch~cego, 1.1.1.,'
w~th fUll military and Masonic honors.'
survive him in addition to his widow.
Included.in the official party accompanying Mr. Dern I s body to salt Lake',
In a statement issued by the Hen.
City were Hon' Homer S. Cummings,AttorHarry H. Wooddng, the Assistant Secre- ney General of the United States; Bon,"
tary of War, he said:
Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of Oonmerce;
"In the death of Mr. Dern the nation
Hon. Harr;y H. Woodring, Acting Secretary
has suffered an .irreparable loss.
His of War; Admiral William H. Standley; Act
long and brilliant
career as a member ing Secretary of the Navy; Hon.Edward
of the State Senate, as Governor of his F. McGrady' Acting Secretar~ of Labor,
State and as Secretary of War has been an~ Generai Malin Craig, Ch~ef of Statr,
distinguished by the highest standard
Un i t ed States Army.
.: ..
of public service.
His passing is a
The Hon' Cordell Hull, Secretary 0(:
great personal loss to me and to his,as
State, was un~b~e to accompany the party
sociates of the War Department who have due to a spec~f~c. reguest from the Presi
long Cherished his friendship and aifec dent that he r emaan an Washington as..'
t ion. II
Act ing Head of the GoverllIllent.
•

I

---000'---

l.dmlb~al, William H. Standley,

' . , •/{

Acting
Secretary of the NavyI sent the followFirst Sergeant Herbert Cassetty, 24th
ing message to the Acting Secretary of. Pursuit Sau.adron, Air Corps, Albrook'
War:
'Field,
Panama Canal Zone, was placed on
"Upon behalf of myself and the entire the retired list on August 31, 1935.
naval establishment please accept our
.staff Sergeant Lawrence SWeeting.51st
sincere condolences upon the loss of
S~rvice Sguadron, GH~Air Force, ,Mitc.hel
The Honorable George H. Dern, ,~ecretary F~eld; J,.. 1'1 NewYOrk! was placed 'on the
of War, whic::his keenly felt by your
. retired l~st August 3 , 1935.' ,;,~
sister sernce."
The achve duty assignments of three
,
second lieutenants
of the Air Reserve.
General Malin Craigl Chief of Staff
were extended! as follows: Ben 'A.Maso~i
of the United States ArmY, issued the
Jr., Luke Fie d, T.E4, to Oct. '14, 193";
follOWing statement:
Theodore M. MeldenJ,Jr., Mitchel Field,.to
"Membersof the Army of all ranke are
~i~i~~'t~gct3'K~~ ~'7,Dr~~g~d,Barks-18-'
V~7091, A.C. '
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~,\'IASHINGTON
OFFICENOTES

I

~~~~;f
..
~.'~1erson d~ty in the Office,' :if .
Chief:ofothe
Air Curps. on AugUst .1Ih'

26th. received tOOlporary promo/~
tioons; asfo~lows:
To Colonel, Li~llt.~Colonel
Harrison H.C.
I 11]/.
,,,':flicherd,s, Chief of Info:rnntion
b'D~,::hion;. ,to Lieut. Colonel. -~.
.
~
fll"'J~r.Ross G. Hoyt. Inforn:Bf. "i-~~'
,1 :t~9IlDivi?ion!
llejors Carl'~'iD::":i.:i'\\"
.IV,). Connell, L.,'llw:'0~~.
Jacobs, .Supply D1VJ.s1on..
..."'- ......~.,~
..: t: Officers 'who recently, . r"~'~~r.:""';;W~ .. ,.;~.~;:,
...
(r~tU!.'ned froml,:"veso~'
absence were .r!a;JorDavJ.d" 1 .... ~ \•. "•• 'Co •• " - .........

1'4

Ii

TEMPORARY
PF.OIIDTION.OF
AIR CORJ?S
OFFICERS

I that,The 1I'tU'
Department announced on August 26th
in accordance with provi s ions of an Act
I President
of Congress. approved June 16, 1936, the
authorized the temporary promotion

0

cll
f!1

.1

i'I

I

.f"JlIt~~"""'" "\..

of the following officers
of the .Io-irCcrps:
LlEUfEl:W1TCOLONEL
TO COLONEL
Arnold N. Krogstad
. Follett
Bradley
Walter H. Frank
ShB'Oler .1.FitzGerald
Fr~
D. Lacld~d
Leslie MacDill
Harrlson H. C. :Richards
Lam-ence S. Churchill
Ira A. Rader
ClarE'nceL. TirJeer
Douglas B. l:ethen-ood
l/.artin F.' Scanl.on
Lewis H. Brereton
Byron.Q.. Jones

'

..

,

~,,~:l1
~~.rl'I~)'''I'ITUfl
'"lfl' Hugh J.
I

Knerr

Davenport Johnson

~'PI;I~~'~-:=I:'~;'~r';~!"!'~I:'r~~~~:t
~1--:1'u"A.
~! L;;=e
. ~=rw~'
~~er
w.'::!... P~3.ns, ""~ Training
'. I!II'; Ili.~~:i!
MAJORTO LIME/rANT ear.ONEL
.L.DlVJ.;;lon;Me,Jor Edwaxd V.
" .. !~~
J'J i,.I'Ii~'Ii'" I
~';'j~enfr~~d~~~i9.r~~:~,

Harbeck, Inspection Division; Ca;>ta'iilS Mer..nrl •
,Gross and Donald' F. Stace, Supply DiviSion,
,,;; ~fficers 'returning
from temporary duty. at.
rot. er stations
were J,!ajor Cherles P. PriII:i9, War
\Plens
and Training. D~v~siun; Captdn
ste.'.-a:rt W"
T'1)wle,-.Pez-sonne'l D,VJ.s1on.
.
C ;.M,9.j?r. ~arles
Y. Banfi~l, ':Iar Pl,:",s ""d. Train-I
,Lng ll,vlS1on, made a navfgabdon fhglit
to Key
West, Fla.
'R'"
t •. t
t th Ch' ft
Off'
'd . '.
"f,<! j, ecen nS1 ors. 0 . e
~e s
lce'. :"l'lng
t1<ith~:c~urse of naVlg~hon fhghts!
or wlllle an
I
route to other stat 1ons, vrere: Lleut. Cclonel
Jlalph'H. Wooten, from Langl ey Field, for duty
.... _, bud t t th A
;;;'-0 ColI
.
M 's
en a
e rmy war
ege ; lI,aJor
:Richard H. Magee, Maxwell Field, for duty as
.sbudent at hhe ,_.
Industrial
College" Ca:Ptain
"". ' "
:""""
'..

....
~o~and:BJ.rnn,from Fort Leaven"aurth, Kansas, '

William O. Butler
John G. Colgan
Vernon L. Burge
l~illiam B. Wright,Jr.
Raymond E. O'Neill
F ederick I Eglin
~dle"
B. H~',V!":rd
Floy/E.
Gallo"lSY
"-1'
E . "ff'
vc. V1n az-L \71 an
Stephen J. Idzorek
He.rrison W.Flic.'dnger'
Carl Y'illiem Connell
Th
"S"
0Il'BS
•
voss
Th'"/
E' t
Ol:~S ' ... e.s ey
Morns Beman
\Valtel' Bender

j'

-~:enroute' to Ma:<I':ell Field for duty as instructor
'<:';,1 the'Tactical
School; lI""jor Harry A. Halver~.s'qn.'
:.' from. Fort Leaverrecnbht Lieut. Colonel Edga
P. Sorenson from Wright Fielcl, 0.'; Ca'Otain
,RonBld A. 'Hicks
Instructur
NationBl-Guard
-B'irmin~,
Ala:; 1st Lieut;.
Thomas S. Moo~
.0.i'l1'.ea:Ve"fromj{J.tchel Field, and Fay O•. Dice
'from Maxwell Field.
.'
.
....
Major Carl W. Conneil departed for duty as
. s~udent at the Arrrv I,ar College.
- "Captain E. V. Laughlin departed. on August Z.1th
.on leave of absence.
.'
.'
,
• I 'I;i'eut.
Colonel Robert L. Walsh departed' Aug.
2Q~h to inspect Air Corps.ReseI"'e activities
__.in'.the west. .
.
Captain Larrrence J. Carr dropped in to say
"'Howdy' to his friends during the course of a
flight
from If;axonell Field.
.
)Lieut. Colonel H.I\'. Flickinger,
from the
~airfield
Air Depot, dropped in to sign the
.r;bool< and .greet his friends.
He is "attending
the)\j36-37
course at the Army Industrial
College.' .:
1,. ", ......'
---000-,,:'"
~ ,
;j~J~ajor:~neral
Oscar \Vestover. Chief. of the

Albert

M. Guidera
.

i=~O~'B~~:~:bs
Frenk W. Wright
Edgar P. Sorenson
P",bert Olds
Pos s Gordon Hoyt
William B. Mayer
R'ch d H n 11 d
.1 "'"
• "s ar
Ral'Oh H. Wooten .
Harold M.IJcClelland
Wolcott P. Ha:yes
Edmond W. Hill
I\'al t
F K
.:. ~r . reus.
l'hlham E.Farth1ng

...

,

CAP:i:AlN
TO MAJ OR
Cbarles C. Chauncey
Frederick D. Lyrich
Walter E. PJ.cr;a.rds
T~om:"sL. G~lbert
Homer B. Chandler
l'hlham VI. \~elsh
Carl 1'1; Pyle
'.
Joseph VI. Benson
John M. ;JcCulloch
Caleb V. Haynes
C:har~es W. Sullivan
John F. Whiteley
Melvan B. Asp
Harold A. Barh'on
George C. McD:"',,:ld
Guy.L. Mc~e~l
I Peter
~el
Sf:a.nse
L"""S S. IleDster
Alfred.!C .• Ialler
Alf:;ed L. Jewett
!/",lcolm N. Stewaxb
LOUlS c. Mallory
Cdas lI.oon
Clarence P. Talbot
Arthu:; G. i,iggett
Bey W. Camblin
Wes'.slde T. Larson
. Cornelius J. Kenney
Newt?n Lo"(;fellow
Wi;U-ield S. Homlin
IJartlllus Stenseth
Roberb T. Zane
Rex K. S~o"":; .
LeP.oy A. Walthall
Bushr?d H0P:\l,n.,,"
J:ucas V. Beall, .Jr •.
. John M.. Dav~es
~eTImanE.Laugh1nghouse
,LloYd Bar;;ett"
James!;L GilleSJ'~e
James B. varrol;t
~:ed:r1ck .v?nH•.i=ble
Jemes EdYlard Wee,Jr.
hlhem
J. Hanlon
Charles '". Steinmetz
David R. Stinson
John A. Laird, Jr.
Armor S. Heffley
Wendell B. McCoy
Joseuh T. Morri.s

'I

,:g.,

r:~.'.

I

L~~i~:gorp-s~'visited.XellyField, Texas,.on

Welter '~. Meyer

Roynard A, Craig

sIAugust'2Qth, 'gave
short talk to the officers
of",.!'l.\~post; and answered axv questions which
tlie.'personnel
asked.
General Westover,. flying
,,!,)A~17'Attack -pkane, landed and stayed. over."l:ii'glit-at:F.aJ>dolph'.Field,
Texas..
:
,
I '~Gel).El,>;al
Westover returned to Washington on
/August -27th.
.

James D.. Givens
William C. Farnum
Charles M. CunmiJ:gs
Willi"", Turnboll
JemesA. Woodruff
Lester J. Maitland
Arthur 1. Ennis

Willi,"o R. S.~Gley
George A. Mcl'enry, Jr.
Carlyle H. Riclenour
Ruase'l L.C. 1lacDonalcl
Bennett E. Meyers
Paul H. Prentiss
liobert S. Heald

a

"?aJl~-E,t.~':;i.:~
. - .,

.e ..:"
... (1
.~'
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Levi L. Beery
',Chief of the Air Corps and the Assistant
Chief of
CarHon F. Bond
, the Air Corps adds another type to the group
John DeF, Barker
end practically
covers all phases of flying
Leonard D. Weddington
Warren R. Carter
except, perhaps. Bombardment. Since Washington
Paul E. BurroWs
Thad V. Foster
is naturally
a center of activity,
these planes
George H. Brown
Haro'l.d A. McGinnis
Dale V. Gaffney
are all kspt busy on various' missions, and the
Harry A. Halverson
variety of type is much appreciated.
Elmer D. Perrin
Charles T. Skow
Edward M:- Powers
---000--Morton H. McKiIJnon
Richard H. Magee
Walter E. Hough
Kenneth B. Wolfe
AWAlIDOF :E]1Al~]!'i;. JR. 1~BIAL
TroPHY
William M. Lanagan
John V. Hart
George P. Tourtellot
The .American Legion of Arizona. will present
Henry H. Reily
Vialter K. Burgess ,
~he Frank Luke, Jr, MeIIX:lrialTrophy to the
DaytonD. Watson
Paul C. -Wilkins
79thPursui t Squadron, General Headquarters Air
DonaldD. Fi tzGorald
George H. Beverley
AustinW, Martenstein
Force, U. S. ArrIfI' at Phoenix, Arizona, on
Nonmn D. Brophy
Edvnn:B. Bobzien
Thursday, September Srd. The award is made for
the highest aggregate score in annual gwmery
John D. Corkille
record firing.
' '
---000--,
, This TroPhy is presented in honor of one of.
NEW SKEEi' RANGE AT K:ELL Y FIELD,
the outstanding
aviation heroes of the World
,
Wai:. It was ,marded annually since 1931 to
i
The new skeet range at Kelly Field, Texas, is
the Pursuit pilot of the Air Corps stationcd on I
creating nnich interest
and is giving the offithe West Coast who made the highest gwmery
cers of the post an opportunity
to compare
score.
The conditions of the award were changskeet shooting with the rmre COIIllXln
trap shoot- ed this year to provide that the presentation
ing.
The opinion is that it affords ltOre prac- should be made to the organization
having the
tice in fest shooting end requires ltOre abili-',
highest aggregate score.
The winning squadron
ty than traps.
,.,
will fly in a soore of planes from its station
c..ptain Clyde K. Rich, AU' Corps, has been
at Barksdale Field to Phoanix to receive the
placed in charge of the range and has crganizaward.
ed five co,,!,etitive
beams of officers, end
'It is entirely
appropriate
that this cererrony
cadets, not only for the practice
but for the
should be held during the ltOnth of September,
purpose of testing new equipment and dete~ne
because it was during the period~tamber
12th
the value of the training
d8rived from fest
to 29th, 1918, that 2nd LieUt. FrB.IlKLuke, Jr"
shooting from all angles.
vlXOtehis name in blood across the sky of the
---000--~
western front by perfo~ng
the aeriel feats
for which his heroic death on September 29,
VARIEDASSOmME:NT
OF PLANESNJ! BOLLINGFIELD 1918, pkeced-h'l s Ilam3 lllIXlngthe four Army Air
, Corps pilots,
who participated
in the World War
Although Bolling Fielrl has about 65 pilots
to be awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor.
assigned or abbaohed for flying,
it hes no ac- During this .brd ef fortnight
Luke's meteoric
'
tive tactical
organization.,
Most of the pilots
career was' crowded with spectacular
events.
are on duty in the Office of the Chief of the
On September 12, 1918, he shot down his first
Air Corps, and some are attending the Arrtff War aircraft
during the' war, an observation
balloon
College end the Army Industrial
College.
They The balloon was zecogrd zed , by experienced
'
mintain
their flying proficiency
by coming to pilots,
to be the lIXlst difficult
of aerial tarBolling Field at intervals
and ~ing
short
gets, ringed about as it was by a .211 of ascr?ss-country
flights
or local practice
cending bullets
from antiaircraft
machine guns.
flights.
'
From this time until he met his death on SspTo give these pilots
every opportunity
to
tember 29th, Luke accounted for 2J. enenv airfulfill
missions called for by flyi"{S regulacraft.
lIXlstly balloons.
His death, the story
tions, Boning Field has a great var~ety of
of which has been pieced together since the War
planes.
There are approximately 38 planes as- was ltOst spectacular
and heroic.
One account
signed to this station.
In that group are 14
reads as fonows: •
,
.
different
types, representing
almost all types
','After having first
shot down three eneIl1Y
flying equipment.
One PI-3A is kept for
,balloons
and two planes, he descended low over
p~tice
and check flights
for Reserve offithe ground and killed
eleven of the enenv,
cers , Two Boeing P-l2E's end one P-26A are
either with hand bombs or machine gun bullets.
available
for Pursui t practice.
A Fairchild
\lnile flying low. his plane was hit from the
C-8 is assigned for photographic work only.and I ground and he himself was apparently wounded,
iS,kept b;>s;yby the Photo. Section.
A Douglas
He naile a successful
landing; got out of his
Co'29 JlII;phib,an end a Curhss Condor C-30 are
plane and when the 'eIleII\'f called'upon
him to
used as transports
along with the two Douglas
surrender replied by drwling his automatic and
, C-34' s assigned to the Office of the Secretary
opening fire.
Thus stariding he continued to
0'£ W~ for special flights.
Three BT- 2131's
defend himself until killed."
~e kept busy in instrument flying training.
- The citation
awarding him the CongreS9ional
For general practice
and cross-country
flights
Medal of Honor' reads in p~t as follows:
there are ten, Q-38B' s , six Q-38F's, si:- new
'''For
conspicuous gallantry
and intrapidl-ty
Seversky BT-8 s and one BT-9. , The Nahonal
above and beyond the oall of duty."
\
Gus:" Bureau has one, Q-38D.and one Q-43A,' The
The detailed
arrangements for the cere,m:>n;Y \
a.rnval of two new A-l?A a>rplenes for the
on SeJ>tember 3rd are being made by 1I.r. E.P.
.
,0-\
See page 2]) .'
V-7091, A. C.
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FrederiCk M. Hopkins,Jr.
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COLOMBIA
PRESEli1rS
TFOPHY
ro AIR CPEl'S
Ha"aii"" Department, to March 15, 1926, He
.
. then served a three-year
enlistrrent in the Qua~
During the GEQ Air Force Maneuvers' in the vi- termaster Corps, and reenlisting
fcr the Air
dni ty cf Miami, Florida,
in December, 1935,
. Corps on August 29, 1929, his. service in that
Major Benjamin Mendez, one of the for-erosb £ly- ann was continuous until .the date of his reel'S of the Colo",bian'Army, presented. a trophy
tirement,
He served at March Field, C8J.if.,
to the GHQ Air Force in the name of the Repubuntil his discharge from the 64th Service S9-uadlic o~ Colombia. Apprec~atiori for the dono.tio ron, August 18, 1932; l'eep.l~sted t~e fol~ow~ng
of th1s ~r?phy was trade an a l~tter addres~ed
~,was
tre"sferred.
to H=lton
F~eld, vallf.,
to the MJ.mster of War, Republlc of ColOl!lbJ.a. with the 7th Bombardment Group
served' un~his Trophy, a photograp~io reprod,;",tion?f
til his discharge from the ~~th Service SC[~wh1Ch appears on the oppc sdbeipage , lS of s11- ron August 18, 1935; reenl.Lsbed the follo,"".ng
vel', except. for the base, which is rrahogeny,
. de,y' was transferred
to the 70th Service SquadIt is apnron!n'1tely 16 inches in height.
A'
ron: May 14, .1936, and se:rved continuously with
silver plate attached to the base bears the
that organization
as a Staff Sergeant.
following. i'nscl'iption:. .
His record ViaS excellent,;B.IJd he was congrab.
.
TROFOCOLOMBIA
ulated by the Comrending Officer ?f Hamilton
PRESENr.t.roPOR LA AVACION
MILITAR
Field, upon the coinplet~on of ahJ.ghly :roccessCOLOMBIANA
AL GEQ DE LAs FUERZAS
ful career,
The good vn.shes of the enhre comAEREAS MILITARESDE LOS ESTADOS
me.nd of Hamil ton Field. were extend~d to Sergeant
UlUDOSPA.T\.~
JUGAI'SE AlnIALMENTEEll
Cremers upon his well deserved retu"!",,nt.
.r
HOl\1QR
AL MERITO
---000--.

,=

.

'.

In' keeping vdth the intent of the donor, as
expresse4.in
the above inscription,
and aIJ:!'lified by Major Mendez in making the presenta-.
tion, it is proposed to award this 'i'z-ophy annually to that group in the GHQ Air Force which
has the lovrest accident rate .per 1,000 £lying
. hours each training year, as determined by the
Inspection Division, Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps.
.
Fornal recognition of the above descri.bed
Trophy for the purpose outlined ros given by
the War Departm:mt.on August 11, 1936.

.

TC-ll AIRSHIP F.LIES'OVER
KENT'UCKY
WAR I,L\lIEUVEHS
,
.,".CaptainsGeorge C. Cressey abd Gerald G. Johnstan, pilots,
nede a flight recently in the .
Te-ll airship to Fort Knox,. Ky., during the last
few days of the Second Army Maneuvers in that
.
region,
Leaving Scott Field, Ill.,
at' dawn, Capt.
Cressey piloted the ~irship to the vicinity
of
Fort Knox by early afternoon.
He cruised ar-ound
an hour looking down upon' the highv.ays.JIa.ssed.
with Second Army trucks and marching troops.
Thousands of trucks and euborrobi Les .of all kinds
- ---000--were n::oving at a 20-mile-per-hour
pace despite
traffic
conditions.
Award of Frank Luke, Jr. Memorial TrophY
'There were ambulances, cargo trucks:,'kitchen
(Continued from page 20)
trucks; passenger trucks, ptoto trucks, recon.'
.
. nad ssance .and staff cars gun carriages and
McDpwell, Department ,Adjutant ef the American
limbers, ammunition trucks and. motorcycles,
also
'.Legion, Department. of Arizoria.. .Participating
~ anti-aircrait
guns and huge. searchlights,
rra-.
in the cer=ny
for the Army .,ill be five "ffi
chine guns', 37 rrm, cnnnons andsbeulder
rifles •
. cers, six enlisted men,' and tvm airplanes from There were foot soldiers, motorized caval~,
the Headquarters, .First Wing, Gm~Air Force,
tanks, airD
.• Lanes and .""'.torize.d .urd-bs of. all,
.
March Field, end the 79th Pursuit Squadron, the kinds .. The Second Anrr:f had the appearance of an
winning organization,
consisting, of twenty of- army advancfng in real warfare.
£lcaTs, fifteen
enlisted reen, eiGhteen Pursuit
Captain Cressey f'Lew the airship over the new
airplanes
and one Traneport airplane from
gold depos i tcry just completed .at Fort Knox,into
Barksdale Field, La.
.
which billions
of dollars worth of gold bullion
---000--is now being placed for storage under the watchful eyes of tte A.~..
'.
.
RETIREMENT
OF ff.rAFF SERGEANT WILLIAM
J. CR'EMER~All srrall brooks and, streams were dry washes,
and the Ohio and Wabash Riyers were lo, .. r than
they had been for years .. 'Desp Lbe this d.ryness,
Upon the completion of o';er 30 years ' active
crops appear-ed to be in: fair condi Hen in the
serv.ice, of which two 'years, two n:onths and
seven days were accredited double time for ser basins drained trY' these. tWo rivers.
vice in the Philippine
Islands,
Staif .Sergeant
Each bown or 'haInlet passed over had the' apWilliam J. Cremers, 70th Service Squadron,
pearance (If prosperity if< the nu..nbex:of automoHamil ten Field, Calif.,
was placed on the rebiles .lining the curbs was any criterion.
1md
tired list of the U,S. Amv, Julj' 31, 1936..
the majority uf.f~ards
seemed to be brighten, . Sergeant .Cremers first enlisted in Troop A,
edup with a nevi W.P;A. type. of building,
all
of lvbich were_strangely sindlar in construction.
Is~ Cavalr~, ??tober 3,1907,
and served with
'.
. ---000--th1S orgamza"lon to October 26,.1913..
:
Reenlisting
Noy. 13,1913,
he was f=loughed
to the reserve at Douglas , Arizona, as a Ser-,
1la,jor Wolcott P. Hayes, Air Corps, has been
geant, Veterinary Corps, .February.29, 192O.and relieved fr-om assignment and duby at Kelly Field,
was dischs.rged to reenlist
,June 7, 1920, He
Texas, and'l1Ssigned to Headquarters,
4th Corps
served with the Medical Department as a Staif
Area, .Atlanta, Ge.: First Lieut. Burton M. Hovey
Sergeant at Letteman General Hoepitaluntil
1s assigned to'duty at Kelly Field upon the COIl>:'
July, 1924, and -Ln the 11th Medical Regiment,
pletion of his tour of foreign servdce,
-21V-7091, A.C.
I
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BOMBmG
AT ';SEA'BY

THE 7TH BOMBARDMENT
GROUP
,

.. The 7th BombardmentGroup, Hamilton Field,
about a mile to the rear of the ship,.aud',the.,
Calif. I recently conducted a Group inte_rceprest of the Group used these marks -ris"ref.~f~":;':':
tdon mission of a ship at sea,' .the ship interence points for bombing.. One lOO#:.practJ:c{:1"(!
oepted being the U.S. Army Transport MEIGS.
bombwas drooped from each airplane.
,The~'C{roup
The "MEIGS
position reports, as well. as those then roturned toHamil~on Fiel~ .. ". J';;~:;';!'~,f
of other ships, were plotted from data receivEvery safety -oxecaubicn po ssd bl e was.~u~ed.•.rt
ed over the teletype with the vroather reports.
All airplunes vi,"'e carefully checked for,'lne~
From the plottings,
the MEIGSplot showed she
preservers,
~ter,
etc., before the take-~~f~~
would be at a good posi tioD on the IOOming of
Three anohdb Lans were to be used for. rescue-.
July 17th for an interception
problem,
airplanes
if need be., One amphibi='aii:-pl~1'L
A war condition was assumed, and the MEIGS
took off with the Group and flew out one hundrepresented an enemy fleet approaching cur
red miles on the course followed bY the GroUp;'
shores.
The data received was supposedly
When the message that the. MEIGShad been,iiit~rtranSmitted by a friendly merchantnan, a subcepbed Vias received at Hamilton Field,t~';:'''.'"
marine and an cbservat ion airplane.
other twoamphi bians took off an;i started
q~..~he
At 8:30,a.m., July 17th, the Comnand Ing Off i- reciprocal
course, followed by tne Group 'q'}j~e
cer of the 7th Bombardment Grou~ ordered an
way home. Position reports were sent, back:'3:to
airplane from the 88th Observatdon Squadron
the plotting
room every fifteen minutes bY _the
(LRA) to take off and definitely
locate the
Group Oomrander- and by the .Nevigators iri:,~l'!f;0
MEIGS. The'airplane
from the 88th Squadron
amphibians, times being staggered,
Tnese were
,represented the whole squadron. _
imne4iately plotted an~ conseque~tly, I:.in,~
At 9: 30 a.m., the Group Conrrarider- ordered the event of a forced landing. the d1stance 'and'-Group to take off and interc~t
the MEIGS.At
course of a rescue airplane from one forced:."
the time of leaving the Golden Gate, the MEIGS down could be imnediately determined.
Tv;o:ai.rwas 186 miles out.
planes in each squadron were also designa~ed:-"
The Group echeloned to the right and left of as guard airplanes.
These were to cirple:. t!t~l
the navigation airplane and guided on it at all airplane forced down to determine if l~f.e ..PF,~:~
bIrnes except when the Navigator was taking a
servers, etc.
were needed and were bo ac;:tl:~':
double drift.
guides for helping vessels or rescue. 'ai:p:~~~~
THEMEIGSwas intercepted
an hour and seven
It is planned for the 7th BoIIibardment,Gr,o)JP:"
minutes after the Group left the Golden Gate.
to fly one of these interception
mi'ssions'.'3"h"
Srooke bombs and an aluminum "s'l Ick'" were
least once each morrbh,
.
.," L.t.S'Uf:'i
dropped from the Group Comrander 1 s airplane
,,; ._~;"l):;'

tp.~~

t

.

---000--.-~-O;;'~~T.C'

.. FASTNON-STOP
FORMATION
FLIGHT

The overall length of the plane is 58'.2,£0'';'1;:
total wing span, 76.8 feet; height, landing ".0
In seven hours, five Northrop Attaclc airgear down, 16.3 feet: landing gear up;.,15;i!.cif.t.
planes fromMk~ch Field, Calif.,
completed the
wing surface, 978 sq. ft ..: dead weight ,12,,760'..
trip from their home base to Kelly Field, San
lbs.; weight of fuel, from 2,860 to'6;600:,;His.;
Antonio, Texas, after having made what is purtotal 'weight of :(llane (normal) 19,800 lbs.,:::}
ported to be the longest military non-stop for- maximumtotal we1ght , 25,300 lbs.;
mation flight on record.
speed at 13,120 feet, 241. 8 m.p.h.: 0')=<1=:,;
The planes, vlith Major Louie C. Mallory as
speed at 19,860'feet,
223 m.p.h.; landi-ng'~!'?:
leader, started off at 7: 00 a-m, andTanded at
speed, 55.8 m.p.h.: run at take-off,
640':fee;t:.
destination
at 3:00 p.m. (P.S.T.)
According
run at landing,800 feet; time t') "cliinb .t6-,-~I!. '1
to estinntes nade at !larch Field, the average
13.120 feet; 10 minutes; time to climb:to "',d~.
speed for the trip was 143.4 miles per hour.
18,860 feet, 17 minutes; ceiling,
32',-Soo'.feet::
The flight,
which Viasmade on August 21st.
maximum flight radius, 2,356 rci.Les •.. T~i5 ~~':L:
i
vr,>sdesigned to test gasoline and oil consump- flight per-fc ricence is calculated. on 'the' utiliZa
tion in the no;', Attack planes recently assigntion .of tv;o lZXl hv-p , exigines.'
,,' .. !.":-"_ ,
ed to the 73rd Attack Squadron.
Po~~redwith two 800 h.p. engines,' the ~if
,
---000--mumspeed at 13,120 feet is 217 nlop.h. ; at; 0,'
19,860 feet, 201 m.p.h.; run attake'c>ff,
,800'
NEil FRENCH BOMBIUG
AIRPLANE
feet; landing sneed and run at landing,'
as above; time to climb to 13,120 and 18,?60 ...
The latest Bombing airplane buil~ for the
feet, 13 and 22 minutes, respecb i.vel y-f c.eH-ing,
French.go:rernment ~s the Amiot 14~,-which.i~
27,880 feet, and rraxtnum flight'radhis',
2;480.
~aract:,rlzed
by hlgh :l'0~r ~
hlgh ~recl~lon
miles.
By a vari"tion
of the curved profil~ q
ln bOmblng1 great p:eclslon ~n defenslve f1re
of the wings, the lift ccefficient'paSse~'from
by means or automatlc ~efenslV:' arms; fast per-1125 to 170. The landing ~eed is also reduced
fo"",?,ce. and a long fl~ght radaus,
by 15.5 m.p. h. The variatlon
of. the pro:!;i-le":
Th,S ai.rpl.ane is desd gned to transport from
is mechanically affected by the ai1eronS;.Wlil~
,2,200 to 4,4<!0 Lbs, of. bombs ",:,d to be able. to
can be deflected downwards some 20 degrees"";~~
~raverse a dlstance ,?f 2,480 mlles at a CI'UlS-. along the whole length of the trailing'edgeCOt
ang ~pee.d of ~B6_.3 m11c:sper hour. The ?reVl
the Wing.. These comprise the' a~lerons :us~~_~~9_r
cons i sbs of pi.Lob, na:r,gator and borribar-dd er-,
warping the plane and the special.ailerqns'.-1i ....
B4d, two or three naclune-gunner observers.
tween them and the fuselage.
...' -::~.:
.. ~.:l~orJ
.
-22,
V~709i';.1c.C"~? ,,1fT

rm...,,~\ .
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K~ll<.' Field; Texas, August 21st,
.
'MaJor RObert D. Knapp, D1rectur of FlY1ng
Training; '8nd,l<ajor Cliffvrd C. Mutt, Pvst En'!gilieering Officer, have gcneibo Wright Field
to mspocb the .new Lockheed light bomber and
transport.'
It is thought this airplane might
be,'u~edfur
flying training
at the Advanced
Flying School, vnth but few alterations.
New'officers
reporting at Kelly'and their
•
duty1assignments are given below, viz: Captain
William'Turnbull,
Su"pply Officer; '1st Lieuts.
'Edgax' R.TJdd and T'roup Miller, Jr.,. to the
'Bombardment'Section as Flying Instructor;,
John
Ii. Bundyand JolL" H. Ives, to Pursuit and At,":'taCk Sections, respectively,
Flying Lnsb.ructors~ ,'':'',
.
, ':Cap1ialn' ThoIJE.sL, Gil bert vias ordered to
OId'abulIa cs ty, Okla., for duty in charge of
Organized', Reserves', effective
SepteI:1ber 1,1936.

as

::'-.l-,.f

~.......

.

Luke Fieldj:t.H.,
July 20th.
,
,
First Lieut4 Thomas S'.l6Orman. -Jr4' Waster
Sergeant Elmer G. Costello,
Sergeant GeJrge H.
"Wiesrer, Privates Mason, DeVTand.eland Car-nahan
d.,partedoIi
the U. S.A.T. REPUBLIC<InJuly 7th
for'stations
on the rrad nland, An Aloha party
was:tendered the short-timers
at the'.4th Obser~tion: Squadron mess on July 3rd .. The 4th Sqd.
'welcomed Staff Sergeant James Rob1nsJn, from
~il
Field, and their new mess sergeant,
Sergeant James L. Story, fJr~rly
of the 17th
Pursuit
Squadron, Selfridge Field.
'
50th Observation SauaarJn:
The S~uadron is
operahng on a somewhat curtailed
schedule at
p:e~ent., with three pilots absent at Kilauea
: "Mih tary Caap , and the four attached Reserve
off,icers 'attending ,school each day in prepara.~1iiioh f.or corrmi ssdons in the Air Corps. Regular
A.rri\Y.' Second Lieut. J"hn L. DuFrane, Air Res. ,
; ;recently reported for duty and is established
in 4uarters
at Pearl City.
72nd Bombardment Sauadron:
Major I. H.
Edwards" 'Squadron Cornnander , and Ideubs , C.F.
Born;.Levns R. Parker, dohn w. Egan and WillialI
"L,,:C1inch, Jr.,
are on detached service at the
'Kilauea Military Camp. ' Recent or-ders indicate
that .bhe Squadron vnll lose two of its mosb
p'op.ul'ar'~fficers'in
the near future, when Lts.
. Ford :J. ,Laue:: and ~ohn W.' Egan leave 'for duty
,.."at,: ,Langley F1cld W1th the GHQ,
Au Force.
, 23rdBombardment Squadron: The, Squadron
Mess, Sergeant, Hamer E. b'erris, was promoted
to Sergeant on'July 7th.
This .is the first
~ime the Squadron has actually had a Sergeant
as),ead of the mess for over 'two years.
' ,

the REPUBLIC,100,000 pounds, and the SCOTTSBURG,160,000 pounds, msking a total of 410,000
pounds o.rrivi ng wi thin-the
one month, l~uch
needed new machinery for the Dspot Eogineering
Shops. arrived 0» the REPUBLICand will be installed
shortly.
Air Corps Detachment: !rlUIlicipal Airport,
Oskl.and.,
Cah£.,
August 20th. ' '
.
on Augustll th, this station received a sur":
prise visit
frum l'.l8.jurGeneral Westover, Chief
of the Air Corps, and Colonel Henry B. Clagett,
Air Officer,
9th CorPs Area.
,
August 17th afforded us another surprise,
General Gerald C. Brant, C""""",ding General of the
Third Wing, GHQAir Force , arrived in an A-17
f0r a short stay.
Incidentally;
when the A-17
airplanes arrive at this station there is Go
prvmpt rush by the air minded public, to get a ,
good look at this classy fighting !pO.chine. The
personnel of this corrrrand also get a treat when
the new equipment drops in. It gives us a
chance to keep abreast of the times and affords
the,crews opportunity to oecmne acquainted with
all types of planes for future reference.
Clark Field, Psnpanga, 1',1., July 23rd.
Major C.W. Ford, CommendingOfficer of Clark
Field, was married June 12th to Miss Margaret
Dow, daughter of !rajor and Mrs. William S. Dow,
M.C" ~f Fort Stotsenbu~g.
The cereITvny took
place in Manila with "lily the family and a few
close friends in'attendance.
The h"neymaon was
spent in Hongkong.
, Cla~k Field training has been handicapped during the past year by the deterioration
of airplanes.
The life of the P-IZB' s was tvnce ex.
tended, and it is doubbful, if they will again be

.~verhauled. This situation will throw the training load on P-l2E' s, which themselves are rs;pidly losing the vi gor of youth.
. .
.
, Mrs. Sam W. Cheney recently won second -pra ze
in the ladies class at the Fort St~t"enburg
Lorse show, competing with some of the best rider. in the Cavalry, and Artillery.

Chanute Field, Ranbul,
Ill.,
August 24th.
July 31st ,closed another successful
thirtyday period of training
in the CM!'CCamp at
J effcrson Barracks, Mo. Of the eleven hundred
in attendance', but few received nobewor-bhy
praise and awards.
Included in the selected
few was.Edwin F. Carey, Jr.,
son of bajor E.F.
~arey, Air,Corps,
of Chanute Field, who received
a scholarship
to Wentworth Military AcadenrJ,
p;. ..
Lexington, }vb.
_
.
,;~Ha;';;:'ii";' Air Depot, Luke Field, T. H.
In addd bIon to the scholarship,
yonng Carey
'r.Tpe~vo~ume of ~urk passing through the '
was a,~ded a medal for being the outstanding
~'!'e'iian Air Dspot at this time has representRed Candidate (second year) in cerrp, Also he
~(h!'Jl:."all-time, high."
All departments of
\1aS selected as leading cand idabe for the
~~s:Dep9t,have
on hand an unprecedented
Pershing AVIDrd,'vhich is presented to the ~
~~~,o~
activity.
This is occasioned very
ber completing three years' ,training
and having
~,8.!:g"1-Y~"y
the shipment of replacement airthe highest scholastic
sband'i ng,
pl"""s",arriving
here at this time.
In addi. The Corrmand
Ing Officer of Jefferson
Barracks,
Ho~ .....an")lIlusuallylarge
amoUnt of property
Colonel Atkins, and the Canp Conrraader , Colonel
'IfQr!.s~qcl; ,replenishment
is being received.
Park. comnended hdm very highly on his work.
Wgh~nc,~h~;month of J;uy, three branspor-t.s
These things should prove that a lad, even'
brought Air Corps fre1ght to. this Department.
though raised in the Air Corps, can mske good
The T"'l-flsport MEIGSbrought an 150,000 pounds;
in the Doughboys.
V-7091, A.C.
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Langle., Field" Va., August 7th.
", '~" s.iorrLo evaiuate new transport airplanes •.. ,'0:,
The 49th Bombardment Squadron regrets the deLieut'. M.H. Warren, AssistantD"l'ot.!S\1:pply:~
, parture ,cf one of its popular members, 2nd Lt.
Officer and 3rd Transport SquadrenSupply; QffiClarence L. Schmid. who Wu.S recent'ly transcer, and Mrs. Warren, departed AUgust ,lOth"cn
ferred'to
Hamilton Field, Calif.
At the same
a rroubh' s leave of absence, visiting'relatives
time congratulations
are in crder fer Tech. Sgt.' in Girard. -Kansas;.and 1'IoUIit Prospec b, ~IIL.':"-lo
W.W. Fry, .mo was recently promoted fro", hi's
I
Senior Machinist CarlA. Herbel" ~f .bhe l)epot
Staff Sergeancy.
Subsequent promotions inelud- Engineering Depar,tment,'.~s,on
several, days'
ed Sergeant Ernest
Chaput to Staff; Corporal
terrporary duty at the,Fairfield
Air,Depot •. eu
N.G, Stapleton to Buck Sergeant and Private
Fairfield',Ohi6,
begimiing August 17th;.L.to;0b,C.G.H. MetcaJ.f tc Corporal.
,',
,tain
instruction,
in the operation oLthe 'llGl'I:(
July saw the advent of two new Caterpillars
type' cylinder honing machine to be placed. in' ,
in the 49th Bomb. Sqdn., after the emergency
servicie at Air Depots.
jumps of Cadet Lloyd Eyre and Private M.S.
Cranfill
ever Denbigh, Va., when the B-:IOBin
Fairfield
Air Depot, Patterson
field, 0., 8/14
which they were flyingdisintegre.ted
at 10,000
'feet.
Cadet Eyre, pilot,
reported that the
,Lieut., Colonel J.H. H~ughton assumed.co~
ship apparently fluttered
to pieces' in a very,
on July 28th.
Mach to his s1irpi'ise,"upon"a,,:'
'shallow dive in which the al?Proximte speed
rival he found that part .of his houaehokd goods
waaabout 230 miles an hour.
The fuselage
had. been forwarded to Brooks Field, .hav i.ng',been I
'broke co:upletely in half at the rear cockpd b ,
shipped in corrpliance with his original orders
forcefully
ejecting Priva"e ,Cranfill.
Cadet
'directing
him tv report to that station .'fo'r '
Eyre's atterrpts to clear the wreckage, h~wever, duty.
~ .L
entailed considerably IDOreeffort.
Whenhe
Speaking of household goods - an officer was
finally
Ofened the hood and _8 rocketed from
ordered from iVright Field to an eastern station,
.bhe cockpdb, he estimted
his altitude
at,
shippitig his household: goods by van •• NO,t,re-:,
about 5,000 feet.
Both landed safely but were ce"iving them in,normal time, he started tracers
a bit unnerved from their experience.
.
to locate them, but to DO avail.
ODe day, he .re, Flying in the 20th Bombardment SqUEidronf;>r, ce ived a letter
from:a Reserve officer ,stating
its own pilots has been confined to bombing
that while traveling,. through Pennsylvania he'
training in p:repecration for thedellDnst,z;ation
'( the Reserve Officer) noticed a furniture
van'
to be staged at Fort Benning, Ga., August 12th. overturned in the bcttom of a' ravine.,
Upon in., Three of t~e ?fficers
qualified as' e"l'ert bam- vestd.gat.Lon he found that i tcontairiea,hous'e~,
,bel'S,' and 1t 1S expected that there mIl be
hold' goods addressed to
and bhoughb
'Mre in the near future.
t~t i t ~ght be of interest
to. him. .",~:~-,~.:~
, "37th Attack Sguac1ron: We r~gret the loss of
.Second Arrirt Maneuvers necessitated,'seVeral,
..
Lieuts. cWolfi:qbarger and Grussendorf r'. who'have group landings and servicing at this.:statiorl'.~~
been ordered to lfaxwell and Chanute Fields,
re- Provision was made to handle all kinds ofrrainspectiveJ.y, to pursue courses of instruction.'
t enance work; but.much
to our surprise -.-~.~_-'
Both ~fficer5 were so active .in this orgal1iZa- pleasu:e - ve~.lit~le
was.r~qui:ed~
Other-::
tion that theY,will be.sor~ly Iilissed:' ,
'than
=001' ad.jus'trnerrbs, tnvuil
an nature, .•
the maintenance' ere,'; had nothing to do•. ., This'i'
San Antonio Air pepot ITems,
AU/(Ust 20th. ,
perforiinnce speaks well both for the, equipment '
Nume~us ferryi:ng rmssions gaV6'€he Depot
and the inspection and n:e.intennnce work conductthe opportunity of visits
from severed officers
ed at the several stations.
' __
,"~
"from Maxwell Field, Ala.', recently.
Major L.A.
,~
Il"d;yton, Captain J',E. Parker and Lieut. ,E.J.
, Scott Field. Bellevilie,
,'Ill.
.,'
".', :.•~
Hale, accorrpaniod by Pvt. Lsb Cl. E.A. Logston,
The Station Corrplementgave a farewell 'dInner
mechanic, csme in August 14th ...ith a' B-4A for
August 12th in honor of Technical SeT¥eantc'Jqhn
Kelly Field, and left next dey with an A-12
H. ,Kendall, who retired with 30 years
servi'ce
and a B-6A for lfi.axwell Field.
Major Dayton
on ,July 31st.
Colonel Frank M. Kennedy, ;pos't:
was busy greeting old friends here, as h~ was
commandant; Captain'Jsmes C. Shively, Squadron
forrrerly Adjutant of this Depot
'recently
Commander:Capt8.in GeorgeG. Cressey, lUr Depot
on duty at Kelly Field.
Major L.A. Smith and
Supply Officer: 1st Lieut. Ralph O.Brownfield;
Captain R.F. Stearley were visitors
August 18- Post Adj)ltant; the enlisted men of the .station
19 to ferry an A-12 backt6
their home station.
Corrplement, and friends of Sergeant Kendell' ~~
Captain J.E. Duke, Jr." of Chanute Field,
from other organizations
anddepartm""tsattendIll.,
wa.s a visitor
at the Depot, .AugUst 7-9,
ed, The organization
purchased a'corrpIete:fiShandagain
on August 15, passing through on a
e='s
outfit
as a retirement
gift. -, Captain"
cross-country
flight.
He was on duty at this
Shively made ,the presentation
,sp'eecih.' Sergeant'
Depot several. years ago,' and ,ren<!JWOdold00":
Kendall' irill make his pereanent home in "
,
qua.i.nbances,
. . .
'.
Belleville,
seven miles from the field-:~; :/, :",0;;
Major A.S: Albro, 'Technical Supervisor of th
First Lieut., Benjarrdri H., Dally', Jr"i",Air ~e's~.,
SAADControl Area, and-Mr-s, Albro, 'have been
while on two weeks' active duty at Scott.-Field;,
enjoying ,S; vacation on the West COast since
' suffered a' fractured right, elbow 'enda'.baiily'laAugust 6."tihon a ':a:onth' s leave of absence.
. aerated ani cut' arm when the: a:utoto:Jbile~:-in,'-\1hlCh
Captain Jl:.D. Perrin,3rd
Transport Squadron:" he and Major\ITilliam C. 'Bausch, Air Reserve;were
Comnandez-end 'AsSistant Engineering Officer of' sitting
was side-s,riped by: another'cex';bri' th'e
t~is Dep6~, left August ,15th by air for Wright night .of August 8th,12 miles from scotV]'iel'd1
F1eld, Ohio, for about tvio weeks' terrporary
Lieut. Dally v;as taken to the Statibn"HoSpiiiaF
duty, serving as a member of the Board of Offi a.t Jefferson Barracks, MO.
',,"',
'JV",3,
eel'S convened at the Air Corps Materiel Divi- , '
Construction on the new seddmentiat.Lon type
- 4V-7091, A,C.

ana.

sewage dis1;oSal plant 'began July 15th.
The
The Depot manufactured 100 spark plug::core
plant;desl!;"11ed as a per.mnent unit to meet
testing fixtures,
300 elastic
ties for infla.,the deimllds of' the p'resenb and a reasonable
tion tubes (airship)
and cne tripcd, ,;ith hoist
future increase in population, will consist of for installing
and removing 3-blade variable
"a"fil ter bed, a sewage tank with siphon and"
pitch prvpellers
on the new 0-46 airplanes. ,The
chlorinatingclk"J1lbers,
a sludge bed and a pUIllp-Depot overhauled;'; Ma=on-Barrington; Type J;:o-3
J'ing station.
.'
,
'servicing
truck sent here from Richards Field,
The Engineering Air Depot received several
Kansas City, Mo.'
new machines for the machine shop, including a
Majlor Michael G. Barbula and 2Iid Lieut.

milling rt:aehine, universal grir:.der, back saw,

Ramen G. Portnan, Jr., Air Reserve, arrived

powered square shears,
elect rio furnace.
.

at Scott Field flor two weaks' active
the 15th Observcbdcn Squadron.

a hand brake and an

duty with

---006"-KEEPING
Lan~Je~ Field, Va., '
..
,
.. 'jFeiilitary
Police bat-wielders
nosed out
, ,the Station Complerr.entt s soft ball aggregation
'on August 17th by a 5 to 4 score.
The game was
hard-fought throughout and was featured by a
fast, double play by Ste:tion Complerrcnt in the'
first
inning and a homerun smash to right field
'in ,the last inning by' Charles Hargis of the,
Station Complerr:ent, the vnly circuit
drive of
the game. The victory by the M.l'. t s completed.
..a three-game series.
The M.P. I S won the first.
-' game, S to 6, end Station Ccmplement won the
'secotid, 1 to O. Batteries
for the M.P. "s were
Smith and Crabetz.
For Station Cumplement,
Smore pitched end was later ~elieved by his
<caecher , Adams; Hennesy then being on the rece iving end.

FIT
ups how sv;imning";'d diving. should be do;>e. ,
Although the boy,George Reasor, Jr.', 1S not

a professional. performer, ~e is maki~ ,ea:1y .
preparations
for the Olymp1cs. And 1n th1s d,rection he is doing things right by performing
his diving and swimning acevrding to A.A.U.
rules.
'
Another golf rne~t for enlisted men 'laS scheduled k' be held on August 24th. '
The first
one .of a lD'Jnthly boxing tournament
'for' 'enlisted men '7a.S scheduled to be held on
Augll:i;t28th.
A Traok and Field Day is scheduled for Labor
DSJ". It will be an inter-organization
meet,
Chaplain J arres C, Bean, who with the assistance of the A & R Officer is sponsoring the

athletic activities, bas some sort of-athletic
competitilon planned for each week.

Kell Field, Tey.as:
Ke ly and Randolph Fields, being tied in the
Arnv,League, indulged in a 3-game series to de-.termine the charrpionship,
At Randolph Field,
the home team won the first
contest; then
Kelly Field won the second on its home diamond.
The third game was played at Duncan Field, whem
Randolph Field proved the superior team by
taking the long end vf a 10 to 7 score.

t

t.~.
Scott Field
Ill.
A Tennis tleet for enlisted men was heid during the afternoons from August lOth to 13th.
"Private Clement C. Mitchell, Jr., of the 15th
"Observation S'l.uadron, won the singles eliminations over eight entries and received a fine
tennis ."racQuetas the prize.
Private Hobert
A. Hall, o£ the Station Complerr:ent, the runner"up, was given a bronze medal. In the doubles,
(;orporals Charles E. Worthen, Jr., and Joseph
VanAgtmael, both of the 9th Airship Squadron,
topped three other doubles teazm to win a
,tenni" racguet apiece.
The runners-up, Ser_,.geant .Cl.arence E. Ferguson and Private Russell
A-. :Heim, both of the Medical Detachn:ent, were
,presented bronze n:edals.
• A nwimning ""at was. scheduled for the even1ng of A1J8Ust17th, W), th three classes of en.. ~riesk.the,seniors,
17 years of age and un,
,1Ilcludingenlisted
!",d children of all
_,post ,personnel; the JUIllors, from 12 to 16
d,y.e~s ,of age, end the beginners, children un,.!'Ler,12 y?":s. of age.. .
. .
.10:;1: exh1b1t10n of d1V1ng and svn.mmngwas
scheduled. to be given b;r a 7-year old boy from
L!,VIT.enceV111e,
Ill., th1s lad to be brought to
Soott Field by his father to show the grown-

m:n

Clark Field, Pa')'Panga, P. I.
Officers,
lad1es and enlisted men at Clark
Field almost unardrrouaky go in fc,r bowling during the rainy season.
The tropical
rains
having now started in earnest, enthusiasm is
gathering momentum. Early season records show
the officers'
team averaging close to 800 per
game, with indications
of rapid improvement. '
The enlisted men's team shows possibilities
of
being really something to VlTite home about,
with the prelimina:r,i workouts hQvering close
be the thousand mark. Although the la.di as are
bit more modest in their claims to fame, the
pin boys are becoming deeply concerned over
the number of "free" garoes turned in.
..
Brooks Field, Texas.
.
Refusing to be discouraged by tho handicap of
seven runs scored against them by the 12th
Field Artillery
nine in the first
inning, the
Brooks Field aggregation came back in their
, first
turn at the bat and scored five.
The
Artillerynien then scored one in the second end
four in the third, end called it' a day, the
airmen's pitcher,
Villanueva, holding them
-eco rel.ess during the remainder of the game.
With the score against them, 12 to 9. in the
last half of the eighth Inrdng , 'Brooks Field
staged a four-run rally, their pitcher driving
in the tieing and. winning runs with a double.
Brooks Field finished. sixth in the Arrrv
League, being topped by Kelly and Randolph
Fields, 9th Infantry,
15th Field Arbillery and
23rd Infantry,
The 12th Field ArtiP:.erynien
finished seventh and Staff Troops, last.

Ia
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TECHNIC-'lL INFORIATION AND ENGINEERING NEIVS
Air Corps 11ateriel Division
Photo~aphio Laboratory Trailer and Transportable hotograpliic Labor<':.tory Tent.
:
experimental phot.,Jgraphic Labo'rabor-y
.
trailer'unit
and one experimental transportable phot~graphic Laboza'hory tent have. been
sent to CampCuster for test during the Sixth
Corps Area Mmeuvers. Each of these units is
so designed and equipped to carry on completely the processing of aerial film and the IIEking of such photographic prints as will be necessary for the satisfact~ry
prosecuti0n vf '
Corps and Observation photography •. Bepresentatives of the l"ateriel Division accompanied
these units to instruct 'personnel in the setting up and vperation of this equipment.

one

stallations
at those stativns.
The activities
visited were Offutt. Hamilton, 'Hickam, Luke.
Wheeler, Moffett. :March, Biggs, Kelly, Duncan,
Brovks'and Bar~olphFields.
A rep~rt on this
trip is being prepared.

Parachute Back Pad.
An Eng~eering Section MemorandumReport,prepared July 30, 1936, furnishes inf0rmation for
the service test of 100 rubberized hair parachute back pads, , The pad is constructed 'of
rubberized hair formed to fit the lower part
of the back and is contained within a casing
of cotton dUck fabric which is uf sufficient
length for attachment tv the p~lute
harness.
Webbing tie tepes are provided at the lov~r
Niztt Lighting Installations.
'
end ~f the back pad' casing and across bhe lower
representative cithe
Materiel Division re- por-b Lon uf the pad fur securin(l to the harness.
turned August 11th from,a visit' to variuus Air The top portion of the fabric as "V" shaped
Corps activities,
which was made fvr the purfur atta.chmont to the harness at the neck. '
pose of securing data for night lighting in-

,
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AERONAUTICAL
EXHlBITATGREAT
LAKES
EXPOSITIOrl
By the Wright Field coz-respondent
In 1796, General Cleveland' s surv~ing
building with its. exhibits cf the greatparty cut through the virgill- forest In.
er automotive industries is on the right.
Ohio! where forty years later the
Nearer the lake is the Hall of Progress,
sett erslaid
the f'cundatLcn,for the
a build,ingin ul tra-modern style of argreat city of Cleveland. Little did
chitecture, having no windows and ventilthey real.Las that 'the vast area w'ould in. ated by ail unusual system of louvers.
later years swarmwith air-minded. men.
In this huge and brightly colored
who would welcome airylanes from all na- structure is housed the United States
tions to one of the flll-eSt and largest.
government exhibit.
Wepass through the
airports in the world.
,.
, Erie side entrance and here in the spaciOne hundred years after it was founded, ous lobby of the Government section,ls
this progressive city invited the States
the aeronautical display.
The floor is
bordering on the Great Lakes~ naulelY,New inlaid with blaCk composition tile, and
York, Pellilsylve.nia, Ohio, Inaiana, Il.J.ch- around the :edge of the lobby is a sixigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin. Minnesota, and foot platform covered with a royal, blue
also the Domill2onof Canada, to join, ill- carpet Which.harmcni aee with the blue
an eA~osition to celebrate the pro~ress
~ray walls.
At the edge of the platform
made aurin,; the past century.
By Joint
lS a chromiumrail which adds greatly to
resolution. the Co~ress of the United
the artistic
effect.
The display cases
States established a Commission. compos- have bases of finely finished walnut
ed of the Secretary of State, the Secre- with plate glass tops.
tary of Agricul ture, and the Secretary.
The Air Corps exhibit is made up of
of Commerce,to represent the United
specially ,selected items representing
States GOvernmentln this Great Lakes
the very latest as well as some of the
Exposition.
Under this Commissionwas'
very earliest types of'. equipment used by
created a Commissioner General for its
the Air.Corps.
These ltems are arranged
administrator.
in groups to, illustrate
the progress made
The progress in the field of aeronautin various phases of military aeronautics 'was to be included under the direcical development, viz; aerial photography,
t ion of the War Department., Exhibits
aerial. navigation, aircraft bombs and mawere to be displayed by the Air Corps,
chine bunS~ aircraft
engines, propellers,
the National Advisory Committee for Aero- wheels, ana brake mechanisms, airplane
nautics, the Bureau of Air Commerce,the and airdrome lighting equiPJjlell-t aviator
.
Navy Department and the Smithsonran. Inclothing and paraChutes! severa imodels
stitute
in the. Governmentsection 0fof
modern milltary airp anes, and two
i of Progress.
the Hal
'.
.
fully equipped Pursuit type airplanes.
The preparation and installation
of exThe aircraft
engine exhibit in part i cuhibits Were assi~ned to the Materiel Di- lar.includes
four modern,rewresentative
visioll- by the Chlef of the Air Corps, and types of en.;;ill-es- Curtiss
Conoueror"
the exhibits were a,ranged by personnel
V-157Q-57llcruid-cooled, vee engine' the
under the direction of Brigad.ier General Pratt and il'hltney "Hornet" R-169Q-li,
A.W. Robins, ~lief of Division.
single row air-COOled radial engine'
We enter the Great Lakes Expositioll-Pratt
.and Whitney "Twin Wasp"R-1535-7,
through the main entrance on St. Clair
two row air-cooled rad.ial en~inei 2nd
Avenue, identified by its tciwerine' and
the Wri(':ht"Cyclone" R-182Q-!25sIngl e
impressive. pylons. Here we pass ~lrough row radlal engine. Twosectionalized opa section devoted to art, culture~ educa- erative engines, the wartime Gnome
tion and music. Then over the "vourt
Monosoupperotorary radial and the Wright
of the Presidents, II honoring the. sixteen' J -5 staUc radial, of the type used '~
Presidents: either born or elected from a Lindbergh in his f'amous traus-Atlantlc
(treat .Lakes State.' Over this bri~e'
.fli>$ht,. are also on ~isplay .. ' Th~.latter
Which breathes the historic atmospnere of engane lS equipped vllth a mechantcal, aynold medieval. days~ We enter Marine Plaza, chronizer and machine ;\SlID. arra.nged to
a broad landscapeo. avenue Which leads
fire through the propef Ler-. A small elnorth to the lake.
The vast' automotive
ectric lamp liGhts to indicate the "imllet
V"-n03, A. C.

I

I Lieuts. R.B.Kent, M.B. Skinner and J .F.
leavinb the muzzle.
.Strickler, Jr.
Perl.aps the most interesting of all
---000--the Air Corps exhibits is the diorama
showin€/the Army system of'instrument
The annual Mitchel Trophy Race will be
(blind; landing. This display is clever
held at Selfridge Field, ~t. Clemen.s
ly deS'l$Hedto show the actual landing
of an auplane solely by the use of in- Mich, , on October 17th next. Committees
to take charge of various features construments and radio aids at an airport
hidden by dense clouds representing fog, nected with this affair have been apthe path of approach and glide to the ' pointed, headed 1>Y~lajorCornelius J.
.
ground being realistically ~ortrayed by Kenney, General Chalrman.
---000--a small 1ll0deJ.
airplane in slmulated
flight. In this system,the pilot employs a radio ,coJIWa~:ian artificial hor'" AIR MINDED CITIZENS OF THE ,~ORTHWEST
zon, and a directlo
gyro in conjunction with a marker beacon,flasher o~ the
The 11th Bombardment Squadrcn. recently
inst:ruJ!lent
board to pick up the.e~ectric r~turned t? its home ~tation, Hamilt'?n.
magnetlc beams of two ground I?:Uldl~ stal Fleld, Callf., follvwln/fthe cornpf.e't ron.
t i ons in,negotiating a "blind1f lan/hug
of its "Montana Flight.
This fli;;;h.t
without recourse to visual outside aid.
toOk in the nurthwestern ~ortion 01 the
Another display of unusual interest is 1st ViingArea andl in addltiollto the
the Wri5ht Brothers' propeller from the
airport and facillty information.obtainfirst United States Government airplane. ed , the~'ewas evident throu~out the en~'hispropeller, which Was presentee. b,y
tlre fllght a general af r-mfudedneas of
General Fou~o.is, is exhibited in the
the people of the several States visi tsame case wltn the latest type of conr
ed. The News Letter Correspondent
trollable pi~c4 ~l-metal propeller 'noW states that it was extremely gratifying
used on serVlce alrcraft.
to encounter general good will towards
The Air Corps exhibit includes two
the Air Corps as a whole.
fully equipped modern service type airThe Governor of the State of Montana!
planes a single-seater Boeing P-26.il.' Hon. Elmer Holt, and the people of that
Pursuit and a two-seater Consolidated
State outdid themselves in maki~,the
PB-2A Pursuit. The latter airplane is
entire squadron,feel welcume and 'in.
equipped with a supercharged prestonerendering assistance in every way posCOOled engine ..
and retractable landing
sible. A. banquet was given the squadron
gear. A speclal platform was erected,to by Governor Hol t and the Chamber of Compermit a close inspection.of the co~it
merce of Helena, Montana, which will be
of this airplane by the visiting publlC. long remembered by all those fortunate
The princi~al item of interest in the .u:ilOu"h to attend.
'
exhibit furnt shed by the Bureau of Air
~
--..,000--Commerce, Department of Commerce, is a
36-inch rotating beacon.vf 11500,000
RETIREMENT OF WARRANT OFFICERS
candle powerl the type used In the vast
'
network of Ilghted cvmmercial airways
Three of the older and experienced
throughout the United States. This bea- Warrant Officers assigned to the Army
con.was arranged to light and rotate by
Air Corps will be placed on the retired
means of an electric eye whenever the
list within the next few months.
control beam was intercepted by the hand
Warrant OfficersEugene Braig of
of an interested visitor.
Lengley Field, Va., will be retired in
The Bureau of .Aeronautics, NaVY Depart- November; Michael J. Hurley, of Wright
mentl exhibited a vex,'interestiOg colFieldl Ohiol in December! and,Herbert G.
lectlon of enlarged photographs of sever- Knight, of ~elfridge Fie d, Mich., in
al history-making and service type air- January.
"
c~aft used in the carrier and pa~rol ser---000--vrces,
special Orders of the War .Deo ar-tment
The Smithsonian Institute, United
States National .l~seum provided a most I recently issued announce the promotion.
of Ce;ptain(temporary Major) Edwin J.
interestin~ model display of early airplanes. This was flanked on either side Hous e to the permanent rank of 1iajor
by;pictorial panels d~picting natural . I Air' Corps, to date from September 1,i936,
fllght and man's earllest conc eptrons of and ~he appointment of Captain Bushrod
HO:PP1~,Air Corps, to the te~orar'.{rank
the flying art.
of MaJor from August 26, 1936.
Up to the first of Septemher , nearly
c~wo,and one-half..mill,Jon.people had V1S, Colonel,Clarence,L. Tinker Air Corps,
1ted the .E:>''Position:''
., , ",
at pr-esent cornmend Lng ' the ''7th,
Bombard---000--ment Group, Hemilton.Field, San Rafael,
Six Reserve officers recen.tlycomplet- Calif" is under orders to proceed to
Washington, D. C., ef f ec t Ive December ,17th
ed two weeks I ac;:tive,!-utyat Selfridge
F ieldl Mich., V1Z: MaJor F, lVl. ShowalEer , next ~ and report for duty an the ,'iatlona
Captalns L.E. Arnold, Arthur J. Davis,
Guara. Bureau..
V-7103, A.C.
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EXTENDED
INSPECTlOJ.\!
TRIP BY THECIllY OF 1'HEAIR COBPS

£7ll

I

WAY
from ,his desk,"for, over a. '"
Cit;y, .where he inspected the airport. '
month, Major General Oscar
. ArrJ.vJ.ng at Spokane, Wash., on AU$Ust
,
Westover Chief of the Air
2nd, he met Colonel Clarence L. TJ.Dker,
.
'Corps, r~turned to Washington
CommandingOfficer of Hamilton.Field,
.
.'
on the afternoon of Augus,t
Calif. ~ and other.members ofhJ.~ command,
27th following the completion of a tour who had made a fl1ght to that CJ.ty. Folof ihspect~on which emb;-ace9-practicallowing a visit. to, the Sp~ane Airport and
ly every A1r Corps statJ.on 1n the COI1- a conference w1th the ofIJ.cer in c.harge,
tinental limits of the !Jnited states.
he depar ted for Seattlel Wash.I and ar- ,
, General Westover made the trip to the rived there on 'the mo~nJ.ngof August
West Coast along the northern route by
3rd. At the Boeing AJ.rport he conferred
rail and re.turned along the southern
with ¥ajor John H. ~ardner, in .charge of
route by air, . ferrying homewardhis new Organued. Reserves an that ar.ea. The
A-I? Attack plalle which he obtained
latter
stated that he had under him 38
fromthe.,orth~op
aircraft.factory.at
ac~ive Reserve pilots,
about hal~ of
Inglewoodl Calli.
He was accompanJ.ed
wl}J.chnumber are commerciB.:!~irllne .'
on the fllclJ,t by Staff Sergeant Samuel p1lots.
Then folloWed a V1SJ.t to the
,
Hymes, of Eolling'Field
who had previ:Boeing Aircraft Co. ,plant and a:c\lnferously been ordered to the Northrop
ence for several hours with off1cJ.als of
plant to receive instruction
on the op- this company.
"
eration and maintenance of this new
On'Au€;ust 4th, General ,Westover made
type airplane.
'trips to Port Townsendand Port Angeles,
. During the course of his inspectiolJ.
Wash.,and the follOWing day, upon his
trip
General Westover visited, and in.arrival a~ Tac0I!lB,lYash., he had a conspec ted some of the foremost a1rcraft.,
ference wJ.th Br1gad1er General Casper H.
factories in'the United States - the
Conrad Jr., commandingFort LeV/is.
plants of the Bell Aircraft Corporation Later he conferred with Major Floyd E.
and the Curtiss Aeroplane and Moter, Co. GallowaYl Air Corps, commandingthe 91st
at Buffalo, .~eWYOrk; the Boeing AirObservatlon Squadron at Fort LeWis, gave
craft Companyat Seattle, Wash.; the
a talk to the officers under his conunand
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation at
and inspected the lay-out of the flying
Burbank, Calif.;
the North'American Co. field.
He next visited the TacomaAirand the llorthrop Corporation at Inglepor-e,
.
wood, Calif.;
the Douglas Aircraft Co.
During the next four days .August 6th
at Santa'Monica, Calif.
and the.Consol- to 9,th inclusive
General 'Westover di'idated Aircraft Co. at Glendale, Calif.
videdhis
time'between, Vancouver BarraCks
He also inspected a number of proposed
and Portland,
He had a conference at the
airport sites;
office of the Spruce ProwlctionCorporaLeaving Washington on the evening of
tion; inspected Spruce Production CorpoJuly 24th, General Westover arrived in
ration properties;
made official
calls
Chicago on the evening of July 27th,
on the COllil1landing
General and the Finance
making stops at Buffalo, ". Y., and
Officer at Vancouver Barracks, 'and inCleveland} Ohio, At the lat tercity
he spec ted Pearson ,Field, the Air Corps
vi si ted tne Great Lakes Exposit ion
landill£ field at that poat , '
grounds, where, he was most pleased with ' Enroute to San Franc1sco on August ,
the Air COI~s'Exhihit. ,At Chicago~ he
10th, he made a stop at Sacramento,Calif.,
called at the'Headquarters of the oth
to confer With the Construction'~rterCorps Area and conferred with the Com- master and Officials of the Chamher of
mano.ingGeneral ' Major General Charles
Commerce.' On August 11th, after calling
E. Kiloourne. L ater, he inspected the
at the Headquarters of the 9th Corps
office of the Air Corps Procurement
Area at thelPresidio
of San Francisco,
Planning Representative.
'.
l and meeting Colonel Henry B. Clagett,on
At 'Omaha, lieb., on July 28th General I temporary duty there as Air Officer
he
Westover had a conference at, the Hea,d."' proceeded to MOffett. Field, Sunll¥v;le,
quarters of the 7th Corps Area, and Was Calif.,
ins:pect'ed that station and the
a guest of the Chamber of Commerce'at
Reserve traIning activities
thereat, In
'luncheo~ durin\; Which he gave a short
theafterno'on
he inspected the Oakland
talk.
In the ax ternoon he visited Fort AiT.(lort. On the, following day, accoroCrook and OffUtt Field.
panJ.ed by Colonel Clagett he visited
On July 30th, at Cheyenne, Wyo. he"
Hamilton Field;' San Rafaei, C,alif.; convisited the'airport~
conferred With, the ferred with the CommandingOfficer~ Col.
manager thereof, ana. inspected the han- C.L. Tinker; inspected ,the post ana
gar and maintenance shops. La,ter. he
quarters, and ,then gave a talk to all
called 'on Brigadier'General
Charles F.
the officers of the field. Lite~_hehad
Hulll)hrey, Jr.,' commandingFort Francis
a conference for several ,hours with
E~ Warren.'
,,
,Brigadier
General HenIJ"H. Arnold AssisAftel" inspecting the Ordnance Depot
tant Chief of the' Air Corps, who :b.a;i
at Ogden} utah, and an airport site
just arrived by air from Washington. ReGeneral Westover proceeded to Salt Lake turning to San Francisco in the after~
V-7103, A.C.
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noozi~he called on the commanderof the
night he was an interested spectator~' of
9th uorps Area, Major General George S.
the night fl;;.ing operations at the Pr imaSimonds.
,'
ry School..',
,\ .n'
, Arriving at Los Angeles on' the' morning
~;otoring ~o Kelly-Field early the (91of AUgllst13th, General Westover spen.t
lOWingmorn1ng, General Westover 'gave',a
several days in that city and 'its vicin-talk
to all the officers and then, made.
ity inspectin7 aircraft factories,
After an inspection of the post, accomPan~ed~
receiving ins~mlctions regarding certain
by General James E; Chaney"Colonels; ..,,:
instruments in the A-l?, the Army's neVI Arnold .\. Krogstad and Roy M. Jones.,ArAttack plane, he made a 4o-minute flight
riving at' Brooks Field, Texas,; at,lO:40
'with Cantain. Edward M. Robbins, Air
.
a.m, ,he mspec ted the StationC.O!I\Ple:;;;
Corps representative
at the ~orthrop,
ment, barracks
etc., and found oondiplant, as. passenger and expressed h1m- tions excellent.'
He next inspected the
self as muchpleaseA with its "handling" post in general" end at noon called at
qualities.
SliortlJ afterwards, he flew
the Headquarters of the 8th Corps Area
a BT-9 equipped vnth a "lVasp" engine.
at Fort SamHouston. Following 'his r eGeneral Westover was enthusiastic regard- turn to Randolph ~'ield,he talked to', t
ing the performance of this basic trainall'the
of'f'Lc er-e of the field for about
ing planei finding it delightful to fly, . half an hour and then conferred viith ,,';
easy to c imb and easy to land. Flyi~
General Chaney, Colonel Henry W. HanDs
for about half an hour, he maneuvered 1t and Major Auby C. Strickland on training
freely in tight circles and spirals
policies.
' ,
. ste'ep win~-overs, steep dives and climbs.
On Aue,ust 22nd, after reviewing the..
He characterized it as a good, speedy, , cadet battalion at RandolJ;lhField, in-.
all-purpose training plane.
"
specting the cadet compan1es, barracks,
Taking off with Sergeant Hymesin the
mess suppl.y, and r ecr eat'ron facilities,
A-17 on the morning of August 17th Gen.-, the bth Service Squadron'l the 47th ~ .
eral Westover landed at March Fiela;
,SChool- Squadrcn., engineer1ng shops",
Riverside, Calif.
after a 4o-minute ,
ground school hangar and assembly hangar,
flight,; had a coUierence with Brigadier
General Westover took off at, 12:10 p.!!,',
Generals Delos C. Emmons,Gerald C. Brant for Fort Sill, Okla., arrived there at
. and Colonel John H. Pirie; addressed the ,,:35 p.;n.; inspec ted that post; left for
officers of the pest and inspected the' _ Hensley ,Field, Dallas, Texas; arrived.'
general lay-out of the field.
there'at
5:00 p.m. .and.made an Lnspec" On the following day after a 4o-minute t ion..
On the fol i oWingday at 9 :05,
" flight from March Fiela, 'he landed at
'. a.;n,., he took off for Shreveport, La.,;,
Long Beach, Calif .. and after a,brief,
landed' at Barksdale Field at 10:55 a.m.;
inspection denartea for SaT. Die~o, land- inspected the post in companywith Lieut.
ing at Lindbergh Field.
After LnspectiColonels lvlillard F. Harmonand Earl L:,
. ing the plant of the Consolidated Air- . 1Iaide11,and took off at 11 :55 a.rn, for:
,craft 90rpor,;,-tion, he proceeded to R9ck- MaJGVell
Field, Ala. Flying through rai
well F1elo.'1 111spectedthe Rockwell A1r
weather and dodging several thunder.~
Depot and then called on l'laval officers
storms, he arrived at Maxwell Field at:
at that field.
2:55p.m., and Was met by Colonel Arthur
At 8 :45 a.m,.; August 19th General
G. Fisher, 'CommandingOfficer, and Capt.
,Westover started on his eastward flight..
RayL.' Owens..
Just prior to that time he @allea talk.
'. FollowiM an inspection of the <!1inneito the officers of the Roch.-wellAir
'
camp at. VaIpar~dso, Fla., the nex't. day;
, Depot. Going up through a low ceiling,
proceeding to Fort Benning, Ga.', and in,he found clear conditions to !l:ucson,
specting the flying field,the
new hanArizona, where he arrived at 11:15 a.m.
gar and other facilities
also the ad~,
After a brief delay, dur-Ing which Serministration. building ana the school,.:
geant HymescheCked the oil consumption, building of the Infantry School General
the General departed at 1:20 p.m.~Moun- Wes~over took, off for Atlanta,Ga.)
at:
tain Time,' for El Paso, Texas, do 'ing
5:35 p.m; Early the 'next m6rnin~'ne •...
thunder s.orms enroute, and arrive
at
took off for Miam~\Fla., andL arter:a,
3 :10 p.m, Here he conferred with Major 4-hour fli~ht, lanued at the -~avy
field,
William L.. Boyd, Air Corps, on duty at
finding, ar tel' circling the Municipal"
Biggs Field.
'-,
• Field, that it contained various obstrucTaking off from Biggs Field on the ", tions incident to repair work thereon. '
morning of'August 20th, ay 6:10 ko~tain
Co~leting the inspection of Chapman,~~
Time General ~estover cl1mbed boan al- Field, Miami, he returned to Atlanta, aftituAe of 15 000 feet and headed for
tel' a flipJl,t. of 3 hours and 50.minutes;
Randolph Fieid, Texas) v:lfere he arriyed
and callea 'on Major General Geor.;;eVan~
at 10:40 a.m. Centra! T1.ille. After'1n-;
Horn Moseley, commanderof .the 4.h Corps
specting the Primary and Basic Stag'es of Area. The next day, in companywith "J
the Primary Flying School, and the
,General
~loseley, he inspected Candler~;
School of Aviation Medicine, he flew to
Field~ and at 3 :00 p.m. took 'off f or.,'
the San Antonio Air Depot at DuncanField Pope l'ield Fort Bragg ., .C.where,he,
and inspected all the activities
thereat. inspected Plight C of the 16th'ObserYa~
He then returned to Randolph Field. That tion Squadron., the lighter-than-air
han.
V-7103, A.C.

gar and the officers'
quarters.
.
General Frank M. Andrews, Commanding
':: The last day of General Westover's an- General, of the GHQ,
Air Force; Colonel
- -epect ton tour Vias probably the busiest
Walter I,. Weaver, and all officers of
one of his entire trip.
After inspectthe Base Force. ' After a conference with
-',ing the lighter-than-air
activities
at
officers of the Air Force Staff, with
Pope F:l:eld, the balloon hangar and barwhomthere were at that time present
racks, and viewing the entire Fort Bragg Lieut. Colonels Oliver P. Echols from
Reservation in comp~ with Brigadier,
"the Materiel Division and Gerald E.
Gen,era,lMaimS 1icCloskeyJ.. the post com- , jBrower, ,from, the Office, of the Chie,f of
"mander, he took off at ts:45 a.m, ,for
the Air Corps he took off at 1:15 p,m,
'Langley Field~ Va., and arrived .there in. for Bolling Field and made the trip in
o,ne hour and 05 miIlUtes. He was met by
55 minutes, landing at 2:iDOpvm,
'
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USERVETEAI,HNGACTIVITIESAT
LONG
BEACH',CALIF.
'The 'Air Corps Detachment stationed at
Visiting the S~Diego Fair.'
On July
the 'iUnicipal Airport at Long Beach,
26th, Squadron "B" performed the same
Calif.,
concluded in July one of the
miss10n.' The 'entire day of Jul;\' 31st
most unusual months. On the tenth of
w'as devoted to Chemical"Warfare training,
that month;, Captain Pardoe Martin Air,
which was given by the Chemical Warfare
,Cor,ps, r epor t ed for duty from waiitlingtCIl,IOffice:r, 63I'd Coast Artillery;,
from Fort
D,C. relieVing Captain JohriK. Nissley, ,MacArthur.
' , '
"
Air Corps, who was in commandof the"
'I"
On the evening of the 3lst,a
"Washout
s.~a:tion,for the past four years .and Who 'Dance" was given in the Qfficers'
Clu'b
"was ordered to duty as a student at th'e at the ArmyAir .Base, wh1ch was attended
,Air Corps Tactical SCh,OOlat Mamell.,,;
jby .t.he officers in' camp and their famiField, Montgomery, Ala.
' lies
the honor guests being the neWly
Upon'assUlning commaild,CaJ?tain Martin lappointed Unit Instructor,
Captain
,"('found himself very busy mak11lj1pr eparaPardoe Martin, ,and Mrs. Martin.
.
tion for the SummerTraining vamp, which
---000--, opened' on July 19th.
Of the' nine air'~planes available at the airport,
eight
FOREIGN
OFFICERSINSP:EXiT
SELFRIDGE
FIELD
Were PT-3A's and one an 0-19B. These
w:ere augmented by one o-19B and two,
During Au.,"1lst Selfri~e
Field, the
PT-3's from the Air Corps Detachment at
station of the ist Pur suf t Group, .was
L'indbergh Field, San Diego... The c?JIlll" visited by two prominent foreign,offi; opened with one Medical Reserve Fl1gnt
c er s. A brief Official visit was paid
.j ',Surgeon., 43 Air Corps Reserve, officers
by Lieutenant General Frederich von
aas Igned t o the 479th Pursuit Squadron., Boettinger of the German A:1;my Military
and 10 Air Corps Reserve officers'assign
and Air Attache stationed in *ashin~ton.
~:1ted'to the 514th Observation Sgu.adron,all After an inspect ion of post act ivi hes,
of them reporting for 14 days' active
the General Vias guest 01 honor at a
duty. First, Lieut. Walter W. ,Gro'ss, Air luncheon at the Officers' Club, at which
'lCorpS( Unit Instructor
for the 514th Ob- Colonel Royce and his staff were present .
.'s'erva.i'on souadron, was ordered,t,o Long
CommandantNorbert Cham.{lsa:urthe,
'
,.Beach,fo;r. tei!'porary duty to assist.
French Attache for Air, V1sited Selfridge
\;Capta1n i~arhn an carrying out this
'Field enroute t,o the Second Arm';jManeuv;training.,
'
ers as an official
observer', ' He al so in~'," Due to the large number of. officers
epect sd the post.
Both officers expressreporting for this training .and the
ed enthusiasm over the appearance of the
shortage of eouipment, the officers were post and its equipment.
'
organized into a Composite Group consist
"---000-,-,
ling' of two squadrons, "A" andIB", of
two flights
each. Intensive training,
According to the latest issue of the
was .carf Led out by the squadrons, conAir CorrnnerceBulletin,
pubf ashed by the
sisting of Observation, ]'ombardmentt At- Bureau of Air Commerce, Department of
,.tack and Pursuit mrss rcne , in add i t ron. Conn:uerce,there VI,erein the United
to-groUnd school and various duties each ,States, as of August 1, 1936,' 750 muzu-bff1cet was assigned to perform.
'/ciPal Airports, 495 commercial airports,
.Luncheon was served on July 23rd in
289 Depar-tment of Commerceintermeo.iate
bonoriof Colonel Halsey E. Yate.s, infant fields, ,63 Army airdromes, 26 Naval air
-lry, 'Executive Officer~ First Reserve Dis stations \ including .Marine and Coast'
,
tnctj:
in charge of aJ.l the Reserves in' ,Guard.', 43 State-operated fields, .651
Souihern california,
in the Officers'
marked 'auxiliary fields, 64 private
"
3Qlub~Which Vias attended by the.Mayor of fields,
and 25.f~e~ds for miscellaneous
, th,e"vity. of Long Beach, the eJ;lt1re C1ty gov~rnment achv1hes,
t?tal 2)41Jf?
, Council 'and the Aviation Comm1ss10n.,
A1rports and landing helds navanz ~
,9hCJuly 25th, .Sq'I!.adron"A" performed a nigJ;1t:l1ghting equipme~t number-ed6?J9Y1Z:
c;rpss."c:quntry m1ssion to San Diego and " NiUn1C1palt252j. Commerclal~96i Intermed1"r.e~ril~,"landing
at Lindbergh Field and
atet2?9; army,31j Navy, 1,,; ::;tate, 9;
-=11 '!J:,"~ "
Au.xll1ary, 10; private, 9.
.
,e "a ,~.
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REOPEN1NG
OF SCHOOL
TERMAT AIR CORPSTECID<ICAL
SCHOOL
On Au~ust 31st, the Air Corps Technical
Mr. C.O.Hobson, Instructor
in the InSchool at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
strument Branch, has just completed a.
r-eopened after' the prescribed summer va- special course of instruction
on the, "
cat10~durinb
the months of July and
Automatic .Pilot and* after visiting
the
August.
'
, '
Sperry Pioneer and KcLsman factories,',.
Uuring the vacation period, the Depart- is prepared to instruct
in the latest
ment" of Mechanics was the scene of indevelopments on the subject ofInstru~
tense activities
for School :versonnel., , ments.
. ~ i ~
Buildings were repainted ins1de and out;
Under the new .ach edu.Laawhich became
new class rooms and offices were' arrangeffective' with the reopening of :school,
ed, and the school eauipment in general
on August 31st, the Deuartment of'j~e-"
was give~ a complete 'overhaulint;;.
This
chanics will conduct the following
<.~
period was also utilized
by div1sional
courses for enlisted men for the durachiefs and instructors
in revising and
tion specified:
' ~_,'
brin~int;; up to date 'all texts and pam" Airplane Mechanics - forty weeks. '" ._
phlets an order to afford the incoming
Aucraft
Machinists - twenty-eight I."
students the latest
teclmical informa..fum weeks.
.
0, ','0:in each particular'
subj ec t,
Aircraft Welders and Sheet IIletal
.,
The Chief Instructor,
Mr; O.J. Moors,
Workers,) - th~rty-two w!"eks. :,".
and Senior InstructQrs,
Messrs. W. E.
Paracnute R1.ggers - e1elJ,t weel;:s. .,'
Browning (Airplanes) and W. H. Jackson.
-rnaaa1 bon
a course for officers 'in
(Engines), spent ten days each at .Wright the subject of Airplane Maintenance..Field, Dayton, OhiO during August, for
Engineering, which is a com:vosite of.all
the purpose of fami iiari~in& themselves
,courses given enlisted men,1s conduc~ed
With the latest
engineenng developments. annually and is of "ten months' dure.t i.cn.
---000--"
BOMBING
TESTSBY 7TH BOMBARDMENT
GROUPATMUROC,CALIF.

"
:j

'

....

iJ,

Eighteen planes of the 7th Bombardment trucks m.)v~ng on both sinuous and irreguGroup, under the commandof Lieut. Col.
lar courses.
Each bombardier then" r • '
C. L. Tinker, left their home station.,
lIcalledll
hts shot, taking into consideraHamilton, Fieid, Calif"
on August 19th,
tion all possible sources of error.
.j'
and arrived at MarChF1eld three hours
It is noteworthy that the tests weret
~ater .. There~ the 19th'Group was consol- conducted under as bad conditiOnS asii;
Lda.t ed 1nto tne 32nd Bombardment Sauadwould ever' be encountered.
The target
ron and at tached to the 7th Group to
VIas as small (300 by 30 ft. ) as bombardfonn one unit of three 9-plane sq,uadrons. ment p robab.Iy would ever be called on to
The 7th Bombardment Group then conduct- destr~Yt and itWs.s difficult
to spot, on
ed exhaustive tests of different
methods the glaring desert.
Bombswere dropped
of bombinl;;an 0001 OJ'::: , target,
etched on, fro,!, ~2,000 feet above the target, at the
the alkal1bed
of Muroc Dry Lake AUl;;Ust cru1s1ne; speed of the B-12, a strong~t
19th - 22nd.These
tests Vlere t'b.e fust
q:uartenng tail wind preva1ling at that
to be conducted under the new Wing Com- altit~de.
In spite of .this
the target
mander, Brigadier-General
Delos C. Emmonswas w~thin the pattern of the. bombs onj
The first mission, on Au.;,"Ust.20th was every mission.
,I
merely introductory
to fam11iarize bomThese tests proved that with electric
bel'S with the target,
terrain,
and their
dropping 'mechanism, it is no longer true
?wn. bomb sights:
During this mission.,
that);he
bombs from the rear pl anes win
1nd1v1dual bomb1ng was conducted by
fall 1n front of those droppea from 'the'
flight and aquad.ron leaders.
leading plane.
The pattera from the ",}
. ~at afte::noon, bombs.were droppe'!- in- stepped-down rormatiop w~s alm?st !"xa.c.t'd1v1dually 1n squadron salvo, all s1ght- 11 the same S1ze as tile Iorillat10n 1tself,
ing being conducted by the leadilll> plane, Vl1th the bombs in the same order and 'not
Airplanes were in avs t epped-cdownJavelin. reversing.
Squadron bombardiers found,
formation, the Wing men.of the center
it necessary to aim ahead of the 'center'
element spaced out to give an oval patof the target, Which brought. the center:
tern.
In this phase nine bombs were t, J 10f i!IJllact O,f all bombs close to the cendropped on each run. , The first mission
tel' of the target. '
.
.. ,: J
on the following day was similar to. the ' . One sidelight
of the trip should settle
one above, except that three bombs were
tne photograph vs . plotting co,ntrovers~"
dropped in tra~n from each airplan.e,g~v,After each run., the hits were plotted'
.
ing 27 bom~'sW1th a larger pattern.
S1InU-trian"oulatlon, from the craters" and>ea',
lated bomb1llgof a moving target was con- run'was photographed both obliquely from
ducted on the afternoon of August 21st
low altitudes
ana vertically
fiom'the")
and on the morning ?f the 22nd. Three
Bombardment airplanes.
However, remilts
trucks at' 150 feet 1ntervals represented
are not now known..
;,"'1
a .• ta.m'EtA; 'moving at tl:irty knots.
.
After !l: Wing.dinner on Saturday night;
S1~ht1ng was done on th1s target both 1n-IAugust2Gnd, the 7th GrouP'+eft March.~~
dividually and by flights,
with the
(Cont1nued on Page l6).
.
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-£lIThfs :i1ne'':lens 'aerial camera was defour hours' continuously.
The contract price for the camera is
signed'by the Coast and Geodetic Sp.rvey
f orf1nCr:ee.sing the accuracy and effiCien- $24 350. That, of course, does not in"cy wit-h which the photographing of '
clude the salaries of ,the men connected
charts can be accompli,shed-. ,The camera
with the finishing work. 'An amount of
~35,000 would be a conservative, estimate
t~~,s 'nin~ separa~e photogra:E'hs on, on~
f11m '.23'1nches w1de; The n1ne negat~~
for t~e camera and the' finishiIig work in
-.
are' iater projected on to a single 'Sheet detail.
The weight of the camera is 305 pounds;
0p,~aper to form acomposi te :flhot~raph
, It is proposed by the Air, Corps to
35' Lnchas acuaz-e, , These photoe:ra s rep~ace ~rom 6' t~ 20 photographs ma e with eouip .a l~artin Bomber'with the camera.
s1nglecameras.
,
' ,
"Measurements correspond to the use of
- 'AIthough the camera was designed and
a steel tape instead of a yard stick;
vlhich takes care, of a greater 'area,
'
built with funds allotted the Coast and
Gecd et ic 'Survey, 'it is really a coopera- making only .one 'measurement..instead of
tive~IirodU:ct; The Fairchild Aerial Camera-twenty.
'
Corporation constructed the,camera, and
The'type of lens used has been' ver,f
the. tenses and mirrors were tested ~ythe Carefully selected, although there are
j1at1onal Bureau of Standards. The Au
s'evez-al, types, of 1ens that could' be used.
Corps -will; test the camera at Wright
The ones used happen to be English. They
,F1eld~-and its value for military maWng have to be uniform.
'
purposes will be detennined by the En---000--':r.~ine-er Detachment.
FLYNOj'-:"STOP
TO KELLY
~~:Sc~en:tifically, the 9amera ~s of inter- 17THATTACKERS
.:e:s,t-1n the use of spec Ial, sta1nless
, Streaking across the southern part of
steel mirrors which are secured to a
cone of similar billet of metal.
This
the United States like migratory swallows five Attack planes from March
metal was selected after numerous tests'
F~ela, Riversiae, Calif.,-flew,to
Kelly
at the National :Bureau of Standards.
-;'~'-'The l~ational Bur eau of Standards want- F1eld, San Anton10,' Texas, on August ,
ed to obtain a suitable metal which
21st ~nseven hours and'45 minutes. Ac~
cording -to the NewsLetter Correspondent,
-£would'have a constant coefficient
of
thermal expansion, since all of theopa new record for lon~ distance non-stop
flying for March FieJ.d was thus estabtical elements are secured to a single
billet.of
metal,
liShed.
The five planes of the 73rd
"It;h
so designed that the large r?lJtge Attack Squadron., led by Major Louie C.
-of •.temperatures encountered in aerial
Mallory, departed from March'Field at
7:00 a.m. and landed at, San Antonio at
~'photography will not change the optical
adjustments of the numerous parts.
The 2:45 p.m., Pacific Time. An average of
148.2 miles per hour was reported for,
8C'len,ses are -arrang,edsyrDilletrically
",around,:the center lens. , The sizes and
thll. tri:E'"
, "
',
,
:Lhep'LLo t s on this tri~, in adci.ition '
focal"lene;:ths' of all the 'l.ensesare
idenHcaltso that they can register ,the,
to'Major lIialloryA were L1euts. Frederic
C. GrllY.,Robert It. Polhemu.s William
,
images on a ,sin~le ,Sh~e~'of ~ilm. The'
8"outer lenses nave tne1r obJ ec t a re'1,. g,; Hankin. and George H. Shafer.'
The
mecnanics were Sergeants ThomasJ:
flected thrcnighan angle of 38 degrees
outward so that a total field of 130-de-, Bullock:,Richard. Malone" ,Wilbur Booher
c;g:rees'~siuare is photogra:E'liedby the cam- and Corporal- Thomas B. McIlhenny. The
lera-.,': 1th the bombing a1rplane from'
rear cockpit of Lieut. Polhemus' plane
was empty until SaIl,Antonio was reached,
wh-ich.the photographs Were taken. it is
possible to plloto~raph an area' of about
but Lieut. David B; Kuhn, of the 73rd, '
occupied it on-the'return
trip.
.G'GO.squaremiles' an a single exposure.
, If-Nearl.;)'tvlo'years' have been re'ouired'
, On their return from the gruelling
for ':the design and construction 'of _the
test flight,
the five pUots reported .
camera. ' Manynew features entailed adthat they had experienced no unusual f'at Igue.: _In their words, it was just
d'it'ional research in production methods
a's,;the, construction was' started.
The"
routin~ flying with no ~singincidents
camera" is-entirely
automatic in operato brighten it up.
tion.It
has an automatic 'sight with a
, The l~ol'throp At tack: planes recently
9 i1:r,
_id in: ,the field of view~whose motion
assigned to the Sauadron on theiT arriv~~s:.b,eEm,kept_instep witn the image on
al ,from .fhe Inglewood factory were used
-~h6gtotiIid. ..The image is driven through
.Ln the flight.
-The pilots reported that
the) sight,," The series of grid lines are the planes stood up satisfactorily.
The
S!'!-s9-drfven"b:y electric mechanism. The return flight was made August 23rd, via
SUe-i9f;.the -fllm is 23 inches Wide and
El Paso TeJ<as.
,il.9,O",;feet;
long" sufficient
for one hund~e above supplem~nts the item on this
red exoosures.
The camera can he' reload- fl1ght in the last aasue of the News
ed~~n't~e ai~,.although
one film is,
'
Letter and makes correction as to the duusuaH,y,sufhc1ent
to photograph for
ration. of the flight and speed attained.
,
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THEHURRICAi.~
AT VA.LPARA.ISO,
FLA.
An account of the hurricane
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which
to be composed of the following:~1,~~r1a
struck the Air Corps bombing and gunnery craft rescue kit; one 2-man cro'ss"cut~",
range' at Val~al1aiso, Florida~ and vicinsaw;, two axes, two shovels, orie.crow~,blir,
i ty on the nlght of Jul v 30-61, was retwo Jacks, two lanterns
tw,o f1ashl~1J.ts,
cently submitted by Captain Arnold H,
ropes, chains first aid packets;',:etc;~~
Rich, Air Corps, in commandof this base.
Staff Sergeant Clifton P. Smith;',r".C/O;~7r
For over 24 hOOrs .the Air Corps radio
in charge of transportation
and. E>ilpp)Ses,
station at the gunnery range was the
was placed in charge of the resC1ie,O!:,'i~;S
only mediumthrough which many civilians
souade and equipment. A first aid sta~-;;.
as well as army personnel could be intfon was estaolished in the mess hall';.;
formed as to the welfare of huny-reds, of
During the period of pr eparat Lon tp"e,,!ii3,
visitors who were at the shore at that
tensity of the wind contlnued to m-, :'~t;
time.
crease and the barometer to fall." "" ':i,
In his report, Captain Rich states~t
It was rioted that the detail reinforc1
frequent repor t s of a tropical disturbing the buildings could not make the',d-e:.,
ance centerlng west .of Cedar Keys, Fla.,
sired progress, so instructions
wer~::';,~
and south of Apa1.achicola~ Fla. 1. were re- given to the detail on the tents to drop
ceived on July 88'Ghand 2\:1th. ~o great
the center poles, anchoring the, ten't s t i
concern was felt on those dates for the
inside of the frames with the center', :.[
Valparaiso area.
At about 11 :00 a;m.Jon poles and to secure all loose docr s tand.
July 30thl reports were received whicn
corners
and upon completion of this"t9~
would indlcate that tb,e tropical disturb- report to Master Sergeant Luni'.o;ywho'was
ance was moving SJ,owly,to the northwest
in charge of preparing t:le buildiilgs."At
and was expected to strike between,Pensa- 5:00 p.m. t~e wind was from the north~r;
cola and Apalacl:.icola, Fla. Further re- east, 40 tc GOmiles per- hour , It'was:~
ports were that the center should strike
5':lsty SJ?-d
,~aj,ning, making wo~'king con~~
the' coast about 8:00 p.m., in the vicintions dlf;lcult.
"
t,"'~r;a
ity of Pensacola~ At noon that day,Col.
In~pectlon of the boat house, and boats
Arthur G. Fisher
CommandingOfficer of
was made. Corporal Nash, NCOinehargei
Maxwell Field" Aia. 1. directed C"ptain,
of boats, was, given extra personnel ,and,
Rich to prcceed to valpe,rai,eo ,and, premade all the necessary preparations. ~,The
pare the Bombingand G,L~ery Base there
rescue boats, P-9 and V~15, were' anch6rfor eventualities.
Piloted by 1st Lieut. ed in the best protected bay, as were';;;
Carl R. Storrie
Captain Ri ch arrived a.t all pTivately ownedwater cril.ft. Very".~,
Valparaiso abQ.b ~:OOp.m., and found
little
reinforcing could be done to,~he~
weather condi tions ~ood at that tim~Jbut boat' house. All small boats arid eCj)J.ip::';
there was a gusty w i.nd from the norwee.st ment wer e secured.
" i' "
and the barometer was falling slOWly.
It was decided not to eve.cuatethe'care
Lieut. St?rrie returned his airplane to
takers from White Point until later.~o~'?"!Maxwell F1.eld.
',ever,
they were evacuated about 12:,00",
The noncommissioned officer staff on
midnlght and brou.ght to the field by one
duty' at the Bombing and Gunnery Base ,was of the rescue squads, who found going. ~
assembled and instructions
issued as to
very difficult
due to the heavy rain,i~;r
action to be taken. Due to a half-day.
high winds and fallen trees.
,"
,:),"
schedule, some of the enlisted personnel
By 8:00 p.m., all buildill@s,hacl,been~-;
Were absent with permission, leavi';lg a.
b;oaced to such extent aS,was possible:':;
reduced force to prepare for the d'i atu.rb- wlth the avaa Lab'le matenal .and personnel
anc e, Radio reports received at this
The barometer continued to fall. _ The 'vi.in
time indicated that the storm was moving rose to 50-70 miles per hour and' 'it,wa.s;
to the .nor thwes t and would strike in the raining,very heavily. ' It was felt 'that
Panama City-Pensacola area about midan at'Gempt to r-emove tnacenvas
froin,the
night if its course remained unaltered.
frames of the tents would prove,futife;c
Suitable ~etails were organized for
.Tend would endanger the liVes or:t;he,p,er~ '
the evacuatlon of the personnel auartersonnel, as a few trees had blown down,I '
ed in tents to permaneut buildings and
and electrical ,service was intermittent;
the preparation of perill~~ent buildings
All personnel were ordered into the'mess
for the worst.
It was realized that the hall and barracks,
staff personiiel.exc~t
safety of the station, personnel and, any
ed,
Orders were l~su~d that no, personnel
refugees would "dependupon the surv ival.
would leave ~hel:ulldlngs except,under~-:
of the barracks and the mess hall. Both
orders.
The cook prepared coffee. and"the
or these buildings were new and of exmajority of the enlisted men wer:e'g,iveii~
cep~ionally strong construction.
I~ Was an opport~ity'to
secure needed r~st,~a
dec1.ded, however, that 2" x 6" bracl'ngs
dry cloth1.ng.
".'
r),j';' .;;,
be pl,?-ced at six-foot interv~,ls.along'
~r~ng the Whole period, ,Re.dio,9Pera.-.t~r
the s1.des and ends of the bUlldlllgS', 'and Prlva've Bertrand D. Johnson. hadbeen';'ont
a suitable detail.corrmenc~d this work.
t~e alert and,wa~ contac~ing everY p~sr~
The supply seC"lon was lnstructed tp
slble 'source of lnformat1.on and,transm.ta.ssemble two rescue kits to be placed in ting r~orts
on the conditions in the c.
four-wheel drive trucks.
The kl ts were
Valparalso area.
His taSk was extremely
V-71OO,A.C.

difficult,
due to the intermittent
elec- Was on. Estimates placed the wina velostrical
service, static,
1h~suitabilit~ of city in excess of 100 miles per hour.
eouipment and general weather condit10ns. These estimates were later confirmed as
Th~,antenna pole and flag ~ole had been
being correct.
All persoIli1el remained
br ac ed"and weathered the h1gh winds• .One under 'cover, except those making mspec~tenna, however, was blown down and had tions and repairs.
The velocity of the
'~O",pj"'replaced~ Radio Operator Johns(:m wind r ematned at approximately 100 miles
'cbntacteo. lIlr. J. Long, an amateur' rad10
per hour until T:OO a.m., When it startenth~siast and operator residing in
.'
ed to decrease, and by, 8:00 a.m. a full
~alparaiso.
They coo~erated in the
lull was exper1enced. ~ll ~ersonnel were
'transmission and r.ecerp t of information.
turned out 'tc make repaar s an pr eparaContact was maintained with ForlLBerrancas tion for the counter blow.
.:
andi'the ,~aval Station until they went
The lull lasted until about 9 :30. a.m.,
off' the air.
,~o information could he re- when the wind 'shifted to the south and
ceived from the east but all other reit started raining.
By 10:00 a.m., the
ports indicated) at i2:00 midnight, that wind was in the southwest and estin1ated
the center of tne disturbance was moving at from 80 to 90 miles.per hour. ,The
oll,the'Valparaiso-Fort
Walton area. The counter blow was not as' intense as the
wind Vias'still
from about ten degrees
front area of the disturbance,
and by
north',bf east and Vias estimated at from
12:00 noon it was realized that the
60"to' 80 miles per hour. At this time
worst was over. .
,
it was, raining so hard that it was nearA 5:45 a.m., a survey was made in prely.impossible
to see over '50 feet.
paration for an att~t
to remove to the
";l?r.equentinspections were made of the
field the family of L1eut.Hugh Fit!' who
c'~ .area and the personnel turned out
were vacationing at Postl1scamp,
l~
~o remove fallen trees from buildings
miles to the east of the field and focatand,'electrical
wires.
Inspections were
ed"':>na very exposed point.
This site'
also'made of the boat house and personIwas approachable o~y by a sand trail
.
nel'evacuated
from there, as the buildand through badlyt1mbered country. The
ing'was shaking and rocinng badly. InI'survey indicated that the road was ,blockspection of the Valparaiso area and town I ed by fallen trees and that trees were
was)made as frequently as possible~ so
I continuing to. fall.
A rescue sQUadprothat aid could oe rendered if f ound neperly egu1pped proceeded to Postl' s camp
c~ssary.
.
and arr1ved there about 6:30 a.m. at the
S"At about 12 :00 midni~ht, it was found
height of the storm .. Mrs. Fi te, her •
that additional
stripp1ng would be rethree children,' and five other civilians
quired if the roofs and roofing were to
were evacuated.
Lieut. Fite's
family
be.saved'on the buildings.
~ecessary
remained at the field and the civilians,
personnel' were turned out. Private, 1st
at their own request, proceeded to ValpaClass, Fred Hobbs, and Private Charles
raiso
Fla.
Fortuna-cely the force of
A.Winters volunteered to attempt to
the storm decreased shortly after the
'3ilii&e 'r epadr s on the roofs.l. and materials
return trip was started,
and by the time
-we''re:passed up to them... :mey accornplish- the field was reached a near calm existed'repairs where necessary at great. risk
ed. Staff Sergeant Smith, Pri'vate, 1st
to' themselves., At 2:00 a.m,.; 1t was
Class,Milburn. and Private Ray were the
readily seen that the center of the disenlisted men who volunteered to compose'
.turbance was verv close.
Repeated inthe rescue squad.
'.
,sPections indicated that the barracks'~y 11:00 a.m., the counter blow was on
and'mess" hall would stand a terrific
.
in full force, and all personnel l1ere
I~in~j'
no movement could be discovered. directed to remain under cover, inspec,'Tlie neadquarters building required furt ion personnel excepted.
Inspection of
.rr.'t!l.er'bracing at this time, as movement ' the boat house showedit to be in good
wa,s'.being felt.
All personnel,- except
,condition.
The boats could only be seen
Ma'ster -.sergeant Lunday, Private, 1st
in the distance, having been ,blown from
'Cl,:,s.s/'1iilburn, and tne radio operator,
their anchorage, and both appeared to be'
P~~va-ceJohnson, were ordered into the ' on shore. All privately
owned boats,
"barraCks. Refugees present were the'
except one, Were either ashore or sinkfamily"of Master Sergeant Lunday and Mr. ing
"
Knipper cr the W.P.A.
,
".
Vi..lparaiso was inspected and no seri;oA~,t~is time the electrical power su~ ous damage or injury discovered. At
'iPiLy"-falled; and Radio Operator Johnso~ ' 12 :OOnoonl the, w9rst of the stonn was
wa:s."~~b~e to receive.
.He continued,
over, and the w mc had subsided to about
h9we~~r,: ~o broadcast on the half-nour.
40 m11es'per hour) The barometer was
~'hl~,pectlo,!-,Of quarterssho":,ed that,most
risi~g rapidly •. At,l:OO p im, ,. all pre,pf','t!ie
personnel were reshng and no . caut10nary Ins truct rons as to 'personnel,
r
¥reat , apprehension felt Oll their part.
were removed. At 2 :00 p.m., a r ani.d
:!t"~:QOa.m, , . the barometer beg~ drop- survey was made, and another at 5":00
fping'very rapIdly'and the wind Lncreaaed pvm, Results Were' as follows: Rescue
to2~1O:
..~0 miles per hour. Shortly there- boat P-90n shore; rescue boat V'-15
~f,!;~r~,~thebarometer dropped very sharp- afloat and undamaged; barracks
mess hall,
-rY-',ana.-the:full force of the hurricane
latrine,
garage, boa-c house ana storage
" ••' '.~
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buildings were in good condition/except
for minor damages to roofs.
Tents and'
tent frames were blown, from foundations
'and canvas damaged to an undetermined
extent.
All ?ther equipment was in good
condition
sl1.ght water damage excepted.
At White Point, it was found that two

I

new fr~e~ for buildings 'had"been.blown
down; .all other new construction was in
good condition.
All old. construction
Iwas in good condition
roofs excepted.
Repairs .were comn.,eriCe~
without\:d.eJ..ay 'epd
personn~l moved baCk 1.nto prope~"quar~
ana tents.
, ", "'" \,'
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VALUABLE
SERVICEBYMAXWELL
FIELDRADIOPEllSORi~EL ',~ ' ,.....,,
..... .;',

"

~ "'I~)r,t .

For a day 'or" two before July 30 1936, notable that there was aiper-Lod '.af:tonly
newspaper readers of Alabama and ~lorida
ten minutes during the emergencv' ,I'inen'th
had 'been ,following a hurricane in the
Base radio station was outoI,cb~~ission
Gulf of u;exico. At about noon of that
due to power troubles.
The MaXvi,en,,:~,
day it became certain, that the storm
Field station operated throughoutth~'pe
would strll:e the shore in the vicinity
riod.
Atmospherics caused greatihterof Maxwell Field's Bombing and Gunn,ery
ft1.!lron.ence
during a major part ~(t)ie.;.;o?':era
Base at Valparaiso, Florida.
"
Radio trallsmitting and receiving etaIn a casual examtnat t ouur the'niany~'
tion W1,-6is, operated at the Base for
messages handled it was interestingito
communication with,Maxwell Field's Com. note that one was relayed to Benzonia\'
munications Section/, StationBB,-l.
"
Mich., and one to Xenia, Ohio., i;Whilemo
Both' Of these stations went permanent- loss of life or injuries were involv~d~
ly lion the alert" at 1:00 p.m., July'
the mental relief afforded thousands,,01
30th, when ~tbecame obvioUs .t o ' the Com- persons is incalcula.ble.
'. "",c,:"
mand1.!lg,Off1.cer.of the Base that the hur- 'The radio operators, Privates $ettram
ricane was going to strike within the
D. Johnso~ ana George: M. B'Olleaky, rl)m;l.ln,
next few hour s ;".
"
, .
ed"at then post of duty lnth hardly:&\\'
The, center of the storm did not hit un- rest during the entire period of: eiiiergen
til about ten o'clock on the morning of
cy operation.
The radio set 1S;16,ciit,ed
July 31st.
111ecenter of the hurricane
insiae a small temporary ,!oo.d.en bui,ldJng,
passed about' over Valparaiso; levelling
and they ,!e~e const~tly
1.n danger;pfG
small woodeJ;l~uildings" boat houses!
' death or 1.llJury.durJ.ng the blow... ~!,.,;
tents and sJ.m1.lar structures •• All telePrivates Foyl BeaEleyand Doilglll.s"I1k
phone and ,telegraph, lines in the viciniMcore both of the51st,Attack,~quadrRn,
ty Camedown, and most, of, the road,s were Maxweil Field, l~ewise remained9n~duty
rendered impassable by debris, '
eaually consc1.entJ.ously, although .the"
Persons in and around Valparaiso soon. were not expoaed to' danger from,~he,;elelearned that the only means available to ments.
;,
'_,
,',;:8f
contact any, outside point was by'utlliz-----:' .. ,' ;li1J.
ing the army radio station at ~he Bomb'A letter to the Commanding,Officer~of
ing and Gunnery J?ase.' Upon beints advis-, Maxwell Field ft~;n 8. Birrilingham;,Ala.",
ed of the sdtuat Lon Colonel Arthur G.
attorney, who wase.t Valparaiso, ,Fla,;;,
Fisher
A~r Corpsi CO'!JIDanding
Office~ of on the ni01t ,of the hur r'Lcan commended
i F1.eld, author1.zed the tranmn1.s- most highIy the ,services Of.PrivatesQ;'
Maxwel
sion of messages connected with hurriJ,ohnson and Moore which proved. of ;~ii:lcalcane r epor t.s dur Lng tJ:le,time ,wh~le the'
culable benefit to the mariy peo'plei-in:-:.'
commerctal, communfcatton compam es were
,dis,tr,ess, and in conclusion sta:ted: ..~II:A's
not functioning in that vicinity.
'a' c,itizen I am glad to know that-men.:
Fortunately,
no lives were lost or
with such ,abi,lity and devot Lcn to<du,ty.
serious injur1.es sustained by persons on are engaged in. the public service.,;" ".'::J,
shore.
It is understood that one or two '
'
---00.0-..,,.. '"", ,rl,: ;~'.,r
small fishing boats caught out in the : '
'. i: o,;~'''~
Bay and Gulf were ,lost with several per'SELFRIDGE
FIELD BECOMES'
LO!fESOME
",i,?:
sons aboard.
. '
.
::r:,.. ..;-::.~~.?,':~
Naturally, great anxiety was felt by
"With the completion of the Second A
Alabama cit1.zens and others having relaManeUvers, Selfridge Field has' the,:app~a
tives and friends in the hurricane area,
ance of a partially,deserted,camp
",.s1i¥s
and many messages were received from the' the News'Letter Correspondent;' ana 'he.'l
Base for addresses in Alabama and
"then
adds: ",The'18 vis1.ting Bombers f.rom
neighboring States.
These messages were Langley and 9 AttaCk ships from, Barksdal
rela.,-ed by telephone to Montgomery, to " have departed, together, with their. atten
the neWspapers ~d to the co~nercial
' I ant P!lrsonnel) leavi~ us withplea~ant
telegraph companaes. .
memorres of tne aesooIatdon. ,.iot oilly,J
Both radio stations rerrained constantwere the maneuvers valuable from)oTh~~~~
lyon the al.ert and mainta.ined cOlilllllUlica.,
standpoint tactically/
buLwewere7nappy
tion,until.4:00,p.m.
Saturday, August
to.have had, the: opportunity, to:Pl.aY0hqst
1st, at whJ.'chtJ.me ;Jl messages haa: been and renew ac qua.Inbances;"
.'''''~ ',~Ot:l,
Cleared and there was no .fur ther neces'---000---"
,UIsJ
dity for emergency operation.
It was
,
"
:a,,'!£i!~
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WAllBAl'lT
OFFICERHURLEY
LEAVES
WRIGHT
'FIELD

. il0_~ .~"", ....:
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'RIGh~Field will lose one I In July, 19051 Hurle~ reenlisted and
of the most valued mem- . received a spec1al ass1gnmentat the Alber.s of its military staff leghell¥ Arsenal! Pittsburgh, with the
in the retirement of War.- Ist.Inf~try.
n Febru~~, ~906i he
rant Officer.Michael J.
ag~1n ~a11ea for the Ph111pp1ne slands,
Hurley, who 1S leaving 1he tJl1S-t ime by wa~ ?f NewYork and the
field shortly after more Suez Canal. Sa111ng half around the
. than 30 years of continued service.
.
,wo::ld they were out of t ouch with the
"J"Hurle~ has served continuously at the
Un1ted States for a long t fme and hence
.-..J local. held longer than any 'other person were not aware cf current happenangs in
-,o"of'military r ank, As Warrany Officer he their .native ~and. Appruach1ng Mam,la on
has 'acted as assistant
to the Adjutant,
a Sunday mornang , a government Launch
'cin charge Of individual military person- put out to carry the news b:( means of ..
- 'nel records.
Officers 'have come and of- canvas stretched over the s1de and patnt.:l'-ficers have ~one but .never has one not
ed in huge letters
that San Francisco
felt pro tec t i on in Hurley's knowledge of had been destroyed by an earthquake. In
theeA~eedingly intricate milita~
regu- Manila the Sunday morning pa~ers were
'lations Which form the laY' of mil1tary
being cried by the newsies W1th the
_, living.
AlwB:(shave they counted on
wor~s, nSanFr~cisc?
no get ch?w. Fine
v,lHurrey's te111ng them What they could
Bus1ness." - th1s be1ng ~he nat tve w8;I
«and: could not do, confident of his inter-I of expressing conat.ernat ton.
"est' and help in. steering them throughthe
Hurley was sent to CampStotsenburg
proper procedur-es in proper manner. .:.
and-Later to CampConnen on the Island
fri,,' Whenofficers
have traveled, post cards of Samar. Again. insurrection was raging
-.trhave streamed back for "Mike"Irurley,
amonz the l'uIalians, a fanat ic tribe of
'-"also 'sea food to satisfy his well-known the P'hilippines, and Hurley had continu.nsweakness, if they went near the sea. Now ous campaigning until August 1907. Upon
bthat he 1S leaving, letters are arriving his return to the United States in M8;I,
,y:rwith "You can't Leave, Mike. It won't
1908, he was stationed at Vancouver
seem the same place w1thout you." Thus Barracks, WashingtC'n. .'
.Hurley has proved that a'kernel of human
In May, 1912 he sailed for Hawaii,
ity.can soften. the hardest and:most .ab- remaining untii 1918. Upon his return.
,'lstract of regulatory shells.
. to the ma.inland he was sent to 'Camp
'<;JJJOBorn'
in Peabod.v, Mass'L Hurley had his Lewis, i'lashin~ton, and received appoint-'
education in Boston and ~alem public
ment as 2nd L1eutenant in the Aviation
"""'schoolS. He enlisted in the Army in May,Section, Signal Corps. I t was here that
1899, and was sent to jo.in the 19th U.S. he met Mrs. Hurley, the wedding being a
Infantry at ~,iddletown, Pa., .which was
military one, with the cer-emonyat
,at !that time mObilizing fer. the purpose Vancouver Barracks.
Later he Vias transof; guelling the insurrection in the Phil ferred to Vancouver Barracks as Assistant
.ippme Islands.
He left Middletown in.
Division Property Officer.
In J\lly,
jJuly.and entrained for_San Francisco,
1919 he went to Indianapolis as Station
sailing from that port in August.
Suppi y Officer.
'.
.
.
-.l.' .U.
:ll0narrival in the Philippinesl...!:~e
Hurley came to McCookField in' January}
reg1ment was assigned to the 8th ~lUY
1921, and he has been allied with the
l,Corps', connnandedby General MacArthur~ pr essnt erganization ever since.
During
father,of
General Douglas Ma~Arthur, !or the years b~for~ 1918, he served through
mer .Ch1ef of St~f.
The reg1IDen~moved all. the graaes an noncommissioned ranks.
to.th~ southern.1slands, ~t achve.cam- Bes1des General MacArthur, he has served
pa1gn1ng was not begun unt1l the ra1ny
under Generals .HUghesFunston ~urray
season. had ended in November. The Uni
Wadeand Morse.
',.
,
,
St~.t~Shad come into pos~essicn of the
.Upon leaving Wriiht Field. Warrant OfPh~11~pine Isl~ds
only 1n 1898, and'cam f1cer Hurley expects to reside in
:",pa1gn1ng there an guerill~ warfare
Portland, Oregon.,
.
ccc.brought.the American so.Ld
I ar-a face to
---000--?'face'with conditions they had never before known. Rations consisted partly of SELFRIDGE
AIRlijEl~
OBSERVE
FORESTFIRES
~native foods to which they had to 'become
,raccustomed.
Slee~ing was on the ground.
Forest fires Within the last several
li!Hurley. tOok.pa;-t 11)0
many major ene;age- w seks in upper Michigan have become so
ments,l ,?onhnu1ng, an the southern 1SIands sen0';lS that PB-2 airplanes from the 1st
until March, 1901. From there he was
Pur su it Gr?Up, SelfriClge Field, Mt.
'sen~-,to..the Island of Ce~, Where the
[Clemens, M1ch:, have been dispatched on
"n~t1Ves',had also become Lnsurgent a, Re- several occas rons with Federal officials
jturning<to.the
United States 1n fuay(
as observers to survey the situation and
1902, upon reporting at Angel Islanell
map out defensive measures.
Calif., he was given. his honorable d1s0
charge.
---0 0--.:J .<. ,,",,,. .
- 1
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TIlENATION,u,
AIRBACES
ATLOSANGELES,
CALIF. I
By Flying Cadet Robert C. Love, Air Corps

[Fl. BEGINSONNEWAIRDl!l'OTAT SAClW,IENTO

;WO'

Groundwas broken on September 8th for tl;e
As a daily feature of the National Air' Races construction of Sacramento's nev $7,000,000
held recently in Los An"elos, a squadron' of
air repair depot. In the presence of a:pproxi-'
A-I? Attack p'lanes , c=o/: fram March and
llBtely 15,000 spectators, and while f?ur ,Arrrr:f
Barksdele Fields, dem::>nstrated,various types ,Air Corps squadrons soared over the srte near
of attack and show fornations.
Eight~en planes Ben Ali, Hori, Frank F. Merriam, Governor of. "
and pilots took part in the swooping, low man- Coliforma, pushed dormon a plunger which ,set,
euvers and the novelty fOTllBtionsdepioting the cff a blast of dynaudte as the signal for,the
letters '!L" and '!A" that passed daily over the start of work. 'This site. when the project is,
sky-turned faces of consistently record- break- completed, will house the Army's repa£r center
ing crowds of spcctators.'
for planes on the Pacific Coast, .Hasadd and tb,e
Enthusiastic crowds cheered the long line of Philippines.
"
.
Northrop Attack :planes as Major L.C. Mallory
CongressmenFrank H. Buck, the cpeni.ng speakled his charges an col= ~ast the stands at
er, stated that "this institution must be ' ,
the ocnckusfon of each day s perforrm.nee. Aj; I locked upon as part Lf our 'nati"nal defense. ,:
a radio comrandfrom the Major, the eighteen
IWeare not anticipating a disturbance, butit
ships stopped silwl taneously, and like' trained behooves us to provido every necessary means"
circus horses pi voted in perfect unison to face of .national defense."
' ,
the. thrv"l" The m~chanicsl difficulties
invel v
The aoting president of the Sacramento ~
ed 1,'1 llBklOgthe ~rpl~es
~w was el~ that pre ber'of Connarce, Mr. Percy Reese, then presentvented th~ fOrllBt~onsrlvelhng certaln~ll
ed a'silver shovel to Captain Arthur W'. Parker,
knowneqUlIle r01;tlnes. The naneuvezs, wh11e
constructing quarteI'lll'lster for' the prq:,ct •.
~undamen~sllysl':'l'le, proyed spectacular and
Other speakers on the program.were ~T1gadler
lOtarestl"l' by.Vlrtue of lts nc,velty a.rJ4 perGenersl Henry H. Arnold. Assistant Chlef .of " ,
fect COOrdlD,9.tlon
on .the parts ~f the pllots.
~ the Air corp.s; MajOr.Ge.
nersl George,5. Sirm.
nds ,
A near tragedy and the only ml.shapto
the 9th Corps Area Corrn:ander;Brigadier General "
otherwis:, ~law~ess record of MarchField's four Delos C. :&mons,Corrn:anderof the First Wing;,
day part1c1pat~on occurred on the second day.of , GHQ
Air,Force; Captain Parker and Governor ... ':
.bhe Baces. While 60,000 spectators wabched ln Merriam "
.'
',
spell- bound apprehension, L. S. ~i ttm;m, lanky
The f~ur Air Corps squadrons, following bhe,
''flying p;o£o~sor!(of.Oshko~, i1~scons~n. IDm-.
conclusion of the cereeond es , returned to ther
euvered his. hoy racln~ craft, ltS Menasce'
air depot site, flying in forrration. They had
motor coughing asthllBtlcally, past the heme.
comefrom Harrd Ibonaad March Fields, and were
pylon and into. a wide turn preparatory to ~
Led by Colonel Clarence L. Tinker, Air Corps, :
emergencyLeadf.ngat the east end of the fleld.
corrn:andingthe 7th BombardmentGroup at ' , ,
H~f way thl'Oughan 180 degr~e t,;,=: his IOOtor Hamilton Field, Coli!.
,
fa>led completely, dropped hlm dlzZlly toward
A numberof prominent Armyofficers stati:oned
t~e mass of,plan~s park:,d at the edge.of the
on the West Coast, ed sc many civic leaders, atfdekd, and pract1celly lnto the cockplt of .an
tendad the ceremonies and were introduced to"
A-17. Barely clearing the parked Attack ship,
the assemblage. Mr. Arthur S. Dudley Secrehe sheared off' his fra.!-l undercarriage on' the
tary-Manager of the. Sacramento Chembe~of ComanteIlIllj,~'!l""tand the t1p of a three- bladed pro- meree Was the'rIaster of cerenx.ni.ea,
.
peller ,;pancaked with considerable force to an'
---000--•.'_
expensive but fortuitous landing. Whittman
.
was thoroughly shaken up, but was only slightiy
'Flying Cadet Troy Keith, of the Pursuit Sec~
injured, suffering bruises and a gash over, one tion, AdvancedFlying Schbol, Kelly Fdekd,
i
eye.
"
'Texas,
became the 65th memberof the Caterjdl:
Attack pilots from March Field participating
lar Club at that field, when,,flying a P-12. "
in the events werer Major L.C. Mellory, Lab .' plane, he fell into a spin and was unable to,
Lieuts.Nathan B. Forrest and E.H. Lawson..2nd bring it out.'
, ,
,
" , ..
Ldeuba, George IT. Shafer, William Q.Q. Rankin,
..,.
.
",
William A, Hatcher, David B. Kuhn, Frank R.
Lieut. Colonel.Wolcott P.Hayes, Air Corps, ..
Cook, Donald W.,Eisenhart, Frederick W.,West
departed from Kelly Field on September 3rd to
and Robert As!=.
'assume
his new duties as Air Officer of the
Pilots from Barksdale Field included Captain Fourth Corps Area, with headquarters at
C.O. Pearcy, Lieuts. J.L. Daniels, J.H.Davies,
Atlanta, Ga.'
F.M. Gavin, J.C. Houston. W.H.Wise, C.D.Jones,
"
. .
J.S. TeII!'leton, ,J.F. GuilllBrtin, D.N.MOtherwell" Colonel Henry B. Clagett, Air Corps, arrived
F.B. Hay, F.B. Scott, Cadets B.B. Bruce and
at Selfridge Field, Mich., on Auguot 27th, and
W.D. Camp.
'
.
on the follo.ling day at an officers' meeting he
High ranking Air Corps officers at the meet
infonmlly met ell the officers and cadcbs of
were Major Oenerafs Oscar IVestover, Chief of
the garrison. ' Colonel, Clagett has been, assignthe Air Corps; Frank 11. Andrews, Corrn:andingthe ed to"take cor:mmdof Selfridge Field •. ' c'~'
Genersl Headquarters Air Force; and Brigadier
. ..
'
---__
'."
General Delos C. E:nnons, comranding the First
Nowthat the vacation season is over,' it is
Wingof'the Generel' He8.dquarters Air Force.
hoped to receive contributions of news i~ems "
~--oOo--and articles from someof our Correspondents,
whohave not been active of late.
Nemesof de.linquent scribes are nOt mentioned, at ,this tUrie.
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21STraoro SECT
IONIN MAl.\'EUVERS
The 21st Photo Section, Scott Field, Ill.,
haVing 'been ordered to paI,ticipate in the 2nd
ArmyManeuvers, departed on August 4th and,
joined, the Sinn, Infantry IIX)torconvoy from' :
Jefferson Barracks, Mo.', arriring at the ,"
Allegan" Mlch,", airport at Iicon on A"gugt 6th;
Fi rst ,Li eut. K~, l£ Landon, Connanding Officer
of the '21st Photo Section; Master Sergeant Nico
G., Loupos, 21st Photo 'Section, ,and Sergeant ','
Wesley T. Cuomins, airpiane mechanic from 'the.
15th Observation Souadron, arrived in the Co8 '
type photographic airplane a.t approxi.m3.telythe
same time.
,,'.
•
By ,morningof August 7th, the photo section'"
had established "Camp.Ne.,u,"which .was named in
'hoIXlr of Private~esse
Neel" whO ,died"in ail,
airplane crash near, Scott Field on August 1st;
and VIasready to begin their work.,
,
The organization was attached to the Umpire,
Section of the Second Armyfor photographic' , '
'purposes and carried out its a,prisJ. photographde missions as a neutral unit. During the 'period'of the rraaeuver-s , the 21st llB<1e
'829 neg'a-'
t.Lves ' on 22 flight missionS, eovering a total
of 41:15 hours flying time. From the ,829 negatives a total of 2731 prints voereuiade; Fifteen stmll-mos8ics

Camp Neal was inspected by General KilboUrne
and by Lieut. Colonel Hill on August 14th, and
the Photo Section' was highly connended by both
for the set-up, the tec1uJi.csJ.,equipID3ntand the
results obtained.,
"
, ',
This ,was the, first tiioo, the 21sthad'ever
gone out into the fiald' on maneuvers. ,The personnel found the old style ,photographic' trucks,
which were bor-rowed from Chanute Field, to be
too. slow for the production methods required
by present simulated Wart';';':'"condit~ons. The
new photographic trailer used by the National
Guard unit at Kellogg Field is 'quite an improveinent over the old type.'
'
. ''Now,'let us look at the other side of the
sto'ry -' the hunrrrous .sdde, '" says the News ' ,
Letter COrreSlJondent'.
," '''The 21st Photo Section
wa~ the only AI'II\Y putfit assigned to the
Allegan ai,rport; 'it Was based there to be near
th? ~ire
section'of maneuv?r,headq~ters
to
"hlch:lt 'was attached: and wh1chhad 1ts headquarters in the AllegiIDHigh School building.
.'!'ux days 'after the '21st arrived 'at the airport,
Sergeant Ctimnins, who was sent there, to keep
the Co8photogI'81'hic ship tuned up, beeame a
line chief ,trouble
shooter, emergeney crew and

were assembled from a ,number what 'have ypu' for .'sometin:es as many as ,a dozen

of these '('rints for the,umpires." Each'mosaic
planes,' These othe,rplanes were brought to the
was speedlly assembled with a stapling machine, airport by'pilots
reporting to Second Army
and was delivered" to the 1llllpires "'!- thin' ~rom
Headquarters.
Lieut. Colonel' Hill i.rimediately
one and one-half to two hours after' the plane
had additional, mechanics assigned when condilanaed<from its photographie mi~s'ion..,l 'Vlhile
tions were brought to',his attention.
being token, -each print'was autonatically markThe orderly tent, where four men of- the 21st
ed,by the eemerB:'zrechanismwith the, time 'of
slapt, became an information bureaU',' operab iens
eocnosurevand the ,date, and all obliauesand~'
office, clearing:house, ,dressing room and offiverticals ware plottad on naps before~being'
eial bunkhouse'for visiting pilots.
The 'four
,sent, to the -umpires at Second'Army.ae8.dquarters. bunks VlOreoccupied practieally all of the time
.,0 Photographs 'viere made to show tJ:>.e
following:
by someone. On one ccces ion Staff S,?rgeant
Ad,vanceportions 'of the different-armies,
troop Nonmn C .. 'Bullivant wantad to get into his bunk,
eoncentration areas.-bivouac or "ca'!p areas,
,'but being of srraJ.l stature, was uriable, to oust a
cazmuf'Lages , truck convoys, troops on tile,march si:ll:-foot, ,'22D-poumloccupant 'ther'edf.' Master
and all other phases of the warfare,":
.. , Sergeant Loupos often had to push through, offiPhotographs ""re rrade with"excellent results,
cers .Ii:th railk'from,second'lieutenant
to lieutunder all conditions,' ineluding 'complete "verenanb co'l one'I in order'to get into, the orderly
cast Sky and heavy haze. Vertieal aerial photo tent. 'Lieut. Landon likewise had'to push his
graphs were trade ,a,t altitudes from' 8;000 to'
way into the tent to sign pa,>ers, ' .. '
'
1?,C!90 feet with both elear'and'overcast
sky.'
',The personnal"foUnd,the Michigan 'climate 'airOblique photographs .,ere llB<1e
'from 2,000 ,to'
conditioned.',
Though they V10reon duty tWenty3,500 feet on clear days, at'l,COO feet when
four houz-s ' ... de,/" IOOStof them worked only
the ceiling was low, and ,at 10Yler,altitudes ,for eighteen hours out of those twenty-four.
The
special publicity photographs for G-2 Publicity boys did not knOYiwhether they got sleepy from
Secb ion.
,
'
". ','
the cool air or from fatigue, but they "ere
; Since "peed Vias~? primary factor ~nthe
sleepy;e.nd ~he~ theY,had to so~ve the eternal
simulated war condj, t,Ons .. only the qUlckest
problem of fi:nd1ng a place to l~e down.
methods of turning out wol.kwere used. This
Well, those ,m3J1OUVerS
VlSregreat, 'end the,'
explains not only the sta,>lirig machine used on ,21st is, reaay'for inore of the 'same sort, como
the mosaics, but also the five-minute quick de- what may;" " ',-'
vel oping forinula used. on the 75 foot ro1.1s of
.
.
-,-.-cOo--eerial,film.
These negatives voere excellent
..
iIi spite of the 'high ,speed process and the fa,:.
The 21st Airship Group, 'Scott Field, Belle'cilities
available, and ,the 'prints obtained, ..', rille:
Illinois;
conSisting of the 21st 'Airship
I f.!,8ln "these negabdves were Of eXcellent quality.
Group HeadqUarters Detachment and the Ninth Air\-".'A K-3-B eamera mth"a ,l? ...Lnch lens -was used,
ship Squadron', will go on maneuvers from Scpbero'exclusively for the aerial photographs: The
'ber15th through the 29th in the ricinity of '
Signal Corps made all groUnd.phobogrephs,
Springfield, Ill.
'
',The Chief Unpire conmended the 21st Photo
'•
"
Sect'ion for the good results obtained and for
Colonel Roy C. ' Kirtland, of the Inspector Genthe' information furnished'through the' use of,
eral's Department; arrived at Scott Field on
-aerial photographs. ' '
'..,'
"
Sep~. 9th to inspect the tec1uJi.cal facilities •
•"",r,'
,',
,',
-13.,
' "
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tary'Attache for Aviation in C6nstanti;
nople Turkey and report~ for duty .
. Colonel Albert L. Sneed'l .Air. Corps, at llovember 5, 1~22. After nane mon~hsl0,.
present 'on duty in the Ph1lipp1ne Depa.;'t- service in the Turkish capi tali Colonel,
ment was born in Conway,Arkansas,.Apnl
Sneed, following several weeks . t empora'24 i884;
.
.
ry duty in the Office of the Chief'ofe',
, draduatill5 from the United' States Mili- the Air Corps, was assigned'as'a
student
tary AcademyiIi 1908, he was commission~ at the Air Corps Tactical SchoollLangley
ed a second lieutenant and assigned to
Field Va., anq upon his graduat Ion ~;
the 25th Infantry 1 at that time. stationtherefrom1 June 15, 1924, reported, as d:
ed in the Philipp1nes.
Upon returning
student a'&the Command
and General Staff
to the United States he was stationed at School, Fort Leavenworth Kansas.
"4"
Fort George Wr~ght, Washington, from Oct. ' Colonel Sneed1s graduation from Fort'
5, 1909 to January 3, 1913. He was1hen. Leavenworth was followed by a little'over
assigned to duty in Hill'taii. Transferred
two years 'of service at Kelly Field, d
to the 7th Infantry, September 221 1914, Texas. He served as Post Executive Of-'
he joined that reGiment at Galves.on, ,
f.icer until September 8, 19261 and 'thereTexas on ,",ovember26 1914. ~'rom that
after in various other capaci'&ies, inclu.d~
date -0.ntil December, i915, he Was on
ing membership on the Faculty Board of.
duty at various localities
- Vera Cruz,
the Advanced Flying School and as, tempoMexicoj Fort Bliss, Texas; Douglas and
rary commanding.officer until, August 1,
Nogales, .Arizona, ~d back at ~ort Bliss. 1927 When~e,was transferre~ to Crisgy
He was at Douglas W1th his reg1ment dur- Field, Pres1d10 of San Franc1sco;, Ca11I,
ine; the attack of Villistas
on Agua
. After commandingCrissy Field ..amd.the
Pr1eta in ~ovember 1915. From August
91st Observation SQUadron.,
until November
,14, 1916, to hlay 26, 1917, he Was Assis- 115, 1927, and the :rockwell Air Depot; ':,san
'tant Disvrict Q,uartermaster and AssistDiego, Calif., until'July
14 19301 ne.
ant Division Q,uartermaster, El Paso dis-' assumed commandof the Fairfield
Au ':"
tric t.
.
.' . .
Depot on August 15 1930 and occupred "
During the World War, Colonel Sneed,
this position, until March 13, 1~33~'when
from June 6 to September 22, 1917, was {he was transferred
to L~ley
F1elo." ;ya.
. stationed with his regiment.at Gettys~.
for duty as ,Executive Off1cer. On several
burt$ Nntional Park, Pa., except .for a'..
occasions he was in temporary command'.of
p er Lod of three weeks in July when he
this field. . .
"
.'
.. ;
.,,-,as on duty at Philade~phial Pa., musterAssigne~ to foreign seryic!l, Colonel"
1ng the 6th Pennsylvan1a IllIantry,
Sneed arnved in the Phil1pp1nes on De. Detailed to the Aviation Section, Sig- cemberl, 1934. In addition to duty as
nal Corps~ he was assigned," on Octobe,z:,l, Air Officer of t~e Philippine Department,
. 1917, as Oonmendantof the School of 'HI-he performed add1tional iiuty as Command,':
itary Aeronautics, Massachusetts Instiiug Officer of the 4th Composite Gr01ip'at'
'tute of' Technology Cambridge, Mass. He NiChols Field, and was fora short time'
was relieved from this duty,o~April
25, on detached ,service as Military'AttaChe
1918, in order to undergo flY1ng trainin Japan.
' . ;~i~
ing, and he re~orted at Rockwell FieldJ
'Colonel Sneed received his promotton'to
San Die5~, Ca11~., May'~, 1918•. Upontne 1st L~eut. October,7, 1915; to ,C~t~in,
completion of h Ls tra1n1ng he was assign- May 15,19i7 j to MaJor (temporary) S1gIial
ed to Love Fieldl Dalla~, Texas,: and was Corps, September 221 1917; to Major,:ReE,ll1n commando:f th1S stat aon AUg;)1st19,
. lar Anmr, July 1, 1::120;to Lieut. Colonel,
1918, to Apnl 23, 1919, when ne was
4ugust 1, 1932, and to Colonel Air'.Corps
transferred
to Washington, D.C., for duty (temporary), June :t6, 1936.' His .flying)
in the Supply Group, Office of the Direc- rating dates from .August 2' 1918. , ., .
tor of Air Service. From May 26 t.o Octo---000--'
" '.' '" I r
ber 28" 1919, he was on duty as Assistent
.
,
. '. ",:'
to the Chief of the Supply Group. .
COLONEL
JOm~lLPIRIE
,
':';,
-On November7, 1919, ColoI}e~Sneed re"
,::::,
:Ilorted at the Engineering D1V1sion,
Colonel John H. Pirie, Air Corps :'at. '
McCookField, Dayton, Oh10, for du.y as' present CommandingOfficer of the i7th:';,
Assistant to the CommandingOfficer. He' .Attack Group, GH~Air Force March'Field
was also a student at the Engineering
Riverside
Calif., was born'in San'
Schooll . graduatinG therefrom upon the
Antonio, ~exas, NOvember26, 1882~','He""
complenon of the one-year course. ,In
graduated from the kr,icultural
and'Me-"
'Octoberl 1920~ he was assigned to, duty as chanical College of Texas in 1906withi~
Air Ofhcer 01 the Third Corps Area, Fort B. S. degree I and on September 25,; '190~,(q
How~rd, Md. In January, 1922, he was,
he was ap~olnted a second'lieutenant
E",
ass1gned to duty in the Office Of the
Coast Art1llery corps..
'"
1~~>~
. Assistant Secretary of War, Wash1ngton,
Colonel Pirie served at Forts'DeSota~~
and served there until October 1 1922, and Dade Florida
from November 6"1908'
Whenhe was detailed as Assistant lAilito Decemb:er12,1~10, Wh611he
WJI,s 'tfiiJls':';'
-l~
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ferred to Fort Hamilton, NewY6rk .where bel' of' the General Staff, he performed
he remained until December30 19 i2. He various.tactical
flying missions with
then attended the Coast Arti~iery School the 2nd Observation and 28th Bombardment
at .For~ ,.onroe, Va., complehng the
.'. Squadrons at ~ichols ~'ield. Upon the
course as a distinguished graduate on
completion 'of his. tour of duty in the
November:20,. 1913.. He was. then assigned Philippines and his return. to the United
to~duty with,the Coast Art111ery Corps
States in June, 1930~ he was assigned to
.at.Fort Warren . MasS., to October 29,
duty in the Office f\1 the Chief of the
1915; .at Fort };trong, Mass., to June. 16, Air Corps, Washington, Where he served
11916; and at Glouces.er, 'Ma.ss.., in conin the Plans Division. until June 30,
,nection.with
radio experiments, .to Febru- 1932, and as Chief of the Trainin~ and
"ary22 1917. He served in connection.
Operations Division. to July 17, 1933.'
with the coast defenses' of Baltimore, at
. Following a year of duty as a"student
.Fort Howard Md.; to July 19, 1917; and
at. the Army. War Colle~e, Washin~ton,
'with the 8th Reg1IDent, Coast Artillery,
Colonel Pirie, upon h1s graduat10n on .'
at.Fort Ad~sl R.I'
.0 August, 19~7.
June 26, 1934, served as Air Offic~r of.
,j',rColonel Pn1e sati ed for Europe an
the' 5th Corps Area, Fort Hayes" Oh10,to .
August, 1917, Where he served as amem~ March 31, 1935. He commanded.lie 17.h .
ber'of.the Heavy Artillery Board at Head- AttaCk GrouP March Field, Calif.~ to
_Jquarte~s Railway Artillery ReserveL .to
January. 10/ i936; ~as Pos. Comm~aer,
.b.J;iine 5, 1918; as a student at the ctaff
March.F1ela, to Feoruary 28 1930' tem'College,A:E.F.,
to July 18, 1918; with
poranly commanded.the 1st Wingl GHO.
Air
,Operations Branch, Headquart er s Railw/3¥ Force, and is now again command
Ing the
Artillery Reserve to AU6ust 29, 1918;
17th AttaCk.Group.
.
.
With .the43rd Artillery,
A.E.F'i in. comColonel P1rie was awarded the Purple
mandiofgroup and group.Dg, Rai V//3¥.11.1'Heart "for services as Commandingthe
. 'tillery Reserve, dur~ng St. Mihiel and
Central Railway. Grouping},A.E,F , J?uring
,Meuse-"Argonneoperat rons to October 24',
the extensive A1r Corps Maneuvers an
~'19~8; with 'j:'raining Branch, Headquarters 1931, he conmanded~he 11th Pr ovdsLonal,
iLiRa11way'Art1llery Reserve, A.E.F., to
Wing, the organ1zat10ns comprasmg same
December, 1918; and in commandof C~
being eeuipped with a varied assortment
No.. :1;' Mailly, France, to February 1,
of service 1;ype.planes whose pilots ex1919, Whenhe was ordered back to the
cuted formation flying in a most effici~nited States.
~nile in France he parent manner despite the fact that, they
!'ticipated
in the Champagne-Marne,Alsne- had not previously flown. together as.a
""Marne, 'St. I.ihiel and l~euse-Argonne op- 'unit,
He was leader of a ferry flight
'erations.He
was a memb.erof the Coast
of 17 airplanes from San Antonio, Texas,
Artillery Board at Fort Monroe, Va.ifrom to France Fiel.d1 Panama Canal Zone,
.
Feb.ruary 28, 1919) to March 15, 192 .
via Mexico and lientral American repub.:..Detailed with tne Air Service on March lics.
.
.5( 1921, Colonel Pirie attended the Pri-Colonel
Pirie :waspromoted 'to the rank
"mary Flying School at Carlstrom Field,.'
of Lst Lieutenant
August 28, 1909; to
," l':r.ca.
dia, Fla., and upon his graduation
Cap.t"l-in}.
July 1...i 916; to. Major (tempo."on','Au€,ust 28, 1921, was transferred
to
rary ), May1, h118; to' Lieut. Colonel
the .:AdvancedF~y~ng School, Kelly, Field,
l temporary), October 26,. 1918. He reTexas, for tra1n1ng as a Bombardment
verted to h.s permanent rank of Captain
p~lot.
He completed the course on Janu- on March 28 1920; was promoted to
o'ary 21,; 1922 "
and received the rating of Major, hegu iar J,:rmy,July 1, 1920; to
!\A:i,rplaneP~ i9t."
Liro.t. Colo+1el, rloyemher 1, 1932, and
, £,;" Colone~ P1r1e I s first
duty assi.e;nment to Colonel l temporary), June 22, 1936.
Ii~ -.the .11.•• 1'. Servic!l was as command
i.ng of---000--, .f1cer of Au service troops at Aberdeen
5J?rbvingGround Md.).where he remained
LOW
PARACHUTE
JUMPSPROVE FATAL
i9, 1~23.. while.at the
untll'October
Proving'GrOUnd he worked'with the Ord. Second Lieut. ,William W.Jlardingl Air
nance Department in the development of
Reserve, and Pr1vate Fraac1s J. ~la1er
bombs. He next commandedthe Second
of Selfri~e
Field, Mich./ were killea.
BombardmentGrOup at Langley Field, Va., wJ;1entlley Jumpe~ from then bur-nIng PB-2
to.June 4,1925; attended the Command
a1rplane four m11es from Otsego, ~1ch.,
and ~General Staff School...Fort Leavenron August 17th. The airplane was in .forworth, Kansas, to June 11:l,1926, and
mation., operating,from Marshall, Mich.,
,:upongraduation. took conmandof the San a temporary base used in conjunction
Antonio Air Depot to May 19, '1927.
.
lYith the, Second ArmyManeuvers. AccordQrdered,to the Philippines in June
1ng to w1tnesses,both
men.jumped at an
192!7,:ColonelPirie
served there as 1sal~itude too ,low for the successful opergi~~~t:Chief
of. Staff .for Personnel,
at10n of the.r parachutes.
Lieut.
Ph11'1/?pmeDepartment, ManUal to August Harding had been stat Loned at Selfridge
28, ,1:127;'and as Assistant Ch1ef of
Field for about two years.
He was 26
Staft,~or. Supply, Phi~ippine Department, years of .age and a es fdenf of Los
.
i;0,~ay"16; 1930•. 'Dur1n~ the course of
Angeles, ,Pvt. Maier, .19 years of age,
ih1:s~service 'in the Phil:Lppinea as a mem- was a nat rve of Dowag1ac, Mich:
V-7103, A.C•
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.'PROGHESSIII MO'I'OELESS
FLIGHT

. Aviati.on CiirporatiOri;' and'Col". J. Carroll
Cone, Assistant
Director
of _the.Bu~e~
The AUgust issue of the "Gliding and
of Air Oomnerc e,
. ~ .: """.;,""
'l'he 1937 contest will be held,at'--Elmiral
Soaring Ea.lletin"
in. giving a detailed
. report
of the 7th Annn.al National
Soari" Y., June 26-July 10" and will'tak'e"the
i
form of the first
International,
Soaring
,
ing Gontest at Elmira, Kew Yorkl June
20 - July 5, 1936, ste,tes that lot was
Contest ever held in this' country)
Soaring pilots
from Japan, Russia" G.ermanYl
the most successful
contest
ever held in
the United States;
that it was a,mileEnl$land France
Hungary ' Italy; "Au:stna,
i land Bei gium and .porand
SWlher iand, Ho
stone in the history
of the motorless
are bein~ invited.
The preparations
,for
flight
movement in this country and it
was also a turning point. '
,
this ccnbes t are already under waY;';'"
---000-"':..' le_~.tv,"rJ'
Vlhile the number of pilots
and soaring
L
craft
entered were somewhat lesB thaD in
aEW CO~~DER OF 19TH BOMBARDMENT'GRO
other yearsl
the number of hours flown
".:< .P...
W4iUh about twice the beat previous
Important shifts
in the'~dministrative
fi"ure,
the miles flowlJ. across countIi(
structure
of the First
Wing of' the"G'enerwere many, times the best total
flown J.n
,
any other contest,
the number of high al- al HeadCJ1larters Air Force were 'receil:tly
announced by Brigadier-~eneral
DelosC.
,
titude
flights
far exceeded the previous
altitude
performancesl
and the number of Emmons the commander thereof.
.". ",
I
1ieut. . Colonel Hubert R. Harmon'wasre-I
international
and natJ.olial records estabr
liev,ed from the position
of Firs,t.Wing
liShed' reached the impressive
total of
five.
:',
Executive
and assigned as commander of
the 19th Bombardment Group, stationed
at
In the 16 days of the contest,
there
March Field,
Calif.
Colonel Harmbn,'a:
were only two days on which,llo soaring
West Point graduate
of the class of 1915,
, flights
were made.
The total
number of.
formerly 'served as Assistaritt.;i1itar,f
pilots
entered was 82~ and the soari'ng
Attache for Air to the American Embassy
craft
entered number-ed 23.
'
at London, England.
In this capacity,he
The total
soaring, time was 353 "hO=6
traveled
many places
in .the .Bri ti'sh''''':and 49 mimltes;' total number of take- '
Empire, notably Iraq and Egypt.,
A,W,orld
offs,
337 i total
d.Lat arice flown, 'across
he brings to his,new position,
country (uistan~e
of five miles or more), War flyer,
a.wealth
of ~JWerience.inthe
admin:i'~:tra1,233 miles'
altitude
flights
of 500
t i on and tralnlng
of An Corps br~anJ.zafeet Or better,
145; flights
of 30'mintions.
He came to 'hlarch Field lil.te',~in,
utes or better,185; flights
of five
,1935.
'
"
,
miles or better,
52; greatest
distance,
The, new Executive
of theF irst' Wing is
146 miles; hie;hest altitude,
6,516'feet,
Colonel Harmon's West Point classmate~
a~d greatest
uuration,
8 hours and'48
,Lieut.
Colonel' 1eo A. Walton, formerly'
mumtes .
commander of the March Field district
of
• By virtue
of his altitUde
flight
Of '
the Civilian
Conservation
Corps before
6, 516 feet on June 29th,EmersonMel<
that district
was amalgamated wi th'thEi
house, of Wyandotte, Mich., received
the
Los .Angeles District.
Colonel Walton~
Warren E. Eaton Memorial Trophv. He' also
has more March Field. service than ally'
received
the A•. Felix Dupon.t $500 cash'
other officer
in the Army, coming to tha
prize for bein~ the first
to'exceed
the'
, station, a year after
it was r-eopened: .. Fo
existing
American altitude
record.
the past several months he has 'he'en'serv
, ~e 146-mile ~light on July 5th, from'
ElmJ.ra to OttsvJ.lle,
Pa, lwas made by , '
ing as post insp~ctor
at March Fi"ld.
Chester J. Decker, and hd s reward was
".
.
-_.:. 000....;-~ ..~ ;-' .'"~';'.l
, the Bendix Gold Troph;y"and a $500 cash
prize.
Henry B. Wigbt.man.,on July 4th,
Bombing Tes~s by 7th.Bombardment"Gr6up
'made a flight
of 13::>:."iles from Elmira
(Continued from page,6),
, .>
to Middletown, N.Y., and, re2eived thoe
,,'
•
c,, ,,'
Be!1dix Silver Tropb¥ and a :ji 50•.00 cash.
: Field Sunday morning to' returnt
0 " ".•'
PrJ.~.
, The $t~t~l amount of pr a ae mol1'i3y Hamil ton neld.
' To test the abil1ty'fof
amounted to "-,086.00.
: the Group to penetrate
,as.Q, unit "anyLbad
Among those present
at the cont eat .'
weather, encountered,
a fog Was, sill1Ulated
were Mr. Ig~:c Sik~rsky,
designer
Of many in the SanJ,oaguin. Valley betw'een'.',
famous AmerJ.can !urcraft;
'D.W.Tomllnson,
Bakersfield
and Fresno, Calif.
Thr'oiigh
one of the ra~ing
pilots
of the TWA;Dr. this area,' pilots
proceeded indiVidually
George V!.,1e,l1.s, of the N!!-tional Adviso- ' under the hood, at one miDUte int.ervals
ry COlmlllttee for Aeronauhc.s;
Mr. Earl
with 200 feet difference
in altitude':beD.. Osborne", of the Edo .Aircraft
Corporatween planes.
At the end of the fog'"
hoLl.; Dr. vharles F. Brooks, head of
are~, squadrons reassemble~ and t?,~,.(}rou
Blue Hill ,Observatory,
Harvard UniversirenClezyoused!l.t Tracy,.Cahf.:,
fIylllg
t¥; Prof,. Otto C. Koppen, head of the
'.
the' remainder of the way in formation.'
a.~rp18.!1ede~i~n. aect fon, .Aeronautical
En-,
---000-~~
<' ","(lOro::J
glneenIlg
DJ.V,lSlOn.,M.I. T. ; Mr. R.P.,
.. _
Lansing, Vice Presldentl
and Lieut.
Zeus
.A.n article
on GH~Air Force Obser-vatio
Soucek, Development Englneerj
Eclipse
.
will appear in our next issue'.
' "." to
-16V-7103, A.C .
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SQUAllRON
REoRGANIZATIOll
AT KELLYFIELD

. 1 .WASHnlGJrON
OFFICE NarES

JJ'~81. ......',

\.

Brigadier General Henry H. Arncld. !i
.c-rAssistant.Chief
of the Air Corps.
;!'f
a,returned
September lOth from the
-'¥'.1<
'I'Iest ..Coast .•'where he trade a speech I"-'il:')
');pon .th.e. occasion of the breekingJ)ll;
.11...
, of.:;groUnd for, the construction
of
,~..
,."i"n;nv.Air ..Depot at Sacramento.
.
:"eal.,f. ,. .
,
. .0-/:.' .•

In accordance with orders from the Office of
the Chief of the Air COrps. the reorganization
at Kelly Field. Texas, was carried out on
Septeniber 1st.
This reorganization
is pre.ctically t.he same set-up which was in effect in
February, 1935, with the exception of a 12th
Air Base Squadr?n.
.
,"
The 81st. SerV1ce Squadron was redes1gna.ted
I .}.i"',.'ii~(\ j~he 12th Au Ba~e ~.
ro.n.
,
.j!It •• '-'-~~"'~'i.~i\
The 68th Ser-e-lee
uadron was redes1g'i.I..'\ted

J,

-roJ ?c. . •

-----.

L1eut., Colonel Howard C.

.Davidson, who until

:'/ri

-'~fiP.""
i'.':r"h

recent-, _':::;;"".;.';-ii"~i!:j_.•, ..~~.~.

The Headquarters B.?d. ea.dquarters Squadron,Air

ly conmmded the 19th Bom- ;;-' .... ~ --t.1 r."" ,. _"",..~IC~rpS Advanced Fly>ng School.
:piU'dment'S~uadron at March
~I
lTnits cens'tdtnted were. the 61st School SquadField, Cal1f.,
reported
!ilL ..""-.:';~-;;J,;,",;.:.J. ron (Pursni t); 62nd School SQuadron (Observev,,',for duty on September 9th. ~~_",,"ii
Mon); 63rd School Squadron (Attack);
64th
.'r, and' was assigned as
~ • 'Il; i I 'f ',f;I' frr'l
ir,
[School Squadron (Bombardment) •.
-,,E:xecutive Officer.'
.'
[I; ~I.. I
The Ai;<' !?Crps ~vanced Flying SchoOl. Detach,')
['I J ..
:, ----.
. ... ' J _;1
. hhent was dd scont Lnued,
and the 39th Observe-.
Lieut. Colonel Vincent .B. Ddxon, Assistant.
tion Squadron. the 40th Attack Squadron and
_.~Executive,- returned .September 12th from leave of the 41st Observatd.on
Squadron .mre rendered

:f'ITI il FH : I'i~l;

~Ji
.!. 1!Jififll'\/',.'J li'III:I!.

absence..

!".

.

----- ."

inactive...

.

-

.

Major George 114 Palner oomraads the 12th Air
jc Major .Arthur E.Easterbrook
left August 28th
Base Squadron; Maj9r Louis N. Eller.the
61st
for, duty as. umpire of the 3rd Arrrv Maneuvers.
School Squadron; Major Walter E. llicha.r~s. the
•a.r. ... r
....
-----.
.
162nd School' Squadron; Major Arthur G. L1ggett.
Colonel Rush B. I:~nc?ln, Lieut. Colonels.
the 63rd School Squadron; Major R~derick N:
,Rosenharo Beam and \hl11aro E. Lynd were at Vir>ght Ott. the 64th School Squadron; MaJor Mark M.
e"Fiel,d, .Ohio. on September. 4th for a planning
Woodward. the Headquarters and Headquarters
coDfcrence.
Squadron, and Captain Ba1-Ph.E.' Holmes, the
DIY'",~.
----- .
.22nd Photo Section.'
..
.
£w'"Colonel Harrison H.C. :Richards and Lieut. CoL
~--oOo--_~~Rosi.G. Hoyt, Information Division,
returned on
., September 7th from a oross-country
flight
to
1~AB.DEPT. oRDERs AFFECl'mGAnl CORPSOFFICERS
~elfridge
Field, Mich.
'
ChB.nges of Station:
To Air C0Pss Training
:(lfficers
who, recently
departed on leaves of
Center. Bandoloh Fiel~Texas:
st Ideubs,
absence were Ideub, Colonel Robert L. Walsh and James \'I. Brown, Jr..
Nelson P. Jackson
~or
Malcolm C. Grow (Medical Corps),
.
. from PaIlllIlla.Canal DeP8.Ttment.
10 ~..
•
To Fort LeViis. Wash.: rst. Lieut. George G.
9 ,Officers who recently
returned from leaves of Northrup from Panama Canal Department.
absence .were Major 1/.B. Souza. Ce;ptains Donald
To Inglewood. Calif.:
J{",jor Leland C.Hurd
F •...Sbace , Luther.S.
Smith, .Evers Abbey, and
Ito -duty as Air COrps representative.
at'the'
Robert -V. Laughlin.
...
.
rlant of the North .Anerican Aviation.
Inc ••
too' <; .....
.
.
~-'--- •
from duty as Air Corps Representative
at the
.~.UJ
;1)1 Major Charles
Y. Ba.nf1ll returned from a nav- IConsolidated Aircraft
Corporation,
San Diego.
_Vligatiou flight
to San Antonio,
lealif.'
, ,
. ----.
!To
Farmingdale •. L. I.! NeWYcrk: Major
Lieut. Colonel William B. Wright, Air Officer Ico.rtland S. Johnson to. duty as Air Corps Repreof the 5th Corps Area, Fort Hayes. Ohio. was a
senta.tive at the plant of the' Seversky Aircraft
Sli,visitor during the course of'a navigation,flight.
Corporation frOm duty as Air CorpsR~resenta-'.
_'
tive at the plant of the Glenn L. Mart10 Co. ,
. Colonel Frank D. Lecklend. Majors BarneyM.
Middle :River Md.
•.
Giles, B.E. Meyers and 1st Lieut. John A •. Austim
To Pa:uaim Canal ~artment:Major.
William O.
,!.arrive,dJrom Wright .'ield on Se);>tenib!,r'8th for
Butler,
upon compleion of course of instruc.b,z,the .purpose ~f a conference.
.
tion at the Advanced Flying School, Kelly

. ax

I

.f)s:::::.{':"

.

.

Field, Texas.

.

Major Russell L. Meughan reported for duty 8$ . To Mitchel Field
L. I., New York: MaJor
rist.ud.en~'at. the .Arnv Industrial
College.
. jClarence H. WelCh from dutY'a~Air
Corps Pro,-r:l'.t ',r "" .•
..
curement Planning Repreaente.td ve at New York
\ (,Capta.in James
Spry report?d on, Se);>teral>er . ,City.
Major Welch is assigned to d:>ty with
_..,~Ot)1.;and was assd gned to duty 1n the Supply DiV1- ''ilie GHQ.Air Force.
.

'Y'

'.oi611.-.
'-

~ J..

. .

.-

.

---000---

1 •
•

.

:;:L'O'I~S;c;~~,
iieut;
E. s:-iiiclu,ls
reported 00 SeptLieut~ Colonel Chang Tsu Chein. Cornrandanf
ember,..4th.:fbr tetIJ?orary duty.
of the .Air Force Technical Schoor, "Nancheng •.
._,,. .. '" . .,
----RepUblic of China. recently visited Kelly
Colonel ChallOOrs G. Hall. Chief of the Supply Field.
He was particularly
int'erested
in the
_o,Dinsion.returned on Se);>teniber3rd from a leave method of training Attack and Bombardment stu- ~of 'ap.sence.
'
.
.
dents. as the new. equipment in China is com;)"
,"",1
~rised
mrlnly of these branches.
.
• . .
-17V-7103, A.C.

NOTESFBOM
AIR CORP
S FIELDS
Advanced Flying School, Kelly Fiold,

Texas.

.

with Captain H.T. McCormickand Ldeubs , 'A.Q;.
Mustoe, ,C.F. Hegy and L.O. Brown ofthat'sta-- Wajor L.C. Mallory, Comrand.Lng OHicer of the
tion.
Lieut. Mustoe was formarly on .duby. at
73rd Attack Squadron, at March Field, Calif."
this Depot.
" '"
led five A-17"s on a non-stop flight to Kelly
Lieut. C.K. Moere, of the Air Corps Ma.teriel
Field as a training experimental flight to deDivision, ,17right Field, Ohio, who was' formerly
termine the actual range of this new type airon duty at this Depot, was a recent visitor
plane.
Head vzi.nds were encountered most of the
while on leave in this vicinity,
.and renewed
way, and the cruising r.p.m. were cut down
old acquaintances.
:
""'U;o' 'L:
slightly
to save fuel.
The planes, however,
Mr. Ansel Dekle, Fore=
of Engine Repair of
still
averaged 153 miles an hour for the trip
the Hawaiian Air Depot, on a visit to', the ,Statel
and arrived at Kelly Field with'an average of
on leave, and also on a t=porary
duty tour of
, fifty
gal Lons left.
No mechanical troubl e dethe Rockwell Air Depot, Calif.;
this Depot, and
veloped, and the return flight was started with
Wright Field, Ohio, studying shopmebhods and
only servicing and the routine checks of IIDtors. overhaul and' n:a.intenance systems at these'staLieut. Charles Donsford, Air Corps, is on
tions, visited this Depot 'August 24th.to ,29th,
leave and will attend the National Rifle Match-, and expressed himself as greatly pleased ;with
es at CaJI¥>
:Perry. Lieut. Densford recently
his visit and as having "btained much'valuable
placed first in t~~ events and second in
inforrration in this work.
'.
:".
..
another in the Michigan State Matches. and
Private D.T. Dillon, of the 3rd Transport l'
second in the Texas Pistol Matches.
Squadron, this Depot, is being transfe~red t?
ilie Air C,rps,Panama Canal DepartID3nt. and .as
Selfrid,ge Field
Mich, , August 29th.
.
scheduled to sail ou the transport
from New.
On AUgust i6'lli, L,eut. MUrray C. Woodbury was York O,nSeptembe~ 16th.'
" !' ",
~
injured in a polo geme in Detroit, 'when the Gold
Hats trounced the Polo Club aggregation.
Lieut. Luke Field, T.H., August 11th.;
,Woodbury suffered a broken collar 'bone.
F~fth Corgposite Group,: Everything'isa~hll,stl
Major Dana W. Morey, Selfridge Field Finance
aDd a-bustTe tEese days in the 50th Squadro,n.
Officer,
fell' down several weeks ago and sus",
,The reason?
WeIJX)veout for ten glorioUS',days
tained a broken hip.
He was transferred
on
at Waimanalo. There will be ground machine
August 25th to Walter Reed Hospital.
His::any
gun firing by all periaonnek , and aerial gun:"
friends at Selfridge are de~ly sympathetic. and nery will follo., the ,ground, firing.
And,then
extend their wishes for a qUlck recovery.
the Squadron will conduct ,its usual Organization Day Celebration, a gala -occasion which.
San Antonio Air Depot ThmcanField, Texas.
comes but once a year but is 100ked,foI'\'=d',to
On the afternoon of August 20th, the Depot en- 'with great expectation,
as a grand time is "aljoyed a visit from Major Gener.'! Westover, Chief ways had by all who participate
in thefestiviof the Air Corps, who inspected Air Corps sbeties.
..
tions in this vicinity while returning from his
First Lieuts., John G. Fowler, Elrery.,S.Wetzel
recent air bour- to the West Coast.
and Edward D. Marshall 'returned from a ,two
Lieut. Colonel D. B. Howard, Chief of the Ad- :weeks' stay at Kilauea, en the big island, "'~
ministration
Section, Air Corps Materiel Diviwhere, they report, the hunting is very good.
sion, and Ca:ptcin S.M. Umstead, of the Ma.teriel
Lieut. Fowler had the luck to bag five Wild,'
Division, passing through this vicinity
on a'
goats in one day,. on the ":fringe of .the.Xiiu
navigation flight,
were visitors
at the, Depot
Desert," one of them at 600 yards on ,the wing,
on August 28th, conferring with the Depot offior should we say on the hoof? He confessed,
eel'S on supply and engineering matters.
'
that it took six shots to down 'the'Monal'ch of
Recent visitors
at the Depot from Maxvrell
the Hawaii Steppes ," but even at that it was
Field, Ala., were Captain U.G. Ent with Corpo"a right snart piece of shooting.",'
" "';'",!
ral Wm. B. Miller, mechanic, and Private H.A.
Staff Sergeant James F. Vickery, who hils been
Schmid, pilot,
ferrying a B-4 plane to'Kelly
one of the 23rd Squadron"s eligible
bachelors
Field, and ferl"Jing back from this Depot to
for the last ten years, was,IIRrried ,to ,Miss,..;
Maxvrell Fiel~ an Q..19B, :vilot by C~pta~ Ent,
Betty Lou Thornton, daughter of Master Ser"',~
.and a'B-SA p~loted by Pr~'vate Schmid. Vl~th Cor- geant L.G. 'I'hoznbon, of Fort Shafter.,
,'..
0
y'oral Miller; Ldetrbs, J .H.Fite
and E.J. Hale;
Thr 23rd Squadron received a couple ofB-l2A
Major Bob E. Nowland and Lieut. E.F. Everest;
airplanes,
and all the pilots are ,finding cut
Major J.W. Mcnahan ,and Captain J.M. Gillespie,
that they,are only 'airplanes after all. "The<
all ferrying A-12' S ,back to Max'Ire11Field.
crews, under the able. supervision of Ca:ptain;
AIIXlngthe visitors
at the Depot during the
-Dunbon and his Hamilton Field assistants,,'hli.d
past month were several officers
of Selfridge
the planes ass:mbled,and' flying ten days'af:er
Field, Mich., on ferrying missions.
Ca:ptain
they were .recekved•. Not only that,butthey,;
N. D. Frost arrived in a PB-2 to return Lieut.
have. kept the plenes flying while bheipd Lobs s
F.J. Coleman, who ferried .a P-ZSA to the Depot;
were becoming eocusboreedr'bo the new,planes;""
Lieut. J. V. Crabb can.. in' on the 25th to pick
The 4th Squadron is 'busy preparing for'its'
up Lieut
L. S. Herris, who ferried a P-26A to
annual outing at Bellows Field, Waimanalo,'
the Depot. Lieuts. H.L.Neely,R.P.
Tcdd, J.D.
where this, organization
.,ill fire th,,.growld:
Neal and \Vm. T. Hudnell, Jr. ,ferrying
four
".'. course in 'nachine guns and also qualifica~ion
P-26ts,
a.rrived September Lsb , and returned.to
with the "Pistol.
." ....1.:;.ri-.!~i3
Selfridge Field the next a,'y;,n four'PB-Z's,
V,,;7103.",Alc.",
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Orders were received for the return of Captain Signa A. Gilkey, CollinandingOfficer' of
tli,,,4th .SqUadron, to the n:einland; he 'having
-been,assigned
to duty at Wright Field .. Ohio.
j,Lieut. 'Carl W. CarlImi'k left' the Department
for duty at .Chamibe Field, m.; taking the
'::,l:ong'way',hotne,by traveling 'via the Orient and
XJEurope:before reporting,to.his.new,
station.
,:A"number of the officers
of tho' 4th Squadron
justaeturned
'from. two weeks' vacation at.
Kilauea.
All report a very good tim>.
.'
):0 ':The0.4th"and 50th Squadrons,
supposed to be
o;'.Obseivation organizations;
have at the present
1rtime'P.,12A's, .B-l2A',s and an,OA-4A.

ini landing fields and facilities
will compensate for. the flight,
but we are sure in our own
minds that the general good feelings of the
people of the V'dXicus places visited is worth
m:>re than ell the sundry values obtained, and
the 11th Squadron' solemnly joins hands in sincere thanks to its many generous hosts and in
wishing happy lBI>iings to all.

Scott Fieldfr Belleville',
Ill., Silt. 11th.
The Base eadquarters ana 7th 1r Base Squadron became 'active on September 1st.
"Majcir Walter T.' Meyer reported on September
1st 'f6r duty 'with 'the 15th 'Observation. SqUadron.
D~'3 ~ ~ '~i ".
'. • ..
In the golf meet held on August 24th -~ which
;HavmHan Air Depot.'
,
there were seven anlisted men competing for .
-"<:Additional B-12A airplanes arrived on the
three golf club prizes, Private Robert A:, Hall,
.0U;S. Army Transport 'MEIGSon August 17th.
',7th
Air Base 'Squadron won two events, ,V1Z:
d,t'Lieut. Franklin S. Henley has been designatdriving for dist~ce
(262 yards) and place shot
cIedr as ,Assistant Depot Supply Officer.
with No. 5 iron (6 feet from pen).
The drive
Mr. Ansel Dekle, fo'reJIRn'of the Engine Refrom fairway with No; 2 iron was 'won,by 'Pvt.
pair Branch, left for the n:einlend on the UgA,TJohn E., Frierdick,
9th Airship Squadron.
'
,GRANT. 'He vlill spend "PProxirrately ten days
Private Robert 'A. Hall figured rabher
,istudyiIigmethods
of c::\'eration at the Rockwell,
prominently in the preliminary. t~
meet held,
San'Antonio and Fairheld
Air Deoobs , followon L'abor Day, September 7th, wmnmg the 220, ing, which he'V1ill visit his home.in Georgia
yard dash and the half-mile run, t¥ing
second
for his first vacation in several years.
place in the 5C-yard dash and third place in
,
The Depot rrade plans for an Organizatic.n .
the lOQ-yard dash.
"
,,(j-'picnic'for
September -Sbh at Kailua, which has
Private Mertill B. ,Witters won the loa-yard
'ail"excellent
bathing beach, and ~le
space
dash, with Fvt. Clarence L. Arnold, runner-up.
c\'fcir.garnes. A good time is anticipated
by all.
Both are members 6f the 7th Air Base Squadron.
'., ' ,
The 5C-yard dash was won by Private Arnold,
Wheelelr Field,' T.H., Au~st 28th.
.
and Corporal J'oa, Van Agtmael, 9th Airship
',c,Notfiing ever hippens
Wheeler Field, that
SqUadron. took third place.
-is'notlIBlch.
Just b'etween' the 26th Attack, the
Corporal Van Agtmael took seC:ondplace in the
6th 'and 19th 'Pursuit, and the 75th Service
22Q-yard dash, and Sgt. Homer Ii. Montgomery,7th
oiSq\lalirons, we seem to be sweating out the best
Air Base Squadron, third.
-fof 'field insndctions.
The m:>st recent was the
Corporal Van Agtmael also took second place
-LuIiiformity of the leather eguipment and the
in the half-mile run.
proper fitting
of cotton un1fo=.
The mile run was won by Pvt. Jos. Schoebert,
,b.:The.18th Pursuit Group has given much in9th Airship Squadron. 'Pvt. Elton T. Siebert,
struction
to contact officers
from the line
7th Air Base Squadron, came in second.
,
outfits',of
Schofield Barracks aui te recently,
The winners of the first
three places in each
and',ina
final attack on ground troops the new event were given Post EXchange credi to by
A~J:2's,stole
the show for their efficiency.
Chaplain James C. Bean.,
'
,The recent addition of three BT's for instru
A big track and field meet is planned for
.~ment"flying purposes, '.eoupl-ad:,.with the new
October 7th,
Inter-squadron
competition V1ill
radio equipment and new radio, trucks, has
be close.
'greatly,facilitated
this ,training.

a:

---000---
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August 17th.
AIRCRAFi'ACGIllENTS
IN FRANCE
of its ''Montane
According to a report prepared by the French
,Flight ,." the 11th BombardIrent S9.uadron, on its
National Union of Tourism, covering the year
arriVal-.at Albuquerque, was vis1ted by the
1935, accidents due to air mishaps represent
, charming,wife and daughter of a former member
.02 percent of the to,tal.
Next in order c~
of the Squadron. Major T. S. Ring, who served
accidents involving horse vehicles,
eccouabdng
~17i.tIi 'the ~Squadron in the days of "Wooden Ships
for 1.35%; pedestrians,
7.15%; m:>torcycles,
and Tren Men",during the World War. Mrs. Ring 11.38%, bicycles, ,20.867,. The grea.ter properreported the Major sick in quarters.
Refusing
tion of accidents appears to have been caused
tO~a.Ccept that'condition.
the 11th promptly in- by autcmobiles - 51.467",
'
yited-,the Major to attend the banquet whIch
The e:xperience of flying personnel is said,
-::wascgiven by Governor Tingley and the ,Chamber
to have much to do with the favorable result •.
O~",Comileroe'ofAlbuquer9.ue. His acceptance
Special badges are issued to pilots
and r~io
end.,a,t~endance was Keenly appreoiated by ell
operators who have reached the mark of e. Ill11concerned. , During his visit Major Ring inlion'kilometers
(621.400 miles) flown.
Three
spectedcthe'planes
and gossiped to his heart's
chief pilots,
12 pilots and ,5 radio operators
con~~:gt.-_wi,thmembers of the Squadron. There
now hold this valued decoration.
wil.-l-,ever'rerrain for him in ilie hearts of men>Dur;,ng the year 1935, French airplanes flew
1>,e~s.,oLthe 11th a keen feeling of reepect and a total of 6,m2,507 miles and carried 68,985
admiration.
'passengers.
" .,1U.As:l\oped the information obtained regard- ,
V-7103, A.C.
-19~
Hamilton Field,

Calif.

;Isd Fol1owmg the completion

~'mlNICAL INFOBMA.TIONAND ENGINEERING NE\\'S
Air Corps Miterlel DJ.V1~lon
Sa£~ty Belt, Pilot's Shoulder:
'
'
TandemMountfor two T-3A (5-Lens) Caroeras;
Ail Engin!,ering Section Me:"IDrandum
Report fur
An Engineer1ng Section Mem:>randum
Report was
prepared covering'the results of study of
nishes results of tests on an experimentel
type ,pilots' shoulder safety belt.
This belt
rmunbdzigtwo T-3Acameras in tandem for obtainis constructed of two linen webbing cross
ing 9-lens composite pictures.
In 'the conclustraps attachable at one end to the lap type
sions the following statements Vlererrade' The
belt fastening latch by means of steel linJcs
m:>untingof two T-3Acameras to cbtain a cemthreaded to the IIale side of the .Lanch, The
posite 9-1ens'photograph is readily feasible.
cross straps pass over the wear~rls shoulders
The quality 'of the resulting photograph is
'and converge in a single strap extending down good. The e=unts of mi s-roabchalong the lines
the back and under the seat. A metal chain is of juncture are not .exces sdve, The resulting
, attached to the end of the single strap and
photograph does give some slight increase in .
threaded through a short 1ength of metal tubaccuracy in me:p compilation by graphical
ing contai!li.ng a slot wi th a epring cover atmethods (radial line pletting) through ali intached to the underside at the center frGnt of creased base between successive photos. although
the seat. Adjustment of the belt is accoroc
someof this effect IIl8iY be more apparent than
plished by drawing the chain through the metal real due to the inability of the observer to
tubing which is ,hald in position by the slot
level the camera as wall as he might the single
and epring cover. The pilot's shoulder can be T-3A•. The camera installation is bulky and
held against the scat or forWardm:>vement
per- heavy and can only be used in bombardmentor
mitted with this type belt, depending on the
cargo type airplanes.
Either of these types
adjustment of the chain. Release of the belt , req~re m:>dification to accomoodatethis instalis autOIlRtically accomplished by release at' '." la.tion.
. '
the lep type belt latch.
.
Tests indicated that the arrangemmt of the
APzlication of Aerial Photography to Ma"ping:
shoulder' type belt Vlith the lap type is feasEngineering Section Mem:>randum
Report has
i bIe. It VIaS recOlIllllCIlded
that a study be rrade been prepared covering tests to determine the
for the .purpose of providing the necessary in- m:>stpractical means of utilizing aerial photostallation data for this type belt on all the
grephs with Air Ccrps cameras in the pr6llaration
present type airplanes, especially Pursuit air- of the various types of n:aps required bi the
planes.,
. " " ,
'
•
Armyin time of hostilities.
','
---000---
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The chief 'Purpose of this publication. is to distribute
information on aer-onau t ic s
to the flyinl personnel in the Regular Amy, Reserve Corps, '1a.tional Guard, end
others connected with aviat ion .
.". ---000---

ii'/

G.H.Q,; AIR FORCEOBSERVATIOiJ

.

S the Air Per-ce, .,1th the ad>,':'1 rons will be ti;le p,at~ol of ar~as-' ~~(;.
&J/~If)
vent of the Stlperbomb\1r,.11
has a,nd s,ea - withIn t'lelr. o~erat1J?-i':rae.ius
.. '
I tal,ell on a new coucept ron of
Iand tne collectIon of lniormatlon
and
1\

OJ:

' t. d"ties and powers , . so observa-j ~urnishin.;; of pho~os~of all l?oi!~ts of
t rcn must prepar-e ltself
to
lnterest .0' th e All' Hlrce 'ana Gn,~Corn".
r end.er a.J.l entirely new 811d
_extended. sqr- ma.nder;.
.
.'
. .
vrc e an ltS role .of "eyes lor the l'iat10n-1 At ttle 111stant contact 1S gaaneo, nith
al Defense.1I
.'
'a
hostile target, the problem of ilie
.: It is 'believed to be a wsl1establish
.. ! Observat ion unit is doubled. ,Jot or.l;'
ed principle o.f Air Corns tactics that
!uTUstthe patrol be maintained or inBombardmentAviation s:r..Ouldnot b.e r e:'creased out the specific ob,iec t Iv e
~uired to conduct an original. search for! should be observed at all times until
the taro:;ets H I!.a.ybe directed to at tack.] its destruction is coiepk et ed or t;le rmAnd, in order to plan a Bombardmentat- ! portance :::
•.
as ceased. Constant Lnf'orroatack intelligently,
much information is : tion should be supplied the local Air
nece ssarv,
'.
;Force Cormnand
er of the pr ec t se location,
.. Pr i.or to an;! nd saf on over land or sea, ,'cOmpOSitiOn,.course and speed of a ",0'1the nature of ~hetal'ge.t must be known
ing enemy target to permit an Lnt er'censo'that bombs of proper type and size
tion b~rour Bomoardmentuni ts.
As erliiimay be carried.
1f the objecti,ve be on 'I tional objectives r,naleetheir anpearance,
land, the e}~ct location, the best
the call upon Observation facil~ties
routes of approach, useful landmarks,lo- ,will be further Lnc r-eased,
cation. of anti-a.ircraft
units and ho s! ~'here are two lines of thouzh t as to
tile airdromes all should be known and ! r.ow the Long Range Air Force,.,,,connaisobl~que photos o,f the target shout d b~ i sanc e Scuad.~onswill f~t iJ?-to t~e Air
avat.l abf e, If tile target be at sea,'1ts IF'orce' f'unct Lona.Lorgau1zat10n cnart. One
exact location at a given time, its
i line of thought is of the opinion that
course and. speed and the weather enroute I these Heconnaissance Souadr-ons should be
t(:, the tarset nmst '0',' known and, in addi-i under Base con~rol for trainin:? rather
t10nl constant. sur'vea.Llance snould be
I' than under lVlob11e
Bombardment"roup conmain.ained in order that changes in
trol.
~';lis plan allows the members of
course may be reported.
.
.
i such a ,reconnaissar,ce squadron to be
. This t"-slc of location and identifica; thorcro1(\nlyand completely conversant
tion of objectives at a distance falls
jWith the entire area over which it will
to a new type of obaervat ron -' the Air
! operate in time of war, to .know and. opForce ReconnaLssance Souadron.
Its pr L- ! erate witl. all radio stations that 'can
marv mission is to conduct d.istant r e! and Vlill assist
and 'will not reouire a
.connaissance
service for the GE't Iiombaro.-i
p er i od of time to become'faidliar Viitll
.ment ana Attack Aviation and for 'the GH'i," 1ts area before it can start, operating
Air Force COilllllander. These souadrons,
efficiently
for the tactical unit for'
equipped with the latest deveIopment an whi.ch it is gatheril¥: the uec es sarv inlong range. airplanes, .and manned by .. ', ; formati?n. . ~'he assignment of Lon,""Range
crews ?f h1&hly trained specialis,ts1mu.st I' Reoounafasance S\!uadrons as area un.it s
be ava11able for one Inludred J?srcent op- to the V1tal m~lltary areas of the unlteration. as an ~ day force.
Slnce distant ed States would create a set-up so t~at
reconnaissance must start on or prior to this type of r econnakaaanc e s'ervice
Mday, it is obvious that the oiganiza,would be waiting for Bombardment,or Att ..ion and. training of ti,ese uni ts cannot
t~ck ,;roups in any area in which' they
be postponed unt.Ll, after that date. In . m1[.ht be r e-uf r ed to operate in ti'>te of
the interest of adeouate l'iational DeViar.'
f ense .and ',0 prevent su~'prise, they
,Another
l~ne of. tllough~ su,<;gests th e
should be ready and ava1!able for serplan of hav1ni? a r-econnaasaanc s sr!)1adron
vice always.
as 80'1int<:graJ. part of each Bombardment
At the out.oreaz of hostilities;
the
. p'oup.
I'Ine1'sthe Bomcardmentgroup
duties ~f existillb reconnaissance scruad~ woula be ordered'there would ~o also the
"
•
-1.V-71lJ., A. C.
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I

I

I
I

reconne.issance s ouadron.. It vroukd be
nee as cary 1u.o,el' g.clC;" a pl",n fOl' a :reconaai asnnce srruadron to become familiar with its area before it would be
of maximumvalue to the Bombardment
Group .whi.ch it was suppor-ttng , Since
cooperation be'.ween the r ecofinadssance
squadron. and Bombardment~roups m,\in]y
, is one of communtcction, J.t is bel ieved
that, as communication procedure becomes.
more stanrtard i.aed, very litHe
effic ienCy in operation would be suffered by
having the reconnaissance squa<irons belonc'inu to a Base rather than being a
part or the Bombardmentgroup itse~f. In
any event, the tactical
operation of the
reconnaissance squadron snou'Ld be under
the senior Air Force combat cowrnander in
each case.
'
The two schools of thought each have
their relative meri ts.
Only experience
will determine which fine.lly will be
ado~ted and which will prove the more
effJ.cient.
Another idea, of course, would be to
provide certain squadron.s as permanent
Base or Area Reconnaissance Squadrons
and to hav.e still
additional ones asslgneO.to each Bombardmentgroup.
,
The general requ.irements 9f an I;'-lrp~ane to perf'o rtn these mias fone wJ.ll,beFIrst,
approxJ.mately double the range of
the Bombardment served, in order to nermit patrol,
search and surveillance" at
the extreme radius of sc t ron of the bomhers; second) sccommodat t ons for a COD..: ... r ;
.

Ibat Crew Large 'enout;h to reliev,c M"e~
:gHat, navi.gat'or~ radio operator' and.
! IliE,h t mechanic o.uring the mission "and
I that part of the crew off dut;-::woliia'.act
as gUllliers Ln defense of .thealrplci;ii;.: A
ship commander, with n01assignedo{fright
dut:Les. would complete the 'cretl;, ,All;
possibie improvements to 'increase"c'clln""
fort of the nersonnel, such as "s61ili:d1'
,7 .
proofing, cabin heaters,
etc.;',sh'oUla)be
provided to maintain efficiencya:t;'i
ts
ihighest neak during extended miss'igns; ..
I Dependable radio conliliWli9ation.' ~.n(l)i,.l~~
round defense are esaent.Lak,
Standards of personnel reauirements of
such an organization as out I'tned above
I should be extremely high,
Pilots"sliould
Ibe graduate~ to this, service via other
"b,ig ship" types and then must lea,n'lli
that nice cooperation with the navtgator
',"hieh makes possible accurat.e navigaUon.
I J'iavl,gators understanding the theorY"?-Jld
I practice. of the various means, of. nayigaI tion must perfect
themselves by repeated
'I missions
accurately to locate and ,r~ort
distant bombardment objectives.,
Rad i,o
operators and flight mechanics, ,each':in
the.ir own sphere, m.lst obtain a.stan.. dard
of profic~enc~ n?t now reguired in,other
cLasses or a'll'1-tJ.0J?-all?- fJ.lfally) ',by:c9nstant aaaoc Lat Lcn. In. tne ai r , .tne~ ent t re
crew mllst be welded J.nto a harmon~~l1s~
nnit under the ship comwander~ instantly
responsive to his commandslionel,"in,:most
cases, anticipeting
his desires. : ,aea

I
I

I

I

I
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Link Trainers now in Air Corps service, I,iug device are buil t into one drawer for
for the purpose of providing nreliminary [conveni.ence. In addition, there, are,ahe
flight training for flying caClets, total
followini? controls :beelll phone Gwitch,
tVienty-one. .An improved model of, these
phone vorume control
r'adi o range contrainers has recently been delivered to I1rol, radio range volume control,. .radio
~he,Materie+ Divisio~alfd five of the eX-jcompass control, radio corr.pass sensittyi
Istlng s ervi.c e moo.els 1'1111 be reworked
ty control, ruarker beacon selector~ -: 'J:
to incorporate improvements in the new, ' switch and marker beacon volume contrdl,
model ana. will be known as Link Trainer,
and ultra-high
f r e quency beacon :li"ht.o
Type C.
'
"
switch.
Charts are mounted on the '1ill,.~
The Link Trainer, Type C, consists of
structor's
table which show the radio ~
a fuselage which can assume all the difra>Jge and marker beacons. Pz obl ems may
ferent positions of an airplane infli&'lt
be set up 'on these charts involving
and an instructor's
table.
The fuselage
cities,
mOUlltains, etc., located On them.
contains the normal airplane controls
I The student is given an additional' .char t ,
(rudder and stick) and a complete set of. and during the problem, an automatic
flight Lnst rument s , including a magnetic course recorder plots the course the'
Compass airspeed Indicator, bank and
student flies.
This melees. it possible"
turn i:rAicator, rate C;f.cFmb iu'!-icator
for the student, after conplet'ing,.th~d
directlonal
f;!ro, artJ.f~cl~l hor i zon, ai - fl1E;h.t, to, see. vh er e he has flowntif~li~
timeterl r~dlo compass LndLca.t or-, n.arker out wnat lr.J.stakes he has made e,nu'dlS>beacon. J.ndJ.cator, and tachometer.
It
cuss the prOblem with the instructor;Jj
J:a,s ear phones, and a microphone for use
The origina.l six Trainers now.'in'd;heJ
~n radio training and also for receiving
service do not have a complete setcof~o
i.nstruc cfons f'roman instructor.
"Til 0 ,
Lnat rument.s for instrument flying"th'eI
cockpi t l~Ghts, are provided for use when. recor(lin~ device essential for,prop'orjq:
the hood as placed, over the cockoit.
.,
instructIOn., nor provision. fo!' 'Sinula.'t;
The i!?,structor's
table has a k'Er-Jingde- iug instrument laudin;g condf t rons: .andiit
vice.whJ.ch,will properly key and iden'tiis these inprovements which will,;he"in,;
fy SIX radJ.o range beacons and two oral
corporated to bring these Trainers up to
,!,ark~r ~eacons., The ,?sciUator and ke,y- date.
'
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EQPIPMENT
AT A.C. TECF~'ilCAL
SCHOOL
??TH PURSUITSQ,Dj~.COMPLETES
J<JufEUVERSMODERN
.L. _.:

4L!~A,m6st enjoyable and successful week
'~we.s"spen.t in Natchitoches
La. by the
... ?7th<Pursuit Souadron. of :Barlcsaale Field,
~r..a,
•.; The greater part of the week was
spent oi/1nterce:(ltion problems.
Lieut.
Puryear proved h ImseLf csnabf e and at
.. tinies',qu1te mystifying as' a plotting
"-~]ioard'operator.
The enemy was. intercepted'and def'eat ed on every occas ron; for
which due credit was claimed jointly by
'Lieuts. Puryear and Piper.'
---000---

It may be of inte~est to graduates as,
well as to prospechve
students to know
that the course for Airplane Mechanics
e.t the Ai;- Carps Technic~,l School,
Chanute F1eld, Rantoul, Ill.,
is probably better supplied at this time "ith
modern. equipmen.t for instructional
purposes than ~t any other time since this
I course Vias 1naugurated.'
In addition to the maD¥smaller sectionalized
components used to demon- ,
strate specific features,
the following
'1) .~r;
..
complete airplanes end engines are in
£J~~LYI~iGBYRE~ERV~
OFFICERSAT OAKLJuW use:
Airplanes:
3 BT.,2A
3 0-19B
t'Tne activities
of the Air Corps Detach2 A-ll
1 P-6A
ment-at the j"unici:pal ALrport, Oakland,
1 11.-12
1 P-12D
!')Calif. " in, connsc t Lonwd th flying by Re1 A-I?
'~'"serve' officers,
were augmented by the de- . 2 P-26A
1 Xf'-29B
1 B-IO
Dlivery of their first BT-9 airplane on
1 XB-14
1 FB-2A
-lSeptember 10th.
T'tle arrival of the first
Engines:
o;basic t~a~ning :ple~e of this type at
J.the'fuun1c1pal A1rport affo,ds a~l Group Pratt & Whitney
wr~t
19 R-1340
1 . -1510
I[Ai1' Corps Reserve pilots added incen6 R-1340D
2 R-1750
.htive to greater interest
in inactive
2 SR-1340D
12 :a-18Z0
-U'lfll(ing.
1 R-1830
Curtiss
"-JL"Tne new creature,"
says the lfews
1 v-1570-CM
.-reLetter Correspondent, "was fondly eased
19 V-1570
a'rin ,among our five ancient but 101al
'These airplanes and ehgines are used
PT~3A's. The attention
of everyoody was
exclusivel;y for schoot" purposes, and with
't.[drawn to the apparent consternation. of
Hho sepr<?ud old o'ir Is and. one could al- ' the except10n of the FE-2A, 11.-17 B-IO
most V1S10n the ~Tls turn1ng pale and'
and XB-14 wbich are assi~ned to the ",odel
are "not to be f.Lown."
.
shudder, feeling that the daY is ,not far Flight,
---000--away when they will be relegated to that
place Where all the goon and faithful
1U, ILL WIND,ETC.
some day must go."
---000--'ro't 1.; ,. "
An item released to the press by the
g(AIR'DEPOT}:AVE.~
FORLA<fGLEY'
FIELDPiJu,ES Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department,
t [).~. :-~
is to the effect ,that one ,of the pilots
-z On September 17th, The Middletown Air
of VB-l Sc;uadron., on landing at the
(Depot. Fa. became host to 19 pilots and field at Tucson, Arizona/ turned rather
-lt12.eniistea
mechanics who arrived from
sharply to the right at the end of his
Langle;{ Field, Va., in 19 airplanes of
roll.
The result was the customary
,ithe GHI./.
Sauadron. and 2nd Base Souad.ron
broken Wing and wbeel. On walking up to
of .that station.
This,visit
was octhe h:rmyhllll€;ar he was met and profusely
casioned by the arrival of a hurricane
t hanked by a small boy who di s:played the
ofi'the
Virginia Capes which threatened
results of a Winning bet.
A l1ttle
in\to. flooCi Langley Field.
vestigation
disclosed the fact that a
'. ' , .
---000--re$ular practice
is indulged in by the
.f101'J ,~,~ "
ch11dren who hang around the airport of
,:t'In!f:LIVE.BO~.BI1~G
PM ill I CEPHOTOGRAPHED betting on whether a plane will ground
.
loop or not on landing.
The odds are
The 20th Photo Section, Langley Field,
even, it was further found. It seems
Va~,':made photographs of the live bombthe winds on the field change Quite
ing,prac'tice
of the 20th Bombardment
radically
and very Quickly. A'~ocal
JSaiJ.adron. On the lloo-lb .. mission.~ Lt.
civilian
proudly asserted that Tucson
Rogers was pilot;
Liff~t. Sutherlanu,
has the ground-loopingest
field in the
bomber, 'and. i.\aster Setg~an~ Leiby, p,:oto- country.
gra.pher.;L1eut.
G.E. W1111amswas p110t
---000--oiu,the 600-lb. mission; Lieut. Glantzberg" .bomber, .and Staff Serl'ean~ T'!-ylor,
With the return of the 4th Observation
photographer.
On the 300-10. m1ss10n.1
Squadron from Bellows Field on Septe.uber
L'ieut. Sutherland was pilot
Major ~i.Les 5th, the 5th Composite Group completed
HBomber,'.and S,taf;f Sergeant :Boland, photo- its. seasonal field training.
11hile in.
grapher,;."
.'
tl1e fleld, the training'of
enlisted
.
03 ,...~~
t"'..~:"
---000--aerial gunners was accomplished as well
as training of ground anti-aircraft
ma-

I
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.'. li.A.,~EUVERSBY..79THPlJRSuIT.SQ,UADRON
,

chine. gun crews .. Pistol practice,
in
accordance with the r'e qu i.r-ements .of
Head oue.rt.e.r s "lIp..wo,iie..n Depal..tmen t ; \"ias
dso 'accomp; ished. by all re.Dks..,
.
.. ---000--";
.

. Mon~y

'.

found',tl~e 79j;h
~at Barksdale
Field., Shl'~vepo"'t, ~a.\ 'proceeding .to
and occupy mg the .fJ.e1el'camp at tfie
Municipal Ail'pod, liatchitoches,
L,<:I.
•.
Comillendedby MaJor Carlton.F:
Bbnd~~'
A~r Corp~, thede~acbmen~ Cbn~i~t:ed:OV
eJ.ght ofncers,hve
flyJ.ng cadets'. andl
56 enlisted men. The truck convoy.under
thec~and
of the "Genial 'Doetot.,.l1;'" ..
Ca,,JtaJ.n Robert E. Lea, .Medical Corpsr;l.
f.rl'ived at 10:00' a.m,
'f. ~"':"~!~
A1;noon when the twelve P-2.6aJ.rplanes
t:'rrived, .the. c~p we.s compl.etely 'or~8f~
:l.zed allele. papa ng hot lunch \Vas awaJ.tJ.ilg
.tae pilots.
.
..
.. '
.... +;~.:'.
The ce~ was visited the next day-bY';Lieut. 'Co~onel billardF.
Harmqn, Cam1"
m!!-nd.er
.of the 29th Punsu i t. Group, and~~
h i s AdJutant,
LJ.eut. McConnell. .'
.-':"
There was both work and. play at the'"
camp, and swimming we.s the most populliisport .. Campwas' broken'very auickly'and
effectively,the
tento were packed'and~
tl;te e.irplaI'l;8s werp on th~:i.r via.yhOlf1e~'\l;\
nJ.ne olcloc~ on tne mornJ.ng of August,;

The newly organized'Grou.p Main'Genance
Department, .5th Co~osite'Group,
Luke
Field, T .H., efltab1J.shed for~he purpose
of performing. 20. and 4O-haur .inspec ti~ns
on the B-12 aJ.rp.lanes, began. to functJ.on
on A~st
24th under the direction
of'
CaptaJ.n Signa 1.. Gilkey; who was t'ran'sferred from the comme.ndof the 4th Ob~er
vativn Sauauron to this important position.
Mucli is arpec t sd from this new or
ganizatioll,
which was adopte~ largely on
the recommendations of CaptaJ.n.Delmar H.
DtUlton,.Encineering
Officer at Harr.iltcn
Field, who recently returned to.that
sta
t ion. il.fter spend.Ing three months atI,uke
Field ins truc ting the engilleerin~ and
.
piloting
personnel of the Group J.n the
assembly, maintenance and operation'
.or
the recently arrived B-12 , s .. ' :
---000--Band.
MOVUlG
OF SHOPSAT MIDDLETOWN
AlltDEPOT

I

I'
,

All€,ust17th,

Pursui.t Squa.a.ron, stationed

.

'..... ~ _ .....
-~~J.;o.

'---000';'-';'

",.; ,-;(.

, .. __
£ot-pi ..r"I")1

The gradual, J!lovin\'i of ..the Air Corps"
£10TROliBLE
LJuIlDINGA.T
nrJ:E FIELbd,,'c
~h;)ps at th~ .",;Lddlel~wn Air Depot, .Pa, ~:,
" "T."m
as progressJ.nt;, s t ead'i Ly. A total of 4::>;;0
The landing mat at Luke Field,T •.H,!y:b
of the Depot, snops wer.e moved 1p.to the
is ~ow bigger and, better
than' ever,':'.'::k~.
new Locat Lon and the iews.inder is '.follow heVJ.ngbeen leni;;tllened lily 500 fe~t!a.ndi~
ing rapidly.
It is estimated that
widened by 100 !eet"Ama.1<:ing.alaJl.dJ.~~~.:
aJlJther month should see the entire
mat' 3,000 feet by 4uu feet.
In add~1;~on
equipment moved and each department
to bewg enlarged, it has beentasteful'functioning.10a:~
in its ne... quarters.
ly, decorated by the addition of an elab;'
Many discquregir.g delsys were encounorate s~stem of longitudinal'
end tra.i:i:s-"''
tered in the construction
of the new
verse IJ.nes, topped off with'a pleasi~shop building.
The two ~reatest
factors
ly synnnetrice.l circle in the center. "The
of 'delsy were the many d.J.fficul ties ex-. .c<ewB
Le~ter Correspondent. 'sa''':o.the 'chi-ef
perienced in obtaining the new machiliery artist
responsible
for this work,' '1St.;:::
ttl' the shops and th" f'Lord of the SusLieut. Robert W. Warren, is deserving!of
quehanna River early this past Spring,
commendation.'.
.
,"~ .'"
when several feet of water cover ed tl'.e
---000--., '..". .:"'!~
floor and caused the woodenE.oloGk'p",viag
_ _
,". 'L_
... , •. :n:~
of. the shops proper to swell an<l buckle.
35Tli PURSUITRECEIVESq,UOTA.
.OF. p:i3:::2irs
WhJ.le many of 'th e b Locks could be used
. .
"" '. ,~,';;:
again, the expense of repaving" the
The 35~aPursu;t Squadron, Langley"Field
floors -waa qua t s large.
"
. Va. havf ng r ec edved its quota or ten new
Ground was broken on May 24,1934,
and PB-2J!.ls,fr?m.the facto,ry, 1~rapid1y ..WJ=
the first
steel was erected on July 20th coming I~J.IJ.ar with.tne malntenancs"e.nd
of tha~ year.
The new 'shops have better
erformance of the new eqUipment... The'''':;'
than fJ.ve acres of floor space, same
ouadr-on, is engaged in ground gurinel';y:.~ll:t
pe1M erected at a contract pr i ce of
resent, and all pilots have expr.es'siidYS"a
4'679,000. .
J.sfaction. in the way the new e:irplanes"per
---000_-form on the gunnery range.
.r'
.' ... ,:
---000--....
~ .
. The officers
and men of the 77th PUr-,
.
. ..'.:':''''- .tl1;: .
s,;,lt Squadron returned to Barksdale'
./I.spart of a test fur the COUlIDa!1drl,lg_
F J.e!.d at the end of the maneuvers e.nd:1' eral, of the 3r.'d Co:rys Are/l:,. the 2n~P!l:~tp
medJ.Qtely started a. heavy schedule of
Sechon, L.!Ul~leyFJ.eld, Va.,made;,~'pllS:toground gunnery', Although closely press- graphic mosaac of For~ 11eade.Md; ,'coYer~ .
ed by several others, Flying Cadet.
rng- 36 scuar-e miles; .for li't..bograpl'iic.,,}'!'Sc
Cheste'r W. CecHa:t .pr~sent se!lms. ~o be . production.
ll. K";3Bcamera was 1ise.d':at~-;:~
be the best shot ofthJ.s crganlzatJ.on.
:j.0,000 ft: e.l titudo,
and 164e:ep,o.S\.lr-es'.~
. .
---000--.
were requJ.red to cover the. ar ea, -.Lt Odom
The News.Letter would like to hoar from wes the pilot,
and Mr.Sgt. Leiby' .the JL1.fl:'
National Guard Division Aviation units .. photographer.
V-7111, ./I..C.
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FIELDBOEllING PERSOl'lJ,EL IN SECOiID ARMY MA.NEUVERS
Ey tn e j~el7s,.Letter Correspondent

. S the 2nd ArmyM~nE'Uverscame i Field to attack by n~ght. enemygronnd
to a, close, the Gild Bon.bard- I forces concentrated an tne Allegan Area.
. ' .. ment Grou.p with a feeling of I ¥leather conditions wer-e-none too good.
. prid.e, lOoks back over the
I Due to.an opaque haze, visibility
was
. .'" '. se'Teral mtcsxone whLch it 'con-I very noor .
. tr~b]J.te~ t? the .Haneu'!e!:s as a Whole.
,The'wing positions were flown by ~ieuts.
These m1.SS10nSare bneIl'7 euinmaraaed
I S1.mensonand Armstrong, and the navaga"and outlined in t,lle followin~ paragI'auhs: tion for the flight was performed by
.
, On'August 1st, fli&ht echeLons of tne
Lieut. Jo~ Miller.,
, ,
.
1
49th. and 96t~ B..9rnb/3.J.'.<i!nent~
Sguadrons, ccn-]
, ,Each, S~1.pwas equipped Vil th oxygen.for
'srahng of e1.glij;eenIl-IOB a1.!i'lanes~ and I 1ugh alt1.tude operat ton., and. the orders
eled. by, the Group Commander,L1.eut. cci,o- I calledfo::
an attack on the Allegan ~rea
nel Charles B. Oldfield, departed .from
at an altItude 0120,000 feet.
Despi t e
.Langley Field at 6 :00 a.m•. and executed the surface heat, the men were forced to
a simulated bombing assault on Ohanute
don. their heavy winter fl~ing equipment.
Field.
~~e .att~ck l7as made precisely at
The formation climbed.to 70,000 feet and
the~sche~ule~ t1.me. After a brief ~t~p
he~ded toward~ the obJectIve through the
at vh~ute FIeld for Lunch and servac ang track haze. Thunderstorms were encountJ;le Sh1.1;'Sithe Group proceeded to Selftered and..the three p~anes were seJ?aratn~e .he d for the n1..7ht. On the folI ed shortl¥ after leaVIng Langley FIeld.
lOWIngday with' support of Attack units i By. radio 1.nstructions, each shi)? flew
Lfrom Barksaal e F,ield,
the Group assault~ I by ins!irument, and. J!laintained a, neading .
ed the enem;rground forces at FOl't Knox, I of 300.
By the. t ime C~ Custer was
K¥','i and, then proceeded to Patterson
r eeched , t~e .v1e.a;;herhac lJ!lproved, and
F1.e,d. The retu,rn flight to Langle",
at th1.s 120m" tn e three sh.ips were reField was made the following day. ".
. assembleo. ~ust belo';l the clouds.
The
On tJ;le ni&ht of August 7th a 3-plane
~ri~ ~hen climbed up through the clouds
format1.on.from the 49til Souaaron made an 1.nd1.v1.dually, assemllled, and headed toattack on Fort. K:lox:--TI"ecauseof incleYi~rds the targ e t; By.skillful
navigament weather, l.t was necessary to abaat t on, the format1.on glIded down.through
don.th~ orig1.nal plan of lea.vino' Langley the clouds, breaking threughdirectly
~ ield m. late af t ernoon, assaulting Fort
over the target at an al t i tude of 8,000
Knol;t, and then continuing to Patterson.
feet, and the flares were released at the
FieUl. for the night.
Instead of this ar- designated time. After maneuverLng
.,~an~'emeil.t,three planes, led by Cantain. I about in that vicinity and worldn.O'with
.C.~. Haynes Commanderof the 49th' S~-I
the se~~hligh~s
the f~i~ht proceeded
.rcn, to?k off from L~'lgley Field at 2:<>0 t9 s,:l~ndge.F1.eid, .arnvln~ there near
J;l.m., dIrect ~or Patterson Field, arrivill:dn1.gnt, after haVIng r ema.Lnedin the
_1.n~there at b :00 pvm •. After dal'k, the I-an f?r over seven hours ..
check of
..f.l1.(?;htleft Patterson F1.eld and proceedgesol1.ne showed that each p1.10t had
jed t<;,Fort Knox. The approach to the
.1 en01!-ghleft for over two more hours [
myth1.cal target was made at an al ti tude " f1Y1.n~.
.of 15~000 feet ';lith running li~hts turn- 1
It 1.,SObV,
ious that this mission was
'ed oft, as an attack was aii t Ic Ipa.t ed
successfully executed under adverse confrom gr~d
forces, which consisted of
.di tions with a hig.'l degree of accuracy
two regIments of anti-aircra:t
artillerY;1 and precision.
l.,uch credit is due those
'):'l1.e
run was, succe~sfully: accomplished
who particip~te~.
and, as preo.eterm1.ned, tne flight leader'
,Th~ las~ m1.SS1.on
to be flown. in con"rreleased a flare over the target and
.
nec t rcn. \nth the Second Amy,Mai,ellvers
" ~urned on his rnnning lights bef'or e-b ewas an aerial review over the Allegan
1.ngpicked up by the searchlights.
Area. The Gnd BombardmentGroup furnish'On A\l5ust 9th, Lieut. Colonel Oldfield
ed:i8 B-IOB airplanes for this reView,
led a formation of 15 B-IOB air121anes,
composed of fliiht
echelons of six airconsisting o,f flight echelons 01 the
pl~les each of the 96th, 49th and 20th .
199th and 49tn ~guadr~ns, from LangLey
Bomoardm~nt.Squad.rons. The formation was
r;F,1.eld ~o Self::I~e F1.ela, preparatoJ.'Y to
led by LIeut. Col?nel Oldfield end deJ?artan aenal r evaew over the AlJ.egan area.
ed from Lane;ley FIeld for Selfrid,e;e FIeld
This review took place the followi~
day, on, the 'morn1.ngof A'v.gust19th. !I'Ji.ereand was very suc,?essful. , A~tack una ts
vi~VItook place on August 20th, after
..:t;~.om.BarksdaleP1.eld, Pur su i,t from Se1f- WhIChthe Group returned to Langley Field,
,}'1..~e .F'iel<!-, and th~ 15 airy~anes
Of the
,On~ of the interesting
features of this
_(2n~ Bombardmen
t Group par t Ic rpat ed an,
m1.SS1.on
was the simlllated landing through
, .tb,l.s.:demonstration.
the clouds upon return,
The following
-"An 'interesting part of the Second Army conditions were assumed:'
. Mbaneuverswas performed by the 96th Bom1. That the ceiling at Langley Field
arihnent:Squadron on August 13th at 4:30 was' 600 feet.
"Thr,
ee B-lOB airplanes~ led by Cap2. T'nat the top of the clouds was at
a.I.n..Jl;,E
•. Nugent,. departed nom Langley
3,000 feet.
_,.;
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With these aSSll;''Ptions;
the la.'1di~" ..
flight
will fly eS)Gnd 5£;Ores)ectively,
was carried
out in acco rdance with tne
. fo r t\70 minutes,
at 150 m.p,h"
above
follo~inG
instructions
t[~en frOm the
the clouds.
The flight
leader will con,Operations
l:,E;morandum:
tinue on a course of 73° at 150 m, u.h.
E,. Group Oommander
will a~proach
for two minutes.
.
-. . •
I
Langley Field on the l;orth .Leg of the
f. Exactly two mtnut es after
the\s'lgradio beam flying
a cour-se of ap:J?roxd:- naT from the fligh'" leader has been' gl.ver
mately 169 6 , at 5,000 feet a1tituG.e,un.
to op.an' formati.on.,. eachai:,p.181.1e. Of. the
til
the cone of s i l.ence i,s reached. .
fliGht will fly a compass course Of, 7:30, ,
£. Group Comme.nderwill circ.Ie the . " descend at 40.0 fee t per minute:/". a.t ,90.'
cone of sl1.ence in Group javelin
down
m.p.h.
to an altitude
01',300 J'{3et.",
.
'-formation,
Beginning at t:he ~ail of the
g.
immediately upon descendi!,:~> under
column. tne Group COlIDlande::wlll order
I the Clouds, proceed to .La:ngley,~'l'eld"and
. f~ights. to drop out of formation
at two-I Land,
Join fl~ght f<;>rmation. i.f,~h.e.a:~rmanu.t e l.nterva:ls.
.
"
planes
are vlslble,'
l.f not Landc'rnd Iv IdQ. Each flie'ht
leader
after
leaving
uallY.
.
,'.
.
. "'/~"_'
formation,
wil:1 immediately head .on'.a.
I Under simulated conditionsthiilsystem
co/?pass course 'of 2530and will ~ly <;>n: :\.PrqVed very s~t.isfactorYl
and it.is
b~thl.s course at 150 m.p.h. for Sl.X man1.ieved' that Wl.tn .a few mmo r changes',lt
'
utes,
losing altitude
to top of clouds.
may be ,a.dopted by the Group as a s t.and,,g,. ~'light leaders, after flying for
. a~d indoc'"l'inat ion for landing a f'o rmaSl.X mi nut es on a compass c011.0se of 2530" t ron. through the. clouds ..-.
' .- '. '
'will "!~k: aolef~ t1J,r~of 180. and f~y on.
--~.oOo----'.-~.-;.:.~
a head.Lng o; 7",.
Fdgnt
Lead er s vnll
: D .,
b
.' th f.A . t . 't". "' _'
then give rudder si""la1'. to open formaI'l .eenng
I;lrl.ng c ..e mon
0
~s,
He 7n6,l.~t'
",'.
.
DejJartme:at of ~he San' AntQnl.o '.Alr
l.on..
.
I Depvt overhauled. 20. a.Lr:l'lanes anu 5& 'enQ. Upon sJ.gno.l from fll.ght
leader to
I gi!Lle~ and repaired 21 al.rplaneo -~ld 15
,open formation,
i~O. 2 and l~O. 3 of e~_oqt:~~~nes.
,
c .> -, ~ ':,
!
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TRAI~ING ENLISTED MEil ~

SPElIK IN ¥t1BLIC

...
~.'

\;.
) ~ ".•-,j

The i~ews I,etter
Correspondent
from
' r e t Lce.L and thepractitalphas~s
ill,a
Luke Field,
Hawaii, states
that ahhouc;h "1' bdl1iant
manner,
... '
-;"
-:'
the Army has never developed 8. Demosth e- I .." It is the.belief
of Chaplain Milton 0..
nes
scheme is on 'fcGt in the Blue and
Beebe; .who with his assistant,
Pr i.vate
Gola Club of Luke Field to cult-ivate
~b-Lloyd
D. Millel',
fathered
the Club'that
lic speaker-s among the soldiers, who w~llthe
dtvelop~en~
of spe';'king in pubi~c ..
compete an three-rriinute
talks on-prores'for the enl.Ls t ed me11.vll.ll not only, an- .
sional Air Corps subj ec t s , such as : ' .
-c r eaae his msnt al, alertness
but, also ,hiE,
.'IWha~ It Tekes, to be a Good .Airplane Me- 'I capacity
as a, z::unc0'!Jl'l'issioned offic~r.
chanfc ." , .Apr az e i~ to be giveuto
the
-Ln this way tn~ efhciency
Of the Aar
.
wanasr , The three Jui!.,<;esare to'be' seCorps can oe ad ded,
Morale l.S also"
lected
f'rom among th.e line chiefs
on .the
greatly
aided b;y the develo~men. t 0,1'.'the
hangar'line..
.
professional
,splri t in the lndi vidual
As the first
anmversary
of the Blue
soldier.
" .' .. y.
and Gclli C~ub nea,rs, the program.commi~" .,
..
...
---000--' ";",
tee, 'of w!ll.ch PuvateLloyd
D.' 'Ml.Uer 'lS '
. -. "
the chairman,
states
that the pCl.'icy -of
i~AVIGATlOJ'1
TP.AlnIlfG HI 88TH S'iUAlJR.ON
guest speakers will be gradually
abandon- .
.'
...., . ",'.
ed, althCl';16h occasi~nally
it. is plarined.
. The 88th Ue<;:onnais?a.i1ge Squ~r:oil;' st ato have Au Corus of'f'Lc er-a who are ext-Lozied at Hand Lt ori FJ.elo., Callf .. t: nas
perts
in their line
to lecture,
on 'techcomgleted the class room work in'Dead
nical
su1;>jects vlhich,,!ill
benefit
directRecli onfng , and i~ now t~in~
up, the:'
ly t1,le Au C~I'J?s ~olo.l.er.
Thus" a pro~
theo~y of Ce~estl.al_!Jav:!-~atl.on' under.
~essl.on~
S];lUl.t a s to. be stren'f~"hened
tJ;e !nstnl<;:tl.on of Ls t, Ldeu t , *~char.d' C:
an the Au Corps by uSlngthe
B ue and
Llnds~y,.Au
Corps .. Tne practl.cal'~aJJph
. ' Gold Club as the medium.
cation
of both Dead Recl{:oning and -Ce1.,es'~n furtherance
~f the pr<;>fessional.
~ial Naviga~ion wi~l'1;>e combined:ih.fly8plrit,
CaI?taln Sl~na A; Gllkey., ~quadl.11" the aSS1gl?-ed IDl.si!llons.
.
.." '.
ron Commano.er of t~e 4th Ob:;ervatl.on,'.
1_' The c ommanurne offl.cer of'"heEl8th:,.,
Sq.uadron at l!uk~ Fleld,
dell.vered
a tno- Lie'Qt. Colonel C'e.,lvm E. Gi.ffiIi,Air"
rough and' br i.Ll Lant lecture
on the' Martin Corps,has
the um que distinctio'Ii
"of "ad.B-l2A ,?olJllberwhich has see.n s erv rc e at
van.'cing from the rank of Captaill'tO.'.t. h._at
Luke held
for only a few months.
On
of Lieut.
Colonel While c01llll1a.nding"th'e
August 30th, 1st Lieut.
Daniel .A.Cooper " same Squadron.
Colonel Giffin
a:ssiiined
lectured
on Air Corps Oormnmfcat Lona. As I command of the 88th on Marc;11?;1932;,' as
the la~tef. officer.
is both the Gr,oup
I a. Cap tadn, 9n March 1, 1935, h:e'ya:'s>),.dC0lIll!1Ulll.CaolOns
Offl.cer for th~ '5tn G~mvanced to l1a- or, and on August 26'h'19.36,
pOsl.te Gr':!'!-p'as Well as ths \hnt; !ladlO
to', Lieutenant
Colonel (Temporary): ;:,,;J~
School OfJ.J,cer, he covered both tne theo.'
" ",.J,. .'
- ~
.'
.
V-7111, .A.C.
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GUA...tIDAIRMEN II,j SECO,ID ARMY MANEUVERS

Ey 1st Lieut. Monro MacCloskey,
Adjutant, 33rd Divisi)ll Aviation.

11 AU6u~t8, 1936, M~jor C.A.
I ized Cavalry Via~to .make i t~ firs~ atMcElvaJ.illed theflJ.ght
of the
tlMlkl we had sh rp s J.n'the au as s igned
'.
33rd Division Aviation, composed to DJ.vision and Corps to report on their
.;.
,.
of the l08th Observation Souadron, movements. Wewere able, because of the
roeu, Photo Section,' and 108th Medical
headlights on. tile vehicles
to report
Department Detachment, from the Municipal the strength,' movement and disposition
t they left
" • Airport at Chicego, for its two weeks
of the enemy from the 'ime
" field, training at CampCuster, Michigan. their camJ? Wedid this on two succes~ Ordinarily summert-raming is held at.
sive mornJ.n~s. Our r epor-t s were receiv• CampGrant, Ill.,
but our Local.s was'
ed at the DJ.vision CP by our own trailer
changed tIns yea:r I'n order to particireceiving the Divisio::L messages and by a
~ "pate in the Seccnd ArmyManeuvers.
.
radio mounted on a truck for ~he Corps.
~ormally" our base would have been,J.n
messages. By,means of uur radJ.o coumronJ."the rear of the front lines, but in view cat ions General Keehn end his staff
of the fact that suitable facilities
' Were abie to follow practically
every
. were not available we were based at .t~e
move of the' mechandaed Cavalry.
.
Kellog~ Airport
with an advance landJ.ng
One of .the greatest factors contnbutfield ln tho Ali egan district
two tu,d
ing to the success of our radio communi~ one-half miles in the rear of the Divi- 'Ication was the construction of a radio
'~. s i on Command
Post.
Wehad ten r-l'.Ules,
trailer
to be towed by a' Chevrolet t ruck,
.~one 0-31 and the rest 0-38' s, two of
I which would be a mobile unit that could
.which w er e E's.
lIi.vstof the ships were Iwork with any of our ships in the air,
eauipped with the new type two-way " 'an
idea conce'ivediby our enterprising
radios.
The ships, 'eauipment, and men.
en~ineer officer,
Captain W.V. Newhall.
were put. to a' severe test durJ.ng the man- Al.hough. started o~ly a month before we
euvers, because there were several occa- went to camp, ,by dlnt of strerr~ous labor
, siohs Whencrews worked on 24-hour
this trailer was completed. It Viascon',shifts;
The total fl;,'ing 'time of the
structed of angle iron, steel tubing and
pilot~ f,?r the tw~ weeks w~s 524 hour-a
plywood, with a gasoline en;::;ineto driye
:, and 4" mJ.1ILltes,wJ.th one p i Lot havIng
the motor generator.
Wehall set tip tIns
. logged 59 hours and 25 minutes, but the
trailer
at the Kellogg Airp~rt, bu1 uDon
. ~combined pilot and observer time for the I tns'request. of.Divi~ion Head.quai-bez s lt
.,same period amounted to 673 hours and 10 was installed at the Division CP. The
.ILinutes.'
IDivision Staff were so pleased wita its
~., During th e iI,aneuvers' in the Allegan
operation that a laud speaker was attach.< District we served a three-fold purpose, ed, so that the two-way conversation
'having ships on. DivIsion, Corps, ana.'
could be heard by all officers, in the
Army cb.servat Lcn missions.
The planes
vicini ty.
.
J
0J?e~ating on the.Divi~ion missions were
,One of t~e.oth~r features of the camp
dlvrded J.nto radJ.o shJ.ps and drop ,and
Iwas the utllJ.zatlon
of a J?hoto trailer
p Ick-up message ships.
The Corps misIVihich the Air Corps Matenel Division,
sions were the same type, but the Army Wright Field, Ohio, had sent up for
niis~ions \7ere. conduct ed entirely by ,testing.
Durine; the one-day war between
r adi,o, The D1Yls:l.On
pIanos worked wJ.th 'I the 32nd and 33rd Divis5,ons, which took
the front line troops as well as with
place on the CaL1PCuster area, this
,.' ,Division Headquarters, but the Corps
I trailer was set uJ? outside the Division
• planes worked only with Corps headquarCPo An ill'~strat1on
of how successfully
tel's.
Of course, ships were on the ad- ,this trailer worked may be readily shown.
vance landin,;; field for commandIilissions.,' A telephone message was received at the
The war really began after the troops'
Kellogg Airoort requesting photographs
moved from their concentration areas
of a certaio. terrain in front of the 00; Linto .the coJ?ceal~ent zones. Viewere ' I j ec tive of t~e 33rd Div~sion. Eeing, on
.,' able to'assJ.st tne.ground troops' by noti-1the alert, tne photo ship .t ook the au
. Jying them wherein th~ir gun 'emplacemeJ?tf,'~mmed.iatE}y,and eight minu~es from the
"trucks)
or men were vJ.slble from the aJ.r'I'tlme t,le pnone call was receJ.ved we:t
From tnen on our 'Various assignments to ~ prints of the area were delivered to the
the missions tOllk place, and we cooperat-, staff officers at Division CPo This was
_D"ed.with all branches of the service.
only one instance of how efficiently
t,,:'," one,'of ~he most, interesting pha~es. was this trailer functioned. Manyphoto,the 10catJ.:ng of t'he 1st Cavalry (Mecna.lli-graJ;lhs, as Vlell as mosaics, were taken
~ized).. 'f'he:rpenet rat ed thr01!-gllour Army dunng the Maneuvers, and a real test
aF ocs ervat ron ~J.na', l?ut w~re pJ.,?kedup by lwas made of the nh.oto trailer.
In a
" .0,Ul: CO,l~Sshrps ane. theu
ent i r e progress test run., the lO!3tn Photo Section, head£reportea. by Corps observation until they ed by Lieut. Roscoe Burley turne1t out
, reached the bivouac areas. Before day316 prints' in one hour's work, '
.
light' on the morning on which the mechan'( Continued on page ,9 ).
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VIE!\.TEER FORTirE .ARMY
By Sergean.t \hlliam S, Giles,
Hamilton Field, Calif.
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odd ,uilitary meteo-'I~ltitudes above the earth's sU~fac
..eJift~
rological stat icn.s ~yra.:te<$ically
order that they ffBYtake ~v~t~. e of ,~r
located througholt tGe'~nlted.
iIDore ~avorable wLnds ~or fLYlng~.~The~~
States and its pos.sess:ions dally ffilJ?ply-I sound.lngS ar e takeJ;lw~th a, free:p~~ot.; ..~
ing detailed weather information. and fly-jballoon
of,rubber ~n.fl~ted to r~se'a~~~
ing conditioJ;ls to the fightin,;;; rorcee of the spproxtmat e ra~e 01. 200 yards.per,:~
our country as the Mcteorologlcal ste,'minute. A tJ:eodol1.te, an instrwne.nt '~
tion maintained ~d ope~ated by ~he Sig- ,~omewh~tsimllar to a'surveYGrl~,t~a~slt
nal CO;1?sat Hann.L ton Fleld, M!1rln.Coun- I 1.S tra~ned on the balloon, and:~~.t':c.s:fol
ty Oa111.
.
'
.
.low,ed
"\>yan observer) whoa~ the' end, ~f
Heading the local organizahon. which
eacn mmut,e relei\'s tne reEuhngs of;. the"
consists of. tw,?' commiss~oned.officero,
eLeve.t Lon and a~lmuth angle,S to an 09~er
two nonconmt ss i oned off'Lcer-s .and four
vel' an the st at ron by telepnone. ~'The'ob
other en~istedmen, is .Major We.lter ~.
s,erver .in the stat}on. plots the pos~yion
Hou~h, All' Co~s, ,as Post Meteoro19g~cal of the oalloon at .he end of each,m~~~e
Offlcer. ,The ASsJ.stant Meteorologlcal.
and from tbe plots extracts the wlnd..":
Officer is Lieut. HlU'oldH:Bassett,
Airspeed
and direction by the use of a proCorps, a recentJre,d:~ate of 'the cocu'se
tracto~.
Wind speeds and directions ~el
in. Meteo~;ologic. F01"eca-sting at the'
over aJ.l altitud~ c~ 50,000 ~eethavebee
Californla Inst1tute of Technology, Who determlned.
Thls lS much hJ.gher thap:ou
has direct super1i'isica. of the Forecast
present day airplanes have..been. able -to
Sec.tion of the Station.
"
att9.in.
!!hese winds after being,deter-:
In active charge and supervising the
mined are reported to the radio'station
operation of the Station as Staff Sgt.
I for transmission by broadcast, and. are"
Walter J. Olszowy, Signal Corps Met~oro:1 sent out by teletype also.
. .. ." ,:,~
o~ist, recently In charge of.the Crlssy.
At 7:00 a.m, each 0.11.;;', a consoLfdat'sd
FJ.eld Station, at the Presidio, of San.
report is received from Washington.Sh'owFrancisco, Calif.; before its abandoniag the weather in code form from \'Iell'}
ment e.s a landing field several mOJ;lth~ lover 250 st~t Lens iz: the United. ~tatss.•,:
ago•. Sgt. 91s~O'.vy re:tJlaces Sgt. 1Y).lh~ Cal?-a.d~,
Mex~c9, Cuba. Ala~a,. ana cer~~
S. GJ.les~ S~~l
90rps Meteorolog~st, J.Jlj t af.n J.sland,s 1n. the facihc,
end f~.o.m:a
. charge 01 the ilanultoil Field StatJ.on for number of snips on both the AtlantlC' l?lld
. the ~ast year and a helf, ;'{hoafter.
Padfic Oceans Which' take meteorological
eigh. years of meteorological work in va observations.'
All pertinent weather. ."
rious posts throughout the hImy is redata is included from each station, and
turning to civilian life the,la~ter
pert this information plotted on a map.• On.C
of September.
.',
Ithis completed map lsshown. the Clispo#!!he station personnel is completed
I tion of the varicus pressure areas', arid:
With Private Francis :r. McJlenryasAssis~ the locations of the various frontal"-';;
~ant .Forecaster. and Privatesl
~st C:a~s, lines of the ai; masses frem Which the~
Wilham A. BoutJ.llier, Macr'odt and Pn- fOrecaster is Bole to maz e hie 'forecast
vate Lynn B:. Robson as Junior Observers. c r pred.iction. of the weather that.lIlay;:"be
Observations of all meteorological phe e;><J;lected
in the immed~ete future. ,From
nomena such as sky. conditions,
rega.rdlng bh Ls completed maPl J?llots are enabf edJ
cloudiness.; unsettled condi tions of
to picture in a de bai.Led mannert th.e.''",<"
weather; ceiling he~hts,
determined by weather conditions that they may,expect
visual observat Iona (luring the day and
to. encounter along an,y aiI"iay and ere:"f
by the use of the ceilin.e: light pt"C'ject- infonled of unfavorable conditions .such
or and: clinometer at nigllts; temperature 80S adverse Winds, storms and low.'ceil'::"
and dew point of the air; di r ect Lon and
in,;s,' fog areas and so for.th, as well. .as
speed of t?e surface ~ind from an~0!l'e- areas in which they Can elC.\'ec
t favcita?l:e
tel's and tne baroms tr-Io pressure Wlto the weather and advant!lgeous wJ.nds at var r-:
pressure tendency of change aTe some of ous levels.
.'
. '.
.;,~;:;
the data included in tne hourly renorts
Statist,ical
meteorolo~ical recorc.:Vare
which are distributed
by the ratio.and
maintained at all timesoso as tObs aval
Department of Commerceteletype system. able to th0se desiring information-as~~o
Velce radio broadcast ,,1' these weather'
seasonal and normal vBlues. A cOliIplet6
reports are mad:eat five and ',hirty-five
knowledge of current and statistical.,_
m~nutes' after the hour ';hroushout the
meteQ;rology enables the proper authol'-i~o\.
twenty-fOur hours dailYl advlsing pilots
ties to tcl~e the necessary measures in ad
and others of the existlng weather con- vanc e to .p ro t ec t supplies, equipment,;
,
d,itions at the field .. '.
provi&e shelter for-both trooJ?s and. ,000i~
In addition tO,the above reports of
'mal~,make .amplepreparation'"o.pr.~yid~f
,weather, upper aJ.rsoundings. ar e made at 'agalnst'enEJllY gas attecks. as well.,as'J.fJ
eight ~d te~ o'clock in tne ~nrning.a~d providingcinformation of ~eati,er:whigh>S
at noon. each day to furnish p l l ots \"lJ.th woul.d be favora11e for at tack on. they". oe
directions and speed of Winds c.t var i ous enemy'by either land or air..
. .» '...~~all1:
-8V-7111, A.C.
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HO!~ORS
FORCHluillTE
FIELDINSTRUCTOR ,

THEAllt TRAI!~ER

At the International
Conv~ntion of the IA new device, known as an air trainer,
Phot9~raphe~s' Association of America,
'has. recentl~ been developed at the Air
held an Chicago~ August 24th to 28th, Mr. C01'pSMatenel Division, Wright Field,
Harold HeggeI', oenior Instructor,
Ground Dayton, Oliio, for the p~rpose of instructPhot()'Division, Deuartment .of Photograing students While flying in the -art of
phyof the Air Corps Technical School at flyin~ and lendin~ hy instrument alone
Chanute J!'ield, Rantoul, 111'1 had three
witho-u.t the u~e '01 the.radio range -,
beaccn.
of his .plCtures acc epted b,y l;h~ Jury of ,~d t ruck eqtllJ?mentusuall;r employed In
J S~l~chon for hanPll€: In.. th.e pac tur e ex- II. lnstrument ~lyln~ and landlllg.
The.need
'hlb.1tof the Ccnventl'on.ofsuch
ecuxpmenp lS apparent when 1t lS
..One of. these .pictures. attained. a posi- I realized. tJ::.ata large number ot: ~t-udents
tLon of honor In the pr rse class by the
at a tralnlng center could nGt .w i thou t
'award of a Blue Ribbon in the comn.erc ral, great danger make practice flights under
,class'ification.
Any place in the picthe hood with all of them using the seme :
'.tur.e' exhibit mus t be won.in open competi- standard'radio
landinG: eauipment and tun ..
~.Uon with all photographers in the world, ing in on the same rao.io 'ra~e 'beacon•
..as"tne Convention is International.
sev- B~ means of the air trainer lt is pos.eral thousand pictures are SUbmitted
slble to sillllJ.late acthal instI'Umentfly,fr~m:all parts of the worl4.The'J?rizes,
ing andl~ding
cond~tions. .
.'
"Whlch include the- medal anc BlueR1.bbon
The eqtllp:nent conaf s t s of two sets of
,.winner.s, are awarded among the fifty
c.ontrolsJ. one fi;'r the student .sea.ted in
"be'shpictures.
'.
I tne fron". cockp i t vcf the airpi ane 'under
~ ..The picture Which won the Blue Ribbon .the hood, the' other. for the instructor
)Vr:-sa field artillery
J?iece in ~tion at I in th~ rear c cckpdt , The former set has
n3-gJ::.t,the pJ::.otugraphltself belng.made l a u-adLo compass lndlcator and marker
bYltS ownllght
namely, the flash of
beacon flasner, and a freouency selector
gunfire.
The officer in command and the so .that the student may tune .t o different
,gun 'crew are all plainly visible.
The'
frequencies and thereby receive the sig ..
.pictures awarded the. honor of hanging in nals that, would normally be heard from
the e..xh.ibit were also i~lt.eresting .. On~ different frequ.en.CYbeat:Ori~
.. T'!le!ltud~nt
wa~an e:lQ~ll1~le
9f the c i rcuf ar- s;y1Illnet'!'lc,~Ull~St o t;.te f:::e(euenc~desued, Ylh~Cc'1.
lS
III COmposl.tlonan an ext er i or coemerc tal, Lnd'i cat ed oy v Lsua.l, slgnal on the anus,!-bject, a system o,f scaffold~ng used in s t i-uc t or t s -pane l., The instructor
in
',the repair of aSillOKestack:belng select-- turn. throws a s.atch.to correspond .to .
-ed to exemplify this feature.
The other this fre£[1J-ency
whicb operates tbe corpicture
an .examp.L e of 'ni,<;;htphotography rectkeylllg
device for setting up the
m,adewith the a.id of nothang more than a ra(Jio range beacon signals' with the cor..2-;;cell'pock:e'tflashlight
for the illumin resp;mding station identification.
at~on;. was cf a subject very commonin.
. \'he~n!ltructorls
contrvlbox
inCludes,
the:S~thern
States but some~hat rare In In ~ddltlon to the frequens:y selector, a
Illl-n01S 7 an ugly cactus Whls:h.bko saoms r-ad.Lo compas!lcontrol, rad Lc rarige beacon'
<;mly.'at n~ght; th~ very beautlfulflower
control, !adlO range volume control,
,1 t glVes a s sometlmes known as IIStar of ultra hl~n frequency visua.l. marker ."E,heEast."
.
. .
b eacon llt;h~ sWitch, a polarity reversing
:All ~hree Of the aboye men~ione~ picsw~tch, marker beacon selector sWitch, and
tures are typlCal of' ine varled klnas of marKer beacon. volume control.
1ulother .
w9rka photographer may be called uJ?on unit mounted on a vibration absorbing .
to'do at ..anytime and are in line wlth
gear contains an oscillator
for producing
instruction at the Air Corps Teclinical.
the audio frequency used on the tadio
School.
'.
..
range beacon. and, i';lstrument landing sys,P.-' Mr~'Hedger was. appo i nt ed I;1sInstruc~or
tern.. A second osclll~tor provides. audio
,:In,~hotography u.S. AnnyAU, Corps,Vllth frequency for the audtc marker beacon.
'assignment. to 6hanute Field, 'in March,
This unit al~o contains the keying device
1931, and :LSa graduate of the Illlnols
for reproduclng the beam of five' radio
,College of fhotogl'~Phy. This occasion
ral1jSebeacons and fO)ll',a,!-diof r eouency
..,'!1';',rks
th~ secobd t rme Hr. H~dger'has won marker beacons;
The.equ~.pmen.t
..1S so con':l,nterna~10lll;11honors, the fust
at tfle
structed that It. can. easllj be placed in
'Con~entlon ln 1932.
.
,.
anv type airplane and can'be transferred
",.i.
---000---"
from ~ p~im~ry. trainer to a Bomber in a .
Illlnols
Aumen In Second A!!f!.Y-M.aneuvers
. f ef".mami .• ~s .hme. ....
..
.
.
-, -".
(.Conbnued hom Page 7')
I lh.th tms typ. e tralner, apllot may
'.''; "." ~~: '"
.
.
. 'secure the necessary flyu)g time and at
. ,.Th~:enemya~r corps ln~el"rup~ed th e
~he same time become proficient
in the
W~t
..k a...~. th.,.~.
alrdrom.e onlts dally V1Slt~S.lnstrument fly.iug ~ld landing .sys.tems
bd¥-.~bjectlng us to a o:as attack, but it so. e,ssential for safety in modern'
ld,us.;no harm. We returned home Au~ust fllP!lt.
.
.
22nd;('war-worn and wellr;y,'butwel1 pJ:ea ,..0.
. ".
.
---000---'
'.
70. over..'an"exceedingly lnteresting and
.
.
.
lnstructive
camp•
-9_
V~nll, A.C.'
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EXCITING

IflITIATIOrl INTO THE CATERPILLAR

CLUB

.'
~ .!. ~.-!r. ~o .1.1
Initiations
into the IDYthiCalCaterPil-1 pit like ,a rocket.
I.went no ,fast ,thaJ,
lar Cluh having beconl!la rather common-:- I can't remember ~eav1ng the' p1.ane ,at':B
place occur reac e witll1n recent yearsl 1t all.'
Th~ next thwg I ~new :Was,tha,t 1'1
seems that nowadays most or' those j01nirg I was out 'J.n. sPac~' spinnJ.ng in svery-conth~s Order have 'very little
to say receivable duect10n7 witl1,m~ ~rms,_and v1
garding their great adventure - their ex- legs outstretched to the 11mJ.
t., . After'da
perience and reoactions while taking
,
aecond or two, I tried ~o bring my rj~ht
leave of their airplanes in the extreme
hand over to pull the up cord .. But 1t:
emergency and t,rusting .t o their par a-r" ' ' wasn't as easy as that. . I could .ben<i:ID
chutes to ease them down safely to terra
arm at the elbOW
I but I seemed to' be '1 I
firma. .
'
helpless in gett1ng m;y hand across.JIo/ ••il
Once in a while a'reDort comes in from chest.'
, ' '" ..t
a new m!lmbe::which narrates a story of
,,~, tried once, then ~Vlice, and the "..,'!
compell1ng 1nterest.
Such a report Was th1rd time I was gett1ng a 11ttle exo1t:
recently received from Flying Cadet Lloyd ed.. I manage<lto get my hand wh!lreth,e:
Evrel of the 49th BombardmentSouadron.,
r Ipco rd shou'ld normally be, but 1t ~.. 1
G~rQ Air Force, Langley Field,
wasn't there.
Then I made a frantic .erC'adet Eyre 'was flying in a BOljlbing " ,fort and reached cl ee.r around-under. my j
plan~ at 10,000 feet altitude over
),.l!lft ann. It wa~ there alrit91~ and ,beDenb1gh, Va. I and Was accompanied by
11eve'me, I got 1t. I yaukeCl1t W1
th ._.;
Private lI:arvJ.nS. Cranfill
of the same such force tnat it flew out of 'my hand i
organization .. He states that he had
as it came free and went sailing off to,
banked the airplane to the right slightone side through space.
.r
ly I and then nosed downabout 25 degrees
I Viaswat~hing it go, with a satisfied
into a power-en dive.
liThe at r sneed
'
gleam in my eye, when all of a sudden', f.
slowly l.ncreased. to 2:':0miles pei'.hour,"
without any warning, Igot jerked.up ,",r
he safd , "at which time I eaaed the
I vlith a terrible jolt.
l!'or a second:i.t~
throttles
back to full off position.
AS I took all the energy out of me. ;1 was
I did that, the rudder pedals startea Vi-I just hanging there limp. Then I,.lookedbrating ~t a high ,rate ,of speed. Know- u~, and there was the good old chute _ I
iug the plane was in a dangerous condir1ppling in the breeze and working perJ
tion, I pulled back steadily on the
f ectly.
I looked on past it to see if,I!
stick to try to level up, bu t the elevaI could see the plane anywher-e,
I ',can',t
tors di<!-n't seem to have much effect..
I describe the strange feeli~g I had"when
~fter,s1x or seven, seconds, dur1ng whJ.chI I 'saw thousands of small p1eces none,of
the v1brating got worse, everything seem-l them Over two or three feet in' ,hameter,'
ed to let loose.
I didn't know it then, hurtling down t:hrough the air.,
,;,~,
but the rear half of the fuselage had
I had cleared the plane at about 6,,000
s~apped off right through the rear cock- feet, and my c~te o~ened at about '5 000,
pJ.t and thrown my passenger,' Private
feet.
But I d t dn t t Know.then that the'\' ,
Cranfill,
out into space.
main piece, the piece I 11adbeen in, .hft
The part of ~he plane I ,:,a~' in whipped the ground .about ~he time my chute .?pen>.over to an ups1.de downPOSJ.t10n. As It
ed. I sat there,1n a daze for a 11_tle'
did so, all I can remember is 'hearing
vihile~ wond.er-Lng
what had really happenwhat, sounded like glass breaking) and
led.
J. had been thrown clear outot
the:
the ship Vibrating terrifically
oefore I zone of falling pieces, so I didn't .have
passed lnto unconsciousness with a hope- I' to worry about anything hitting my chute.
less sickening feeling.
It seemed to me
Then with a flash I remembered my pass
that, I instan~ly. came to. and. reali~ed .: enger.. Where was he?, I looked up; and '
that I was whu11ng dizz11y an an mver t... there ne was about. 4,000 feet .abovs 'me,«
ed spin. Actually I had fallen about
safely riding his chute down. I felt -,'
3,000 feet with the wreckage before rebetter then and relaxed a little.
Then'.,'
gaining consciousness, durJ.ng which time another thought flashed through mymind,
the Wings had snapped off just beyond
and I fairly froze.
,,'here was I going""
the motor mounts. But I dJ.dn't know the, 'to land? Was,I going to come down:in'o"
plane had gone to pieces.
I thou~ntit
"wet er? I had just been flying over 'the'
was still all int'act, except po sa fb.Ly
,James River a few minutes before.
'The.'
the rudd.er-,.
,
thought made a cold chill run throUgh -,
I haven tt any odea 1iha.t speed the
me. I finally managed to bend my neck"o
motors were turning at this time. I
and look down. Wha.ta relief that was,
seemed to. b,espinnJ.ng so fast I couldn't
to see good dry ground 'below me." ".
seeanythmg.
All I could think of .was
Again I relaxed, and as I looked';
Is
to .get out of the plane and get out
around I saw cars'stopped along" the .. '•.s
qu.Lck
.. Due to being pressed against the roads and people standing out '6eside",.;1
li~od w1th.considerable force I had a
,them. Apparently'they were watching'the
11ttle tr~lJle reaching the iatcJ.1. When excitement. 'Then I noticed my cliutel 51!
I pulled J.t, the hood opened eas Lky.
wasnl t behavd.ag very well.
I W'as'swi~'::
Then WhenI reached downand unlatched
ing violently from side to side desct1bmy safety belt,
I shot out of t~e cocl:V-711i'~A CC~~
-1
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I
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I

ing an a.rc of about 90 d~reeB, with me '1 I was jerked severely when it oJ;lened.M.v
pivot. . I wondered if thel'e ,ve,s /'next. thOug.
h~ wa~ to find the. sh ip , and!
any, chance it would go' so far' over that
saw ~t fa1hng an numerous pa eces .. As 1
it -wou.Ld 'fold up ... Each time it would
Ineared the ground I thought about Landstart cswinai~~ from une extreme position, iug with.my legs and body as limp as posto the' oth~r the inside edge of the
sible 'so as not to break any bones. 1
"chute'..would sort of cave in.
Several,'
also tried to slip my chute so as .to
~imes it swung so far over it scared me. lla.:d in an open ~pace but failed in
I, '\7aS still a long ways from the ground, tlns. and landed an a tree.
I suffered
'and I didn't want it to fold up yet: So no .ill effects or injuries due to the
I reached up and took hold of the l~nes 1 Jump."
.
alld,stal'ted' see- sawing against, the sVling-! ..
---000--ing motion. That worked fine.
Within C
l' ew seconds I had it qJ.ieted down nicely.
PICK-uPSF:hOM
.llJVA.NC:EDFLYING
SCHOOL
'A:nd'then.without .any warning,itsuddenI
.
"
ly ..started 'swin~ing crossways to the way I Colonel ~ene
H., Lonman, Air CO:J?s;
it had -b een going.
11'11;>0
was s~at~onedat i.\arch.Field, R.~ver<I ,reac.'f1ed
around, and got hold, of ano- I s~de~ Cahf.,' has been ass~!i>nedat Kelly
~herset 'of line~ and s'oop\?edthe. swing- IFiela.~ Texa,s, as. Assistant Cornnandanb of
'~ng. Bu t each t nne I woulu. stop ~t one the Aavanced Fly~ng School. He replaces
way, it would start the other way. ,I
IMajor Wolcott P. Hayes, AirGorps~ who
looked dcwn, and we,were"still a couple Ihas been assigned asAn Officer 01 the
. 0'1".thousand feet up. It seemed that we iFourth Corps Area..
'.
were just hanging there in space rock(ing." My arms g"t so tired I coui dnt t
. The anxiety of the students to be aVlay
l;'u11"any more 'so I gave it up as a o"dl on the extended av igat Lon flipht to .
Job and let it rock. Strange, but it
,which they have looked forward throughdidn',t'seem to rock very IllUchafter that. out the year of their training was
Then"I looked down again.
I was about s t r-adned sumewhat whan continued' rains
a cthousend feet high now, and I could
i held them at Kelly Field for severe.l
see,Iwas falling pretty fast.
1: 120ked i day s , However, the l"ng amiited br eak
to ..see where I was going .t o Land, ~ was i has come and they are now testing their
headed straight 1'''1' the middle ofa heavy instructor's
ability - and patience ~Iiatch.of timoer.
I.couldn't
tell wh i.ch to teach them how to find, unaided,
Way I,was drifting,
sO,I pulled dc~n o~ their way from here to there and back.
:oneS1de of the chute. to try to gu~de ~t. I '.
.
--_."
,over ..toward t!'le edge of the timber.
I, I
The complete reorganization .01' the
was down to t,lree or four hundred feet
. po s't has been compk et ed and with the ex('now, and my ei'forts at guidin~ thec:h~te ception of routine troubles' of ,housing,
ch~dn't helped,at al~, so I Ie. go 01 ~t~ messing, etc., the post is once mora opA~I l<;lokeddown, t,:os~tree
tops 100keClIerating in normal fashion .. ' Training op,like; ?~;; needles st~cl::~ngup.. I Vio,p-der-erat ions Were suspended for one day only-ed .whi ch one I Via~go~ng ~o h~t.
~h~y Pay Day - so as not to interfere wi th
w.er e . so thick I d~dn't th1.l1k~t poss~ble the limited time avaf Labke for the amount
-1'.01"
the chute ~o go'down..thro'!-gh them.
of flying necessary t o graduate the pr-esBub luck was W~ th me 100,0, ana I came
ent classon the scheduled date
cSail Lng' clown,thrO'ugh an openiny not much1
-';-"
..
' .
..:O.igger.than the chute.
I Vias or;/ing to
. Barring unforeseen'interference
. the
'~'l'O.Ok.
'\::ut for. tree limbsl but t.he~' f.i.aSh-lpresent class at Kelly ~'ield'will' urMue,!-~by s~ .f'aat I. c01ildn'. see them. Then ate on the 7th of October. This e~ly
w,1vhl1-"oa~ I h~t the ground and-f al.L
d,ate was necessary bi{ reason of, the fact
ove.l' an-a neap on a. carpet of p i ne
tnat room must be;naae for the anc oniang
needles."
','
'.
.. .s tudeut s .f rom Rando Iph Field> they being
... 'Cade~ Eyre stated that ou t sLde of a
SCheduled to graduate from the Pr imary
coupl,e of very sore t1;>ighI!'usCl~s for.
']'lying School on Occobe r lOth and to '
severa! dBO's,
he expenencee;t no ~~l efreport 'co the Advanced Flying School
fe,cts ..from the parachute n,le. H~s nose illJlllec.iately tJlereafter
r eceaved .rough treatment and he sustain'.
'.,
ed,miuor c~ts and bruises before he got'
oU;Lqf the plane.
.' . AliEVIEW IOn SERGEANT
HEIffiERT CASSETY
P;iva.te Cranfill sta.ted in his oif1ciOn August 31st; Albrook Field, Canal .
aL r eport .of his parachute jump tha~Zone,
had its first r.eview in honor of a
when.he: was thrown out af tel' ..the ruse'ret irbg enl isted man, Sergeant Herber.t
1age.i\Jroke at ~he r~e.r cocJ;::Pithe~ias
Gas~e~y, 2LJo,thPursu],t Sc:~drort, took "
,C12-JP9sew to hi:ld hImsel f rn t1;>eau, as ~eV1el. of the 16th rur~H Group paradhe had-.:,tried to open. t,1e coclcp i.t enclos- ~ng. in h~s, hOD?r. c. Tl;~ i,ev.s ",etter Cor- "
upeUl.nd.could not do so. liMyfirst
. respondent, Alorooll:.] ~eld, states: '~We
~tl}01J.Wht
l1po,nfinding myself out in the , h~re?y ex~end,heart~es~ congrl\tulahons,
at;r; ..:,he'said; "".'as to g~t my chute open W~sh~nghJ.Wa long re t.t rement and a .
Th~'swas accomphshed qu~ckly, although l,appy one.
-liv-vn i, .A..C.
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55TH PURSfrlT COMPLETES
AE1UAL GU~TNERY
to inundate the officers
I ar ee
to the
. .
.
d.epth of 12. to 15 inc~es;
the'I.30;-<!;ay:A.
EstablIshIn~
a record of 81.9 for av- I camp establIshed
by tne ground ecnelon3
erage individual
sc.oi'e, the 55th Pursuit
I' pr-oved
satisfactory
prD.ctiCally,.iilrall.;:;
Souadron, 20th Pursuit
Group, Bark eda'l e
:part~cul:J.r~
and .the :\!cI'!llanent personnel
Field,
La" returned
t'rom Shunhan A1r:{lort re.;naued vilth only a iew cha.nges.for';,t1ie
in N~vi Orleans as tho first
squ.adrcn an
I'f"jIlaillder 0: the mon th , ' ". i,._,,:.(~,:l~;.;..rjf.r
the Group to complete aerial
gunnery for
The 55th re tu rned direct 'by'. air -,~>nc;;\l'
the year,
.
.
I September lCi~h arriving
at Batksda,'Le,}o;
Firing
from, sept ember 2nd to September IField
r.bmlt-:k:60 p.m,
The:tr.s.ining',CaIDP
lOth, the 55th fumed the advance echelVia,s considered
llighly su.Gcessful(;bY"'alJ:
o,n for th~ camp, held thi~ year at the
I c once rn ed , and the s,?ore~l consideTing3
S'1Ushan,1l.nport for the f'Lr e t .t tme, Durthe lack of compar at rve lIgures: due"to-t
ing the month, firing
will have b een com- the new method of scoring and sho'Oting<
pleted:
with the 79th and 77th Squadr-ons W"re believed .t o be well up in the;'lead.
f ollorl.lng in tLat order.
When data. on other squadrons become;.$i.'''
, P'i Lut s of the Souad.ron, under the com- available.
' ';'",~~;'
mand of ],;ajor Armin F'. Herold
left
~
---000---',
;:131.1
.Bark sda.Le Field on Sept eniber ist, flying
.
" ~'.:.l}
t o Shushan via Galvest.un,
where a shur t
FIELD EXERCISESBY 90TH ATTACK.
Sq,UADR@
s t op was made for lunoh and servicing.
'
.
' " .C'" ,
Cumpleting the fli~ht
to ftew Orleans
,The 90th Att~ok S~Qdron,Barksdale;r.
early in the afternoun
the flying uerIFIeld,
La., UnQ8r the command of Capta~n
sonnel f cuad a perman"ilt camp set
ani 'yil1iaro ",. Atpis, Air Cor:!?8, and consratready for occupancy tile g':8und echelon
IInl': of 9 offwers,
4 flyIng c£,det's,,-82J
hav i ng made the trip on AU.g'uct 31st and I en:Us~ei m;,n, and one medical officer.,?
£eptember IstJ
with an overnight
stop at and. Ll, enhsted
men att:lched,depart'ed1
Baton.R,.mge, J"a~
.
i fur Fort C:oockett".$e,1Os, oJ~ Septe~bet:
FirIng
s bar t ed on the mer-nang of Sept- 17tl1 to oarry out squadron fleld"exerclsember 2,nd with the first
mission schedull e s ,
.,
,,",os
ed I\t ? :00 a,m.
Although an intense
I. The movement \7a~ made in two eohelons,
sohedule was necessary
to complete train-I' all' and motor vehIcles.
Twelve A-I?
ing, and ~arillellati0n
of.seven,missions
Attac~ ~irplaner.,
necessary
spare parts,
due to r aan further
hand rcapp ed the perorgarl1z&t,.on e cu rpment , and a ground,
sonne l , the Squadr-on was "ble to fire
red i o se~ "ere t aken,
Gasoline,'and"oil
six and one-hal.f days of the ten, and
VI. e r e ava i Lab),e in drums on the aiir'dr0me,
was ahLe to eM.lify fifteen
men and fuland .the a.irplanes
were serviced
byha.>,d
fill
the traillino
r e qu Lr emeut.s for forPQm'fS.
'T'""1
mat Lon firing.
ted b;,. Lieut.
William,
,'[Le sauadron base was approximately"!
Eades, Air Reserve,
Squadron Armament
lOC mileS from a general hostile
fron1:
Officer
with a record of 141, the fifVih~ch Lad been established
by a the6reti ots established
teen pi
an average mark
ical state of war.
With ideal weather"
of 81.9 for r~cord,s~ore,
individual,and
preva~l~~g
throughout
the week's st~y{~
74 for f'ormat ion fIrIng.
two ma s s i ons per day were flown aga'i.nst
During the firing
periods,
the 55th
t~r;?ical attack. targets,
with theobj'eci
fired
a total o~' ~light.l:[ over 2~,090 ' tlves in so::ne cases '?8Ing 200 mil!"s'disroun~s of amnum t ron dUrI~ 71 ml,ss"ons,
tant from tne home af rd rome. Machine;:>
and 68 hours of f'Ly i.ng , 1jU,ety-tnl'ee
guns, smoke, .17-pound fragmentation
:'
tow targe;ts were used, tOWing t i;:1e ~each-I' bombs , ~Oo-pound .demoli tion bombs ," an.d:
ing slightly
over 90 hours.
During the
rnu3tara. gas were the Weapons used, ", c',:..,
firing
period,
a tctal
of only ei~ht,
I against
the mythical
enemyi With. a11!~rstoppages was reported
and?nly
...9 tar- [maraerrt loadings
be Irie s inni a t ed , "1J."'>"
gets wer-e lost due to failure
of r eLeaae i total
of ?'Go hours was f Lown by the:
Or toWing mechanism and shoo t mg of rope ,; sou.a.dron in conneo t ion with the" exerciscable, or r et ease.
,A t.r emendous iJmrove- i e s,
The ,return
to j?arksdale, ]'ield 'was
rnent In gett~ng
targets
successfully
off Imade on :septemDer l"Gt.'h, with no ,ca.slial"
the grou,lld and onto the tow cable was
ties
report ed other t han thJse
Hiflicted
shown over past gunnery missions
due in by the mosgilitoes which '
undoubtedly
~ great degree to a new system of releas-I had enlisted
Viith the hostile
forceS;'~ c~
Ing tarEf~ts developed by Staff Sergeant,
In future \Var.g~m~s it;iS
hOPE!dtha:p
Arthur Ki.ng , Armament Sergeant.
Only
! these enerny ac t Lvi t Lea wIllalso'.be"slJIl'five targets
failed.
to .fUllction per;fectly1ulated.
'.
",
due to faulty
f'uuc t i onfna of the cab l e
---000--'-"
"",..j.,
and release, . 11Ri1Y. t Imes that number- be;.;I J:fl
, ing 'an average figu~'e for fermer ~iears.G:El~ER1l.L
BRETTARRIVESIliPAN..!!.Mk',hto:;
1J. fuller
exo l ena t IOn of ;:>ergeant
' ,','" - ~en
,King' srelease
rnethod wUl be 9f~ered
" Brigadier
General,George
H,Br~-t'~".''lfi:
after
further
test by tile r emainuer of
Corps, recently
ar r Lved en .the:I'stlilllus;~
the Group.
coming from Bolling Field
D, C. " ':and"',:'
Although' a section
of the camp had to
assumed command of the 19th COIDposites.t
be moved due to the failure
of a drain,
Wi~, which embraces all .A.ir Corps 'forcon the field,
which allowed a heavy rain es In the Panama Canal Department.
'
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IUGHTLANDINGS
BY INFAljTRYSEARCHLIGHTS
"3rTj

C

l'

~ ~"""?

.A.:i~ew:Jt7Re
of iight,portable
infantry
searchlignt,hs.s
been received by the
Hawaiian"Division and issued on the'
Ibasislof
thre e to each infantry regiment,
sThe'.lights are designed to provide night
illuminatiGn for machine gun targets.
They. are'equipped wi th either glass or
metal'reflectors
and are mounted on col~lapsiblf.tripods.
The lights staIfd
"b.out:.:3";'feet above the ground ana are
activated by battery current.
The batter.ies:for.each
light When fully charged
have' a capacity .sufficient.to
keep the
light burning t~roughout thehcurs
of
darkne's.s.,
. Since many of. the outlying landing
.fields on Oahu are lOcated reasonably
close to the beaches defended by infant.,r;'Cregiments,' it was' considered desirable to ascertain whether the infantry
lights wou1d .be of value to the Air
.,j.Corpsfor operations from landing fields
-..adj'acent to the .infantry.
The Interb~anch Li$hting Board cooperated fully
wHh .the . .l8th Pursuit Group and sent
th~ee .lights equip:(led wit~ metal r~flect.or.s.:and -three equ~p'p~dw~th glass ~e_{lectors to '\{!1eeler=:E',eld for prachcal
test.
The infantry regiments furnished
(a1'1 ..... , _~ ~

"".

e 3-1'.:. ::_.:.. .

_~

the persomlelto
opei-at e the lights ..
One AttaCk Squadron and one Pursuit
Squadron conducted the test,' the Pursuit
using P-12' s and the Attack A-121 e, Each
pilot made one landing using the metal
reflector
lights
one landing usiD6 the
glass reflector i ights and one landing
using all lights.
In all, about ninety
Land Lngs were made.
The new infantry portable searchlights
were found to be entirely. suitable for
use in the Air Corps.' One light .is si.tfficient to illuminate a.landing field.
The NewsLetter Correspondent expresses
the belief., however, that if used the
11ghts should be employed in :(lairs in '.
order to provide for any cont,ngency in~
6idental to .the failure of one light ..
The beam 1ies close to the ground and '
has sufficient
intensity to illuminate'.
~ st~ip varyi.ng. from
to fi~ty feet
an Indth, and aoout 3 4 of a m,le lonG.
He does not. believe tnat the Air Corps
is interested in procuring any lights of
this type but thinks that this item
sh?uld prove, of i~terest t? Air Corps
unlts occupy~ng.audrollles m ~he vicinity of ground unf.t s e quapped w,th the new
portable searChlights.

ien

---000---

UIGHTLAliiDIUGS
BY HAND SEA.RCHLIGHTS

f.

rr

J;i1ri-. 'connection With'';l.ight flying train" I each J;and flashlight.
The..lights could
,:~ng. of. the 18th Pu.r sudt Group,. Wheeler . be bl,nked on onl;y when.a plane was ap.¥,:~eld,.T.R., an exercise was conducted
p roach rng and ext,nguished when the plane
recently in which all pilots of all'
! had passed the li~ht. "Some.of the pilots
squadrons in the Group made several land-I of the 18th Pur su.It Grou:(lhave sUf?Gested'
ings.usin~ only the so-called smokepots
that the next night land1ng exerC1se be
_r?r,JUum,nation.
These smoke pots con- conducted using matches for illumination,"
s~~ted o~'an .or,?-inary .1'0. 2 ti" canl two- says. the iJews.Letter Correspondent, and
thuds f i k Led vi1th waste saturated an a
he adda : "It ,sunderstood
that one
.
1I'iii:ture of oil 'and gasoHne.
The cans
s ouadr-onhas gone a step further and is
are. laid in a straight .line about 100
training ligh tning bugs."
_yards apart and the limits of the field
---600--are.-illuminated by pairs of .cans . Consi.dexable' experience with this simplifiCRIU. O.
F. STAFFVISITS SM At~TO"II.O.
DEE'. OT
~.d ,:nght lanClinE;system has con.clusively
~nd,cated that the smoke pots. furnish
.. I
The San'1l.ntonio Air Depot, Duncan .
..sufficient
illumination for field. opera- Field, Texas, enjoyed its f Lrs t visit
t'ions.
.
from General Malin Craig, .the Chief of
The canswill
always be available
and Staff.
General Craig, accompanied by.
_;t;heIlecessary oil and gaSOline .is always ~lajor General Frank M. ~drews, Oonsnandonhand,..:
,no General of the GHQAu Force Lieu.t .
..jAt the conclusion of the last smoke
Colonel A.D. Surles and Captain C. B. Lee,
tR,9~ tes~s, an experiment was'conducted.
of the Office of the Chief of Staff
1~,land. ~.ngby hand s~archlights.
Ten or-I ,:Iashiilgton, :~isited the Army activities
d1nary _.:poCket flashl~g..'1ts were used. . " an San.Atlton10 On September 18th in the
TJ:.~ywere ;.laid on the ~rass with the.
course of an air tour. of GHQAir Force
_~,~ght.proJected ,do~n w i nd. The lens' .
units in the South and West.
.
ends of the flasnl1ghts were raised,
1'_
.', ---000--.
above the edge of the ground about .300..
'.
.
The lights were visible only during the
Major Dushal D. Luchitch, of the Yugoactua+"approach for a landing and could
slavian Air Corps, Air Attache to the'
not be seen from directly overhead 0r
Royal Yugoslav Legation at Washin~ton
fX;o,I!'
.~y:._au$le except appr oach Lng into
Was a visitor at the San 1l.ntonio Air ' .
t!J.e",V:'l.na,.
" l'il!Jnerous.1~'1(hngs Were made
Dep?t. on September 18th. ~n the course, of
w~tq?ut d~ff,culty .. Eor actual operaa V1S1t to a number of ~,r Ctrps stat,oDs
hop.s:,.a "soldier could be stationed at
'in the Eastern and Central States.
.
-,)'!~~:"';:-i:;.;",;
-13. V-7l11,. A.C.
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COLQJiF.L
MAR1'IN
F. SCAj)JLOll
I' In liiay, 1924, Colonel Scanlon we.s,d~'::
~-~
'I.tailed to duty as Assistant "iilitai'yi';'.1
Colonel Martin F. Scanlon, Air CorpSt ,Attache, Arner1can Embassy, Rome;'Tt8J:;V{
now serving on his
third detail. abr-oad ! and be i-ematnsd'on this duty unhFArig,'
as Assistant Military .Utache rcr .Air,' "1' 1927, wh~nhe Vias det a'i.Led as a studei11f
was bor~ at Scranton, Pa., fl,ugust 11)"
: at the Au Corps 'I'achce-l SChool~t..1t;aiFat
1889. He was a student botn at the un r- i :i.a,ngleyField, Va. Upon hi's gra<luatiorl,
versity of Penney.lvanfa and Cornell Uni- Ihe pursued the one-year. cou.rs evof" in~';""
versit~.
.
.
.'
".
struction 'at the Commandand General '., ,.
ApPolnted a ~nd Lieutenant of Infantry
Staff School at FcrtLea.venworth, 'Ka.i1sas,
on Aoril 24 1912, he was assi~ne.d to
. which he successfully completed :pi:June,
the 19th Intantry.
Onille.rch 2r3, 1916,he 1929. lie was then again detailed as .Aswas attached to the Aviation. Section,.
. sistant J:!ilitary Attache) this ti'me'.'8:t., .
Signal Corpsl as an avi.ation. student end the Ame:r1CU!l
Embassy at .uon9-on'England;.
r eport ed to the Aviation School at San ., Completmg four years on thf s duty; he.
Di.ego, Calif.,
for trainin$; . He was .
was as srgned to Scott Field) Bellevil+e,
rated a Junior i>,ilitary AVlator Octoher
111. ~ for duty wi.th the 15tn Obse rvati'on
.28. 1916.'
.
'.r Seuaaron. He.'aerv ed with this organfza,i..
hansferred
to the Phillppine Islands,
tfon until January 14, 1935, and Ehere-:
he was on duty from February to October
after,
for exactly one year, .he was "on"
1917). as pilot and Commanding.
Officer cit Fdul'
teyd.asDC.
gmm
... anding Officer of BOni~'",\
the ;;:nd'Squadron. at Corregidor, flying'
1"
l.Iartln aeapLanes,
.
. .
. ,On~'ebrLiary 6 1936, Colonel SCMbi';'"
Returnin~ to' the United States in !'Iov~' returned to London, England, for another
ember, 191" Colonel Scarrlon. for a peritour .of duty as Assistant ~,ilitary"
"';
od of about a month received instru.ction
Attache for Air.
.. .,
on Deperdussin controlled Curtiss air---oOo---~~:i
planes at Kelly Field,' Texas. He Vias
."
then assigned to duty at Fort Worth, Texa
LIEUT. COLONEL
CARLSPATZ"
. V.l3~
In January, 1918, he sailed for duty
.: ..v:d
overseas, /'Uldduring the period from
'. Lieut, Colonel Carl' Spatz Air ..Corps/
February to AUG1lst,1!:i18,he took an ad- il()W on dut~, at 2nd Wing Head.oua:rters', ',."
vanced fl~in6 course with the Eri tish
GH'tAir For-ce, as Executive and Inspec tcr
R~:tal FlYlns Corps F,'t,Scarnptob, Lincoln~ was born at Boyer t own, Penna , , June :.2S:,"
slarel En{,;l
and, 1ralnlng on Avros end on 1891. He was a cadet at the U.S.' j,IilitaSopwith PUps~ eauipped with Gnome,
ry AcademyMarch 1, 19l0,to
June 12/' 'c
LeEhone ~lQ vlerget engines.
'..
1914, when.he was graduated,.co~iSS. :laDed
]'rom August 23 to September 16, '1918,
a second lleutenant., and as s i.gned to' .the
he was on duty as pilot with the 91st
i 25th Infantry, He served with t~~s"reg~Aero Squadron' in the Toul Sector .. flying Iment at SchofLe'LdBarracks, Hawau' from
Salmson, Spad and DH-4pLane.s, srtxn
I October 4 .1914 to October 13 19i5:-c,~
September 16 to October'23 1918, he was I Detailea to the Aviation Section;.Sig2
COlDIDanding
Officer of the Colombey-lesnal Corps, he was a student at the Avia"
B~lles Airdrome, flying Spads and SE-5 II tion. Scl!ool at San Diego, Calif; i" from ......
,
alrplanes.
.'
l{ovember~5, 1915 to May 15,19 6,"a,,-i.df'
Colonel Scanlon was on dutv as Corps
. on duty wlth the ist Aero Sauadron -,at'.l~:
Air Service Commander,'5th Army Corps,
,Columbus, rlew ii,exico, from .rune 15'.to; .::.
from October, 1918, to ljiarch', 1919,).dur-- "iovember 1, 1916.. He served with the::"'::
ing which period he flew Salmson, lJH-4) Punitive Exp,e~ition in Mexico u.ndet"~::~
Spad and Avro planes.
In March, 1919 ne General Per-shLnz.
.
....B:
was also Corps Air Service Commander,ist
Colonel Spatz"'was on duty at San .1- ::C.. ,
ArmyCorps. In the f'o l LowIng month he
Antonio, Texas .,ith the :;rd Aero Squadwas a student , ArmyCenter Artillery
ron, December i ,1916, to !hay 5; 1917, ,,'
Studies~ Treves~ Germany, and in Mayhe 'land was in coa~and of the 5th Aero"Sauad~
was on auty at bhe 3rd ArmyAir Service
ron. {rom'!v,ay5 to July'14, 1917..
;.,~r"
Headqu.arters, OobLenz. Germany.
Oraered to dtrty overseas, he was an -~ r
Upon returning to the United St",tes in commandof the 31st Aero Souadron"iri,.,,~
July, 1919, Colonel Scanlon was assigned ]' ranee from,Au~st 11 to September, ~7';J1 ;:
to duty as Command
ing Officer of Bolling 1917; at AVlatlon Headquarters, Parl's,. 'C'
Field
D.C. and he remained there until
Se::?,<;ember
21.to October 15; at Chaumont~C
August 1922 wh~n he w~s D.ssi~ned ::-s
to .yovember15. He wlf-sin ci,larll:e'.of' ~ ': ::
student at .the Alr.Servlce Englne~~lng
I tra:ln1l1g at the Amerlcan AVlatlon Sehpol,
School.at McCook~'leld Dayton, Olri.o.".
1.l't Issoudun, France to AugLlSt30, 191fj,;',
.' G.raduatint;;.from the Engineenng School. \ except for one'mollth spent at the ..' f''''''',,,:.
an ~ugust 01 the ~'o~lowing year he was' IBriti~h Eront),'
••.
!l.ss~gned to the Mllltia Bureli'-u(now
! .Dunng the tlJ!le.Colonel S:(iat~.was.~t~,,~
Natlo,1al Guard Bureau), Washlngtonl D.C. 'I Issoudun, orgam Zlng the AVlatlon Schoo'1-;:
as representative
to, the Chief of Air
it g.rew f.r9m a few. buildi~s
with'~~~':;:;,l.
Service..
course of lnstructlon.outllnedand
nO':tl"v

-
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I
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definite
plan of organization,
to proba30 days:
In October of 1929 he par t rb~y the largest
aviation
school ill the
c rpat ed .in the Transcontinental
Reliabilworld .. , . The greater
percent of all Amer- i ty Test Flight.
'
.Lcan ,aviators
and mechamc s sent to the
Following his graduation
from ,the Air
front were trained' at this school. Prac- I Service TactiCal School Itt Langley Field,
tically
everv plan for the location
of'. I Va." June 15, 1925, Colenel SpatZ was as'"
,the field' anCl.buildings
f'r.r the methods i signed to duty in the Office of the
:
.0£ 'ma\.ntenance and suppi~ of airolanes
' I Cluef C'f Air Service.
He commanded the
'and .for system ani methoo.s of in'strucArmy airplane
II Q;uestion Mark, II when it
,
tion:were
drawn up by him or submitted
establishee).. a new record in refuel~nf, en,.to h im for approval.
.
durance fllghts
ef 150 ..nour s 40 rm nu t es
'.
Durin" the period f'r om September 2 to . and 15 secunds, in January,
i929.'
.'
;21, .191~, he served with the 2!?-dPur su i,t l1l.ssigned
to, stat ~on at, Rockw~ll Field,
Group at the front,
most of +,hlS tlme
CoronaQo, Callf.,
ln Aprll, 19G9, Col.
as pUrsuit pilot
in the 13th Squadron,
Spatz commanded the 7th Bombardment
e~d shortly before lecving he w~s promot- Group to October 26, 1931; the 1st Born
...
ed to ,Flight Lead er , He participated
in bardment Wing to March 15. 1933 at March
:s~~~,al a~rial combats during the,St.
Field,
Calif.i
and u~ to "une 16 . 1933,
1iJ,hlel Dr rve and Argonne Forest F~ght,
he was Executlve Offwer of the ist Bom-:
and ,was' officially
credited
with having
bardment Wing. He then returned
to duty;
shct down' two German planes.
in the Office of the Chief of the Air
'Colcnel Spa t z was awarded the DistinCorps, Washington, as Chief 9f the Trainguisn€ld Service Cress, the cit~tion
ucing and Operations Division.
.
ccmpanyin~ same being as follows:
During the op er ab t on of the airmail
by
..IIFor
exbz-aor-d t naryvhez-o i snr in action
the Army Air Corps, aar Ly in 1934, Col.
'during the St. Mihiel cffensive
SeptemSpatz was on duty as Chief of Operations,
1:er 26, 1918.
Although he had received
G-3.
.
crders to go to the United States,
he
Following aye8,r of duty as student at
begged for and received permission. to
the Commandand General Staff School,
serve .with .a pursuit
squadron at the
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Colonel Spatz,
front.
Subordinating
himself to men of
upon his graduatlon,
June 30, 1936,was
l:,!wer rank, he was attached
to a squadron assigned to the GHQ,Air Force at Langley
as ~ pilot
and saw conditions
and arduField,
Va.
!,~usser"ice
throu~h the offensive.
As e.
---000~-..,'
result
of 'his eff~cient
work he was proAIR FORCE.REORGAbIZATION
IN PANAN~
_J!l0ted'to the position
M flight
eomasnd. o r , Knowin~ that another attack was to
The "ews Letter
Correspondent from
bs~eke.place an the. vicini ty of Verdun, he
Albrook Field,
Panama Canal Zone, states
',1'. ematned
on duty m orde:r to take part •
that,
due to the many pro1:1ems 'peculiar.
. 'On.the da;y: cf the attack west of the
Meuse, whlle with his patrol
over enemy to the Panama Canal Depar tmsn.t , the reI organization. of the Air Coros forces
lines,
a number of enemy aircraft
were
there has been somewhat 'oehlrid .t.hat in
'!l!1cMntered.
In the combat that followthe United States.
"The prOblem has eyno
eli' he. sUcceeded _in ~ringiag, down. tuo
means been neglected,
hcwev er , II he ways,
.enemy planes.
~n h Ls ardor and enthusi"and after many month's I intensive
study
he became separated
from his patrol
and ureparation,
it is contemplated
that'
while following another enem;y:far beyond
in tne very near, future reorganization
,the lines.
His gasolinegiV1ng
out. he
will t ake place.
.
WaS_forced to land and managed to ::.t.nd
liAs with the. GHQ,Air Force, the new
within friendly
territory,'
Throughthese
plan provides
for Base Scruadrons for
acts he became an inspiration
and exb oth llbrook-s.nd
France Fields,
and the
. ample to,.all men with wh~mhe was associated."
.
'
retf'i-le.r tactical
.s ouadr ons in addition.
.
It is felt
that the new set-up will
"'Upon his' return
to the United States
have many' advimtages"over
the o Ld, alColonel Spatz served as Assistent
Air '
gffic~r
01 the Western Department at San~ though of necessity there'are disadvant~
ages.
~Ollg the advantages hoped for
~ranqlsco,
from' J"-ly 29 1919 to JulJ,are greater
ease and' centralization
of
1~,.19~o.; .asCommanding'Offic~r
of Kelly
Post Adminic,,!,ration, such as guard, faF leld .No.2, from October 5 1920 to
Feb'~arY'4,
1921; as Air Officer
bf the
.tigue,
etc.,' and greater
ease of maintenance of equlpment, since almost all men
8th.~Corps Area f r om April 25, 1921 to
Nnv~mber) 1921, and as Commanding'6ffiin tactica~
squadrons will be available,
C,~Tof tne 1st Pursuit
Grou.p, Ellington ,F having few post duties.
11 It will
be interesting
to see exactly
F'~jlld, Houston, Texas, and Selfridge
erlopted, and we
F a:eldi. Mt. Clemens, j{,~ch., from l'Jov6IJlber what plah~is,eventually
hcpe soon to be in a position
to describe
21l: 1~21, to Septemb-er 24, 1924.
'
the Panama Canal's
brand new Air For c ev'',
n,Apfll,,1919,
Col. ~patz was in
---000--clle:!,'g.e~of a Flying Circus to cover the
Captain Corley P -. bcDarment, A. C. , . was
Western.states
and assist
in the Victory
placed on the reared
list
September 30,
Loan Dnve. ' F11ghts were made in 27
1936, for disability
incident
to the serci tie's, and>the 'Circus Was 'on the road
vice. He was on duty at Pittsburgh,
Pa,
-15V-7lIl, JI,.Co ,
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THIi.m.AT'TACK
GROUP
PARTICIPATES
I,{ WS MGELESAIR RACES
.
By the Barksdale Fi:eld Correspondent
,.

/ihIE.
flight of ei~ht A-17 Att~k.
/. a1.r:Pl':-llessChea'!-led to .part1c1i
pate an the NatJ.onal Au Races .
'1~ at Lo~ Angeles, Califor~ia~ depar bed from Barksdale F 1elo., La.,
at 7:00 a.m., 'l'uesday, September
11 1936, The first
stop was made at
M1dland Texas, for gas, and the next
was at ~aPasol 'I'exas. Where the flight
remained,overn1pht.
~otal time to El
'Paso was five hOurs and fort'! minutes.
'I'he takec-off from El Paso was' toward the
mountains,' and the planes climbed' over
in straightaway flight,
with ample rOom
to spare.
.The remainder of the flight to March,
F LeLd Calif., was uneventful,
with the
exception of occasional thunder storms.
The arrival at March Field was made exactly at twelve noon. The total time
from El Paso t o 1iarch Field was four
hours and thirty minutes.
'
On Thursda"vthe members of the flight
assembled in the flight commander's office for preliminary instructions.
Two
formations were practiced,
one a column'
of flights and bhe other,' the letters
"LA." Also, a flight was made to Mines
Field and return to look over the 8.irport.,
.
The .Attack fli~ht moved from March
Field to Mines F1eld on Friday, Septembel' 4th, arriving at that place at 12 :40
p.m., which was a few minutes prior to
the arrival of the airplanes of the Ruth
Chatterton Derby, ufficially
opening the
Races. One formation, was flown in, the
afternoon.
On Saturday morning, while personnel
of the Armyflight were. assembled in the
headquarters tent for instructio~
a
sharp .craeh. was heard in the parklllg
area occupied by Army, Navy and fuarine
airplanes.
The engine of a small racing
plane had cut out over. the field and the
pilot
in attempting to land, had craShedinto
the propeller and radio, mast of
a March Field .A~17Attacl~ plane.
The
racing plane was demolishea but the
pilot was uninjured.,
,
Whenthe flight took off on SUnday,
moisture co.rkd be seen stree.miIll?from
the propeller tips, and by the bime it
reached the end of the field patches of
fog were encountered.
After forming the
letters
"LA," ,the fog had ,roll'ed in until it was ,lmpossible f.or rnernb
er s of the,
flight to see the field, and it was ne~~ssary to break up and land at Dycer ,
] leld, Long Beane ',and March Field. , The
I) rg am.zat ion, reassembled
at Mines ]'ield
on Mondayto complete the scheduled mission for that day, after which it return
ed to March Field.
"
After devoting Tuesday to maintenance,
the Third Attack Group flight de~arted
from March Field at 7:00 a.ill., ~ednesday,
Sept embar 9th, for 'Albuquerque, New ,

.'. ;~.

Mexic~, by way of BcuLder yity, Nevaciit
...
T~l1mrmrtes out of ~,~rcn F~eld, one.'Pl...ane.,
p i.l ot ed by L1eu~. GU1lmart1n, was forc"e~
b~ck to March F~eld bya 100se.collec~0r
r rng. 'llie r emaander of the f11ght .Teach-.
ed Albuquerque e,.~ 11 :40 a.m., a~d depa;-t'ed for Hensley ]1el9- at 3:10 P.l~l. ~,~arrJ.V;
1n@;at 8:00.p.m.
The.return tr1p to, .• ';
Barksdal:> F1eld.was c:'lJ1l?leted:on.Th1!-rs:-"
day mcrnang. 'Lleut. Gu.Ll.mar
t In arr tved ":
at Barksdale Field at 1 :30 p.m, , Tnui'sdBlf,
having returned by the southern route" ~
and remaining. overnight at El Paso,' ..' ,'"
The total tlme to and from March Fl~ld
was 168 hours and 45 minutes.
The total
time at the Races was 71 hours and 5 min.:utes.""
The morale of the enlisted personnel' '; ,
wa.s high.
Their duties were performed -;
in a very satisfactory
manner and;' in"'" '
addition to maintaining their ownpll>Jles~
While' at the Races, it Was necessary for
them to stal.t and maintain the Barksdal,e
P-26's.
. ,-'.,~
The Department of Cummerceradio f~cili
ties were used tu ~reat advantage on'the:
return trip.
Statlons worked were:' """.
Kingman Winslow and Albuquerque. ,Ki~ail
was useafrom a distance of over, 70 illlles;
lllbuquerque and Winslow, from thirty', to:::
fif'ty miles. '
'. ,,,,
---000---"
I
"._
MISSIONSOF MERCY
During th'e past two months, the 18th t •
Pursuit GI'OUp,.,heeler Field, T.H. was
called upon to transport two appen!lici tis
cases from the Kilauea lliilitary C~ on
Hawaii to John Ro~ers Airport on Oahu.
The seats 011 one s Lde of an OA-3 Trans-',
port were removed and a stretcher
secureI;y and comfortably mounted for thepa-,,;
tJ.ent.
In both cases the patient was':~
moved safely .t o Oahu and delivered by: .:~
ambulance to Triplei' Hospital f or i'necessary medical atteint ion.,
'.:' :
On August 23, 1936, during the Hawai1~n
National Guard encampmen.tat K-awaihapai;:
three men swimmingoff the north shore .,
were washed out to sea by the current and
were unahI e to get back, ,The 18th Group,
was called upon. for ~.sslstance and ' ,'"
promptly dispatChed an A-12 to the res-~
cue .. The 26th Squadr-onwas unebI e to' i ~.
reach the scene In time to deliver life;
jackets before one of the men haddi'o\'1n~l
ed, T'ne other two reached the shore ",J'
safely.
llie 18th Pur sudt Group -has .been
c ommendedofficially
for its prompt andb
efficient
rescue work.
. , ',-"j .»

~

-

---000---

• £ :."

.....
_:~
'"

War Department crders, ,recently'i~iiJ~d'
direct 1st Lieuts. Reginald 'Heber; Jeweli
B. Shields and Cordes ]'. 'fiemeru:'".Air' ."
Ccrps, 'to proceed to Randolph Fleld"Texas,
for duty upon the completion C'ftI1eir::;',
tour of duty in the Hawaiian Departiiient'.• ,
-16V-711l, A.C.

i~VIGATLON
bISSIO~S AT LUKEFIELD

I ARMYTESTl~VIGATORSLANDAT BaOWdSVIL~'.

I

Bince the arrival of B-12A airplanes
Heralding a new era in the science of
at Luke Field., T.H., the organizations
Iair navigation:
the Air Ccrps flyin6
'of' the 5th Composite Grou~'have been. ac- i Labcr at ory la.naed at Brownsvill.e, Texas,
t i ve- in. conduct in~ Long-di st anc e nsviga- I shortly before' noon on Sept.ember S.lth,
.tion missions.
wlth the older t~~e alr- ,co~pletins.a
trip across the Gulf of
p

l

cnos

it was considered

nec

e

s

saz-y

to

I t'lexico

from

.L~etl

Or

Leans.

.'

.

..send an amphibian escor t plane to accom- I Tile purpo se of the fl ight, which st arbpany each cro sa-wat er- flig.1-lt. With the
1 ed from Wright ~':ield, Dayton,
Ohio was
newer planes, which are capable of flight to conduct extended tests on a co,c;b;,nac.n.one motor even though. fully Lcaded,
ti.t'n Of celestial
and dead rec;wning navnavigation fli~hts up to sixty miles fi'", igation. eY.,uipmenton Vlhich the Army'Air .
land are penni .ted to be conducted," and Corps has. been working for some time.
somet ia.es eve~ greater. distances..
The .crew of the ~ig fl:rin,; Laboi-at cry,
. :Aftel' a aer i e s of prelimlne.rJ' navlGaa Douglas tVl1n-englned at rpl ane , report
tionflights
to the ncr thwest .01' Kauai
the tests successful and, although the
and lliihau, the 5th.Composi~e Gr-oup sue- i data obtained dm'ing the flight have
cesGfulll executed an iuterception~is1 not been entirel~
reviewed, the results
sion V/it,1 the U. S. Army ~'ransport<
lof the flight ina.icate that a tremendous
REPUBLIC<in Se~tember 7th.
Tl1etranspurt s t ao has been made. tow'lll.rdsthe simplifiwas intercepteCL While approximately' 1'75l l cat'rcn of air nav Igat Lon,
.. .
miles from ha.'k:"puuHead, equivalent to
I"
Tlle Armypersonnel' r.,aking the test
'il. .l)alf day's steaminG"
'Ihe t crmat ron
.' flight include Capt.a.irs S.i\,. Umstead,
oonsisted ofei."ht B-12A's under.the
I C.J. Crene, Lieut. T.L. ThurlGw, 'Dr.
commandof :"ejor 10.'118.1
H. Edwal'ds; 1l.ir . S. 1<i •. Burka, ",essrs. A.R. John. and Lester
. Corps. First Li eu t , Jehn W. Egan, Air
i,.arks all statiened at Wright Fieid, the
'Corps, acted as .navtg at or for the flight., Army Air Corps. experimental station.
The interception
Vias sch edu.Led for 2';00 I
---000---,p.m., Eonorul,u Standard Tiine, and was
i
AJ.~ AERIALhEVIEWAT ALIlROOK
]'IZLD
"actually
effected at 15 seconds past
. 2 :00 p. m. After circlL1F. .the transport
'at 1;000' feet, the planes .returned. to
I. Brige.dier General Halstead, Pacific
Luke Field.
.
..' '. ..
, Sector C0i,lu,ander, and .Brie;adler Gei18ral
Incidentally.
one.l'lf the.passengers'
I George H. Brett, 19th Wine;Commander,
aboard the ..transport Vias Bri1j:,!-diar Gener-l v~~t~ess.ed an aerial review at Albrool~
al Barton Ji. Yount , ...
the r,'!'Vl Wlllg Command"'1
]'leJ.d., ?anama Cana.L Zone, on Au~ust ~9th.
er and Departinsut A~r Offlcer.'
The ent rr e Pu r su i t strene;th of .he
' ..---006--',
Gti.musI plus IJ...19planes of tne 44th
."
'Obgervation
S'(JUadrun,participated.
Gen.r .i~E,' LANGUJ1.GE'.TO
DESCRIBE
AJ.~ AIilPLAi~E ,eral Halstead spoke from the ground to
. .
I Colonel Phillips, who was leading the
. T011cl:ing~n the fer!'yin$ Of the first
i fonnatiun .. General Halstead was. visibly
of thelr:C=~3'~ fr~~.0~rcn ~;e~d to
i lmpres~ed ~lth tne ease and clar1ty of
Patterson tleJ.c.., ~'e.l1'11eld, V;110, receilt-I coemcntcat ron, between plane and ground.
ly, the ,~ew'sLet tel'; Oorr ecpondent f r om i
.
---00,3--.
.
the last named s t at i on .deSCr1DeS th i s
I"
.
cargo p'l ane bhusl v : l'In many respects
Win.gCommanderA. Hepburn, of the
she resembles, a plce,.stout,
.oLd le1J','
!Ro;ral. Aus.tra~ian Air F::~rc,!"on.a visit
,not fast on tl1e t1~rns butsood on th~
Ito. sever'ar A~r COI'J?Ss t.at i ons an the .
,.stralght-ari8Y,
am i ab.le and comfortaoLe
Uni t ed Sta.tes on h i s return to Australla
b~t co~andin~ a'certain
respec~ and con-, from a round-the-~orld
jVQrney, vis~ted
s lderat 10n. "
..
'"
~.
I the San Antol11o All' Depot, Duncan FleJ.d,
," !viajor J.G. Williams and lI{aster Sergeant, Texas, on Septe;"ber 10th, and 'expressed
Cecil B. Guile were the.pilots
on the
great interest
in vieWing the workings
above mentioned. ferrying fligllt .. Tney
of this Depot, especially
in matters of
reported that .the automatic pilot funcshop, war-ehouee and hangar construction.
tioned. per f ec t'ly, and if the trip had
I .
---000--no t, terminated When it did they would'
.
'. .
have become a couple of old "kno'o tur, Upon .the termination of their tour of
. ners. u
duty in the Hanadi.an. Department, the 1'01"Extensive
training is now being con, Lowmg-named Air COIl'S.officers
in acduc t'edw Lth: this i'irst cargo carrier in 1 cor-dance with War'Depar.tmen.t orders, will
o.l'der to .gualifY the personnel necessary proceed. t o ..th e stations nemed for duty;
to pilot the Fairfield
Air Deuot ' s
'First Lieuts. D01lE?lasr". Cairns to
"Sil Vel' Flee.t:"
The }je,'S Letter Corres- };;arch Field
River sIde , Calif.; John G.
,pondent says: "Tee rapidity with \\hich
Fowler' and Lewis R.. Parker to Bolling
J-the'new'pilots learn t.o handle this type jField, Anacostia; D.C. j Travis M.
of. airplane sp eak s well for their train- IHetl1erin~ton to Chanute Field, Rantoul,
.Si.ngand the qualities
of the airplane
! IlL I ana Carlyle 'It. Phillips and Earl
itself.",
:.
IF. Slgner to Scott FieldiBelleville,
Ill .
..... '.. ..
-17V-7 11, A.C.
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Major :::::::c:::::t:::~Chie£
of the Air Corps, visited Cleveland
'on Sepbember 21st and attended the
American Legion Convention.

,

,1

AERlALDEM)NSIRATIOIi
AT FORTBE,J:ING, GA.

I

.

c . ~~

An item Vihich may be of interest'to:,leaders

!i{j)

of the Air Corps News Letter is 'the ,recent,
Aerial Derronstra.tion at Fort Benning, "..Ga.'.;';.l
vihich Vias given fo':' the benefit of, 'the senior'
I
'class. U.S. Military Acade-"1Y.and:,,-as.par£;:cipebed in by the following units,from,L!ingley
Officers who recently returned
':f,:,',',1_;! 11
from leaves of absence were
and Barksdale Fields:
~'J'L,C
Lieut. Colonel Rooert L. Walsh"
• ':. -, '.
20th Bombardment Squadron
. +"-''''' "
13th' Attack Squadron'
, :-_, !;.'j
Major James A; Moilison, and
;'"-,', :i ,
,37th Attack Squadron
'e, ,,''!.hv,
Major Malcolm C. Grow, Medical
e~
, 79th Pursuit Squadron
,;~ ,', :,-"
Corps.,
-~~,
The 20th Squadron, led by lIe;jor Kill. Giles,
departed from Langley Field for Fort -Benrd ng
Colonel Clarence L. Tinker, Cam,1'IiI
on the afternoon of August 11th for,particimending Officer cf Hamilton Field, Calif..
~
pation in this demonstration.
The fomation
was a visitor
on September 25th during the '
COUrse of an extended navigation flight.
' was composed, of nine B-IOB ail-planes; carrying 13 officers.
5 flying cadets and 18"en:'
listed
men. The Squadron o.rrived at LavlSon
Recent visitors
to the Chief's Office vrere
Field that afternoon at 5:45 o'clock.
The'
"Wajors Earl H. DeFord, Austin VI. Jlartenstein
and
Ray A. Dunn, f rom the Air Corps Tactical
School.
Conmmding Officer of the 2nd Bombardment'",'
Gr-oup, Lieut. Celonel Charles'B; Oldfield;!:
Maxvrell Field, Ala.; Majors James P., Hodges and
Lawrence P. Hickey from Langley Field', Va.; Major arrived from Langley Field the follo\nns
,day
to witness the derrons'bnatd on, ' .. ,,~. t ,
John V. Hart, during the course of leave of ab.The bombing demonstration consisted'of
"
sence from Kelly Field, Texas; Captain Milo N.
, bombing an upright target by three~ndividnal
Clark, during the course of an extended navigaflights
of three planes eaeh.. Desp"te"extr
tion flight
from Randolph Field, Texas: and 1st
cloudiness,
which delayed lIB" and ".'CI.t 'Flights
Lieut. Ralph P. Swoffcrd, Jr.,
during the course
in getting their bombs off on scliedule~'time
of a navigation flight
from Wright Field, Ohio.
and greatly increased the difficulty:
of 'the
actual sighting operation,
the results
obtain
Lieut. Colonel William E. Lynd left for the
ed were very satisfactcry
and may-'be outl'ilied,
West Coast on September 19th for the purpose of
as fo110viS:
. ,<
•
ferrying a plane eastward.

,g::;.,

'fl,1/fj

i\~ib,'

~J'~ "'.

~!
~~
~I'~

I
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lIajor Charles Y. Banfill returned from a navigation flight
to Bangor,Maine. on Sept. 27th.

FLT.

TYPE
BOMB

BOMBER

ALTITUDE
Mi:All,CIR
IN :FEEJr GULAR ER
..~;~

Major Giles
Lt. Glantzberg
Lt. Sutherland

Captain Mervin E. Gross returned September 27th
from temporary duty at Wright Field.
Captain,Robert
V. Laughlin ~eturned September
26th from a conference in NewYo'rk City.

300 lb.
600 lb.
1l00.lb.

10.000
7.000
3,600

12'iiiils
18'mils

2O':liiil

S

---000---

Major Ed\~d V. Harbeck, Jr.,
of the Inspection
Division,
returned September 25th from detached
service.
.

WARDEPT. ORDERS
.AF.F.ECrIUG
AIR CORPSOFFICERS
.1

.l

~.

CHANGES
OF SIATION:To Randol h 'Ffeld',<Tex;'
1st Lieut. Sydney D. Grubbs. r •• upon c;omple
tion tour of duty in Hawaii.
': ' "_
Captain Francis H. Vanderwerker, who was on
To Boston. Mass,:
Captain Milton M;MiJij)hy.
temporary duty in the Chief's Office, returned to March held.
for duty with Organi"efd Reserves
Wright Field.
of 1st Corps Area.,
"
',
,-,j
To SelfridRe Field, Mich.: Major Benjamin
First Lieut. William T. Hefley. fro'" the
B. Cassiday. from Pr:ueary Flying :Si:hool', ";
Matoriel Division, Wright Field, reported for
Randolph ]'ield, Texas.
"
:':c:-;
temporary duty.
To, Wichita. Kansas: 1St Lieut. Sairniel -R'"
---000--Brentnall.
from Mitchel Field, liS., 'fordut
as Air Corps representative
'at the Stea'rine.n
AIR CORP
S PERSONNEL
NOTES
Aircraft
Factory.,.
~
Tn Hors. 1st Corps Area, Boston, 'Mass; :~"
First Lieut . .Albert W. Shepherd Vias retired
CaptaJ.n Raymond R. Brown. from duty as',stu,from active service on Seotember 30, 1936. for
dent, Harvard Graduate Schoel of Business'Addisability
incident to the service.
ministration,
Cambridge; Mass.
' ,
\"',
First Lieut. Charles G. ~odrich, .Langley ~ield,
To Kelly Field, Texas'Colonel'EUg~ne!it
Va.., was ordered to duty vath tJ;e.An Corps an
LollIli'iii. from March Pield. forduty'¥
,ASS_'Sthe Panarra,
Department •• a1hng f'rom New Yor tant Commndanb, Advanced Flying' S,chqdI:.:.~~
on ~tober
30th.
,,
,
RELIEVEDFroM DillY WITHAIR CORPS:2rid'Li;s.
F1rst.Lieu~.
David D. Graves is assigned to dut VlillardL.
Egy and vim.s.' Van' Nostrah!;"f,ira~ Bcllm~ F1eld, D.C., e~fective upon the comple- mer assigned to lOth Infantry:
Fort'Hayt,~ 0.,
b i.on of h1s tour of duty >n the Panama Canal De- ,an~ ls,tter to 1st Cavalry Division.,F~::t,
~partment.
Ell-55. Texas.
.c\.-
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Septe::nber proved a rather unfortunate month Ihe specialized
in Bombardment Aviation at the
c'!.for -bhe -Air Co'1'" in the !Tatter of aircraft
Advanced :;'lying School a.t Kelly Field. and he
c i denba , -three of -bhem proving fatal and re- . -I was rated an 111:d:rplane Pilot!1 011 August 4,1921..
s~ting
in .bhe loss of six Lives..
I Captain Booker subsequent l.y served at
:-0l:0n SepteJ?b~er 12th, .'V;.-hile flying near-March'
(Langley :F-ielu., Vri,_; F:ranc~ Field, Panana, Canal
-.r~F~eJ:d,{.C:lllf. J. 2nd Ldeut , ~ame.s ~.: Carter, Jr.,
201:e; :e~urned. tc;> Kelly FJ.eld, ~nd was one of
\-.Al~..Reserve,
pllut,
and .PrJ.vat e lv'ul ton 'J.
. the oi-Lg.lne.L of'f i.cer s to be as s i gned to duty
.Cutting. mechanic, were killed as the. result of i at Randol.ph Fie~,i ween it was est,;-blish7d in
a crash.
.....
j 1~3L He. sezvec at the. last namea...sta~lqn U.'1On September Ifibh , Capbadn Fz-ancd s P. Booker.' hI August;. 1936, when 110 was det.a'i.l.ed as
veteran Air Corps pilot,
who "'8.S attending the I' student vfficer at the Air Ccrps Tactical .
Air Corps Tactical Schoof 'at Maxwell Field,
. School at Jdaxwal.L 'Fd.el.d , Ala. .
.
I_~'Mcilitgomery
.•..J!.la.'l was so _severeiy illjur~c .. in a. I .'His survi vor-s are the widow, three chd.Ldr en
Jcrash'.noar the.field
that he died at the sba. and his mother, Mrs. Mary C. Booker •. 0f.San
-b-ion ..hosp i tal: the £ollowiDt""!:morning. *
I Antonio....
".'
.
~
.rcj On Sepbember-. 23rd, clul'ing the course. of a!
.,
--"---rii ghb flight"
2nd Lieut. Jack J. Neely, Air
.1
..
.. ,
Corps, piloting
a bombing plane f'rom Iv'~tchel
I Lieut. .Nee Iy , .who was a member of the'Air
Field, .N. Y.... with Corporal A.'1geb Mozzecco as
Corps for less. than a year-, was born.. in .Nor-bh
bomber, and Private,
1st Class. 'Phaddeus .F.
Dako ta , ,Februaxy 4, .1911. Upon
graduation
Makuszewskf as: radio' operator, crashed in e.
I f't-om the -uni ted States Mi.li tary Academy in
f.?g near;Providence,
B.!., all three men being
1934, he
ass i.gned to the .Air, Corps to ~1-'
-kd Lked, ',L
.
r dexgo flYlng
tra~nlng. He .comp'Lebed the course
Lieut.
Carter" a native .of Bowman, S.C .• was ,I at the Prin~ry Flyir.:g .School. Rando'lph: Ei e'l,d,
born. on .Februany 25, 1909. He graduated with, ! Ju.ly,l, 1935; .spec La.H zed in Bombardment AviaI';Ja'.5.;.S.,.degroe in 1930 from the Citadel.
! tion at the Advanced :;'lying School. Kelly Field.
-noChanl-esbon," S. C" and. was comrds sdoned a Bacond ' Texas. and graduated thorefrum on October 12,
2JL.~e,U:t~li8.nt',.int~e Infantry R~serve. . Appointed 1'193~. when he V/a.S ,,:ated an It.Ai~lane. Pilot. II
<,:a l'ly>ng Cadebd.n the Army Air Corps. he grad-.
L'i eub, Neely's llI'st duty aasd gnment as 811
juabed fz-om.the Primary ]'lying School, Pandokph ! Air Corps officer Viaswith the 99th Bombardment
',r..;.:Field/ Texas. October 14. 1933, and fa-omthe
II Squadron at
Ifd.tc:g.elField, N.Y., as Athletic
.b91:AiiVanced' :E'lyinr; 8cho~l, Kelly Fdekd, Texas.
. Officer, -;", Assistant Adjutant, and Supply Of£iFebruary 20. 1934, on whdch date he was rated
eel'.
.
.
___
~IAirplane Pilot.ll
He specialized
in ?ursuit
i
.
---7-'
,
~:i.I:--Aviati6n.
.
.I
Corpo'cal, Mozzacco -was born on April 21. 1910,
~£.£,.tle~~;. Carter ,;;ag assigned to duty under- his I at Puokabon , Pa •. He enlisted
in the Air COI']?S
. cadet status ,lith the 95th Pur-sui,t S"uadron
I en i,u&u"t 31. 1934. and served with the 99th
o~Jf.la~:r 'redesignated
Attack) at M:'r~'Field,
.. Borobardrrenb
Squadron at. Mitchel,Field.
N. Y,
!:..r.._Cal'~f. A yeaI' later he was coznu s s i oned a.
_____.
~i'Second Lieutenant in the Air Reserve" and. he
I Private M3l.-usze\'rski was born at EilihaD@'cti1d.Y"
---contirriied-'ol1 active 'dutY,at March Field~<
N.e'!,';Yo.rk, February 18, 1908. He enlisted
-in the
.
,.
IArnv Air Corps June 19,. 1931 •. and was stationed
2'L",!,nvat?
C~tti~.g, of !laJr,vard. Calif.,
enlisted .at .;ttchelField,
N, Y., serving with the 99th
an the Air vorps on June 8, 1934. He was also
Bombardment. Squadron.
.
~:1.:Csjat~oned,a~' ~IJrU'chFdefd.
2T~,~;'-:
').. , '
',...
The Air Corps exbendsd t s sfrcere sympathy to
Captain Booker, vilia was 'born at San A.TJ.t9niO. ! the fami.lies of the deceased officers
and en"./r;exas, ~ulr 22. 1~96. bec,arne,;-f~iliated VI~th
listed men.
'.
'
'3!~p.Army-:a'Ylatlandur Lng the ,VarIa \iar.
He attend- J'
---000--ed St. y~ts
College and San Anthony's College
,Af~~~ enlisting in ,the QpaTter.naster.Corps. he
1'HAINING ACJ:'IVITIES
OF 77THPURSUITSQUATh.'1ON
tral1sfer~ed to the Aviation Section, .Signal
Corps. attended g-round school at .the School of
Operations for the 77th Pursuit Squadron,
l(d.li,.ta:ry~Aero1?B-uties, .Austin, Texas " and r-ece iv- Barksdale Field, La.; during the first
half of
,:}.ted.hi.s flying .training ab Ellington F'Le'l d ,
September were devoted primarily
to gunnery in
!F.~~ston, 'I'exas , .Upon the .c6rrpletion of his
preparation
for the aerial gunnery maneuvers
flying training he was, on Septe:nber 18. 1918.
scheduled to .be held in NewOrleans, La•• from
comnissioned a second lieutenant
in the AvdeSeobercber 21st to 30th.' Other phases of train...
tlo.~.;-S,ecti~n, Si~
Corps , and assigned to . '. ing during this period. however, were not ne'".b!f3-9~.F~:~
.Aut~ at E~~ingto~. :Field. . He re:rciine~ on I g~e~ted ~ ~~. uni t navigation,
??th day and
duty at thlS sbab ion untll Aug-lst 18. 1919,whonITIlght. Lnddvdduak combat and uni.b combat. exerhe~~~s,hon~rably discharged from the service. ! cises received a g00d Share of the.time.
Inten.ezanri.natidon for appointment as
sive .training in instrument flying, and mi sce.l offl.p~.r,
..ln. th,e, Regular Arrrry, Captain Bcoke r- was Ilaneous missions were also carried out.
.
.alJ~_?r#.~S~s~~6n~d."a
second lieutenant,
Ai:: Service.
Major Carlton F. Bond, Air COIJils, acted as ..
_.Jf.l,:bh J.r.~,..f'rom .July. 1, 1920, and aas Igned. to
temporary squadron comrandcr dur-Ing .par b of the
C~h~,:P"i.m:i"y.
Flying School at Caz'Ls'b rcrn Field,
period vmon Major Claire L. Chennault was on
t • Arq.!f.(t~.fl., ll~~',
.to take a refresher course in.
Leave, Fiv~, cadets of the .7'?th flew. with: the'
flyl:llg. '-'Upon gradua.tingfrom
Carlstroin Field •. 79th.Pursuit
.Squadronto Phoenix, Arizona •...'n
'.
-r
connection with presentation
of the Luke Trophy .
.v.", '~'''''.19V-nIl, A.C.
>
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NOTESFROMAIR CORi'SFIELDS

I

Albrook FieU, PanaIII'l,Canal Zone, Sept. 20th.
Well, affairs
at Albrook Field are at last
sufficiently
in hand to pemnt of a little
extra curricular
acti vi by,
Lieut,. Colonel C.T. Phillips
sailed September 15th for the United States.
From his assignmen~ as Comnanddng Officer at Albrook Field
he goes to.Washington for duty in the Chief's
Office.
Heartiest
wiShes' for success at his
new post come from his cia -comrand.
.Although quite a number of the officer personnel cf Albrook Field are scheduled to ret",'Il to
the United States within the next two months,
there efpear to be no replacements ordered to
Panama "0 take their places.
If replacements
are rot ordered here soon, Albrook Field will
have the unaccustiomed .ight of several vacant
sets of officers f guarters _ something that not
even the oldest inhabi tant can remember.
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engine is repaired:
the exhilerating
sight.:.of. ....
the '~sterisk"
bounding fr~~ ~ave to Wave will.
once again be presented to the eye.
..'
., .
Sergeant &",nson&.hh returned. on August 29th
from a leng~hy cros s-counbxy to India:ca. - :He -~
looks ra.t:,e.' VlOr:1 from the o rdeal, of dragging a
trailer
out there and back, and it has beeii
ported that-his
right foot is blistered'ficimaiJ.
attempt. to push the accelerator
throug1i the '.
floor boards of his car when a horse and
passed him somewhere between here and
.
Indianapolis.
_'
Private John M. Teten of this organization
is again on detached service with the Kellet~ .•
Au~ogiro at Fort Bragg. He returned a:Shortwhlle ago from the Kellett Autogiro Factory; at,
Philadelphia,
where he had been taking a - .~I course of in~truction in autogiro n:a.inten8.r?-Geh,
. San Antonio Air Depot', Duncan Field, Texas •. Middletovm Air Deoot, Fe.. , September 18th.
-JUI.ongvisitors!'errying
planO'StO the Depot',During the rconbb of August, the pilots
of
_during September vlere Captain L. S. SI>it~, of .
this post cede 18 flights
hauling freight.
A
the Office of the Chief of the Air Cor;>s,,'with
total. of 7,533 miles was flown, over- v;hich
a P-26A from the Fairfield
Air :':lenot; Lieut •... .,
53,171 po~s
of freight vrere carried.
jH:M. ,McCoy, of Wright Field, ~ith.a.C-'<A,-~d
The recent transfer
of Staff Sergeant Layman, L,euv. R.W. ?tewar~, of Selfrldse Fl:ld; ,nth
formerly from It.itchel }"ield, and Private Hamish,. a.P-26, all ?-epartlng S.";Ptember 5th III a. C-34,
of Aberdeen Proving Ground'
th
I plloted
by Lleut. G.W. McGregor, of Bolllng ''.
s , . ancreases
e nnm., I F' Id
Maj
P"
51
0 ••.
t C'B .. .,
ber of enlisted pilots
at bhi
t t.
I ae '.
or .~.
canse ann "leu " .' r: .r ,~lS pes
0 SlX.
Clo.assen come in from Maxwell Field. on, Sept, ,':

ie.:.

!

bUggy,

I

I

"F.::a::i=-r=-f=-i"el=d",--,Ai~'",r,-"D",c,",p~o~tC!...Fairfield
0
S t ~4
7t~ ~o ferry bael:: two A-12' s ~o that station:,
,.
_
t
•
"
~~
~-:aJor George R. Geens'Len, AJ.r Reserve.
con-.Mrs. Hez l'l?Cl;.~lan ~S.' assumed. the c",uties of I struction engi.nee r of San Antonio I report,ed' }(~
Ho sbes s at tne ,,'!bur .\'r>ght Off,cers
Club. No Seot. 14th fcr his ninth two-weeks' tour of .
further conment is necessary as , DO rra.tter how . active duty training at this Depot.:
:' I
.1011 co~uct:d
befo:e, we know that from IJJ:)W on
Captedn. John H, Prio.e, Air Reserve, on'duty.
everytblng vnUl'e
lllj)roved.
wHh the Civilian Conservation Corps at Dil.ve~.~
L
1.1a., visited here September lOth "hile on
angley Field, Va" September 20th.
leave, and greeted old friends.
He will bere~
,8t~ Pursuit Gro~
Due to the reorganization
'membered as Sergeant Price, pilot,
of the,3rd:
.of GP.Q. Air Force Units, the 8th Pursuit Group
Transport Squadron here until his dischargeb~
Headquarters,
~IQ.Air Force, curtailed
their
purchase from the Regular A~ a year ago this
Field Exercises at Virginia Beach, Va., and re- rconfh,
'
.
~urned to their proper station on AUoous'b2?nd
'l'he zoonthly Control Area Supply and ~nee!l.Dstead of on the 26th,. as had been previously
iog Conference and, Luncheon at tbis Depot was.
planned.
held on September 17th and was attended by six
Captain Walter L. Wheeler returned to the
officers
from Randolph, Kelly and 13rooks ,Fields ,
Gro,",,,from detached service at Fennville,
liich.
and the Depot officers.
sto~
weather,prevent
as liaison
officer with the Second Arraj', and
ed the usual ebbendanoe by edr of offi~ers.f;,~
was reassigned to the 36th Pursuit Squadron,GHQ. other stations
in the Area,
.'
- .
Air Force.
Ceptain ~lheeler is now the comrand- I . 3rdTr~sport
]£~adro::l: Staff Sgt -, F.O.Tyler
ing officer of the 36th.
! alrplane pilot, of theB"se' Headquarters . and,
• 2nd Bombardment Gr~
The group welcomes to ~~t Air Base Ss;>ad.ron, GEQ.Air Force , Lro;igJ-ey
l~S membership Captalll c.w, Cousland and Is~.
>leld, ya., ~r>vo~ Sep bembe.r lOth for detacD-o
Ld
W.J. Davies.
Both of these officers. re- ed
c e vn.th this Squad.ron, ~
..
. '..,1
cently.returned
from duty in Panazra., the former
Sergeant I.K. Redding, who has been vriththe
being stationed at Albrook Field and the latter
I' Squadr-on
since its organization
last year, Vias
at France Field,
honorably discharged by purchase September 16...
FE." t A, 16th Observation S uadron:
OUr own
Private,
1st Class, S.L. Fahey; airplane
..,:'Gar WoodVias left hig
ough no quite so dry)' pilot,
was transferred
to the Squadron on .... _",
011 the James River
Sunday aiternoon when he
Septerriber,1st from the 62nd Service. Squadron
mel ted a piston head on his outboard engine.
Brooks Field.
. '
:,
' . ~::. tl.A
Quite a few people have been wonder-Ing how that Private C.B. Cockett was transferredfrOJ]fthe,
l~ ttle ou.tboard- could push Phil Haug l s mighty
Squad.ron on September 12th to the Headquarters
~lgure' around .eb such a rapid rate, end their
Troop, .1stCavalry
(Mecz.), Fort Knox •. Ky.l;i.."
lncre~ulity
has been somewhab lessened by the
Luke Field, T.H., September 3rd.
i '.Lv"
breakdng d?Vinof the engane,
Fortunately,
how. 4th Observation Squadron: Ji'irst Lieut. "FB;y
ever, no 11ves were Losb , and. as soon as the
R. upthegrove, formerly '}~.
& R. Offi;.ce~lc
-20v-nll. A.C. ,,' 10"
I
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was assigned to the conmand of the Squadron,

ddarrond between 30 and 40 players,
and Wheeler
vice Captain Gilkey, who has taken over the
Field opposed them with 25 "f the world 1 S best
Group Maintenance Department.
athletes.
The game proved to be a real bur,~50th Observation Squadmn: First Lieut.
Lesque , with fun galoro. ,It was al:mst iroposCharies F. Born was transferred
from the 72nd sible to hit the ball without' knocking it diBbinbardmmt Squadron to 'the con:ma.hdof this
rectly ir>to sorreoue t s 'hands. Wheeler Field
Squad ron upon the departure for the rrainland,
triumphed by the sccze 'Of 3 to 2.
'of .l.\ajor Lucas V. Beau, Jr., who "as assigned
The next bnll game cf the ,afternoon was a
'to duty'at M3:rchField.
Also departing on the real fe"b:::e.
1~10Wneeler Fie] d ladies lost
!Tr,;n~port REPUllLICare Tech. Sgt: Wallace H.
to the Luke FicIci. Lad i es 'by the score of 14 to
Williams. Line Chief; Se rgeant stanley liJOd0el- . 5. After the ball gezces a large number of of-

ieski;~Cr~7
Chief; Private, 1st Cl.;"Sarmal
Ross. Squadron Carpenter. and ,Private ZorniT'

ficers and ladies enjoyed the Luke Field sw~

riling pool.
An eight-man relay swinJDing teem
Domnitz;" 'Padio 'Operabcr ,
.
"was irnprovis"ed from each field,
and Wheeler con. Second Lieut. John P. Stewart, recently the
tinued its winning streak to take this event by.
vfct rm of an accident at John Rodgers AiIp.,rt;
nearly the length"f
the pool.
Many Luke Field
wh i.ch r-eaul.bed in an unusually cumplete wash- 'couples gave infornal parties preceding the
o,it'of a P-12, is now out of the hospital.
He dinner 'and dance. The officers
and ladies of
",?-S ,'severely cut around the face and head and
Luke Field were hosts for the Wing for dinner.
it is still
too early to 'tell ,"heth"r his
Dancing and games rounded out one of the best
"bca,uty" will be permanantly marred as the re- get-togethers
the 18th Wing has ever enjoyed.
sul t.
.
All are enthusiastic,
and the jamboree will be23rd Bembardl1l0ntSfluadron: First Lieut. -Fo rd come a regular annual event.
J '. Lau~r, fomedy
0
the -rend Borobar-dmenb
,
Squa.dron:, was assigned to the corar.and. of this'
Hawe.Lfan .Air Deno~Luk:e "Field, T.E~' .:
.
Squadron. A heavy program of towing for Coast -rnst
110ut. Do
e. D. A;,nold was assigned. to
Artillery
units is tb,be~e"uiod'
cut by the
the Hawaiian Air Depcb during the month of SeptSquadzon for 'September.
'.
embor .end was appointed Depot Eng Ineer-Lng Offi.
cer and Cost Officer, relieving
Capt~inH~vey'
<"EI,GllT"ENTll'S WINGAlJ1TUAL J.4MBOREE
F. Dyer and Lieut. Franklin S. Henley, respect-,
. .
Ivefy, of those positions.
Tho officers
and ladies of the 18th Wing
Congratulations
to 1ieut. Henley are in order.
held their annual get-together
at Luke Field,
He was naz-r-Led on Saturday, September 12th .. ' "
T.R"
on Labor Day, Septe:!".her 7th.
The attend.Mx. Eez I M:.Baker, Principal Sbcr-ekeeper of
ana" .from Wing Headquarters, the 18th Pursuit
'the Supply Department, is leaving on the USAT .
Group at Luke Field" and the Hawaiian Air De- REPUBLICfor an extended rrainland visit.
He
pot, was about 100';', and all rsported,a
most
will contact the Rcckwell, San Antonio and
enjoyable day. .
Fairf;.eld Air Dspots, also Wright Field.
IIsr- ,
. Officers and their families began gathering
Baker has been employed at the Depot since
at the Luke Field Club a.bqut.lO:OO a.rn,
The
19~.
This will be his first
trip from the
first events on the day's program were tennis
Islands in about twelve years. ..'
matches between Vfueeler and Luke Fde'Ld,
In-the
-riien'l's doubles, stone and. Cairns, of Wheeler
Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La.
Field, defe6,ted Heber and Streeter from Luke;
-'in;IP..lTsuit~ladron:
Instrument flying winds
Smith and Sanders from "neeler defeated Annup the month's training,
with the pilots getting
~tr6ng and Cricketts
from Luke; and Ce~bell
the lion's
share of the yearly requirements in
and Spicer from Wheeler defeated 'Warrez..;.
and
bwo zoonths.".
.
"Boyer from Luke. Gallagher and Ladd from Luke
A 'farewell party was given for the Squadron
defeated Webster and Lee from Wheeler;Melville
Comrand er-, Major Oliver P. Gothlin, Jr., and
l'hiilips
from Luke defeated Frierson and"
Captain Leedham, M.C.
'~Wriston from Wheeler. Bradley and Higgs from
79th Pursuit SqUfdron: During the week that
'."l1?eeler'defeated
Upthegrove and Cochran from
th€Scuadron occupled the field camp at Natehi'''Luke.
In the mixed doubles Lieut. and Ie.:rs.
boches , La,. , rrany opportunities
were afforded
S~reeter,
from Luke, defeated Lieut. and Mrs ,
the personnel
to indulge in various sports '~Stone, from Wheeler. 1ifueeler Fioli!. forfeited
swi:n:o.i.ng,fishing,
softball
gamos, and exploraone mixed doubles match to L~~e Field.
tion trips.
.
,,-At noon, Waeeler Field served EL luncheon to
A fast seven-inning softball
game between the
811 officers
and ladies of the Wing at the
officers
and enlisted men resulted in a victory
Luke Field Officers'
Club.
for the former,.4 to O.
51. The 'first
event en the afternoon program was
Several cars teok members of the Squadron to
ll. ..7-inning men's indoor baseball
game. Lieuts.
an ice cold creek in the Kisatchie No.tional
T1'1iesdell,
Griswold, Webster, Bradley, Spicer,
Forest.
A Ii tter of piCl"t~l1:.ni.}isssupplied
the
Kreps,' Sanders, Campbell, Cairns and LeMay,
subject n:atter t:dr aevor'a.L pictures
and a lot
representing
Wheeler Field, defeated Luke by
l!Ore laughs waen the Viatermeloll;v;as cut.
Their
the,oscore of 9 to 7. Colonel Peabody, Acting
complmdons were varying shades of tan until
Air Officer, was chief '!'"Pire.
Captain \lnitinl! neutralized
by the vlater.nelon juice.
artd'Con'nender Mullenix (U. S. Naval Air Station)
The. Nackitish Softball Club, the local bat
1.lfil:iiredbases.
Both teams played excellent
swingers, challenged the Squadron nine to a
bal.L. r; ,', .'
. game of softball.
With the aid of a smaller
Following the men's baseball game, a novelty ball the NackitiSh club won by a score of
,:g.9mewas played by two teams composed of al~
13 to 8. The n:atter of the small ball was our
o~ficers from Wheeler and Luke Fields who had
only excuse.
not played in the first
game. Luke put on the
'-21V-7lIl, A.C.
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Fairfield
Air Depot:
---Xfter"meetiI'igStUbborn
resistanee
which necessitated
playing an?Jl~
extra hole, Oenera'l Robbins
)1"
is now the Golf Cliarrp.l
on
of the "/ilbur Wright
I . III
~ ~
Officers'
Club, Mr'COrnell.ius""~' 1/L:
-,
the runner-up, has been Club
~ w~;;,.7;l
Medalist and' Champion for some ' ~",;::
\
time.
It is not definitely
known
whether the General was particularly
'hot' or that Mr. Cornellius had an
'o'ff a'ay. Both, however, are steadY,.;f
'consistent players, and when the
"breeks ' are with bhern they will
-~
crotrd par rather closely.
.~~
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TECHNICAL IlffiJRIU.TION AND EJiGlNEERING HEilS
Air Corps !.'ateriel

Division

'

Wind Cones:
--:AilErlgJ.neering Section Merro
randum Report cov-er s the results of exper imenbaL development and
tests of a 24" ,rind indioator cone assembly.
This bype Lnd Lce.tior- con~ isJab~icat?d
from mercerized cotton' cloth winch 1S fnst
1Illpregnated
wi th corrroez-cae'l synthetic rubber. This treatment of the fabric nroduces a smooth waterproof
surface with high r"esistance to s?iling. b{' ~he
elements thus prolonging the rcaxarozoV1s1b11i ty of the cone over dyed fabric cones.
'Results of the expGl'ir.xmtal tests indicate
that this t~e.,~n~
cone provi~es f?r prolon~ad maximum VJ.s1.bJ.l1.ty and. serva ce 11.fe, end l.t
was recommended that a quuntity of five cones
be procured for service test.

f ;/
. i~\
~//!,vA

"'l'-'"';/

j<7

. Colonel Arnold H. Krogstad, Co~
~ ~'\
. manding.Officer of Kelly Field,
.0
- showed utter disdain for one of
_
~~
A
Kelly's
younger golf stars when
~_.
i~ .
he trounced.Lieut.
BOger Bro~~e one up;:/
in the first round of the Air Corps Golf Association Cherrp Lonsh.Ip,
Lieut. Browne had. "?een
medalist
in the tournament and was a rankang
.favori te, but two under par for the last ten
holes proved too much for him, and. now he must
wait another yeex before he will have another
epportuni ty to convince the Colcnel that youth
will be served.

ist\.'> ~".""
. f:1-&~.'

.

Effect cf Flights atHigh Altii;.ude.onTceth:
An Engineering Section MeIlDrandUl? Report. covers the results
of tests to deternn.ne the a.njurious effects
of environmental conditions
socountered in flights at altitudes
above.lO,OOO
feet on huiean teeth and dental restor.at1.ons.
It was stated that there is no clinical
or .
experir,ental. evidence that ~lUl;en teetl. are injured by envi ronrrerrbal. COOOl tJ.ons encoutltered
in flights between 10,000 and 40,000 feet.
---000'---

Texas:
,uno.er the v?ry capabl e hands of
~.c.:0~1"..
L1eut. E,J. Tlmbcrl~o, t~e foott'~~~~
~ ball team at Kelly F101d 1S roundt
i~g ~nto fo rrn and fro~ early pre~ ,c .... i<V ~:-l ddctdon the outlook seems a mite
~,\\. ~
.gloomy, The old guard who have
brought Kelly championships in the
'::::.'
past have disappeared.
an~ the
1
.. ' r[ij ~ problem of replacing them wd'bhgreen
nnte1'ial is not balm to the heart of
a new coach who is finding it difficult
to' have men made available for practice
in the afternoons..
.

. SJ,;'~':~.

Kelly Field:
-----.---.-

%~frf!'

~~~~ii

~1an\~,'.

. t'J

ADVANCED SCHOOL GPADUA::rES ASSIGNED TO StATIONS
War Department Special Orders,

recentfy

is-

sued, direct that, upon comoletion of their
present course of in'struction a.t the Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, the following-named Air Corps officers proceed to the
stations indicated for duty:,
Lieut. Colonel William O. 'Butler to'the
Panama Canal Department.
Captain Courtland M. Brown to Brooks Field,
San Antonio, Texas.
.
Major James F. Powell to the 1~teriel Division, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Captain Robert R. Selway, Jr., to Pope Field, '
Fort Bragg, N,C.
-22-'
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Issued by the Chief of the Air Corps
Washingtonl
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Ini'ormabon D~v~s~on
Air Corps
The chier purpose oftJ::is

..
is to, distribute

l~O.~

liiun~bons Bu~ldlng
Washington, D.C.

October 15, 193~
publication

.

inforn,,!-tion ~n aeronautics

.t o the fly1llg personnel. an the P.egu:llarArmy, Reserve Corps, i~at~onal Guard, .and

others ecnnected with aviat ion.
.

VERSATILE
By 1st Lieut.
~

&;;'~t11''."f

.
---000---

)

.

PURSUITERS
D.M. Motherwell, lir Corps

assigrun.ents hav.e.. fallen:
n'.'1 ARlEn
to the 79tli Pursuit Snuadrcn

uphold the traditions
of ArnwPursuit in
competition with eighteen fast Grwnman
, ;'; of 'Barksdale Field, Shreveport, "Fi¥hters" of the Ne.vy~eighteen U.S.
~. i2' :troll" La., in quick. succession lateManne "Devil Dogs" ana. a composite Army
.....
,.,.". ly.
Wiimers of the Frank: Luke, AttaCk S~dron
of ei,ihteen liorthrqp
Jr • .Memorial Trophy.fcr best
i A-17' s .. 'A" Flight, oilled as the"U. S.
Pur sui t Gunnery during the past year, the i .ArlllYAir Corps Sextette from Barksdale
79th pilots were ordered to Phoenix,
I ~'ield," flew a daily twentJ'-h1inute mtsArizona, for the presentation. of .the.
sion. of Pursuit maneuver-sand combat exTrophy.
ercises in: close "Vee" and string f'ormaCaptain Charles G. Pearcy, Squadron.
I tions with intlividual acrobatics.
Commanderand leading gunner!. led the
Brother officers from March Field exSquadron i',1 three 6-plane fllghts of
! p r aased a hearty. approval of our work.
P-26Is.E~ght
enlisted members of the
I J..ieutenant-Commander C.D. Glover,
leader
Squadron.we're f~rriedin
two transp?rt
1 of
the eighteen.'Uavv "Fighters, II came
planes.
Departrng from Barksdale F~eld ! searching throuwh the crowd to congratuat 7:90 a.m~, the Squ~dron arrived over I late us for an excellen.t .perfor'!",ance."
Phcem.x, Ar~zona, at 0 :30 R.m., s.eptem-'I
Upon our. return to Bar..csdale F~eld .
ber 2nd.. As a "Beau Geste to the Amer,. f' rora /liarch Field. on September 8th, a
ican L~ion of Arizoua, holding their
I tired "A" Flight climbed out of their
convent~un in Phoenix the ei~hteen
collective
cockpits.
Smilingly the
planes formed a huge i
.etter
".." as they I others greeted us - "You are ordered
passed ov~r town. '):'he.sun Was low and
into the field. at Sl:ushan Airport, New
the beaut~ful color~ng.of the akymade a Orleans, La., ~mmed~ately for ten days'
most effective background. The welcome I aerial gunnery!."
was overwhelming; tlie city was ours all I
.
---000--soon as we landed.
Western hospitality
and the generous efforts of Mr. A. Lee
SEVEi,NEIl OFFICERSFORMARCH
FIELD
MOJre, well known local pilot,
assured
the Souadron a ~ost enjoyable visit.
.Seven ~ernbe~s of th~.corr@an~at ~ar~h
On the follmnng day, tJ;1eeighteen.
1 F ~eld,
R~vers:de,. Calli.,
de~~cat~d themplanes demonstrated PUrsu~t maneuvers
selves to a l~fet1me of aerv ace V/1 th the .
for thirty minutes OVer the city, .and'
i United States Re>;ular ArmyAir Corps on
Captain. Pearcy fell out of th" formation i October 2nd, when the~ took their oath
...long enough to drop flowers on the Frmik:1 of office as Second L~eutenantsin
the
Luke Jr. Memorial Statue in front of . regular service.
This was administered
the State Capitol.
Mr. T.T. Brooke, De-! b;y ]'irst Lieut. Runter Harris at ,,,arch
partment CommanderDf the American.
I F~eld Headouart er a.'
.
Lee;ion, assisted by the Governor of
. .1
R6S. erve .o£ficers receiving
commJ..'
ssions
Aruonal made f orma.Lpresentation
of. the were Jacl: Lindley Randolph and Leslie
Trophy ~mmedi\'tely afterward..
'.
I Raybold, .both
serving as.Pr~vates, Air
The cer emonaes concluded, Capta~n
. I Corps, w~th the Fourth A~r Base Sauadron,
P.earcy departed with "A" Flight for
I March Field, and five Second Lieuten811ts,
March Field and the Mational Air Races jAil' Reserve, on active duty.
These were
at Los Angeles. The Air Race Committee I Douglas W. Smith, Adjutant of the 34th.
expressed the desire that the entire
I Attack Squadron; Paul Engberg Todd also
Souadronparticipate,;
but shortage of
i of the 34.th~ BO:{dHucbard, Jr.", of' the
pl'anes at Barksdale ~ield made this im- . 19th Bombardment Group; Frank: It. Cook
practicable.
First Lieut. James A.
of the 3"th Attack Squadron and John' A.
Ellison led "B" and "C" Flights back' to Hilger, Assistant COtiwnicahons Officer
Barksdale Field on September 4th.
.
of the 95th Attack. Squadron.
. At the National Air Races, "A".Flight
Commentingon the award of regular
fell heir to a large responsibility.
The Commissions to these seven pilots,
Brigalittle'
flight of sfxwas called upon. to 'die. General Delos C. Emmons/-Commander
'I

I

.

-1-

V~71<:2, A. C.

.-----------------------~-

of the First Wing, General He~dquarters
Air Force, stated th.at, they were a fine
lot of men. lie regretted that there
were -no t available more ree,'1l1ar'commis':'
sionsfor
other splendid Reserve officers.'
~
.
"It may be ~truthfully stated, II says
the iv.archField Correspondent, "that the
choices were popular ones) as everyone
at March Field seemed to De happy that.
these seven men were named."
~
--'-000---

----

I

During the time the li~e organizations

I were
on I!'aneuve;-s, the p:lot~ performed
cooper~t~ve.ra,!-lo c0ill'!'Un~cat~on?and ob-

I

servat ton mi.saaons dally! one wlt.h
.•......
the
Inf~try
and the other Wlth the F,Ji:~ld
,Arhllery.
. /\l"""
---000--\"

:>~

. GROU.NDBHOKEJ~
FORNEI'l1l.IRDEPOT

The 7th BombardmentGraupcorii'n\a::A&M
~.
by Colonel C~L. ~il1ker, parhcipa;~ed~i!l.
the graund-break~n6 ceremon? on.Septembe
8th at the site of the Army s new,ly'i3.c'='.
'
EJ~LISTED
PILOTSLEAVE
BOLLING
FIELD
qui.r ed $7,000,000 Air Depot, ,riitl1 loc'a'":
. The piloting personnel of Bolling.
. tion at Sacramento, Calif. ~ ., ~./;"
F~eld, D.C., was decr eaaedrby the departThe G:roup, composed of l~ .lVlart~n.:Bomure of thr,:,e enliste,!- pilo~s for duty at~~rs,
!lew from Ham
I Lton F~eld ;tolVlat}ler
other stahons.
"Then gen~al personal] ~ela. Landing at 9 :00 a.m, and was. (,1
ity and their hearty cooperation will be joinea at 9 :10 by the 17th Attack Group,
sincerely missed by all with whomthey
commandedby Major L.C. Mallory; and 'a~'
have worked," says the Bolling Field C01'-9 :20 a.m, by the 19th BombardmentGroup,
respondent.
'commanded
by LieiJ.t. Colonel Hubert I!;:'t~,
Sergeant Herman E; Hurst'. Second Staff .Harmon. Both groups were compos ed: of' '_,"
Squadron! was' placed on detached service n~ne.pla,?-es e~ch and Yfere from March" :.:"
at tJ::1eM~ddl'?toVinAir Depot, P~., wher~F~eld,
R1Vers~de, Cahf.
.' -". ~ :;j:
he w~ll r eceavs valuable exper i ence fer.. At'lO:55 a.m., the ':hng, commandedby,
rying ~ircraft and sllpp;ties. Privates
Colonel Tinker to,?k off, I'\ssffinlJH.ng.
a('
FraIili:hn K. Paul and Jonn A. Way, both
1500 feet to f i y dnectly.to
the "site F
of Base Headouarters and 14th Air Base
where several thousand spectators w.ere j
Squadronl will receiv,:, appointments as
congregate,!-, thri~ling~ all With ~ea~ti:
.Second L~eutenants, A~r Reserve! on acful format~on fly~n~ and the' never-to~'1
tive duty, to .repor t to ~heir s.ations
be-fori:'0tten"Pass.~nRev:~eVf."
':, ~i.l
by October 15, 1936. Pr rvab e Paul de. On tne ground, h~gh off1c~als .of rboth,
p,!-rted for Langley Field, ya., Vlh,?rehe civil.and,!,ilitary
circles were very;
w~ll report to the CornmandlngOfflcer
much an evld.ence. Governor Merriam..•.' -.s
and then J?roceed to the Panama Canal.
General. Henry H...Arncld, Assist.ant ~Chi-af
Zone. Pr rvat e Waydeparted for Barksof the Air~Corp~; General DelOS C.' .j;'" ,,f
dale Field, Shreveport.,!. La'i where. he
/EmmOD:S,
Command~ngthe IstVling,GlIQ,Ai~r
will be assigned to a ~rsu~~ Sqlladron. Force, were just a few of the notablesl
The personnel of Boll1ng F~eld extend present.
The Governor, as Execut.ive ~Of
their best wishes and hope that these'
the State of California;
touched of.fi the
'!'en hav~ gained valu,!-ble. experience dur- cJ::1argeof dyn~i te to turn the firfl'!;'_ 1')
lng thelr stay at,thls
f~eld.
dlrt of the A~r Corps' latest contilbu~1
---000-t Lon to .the West Coast's defenses.' .: .c
.
.
FollOWing the aerial demonstration, .:£
.
COMBAT
MANEUVERS
IN MARYLAND .Tt he planes of the 17th Attack and 19tko
.
, BombardmentGroups were flown to" ',f ;t 1
Flight"Jl.11of ,the 16th ObservatiOn. Sauad-,Hamilton Field to be refueled and made;c
ron, stationed at Langley Field, Va.i'ar- ready for' the fli~ht back to their,bas.e.J
rived at Bolling l'ield on September 9th at uiarch Field.
~he 7th Bombardment-'.:t
an'!- was encamped there fO;- t hr ee ~eeks
Group Landed at Mather Field, theperc.:d
Vll:~le performlng ccoperatlve mass rons
sonnel .beang ~ransported. to Sacramento',.q
w~th the Infantry from Fort George G.
jWhere the of f'Lcer s enj cyed a lunchemL,at .
. Meade./.,Md.., and the Field Arti~lery from The Sutter Clu.b,,/!-ndthe enliste. d'pers.one.::
Fort !ioyle, Md. Both of the 11ne organi- nel were ent er-tarned at the Hotel' ,.1 ~,.,cl
zations were having combat maneuvers in Sacramento. .
,
'
.~ i~.j':'['
nearby Maryland. .
.. ,The 7th Group left 'thatafternoon;for,cr
The equipment of Flight lIAlIconsisted
Hamilton Field.
Thus came into bein;g>."S
of two 0-25C airplanes,!. a field radio
another spike in the defenses of this ,''II
set and five trucks.
'rne personnel com- nation.
..... ",.prised two pilots,
Captain O.L. Beal and
---000--.. ' '..:
Lieut. B.W. Armstro~, and a detachment
"
'_
._,
of 20 en~isted men, lncluding radio operThe i,at ional Air Races held in,Los ,He.
ators, at rpl.ane mechanics, aiidi bruck
. Angeles on' September "', . 5 6 and,7, .prcvdrivers.
The enlisted men wer'e' quarter-' ed to be theE;reatest. hela since.' their'!])
ed in bar-raeks at Bolling Field,! and
. inception.
The largest "gate"sver;-,tPiL
their eouipment was set up 'in fleld terns attend. these Races witnessed this.aff.a.it
at, the south end of the hangar line. 'lhe.Y during these four days. The Races d,aily
cperat ed their own COIl'U1IUIllcat
ions sys tem at trac ted crowds est imated at 80, .000""1'1
and set up their own radio antenna on
people, making the total attendancec.fo.rl
the flying field.
the four days approximatelr 320IQ00;,ti~'I5
-2.•
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC
TRAILER,
.By the i~ateriel
Division
Ocr-r-esponden t

,~h',.~new
Photographic
Trailet
has
'important.
the film is dr opp ed in a para.' "\~, been developed at the Matel'iel
! chu te container from. the I1UPlane ' is
"'. "t\Div,i~ion,
Wright Fie~di Dayton;l:eici:ed
up and carried
to the ~'raii 81' for
. A, .. On10. It is espec1a ly
I a.evelopment. The shortest time on record
•
"c"
eauipped to make possible
the. i reouired
for this J?rocess was an instance
obtaining
of 'compl eted photographs
in a iVihere exposed cut 111m was dropped from
very '~10rt time and serves an important.
Itheairpl~le
by parachute
container
and
.,J?urpose because of the ease with vu:ich
lin five minutes after
it was received by
"1t ml1Ybe transported
to ~~y locat10n
,the photographer,
one print was deliver. Yin-ere'photographs
'are desired
and Where
ed,
In another ms tanc e a roll of e):tller'e i-s no lab.oratory
for developing
I posed .aerial
film was delivered
to the
and.p:dn~~ng negatives.
.
.
..
l'1:railer anci the roll was completely pro. 'The"Tra11er has been under development, 'cessed
and one print
from each of 40
'!f"or"the past s Lxrnon ths .. It' is 16 feet
neg at ives was made and dried in one hour
10n,Lby 6. feet wide by 8 feet high and
and 13 minutes.
w;eighs 2840 pounds,
It is divided into
The ventilating
system in the Tre.iler
.
two compartments;
one for the develop. is taken care of by two blo;7ers,
one in
menf .. of roll films,
cut films and the
each compartment.
These blowers null
:drying and sortin;;
of prints,
and the
the air throu~h an. air cleaner,
tY1ereby
other,' for printing.
The maa.n ecruipment I keeping the aa r fresh at all t Imes,
wi thin,. the trailer
is the film developThe ~'railer
develop,jent,
prosecuted
ing ,aJ?paratus, film drJer,
printer,
!under the di.rection
of BrJ.gadier General
p~othnz
table?, and the usual
acc~sso! A. ii. Robins, Chief of the Materiel Divir1es,"such
as tJ.mers, etc.
The f J.lm de- ! sion, will undoubtedly
be a vatuaol e adveloper,
dryer, nri.noer\
and plotting
idition
to Air Corps ecuipment for Corps
table are newl.y designeo. equipment.
and Observation
p;'lOtography where a
-:The electric
power for the Trailer
is'
transportable
laboratory
is required.
furnished
by a small generating
J?lant of I
---000--,..
.
li~ht weight.
The wat~r supply 1S 00,:" I
t'a1ned. by the use of C1ty water When J.t I SEPARA1'I01~
OF FRA"CEFIELIi MID AIll. DEFO'J:
is available .. ~lore often, a lake or,
'
.
sm;J.ll.creek. is the only source of water
The '\;~IS Letter
Correspol1~ent from
supply, and is furnished
to the ~'railer
,l rance ~ 1eld, Panama Canal "one,
states
t~rough a small electric
pump. Wbere no that to fonner ID6nbers in &000. standins
\Yater, is available,
a reserve water tank i of the France Field Officers'
Club it
in" ,the. Tre.iler furnishes
the supply.
! may be of interest
to note that the much
.s, ~'ne'roll
of f i l.m goes through the fol- I discussed
separation
between France
lowino'.cycle
of operation:
It is deliV-IField
proper and the Panama A,ir Depot
ered'''~o' the 'rrailer
frOiD the airplane
has at last been effected,
wttl1 few
and."i-s developed in a light-tight
comtraces
left of the former liaison.
The
par tment , It is then run thrOugh a dry- Officers'
Club~ the Post Exchange
the
1ng,machine1 after which it is n~llbered
.Post Office,
tne Surge?n1s.Office;
the
on the plottinb
table.
From this room,
Theatre and. the AthletJ.c FJ.eld are the
it is taken to the .printin[:
room and
. only interests
that are retained
as comprinted
on a special
lig.'lt weight printmen to the two independent organizations.
er;.; .Pr om the printer,
the prints
go
Liev.t. Colonel Vernon L. :Burge COlil~hrou~. t~e regular.p~ocess
of dev~lopImands the fanama Air.Depot as an indepen1ng;"r1nsJ.ng~ . and fJ.x~ng,
After t~e
,dent_~e?arcm~fital
ufi1t, . and Lieut.
Colopr1nts have Deen sufflcJ.ently
f1xed,
Inel RJ.cnard H. Ballard
J.s in the s~ae
they are p l ac sd in a so ec tal, washer and I manner in command of France Field.
f-r-oin thawashar are transferred
to a trcw
,--.-000--located ,in the dividin~ walloI'
the
Trailer.
This tr8¥ is-so hinged that it
CEIEF OF STAFF'INSPECTSHAl"ILTOJ'f
FIELD
pivots, in a Vlindow~like ar-rang emenf f'r om
one ,compartment to the other.
Water
T~le Chief of ?taff,
General i,ialin
from rthe prints
drain back into the wash CraJ.g" accorspan Lad Dy aJ1 Official
party
er, after which the tray is swung so
con.posed of l"ajor General Frallk: M.
t1,lat they illay be tak en. off in the oppoAndrews, Commander of the GHQ.Air Force'
s~te compartment Where the operator
Brigadier
General Delos C. Emmons Com-'
eHher.places
t hem on ferrotype
plates
mana.er of the First
Wing, GHOAir'Force'
"6t~:~10~s . them before ~ttin¥"
them on the I Colonel Fblle,tt .Bra<!-l~y, Lieut.
Co.lonel'
dr;Y-1ng'tr8¥s.
After tne pr rut s have
C. SUrles, MaJor oJ. W. Persons and.
d:pecJ.;"'they are sorted ana. ready for de- Captain. i".J. Lee, with a cre« of three
'
~tvery. ':"
.
.
.' ;nlisted
men~ l~~ded,at
!ialilil ton Field
,
\;:.Al.~,,~1n~le';lens came~a work may be car ~an Ra.fael ... ".alJ.I.,
on tne afternoon
of
r~~dvon .w~thln the ~ra11er'
also,
the
. ",epteqlOe~ GOth, a.fter a flight
from
.
laying"of. stnall mose.ac s . in case of .em- Clover F1eld, Santa Monica, Calif.
Afergency;' .or-wher e t!J.e saving of time is I tel' ma;;:ing an informal inspection
and '
.v.,... c.
-3V:'7122, A .C.
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cbs erv i.n> the personnel of, ,the base in
i l<EVi CLASSm ~HEFhllilARY
FLYli;GSC:iOOL
their routine duties, General Craig and I
'
.
his party, less General Emmons,left 9n I
The,Oc~ober,"1936" class at,the,A~~
September 22nd enroute to Salt, Lake CltY,1Corps Pr irnary ~lyiniS School,a~ ':Ra!ldolph
Utah. General Emmonsfl~w to his sta: F ield, Texas~ c,ompri~es a totalc'ofi~~~71::
han at March i'ield, Callf.
'I 'students;
OI, the se , 61 st~dent~:p.re):;~t
---000--, Second Lleutenanta of the Regular:A,rmy~
•
! who graduated from the United,' States
oF.
PHOTOGRAPHIC
ACTIVITIESM: BOLLING
FIELD Military.Academy on Jun~ 12, 19,3~,":im~;
wer-e asslgned to duty Wlth the Au'Corps
.The Photographic Sec'tion at Bolling.
I' for
fly'i~ t::aining ;95 ar~ candi(iAte's
Fle1:d, l?C., recently comp~eted an aer~- from clviIhfei4
are enllsted m~ll",of;''!
al ,no~a.lc.mapof the Distnct
of.Colunibial tl).e U.S. ArmyAu Corps and four>:¥'e':eJCland vlcinlt;r.
It was. assembled an the
Ihsted
men of other branches of 'tllE:)'l:l..E';gform of a c i rc Le and mc Iuded all the
ular Army.'~
,:.
t~rritory within a radi,!-s of ~iZl).teen
I" The civil~an an~ ~nlisted studen~t,S::i'l;f
mdLes from the Post Offlce BUllaing.
' undergo theu tralnlll6 .under the" statvs
In the origiual form, the map was nine I of Flying Cadets.
, , ;.{
feet in diameter and was composed of 872 i
The course at the Primary Flyiii~ SCllOO
separate 7" by 9" prints.
The photois of eight months' duration and lS"d1':grcphs'were taken in eleven flying hours, videO. in~o the Primary and Basic ste£'ei,
and the map was completed in eleven days each .being 'over a four-month perio!f:: ;r-t:
by ten men working fourteen hours per
is the general rule that 'students -who ,F;
day. Several cOl?les of the mal?were
pass succesafully through ,the.priimlrir It,
made~ 8.1)0. the ong;in~l was dehv~red to I stage - the first four months of the:' ':0
the ufflce of the Chi ef of the Au Oorpa.] year's course -, also make the 'grade:m:.
, ' At the present t~me tl).e Ph'?tographic
! the Basic stage and in the four:'nionths!j
l?epartment of.Bolllng Fle~d, lS eng~ed
'I advanced course
a~ the Advanced Fly;ng~
an l?hotographll!g the Susquehanna Rner
School at .Kelly Fleld
Te'!'as. "
;".:,~
bas l,n. for use l~ flood control de'reLop- i
Graduatlon fr,?m Keliy Fleld i1le~~..t~~
ment. The t'errltory from Havre !ie Grace'l aw~rd of th~ "VllngS" and tJ.1e ra.hIl!{,O,f':;:
Md., to Sayre, Fa. and f~om Sunour~,
"Auplane PdLot , "The
o~f1cergraxl.Uat~s
Pa., to, Altoona ana Enroonum, Pa; , as to I are transferred to the Au Corps and'-are
be covered by a series. of overlapping
added to the piloting personnel of tilis
pho t ogr-aphs, All towns and cit ies along combat branch of the serv~ce. " :" " ; ;:.-~
the r aver front are to be covered by
,11th respect "to the Flylng Cadet grad:vertical mapping photos~ taken at low
ates from the Advanced Flying SChOOl,'it
stage and ~ain a~ floon stage of th~
was thepra~tice
in the past to.assign~
river.
It lS eshmated that about slxty them to actlve duty for the p er i.od 'of"on
flying hours will be reqUired to comyear under their Cadet status with Air
pLet e the mission.
Corps tactical- units, and at the end, at:
-';'-000--that time commission them second liellten
ants in the Air Reserve and ass1giJ.'~them
REPRESEJ.1TATIOiI
IJi i~EW
CLASSAT RA.illOLFHto ext ended.'active duty ;yith Air Corps.'
tactlcal unltS under thelr status as All'
Texas, the Lone Star State, has alWays I Reserve officers.
'
'.' c':
'been a close rival tc California in the
l'othing definite can be stated at.,i;l:ii.s,
matter of representation
of native sons
wri ting as to what the status wilLcbe",oj
in the various classes entering the Air
those Cadets of the present 'class ,who' ..
COrPs Pr imary Flying School at Randolph
are fortunate enough to make the'.grao./5'-,
Field, Texas. It has been the rule
and will graduate next October from {he
rather than the exception for the State
Advanced Flying School. Legislation,was
of California to take the lead, although enacted at the last, session of :Congr,ess',
on several,occasions
Texas forged to the providing for an increase in the numbe~
front by a narrow' mar~in.
of Air Reser~e' officers to be placed,:,6n'
In the new class wh~ch has jU3t startextended actlveduty.
Just how many"Reed at Randolph Field
Texas is far in
serve officers will be ~laced on extende
the lead vlitn' a totai of 20 students,
active duty during the ~iscal'Year 193a
followed by California with 10 native
depends upon the amount of funds th'e're2sons and Illinois
With nine. 'The cities
will.be appropriated durin~ the cOmin€;>
of Chicago, Ill.,
and Washin~ton, D.C.
seSS10n of Congress far th Ls purpose .. ;t'o
are. tied in student represent~tion,
each I decision has therefore been made'cy':the
haVlng four.
.
,
War Department all. to whetJ.1ertl:e Flying,
The list of Flying Cadets entering the Oadet gmduate,s,wlll,
as.ln the 'pa~:j;).,,:be
October, 1936, Class at the Prima!y' Fly- assI~ned to 'extended ac.td.ve dutym:tll.
ing SChool appears on page 6 of thLs '
t.ac t Lcal, units as Flying Cadets,' :qr:'be'2:.
issue of the News Letter.
The list of
commissioned ,Secono.Lieutenants 'iii-the
Vlest Point gradua,tes who are members of
Air Reserve immediately upon graduation
this class was published in the News
and assigned'to extended active ,duty+w~th
Letter of August 15, 1936.
,
Air Corps tactical units as Reserve'bff~cers
... ,,'
, . ,or, ; .1:::-.'. f).1

i

,

f

I

,0,

.
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AlJDITIONAL
OFFICERSFORTHE AIR COR1'S

~

'.

~

('_f:'re.c~~tWar Department announcement is to
the effect that, under authority
of an Act of
CO"gress, approved August 30, 1935 (Public No'.
408 -' 74th Congress - known as the Thull:a,"on
Act) I~.-'tlie :fdllowing. listed
al.phabebica'l Ly, are
appod nbed as Second Ideub enanbs in the Air
::.CorpS'. RegUlar Al~.
L.~Und~~
.. bhe abov_~ quobed act, th? 50 ap:pointroenbs ,are apport~oned to the vard ous azms , but
.since.nene of the group of 1,000 Reserve offi-

Gunn, Harold Austin
Guthrie, Jaoces Oscar
Hnll, Robert Wind.ok
Haugen, Vi.cbc r Raymond
HD.gs::', John .Al~.en
HoI::s-bei n, Chas. Phillip
HcLbone r , J05~:pb. 8+ar).ey
Hopwood , -.Flcyti. ?auahi
Hubbard, Boyd, Jr.
Hutchinson, Donald Robert

cers authorized for active du~y for ene year

Jeffus, Jcbn Hal

with the Regular A>~ could be eligible
for.apKellogg, R~lph }~enzie
:'poir..tment prior to July 1, 1937, the ent i ce 50. Lee, Joseph Day, Jr •.
off~ce'rs .are awarded to the Air Corps for this, Miller, Ereder i c H., Jr.
yeaz-.
Mundel L, Lewis Leo
r
The Ii sb fol101:iS:
N61:30n, Hil:.ufn Cannon
~ ~llen,~Brooke
Empie
WilnUngton, N.C. Paige, Potter Brncks
Aring; 'Wilbur Wa.l:~er
l\'~cntg(,:!re:ry,Ala. Pcbez-son, :NCI':.U9Jl Lewis
'Bkack, Robert Kirkland
Macila, P.1.
Pierce} George ~'verill
Bo,:,~h~y,.HOJ?er A., ~r.
Stanford Urd v. ,C9.l.ifj Pr oper , Louis Williem
Bro:m, Wlll1am M~lvJ.~le
Long Beech , Ca.lif.
RaridcLph , Jack Lindley
Cec i.L Chester .VI1
tten,Jr.
Abilene, Tex8.s Rayboi.d, Lea.l xe
Clausen,. Radcliffe
C.
Los .An6":!1~s,Calif.
Peynof ds , JO~1n Ma:~k.Y'K'.,rd
Codd.i.ngbon , Lawr-ence C.
Sea.ttJe,
Vla.sh. R1.~"I'i. Fraaic l s Les lie
Cook , Fz'ank Richardson
Riversid.e, Calif.
Rob6:':"tS0l1, WCil. Eos s , Jr •.
Corn'ett, trobn Beewrconb
'V'i&co, Texas
Roclcwood , Rak-oh Charles
Cunrri ngham, Tom Jafferscn
Hercpbcn , Va.
Boot, Ber-ton ...
Darrow, Don Orville
Hollywood, Calif.
Sonrrdd , Herman Alfred
,DeWa.rco, James Arthur
Rocl<"7~~lleCentre, N.Y. Sal s er-, James Clyde, Jr.
"El sher-, ,W'illiem Parker
ScJ"J.t~~TnP5..n.cs,N.C.
Srrd.bh., Douglas 1.'m5.~ehil1
"Ford , Oliver Edwin, Jr.
Crockett, Texas Snyder, Graves Hubbard
Gist, IOD. Henry, Jr.
Ca,Jis;,e,
S,~. ITodd, Pan! I::ng1r:rg
Greenback, Lawrence W.
Ashtabula,
Oh~c Williams, Dcugl as El.Lswcr-bh
ji
M_~~
_
I

"

r

I

".STATIONASSIG~1J[EJiiT
OF NEWLY
APPOINTED OFFICERS To Randolph Field,

-r:;.8u:r:-

.-h,'

Brown. -

Nunn.
Bi=ck,
We,shington,
Ol~i.a,

Colo.
N.D.
D. C.
Wash.

Hcusuon,

'I'exe.s

KU!Jkle, Ohio
New York, N.Y.
Hono'l ulu, T.R.
Adair, Iowa
Ck eve'l and , Ohio
Pkednvi.ew, Texas
Plattsburgh.
N.Y.
Pleasantville,
N.Y.
Uniun City, Ind.
Alarr~da, Calii'.
Burton, Wash.
We,sl1ing';on, D. C.
San .~l~onio, Te~s
Moutiague , 1I'::i5S.
Modeabo t Calif.
Porte!'7iJ.::'e,
Calif.
Pine Kno t , Celif.
Mo'ti.le, Ala.
Deb--ol c , Mich.
Cha.r~.c,"':,te, N.C.
s.-?'1?~-~le.., Okla.
, fiad Lson, S.D.
Pased<na, Calif.
New Orleans, La,
Mill Va,ley, Calif.
Cliar'lesbon,
W. Va.
San P..nncrri.o , Texas
Washington. D. C.

Texas:

,~.S~ecial Orders of the War Depar-b-oerrb , receI?-t- To__~~.1.f.~~ ll'i.sld, Mich.:
.
1y Lasued , announce the date of renk of the' 50
Lieuts.
HoI toner and Guthne.
-j,j"newly appointed'
officers
of the _Air Corps,
---000--Regular Army-, as October l, 1336; and their as~si:-gnine'nt"to Air Corps stations,
as fo'l l ows t.
PEillflAJ.l'ENr
PRONDTIONS
'To BarksG.a] e Fi0ld, La.:
and Kre11ogg,
The following-named Air Corps officers
holdz : L'ae-rted
s. <or, ~l----Hall
eel"
..'_0
T B rook s .F'-i.e Ld
T
ing the berepoc-a.ry
rank of Najor were pro:roted
~~9.S
:
.-r
Lieuts_ Haugen, Co~na+,t, Peterson and. Snyder. 'p,n=.,."ently
to that rank as of October 1, 1936:
To Hamilton Field, Calif.:
!I'.a.jo~ Ray A, Donn
'J;L1euts.
Mundell, PiercS:- Codddngbon, Proper,
WE,jor Frederick
F. Christine
e.". ,'.'
,Randolph and Reynolds.
Najor Earl S, Schofd el d
,
To Hawaiian Depar~"r.;.t:
..
The fo'l Lowi ng-inanod. Ai;roCorps nfficers
hold'. Li~uts.
Rookwood, J?aige and Eopwood.
I ing the te~ora~
r-ank of Lieutenant
Colonel
To, L~gley
Fiel~a.
~
received pern:enent prorrotdon to. that rank, as
-t--e-rf'f'US. Se
•. 1 ser, G'asn,
t v-u...."lIUIlg
rc.; 'h
of October 1, 1936:
.__
~.-:ule'll t a, J e ....
em,
Lieut.
Co'l onel, Michael F, 'Davis
)8 b;,~
.._...
'L se, Green ba ck , W1.'ll' ~ams, R0b er t.so
son
'." '. _ .and Dane,
~~eut. Colonel H~~_.e~3o~~_Harn:on
To, Fort Lewis, Wash.:
Lieuts.
Boushey and Gunn.
Special Orders of the Vlar Department, recently
"To Me.rch.Field,
Calif'::":'
issued,
direct
that the following-named Air
.. Lieutsa Cook, Srrith, Darrow, Hubbard, Hilger,
Corps officers,
upcn corrp.Le'tLon of {,heir tour of
.'rcdd,
Rayba'l.d ,
duty in ~~heHewrdLeri l:ep<1:C't;:nen~, to proceed to
,To Maxwell ,Fieh", Ala.:
.
the stations inniCB,t0~ for duty:
~~e1:!-~s.:Arillg, Boo~Schmid.
To ;,,::.rch Fieln., Calif: Lieut. Colonel Asa N.
To,.l!itchel Field, N,Y.:
Duncan.
'
Hollstein,
Nelson, Fisher, Allen,
~Mitchel
Fi<4_d, H.Y.:,~ls" Ideubs , Milton F.
f"";'
. ,.Hivar-d , DeMarco and Black.
Surnre.rf'e.l.b and' William L. Travis.
riFo~:PB.nam,:Canal DePartment:
To RFndolph Field, Texas: 1st Lieuts.William
_ ~ ,.Lieut. Hutchinson.
G.-nc,~er aner-Charles H. Pot"enger.
'To':t'attersorr
ii'eld,
Fairfield,
Ohio.
To'Chanute Field, Ill.;
1st Lieut. Franklin S.
Ll~ut. M?-lle:r_
Henley.
V-7122, A. C.
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FLYINGCAmS ASS!GNED
TOOC1'bBER,
1936: CLASS
s.t Primary Flying School. Raildolph Field,Texas
Candidates from Civil' Life
.,
,

Daniel, Williem Allen
Tacon, Avelin Paul. Jr.
Peterson; Arm:.'l.n
Leisenring, William Pearson
. Daly, John William, Jr.

Tyler, Kermit A.
Rawlins. Jack Leo
Heflin, Clifford John
B1easda1e, Jack Walter
~de~l.
Clifford
Fletcher. Gene B.
McGinn. Fred L., Jr.
Heintz. AdemJ.
ll[tchell. Ma~vin G.
Varsell. Earl
David. Jeffre Cleo
Field. Chk~les William
Cellaway, Richard C.
Palmer, Paul M.
Ewing. Willard G.
Maloney. Robert G.
Rogers. Floyd William
Hatch, Edwin Harley
Miller. Warren'M.• Jr.
Taylor, J~ Francis,

Jr.

Connor , Albert
Grogan, Charles E.
Di ani ch , Ben

Zwack. John A.
Runchey. Lyle W.
Tannahill. Flcyd A.
Younkin. Williron Lodge
Seward. Donald Earl
Ym.1Dg, Charles H.

Elder. William Erwin
WilliamS, Edwin T.
Bridg",an, Harold V•• Jr.
Daeh, Kenneth M.
Barrett. EverettR.
Cassell, RaymondW.
Lowery
Truitt,

I

Herman F.
Homer M.

Pusey, Ralph L.
Hughes. Jack Wesley
Ragsdale. Gerald H.
Miller. Wilbur G.
Haight, Standley S.
Long. Charles Frank

Birmingham, Ala.
l&obile, Ala.
Flagstaff, Ariz.
Tucson, Ariz.

Sarson, Ralph Douglas
Livingston, Joseph Alfre,l.
Leary, Richard. W.
Erlmrdt, Alfred John

Tucson, Ariz.

Crane, Preston l.tilton

,.

~,.:.Neb';'_l

Meredith', J~.H~.~
Brooklyn. N~Y;-•
Dobbs Ferry. N. Y.
Gel'rr.entown.

N. Y.

j

, Mt. Vernon, N: Y.. ~
Berkeley, Calif.
Alberi, Americo
Dayton," Ohio~,
Chico. Calif.
Wilhelm, 'Don Louis, Jr.'
Chickasha, Okla."
Fresno, Calif. Mahon, Don Louis, J,r.
.Ponca City, Ok1a: ,
Pale Alto, Celif. Mills, Frederick Willson
Sal em, Ore,' ..
Pasadena. Celif.
Hug. George Wallace
Ligonier, Pa.
San Diego, Celif.
Keys. Paul Eugene "
Philadelphia •. Pa,
Canon City. Colo. llIvyer. Th...mas.A.l~•• IIr.
Honea Path. S.C. >
Greeley. Colo. BeachBlIl,]'rank Shirley
Seneca, S.C.
Weldona. Colo. Ale""nder, Cl~ D.
Vermillion. SeD•.
NewBritain. Conn. McNickle,'Marvin Leonerd
Nashville, Tenn. ~
Orlando. Fla. Gross. Va1ieC., Jr.
Nashville. Tenn;.
&'cky Face, Ga. Torrey. Alfred James
Amarillo. Texas '
Washington, Ga. James. Clyde Wolfe
Albany Texas
Carlinville.
Ill.
Dysss. Edwin
Austin,' Texas "
Chicago. Ill.
Caldwell. HowardD..
A;.ustin, Texas ;
Chicago. Ill.
Strother. M.B., Jr.
Brovmsvi).l e , T exes
Chicago. Ill.
Olmsted. Charles T.
Br"wnwood,Texas ~
Lisle. Ill.
Tayler, Bay D.
Corpus C'nrist i, .TeXaS -,
Rockford. Ill.
Agan, Arthur C., Jr.
El Paso, Texas.'
Columbus. Ind, Gallagher. Francis B.
Garner, Texas ~
Winslow. Ind. Dillard, W. Ward
. Houston, . TeXas
Indianapolis. Ind; Beal , Lester Lee
Lubbock,' Texas :..:
Cedar Fells. Iowa H';':I'.('er.Carl
Lufk izi, Texas ')
.
D~bu~ue. Iowa Atklnson. GwenGrover
Kingsville, TexaS
Sioux Clty, IG.~a Karges, Woodrow
Post, Texas
Phillipsburg.
Kans,
Mason. Robert Louis
Quitrmn, Texas
Sumoorfie1d. Kans. Beese. John T.
San Antonio, TeXas 1
Topeka. Kans. Wurzbach. Clemens K.
Salt Lake City', Utah i
\7ellington, Kans. Huber, PaulO.
Sel t Lake City, Utah
Wichita, Kans. Leavitt, .Car1 J.
Salt Lake City. Ute.h
North Quincy, Wass. Morgan. Dale O. .
Harrisonburg,
Va •
. Winthrop, Mass. , James, Herbert Walker
north Garden, Va.
Minneauolis. !v'.;nn. Williams, John Stuart
Spokane, Wash. st. (,'1000, Minn. Williams, Jerome
Adams, Wis.
Wirth, Minn. Keeffe. Baro1d Michael
Madison, Wis.
Hattiesburg. Miss. Caldwell, Robert lwlvi11e
Madison, Wis. )
Booneville, Mo. Schoephoester. Melvin W.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Kansas City, Mo. Mattioli, Joseph E.
Pul askd , Wis •. "
st. Joseph. Mo. Prokopovitz, Julian K.
I:

"'l

Columbus

I.

Mont

°

I

-----

Li vingston •. Mont. Adams.: Richard E. S.
Du3ois, Neb. I Gregg, RaymondL.
Nc.rth Platte. Neb. Warren. Roy Edward

Honolulu •. T. H.
Bryan, TexaS
. Washington, D;C.~

Enlisted Men,Arnw Air ~.!'.
Riudom. Fro.nk 0., Jr. (Priw.te) Liberal. Kans. Stewart, Gordon Augustus (Private)Midland. Ohic
Primary Fly;ng School. Randolph Field.Tex.
98th Service Sguadron, Chanute Field, Ill.
Davey, Force (Private)
,
'Fryeburg.
Me. Paul. Joseph H. (Private)
Me.rriottsville .•...
Pa ..;
Air Corps Detachment, Boabou Airpcrt.Mass.
14th Air Base Squadron,Rolling Field. D.C..
Enlisted lIl.an.'Other Branches of the Al'IIlY.
~
O'Neal. Wilton E.. (Col'PO,ral).Hot Springs. Ark.
Finance Office, Army anlIl Navy General
Hospital. Hot Springs, Arkansas.
Morton, Robert James o-.
,Berwyn,
Ill.
Co, E, 20th Irif', , Fort F.E. Warren, Wyo.
•

..'

I

I

Kravetz. Jack,
"
Bsltiroore; i~d.
51st Signal Battalion, Ft. Momroubh.,N.J.'
:•
Koshke, John R.
Bethlehem.: Pa.•;
51st Coast Artillery (Head.quarters Ba.ttery) .. ~
Fort Monroe.. Va.
'.
."' . l;~
.
'.
.."
'0"
",I
-c- .. ,1

,'.
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KELLYFULD.GRADUATESMORE
ARMY FLYERS
.
.

Thirty-four
thirty-eight

i Pres~,eU.

Re~lal'
Amy officers,
'F'ly1ng Cadets;
and one of-

David G.. F.A.
i Roberts, .Jack, Inf.

Atlanta, Ga.
York, N.Y.

New

f fc-e r of the Philip~ine
C01_lstab~1~.1""Y cOqt-1Fussell, .Jo3_~h 9-0l- Inf.
p rised
the c Lans wh i ch Grac..uatea
from
Saxton, 1.J&rcn"" ;.D1:.

Fcrt Ylorth, Poxes
Lynchbuz-g
, Vp.,.
I Shower-, Alberc tT. C.E.
MMison, 'ltiir:: •
I Sirccns , V.lF.urice.I,i .• Inf. Ft .. LeavenworbhKans,
Sm:.t!.\, George R~, Jr', C.E. "Coronado Beach,J?la
Stil1m:-"" Robert M:, F.A. .
Pueb'l o , Colo.

I

the. Advanced ]11ying;. ~;chool at Kelly
.Fi.eJ.d, .Irexa.s, on Cctcber 7th. .
Of {i1:e"'34 offic.er
r:racluat8s, four are
member-s of the Army Xir Corps
nrunelY1
Lieu.G.Oolonel
Willil1m O. Butj .er, Cap t s.
Sud. Ray:mnd 1"1., F.A.
. Nasbhw"8.uk,1!inn.
Courtlaud))ronn,
JaJ-nes F. PO\1ell . and
Thompson. GlennC.,Inf;
Roanoke Ra;>ids, N.C.
Robert R, SehlaYl Jr.
These. of f'Lcer a
Totten, James W., C.A.
Fort Cmaha, Neb.
received
the rat1ng
of ':AirplaneJ'ilot",
Ty.er,. Aaron W., Inf.
'Natchez, Mf ss ,
mald:1g a total
of four lly1ng r atn.ng s
I Walsh, James H., F.A.
Ceroo:lliale, Pa"
which they now hold
the other tnree
i Wlldes, Thomas, Cav. .
BrvokJ?, E. Y.
beiDr .. I1Airshin :Pilot 11. "Ba.Ll ocn Otserv11:'~ilson. 'Jo?.n:.esV", F.A.
.
Elwood Cl.tYI Pat
er')' ~and. "Airnlal1e Otsel'ver. II.
.'
.
re'"fZR VIES]! POINT GRADUATJeS
Col •. Butler~
Captains
Brown and Powell ,.Ruestow 'ra','.! E., C.E.'
. ..
Lynbrook, N.Y.
succializecf
in Observation
jl.viat'ion and
Thatche;, .Herbert B" Inf.
.East Orange,N.J.
Captain SelViOo/ in Bombardment Av i at ion.
'E'irst Lieutenant
.Colonel Butler
has r ece Lved orders to
I
FOREIGI,
.Q];'FICER ..
I

I

.t o .the

report

Coinrnandrng

General,

.?:::-csi-

I Francis6"'o;

Jose'. 2.rci JJieut.

,Philippine

Cons-tab-

die of. San }"r<.-t:t~cisco, C21if., for te~~oo- ulery. .
_ .
•
rar~' duty al"iaitiu[
seiling
date to !r,e
i
FLYUGCAnErS
•.
'Panama Oana.l De:partJ1le~'G, vher e ~e wl+l
Adki::Lson, Bourne
A
COIq)ton,
Ce:1.U£.
be on duty Viith the A1r Ccr'p s , vapta1U
! Anc,T<50n,Artbtr R.
0
. Grafton. Pa.
Br-onn has been a as i gned todut;r
at
I Ander-son Deor.se R.
B
WO~:"C2:stRr, 1'l1'ass.
Br90ks l!'~el~, 1'exas; Cap~ain ?c'W~ll. tt;'
An~.erson: Jarre~ v., Jr.
B
~a..."1~as
~ity, .~f.o.
Wr1ght F1elCl, Layton, O1ao, andva9t,a1n
Averill, James C.
A
J:Srn;tleboro. Vt.
Selway to Pope £leld,
Fort BJ:aggr ~. C.
I Banett
Henry G.
0
Little Rock, Ark,
Of the reu"ia.ining. th.irty o.fficer
2'1'8.dI Eoyd, .&.bert
B
A'u--:,<3villc, N.C.
ua t e s of the Ad.var;cecl FlyiL~ Scheof,
all.1 BTC"'5baVi,-Jcbn O.
.0.
B:Sl-.'.U."a., Ind.
of whom are West POinters . ,,3 ar-e. memi
C'"ilc."e, Cecil H.
B
VI.stado, Te",;,s
bel'S of the JUlJe, 1~35, iC 3.SS of t,~e
! Col?fielc, Miohael J.
A. Los Angeles, Gll':;.
U.S. Milital"J.Acai:emy.
Tncre .. e1'':.07
.1 Couch, Alexanc.er P.
B
EI Ce"tr?, C,~,~.
members of bh i s class who were ass1gned
I Ferris. John M.
B
Detrro i b , ~cn.
to the. Air C01'pS for fl;;'inf.: traini~.:,
I Funk Ben I.
.A
Denver , ccro.
It wHl,
ther0fore,
be not sd that wOp
G.o;.:d;er, TIa.ynond'H•• Jr. P
'Albian, M~c:,.
of. the number W,1C entered upon their.
'., Gray, Howard'll.
B
St. P,:,ul, Minn.
flying
training
successfully
completed
I Howe , Charles J.
0
Clauton, Pa.
the one-ysar
course.
~.
.!
Huish, Jfrederic -:;.
0
Portland, Ore.
The October,
1935, Clas~ at the Au.
Keith, Troy'
P
Little ~ck, Ark.
Corps Primary Fl;;,in,~ School QI'iginaHy.
Kennedy, William J.
B Okl ahoroa C,ty, Ol:la.
numbered 146 Stu.o.~;ltS.
The total
llumblir
Kent, Billy W.
B
Braodyville, Iowa
of graduates
was r;'3.
.T"nus, exactly
50~
! Ki.Lccz-e John R.
B
Nashvt L'le , Tenn.
of. the s tud.en t s who started
the course
I K-Jn~e r'ovce G.
A
Detroit, Oregon
carne t!.lrou~I1 w:1..'0h:tl~ring
colors, .receivi Laax:'.1~ti;Pa.rk R., Jr.
P
St. Paul, :.,.ti.ml.
,yAd,.thleir "FVt~~gS""and the ra t Lng c:;
L~b8", Far-r-y P .... Jr;
B
Philadelphia,
PO'.
I

I

I

~rp

ane

L.ot..

McIntyre, Pet.r ick T..IT..
. nNel son, Ch,.c'l"," K., Jr.
B

.

• The thirty
officer
gradua.tes
17ho wer-e
originally
commissioned .in other .branche s of the service
and rzho have been 01'd er ed transferred
to 'the Air Corps are
enumerated below, as follows;..

Otrden _Alban.8." Jr.
Ohlke: Harcl<LVf.
.Orth, Robf_rt:.
Pharz- M~'inJl N..

B
.A
KrulSM City, Mo.
0 I,oo J",geles, G.:;lif.
A
G".'..nes'.rille, Ga.

I

MEUBERSf)t' JIlHE 192') \\1]181}1 POINr CLASS
-.
--j
..
ll Sect)rlcCf;:leut'cnants.

-..

Ranney,

GeOr&8

Chicago, I}l .
Hamronbon, N.J.
Des MoinesJIG~'la

F.

B
P
B
A
P
0
A
A

: .Eohr-bouga , LeoI1a.:.d M.
Scb:oitt, -Arth~lr ~I.,Jr.
M~.rm. ! Scott, Cnurcb'i.H L. ,Jr.

~recnyil1e,

:.u.ch.

Tac:JIrJa, Il!e.sh.

•• •
t
1'JFl..d:i.son,
N.J.
P.,. C..:!..
Crookston,
Brownsville,
Texas
Chapman, '~lllJ.s F., ~lg -.Corps ... J~kson,
Mi~S.: 1 Sbet.son.• Loring F.-, .Jr.
Lilliw,'!.up,. Wash.
Dal:y, Cha:les J. rIm.
Paclf1.C vrove ; ~all;f.
'I'homoson, :Milton E~_.
Portland,
Oregon
DaV1S,
Ledghbon 1. '.,.,C,E.
Lyndhur~.;.', .rl. J.! Tud.d.: .Ieck F.
.
:.
Vi~,ulia, Cali~.
Ellsyrortn,
Eic.'J.ard ,t;., Cav.
=rlo, Fa. Wan[i('w.n, Herbert 0;
.
lioorperk,
Cal~f.
Fickel, Arthur A., }'.A. Fort SamHousbon, Texas
tA.
Fl'OL\denthal,
Vtilhelm C. I Cev. WOI'Ci~stDrI MaSs.
JJO'~E-~,A-Atta~
~A.vJ.at7011~~B:D~~~o~.rdm?n va aGent, ~Thonas J., J 1'., Info
Cr~stv,'ood, N. Y. I tl?nt. C...Obser vabxon AVlatlon, 1 -Pur sui, t
Glassford,Pelham.
D. ,Jr. ,Cav.
Wanhington.
D.C. A~I1'J.a;,tlon.
. ..
,
_
.••
.
Ingram, Downs E., F .A. '
hr~cE1hattan, Pa.
T:1S 'offdoer- gradua.tes spec i al.Laed an the vara. Knowles, Samle1 B.,Jr.,ln£.
Beecbhurst, N.J; ous br-anches of cornbab aviation,
as £0110'115:
',

----'-.--::;-.----

Berqu~st, ~e~et,h

t

II

.

.

.'"

.

.~~,

I

I

Mitchell, SaJmel C" Inf.
Musgrave, Thomas C., Jr:
.

.

Vlesterleigh, N.y",
Attack' Ld eubs, Berquist,
Atlanta, Ga. Showor, Sumi, Tyler.
-7-

Laly, Roberts,
V-7122, A.C.

Borribardrnenb: Ll.oub s, Pues tow. Chf!.pman,Fick~l,.1
Glassford,
Lngrnrn, Mitchell,
Musbrave.
' "I
?r~snall-. _ Simons Stillrran, ThomPson. Walsh,
Wildes. .
..
Observation: I,ieuts. Thatcher, ,Elisworth,

'I

I

Smith, Totten.

.'

Pursui t: Id.euba, Davis, Freudenthal,
Gent,
Knowles •..,;Russell t Saxton; Wilson.
The above-named officers
have been assigned
to Air Corps stations,'
as follovl5:
To Hawaiian DBpartment: Ldetrb s, Ruesbow r'::
Thatcher, Simons and StillwelL
.To March Fiold" Calif:
Lieuts. llBl:Y.',Tyer,
and Presnell.
-eTo Brooks Field, Texas: Lieut. Smith.
TQl'.;ansiey F~eld, Va.: Lieuts.
Ber-rufab ,
Musgrave, Thompson and Totten.
To "3arksdale Field, La.:
Lieut. Saxton.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: Lieut. Ellsworth.
To Seott Fiela.
Ill.:
Lieut. Wilson.
ToPam canal Department:
Ideubs, F,'ckel,
_
Freudenth81, Gent and Walsh.
To Hawaiian Dcoartrrent:
Lieuts •. Chapman,
DaVls, Glassford, Ingram, Knowles , ,Mitchell.
Roberts, Russell, Shower Sumi and Wildes.'

of,Kelly- Field-in
the absence of Colonel Arnold
N: Kr~g.s.t.:~. ~
was ill,
was roast-er of CJ~;r',e~9.nres,
.
\::.~.:>.;1
Brigadier General James E., Chaney, c:cm:iianda.rlt
o~ the Air Corps Traini~g gertter",Ra4q.olPli.~ \\'
I F1el.d, present:d the pr1nclpal:'sp~_~r,;~pe~~~.
I B:ees.
Chapl!,-ln.George. J. M~rry,:?f
~d~lph
i, Fde'Ld, gave tne 1nvocat1on and', bened1ct10n:'
"l~
Honored guests were Ceilonei 'Henry', W; H~'::
couroandez of Bandolph Field; 'Colonel" M;rtoldD:'
Tuttle,
of the SchOol of Aviation 'Med.ici,n"e.;
R~ol?h
Field: Lie,ut -. Colonel E:B. Lyoiis,~~,;~
Duector,of
Flying at Randolph F,eld;-,and:MaJor
R.D. Knapp, Director of Flying at E;elly 'Fi€i~d•.
An interesting
incident in connection with','",.
the graduation
"exorcises was the prese~!tatJ.:'?b.;
of the "Wings" to Lieut. Arthur A., 'Fickel by:~~
' his father,
Colonel Jacob E. Fickel, Air 'Cortis:,
' Air Officer of the 9th Corps Area, SanF1:ancl:ifco, Calif." .who came to Kelly Field to ;'iiee :his'
son graduate.
,! ,
I ':Hi

~.-'1~

'I
I

j,
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•
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AERONAillICAL
EDUCATION
IN ITALIANSCHOOi:is,"~~

.

I

'.

.-

......
_J.:l'

An edueatio~
mov~t.
along.line~,~ai~,i;~
With respect to the station assignments of
down by the lto.mstry of Aeronautlcs, ,J.s ,belDgt
the Flying Cadet grac,uates, the Attack Pilots
,carried
on in Italian
schools in coop~ratior;,).';'
are slated for Barksdale Field, La.; the
with the.Ro.yal.National
Aer?~ut~es
Pursuit' also for Barksdale Field: the Observapurpose lS to 1mbue and f=llanze
Hal",,-n ,',
t.Lcn for Brooks Field, Texas; and of the.16
youth with the .el",,,,ntal phases of. aero'iiW;t.iCS.,'.
B?mbardmant pilots,
five will go to'HEc~lton
The program provides that the firs~,BdUcation~
Fleld. csur.. end eleven to March Field"
I al steps along these lines be sufficientl'y'eleCalif.
These pilots will be assigned to
, mental that they may be grasped by very-yeiling:,
active duty ",ith tactical
orgonizations
under
I children whose minds are still plastic.'" Simple'
their Cadet status for the period of one year.
I cardboard models by the thousand. aerodyna'l'licC::'
----,,'
'I ally
correct ,in all details,
are distribil,ted';:i
Major Gimeral Herbert J. Brees, U.S. Army..
to school.boys ,'lith the'idea
of arousing, "frornr
who was recently assigned to the comrend of the 'I the outset,
a epirit of competition.
,Seho'ol-'
8th Corps Area, rsplacing Major Oenere.L Frank
beachexs are ,instructed by the R.N.A. U.,~ s6~,i
J
Parker, . retired,
delivered the rrraduatdcn
ad"
bhe.t they may encourage the boys to bui1d'gy~,
dress.
Speaking in the Post Th~atre before
in~ IOOde~sand organize corrbeabs , vrneI} ~tlie~[l',~
.80.0persons, General Brees cautioned the gradprlmary lnterest has been aroused, the ..students
uat.es not to take unnecessary chances after
receive mo~e advanced instruction
OD.. 4~~f"eI'~
they are assigned to tactical
units,'
He pointtypes of all'craft.
,
'.
.' ~,"',
ed out that rcosb of the casual ties in the Air
I At the, age of about'11 or 12 years, the sec-,
Corps r-esul,ted armng the younger 'officers,
reond ~erio.o. of instruct~on begins ". ¥.~om,~th~
~~,
eently graduated.
' . oubb Ing out of models already ~eslgneg.; '.,~h.e;y,'J(.

I
I

Gen ral Brees stressed the desirability of

UillO:':::T~:.:

are

D?w taught s~e of the rud~~nt~'of-~~r9~

7 Corps officers to coordinate with offithe Au
dynami ca,
At, bhis age. the boy atten~s t.!t:e.,,'rz
cers from ether branches of the 'service and. to
"S~~ool vrork-~aop fo: aJ.rcraft-, rrJ?d~ll_~~g.v; -,.::.;
learn more about .bhe activities
of the ground
Schools of this kdnd , all of, liohlCh,are "unq.er
forces.
He also reminded the Cadets trui.t upon
the supervision of the R.N.A. U" have '8J:readyj
th~ir showing of 'proficiency
with, tactical
been opened in. 32 Ital~an Cit'ies,:', Ail, ,~,B>'err~"
unlts depends their chances of winning regular
mental alrcraft modell~g center has been :set
co~issions
in the Air Corps.
up at R.N.A.U. headquar'ber's .for' tra:t~li.ng;~~>::L3
Ldeub .. Joso Frw,cisco.
cf the PhiliJ!l?ine
school teacllers.,
.
.
,
" .~ ,'~ ..',! C'
Islands,
the only foreign officer of the olass,
. Eac~ year~modelaJ.rcraft
competit~o~~,ar"~l~~
was praised for his work. Ge:LleralBrees "Ooint- held an the larger bowns, and the wannez-s. ~eA
ed out the' future, for the -of'f'Lcez' as a le-;"der
sent to Rome to take part in the annual
~n ai:r-defense of the newly. fanned government
held at ~ittor~o Airp"ort; ;.Last:"~¥~,~C~as.e~
In the Pacific.
'
'.,
"
was held, at Trleste excluslvelY',for,;se"l',I"f~!
~
In a,ddition "to the officers' of Kelly Field,
models.
'
"
' '
" " "\'" (,,",(bJ li
there were many visitors
from the other Air
.When a boy, completes the full ,airc,r"!.:t.ll)Og.~fCorps fields
near San Antonio.
A tota::' .of 104
Li.ng cour-se he recedves a cer-bdfLcabe ~i-9Fl;€i
Cadets and 54 officers
of the flying class of
recognized5.£. he decides to ,go in. for,j'"'!,l'el~~";
Randolph Field was 'present andrnade up par-t.cf" vanced aeronautical
work. '
.viria']i"
th~ reviewers of the flights
of the graduates ',~
,
,,~c--oOo~--,
",
whlch preceded the pr-esenbebion of d.iPloma
.. sand.I
The Edi~~r ,?f the ,.NewsL
..etter woul~ app.r!,~ithe. address by General Brees.
,',
ate conbr i bub.ion 'of matenal
from' Randolph'; ,
Lleut. Colonel Roy M. Jones,
acting
comrander . I Chan.ute and Mitchel
Fields.
..~, ,;;';-1,:
.,.:rxoC!
•
.
.,-8V-7122, A.C.
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MANEUVERS

21S'1' AIRS1HP
:By the S~ott Field

Correspondent

'L~:'f';","HE'.2'lst Airship Group '(less
the
i'scheduled
to depart from that field
Oil
,:i _"'Y'19'th A~rsp!p. Squadron and the"
! 29~oloer. 6th on a4, BOO--mile.tra~nhlg
:; ,'<'., '21st Alrsno.p G'roup Headcue rter s ) I ...~ 19ht an a new DOUGlas 0-4bA auplane .
.-~ "!.i\::'/. .condu ..c t ed. Lt s. annua.L'marieuver s
t The 'flic:ht
was to. include fourteen
.
du:rihi!;'the:Jler:iod
September i.5th tc29th
stoJ;lz, the r cu te be'in,;-; through the folat--I(a,"e.'Sprin~f.j,eld,
- six.wEes
from .'
I lowlng pl1'cee:,;;ort
RlleYLKansas.;
,
Spri*gf,ield,
,1:11. ' Major iieal C,reighton, I Eeiwer, Colo.; Sal~ Lake vlty1Utah;
Comtriand
er- 'of' the' 9th A',rsh'lp SSuadron.,
I £li:o,
!~eved.a;. San ~ raclclSco, valiI.;.
~\~as"lliCOm;"and of the (}amD:, ,
~
..
i lV,edford and PortlandJ..0r~gon;
Seattle
~.II:t,4:00'a.m.
September l;,th,
100 men
I and Spo;<:ane~Wash.; .I:nlbngs, lIlontana;
and;5 officers dep2,rted from Scott Field" Belle Eour che rand Rapid City, South
'
Be,l,l'eyilJ.e; Ll.L, ,. in a' 24-!-ruck con'!~y.,
Dakota; j~orth ~latte!.
Mbraaka,
'and .
:I'hey.arrIved
at t ne canp s i.te , 90 ma i e a . I Kan~as Clty, JI\1~sou.r1. .
a,VI(1;y;, at 7 :00 .a: m. Pcu r hours later
the I
Ld su.t , Brownf LeLd est:unated
that the
~32.'tents .tl1P.t f ormed. tl1e encampment Viere I fJ.ight would require
28 hour s.' .fl¥ing
ereq'te,d' and 'rep.ely for SE'.I'yj,ce. .
t ame stretched
over a per rod of f Ive

I

I

"c'.

"--'The"maneuver-s of an £...irchip Group nat-

day s ,

ura.lly do not c ous i.e t of mimic Warfare.
I~s~eadl
the -ma~ell"ArR_al'e c onf i.r.ed to.
hV:.lng. .an the f i eId ana C,"'Tr~'lng O1:t au-

~

.

---'000---

I

sh Ip operat i.ons .wi"i::h.""it1.."t:
t~.:..~)',li3llal air-

AlE COnPS SUMMER
TRAIt/Un

Seventh

Corps Area

CAMPS

-dr oine rfacili,ties.
Dur- ..~ng th9 fifteen
.
d"y,s"an';air~h:p
fle'~ to 2!nd Land ed at.
i The Air Corps Reserve of the 7~h Corps
the make-sluft
landl:e,.g LeI.!. on ~Cxd.lf- I Are2" Fnder the c ormnand of Captaln Harry
fer~_I).~';~EW~S,: 'r-9-e8.irihips were she~;.t.c~-i~' W~seh~rt, ~ir Oorps , ~ichards Field,
ed'.l~J.;the aar sh ip hangar at,Cice,tt Flela.
I Kan sas Clty, ,",0., Ju~t completed tVIO ex.~~ ;'.l~"~6h.~
..and '.on n?n-f':.y!.ng c:-a~-H. On.
i cell.e~lt
SUf[!laer tral.n1ng c.amps.~
.
e.ach,/llght
,tne anshl}J,
w:'I',never
c~e
I :Bot". actIve, du ty C3lIlPS,,!ere neld at
,l'!-?c;e,d,. w~s moored for a p or f.od var71ng
,9:,:",£ lOp.~ey, ~1,lnn." 1'he llrst,
f rom Aug.
fr'om~_15' mrnut.es to four hour s . ~h.:s
c.,j.ra. tv ~2pteillDer' oth, and the second
mcroi'ing'eXJerience
is va Iu.ab.l e both for
fr om Sep~C[.1'o6r6th to September 19th;
th's.lp"ilots'" and ror the maJIE:UV91'in:< -party I Ce,mp 8.:j':\.bY pr oved an i.deal reservation.
be~~'!J;~*?~tp.ecl1anG~llb di:cections
~Ld'..vefor~ suauter t,j:ainiu,.
camp?,.
.'
~ .
10cltles
of the w Lnd and the var i.at t cns I
~'ile ec,u:pmcnt maa:e ava i Lab'l e for
t raanin:~.t~~p.1perature keep evel';rone..alert.
! ing c.O~S~G1,:8\;.of tn9 O~-'Gts,. one Ol~~l .
. 0J,l the mornings When i!-us:t:l1P oper-alone 0-"'5,, a,l,!- four 1"~'c6AI S., T'ne 0-:G.JA '
. t}~ns.',:,ere not s chedu.Led, .n111~taq and
: was not rec e i.ved untll
!'oftel' the flrst.
tec~1cal
lectures
Viere glven to the men.: cemp 'il2.S e,liuOS"1j OVer •. However,' wJ.th
Al~:':!i.fteJ;noons,
except SUnda¥s, were de- I only. ;;J;1ose few. airplanes,
ove~ ?51 hours
<yo o..ted.. ~o Ie. ctures.
and supervd s ed
were f~.OWJ.l
~ur1nbthe
two tralm,nG csmps.
athletlcs..
.'
POI' trs.lnlno.
each Reserve. Pilot
reThe camp was located
in a wonderful
''s ,ceived the follOWing' program of instrucspot.-.a:t. the edge of an artificial
lake
,tion:
"
'
.
o~ tJ.a..,'.rk:jlr
..operty owned by the City 6f
'1
1. Fired 75 rounds on sleeve .target
.
SptJ:ngfield.
The tents were shaded from t owed by 0-25.
th'e1.sun;bytall,
shady oak and walnut
,
G. Fired 75 rounds. on ground target.
trees.
There was .a water pipe .line
3 .. ]'lew tow target
airplane.
.
~~n~.which
supplied water for drinking
4., Dropped averf~e of sixteen
17and--cbokingpurposes
and f.or shower
pound dU!llll'ybombs at lO0-ft.
circle
as
be"ths;' . SW:Lmming,'boating and Jishing'
I a ~arget. . .
..'
. .'
were excellentln
the clear,
c eep lake.
.:J.
Rec e Ived three. artl11ery
.adJust"F'irst Lieut. James C, Bean, Chap Ladn . ments using the Bishop, trainer.'
'
arranged
various kinds of entettalnment.
6.
Observed at .least
one actual
arOthe!".rfficers
part~cipatiIig
in the
tillery
mission using 75.mm.guns.
maneuver s-wer-s : Capte.Ln John A. Tarro,
7.
Infantry
contact
mr ss i ons ,
AU: Corps;' Oommund.cafions and Transpor8.
Two-way radio problems with both'
't'at'ion "Officer;
Cantain Gerald G. .
Artillerv
and Infantry
problems.
J "hns'ton,' Air Corps, Adjutant
and Publi..9. Used drop message and pick up
city'Offlcer,and
Captaln John .:B.Herman, messages with Infantry
problems.
Medical CO;tl.'s, Medical Officer.
. .10.
Panel' work both training
and with
-l"G~il.o.o:el'] rank Me.. Kenned;JTl Commanding
Infantry
UJ.lits. in operation.
O'\'f-lcer of 'Scott Fleld,
maa.e numerous
11.
~.osalC pnotography.
.
v~si:'t,~,.,tO' the encampment by airplane
and
E:.'
Obli0'-~ photography.
anshlp.
, 13.' Formatlon.
..' "
.
,---000--14.
90 deg., 180 d~ . and 360 deg., ap-r.o~'~o":'.o~,r,,' .:'
.
.
proaches
to spot. Land'Ing s,
Fust,<Lleut.<Ra1ph
O. Brtlwnfie1d
.1.11'
15.
A.ppronmate1y average of 50 min- .Corps, ,:¥ju~allt
of Sc(\ttField,
11 ., was u tesnight
flying."~
_,
.oJ.' .• .:':
(Contlnued
on page lid
-9V-7122 , A.C.
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After several weeks of duty as commanding
officer
of liiitchel Field,
he was; on January 4, 1928 assigned
to the command "of
Bolliill' Fiela,D.
C.
Relieved.oftlie
command of Bolling Field A~st
24, ,1932;,";
in order to attend the A1r Corps'Tact1cal
School 1 Maxwell ~ield,
Ala., Col: .Dav'i.d~on
uncn hi s graduat10n pursued the Cbu'rse',of
instruction
at the Corrnnandand General '::
Staff Schoo l , Fort Leavenworth,,' Kensas,' .•
His next aas rgnment was with tne 19th '.''':
Bombardment GrOUp at Rockwell Field,
"."~.
~oror:ado) Ccinf.
He commar:ded this. orga:nt sat ton ooth at Rockwell F1eld and"at"
:~
March Field,
Calif.~
to which station
the
19th was transferrea.
following
the abandonment of Rockwe l L Field as a station ..
for. Air Corps troops.
.
:"~',
Colonel Davidson was transferred
to~the
Off ice of the Chief of the Air Corps:-aD.d
assigned as Executive Officer
on Septern~
bH9,
19~."
.
.
---cOo--- ,'"

LIKUT. COLO~ELHOWARD
C. DAVIDSON

Lieut.
Colonel Howard C. Davidson, now
on duty as 1xecutive.in
the Office of
the Chief of the Air Corps, Washineton,
D,C' was born at Wharton, Texas, ~eptembel" i 5, 1890.
. GraduatiIlb from the United States LV.ili
t ary' Ac'ademy June 121 1913, he Was commissioned.a.second
11eutenant
and assigned to the 22nd Infantry.
He served with
this regiment at Texas City, Texas, from
September, 1913 to November 1914; at
!~aco Arizona,
to February,
i915, and at
Dougias, Arizona,
to July, 1915.
On
July 1, 1915, he was transf erred to the .
24th lnfantry,
~,d he served with this
r~iment
in' th.e.Philippines
until
Septemoer,t 1915, When he was transferred
to
the 2./th Infantry.
Detailed
to the Aviation Section,
Signal Corps, he attended
the Aviation
School at San Diego, Calif.,
and upon
the completion of the course of flying
LIEUT. COLO~ELASA ~ORTHDUJ.\fCA!~
.
training
received
the rating of Junior
LV,ilitary Aviator.
'.'
Coloriel Davidson joined the 1st Aero
Lieut.
Colonel Asa !~. Duncan, 'Air COrP's,
Squadron at ColUillbus, l~ewMexico, in
who is ~eing r el i ev ed at this-:-wri ~in~ as
September
1916, and served on border
Command1ll[;Off1cer of the 5th Compos1t'e',
patrol
and also with the Punitive
ExpeGroup,)JuKe F1eld, .T.H., by reason of""'~
dition
at El Valle, Mexico.
In February,
the eA~iration
of his tour of foreigh
,
1917, he joined the 3rd Aero SGuadronl
servicet
was born at Leighton,
Alabana,~
and aerved with this organization
unt11
March ~u, 18ge.
He attended 'Sheffiiild', ':
May.~1917, When he was assigned as Com- Ala., High School fro," 1906 to 1909;. '" "
mandant of the School of Military
AeroState !\ormal College, Florence,
Ala.; .>~,
nautics'l
Cornell University,
Ithaca,N.Y.
from 1909 to 1911; and Alabama POlyt'ech~n October
1917, he sailed for duty
nic.Institute
f rom 1911 to 1913.
. .....
overseas,
ana. was stationed
at Paris and
Enlisting
in Company K 2nd Infantri.;";
later
at Tours as Personnel
Officer
at
AlabaJl1a Nat Lonai Guard, September 14,,.'~
Air Service Headguarters
to i!'ebruaI"'Ji
1914, he served therew1th until
Sept'em-'~'
1918.
He was Ohicer
in Charge of F yb~r 26 ,1916, w~en he Was commissionea,~
i1eutenanul 1st ~labama ~ava+ry; .,
ing at the -ond Aviation Jns t riic t ron Cen- fust
tel' at Tours, Fiance,
to AU5ust~ 1918;
He was on duty w i th th1s organ1zat101L1n
Corps Air serv i.cs Commander, 7t!1 Army
Federal
Service,
with station
at .San" '.
Corps, September, 1918, to April'
1919;
Antonio~ Te,xas, from December 9, 1916,.",
at Paris as student at sorboune Oniverto May ~, 1917.
,",
sity,
April to July,
1919.
On ~ anuary 9, 1918, Col.. Duncan was
Upon his return
to the Uni ted States
detailed
to the Air Service School for i
in Augu.st, 1919, Col. Dav Ldaon vias as~
Aerial.Observers
at Fort Sill
Okla.;"'.
signed to j"cCooJr ]'ield.l. Dayton, Ohio,
and u;Qon h,is graduamon
theretrom,
A~riT
for duty in the Power .t'lant Section .. He
2?, 1>118, ne wa~ stat1Gmed at the.AV1a- ..
assumed the d1i.tyof Stlpply Officer
on
t ron Ooncen t re.t Lon Camp at Camp D1Ck; . .
November. 1, 1919; Quartermaster
from'
DaLl as , Texas, lI;ay 1 to June 1, 1913 "arid
August
to:
October, 1920, in addition
at Tal1aferro
Field,
Bicks, Texas, .die're'
to his. other a.uties,
and uJ;lon his behe took tl!e aerial
gunnery course~June-'l.
ing relieved
from this pOS1tion in
.
to Jure 2", 19l8.0n
the latter
.dabe he'
. September" 1921,. he. was assi",ned as stuwas rat ed as Aerial Observer.
..'
dent at tne Air Service Engineering
. .
Ordered. t o duty overseas,
he Vias sta-.,
School, l.cCook ]'ield.
Upon his g radua-.
tioned at the 2nd Aviation Instruction
":
tion from this Schocl in. JulJ"
19221
Center at Tours, France, August 14,1918,
he Was assigned 'to du tv as Assistant
.:
to Septemher 80, 1918. 'On September '23rd
1,ilitary
Attache at the.American Embaasy, he was assigned
to the 91st Aero Souad- ~
London" Er."land.
".
.
ron, 1st Arrr,y, at Vavincourt
France
.be.At tne end of his. four-year
tour of
ing on dut~ as Observer and OneratioAs(;J
duty "in Londo.n~:Colonel Davidson, in .
Officer.
He served with the 'tJlst. Scuad;;y
S~ptemberl 192b, was assigned
to duty .at ~on, When attached, to the Third
M1bche l F1eld,
Y."
where he served ~s
f rom l~ovember 18, 19181 to April 9, l',h9. ~:
Operat1ons Ofpcer
and;:perfor.>Eed. var r-,
Col~nel Duncan was C1ted in orders by ..q
ous other dut1es, until December 16,1927. the A1r Serv1ce Co~anderi
~irst
Army, .l~
-10V-7 2G, A.C. .•.:-~.s'
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Army '.{~

.fq,.hav~~
set an eXgellent exampl~ to
mission was.~bntinued.
, ,the'offlGers, and enlJ.sted man of hlS 01'Oolonel Duncan returned to the United
'gariization" by his remarkable ex..1;ibition States with the 91st Aero Scuad'ron- and
of coolness and bravery in combat and .
he was ,stationed at Park Field~ liliiUng'hiS except Lonal, devotion to duty under
ton, Tenn./ until Alarch 24, 19<:1, when,
all circumstances.
he was asslgned to duty as student at the
~.~On Oc t ober 9, 1918, While tcldng phoAir Service Primary Flying -Sch ooL at
"tographs ,from the leading ai'Plane ,Of a
Oarlstrom' Field, Arcadia, Fla.
Complet'formation of three from Demvi11ers to:
ing his primary flying trainin.z, he proJametz, ove~ th!l latter town fourteen,
ceeded ~o' the Advanced Flying School, at'
enemypursult al'Planes were encountered Kelly Fleld, Texas, for advailced tralnand 'a running fight ensued all thewa;(
i~ as a Bombardment, pilot.
He graduatback to Brieulles-Su~-Meuse.
Colonel
ed in Januar((, 192", and was rated "AirDuncan, then a CaptaJ.n, Whowas observer I plane Pilot.
in an ai'Plane piloted by Lieut) George
For four years, thereafter,
Colonel
'C. Kenney (now i,;a,jor, Air COI1?s' finish-I Duncan was stationed at BirminrihelT. Ala.,
ed, taking h~s photographs dU~lng the at- as I~structor of the ~ational ITuara ~ir
taCk,shootJ.ng down one hos~lle air9raft
SerVlc;:e, Stat~ of Alabama. He was klen
for Which he r ece rved officlal
conflrma- transIerred,
an August, 1927,' to Lall$le;{
, t ion and taking part in the remainder
Field, Va. Where he was a student at
of - thefil?:ht during which two' other ene- and graduated from the Air Corps Tactical
my'aircreJ't were destroyed. '"
School, June 1929. He remained at
On October 10, 1918, while acting as
Langley Fiela and commandedthe 20tll Bornobserver in an ai~lane protecting a
bardment Squadron, and at various periods
photographic mission between Du~ and.
temporarily commandedthe Second BombardStene;r , Oolonel Duncan's effectlve flre
ment Group.
'
kept oh an attack b:t six hostile airAfter completing a two-year course at
"crBit and enabled the photOgraphic :elane the Command
and General Staff School at
to finish its mission and return sar ely
Fort- Leavenworth, Kansas, Colonel Duncan,
home. '
•
I in July,
1931, was assigned to duty in,
, On October 23, 1918, while protecting
the Schools Section, Training and Oper&.
another photographic mission Irom Dun to tions Division., Offlce of the Chief of
Ste~y, a.patrol of approximately fifty,
the A~r CO'9S, Wash~ngton, D.C. ,
..'
hostlle aJ.rcraft was encountered over
Dur~g the operatJ.on of the AJ.r Mall 'by
Sassy-:Sur-!~euse. Colonel ,Duncan fought
the ArmyAir CO'9s he was assigned as
until both his (i,"Uns
were hopelessly
Ohief of the Inteliigence
and Press Relajammedby shots which pierced both his
tions Section, G-2, Office of the Chief
magazine drums. During the .combab he
of the Air C0'98.
was twice,knoCk!ld down.by,the impa9t of
F?llowing a br~ef period of 'service as
shots ~J.nst
hJ.s gun"mount) but Yllth
AsslStant Executive, Office of the Chief
his coc it and flying clotnes riddled
~ of the Air Co'9s Colonel Duncan was
with bul ets he got up and continued
transferred to the Hawaiian Department,
t<? operate his guns as ~ong as~they func '!hel'e he w/!-splaced in commanclof the
,
honed; , The photographJ.c plane was thus oth Composlte Group and of Luke Field.
enabled' to escape witli photographs IYhichI He is nowunder orders to proceed to
were of considerable military value.
I March Field, Riverside, Calif., for duty.
On October 31, 1918. after bein~ driv,---000--en from the course tfi1ce by ho'stiLe pur"
'
au it: in su~erior numbers, Colonel Duncan
"~Ei-;
ALTITUDE
RECORD
BYBRITISHPILOT
succeeded an getting the photographs be-,
tween Stena;( and 1.ontmedythat he had
Subj e9t to official homologati9n 'by the
been 'assiGned to take. Although his em- Federatlon Aeronautique Internatlonale,
munition was partly used up during the
the worldls 'altitude record stands at
'first
and second combate,' he succeede.d
present to the credit of Great Britain.
in holding off a third attaCk of, nine ' Squadron' Leader F.R.D. ~vain of the
'enemy aircraft
in'a running fight Which Ihoyal Air Force/ piloti~g a ~ristol monolasted all the way from Stenay to Verd'ID.plane powered-vnth a Bnstol Pegasus enOn ~ovember 3, 1918, Colonel Duncan
gine of a special type, recently reached
completed Sl1 exceptionally successful
an alt !tude of 15,230 meters (49,967
reconnaissance mission from Jametz to
feet),
thus eclipsing the record of
.l>iontmedy,and to the east of that line
48 674 feet made biYthe French pilot,
!to',vlh~ch spe,?ial atten~ion was called in Detre, who flew a .Fot~z airplane.,
.
the All' Servlce operatlons report of tl1at
Souadron Leader Swa~ took off on ~llS
day., On account of adverse weather con- altitude
fligh,t at '7:30 a.m, and landed
ditions,
the mission was flo\7Il for the
at 10:50 a.m.
most:part at, 19w altitudes.
and the air-:
Knownas the Bristol13~,
the mcnopf ane
pl:ane was contlnuausl~-subJE,-cted to
.-- used on 'this record-br'eaklng altltude
heaVy~anti-aircraft
!lre.
Tvlice hostile
flight is a lOW-Wingtype, constructed,
pursuit endeavored to drive the airplane mainly of wood, except the engine mountoff; ,but eac.'ltime by tenworarilJ' taking' ing and COYlling. 'Loaded for the flight,
advantage -of concealment an clouds the
[ th e plene weighed 5,310 pounds.
-11. V-7122, A.C.
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16, Cross-co\Ultry
fl1ght -overnight:
The scores on aerial
machine gunnery
and bombing were very satisfactory
some
sco;-es beint; exc~ptiol}ally
high.'
!hght observat roa m~ssions were made."
on 1l.rtiller;y
:j.n camouf'Lag ed po ar t Lous'..
These posd t Lcns were agaan observed with.
dawn patrol
with excellent
results
from
the p~lots and observers.
Battery F,
14th Field Artillery,
Was the only unit
notJound
o~ the fcur units in position.
Ihght fly1.ng was accomplished
by the
use of several, automobile headlights.
to
light
the landing area and colored flash
li~ts
for running lights.
.
Artillery
adjustment
missions were.
c ompLet ed with an average of less than
ten mlnutes frem target
designation
to
the end of the problem.
Motor transuortation
and supplies
ner e
moved from Kansas City
lilo. Ito
Carno,
Ripley,
a,distance
of thO mi l.es ; cainp ..
set up; ad.rp.Lane s maintained;
and supply
photographic
",;ur.mery, 'bombing~ radio,.
guard,
camp POll ce and other aepartm,ents
were op er-at ed with a total' c r 14 men.
TJ;le.entlr3.op.era.~io.!1
of aU flying
and
tra~ll~ng of Reserve officers
was accompf i shed' without a single airplane
being'
damaged or even scratched'.
' .. '.
.
In vi~w of the fact that very few Reserve p~lots had ever received
some of
this training
in previous years
the
.resul ts ach i eved were !D0st gratlf;ring.
All.reserv~sts
worked nard and tiled
thelr utmost to perform each mission in
an excellent
manner with the result
.that
a letter
of commendation was received
from Colonel J. B;. Wallace .commanding
the Field Artillery
Brigad.e.
..
---000---'
BRITISH DEVELOP"H"

Fifty-tv~ hours and 57 minutes fo110,ring, the
start of. the ail'.r'!"e from ~ortsrnouth. EnglaDd.
to JohaIlnesburg. South Africa. the'win'nitig plane.
a Percival Vega Gull nonop.Lane , powered',ri.th' a.O
Gipsy VI'(Series II), 200 h,p'. engino,'landed':at"
destination.
covering the distance of '6,;150:..",.1.l
miles at an average speed of 116 miles"perthofu.;'
.ela:l'sed ~ime. and 156.3 miles'pe:-.hou;r ~tUa:l::c<,
fly1ng tdme,
.
. ",
. " ...,.'.
.
Thewinning teem. Illessrs. C.W.A. Scott'em
Giles.Guthrie.
conpebed with eight other c6nt~st~
antsfor ....lO.OOO prize money. the donor;bEiihg".2"
Mr J.I'I. Schlesinger. a prominent aviation',eno ,'r
thusiast.
',';",
....:
. Originally there were 13 entries for this" ;q~
gruelling test of present-dey aircraft of British
manufacture. but at the starting time in ..tne.'!.;"
semi_darkness of the morning of Septembei-"Z9th1J
four airplanes failed to appear on the line;: '/"i.
The contestants. aside from the winning team; i
were • " .... -.1
C.M. Alington. Lieut. Booth and H.V.Alington?
in a B.A. Eagle. powered by a GypsyM;jor 'engine.
Major A.I., Ii.iller in a Vega Gull.
::"'1
',L
Flight Lieut. ToIlll\Y
Bose and Jack Bagshaw:m;",
a IJ<:>uble
Eagle plane. powered "lith' two Gipsy,Six
enganes'.
'.
.,;~.d,::l
Victor Smith in a Miles SparrowhaVlkpla11e,'.lJJl;
powered with a Gipsy l-.hjor engine •.•
C..'
';L1
D. Llewellyn\and C.L. Hughesdon in a.V!'ga'Gull
plane.
. ..cLl''r''::;
'Waller, Findlay, Peachey and Morgen in an'.;
Envoy plane, powered with two Cheetah'IX ei,gines •
Captain S. S. Halse in'a MewGull plane. ,povie':;,
with a Gypsy Six engine.
. ,1 ,1
A.L. Clouston in a Hawk'Six plane. powered.YJ::'
with a Gipsy Six engine.
~!:.' ;.n"
All the Vegal Gull planes flown in this' 'rMe 'l
were powered with the Gypsy Six engine. ',~ ':;>"lO"!
The route of the contestants took.them through
France, Germany.Austria, Yuga-Slavia, GreeCe~~~.
across the Mediterranean Sea. and from Cairo,.".r
TYPEAVIATIONEi'JGINE Egypt.alu:cst in a straight line downAfricaoto'

,,1

e,

,c

Johannesburg.

.

.

.

,.,,:~ : ,-'\:i;:[

Two'of the contestants - Alington and Bo;'th\~',
The unorthodox "H" shaped engine,
and IfJajor Miller failed to clear Europe....th,,:. \
Rapier Series V, has received
a certififirst-named teem. ~il~ refueli:>s .their. p'lan~
cate of type approval from the Bri tish
Air kinistry
follOWing the completion
of at Nurnburg, expera.encrng the ID1sfor.tune'of.1LO~'
striking a bad oump while taking off ,'ca;;sing:~
official
test runs.
This engine,
rated
the ';"dez::arriage of their plane to fold:iipi':, '':;
to deliver
315 h,p, at 10,000 feet with
Ma.jorMiller Vias' out of the race when-he .~ ..t,,-~
maximum power output of 340 h. p, at
13,000 feet,
has been designed to reduce had fuel feed trouble at Belgrade.' Yugo;.i?!?-vi.t.t
.Rose and Bagshawl, ...
vho were forced dovm <at... .
head resistance
normally encountered
by
Lknz , Austria, by an air lock but who'continued'.
air-cooled
enlf;ines.
The net dry. weight
of this 16-cylinder~
air-cooled
engine i ?n and lost several valuable hours'at.Athens':~.ry720 pounds; fuel ana oil consumptioIi are a ng to .r<;movethe trouble ", Viere f?rced to 'gj,ve;
claimed to be low,
This engine has been up at Cairo. Egypt. ~lhere an land1ng 'olle'l,eg':<>f,:
selected
to power the upper cOmPonent of the retractable Land Ing gear gave way and , one".J
propeller was broken,
' -,
-: ........
the Mayo composite aircraft,
which comVictor Smith dropped out of th~ r'ace"'at 'ci.irJ.
ponent is launched in mid-a~r from a
He Was forced down several
time's due to 6ii'~""'::L.
large flying' 'boat.
....
. ---000---'
troubl~ and. delayed to s,;",h "'? extent"~hatJr~"aJ'
found 1 t useless to conbfnue III the r'aCe~...., "....
On the cover page of this issue of the News
'Llewellyn and Hughesdcn, 'Viho,.hadb.een,x1'll1l;i&
Lette.r is. a photograph 'of tile first Army aira neck and neck race with Scott. am' Gutlll-ie'l-'
plane. which was accepteo by the U.S. ?oven>- were foz'cedrto l~d. due to fuel;eJcl:ia~~F~£{';~
ment fo~lowing. a successful demonstrahon by
caused by a le~ an one tank. on ~he Shdres '0£"
Mr. Orv111e 11r1ght at Fort l4Yer, Va.• in 1909.
, . , (Cont1nued on page 19) . :' .,~
-12- 'V-71Z2,
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.,,"An,Birplcane accident on th'e afternoon
o£ September 15tht near East SChertz! '
Texas"~,costthe bves of the !lilot,
st
L~eut'.<Andrew.F. Solter, Air Corps, and
h;l.s,,,passenger,, Flyitlg Cadet Carl L.
Smalley. " "
'
'Lieut. Solter, who was on duty as flying .'instructor
at the Air C<;>rps
Primary
-F1Y1ng,school ~t Randolph F1eld, Texas,
was.,at,'the time of the accident, giving
flying,instruct1on
to Cadet Smalley. Due
to causes unknown, the plane went into a
spin,from a comparatively low altitude.
,';Observers of the accident noted that the
airplane appear ed about to Comeout of
the'. ,spin. just as the crash, occurred. An
investigation
disclosed no structural
def ec:tsirr, the airplane.
Lieut. Solter was born at El Paso,
Texasi:1:arch 4, 1904. After passing,
.
"through the grammar schools and graduating from the Hollywood, Calif., High ,
School" h~ attended the University of
Southern,California
for four years, speciali,zing in law. Prior to his appointment as' .a Flying ClIodetin the Air COI1ls,
he was a member of the 115th ObservatJ.on
,Squadron, California National Guard Air
Service.
'
L~ellt.' Solter reported at, the,Primt:>ry
:Fl'y~ng School at March.F~eld, R1vers1de,
"Cal'1f. J.. for flying tra1nmg, on November
1, 192'1. He 'completed the eight months'
course at this school on June 28, 1928,
and was thereupon transferred'to
Kelly
Field" 'Texas, to complete 'the four
months I advanced work at the Advanced
,'.F\ly,inI;;J;chool. Specializing
in Pursuit
Aviat10n, he graduated on October 20,
1928, cen which da te he was appointed a
aecondTLeut enant in the Air Reserve. '
Hi~ rating as an ".Airplane Pilot". dates
f~' m;'Oc:tooer30, 1928. .
, sSigned to active duty at Rockwell
~ iil. dF Coronado, Calif., LieUt. SoIter
'
OineClthe 95th Pursuit Squadron. and
er~orm,ed tile 'duties of Sguadron Athletic
,ff1cer •. , He was greatly 1nterested in
athletics
,and coached and played With
t.h~,Mari:h.Field basketball team.
, Passin~ :the examination'for
a permanenF.con:m1.ssion in. the Regular Army,
....
Lieut. ;'Solter was con:missioned a Second
Lieutenant in the Air CorPs February 25,
19,29,,;'~d" reta~ned his .affiliation
with
tlle';~5th PuxSU1t Souadron.
'.
.
Duriil".~t,1?-e
Air Corps M~euvers in Ohio,
incthe£
r1ng of 1929 . L1ellt. Solter
'j'o~e.d, eranks of the mythical Caterpil,l:a:r,91ub.
The accident wllichnecessitated'h1S' ewergenc¥ parachute jump was
. c~8"ed ,b,'Yacopis10n
of two planes of
the:9,'ith"PursuJ.t Squadron at 13,000 feet
alt1tude,9ver.the
northern sect10n of
C~(~1.jinEu:~;
Ohio. H~ j'!ffiPed after leaking
gas from the tank 19n1ted, but not. be-:
fore he received burns on'portions
of
his face ~ot covered by his flying helmet.

g

On September 3, 1929, Lieut'. Solter reported for duty ~s. stuuent at the Air
Corps Technical School, Chanute Fieldt
Rantoul, Ill.,
tO,pursue a course of J.n.struction
in aircraft
armament. Following the successful 'co~letionof
this
course and his graduat10n on March 14,
1930, he returned to Rockwell Field, rejoined the 95th.Squadron, 'and was assigned to duty as Squadron ArmamentOfficer.
He was transferred with his Sauadron to
Mal'ch,Field, Riverside,. Calif.,
in October, 1931..,
L1ellt. Solter at different
times performed various other duties as a member
of the 95th, such as commander of "11.".
Flight,
SQuadron Engineering Officer,
and Squadron Supply Officer. , In MS¥,
1934, be was transferred
to the Air,
Corps Primary Flying School at Randolph
Field, Texas, for duty as Flying Instructor.
During the nine years he was with the
Air Corps, Lieut. Solter accumulated
over 25\)0 hours' flying time. He held
a Department of Commercelicense as .
Transport Pilot.
. An able and 'efficient.
young officer,
he was always cheerful, alert and cooperative.
!Aodest and unassuming, he
was well liked by all with whomlie came
in contac a, and those who'knew him keenly regret nis untimely death,
' ..

Flying Cadet Carl Lothrop Smaliey was,
born. at Somel'ville ),lass. Augu.st 28
1913. He graduatecl frOm Somerville aigh
School in June 1931, and 'from Boston
Uni,ersitj\ Coliege of Business Administration,
in June ,1936.
.
In his application
for a Flying Cadet
appOintment, Cadet Smalley. stated that
he had been interested
in aviation since
. the ~e of ten; that in 1931 he took
his fust dual instruction
at East Boston.
Airport. that he soload in four hour s., ,
hela a Private License with a .total of
85 hours,
He further -s ta ted that'his
flying exper Lence had 'been varied, including cross-country, fli,ghtsl f orced
landings, etc., in about ll5 dJ.fferent
'ships; that he had about 100 hours as
passenger,' .and worked at an airport
for two ~ers
during college as mechan_
icl. pilot,
etc.
~'ollowinghis
appointment as a Fly- .
ing Cadet, in June, 1936, Cadet Smalley
reported fOr flying training at RandolPh
Field on the 29th of that month.
Cadet Smalley is survived by his
mother, Mrs, Helen Smalley, Sommerville,
Mass.'
,
Lieut. Solter is survived 'by his'
Widowand three children - the oldest,'
five years of ag e, His' father, Mr. Edwin
M•• Solter, resides in Los Ani1:eles.' _
..The heartfelt
sympathy of lhe Air
Corps is extended to the bereaved families of these men who died in the service
of their country.
-13-
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of that Division e"'oended h tm th9 R:l~,i ~.~~"','
The cl"ba;b:.1 up'~Jl~.il '-E.¥p,::<:.~3
.;tb~:.:.g,:,~~-'D:"ti"-."
"Ar.t, II as -W'3 were worrb to cill. him. " -.;..
..'i' ."riJ

#'

General Westover, Chief of the ~
_____
,~
.: ,--""
..;..;);1';') ~,jY.t'!;
Air Corps, Visited Oklahon:e.City
Colonel Chalmers G. Hall' and Capliain ,.r~s;>'
Oklahoma, On October 9th; and
C.,Cluck. cf'the
S~lPly Division,'retu-~ed,oti
was a luncheon guest of the
October 13th from the Engineering-Supply'CoTr'
Oklahoma City Chamber of Comference held at Wright Field,. Ohio....,_"'",,\,...n 1'3
merce,
During the course of It. .1 \ \ \
-; "i I ~";~::";::"_H~
the luncheon, the General
J
Major Alfred W. Werriner returned,'Oct6ber'~
delivered an address on
";l~ j' ",~.
. t' ron pro bl ems ~"""""--~"
'''"'~''
8th from temporary duty at Chanute and' Wrigh~,'
rru'l.t1 a:ry avaa
Fields. Captain Mervin E. Gress also~ret~tied
of today.
I___.~'I
'J
the same day from a confer-ence at Wri'ght', :0E
Leaving Washington at \
~Ii
TId~
'
.~~
9: 45 a. m, , Thursday, Octo~;:.::..::;:;-~
... ...;.;;.-,
ber 8th, General Westover ee- OjT4r~ml~
Major Arthur E. Easterbrook,
wh~"we~-the" ,~
rived at Barksdale Field, Shrevspollt',
senior Air Corps officer at the 3rd Arrrw ManeuvLa., before dark, end remained overnight ~
ers! returned to his ~ffice on October 2rA: ;1~
that post.
On the following aorning he too
off for Oklshoma City and arrived there at
Lieut. Colonel William E. Lynd ret1irned"on"
10: 50 0 I clock.
October 2nd from a ferrying mission to'the
During the afternoon of October 9th, General
'West Coast.
..'
. ....j")~d:!
Westover held conferences at,Oklahoma City
." }~:r:,
with Unit Instructors
-of the Air Res erve , and
WJajcr Karl S. Axt"ter,
e-fthe Supply, Divi":"
delivered en address in the evening at a bansion, r eburned October 7th following a"navi'ga.quat of the Air Reserve Associa.tion at the
tion flight,
in the course of which he stopped
Hotel Biltmore.
'
'at Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Wright Field, Ohio,,, and,,",
On the morning of October 10th, the General
Ind.
.
':,"
.• "f~:'''.>.;:::
gave a radio broadcast at 9:30 o'clock, .and an . Indianapolis.
'''~r.v
hour later he spoke at a joint meeting of the
Colonel William C. -i;Chord. 'Chief 6'rtbe;:C":
Unit Instructors
of the Air Reserve, following
War Plans and Training Division, recently. v:r::?:which he dsparted for Wichita, Kansas, vmere
ited Patterson,
Chanute arid Selfridge'Field'~,::
he arrived at 11:45'o'clock.
He visited
end
familiarized
himself in turn with the factories
-In 'connection with training,matters_
..; .;,J.
of the Stea.rman Aircraft
Coinpaily, the Cessna
----"';;.:
Aircraft
Company'end the Beech Aircraft
Company. 'Colonel Rush B. Linccln returned on Octdber',
lOth from leave of absence.
'
At 5: 30 p.m., he attended a banquet under the
auspices' of the Wichita Chamber of Comnerce,
....
f'i',JC
'Recent visitors
to the Chief I s Office VI~ere:r
held in commemoration of the Diamond Jubilee of
Major Auby C. Strickland,
.of P.a.ndclph Field,
Kansas and dedicated particularly
to the progress of aviation. He also delivered an address vmn came for a conference, and 2nd Lieut •.
on that occasion.
Edward S. Allee during the course of a;
Leaving Wichita at 7: 00 a.m,.; ers, Sunday'
tdon flight
from Chanute Field, IlL . "")~':
• ,~:':J..
morning, October 11th, he made the distance to
Major William B. Souza. of the War -l'lariS ",and
Washington in slightly
moz-e than d,,,lzenllcurs,
Training Division,
departed October 11th for,
arriving
at Bolling ,Field at 3:10 p.m., EST.
temporary duty a.t Wright Field.
";J,
u- "'''"
"
---000--Lieut. Colonel Robert L. Walsh, Chief of the
"',.. ~ ;:....... --'IT
Reserve DiVision, and Majer Rowlend C.VI.
AIR TRAVEL
ACROSSTHEPACIFIC;
Blessley,
of that Divisinn,
also attended the
r.;
,~ r. r :£.
Reserve Officers'
Convention atOkla.~oma City.
Before returning to hi~ duties in the Chief's
It appears that a' definite
date ha~,nOW:f~c
been set for the "begknni.ng cf a passenger s.~:r;.~
Office, Colonel Walsh will make an inspection
trip to various Air CorpS" activities' relative
vice cn Pan. American Airways line',to J1ani~~.I
to Reserve matters.
Major Blessley returned
I t is reported that a weekly service, will.,~_"fO
to Washington on October 12th.
start on October 21st from San Francisco and
that an eastbound serVice will startfrcm,
"
Manila on October 29th,
When the ~,l;c6ntraCt
Majors Lowell H. flni-th end Edward v.Har-baek ,
Jr.,
returned October 12th to their duties in
was gi van to Pan Ameriqan Airway!-; laS't year p"-it
the Inspeotion Di\~sion from'detached service
was understood a. pas s enger- service woul d start
at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
~ thin" one ye~.
The. operri.ng' of ..the. sE:~)1~Jl
.bock place on November 22, 19,35.
,,.' ",,"'" "
On .Ocbober- 13th, the Chief's office had' a
Loads thus far carried during mail', ser;v'ic-,,:;;
rather unusual vi si tor in the per-sen of Ms.jor
'on the line have averaged; about. two':t.0r¥;
Arthur 1. Ennis, who is on duty at St . Paul,
load betw:en' California
and Hawai~, "arid:,:s;J~~ '
Minn.; as Instruotor
of the Natiorial Guard Air' "much as fl. ve tons on the shorter l.Ute'l'-l.'slanli
Service of the State of Minnesota.
Major
legs.
The number of passengers to jbe .car-Hed
Ennis; who was accompan'i.ed on his extended rev- .dzi future'. in addition 'to cargo. and::the-Jr-atBS
il?ation flight to the east by Captain John W.
of fare axe yet to be announced.
It is ,uDder"
lhlliams,
Flight Surgeon, was fOrm€rly on duty
stood the Traffic Department of the Idnei hasrcn
in the Information DiVisbn
and the personnel
file 1100 applications
for t Lckobs •
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CA.l)ErS TO BJ>;C01lMISSIOllED IN AIR RESEEVE
WARDEPT. ORllEHSAFFEx::rING
:AIR CORPSOFFIG:i:RS
r. "'.....,.J ~,,'"
•
'T!la'.chief 'ofthe
Air Corps h,:"s reccomended
to
phanges of , Ste,tion~
~.2.JIcll~Fi"l~D.
C. :
the War Department, that 31 Flymg. Cadet", who
,J/aJor BenJ"-"l1nF.c;r,ff\n
\C"ptain)from
graduated from. the Air Corps Advanced Fl~'ing
Brooks Fiela.
Texas. - 1st Lieut. Ralph C.
School"cKelly'Fie1d;
Texas, October 12, 1935, "I Rhudy f'rom Kelly Field., Texas.
~di,Vlh<:,vrill complete their year of active duty
To Berksdal,e Fi,l?l.d., La.:
1st Lieut. George
undGr-.their
cadet status
with -Air.Corps te.6tic- W. M":.mcl.y
fro~-:the'Phi'ii:ppines.' - 1st Lieut~.
al units'on October 14, 1930, be c6~sr.ioned
"j Fruru~ A •.l~strone, Jr. ,Otto C. George and
seccnd Ld eut.enaniia in the Air Reserve, end that
Thayer S•. Of'ds from Panama Canal. Depa-rbrenb,
they .be-p Laced on: ex~e~ded .ac~ive
duty a~ Air
J:lo. RoC?kwell Air D~?tz C~~f-:..!.l'~Jor Lionel
.Reserve',u,",tS.
Si.nce three OI .bhese FlYJ.ng
H.ThiD'ra:p1'rom Ule t1i,hp-plUes.
.
,
.
LGadetscrecenbly pRsscd the examination for apTo March Field, Celif.:
Yajor Harold A.
point~ent as second lieutene.nts
in tue Air
YcGinnis (Captain) from HaTilton Field~ Calif.
Co:")'s, Regular ;.rmy, 28 of these Cadets "in be
To Lan~,l.Field,
Va.:
1st Lieut. John S.
acbue.I'ty comrds sdoned in the J..ir Reserve. 'I'he
Mills -fl-'om ~he Phili:ppri\es. - 1st Lieut. George
'three .n~1'!1Y'eppoantcd
Regular officers
.ure r
'.
H. Wacno.ir from Pe.Il.8IIa Cana.L Depaxtment.
-r ..
tr,..r.. -.G:rayes Hubbar-d Sn,Yder, ~f Lewisburg,
1,'w. Va. t . '110 Boston .A~Ol.'t I BORton, .Mas s
Lsb Lieut.
sta.1~io~edo at Broolcs lield.
Tc:'m.s.
RiChardR:-GObb from duty 'Wi:.h J\jhe.94th DiviRobert Windcc..1cHall, .of Washin,gton,
D,C"
sian, Boston, Mass. and f'ro:n farther
detail
s~_ati.oD.edat Bark,sdale Field, Shreveport, .La,
with Orgauized Reserves, First Corps Area.
"JohnlohrklrdXd Reyno l ds , of Mobile, Ala.,
':'0 Selfridge_FioJd,
Mich,.:.. Ls'b Lieut. John
v

:

I

stationed

at Harr.dlton Field, San Rafael,

Calif. 'K. Gernari f~rnn Hawaiian Department.
To Pope Fiold, Foi,t B:re.gg, N.C.: 1st Lieut.

The Flying Cadets reccomeuded for Reserve
cozmris s Ions are at present
'on d'.l-:'y at "the
~A~z:..Gorpsrrbabdons ir...dicatec. below, viz:
fn:..(l.l"-'+
Barksdal e Field
Slll'eveport .. La.
;:~r --_:: ~
,r
---!---.Shepard, Horace AmXlr •
Mob~~e, Ala,
Coulter,
Theron
Eufa..1.1a, Ala.
WJCKissack, 'Phoraas Leroy
Englewooc1.,.Co.Lo,
Paul"," Hobert Coueland
WatertcYin, Ina.
11cicl~lin, Baleigb. Hunter.
Ottc::,18., Hans,
Wili.on, Cy ..
Longview, Te;;::s,s
Kleine, Bfngnam Trigg*
Sen Antonio, T~xas
~~~~,~.;Herbcrt
Ma.dison, Jr.
San Antonio, TeJ:as
Hall'ilton Field.
San Rafe.el, Calif.
Reid, Edward Levd s
Little
Hock, Ark.
Kfght, ..:RiciJ.ard Thcmas
Claude;' Tex.
".
"
,
,_. ~',,, : Lendey Field. !lanIpton, Va. '
,Al'l.en,. Jemes William'
Ituaca,
N. Y.
Bockman, Charles_ Eugene, Jr..
Portland,
Ore.
Thayer, Merrill Elmor
Brattleboro,
Vt.
..:~.ePenske., Ed°,'rarc..August
Tapomo., Wash.
-r
•
Mitchel ',Field, L. I., N.Y.

.

Rani'.a1l, John Laverne III
•
Izosoow, Idaho
Remington, Peter Eav011s •
Watertown,. N.Y.
Bro~E_sField; &tn .Antoni,oITexas
Ell'
J
dham
Z.d7~
ame 01,
Anth
Greoley, Colo.
, , ..es ; S onley
'ony'
Middleboro, Mae s ,
~Crailk~.-Ho':{ell G.
Tulsa,
Okla.
Lazaro.. s'.: Willard Wright.
Corvallis,
Ore.
Chapn:a.n, .James. W.
Austin,
Texas
•.
.
'
~.
'March Field, Riverside,
Calif.
j-:H~~!.iek,Conrad Joe
Helendale, Galif.
t:Love",Robart
C=ter
Los Angeles, Calif.

t

~'l:~;'~
~.LSe1fridge

"ield,

Mt. Clemers,

Mich.

MaYcdlk'::

MJ.ri.on'ott.
Lowa City, levia
Coph~~, Fraru~lin Miller,
Jr.Davidson, N.C.
~~~ol~.'
....
Howard .F'dsh
Marion, Ohio
He\ll)llid,~ Evart 'i'ilbur • .
Be reaf'ozd , S.D.
Q,uj.ck,,"Qi,entin
Timson
Bellingham, Wash.
::...:J..".L~_w.,,~~..
.
"J,These ':Flying Cadets already hold con:missions
,in'~the, Reserve, Corps of other branches of the
SerVice,? and they are being recon:mended for
a.transfer:
..to' the Aii:- Reserve.

.,
••

Ri.chard J ° M~yer, from ~{a',T'diic:..n Deparbmerrt ..
~E..~r COT.'""tJ.b_.T:rainiD£
Cen~~r, Ra-Ei~clDh'Field:
1st LIeut.
Ro l,D B. Epler, from Penena.
To Hami.Iton. F'i e'l d , Calii'.:
1st Lieut. Jaxres
D.Una,erhiU
from-Panana 'Canal Department. ,
---000--THIRDATTACKGroup TO RECEIVECOLCWl
rAil TROPHY

I
I

I

In a recent coimmdoetdon :from the Hoadquar-.
bez-s of the GHO;..Air Force, Langley Field, .'Va.,
to the Conrranddng General of the ~hird Wing,
GHQ Air Forcc , Barksdale Field,
Shreveport, La,. ,
it is stated that the Third, Abbeclc Grou-p at
-bhab shab.Ion , credited with having the lowest
accident
rate pe:- 1,000 flo'ing hours in the
training
year.l935-l936,
will be presented "the
Colombian '!'rephy by the Commnding General of
bhe GHQ.'Air Force in ~'Jovember, 1936, the exact
date to be announced later •
The Trophy above meirbicned was presented
to
the GHQ Air Force, in the name of the Republic
of Colombia, by l/la-jor Berjardn }.~endez, one of
the :orerr.ost flyers
in the Colombian~,
duxing the GHQ.Air Force Maneuvers in the vicinity
of ~iami, Fla.,
in Decernbe'r, 1935. It is proposed to award this 'Trophy annually to that
Grc'lJ' in the GHQ Air Force having the lowest
acc idenb rate per 1,000 flyir..g hours each
t ' .
d t
. d.b t1 It.
r-o.i.rnng yea:r, as e ermaue
'7 '6 nspec a.on
Division,
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.
A (hQtographic reproduction of the Colombian
Tro:!"'Y appeared in the issue of the Air Corps
NeVISLetter of Seutember 1, 1936.
' :":-000---

In the record-breaking
altitude
fiight
of the
British
pilot,
Squedron Leader ~'ain, referred
to on page 11 of-this
issue.
it is reported
that he wore' an air-tight,
electrically
heated
sui t which later on alIDJst spe Ll.ed rdd sa.sber .
The hrnnspar-eat panel in' the helinet became oovered with ice end Swain had to cut the panel
with a knife, which he could onl ydo at a lower
l.eight to prevent the sudden'difference
in
pressure becoming too high"
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DAYS OF'MILITARY
AVIAT!Oif
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No attempt is being maile here to publish a
passenger" exceeded the dur-atd'on ' re'q\iil'en;eht:",b.
complete history of the early days of U. S. Army, f?T this first Arrev airplane by "DeF.aiIriilg:.iili',
A"iation.
Perbeps it may be possible to do
I,the air for one hour , 12 minutes and.40 se'c'::'~
this at sone future ti!Il9 'Irllen the .necessary In'3,- i ond s, ,On July 30th, with Lieut. Benjaral n n:J
terial
shall have been collected'to
furnish the I' FoUlois as passenger , Mr. Wright; on a;'crois,-,e
basis for a fUll story of the pioneering days
country trip totalling
ten miles, five'with'I;to=
of a cciinbat branch of the AmII/' the importance,
the wind and five against it, exceeded ,the; .,,~~
of which is assucring greater pr-orrrlneuce with
speed reg.uirenent by averaging 42 --miles 1Jefo~":
each nassing day.
hour, whi.ch entitled him to a bonus b'f"$5100Q,{
For- the present, what Ls presented here is
oirer the contract price of $25,000; :C.; .~.;" '"
copied from a collection
of disjointed
items
Following the fcrrnal acceptance ortli~c,ai,r:':C
touching on various events which have transpirplane by the U. S. Gove.rnrrenb , Orville' Wri'glitT~
ed between twenty and tvrenty-fi ve years ago,
I left for Gerrrany 'mile his brother Wilbur t~e~
when mili tary avi abdcn in the U. S. A:rmy v..as un- ! Trained in this counbry to 8i ve flying ins~roc~
der the supervision of .bhe Signal Corps.
Serre I tion to Lieuts. Lahm, FoUlois "".0. Humphreys•. c.
of ,these items may prove of interest
in afford- I The two first
riallledofficers completed'the
,,:>1
ing a cc-.nparison betvreen conditions today and
course, but Lieut. Humphrey was relieved f,olll"
those which prevailed in the days' of the
I aviaHon duby and subsequently left th~'!Amw.<'
pioneer military aviators.
'U:rrv aviation as it, existed in the 'latter";
part of 1909 bo,:""ted of a, personne~ d 3' off~"~
It vras not until June 30, 1509, that the
cers end 10 enhsteo. men. The e~Ulpme"tcon-'"
first military plane was delivered to the Army. sisted of one airplane,
an airshlp,
a'£i'ee',f]'
Proposals for this plane vrere opened by the
balloon, a small captive balloon, and a.200~ft.
Signal Corps, U, S. A...-rrry, on February I, 1908.,
balloon and airship shed at Fort 'Om'lha;' Neb.. '
The specifications
for this first airplane
1910'
,
. .i.>.
appear elsewoere in this issue .of the N~
At Fort. 'Sam Houston, Texas, during the
Lotter.
of June, Lieut. B.D. Foulois made six flieJ1t,s ',;
There ,,,,,re 22 bidders. and 'the bids ranged
in the Army's Wright airplane,
the'longest--b"7
from $500 to $10,000.
The bid of the Wright
ing one hour and tvro minutes.
High winds and;,
Brothers was $25,000, and the War Department,
I considerable rain prevented flights on ~s~'9f
evidently convinced that they were the only
i the days.
;"',"D~.
ones competent to fulfill the contract final- !
_.____
-. '"':J..
ly awarded' it to them.'
Three instructors
and 17 sbudent officer,;-'.")
In September, 1908. Orville Wright arri vod
of the Anrry SisnaJ. School from Fort Leavenv:'orth
at Fort 1\yer, Va., and started derccnsbxet Ing
were on temporal':; duty at Fort Omaha fromMay
the Wright machine to interested Army officilOth to 15th.
Cautain Charles DeF, Chand1er'~
also
On September 9th, he rroved his odd-look,was ordered' from Washington to Fort Onnha.'as .,
ing mechanism out of its shed, and with only
! instructor.
Lecturos were given, also 'pract"ic~

I
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I
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I
I
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a1 instruction in the generation and compres~ .

a little effort rose gracefully and easily into

the air.
In less thao an hour he circled the
sion of hydrogen, spreadin3 and inflation
9f '
parade ground 5,7.,times at a height 'of about
balloons.
The Drechen ,captive balloon m3.<le"':1
100 feet.
In the 'afternoon, he accomplished
several. ascents, and there was one free balthe first
flight exceedang an hour's dut-ab i.on, I loon trip veith Captain Qlandler as pilqt, arid ..
completing 55 round.s i:> 62 minutes and 15 secC~ptain ~ . s, Barb and•. L~e,;,-t. W.N. Hask;,ll as ~
onda. Later he took Lleut. Frank P. Lahm as
addu. Slgnal Corns DUlglble Balloon "0.,1',,'
passenger" for a flight
of six minutes 6-'10. 42
! was also used, being rranned by Captain
~ ;-~
seconds.
Chandler as pilot and Lieut. Haskell aieng;nc
Continuing his exhibition flights,
Mr. Wright leer.
)- ,.. _"0
on Se"tember lZth established
a ae-vdurat.i.on
"
' 0)
record for. pilot ~
passenge7" although the.
I . ":rom ~ime 1 to June 7, Lieut. FoUlois ~',p
plane was lU the aaz- only 9 trdmrt.es and 6 sec- ,f1 ve fllghts
at F~rt SamHouston, Texas,..ln .
onds, His pas sanger- on tllis flight was l~or
1 gusty wing.s..11.P to l&miles
p'er hour , wry:i:Iig .
G~orge O. ?guier, S.ignal Corps'! who was Qlief'
in leng~h from 5 to 14 minutes.
No':fligh,~~,"
S,gnal Offlcer of bhe Army nurlng the World War .vrere.=e
after Juno 7th, as the aeronauhcel1
~d was wel~.knownfor his acti vi ties in the
~et~ment. was sent to L~on Spr~ngs to. :.aS~i,S.~
fleld of raclO.
ln 1~"tal11ng the ennunc1ator buzzor'system'at
The first ArIllY officer to .maeb his death in
I that place.
.',
,"X
an ed rpfane crash, was Lieut. Thon:as E. Selfridge I Ceptain Arthur S. Cowan, Signal Corps',
o~ the Fiel~ Artillery.
Flying as a passenger I' placed in charge. of. the .Aero~utiC81' :O_i,.Vrs, ~.??:
wlt.h Mr. Wrlght on September 17th, the plane
on June 1st, re'l i evd.ng Ce;pta1n Chandler; ~': ~~
went out of' corrtrck , due to the breaking of the
1911
.'
', i.."': .;-').)1
pro:pe~ler, and c~ashed.
Mr: Wrilc~t was severe- . The.Se,;",te pas,:;ed the 'oill contaiirinifa4, ~p'"
ly lnJured and Lleut. Selfrldge dlOd a few
I propr,atlon of $~25,ooO for arrrlf aeronautlcs~'
hours after' the acc i denb , Fur-ther- experir..oents
I"previously
passed by tbe Bouse, on ¥e1iru~fy/."..
in 1908 were c1,iscontinued.
,7th, and made $2;;,000 itImediately a~ilabl:e'F"

I

i

I
I
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In JUly, tile j{righ/~~~thers
returned to Fort
'During JUly, the A:-;;'-W:right l1.echi;;e-"'~~:;:~:~
Myer with a nO\Vairplane.
Towards the end of
i
kept busy at College Park, Md., fte'ii,i:~e'
that month, Orville Wright, with Lieut, Lahm as I cf the first ArmyAviation $chool,'esbbHShed
-16'
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by the Signal Corps in June, 1911. No less
than 127 flights were made up to July 20th
during which 56 'passengers' were carried.
Flights over Wa.shington from College 'Park oc- '
our-red twice during the rronth by army a\-riators.
On July 6th,:Yie\1t. Milling, when trying for
a pilot's
licens~, landed five feet from point
marked as s~arting end landing point.
-On July
7~h, an altlt,tde of 3,260 feet was reached by
L1e\1t. H.H, Arnold. Lieut. Wdllina with Lieut.
Kirtland as ,passenger flew to Vlashingto'n Berrr;-cks, D.C., landed, and flew beck: highest, altltude 2,,200,feet.
On July lOth, Lieut.Arnold
with. Lieut. Kirtland as passeager flew to'
Wash1ngton end .retarrned , without, intermediate
lending; time 40 minutes; highest altitude;
,
2,400 feet.
On'July 18th, Lieut. Arnold during a flight of 27, minutes,' 35 seconds , ~eached r;-n altitude
qf 4,167 feet.
The fol19wing
0~{1Cel'S were .on duty at the Signal Corps Aviatlon School, College P~rk,Ca~tain
C. DeF.
~dler,;
Comn;ulding: Captain' Paul W. Beck, .
Lleuts: ,R:C. Kliitland, Henry H. Arnold,' Thomas
DeW.,Milllng. ',,'
'
I

. The U,S. Al'l11'f
/J.viati~~- SauM at College Perk,
Md., settled dov(nrrore or tess to a matter of

routine.

The aviators so far are Lieut.

~lling,
handling the Burgess-Wright plane:'
Lleut. Arnold, the straight Wright. Both of
these officers v~re trained at the Wright fec,tory at Dayton, phio.
They have in turn trained Captain Chandler and Lieut. Kirtland.
The longest cross-country
flight from the
campwas to Frederick, Md., 41 miles, by Lieut.
,Arriold ,dth Captain Chandler, to visit the
'
National Guard camp there.
They returned that
night.,
'
Ca:ptain Paul W. Beck is flying an 8-cylinde;
Curt,:ss.
Lieut. Frank M. Kennedy, lOth Infantry, 1S to be tho first Cur-bd as pupil.
There is
a good deal of rivalry between' the Wright and
Curtiss men.

around the city on December 7th at an altitude
of 2500 feet by Lieut. Kirtland,
and on the $th
both Lieuts. Kirtland, and Arnold went ar-ound
the city at an average altitude
of 2500 feet.
"On the 8th, Lieut. Arnold ascended to an altitude of 4100 feet. ~~1ulling
has been
leerning to fly the Curtiss ~YIJe. His instruction began at College Park under the direction
of Captain Beck. "
During the fall of 1911, flying officers from
College Park participated
ino flying meets, and
yrere highly successful.
One officer established a new world t s endurance record of one hour
and 53 minutes, flying witil two pe.saengezs at
the meet on Long Island.
,Three 'mili tary airplanes were used-durdng ,the n.meuvers held in
the vicinity of Bridgeport, Conn., during
August, and thoroughly derronst rabed the value
of aerial reconnaissance.
The first successful
!light flight was made at Cellege Park in
October.,
'
1912
,.From January 14 to February 11, the officers
at the Al'l11'fSchool at Augusta, Ga.., made 75
flights.
totalling
24 hours, 33 ::limtes.
The,
~eavy fall of snov' and bad weather,prohibited
a
bigger ,aggregate.,
Lao. Wilbur Wright was a visitor the last of
January, andEe cheerfully answered a steady
flow of 9,uestions from the officel'sconcerning
prcspectdve improvements in mili tary airplanes
and

aviation in general.

. .

On February 9th, Lieut. ,F.,M. Kannedy, 10th
Infantry', qualified for an aviation pilot

license.

The tests were made with a Curtiss

biplane.
On the same day. Lieuts. Kennedy and
Arnold in the 1~right plene flew over and
around the ciitJ' of Augusta at an,altitude
of
about 1500 feet.
Later in the afternoon,Ymile
starting
in the "fast Curtiss airplane,
Captain
Beck Diet with an accident which completely ,
wrecked the machine. FOrtunately" Captain,
Beck escaped without injury.'
"
,'.,
Lieut. Arnold was up for 59 minutes on Janu~
ary 25th, aHali:ung an altitude
of 4,764 feet.
The Army aviators have agreed not to try a1titudes above a mile, as that is sufficiently
high, fer practical
purposes.
',

The Signal Corps Aviation School departed
frcm College Park on the afternoon cf Novefiber
28th, and arrived at Augusta" Ga., at midnight
0:' the 29th: Captain Chandler, Lieut's.' Amold,
KaHand, Milling and J.P. Kelley (Medica: Reserve Corps) and 19 enli sbed men of the Signal
Ccrpsmade the trip in a special train' of nine
The 'last day of flying at Augusta for' the
cars.
.
Aviation School was March 28th, after vmich
The Wright, Burgess-Wright and tViOCurtiss,
the, airplanes were packed for shipment and the
airplanes,
and all other equipment pertaining
loarling
of the cers proceeded for the next
to the ,school was taken along including'
"
three days.
.
horses, wagons and mules.
/~>:-'
.
.
On
the
afternoon
of
April
1st,
tbe School deThe new site for the Aviation School during
parted
on,
a,
special
train
of
ten
cars,
arriving
.the winter' is en the Barnes farm near the east
boundary of August", 'There are several hundred a;t College Park on the afternoon of the 2nd.
acres of'level'.land
used only for raising 'hay: j1bhile at Augusta, the School made a total of
436 flights,
having a total duration of 81 .
these' fields afford ideal conditions for the
hours'
and
18
minutes.
Out of the 124 days at
instru,9tion
o'+, beginners.
The average wind veAugusta. not including Sundays end the time enlocity of Augusta during the winter'months is
gaged in packing or unpacking ai rplan9!3, the
ye:y 10,",. and.it is expected that many' airplane
On soma of these
f~1gh~s W1ll b: made practically
every day.
. officers were'fl~"ing 58 days.
days, rain'or high Ydnds permitted, a fe vt flights
.Durlng the f1rst week of Dece~ber, the Aviaonly early,'in the IOOmingSor late in the event19n School got well started for the winter
ings.
season.' The Wright, Burgess-Wright' and eightThe Signal Corps now OWDS
3 Standard '/Irigbt,
cylinder Curtiss airplanes ,~re assembled and
1 Burgess-Wright and 2 Curtiss airplanes,
and .
flown. ,.~.
there
have
been
of
dered
1
dual
control
Curtiss'
b;~h!,-flights
of special interest
were' one
(lately delivered , 1 Burgess and 4 Wright ma-1 V-7122. A.C.

chines.

During the year "ending June 30... 1'912., ,~lqOO-f.t

I

"

I

OiD~~~;"fl:eA~:~~~i~;
1~~~11
~~'\~;:.~t;~~~a!;~~i~n
~~~o~f:t
b~o~f;~~e:ar,a~~at~ti,
cip~ly ~ th the tes~s of the n;v' dual. cont:o~
Curt,ss adrpLane desi.gned espec,ally as' a lIll.htary weight-carrying nnchine. Aviator Charles
A. Walsh of the Curtiss Companydid the flying
and represented. the lIBJIUfact\lrer,During the
trials Mr. Walshmadea total of 17 flights,
and,' in addition to these, the officers made
18. The speed of the newplane was 53.J. miles
per hour, all excess of 8.1 miles over the 45
msp s h, called for in the Specifications.
The
two-hour endurance test was also exceeded, the
plane rtaintaining continuous flight of 2 hours.
11 minutes, at 300 feet altitude.

doe~ not, include the hops across ,the £l.el,d,bY:.~
beg,nners.
'
. ..', ,~v".''~
•._.,'
---c-"
' , -,
, In June, the first fatal~ t~ ,?ccurre.~
...ab; "
College Park. Al Welsh, ca",han fly,ng._in~"J'
structor of the Vlright Con;>any,wass'ant'there
with a new type of military plane for, aexm,'"
n':-stration purposes. During the course' of',a ..,~:
climbing test, vlhena dive preceded the.~limb;
the airplane disintegrated in the air"ana.: '..,:'"
crashed, resulting in the death of the ,pilot._
and. his passenger, Lieut. Leighton W. Hazer:::;
hurst.
.
, ~ , ' .,~(:';
L __ "..,-,

,I

"

,._'

10;;,

T~e airplane oiled of the, U.S. Signal Corps atj
An acc~dent at San ~tonio, . Texas, ~Y:
MaUlla, :P.I.. has been'erected on the plains onl19ll', wh'ch resulted an the, death of L,'e,ut.
the shore of Lake Laguna, near Fort McKinley, C.E. Kelly, in whosehonor the present ;field
above five miles from Manila. Great flat lands there is named, resulted in the suspensioll ,of
which ~e cov?red v,'ith rice fields afford
" flyi,:,g actiyities there, and.Captain .B~ck/,;t!!,',e
spkendid ~~,ng spots. Lieut. Lallmhas charge re"""ining p,lot at. ~ Anto",,?,, was sen~ to.,,';
of the avkabLonwork, The climate ,is IIlOStfaCollege Park. Traullng acti",t,es
cont1nued
vorable.
at College Park thrOughout the' sur:m:ir,fUrth6r
experiments being conducted with radio 'anCl"',~
An innovation in signal .",rk in the Philipphotogra;ph.y. Frequent flights were malietb:;
pine Division has resulted from the fact that I Washi1lgton:3arrac1<s,sometVlelvamiles distant,
an airplane Viasreceived in February.
where an auxiliary landing fi~ld had. been ,60nThe ID?chineis a type B, Wright airplane, 30 ,stI";'Cted.
.
.'
.
',
,".
,;"
h.p., mth floats, and a oupply of spare parts. I 171ththe ent,re Air Serv,ce concentrated,a:t
A hangar, 50' X 75', inside dimensions, with
I College Park, t~e personnel compris~d 12 off~concrete ~loor, .galvanized iron roof, sliding
I ce"s.and 39 enl,st?d men, and t~e equipme?t;:
doors entuely across the front, and 'large
I cons'sted of 12 Wr,ght and Curt,ss planes.;: ~
enough to accorarodate.tvlOassembled machines,
----,
. <:':
was erected by the Q,uartemaster's Department
On September24th, an order issued at'the.,:
on the re~er;",tio.n•. adjacent to the polo field
Sillnal Corps Aviation Schoo1.at Co~leg'?P~J:.
at Fort 17,11.= EcK,uley, at a cost of .'.
Md., announcedthe follovri1lgorgamzahon:~ .
$1,809.91.
'
,
. I'
Comrondant:Capt. Charles DeF. Chandler,:~
First Lieut. Frnnk P. Lehm, 7th Cavalry, was Signal Corps.
". ',:'~~
detailed for temporary duty with the Signal
Secretary' 1st Lieut. Roy C. Kirtland, 141'h
Corps for aviation work, and entered upon this I Infantry.
"
, . ::~'~;
duty March11, 1912. TwononcoIIlllissionedoffi- I Q,uarternaster' 2nd Lieut. Lewis C. Rockweli,
cers and four menof the Signal Corps, select- \ lOth Infantry.
.. " -'::.':
ed for ~heir me~ic~
ability. end e'1'ecinlly
s=mssary: 2nd Lieut. Frerlc M. KenIiedY;~9.!'h
for thelr exnez'aenee ..nth gaaokLne engJ.nes,
I Imantry.
.
"
"... ', .
were assigned to ,duty as mechanics.'
Surgeon' 1st Lieut. JO,
he P. Kelly,,1~,ediC8J.,'
The airplane was assembled and flown for the Reserve Corps.
,
, ;,,: .;,:~~
first time March 21st. Thereafter flights were
Officer Comre.tlding
Enlisted Deta.chtoont:,'ca:pt.
made every morning. The total time in the air Frederick B. Hennessey, 3rd Field Artillery •.
up to June, 39th was 34 hours and 5 minutes.
Instructors: 1st Lieut. Kirtland; 2nd Lts.~
On June 14th, Corporal VernonL. Burge, Sig- H~
H. Ar:'old, 29th Infantry; Thomas'DeW:,~
nal Corps, of the aviation detachment, success- I M,lllng, l5.h Cavalry.
' " , -,
fully fulfilled the re~\lirements of the InterSunmaryCourt Officer: 1st Lieut.
national Aeronautical ~ederation for an aviaGraham, 22nd Infant1"J.
'.
~'O"'JJ
tion pilot' s license, and on June 28th Lieut.
I
"
....
MossL.' Love, ,Signal Corps, successfully passed
Other officers stationed at College Park in
the same test.'
'
1912 were Captain Paul W. Beck, 17th, Infantry;
There are at present three aviators (Lieuts.
1st Lieuts. Herold Geiger, Coast Artillery,Corp
L~ "":ld.
Love and Corp. Burge) in the PhilipSennel H. McLearyand L,17.Hazalhurst, Jr,.~;
r

I

I

I' ,

I

plne Dlvls1on. and one airplane.

Requisition

..

h';'S,bean submit~ed fo:; t:;vo,airplanes! one a
h,gu power machd.ne=taole
for use ,n connection with the defcnses of Corregidor Isiand,
the other a t:iJ;>e'!BtI,Wright neohkne sui table
for use at maneuvers
'Whereverneeded..
NOTE:Lieut. !pve was killed in an airplane' accident in 1913, and Love'Field, I'allas ,Texas,
was named.in his =wry.
Comoral Burge is
nowa Lieu.t. Colonel in the A1r Corps.

or

)iai:ri, " '.

-----

. -~~.'_;:_
~';;j-(')

,An auto_h~ o:ach,n,! gun was, fired. from__
~
e,'rplane on bhe College Park Fdekd, de:nonstratingthe possnilities
of airplanes.,for:.oJ'fensive warfare. This is the first case ,linoWnoof
the use of a n:achine gun from hea.vi.er~.th~air
flyi,:,g machdnes, ' . Ot.b.e7'experimenta'Y~,,~"co-~uc
ed ""th ~r,ous ~,~,ng
sysbems,",,:,d.a,~.?,?,ce
for droppfng explos,ves. L,:,ter, th~s.g,ev.>-.s.e,
taken to ~u:ope" where ,t won f;;Lrst pra ze
,n the campet,t10n conducted,by the$~~
-18V-?l22, :A.C.;.;lil'Ij

:vas

the':dnni£g
record being 12 out of 15 projeotile.
{I5 poUndc eeen) hitting a ta~get 60 feet
in'-:di3roe:bel."fz-om all altitude
of 656 feet;
elso
8 hits' out of 15 on a target 125 by. 375 feet
from an altitude
of 2,624 feet.

I ued

for the winter, and during, the winter
~onths the aviation school was agein,conducted
at Augusta, Ga. There Were five officors
presenb for duty and. seven. airplanes for,i:,struction
purposes, 1nclud1ng a Burgess-llr1ght
tractor.,

from College Park were sent to !
CoD:-:>ecticutfor po.rticipation'
in the roaneuvevs I
At San Diego, Calif., there had been esbeo'liuring the nonbh of August. As these rrachines ! lished, a temooral'y school of instl'Uction,
for
were'of the o),d type, it ..as 'impossible to C8,r- I the use of which the Goverrnnent :\,".id no~llal

r'1\VO' nirplanes

ry ~ps~rversl except under the most f~vorable

rental, end instruction v;a~carrled on w~th

conai,tiOllS.

hydroairplanes

As the condi tions during the manel.\v.f'Jr~.were far from ideal, it was necessary
fCir",t~i.e.'opel'atol~ to make his own observations
in a?,dition to pilcting .bhe machine.
Undar
these dt sadvaabages , however. the results were
good.
The irdOTIlation obtained ''V,asaccurate
and covered the whole field of operations.

and flying boats.
-- .....Four 'officers
d.etailed for aviation 'duty v.rith
I the Signal Corps and who reported at Co'l.Lege
I Park were ordered to the factories
and schools
l of ~ufacturers
for preliminary
instr-lCtion.
I Lieuts. Park, Goodier and Brereton proceeded
to
Hannnndapo r-b, N. Y., and Meut. Call to Marblu,.Airplanes were useQ for the first time in the I head IJass.
.Unit~d States in connection with the observe.I'
'tiOll' of Ji'ield Artillery
fire from Ilovember 5 to,
S"J)tember 28, 1912, narked the. second f~t"l
November 13, 1912,
The airulalles were used to I accident at College Park, ",hen Ld eub, Levri s C.
loctitEi"targetri,
give the range and direction
I lJockwell and his passenger, Corporal Fronk
"froni'the'battory,
and locate the hits with ref- ! Scott were killed as the result of a crash.
erence to the targets,
giving the necessary cor-i It appears that 'she pilot misjudeed his dis.rections-..
'11..... ',
1 tance fl~orJlthe gro\lnd and failed
to bring his
"Thare'were bhreo methods used, to transmit in- I' airplane out of a glide in sufficient
time to
-fonnaticn' f1'Omthe airplaooe to the firing batI clear the ground.
t~ry.
~he first
and. most successful
was rndio
--- ...telegra-phy. ' By tilis means it was not found 00- I l1OTE:
,
••
-cesriary- for tho airplanes to rerrain in special
I
jj'urther data on the early days of IllLl1te.ry
position with refereuce to the'btitter>',
as the ! aviation in the United States will 'be pUblishe<i
air61anes can observe the effects,
of fire fram ! in a future issue of the News Letter.
front, rear, or ,.either flank, and corrnarrri.cabe
000--with" the battBry wit;,out difficulty.
Second.
\
-.
dropping cards.
It is found necesaary in this
The ~land-Johannesburg
Fl~I',h~
method ,for the airplane to reIl'8,in o~er the bat- I
( rntin\1edfl'om i'e.ge 12
tery when 'the cEU-d.sar~ dropped, h the _,?ards, : Lake, Tanganyika. Their plane was considerably
...."r~ dropped when bhe a1rplanos.are
so?, Ul;;-'
I darcaged , but they escaped ,injury.
t=ce ~l'om t~~ ~attory,. bhene 'l~ cons,ld:r~ole
Tra,3edyn:erked ~he flight of the te~ of
.~~.l~ 1~ obbaln~Ilg~tllel~onnatlon. -r. Th~ra., .the \ Messrs .. Waller, FlI:d.1a~rf .Peachey and i,organ.
, sr.»K8-S1enal mc,hoCi., ThlS was net found ..as
I After their plane had landed at Aberoorn, North.:;.sncc~~sfl.u.
..
as the. ot.r..1er t\'iO on a{count ~:t th~ I ern Rhodesia,
in poor visibility,
,the wi.nd 'c~).angCh~lng
of t~e e.aa- by the prope;lers
c: tJ;>e
I ed so that the only possibleteke-off
'ias bo,h
rrechdue and tue. ~mnpbl~
acco,,"dm;;1Yd1SslPat-1
uphill and towards SOIIBtrees.
'Had the,)' been
e~. However, tllls.metnod ~.be used for short. =lying in o.nything but a race, Findlayand
.
.itl~~st~~~.very satlsfactor~lY..
.
Wa1~er 'Vroul~have waited for the, wi.nd to veer
.. ,The ..,ests pr,?ved conc~uslvel;r t~at t~e .use ,?f agean, partlcu.larly
as Abercorn lS at an, altJ.observ:rs
in ~;rplanes ln co~oct:,?n wlth art;ltude of 6,000 feet. 'Ulrwilling to delay their
leryflI'e
ao ~ldden targets, 1S e:':lrely
practlc-,
taka-off and believing that the run would be
able an~ funnd.shes means of reac~:ang. the tarI amole to clear the field, the start was made,but
get. "whlch c,?,ud net be found otuerwl.s:,
! it" proved a fatal decision. The plane struck
When the alrpl~
B.,cen,led. to, an ,01tltude of I the trees and both Captain Mao" Find1",y and I,ll'.
about 2:,000 ~cet It ~S. P9ss1.ble to see the, re-I A.!I. l..!organ, rac.io 'opel'ator were S0, severel.y in~,,~.P.;.~t;
.. Slae OI, cl.opes of ..hills and .locate. ~arjured in the crash that they. died al.rmsb at
;,\~e,_~s_t~ereon "Chat could be found ;~ no otner.
I once. Mr, Ken Waller and ]fJr. Derek Peachey, '
-:r.T.:.WF;Y.1
fI:Ild ~~henthe battery open~od....
1re the POS1passenger,
suffered minor injuries.
"- tlo.n._:of- hJ.,ts. coul.d be located "rruch In?:,e,~cu-,
.co::,pt,ain Hal se seen:ecl to be a c01.tain winner
rat ely ~,th~
range cOl'rec~ed by thlS Klnd of
of the race, for in 35 hours when he covered
~?S~.~!B.t~on ,lInre certe.J.llt:,~ than .~yE'J.1Y -;
"scirie- -b, 300 miles, he had maintained a Long lead

, ~":'"
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_~~~~~~means o~ £lre control trJ.e~so _ar.

j

over his nearest campeti~or. ~ben he ~zrived

" "'" Deiivery was made by the iVri~.ht and CUrtiss
J:?c~anies
of scout a.i rul.anes of the latest
"'~ty'pe!'iip to that tiue, and the first
tests of
")JJ~1iia.cl).inE'!lEl i.Ulr~er these nevi specifications
were
~~
~'liiildd\U'ing ,October and November-at ~'ort Riley,
Kansas. '
es r-rq .-',"'...
_.____,
'iJ!"'J. iil November, fOl' reasons of climate, the,
traini.,o,a 'school 'at College Park VIa, s di contin
.
-0
soc
..

I at

Kis\l''illlhe was very tired and suffered frolJl
St~p1ng a~ M'Beya for an h01.U:,1
s
I' rest,
he book off for Sahsbury and alm:>st
r?ached there as. darlrness v~.s ff:llling~ Bush
, fJ.res confused h~ and, ratner than T1Sk a forced landing VIhile looking for Salisbury as his
fuel was rllnmng Low, .ha landed on a plowed
field in the dusk. The mid clOGged,his landing
wheeLs to such an :extent' 'that the plane over\ turned. He escaped
severe injury.
-19V.7122, Ai C.

I air ~ickness:

I
i

)
A.L. C'louebon , who.az-rdved at Belgrade first;
lil.a.sindi had left his plane and engille,.in a,~~
and V."'S.S in second. p Lace when he" reached Cairo,
condi tion.
He nevertheless
.hcped to .reacQ .: ;.i
still
found himself second ,.at KhartoUm in the Joha.'mesburg several hoUrs before .the tilne,,&-'
Sudan. Here he had engine trouble aad ,parts
pi red.
He stopped at M'pika; Rl'odesia.,;: ~::"were flown to him from Cairo and repairs trade,
had another forced la:t1ding at'Mtoko, due.Jo:,5'''After three ,days I delay he took off and arl'i ved hausb l on of fuel.
Ov;>rdueby seve:Cll J:;1~"i':s,!,~
at Abel'corn. H? repor~ed,that
he was fo:ced to JGhannr~burg~ he was "'.'-ter found.Vllth"h~s,'Yl:efkproceed in easy stages, as a forced landlng at
abcuf 150 ~les south of Sa1~~~~~'Y::

I
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The specifications
for the first AIT!1!f air,~
,"por,taticn in army, wagons. ' It sliOulcfbe',i:,"p,
'apie
plane,' Sign.c.l Corps Specifi'cation No. 486.
of. being easenbl od and 'put in 'operating c,ondh
were as £0110\,,"5:"
tion in aboub one hour,
. '.
. .. ~.. .;' f
Adver-td serrcnb and Specification
fcr a
3. The' £ly:;ng mach i.ne .musb becdesigned ~g,carHeavier-th8.1.~.IH'r Flying Machine.
ry two 'persons havi.ng a combined weight1o£ .a90ut I
~'o the Public:'
350 polirlds,' also sufficient
fuel for a.£~ight,'9f
Sealed proposals,
in duplicate,
will be
125 rrarcs, .
.~ .
,'.,
. " . ~j~.!';-"
received at this office until 12 o'clQck .neon
,4. The flying macl>ine should be desiiinedj;~~
~n February I, 1908, on'bahalf of the Board of
have ,a speed of at least forty'rriles
per,hourd
Ordnance and Fnrtification
for furnishing the
in stilla;ir,
but bidders ILU.stsubmit"quotations
Signal Corps with a heavier-than-air
flJ':ing
in their proposals for cost depending '!P0n, t4e
machine. All proposal.s received will be turnspeed attained during the trial' flight;
accord'eO.over to the Board of Ordnance a.'ld Fortificaing to the fcllowing $c,J,e: .
, ... : '
bdon at its first. meeting after Fe"brue,ry 1 for
~-<:(Ymilespee hour, 100 per cent.
its 'officiaJ. action.
39 m~.les per hour, .90 per qe~t",
.; .~.:n
Persons ~rlshing' to 'submit proposals '"under
38 miles per hour, 88 :per cent.,
'.:'-i , .• :t:-l
this specif.ication 'can obtain bhe necessary
37 miles' per hour, '10 per cerrh.
" L;....
forms and envelopes by,applicaticn
to the Chief
36 miles per hour, 60 per cent.
".,~_
Signal Officer. United States Army, War DepartLess t.han 36 miles per hour rejected ... ,,[ :;
menti,; Washington, DcC.. The United States re-'
41 miles per hour, 110 -oer cent.
serves the' right to ",jeet any and all propos42 miles per: hour. 1.20 perce:lt.,
..als.,.
,'43
mil es ?~r hour. 130 per cent.
Unl ess the bic1.ders are-also the roarrcfacburees
44 miles pe~ hour, 140 per cent...
1:t;.
of the flying machino they must' state the nezoe I
5. The speed accomolished during the trial
and place of the rreker ... '
I flight will be de bezmi.ned by taking an average
Preli:m;ugy. - This specification covers the
'of the s-oeed over a measured course "of more
constructlon
of a fiying machine supported 'enthen five miles, against and. with the' wf.nd .. The
tirely by the 'dynarci.creaction of the atmos-,
time "ill be taken by a flying start,
passing
phez-e and having no gas bag.
the starting point' at full speed at both ends
AtC?tancc.-. The f'lying'mchi.ne will be aoof .the C01J.rse~ This test subject to suc.P:'ad9.~cap e oIlly after a successfUl trial flight,
ticnal details as the Chief Signal Officer of;~
during "hicl;' it wi~l. cc~ly with all requirethe ArriJI!,mayprescr i'be at the time.
.
' "
merrba of thJ.s specd f'Lcat Lon. no "paJmlen"bson
6.- Be~ore acceptance a trial
endurance. flight
account VTill be made until after the ,trial
i'will' be reG.'lired of at least one hour during; "
flight and accepbarce.
."
IIwhdch ~~:'"yhe 'flying roachano must rerra.fn ..con-:"
I:E!2l1ection.- The Gcvernment reserves the'
tinuously in' the ',air VTithcut landing.
It ,sl:!"ll
,riglltto
inspect any and all ,processes, of man- 'I return to the' starting ]Joint and land ,without ..
ufacture..
,
any damage that, woul d ."revantit
ilttZiediately "
,
, GEi.'1E3AL REQUL'1EMENTS
',',
starting
upon another 'flight. During,this,triel
The geaeeal d.imensi.ons of the flying machin~ flight of one hour it must be steered' in. ell. ,<liwill be determined by the ~T}ufactUrer ,. subject
rections
wi bhoub di f.fd.ou'l ty ani at all times unto the follGwin"g conditions:
"
.
.
,
dar perfect. conurof and E.'!crnili"0rium
•. '
.
1. Bidders must submit with their proposals
' , 7. Three trials
Will 'be','allo1'red for Speed',as
the following:
,','
provided for in paregraphs 4 and 5. Three tri(a) Dra"ings to scale shovd.ng the general dd-. als for' endurance as provided for .Ln pare..eraph
mensions and shape' of the £lying machine which 6. and both ,tests must' be completed within'a
the(y pr?pose to b~ild \Dlder this sp~cif~ca~ioh~ period of thirty days frem'the dat. of delivery.
,
b) S<atement 0" the speed for "hlCh lt lS, , The expense of the tests to ,be borne by the mande;;igned.
','
"ufacttirer.
The place of delivery to tha'Govern~cJ State~ent of the total surface area of"
ment and t:r.ial-£lishts
vvill be at FO'rt/Uyer,Va.
the supportJ.ng'p;J.anes.
.
:
8. It should be. so c1.Gsigned as' .to as\i.eild~.in
(d) Statement of the total vreight.
any cclirltry ",hich my be enccuntered in field
(e) DeSCl"iptifln of" .th~ engine which 'will be
service •. 'I'he starting
device ;n.."U!=;t
be.:s~lrf~and
used for rootive, power. ,
,
tra"'5pcrtable.
It shcul d also land in,a ..£ield-,,:
(f) The 'material of 'which the f rarm, planes,
withcut. requiring a 'speciel1y prepared" spot' aria
and,propellers,will
be constructed.
:Plans r-ewithcut de.riiagingit's structure.
, . c",:l
ceived will not be. shown to 'other bidders.
9. It should be provided vrith'some devi.cetbo.r
2. It is desirable that the flying machine be permit of a'safe descent in ,case of an accident
designed so that it may be ouickly and e""ily
, to the "repelling
machinery.
"
assembled and teken "Part and packed for trans10. It should be, sufficiently
simple in its'
,2
V-7122, A.C.
..
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'construction 'and operation to permit an Lnt el.ligent, man. to become proficient
in its use with'in "'reasonable
length of time;
11. 'Bidders must furnish evidence that the
:c"vernment' of the United States has the lawful
.right'to
use all patented devrces or appurten-> ances ' which rm:y be a part of the flying nnchi.ne
and that the manufacturers of the flying roachine are authorized to convey ..the serce to the v ,
Government.
This re:ers to the-un~estricted
right to use the flying machine sold to the Gove..rnment, .but does not contemplate the exclusive
,.;lurchase of patent rights for duplicating
the
flying machine.
.
12. Bidders will be required to furnish with
,their prcposal a certified
check arrounting to
_ 'teri per cent of the price stated for the 40"':mile speed. Upon'zmking the a'wardfor this
flying machine these certified
checks ,rill be
returned to the bidders, and the successful
bidder' will be required to furnish
a bond, 00'cording to Army Regulations,
of the an:ount
"qual -.to the price stated for the 4Q-mile
-speed.
13. The price quoted in proposals must be
understood to include the instruction of t'V~9~
men in the handling and' operation of this flying rrachrne,
No extra charge for this service
will. be allowed.
.
14. Bidders IDnst state the time \';hich will
be required for delivery after receipt of. crder,
..
JAMES.ALLEl',
Brigadier General,
Chief SisnalOfiicer
of the Army.
SigI)al Office,
~
. ,Washington, D.C,. Decercbe
3, 1907.
..
.',
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REPOID'OF BOAEDOll TRIALSOF WRIGHT PLANE
.:Ap~rized of the fact that it \'res proposed to
publlshoin
the Hews Letter from b Irne to time
data'connected
~~th the early history of U.S .
.A.rrrv aviation,
Colcnel Cnarles DeF. Chandler.
;,u.s. Anny, Retired,. furnished the In:forrlE.ti~n
Division, Office of thg Chief of the Air Corps,
ra~c6py.ofthe proceedings of a Bo~'d of Oifi'cers convened to observe the trial
of thc .'
. Wright airplane
under Specification
Nei. 486.
as'previously
quoted.
The 'proceedings of this Board are ouoted be"<Lew, as 'fol.Lows:
-,J
''\lIAR DEPA..'lrMENI'
Office of the Cnief Sigr31 Officer
Washington
August 2, 1909.

-

aeroplane furnished by the Wright brothers of
Dayton, Ohio, under contract with the Signal
Corps, according to Signal Ccrps Specification
No. 486.
Having been notified
by the Wright brothers
that. bcey Vlere ready for the endurance tests
prescribed
by para.graph 6 of the above-named
specification,
this test was carried out on
the afternoon of July 27, 1909, at Fort.lf.yer, .
Virginia.
The aercpkane lIBdea flight,
with Mr. Orville
Wright as aviator' and carryine; First Lieutenant
FraJ:JkP. Lahm, Signal Corps, \a member of the
Board) as passenger ,which lasted one hour,
twelve'minutes,
and forty seconds, and in the
opinion of the Board co~lied
with the specifi-

cation in every respect as far as, the endurance
test is ooccerned , which test ~equiI'ed the
machine to rerrain in the air but'one hour.
The speed test prescribed
inparagra~h
5 of
the above-named specification
wo.s carrled out
on the afternoon of July 30, 1909, between
Fort Myel', Virginia,
and Shuter Hill, Alexandria, Virginia, over a'measured course of five
miles across broken count-ry,
The Board was
div;ded into bwo corrrm'bbees , one stationed at.
the starting point, Fort Myer, V'i:r-ginia, the
other at the turning point near Alexandria,
Virginia,
and determined the intervals
of time
independently for the passage from Fort Myel',
Virginia.
to Al~.Ddria,
and again from
Ale.~ria
to Fort Myel', the starting
point.
After careful consideration of the data obtained by the ; ndi vidual members, the Board finds,
under paragraph 5 of the Specification,
as
follows.
.
Speed from Fort Myel',
vi.rginiaJ to Alexandria
end of course
37.735 niiles per hour
Speed from Alexandria
end of course to Fort

Myer

47.431

"

"

"

Average speed, according to contract
42. 58~ '1'
"
There being no further business before it, the
Board adjourned at 10: 30 0 'clock A. M.

"

GEORGE
O. SQUIER,
M9.jor, Sigaal Corps, U.S.A.,
Presd.denb,
C. MolL Sl'LTZLlAl"
Major. Sigr-cl Corps, U.S.A.,
l.iemb"er.
C. DeF. CHAl1IlLER,
Captain, S'.gaal Corps, U. S.A.,
Member .
•.,PBOCESDIlms OF THE BOAEDOF OFFICERSCON;'
.~-," VEN'ED.BY
OFFICE MEw.ORAlIDUMNO. 18, OF1i1CE
G.C. ~,
Lieutenant, U.S.N., Member.
."" - OF''I'HE CHIEF SIGlillLOFFICEROF T!lE ARMY.
-0.,. '. DATED
JUNE 21, 1809, FOR THE PUl:1POSE
OF
FRAm{ P. LAH1I.
--'. 'OBSERVING
TRLIlLSOF AERONAlJrICAL
.
First Lioutenant, Sigr.eJ. Corps, U. S.A., .
.
DEVICES
.
"'PC
.- ,
' ..... - .
Member•
BENJ. D. FOutOrS,
~."cThePoara.' IDSt, pursuant to the cell of the
First Lieutenant, . Signal Corps, U.S.A.,
P~e"ident,-at
9:30 A,M., July 31, 1909, at the
lv'.erober.
Offi.ce of the Chief Signal Cfficer of the Army,
F.
E.
HUMPHRIES,
and from time to time previously in connection
Second Lieutenant,
Corps of Engi neers , U. S.A. ,
with,the
duties prescribed
for it.
Reccrder .
.,.,ThE"Board conducted the official
tests of the
V-7122, A.C.
-21-
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NOTESF"J:1OM
AIR COR'SFIELDS
Kelly Field, Texas, October 6th. "
~rst
Id eub, Charles Densford again dLst.In-'
guished himself as a pistol shob when on September 26-27 'he competed in the Southwestern
Pistol
and Fifle W.atches at. Doll"s,' Texas. end
returned with five first places, two second
places,
one th~rd place; ';U'd the .title for the
Southwestern P1stol Champion.
First Lieut. Ralph C. BJ:udy finally
received
orders to leave Kelly;
Being one of our oldest
settlers
he has become such apart
of the field
that his transfer
to Bolling Field narks quite
a less.
li.ajor William R. Booeley has received orders
for duty at Selfridge Field, Mich., effective
October Lab,

I

I

-.

I

Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
October 5th..
'1l6Steel
fromework for the new "post theatre'.
now under construction
arrived October 1st and
is now in process of erection.
tfuen completed
this theatre will accomr.odate 30B persons and
will be r:ood.ernin everv resoecb,
Four of the siT. 0-461.. Observation "planesral'Y
grounded August 1st are now in servi'~e. Within
a f"", e.ays the other two will be completed.
Following the crash en August lst'in
which two
enlisted men were killed,
the ne\7 -Dlanes were
grounded until the defect was deternuned.
A
number cf cllanges have been made and the ships
have .been released for flight.
"
..
Colon~l Frank M. KennedJr, Comnanding .Officeri
Maj?r Michael E. McIlugo, Air Depot Engineedllg
Of'f'Lcer', and. Captain George C. Cressey,' Air
Depot .Supply Officer,
departed from Scott Field
on October 4th .bo at.tend the annual' Engineering
Supply Conference at. the Materiel Division,
Wright Field.
.

I'

I

San Antonio Air _Depot, Duncan Field, Texas.
COlonel J.H. Eo>'=o., DepQ4;Conila.;(ler• waa :
taken with a severe spell of sickness on
September 14th.
He recovered and returned to"
duty on Octcber 2nd...
.En route to bhe lli.ddletovm Air Depot, Pa.,
ferrying a 1:eWG-32 Transport from Santa Monica,
Calif.,
Lieut. Colonel. Willi&~ O. Byar" of
Bolling Field, visited
this Depot September
26:-29.
Ma.;iorH.A. Bivins of the Field Service Section, Air Corps Materiel Di vision, Wright Field
piloting
an 0-25, arrived at the Depot Septezrio.
ber 24th for temporary duty, conf'er-rdng on
supply and engineering matters,
and departed
October 2nd. on his return to Wright Field.
Major E. V.Harbeck, Jr.,
of the Inspection
Division, Office of .the Chief of the Air
COIps, passing through in en 0-38, was a visi tor at the Depot September 21st, conferring with
the Depot officers
and. renewing old acquaintances, He was formerly Chief Engineering Officer
I

~.

.

..

Major N.D. Brophy, Air.Corps Instructor
v,ith
tb: Colorado National GUard, Denver, fCI'IOOrly
AdJutant at this Depot, visited here September
23:d, ferrying in an 0-19E ana. greeting old
fU;nds.
. .
Ideub , Colonel If,,,rr1s Beman, Executive Offi-

cer; Major J.M, Clark; Depot'.Suppli'Officef~'l.
and Major J.P. Richter,' Chief Engineering Officer of this Depot, .left October 2nd.to attendc'
the annual Engineering-Supply Conference, of.v, ,
the Yatoriol m.vision at Wright Field, "October
5th to 10i;h. Lieut. Colcnei Beman and Major,
I' Cl~k
wont by air, a:r:~ M,laj?r Richter ~y i-al.'l~,C
MaJor ll.rms S. Albro, IechmcalSupervlsor"of,'j
I the San ilntomo Air Depot Control Are;>, ylitlL,.
his assistant,'
Technical Sergeant Elliott
, ..
Scott, also left by air, October. ~rd, to a~
,tend this Conference.
'.:./
.~\
Captain D.J. Ellinger,
Operations Officer 6f
. the Depot, departed by rail October 1st far.'
l.the.Douglas ..Aircreft Cc!Ilpeny's fac~o.ry, Santa
Momca, Callf.,
to ferry a ne\V.G-3~ Transo9~.t;
via March Field., . to this Depot,. TviO of', th~~e
Transports are scheduled for ass1gnment to the
Depot, and the flying personnel, par~ict11ar+y.,
"1 'the 3r~ T're-..nsportSquadro:>-. are ~o:m:~ngfor-:-.-:
Yi8.I"d
mth pleasure to thcJ.r llC<i,UJ.Sl.t10J;l_ r :d;,.
I Y,x. G.T. Urbani, Warehouse Superintendent ;Jot
the Rockwell Air Depobt Calif.,
was' on te~o--r
duby .at this Depot Sepbeniber-. 26:-30,. study-.
kg methods used in the var-Ious phases of storalle, receiving," shi?pillg, and inspection of::>,!
Au Cor-ps aupp'Ld es ,
.'._
'.','
.Privat.e E.~. Eausafus, pilot.
v,tas tr8J)sf.er~ed
from the Base Headquarters' and 8th .Air Base. +
Squad~on, Brooks Field" to 'the 3rd'Tranoport.,
Squ~rcn. this Depot; October 1st •. havipg.b~en
on severe.I days'. Q.E'ta.chedservice ..lith the:. !"
I Tr=po~t Souadr-on prior to thai; "date. • "".
During annual Fire Prevention' week .. Octopnr.
4-10, a Board of Officers has been appointed ..!'-t
this Depot to rrake the fire pr-eveninon .i.nspecticn, consisting
of I~jor Walter H~tz£eldt,'
..
Q).iC, and !f,ajor E.D. Perrin and Lieut. M.H.", ::
Warren, Jl.ir Corps and that week was speciaJ.ly
I obser-ved, in addition to the Depot's':regu1ar
andccons barrt efforts along the lines of. sa::.fe-;
guarding against fire.
- .
.'.~

I

I

.liamil ton tield,
Calif.,
Septe,,,ber 29th.,
'.~
Majer Ganeral George S. Si.rnands; Comnanding:
Ge:leral' of the. Ninth Corps Area. was flownt9.:':
Denver, Colorado, by Colonel C.L. Tinker; con~
rrender of Hamilton Field Air Base, .the flight'
taking place September 16th and the Colonel returning the following day, Joaving left the ,'oS.
General at Denver,
. . ,-.' if;
ColcMl C. L. Tinkor left this field' Sept.";;;'
ber 22nd, flying east on all extended navigati6n
mission.
Colonel Davenpor-t Johnson assumed '""
coarrand during Colonel Tinker's absence •..~ ..r;,,:
. The 11th Bombardment Squad.ron, al though"J>ai:l9.i
capped by lank of serviceable
equipmentc'end
.'"
having at times only three .p.Lanes 'on:the line'
ready for flight,
accolilplished an'avera.ge"of.:"s
19:55 hours per day du-bhe period f-rom $ept~
ber 1st to 15th, inclusive.
'.,'
tr
.-'7

Four- units of Brooks Field left OctOlJer'l2t!J,
fer aerial maneuvers. ior one week o.t C9rpuS'-<O~
Christi,
Te~as, under the direction
of Golonel
Henry J oF, Miller.
Participating
in these ~
euvez-s are 12th Obs, Group Hqrs ; , and' Hqrs. Sq
12th and 22nd "Obs, Sqdns , and Lab Phobo Sec; "
-22.
V-7122;A.'C;-'

KEEPING

TECHllICAL

nOOBMATION
AND ENGINEERING
N'El'iS
- -Air Ccrps Me.t.exisl Divisicn4

FIT

Scott Field, ,Belleville,
Ill.
.../l'he ''post foot;ball
team has been 'l;orking out
'sirice'September 15th.
The usual eze z-cises for
sti~ngtheningITRlscles were featured ~efore the
football" gear was issued.
Seccnd Lieut. Eenjain?-'~'~>'Holloway> Air ~~ Heserve , the coash ,
laid 'plans for
_" t"-i1'> a beam of 25 men.
The hIinal
_.~r:" ..
~..
J' decision as to wbo
those' 25
men will be. was sx•..
5;1 .•••
".~ ..
pee. bed
e t.o
" "",,,,,,,
';{Y:l~:r~;~~':3.'"'.,
.. ,\. b e d e t ern:nne d b y
":"
-~~
.. 1&, October lOth.
/9. ,
,-<
'.
..!If
knong the men
',"hohave turned
, .{~::.
." 1 h
~~ ~. out are a num7 '/ ..
berof
old timers "ho
c: i
~ ~~'I ~
have been playing from
tnree'to six. seasons with tile post ,team.
c,SpeCial mention. goes to Co;:pc..al Andre" J.
01tz; 9th Airship Squadron, who is on his sixth

(~\%1*%;:;;.';~~:,.'<";'"'

,~~",r-T-=e..-;. ~~)
:>1

;~;....;<!

SeaSOh, and Private, 1st Class, Victor Aebel,
21st Airship Group Headquarters, who is playing
hi s fourth season. There are a £e\-7 other old
'ti:Jri~rswho are able to play but who at the
pz-esenb Vlriting mez-eLy watch eno'iously from the
-'s'idel i.nes,
-'toT.he' Scott Field team plans to visit other
posts 'thls year if tI'anspcrtation
can be provided.
UsuafLy the season s game line-".\' is
<>aJ.itost wholly filled wi, th the names of c ivil.Ian
teams., These games axe fine, of course, but
there is more fun in defeating othor Army ,-elevens •. And it is nore fun Lc sing to an A:mry
teBI:i•.
The next two weeks will reveal the fun details .'for the team, the scheduled games and a
,;'lot<;f other liHle
things that pop "p unexpectedly.
'Fra.nee.Field,

Canal Zone,

P=a

C'~i;e: F;ance Field,basketball
team
came. from behind in the Atlantic
Sector and w?n the Sect?r
Trophy and bhe oppor-bunr'o"",Z;
by of competing ~0r t~e
',< ~ ,
Depar bmerrb Ch.ampJ.onshJ.p aga1.
the strong h>funtry team at Foi't
""

'(,1)

~"JJ,l.'
~t!k}.

.".--,

I',

t

---.'~.;:~."

#"':}J~F)
r

?~(tJVl

_})iJf%~

~~'t~6'soi6
t:l~:e~~:
~1Y~~e
(!I;1,';t1y\
_:played ,at Fort Clayton, hopes of
\\.,*4;:1
Departmental Championship
f~ I
dashed to earth.
The Infantry team '0' ,
wer-e

Medical Kit.
An Engineering Section .Meroor'andum Report has
been prepared covering :a study, the' object of
which was the deve'lcpmerrb of an Air Corps medical kit for use with flying units~
The sbudy, which was concentrated upon detached Air Cores s').uadrons in the field,
showed the need or' a k,t which was light and com'pact, cepeb'l e of being carried in any combat
airplane,
handled by one man. and containi:1g
sufficient
medical supplies to prcvi demed.i.ce.l
and minor surgical service for 100 men for 14
days..
.'
.
To fulfill
this requirement, an aluminum kit
24 by 14 by 12 inches, containing tvro cantilever trays, was fakieated
at the !fateriel
Division.
This was filled viith the r-eoud red !!',ed.ical supplies and for(~dea to the ~eaica1Field
Schook , Equipment Laboratory, Carlisle,
Pa., for
test, adoption as standard purchase, and issue.
Parechute Earnes s.
An E!ig""Ineeri:.::gSect-Ion Mennrandum Report furnishes
iriforr.::a/..;ion regec-d ing service test of
the Type &-4 quick release parachute
harness.
It is constructed wit" four- Leng tha -0£ 3,000pound tensile
strength Li.nen irebb i.ng , forming
a swing suspension to v£nich is attached one hori zcntal and bwo diagonal .oack straps, ,vi bh a.
quiek re'l ease metal fastener on the front for
attachmen~ of a b~east C4~dtwo 2eg straps4 The
back s bxao s axe arcenged to extend down the
back and Under the vzeaz er-, terminating in the
leg straps vnlich provi~e a~ded s~~ort to the
wearer for high speed cpening of :.r.hepar-aolrube,
Fastening
of the bro~5t ana le.g straps to the
release
fitting
is accompliShed by insertion of
three metal eye fittings
in separat-e slots on
the release v,,,ich are held in -place by spring
Loaded steel plungers.
Unfa.s'berri ng of the harness is accomplished by tUXOlinga metal disk
on the release "4 tum c.l ockvri.s e , then.:depressing. This simult~~eously'release3 the .eye
fi ttings on the breas'b and log straps :?6rmi tting free egress from the ba~5S.
Adjustment
for size is 'accomplished by increasing or aecreasing the length of the hori zontal and
diagonal back straps.
.

The Douglas C-33 airplane assigned to the
,
Equipment Brarch wi bh a crew of six departed on
showed itself
decidedly sbrongezSeptember 23rd fer Brownsva.Lle , Texas, via New
~~d:too~ the two Games ~y dec,isive
!
Orleans, La., on.a test of celestial
navigation
.margins.
Just before the begin'
equdpmenb , The flight fretn NewOz-Leans to
, nfng of .t.his series
the Fro.nce
_~~
Brovmsville invol vee. IUJre than 500 miles over
,,Field'
suffered a severe loss ( ,
." -. team
water , dur-Lng-whi.ch a very complete bes bwas
'in ..the per son of its 1'laying
.made on a new type of sextant arid a navi.gabor'
C9~~~.~ieut.B.P. E~ler.who ,~ . ~ri7kenvdth computer. Al 'though" the purpose of the £light
aeu~e,appendicitis.
Had Lieut. Epler's skill
~ras essentially
to tett celestial navirration
:' as. a .oaskebeer been added during the two games
equi.proanb , this was the first
flight
in .which
~I~
wi th "bhe 'Infantry. it is conceivable that the
the mcdified radio corrpass was given an extend• results might have been much differant.
ed test4 A new r.avig~te-r's drift sight ~
exi
.,icB9xing.at France Field has died a natural
per iroenbaf drift signals were also carried in
ideatll. ,gue to the absence of <;iualified instructhe airplane.
The VOIiGUSitems of equipmctit
; ~.<?;r;s':?I).d"-pe'rhaps , .to the dd sdnc'l i.natd on 'of the were tested under conditions of aubcrcabdc pilo.t
I _1ec~~cianfor
any activity
that might lesson
control as well as rrcrrcaI control, and the
I~~is,~ff~c~ency en the job.
It is hoped at
flight varied in altitude
from just a'oove the
: le~tca.few
rugged ,fistic
artists
may be dev~ter to 14,000 feet.
The test crew on the
v~);oped, before the beginning of next seas en.
flight "T<isgreatly pleased with the results
of
the test, .end a report thereon is being made-23V-7122 , A.C.
I
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Mu:llfUons Building
Washington,
D.C.

lnforma.timl
Drnsion
Air Corps
.The chief purl?ose of this IJ1!-blicat~on is
nautlc,s
to the flylng l?el'sonlf"l, m the Hegular
and otners connected wlth aVlatlon.
---000----

to

distribute
-il'lfoi'mation, on aeroAnny, :.Rese,:ve Corps, l\at rona; Guard,
'

TACTICALEi,J'LOY'tdEIlT OFAERIAJ, FH01'OGllA.."'IiY
,By
Captain Roland Birnn; Air Co rp s . .. ':

~07JJJf1 '

' ,

., '~~;(1
HE degree to which aerial photogra-I ly with grourJt photo~raphy, but its faP, hy mp..ybe employed ,in th e ground
cilities,
wou Ld certaln}.y be,p.vailable
, '
1.\.11" ,-" or air forc~s
is dep~nden~ upon.
for emergency WOl'k in (leveloJ?'ilf6 and .
""Ii:iJt/ the pr oduc t ion cepac t ty 01 t5.e,
printulg
new photos 'and r epaa r-mg aer r,,-.-'
pho togrnph rc agencies with -eh,e.
0.1 cameras.
_
_,',
f orc es In .que a t t on,
T:'lese ~J;otograpmc
Th~ Aeri~.l Photggtte:12!1
agenc i es f~ll under the h,ra(ung of t~at
!'1othing mere ,'fl.an a maeolne-made,
but
often mentJ.0lfedphrase
- '!leans ~val~man-interm'eted
substitute
for maps or
able",,-- and lnclude,_~l
UOltS Whl~J: are
I for visual r ecouna i s sance. Vihelf we
necessary
In,the
t~lDg,of
!he aell~
I break
that dO\7n we see tnat aerlal
phophotograph,
.1 ts. c onver saon lutO' a p r rnt
tography
is emp'l oyed tactically
asfolor ser res of pr mt s, end even the conver- lows'
.
sion of a number ofprillts
(mosaic)
into
'. ,
_-,
,
a map.
Th6'J are :
.; EmolovrnenJ-ol_Ap.nal
Photogr",.p,w.
With Air Corps,
"1
,1.. SUDs~i tut e f?r~laps..
.
Observation
Group
1 'Photo Section
2. Puru i sh Deta.LLs Oil Exi s t f.ng Maps.
"
1 Off
50 E ill
.3. IJetect Enemv Camouflage,
.
t.',.,
! 4. Determine ACiequac~,',of our own, Camou1 Ph 0 t 0 • ~c 1011 -flage er cover ,
Observation
Srruad ron,
' ,
Separate;
1 Off. GO E.h'l
5. SubstHLl~e for, VisUal ReconnaisBombardment Group
1 Photo Section
aance I' ox- fcll01;:!ng reasons :
I Off. 10 E.• i,
a. CO!1'1JaJ:'a'.ivesillet;,' of pho t o mi sReconnaissance
Squadr-on (Air Force) s ions ,
"
,
a tentative
organization
but if
b. Com~a~~t~vely ~e!~er ~ppreclatlolf
adopted will pr obabf.y bc equipped
of ~'ll:,ta~'y mc i cat i onc by tralnfor.photography.
If made,an or. ed ~ntel~~gence personnel.
gamc part
of each Bornba rdmen t
c. Less lnt~rl ~rence byg ronnd haze.
~01la<!-ronit may result
in increase
I d. Compara~,lve.l.Y less tJ.m~ to cover a
In s i se of Bombardment Group Photo
I
ce!'ta1.11 area,
.
Section.
'
6. Furnull
accurate
record of aper a\'lith Ground Forces
od~c AChlelngeds't'1 d t d
f
iec t d
'
d
\
."
- d'
(.
ow e 0.1 e s u y 0 pr oj ec e
Brlga
Infantryj
es ( Rel~.crce
~ Wilen, I bombardment subject.
or,?r.
J O~l Lndependent iJUS-1 8. Confirm efficacy
of artillery
or
Cavalry
Dlvlslons)
s~ons:- Ph~t8. Sb?bombardment operations.
t Lon of Observat tcn ] I •
t t'
~ A '1 Ph t
h
S~a(lroJ.1 (Se"9i;tr8,te)' ~l.er-91-:!2.~!:...OlL.9~
er;a
_ ;£-J2r9:rep s .
Which would be 1101'-1 ~'he mt erpr et.et ron 0': aer rat photos as
, mall" attached.
'
tbe job of trained
intelligence
person:-Corps' _ Photo Section of O~ganic Observa-' l:~l in corps or hi!!!>!!; '?-llits;
In the
,
' tion Group
,,"
-'
Jl.l.r Corps Vie, should 1 ~nC1SUCD personnel
,_,
. , .
in the GIiQ,Air F'o rc e G•. 2 Section.
rnoto Se~tlon of Organic 00Y~t every pe:son. SU, pplied with an .
servat i on Gro~p,
-.
aer1.al photo 1'1111
or must make s tudd es
.
Pho to Company of Army Slgnall
thereof
and interpret
thos~ details
in
F1.eld ~rmy
Ul}lt.
, .
which he is primarily
interested.
The
, ,
Engln,,!er T0:!20gr,?-phlc.Batt:W'911' Bombardment ,Group Commander is certainly
'.
Plus ,<,hoto ::;ectj-on wlth t,'lEj.
able and',willing
to interpret
phot os of
,
Several C01-PS Ob s , Groups). I-destructlon
wreaked by his bombers;
The Topographic
Battalion
with the
i these pho tos , let us say, havi.ng been
F~ela Arrrly would proba)lly be eqUiPf~"1 t~,en' 'by, a r-ec onna i s sacc e s quad.r-on, i~,
Wltn ana~ro-car'tograpn
and a mul tlh~s' group. and d.eve Loped and prlnted
an
plex outfJ.t and the ref'or-e capab'Le of
h i s org anac phot o sectlon.
transforming
a photo mcsa'ic, rut o a
'Pnot o inte!'pretation
is covered
in
well contoured
and controlled
map.
Training
Regulat i.ons 210-10.'
The. Photo Company viith the Army Signal'
~irnitations
of Aerbl
Photogr@hy
, troops woula concern itself
primari-Photography
must not be t.hougnt of as
-1V-713S, A.C.
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a panacea, or cure-all,
for the ills of
tails on existing maps. .
',,'"
"'1'1'"
'pre.ctical aerial observation.
The com1t should be borne in mind' that,:,~':""'-<C
mander will do well to understand thes~
Not, all existing maps are on:~c~;i:~" j
limitations
before embarking on an runb~,large
and readable. scale ",s', ",wi!!
tious photographic enterpr t ae, or resort1/21,120.
',.
,,'.r'
'I
ing too quiCkly to the camera When visMere enlargement, of a m~pwil1;:,pOt ;;rtJ
usl observation or existing maps do not
furnishdany more'.deta~ls on;sllc'h'10
come up to his expecte.tions.
maP an
'
,',
:. Jjl!l
~'he aer Lal, photo of a wooded area se1",ot a i1 maps are' up-to-date., -- .: '':-..oJ
dom shows tra~ls or roads through such
Au artillery
commenderis given "the ic,
woods. Here, loW-flying visual reconmission to "haraas enemy reserves ,'be-',::-"
naissance, or better yetlgr~und. r econyond ,Wolf Hill. 11 , There are ins:u-ff.ici:~nt
naissance, is .necessary ~o' f~ll m !'l1ch
airJ?lanes Or balloons on hand to 'fUI'lUsh
'valuable means of cOmmlln~cat~on. V~sual 'I art~llery adjustment for the artiiler~~
reconnaissance is still the best method "unit given that mission.
Ground obser~
of. COn,dUc.,t
ing aI',~Hlery adjustment. ,'Sur- vat ion posts do not allow obs,erv?-tion:,.
vedLl.ance of movang troops, fleets"
.on
all parts 'of the woods NW.of. Vlolf .n c
trains,
~tc., is best conducted visually.
Hill (see Gettysburg! 3"~1 mile, 'me;p):r
Also, ~t tiiliestime to develop photoReserves would norma ly be held urider:l
graphs and print them so that they may
cover .!l! .J;h~ woods. The map snoWSt'.!i:e.i
De interpreted
without error. ' Not o!]J.y extent of woods to the .NWof the hill;.(;
the actual time of develOPing, and pnntbut the map was made in 1925) over."'ll;,
ing must be considered, but also the
years ago. Due to lack of observat ron;r
time of taking, the camera f r om t:,e ple.ne both ground and air, map firing is ..lie.?
to the photo hut and the print from the
c easary.
As this form of firing"is"atj
hut to the interested commander.., ,AI: on- best wasteful of ammum.t
ion, ,.the. artil..!
server's report of a visual' reconnal~lery coranander will use every endeavors
sance mission C!l!l,ofteJi'15edropped dlto place his fire Where the enemy re-", •
rectly frO-illthe airplane to .the CP of the serves are: in the wooded areas ..onJ,y~n
commanderconcerned.
"without
firing into too general. an ~ol;)
Aerial photogre.pb;y means the use. of
. -ar-ea, He is furnished an aerial J2''1oto"
one, more,piece of ~xpen~ive, c:ompl~cated, made some.tim,e previ oualy -Of the ,WOlf
and none 'too plenhful
~tein of prooo.reHill area • .-.
,
. I~ ~ ,'"
ment.- the aer,ial camera.'
,
. If there is one thing in,which •.an . , :::
Det!,-ils of Tactical Employ;nent'
I' aerial
photo excels, it is that of~scowof Photogre.phy
, ,ing wo~aed ar~as very. clearly.
USlngfc
1. Subshtute iorMa~s.- Vie are prone I recognued po rn t s on Rock Creek and .. , .r
to thiIiltOf the Un~tedtates
as com- '., I State Higllv~ay"'0; 2:51 OJ!- the phot~. foI')
pletely mapped on the Gett:r'sburg or
I control point s the arhlleryman',~s able
Leave,nwortn basis, yet unt11 emergel;lcy
to d.eteriiune the sce.le of the photo r.and
Federal units recen,)ily started DJ'1ppwg 'i ts posi t Lon on the map. As it is in:,
work, only about 46;1>of this counbry liad an "odd" scale~ he does not grid bhe ""J,
been, carefully mapped., Someof, these
photo, but preIe~s to transfer th,e!out~
maps Were 50 y ear-s old. IVe"could sB¥,
jlines of the wood patches. to' the, mep..
roughly, t:,at o'!-ly abou.t 25',0 of tbe
which he uses for his firing dat?-..
"
country was sahsf~ctoI'11y mapped.
I 3. Detect :mnw Camouflage.- All' pho-,
Some of' our ser vic e school maps have'
tos are illvalue.b e in this work.Camou~
the legend, 11 surveyed in 1902," or
'
flage is often SO effective that it;.i's"
"edition,of
191~" 0;- "~918."
,
not detected by the 5i{e of'an observer.
HoV/mucn of S~ber~a as mapped? Or
,'at normal work~ng alt1tudes .. A sbereoChina, 9!l!lada" or Mexico? The answer is-I scopic exammat ron ,of ~ photo o,f..a'sll:s~
"ve'!'J' l1~t1e..
....,.
pec'ted.p.olnt. or a'!'ea w~l1 oftend:isclose
. S~tuat1on.- A F~~ld Army as..adveJ;lc~ng the he~gnt dlillens~on..
."'.'; ':.
~nto unmapped.terntory
of whLch httle
Photographs whIle 1nvaluable\:,are not
is known. Obviously, the army comm~der infallible:
~is brings to mmo.the, "
would reques~, and prob~.bly be furn~shed, fol1ow~ng use for ai! photos: .','
',!
more tl;lan.,.he one org?-rl1cTopograph~c
4. To Determine tne Adeg)l,acyof, Our",
Bat tahon to enable. hlm to keep tIle .scp- OvmCamoufrM;eor Cover:_ Wlienan..estabply of iaaps up to t~e d~and. therefor.
. lishlIient, cer t.atu matenel or bOdy'oilt
'But ~et us. further .lmag~ne th e enemy.
• troops are so well camouflaged that ,~hey
barr~!?-g the oper at rons of our ground re- I :cannot be detec ted ina photo of' ,th~~r,'
connaaaaanc s =1 ts wlth theirtopogra-,
! area their commanderknows' two "things::
phic personlfel attached...
_
a.. 'Further. exp~nditure of effort :or:"~
The sotut i on appee.;-s to be t~ concen
matenel ~S hardly necessary and,
tre.te on,illosa~c me.p:plng;the All' Corps
".
'
,.
". ,.;'",~
to: take tlle photos and the Engineers to
b. It lS quite probable that h~s,. i i."
convert them 'illto maps and, distribute
troops, etc., vrrr not be. p~_ck:o~~
them.
,,'
up by the eJ;lemy.
(un1~ss ,pf., d."
I2. Furnish details on Existing Maps,:;;
course, moti on ~nvalldat~s-.th'e.1
Wem~ expect to hne. aene.l photograp s
.c;
,eff\lct of the 9amouf1agei... '
used to a great extent to furnish de' __ 5. Substltute for Vlsue.l Reconnals.:-
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sance

due to:

I mation when time is a vi tal
f'actor.
'['.l>.gainst the' time required for an observfault1est-olts
of all' ooservation techer to make a sketch, count the nuwber of
niaue in 'time of peace is that of .hover- trucks ou'a road, gauge the rOQd-length
ing about. the observed area; to enable
101' a column, etc., DIllst be balanced the
the 'observer. to make ?- thorough surv\,ytime
requi;-ed to' develop and print the'
of the terraln;
eb1;'eclally over a (SlIllU- pho t.cgraphdc sho ts of these subjects.
lated) enemyPOSitl~~: ~o acco~nt ~s'
Iprovided photographs are as acceRtabie
taken of the probablllty .that, ln 't~e
. I to the comnander as the observer s reof :war the enemywould be shooting real, i llort and description.
In this re soec t
and:not siwulated, bu.Ll.e t s ,a.t theobser'f:'.ll 'observer's report will often accom-.
.vat~on a~rplane.
".
..'
, pany a photograph, thus orientin", bhe
'Sltuatlon.Very effechve ant Lairc ref t photograph and further describing event
madlllie i,'UIl fire is being encountered
thereon.
..
V
from a ndge in enemyterrito!;y,
making'
rene often reads articles
describing
\,Xce'edingly costly in <;,irplane and.fly.,
quicl!:-p;:ocess photographic p r i.n t i.n, and
lng personnel
the aerlal observatlon 01' developln~.
It has been the experlence:
thiit,.ridge.
inemy en tr-enchrnen'ts are sus- of the mi'[itary that time saved in .turnp~cted alonf the ridgei and the ~bs~rva- ing out a.print ~s Often lost b~ its
t i on teams nave been ,;~ven the mlSSlon.
poor oualJ:ty ma1nng lnterpretE.t10n.of .
of locating such entrenchments or con-.
iletflils difficult,
or b~ the impossibilfir'ining their absence,
This calls for
I ity of rapidly r epr-oduci.ng e~tr<;,'cop i es ,
low-altitude ma ss rons on account of the '1 The commandershould bear t h i e an mi nd
wooded nature of the rid.l'e. LOVialtiin ordering pho t ogruphs 11 in a hurry, 11 ,
~ude .flying results in tile airplanes be- Lor a large number Of ,?opies .. Wet prints
lug,'easy targets for the enemy ground
'Inave been turned out an 20 mi.nut es or'
gunners.
.
less.
However, they are Viet prints and
Sohttioll..:,- A low al ti tude photo mis-,
not comparable ~n ouality to prints
sion, ..f'lown:just. once ;: at high speed
turned out in l"l!hours or more. Much, ,
along ,the ride;e; a strir mo sai.c or a.
progress has been made in speeding up
series of obl1ques at t.le suspec t ed line. tJ;1ese proce.sses, but the.re. are many .
The re~ltant
photos can ,hen be:
Illru:S (men and Processes) 1n t~e cnaln.
b. Studled by E~rts
at Le~suro. - . , of photo 'or r-cuc t i on from the t ime the .

A. C'OilIi'n,rati
vee Safety; - One .of the

i

There as no c.ou.btliUt

that

-:-tlieavm7at:;e

tho nr i nt is. deliv-

air~)lane ~~a1idsuntil

Air Corps officer wi th any con s I dar-ah'le
ereQ to the commander concerned.
One .
observation experience would make a bet~ slow maul or a del~ iil a ~r~c\,ss sl~ns'
ter-than •.
-average observer such as Vias . up the time of dellverJ.
Jnn1ilmmtl~nel1,
found in the vard ous air services during shown bel'»/, has been bettered many
,,the World War. Yet very few of them
times, but we are considerL-lg here actual
could pick up, from the air, the differ-\field
service conditions with el1\liplIlent.
ence between a Type A or T;:,rpeB troop
now on hand.
.
-"
train, or between a regiment of 1 55-illffi.
The following table shows reasonable
howitzers or 155-mm~' guns on the road.
time reeruirements for photo missions
An aerial photo of SUcllffitbjects, how- from time of order to delivery of print:
ever, would allow a thorough study by
S' 11
.j
pr esumab'Ly exp,,:ri\,nced, intel1.igence per-I
s,:,.
aonne'I eouappeo, w i th reference <ie.ta,
.
'.'
. rl:('
measuring

instruments,

read.1ng

glaGses,.

1.5.nirrn.unl~onal

etc.
Vlhere there was doubt as to i1Jtcrpreta.tioill
others could be called in for
consul tat 10n.
v., o c, Advant~es During Gr-ound Haz.~- The
infra red fi:ter
now in use, Whenpl~c1 s .lens will p enet.rat e a
1!~!iover a camera
fog or haze Which 1S absolutely ampenetrable to the human eye. An .aerial
photo can easily be taken, using such a
-filter,
thr~1gh a light fog 500 feet
thick.
\.tf; I,ight photography is somewuaf in t..'J.is
category.
One sharp flash of the flarebomb: and a"click

!

Transmittal of crder ,
and p reparatdon for
IID.SS1on.
Flying time: ;(average)
Dolivery from Landed
plane to photo hut
Develop,wash, print,
assemble

:05
:30

:20
1:00

.,05

,10

:40

1:30

Mose,~c.

:10
2:00

(Minimum)
Delivery to tavisidn
Comzander.

of the cameral s shutter

might ,m~e possible a record of things
lOU,
the: :~rou.ndwhich cou.Ldnot. be collected by .v:isue.l r ecoanaa eeance \71 thout the
aidof'more
parachute flares then one
'plane could carry, ¥rri.ded the .,p,!loto¥lane crew had firs
ocateil tne o)jJ6c~
he ana: ~l!..llfeat!ie tl~~atit.
. .
D,. Aeri
Photo.o:refuy ";f{ ," (;ave Time.';\;ir .plio1;osmay be used 0 ga.ther lnr'or-3-

'A

:, 10
1:30

_: 20
3'20

Totat
strip nqsad.c- 6000feet altitude.

, 20
'5:15

Scal e - 1/6,000 Exposures - 200.
GOfo over'Lap ir.. 1:ne gi vas covered area of"

70 miles,x' .85 miles (
) 03' (30%overlap.
laterally - 3 strips),~ 23 x 14miles gives
a goodphoto strip of Sus~uer~ River
end its banks fromHarrisburg Bridge to
Marietta.
V':7135, A.C.

5. Photogro:phs Present Accurate Record
A.L~OTHER
ERRA:i'l1l OF MERCY
1£1 PAflAEA
of Status.
Enemy o'l?erat i.ons are oftei1 ~
, 'C'. ':.. ..:.. VU:CLA:<\
estir;i3:toobJ' the deviatiousof
the enemy \lAerial ambulance work in this land of
from the normal or routine.
The same
no highways and no railroadsisnot:linobserver covering an. area day after day .fre<fUent,
says the Albrook Fi,eld .cp-,r".nis;
can efficientl~
compar-edaily or other' , pono.ent, and he then goes on, to '.say that
per-i odLc ac t Iv I t Les of the en~lliYin a
\lColonel ". Vi. Car,~pauole,Militar;9"~~:t<'ach~
certa1n area or along a certa1n route.
to Central Amer1ca, recently reau~re~,an,
However,. it is unwise to count on. the
innnediate oper at Lcn.. But - he,was."tl1'OJ
cont Lnued availability
of E>.Ify
one observ- San.J~s<;>,Costa ~ica, andgobdhospit!l:l~'
er , A number of phot og raphfc records of,' fac111hes were an Panama, Ou,r.Belilanca',
act ivity along a route or in an area
' ~transport was the only answet", 'and',cOn",q
taken. at regular intetvals
of time can'
. October 22nd Captain. C.A. Ross,.:tIevi'.it[d'
be compared by intelligence
personnel
to Costa Rica, accompan'i ed by Lieut,,':'
without recourse to lengtbv observer's
G.L. Mason ~n a P-12. Due .to the'gI'ee.'t.'
r\lports gl1-thered by different
9b~erve'rs
area~ of unulhabit!ld J.ungle in Ceiltral;;
w1th varY71lt;standards of pr,ohc7ency
Amenca, a. ship!?-ever. goes cross-:~,au,n1~py
and experi.ence and through tne d1nt of
unaccompand ed - Just m case. ' .•..,.c~ ";'
considerable flying time over' enemy
The flight up was uneventfuL, 'bU:t, OJi,j
terri tor~..
I the re~urn trip bad weather. fo'tced"'.tl;;~t .
7 .. Photog~%:ehsAl!.owDet~ed
Stl.ld,yof I two S1)..lpSdonn at Puerto A~mu.ellesiab'c~u}
/ Poss':..ble Boma1,a~..QL,!HECJ, AVlahon
250 m11es lpast of Panama C1ty. ".The' next
ObJ~ct1v"s.-""ll1iJechves ampo r.tent eaough day the tup was completed" and:Go161i'eli"
to e attaCked are often. important
Camoanolewas taken to Gorgas H6iroital";"
enough to their possessors to be defend- where he successfl.llly,undernent'art.6perL
ed, One photographic' airplane flying
at ion.
' ""
,',_C':;
past with the observer taking photo- .
CaptaiJ?-Ross did a fine jab in~~4tlii.ilg'
graphs might not draw the fire ofant1the heanly loaded Bellanca out. of~t;,er"
aircraf~ artille~y
d ef enaes , .as the lat- p,?or field at San Jose and a: po.6:t'e.r,.:.'~
tel' des rr e to maf nbaan the secrecy of.
f LeLd at Puerto Armu.elies - ana. 'therefore
their emplacements; unless sur e of bring receives our nomination for Bell:a.tic<l.C~',
iIl€: down their t~rge~. A l~.ngth.v surPilot, First Class."
':;~:'i.:~:.,~:
ve i l.Lance or aer1al rnsoec t i cn (hover---000-'.....n:.k> •.
ing) woul.d be more likely. to draw fire,
,
' ... , ;;;.1",
especially vlhere the bombardment or a.tOOAST
A.'l'l'ILLERY,}:jIJ
STUDY
AIR TAb.hesS'
tack commander or his S-2 or S-3 wOl.lld
...
:"...~',
come low enough to take in detailsvisuFive officers from the 63rd Coast:::Af:;~
a.lly, thereby presenting a most favor-.
tillery
at Fort MacArthur, Los 4iJgilie.~~~
able tar~et.
,.',
:
Harbor learned all about the Ah'Cotp's,
An aer1al photograph, o~ series of
recently at March Field.
At any.rate;~'
photographs, of an oOJect1ve COl.lldbe
they absorbed as ml.lchas they coula'dur~
examined by. th s conmender-and hi~ staff
in('; a tVio,Vie6k:~'con tac t course,"::'Tl1:e'-JJ
an pr eparat i.on for an attack aga1nst
qu.Ln t e't 01 ant 1~a1rcre.ftmen were"'Maj'drs,
such obj ectives
with a minimumdanger
F.J. Lloyd, A. M. Laur ence , D.M.'Gtiggs~")
to the per sonne
.
1st Lieut. H. IiicFeeley ana. 2nd Lieut.; .:,.~
i concerned.
I 8, Confirm EfficacL"f BombS'-rdmentof Foste:: Muryhy.
'::::.~"C~
Art11Te'fY MeraTIons,- - 1'Ilcitographs ~
FlY11l~an Bombardmentand Attack
such operahons,
taken by acc ompanymg
planes 1ll. the afternoon and stiJ.dyihg :>:;.
au-planes, serve tw,?purposes:.
~round ma1n~enance te,?hniouealip, _tactic:
a. Irrefutable
eV1dence cf cla1ms made 1n th~ morn1n~, th<;>f~ve C,?ast At~il*erYby the commanderc~ncerned,' and
men d1~ not hnd t1m<;>
h~ng1ng too:,'l:,~t:..vi1
b. A~lol'!a s~udy of prcj ec ted oJ?eraon. the1~ hands.
Theu tnst ruc tor;-1:!'~i'"
t rcns aga1nst undamaged por t rons
ch i.ef I l"a;lOr Early E. W, Duncan ',r!'PortS,
of the objective or target.
that they were so enthused witl\.their"t,.
In other words "one picture is often
course tpat they borrowed seve::aX teJt\~l
worth 10 000 wor<i.s."
.
on Att~c!C and Bombardmenttact,1cs that .•
,
---000--~heym1gh~ become more thoroughlY ..ver-sed
a n the 'sc aence of air fightin":"
"''', ~b.
One of their' most, interesting, moiiii\fg"s.
B ei,?-g aomewh a t of a large aquadr on and, VI~S spent in the ?~rd Photogri'-phic' S'ec.some~lme~assum~ng th~ appearance of a
t i on. under the e;1!-lo.ance
of the"section'';;
comb1nat10n mob111zat10n and recl~iting
commander, 1st L1eut. Kenneth B. "jlob'soll~
deP9tl the.5th'Air~ase
Squadron at
The study ofthe'proc~sses
n~cesil~ry'~tb';
Ham1hon F1eld, Ca11f., under the Com- . wroduce photograP!ls'and mosarcs :0.£..': ,;~
m~nd of Lieut. Colonel Calvin E. Giffin
enemY"areas enaoled the officers "t6'':'.~,
A1r Corps, and consistin~ of 312 men' i~ visualize the amount of man hours.n~eis~
rapidly rounding into shape.
'
sary to produce' air photog~aphs'~{oi:i,th:'e!
---000--g~ou~d. ~'IIlS.
The..~rain,ing hade,;p;:4,*J;.~ar
airplanes recently placed in service
s1gn1f1cance, p Laci ng tnese officetsYin",
have shrunk the map of-the Uni ted States
the role of ail' attackers instead::'of;,,'"
and now it ..is only'15 hours from coe.st tb ground opponents of Bomba.rdmeht,airpl~anes.
coast, and llew'Yotk 8 hour-s f r om Mi<Ul)i.
V-7135, A.C.,
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, MA.NEUVERS
OF 3arH BOlIJl.ARDME:liT
SQ.UADROlil'Bombardment Group, has announced for his
,
'(
,
unit include those of the 32nd Bombard:,~i~shed with health
and renewed enthument S(~adron, October 19th to 24th
at
.s i aam," the officers
'and enlisted
men of
Long Beach.
The entire
19th Bombardment
'"the 30th Bombardment
Squadron. returned
Group Vi ill encamp at the Bakersfield
Air~to,,~J::ie'irhome hangar' at March Field,
' port fr,om ,~ov~r.iber 2nd.until
the 7th.
"Cal1f.',on
O<:tober 13th, after what they I 'l'he.19tn
cons i s t s of 10 p).anes and 250
termed 'an enJoyab~e ten days at ,the Long en11sted menl w1th about 40 off1cers.
:I\.e11-ch
,Airport.
They attributed
their
The organiza.ions
compcsing it are the
'Jheil.1'th and, high spirits
to the cool tern-, 19th 'Bombardment Grcup Headquarters
SQUadper-a tur es of the famous beach resort
and ron, tne 30th and 32nd Bombardmenf
Squad.:
the: hea.Lthf'ul.ne as of . living under canvas. rons and the 38th Reconnaf s aane s SauadEajor.A.lbert'F.
Eeg enberg er , Air Oorpa.] ron.
---000-':'w,ell known pilot
and navtgat.o r of the
I
"Iliid 0:( Paradise"
t.ranspnr t plane on
yt,he .first
successful
flight
to Eono Iu.Iu
GHQ.IliSPECTORSVISIT F.Ai>iIL'l'O'i
FIELD
in 1927
is the co~manding officer
of
Inspect ing officers
of the GHQ.'Air
the 30th Squadron.
At the conclusion
of
Force arrived
at the Hamt Lton 'Field Air
the .,maneuvers he stated:
.
Bas e on September 30th for their
annual
)!'.ll,Our'!laneuvers
and range practice
in
.Mie. enc.1fic Ocean off Long Beach have
'~nspec~ion, . rema1,nine; for six days, dur1ng Vlh1Ch t ime they,1nspected
records
~een"attended.Viith
success.
Two of our
en1isted
gunners,
Staff Sergeant Morris
and noted the efficiency
of the per son.D.., Smi~h and Sergeant Char-Le s L. Hunley, nel in the operat ion of this air base.
,Were'g1ven exp er t s ' rat1ngs as a result
The party was hended by Lieut.
Colonel
of ,their
good work at the bomb releases.
Bobert 01ds
Inspecto~,
GHQ.Air Force,
A. 'total' of 207 bombs were. fired. 1\
.
Langley Fie i d, Va. Upon the completion
'j'l8.jor Hegenberger
and other members of of the inspection,
the party left
for
march Fie1a,. the ne~ inspection
point.
s.}~,is'squadron
conunent ad wi,th enthusiasm
---000--on the favorable
r ec ept.Lon given to the
organlzation
by thec1tizens
of Long
SU~RISE VISIT :BYGENERALBRANT
Beach and the lengthy publicity
given it.1
.The First
Wing Headcuarters
at March
Fi~ld assumed tJ:lat an 'enemy fleet
was.
i .~.Bri~adier
General (}~rald C. B::ant,
1y1ng several ID11es ,off Long Beach. Bn- I nng vOIDmander( 3rd, .hngl GHQ.Au Force,
g ad l er General Delos C. Emnons , deciding l:Barksda1e Jiie1a., La., pa.Ld a surprise
to' remove this menace, ordered that the
,visit
to the llillni1ton Field Air Base on
Thirtieth.
move its' eight i.;artin Bombers,
the afternoon
of October" 5th When, after
90 :enlisted
men, 4 flying cadets and 11 ,flying
from Sand Point 'Field,
Seattle,
,o,fficers
to the Long Beach Airport
and
I 'iias:ilin(?ton, he set his Horthrop Attack
bomb-rthe enemy ships.
'
,
I plane o.own on the field
for an overnight
.3\0" sillltllate the fleet .of the enemy and I st~.
'He' was enr ou te to his command at
.t'o prov,ide a good target
for. the Coastal
Bar.:sda1e }'ield,
having completed over
C.6'ps~
.., as they are colloauially
known in
half of his extended navigation
training
Sou'ther'n Cal1fornia,a1Uininum
J?Olyder .
,flight.
'.
.
flasks
!lere dropped on the Paclf1c
Ocean, ,
' . -,0--000--,
making spots the approximate
size of t:,e '
,
'
tare;et to be bombed.
T'nese were dronpad ~!lODEL
AIBPLAHEFLIGHTS AT MOFFETTFIELD
.bY,airp1e.nes
of the Squadron iinnledi<,.!ie1J' I'
,
"
preparatory,
to the bombing.,
'
" ,Large
,crOWds from the San Francisco
V:,.~One hundred~poundbombs,
compo sed of
Bay area display
considerable
interest
water' and sand Without powder, were used. in the model airpla1.e
flights
and conThe ',spl'ash'wasenough
to tell
the-bombar-: tests
Which are held at illoffett Field,
'di,e:},. w~lether ,?r not they, had 'scored a
'! Ca:1~f. l eve!'y week. In the contest held
hit .• Au maclnne 'gu.nnery on sleeve tar-\
on (;lUlo.ay vctober
11th, one young fe1~et:s,:was~'1other
l!l.C,
tivity, of the Squ.ad-'lov/
was dying
a gas :\l0v/ered j~b y/hich
"ron' at whi.ch some' measure of success was' ,had been-f'Lown approx1illately
1;)5 nours .
. p:!,tailled. ."
."
",I, Lu~ to unde te rmfned c~ses, tJ:e plane
?,:",]'our,p1anes
each were ass1gned to
'
'f a.LLed to gam suf f'LcLenf a1t1tuae
to
F1i:g:ht'-"'A,", commanded by 1st Lieutenant,
c Lear the airship
hangar,
struck head
Herb'ext G; kontgowery,
and to Flight
on. and crashed to the ground a complete
nB,~'!:;;iI.l.:charge Of ?nd Li\JUteno.nt John.,
wreck.
'
P:'r;"H111s.'
Adm1n1strahol1,
supply and
--~000--themeS's wer e supervised
by .cud Lieut.
,YiilJon;H.- "~eal.
The enginceriIlg
and
Lieut.
Colonel Richard H. :Bellard,
Air
chemical"armament
officer
was ~ndLieut.
Cor:\ls, was recently
appointed
Commanding
'f,W;i,l'lia¥'I'i~' , Gross, while ~oper~t ions and
Ofhcer . of Fra;;ce .n iel?, Panama Canal
.. int:el,'hgenCe was under "nd Ldeu t , Albert lzone,
"us pr eva ous dut i es as Post OperaT~~WHson.,'
.
"
t i ons Officer
being taken Over by L1eu.t.
, O,ther maneuver's which Lieut.
Colonel'
William H. Tunner.
liiajor Willis
R. Taylor
.B~ubert Th. Harmon, commander of the 19th
was appointed C.O., 7th Observation
Sodn.
-:;)V -7135
A. C.
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SEARCHLIGHT
PRAC~f'ICEAT
MARCH
FIELD

I MORE: "DOPE"ON'30TH BOMB:Sq;l-diA..mJVERS

ED hat corded soldiers trom
The. Scribe 'for the 479th Pur.sud t SquadFort j,lacArthur's anti-aircraft
rou,' Air Ressrve, ArmyAir Base, J;;Cing
..
unit, the 63rd Ooast Art illery,
Beach, CaliL, wri ting under da.te of,. .
,
>.
braved the late and somewhat un- October 16th, says that "Last week'the
,
.;. seasonal heat of March Field
new runways on the east 'end of "the .arr~ i,n S<iptember and the first:.
port were officially'!.pened
to ..traffic,
.
.'
• 11[<,11' of October for their an.and the .Army eud 01' the lYninicipal.Air ..\
nual searchlil;l1 t practice.
I twas ex-.
port book on the semblance "01'war aa "-:
riec t ed that the summerheat would abate
the 30th Bombardment Squadron from:.1iarch
(luring the autumn, but the Fahrenheit
Field arrived and took ovarthat
,end;of
reading at one. time. during the enc.ampthe field as a .base ,for ten days ','01'.....::!
ment crept up to 106 degrees). the hotfield exerc i.aes,
.:
' .. :, .....• 'JV,:
test Seutember day at lliarch .~'ield since
Major Albert F. Hegenberger, .Conunand:er
1932, When it was 108.
of the 30th, brought Over some thirteen
Of! icers of. Battery "A,'" of the 63rd,
officers
and ninety enlisted men, no t eto
the official
designation of the searchmention the fleck of Martin Bombers~?~d
light. unit
were pleased with the good
f ield. equipment.
The primary purpo se.rC
showing m;;Aeby the battery .. Thej'statof the exercises was gunnery practice ,2
ed that the sky probing unit was hamper- to fire for record,. but upon arriva:Ltli:e
ed by two factors,
the great number of.
li,ajor f'cund some one had sent him,some'J
recruits -accu i r ed during the yalendar
1270 bombs, so he decided the best thing"
year and the over age status lr~ing
to. do was to take them out ~ddrop
them
from 1925 to 1929) of the search1J.gh.ts
I.o.n the ocean, and thereby gun 'some'very
competing Viitil 1936 air'olanes.
.
desirable
experience on I studied' pe.t ferii
In the course ,)1' the :prel iminary pracb,Ombini;>
in fcrmation. I Four officers c.",
tice
only one B,oniber bhe commandplaile' fired lor' record, two malcing "'Expert". "Vi
of the First Win$ Head.QUarters Squadron, and two I karkamen. I . At luncheon ..on. or
or one l' tom the .l.9th Bombardment Group,
October 9th, the ivlajor'.entertained:;off.i~
Was used in the nightly problem.
Many
cial s of 'the Chamber' of C.ommerceari:&~the
persons from Riverside, Redlands and
'Aviation Commission.Th's
latter
as sured
other surrounding consrmnd
t i ea were entheir host that a bigger and better he'3d
thralled by the 'oeauty of the huge pen.. ' ,is being planned and that When he comes'c~ls of lights.piercing
the darknes s, . .
over .for future exerc I ses therewiH'"be.
f1nally f as t enf ng themselves on a Mart1n more room and more runways.
:,j
Bomber, :l51ese six lights used eight
Tne 30th Scuadr on t ook off for their,!'
hundred million candle power each .. So
hcme. station' ,late Tuesday (October 13th),
pcwerful were the lights that they were
stat1ng the;: were very well plea ..sed w'i.th
easily disceruible
from Riverside,
ten
' tl:eir cper'at Lons , hanDg flown 220. hour's
miles awa;y",
w1thout an ~cc1dent of any kind." •'.. ('>"
In the f1nal or .record problem, twelve
~he Kews Letter Corresponden~ added,~o
planes were empl oyed with the approximate that on Octobe~ 19th the 32nd Bombard-:s
hour of arnval unknown to the grqUlld de- ment Squadron rrom J~arch F'ield will fol~
fenders of 1;a1'ch.Field.
Villile six s.lift, 10Vl-UP, stagi.ng their field exerci'ses .:(
low diving Att~ck planes endeavored to
by the still ~lowingcamp fires left by1
put the me?hani.cal ears or sound locators the 30th Squadz-cn,
'.
- ; "."j
out of bus Ine s a and blot out the search---000---'
~ "~fi
1ights
the six Bombers. from the 19th..
.
. "'.. , Y. ,i:j
Bombard.mentGroul? roared down on March ,"EW TRA.NSPO:2T
FOR SAl.'.AifrO,iIO
.....A,.~~,'-b
... O_
...~.:
~'ield intent 'on its "destruction."
.
_"
'.
..,--000--.'
On' October 9th, the San Antonio .Air .
I Depot, Duncan.Field,Tel-.-as, received its
~E1IP~i~~T
.OF SERGEANT
WEBB.
anxiously~al7aitednew
C-33 TransDort .the
first
in that ~;upply Area; from the' ~ "
First Semeant Orvil E. Webb of Head- Do~las Aircraft Compan,v,Santa il'ionica;£
,9.uarters ana Headguarters Sauad.ron 8th
Ca11f, It Vla~f!,rried to the .Depot q.y,~.
Pursuit Group, GHItAir Forc e, Lang iey
Capt afn D.J. 111uJger,. Operahons'Off1''''
Field, Va., vfas retired on ?eptel1lber 30, c er of the pellotlPilot,
with Master J1.:
1936, folloVl1ng the compl!'t10n of ov!'r
Ser~eant C.P. Sm.1thas co-pilot.
and' .""
~O years of honest and f'ad t hf'uI servace
Star f Sergeant C;E. Bright and Corporai"
an the United States Army.
R. L. Colel of the 3rd Transport Sduildron
.Sergeant Webb first
entered the seras mechall1qs. ~be Depot flyersare~rtoVl~'
v~ce on the 10th, day of AU1P!-st
I, 1997~ ani l' ~iliarizing
.thems~lves with the' opera~j
. arnc e that d,:,-te nas ser-ved an nne ~nIant- t I on of ~hi~ commodd
cu a-nsw Job...bef0l"e~~
ry and the Alr Corps;
.
putt 10g 1t 1n'~0:regular serV:1ce:' ,.',. ~"7
. ~e bes t wishes of all the personnel
. ~'he tiews LettE3r C;oTrE3Spondent
,state's0J
of Headquarters and Headquarters Squadthat with~he acquisition '01' thi'sneii
oj
ron) 8th '\'ursuit Group~ gO.Wi.th Sergeant a~rplane airtransp~r~ation
in thatare'ti
Webe,0,1 h1S well earnec ..retir,?ment,.
-t..
Wl.11.begrea.tlY.cfac.111tated;
,JC""";~
• ~,;
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ACTIVITIESOF THE33RDnUSIOILIl.VIATION
:By1st Lieut. Monro J,;acCloskey, Adjutant,
. 33d.Div. Aviation, Illinois J1at10naiGuard

. .

r1l:-~EPTEMllER proved to he a poor
,gues.ts had.:balcony ~eats.
Al,1amp'l i f'Ler'
:~~~{,' , "month for the aVi,'ators Of,?lir'
sY,stemwas used, wh1ch ~unct1onea. per. ~,"'~"";~.'Squadron., The weekend hol1day
fectly.
']he demonstrat1ons were: use, of
" .. :,.
'over Laber D~ was ocoas ioned
field glasses in. d:-signat~ng ~argets;
.. '!j
by good,weather, a.J.1,d
many ?f us 175 mmgun S'f,!-ad.dr1I,I; p01n~ an a~vallce
~ I' '." took advantage.of 1t'by l;0lng
guard; func t ronang G'-3 Sec t i on]. 7;:,nm .
i.on 50.0-mile navigat.ion. flights.
The ree I battery suppor~inp Infantr;\' battalion
in
maining.weekends of the month," however,
I attack; group 1nstruction methods; troop
were 'accompanied by such. booweathez: that lead~IlG exerc~s~ on murals; calib.er .22
even the sparrows were walking.d.own Cicero machme gun fU1ng into sand box. The,
;A1i'ep.ue:
. .',
' .
.exhibitions were put on by various units
',,-,On',the25th and 26th.,of .September we re-I of the Division, and when necessary two
(ceived a visit from the Air C01~S Technic-I exceedin~lylarge
murals were referred
alSupervisor
Fairfiel, d "Air Depot, ,i,ajor to.
Inc1dentalIy ~ the 8th Infantry
Oakley ,G. Kel
Staff
(,?olored,re.>imel~t I put on the ,!-emon.strai y and h~s assistant,
Sergeant Frank D. Blau.
.Wehad hoped to ,.t 1,Onof ',P01nt, an Advance Gua.rd , II . When
.d emcnst rab e to them our proficiency
in
the .Ilget-awayll man told his duties, he
the. art C?f.close. order drill,
but t]:1eie
~roved he knew thf;' meaning of Ilt;et aw",!,II
was~a dr1v1ng ra1n on our dr111 nigatand
Thus, all the off1cers had an opportun1".th,e ships had to be kept in the hangar.,.
I ty to refreeh their knowledge on points
\S,O',our doughboy drill Vias out.
, long. since forgot.ten.
. "
,"'lcFour of us had an oj:>portunity to renew
---000--acquaintances at the l~ational Guard con.,.
"
.
~e,ntion.at Providence, Rhode Island. Leav-ICOOFERATIVE
MISSIOrlSWITHHAWAIIA.i
ili. G.
ing 'her e on th e af t'er'noon of October 7th,
. .
'
.
.Vie spent 'the first night in Cleveland the
A fhgnt
of three, Keystone Bomoers, un,second niE,ht, in Albaw, and arrived ib.
d~r ,the comnand of Major Idwal H. Edwards,
;Providence early on Fr1d~.
We carried
Au Corps, recently flew from Luke Field
i~one mechanic .and three ranking officers
to t.iaui for a stay of two day s , during
of' the. Div.ision.' 'So man;vof the same
. which a series' of cooperative missions
pilots from othe~.sguadrons attend year
were carried out in conne~tion wit~ the
after year that 1t 1S alw~s. a gay reannual encampment.of the c99th'Reg1ffient,
un ron.
.',
.
Hawaii lliational Guard, at Wailuku. j"is...<Our return 'trip was made most .exped.rsions included target tOViingfor mach i.ne
'~iously.
Weclea~ed Providence at 9:05
IIgun fire and, simulated~bombardment at-.
,'a..m.., . Sunday',morn1ng, and landed at.
.
tac.k~.
.
.'
'IlUffilJ.o at.l :15 p.m, , ,where we serv Ic ed
\1h11e Land i ng at Maalaea Auport) notoou.rsel'fes as well. as the srnps .. ' We land- rious for "tricky wind cond LtLons, ~iajor
ed. agaan at ..Det r-oi ~for. aerv i ce .: and ..our
Edwards was f'orc ed off. the runway 1nto
.thud'stop
sa\7 u s an Ch1cago at 8:50 p.m,.; soft ground,. causang h1s plane to nose,
in ,spite of a G~mile head wind most.of
over.
Suff1cient d~~age was done,tonethe way. . It was a pleasure to call up
cess~ tat~' dismantling the plane and rethe homes of two of our paasenger s (Who .1 t urn Ing ,1t to Oahu by. means of the steam1 er "Royal T. Frank."
had trained out of Pr-ov idenc e for fear'
The remainder of
~hey ~ould be unable to keep appointments
t~e.flight.returned
~pon completion of
1n;-Ch1c~0 on kond~) to leave word Of
, tn~1r m1~s~on on ~~~1 on Septerriller 25th.
our arr1val.
.
i
In add1t10n to MaJor Edwards ~he fol. We,..thought we had dorie a prett:[' good
Ilo~ing officers . participated : ist Lieuts .
.J',Obof, a c~'oss-country that day' m 0-38' s,/ Cl1nch~ Ef.;an, G11gerJ • .Arwstroni?'
but our sk1pper, lv,ajor C,A. Mcilvain,
.' Summer1eH, and 2nd Laeu ta. Altman and
really showed us up. On that same Sunday, Cappo
he, left Dallas at 3:00.p.m. in an 0-31.
.
---000--.
Three hours &1d 25 minutes later 'he land.
e<i/ii.t'Leavenworth for service.
T!ik:ing
. The 35th PursuH Sqliadron' Langley
off again at 7:30, he landed in Chicago
F1eld, Va.)~,reports that ali ~ilots 'qualat 9:50 p.m., hav1ng covered over 900
ified as E~lliRTAERIAl GU~NER~
at the
miles .,in ,a h,t tle less than seve? hours,
end of the gunnery season, with the' ex-,
of..wh1ch one nour was spent on tne ground. ception of one pilot; whu has been on '
"'''All officers of the 3:3rd Division in'
detached service for the past eight
Q.h~ca;go:aild.:vii::inity were recently order- months.
.
ed!)t(),.~tten(l I!- program of demonstrations
Training of r ear-iaeat. gunners is now
at the132nd lnfantrv armory. I am frank in progress, and from the scores made in
tOf,writethat
most of us looked fomard
j?ractice runs.it
look~ as though the
to 'a'~dull evening, but it' turned out to
Rear-Seat, Dr Lvers'' w111 do more than
b.e,"not',olily.instl1lctiye,
but enjoyable.
uphold the Squadron record.
Stands had been erected on the floor of.
000--the ~arI,llo~ for the officers,
while their
'-~
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PERS:SVDANCE:BRINGS
REWARD'
By the Bolling Field Correspondent

Ser.;eant -ransen estill\ates
that.,helhas
sent 'out thJ.rtyor
forty notes, .,and,.,,""',
though he has received
only one arisvier 'at
.
.
'present,'
he plans
to continue hi~,ejtpeh,'",
iXTEEl1 years ago I E.R . .J~son,
'ments.
'
.'
. -. '; ,T" ';';"
.'"
now a Sergeant an the SJ.gnal
.' ---000--~
" . t ..•H .0'\
. ~",..,"....
....
Corps and weather forecaster.~" .;,h,:';~.
~
'G!,,::'
at Bolling ]field,
D,C'I startBUREAUOF'AIRCOJii1iERCE'TESTS';'1'!EWi.PIiAl
..... - ed the pastJ.me of puttJ.ng
. .
"
..'~.'!~
....,,'w
notes in bottles
and tossing
The Bolling ,Field Correspondeijt~iltate's
~.,./'0
them inte the ocean to he carthat the, .Bur-eau of Air. Commerce; "Dep'ar b. ried ,away :by the tides and currents,
ment of Commerce, is test-ing 'at Bolling
hoping that SOme day he would get an
Field
a new light
plane I7hichi .if .suc. answer and be able ,to learn something
cessful
will revolutionize
au .travel::
about the currents
from his experiments.
I . The ip ane is a small wingless"caQo,ri~[;
At that time he was enroute from GermaIJ¥ ',autogiro,
manufactured
by the Pi:tqaitn'J
to the United States
and sent out .two
.lllllltOgirO Company at Willow Groyei"Pa,\":ft
bottles.
Sinc~ then he has traveled
' ,h~s .seat~
capacity
for two, sia.e';,~y_:.:!
about 19 000 mJ.les over the water and
'lsJ.de, and J.s.powered.by
a seven-cylJ.nQer
continueB. n i s exper fraen t s , usin~ bottles,
90 hor-sepower- PoNoy engi~e,
lo~ated"liii
c ans , and even a few meteorologJ.cal
balthe fuselage 'behJ.nd the pIlot
and!passJ
loons,
ml~1 as are used for obtaining
enger.
The engine is geared to:the,tail
speed and direction
of winds aloft
for.
Wheel for.travel
on land, and'drives'the
aviators.
' .
'.',
propeller
by"a long shaft going' thrOugh
While in the vicinity
of Hewfoundland,
the cabin..
'i'he front wheels are 'steered
Sergeant Ja."1son and his companions sent , by an apparatus
similar
to that' on an • '
.out . several notes.
Le.ter, when out, on
automobJ.le.'
The a1ltogiro can' he, flown
boat excur s rcns 'from Atlantic
City, il.J., to any suitable
landing place and in a
he sent.out
~otes at. different
times,
'Ifew mJ.nutesaf,tel;'
landJ.ng is readi'~or
and agaJ.n w11),le at MJ.B1nJ.,.
Fla.,
he contravel
on land, Just as any au tomoui.l e..
t i nusd his experiments.'
While in the
The rotor blades fold back over' the ,,~"c
service
at Panama, h~. sent out not~s.
i fuselage and th~ power is transinHted~,to
. from both the Atlan. tJ,C and the PacJ.f],C '
the rear wheel J.nstead .of the prop~ller.
sides.
From Panama he also sent out ba:l,On land the soe ed of the :pl'ane is 25'
1
loons with notes 'attached,
In his belief
miles rer hour, < and its 'flyJ.ng su'eed'C'ili
the.se bUll,oc;ms should have drifted
north 190 .miles per hour,
On a r ec en t .'test- ,'~,
after
reaC1lJ.n~ the stratosphere,
and he
flJ.ght,
the guo Vias landed an a stnall"
hoped to obtaJ.n' some' .information.
on air
park area. in front
of the Denartinent ..of
currents
from them.
.
;',
,Cow,Terce' building
and driven. thro~h"the
, ,Upon the completion
of hi. s, tour of ser-/ stre~ts
of We.~hingto.n to Bolling FJ..el<i..~ .
. v i.c e at Panama, Serz eant Janson left
for
l'lus plane a s anotner one of the'severNeVIYork Ci.~y aboar'a. the CHATEAUTHIERRY.,0.1 SJ!1Rl1 types be'i.ng tested by. the BU!'~a'1
About 400 mJ.les from Panama, the ~ransof AJ.r Commerce 1n J.ts effort
to find<one
port passed 'Navasso Island~ marked by a i Which can mee t all requirements'
of' 'safety
l.igh thouse, but urri.nhab i t ed ~ecause ,?f
economy and ease of, operation
a.nd' st ill
'
t~e ~ack of fresh water.
,nlJ.le passJ.ng.
be sold at a.very
reasonable
price
for"
tn~ ~sland, he dropped three bottles
con- mass pr-oduc t i on,
.
, "". ~:,,",,'
taJ.n1ng the usual notes .. Up to that' .
---000-':'.' '., .s•••. e .
time he had never heard from any of his
.
notes,
although
in each one he wrote his
AIR TRAli'SPORTATION
POPULARWITH THE
name and address and l(:;uaranteed the reCOMMAl'lDER
OF H.!l.VlAII.AN
DEl'AR'l'ME1~T
turn of postage used J.n wri t in~ to him.
,
'.
.
.
After getting
back to the Un~ted
Major General Hugh A: Drum"Commanding
S~ates,
Sergeant Jans0!l took u:j;.his duGeneral of the 'lIa\7aii~
~epar~lJleriti"re_
tJ.es as forecaster
at ~angley iJ.eld,
va"lcentlY
boarded an ~mphJ.bJ.an aJ.rplans'of
a~d from there transferred
to. Bolli'?/S
. tJ;le 5,~ Oompos ; te ifr<J1!p, j?ilo~ea: .by'his,
FJ.eld, where\shortl.y.after
ht s arr ival , a i r aJ.de,MaJ~:: PllJ.llJ.p~;MelvJ.lle,:'aadt:
he was rewarded for lUS ;rears of effort.
,was flown to HJ.lo, Hawan. ' A~tho~,gh:he'
To his surpr a se , he .r ecctvcd a letter
. ,had now flown to any extent. s mc e ,the.:~.':
f:;oJ!l Lawrence Faust and Raymond Br own,
World War General Drum, during. the "y'~ar
lJ.vJ.ng near Beeumont'l Texas; and st~.tJ.ng. and a half he 'has cOull1landedths'Hawauan
that they found a bOttle on the shore of' .Department,
has. made considerable
u'se"'of
Hie;h, Island'
ll'?t far from Beaumont.
an9A-4A for inte:;-island.
~light's't:aJ1d •.
cordf ng to then
report, . the .bo t t l,« had
to J.nspect def ena ive posi t rons .0'f.._Oahu'~
not been there more than half a da;y and
during 'DepartmentManeuversand
at':oth'e'r
the note was dry and well preserved.'
The It imes.
Maj or 'MelVille. I s foreign~s.~. Ft.ibe
distance-..the
note traveled
was about
tour was extended in order that ns'\nign''t
1~00 miles by the northwest
route - past
be added to General Drumt s staff.>;:;:,~'n
l:hcaragna and al,?ng the coast to Texas .
---000--'''.
<~ ~:'~"W1
an the elapsed tJ.me of 98 days from June" .
.'
.
,
, .. -"" , .
20, 1936, to September 27, 1936.
.
.
- '
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IN 2D :BOMllARD~;ElJT GROUP 'on the Isthmus.
, Take notice,
married cross-country
pilots
- now you Clan 'phone the Vlife to
a"'1'heiHeadouar t er s and Headquarters
come and get, you instead of buzzing
, Squaciro'n 91 the ';nd BombardnleJ;ltGroup,
forty sets of quarters!
v 'iLa;ngley ,heIdi'
Va., was redes1~nated
on
---000-:'-'September 1, 936, Vlith 14 off1cers
and
78 enlisted
men.' Captain John H.
ACTIVITI~S AT LO~G:BEACH,CALIF.
McCormick assumed coimiand of this organri~~tion,on
Se~tember 1st, assisted
by
Conside:l'inf;' our limited
equipment,
1st Lieut. Cl1fford H. Rees as Squadron
says the scnoe 'for the 479tll Pur sud t
"Engineering,
Operations
and TransportaSauadron, Air Reserve
Army Air Bas e ,
:tiou',Officer
and 2nd Lieut. Russell
1.
Long Beach, Calif.,
the current
training
Waldron as Souadr on Adjutant.
year has gotten off to a good start,
avThe organization
Vias accomplished
eraging about 450 flying hours per month,
rapidly, and in a very short time this
uni t was_functioning
smoothly" The prm- Sundays are the big dao"s, Viith about 20
officers
on the flying 11ne, keeping our
cipal functions
of the unit have been
PT's in the
~th~ clerical
Vlork in -the 2nd Bombardment 'seven old and very faithful
air from early morn until
late afternoon.
Group Headquarters;
Transportation
and
O~erations
consist
~rincipally
of tac,SuppJ.y. _ ilie Headquarters
and Headquarhcal
problems appl1cable
to the eQuipters Sauadron has two :B-IOB airplanes
at
ment and locale,
,-'
the,present
time and expects to receive
The Regular Army made a pretty
big
Imbr.e"planes in the near future.
The orscoop in our Reserve ranks the first
of
,~anization,
while young, was fortunate
1n obtaining
Vlell trained personnel,
and October by handing rot Regular commd ssions to four of our Reserve officers
.tne results
obtained
from this unit have
Leslie Rayboldi.Don O. DarroVl, Wm. ~.
'been'more
Ulan satisfactory.
Brown and Radc 1ffe C. Clausen - and
":-:"
---000--, calling
~;aurice E, Glaser to three
,years'
active duty.
Glaser is a double
~.'THE 21ST RECOrH'AISSANCE
S~UADRON
loss I as he was our one and cntv enli sted p110t) and the Post personnel
waved
The'21st Reconnaissance
Sguadro~ GHQ '
him goodoye regretfully.
,Air Force, was reconstituted
at Lanfl:ley
'Field;
Va.', on September 1, 1936, Vl1th
---000--'
'tViO officers
and 19 enlisted
men. The
ASCERTAINING
PATTERNSW~E 'FROMBOwillS
organization
Vias moved illlIIlediately to
t~e~r neVi quarters
in the lighter-thana1rarea.
'
The 9th Bombardment Squadron, Hamil ton
Field,
San Raf ael
CaliL.
has been en"The priLlcipal
function
of the organigaged in an experimentl
directed
by the
a,z!ition at the pres~nt
time is th e mamCommanding General,
1st Wing, GE~ Air
tenance and operat1~n of the,~av1gat10n
Force,
to ascertain
the patterns
result",School of the 2nd Bombardment Group, and
ing from bombs dropped from various
,:the'two
amphibian airplanes
assigned for
types of formation.
Additional
airplanes
~,the use of the School"
ana whole flights
'have been attached
from
,">Although
the Squadron, as reconstitutthe llth and 31st Bombardment Souadrons '
" ed, 'is' very young and in the act of getwhen necessary
to make up a 9;...afrplane
ting'started
its work is be~inning to
The Outlines
of a target
take form ana is proving sat1sfactory
in formation.
Were laid out on the southeastern
seca great mmlY respects.
,
---000--tion of Mather Field;
Calif.,
the bombs
Were dropped without poWder charges and
.'
'"
s-»
the distances
from the outlined
target
RADIO
TELEPHONY
o
s
THE
ISTHMUS
"
to the places Where they fell were meas• . :A day ,or, so ago, writes the Aibroak:
ured Vlith a tape after
each mission,
<]'ield, Correspondent,
Colonel Frederic
H. The following
factors
were varied and
Smith, Gerieral Staff Corps 'was seated
used in various
combinations
and the reat his desk in Department treadouarters
sultant
pattern
checked:
I, Distance ,in formation.
at,Q:uarry He~iiJlts.
The telephone
rang.
He 'answered 11;'and held acollversation
2 .: Interval
in format ion.
Wi-th'General Brett.
That all sounds
3. Stepped-up and stepped-down forma"normal enouGh - but General Brett Vias
tion with several differences
in
;in"a P-:12 ~1rJ?lane, 6,000 feet above
altitude.
'Pp19nel Sm1th,
..
4, Altitude.
,
- ,L1eut.: ,D.F, Henry, Wing Communications
5. ~eed;
Oificeri'is
respons1ble
for this radio
6, ;,1nd direction .
.~hight-of~hand,
Through a complex arAJ;lattempt,was
made to keep the releas,:r:~g,ement .of practicall¥,
everyt!?-in UJOl"
es an fonnahon
as near-Ly sinmltllileous
d:er"th'e. sun- he calls
1t ItGold1e, W w1th as possible.
~vo lights
were installed
~polOgies to Rube Goldberg - he has made on the bomb bay doors of the leading airit possible
for any airplane
to hold a
plane,
one signaling
time of sighting
optwo-way conversation
with any telephone
eration,
and the other signaling
the .
time of b.ombrelease.
'
V-7135, A, C,
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AIR TACTICS
DU,ONSTRATIOl~
TOKiwANlMis

"CHJll~GES
FORTEEBETT}.lR
IN

~;rSs(1{J"a"

A crowd of Kiwania.'1sfrom' the CaliforThe 35th'Division AViation; MisJ~r~
nie-"evao,a TJistrict, 'estimated at .about
National ,Guard, recently made several
two thousand, thronged the taxying mat
improvements in 'the recreational
faciliat Marcil Field, Riverside', CaliL., on
ties.for
the enlisted personnel: "The.enOctober 8th as the guests nf Colonel
' lis ted men',s clubhouse has,.beeng;oyed' to
John H. Pirie, the 'base forc'e commander. a location 'nearer to the hangar::a:o.dtsev~[,hevisitin;j; business "Glenwere thrillera1 unprovement s have been made;f,:"o"
ed by the'marqr damonstr-at Lcna of nation. ,The lar.;;e Clubhouse has been pain,ted,
al defense .v,h1ch their' fellow Kiwanian,
newly 1'001ed and papered. Adequ"..t,e,
Colonel Jo)m H. Pirie, Air Corps, had
toilet facilities
'have been install.ed and
arranged for t;lem~ Colonel Pirie is,.a.
improvemen,tsilffeoted -on the r,athsk;ellar.
charter member of the Arlington, Virginia, The floors l:avebeen refinished -andjal.L
Ki~anis Club.'
needed repa~rs have been made on the,IurParticularly
breath taking and a novel- niture in the cLub, Steam heat lias been
til' to man~ of the 'base f'or-ce member's.was 'installed
and the enlis'ted men.ar e. very
t,!,e droPP1n~ of "plOlrachute.
bombs on, a.
enthusiastic
in their anticipation, of,
f LeLd two m.iLes away.. Th1s was only a
entertainments during the comins 'whIter
preparatio~ for the raining. of li~hter
months.
' ..
.' '" ','
. pai-achut e bombs on the land1ng mat only
The grounds about the clubhouse are now
a fe" hundred feet from the spectators.
in the process of being Landscaped. ....A.
,The demonstration gave Southern Califor~ pro,ject is in the making whereby the ,'ennians one of their 'fitst 'Oractical' les-,
listed men will have a conc r et.ect ennd.s
sons in atta~c'plane boroblng or'~round
court, a volley ball court'and,a baseball
strafing.'
diamond, in "rder to further ,the ,athletic
, Other air maneuvers, such as fly~ng in ac t tv t t i es of the enlisted personnel.
various f'ormatLons greatly interested
In the near future this organization
the spectators as the dust from the para- hopes to be. in a: posi tion Whereby:.the: enchute bombs still hung over the ground.
listed '{'ersonnel of other Ail',.Corps: or.A featur~ wh!ch ~reatly ~lea~ed offi.ga~i~a~lol~ will ?e.exten~ed ihvitations
c12.1s of tile K1wan1~organ1z!'t10t: was ': ,t? VIS1t 'a.J;ld.p\l-rhc1pate, an the recr.eathe ground salute g1ven by tne ni.ne , . I honal'fac111'hes
now be mg compLe tedc
Attack pl'i'"les. They' reyersed ~he.,!,ed1a-' ,
""
.'
---000:---'
..... :v(,I
'eval f ash Ion by perf orrmng the1r a1r man-I,
.. ',. . '. ,
' ,'. ':;' ....
euvers first and then tax~ing in front
ACTIVITIESOF 77THPURSUITS~UADtO~:
of the reviewine; balcony 111 air base
... s. :.
headauarters.
In the manner of knights
With the exceJ?tion nf two' night .f'crma,of old, they then taxied. sharply to the
ti.on. flights,
t'le last da~s.of. Sep,t'6i'ilber
:Left and returued to theIr hangars.
were devoted by, the 77th Pur suitc.SouadAmongthe distinguished visitors were
ron, Barksdale Field, La., t.o :s''luadron
Messrs. A. Cop~lalld Call~n, of Ul'~~a,.
gunnarv mtas i ous at ',~ewOrleans, La,«\
Ill. ~ Int.er-nat t onal. Pr es i dent . of A1WI3.l;US;
, .Eve~yone \1a~ conc::ernedwi~h th:e:.ooreOha,r.L~sR: Crooke, /AOunta1nV1eW
1 CauL.
s1ghhng of h1s, shtp , p.Lann Lng-.h,ow:,to .
the D1str1ct,Governor; an~,Erne~" G;,
. get by onthef1nal;lces
left at' th~jend.
Button, Pres1dcnt of the K1vers1de vham- of the month, pa~~1n~ and perform1ng,1,11S
bel' of Commerce.
.
,
.
regular squauron dut1es..
..".,.'i "'.'C
Battery "A" of the 63rd Coast Arhl, While 'at the Shushan Airport .:at "ew
,lery, together with detachments fr?m , '[Orleans, full time was devoted to the
other :ba:tt~ries, were .P!e~ent to g1ve'.
problem of working up a good s'ouadron'
demonst r'at Lons of searcnf Igh ts and art11- average score, everyrne exchangins .ad- .
lery gun operation.'
."!
vice, profiting
from the m~ste!;<esand,
T,alKswere (S1venon Coast Art111ery
I worklllg from 5:45 a.m. un t i l, ?oout.4:00
Worl!:by Canta~u Arnold D. Amoroso and
! p.rn,' This' concentration of'effort
1'6'-.
~rry A. Aldnch, of the ~3rd Coa.st Ar-. ; suHed in rewards in- the .f'o rm of: @;ood
t111ery, the fonner touch1n~ on tne
'Iscores, and flying time. All the ,oeiginsearchlIghts rold allied equ1~ilent rold
ners learned how to handle the gun "and
the Intter ):overing other phases. ,
a Lrplane, ~Ihile' trying to hi t a'moving.i',
Shops aJOld.
hangar-s were open. d':ll'1ng the target.
,"
", . : ..... e."
day.f9r K1wan~p,t:sapd other C1V1li~s
.Says the l,ews Letter Co::respOlldeJ;1t:,.
deSlrlll6 to vIin t tnem. Demonstrat 10US
"l~e\7 Orleans ~reeted us WIth mosuua toes
were given of par achut e packing.
capable of dnlling
holes in the,:tough--- 000---"
est hides and' 1et us have thunder .ohowDuring'September the.Eugiuee~ing De- ,s;s' bY,t,he'dozens,
But. we allienjoyen
partment of the Sa~ Antonio Air Depot,
tn,¥ w(\rk, the stI'U€gle ,to get meal's,'I":,.
Duncan Field,' T,exas overhauled a. total
. t r tps to. town and famous spot~";Jand,,t}te
. of. 85 engin~s and 26 airplanes i and refell ov/Sh1pof the gang when f1ua,lly 'otf
pat red 17 afrp'l anes and 27 engJ.'les.
. dut.'.
. .; ,0 .:,. c'!!'
..
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,Ii.l'RESSIONS

OF.sriITI$

PILOT DUBING RECOJU}.BBEAKING 1ILTITutlE

FLIGHT

considerably.
He could not read his compass,
J~'Li,ii1:'N'a'st';'tcment he gave to the press, folthe glare of the
."
lowing his flight on September 28th, dur- but he could just distinguish
. [~ ..., ". fog the course. of v.rh..;.cb:
he. reache-l.-an un- sun to the east and so knowi.ng he was over
thc West of England , flew towards the light,
' ..
*. ~':
~:, "official
al ti tude mark of 15 ,.230 ~e.ters.
-rrr-.
(49;967 feet)', Squadron Leader F.R.D.
consbccbky losing el.b'Ltude , Thj,s he did in an
-'.J . "S'J;ain,
of the Bri bish Royal AirF0rce,
er:t:atic ZW.Jh"1cr,for he was Locked up in his
OJ sbabed that at first
he cLd-nbed;,n wide circles
diving suit, a:~ to all intents and purposes
-V'Uiltil'he reached 40 ,COOfeet, when he buroed
blind.
Then he began to feel that he was being sufSouth-~ast and contillUed to climb'for
another
,;5iOOO feet.' At low levels there was a 001d and f'ocsvbed , Becoming gracluaJ.:y weaker J he cane
fairly strong 1l0rth-vlOsterly wi.nd, This g'-ew
to the 'conclusion that he was running short of
b~:u' dnbothur-t-Lcane force in the upper air.
Into
c~fge~, and he tried to press the relief lever
.~ vbhds- he turned and trade a straight climb into
to op@ tbe cockpit cover but could not IIEke
it funcbdon,
A<.:tual:!.y, it was found after'wind to, avoid the danger of being blown out to
•• ''1;.' .sea.:
...
wards that th::.s lever '1,;1.5 working qui.'te proper"H,
At'4G;OGOfeet, Squadron Leader Svra.instated
ly, but at that t;,rre Squadron Learier- S;-;a.inwas .
"be found the light, VIaS allJX)st dazzling.
Warned . so exhaus bed -that he was unable to operate it.
Then he tried" to get Lo Lhe r5,pp1:..:lg panel- on
or'", this through his experience on previous
"(''flights, he had had the upper surfaces of the
his sui~ -so that he cou:n get his he.ad Qut,but
wings and fuselage of his plane painted black
encumbered 80S"he was VIi -bh 'she suit,
his parac"
to 'reduce the glare.
The sky above himwe.s a,
chute harness;
oto .. , ne co..:J.d not find the
a,ery' deep blue, although not dark enough for
'fastener.
In despe.t'a'bi.on he grabbed the knife
~tl.~~the
..stars to be visible. The change in' the
which had 'been hung Tli.thin his reach in bhe
. f6010r of the sky is due to the fact that there
'cockpit sp'ecifica::"Iy for suchvan erre'rgoncyend
ii, ..is. no dust .or rcods buxe in the air to split' the
hacked out the tlindow of the helrret; ,
~.i.! 'raYs of light
and IO.O clouds above 35,000 feet,
: The fresh air blovnngin 'through ,the gap in
•.The air was so cleaz nhab when ten miles'
.
the windowmade him feel much better.
He VIaS
,north of Brighton he could see the English
now at "14,COO feet somewhere over Yeovil; so he
coast line from j,<hrgate to Land's End, and.
steered east and continued to lose altitude
'northwards to the Wash. London appeared like
until he reached Salisbury.
Whcnhe landed at
,oil'''; tiny toy bcvm, end the Thanes and other
Hetheravon he bad only two gallons of fuel
-'.rivers like narrow silver ribbons.
The Channel left.
The Br i.b ish avkab ion journal
FLIGHT states
Isl~~.be~~g~.England
and the ccast of France
looked like stones in a river bed. He admitted
that, al thcugh Swa.i n: had the impression that
that at that height he felt small ,and lonely,
the oxygen' supply was failing,
it did nob realEnglend seerood a very minute eountry, and he'
ly do so.
The fe'elir.g ,'rhiah he experienced'
felt ,he could easily be blovnl,beyond its borwas due to 'his eabeustd on. To .f'Ly in his spe- .idera,
-cda.L ,suit at 50,000:feet .."';s the eqUivalent of
'"t: /l It.was necessary for him to.'concentrate
on
flying with 'an ordinary oxygen maSk end elec, his ,instr\llIlCnt" so as ..to get the correct speed
tri.cally heated clotbing,at, 35,000 feet;
Any
:for ,aHai.ning the naximumheight, as, bheconpilot whoflew viith the' ordinary eqrdprcenb at
troIs at extreme heights were not sensitive,
35,000 feet for tv~ hours would naturally be
<and 'height rrdght be .Losb by neglect of the inexhausted at the end of it.
Swain had been'
. struments.
He kept, constant wabch on the air
up mich longer then had' been anticipate~
(his
speed, indicator,
the o~ygen pressure gauge,the
flight took altogether 3 hours end 20 IIIlnnte~)
df,suit 'pressure ga~ge. the compass, clock, altiand it had taken him an hour to climb the last
meter and fuel gauge. At this ti.me the presthousand feet.
sure sui.t was causing him a little discozriort.
Sv,'ain exp'l.e.Ined the frosting
of the wi ndows
Somedifficulty
VIaS exper-i.enoad in rroving his
by saying that as he came down .from dry atm:'slimbs and he felt a slight cramp in his right
ph-ere above 35,000 feet into the area of rrDJ.Sarm, but he had no difficulty
in breathing. He
t~re his engine ~nS throttled
dO\~t and conren:a.rked that without the snecial suit worn on.
sequently he got less warmth i.n his cockpit
~,this fliGht he could not haw re:.:ained conscifrom the ac-ranger-enb by vzh'i.chhot air was in-oua at above 40,000 feet or so.
,
troduced from the oil coolers.
, 'Before starting he had been vre.rnedthat his
He said that he VIaS very disappointed
th
-~~tirneter v~s over-registering to the extent of the fliebp, because he had hoped ~o get hJ.gher,
about 1,000 feet.
Consequently. at 50,000 feet
but it should be r-eroernber-ed that this was the
he:ias afraid he had not beaten the record, so
first abbenphon this type cf airplane.
-he continued to climb until" the altimeter showThe minirr.nmatamspher-i,c pressure measured
ed',51:000 feet.
liere he found he could climb
during the fliGht was 92.0 rrdllirretres of
ano;higher,
so hedeci ded to call it a day.' With mercury, and the lowest -temperature '~"8S
-only enough fuel left for about 45 rrdnutes of
-49.8 deg. centigrade.
Both 6f these measure~nying.,,'he throbtled back and began to gl ide.
ments were at the highest point attained.
HewaS .bhen al.rrosb over the Bristol Channel, and
\,. ---000--,coul'd':see the Welsh rrounbains, Whenhe glided
pdown"about,5,OOOfeet, the celastoid wind~fl'of
JP.i:s~ein:el hazed over, as did the windows of
. the cockpi t , He eould not see any of his inTouching on the diving suit worn by Squadron
Leader Swain during his altitude
flight,
above
......strurnents
...... ~~ ~.and admitted that this worried him
I
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fabric, of which, the top part carries a he"lIkt
described,' the Britlih
aeronautical
pUblicatio~
with a large curved window.of celluloid-like
The Aer0:toane:' states that, becaus~ the pressure
material.
The suit is made air-tight'round":
"of the a OSphere at 50,000 feet 1S but one- '
type of joint, 'Phe
mnthof
what it is at sea-level,
the pilot had the waist,:with a pipe-clip
breathing 'circuit
is of the closed type, and '
to be put either into an air-tight
cabin or an
into it oxygen is fed.
The oxygen jet is the
air- tight suit.,
Group Captain G. Struan Marshall, .of the Cen- driving element of a srral1 injector, which proof gas around the systrel Modica1 Establishment,
Royal Air Force. who duces rapid circulation
tem.
," '
'"
''':'',:' ,
"
was in charge of the medical research in conFrom the injector
the gas passes through':".'
nection with the flight,
has set out the
'
reasons which.rrake such enclosure necessary. He flexible tube into the helmet on the right",
explains that human beings are physiologioally
side of the face and circul ebes round the "latter to Un outlet on the left.
The gas;which':
edeobed to breathe air. of which one-fifth
is
oxygen, at a pressure, of 15 Ibs. per sq. in.,
now contains the eXhaled breath, passes do'v.na
but t,hey can, continue to live, if they do no ap- flexible
tube to a canister in which are . .'chemicals to absorb the carbon dioxide and
preciable
amount of physical work. should the
It is then
atmospheric pressure fall to a little
more than moisture from,the exhaled breath.
recirculated:
half of this, as it does at 18,000 feet.
'Above this height, as there is not enough oxy---000---

gen in the air, the deficiency can.either be

I' '

'

overoome by increasing the amount of oxygeh in
GRADUATION
OF srUlDlrS FROM RANOOLPll FIELD
the ,air breathed by the pilot,
or by increasing
the pressure within his lungs - in fact, by
When the March, 1936, class started training
supercharging them. The former method is the
at the .Air Corps Primary Flying ,School at
'
-eas i ar-, and is in normal use, but even whenRandolph Field,
TeXC1s, it was, in podnt
, carried to the limit, which would be to supply
size, the smallest class entering this school
the pilot with absolutely pure oxygen, the
for quite a nurrihez- of years.
The .cla.ss.co,,~,
'method is theoretically,
inadequate for heights
sisted of ,5 officers
of the Hegulaz- Army, 7
much above 43,000 feet .. thoU&lprevious records Air Corps enlisted men, 3 enlisted men from '
above,thi~'heig.."t
have been achieved by n:aking
cther branch~s. of ~he service, ana 49 ,c~i.:
use of th1S method.
dates from c1Vll hfe,
total 64. ,Th.. c1Vlhan
, Above:43,OOOfeet, therefore; ,some means has I and enlisted 'students pursued the course 'Under
to be found to increase the pressure in the
,the
status of Flying Cadet. '
lungs, either "lith or without extra oxygen. For
When graduation day rolled around, 35, or
physiologicel,
reasons this canr.ot be done to
55% of these flying students (3 officers
and
any useful extent without balancing the pres32 Flying Cadets) were successful incornpletsure within the lungs with that outside them,
ing -bhe eight months' intensive course of priso that the i.moodiate atmosphere around the
=y
and basic training ,at llP..ndolphField, and
pilot has to be kept at a pressure not less
on October 9, 1936, were transferred
to the',:,
than that of the ,atmosphere at 43,000 feet, as
Advaneed Flying Schcol, Kelly Field, Texas;
was stated on the authority of Mr. Cyril Uwins for the last four months of the year's trainafter his height record in 1932.
Ing,
These graduates specialized
in the vard-.
This can be done by enclosing the pilot
ous ,branches of combat aviation,
as follows:
ei ther in an' air-tight
cabin or in an air-tight
'
OBSERVATION
Wis.
suit.
The former is rather better, from the
Capt. James R. Anderson, Ord.Dept.
point of vie"l of the physiologist,
but the lat2d Lt. John K.Bro"m,Jr. ,F.A.
Minn.
ter is preferred by the aircraft
designer,2d Lt. Jack'W, Hickman, C.E.
M:Coo~,Neb.
hence the diving suit of Squadron Leader Swain. Henley V. Bastin, Jr.
This was produced by Siebe, Gormanand Co. ,
Sterling G. Harvey
Bloomsburg ('Po.
Ltd., .as a result of the work that the late'
Aaron R. Hoffeditz
Greencas ale , Pa.
Professor G.S. Heldane, F.R. S., and Sir Robert
ATTACK
Davis, did in conjunction with the Air Ministry.
Clyde Box
Denton, Texas
The pressure inside this suit can be autorratic- Jarres R.' DuBose, Jr.
Aiken, "S.C.
ally maintained at a predeteI!IIlined value.
William E.Eubarik. Jr.
Bluefield,
W•. Va.
, ,As the onset of oxygen starvation
is dangerElbert Helton
Clifton" T,6xaS
ously insidious and indeed is usually denied by Wallace E. Nau
Pasadena; Calif.
the sufferer,
the pressure inside the suit has
PURS1.iIT
to be as high as possible compatible with the
Jacob J. ,Brogger
Butterfield,
Miful.
pilot's
adequat-e froedcm of mrveroenb , Obvious,.. ,Walter R. Dillingham
Honolulu, :.Hawa:5..'i
ly if the pressUre inside the suit is too great Joseph F. Hunker
San Diego~.caiif.
the pilot finds movement and control of his
. Seneca, . S~C.
Steele R. Patterson
limbs unbearably difficult.
'
Henry G. Thorne
'Fort McPherson, .'Ga.
On the recordattenpt
the pressure inside the Hubart Zemke'
ltdssoilla, -1kmt.
sui t V/8.S equivalent to that of the atrncsphere
BOM'3ARIMENT
J1Uian ;I!. Bleyer-------'
somewhere bebween 32,000 feet and ",35,000 feet,
Tulsa, Okla.
Protecte'd by such a' suit .. Squadron Leader Swain Philip
. Erie';. .Pa,
Cochraa . "
had been token in the low-pressure chamber at
Lloyd H. tal ton, Jr.
Ottawa, Karis.
Farnborough to a ''height'' of SO,COO feet withIN,ight,E. Herrold
Long Beach, Calif.
out undue discomfort, and has been subjected to Edward G. Hillery
Boonton, N;J.
temperatures of _SOo Centigrade.
DonaldW. Macdonald
San Francisco,
Calif.
The suit is made in two pieces of rubberized
TholD9.sE. Margrave
Gordon, Neb.

of :
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BOM3ARDMEJ.,'T
(Coz.:.i;i!JUed)
forgot t~at they ~ere flying .anti~ue chariots,
and the attacks proceeded ,rithou~ difficulty.
~V~~l_~iam
K. I-.~.Novm
. Lawrence ; Kans.
---000---.
Tl:wr"ton K. ,1~yers
Lafayette,
Ind. .
.
.'
.'
..
Norris Fe~ry
Sedro-Woolley, Wash.
AIR CORPSMA~IEUVERS
AT BAKERSFIELD, CALIF.
James l'l~ Phelps
Ber-wyn, Pa.
dackL,. Schcch "
New 1J1.r.;1, Ki.nn.
Bakez-sf'Le'ld , Calif.,
La the scene this rrorrth
Eugene ij..i Snavely
Har-Lingen, Texas
DavidA •. T.ate
Asheville,
K.C.
'and Until No-o;-ember.:i.8.thc£ one of the" greatest
series. of Anlw.Air"Corps maneuvers held in eJlY
Hobert A. Theabald
Portland,
Ore.
The
Saio P. Triffy
Detroit,
Mich. West Coast mu.nicipality in recent years.
Harold .E. Watson
West Hartford,
Conn. 19th Bccibaxdrrerrt Group and the squadrons of
Earl B. Yeung
Sidney, Neb. the 17th AttoCk Group are holding field exercis.es at tile Bakersfield airport.
. .
..All of the three officers
graduating from the
A constant strea;n of olive drab-clad soldiers
Fr"in:ery Flying School are West Po inber-s , Capt.
will filter, into the airport at various ~imes
.Andet-son being a n::en:,::erof the 1926'Class,
and
between October 19th and. November 18th. it is
Lieuts,Brovm
and 'H'i.ckrnan cf the 1935 Class.
stated.
The latest
types of 'Bozibardrrerrb and
"'--000--- .
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IAtteck airplaces will be used in these prob-

lems, giving the citizens of Bakersfield a
good. opportillri. ty to Lear-n about the planes
Action: Under: the direction of Brigadier
used by th~ ATIrryis General Headquarters Air
Oenez-al.:George H. Brett.
now 19th Wing Conmand- J Fcrc~.
.'
_.'
- I
er, t~e Air Force of bhe Panama Canal DepartBrIgad;er Ge~eral D:los
E:nmns,. Corarande'r
rnen~ ~s now well .ztar~ed on its n~w progr~
of
of the' FIrst W~Lgof vhe Gl1Q ~~r Force, who
tra~n~ne.. Cooperetdng with 'the Coast Ar-t i Ll ec-y rrade the ann,::n~Ttce~:ntc~ncern:.ng th: rraneu~rs,
the Vhng as !.I.O"'! engaged in a problem which wi LI i s~'.:1ted.tbat the naan ,?CJ6Ct of c~~~
at bhe
extend over a. pe;c.iod. of a year endte, half'. ~l'nisI a::rport would be to. g:;ve the off~?:rs
~d enproblem, o~ c otrr s e , concerns the defense of the Il~sted.men
C?por~U?lt1es
tral,?:mg a.n ~he
Cana.+,. but the Air Corps is used alternately
as ope7"'a,tl~n of a TIUl~t~ ea rurcrne an the flel~.
attacJ:.~ngand defen("',.ing force.
One day a week,
FIve. hundr-ed enl.Ls t ed ~en
over lO~. offlso~et1~s two, Bomb~rdment, Observation and Fur cers w~~l pass throu~
t4e aIrport at dlffer:S1;J.I t .taKe off I'dth blood in their
eyes and gas ent per;ods.
There v:~ll' ne":-er be more than
~.n the.belly
tanks
ready for practically
any350 enllsted men and "0 offlcers
enca~ed at
. th~ng.
'.
. ,(
Baker~fi?lc. at onect:.rre, . it was st,:~:t8d.'
.
¥ach.~~ek brings.a
different
yha"e of the'
The 340h Atta~, uquadron, nurrber.~g 8 of~ltre.an problem.
One week the Air Force may be
oer-s and 7 el;11sted. m.e~, was 'the ~Irst urd'b
Reds .r ~heAtt2.ck (Pursuit doubling in Attack)
to, teke. tne fleld,
~eav:mg.Ma~ch F.eld for
. bheo ret i.cel.Ly neutralizing
the fire of the vaBakez-sf'Le'l.d by:trucK and aa rp.rene on the rmrnj.r-Lous~anti-3.ircrai't
installations
vmile the
ir.g of October 21st, at 10:09 o t cl.ook, It was
Bombers a~m for "their various obj~ctives. Again, comnarided by Lab Li~ut.:., Nathan Bedford Forr~st,.
the Pur sui t .and Observation may be Blues tr}'i.ng great.grandson
of 't.he ...arrou.; Confederate
xadder-,
t~_prev~nt Red Bombers, siwu1ating ~crrier-.
The aIr caravan.n~~bered
1orthrop Att~ck
.based enemy, . from reaching the C8J&.
The Bomb-Iplanes and
ol~ ttpe Boe:mg F-12 Pursw.t
.
er~ ar: fo:ced to guess their release lines,
. planes. Th;s w:ll proba~ly.be
the last O?C~SlWhIch.l~ hl~ly unsatisfactory where split sec- on the P-l~ s ~ll be used In the ~ J?aquID
..~ond b.rrung as of such vi tal importance. Because va?-ley~. Tney w~re scheduled to r-erraa'n In
. of the fact that the Keystone Bcmbers are for
Baxers.leld
untll October 28th •
..the ~ime being out Qf cOrrnUssion and that the
Leaving Bakersfield
on the rr.crning.of the
B-~O s are all assigned as long distance recon28th, they probably.pass~d
e~oute the Golden
. nalssance,
there is scree scurrying when a Bomb- Bears of the 73rd At~ack -Squadron, comnanded
...or is wanted.
-.
by Major L. C. Mallery, and number-Ing approxiInfluenced'by
the requirements of these Wing
mately.the
same Dur~ber of officers
and enlisted
-,Jprobl~"
squadron trei~ing
recentl v has
..
men. The 73rd was the next organization
acned,',str,essed the various tyPes ")ofPurscl. t attack on'l.uled to. take ove:: t.he Air Corps exercises
at.
.
.,.Bo~oers.
.
Bnkersf i.e'ld, MaJor Mallory led the recent nonDiscussion of 'string'
ver-sus 'veel has cez-stop',flight
to San'Antonio with five Northrop
....taiu+Y: raised the conver satd onaf noise Leve'l ,
.1.A~tackpl.:;nes.. l.;?e 73rd .\.'.rill rerrain at BakersBut, no llP.~tter what the forrration
'a P..12 even fleld. l.4"1tJ.INovemoer 4th •
.;~.;: 'F, . ' just Leer-s ani! says. 'N01 r I'\'Jhen.yo~ urge
The':r~ext unib Df.tI:e 17th Attack Gro~p to .
l~ to catch, a 5...10.
Eowevez-, where there is a
take. ove:r; .ArtIlY'
traJ.nlng' at the Baker-sf i el.d aax.w~l~j.~~er~. s a ~ay, and 1~jor George H. Beverport .will-be
the famous 95th Attacl~ Squadron,
"l?¥,.~:n c~aJ.'ge of training, has a wilL
Recent- known throughout the Army for its record in
}r,. wI~h ~'"'? s~ring fonmtions of Puxsuit vain- France, wher-e it participated
in 2.1-0e.i.r C9ID""
.l;zr, .e~e?vo:Ing to get excess s'oced over two
babs,
The 95th is comrended by Lsb. Lieut.
B~10 s actIng as I~at,' so that they could ~(e
Ern~st H. L2~1S0~ Its squadron exercises
vall,
. ~.:at.~~ck. from above, they finally acccmplished
conbduue unb kL Annistice Day, November-11th, .
}~ls.,.?~eITllngl.y ~ossibl~
task.
'I'hevappz-oved
'when the reminder
of ,the 17th ~rill arrive by
.~oh:ho.n cOIlSlsted (yLMaJor Bever-Ley flying
plane and .truck frcm 'the home au base at March
,al,?n(l ~t,~FOORPE in a P-12, with a chastened
Field.
The three units to reinforce
the 95th
;¥,i:::t:;::.;.one,,;ch wing! After that the Pursuiters
. will be the 34th and 73rd Attack Squadrons and
:,.H,: ,>.
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.the 17th, Attack Group Heacquarters Squadron,
Stewart Bond, Howard .CofHns Dendsrmez-d
.
The. 17th Att='< Group , connrtnded by Lieut.
Der.;;ed.n Grey Ho'LLoway from Scott Fd'ekd ,
Colonel Carlyle H. Wash, will consist of about
Emil gil van Scott and Joseph Abbott Thonas from
50 officers,
over ZOO enlisted men and 24 of
,Langley Field, Va.; Abrahain Donley Olson and
the newest Northrop Attack pl.anes;
The work of I Paul Watermm from Mitchel Field, N. Y. ,and .....
the 17th at Bakersfield
will consist Iminly of
Gilln:ore Vincent Minnis from Barksdale Field,La~
dispatching Attack planes daily to the Muroc .
.
---000---"
.1
Bombing and G:unnery Range, MuI'oc, Calif.
for
i-.;
bombing and g.wnery.
NIllEJ'EENTH
AlrnIV-.:RSARY OF 19THAIRSHIPS~\!ADRON
As the 17th has only been 'equipped with the
Northrop Attack planes since July. this range
.The 19th Airship Squadron, Ii",ffett Field;; ..•~
practice will be the first exercises with them. Cali£4 I celebrated its nineteenth anniversari ......
Glide bombing, which consists. of coming down in on September 25th.
On this occasion, the Squada steep glide preparatory
to attacking
the tare
ron was host to the entire garrison at .a"picnic
get, will be one of the fea.tures of squadron
held at Searsville
Leke, a distance of 18 miles
and group training.
Bombing .lill be restricted
from the field.
Various forms of entertaimoorit
to an altitude
of one thousand. feet or mOre,it
made the day pass \luickly.
The field events'
is stated.
for children,
vary>ng in ages from 3 to 15, :e:ddAll of the units will return to March Field
ed much amusement for the elders;" The site f'Or
on Nove~ber 18th.
the ~ic~c '''s well. selected,
as'it
feature~'
Captain Philip Schwartz, First Wing Ordnance
the best boating and ~rl~ng
in this region.
Officer,
states that six carloeds of bombs,'
It seems appropriate
to review a few hi!p~"
totalling
2500 of the 50-pounders, will be used lights
of the 19th Airship Squadron.
.."
in the exercises.
Originally
crganized as. the 19th Balloon Conr
As previously
announced at IIhrch Field, eight
pany at Fort OIraha, Neb., the organization:"
Bombers of the .32nd Bombardment Squadron, cane
sailed fcr France on October 21, 1918. After a
manded by Major Vialter R. Peck;A;C,. held man- I short assignoent at the United States Bal Loon
euvers at Long Beach frcm October 19th to 24th. II School at Souye. France, the Squadron returned
Bombing of alUIcimnn powder spobs on the _ter
,after'
the Armisti<::e to the United Stat~s. ""-.
v.. sthe principal
activity
and was particip"tedJ'
.riving on April 4,.1919.
It VIas del"..obilized.'
in by enlisted men only, as co~ssiqned
bcmbar at Wdtchel Field en the 29th of that mOnth:arid
diers aU3lified at other times.
Previous to
I ;.10 July of that year reorganized at Laogley
the boriib ing , aluminum powder flasks are dropped! Field, Va., as the 19th 'Airship Con:paoy,.There
on the Pacific Ocean just off Long reach. Bombs; the Squadron rcnadned until Ilovember, 1935:
loaded with v.. t.er and sand are e"l'lcyed, as the I when the Vrar Department decided that sunny,
splash tells whether a hit has been scored or
i Cal.i~ornia afforded a better climat;>. for :~he
not.
I faIllng
health of nany of the old tdner-s , and
Group maneuvers of the 19th Bombardment Group; the Squadron was transferred
to Moffett Field.
will take place o.t Bakersfield
bebween November
The 19th, being the oldest airship operating
2nd and 7th, when 40 officers
and 250 enlisted
,unit
in the United States Army, has n:any ncbeman will b? enc8mJ?edat the Munici;:;al Airport.
i ~:t!,y f~ights and rec,?rds to i ~s credit .. These
The camp vllll be In charge of the ~roup Comrand-lf'Li.ghb s Lzrvokved the fIrst
Land Ing on the roof
er, Lieut, Co l onel, Hubert R. Herson.
The organ-] of a building in a large city for deli very of
izations
in the 19th Bombardment GrcuP are the I U.S. mail; the landing of an airship on a
30th and 32nd Eombardment Squadrons, the 18th
I steamer at sea, namely, the "American'Trader,"
Bombe:.rdment~roup Headquarters Squadron, the
I in ~928;. th,';' l~ing
en the plaza of oUr .. :.
38th Reconnat ssance Squadron and the 23rd I'hoto-j Capd to.L In ,lashIngton, D.C.; the continuous .•
graphic Section.
.
jnon-stop flight
of 1855 mi.Les ; severa'1'flights
---000--i cf long duratd onwl bhout, refueling, the ,longest
. I of which exbended to 77 hours.
.
.' .: .
m:rIImolENT OF NONCOMMISSIONED
OFFICERS
I The Squadron has been instrumental iii com~iet; .iilg m;ny engin~.erin~tes~s. i~ co?pera~i~!l,-"n: th
Effective
October 31, 1936, Tecluucal Ser-'
: tho A!r C,?rps c~ter!el.DIV!sIon
In the.develo~geent. Ed~Jard J. Hudson, ~ase Heedquarters a:od i ment of LIghter-then-Au
craft end al.Hed e\lUlpLsb AIr Base Squadron, A,r Ccrps, Langley Field~ ment~, Although the Sauadrcnhas
not Deen,cIted,
Va., and First Sergeant Fred J. Shafer. 73rd
the fd r-sb two Cheney Awards went to'members of
Attack Squadron, March Field, Calif.,
were
the. S~.uadron. Master Se r'geanb H.H. CJ~
"ron.
placed en the retired
list.
Technical Sergeant. the flrst award by his hercism in. rescUIng:memHudson was advanced '010 the retired list to the'! bers of the H)lJA. crew when she was destroyed by
rank of first
lieutenent,
under the provisi ons ! fire at N?rfolk. Va., in 1922. The. next Auar~
of the Act of Congress, approved M"y 7, 1932.
I went to .LIeut. Uzal G. Er.t. fer berod sm shown In
~
~ ---cOo--.) bhe. Nabdone l, Balloon Race In.1928, .whenhe r-eI mained in his burning bal Loon. in' an 'atteriipt. bo
Fourteen sec?nd lieutenents.o£ the ~ir Corps i save the l~feof ~is pi~ot,
"Lieut. Pa~.~v~~t,
Reserve wer~, an accordance vl1'th Spec~al Orders I wl;o, unknown ~o L~~ut. wt, had al ready
r
of the War Department, recently issuec., ordered kd.Ll ed: by a .hghtmng bolt.'
:.:.;
to duty in the Hawa~ia:' Department, viz: l;l>.rtinl .The e~:ire S9uadron,looks back ove: i:~s piis.t
Ansel Bateman and blllam
Hogan Clark from
,nt.h pzaue on Its achd.everoerrt s and mth~he "T
Brooks F.ield, Texas; Earl Eugene Bates, Jr.,
conviction
that whenever called upon' the 'QrganJack Wilson Berry, Jack. S. Marks and Richard P., ization will: not be found .wantd ng,
. ,.
Schumacher frem Selfridge Field., Mich.'; 'Cra""",
.
.
-14V-7135, A.C.
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,~During his recent trip in the

east, General

, Arnol d 'visited the faJ 1owing ed xcref'b f'ac'bor-Les r
. Wrigtlt ~eronautical.Ccr.t?oration;
Paterson," N.J. i
Sever-sky J,lrc:'aft C0"1'0:::'ation, Farmingdai.e , L.1..
;N. Y,"; Sdkoz-sky Aircraf"t,
Br-Idgepor-t , Connv r Pratt
& Vfilit::J.ey Aircraft,
Har-bf'oo-d , Conn- j Bell
Ai~:-

First Lt eub, Marvin L. Harding ,.of Hamil ton
:I!'ie1 r1., Cc:.l if. , was a v1.sitor wh i.Le enroute
Le.igl.ey Field,

c~aft:CorJoration a~j Curtiss AerGplane a-~dMotor

First Lieut. Kenneth R. Cr-osher- 'of Barksdale Field, La•• arrived October 23rd'for a
conference.

,Co.~'Buffalo, NewYork, and the Fairchild Aircraf
Corporation,
Hagerstown, Md.. General Arnol.d -'WaS
IIIso. in attendance at the Mitchel Trophy Race at
Se~fridge Field, Mich.
'

Major Edward V. Harbeck, Jr., of the Inspection Di.o-l s i on , left October- 27th .on an .LnspecbLon trip to Barxcndale -Field and the Air
Corps Training .Ce.l1t0r.

0"; OCtober 24th, Colonel Rush B. Lincoln. and
Rosen~2m Beam returned £~om an

Lieut. Colonel

inspection trip to baxwell Fieid,.Ala.,
"the. Varparai.so

I

ELa,

I

Bcmbing Range ,

to

and to

While" on

1\ajor Oakley G. Kelly,

~li~s~trip they also inspe0ted'Reserve'activities
.oat 'Dallas, Te~s, end ,in Oklahcma, and mobiliza-

Supervisor.

nical as sd s barrb, St.'1££ Ser'geanb Pr-ank .Ds B'l.adr-,
"rill sail on Noverober11th for the Panarca .Canal Department to zrake an inspection of Air
Corps acti vi t;i.es.
.

'ticn.plaris
at Bal1,sdale, Randolph, Brooks. Kelly
'and .Chanube Fields.'
,.Lieut.
Colonel, Boss G. Hoyt, 'accompanied by
Captai~ D.F: Stace, departed Octoter 24th to
accompliSh a ferrying trip frem'California to
Mitchel Field, j;'. Y.,
•

Technical

Inspection Division, acc~ar.~ed by his ~ech-

,Major Her.ry H. Red'l.y , Technical Supervisor,
Drvisio~. acccrnpanied by his teChn i.caL ass::'.'sta.U-G,left on an dnspecb i.cn trip
to the Air Corps Tactical School, l~rell
•
.Major M.H. McKinnon ret~ed
Octobe~ .24th from "I I Field.,'
"
.,
'
r&a ,ferry~g
trip to Farmingdale, 'lJ. Y.
Captain James W. Spry left by' ai:i: on October 27th' on an .inspection trip connected vnth
National."Guard and Reserve matters.

I Ir.sFec~ion

Major lfalcolm C. Grow, Medical 'Corps,Flight'

Surgeon~ returned' October 21st to'his duties
in the Chief's Office from a navigation
flight,

to Wright Field.

~~_Jor Karl.S. Axtater. and Cantain Evers
"': ~:9::t£icers
,~n duby at the Yateriel

Division,

Abbey. of the Buildings and Gr~unds Section,
Supply Division, returned October 25th from

,~r.ght-Field,
Ohio, who rocently Visited the
"Chief"s Office for -conference on various ma.ta brief leave of absence •
--~oOo--vi~re Cc:lonel -Fred~rick L..,l-,rarti,n and 1st
L>eut. C.L, kunroe.lfaJor,Carl
F. Greer.e and
~ap~~i~ R.~. Keraner, of the Materiel Division,
Contributions of !taterial
for the Air Cor-ps
),.de1;e.
"dn .Washington on. October 28th, for the
..
'N~ws'Letter are earnestly
solicited frOID
_l'''~?Se' 6f, conference with, the Natioi:La1AdVisory' B~;'d.o1ph, Mitchel, Brook~, l~""li
ahd Chanute
~Co~ttee'for Aeronautics.
, Flelds.
.
-15'V-7135,A.C.
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LIEUT, COLONEL
P.E. VM ,'!OSTRAND advanced observation.
During the.two"
.
.
years folloHing, he completed" the. cour ae
Lieut. Colonel Pe~c~' E. Van 'iostrand1
I at the lli~ Co,rps Tactical' Schoolat
Air 90rps, nO\7servang a tour ~f duty an I LanLley Flele" Va., and ~he Cowmandand
Washlngton as a memberof the liar Depar-t- General Staff School at" ~ort L.e.av~nworth,
ment Gene~al, i?taff, was born.on.Al'.C'ust 6, Ka.::sas.
, '
."
.
,,," '.' ",: .•..;
1857 at Wasillngton, Iowa, He graiiuated
11ebegan m s tour of forelgn'servlce'
in 1912' from the Stat'eUniversi ty of
. in the Hawaiian Department in Alig<i.s,t";,'
"
Iowa, receiving an A,B. degree.
1926, being on duty as Commahdin€:Off-icer
After servi ng as a cOhmissioned offiof Luke Field and the 5th Composl.te':-.j.
cer in the Iowa ,1'ational .guard Infantry
Group until. Au~st\ 19<:9\ Whenhe' returnfrom August, 1909, to February, J9~3,.he ,.ed to Langley t~ela. for a.uty as .Il1stru:cacc ept sd , on idarch 3, 1913, a cornau ss aon tor ,,-t the Tactlcal School.' In l~~iI931,
as second lieutenant in the Infantry,
when the ~'actical School was moved to ..
R~Qllar Army.. He was promoted to Lst
I Al.a:"
..vlelJ. Field! Ala .., he Vias in comma.lld~o
Lleu,enant on July 1, 1916; to Captaln,
that post to August 11th of that year;"
May 15, 1917 and to Nlajor, . Signal Corps,1 and served.temP9raril~- as Acting CommandOctober 23 i917.
.
,I and of the Tactlcal School. ~'ilereaftet,
During the \'[arld War, Col. Van ,~ostrandl until July, 1932, he was Executive.OffiVias one of the early 'settlers at Kelly
cer at i.a:>.'Well
F leld.
'.':
. ,~
Field, Texas, and he was Adjutant of that
Upon.his' graduation from the Army"Yla:r
post until A,.ay14, 1918, Whenhe was
College in June, 1933, Col. Van"'1'ostrand
transferred
for duty as a student at the was on duty for a.year as llssistooltComArmyBalloon School at Fort Omaha, ,jeb.
mandant of the Air Corps Technical' '. '~.
Upon the completion of the liGh ter-thanSchool at Chanute F ie.ld) .Rant.oul , 'Ill;' t.
alr course at that. 'school he Vias, on
He then returned to 'iU1Slllngtonto pur sue
August 15 1918, . rated as a Balloon Ob- the one-year cou~se,of instructiohat
;
server.. He r emaaned at Fort Omaha,.serv- the Army Industnal
College and, following as Executive Officer, .until December in!;; his graduatic,n :therefrom in JunE;;'"
26, 1918, 'rrhen he reported for duty as
1935~ he Viasdetailed as a member of the
E~e'?U~iveOff~cer, Ba.l1oo~ and AirshiJ?
War Department General Staff., .,,;.;
Dlvlslon, Offlce of the Dlrector of Alr
Ccl. Van Nostrand Vias COlllllllssloned'ln
Service', Wasl'lington D.C. During his
the Air Service as a J"ajor, October'16~
tour of duty in Wasi1in-,.tonlhe served at 1920, and was promoted to his prese.nt'~'
various ti~es ~s A?t~n~ Chlef of ~he Bal- rank on August 1, 1935. He holds the:;
loon and Alrshlp Dlvlslon and ~as a mem- a~ron~tl;al
ratlng~ of Balloon Observer,
ber of sever.al ooards oo,ldconlll,lttees~
AlrshlP Pllot and ll.l;,plane Observer ....
among them t'1e Aer-oneut i cal, Board. ana
---000--",
the hel LumBoard.
For several months during tb.e latt.er
LlEU1'. COLOi'!EL ROBERT
GOOLRICK
.,'~
part of 1921, Col. Van l~ostrand was on
'-'_..,
tenroorary duty in Encland in connec t ron
Lieut. Colonel Hobert Goolrick, now.':o'n
with the insnection of the airshiu R-38. duty at Barirsda.Le Field, Shreveport; La::,
He was also on tenroorary duty in l!'l'ance was born in Virginia, June 9, IB8G; He
and German;yin connection wi th airship
graduated from the Virginia Polytechnic
activities.
Shortly follOWing his reInstitute
with -t he degree of B. S,.-in.: ...rturn to Washington, in October! 1921, he Electrical
Engineering in 1907.' Commi~
was temporarily assigned to duby at
sioned a second Li eut enant, in the Regular
Langley Field, Va., as a.'student iti". the
Army October 5, 1908, he served in ',the'
Airship School and, upon the completion
Coast Artillery until July, 1920, when~
of the course of instruction,
he Vias; on he transferred
to the Air Service. "Ze;:
J 1;'-nuary21, 19<.2, assigned as Acting As- was m-omo t ed to l~t :i..ieutenantl, Dee'~~~r
s t s t.ant Clllef of the Llghter-thall-Alr
. 2, 1910; to Capt/pn, July Ii J."16; to "
branch of the Training and ViarHans Di- ;';a~or ,(temporary) }"arch 7! 9~8; to.
vision and Chief of the Schools Section,
""aJo::, Julj I). 19,,0~ and to Lleut. _. ".i:
Office.of the Chief 'of Air Service.
Colonel, I.a.' '04, 19;03.
.',
.J£:
In November; 1922, Col, Van ,'!ostrand'
During the i'/orld ,ia.r Col. Goolrick",
was assigned, to duty as Amy observer in served an ~'.rauce from 6ct'ober, 1917;' tO~.
connection with the airship ZR-l at~he
J I;'nuo.ry
1 1919
cGlllrna.nding
the.~st.: Ari~i';',.
Naval Aircraft ~'actory at PhiLd.elphia,
Alrcraft Artl ilery.' D..tnne thlS per i od,
Pa, In ,.iarch, 1923, .he was assigned to
he Vias detailed ..with'tl1e British Army
...~;
duty at the Nava.l,Alrcraft Station at
"'for' 'fi'~e .months near Ypre.s,. and later ',}
Lak~~rst, l'i.J., to .take a rigid airship
with the French 7thAroilYin.Alsace.-He,
tralnlng course.
.
w.as in three major of'fens Lve battles' ,;
From March to July, 1924, he was on
with the .AmericanArmy. He was aWarded}
temporary duty at BroOks Fleld, Texas,
the Croix de Guerre by the French~GHQ;';
and he was then transferred to the AdUpon his return to the United States, .
va.nced Flying School Dot j{elly Field,'
Col. Goolricl:: wa.~assigned. to duty :a,t,:"~'
Texas, where he completed t heicour ae in
Fort .Hunt, Va., m the..coast def ensestcf
'.
-16V'-7i35, .1>•. C.
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curtailed
and, after, spending the night
Washington.
in camp and collecting
consiQerable
data
Assi,gned! in JUly, 1920 ,to the Air
reJ.ative"to
the field
and facilities,
the
Ser~~qe.Prunary
Fl~lng ?chool at Ca~lflight
took off and returned
to Luke
,:s~r9m:Fleld,
Arcadla,
F La, "", for fl:,:,~ng
Field.
' '
t ralmn~, "Col. GO?}r:cck compt,e"Ged the
---oOo-"~'
c9urse, an March , !921" al1C1:
w/!-s thc"".asd:~lg~~.?-. a~."t.a .s tud.snt ~t_ the A~:' SGr::~'.e~
HEWBASIC TFj"INING PLANESFOR RJuIJDOLPH
Observat.1'on .. School at Po s t ~F181J., -j!'Oj,... (j
Sill,or Okla. ,.upon" the COlLl)],etion ?f the
"
"
'
• .
a.dvanced', flYl:::1g., C01:',TRe,. he 'was j,q:lie(', as
I The Secretary of War, Hen, ;Harry H.
,nArrplane ..P<H~t," ef'f'ec t i ve .Oct cbcr 14,
Wooc'.rbg, rec eu t Ly ani10Ui,lce9-the award
'1921_ .. t~:rn.Jal1u.8:r:v; ,19'22: he as.~'J.LT1e,dn'S>'Jm- to ~~e _iJOr~h .8JP13rl.c.an AV'.la.t-l?~., Inc.
.of
i7
mand of 1\11' $3n>'lce troops aj; Pope ~ Le Ld, I.nglew.-,.-,d,,,Callf.,
'of an "order for, 1
:Fbrt, Breg& 'i. G. , ' ",,,
,,,'
'I Basic
Tl'aJ,ri"ingairp1<u1p's."
,. ~.~n" kJg,J.st, 192~" Col, :~o?~rick, rspor~Tne tdtaJ. c?nt.r-s.Gt, which includes
an,
" ed,fc.l". (h~t-;r at 'Wlleelsr l:t8.:..o., ~Gllof~:..elo.
ade qo.at.o "rOV.l.s'1.0U for supply' of the ... ,.'
., ,Barr~c:l:,~; Haw9,~.i a.'1cl was. t:...~s:.:E'nGd to
nec(-;SZ,'3,I'J'. spare pa';:-l.S, .amoU1:-i.,s to ~
~ 'the cc:nm&'nc', "of t::-l;; l7th Composite G:~C-llp. $1/<12,600,
~'h2s"Tn.ining.
planes
are "."
On Jar.u,2,.ry, J,5, 19,,4, he c s sumcd comaand
be~:cg pr ocur ed for u~e ";t ti,e Au. Corps"
cr. the, :;oth .Cbs e rvc.t Lon Souadr?ll."
0',1
PI' .imary "F.I,y l"g Sell')('-,-, ~a~dolph .if leld,
,
: Oct obe r 25, 1924, he was de t a.i l.ed as De- where fu,tu::-e .A'iler:-''Em r.'.lh tary p i Lot s
.
par tmsnt A~r Off acer , Upon the compl.e-:
are IJ'OW bel"ng tra"ln8d.
.t i on of his, t ou.r of duty 'in 'He-waii"he
.: The Act of Cone:r"es increasing
the com,J'las tral!eferred
to :r,e';l(;ley Field,'
y'a.,
p l.ement of ail'p:Le.":,!2 in ~he ~Tnited States
~wher",-':.n Oct ober , . .L9c,-" n,e'b~an", cne
Army All' G?rps. tn,;320
":111 J,nvclv~ a
'
c our se of :'.ltst;ruCt.li)j) o.t t.£l.e. .P.:~r ccrps
corre.spcne:::':8.g l.uc.r9C'-.-se an the reqn:;.reTac t i"cal, $ch.ool .. H1.s ;~1:a1.1latio::l j.n
.
ments '~,OT pi Lo t e , -In order. to meet this
.June; "1937; was folloVJ"d by ano the.r year
demand" the Vial'"Depar tmea t is t81ting
"of, du"ty as a st:Jil,ent "at the' Command BD.d
s t eps .at the pr e s ent time to provide" the
General Staff Schc oL at Fort Leavenvcr ch, best poss'ible
tra:nin(:; facilities
in de'Kansas.
,,"
"velcping,
at the Aj,r vcrps Training
Cen,.- ,As,signed. as Commanding Officer,
2nd
tel'
the additional
pilots
required.
'
'C;ivalryDivision
],Vif,t.icn, Marsha,11
,,'The basic t r ad.n i ns, plane now being purField
Port Riley,
Kanses , July 13;1928,
chased i,g a g r ea.t advance in d8sigri over
Col; GoulriC): remained. en thin du.tv unthe basic: t-ra.in8:r wbich ha s been ~n'use
til July 5, 1931.. , In ill,?,.y. 1929,' he was
e mc e 1930.
Th" new ba sLc .tr ai.ner is a.
given the addlt i ona'L .assIgnment
of ilfsingl e-ugine
b LpLac e ).ow-wing monop.l anej
,s~,ructor'e:0:.the
Caval.ry School at Fort
arid is po;; et'ed. with tJ.1e '11~ight R~75-7~
'
,.Rlley.
'. ""
,,"
',
slngle rOll ra"dlal eng rn e oe,,,,lopl,ng 4uO
~r;:nsfe:rredto
Wright F~eld, .Day t on ,
horsepower .. l'h~ higJ;t sp eed and.landing
OhlO, ne commanded n,A.t f'Le Ld ano. was
speed ofthlS
p Lane 10 i.nt.ermed i.abe beChief. of. "the Adrnillistration
"Section
tw een that of t!,e Primary Training
,
MaterieLDivision,
until
August 19,193,3
p Laries and the modern fast" combat planes
"andA:qting .Exacut i.va and Executive
unti i
an use in tactical
urn ts.
'
'June "15,,,1935, when he Was transf'ez-red
"Advances in air:pJ Bile design during r e..'to' duty at Bark sde.Le ,,~idd, La.
'
cent years, with a corresponding
increase
, ..:~
.
.
---000--'in speed A.D.d c ompl.exr t~.of eou romen t on
. ~ .'
moder.a a'i.rcr af t? hays wade it more neces50TH'SQ)),~. LEtillNS ABOUTOPERATIONOF B-12 s~'y than ever to provide an intermediate'
"plane between" the two.
"'"
"',
"--~l'J:'he'50th Observation
Souad.r on which
Althcru.;;h, somewhat slower,
this Dlaneis
fE,"now eouipp8d Viith 5..12A "Rechnnais.:.
very s irrriLar in sppearance
and gener"al
sanc e'' /!-f~'121aJJesl-r ec ent Ly le~~ Oahu for
handling
cha..racteristics
to the modern,
,¥or:se. FleJ.~,. Sn'l.h Cap,,! He.wan, to go,,," Pursuit
planes,
and at the same time has
"1nt.o t.he fJ.8~d" f.~r two, c.ays for the pur- I the ease of LOaintenance, combined with
pose' ,O"f, ddt'-ermh.l:'ng pr(,ble~s
Lnvo Lved in' I sturdiness
of construction
whLch is rethe mat.n t enano a end ope rati on. of t he i r
quired in a traini;:;.g plane,
""
new p'l nne s: on the .."ot'.tiying islands.
A
~'he plane is tbe r e su.Lt of cooperation
navig1l,tion prob1em,,'wa3' carried
out on"fhe between, the civilian
designers,
'the Exfl.i-ght"to
Ha\7aii, which rras co,~pleted
perimental
D'i v i s'Lon "of the ,},rmy Air Corps
w~thout, incident.
Upon arrival,
a camp
and instiuctors
at the Air ,Corps Training
w'/!-s',,,:e'stabJ.ished i;1.tne gr cund s of the
'
Center,
and. is ano ther proof
of the ef.,
11ghtf1ouse,
South Cape, and ar reng ement s
fectiveness
"of modern Alilerican aviation.
,?omplet.,:i "for a st"ay of several
days. It
'---oQe---"
lm:1lediately developed,
however , that the
, Albrook Field,
Panama Canal Zone, needs
eXi!'.t.iYig:fu,:,l s,tora~e could not be used
The ~ews Letter
CorresDondent
says
satlsf.actorlly,
as lt nec cas ita t ed tB."'Y- help.
ihg:the~airplanes
for" a considerable
"dis- that anyone having a good idea for "preyentin~ Fa~~lani~n
natives
from tear~ng
ta:,c:e"().ve'I' ,soft and uneven ground, "with
covn ',lle w"lnd SOC.ll: s on ou-tl Vlng - land'lIlg
a,c'9!?-s'(qu~nt dang e.r of overh ea t i.ng the
fields,
])lease c ormtuni.ca t e- wi'tli Lt. D.D;
!l~g'l~:s:' -Oper-at Icns wer e accord~ngly
,
Gte-ves. Thelna.t i,veshuse the" socks ,for"
..... ......
}
~
sm r t s , odd y enoug.
'
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QAPTAI!~
CHARLES
H. HOWARD,
AIR CORPS
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From Panama, Captain Howardwcfs'tr~sferred to ~ockwell Field
Calif.,: where
i th Bombardment
An ai~lane
accident on the night cf
he was asslgned to the 1
October G5th, near Bryan's Mill, Texas,
Souadron. He also served ~s COmrnUnicacost the lives of CaEtain Charles H.
tions Officer of the 7th Bombardment"
Howard and Corporal Edward L1. Gibson,Air jGroup. 'Later, when th~ Souadron was .t,
Corps, both of whomwere sta'ticned at
I transferred
to 11arch Fleld, Calif.,. he
Langley Field, "Va.
I was placed in commandthereof. A noteCaptain Eovlard, who enlisted in tl),e
worthy flight Vias performed by this orAviation Secticn, Signal Corps! durlng
~~lization when Captain Howardwas placed
the Viorld War, Vias an efficient
and caan charge of the l~avajo Indian Relief, Expable officer,
an e:xpert :(liJ.ot, and was :gedition to Arizona in January, 1922... .
particularly
well versed ln the field of lhe Navajo Indian Reservation had been
radio communications.
visited by a severe snow storm which isoBorn at AShland, Oregon, December 29,
lated it from surroundin~ communities"
1892, he ,attended grammar school in
and the Indian's Were f'aci.ng starvation'.
Oceanside, Calif.; high school in
The :(llanes under Capta in HowardI,S ,command
'Prescott,
Arizona~ and was a student,for
carrled food suEplies, which were dropped
two,years at the uniyer~ity o(Ari~o~a.
'at the various lndian villages.
The acwring the World liar .ne enlisted an
ti'l"i ties of this Bombardment'aquadr-on- in
the Signal Corps, and after serving for
transporting and dropping food sur-plies
a brief period wlth CompanyC 322nd
consumed the better part of a Vleec:: and
Field Signal Battalion, Fort tewis~
no untoward incident occurred desultel the
Washington, he, was transferred ~o.lI.e.lly hazardous, nature of the flying, due' to,
Field
Texas, where he served Wlt,l tne
the extremely rugged terrain.
Thi,s ,,' '
84th Aero Souadrcn until April" 1918,
flight was considered tb.e most meri'to;riwhen he was 'assigned to taKe tn e ground lous one performed by 'Air Corp s personnel
school course at the School of ~,ili tary
for the year 1932, and Capted n Eoward, '
Aeronautics, Texas State University,
for his leadership thereof, was,awarded
Austin Texas. Tr~sferred
Ln July,
the Mack8¥Trophy.
." •
1918 to Souther Fleld, AIDerlcusl Ga.,
During the school year 1933-34 Cap~
for bis flying training, he quallfied
tain Howardwas a student at the Air
as a Reserve j"ilitary Aviator and, on
Corps Tactical School at Maxwell Field;,
November 7, 1918 he was commissioned a 'Ala.
second lieutenant
in the Aviation SecDuring the summerof 1934, Captain,' .
tion, Si~.nalCorps, and placed on active, Howardpiloted one of the B-IO Bombard-,
duty with the flying department at
'ment planes in the ArmyAlaskan Flight"
Souther Field.
from i'lashington, D,C' to Fairbanks, ,."
In January 1919, Captain Howardwas
Alaska, and return.:misL
aerial expe- transferred
to Love Field, Dallas,Texas,
dition of ten :8-10 airplanes was coin-." ~
and assigned to the engineering del?art- manded by Briga<!-i,erGeneral Henry H.",' ,
ment. He also served as Ad~utant an ad- "Arnold. The fllg.nt was completed ac- ,,:
dition to performing other dut Les, From cording to a prearranged schedule in.:,
September 1921, to February, 1922, he
exactly one month. In addition to his 1
was on duty in the aviation repair secduties as pilot,
Cal?tain Howard served,
tion at the San Antonio Air Depot.
as Assistant COmmulllcationsOfficer of
During the next four years Captain
the e:xpedition.'
,
"
Howard's duties related maini, to radio
Following his graduation from the
communications.
He pursued tne course
Tactical School, Captain Ho...ard was as-,
of instruction
at the Air Service Commu-signed to duty an the Trainin~ and operanications School at Post Field, Fort
tions Division; Office of the-Chief of~l
Sill, Okla. ,; then the radio instruction
the Air Corps.. He was appointed a uiem-s
Course at the Signal School at CampVail, of the Air Corps Radio Communications,: :
L~.J., and on July 12,'1923, he was as, Board.
,
' .:':
.:
signed to the Technical School at Chanut
FollOWing the establiShment of, th'e;HQ."
"
Field
Rantoul, Ill.,
for duty as InGHQ.
Air Force, Captain Howardwas' hans::
strudor
in the Communications Departferred to Langley .b'ield) Va., where 'be
ment.
Vias placed on duty as Cnief of the CommuIn January, 1926, Captain HowardVias nicat ionel.~ection with the' trmpora.,ry, ;',:i
transferred
to the Panama Canal Departrank of MaJor.
,',',
'
me,:t, where he ~erved fortllree
yea::s,
'Captain
Howard.had~'oh~s crei:li\.over ,
belng on duty Wlth the 7th Observatlon
4,000 hours I flylng t ime,.' He was the ~
Squad::on at France Field for two years,
~uthor o~ various arti~le~ dealing ,most, )
and 171 th th~ ?5th BombardmentSqu.adron
anterestlngly
and convlncJ.ngly' ",,,'J':;. a.:,j
in the rem,alnlng year.
subjects in which he particularly
spe~

I

I

I

-l~

~n~.~~

cialized - BombardmentAviation and
Radio Communications.

for the past several weeks, and already
the advantages a~cruing from the new setup are appar enb. The enlisted personnel
Corporal Gibson, with the exceptipn of was increased'by 27 men, which greatly
the year 1927, was in the mili tary S8r- , .f ac Lk i t at es the maintenance of souadron
vice continuously since October 3, 1923, shijJs.'
the date he enlisted in the .A~J' Corps.
Separate barracks have al so been as',He was Ii native of West Virgir ..ia, ,'and
signed, and the o.rgani.zatton of a sepanas -born at Centralia on Juj,~, ::01,'1902.
rate mess i,s beiDg enJoy,'d by the men.
'Dur.ing'ht s career as an Air C;'11'3 enlist- The increa~eof
s quadr on per sonnef was
-ed"irian,'he served with the 2nd Observaespecially timely, ~6 prepar~tions .:
'tion' Saua.iiron,in the Phnippine~;
the
we:Z:.Qllnder
way f,or the F~:.-t Leavenworth
5th' Obs-ervation Squadr-on; the 8th Airship maneuvers) in which the 49th was'tel'be repComuany,'the 2nd BalLcon Companyand the r escnt.ed Dynine B.'lOB's and full combat
96tn
Bombardrnen
t SCJ:uadron.
crews. The tentative
take-off was planned
.. , '
f or the moi-ning of September 22nd.
..,.) ,the Air Corps extends its deep ,sympathy
---oOo-~--,to, the bereaved families of these men
'
,
,
',
who";'died'in the service of their country. THEAIR DEl"Ol,STRATIO"
ATFORTLEAVENWORT
--~000--'
, .• ,...
The Correspcndent of the Kansas City
ALERTKESS
AVERTS,SERIOUS
CATASTRO~HE TIMES, describin€ the air 'demonstration '
. ,;."
given by the General HeadqUarters Air
'':''''' -BUt :for, the alertness of Sergeants
]'orce at, ShermanField, Fort Leavenworth,
""Norris' and Eusser, of the 20th Bombard- Kansas, on September 25th, states that
-inent,Souad:ron; Langl"J,Field'
Va.' the
the" event was Viit,ne,~s8dby approximately
'-serviCe' test'of a new t~'I'e of -bombing
10,000 .specta.tor s crownad on the bluff
fla,rewould have endsd, i.n tragedy.,
wes t of' the .. issouri River and over Look.0 A B-lOB'airplane
had just been loaded
ing the flats on whi.ch the fi,eld is 10,",with s ix of these flares and, du",ing the cated.
The guests ,of Brigadier General
final. check of the f'Lares on the tomb
'Cha~les M. Bundel, Cozmandan
t at Fort
racks,' Sergeant Norris"detected
the tick- Leaven"orth, were seated on a natural
.ing. of the timing mechand sm of one of
rock ledge 'overlooking the entire per. them;' ~ickl:r realizj,ng the serious::,ess formance.
of ,the SItuat.i.cn. and with:a total di ar eThe demonstration was under the direcgard for their ownpersonal safetv
Ser- tion of Brig~dier General H.C. Pratt,
geants Nor,ris and Musser removed,'the,
Commanderef the Second Win~, ,GHQ,
Air
flare and the ,Latter started to dash
Force.
All maneuvers were ~Hected from
away with it in his arms: Just as Ser~he ground b~.Lieut. Colonel C!!orLSpatz,
g ean t Mt',~serwas about to emerge from
I £xecutlve Off'Lcer of the 2nd 1'nng, ,
underneath the left wing of the plane;'
,through the two-way radio system.
the flare exploded,' settin'" fire to tne
In, the first 'event, a flight of six
plane.
The force Of the eXplo~ion threw ,Attack planes.attack~d
a marching column
the Sergeant to the ground. LIeut. A.H. I of troops, USIng a SImulated mustard gas.
R,?g€:,s, the p LLct, scheduled for ~he test I The liquid used 'Yas lim,e water and spotmISSIon,' was In t~e p~ane ~reparlng for'
~ed the blue denlmcl~tning of the marchthe take-off at tne t tme 01 tne explolng troops.
l'he Attack 'planes were flysian.
In making his exit from the burn-ing
at 'a low altitude'Vlhen the simulated
ing plane, he sprained an -ankLe,
gas was released.
,S~rgeant ~llsser sustained slight injuFollowing the'g~s raid, the flight of
ries from the force of the explosion.
Attack planes was attacked by 18 Pursuit
The 'fire was extinguished, but not bep Lanaa. This event gaveun excellent
fore t,he left Wing of the plane was de- ',1 c cncept Lon ~,f t~~ prnte,ction which may
strayed.
'.'
.
.
'.
. •. .be glven.a marclll::'¥:.col.umnof men.by a
The hMdllng of thlsserlous
Sl tuat i on, s quadr-oniof Pur su it plo.,nes.
'
aays-,the l~ews'Letter GO'rre'~pondent,was .:
A.group of, ~argets !ep::~senting an 1n'~artl?Ufarly notewort~y, Slnce the plane fan,ry batt!!ollon. on tne lield Vias then
l.n:,v:lucnthe trouble a.eveloped w!!ospark- bombed by mne A.tack planes/... each carry~ ed"in the center of a group of -six B-IOB lng twenty 3Q-poUl1dbombs. I'ne attack
BO,mbardrnent
planes and, had the fire
Viasmade fro,m approximatellf 500 feet alr eachsd 'a /?as tank, it is very pr'obabl,e ti tude at a speed 'of 220 m'i Les an hour,
that.'(illi,slX.of
them would have 'been de- I IUlll';er1.iately
af~ter the bombing by the
str()ye~;:,
Attac;c pl':-'lesi .thr ee ,Bomhardmentpl~nes
,'. ' ---000--dropped nlne aO-pound bombs on a Clrcu,- ...~0;; .......
,
lar target and then returned
dropping
REORGANIZATI01~
OF THE49THBOMBARDMENT
nine 30C-pound bombs.'
"
,
SQU)~RON
Organizations
participating
in
the
de.~;;n":, i: .
monstration were the 49th Bombardment..
, Squ:adfon reorganization was' a matter
Squadron, Langley Field' 17th Pursuit
of~c6nsiderable"interest
'in the 49th Bom- Squadron; Selfridge Fieid,- ,j,deh. ' and
ba~~:;nt p,~dron,
Langley Field, Va. J
90th Attack Squadron, Barksdale Field,La.

't'
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TWELFrIt
ANNUAL
MITCKEL TTIOl'BY
AIR RACES.
By the Selfridge Field CorresIlond.ent

.. g.:~

I the

_".,t.

9~~!O

~') . ~J:}'~":'J

program :tatJie: than d.iseppointalLthes:
people by p?stpOlllng ~e Race. People conhn,;,~'-~'..(~'-!~~First
"d.to pour lnto the,fleld
~hr?ughout the-day In
~
..••
,,,,,,,, . " ... )Y'~:;~~'Pursuit
splte d the weather, teshfYlng.eloquently
to
,
j'#,~/M~" J"; .'~ii'f\.""j!IGroup
at. Selfridge I the newly-awakene<1.interest
of the 'civiJ:J'opu!. i
>'ield, Michigan, con- I lace in the doings.of the A:rmy Air'Corps.
)? ~'1 d,;,cted the tw:,lfth run~romptly on the dot of l2:0~ o'clock,three
.
. j, Illngof
the t.!ltchel
Unlted States .Na"",l Reserve alrplanes;,:Grumnan,
'.' "':.'~ oJ hcphy Air Races. This
F2..Fl fighters,
r,bared out in the rain'ad,rOss
.'..L:. ~I annual event is the
the field,
end .bhe program Vias on: Extremely
competition for a: trorough air, a high wind, and a ceiling ,of about
-; i"/ phy, the John L.
600 feet made the perfomance of these'N,,,,al
\ ~-)~~ Mitchell Trophy, which Reserve pilots a source of great ac1mi.ra~ion
!:
was donat!,d ~n 1922 by , and respect by al,l Vlhosaw;their. flying •., , This
\-: \ ,i General W,lha'll
I event was followed at 12:10 by the a)."pearance
Mitchell in memory of i of the .107th Observation Squadron,Michigan
If.',~ his brothel, who died I National Guard" who also'performed Elxtremely
\~{,
in France while a
well under the same hendicaps.
' .. ~.
AI;:',;, ....ber of the Lab Pur sui b I ,The next scheduled event, an eorobatdc corrpe.-:.1' .••
Group. By the
tition for Flying Cadets, was postponed'until
(-~~-~~i
terms of the gift,
later in the day, due to the impossible.Weathe"l'
the Bace is re. cenditions, and someof the other events wer e
.-._ ..-.. stricted
to pilots who' I then noved up on bhe schedule .. One event .onl.y
are acb iveroercber-s of the 1st Pursuit Gl'oup,for
was cancelled, namely, the Mass Parachute 'Jump
the purpose of fostering finer Pursuit aircraft
by members of the Parachute Section at' ". ".
for the pilots of our Amv. The Race was forSelfridge Field.
A 30-mile anhour windniade
merly run in connection with the l?ulitzer Trothis event too dangerous for .the men involved .
.phy Races end later with the National Air Races,
The acrobatic competition f"r the Mt/Clemens
but since 1930 it has been held'at
Selfridge
Trophy, a large bronze cup donabed to .the.Group
Field •. '.
by the City.of !<it. Clemens, Michigan,was'wCln by
Numerous other events have been added to the
Flying Cadet Paul F. Helmick, 27th Pursuit'
Mitchell Trophy Race proper so tj>a'o the entire
Squadron, who hails from Corvallis,
Oregon. He
after:>oon. desi~ted
fo: the Mitchell Tro:;>h:r
piloted a F~26.P~sui~ plane.' .Lieut •. Colo,;el
Race lS fllled w:>.thvaT10US events of a m>1lRess G. Hoyt, Major JJmIIYDoollt1J~'l and If..aJor
tary nature ce.lcula.tod' to interest
and amuse
II Eddie Aldrin,
the latter
two ex-Al'll\Ypilots,
both the civili~
and militarY ~ectatorsin
at-I who.judged this.:ve?t,
we:e high in their,.
beudance, The Mitchell Trophy.Air Race now .pralse
of. the tedhnlque dlsplayed by young
se;ves a two-fold p1ll1'0se:"
.. .
Helmick aad by Cadet Jesse W. Haws. who ran
\1) A small charge lS trade fnradmissien and ' him a close sec~md.
..,
~
the money devo'sed t" cilaritable purp~ses, being
Balloon burstlng by two 1'•. 26 e.LrpLanee of the
divided between the An~ Relief Soclety and
94th Pursuit Sqcadron provided a good'deal of :
other appropriata charities,
and
amusement to the &round spectators and elicited
(2) The average citizen and ta.:"Payeris Given a good deal of sympathy from the observing
an opportunity to see the Army Air Corps in a
pilots who understood the difficulty.
of this
few of its DX)r6interesting
pbases of work and.
r::aneuver in a p.. 26 airplane.
..'
d(~
thereby to become more familiar vlith and interThe 94th end 17th Pursuit Squadrons intrigued
e sbed in the AWJf Air Corps.
.
the spectators with, respectively,
ane:mibi.
The 1st Pursuit Group has been extremely luckyl tioD of six Pursuit aircraft
in open formation~
i:> the past in the ~tter
of weather en days de-' ~euvers
and eighteen aircraft
in c~ose'formasi guabed for the Race. Due' to the fact that
bdon maneuvers.
.'
•
theHace involves a great deal' ef preparation by
Barksdale Field was kind enough to contribute
personnel of the Gro,"1', it has been impossible
. to the show by sending six A~17j;tta.Ck aiI'Plan
in late years to hold this Face duriug the sumof the 3rd Attack Group. Led by Lieut. "Hs M, .
mer rconbhs when good weather might reasonably
I Bailey, these Attack planes put on an excellent
be expected.
The units participating
are mem- I shew, flying in close formation, simulating at7
ber~ ~f the GllQ~r Forco end have regul.ar
. tacks on g,round targets and dropping ~par8.chute'
br-a.Indng to consdd ez above and beyond the CODbombs on t.ae field.
The snecbabore were' exduct of the Mitchell Trophy Races. Whoever con- trerrely interested
to noti~e the Lowaltitudes
trcls the "eather has been very kind on Hitchell
and bschndrrue of these pilots.
A' special event
Trophy Day in the past, but thi~ year the Group v;a~ p,;,t en 'by Captain lIar~an T. M;:Connick'and
ran out .of good luck.
'l'he ;:x:>rnlngcf .the Race
2nd Ldeut.. James O. Guthne
of tne 17th Furf?und a cold ra,: ;n.nd-~d a driving rain ,',hip- . I sUi t Squadron, who 'staged a.' skit inv61 ving .::the
plng ac:oss Selfrldge F:>.eld.
efforts ~f a non-flyer to control th~ gyrations
The f.rst
event of the day was .scheduled to
of a FT airplane as it galloped madly about the
start at 12:00 noon, and at that time a cold
freld.
r",in wa~ still
faUing.:lloV/ever,.the
fi"ld al. Three P-26' s , piloted by Lieuts. W':lTbm-ton,
ready contained. some fifteen'.,r
tWenty .thollsand ,., Van..4ukeI\'and G'll" And£rs.on, 'thril~ed the Specspectators,
and i t ~ .decided to: procoed.rwlth .].t.a,te~s. by ac-robittics.' 8J)d. maneuver~,,'dorie.'iri"
_20..,
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close formation, and Cantain Lee 0.. Wasser. Air
Corps, of Headquart:rs Squa.dron~ gave an exhibi

tion of acrobatics

In

a P-26

WhlCh

whi.cb point the electric
. record ,..f each airplane.

proved a

timers picked up the
Under these condi-

tions it was extremely hard to tell dUJ?ing the

. ,source of ~~ndexment to both pilots and laymen. conduct. of the Race itself .which aircraft
,.as
..I...
~'.:.A.."DOng
other "stunts ,It Captain- Wa.sser executed a actually
ahead' during the Race.
About the
.. series of naaeuvers "while-"flying with wings ver
third lap, the time of each airplane was an.=.
tical.
"_lUI "stunts" vrere this year perfonned
nounced up "te that point, and it became appa. ,:..._,abcvoJtSOO feet..
. I :rent that the Race VlP.S between Li eubs ,
The 'speed events of the day consisted of thr"'l Sterling,.Neely
and Bef'l , So do'se Vias the
.rec es , the Junior Birdmen Trophy Speed Dash, the II nerf'orrrance of the various shipl?- that only
'Boeing Trophy Race and, of course. the' John L.
once during the Bace waseny 'airplane passed
Mitchel~ Tr~hy Race;
In th~ speed dash for
by another.
After the airoraft
had landed and
..bhe-durdor Bdz-drnenTrophy, Lleut. Joe S, Ander- the times 'were announced, Mr s , William
. son, Air Reserve, flew a P-26B; 2nd Lieut.'
Mitchell,
the wi dow of Gen~ral "Billy"
'Elbert E. Schlanser, Air Raserve, a P-26A;
Mitchell,
donor of the Trophy, presented it to
2nd Lieut. Elroor E. McKesson, Air Reserve, a
lSt LIeut. John M. Sterling, Air Corps, of New
."PB-?,,; and.2nd Lieut. Franklin M. Cochran, Air
York City, who had attained a speed of 217.546
. Reserve, a P-26C. This event was for a t Iraed
miles an hour to break the existing record set
speed•.r,ecor<l, both 'Waysever a one-mile course
by Majer Fred C. NeLson, Air Corps. in 1934.
Ledd-oub on the flying field, and Viasv:on by
Second place went to Lieut. Harold L. Neely,
Lieut. V.cKesson, of Rlohrcond, Va., vzhoattained
of HunbLng'ton, Term., who also broke the 'previ..an average speed of 251.74 m.p.h. The ship in
OUSreoord with a speed of 217.039. Third
(;,which Lieut. r.rKesson won this event was a
I place
went to Ldeut , Will iaro J •. Bell, of
T." •.thing of beauty to behold,every rivet,
screw, I Buffalo, N.Y., whose average speed was 216.162
.:. and: other protuberance had been taped over to
I miles per hour •
. '. improve strearnl.ining,.and I~x;Kessonand his,.crew I' . Nurcarous distinguished
gues t s braved the
Chief had spent the previous several days-"waxw~ather to watch the Races this year , among
ing the entire airplane,
with the result that
them being Brigadier Generals Her.ry H. Arnold
,the hangar floor 'vas piled high with the bodies
and A.W. Robino; Group-Captain Hewe, British
of,'flies
whdcb had alighted on the wings thereAir Attache; Squadron Leader Curtis of the
-•. Of.'. slipped and broke their necks. Lieut. Joe.
Royal Canadian Air Force; Lieut. Colonel Ross
"S •. Anderson, of.Honea Path, S.C" vmo VionsecG. Hoyt, of the Office of the Cfiief of the Air
ond place
attained a speed of 242 34 miles per
Corps; lIejor Reed Landis, war-time !lAce" with
ho)l.T.'
.
•
the 94th Pursuit Souadron; Mr-a, William
. '. The BoeIng ?rophy Race , consisting of ten lap 1~~.:&c_:g~1J.,
vzi dcw of~the beloved General ''Billy,''
f .around a. ten-~le
olosed course in Boeing
wlli' brought her small son, Billy Mitohell,Jr. ,
'l'",P-26A.
's, was won by 2nd Lieut. Eugene Brecht,Jr.
to see the Races; l{ajor '\Jirrmyl' Ioolittle,
of
,6f .bhe 17th Pursui t Squadron, Brecht, who
the Shell Oil Corroany; Major ''llio.le''-Alurin of
hails from San Diego, Culif., made the excefthe Standard Oil Co",,=y; Lee Gshlbaoh, former
lent time of 203. 37 rrc.Les per hour, whdch was
rrercber of the First Pursuit Oroup , and a great
much.higher than ~'Pected of these well-vrorn
I many other distinguished guests, beth from
aircraft,
the same planes having 'flown in two ,civilian
and .Army circles.
Bad flying weather
c.. previousMi tchel Trophy Races and established
I on the day of the Race kept a great many fly"the .pzevl.ous record of 216 miles pel' hour two
ing visitors
on the ground. including the
.year s before,
Second place in this event went
Langley Field, Mitchel Field and Washington
to ,2nd Lieut. Earold L. Kreider, Air Corps, of II contingents •
.Seffner, Florida,
a member ~f Hendsw.rters
The Race was ir=easurably helped by the coSquadron, and third place to 2nd L1eut. :Hayn:ond
I operation and generosity of practically
every
... I,
P. Todd, .Air Corps, of North Haven. Conn., a
I newspaper, radio station and advertising bureau
'member of the 27th Pursuit Souadron.
in the citycf
Detroit,
also in nearby Mount
When the time arrived for the lid. tchell Trophy Clemens. The entire program was broadoast by
Rac~, the piece de resistance
of the day; the
I three different radio staticns, one with a
skies had cleared scmewhat and, although it was I nab ional. hook-up, and was covered by such news~'J,.:' rather
chilly for the specbabcr-s, the weather
1 papers as the NC'll York Times and the Chicago
-o.' "was a~px>st bearable.
SOIDe40,000 people watch- 1 Tribune, in addition to all local news services.
e~' the running of this race, which consisted - I Short wave radio station W8JG~Jt Detroit,
troadt.", fC?f .' f~ve laps around a twenty-mile closed course J cast for- the benef i t of foreign possessions,
-..
t, 1n:the latest
type of PursUit airplane,
the
and the mecbez-s of the A.J."'Y Amateur Neb. Con':; .',Consolidated PE-2. This fuca, the oldest essidering the weather and the long drive to the
,tablished.air
race run in this country, is alI field from Detroit,
the officers ef Selfridge
,.,.,'[",st ,wholly.a test ef the pilot's
skill in fly-'
Field feel that the crowd, which was estimated
j-'::j~;:~g~:closed
cour-se, inasmuch as each competing at 40,000 people. is hf ghky indicative
of. the
,,1:i.l7J:llane
has previously been set not to exceed
interest
Dot only local but national as vrell,
~'.:acertain maximim:RPM at ground altitudes.
This, which has 'grown up around the Mitchell 'I'rophy
9.d.,~'of,co~s~, is necessary because of the fact
Air Races. Every effort was nade during the
ano:that.these
airplanes are designed to operate
I day to show, by means of displays and exhibits,
eti+=st
.efficiently
at high altitude,
and the con- I not. only the flying activities
of the Army Air
stant danger of burning out the moters While
1 Corps, but the ground and ether
acb i vi ties,
,.rac.ing a.t .sea .1.eVel.. The Race was conducted by Traffic., parking and et.her details of the hand_o.,.ha,,;,ng:eaoh .aircraft dive in turn out of a ;.
ling of the crowds functioned perfectly.
LU£liery.•Circle across .the.starting
line, at
The. entire field was c;leared of some 12,000
.: .• ,
-21V-7135, A.C.
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cars, numerous aircraft.
and all pedestrians
.wi thin fort>" minutes after the last ship had
landed.
In addition to making frieIlls for the
Air Co~s. Selfridge Field feels that it has

:40

not appear ~n the papers.,' Not once

d1U'ing:.the show did events Lag. .vi.s~:tors_.have
been emphatic in their praise. of .thiS,'mee.iioas
'ilie best-handled andnosb interesting'in..:the
counbxy, particularly
praising.".tb,e z,ero ."int.erevery r~ght to boast, of a record of twelve
val of ti.ma bebween events.
.
.-.r7 .. ;i
years of these Races in which not a single .
p~lot or spectator has been as m~ch as scratchSelfridge Field wishes to take this'.hUfubl'"
means of"th".nld:::g el.I who hefped therii~lith -,the
ed, and only one aircraft
has been slightly
Twelfth"Mitchell haphy AIr Races', end 'to' .say
dercaged, This record speaks a world of praise
for the splendid wor~~dcne by those officers
that they are Lookdrig fOl~;aJ.'d to seerng-you'
next year under sunny skies.
.. -,,. , i
who arrange
control tlle Races , but whose

and
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1lEVi RADIOEQUIl'ME:m
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FeR THE AIR CORPS.

11). .cr-der- to keep all concerned informed as to I tions at that station at the prese';t ..tira<i•.:.
the progress -of the purchase aad .instaJlation
The Depaz-broenfof Comnerce plans a
inof radio equipment for the new'Air Alert Net
sba'l l.abion near Love Field. at Dallai,.1;.F.as~
and-Rad-io BeaGODS. the following d s published:
Therefore,
it bas be.en decided to Place,a.h.igh
The first article,
'~"estern Electric 14-C
freouency marker- only at Hensley ]'ield in lieu
Transmitter, 1I has been tested at Mitchel Field. I of
low powered beacon,
.
;,
~,~ ". ~,'.
and the contractor
will now proceed ."lith producMidland. Texas, :t>ei;ngon the present ?e~Gon
tion models, which should be ready.for instalI'route.s. it is planned placing a high fr.~quency
LabLon about Maryh, "1937.
.
.
rrarker at that point in lieu of a low powered
There has been considerabl e delay in the pre- beacon.
.
.: .. ~~..
paration of ,specifications "fer the Feddo Beacon All other installations
will be made as preequipment, hut it is believed, that all controvi oual.yp'Ianned .
!.' _'
,r ersial poi.nbs have now been cl eared up, and it
Funds for the procurement of low powered ..
is expected. that this equipment will be ready
Airport Transmi.tters for various Air qorps' stafor installation
late in the present Fiscal
tio:us have been included in t~e SignaJ; ,Corps:
Year.
.
.
estinates
for the Fiscal Year 1938. If ..these
. Several changes have been made in the plans
ite05 are approved. it is hoped tr.at the,necesfor these installations.
Since., the Army's oc- r . sar'y equipme~~: will be su:pp~ied early in tp.e
cupancy of 1!JOffett Field is indefinite.
it has Fiscal Year .1938.
..
been decided not to rrake any fixed installa'
_
---oOb--..

beacon

I

a

I
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EHGINmuNG- SUPPLY
CON"FEffi.'NCE
"

.

"l:

The Annual Engineering and Supply Conference C.R. Glenn, S.J. Idzorek, J.T. Morris; John'
wc;.sheld a.t the llateriel
Division, Wright
P. Richter, H. 'Riley~ A. E. Simonin, .Lo;:,relf
F~eld, Dayton, Ohio, between October 5th and
Smith, C.W. Steinmetz,' ene.rles W. Sullivan,
9th, - inclusive,
the usual representative
group. Ral.ph Walker, -John Whitely. '.~:
, }"
of officers whose dutdes are in connection with ,Captains James C. Cluck, E. V. Elder,' James
-engdneez-ing and supply for the Air Corps bedug
T. Curry, E. V. Harbeck" Gilbert Hayden, Guy'
In abbendance,
.
.
.
Hill, Jr..E. Till er:/ and J .A. Austin.
• Li .
The Conference "as held in 'the Wright Field
.
---000--."
audi torium and opened on the lIXlrning of Octobel'
-.;..
5th by Major General Oscar Westover. who outI.
SIRATOSPHERE LECTURES
POPULAR I''C; ...
lined briefly ilie purpose of the Conference
the methods unaer which the present system of
Major Albert W. Stevens, Air Corps. of the
procurement and supply operates.
Brigadier
I'Materiel Division, Wright. Field, .0hiO •...h.8.5.
'~.,'>
General A.W. Robins, Chief of the il1a.teriel Di- .been much in demand for lectures
on ,the~now',
vision, followed General Westov.erl s remarks
famous stratosphere
flight.
x' -. -c.
Vii th an address
of we'lcome to visi ting officers~
On October 27th. he appe.ared before,~Augustana
brie~ly outlininG
the conditions
under, \'vnich
IICol~ege. Rock Ls.Iand , I~li:cois;. on October «:
meetlIISs woul.d be held.
28t!l. before the YoungMen l s Bureau, ,Cedar v La
The five d~vs ~ere filled
to overflowing with Rapins,. Iowa; on October ,29th, Grinnell.:
~~
rou..'"'ld.
table discussions,
lectures and visits
to College, Grinnell, Iowa..
" j.' .••
L.',!.:...the engineering laboratories
and supply and
---eOo--.
.,
.• ~"
maintenance offices at Wright and Patterson
-r- _'1 ':':.<
Fields.
~ng
the visiting
officers
in attend-!
ance wex:e the fall owing:
.
I
Major General Oscar .wesbovee , Chief of the
I
Air C~rps.,
.
. Col?:;elsChalmersG.,HalL
.L. S.ChurChill.
Frank M. Kennedy and Jacob Wuest.
,.
.
Lieut. Colonels J. H. Houghton and J. T.
,.
'1 __""I
IkoNarney.
,
Majors. H. G. Adams; Ames S. Albro. A. Foulk.
~ .. ( ''"3.' :,:1oJ
V-7135. A.C.
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NOTESFROM
AIR CORPSFIELDS
he' sgot a job with the American Air Lines and
. LANGLEY
FIELD, VA., October 17, 1936.
is leaving for Fort Worth, Texas, pronto.
co. 20th Bomba.rdment Squadron:
'l'he members of
We're all going to miss llI)on.11 He carries
_, .this Squadron extend theu welcome to 1st Lts.
with him the best vri.shes for success in his
. Thetus C. Odomand Torgils G. Wold, recently
new line of endeavor from all members of the
assigned to the organization for duty .. Lieut.
Sq,uadron.
Odom.has been placed in charge of Operations,
while Lieut •. Wold is Assistant Engineering
Officer.
France Field,
Canal Zone. SePt. 21st.
Flying was suspended September 1st and 2nd,.
Since the arrival of Bng8dier General
.in order to facilitate
the reorganization
of
George H. Brett, the 19th Composite Wing COOlthe Squadron to the self-sustaining
combat
mander, the Panann Airllepot haS been-separabunit.
Several well qualified men have beened
.from .bhe .jurisdibl>ion of France Field and
added to the Squadron, and it is felt that much now.operates as an independent unit, subject
bettor work can be accomplished under this zeonly to the ComxandingGeneral of the Panama
organization plan.
Canal Department, through the supervision of.
A number.of service tests of bombirig equipthe Wing Ccimmruier.
-menb have been carried on in the Squadron durLieut. Colonel V. L. Burge arrived recimtly
'. ing jihe recent period.
Very favorable results
to take over the ~ply
Department 'of the
were obtained from the test of the T-2 type
Panama:Air Depot, vrce Major F.F. Christine,
practice bomb, and it has been recomnended for' .whohas' returned to the United States.
Col.
use in the service.
Burge is temporarily in cocmand of the Depot
The 96th Borooardmenb Squadron'has been engag- until the arrival
of Lieut. Colonel Fred !l.
ed in service testing the type T-l bombs for
Col.enan, who is to assume comrand.
dispersion of bombs. Bombshave been dropped
Captain Theodore T. ,Teague, Sigrial Corps,
at various altitudes
from 5,000 feet up, both
arrived at France Field last month and will
in sal vo and in train.
The results as cal culaf take char-ge' of the installation
of a radio
ed to date have been quite satisfactory.
-ove.rhau'l-depar-tznenb
in the Panama Air Depot.
The '96th Bombardrrenf Squadron welcomes 1st
Captain Teague recently returned from Ale.ska.,
Lieut. W;A. Matheny, who was recently assigned
vmere he has install eli powerful radio stations
to' duty with this Sguadron, having been trans-'
at several points in the Alaake, radio network.
ferred to this sbat i.on from Bolling Field,n.c.
His experience will be a valuable and much
Major J;K. i.!cDu££ie, the eonzranding officer
needed asset to aerial radio conmmication in
of the 96th, recently returned to duty after
Panama.
•
having been on ext snded leave of absence for
Lieut. Richard J. O'Keefe, Depot Engineering
severel weeks.
Officer, left France Field last mo.
nth for a
35th Pursuit Souadron: 'This organization
.Lcour se at the Air Corps Technical School at
proudly announces the fact that two of oUr ofChanute Field.
£icers have r"cei ved a conmiss ion in the Regu7th Observation
Sauadron: Four Martin
lar Army, namely, Lieuts. James C. Selser, Jr.,
B-IOii's were transferred from this Souadron to
and John H. Jeffus.
the 44th Observation Souadron at Albrook Field
The back-seat drivers (gunners) are progressby order of the Wing COmmruierfor training
ing rapidly in the art of peppering rrachi ne gun and use of the latter
souadron.
The 7th Obserbullets into an aerial ta.rget.
The practice
Ivation Squad.ron receive~ four 0-19C's in reruns are al.rmsf carilpleted, and record firing
turn.
Airplanes are DOwevenly distributed
will be begun soon. Wehope, by the time for
between the two Observation Squadrons, both in
the next issue of the NewsLetter,' to bring to
type and number.
,.
the attention
of everyone to layoff
the 35th,
Ten officers
from the 25th Bombardment Squadas all rear seats will be equipped with
ron are a'ctached to, this Squadron for trairiing
l~erts."'.
during the t~ that their"B-6's are temporari. 36th .Pursui t Sauadron: As a result of ,the re ly out of conndss Ion,
cent competitive examination held throughout
Personals:
Captain S. V. Gusack, Medical.
the Air Corps, 2nd Ldeu'ts, William'H, Gist, Jr" Corps, arrived at France Field to relieve
and Douglas E. Williams, Air Reserve, of this
Captain Warren M. Scott, Flight Surgeon, who
'organization,
were fortunate in receiving two
has left for Barksdale Field, La.
of the regular fifty comnissions which were
First Lieut. Elmer P. Rose left recently for
given.
Congratulations,
Billy and Doug, and
his new station,
Hamilton Field.
Lieut. 1.1'1.
nny your work as a Regular be as excellent as
Ott is taking over his duties as 7th Observathat exhibited as a Reserve.
tion Squadron Operatio~ Officer.
33rd Pursuit Souadron: Just when we were all
First Lieut. James W. McCauley left recently
elated over the cppointroonts of 2nd'Lieuts.
for his new station, Barksdale Field, La.
Joseph D. Lee, Jr., and Williaro R. Robertson,
Lieut. William B. Keese is taking over his duJ7'" Air Reserve, and Flying Cadet Paul H. Dane ties as Assistant Post Operations Officer.
Au Corps, as 2nd Lieutenants in the Air Corps,
Regular Army, and their assignment to this
Air Corps Detachment, Long Beach, Calif.
Squadron, and while we were happily smoking
On October 5th, Captain Pardoe Martin, our
cigars that were passed out in wondrous profuDnit Instructor,
acc:ompanied by Major Lysl e R.
sion, who e""rges from the snoke but 2nd Lieut. Baas, Air Reserve, rolled out our new BT-9
"Don" Ogden, Air Reserve, and states that from wiped off the factory dust, climbed in and
October 14thhe won't ,be with us s:Cymo;,e,'as
'took 'off for points south 'and east, their goal
-2:J..
V-7135, A.C .
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heing the conference of Regular Arnv ,mit in'I gcpberober25th,
reference to,.,hich ap;p:q=sr
structors
held in conjuncb i.on with. the Air,
elsewhere in this issue, thehistory,of,:f;his
Reserve Association Conf'erence at Oklahoma City I organization
WOuldnot ,be complete .vlithpu.t.,.a
from October 7th to 9th, s.rriving at Hensley
feV1'words:co~cernin8 its athletic acbdeveicenas,
Fielo" Te=,
on October 6th; in the earlyaf'As a sound 1lJi,tl!i',andbody are the best ;foUDliaternoon, .bo find themselves ahead of schedule.
tion u.pon,'.'Ihichto bUild a soldier and .organizaHere was the opportunity lkjor Baas had been
tion, th'e 'unit has long encouraged par~icipation
prayinc for all the way across the' country-to
in athletics,
in some form or anobher-, ~o.f-al.L
see ,''Casa Manana."
The Major reports that anmembers. While at Langley Field, the 19th',mn
ticipation
was ncb greater than realization
and the baseball championship of the post, -:for,seven
now lie has in mind the introduction of a partic- consecutive years, and. always provided,.a. large
ularly noteworthy feat"",e v:hen the neXt Club
part of the post teem. Last year, seven,of~ the
dance is held at the Base.
,
'Squadron beeca were ~laced on the Langley"Field
The bed weather at Okl.ehorraCity stopped all
post team, which filllshed in a tie for;:,the,:3rd
of the flights
from getting in on the 7th, but . Corps Area' championship.
Since rcoving .to, .
the, soup lifted
a little
about noon on the 8th, ! )""ffett Field, hovrever, the S"ued,ronh."l.s.,no.nab.and Ca'!ltain Martin turned his BT-9 northward,
ural rivals to keep up its c\,mpetitive .S'!J~rit.
arriving at Oklahoma City 'just before 3:00
i The Club has succeeded in vnnning 29 games TIhile
o'clcck,.
The receptio,:, conmi~tee of, C~ty
I dr~inG 15 witi;' the ~tro"(les,t co~legiate,and
Fathers dnforrred CaptalnMarhn
and MaJor Baas I senn-rpro teams an Cal,fornla.
Prlvate.VJeller
,
they vrere the first, conferees to arrive.
How- achieved considerable feme when he pitched.a
noever, the delay had not dampened the far-famed
hit game against the maryville
Tire Team,rated
mid-w?sbern hOS'!Jitality - refreshments end en- lone of the best in this section o~ th~lCq",:,try.
tertallllJllnt.
I The Squadron entered the Mountaln V~ew,Nlght
CaJ?bein !hrtin reports a most interesting
i Ball League and, despite a shaky start, .=ged
meehng of the Unit Instructors,
at which there . to win the League Chemfionship and: place, in the
v,ere present Ifajer G€neral OSCl'U'
West,over,
semi-finals
in the ple;y-off series held -anBan
Lieut. Colonel Robert L. Walsh ..:00.' iolajor Roland Jose.
Although the Squadron was ,'lithou't,a
C.W. Bk es sLey, It is be Lde-eed that from this
basketball
squad last season, due to the abconf'e rence will evolve a rror-e cc.nstructive pro-.I sence of a practice floor, the. menhave turned
gram for the training 6f Reserves - a program
out this year to bolster the post squad for the
whdch will r ecogni.ze the vital il1!'ortance of a I coming season, although it is .nec~ss~y,~to ...:
well trained Heserve.
lolajor Baas sums up the
'I leave the post for practice.
Tennis. courts and"
objective of the ~ir Reserve Association confer-I vo~leyballcourts have just.been comp~e~e~-and
enoe brieflY fn five points: first,
a represenmade available for play.
~... ;i,.
tative
in the C".niefl s Off'ice; second, new equipment; third,
increase in flight radius; fourth,
Hawe_iianAir DGpot, Luke Field. T.ll. ;Oct. 6th.
~ospitalization'J
and fifth,'. increased hours of
COn.siderable progress has- been n:nde tovvard
flying with pay fer inactive duty flying., '
the' oivilianizaticn
of the Hawaiian lHr, Deao'b
With further reference to our BT-9; its arriv"1 since the begilming of the present fisi::alsea:J!.
al here at the Base has to a certain extent re-. The employment of epproximtely
20 edditional
vived the dying interest
of the Reserve offiI civilia:n employees has made possible, the,'relief
cers and somewhat lifted
their de)'Pair of ever ,from the Depot of about 30 enlisted men, vii th
gotting some flyable eqUipment. \If by any'
an edditional
ten scheduled to return to',their
chance someone should mention this to the
I organizations during the current month." The
flChie£, tI please say that ?~ v:ant about six of
I percenta.ge of enlisted men re1.ieved from- tp.e
these BT-9A',s t-e-r-r-i-f-i-c-a-I-l-y,
here at
I shops proper is even greater bhan Lnddcatied by
the Army Air Base in Long Be~ch}. The little
I the above figures. However,the assignment of
ship has made a sp'Lenddd record on its roai den
two Douglas arcphibians to blieDepob necessd.babvoyage, averaging around 150 "m.p.h.
It is a
the forn:ation of the necessary c rews: ..there-"
very spirited 1If)..llimule, I~ and the pilots are
for, and the procurerrent of addi tional.-IIrJtor
stepping on each other's
toes to get at it.
transportation
also necessitated
the detail of
additional
men'to the Transportation Unit.'
AcMoffett Field, Ca.1if., October 15t11.
tual figures indicate that 24 percenb iof all
, --m:iorIrarold
i3ea~onfieiv Hoffett held's
sole
enlisted men assigned on July 1st have -been reairplane,
a PT-3A, to'the RockwalI Air Depct
I'lieved, and the decrease in the Engineering
for overhaul. on October 8th.
From Rockwell
Section has been 35 percent. '
•
-';
Field Major Beabon dsparted on leave before
Brigadier General Barton, K. Y01mt, the, newl.y
sailing for Honolulu.
arrived Vling Commnder, recerrhl.y rrade an Lnsped
Majer Finley attended the Officers'
School nt ,tion of the Depot. General Younj!:visited. every
March Field from October 1st to 15th.
: Department and went over the entire'plant'tho, Service on the Moffett Field-Mountain Vievr
I roughly, e:'.pressing himself as being,pleased
Railvray was inaugurated October 5th .., with lfas- "I with the general .eppenz'euce of' ,the -Depob, 1
ter Sergeant LoUis Bartelloni,
Q}tC, Engineer;
Mr. ILL.' C=.
Chief Clerk of the .Enginearin
Tech. Sgt'.Bernard Jeffreys, -F.D" Conducbor,
Section , heseccept.ed a position
",itn-the
and Tech. Sgt. Witsch, Air Corps , Brekezran, as I Pioneer Sugar CO!l!'any,Ltd. ,at Lehai,Da.,.ic1aUi.
the ini tia.l crew. The new Leccmobdve r a.n 8-"tob. l Be will enter 'on -his new duties Novel.:.lber;;:lst.
gas burner., is the property of the QuaI:ter-,'
II' ,Mr,. Bernard M. Jolmson, '?rincipal;Property
master Corps. '
,
,
"and
Supply Clerk, long an employee of ;thEi:-Depot
In connection vrith the celebration
of Beorgan-I Supply Department, has been transferred
toethe
ization Day by the 19th Airship Squad.l;onon',
) Engineering Section to act as Chief_ Clerk",+re",
' ' ",'" ,:24V-7135, A.C.
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placing Mr•. Cowan.
. .' '
,Luzerne and Zurich, Switzerland; Bregentz,
"Lieut.
FrmJklin S, Henley, Ass1stant Depot
IJl.ustria, Nuremburg, Leipzig, Berlin and back
iSUpplyOfficer,
ana his brid~. are enj.?y~ng a
through Hanover to Hamburg.
.
. bwo-weeks' honeymoon at the K11auea liD.l1tary
From Hamburg, Sergeant Davids and his wife
Carrp on the Island of Havmii;
Ivrent to visit his.birthplace
on the island of
J'" Mr. Earl M. Baker, Warehouse Superintendent,
I Fehmarn, situated between De1llllaTkand Germany.
is: now on the mainland on a CO~ilbined busil:i.ess
in the Baltic Sea.
'ana pleasure trip.
\\lhile in California,
Mr.
I As "a German soldier,
Sergeant Davids was once
Baker ~xpect7 to tak~ unto himse~f a br~de,
jl stat~o~ed ~t the now obsolete Ehrenbreitenstein
folloWlng winch he \'1111meke en 1nspect1on tour. fort1f1cat1onnear
Coblenz, and was once on
of. the mainland Ai.r Corps Depots. .Durin(5 Mr.
speci~ duty as a stu:tent. at the Zeppelin manuBaker's absence
If.l1'.Rodney M. 'D3.vlS, Clue~
facturlng
works at FrJ.ed;-1:chshaven..
.
.,'Inspector
of this Depot, is acting as the ware-I
Sergeant Davids joine~ the Infantry branch of
house. Superintendent.
the United States Army an 1914 and served
lilr. Hugh C. Simpson, of the Engine Repair
I tJirougbout the war in Panama and other southern
Br-anch, has obtained a position with the Interstations.
He transferred
to the Air Corps
Ls Land Airv"o/s, Ltd.
..
1 branch
in 1922 and has served in .the follo;nng
.,
.
.
~
orgtmizations'
8th Airship Company. Soott
A.C. De.tach""nt, Municipel Airport, Oakland,Cal. Field, Dec. 1922 to Dec. 1926; 66th Service
" .. he activib1es Ol' tlleAir Corps Deta:cnmen a' Sauadron, Nichols Field, P.I.,
Dec. 1926 to
" the Oakland Airport o.uring the past several
loct. 19?,?; 96th Bomberdment Squadron, Langley
weeks i'ocluded man;y bours of checking out of
Field, Va., several months; 9tb Airsbip ScuadRe se rve pilots in BT-9 'airplane by Captain
ron, Scott Field, June,1928,
t~ -bhe present
Henry; Unit Instructor.
.
ti"",. '
,
,On October 6tb, Ca~tain Henry departed for
1lajor .Oakley G. Kelly, Air Corps, of the
the Unit Instructors
Conference at Okl.ahona
J'airfield
Air Deocb , made a technical Lnspeo.City, via B-IO, to l/mcb Field, ~
thence by
tion at Scott .Field October 19tb through. the
P-12 'the rest of the way, returmng to Oaklend
21st.
.
on October 12th.
I
Major Frank A. Flynn, Air Reserve, Observer,
San Antonio Air ~ot,
Texas, October 20th.
and 1st Lieut. John F. Turner, Air Reserve.
Colonel J. W.S. Wuest, Comranding Officer of
pilot,
left this station October 6tb in our
tbe Roclcwell Air Depot, Calif.,
and Majors S.J.
. new BT-9 for the Air Reserve Association Conven1Idzorek and J: T. Morris of that Depot, were
, tion at Oklehorre City, .re burnkng October 12tb,
visitors
at tbis Depot October 12tb, passing
Outside of some gobs of Oklahoma mud, tbe BT-9 through on their return by air froiD tbe V.ateriel
bad a good clean record upon retU1'ling bome.
Division Supply and E'ogineering Conference at
..f"
Lieut. Colonel Livingston G. Ir;'ing, Air Re- Wright Field, Ohio;
, serve, was. on 14 days' active duty status from
!{.ajor J.G. Williams, piloting
a C-33, and
October 5tb to 18tb, inclusive,
and was tbe
Tech. Sgt. D.M. Swisber and Pvts.' J .ii.' Treweek
COr:IIa11.
ding Office.:r during tbe absence of Capt. land T.S. Davis, Jr., ferrying a PT-llD, an 0-431'.
Henry. Colonel Irving is a wall-known vmr-time and a P-26A, respectively,
to this Depot for
.... pilob with "a record of many engagements in
overhaul, were vd sd toz-s 'from the Fairfield Air
France.
Tbe Colonel has steadily taken part in Depot, Ohio, October. 11-12, all returning to
Reserve activities
for 'over ten years' and is
bhedz-Home station in the C-33.
ready to bop in any and. all pl.anes just to show
Lieut. Colonel Morris Beman. Depot Executive
.tbat a decade or' two of flying bas not slowed
Officer, and Major J.?
Ricbter, Chief Depot
bim'down.
. .
Engineering efficer.
returned October 12tb from
Tbis station received a new 0-46A airplane
tb.e annual Materiel Division Supply and Engineerfrom.Fort Lewis for use of. tbe Comr.andingGening Conference at WrigbtField.
Major J.M.Clark,
eral, 9tb Corps Area.
Great dif.ficulty
is bei
Depot Supply Officer, returned from this Conferencountered in convincing some of our pilots
ence October 14th, by way of tbe >liddletown Air
that -bhe 0-461'.was not intended to belp out our Depot, and Langley, MaXwell and Barksdale
fancy little
BT-9.
Fields, wbere be conferred on Air Corps supply
. Avid interest
is shown by practically
all Re- and eSuipment matters.
Maj"r A,S. Albro, Tecb'serve pilots in future deliveries
of the BI-9' s nical Super-vlsr-r- of the San Antonio Air Depot
.thereby showing a marked lack of appreciation
Control Area, who also attended thEliMateriel
for tbe honest and faithful
serVice of the
DiVision Ccnference, Was -unfor-bunab eky taken
'." "tj'ied' and, true PT-3A' s.
severely ill wbile tbere and bas been a patient
" ,,
in tbe Walter Reed General Hospi baL, WaShington,
since that time".'
.
~~."Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
Octcber 2Otb.
'.": First Sergeant Ewald Davids, 8th Airship
Lieut. M.H. Warren. Assistant Depot Supply
..,SQuadron, . and Mrs. Davids recently returned
Officer and Supply Officer of tbe 3rd Transport
. fr9m .~-.furlough, during- which time he visited
/ Squadron, tcok.off fromtbe DepotO~tober 9th in
'~.r~.r!Ge~,.
Switzerland and Austria.
.
l a ~ransport, with Private,
1st Class:, C.B.!
.
Sailing from NewYork City aboard the
Hetherington as mechanic, transporti ng oertain
• s ._1 'Deut.schl.and , I., Sergeant and Mrs. Davids disemmedical equipment from tbe Scbool of Aviation
""barked at Haonburg. ,EromHamburg they circled
Medicine, Randolph Field, to st. Pau.L, Minn.
,~buhd'through Germany, visiting old castles,
for use at en emi bit at tbe Interste,te
Medical
j?~-museums~andother interesting places at Hanover Association Meeting at st. PaUl •. and returned
o. i Cologne , Coblenz, Bingen, Mainz, Frankfort-onOctober 12tb .:
..,"the"-M"in;
Stuttgart.
Ulm, Friedricbsbafen;
Captain A.T. Eco~.
Air Reserve, reported ~n
-.
.
-25V-?135, A.C.
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?ctcber 19th 'for a two-i,veek::;: ~cti"ye clu~y tr~ri- I sion;l
int~res~ and a Lange arr,O\mt of. st.udy
tou:..' at the Di,'P0+'.
In c1.v1.1
and
i
by you.
Work of
Economy. is lt~r~Y} of the Electr~tal Unit in
I nature by 'in~ividuals and organizations ..is of
the Engmeer1ng Depa.rt,mentof th,s Depot.
great value an the development of proper
Colonel J.!i. Howard, the Depot Corimander, flew teclmique end tactics for the Air Corns , and
dov", to Corpus Christi,
Texas, on October 16th
will be encou.'aged, and those reSponsible
to witness the recent field exercises there of
given full credit in all cases.1I
the 12th Observation ,Grou.-pof Brooks Field, and:".-oOo--'
to ccnfer with the Group Commnder on problems
TEC!lNIC.AL
INFOI1Lt~TION
ANDr.::NGINEERING
NEVIS
of Air Corps supply end mednbenanoe in that'
Ai~ Corps Materiel Division
connection.
\~ile there, ho enjoyed luncheon
at the Officers' Hess as the guest of the 'Group Fuse ReQuirewnts:
Commnder.
"
Recomnendations have been subrnitted for roang

Li.f'e

,

I

Capbed.n

Privates John Gebelin, Jr., and L.P~.Klein-

Invesb

gat

i.on

bhi

s

vision of fuse requirements for all typ~s of

oeder, ~ilcts of the 3rd Transport Squadron,
airplanes,
to eliminate the use of largo and
were among the Air Corps Reserve officers
reI heavy fuses.
cently selected
for active duty as Second
-----.
Lieutonants,
and "t'.-eretransferred,
me fonner to Life-Preserver
Cushions:
.
...
Se.lfridge
Field, Mich., on October 9th, and the'. I
An. ErlgJ.neering Section Merr.orandumReport fur~ ~
latter
to Brooks Field, Texas, on October 14th .. i ni.shes inforrm.tion for service test of Type
They were discharged at those stations and plac- i .11-5life preservers.
'Ihd s life presarver is
ed on active duty under their'Reserve
conmi s1 designed
in the form of a circular
ring consions.
The 3rd Transport Scuadron has also
I structed witb a l2-ounce cotton ~uCk fabric
lost Sgt. J.I. Hilelson, who v~s transferred
no' casing end fillod with 2 pounds of kapo~, prothe 2nd Transport Souadr'on, MiddletO\m Air
viding I? pounds' Buoyancy. A 7.5-ft. 3/~6,
Depot, October 6th, "a.bdPrivate t.E. Miller.
inch Ma.niL.., rope 1an:ra:d is abbached to this
transferred
October 12th to the 2nd Battalion,
life preserver.
A l4-in~
linen 'webbing strap
7.7.thField Artillery,
Fort D.A. huosell, Texas.
is provided for attaching the life presorver
to the airplane.
"
I
'
Ha:nilton Field, San Rafa.el, Calif.', Oct. 15.
Capta'n Raymond Morrison h8s been advanced to I Me~anicsf Caps:'
the rank of Major.
I
A:l E,npneering Section MemorandumRepor-t: furTwo Reserve officers,
Louis~.
Proper and
niches infor.mation
fer service test.of
the Type
George E. Pierce,
together ~~th.FlyingCadet
A-2 mechanics' caps. This cap is fabricated
John"M. Reynolds, were appoint~d 2nd Lieutenwith a single thickness of mercerized cotton
ants in the Regular Army Air Corps.,
fabric.
The design of this type cap is similar
31st Bombardment SI!ua.?-ron.- Activities
have
. to the conventional
tyPe dress cap, except
.c~ntered around the aVJ.gation School now being
1 that it contains an adjusting strap on the
conducted in the Souadron. The students have
front and a reocovable s_t.iffencr in the visor.
advanced beyond the text book stage "and are now
flying problems with fair success.
NiGht Lifhti~g Installaticns:
..
11 th Bombardment Souadron: During the visit
I
Tv!O representatives
from the Materiel Diof the QiQ Inspcctor,
this Squadron participatvision departed on October 5th, 1936, for
ed as part of the Group in a line inspection
I Lawson, Pope, Langley, Phillips and Mit~el
and demonstration in bombing and rrechi.ne gunF'Ie.l.d s , and Washington, D. C.. for the purpose
nory.
It was first
planned to bomb and roachfne
I of conference regarding night lighting instalgun a target of aluminum slick placed'on the
I lations at the various fields, and to confor
rraber about ten miles off Podnb Reyes, but olring I with rspresentatives
of the Office, Chief of
to foggy conditions this ,plan was abandoned:,the I' ,the Air Corps, Washington, D.C., regarding the
Group using the secondary target in' San Pablo
'night
lighting program for the Fiscal Year
,Bay instead.
11937.,',
..
, The personnol of this Souadron, bothofiicers
I
'---oOo_c'
and en1 Lsbed ~en, are gl.li f:e Lnber e sbed .. in
sports, devohng any ava.i Labfe spare, ,ti.Ilie to
BIDS OPENED AT THE MATERIEL DIVISION
excellent use on the badminton cotii'ts and play- I
ing the increasin::;ly popular' gene of soft-ball.
The Lockheed Companywas tho only b'l.dde.r in
HeadC'uarters and Headcuarters Sq'lB.d.ron: Since ! answer tc Circular Proposals issued by the
the r eorgard aat Lon of the GHQ.
Air Perce on
! Ma.teriel Division for the procurement of TransSeptember Ls'b , the personnel cf Headquarters
1P?st passenger bd-mobored a irp'Ienea, Bids were
Squadron have boen well occupied adjusting them- i opened on Ccteber 26th. Quantities upon which'
selves to the ne.... set-up.
Tne .strangene5~ of
! bids wer-e based ,';ere fran one to five airplanes.
new locations
and the variance fro:n the former
i The Lcckheed Company I s prices .covered four modi
..familiar "systems having worn off, the Squad ron
I fications in the model' offered. The low bid
. 'is uow functicning
SltOotllly.
I for one airplane -vrithout engine was $43,286.00.
This Heac.quarters is in receipt of a letter
The low bid for five airplanes of tha same
from Brigadier OeuerediDal.o s C. Ertirr<Jns,
Wing
reodel, without engine, was $35,298, each.
Conrcander , 1st Wing, GllQ Air Force, March neld,'
---000--Calif.
corrmending 1st Lieut. Charles G.
Williamson on his article
"8ombc.rdmentTechnique',
,A bit of the letter
is quoted, as follows:
I
"This article, ,~.ldicates a "high, degree of, pr-of'ea- I
, .'"
"
,",
,,'
-26V-?l35, A.C.
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Lnf'ormat-i on Division

MunitionsBuilding
' 'iYashlIi.6toli, D.C.

Air Corps

The chief pu~ose of,this publication 'is to distribute
information on aero, ,nautics to theflylllgpersonnel
in the Regular, Army, Reserve Corps, .ijati,onal
,'Guard, and others connected with aviation. .:
'
..,
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COUNTING'SHEEP
FROMTEE AIR
By the LulceField'Correspondent
. The ArmyAir Corps ~n Hawai~ has, from the drives are cft en ineffective. ' , ,
attentlon by co-, ,In-order
to ov ercomeithe.Tat t er dlffioperation with civil authorities
in euchlcuf ty , the Chief Territorial
Forester
activities
as sowing, seed from the air', Mr.C. S.Judd
recently recue s t ed that
in connection with reforestration
and
the, Army Air Corps make a reconnaisRrolce
soil conservation; the bombing of ,danger-of the slopes'of hiaunaKea with a view
.cue lava flows" as in DeCeI?ber,J1935;
'to, det~rm~ningthe ,lo,,?alities in Wllicll
searches for persons lost ln tne moun- the maJorlty of the wlld sheep are coltains of Oahu!' or for missin(!, airplanes, lected and to eat Imat e their number. In
as, for e xamp e the search lor the'
response to th Ls request, three B-12A.
Australian aViat9r, Ulm, e~c.
airplanes of.~he 4th Obseryation Squadron
, The latest prcj ec t of thlS nature has flew to Hawall on the mcrnans; 'of October
been the coun t i ne .of sheep on the "
,6th.
D~viding the area into ~ones, the
slopes of'Muuna fea, on the Island of
planesilew ,around, the mountaln, each at
Hawaii, for the local forestry service. ' a different elevat ion, and then returned
Domestic sheep, escaping from lowland to Luke Field. ,
corrals, find their way to ~he upper
. The flight ~eader, 1st Lieut. ray R. ,
levels, between, seven and elght thousUpthegrove, An Co rps , reported It was
and feet altitude,
and cau se great de- 'very difficult
to eat Imate the number of
struction to the young struggli~
timsheep with, any degree of ,accuracy, due
ber ~rowth resulting inincreaslng
to the rough terrain and 'the undergrowth;
er osron. Periodic round-ups are organ- They were able to determine, however, that
ized to drive these sheep to the lower
the largest,flocks
were 'located on the'
le,,:,els where tJ.1eyare s~aughtered but,
Southwes~ern side 9f the,mountain, and
oWlng to the ~lstances lnvolved and the plans WhlChare belng lald for a forthrugged nature of the t er raan, this work coming drive will be directed to tha t lois very laborious, due in particular 'to ICality• It 'is estimated there ani at prethe al t i tude. 'For Lack of Lnf'ormati on l s en t in the neighborhood of 40,000 so::'
as to thelocatibn
of the Larg es t herds, called wild sheep on the mountain slopes.
, ' , ,
,',""
-~-oOe--,
..
,
t irne to 'hme attracte<l

CA:P7'Aljj
.L"wlSTRONG
WINSHEriRY S. W:ELLCOME
hiEIJAL
MD PRIZE
Captain Harry G.Armstrong, ,Medical
tary Surgeon~ of the United States.
The
Officer, in charge of the Physiological
lenGth of the essay was fixed at be~7een
Research Laboratory at Wright Field,'
,3, OuOand 10,000 words.
Day t on, Ohio, has been announced the
'. Capta~n Armstr,?n,?I S' essay will be J?Ubwinner of the Henry S. Wellcome gold '
lsh,ed an the" Mlh tary ~rg?on," wh;.cJ:
medal and a cash prize of $500 as the
lS tne organ of the'Assoclatlon
of Mlllauthor of the best. paper submitted in a' tary Sur.;;eons. The 'award ,will be pre- ,
contest
the subject being "The Impor- 'llented at the Convention of the Associatance or Coordinating the ;.,ilitar;y and, ti,on Of,Militar.r, __
Su_rogoe_o_n_s
in Detroit.
Naval Medical Services with the Clvilian
0
. Medical Prof eas.ion;"
This competiti'Cm was open' to all,.Medi,- ,lv;uch,attention and commenthas been
\
cal Department, officers, Acting Assist- ' occasioned by, the installation
of a neW
'ant ana Contract Surgeons of the Army
"\',ind Indicator"rat
the Advanced Flying
N,!-v;y
~Pub~ic Health Servicel Organizea
School, Kelly FieJd, Texas. The IndicaMliltla
u.S. Veterans' AdmlnistrationJ ' tor ~s equipped with electric liGhting
i unteers, and the Reserves of tne and lS a standard piece of equipment, '
U.S. Vo
United States, commissioned medical of- h&vin~ been designed by the Air Corps'
"",tic,era
of.. fore.ign,m~li ta~ ~.ervicesi ,:",dM~terlel Division.
Everyone views it
all members of the Assoclatlon of Mlllth 'much fa vor , \
V-n50, A.C.
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CODEINSTRUCTION
FACILITIESATAIR CORPSTECHNICAL
SCHOOL',' , _" ,t;
By 1st Lteut. F.A. Allen, Air Corps
',i,
."n?
,.

..

.

.~
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The Department of Communications of
tween the program ~8cks located adjacent
the Air Corps Technical School, Chanute ". to each BD-57e.nd 1ts corresponding"
Field 1 Rantoul, Ill.,
is highly pI eased
swit chboard.
,~'
With the modern equipment 'it is using in
,With the above described installation,
connection with Code instruction.
The" the 'following is po-ssible:' ,,'., i, ' .,~),
entire system is so simple,_ yet so flex- ' (1) Send simultaneously any five dif-'
ible, that it is possible for two Ln"ferent
Code'.speeds to any' selectstructors to handle up, to three hundred
, 'ed groups of students provided!
,
students a day without confusion or loss
not more than,three differen~ I,e
of efficiency.
speeds are dispatche& to ~'orie
Five letter Code groups and press _
of the seven local BD-57 sW1tchtransmissions, all at various speeds,are
boards.
furnished by five automatic, tape con(2) Intercept actual longl medium,-'~or
trolled transmitters.
A key board type
short wave transmiss10ns by means
tape perforator is employed for "cutt1ngll
of radio receivers' and dispatch
all ta~es for use with the automatic
the receiver output to any student
transm1tters.
Direct current power ,for',
position or group of positions;
the, operation of the automatic transmit(3) Actual static ,can,be tuned in 'Gn a
ters and alternating
current t onevare
receiver endsuperimposed<on 'the
supplied by'two specially designed motor
output of any automatic transmitgenerator sets; one of Which is constantter to give students, practice in
ly in use while the other is retained as
reception thr,ou~ interference.
a spare. Long and short wave receivers
(4) The sending practice or any select-,
are employed to intercept actual radio'
ed student can be' amplified aud
traffic Which is distributed to .the 00reproduced by loud speaker so
vancedstudent positions.
The "Ink, '
that all students in the, Code-,:
Recorder," a special Visual recording maroom can hear it.
,
"':
chine! enables the instructor to make a
(5) The sending practice of any selectgraph1c record of any student's,sending;
ed student can be r ecord ad on the
1ndividual sending abil1 ty may,also be
'ink recorder,' thus providing a
checked by wax cylinder recordings on an
permanent visual record, on,paper
Ediphone. By means of the ink recorder
tapel of that student t s sending
and the Ediphonel it is possible to show
ablht;y.
,
the student his transmitting mistakes'
The system 1S so s~le
and flexible
both visually, and aurally..
',.,
_ ,
that, as Senior Code Instructor,' Tech.,
Present facilities
provide for"the si- Sergeant Claude G. ,Waters, puts it '_'
multaneous training of 104 'students; 84
"Ever;; day I discover it will do somethin
of these can -be accommodatedin the'main else.
,AI though the new system has been
Code room, while, the remaining, ',20 are
in use for over a year t during' which"t ime
handled in the Code room,annex." The 104 almost two hundred s tud.ents have -been student positions are organized into
handled, no,major improvements have been
smaller groups of 20 or less positions,
conceived whichwoulo. materially change
and the various headphones and keys in
the existing system.
',.: _ '
, each group are connected to standard
I\nen s.new student is assigned,to the
BD-57 switchboards furnished by the Sig- Department of Communications, he 'is' 'ad.~
nal Corps. These switchboards,'are used
ministered a Code Aptitude Test, deirelopexactly as suppHed with the exception
ed by the Signal Corps. This 'test is' dethat the tone alternators built into
signed to measure the ability of anindieach switchboard are not employed. In
vidual to learn the Code; in general, a
the front of the room, near the Code ma- high score on the Code Aptitude Test is
chinesl is installed a locally fabricatan indication of a 'student's ability to
ed master distribution panel 'on which is learn the Code rapidly.
In ,its'present
mounted essentially
nothing but telephone form the test consists of seventy-eight
jacks.
Installed adjacent to each of
pairs of Code groups Whose similarity or
the BD-57.switchboards is a small panel
aiss~m~laritft the student indicates by unon Which 18 mounted e1.ther, three or four derlu.1ng, a Yes" or: I'No" on the test
jacks which are'connected'by
twisted
sheet.
The test is'contained on phono~
p~ir '~pro~ramchannels" with ,the mast er
graPJ: records ana' i~,may be given in about
d1str,1blltJ.on panel.
'Fhe only connect-ton 20 m1~lUtes;no pr evaous knoViledge,of;.the
between the Code machmes at, the f~ont
Code1s ne9,e~sary..
"
,..",~
of the room and the seven BD-57 sW1tchAll'beg,inn1llg, students are, also t'es,ted
boards is through the mediumof nineteen to determine their initial
Code speed and
twisted pad r s, I~Pat,?hcords" are employ Typing sp~ed;st':ld!lnts whose knOWledgeof
ed at' the maan d1stnbut1on panel to con the Code 1ssuff1c1ently
advanced do not
nect any Code machine to any one or more take the primary' phases of Code ins trucof the nineteen program chaimels termin- tion while student s who can typ'e bi ';
ating at the seven Local, ,BD-p;8witch" ' , tCl1J,ch
at th., 'rate ,orao words per'mirtute
boards., Patch cords are age.m used be- . or better are excused from all typing'tn, .
,,"
,
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struction..
When any student
attains
a
FIELD /UlWVERS FOR RADIO STUDE.t~TS
Code speed of 12 words per minute,. copying by penc i.L, he is re01:t1red to copy.
.
Students
of the lOth Composite Wing
:,.Code receptJ.on. by typewrl:~er.
From thJ.s ,Communications School, Luke Field,
T.E.,
time on he pruct i.ces copy mg by pencil
were recently
engaged in "field
maneuvand typewriter,
spendin~ al terna"tely
a
ers" for four days.
The class Was dividweek .on each method untJ.l he is able to
ed into six teams,
each team operating
a
,"'copy 16 words per minute by either
methfield
rG\diq set.
The instructors,
Cor00.. He is then transferred
to a 20 word p-oral Di:CKSO,land Private
Pound, were
per minute table,
where he uses only the
Kept guite busy the first
two days but
'typewriter
for copying.
When students'
had 1J.ttle to do afterwards
as the stubecome proficient
an the use of the hand
dents finally
I);ot the hang of it.
After
teli!raPh
key for transmitting,
they are
spending the fJ.rst day in the hot sun,
'tau
t now to use'the
"bug," a semi-antostation
operators
soon learned
that the
mat c mal1Uall;y operated key enablinf.
,shady side of a tree Was a much cooler
. .them to trans"lJ. t at speeds greater
tnan
place to set up a station.
The school
3 20 words per
minute.
.
is under the direction
of lst.Lieut
•
.' During schoo L year 1935-'36, the averDaniel A. Cooper Air Corps who feels
s c: ~e entenng
speed of 180 students
was
that the class will turn out some A-l
-',6,. w6rc'.s.per minute,
t~e average Code apoperrcto'rs and mechanics on graduation
" ,tJ.tude was 56, and the average student
in !'1ovembE!r.
',attained
a speed of 21 words per minute
---000--, .in 165 hours of instruction.
" ,
'--""000--BOARD,MEETINGSAT ii.ATERIELDIVISION

I

I
I

The month of October at the Materiel
Division
of the Air Corps} 'Wright Field,
'Four student navigators
ccmp'Leted the
DaytonI Ohio! was particularly
marked by
ground school, course in Celestial
lj'avi- ' '!- multlplichy
of Aircraft
Board mee:t~
, gation
in the 88th Reconnaissance
Squadang s ,
Thr,ee co nvened von Oc t ober 12th.
_ .. ron, Hamilton Field,
Calif. I on OctolJer
A Board to' eva.Iuate the Corps and Army
",9th.
Flying training
in both dead re-'
Observation
airplanes
as to utility,
type
• ckoning ' and celestial
nav~ation
is pro'and performance
characteristics
consistT gressing
as rapidly
as limlted
equipment
eO. of the folloWing-named
officers:
• will permit.
Those who have .comp.Le ted
ivl"jor F.H. Pritchard
Scott Field.
the ground school course are Second
' Inajor Vi.B. Souza, "ofhce
of the Chief
Lieuts.
G.E. Pierce,
Air Corps; VI.W.
of the,Air
Corps, 'Washington, D.C.
Pannisand
L.A. Walker, Air Reserve,
and.
MajOr T.Wt •Blackburn}. Na~ional Guard
Flying Cadet H. F. Bronson.'
,.
Bureau", WashlnE;ton1 D. v,
,u( ,J ;Records of accuracy
inE. T.A. (-estlmatMajor George C. McDonald, Mitchel Field.
, ,eO. time of arrival)
and course errors
Lieut. J.O. O'Hara, Brooks Field.
s, ~,are bein~ kept,
and' the: instructor,
1st
Captain Stanley M. Umstead, Wright
'" Lieut.
Ri chard C. Lindsay
Air Corps"
Field.
, states
that very satisfactory
progress
Douglas and i'lOrth .American. were .the two
in arriving
at the requirements
of, the
Observation
airplanes
under consideraGHQ,.Training Directive
is beiu£ shown.
tion. '
",
Major I.ewton Long:fellow assumed com- :"
The second Boar-d convened to draw up
mand of the 88th,
on October 8th
reliev-'recommendations
for the consideration
of
_r_lug i£aj6r Clarence P.Talbott;
who took
th!l C~ief. (if the Air Corys, regarding
the,
" up the 'duties of 5-3, Hamilton Field Air practJ.cabJ.lJ.ty
of adoptlng 'an all-purpose
; Base .Eead quar ber-a,
airplane
forstudelit
traininE; at the Pri~--000--mary Flying School.
This Board was composed of ~ajors L.R. HeWitt, R.D. Knapp,
BOMBINGUNDER NEWTRAININGREGULATIONS Captains
O.P. Weyland and W.G. Bryte.
All the officers
except Major Hewitt,
~ 'The ,9th Bombardment Squadron, He~ilton
were 'from Kelly Field,
Major Hewitt be'lField1
Calif.}
has completed it~ bombing ing stationed
at Randolph Field
Texas
_ru:to'determine
bombardment patterns,
and
'The
third Board convened for ~he pur:
for, ,the past two weeks has been bombing
pose oepassinE;
upon. and testing
instru1,llider the new TR 440-40 (tentative).
ment landing equipment.
The officers
+."
"'Lieut; Dale O. Smith holds low score
s'erving were Lfeut.
Colonel »:.11. Gilkeson
.JJ< f?r
practice
with a mean radial
error of L~ley
Field;
Lieut.
M.L. Harding
,
w8'A'mil~ at 7,900 feet,
at a cruising
HanlJ.lton Field;
Major C.M. Cunnning~
".
"speed of 167 mJ.les per hour.
Captains J.5.
Griffith
and G.V. Holloman
D':" ',-"', "---000--Wright Field.'
.
"
}iieu.t~ Colonel Calvin E. G~ffin felin,.
'.'
--.,.000--.,.
',_' ..
Jquished cO'lIlIlaJ;ld
,.of the 5th AJ.;' Base
,
_Sq,u,aar?,Il..>,H,anu, 1ton Field,
ca,~J.f. , "on
"CaptalJ.l
Cla,rence C. 1hlson,
Air Corps,
October.46th
,to t~e
the posJ.tJ.on of
,wa~
appoJ.~ted to. the temporary rank of
,Base ,Inspector.
Ee was succeeded bY,MaJ. MaJor on ~ovember 9, 1936.
_:EdVlardC. Black,recently
of Langley Fiel .
.•~ .."-',','
'
..
,
, - ,
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Announcementwas recently made by t~e
"For .:h~ro~sf!l displayed at 'Langley" .
War Department. of the awards of ~he D1.s-F1.eld, Vugln1.a, AUE,ust31, 1936.;,;:5e::- .
tinguished F1Y1.ngCross to Ca:l'ta~ns
. fgeant Muss~r and Staff Sergeant;.\Zl,l,l:LeD.
Frank G. Ir-"in and John S. Gnff:Lth" Au i "~orris, Ch1.efArmorer, set and'1.n's,ta:lled
Co~s, U.S. Army, with the following cithe time fuses on six large experimental
tat1.on:,
"
(flares;
hung them from the bomhcbaif.,
"Frank:G. Irvin, Captain Air Corns,
lr acke .of an airplane and withdrew 'the
United States Army, and J ok S. Gril'f:Lth, I safe~ying'pins from the f'Lar-ea,; "Hearing
Captain, Air Corps, U. S. Army, F,or
,a noi se dIagnoaed as the t ime fuse funcheroism while ~art1.cipating in an aerial I tioning, Sergeant kusser unlatchedithe
flight from Wnght Field, Ohio, to'
i ticking flare and ran with it in his" arm
I ndLanapolis, Indiana, July 22, 1936.
I towards the flying field.
He readied a
While making a carbon monoxide test
I point about twenty feet from theb'ornb be:
'flight
of a new Army airplane' at an alti-I when the flare 'exploded, shooting ,the
~ude of 2,000 I' eet, the engin~ burs~
I burning flare back toward the airplane
1.nto f'Laroesand smoke. Capta1.n,LrvLn,
I under the left W1.ngnear the fusel'age
tJ.1epiloh
and Captain Griffith,
co- , I where. the int~nse heat i~ni ~ed the w~ng.
p1.lot wnhout thought of themselves d1.- The p LLot hav i.ng epr-aanec h1.6 ~le
'1.0.
rected. the crew of observer-s to junw and his attenpt to escape from the 'burning
then, by sWitching gas valves and us mg
pLane, lay dangerously near the flames.
fire extinJ';uisl:ers succeeded in ext inc
Sergeant musser, seeing,his plight; ~'asguishing t'le ~ire, thereby :(lreventing
sist~d in ca::ry:LnghiJ? to saIety.,' 'ilie
not only pos sfbl e loss of hfe but deh er oLc and hmel;>' ac t ron of Sergeant'
abruct t on. to valuable government proper- Musser :(lrevented the possible loss ,of
ty."
,"
human 11.fe and undoubtedly great destruc
,
t ion. to valuable', government property."
The War Department recently announced
also the award of the Soldier's Medal to
So,far as jumping with a parachute' is
Staff Sergeant Willie D. '"~orris and Ser- concerned, Captain Irvin knows what it •
geant Wa;Y'lle
h•• Musser; Air Corps.
is all about, for he is a member of the
The citation in the case of Sergeant
mythical Caterpillar
Club, into which he
Norris, chief armorer~ 20th :Bombardrnent' was initiated
on July 13, 1934.' 'At'that
S~adron, General He1!-a.quartersAir Force,!, time", While on. duty inh~s pre~ent posiUnLted States Army, as as, follows:
,tlon
as test p1.lot at ilr~' t Fleld, "For heroism displayed at Langley
'II Dayton, Ohio he was fli ' t ,tes'tin?' a
Field, Va., AUf,ust 31, 193!3.. Staff ser- I Fursuit,airp iane eoutppo ;yith skiIs:to
geant Norns and Sergeant 'iayne -!vJ.!>lu'sser
I asc er tatn
the effect of th1.s type of
set and ins~alled the time fuses on six IlaJ;ld~ng gear on ~h~ pli?-ne1s .ilIaneuveriJ.l@;
large expenmental flares; hung them'
,ab1.l1.ty and stablllty
1.nf11.~ht;' Dut1.ng
from the bombbay racks of an airplane
I the course of a dive, the ak1.i mechanism
and withdrew the safetyins pins from the went awry and,despite
allef, f,or,ts of
flares.
Hearing a noise a.iagoosed as
,the"pilot,
he was unable to brino' 'the
the ~irne.fuse ~unctioning" Staff sergean~Plane into,a lev~l flyi~ positioh~ ',The
Norr1.s d1.rectea. that they (Ser~eant
plane contlllued 1.n the d~ve at a'speed of
Mu'sser and Staff Sergeant l~orns) unlatc between 280 and 300 miles per hOU1','and,
the tickinG flare and carry it to a plac~ after losin~ abou~ 1500 feet altitude,
of safety.
Steff Sergeant Norris held
I Captain Lrvln "b1J.iled out."
.,,'
the flashlie;ht while Sergeant Musser URCaptain Irvin was born at Greencastle,
Latched the ticking flare and ran with
Indiana June 21, 19.02. He graduated
it in his arms towards the flyin~ field.
from D~auw University in 1924 with the
He reached a point about twenty feet
d~gree of A.B.. Appoin,ted f'r onicivil':
from the bombbay Whenthe flare explod- l1.fe a second l1.eutenant in the 'R~~lar
ed, shooting the burning flare 'back toArmy, June 30 1925, he served with the
ward the airplane under-the left Wing
Infantry unti i Septemher 1926, when he
~ea:: the fuse~age where th~ intens~ heat was,d~tailed to th~,Air Corps forf+ying
1.gn~ted thew1.ng. The her?1.c ~d t1.mely tra~nlng,
Graduat1.ng f::om the Pr~~ary
ac t Lon of S~aff Sergeant "~orr:Ls.prevent- F1Y1.ngoSchoo!1.Brooks Fleld, Texas',:Febed the poes tb'l e loss' of human l1.fe and
ruary.o6, 19,,'(, and from the Advanced~
undoubtedly great destruction, to valuFlyine; ~Ch?Olci.
ifel,ly Fi~ldl ~exas,~'Y1h,ere
able government property."
he specLal.Lse 1.0.Pur,SU1.t,
AV1.ation- 'on
In the case of Sergeant Musser, .ll.rrna-August 1, 192:/','he was rated ,ril.irp-iane
ment Section, 20th BombardmentSquadron, Pilot" and as s Igned to duty with the, 1st
General Heado:uarte~s A~r F?rce, United
Pursuit Group at Selfridge Fielu;' Mt;~
States ,Army, the c1.tat:Lon 1.Sas follows: I Clemens, l>'<1.ch.
'
".
: ,:'
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Captain Irvin was .stationed at Selfridge Field until JUlle 24,1929, serving with the 27th Pursuit Souadron. He
was then trGllsferred to Kelry Field~
Texas where he served with the 43ra
Schooi Sryuadronfor one year and then
until b,av 11 1934 as flying instructor
at ,the Ad.van~edFl~'i'lg School. FrOm
_',Kelly Field, CaJ.ltain Irvin was transfer-I
,.: eiI:ed to Wright Fle1d for dut y as test
J:,,:.:Pl1.ot.. . .
.
..

with the 19th Pursuit Souad.r-onat Luke
Field as En~ineering Officer for 13
months; as Issistant
ArmamentOffi~er
'and A~jutw:t for 5 months and as OPerations Officer for 3 montns. Towaras
the end of his tour of duty in Hawaii
he Vias on duty for 4 months at Wheeler
~'ield as Assis~ant Operations Officer of
the 18th,PurSUlt Group:..
.
. Returnmg to ~ellyYl~ld
0;1 Octooer
I 19, B?8, Captaln Gnfhth was on duty
" .' ,.,',
r.
----.
as. Flylng Instructor at the Advanced.Fly", " "'Capta,~.u John Sharpe Griffi,th
Ai.r
iug School fO;:.16 months; Assistanj; .Post
i d War,
.Qorps, ,1S a veteran of the Vior
Operat t ons Of..:l.cer for 3 months,. alia
!j1!',sel'ving with considerab.~e distinc~ion.
Instructor at .tne sch,?ol for Fl~'ln6 ~n:"'L,during that great confLtc t , as eVldanced structors at Duncan F?-eld, San hn~omo,
.
,.,by <thefapt that he bears the u~o~'ficial
for t,:o mon~hE. A~'hls next stat a.on,
,.~.' tltle
of "Ace,"aild was the r ecip i ent of Selfrldge Fleld~ Inch. ~ where he reported
""' ,the .D,isttngo.ished Flvin~ Cross and bar
. on August 1, 19;;0, ana. was assigned to
'0/1 :.(BritiSh.) ;,.Order of tlrand Dpke Vladimir, .1 the 17th Pursuit Squadron, he. served as
,- 'Oi:der of.-8t. Anne (lhssia).
: Opere.tions Officer for 5 months j vO'rdnanc
e
., ::Born in Milford, Delaware, 1'Iovember26, Officer, 2 months; and with the 1st Pur. -:,18>!8~;:.Qapta~n
Griffith.gradua~ed
from .. Ij.SUit Group:aB Infomation Officer for 17
'I~ the
unlverslty of Viashlne;ton In 1917,
months ' AdJutant, 3 morrths j and' Opera'-,~:Imni~d~atelyfoll,?w~ng his gradua~ion\
I. tions 6ffi~e:r for ~one y ear ,
. .
..~e,Jolned the Bn t t sn A::my,servlJ;lg aur'-10~
June ",9, 193.GJ•Captam Gnfh th
,jlng.-and after. the sres: w i.th the BrLbi sh
I' o,galn returned
to IUS -oLd s tarp rng ~round,
:".Royal Flyin~ Corps and the Royal Air
Kelly Field, where he served us Flywg
:XorceJroID.July,
1917 to January: '19<:1, ' Instructor
at the A'!-vancedFlying School
as. a. Gnd Ldeut enant , then as Lat Li eut en- II. and Ccnmanderof Fhe:ht ".A" of the 43rd
aiit:.-and.'Captain. Prior to g'oine; over. School Squadron. Wlule ~.ssigned to
.~rc)leashe attended 2;round school in Canada, Kelly Field, he was on detached service
- "ahd: he received h1s flying and gunnery
at various periods
being one of the
training in En~lish schools .. He was .
pilots in the Air Corps eA~editicn of
"j on flying duty' in EnGland, Fra.nce,
10 13-10Bombardmentplanes which were
'Russia
ahd Egypt. DUring the perlod of
flown from »ashingtcn D.C., to
,'i.hostilities
he was ~ memberof the 'iOth . Fairbanks, .Alaska, and. return, in the
~ Squadron, Royal FlYlng Corns, for nane
sumner of 1934. He "las also on temporaS
months in Fl-ance~ 1917-1918; and of the
ry duty at the Materiel Division for two
"Royal Air Force r cr nine months in
months and at .the Advanced,Aerial !~aviga-'~RUssia in 1919. Dutin~ his war flying
tion rchool at Rockwell Field, CBiif.,
he:was'officially
cr-odi t ed with the defor I" months...
,.' struction of nine enemyaircraft
(7 air- I
~'ransferred to duty in the Office of
."planes and 2 balloons).
He accUillUlated the Chief of the Air Corps, Washin~ton,
,over 800 hours' flyin~ time during his
D.C., Captain Griffith served in tne
,.:'.ilervice with the 13dt Lsh air arm.
'rrainin~ and Operations Division from
~iCaptain' Griffith applied for transfer
March 2~\ 1935, to January 22, 1936, and
"•.-to the Aruerican A.ir Service, but before
thenl af ber about two mouths' service at
the necessary formalities could be COm- 13olhng' Field, D.C., with the GHQ.
Air
,preted
the Armi~t~ce was sig,?-ed. Resi.gn- Force he wa~,. in llla::ch~1936, a.ssigJ;led
lng from the Br it i sh Royal Au Force In
to duty at Wnght Flela, Dayton, OhLo,
J.
~~9;::1,he returned to the United States,
In 11329,while st at roned at Kelly Field,
'and. in j{ovember, 1921, passed the examan- Captain Griffith made a flight in
P-l] ,
at Len f'or a commission as 2nd Li7Uten611t Pursuit airplane to Seattl~, Viash•., via
,1n the g. S. Army. For a short ~?-mehe.
El Paso, Te>:~s; ~ucsonl Anzona; March
, was,asslgned to. the Infant~y.
Hl~ apph- and Crissy Fle1ds, Call!., and ~iedford,
:"cat.lon for det a i l, to .the.Au SerV1ce be- . Ol'e~on~and cover-ed the total d i s tance
ing approved, he was as sIgnad as student
of d,ltl5 mLles an an elansed t irne of 18
vay.thePtimaxy'Fl;/ins
School at Bruoks.
hours and 50 mimltes,
In 1931 116 VIas the
e:Fleld, Texas, to take.a refresher course
leader of the "Three Turtles," famous
.:.in .flying, November23, 1928. GraduatAir Corps acrobatic team at the Cleveland
..,~',ing in l,iay of the following year, he was A.ir Races.
.
""';h'ansf'erred to the Advanced Flyine;'
.. Ca-ptain Griffith is the leading ';1orld
_:,tS,Ch,o}i1,
Kelly.]'ield,
Texas, whore h~ ?om- V7~.r
nAce" now'in. servicE,lwith the Amy
J.ltet.edt~e adv~ced course (speclal1Z1ng
Au Corps, al tJ:.1ough
he lS not listed
n::Ln Pi¥'SUlt) ana gradua.~ed Janua~y'31
. among the.Jur,encan."Aces" because his en. 11924::",He was rated" Alrplane Pd.Lo
t ,tl ef- t ar e !'erV1ce was vl1th the Bri ~ish -€,rmy.
f~"~.pr~
February 16, ~922L
He r s probably the only offlcer 1Y!the
j~J H!ltalJ;l.edat Kelly F?-eld for dutv as
. Amy Air Corps havin~ the distinction
of
.. qy'l~ .lns~ru9tor untl1 October 1925, ' possessing the. "DistlIlguished Flying.
; Captaln q.~~fflth Vias then tra.'lsferred to Ol'OSS"ceccret.ron from both the Amerlcan
the
Hawauan
DEpartment, where he served and .British .GovernmentS',
........
A
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NEWCONTROL
TOWER
FORBOLLIHG
FIELD
The steady increase in air tratficat
IWhiChwill re~ire
a twenty-foQr hour
Bollints Fie,Id and the new aerial traff~, c schedule and close cooper,:-tio,n' \\,'i,th))~c ont r o'L re,o.:ulations of the Bureau of .Au partment of Commercestat i.ons in" the" .
Commerce, DL~artme~t of Co~erce, along 'eastern po~tionof
theUnite~
St~tes::
the airw~s are da11y becoill1ng a greater
The 0~erat10n of the tower w111 requ1re
problem' for both pilots and operations
addi honal personnel in both OPerations
personnel.
~'he necessity, for aerial
and the Oonmun Lc at Lons Department 'and'
traffic
control b,y radio and electric
added training for the enlisted"in~n;"')
lights is 'becoming more and more evidertt,
The Chief of the Airnaois TraffTc'Condue to the great number of commercial
trol Division of the Bureau of Air';Cot1and Army and Navy planes in the vicinity.
merce Department of Oomner ce, has:oI"In bad weather and night flying, air traf-,fered
to cooperate in the traini~gof
fic control is also essential.
six men for these duties, and they will
, To solve this problem, .plans are under report to the manager of the ,flewarkA~rway to construct a traff1c. cont ro l, tower port at l~yw~rk, NewJersey, .for .f9Ur,-'
on the west end of the Eng1neer1ng Hallgor'I'
Cia,ys1 tra1n~n~ under ideal cond1t~on,,s,;
roof.
This location will afford a clear
The succeSSful operation of the co~2
view of the field and immediate vicinity
trol tower will require all military'and
and will facilitate
the control of
'
I naval planes,
with Bol1in~ Field as 'their
planes from all directions.
In th& towerLdestinution,
to submit f11ght prans prior
will be installed
sufficient
radio receiv' to their departure frcm th eLr' last'stop.
ers to guard all required f'r eouenc i ea
I These flight plans will, be transmitted
remote controls for alert radio nets for I to Bolling Field by Department of COm';'
field ,traffic and station to a tat ton. com- merce teletype or by station to s'titti'on
nrun Lcat Lon, e~ectri,? li~S
for 'traffic
rad~o. If thy planes ary equipP,ed'with
control ana f1eld hght
'controls.
The rad10, they 'vall be requuedtoc'ontact
tower will be connected by interphone'to
the control tower five minutes before"arthe Operations Office and to the Depart- I riving over the field.
All ~lanes.de~
ment of CommerceAirv,ays Traffic Control I partine; from BOlling Field w111 submi.t
Station at Washington-Hoover Airport.'
I flight plans to the Operations ,Office:
The control tower and Operations will
I and then check with the control,'toYler"
operate on a system simllar to that used I for last milrute instructions
befOre ~
by Depa.rtment of Commer ce towers at
I take-off.
:.~
,Clevelaild, Ohio, and Newark, NewJers~::obo___
:' ,,'~

I

",."'1;

BOLLING
FIELD HAS ~TEUR

RADIOSTATION

An amateur radio station belonging to' I of ~he Post C9mmunications.Depattmertt, in
the Bollin~ Field commandhas recently
,the1r spare t1me, and'colls1sts of one 75
been inst~led
in a small room in the
watt radio-phone tr~~smitter and one 100
attic of the new bar-r ack a. The eeruipwatt C.W. transmitter.,
On recent .t es t s,
ment is available to all members of the
operators have made contacts as far'us
post who have an 'amateur license, and
the West Coast.
The call letter's of ''this
will be a means of .trainin~ in radiciopstation are VI3FI,Mregistered under the '
eration, both phone and C.w. Personal
name of the Post ommunications'
Officer
6
messages will also be transmitted to
/Lieut. S. K. Robinson.' Anv station"Vlishfriends a~ other Arm;yposts.
I inG to send messages to Bollipg'~ield
The equapmen t was 1nstalled by members may arrange a schedule' by lettllr;--.J';
---000--,. ,.. "" '
..':,': .

CHEffiICAL
W.ARFARE
DRILLS.ATHA1;ILTO&
FIELD
No part of combat training is neglected in the training pro~ram at Hamilton
Field; San Rafael, Ca11f. In addition
to bombing practice,
flight training, the
solving 01' 'tactical
problems and the innumerable events a.~d drills
that constitute the life,of
an Air Corps soldier"
prep!"ration for their ownprotection ,i,s
not iiisregarded.
,in
As ~ conseouence, regularly scheduled
chemical,warfare
dri~ls are he~d monthIy,
Each off1cer',and ynh'st,ed man 1S reouared to spend a mimmumof 'one' hour '~er ".
month performing his normal dut;y waile
wearing bhe gas'rpas!t. ' . N? work ~s disrsgarded dunn", th1s tra1n1ng p er Lod, All

.. ' .. ,,;..
-f,j,'

' •.

i-,

have now become familiar enough' 'iri'-wearine; the mask so that there has: been atta1ned the ability
to perform all-duties
with the minimumloss of efficienc;y;.
i SlfoPScontinue, to function,
mechardcs do
,their routine duties, and the admfnistrative offices operate unimpeded. Everi-,
the Civil Service employees participate
the regular gas mask, drills." - The {
II grea~e~tdiff:iculty
encount ared i,s'"tne
ina,~1h ty to understand .and impart>i~orImat10~ over the telephone, due'to';the,
muffl1ng of the voice When,mask fa' worn.
, Everyone has become interested'fn
:this
trainin~a.u~"
While a gO,Odmany jOk~i;'"
" , (lJontInuedon page 18)
-6'..
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FIELD EKERCI SES FOR GRADUATEDAThIDro:RS
By Captain R,n. Reeve, Air Corps
:'1'Ii'th .bhe advent of the GHQ Air Force, and
- With ,the real.LzabLon tha.t the fi~hting squadrOM must have "thoroughly trainod annan:ent per.. ,sonn.el t recognl tion has been gi ven to the faqt
,. that a graduate a=rer
of the Air C<>rpsTech. iiii:al Soliool mist, have had actual field exper-tence.prior
to qualification
for duty as an ex~.
lJerienced arrrorer in a tac~ical squadron. Hore-tofore
it has been impossible to give that
£raining at the Air Corps Technical School,
.
handicapped as we 'are by lack of range facilities'in
this area.
'j 'A study of avui1able gunnery sites Viasmade,
• and it was docided that.the
l~axwell Field Gunnary Ca.n:p at Valparcllsc, Florida, was best suit~-"
ed ,tc our"needs.
Acc,)rdingly, a rec:uest was
.
!J r , "';tde.. to.the.Chief.of
the Ai:; Corps for pen;U~- .
., t. SloIl ...
t.? conduct £leld exerca ses f?r a:' addltlon-.
',: t . p,e.npd of two weeks, upon ter::"natlcn of
. eacli,a=rors
class at the Technical School at
.:J. "Chanute Field, Ranboul.. Ill. Approval, elso
.
,'authority to use the range at Valparaiso,
folC lowed. .
,them
.' ~The per-Icd , October 19-31, inclusive,
"WaS
;"k6t. for the first
exercise.
On Ocbobcr 18th,
• all'personnel
departed for the sunny south. The
-'1 writer;
flying as passenger with Colonel Junius
W•. Jones, "Comcandarrt of the School, in an A:17
'plane, landed at Valparaiso after a roost enjoyable four-hour flight.
Upon alighting,
Waster Sergeant Lunday, non-

I.

I

.,u

comrndssi6ned officer in charge, in the absence

,

lleceiving gunnery practice using the latest
equipment. Many had not had practice for a
number of years .
Effc.rt was nade to give the students every
.type of malfunctioning and trouble which they
would encounter while servicing aircraft
in
the fighting squadrons.
Some.rrdnor troubles
yrere experienced
with equipment, but it was
welcomed, the pritrary purpose of the expedi tion being to give the anoorers as much practical training as possible.
'
.
. No. A-8 or P-26 airplanes. being ava.ilable at
Chanute. Field, Colonel Jones n:ade trips to
Barksdale and lAaxv"'ll Fiolds, whez-e he bor-rowod one of each type.
In consequence,
the stu- '
dents received instruction on every service
type, of aircraft.
.
..
'.
On Thurs~ay, a conbdngorrt from the Tactlcal
School ar-r-Ived for gunnery, and the students
Vlere turned over to Lieut. Myers, Anrauent Officer, Air Corys Tactical School, ,who, used
them in servtctng his aircraft,
thercby giving
oppor-buni ty to operate With an actual
s(1uadron arrII3lOOD.t
section.
This experience
was invaluable,
and it is hoped that on future
trips we will have furbher opportunity to do
the same thing.
'During
the second week;: periods were utilized
to give the students instruction
in loading and
fuzing of dem:>lition, practice,
and fraglIX'll1tation bombs under actual service oond i.bdons;

II

. A practical course in malfunctions ~

given,

of Captain Rich, greeted us, escorted us to our and it is felt that each individual was '1011
t-en\s, and infonned us that everything was ~n
nt;alified to serve in a Bonibardrrerrb squadron
readiness for our two weeks' st~. By even1ng, I at the completion of bombing exercises.
The
the entire personnel of the Depar-trrent of Arma- I instruction
was given on both the B-4 and E-IO
ment had. arrived.
They were:
airplanes.,
.
Captain R. W. Anderson, Air Corps, COIImUlding
Later. in the week all students fired the
. and .Opel'l'tions Officer.
.
turrot gun in the B-1O and were given further
'~', Cepbedn R.D. Reeve, Air Corps, Anrauent and
:('ractical exper i.ence in IlBlfunctions of flex": Range OfficGr.
'
lble guns. "
,.
..
e:...., "Lab Lieut. E.H. Ives, Air Corps, Engineering
Fine weather was eceoer-lenced during oar en:O££icer.
tire -stay, and opportUnity was gdven everyone
,".
1st'Lieut.
1.1. Farman, Air Co rps , C<>mmunica- to engage in swimming, fishing and golf.
The
...,t.~cns'Officer.
cuarters
and mess were. ve:ry satisfactory)
and,
.'"'; 1st Lieut. F.G. Allen, Air Oorp s , Recreation
Captain Rich is to be complimented on his fine
.., '''Officer.
camp.
'.
'.'.
.
.
Technical Sergeant A.G.. Junkert, Air Corps,
. The return to Chanute Field was rrade on OctoNoncotrrrd s sdoned Officer in Charge of Field Exer- ber Sl.sb .
.
cises and First Sergeant.
The results ~btained surpassed all expecbaTechnical Sergeant C.E. Sudduth, ,Planning As- tions, and it is felt that the class .of emor'sistant.
crs who wer-e graduated the day of our return
_Sergeant A.L. Baize, Insb'ruobor-.
can justly step into any sj-uad ron ar.raimnt unit
,'Private
L.S. Ringo" Instructor.
With the feeling that bbeyaz-e as well, or even
:F.?ur Crew Chief's.
bebber , qualified to carry oat thei~ duties
a
SlX Arnament students.
than the average squadron anoorer ",th far
" . Captain G.K. Heiss, Ordnance Department. T'Gch- nore oxper i.ence,
.
?~nical.' Advisbr to the Director, arrived hie days
---00c----':;'!late'r.;"having been delayed at Chanute Field •
. /.Fi'r"ing'comne.."1ced Monday rrorning, October 19th,
Air freight
service utilizing
specdal, planes
~u,ji'ng .the .fo11oVlingairplanes:
A-I?, PB-2 and
eouipped as "flying box cars" was inauglU'ated
P~1'2.- • GUnshad been installed
and sights align- dUring October by Transcontinental
& Western
.'
. 'ed'prior to departure, and everything was in
en its line.
Jhll ti-llXltored all ..metal airplanes.
-Hirea.a.iness.
For the first
time in the history
Y(itha,paylcad
c.epaoity of 3,500 pounds, are.
of:.I:the~Dopartment of Al"'ID9lD6nt,.arrmrer s were re- being used to start this innovation
in trans- .
.~c~iVing.actual.instruction in. installation.ana
_. portatio~
~rst cperations
are.being
conducted
a.!~iI!t';nance .o~ a:rm:unent egui:Jim:l3nt in W?dern air- O? th? TWAli~ between New York and Chicago,
craft. '. The p1lcts acconpanymg the fllght were W1
th lntenood1ate stops at Philadelphia
and
_
I Pi ttsburgh,
Fa.
: .. ...:. .
-7V-7150, A.C.
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. Since the compildioll of, the I'lythicel Cater-'J
p.llar
Club, as of June 30. 1935, ..when 803 names
were entcr~d on the Ref>ister and.a t~tal <if 841
emergency JU"nps, of .'m-lch 38 wer-e ;repeaters
24
new candida~~s pr-esented thernsel ves for ini tiation into bhd s make- believe select fraterni ty
the~ebr increcsiDg the number_of lives saved in
I

I

;"

•

this,;:ountry"throu.gh
the I~edium "of the pn~a~
chut~827.
and'the' total number of forcec1,'pa.racnube ,j':""P,s, ':'S of October 27, 1935, t<i:"S55,' repenter JUIipS J.~cluded.
.
c ; r- -,.
I Those. who ha~e become affil iated \"ri th .;th~ :'
IMystic Order<.of Caterpillars
s i.nce June '30 i:~
119:;0, aJ.~.elisted below, as follo\'1S: .. " -.'

I

No.

Date
1935 --804 June
805 June
805 June
807 July
808 July
809 July
810 July
811 July
812 July
813 July
814J uly
815 July,
815 August
817 August'
818 August
819 August
820 August
821 ,August
822 August
823 Septe;aber
824 Ocbober
825 October
826 October
827 October

.~-

Edward N. Backus
John W, Kmndat
30 Isaac 0. Ott
22 C. O. Hobson
22 John Cutting
22 William Curmdngs
22 John Uetherford
22 H. D, Mc:laniels
25 Me:rvin S; Cranfill
25 Lloyd ,:E.-yre
28 Robert C. Vlood
;;9 Howard,H.' Pavlat'
5 Herbert B. ThatCher
6 J oseph ,F. Majewski
6 Walter Miller
13 Norbert D. Flinn
20'Edwaxd F. I'-eyser
'20 eliChae1 F. Cycon
25 ,Troy Keith
4 Joe J eco bson
5 Lc ren L. Sti;"",
6 Boberb.H. procter
23 F. w. EvenS
27' Charles W. O'Connor
19
30

. , .

.i

!lear Ba,'bd31e Fielc1,, La.
, 2nd Lieut. Air Reserve
Bocas del T~ro, Paiwma
Private, .Air Corps
Bocas del T~ro, p~~
1st Lieut"., Air Corps
Dunz-e'i bh , Indiana" ..... ,
Ci~ilian, Ai~ Corps
Dunxei th, Ind.iana:
"(jCivilian,
Air Corps
Duirro i th, Indiana
'.,
Civilian;
Air Corps"
Dunre i.bh, Indiana ?",
Civilian,
Air Corps
Dunrei th, Indiana '.
, Civilian,
Air Corps
Deub'Lgh, Va.
Private,
Air Corps
Denbigh, Va; Flying Cadet, Air Corps
,Kirby. Texas
..
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
San Diego Bay, ,Calif;
A.C.M.M;, }l.A.P., U. S.!lavy
Near Kelly Field; Texas.
Lsb Lieut •• Air Corps
Near Yoakum, Texas ..
Sergeant, .Air Corps
Luling, Texas .... ,
bjajor, Air Corps
New Kent, Va.'
Private,
Air Corps
Mitche.l Field, N.Y.' '"
Private,
Air Corps
Mitchel Field', N.Y.
"Prdvabe', Air CoTeS
Hear Kelly Fiel a, Texas
Flying Cadet, Ai'i- Corps
, Civilian
'
Stafford,
Kansas
'.
Kopovzs i11., Wa.sh.
r 1.
Private,
Air Corns
'.~ .
Aviation Cadet, tr, S. Ha,vy, . Pensacoka., Fla..
PhiladeJ-ohia, p~ ~'.'~.;_t;
A.M.M., 2d Ckas's , U. S.~:.R.
. West lJ.le..~dria.:', Ohio.: r
Captain, Air. Corps

'-'-'

--' -'--
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I

not frightened.
well, as possible W1,'thhis right hand and holding
Lieut. Ott left tha plane by climbing out on
on to the landing wires on the left side of the
the wing, holding to handle and railing alongfuselage ,-;ith his left hand. he placed his left
. side fuselage back to trailing
edge o,f wing. He foot in the door 0:" the cockpit and pushed away
'then held on ra.iling with left hand until he
from the airplene, tU''lling at the same time so
could get'right
hand on ripcord.
When.he let
that he would be facing the tail of the ship.
go he went off obackwards..
Cadet Woodstated he had no idea as to "nat
"I was afraid .ab first p,erachutevrould not
I could have caused the, flare to ignite. His only
open. ''Lieut. Ott stalied., 'but c.fter it opened
I reaction '"hile goin:; through his initiation
I felt fine until I saw plane make compJ.ete 360 , into the Catorpillar. G'lubwas chagrin over the .
degree turn coming towards me. and I was afraid
I loss of a good airplane.
it was going to straighten out and r-un into me, I During a test fl1ght of a Battle Fleet plane,
but it continued in a gliding turn and,passed
I pilot HowardH.,l'avlat found things a little
about 150 yards in front., of 'me, 'and went into
too hot when a fire brcke out. He jumped,and
the water, exploding i!lmlc;lately."
landed in San Diego B~.
He received second deMr. C.o.. RObson, Instructor in Airplane 1iegree burns as a resul bvof his initiation.
chanics at the Air Corps Technical School at
i Lieut. Herbert B. Thatcher, a student at the
•• "Chanute Field" Eanboul , Ill.,
was one "f five
I' Advanced F,lying School, Kelly Field,
Texas, flycivilians
in the errploy of the Air Corps who
'ing in a formation of Observution planes, found .
were passengers in an Arnw Transport plana
I his controls
jamned while in a ste~ dive, and
which took off from Wright'Field, Dayton, Ohio, he was unable to reeve either the s td ck or right
for the purpose of a flight test.
Whenabout
rudder in any direction.
lie had some slight
one mile >rest of Dunreith. Indiana, the right
control, with the left rudder.
Cutting the
. -e,;gir;e caught fire, apparently from a fuel leek throttle
and winding the stabilizer
back, he
in ..bbe Vicinity of the carburetor. The cabin
cace out of the dive in e.boub a tv;enty degree
of the Transport filled with, smoke, and the in- left bank. From that time on he controlled the
tensity of the fire ir.creased...
airplane by adjusting the throttle
and stabiliz.'''After a:\lpro"i.m3.t:,lysix ';'inutes; from ,the
er-, The left bank was constant .. All. his eft~ ,the~1re was f1rst not1ced," !~.Hobson
forts to free the controls wer9 1n va1n, but he
stated; "the pilot ordered the five.observers,
nanaged to n:eintain his' altitude of 5,000 feet
myself included, to jump.
,
for about an hour and fifteen minutes., Bel.Lev"I was slightly nervous when I realized that
ing that the aimlane could be landed if it
a jump was necessary, but hesitated only long
I could hold a power glide, he experimented with
enough to locate the 'D' ring of the ripcord,
I this ie,ea. The airplane assumed many avJkward
~d imnediately followed Mr. eu:t,,~ing,who left
I' positions
end, finally got into a climbing turn
fust.
The chute opened almost ,nstantly after
to the left from which he was unable to assume
I pulled the ripcord and al~ that I' felt was a
level flight:'
The airspeed indicator dropped
slight jerk.
The chute oscillated badly on the off to 50 miles per hour and, fearing a spin
.
..~
down and I was unable to stop it by pulling
vili~chhe could nob ccntrol, he jun;>ed..
downon 'the shroud lines.
I hit ..
the ground
'''Imrediately.upon leaving .bhe airplane,' I exwith a;y feet up at the extreme, end of one of
);erienced a sensation 'of falling rapidly," Lieut:
these ~scillations
on my left side' and lri.p. The I'hat.cher- st.abed.. After unbuck).ing his safety
chute dragged me approxinately 10 feet before I belt, he grasped the left side of the cockpit
got it under control.
After landing I felt a
and jurrped head first over the side.
"The :\larapain in the lower part of my bank and right
chute opened i;mediately upon pulling the .r1pknee.
I felt a little
dazed and had a shortnessl cord," he continued, "and left me ,,,,,inging
'I

I
!

I

I

of breath."

violently face dOWTn'mrd. The risers were twist-

The pIkcbs-of the Transport, Captain J.S.
Griffith
and Frank Irvin, remained with the
p~ane. after the ?bserv:,""s had '~iled
out", ex_. hngu1shed the biaie W1th the ai.d of a hand ex.tingui'sher and then flew back to Wright Field.
"The',shipwas not danaged,
Mesors. Cutting,
, MCDaniels and' Cunmingswerefrum Wright Field,
, and Mr. Weatherford from the Middletown Air
Depot, Pa.'
.
"
"Squadron,
The exciting experience of Flying Cadet Lloyd
EYi',,"',e
duri,ng his ini,tiatiOn into the Caterpillar,
Club was published in the NewsLetter of Ocbobe
S~i:"lst.r.
Flying Cadet Robert C. Woodwas proceeding
:frcmKelly Fiold to Randolph Field, \Vherehe
wast to join a flight in a night trmning mi.s~sion:.to:a~ksdale Fie,la. Vinenin ~e ;,icinity
of Kuby, Texas, a parachute flar,e >ognlted. '
,twliilestill
attached to the bombrack on the
':airplane •. Cadet Woodloosened his safety belt,
-Tanfletner
(stabilizing
device) to the full
tail' heavy position; cut the snitches, s';ep:\led
outf~f"the'.cockpit
backwar~s, lllacin~ his r1ght
,,~foot.o.n the.mng and, hold1ng'the sh1p level as

=" ("'" '.'

.

I free
ed around my anus, and until
I v",s in extreme pain.

I tv;isted my arms
During the remainder of the desc,:nt I swung fr0m side to side and
. was unable to Judge my rate uf descent.
I
I tried to face int" the direction I was drifting
but I sad Led through a tree and landed ve.ry
hard on my back. "
Private Norbert D.. Flinn,' 96th Bombardment
.was a passenger in a Bombardmentplane
I dur-i.ng a nig.l:lt flight. "The mrplane was flying
at abuut 5,000 feet over No\V
Kent', V,a., when
both motors cut out. After losing about 1,000 ,
feet altitude, the pilot ordered all the passen-'
gel'S to ''bail out." Private Flinn picked up
his report book which had. the data of the flisht
I and went back to the trap door. He pulled the
-en:ergency door rele~se, but~v~s forced to kj ck
I'the trap door from 1bs f'e.sbeni.ngs , "I dove' ..
through," he stated, ''but my parachute lodged in
the door,
After some tim, I nm>agedto kick
loose by pushing against the bottom of the fuseLage. Knowlng I was too near to the ground to
~low time to clear the airplane, I 'pulled the
I np cord and sa.. my parachute unfurl. I was
-9V-7150, A.C•
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and'

jerked eXouilii'as the ~araihute ~o;ened
hit
Hurled unconscious into;'spac~ 'Wiiiin'n"is 'Plene
the tree bops alrrost irrrnediately, which .broke
exploded in mid-air), 'Joe Ja:cobso~';'~vet;~~
the falL
I released i1J;J harness snd ran to the speed flier cO!ll['eting',in, the ,Bend;i~,tr5.'n,s5'.0'?crash of .bae airplane, but it 'was burning' and
tinental race." was snatched from death when-he
. the fire was so hot I ccul.dnl t get to any.of
instinctivoly
yanked the ripcord,of,his.parar
"the others'.
I then walked about bwo miles or
chute.
Jacobson took 'offbeforediivlh'''i'~6m New
IOOre to a fa.rm house andwas taken to Provi-.
York with the six other Bendix Ra6'e~dontest:':::,
d.enc'e Forge, Va., where I reported the accident I,ants.
He ref,.olad his Nortl:)rop Ga.:imi"16w::'Win
to Langl.ey Field, Va."
,
. rconopLane at Kansas.City shortlY'af;ter
7:001
The pilot of the bombing pkene , Lieut. Willis, a.:n., and took off imdiately
for his'goaJ.'lS., Marvin. Air Reserve. and the other t"t:J pass-.j'Los Angeles.
..
,",'
_':.' O!.:'t:-:-.::.,;:-.u,.:
enger-s , bi=tes
John J. 'Mather and duroes E.
His unexpected initieMon into theFCa~erOilCri~tenden,
Air'Corps,
. ~pp,arently ICG.clenoeffcrt lar Club occur-red when he was in
Vi.~!1fl~'y
to J""'P'
.
of Stafford, Kansas. "I was travehng"eJ.ong
Edward F. Ka;yser end Michael F. Cycon. l'riat ,5,000 feet and everything seemed'ok~jTi".!ie
vates
Air Corps. were passengers in a Bornbard- said.
IlSuddenly bhere 'VJaS a roar.
''I'hene~t
ment plane during a night flight from Mitchel
thing I KnewI VIaS f81ling through'tM<e,i:J;."InFLe'l d , II. Y. Cycon Vias in the rear cockp i t
stinctively
I reached for the ripcord of:IiW"
working the ground radio station at !iiitchel
parachute and pukLed it. It opened and 1:' driftField.
'!Apparently the pilot was n:aneuvering
ed down to the ground.
. :'F'
for a lending, u. he stated.
'~1e were at 1500
I"
"I looked around and fOu:ld the par-bs ,oLthe
feet.
The.airplane en~ered a dense f0o? area or I shdp•._ The largest- v~s. a. pi~ce ,",?out".o:r.~./O,~t
a cl oud, I felt the a>rplane nose up lnto a
'long fro'" one of the wJ.ngbps,
I had a, few
steep climb and the engines popped and the air- I bad moments right after I pulled the 'coi-fr,"as
plane vibrated .. I tried to contact the pilot
I was 'in such a position that th~'chut?:0:iie.ned
on the interphone,
but was unable to do so. We around mEl'. As I fell,
however-, . ~t'straighteT;J.ed i
began to l,?se altitude.
,I =tione~ for Private
out.
I felt as if somebodyhad giVen'm~,'a)~'
I
Ka;yser to Jump. He was already pod sed and werrb crack on the head - some part of the plane';
over head first.
I waitoid"tintil we reached '900 either hit me or I struck lllYhead on the':bo"kfeet altitude;
and as vre"were still in the fog
pit as I was blovm clear. ' 'I'he plane fell 'in
cloud with no visibility,
I jumped.
'.
flames.
I felt pretty ;';ell shel<en''!Pwh~~;~
"1:rmediately after I left the airplane I lest
hit the grx.und , 'fhe wreck cf mJ Shlp was'"~
all sense of direction.
There was no "visibi.l-:-.
scairber cd over an area of half "a mile.'''''1'he'
ity.
I ra'l:<l.inedin the feet first position un- foot-long piece of wing tip I fcund irore~;Iiliiin
til the 'chute opened. I pulled the ripcord
a' Quarter uf a mile from the rest "fbhe~
.
itmeaiately after I cleared the adrp.l.ane bepieces. 'Then I nnde lllYway to a farmhouse.'''
cause of" the low altitude.
All roovercent.s seem?rivate,
1st Class, Loren L. straw; 'Aft- ~.~.
ed to be .autcnatic.
I had no nervous. reactions
Ccrps 91st Observation Scua.d.ron,',was l}£ef'rilafter the" juz:rp.,l.r
_.'
, ly Itup .a treed. "!or -three hour-s fcllo,;-?-ns "h~~
Private Ka,yser stated that after. the ,radio
initiation into the.Order of the h~stlc_Kni,'gh, ts
operator, Private
Cyccn, c:otioned him .. jU!IP.
of the Silken Canopy ... He was a Fassenge~~'~~
he climbed up on the edge of the rear cockpit ',an Observation plane, pi.Lcbed by Li.eut.. Boushey,
and dov~ off. the side head first.
"1~wai~ed''''1 \lhil,e diving, both. the ailerons ~eft'f?r,':pax, 'ts:
about, ei.ghb seconds before I pulled tne I!lp, unknown, and the p,lot ordered hds mec~clto,
cord. II he sai d. ''.;.Ul n:v reacbdcns and. rroV?'" jti."tq:l_
. .
,.:
.~.;. ~..
rnents sec~?d to be.~~tornati~. I r~nained 1n
~r~vate Straw first pulled the rear'C6C~~~,~
the head fust
POSlhon u.,hl the parachute
shd'ng' cover forward and then.,started. to' 9~J.mb
opened. , Ihe' chu'he opened a~ about. en interval
lout of' the" seat.
~he, ring ar-ound the s~a~,;at
o~ three seconds fr?m ~he ~,me ~ pul.Led the
I the top hazrpared hdrn ;n gettl~g out, as 'hi~.;
r-Ipcoz-d, I could (hstJ.ngw.~ hghts on the
parachute hung up on ,to
''Bell'-/; a s\",1l'1i~rground at about 300 feet al tJ. tude .. I n:aneUVGrson," he said, .I finally succeeded in getting
ed the chu~e into,:", open field.
I ,had ~o ner- out. The wiad blew off lllYheln:etand ,gogGles.
vous r-eacbi.ons dur-Ing or after the JU!'C!P.
I I sat on the ,edge :of the ccokp i.b , "thl'ew.D1Y',r'
.The pil?t
sUb~equentl:r}anded. the airplane at 'g~()Ve3 away"and grasp~d t~e ripco::-d i~'~:."'.:
M,tchel Fleld ';J.thuut nnsnep,
, nght hand ... I then rolled over tnes'de"of
the
Flying Cadet Iroy Keith, :"student at the AdI e.i.r-ol.ene, 'rhe ,pilnt informed me later .tllitt:it
vance~ ~ying Scho?l, '~~l:l.yFiel~, Texas, ;\''8:5
took me 15 seconds' to get out of "bhe p~ane:;; practlcJ.ng
acrobat:"cS".lll a Pur-su'i t plane at an
lIAfi;er I cleared the plane, I trie" d, 'to pull .
altit~e
of about 6,?OOfeet -. Placing the
the ripcord up instead of out, but.1',coul:4I!>t,
plane "lnto a left sp~ to do'a couple of turns, so I used both hands and 'it carne out. Th~nI
he r:versed the con~rols t'o--"'re:cC?ver,
but.
I,eith~r hit -my forehf2d.l'lith the ri:pco~d.'or ...I
nobhkng happened. Hds efforts tlme after tuoo
VIaS a.n the vuong posLtLon and the parachute"
to right bhe- aircraft
proved in va.in and he
went by IrrJ forehec...i v.rhenit. was .Opemng/finally
decided to IJbail out. II After he releas- felt no sei-sab ion 01 fall ing and when Jdheparaad his saf'eby beltt -he had ext.r erre difficulty
chute opened t.here was cnly a slight'jer~>.t;~
in rr:oving hd st body to get over the siele of. the
111rranaged t.o t-=.',;:.'\- around ~.:o.:5(;;;e. the:_p3:.an~ ._
ship.
Finally, he mmaged to,get one foot over, hewied,nor'oh'in le",',l flight and: I"docided,that
the side of the ship end,..threVi 'himSelf .on the' , the pilot, Ll:eut. B'J"shey,W"d.Sgoing' t6,Ctry~~
in"id'e of the spin.
He made ia ha1,'PYlanding
land the ",irrlane.The
ohube begen..to bscil~
and suffered no ill effects or iIlJur'J.
I late, swinging me from side to sdde.:" 'l'trieii
to
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".-s,~opc~he~~scillations
by pulli,,\! on the shroud
came back end sai d Fort Lewis wanted to know
line,s." but.to no avail.
The wfnd was blowing
what had happened. to the plane and whe're the
_~;aJ.6ng at a good Speed". At,about 2,OO? feet.
Lieutenant was. I told him and he left to make
".:I"!,,,ntc,J;hro"{lh,a cloud winch had a ~ecul1ar
,another phone call.
He had to drive four miles
.odor., ~~ometh1ng like hydrogen peroxide.
After
in order to reach a phone.
Soon the high climb"'01 pes sed .through the cloud the chute stopped
ell' ceme and he started up the tree, cutting off
'oscillating,
but as I cane closer to the ground the limbs until he got to where I was. He
~"the o'scillations
started again" al tholigh not as brought up a rope and looped it over a limb on
'"'great,as"before.
I pulled on the shroud lines
the ~posite
side of the tree, made a bowline
_to~see",if I couldn't land in a clearing.
This
loop 1n it and thre., it over to me. ,I slipped
maneuver turned me a Cluarter of the WEW
around.. it over my legs using it as .a seat. '. The men
I decided not to try it aga.i.n for fear that on the ground pulled me up out of, the parachute
~'alLthe ,air. would spill out of the chute.
I
and I went over against the trunk of the tree.
'noticed that there were two famhouses near
The men on the gro=d then let Cl8 down as far
"where T:would land" so I felt mioh better.
I
as the rope held out, then I helped the high
soon landed in a tall fir tree.
The landing
climber let me down until I ran out of rope •
• idid,'not give .roe any jolt.'
I surveyed-the situThe high climber let me down the rest of the
, ation.aDd found that I was about 100 feet from
_y by taking an extra loop around the limb and
.' -bhe -ground and about ro feet from the trunk of
-snubbi.ng me down. I touched 'ground just about
, •. the tree.
My chute was' caught on the branches
three hours after I jUmped from the plane.
,.high .above me and the shroud lines were again
''Mo' legs were shaky and sore from sitting in
•ceught~ about ten feet above 1IlY~head. This presuch a cramped posi tion.
During the time I was
;vent,ed:ine from swinging around and getting
'being lowered from the tree the man came back
,:close~,to the tree trunk or to a branch that
from telephoning and said that the Lieutenant
,;,e~,woul~~.supportme. There was one branch directhad landed safel:r at Fort Lewis •. I was greatly
".,1Y,below me which looked large enough to suprelieved on hear.i.ng that.
The hkgh climber
, 'port ,lIlYweight, but T;hen I stepped on it it
then went up the tree, cutting off about a
creaked .. and then by bouncing up and down it
dozen more limbs before the peeecbube would
.ibroke,off
close to the trunk.
I was then
come down. VI~ bundled the paraJ>ute up and
?"th~red bylIlY heavy one-p i ece winter flying
started our trek for, the farmhouse."
suit" as I was very warm. About. this time two
Avia~ion Cadet Robert H, Proctor, U.S. Navy,
turkey buzzards appeared end started circling
"bailed out" of a Navy F4B-2 plane at Pensacola,
the" tree I was in; and I wondered whether they
Fla., when it went into an outside spin.
The
~W!'ulp.,eventually get me.
~.
,
parachute eased him down.safely to mother earth.
"I bhea decided that I would need help to get
,Aviation Machinist Mate F. W. Evens, U.S. Naval
down, so I hollered as loudly as I could and I
Reserve, TIaSa passenger in an FF-2airplane
of
heard the dogs barking over at the famhouse,
the U.S. Naval Reserve Air Base at Philadelphia,
_r~ich was a very. comforting sound,
Then 50IOOFa. The pilot was executing var-Lous maneuvers
one begen to holler and I kept on hollering
so
including a spin, when Evans 'safety
belt
,Jthey
could locate me. While they were coming I cfesn beceme unlatched.
In checking a spin ab~,decided to try end ease IIlYself by getting out
ruptiy, Evans was thrown clear of the plane
,.-"",f~the parachute, as the leg straps were cutfrom the rear, seat.
He came down safely with
".f ting
"me, especially
the one on the right leg.
no injuries
being sustained.
'
,
,T!,e shroud. lines on IllY left side !"'re rather
' Captain Charles VI. O'Connor rapped at the
loose.
Th1s shifted all the stra1n on the
portals of the Caterpillar
Club at a rather
.righ~ ones'which tightened up the leg ,strap be- early hour on October 27th - 5:13 a.m., to be
",jcause most of m.f v,eight was on that side.
I
more specific.
The Captain was making the
• finally
succeeded in unhooking the left leg
I daily early IIXlrning weathertlight
at Wright
,strap, but there was too mach. weight on lIlY '
Field.
He had climbed his BT-ZBairplane to
.right.
I then leaned back until I was upside
12,000 feet and was flying at ~;that altitude
do",,; 'and 'after' three tries I hooked lIlYleft
when his IIXltor suddenly quit.
Unable to ,start
;leg in the left riser and pulled IIlYself up. By
it up again, he reached 5,500 feet before he
'th~s'maneuver
I "as able to get the strain off
jumped. He landed at West Ale:xandria, a small
the right,leg
strap and unhooked it.
I then.
' town not far from Dayton, his airplane crashr,SW)JIlg,i!wright leg into a swing made of the leftl ing about seven miles away. Thus 'another
.
--:;risei'::
The parachube pack "as' then on lIlYright I aviator has had occasion to greet the Air Corps
. 'side 'about level with lIlYhead. The men were, at pazachube as man's best friend in time of
,the'foot
of the tree by this time, and one of
trouble.
~them' stayed with me while the other went for
';help:: ' He. said it vrould take Quite a wle
be,~Just~as this was being written,
advice was
'oause they would have to get a: high climber
received' from ~e Ne,vyDepartment that on the
fro,?R.ainier or Yelm in order to get me .down, asl night 'of Novwber 2nd, Aviation Cadet G.L.
the lowest limb on the tree was 50 or 60 feet . Pentz, U. S. Naval Reserve, had gone through the
""}~Oll1,;th~.gro,:",d.,While they were gone
had t~ formality of being initiated
into the Caterpilkeel",,,,?V1ng an the seat because ~tbe strap cut
lar Club, the Mystic 'Knights of the Silken
,!lV,llegs,:'and made lIlYright leg cramp. I kept up Canopy, the Silk Sailors Fraternity,or
.;hat
~js.:.ac:",nversation with the man on the ground, who have you. Cadet Pentz, while engaging in night
bn"m;s~'Pal'tially deaf.
I had to shout as loudly as ,flying training.
was confronted with the unJ~,'90.JJ1d.inorder for him to hear.
I had alre
happy realization
that~hiG motor had quit funcot -!a;,k~d:the man.who went for help to phone Fort
tioning.
He jumped when about 3 miles NE of
l:."""i' BoIld, :,otify them that I was safe. He soon Loxley, Ala., and escaped injury •
.~. ,.,
-11V-7150, A.C.
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"Foilowing

"

-is a complete

list

':",_,

of, theflig!lts'

"NAME FIRS\' GIVENIS Tl1AT OF THE PILOT•.. ;

"Oct. 8.--'Wright
alone, 3 min •.; Wright alone,
VER so often rzhen the topic of. dis- ,4 min .. 51 secv t Wrfght' alone i 3 min~;" .WrighJ~
/;;7 . cussd.on ..burns to the early days. of IIand.LabID, 5 ni.n; 8 sec.j Wright -and_-HUIIlphr~t",
~'.~.....,
.Amy a,.~iation, there appear's to. be
4
15
..
. ,
. .
t h' ell
I
IIJ:!.n.
sec;
,
;.t
'i
at least one -rueabIon abou w 1.
"Oct. 9.--':Wri"ght alone, 6 mi.ns , -33, sec.; .
"-.,, ,
there is a ddsagz-eerrenu, namef.y Wright, al.one , .3 min., 23 sec.; Vir~ght.a;t.cD:e', 1
"rIho was the first officer of the
1min. 6 sec.
-..
Al'll\Yto fi
heavier-than-air
craft?"
.
I "Oct. 11.-- Wri[;ht alone, 3 mi.n, 50 sec.
Not long ago, this question beca;", th~ sub.
"Oct. 12.-- Wri[;ht and Humphreys, 7 min. 20
ject of ccrrespordence,
and the Chief ox thGee
sec,'-'
'.
-., _ .. _
Materiel
Di.vi.ai.on, Wright Field, Brigadier
n"Oct.'15.-~
Wright and Lehm, 4 rrdn, 48:..80c.;
erai ~4..W~Robins, was requested to use his good" Wright
Humphreys, 1 min. 32 ser.;.Wr"~gh~
orfice~ in an endeavor- "to settle. this point
I alone,. 9 rhin.; Wright alfd Lahm, ll'£::{'~~";
once and for all, in vi!,w of the fact t?ia~,'.beWright and Huurohreys, 32 IDJ.n.
.
.,
ing st".-tioned at lhyton,
the General was, in
"Oct. l6.--Wright
and HUmphreys,/13 min., 18
easy- t_ouell with Mr. Orville Wright.
sec », ; Wright end LabID, 13,min. 44-1 5 sec._;
An appointment withl_lr. Wright followed.-'The
Wright alone, 3 min. 34-4/5 sec.
"
latte:r
Locked up all of his old r:,cords and
, . '''Ogt. 18.~- Wright and Humphzeys , 11 min c :
finally
extracted
for General Pobrns several
i '47-215 secv ] Wright and LabID, 18 min. 37-2!5
items from the -oubk.i.cebdon tlAeronautics" £.01; .1 se?':; -.Wright end Euq>1;re:rs,
min. ~3-3(5 sec.;.
the mOnth of l)econber, ,1909. These i tams are
.' Wnght and L.~,
11 mil}' 34-2/5".s:,c.,. V/rlr;ht and
quoted herei;"'-,iter
and show the record of
.'
HUIIJi'hreys, ~_IL:!,n. 37-1/5 secv ; :"rlght and 1abID, ..
flights. rrade .by ~,:x. Wilbur W'right, when he .was
9 nullo .19-4/b sec.
"
z-equdred unde:r hi-s. conb'racb with the. ~Tnited,
. "Ocb, 19. _~ \-1right and HUmphreys!. 11 mi,n, 17
states Govermnent to instruct
two offlCersln
sec. ;' Wright' and Lahm, 4 min. 10-2 5 sec.j _
the operation.of
the firstairplane.purchased
I Wri,ght alone,
3 min. 15 sec.; Wright and
from the Wright Brobhees by the Covepnment ,
Humphreys; 18mn.
40 secv ; Wright and Lahm;
- Mr. Wright stated. that Lieutenant
F,E.'
19 mtn. 6 sec.
..
. _.'
Humphreys,of the Engineers,
and. Lieutenant.
,.'iOct"
20.-- Wright anti'HU012hr:eys', .3 min: 25
Frark Le.bmof the Cavalry were the two off'Lcere ) seov ; Wright and. Lahm, 6 ~in. 28 .se~.,; ~rl.~t
turned over to his brother for instruction..
He 'I alone, 2 mi.n- 31 seo. ; Wr~eht and H1JO!lhXey~,
fUl,ther stated that Lieutenant
Foulois reported
27 min.
.
'.'
later, on and received some instruction
but did
"Oct, .21. __ Wrigh~ and LabID, 33 min.; WriGht
not corcp'leae his flying' training
during t~is
I and Huophreysl 1 min.; Wrip)lt alone, 2 min •.
time.
It will be noted fr-om the record quoted'i
"Oct. 22.-- Wrfght alone, 3 min.; ,-Wright'and
hereinafter
that on Ocbcber 26, 1~09,Lieut-.
'I Hqhreys,
42 min.
.
,_ .. __.
I!urr:phreys' first
soloed ~or a.-period Of th~ee
.' "Oct. 23•..: Wri;;ht and LabID, 18 min.; Wl'ight
minutes and appar-ent l.y llnned~ately:.th~reaJ.ter
i and Humohreys, 8 min.; \\]right and F6ulois, 13
Lieut. LabID sol oe/i for a penod 'of. thlFteenl
. min.; Wi-ight and LabID, 11 min.
, ".'
.
minutes.
'.
l'Oct. 25.-- Wright, and. F~u+o.is;~13.~n.;,
Mr. Wright informed General Robins 'that this
I Wright.and Humphreys, 1l,IDJ.7>'; Wnght.and LaIm,
is a oqnrec t record. , It, was therefor~ inte:r;- . i 18 min.; Wright aJ.one, 1"2IDl.D.~'" .•..
... .
esting to note that the first
solo:fl~f~t
rrade !
'Dct. 26.-- Humphreys alone, 3 ~n'l
Lahrn .
by any Army officer
was. o.I"tdiped. tr~',.tieutenant
I alone, 13 min.; H'LUIlph;reys
.al.one , ,82' rru.a, j Wrlght
Hiznphz-eys, Corps of Englnr:ers:
_.'. . II
alone, 2 min. 15 B.ec"; Lahm alone, 5 min. i
The items from the publ~cat~on llAeronaut~C?s., (Humphreys alone.24 min.; Lahm alone, 40. min.
for December, 1909, are quoted, as follows:
! '~ct. 27:-- Wright alone, 4 min.; Wright
lISeventy-one flights
have been ~e
'.to Novem- ! alone, 2 IUn.; Wrigh~ and Foulois
2~ min. ;
1
ber 9 in the Covernrrent, aeroplane at, College.
• I Wright and Chandler, passenger,
~ IDJ.n.; Lahm -,
Park, Md., during the course of the In.stiructdon and fr_~.nphre~, 3.6'min. '.'
"
,
of Lieut. F.P. Lahm, Capt. Chas DaF. Cha:,dler", I
"Oct, 29.-- LabIDand Hqhreys,
1 min.
Lieut.
F.E. Humphr-eys , Lieut. B.D. FouLot s and
"Oct. 30.-- Foulois and Humphreys, lC'min.;
Lieut.
&seet, beginning October 8 end end~ng
'Lahm and HnrrPhreys, 14 min.; Foulois and.
November- 5: waen , ~n.meki7'& a s';ldden l~d"ng
Humphreys, 39 r,un.
.'
_.'
....
due to engrne mlSf1rlng,
'the sk'i d and r~gl;lt
~'Novo1.-- Labl.a al.one , 16.IDJ.n.;.~~
a11?~'
wing,.Of,.th:, aeroJ?lane were damag.ed. Repai ra
/. 58,;- rrdri.. ; Wri,gh! elo.ne,. 2 nun..
__'_"
-,
are Lm'I bed.ng trace,
-, .
"Nov, 2. __ ilnght al.cne , 2 IDJ.n.; WrlGht and
. "HUMPHREYS
MEES 61 :,UN. ON FOURl'H.:FLI
GET•
. Lahm 2 min
.
.
,
'!Lieut. HUmphreys'. fligh!s
might_ be. tw;en to
''N~v. 3. _~ Humphreys and fuul0is,.
61 Ii,;,n.;
S1;O\"1'the. progr~,?s of 'an a~ator. Beglnn~~
'i
;LahIn: end ~v~et., p~ssenger, 9 min.; Humphre~. ;
w~th one of 3 !OlD. alone,. .he made one of ~
ani! Foul od,s 18 mrn,
..
)
min. ,.-24 rtdn.; , a;1d then he' t?ok up Lieu!.'
'luov. 5.-': tabID and Humphreys, 9 ,min."
' -.i
Foul cd s. for 61 nan, and 18 IDJ.n. respectlvely.
_____.
~
~ieut,-:Labm ccrIies nl'Xt. in.p"int
Of length; makLieut. Humphr~ys,
~ol~;,ng the
of
~ng one. alone. of 58'2'IDJ.n. These !wo lor',g,.
Colonel in the NeVIYork Nahonal Guard. and. comfli;;hts. were the lcngest nede durd ng the above
rranddng the 102nd Engineers; v,ith stat,on
~
period.
-12V-7150, A,C.
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NewYork City, eras born at Smm>it, N.J:. , September 16, 1883, He e.ttended. the Pennsylvania Military Ao<Ui""1Y
from 1898 to 1902 and ~n that
year received an appointment to the United .
_States-Mil~talY
Acadenv, from which he graduat-

lfajor General Benjamin D. Foulois, then 1st
Li.eubenanb , 7th Infantry.
On April 20, 1912, General Foulois made two
'flights
in a Burgess-Wright'airplane,
the
first
for a duration of 16 minutes and the
ed in 1906. and waG commissioned second lieuteD> second, 18 rrdnutes.
. On Juno 5th, taking the air ona pilot's
li,ant,
Cor-as of Engineers.
From SePtember 14,
, 1906, to'November 2?, 1906, he.was vnth Company 'ceI~e test, he nude three flights in a Wright
airplane,
t.he first for three minutes and the
K,. )mginee:rs, at Camp of Instruction,
Fort
secane} and third for ten minute's each,
Riley, Kansas: from December ?, 1906, to Febru-.
On June 8th, flying a Burgess-Wright, he 'was
a:ry 2, 1907 t at, Fort Leevenwor-bh; Kensas t en
up for nino cinutes,
and on Juno 11th, he flew
route to Cuba with Co~any J" Engineers, to
a Wright ~lane for 4? minutes.
Fej:Jruary 10, 190?; at Camp ColumbIa,Cuba bo
On Juli 11 th , he made a ?-minute flight in a
(transferred
to CompanyG, May 23, 190?; BatW:dght plane, and 'on July 13th, one flight
for
. talion Adjutant, Septe~er
22, 190?, to Jan~,
one far 18 mimrbeu, bej.ng accom, 1908; wHh 2nd Battalion
to. September 22,1908) . 8 minutes.and
panied on the sedend flight by Lieut. RoCkwell.
Septenilier 22, 1908; Student, Engineer School,
Makin:s -or-o s s-soounto-y wireless
tests,
and,
Washington, D.C" Septembor 28;' 1908, to June.
piloting
a Wright plane. he flew, for I? minutes
• 11, ,1909, He' was on detached service en duty
on' -Iul.y 2?th end 16 minutes on July 29th.
pertaining
to aeronautical
work under. the Chief
On August Lsb , flying' a. Wright plane, he was
SienaJ. Officer from June 12 to October 31,1909.
After serving from November I, 1909, to 1~
up for' 8 minutes, and-en the following day,
30'-1910, vlith' theIst
Battalion of Engineers,
flying a Burgess'-\'lright plane, and accompanied
he resigned from the .A:rrny, because of business
by Lieut. Har-ry Or-aham, he made a 32-mirrClte
reasons., effective August I, 1910.
flight
for, the ,:Furpose of taking photographs.
.... Colonel Humphreys was in. the :E'cde:,:,alService
l~ing
wireless tests on August 3rd, and flyfor duty on the Mexican Bcrder from July 7,
ing a Wright plane, he ,made three flights.
the
1916, to January 4, 1917, being ~stered
in as
fir'st one for 4 minutes ~ when he nas -accorepard ed
Ca:ptain, 22nd Engi"eers, lIew Y"rk National
by Mr. Cram, of the Signal Corps: and the second
Guard, He Was'promoted to. the r~~ of 1!ajor
and third for.lO"and 26 miuutes, respectively.
on September 30, 1916;
,
.
~gaged" in 'cross-country w5.reless tests on
Called into the Federal Service July 15,1917,
AUBUst5th, 6th and ?th, and pLko t Ing-n. Vfright
as Major, 22nd Engineers, New York NatioLQ.l
airplane~ he f~ew for 12 mdnu~es the first day:
CWd, which became the lO2nd Engineers, he
for 50 minutes to Laurel, Md., the second day,
served' with that or!5".nizaticn at Nev' York City
and for ? minutes the third day.
to August, 191?, and at Cann \1adsworih, S.C"
frem Septenilier 2, 191?, to March, 1918.
The Sigrial Corps esbnbl I shed the first Anr1y
On March 5, 1918, Colcnel Htnnphreys reported
Aviation School at College Park, Md" in June,
for duty at the Aviation School at Rockwell
11911. The field was rented by the Quartenmster
. Field, Corcnado , Calif.
He was announced as on Corps, and temporary b\rlldings were constructed
duty ,eguiring him to :participate
regularly and for housing the airplanes. , During the fiscal
frequently in aerial flights
from Marelt ?, 1918. year ending June 30, 1912, 1500 flights
vrere
Relieved from duty at the Aviation School on
r.ade by officer aviators.
,This number does not
1lay 23, 1918, he proceeded to Caniliridge, Mass.,
include. the hops across the field by beginners.
where he attended the School of !~litary
AeroDuring the winter of 1911-1912, the ~ersonnel
Dautics until January 22, 1919, when he was asand airplanes we're moved fro'" College Par\< to
signed to duty with the Technical Section, En- I Augvsta, Ga~,. in erder to have a milder -cl:im3.te
. gineering Division; l.bCcok Field, Dayton, Ohio. l for- instruetins
students.
.
He served nt that station until February 20,
1919, when he was honorably discharged froIl< the
From June, 1912, until November of that year, .
Army.
, the Signal Corps continued its praob ice and exE e. i'I><'e"",d";,n l::i1pointmont as Colonel, Enginperirrental work at College Park, Md. There were
eer Hese rve , to ra:ok fa-om December 18, 1923,
concentrated at College Park all the ai rpl.enes
On April 13, 1920, Colonel HUffi2hreysreceived land aviation nateriel
in the possession. of the
an appointment as Lieut. Colonel, 22nd New York Ar!Tr;1, 'with the excepb lon of two hangars and one
.Engineers, end on October 28th of that year he'
airplane at'San Antonio, Texas, and one hangar
was advanced to the rank of Colonel.
at Fort Leavenwor-bh , Kansas , On November- I,
In civil life Colonel Htnnphrey'shas been con- 1912, there were 8 hangars at College Park, 12
neeted with the Rump~e;rs Homeo Mec.icine GemI e.i rpfanes a' detachment of 12 "'fficars on avia'pany, in which organization
he has held the
tion duty and 39 enlisted men. The machines
post of Treasurer and Assistant
Secretary.
I included the. Curtiss and Wright types. I'he inDuring the VTorld\7a.r, .Colo"el Hurrphreys r e'Istruction
given on these types included, both
ceived .the rating of Junior Military Aviator, toj ..bho' :prelilnimry" work ~~c~ssary ~or begi nner s to
datefremMay
2S,. ~.::080'0_;,._-.J.
lob-ba"n the. F,,~"~. pr erarni nary hcense, ,also the
. necessary traJ.mng of the higher order to obtain the rating of l'Militaxy A.viator.lI 'During
• F.ARLY m.rs OF MILITARYAVIATION
the period July 1 to October I, the 1119.in
work.
done was .that. of instruction.
In add i,tiOll 'bo .
",
. Amongthe records of College Park, Md.; for'
I bhf s , time was found to experiment with an au~othe year 1912, wer-e found. repo:rts OD flights
n:atie gun, photography and radio, and to take
made by the fanner Cnief of the .~ir Corps,
part in the maneuver-s 'near Br-Ldgepor b , Conn.
-13V-7150, A.C.
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COLO
"IEL. J 'COB Ii. S. YIUEST.
AIR CORPS. 11;ayaoee AUGust9 1918, and at tli~' •
.,.
.'.
•.
i'School for Anial 6bservcrs
Fort. Sill',
Colonel'Jacob W,S.. Wuest, A~r Corps,
jOkla., to September 21, 1918, he returnnow commaildin$the Rockwell. Au. Depot at ! ed to Fort Omahaand command!ldthe po s t
Coronad.o, Callf, ,.was born m Clnclnnati,[ and .the Bal.Loo n Sclio?l. to .A:u~st,. 28,..
.
Ohio JanuarY 24, 1830. .He atten,ded" the 1920. He Was a par t Ic rpant 'l!,l tq.c Army
~b~lc 'sChools in that Cl~y and tne u.S. jand ~avy B~!l~on Race at. st. ~O~ls;.hO.,
MllltaryAcademy, West PoInt, "~.Y. Fol- ISeptembcr G.:>-<:.7,
1919..
, ' ,~.
lowinr his graduation from the. Military
Following his graduation from the"Army
Acade;;;y, June 11 1903, 11ewas coomtsSc1\ool o~ the Line; .Fort Leavenworth , r.
sioned ~ second lieutenant of Infantry.
Kansas, ln 1921; from ,the General Servlce
Hewas promoted to 1st L.ieutenantl AUGust'I Schools, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; 'in'
.7,1909; to Captain, July 1, 19lb; to
:19281 and from the.Army War Ool l.eee ~ '
M~or, July l~ 1920; to Lieutenant Colo- IwaShlngton, D.C., ln 1923, ColoneY.t.uest
nel, Mav 81 1~27, and to 'Colonel, Octo- was detailed as a member of the General
bel' 1, 193~.
,
!Staff, and assigned to duty in Panama'as
Colonel Wuest served with t):}e30th
IAssistant Chie~ ?f.Staff). G-2 andq--3,.
Infantry from OctOber 29, 19061 to
Ipanema Canal ,Dlvlsl0n.
tie served ln
January 101 1910, being at var i oue times Pan.am.
a from January, 1924, to June, 1927,
stat.icne~. 111 the Philip~ines,
at Pcr t
Whenh!l was transferred
to. Scott Field,
CrOOK,~eb.; ~~d Fort Rlley, Kansas.
'B~11ev1lle, Ill.,
where for one year he
During part of the time he VI;l.S
.st at toned pursued the course of instruction
at, the
at Fort Crook he was on detached sE?r.yice,Balloon:.and Airship School. His gzaduain conn~ct~on with a prog~ess~ve ml1:ta- It~on on.June 29, 1928, was 'follo~ed by ,
ry map an "ebraska
and Iikewlse, whlle h Ls asslgnment 'CoLangley Field
Va. '
stationed in 'the Philippines,
he 'Yas on
Duri.ng,the course of his two years' "serdetached service for over a year an con.- vice at Langley Field, Colonel Wuest was
nection with a topographical lmrvey of
for the greater part of this time Command
these islands.
ing Officer of Langley Field and t4e 2nd
Wit4 the 25t4 Infantry, Colo~el Wuest Wing, and Acting Commandantof t~e Air
served at Fort George Vlr1~tL Wash' as l'Corps ,Tactical School. From July 2 1930
battalion
adjutan.t to ~;Pr11 G81 1916 ,
to May-18, 1931 he was in commandbf "
Whenh e was. ~ain. assigned. to bhe 30'Ch ,Chanute .held, Iiantoul, Ill.,
and the Air
Infantry, Wlth WhlChorganlzation 4e.
COl~S Technical Sc4001 at that station.'
served as Assistant Adjutant and Act1ng IHe Vias then assigned to duty as Assistant
Adjutan.t Presidio of San Franclsco,'
Il.iilitary Attache for .Air to Germany
Calif:,
to Fe'bruary ~5, 1~l2; (oz: border I Switzerland, Czechoslovakia, AUStl'i~, Tb-e
duty ln S~thern Cal}fornla, Aprl1.t?
I~etherlands
Denmark and Sweden.
July, 19l1J. Eewas P:ofes~or of Idl:-Co.lonel ~Mestoa?sumedhlS present duty
tary Scie,:,ce, and Tachcs, ~entucky lill1j.~ las Oonmand
rng OlI1Cer of the Rockwe Ll, Air
tary Inst1tute,
Februe,r~-.l;) to December- Depot on. September 7, 1935.
.
15, .1912. On the follovnng day ne was
. He holds. th,e. two.li,ihter-than-1".ir ,.ratas s rgned to the 28th Infantry, and he
lugS of ".li.1rS1UPPl1ot" and "Balloon
joined this regiment at Fort Snelling,
Observer" .
. '
Minn.~ FebrualJ' 15, 1913. From February
---000--'23, 1~13, to April 1914, he wa~ on bor- ~
_
.. _ .. "
..
"
del' duty at Galvesbn, Texas; wath the
vOLOl~EL
LA1,REl'IC,li;
S. CHUl(CHILL,
AlB..CORFS
American Expeditionary Forces at Vera
'
.•
Cruz, 1'iexico, April 23 to November 26,
'Colonel Lal7rence S. Churchill, Air .
1914. Return in August 15 1915, to his Corps at preseut commanding the ..,;i('cdleformer duty as Profes'sor ot dlitalJ'
Jtown lir Depot, Middletm7n, Pa' was born
Science and Tactics at the Kentucky 1Jili at OgdensburG', NewYork, June 16 , 1890.
ta~ Institute
he remained on this duty 'or three years he attended Union College
unt t l May-30,i 917J Whenhe was assigned at Schenectady, l1. Y., wher-e he took a
as instructor
at tne Plattsmlrg Training ccurse in elec'Cr1cal 'engineering.
Camp. From June 1, 1'917 to Decernber 5, On June 3, J912, he accepted a commis1917, he was Instructor
at the Officers'
sion as 2nd Lieutenant of lnfantry" and
Training Campat rort Sheridan, Ill.,
he served ~ith the 7th Infantrynntil
.
andl . following his detail to the Aviatio Au~s~, 1916, .when ~e was detail~d to the
Secuon, Slgnal Corps, he was on duty at Anatl0n Sectlon, Slgnal Corps, for :f1y_.
Kell.' FleldlTexas,
e-nd in the Office of ing training.
He attended the Signal.,
t4e Chief SJ.gnal Officer, Vlasbint,:tbp., jCOr:IJ.sAviahon. School at San Diego,. " .
December 15 to 29 1917. From tne latte
CallI.,
Septelll~er 1 1916. to May 16, C
date to ill
1 1918 he commandedthe4tl
1917 and r-ec erved the rahng of JUlUor
Provision~
R~iment, AViati,o.n Section,
,Military .Aviator frornMc.y3, 1917. :,,"
Signal Corps at Waco Texas.,
Between May 13 -and June 15, .1917, Col'. •
Following duty as student at t4e Army Churchill'w~s on duty for 8 days with the
Balloon School at Fort. Omaha, l'lebr.aska, lIst Aero Sew,c,ron at',Cohu;,bus. ,'fewMexico,
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and then at Kelly Field.}. Texas.
Placed
I
KELLYFIELD "MERCy11
PLANE TRA.l,SFERBED
in ccmmand of the 29th ~rovisional
Aero
>Sgundron,
he sailed
',i th this organiza. The ambulance e.irplan.e (a C-24) which
t10n. for overseas
duty, and was station.has been assigned
to Kelly Field,
Texas,
ed"!l-t Ls soudun., Fr'!-"ce,UI,ltilOctober
29, .since 19~2i' has been tr'!-'1s~erred
~o .
,1917. '.. While at th1s stat10n he also com- Brooks F1e d , Texas. Th1s 1S the f i r s t
~~mahded the 3rd !viation
Instruction
Detime since tne year 1924 that Kelly Field
tta:chment.
Jl...E.F. From.Novem1i1er 6, .1917,
has not been responsible
for the "j,iercy"
to ,January 6 1918 he was on dQty with.
trips
within the Corps Area.
Kelly Field
the Mater1el'Departmen,t,
Air Service;..
was t he first
Air. Corps atat t on to Vlhi9h
•. Zonec:of Advance; and from J enuary7
to.
an a i rpIane ambulance Vias ass1gned.
Th1s
March 13 1918 he was stationed
in.
..
first
aerial
ambulance was a COJ<;.,Kleillin
PB.J::i3~
on d{,.ty e.t E~\'era1. French air.m~e, and consider,,!,blenation-wide
£11bl).plane.,and motor factor1es..
,.
CJ.ty was drawn to J.ts many "Mercy" ..
.
'1;'
~'blloViing duty at Head quar t er s , Advance flights,
the most nota~leofwhich
'yere
Section "Zone of Advance, A. E.F., March
those made to Rock 'Spr::.ngs1n
1928 m. .
. 14 to J,m,e 14, 19:'8, he attended
the
order to bring many of the storm victims
.";General .•~taff College, 'A.E.F.,
for two
to San Antonio.
.
• and.' one-haff months and then Joined 1 on
--- 000--",Sept.ember'lst
the 1st Observat ion lZroup,
Air,Service, i
st Army. From September
HEll.VYSTOBMCAUSESllA.NYFORCEDLANDINGS
19'.,to,October
24, 1918, he was on duty
'
.
.• inthe
office
of the Assistant
Chief of I. Major.R?bert
D. Knapp, Director
of Fly!ir
Service
Colombey-les-Belles
in
I ~ng Tra1n~ng at the An Corps Advanced
-cnarg e of or~ani.ation
and training
I Flyin~ School, Kelly Field, Texas Vias
fQllowing wh1ch he served with the Hight
forced to ~ee ~1~r8s to effect
a ian~ing
Bombardment Section
Air Service,
.LE.F.,
a.t Bark sda.I ~. FleJ.d, La. ~ r ecent Iy whlle
to November 26 191$.
on a nav1g~olon f11ght Irom Maxwell
From Novembe~ 27, 1918, to May 6,1919, !Field.
Fl~re ~r0ppinp w~s necessitated..
.. Cobnel
Churchil.l was Corps !ir
servrce
wJ:en. the lJ.~htln6system
at Barksdale
:;."Commander, 8th ~.rmy Corps, ,A.. E. F., and
F 1~ld was d1srup'"ed by the heavy stonn
' •.,.. he then retUrned to the United Sta. tee,
whi.ch raged throughout
the south on. that
~where his fi;-st' du ty assi~l1ment was as
ni.;;ht..'
.. Supply wld D1~bursin~ OfIlcer.at
tho
I ~ccord1ng to newspaper ~counts,
there
,~\.Av1atlOn Repau. Depot.,. Love F1eld~
I w er-e numercus forced'1a.nd1ngs on the
. Dallas,
TeXe'1.s,to ~\cvember Ii ~91~.
S!llll~ day and night
all throughout
the
.' :Thereafter
ana. untll
1,ay 8,
923, he.
Sou.h.
.
" .
,Was. stationed
at .Americus; Ga'l being
---000--J • .f,cr.the
greatest
I,JE.rt of this "time in.
command of the AVlation General
Supply
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS
OF COliCHOSD1l.lvi
J' Depot and Souther Field.
"
For cver tViOuears (M~' 16, 1923 to
I
First
Limxt. Charles F. Densford,
Air
\ August 17, 1925), Colonel Churchill
was
Corps, Con]Olanding.e~ficer
of the First
h Air Officer
of the 7th Corps Area at
Photo Section~ Kelly Field,
Texas, accomOmaha, NebraSka, and was then 'transferpanied by StaI.f Serge~lt
Hermen. L.
.. red .to Langley Field,
Va., where he was
Chestnutt
as photogranher,
proceeded
in
. stationed
until
.August 19, 1932, .Among
an 0-25 Obaervat i on plane
Under orders
the duties he ~erfon~ed
at ~angley F~eld'i from the War Department,
to northern
New
were those of £xecu.tlve Of f Lcer , ASS.1S-.
~ie"icc, Where tney were to report
to the
ta.nt to the OommandLng Officer,
Post
." District
Engineer
in cha.rge of the conG'Adjutant ~~d Planning
Officer,
Command-' struction
of the Conchos Dam on the North
ing pfficer.of
the.post
and 2nd Wing,
Canadie~ River,
for the purpose'of
making
a~d command1ng offlcer
"of the 2nd Bom~ I aerial
photographs
of the'progress
of the
..bar dment Group.
.
Dam, al so of the' terrain
in that vic ini ty.
,.,~". From August 20 1932, to June 26, 1933,
Approximately
ei@1t SQuare miles were
polone1 Cb:u.rchili. a.ttendedthe
1l.rmy In~
coveree". by 43 v er t Ic al, photograPhs
using
""': dustrial
College,
Washington,
D. C., and,
the K-3B type camera.
These werei aid
.
folloviing
his graduation,
he was assign- i in 5-strips
and I-mosaic
scale' of 1 :3000.
ed to his present
duty as Commanding
Sixty,...two oblique photographs
also were
-.:Of'ficer of the Middletor:n,
Pa., Air'
t aken,
.
De'P9t..
,
.
....
---000""... , ,While, stationed
at LaD&ley F ielci
he
NAVYAERONAUTICS
CHIEF VISITS KELLYFIELD
S',.w.as' on'.de.tached service for severai
. ---Dlonths.in the early part of 1930 at
Aamiral Arthur B. Coo]" Chief of the
Edgewood Arsenal,
lid. 1 wher-e he completNavy Dopar tment ,
ed. the course at the vhemical Warfare
. Bureau of Jleronautics,
Washing~9n~D_C.,
was a recent visitor
at
,School. . Ii!. that year, also in 1927, he
Texasl af t er first
paying
'.was'.Executive
Officer
of' the Machine Gun KellY]'1el,~,
Randolph'Flelli
a VlS1t.
He was accompa.and Bombing Matches which were held at
nied by three .Naval officers.
The visit~ ..r.:.La~g~ey.'Fie~d, Va ..
iL..,uJ .&J.", .... ' ..........
ors were flying
in,
LoCkheed Electra.
-1
V-7150, A.C.
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Major Ja:res A. Healy', Air Corps, one of the
ed up just in time to see two ene:ny.pl.ane'.s;~
few' re:nai,ning World War "Aces" actively con-'
type Fokker, peaking on him.' He quickly pulled
necbed with the ArmyAir Corps, was retired at
his machine into a steep bank, dodged'imd'h;,ntpe Station Hospital at Fort Sero Houston, Texas,
ecver-ed v:i th great agility
and deXteri'tJ::;;:rhe
on October 31, 1936. He has been under trea.tFokkers had tried to bag him between-.~hen:i;~sment at thehospi tal since June 20, 1936.
ing the Hal berstad t as a decoy, but Lieut;,":
Major Healy was born March 26, 1893, at Fort
Healy proved rr.ore than a mabch for .alV'three of
Leavenworth, Kansas. He Graduated from st.
the enemy and, although his gaSoline ,'",s"getPeters College, Jersey City, N.J., and took a
ting lC;7, he stuck to t.he fight uritilhe,-,picked
one-year course in law at Fordham Uni versi by,
a vcl.nerable angl,e on one Fokke'r and f~re(~C
sevHe began his aviation career during the World
eral bursts into the mach'i.ne that sent it. crashWar, enlisting August 23, 1917, at Essington,
ing to the ground at Orandp re,
He.YingColDPleteFa.
in ,the Aviation Section, Signal Reserve
ly defeated the trio, Lie~t~,Healy ,retw;re?-: to
Corps. He received his ground sohctsI training
0= side of the lines rlithout a drop .of'gaseat the University of Toronto, graduating Nov!'ID" line in his tank.
Both planes are. offiCially
.
ber 7, 1917, and his flying training at
confil'med."
.
..A~.
I
Taliaferro
Field, 'Fort Worth. Texas. QiIa1i.f'yIn addition to the above mentioned decoration,:
ing as a Reserve Military Aviator, he 'Vias coml&:.jor Eeed y received the Croix de Guerre from .
m~ss:.oned a second 1ieu~enant, Aviation. Secticn,\ ~r.eF'r~nchG'Jvernnent for extraordinary he~oism
Sfgna'L Corps, Janu,uy Ib, 1918, end as s i.gned' to
an actdon on July 2, 1918, and one 'palmLeaf
active duty V{ith the 147th Aero Squadron a~
for anobhez- feat of hexod sm on the same.day.
Tuiaferro
Field, vihere he served in the oepaH~ was cited by the .French for the Ordre de
city of flying ins.tructor.
J. rrcnth later he
J,'k=ee when, on July 24, 1918, vlithfour ...a.irwas seut to duty overseas, and ocmpleted an adplanes, he attacked eight enemy planes ,and il.fvanced course of flying training at ti:e Third
ter a hazd fight broi,ght down one of ..his- adverAviati:'Jn Instruction
Center at Issoud...m,France~ sar-Les, Another French decoration he holds- is
On April 5, 1918, lkjor Healy rejoined the
Knight of the Legicn of Honor.
J
00' ......
147th Aero Squadron and departed for the Toul
Returning' to the United States -in .Febi.-uary,
f'rc.nt. He operated on the Toul sector until
1919, Major Healy was on duty for abriof "pea-Le
June 20, 1918, his work cC:::lsisting of offensive
at the Air Service Depot at, Garden CitY'c"Long
and defensive patrols,
shooting down enemy bel- I Island, N.Y.
Transferred to bbe Offie'e 6f"the
loons, 11straffingtl
troops and truck tra:ip-s on
I Director of Air Service, Washington~ D.C.', ..he
the roads and "shooting up~ trenches •. The next
was on duty in t.he :Personnel Section Mar~.to
scene of his operations was Tououin on the
July, 1919, and. in the Lnf'orrrabdon .DivisioD; to
Mar-ne , end he patrolled the Chateau Thierry
April Zl, 1981. Becoming.interested
in lighter
sector, at ....
mich place he had as cpponent s
than-air work, his application' to .undergo trai
Baron Von Hi.chbofen't s ''Ci~"i.lsl1, the best of the
Lng in this branch cf aviation ~'JaS approved,
German.ainnen, many of whom wer-e ll.A.ces~.lf He
he \,:'8.5 sent to the Balloon Scheol at Ross Field,
engaged in rceaycceibat.s .and , although outnumArcc.dl8., Calif.
lie was rated a Ba'l Loon Observ
bered on .most occasions, he destroyed appI'<'x;,- I on November 22, 1921. He then pursued' the'~
mat ely 12. enemy aircraft.,
five of v;hich were.
course of instruction
at the Balloon ?I1d Airshi
officially
confirmed, thus. entitling
him to the
School at. Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
gradua
unofficial
designation
of l1Ace."
, ing in F::.Jwua,ry,1924, and receiving
thf?r~ting
A1';arded the Distinguished
Service Cros s for
I of Airship Pilot .. He continued cn .duty .eb~Scot
extraordinary
herod sm in action near Grandpre, Iltield as Flying Instructor,
in addition to seve
France, October 30, 1918, the act which merd bed
al other assignments,
until Fobruaxy. 7, .1927~
this award to Major Healy was desc rdbed by the
I During the .sUIlllle~ of 1924, he was on tempor~y
late Major Janes A. Meissner, comrand.Iug the
I duty at Fort Bragg , II. C., comrend ing' a detach147th Aero Squadron, as follows:
I ment of the l~th Airship Company engaged in reg
11J!"ea:rless
perGist?ncr is Lieut. H9alyl s mos~ julating artillery
fire duz i.ng the pcrio~"of.. a
'prominent chaz'act.erd sbdc , He derronsbrat.ed
th'G I training camp. He ccrrmanded the 8th .Airshlp
conclusively
on October 30tb., when he conb i.nusd
CCllIipanyduring Seut.ember-, 1924, and served-as
to patrol the Brd eulLas-Grendpre
S'3c~or alone
. Enginoering Officer of this organizat;~_J;l ~til
a£~er he ~
became se~arated from h15 ?c~ades. I Sept~be!, 1925, wt0~he ViaS assign~d ~s.~$sisWhlle f'lYJ-ngat 600 meters about four ki.LoI taIlt '00 the Officer an CharGe of' the Au Intermeters north of'Grandpre, Lieut. Healy discover-I mediate Depot, Scott Field.
He also. served as
ed an enemy pI ane , t:{'Pe 'J!alberG'oedt, 200
Ir.spector of the Depot. .
. ... ,
meters above him, hiding ),0 taG sun. The Spad I
During bbe national Balloon Race at, Little
maneuvered for position as it climbed to attack
Rock, Ark., in April, 1926, Major He4'i perfo
and. soon outgeneraled bhe Geman,
Be reached a
ed ve~y creditable work as Operations' Officor
point above and behind. the Halberstadt,
a-rnos b
for the Arnrj Air Corps teems par.tiCipating in
.dap,gerous position,
.but one t.1J.atoffers the
this cOiape'~ition.Shortly thoreafter he-served
best shot to the pilot bold. enough to approach
...5 operationS -Officer for the Arl1\)'. teem.-sent to
fz-orn that a.ngl~. He. dove at. the cbserver,
fir~eJ.gi~
to participate in the Gordo.n:-'.Be~e~t
ang one burst i.nbo hfi a ccckp.i b that sent the
I..InternationaJ ..3aJ.loon Race.'
'- ,.' ,.,
Halb:r~tadt to. the ground in a. sbecp-d ive.
h;s
Repo r-bLng ;;'or duby at, Kelly Field,. Texas., in
he flnlshed bbd s engagement. l,'eut. Healy LeekFebruary, 1927, Major Healy "as assigned, "to the
-16V-7150;~ A: C. ~
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42nd School Squadron. In April and May, 1927,
as Master Sergeant for 4,J,years; in the
he was Assistant Engineering Officer.
In June
Hav .. iian Department; at Bolling Field, D.C.;
and July he comranded the 99th Observation
and with the 3rd Attack Group at Fort Crockett,
, l~quadron; in AUgIlSt,,the 39th School Squadron,
Galveston, Texas, and later at Barksdale Field
and from September, 1927, to IIJ1U'ch,1930, the
to which ,the Group subsequently moved. He
,a42nd School Squadron" in addition to verious
completed the aerial photographic course at the
other duties, anong then that cf defense coun- I Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field,
set: on general and special courts naxtiaL
IlL,
in 193L
Sergeant Bradbury was a member
• T~ansferred' t.o France Field, Panama CB.nal
of the 1st Aero Squadron dur-Ing the World War,
t.,) Zone,
in M:i.rch, 1930, 10p.jor Hee~ywas assi~ed.
and he served with this organization overseas.
, - to th~ 7th Observation Squadron and perfo rmed '
Master Sergeant Young entored the military
, • -various duties therewith until November, 1930,
service in the 88th Coast Artillery,
July 8,
';. '''men he 1'1aS assigned to the 25th Bombardment
1905, and since that tiroo has served six years
, Si;uadron, 'which he oomnanded to April 10, 1931. in the Coast Artillery
and three years in the
: on duty at Brooks Field,asInspectorof
airInfantry.
The reuainder of his service has
planes to October 20, 1931, he roturned to
becn in the Air Service, Signal Cvrps ,""d the
'Kelly Field and resUIred'his former duty "f com- lAir Corps.
• mending officer of the 42nd School Squadron,
I From June, 1917, to March, 1921, Sergeant
. ;
---000--Young, better known as !ley,1I served as a pilot
• ',"" '.' "
end instructor
in ,flying when the airplane Vf<>S
" AIR CORPS
,LOSESVEl'ERAN
NONCOMMISSIONED
OFFICERSyet a crude vahi,cJ e, of the skies.
In 1917,
< i ' -',
..:'
,
while at Mitchel Held,' he .budLt his own ship
The recentileath
of Master Sorgeants Harry E. frcm salvaged perts of other planes.
In a test
Turner (Kelly Field) and Cerl VI. Bradbury (Barks "hop" made in Novemberof that year, everything
dal.e 'Field);- the retireID3nt of Vaster Sergeants '"rentoff in clock-like precision.
Ccnt.rol., 'was
~"Oscar Young (Chanute Field) end Technical Sereasy and not strained,
and meneuvcrabili ty fa. geant Ed':rard Hudson, (Longley Field), end the
l vorabl.eLater, in 1919 and again in 1925,
,','discharge
for disa1ility
of Master Scrgeant
pI ens , photographs and data were forwarded to
.... Hans E. Busch, of March Field, resulted in a
the Engineering and. Test Divisions for oonsi.d. number of changes in the ncnconmi ssfoned
ranks
eration, but due to the photographic evidence
',of the Air Corps.
Iseeming' ! to show a marked similarity
to the
-'0 ~
Promotions to the grade of Master'Sergeant
IJemv used at the time, it was deemed to be of
were given :to Technical Sergeants Gust A.
little
or'1OOimprov'eIOOntover the type already
, T~loe, ~lit?hel Field; Lidias H•. Albee, Lanj51ey in use.
Serge~t !oung Vias, however, hi!l!:ly
.F1eld; W11ham H. Udell, March F1eld; Josepn L. cccrmendedfor hds 1nterest and crafbrransadp,
, AWers end Lsb Sergeant Lee B. Weber, P=
During that saae period he was recomrended for
, '~.".Canal Depaxtroont.
appointment as a corrmissioned officer.
" ,"'" Staff Sergeonts -prOlOOtedto Technical SerIn •.pproximately seven years at the Air Corps
, -'geent were Horace E. Ackerly, Penazra Canal De- ITechnical School at Chanute Field, Ill.,
he has
., :partment; William R. Taylor, Barksdal e Field;
lacted in the capacity of instructor.
No-r, in
"
'Fred A. Roberts, Bolling Field; Peyton E.
lhis late forties and yet a corrroaratively young
:,
Hutchens, Langley Field; Arvel If",Fadden" Fort
nen, "Cy" retires
to a quiet 11fe to pursue
,Sam. Houston, hlO:a~; Victor Berend end John L.
lhis hobbies of hunting and fishing in Indiana.
DaV1S, Randolph F1eld.
----. ' Master Sergeant Christopher Murphy, of
Tochnical Sergeant Hudson, a native of New
"I'",Mitchel 'Field, is slated to retire on NovelJ"ber jYork City, was born August 10, 1883. He enlist, 30th, next.
'led in the Inf'antc-y July 17, 1905; end served
.. _..
three enlistments in that branch of the service.
Master Sergeant Turner was born August 22,
'Curiously enough, he served, first with the 9th •
1897, at Lyon Mountain, NewYork., He oriGinalInfentry,
then wi-th the 22nd Infentry and 6th
ly enlisted in the Field Artillery
on February
Infantry,
end each time with CompanyC of these
8, 1904, and served with this branch of the
respective
regiments.
service until June 16, 1914. The rell",ining
During the World l1o.rhe served as a Ls'b Lieutyears of his enlisted servicewcrc vrith the Air
I enant and, fo11owine his honorable dd schazge ,
Corps. During the World Weri when he was apIhe enlisted in CompenyE, 9th Infantry,
and
J \ pclinted Master ::nectrician,
he served overseas
Iserved therewith from Mar-ch6, 1920 to December
-,1 With the l61st ,:ond1l01st Aero Squadrons and
28, .J:920, when he was ddachezrged 'to accept an
.'!, the' 2nd and 8th Balloon Companies.
He was proappointment 'as Warrant Officer.
Discharged as
rrotcd to Waster Sergeant in 1920, and he serva Warrant Officer, at'his
ovm request. June 3,
ed at Brocks Field, in Ha,.",ii and the Philip1922, he "enl i.sbed in the Air Service February
: pines, at Fort Bliss, Texas, and at Kelly Field, 10, 1923. and served continuously with thi~
-:[''1:0 Teros.
His last assignment was as line chief,
I branch of
the service until his retirement.
,
;j~,~'School Squadron, Kelly Field.
IIHewas with the 42nd School S<J..uedron
for ;,ine '
.
----years, and fa-em July 6, 1932, ne served "71th.
b~v-r", M"ster Se;geant Bradbury was born at Watkins- I tho 40th Atta.ck Squadron until May 1, 1936;
0, '~'7ille,;' 'Ga., August 26, 1892. His first
enlistIwith the 58th Service Squadron, the 1st Trans"lllEint;"January 15, 1912 to Jenuary 14, 1915,
IPort Squadron and, with Base Headquarters and
was With the Infantry,
and thereafter
he served lIst Air Base Squadron until October 31, 1936,
e~: coribdnuouaky with the Air Corps. He was with
the date of his retirement,
.
.......'bbe 30th Balloon CornpaI'..y for one year as a
! While \.n th the Air Corps, Sergeant Hudson
Staff Sergeant; with the 43rd School Squadron
stationed at various times at Kally Field,
-17V-7150, A.C.
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lwas

Texas;

Fort Crockett,

Texas;

and Langley Field,

I' WARDEPT. ORDERSA..1i'Ji'ECTINGAIR
COJ;lP~
P~I~S

I'

Va.
. _____.
..
_
.."
Master Serg~:t.
Busch, "a native of Copenhagen]
.Denmark , was born February 19, 1879. After'
j
ser.ving for three months with C~any.K,
3rd
Infantry,
Oregon National Cuero., J.n the Federal I
'.service,
he, enl Lsbeddri the SigiJal. Corp's on
FebrUary 1.'1917,
and was discharged as a Ifaster Sergeant, January 31, 1920. He reenlisted
the following day in the sesre grade with +.he
90th Attack Squa<lron, ard served ovez- 10. years
with this o'rgnnization.
He gro.duated fro:n the

I

'Ch~es
of S'oation:
To 'Office Chief of. the
Aft' C9rps. Washingtoni D-'C.: M:8'Jc:.rNo~??D.
BNphy, frem duty as nstructor,
Colorado'
Hational Guard, Denver, Colo.
'.',"
To Chamrbe El.ekd , Ill.:
Ca;ptain Robert 'W.C.
Wimsatt. irOiiilJIddletowiiKir Deuo.t;. Pa;' .' "
~o' bla.roh Field, Calif.'
Major Sa:mel.G •. _
Fr.lerson and 1st Lleu:r:-Jack W.'Wc)od'j~froI[1 bhee
Hawaiian Department; Captain <John S.Griffith,
from Wright Field, Ohio..
'.
-"'~'
..
'To PittsburBh.
Pa,
for duty with Organized

Parachute Riggers' course.at the ~ir Corps Tech Reserves, 3ru Corp~rea: L~jor.Har61d-D.~th,
nical Scll001, Chanute Field. Illn; served for
from HanUlto~ Field, Calif.
.-.
apprcxiin.'l.tely 9.rronths "in Ba1\aii, in 191 ?j" for
two years in the Phili?pines
(1932.-1934). with
the 66th Service pquadron a< Nichols Field and
later wi. th t.he3rd Purswl t Souadron at Clark
'. Field; at Scott Field, Ill., "fo.r..a rrorrth , ayd
. at March Field, Calif.,
for epproximately'q
, years.

To A:tr CaRs Trair'i.~~ Cente:r', B.'J.!:l~,Glpb Field,
Texas: 1st
,euts,
Daniel S. Cump"elJ. 'and'.
BeuJarrnn J~ Webster, from Havaiian Department;
FrarY P, Hunt.er-, Jr.,
from P~
Canal Dept..
1.'?-,.Barksdale Field, La;:
Major, CeorgaH;"
Beverley,
from PalOamal;anal Depar-oment: 1st
Id eub, Waldire Wo Measrmr-e, from Hawaiian De-

'.

~~.

.

Master Sergeant Murphy, a native of Cast1ebar,
To Le.r;gJ.'2,!:\..~~' Va;: 1St Li~uts. Ge?fge E.
Ireland;
was "born May 3.1, 1886& Enlisting
in
Pr:l,ce, .arom Hd,w';'.:llan Deoe.rtment ; and.Ne:!.._ B.
the Army, January: 8, 1908, he served six'years
Ha!"dir..gf'rcm?cmaira. t:a.n.il ;nepe.r~imnt. . .:
with Company C, 19th Infantry,
and then Q£fi1.iTo Mitche). Ff.e'l.d , N,Y.. : LsbLd eub, Emery'S.
ated himself "Ii th the avio,tion branch of the
Wetzel, . from Halvaiii:l.n"Departrr.cnt.
service. During.the course of his dUt.y with
To Panam CaJ.&~j?ar+,me:ht:. Lsb Lieu~3~".
"
the Air Corps, he served ob Kelly Field,
'
Kenrl.e~h.B. Hobson, r'rom ~aT.cl1Field;.1'~"",':M._ Gar ..
C!;anute Fi:~d, P~
CanaJ.-.Department, Langley I land-, fro~.H'"""lton.Field;
'Pr-onan H. Landa:"
.
F,eld,
Bol.nng Fleld, Hawafden Department and
I.Pa.'1dOlPh.,eld:
Elv-.n F. Maughan, Fort Lewi s ,
Mitqhel.]lield,
N.Y.
His appoj,ntmeIl~ as Master.
Vlaf,h,; .Capt.ain'?hu:rstOJ;l.;R ... Baxter,
1st Ic.eubs,
Sergeant dates 'from July 1; 1920..
.
F~be~t:O. Cork ~d Kenn~th R. Crasher, ,fr~
Banksdaf ..e Field; 1st .Lieuts. TrenholmJ:
'Moyer,'
Staff Se rgeanf Delbert s. Lee, of the 6lst
Fand61pl:\ Field; Jerne s F. Newberry, Brooks Field;
I
School SCJ.Ut.1.d.ron,
Kelly, Fi e'l d , Texas ,. "v'8.8 !?etir:" "K:nmeth A. Ro~ers Kelly Field;
Edgar A•.
sd fran. the Arnw on Ocncber 31, i,936, after,
SJ.~er.,. Lang...ey FLe'l d, '
completing 30 ye~s of: service with the In£ant- II' T? t~e'~~~
..i~
..
nine Deprrtm7nt: ~~tLieut. Leon
ry and the Air Corps; .'
.'
. R. Brownf::.e"a., from Scot-t F"eTI, 111.; .Joseph
Sergeant Lee served. with the Infantry unbd'l,
A. Miller, Langl ey Field.
'
1927, and since that time was stationed ..at
1....
To the Hawahan Dep,ar~ment: ~!ajor NewmanR,

I

i

Kelly Field.

A "dinner .in his .hoLOr t1aSserved

I

•

Laugalngnous~, frtm

Kansas; 1st

~9r-l[L.[iy,

at the 61s~ Souadronmess,
during the course
Lieuts. Merlin I. Carter, fr~m Barksdale 'Field;
of which he was presented
a gold watch and
Lavn-ence H. Douthit and, Theodore B. Anderson,
chain.
.
, .:
.
Ma.rcn Field:
Dc:l3J.d B.. Lyon, WilbUr Er-iclcson
Sergeant Lee participatE:ld Ln three major
. 1aC"J4 11ichard C. Lindsay, -from Hamilton F~01dj
battles
during -bhe World War, and saw many minorl Le'l.and S. Stranathan,
George F,' Kehoe and '
engageIj1eIlts. He will rerradn .in San Antonio
i Archfbal d M. Kelley, llaniJolph Field; Donald W.
until the Spring of 1937 and then return to
Titus, from Fort Lewi s , Wash.
.
Bowling Green, Ky., his h'ome.'
T'J E~dolphJield!
T~s:
1st Lieut: Lawrence
"--000"-B.-:'Ze1"ey,.trom Ba.'1alre, "aiiill Depec-bnent., :
!
.
.
GENEtW.. KILEOUENE
INSPECTSSOOTTFIELD
Pr i.vabe , 1st Cl.ass, s.r., Fahey, pilot with the
I 3~d Transport Squadron, '&~n Antonio Air Depot,
Major General Charies E. Kilbourne, CcnrnandDuncan Field,
'I'exas , since September l,1936,anding General of the 6th Corp's Aren, made a bacfonTer17 cf Brooks Fiel~. Texa~1 ~as transferred
tical inspection. 'of Scott Field, Be'l LeviLfe ,
I as a Pr-Ivate t.o "Scott Pi.el d , 1110
and repcr-bed
Ill.,
on the =rning
of NovemOar S'sh., Flying
tllel'c. fordisooharge
and to be placed on 'extended
aboard theTC-14 airship,
piloted by'Cartain
actrive duty as 2nd. Lieutena.nt, Air Reserve, at
that station.
.
James C. Shively, Air Corps, General Kiibourne
,
.,
.
conducted tact~c81 exerc~ses which reguired tile
,
cooperation
of t.he 15th Observation
Squadr-on
and troops from the garrison at Jefferson
BarI c'MrniCa1 'Warfare Drills at -Han1ilton Fieid '
r-acks , Missouri.
-CContinued. fI-o:n Page <3).
'
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Captain Charles A. Horn, Air Corps, Vias
appointed to' the t,emporary rank o[Ma,jor to
.rack from 'Novemb'er,4; 1936. -

and hl..m:l;ous ~en:a.rks
.a.re heaz-d...all 'realize
its'importance and take.a~ active part ~n.
.these drills •
-18-
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''BOlolBARll,~rr''
OF
GREATSALTLAiCE

(--Colonel
Lawrence S.
IA
. a>urchill , cOITrral1ding~
Offi~e:, of the Middl?'town Alr .i'D....~ot, "JaS In ~_
'the Chief's Officeti'
.. for- a conference on 7.(1 i ~

According to an announcemenb from Headquarters of the First Wing, GllQ. Air Force, March
,
'>:leld, Calif.", nine cf the latest
type Martin
Bombers will swoop over a pyramidal target
in the Great Sal t Leke on lfovember 14th in
., ;~.~ct~b~~ ~~~.
.
one of the rcos'b spectacular
dem:mstrations of
rrodern Ju:m.y bombing bechnd que ever seen in
Vlsltors to theJ..rfJ.~~
the far West.
, Chi~f' s Officet~\;,r~
{~
jllll!\
Brigadi er General Delos C•. Ernrons, "ring comdur-Ing. the coursejr{!\(I.::',,;,~.,,- __ . __
roander will ...ssume that the Great Salt Leke is
of the Fast twc
."'~~-_'
a.great bc~ ~£.water. co~arable
to the
weeks were Lieut.
~'l\l.r",
~Colonels'Wil1i8;n
O. Butler'
J I ',i.'\'
Atlantic
or Pacific.
in which an enemy ship is
. from Kelly Field, Texas, end Viill.iai1 B.Wright,
headed bowec-d the United states shore.
He will
• Jr., Air Officer, 5th Corps krea, Columbus, O. , orC:er Lieut. Colonel Hubert R•. Hazrno'n, conmand".' .whfl,e OT;! ext-ended navigation flights;
1st
or cf the 19th Bonbardment Group, to attack the
Lieut. Leon R; Br6wnifeld. frcm Scott Field,
,;hip and destroy it,before it reaches the Amer(luring extended navigation flight; 'Major Arthur
ican coast.
The general. problem will be to conW. Brock, Jr., and CejJtain Phorcas H. Chepnan,
duct a long range bombing mission and to advance
from the 1~teriel Division, Wright Field, Ohio, the operating base ',125miles to Bakersfield' durfor -conf'eronoej and 2nd Lieut. James 'I-!J~ Totten,
ing the course cf the flight.
)),5 the planes
from Kelly Field, en=oute
his new station,
will fly the 600 miles to Salt Lake at a high
Langley. Field, ve:
.! altitude,
oxygen equip::oent will. be used.
'I ."
The Great Salt LaJ:e was chosen for thi s expeLieut. Colonel Haney S. Burwell and Lie;'t.
,. riment. in bombdng practice
f(lr several reasons.
_0 . Colonel Michael F. Davis departed
on NovemberPcrmission ~~ obtained rec~ntly fram Governor
6th and 7th, respectively,
on leave of ,absence.
Henry H. Blood, of Utah, to use the Lake for
.this purpose.
The distance,
roughly 600 miles,
Captain Haynie McCormick, of Scott Field, af~ is the approxirrate one at which ArJJYairplanes
ter several, drays cndienporary duty in the,
would cuntact the fleet of an enemy air power,
Chief)s Office.
departed ~n.leave of abse~ce.
in either the Atlantic or Pacific,
according
.c..:._ ....:..
to tactical
experts. . They base their tEinions
Officers 'r-eburndngto their desks after ccro-. I on the types of airplanes now used by t e Army
pleting missions of ferrying planes eastward
Air Corps.
,
frem the West 'Coast wer-e Lieut.
Colonel Ross G.
As the flight to Salt Lake is ell aver land,
Hoyt,
Inforrration Division; lfajor Rowland C.W.
little
risk is involved, compared to that
Blessley,
Reserve Division, and Captain D.F.
I.which would be encountered in a practice misStaae, Supl'ly Division ".
! sion to sea for an equal, distance.
P05si bly
i the IOOst -Irnpor-benb reason is to familia:xize
.
Major 1blcolm C. Grow, Chief Flight &orgeon, II combat crews with operating 'cond.iHens in bhe
;:,\"returned from leave of .absence.
eleven Westorn states covered by the Wing.
As one of the objects of the field exercise
Major MOrton H. McKinnon, Pe~sonnel Division,
is to discover the effects of extreme cold and
departed November lOth on a navigation flight
fatigue
en bombinz accuracy. the time involved.
to Fort Leave.riwor-th, Kansas,
I be.t,:,een ;oJ;-reeand four hours, is i.deal for
tnalnng tms .tes t ,
..
Major Lowel.I H. S:ni th, Chief of the I'nspecWhile the nine speedy Martins are whirling
tionDi vision, left Novembe'r 10th for Wright.
through the skies with their crews of four men.
Field, for conference.
including one pilot,
one .bomber, a radio cperator ~d a gunner each, the ground forces of the
Captain Jernes W. Spry returned Novembor 7th
19th Bombar-d-pent, Group, consisting
of 40 offifrom an inspection trip.
.
eers and ever 300 enlisted men, -r;ill entruck
for B,rucersfiold.
Their object vrill be to estabDC'
Major William B. Souza ferried an C-46A plano. lish a, bccnbar-daent operating base at the I.ur.i,:, ,to Mi.tchell Field.
I cipal Airport while the mission is in .progreg.so
.... ',.'.--- .
when the rdr;a bcrcbers er r ive at the tent like
~arget. abcut thirty feet square and fifteen
P= American Airy,-ays
reported to have
feet' high, they will each drop one of the two
secu:ed ~errrdssion to open an air transport
I 30P-.pound.high expl~sive,derr~lition bombs they
se rvrco 1.0 the Panama Cenal. Zone bebween France will carry for the mission.
As these bombs
F~eldo~ ~he ~tlantic
side e~QAlbrook Field on oach make a crater over six feet deep end nearth~ 1'aa,f,c akde,
There has been no announcely twice as wide in the hard packed sand of
~-eJ?-t.:::ega.rding _s<:iliedu1o c-r- rates.
It is expect- Mo.roc Dry Lake, it is easy to Lrrag ine what, ter1
ed.tliat .~he servlce wi:l be d~ily an4 that oper-jrific
splashes these ndssles will create in the
ab lons .nil start abcub Dccenber 15th.
Ibriny depths of the Great Salt Lake.
Wheeling av.-ayfrom tho hapless target,
tho
...,
nine destroyers
from the air will get corcfoxh'. ..
'ably out of range of the imaginary antiaircraft
-19V-7150, A.C.
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guns the equally pseudo enemy airship is carrying.
Apprcaching the target again, they will
repe~t their salvc of~ine 300:pcunders.
T~e
ccmblhed. load cf the nlne machlnes fcr.the
600mile non-abo» mission will be 5400 pounds.
Ccnstruction of the target is under the super-vi s Ion of Captain ravid Goodrdch , the commanding officer of the Air Corps Debachmenb of
the Municipal Airport, Salt Lake City.
He has
lent his.assistance
at every cpportunity tc the
19th Bombar-dment
Group in its efforts .to stage

The death cn November 11th of 1st Lieutenant
Walter A. Fenander, as the result ,of,,,i~.n airplane accident in. the vicinity
of Wheeler
Field, 'Hawaii, removed from the ranks of the
Air Corps a rcosb promising young officer.
Lieut. Fenander, a native of San Francisco,
Calif.,
was born February 3, 1907. ,After 8'
years of gramm.r school and four years.' of. high

this field exercise..

school,"he attended the l~versity

of Nevada

The 36 flyers will lend at the Municipal Airfa:' one year- and the University of Southern
port, Salt Lake City, at the ca:npletion of the
California
for two years, specializing
in
exercise,
and will re:.rain "at the Utah cd ty until Electrical
Engineering.
Monday, November 16th, when they will return to
Appointed a Flying Cadet in the. Air Corps,
the bombe.rdmenb base prepared fcr. them at the
he graduated from the Prinnry Flying School, •
Bakersfield
airport.
The 19th Bombardment Group March Field, Cal.Lf,. , June 28, 1928,. and .fz-ora;
will leave the Kern County city cn November 21st, the Advanced Flying School, Kelly, Field,. Te;x:as,
for its heme air base, March Field, at the com- October 20, 1928. He 'Y,'aS cornrdss.ioned- a_.'~'
pletion.of
i.ts annual field exercise.
Li~utcD.ant ~n the Air Re~erve and. rated:. an ';
Originally,
the 19th haii. intended to occupy
"Alrplane P'l Lob;" effectlve
October 30,,}9?~.
the Municipal Airport at Bakersfield 'from NovemSuccessful
in ;U,S exa.oination for e;ppoint-~.
ber 2nd until the 7th, but the present training
menb in the Air Corps, Regular Amw, heziccepbprogram for First Wing units n:ade that impossibl -ed a conml s adcu as 2nJ Lieutenant,
~Tune 15".
Therefore, the Bakersfield dates viere advanced
1929, and was assigned to station at Crissy"
November 14th-21st.
Field, Presidio
of San Francisco,
C.\l"if\ 1-"
Other .bombing,that .lill take place during the
"here he performe~ miscellaneous duties.yit.~ ..
maneuver week vnll occur over the floor of Muroc the. 9lst Obser-cabdon Squadron.
..
r. ,'r .."
Dry Lake..
.
Ld eub, Fenander corrp'Le t ed the course In..
Nemes of the individual organizations
particiAerial Phc'bography
at the Air Corps Technieal
pating in the Bakei-sf'Lel.d
field exercises are
School, Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., in
the 19th BcmbardImnt Group Headquar-bez-s
Squadron, July, 1931, fo'Lkowl ng which he was as sign'ed.
the 30t~ and 3?nd Bombardment Squadrons, the 3U~ to duty at Seott Field, Belleville,
Il~•.,' as
Reco~ssnnce
Squadron and the 2~rd Photogr':1'lll cornrand l ng cfficer of the Ls t Photo Section ..
Sectdon.
The t?tal m.nube: of eli!-~sted m:'D wi'l.L
' During the operation of the air rrail; by. the
be ever 300, whd Le 60 o~flcers VIllI fly, III the
Axmy Air Corps in the winber- of 1934, ,Lieut.,
maneuvers.
Only 18 of'I'Lcer-s and 18 enl.Lsb ed men Fenander flew the mail on the washdnrrbon _ •
will fly to the Sa1~ Lake bombing.'
Greensboro _ Atlanta route.
".
Group staff officers
at Bakersfield will be
In March 1935 Lieut. Fer~er
sailed for
Li~ut. Co'lone'l:~a.nr.on: conm;;nder; Majer Jaross L. duty in~th~ Hawaiian Department.
Assirrne4 .~s
,Gr~sham, execut~ve; L"',:,t. l1ent:/Orth G:>ss, operSupply 5fficer of the 75th Service Squadr-on,',
ab icns and publ i,c r-el.abd ons off'Lcer-; Ld eub, Dolf
he held the terrporary rank of Captain for
•
Uuhlei~en, .adjutan~1 and Lieut. Roger V.Williams, about a yeo.r.
d
oOIIllIlUIllcatlonscffloer.
The sincere sympathy of the Air Corps is.
---000--extended to the deceasod officer's
bereaved
family.
, 1..,
There is a well known fleet air arm story of a
---000--young flying officer,
B.A.F., ~no ~as pilot of
,~
...
an aircraft
in whi.ch the observer was a Lieut.
NElV CLASSsrAliTS TBAIIITNG
AT AJJV. FLYING.SCHOOL
.
Comnande r-,." R.N. After carrying out a long distance reconn3issance
over dreary vlastes of water
Class No. 27-B started flying training"at
many ndles from their base, the flying 3fficer
Kelly Field,. 'I'exas , October 19th •. The: students
decided that it was time to go home, as petrol
were trunsferred
from the Primary Flying. School
was running short .. Be intimated this to the ob- on October 10th, end the fol16~~ngvreek "'clS.~eserver, who disagreed.
It appears that SO;nE! ar- voted t o the nnr.y detail s necessary for the.
gument developed over the natter,
in which it is orientation
of the newcomers.
. ..
concei vable that personal. abuse featured.
The
The gro1L~ school progrwn for the school ~as
observer eventually thr"", his gold lace into the been reduced to 1~6 hours, the previous' .class
balance.
having 150 hours.
A change was al.so .Iiade:.in
"I am the canbadn cf this aircraft ," he said
the flying training program.
The present ... ,.,
(somewhat injUdiciously)".
"I shall carryon
for
class will receive but 12 hours transit.ion, ..
another half hour.
whereas the last class was give+l.15 'hows.',., ~
IIYes?l1 replied.the
pilot.
"Well, you .can do
Three hours however .. have been added.
In....-"t .
what you like with your half.
1'm taking my
strument Flying, nakdng a total of 2l hC'lXs. ,
half home, Which he did.
The previous class VJas given 18 hems .. , .'. ~.::- The Fighting Fcrces.
Four instructors,
1st Lt s , John B. BUndy,; i
John H. ryeS, Tro~'NJller.and 2nd Lieut~ ~
Clarence M. Sar-bad.n, have been on terrpoI:'~Y; _'.-:
duty at the Air Corps Primary Flying Scho91 ..t;
since October 21, 1935.
.. . .
- 01'-7150, A.C.
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NOTESFROM AIR .CORPS nELDS
Hon Weck.
The Hawaiian Air Denot ccnbdrrues ,to gTO"'I, although one Who has been her-e before Tray 'wonder
at such a statement in view of the li.mi.ted
s!lace :,',,:,ilable within the J)epo~ area.. .',Increas~
eo. actl va ty t however, "has 1D3.de.1.:t rrendabo'ry for
the extension and development of certain d~par-bment,s , as a result
of whi,ch add.i tdons , new
_buildings t stockades and other extensions continue to .l~sp:!."outllup on unocoupd ed gro.und•.
'I'he.Macl1ine Shop has recently completed elm ,
extensive addition,
greatly enlarging the facilities
of this unit by adding several' thousand
s ouzrr-e feet of floor space.
.
.'
"The Engdnee'rdng Section, en October 15th,
bade aloha to Miss Harriett E. Guenther. cost
accounting employee, wi", transferred
to the
office of the Dspartment Signal Officer at
Fort Shafter,
'.
Mr, Wi!bur T. Crane al so 1 ef t the Engineering Section to accept a position as an instructor with the Department of Vocaticnal. Education. Torritpry of Ha,~i.
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Kelly Fi eld,

&>n Antonio,

I

~'exas, November- 6th .

... _f''leIDbers of the photo Sect1cn, of v£iCh Lieut.
". Charles' F. Dens fond is the con::.:andingoff'Lcer-,
a.re..~roryproud cf their chief as he continues
to<accumula:be .trophies,
etc.,
as rewards for
his .pr.owess. in p'i sbol. shooting.
Recently t
, Lieut;" Densfcrd returnod from the Oklahoma.
. State :Rifle Association I s Matches with the followihg ~eco~~s to his' credit.
Entering 13
matches, he won first "lace in 11 of them and
second place
one." He wen the' Oklahoma State
Pistol
Chanpionship, using a .38 caliber revolver. \vith a score of 1418 out of a possible
1500 and having a margin of 26 points oyer the
next highest competitor.
He also shot three

I

Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
Noyember 9th.
Colonel Frank M. Kennedy, Comnanding Officer,
flew to Bolling Field on October 20th in an
0-4GA"l'lane piloted OJ' Lsb Lieut. Leon R.
Bro~~1eld,
returning on October 24th. Colonel
Kennedy left October 29th on seven days' leave
perfect scores.
._
I to attend the home-coming celebration
c,t the
Captain Walter G. Bryte t~ensported Captain
University
~fWisconsin, cf which he is an
'C.E. Crumrine to' Rock\.ell Field in a BT, in oral UIlIJ.US
der -bo enabl e the latter
to cor-p'Ly 'with orders
The Hon. Harry He Woodring, Secretary cf War,
'directing
h-m to proceed from Rockwe'l I Field in visited
Scott Field Novenmer 4th, enroute to
anO-lA to Wrigpt Field and thare to obtain an
Washington from 'Popeka, Kansas.
.
0-25A which had 'been assigned. to Kelly Field.
Captain Willirun L. Ritchie,
a member of the
Captain John.C. Crosthwaite recently reported
staff of the Secr-et.ery of Vlar, .vl s i.bed Scott
for duty and 'nas detailed as Assistant AdjutaLt, Field, where he was formerly stationed,
on
also Acting Secretary cf the Advanc8d Flying
October '28th and November 4th, remaining overSchool'during the absence of 1st Liout. Kenneth night on each sbop,
'.
A. Rogers .• who is on leave and. particiF,ati:::lg in
Dr. Clifford W. Seibel, Superintendent of the
the Mexico National cr~ionship
lJatchesLow
Bureau of Hines He'l Icn Extract ion Plant at
being. held. .
Amarillo, Texas, stopped at SCott Field on NoRebort reaches Kelly Field that their rationvember 2nd while.enroute to Washington, D.C.
alli
known gclf cxpez-b , 1sb Lieut. Kenneth A.
Rogers, is cperdng" the eyeo of many e.spdi-anbs
~_~~?_!l:il.R.<;p!l-t_,-Dunc311
FieE, Texa..;•.
~ .to the. honor of being the charrp ion- or the
hk~jor E.V. Harbeck, Jr.,
of the Inspect10n
J .'Mexico
National Golf TCUI'IlBlD:mt.which is now
.Division, Office 0f the Chief of the Air Corps,
t~ing pkece, In a workout. Li eub, Rogers
arrived at the De"OOtonOctober 31st to begin
.• scored a .sub-par 71 over the country club course all ai~ bour of .teCrJUcal inspections of this
.~.a.t :.Me:x~~oCity. The.Mexico National Title wi Ll, Depot and Barksdale, Fk~dclph, Brooks and Eelly
•.. be defended by Ed Wll1te, of Bonham, Texas.
.
Fields.
He was accompanied by Technical Sgt •
-s., Lieut.P.cgers
is expeoted to eli.mi.Ill1teJchnny
Elliott
Scott, assista.~t.to
the Technical SuGoodnBn, of Omaha,
.'
..
pervisor of the. -San Antonio Air Depot Control

in

a

Arec...

t'RaVjai1an Air Depot, Lt~ke Field;-T.H.

F~re Frevention Week ~as extensively observed

'

A'1xmgr-ecent visitors at the Depot on eross-

country flights were the follo~nng: Lieut.-Col.

at th~Hawaiian Air Depot. A specicl board was J .E .. Houghton,ferrying
a new G-33 Traosport.
oon~*ed "to study rre.tters pertaining
bo fire
l_fro!21 the Douglas Aircraft
Ccmpany, .-Sante. UOIllga,
prcve.~~bion..... 'I'his beard made a yery thorcugh in- '-Calif., tn Barksdale Field', La. with ~ieut.
spect~9n "of all ocb i.vi bc.e s within the Depcb and CClonel J.'G,. Colgan, of March Field, Cali;?,
as
JL!ide.several r'ecorrmendab i.ons ,..hdoh , it is bepassenger;
Lieut.
F.J. Coleman, of the Fai...rlieve~; will further serve to oliminatothe
pas
field Air Depot, as co-pilot,
and Staff s~~geant
sib~li~y of fire.
A fire drill was also held
Freeman;' Privates Carnahan, Rumreyand Wood' as
in 'order to test the functioning of the apparar- pes seuger-s , October 25-29.
. .
tU~_and.the general effic~,,:o£.
lJhe crews
Ceptedn R.W.C. Wimsatt. also ferrying a new
n:anning such equipment.
Generally satisfactory
G-33 Transport from the Douglas Factory to the
resUlts' followed the observance of' Fire.Preven- .. "liddleto~nAir
Depot, Pa., with Private H.
-21~
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McLelland as' co-epd.Lob
, and Lieut, Wehle; Sgt.
Brinkman and,Pvt. Gemberling as passengers,Oct.
25-26. - Lieut. (J.G.) R.B. Wolfe, U.S.N.. of
Chanute Field, Ill.:
the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla., pilotIt a s a httle early yet to gain an accurate
ing a Naval scout land plane by way of Randolph view of Chanute Field sports, but the various
Field" Oct. 26-27.- Lieut. L.H. Tullo Aberdeen
squadrons and attached troops are girding for
Proving Ground, Md•• ferrying,an A_12 from
seasonal sports battles,
among whi<fuare basEdgewoodArsenal, Md., to the Dspot for oVerhaul! ketball and fencing.
The attached troops (QM,
Oct. 29, and leaving the 30th with a BT-7Afor
OD, PD, SC) comprise the "Spareparts" and have
Bolling Field, D,C. - Lieut. M. W. Kaye of
; put forth some excellent bowlers ana softball
.Bo l Ldug Field, ferrying in an 0-43 from Mitchel players.
-.
. .
Field, N.Y., for overhaul, Oct. 3D, and ferryLast year" the ACTSbasketball teem made a
inga BT-7 back to Bolling Field, Nov. 2nd.
name for themselves throughout the conmunity,
1I.r. E.i~•. Baker, PrinCipal Storekesper with
playing all comers,' civilian
and military,
dethe Hawaiian Air Depot, 'Luke Field, T.H., on a
feating the Ill; Iiat.' Guard crack HQDet. ,which
tour of be-rporary duty in the States studying
had been undefeate~ for some time. This year
and. conferring on Depot storage and other supthe Chanute team ,:nll be made up of the best
ply matters, arrived at this Depot Oobober- 26th players ~f each squadron team, and will undoubbfxom the Rockwell Air Depot, Calif.,
for a 3-da edly place Chanute again among the bettex teems
'stay before doparting for the Materiel Division, in the surrounding comnunit Le s,
Wr'ight Field, Ohio.
Last year I 5 fencing team, under- the competent
Sr-d Tr'3.!'oS'Dort
Squadron: Major E.D. :Ferrin,
direction of Sgt. Guy IvL Shockley, met some of
Squadron Commnde r , as p51ot, .,li:ijh Staff Sgt.
the. strongest sword teams in the. middle west,
T.ll. Dors~tt, co-pilot and ,Sgt. H.R. Riley and
,,",d the fact that they were losers by or~y a
Pvt. 1st Cl. J.I~l. Price as mechenl.cs
left by
.few points. -i s oonsd dered exceptional
since
rail October 24tl) for the Douglas Aircraft Co.
most members of the team were rack emateurs who
factory at Santa Monica, Calif~, roore they ob-. had never held a sword before.
This year ' s'bained and ferried to the Depot via .March
team has had scree exper-Lence , _a macber of the
Field, Calif.,. the second. new C-33 Transport
swo r-dsrnen, rearm ted from the Technical" School
assigned to this Depot, z-ebuznkng November'St-d.
s'buderrt s , having had experience in .civilian
Recent additions to theSqt:adron are Sgt. L.S. lifo, either in National Ouaz-d sword and saber
\Vhitley, who arrived October 26th, having been
c~etition, or in ROTC units.
Chanute in the
transferred
from the 2nd Transport Squadron at
,past placed serne excellent men in the field and
the Middletown Air Depot, Fa.; and Private B.C. continues to retain some, errcng whomis Earl J.
Gray, who 'was'transferred October 24th from the Woodruff who, ~nile a ~mber of 'the 33rd U.S.
12th Air Base Squadron, Kelly Field.
infantry .Ln Panama, managed to place hd s team
in ~ourthnIece in the divisional meets by
Hamilton Field, Calif.,
November6th.
scoring ei"8ht of the ten points nade,
-,
, Bath RecollDr'3.issance SquB.dron: The brg2.nization welcomes vd f,h pleasure the t....
,'o newl.y com- I Luke Field, T.H.;
~ssioned officers,
2nd Lieuts. G.E. Pierce and I
Inter-Sauadron athletics
are at the height of
Jack L. Randolph. Lieut. Pierce has 'been with
their activity.
Results t~ date are as 'follows:
the o rgand zation since graduation from flying
The 4th Observation Squadron won the Post Volley
school as a Flying Cadet, as a 2nd Li eubenarrbball championship without losing a garne . After
Air Reserve, and now as a Eegular officer. Lt.
tying with the 23rd Bernb. Squadron in the handRandolph has seen service sir~e his graduation
ball tourooment, the 4th won the play-off.
To
from flying schoo), in the Hawaiian Islands and
date, the 23rd Squadron basketball team' stands
at March Field.
Again, welcome!
undefeated.
For the past three years, the Luke
9th BombardmentSquadron: The organization
basketball team led in the Honolulu Sector
bids farevrell to its Squadron Comocander,Majer
League and twice competed for the Department
John M. Davies, who has been in ccrrrr.andfor the Championship.
Vfui1e it is too early to foresee
past twenty months, and who during this time
where Luke will stand in the forthcoming baskethas won the admiration and friendship of all
ball season, prospects
are gODd for a strong
officers and enlisted men. Major Davies depexts
teem. Some of the opposing teams, such as Fort
K~~rnneha and the'3rd Engineers, Schofield
on two rconths! leave, and upon his return he
will be assigned to Group Headquarters.
Captain Barracks and Department Champions in 1934 and
players.
Kenneth W~,
Major Davies' successor as C.O., 1935, have lost some of their~eading
is a graduate of the Tactical Sohool ar~ the
Corrmandand Genaral Staff School. He has been I Scott Field, Ill.:
Group 8-2-3 for the past year.
I The Scott Fieldgridders,
although regretting
31st Bombardment SW1adron: 'The Fort Lewis
to lose 2nd Lieut. Benjamin H. Hokl.oway, Air
maneuvers occupied t e Sauadron's attention
for .Reserve , as their coach~ he having been ~rdered
the past two we~:s. Intensive preparations pre- to.Ha\vaii, were happy. to learn that their new
ceded the departure of the ground echelon Octomentor was to be 2nd Lieut. Noble O. Sprunger,
ber 24th, the p.i1"':bchelon~leaving this base on
former backfield
star of the Indiana University
October 27th."
Big Ton team for three years,
Flying Cade b Reid was appointed 2nd LieutenIn Scott Field's first game, with the RaDkan
ant, Air Reserve, and he and 2nd Lieutenant
School of Mechanical Trades team of st~ Louis,
Lawrence ,C. Coddington, Air Corps, form the new the score was 38 to O. Scott Field, .ba'W'€"vIJr,
comDi.ssioned\members of this Squadron.
osc..wl;he 1st Mechanized Cavalry, .at Fort Knox,
Ky. , "13 to 6, the Ceve.l ryrcen pushing over their
winning bouchdown i;o. the las t few minutes of play.
-23V~7150, A.C.
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'The chief purpose of this publication
isto
distribute
information on aeronautics to the flyinp- personnel in the lie~lar Army, Reserve Corps, ~ational Cuard,
and ethers connoct edwi th 'aviation.'
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Th~ UNITEDSTATESARII,Y,
A PI01~EEli 0]' PIOlllEERS
By 2nd Lieut. RayW. Clifton, Air Corps

r"~Ei,'.~",,/••', ,;E ave~age

laymc,n thinks. of the rt he i,ew~,unicillal Building, the War
Army ~n the t erms of be mg an
College, the v mg s and dome of the '
1\412,
"organned
body of men armed
Unitei States Capito!." and the old J!.gri&&, ,'only for the purpose of war.
cultural Bu i.LdLng, uney supervised the
~.,.,
TIle present day united States
construction of the Lincoln""e,norial,
Al~y is a small, ef~ici~nt,
lan~ most of the.park system of the D1sand effective mobile force Wh10h1S
t r rc t of Columbt a.
.
available for emergencies within the con-I kany of the early ra1lroads, such as
tinental limits of the United States,
the Boston & Albany; ~ew York, NewHaven
Alaska) Hawaii, the Philippines,
Panama, &. Hartford; the "~orthern Central; the
Porto Bico and China. A~though the priBaltimore and Qhio, and oth~rs were 10mary purpose of all of tne work of the'
cated constructed and managed for a
Army 1S to nrovide for national defense,
time by the Army engineers .. Later, they
it has and does playa large part in the assisted in building the transcont1nentdevelopment of the nation.' Due to its
al railroads.
At'the reouest of the
size and efficiency,
it has been able to' Czar of Hussia an Army officer was sent
accomplish tasks which have been too
to build a rai i road from Petrograd to
large for ptivate enterprise.
',Moscow.
'
When.the Louisiana Purchase was made,
The Army s~imu~ated the beginnings of
very Ilttlewas
known C1 the land.
the s tandard i eat t on of the manuf'actur e,"
C~.pt~in rileriwether Lewis ~,nd Lieutenant
Iof machinery and the use of interchang'eW1l1lam Clark were sent vl1.th 4 'sergeants,' able parts.
The results are that now- '
23 privates,
and some Indian guides on
adays one can get, a new part for most
the "Lewis and Clark'Expedi tion" to exany piece of machinery, of which tile' car
plore this new territory
and to bring
is an eXilmple., '
,
back the kncvl edge 'of its resources. The
The tractor industry was greatly auginformation obtained was of such great
mentedby military experirrientation in
value to the 'pioneers that Congress r et.anksvand artillery
tractors.
So successwarded all the men with grants of land
ful 'wec'e they that tractors have been
and double pe.y.
' ' "
'
adopted bya,;rieulture
and, other' occupaSoldiers of the Army went 'along with
tious.
'
the pioneers into this .new territory,
'I'he Weather Bureau was or-zani zod and
surveyed the land blazed, trails,
bui Lt operated for a time by the Army. , The
roads, ana nrotected the s'!:,ttlers from
Bureau has recently developed a new
the IndiaJ1S~"
"
I method of forecas Ung weather. In order '
Practically
every boundary 'of the.
to accomplish this, airplanes are flown'
United States and most of the State oOUIi-'up to 17,000 feet every mor-nLna at desi€,daries were surveyed and marked by the
! nat ed .st at rons throughout the United
Arrrr.lengineers.
They helped cons,truct
IStates for the purpose of ca.rr y i ng the .
the ChesapeeJ.:eand Ohio and the Erie
Irleather instruments. ,The Air CorPs is
Canals.
Lany of our Lakss have been sur-i,cooperating w i t.h the Weather Bureau by
veyed by them. Lighthouses were buil tl
furnishin;; airplanes and personnel used'
by the eu.:;incers to i;'id l.lavigat ~on. They j at many.of .these stat ~ons. .
have alwa;rs been ac t tve an f Lood p r even-c: The L~ghthcuse Serv Lce, whlCh is an
'
tion, in the improvement of rivers and
impor,tant aid to ocean traffic,
was built
harbors,' and in the protection and pre-, up and operated by the Army,before civil
servation of navi~able waters for which i agencies took it over.
are spent a cer t a.m portion of .the funds i A very rapid, expansion in the t el ewhich are appropriated by COD6ress for
Igraph system of the nation occurred just
the War Departuient ,
I after the Civil War, due largely to the
Th~ Arm;rengLneer-s have buil t many
,worl~whi ch was done by the Signal. Corps'
publ1C bu~ld1n~s 1n Wash1ngton, D.C.,'
dur1ng the war. Three thousand m1les of
s"!-chas the Washinl;ton 'Monument, the.
tele~raph lines Wore operated in the
L1brary of Co~ress,
the old Post Off1ce Soutn by the Corps as late as 1877 which
Building, the Government Printing Office, provided the framework for the systems

l~
Af;i [~%J. ' ,

I
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,now used in that :section.
,
"
has resulted .Ln the' disease beingpracThe Armyhas given aid in many disasttically e~~dicated from the,Wester~~,
ers.
It .rendered llid in the Mississippi
Hemisphere', Bel'iberi, "ona-of. the"m6"st,t
'..flood of 1912 and durine; the crisis of
dreaded diseases: iri the Phili:PJ?i:ne's~"
has
the flood of i927 the Au Corps personbeen eliminated.
Malaria has ..been. .; ":, .
nel carried
by air, food and medicine
brcu~t under control.'
, ',','" >;,0'_
da;r and ni,~ht. The chaotic condit~ons
.Ellminat~ng yellow f~ver,and. con~rol~l
wh~ch occurred after the San Franc~sco
I llngma~ana made poss~ble the u,~~':L!Ilate:
earthquake of 1906 were, brOlight to order .. comp LebLon of the PanamaCanal ;w~~~?Ut.
Then there were the Galveston flood of
a heavy dea~h. toll and unde!cond~~~?ns,
1915 and other disasters ,in which the
of heal th s~m~lar to those an tJ:le q)~~~t~d
Army received gratitude and appreciation
States.
. .
"
'.', ',""
from the survivors.
.
The medical of'f'Lc er s have battled .o the r
The great forests hi our national
diseases with credita,\,le resu~t,s:,i LS!lt"llparks have received fire protectionJrom
P?X, to~kover.7,OgO bYes d:;nng t1i'f' :<,
the Arm;yfliers Wh.O
patrolled,
by a~r,
O~v~l.'.lar, wh i Le '~t, t ook 0ll.L.
y 14 dupng
over 10U,000 souare miles of torest land the World War. Malar~a took15,00Q dur~
in. 1922. .
'.'
"
ing the Civil Ylar While we 10s,t only 25
The Chemical Warfare Service has sOlv-I,during .t4<; World Wl!'r from this. ca:use~"
•.,A
ed the problem of effective and safe f'u- r eaearchd n the Unl t ed States Army,'be"I':'
'AigatioJ;!. ~'he t.ear gas Vfhichis -ye;:y i ~inn~ng right ;;uter. the SpaJ;!ish:American
useful an cap t'ur fng bar'r i caded cr~m~nals:1W1'.ran connec t i on w~th vacc~na.t~on'.,
arid in sup:.?ressinl;'riots is another pro- against typhoid fever was 'successfuHy, ,
duct' of tlus servfc e.. It has produced a completed by'medical officers:
The 're-"
.. gas mass; that is helpful in protecting
.suIts were, that, on~twent'ieth of one "perminers 8€ainst' the noxious carbon-monoxcent of the total suffered'du;';ing the ..:
ide gas. ,The'Service aided in the expe- World Viar,as' compared with 12;, during the
'riments which led to the dusting of ,crop; Spanish-American Vial', from this'sicicriess.
by airplanes to exterminate the boll
At the beginning of, the World War,":
weevil and other, insect pests.
The de- ,there Viasno Inf'orme t fon. available .as ,to
partment .t s aear chIng continually for
where materials' could be, found, who.icoul.d
methods Which will destroy various
manufacture them, and how much thev would
insects. .
.
cost.
Muchconfusion and waste followed
Steel p rcduc t s were first demandedand in mobil;zing the iJ?d';ls~rios., Nowad"Ysa
purchased by the Army.' The Ordn,:,nceDe- Army o~hce.rs and c~Vlhan;expert~ ,are,o.epartment pr escr fbed ,the use of .n~cl~el
termin~ng t!fe Loca t i on of ~ndustr~al'
.'
steel for army equapment , caus~nlS ~t to
plants, thea e i ze, the kind of work they
be r ecogni.zod .t o such, an extent .hat it
can do, and tee pr i ce of their products.
is now ~n comr"onuse commercially.
~bis mobilization, of the industrial re~
Soldiers accompanied,the~old seekers
sources of the country during peace 'time
to the Alaskan .Kl onddke, une peaceful
is Do great service to the nat i on and 'to',
atmosphere in this territory was due to
the nienuf actur-er-s and will result in the
the regulations which required all new- elimillation, of confus iOll and waste in
'comers' to deposit their firearms with
the -event of another war.
. '., ,
the Army for safe-keeping:
The soldierS
,Pioneer work has been done by the Army
not only policed but penetrated. the wil- in the education,:,l field by.making scir-,
de;:ness\ surveyed. the land, proJec~cd
vey~ of the p~y~~cal; techn~cal, and e~u're.~lroalls, .and bu~lt roads. Tae S~gnal c at Lonaf cond i t i ona of young men," ,Dur~ljg
Corps established radiostations\
built
the World Wurit was found that50~ .of";;,
600 miles of telegraph lines\ ana. conthose examined were physically sUbnol'illaf;
nected Alaska with the Unitea. States by
only one-third of th~ men.171;o
thought C,'
laying en ocean cable.
they possessed techn~cal sk~ll could-be'
" 'The Armyhas ~iven momentumto the
rated e.s journeymen, and nearly' 25,~"were
'forces of civihzation
in the Philipunable to read or write the English;":
pines, )!awaii,' Cuba, Porto Rico and
lallt,"'U8€e.'
' '.
'
,,', ,~;,,.,'
Panama,by buil<).ing public ut~li ties,
. The Arm;yhas been one of the eatly. .,~
stamping out d~soase, educat ang the
pi.oueer s an the develo:(lmentof aviation.'
people, promoting the spiritual welfare
Army fliers made the fast flight around
and protecting them frcm,aggression.
the world, the first fli.ht
froffi.the,maih,
Through the efforts of. the Medic:al De- land to ¥awaii, were first 'to flyooross:
',pe.rtment, much construct1ve and Li.f ethe cont1nent an one day 'and made:the" ,.
, saving wo:r'khas' b~elf done. The hookl7orm first nen-stop f1 ightfrbm coast to' coast.
has been, about el~~nated.
The number
The outsi,de loop was successfully"adcein:';
of dea ths in Porto.ldco has been decreas- plished for the first time by an'Miny,o!"
,ed to such an ext ent that the e~ficiency officer.',
,
cl' ,,;~-:,~
Of"~he workers has increased 60;~.. Much
"Blind Flying," which is so vital 'iii' .
reh,ef has been 'brought to cur southern
the present day ,air transportation'
Was'.aeStates ::lso.
, .'
.r- velo:(led by ~he Air Corps.
The fir~V bl'ind
, ,Thed~scoverJ' by. the '~l.edical Depart- 'land~ng by ~ns.truments and withoutca"'sa'fement thll.t yellow ieve» is tran~mi tted.
ty pilo~ was succeSSfully completild'bY'aJ;!
from man to man by the Stegomy~amo sout to Armyfl~er,
.' ,.
;.",.
'.
"
. ',-2-'
"
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,Sen'dihgmess~es 'r"romairp1iUle to'
. server in secclring information of gro-und
and promptly' transmitting it
ground by radio originated an the Army -.' activities
'Tli~,bIrth of aerial photography occurred to the proper headqu~rte~s Where, due to
the promptness by VihlCh'It.hus been sehere aho.
At the end of the World War', the Army cured and. transrni tted,' full. utilizat ion
had"'~n'hand an excess of "Jeimies" and .. of the infomat ion is possible ..
The highly effective. strearolining and
DH a i-rp Lane s. 1> nuuber, 'of the military.
of space which
1lnots .who.wer e discharged pur-chased ~he, the efficient utilization
this airplane, together.'
h'J'ermies" and -t ook them on llbarnstomlng" characterizes
another example of the rapid
'tours throu~hout the nation.'
This creat~ constitute
ed an inter~st in aviatipn, especially
. advance in aeronautical design now being
'.a,m6ng the 'youJiger.'generatiol1. ManyDH made by lunerican aviation industry.
---'000--.
, "ai~lanes were turned over to the Post
Offlce Department ~o ge.used on the
SAV.ING
TIME IN AIRPLANE
OVERHAUL
transcontlnental
all' mall runs.
Later,
'a.s air mail .becamemore popu.Lar , it was
-d eemed necessary to make mall runs at.
In (3. recent press bulletin issued by
,'nigh.t.. ':.Thi~ required lighted air routes .. the Bureau of Aeron6Utics, :liIavyDepartThe il.tmy.fl1ers helped blaze these
.
ment, there appears an item relating to
ralites. . ..
.
a new method einp l oved in overhauling air~
Becau'seit was necessary to carry out planes P..tthe Naval Air Station at .
mU'i'taz:ymissions at nil;;ht duri~g the
Pensacola, Fla., vIh-lchis gt!-otedbelow
World War the aer-oneut Ica.l sng rneer-s of under the belief that it wl11 be of in'Our<Armyaevelope'd airdrome and airplane I torest to Air Corps personnel! viz:
lights" . :.
..
I
"For some time in the past lthaS been
,1.1 The Air Corps experimental station at [ t he policy at this Station to give top
.,Wright Field, Dayton Ohio, is continual- minor overhauls to the fightin~ l?lanes
ly cr eat tng new.deveioJ?'!'ents in. aviation
of Squadr cn Five.
This r econdi t Loning .
which tends to arouse Ln t er-es t an the
often calls for a coat of dope on w mg s :
hprofession to the highest degree end
ani fuselage which makes necessary the .
L.stirnulateendeavors
along similar lines.
removal of the Wings from the fuselage
1 .'From these timely events it can be
and their subsequent replacement and reseen. that the United .States Army'is a
alignment.' In order to obviate the ne,-pioJ.leer of pioneers and one of t.he
.
cessity ~or removing the V:ings, a cradle'
Nat i on ! s greatest
assets.
It .. bake s t hi s or 'rocklng horse' was buLl t out of a
\,i.ntimate part in, the development o-f,the few odd pieces of pipe at very little
sx-"
nation not to gain admiration and prcfit. pens e, This cradle is somewhat similar
for itself but for the comnon defense
to the chassis of a'. sled in which th e .
and welfare of the people which it
runners are bent through 9Q degrees at
serves. .
.
the forward end and then continued
".:•. ;
---000--straight for .a few feet;
The plane is
. i
•.•• '
fastened securely to .tha cradle at the
PURCHASE
OF NEVi'OBSERV.ATION
PL~~ES
plane's gear fitting While it is in a
'4' ,.
,
horizontal position.
Tne cradle is then
.The.Secretary of War, Hon. Harry H.
rocked. forward; the plane does the. first
.WoodrIng, recently: announced .the a~ar~
9.uarter par t of. an out~i~e 'loop and rests
.,of l,a,contract to 1,or~h lunerlcan.1wlD.tl0n, i n a ver-t i oa). d Iv s po s i t i on . the weight
Inc. z; Inglewoodl, Callf:, amount mg to
being borne on bol ts which bear on the
;:l>3,4G9,600for tile del1very of a Le.rg e jforward end of the Lcng erons.
It is then
number of the new Nor th lunerican 0-47
possible to dope the bottom side of the
Co,rps .and ArmyObservation airplanes to Wings witho-ut removing them from the. fusethe .~ir. Corps.
.
.....
. .l~e
and, incidentally,.
it is very handy
ThlS.1S a. three-l?lace, 'Ill'1d-wlng, slngl to work on the bottom s i de of the fuselage.
~ngine mono1l1an~TIlth retract~ble
landw~th the plane in a.vertical
position.
The
i ng gear ana. tall
Wheel, and a s power-ed.
t ime saved on the f Lrst tODminor overhaul
v:ith a WriGht "Cycil:one"engine develop:. using the new cradle more'than paid for
~.ng.-approx~ately 850 horsel?ower. It a s the cost of the material..
.
.
..&qulpped w i th flaps to permt t take-off
---000--and'landinG from sina.Ll, emergency ",ir- .
'. ....
'.
.
dr.omes, thereby enabl ing f'as t and .modern
..."
BAILING'
O'lJTl'
..combat airplanes to utilize
the.t.y-pes of
'.,
'
a~rdromes,wJ:lich ~re ava~lable to. Ob servaAviation slang is often confusing to the
t a on-.:type at rcr af t servmg Corps' and. .
~a:ym~, as may be noted from the f'o Ll.owd.ng
.Armyuna t s.
'
Hem In the Navy Press Bulletin:
.
~~e.0-47 is d~siuned end 90nstructed
"O~e of the Navy Day.visitors
inquired
..o;;to~:p.erfo~det<;'-lleClrecoJ.lnalssance of.
abou t a cadet who.had Jumped in a parachute
i\t):1f',a.r-e~:U-l'lrnedlately
'\JehlJ.ldtJ:e. enemy! s ~.ev,eral dayspreVlously and wanted to .kn0w
. r:ro.'!-t.:,llnes.and to malntaln:llalson
be,- Lf ne had been rescued from the water saf e.t,?:eell)1igheJ:;headqu1!'rters and o-ur front
ly.
On being told that the cadet had landIlne, troops, .J!:speclal care has been
safely on dry land, the visitor observed' . ,
taken.to f.acl1ltate the work of the ob(Continued on page 5).
~
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PH01'OGRll1?HYANDHUNT1NG IN TilE.F1lliIPPINE
ISLAJ:;DS'
By Capt. J.F -::Phillips
and Lieut. 1l..R. Maxwell

~f=4:-r ;.~:[~
~I

{ ll~hI:
.,;.

,,\,

RILE on a recent. pho..tographic and .i nspec.t tcn
trip in the Southern

'1Jl: \ J ~~iIT~~s,
Cr~~~~~iif~~d

.

1

~

"

-.

g'e,.th.er, about 'twent;-l crocs" ri'-n~ing
1(.ll&thfrom one to three .fe.eb, vi.ere
caught . iI-;ostof. them were sent t'o'trichols

I in

R.I~~~~~

~~;~e~~~~/~~~~~~~~~g~~~i~~;,'r.e'.
k,axnel1, Master' Sergeant
I Tile moaqu.i.toes wereanother.story.~They'
_'
V.A. Merson and Staff Ser- appeared to be ~ven larger than -,th~ ..u!:>
geant G.H.. Goodrich, of' Nichols -Field,
cr ocs and c er t a.Ln.Lymore numerous' andr c
enjoyed, or',rather survived, an interestdangerous. The h1!Jlters passed ..tJ:l,rough..
ing crocodile hunt.
The hunt was ar.rang- many swarms.es.. th~ck as,ra1n,wn1ch ~' ....
ed by Lieut. Santiago i~ovarro, Philip[hummedas Loud as. a .fr<;>g-chorus. The: t
pine Constabulery, stationed at Buluan, ,hun~ was a great.exper1ence ~~t, re~e~~
Cotabata Pro'IC.iitC;;'Jj'
in the heart of South_Iben-ng tJ;le,'!10squ1toes 8:9-~ the cramped' i
ern Mindanao. Lieut .. l~o,v'arrohas built
bancas, ~t as doubtful 1f, any of .the ...
a very.good lnnding field and always ex- four will ever return for the "l)ig:,(jJ;les
tends an. enthusiastic' ,welcometo llUots
that got e:nay.".
:
."
",',;
flying 'thr-ough, Practically
surr,cUllded ,
Phot ographac accomplisl1J!lentson :thiS '
by a lalce, a river
and the ext ensIve
fh~ht COns1s!ec.of expo~~ng over '2,00.
Liguasan iviarches,this
is a crocodile
ob~1CJ.Ue
negat~ve~.La!1d~!?g. fi,~ld~;'ttowns
country.
Althou.gh several hundred .thous- ~nCLcll~racter~st~cally,Ph111pp~ne, suband skins we~e ~ipped from Gotabato in
J ec t a an t1+eorder naI!'edwere .~o,:,gh~
....
the early th11't ass , there ar",.many left.
. Aenal ph..otographYlll ~the Ph111~:f)llles
For some weeks the t\70 off1cers had
1S very mucn a mat t er-cf oppor tun l tyj due
been ccm.n., up on crcc hUnting and fixto the habitual cloudiiless and,.'the'fact
ing up their rifl~s.1'hey
learned that
that safety pr ecaut i.ons requiremore;::~,,!
c rcc s are caught rn manyWfCyS
- by spear-j than one pLane to be an every. flight. -over
il}g ha.rpooning, lassoing, or fishing
the ,iungle~ and water hops.. Tliis. de~reas- '
w~t:l:tlive inonkeys Dr dogs as bait. .~s
tne mob~l1t;'['w~1Chnormsil.Lychl?~act~r¥axwell Vias ,?onyerted to the spea.nn~
~zes, a phc t o m1SS10n. Ver:[ e!'l.l'l;rmorzrang
Ldea , but Ph1111ps allowed as how he d
i s t'le hmeof
least cLoud.Lueasa.n: the;
stick to his ~rusty B',ar GUll.As it.
interio~ of the LsLand.s 'llf,ile along the
turned out, r1flos were useless for h'ant- coast 11ne on-shore w~nas are the prayer
ing them ~n the water, and spear i.ng .
of the photographer, ~s they usually':prethem reTl1red B.ll expertness ~n hand11ng vent cl'?Uds fro~ form1ng for at. least.~:
one I s self in a nar row banco. .(dugout
short dl stanc e lnland.
" ',;. i
canoe).
.
Amongthe shots were SOmeof the uioro
. The party started out after dark in
fishing Village at Jolo.
This is a jUlJi;!:le
three baacas, crewed by two Moros each.
of shacks built over the water ori.o-ina:J.ly'
The idea was to wedge cine's self in the
by the immigrating Chinese piratescwl)o.'
bottom of the banco. and hope it didn't
di d not get along amicably with the'I'loro
capsize.
Tne boy/-paddler wore a battery
Datus. That earlY animosity has d i sep-:
or carb fd s flashligh~ on hi~headi miner peared, but the shacks remain-.s. 'juinbl.e.
f aehLon, and w1,'se qu Ipped ,vl1th a ong
Of bamboopoles and tiha.tch , reached :by ,
bamboo spear, vn th a detachable head se-. r rckaty catwalks of rott1n.:; poLes :1:aid'!
cured to the handle with a length of
two'or three side by side. ,Here lile~s
rope.
The hunt was conducted mostly
extremely simple, unashamed and' olfhctoa.J!longthe lotus pads and grasses which
ry., . !ine three-in-one plan is followed ~
Line the shores of Lake BUluan.for a."
batn~ng) garbae;e and sewage disposal" ,~
depth of several hundred yards.
The
and fisning bei.ng done in the same.water
croc s were located only by their eyes,
u.nder eachIhous a, It is regrettJlo'!Jle::':",
Which were above the water and glowed
that aer i a.l,phot ogr-aphs lack the ability
redly in the ray of the flashlight.
When to capture some of the rank smells, that'
an eye was sighted, the stern-uaddler
pervade the village.
Shots were also" 4
paddled quietly u:(l to the cr oc"vlhile the made of a Village, of Sea Gypsiesbuil t-:':
spearman' stood pc t sed for act1011. The
over a large reef off the east coast. of;
croc was supposed to be speared in the
Jolo.
ThBse Villages are, semi~permanent
n~ck, dragged to the banca, and killed
and are made ?y raising their sailing.-:,~
wlth an axe-blow on the head.
v~ntas above th s sea on bamboo stil'ts.-;"
Unfo~tunately, although the.hunt lastAn entire family lives in one vinta,:un~.~
ed unt i L near dawn, a~l the b1g cro?s'
del' a neparoof.
..There are norent's;-::,; ,
were elsewhere; and w~th one except1on,
but the sty~e Call ha!dly be.irnagih'ed;'''~~
all of the catches we~e'made by hand. .
. Th~ FloahnE' Islan ..
ds.bfL~gnasa.n.,M?-rilh:
The 1.101'0
woul.d ,!-roph16 spear and 'neatly. 'in'.I!nd"n1,'o ,wer~:phot~graphed,J?o,sSi,\>ly';
~natch the rept1le out of' the water ..by
for the fust
t ime, Here decay~ng 1'11y1
1ts neck.
It looked simple. The Moro
pads and swampgr ass form a fertile. sqil:
then lashed the dangerous mout1+closed
1nsecurely based on the matted.toot~,Uh:
and tied the head to the tail.
Alto(Contil1lled on page 8).
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GBADUATION
OF'FLIGHTSURGEONS
~i~IVE

medical officer~ of the
The present r or caon duty at the'
Regular Amy and one from the
School now comprises the following' off'i~
Na~J graduated on Sat~'day,
cers
also nine enlisted men and ,seven
i ian en!ployees:
f••
-';'
'."
l~ovember14, 1936, following
ci v i.
-c,"',
. ,thecomplet1on of the four
' ' Colonel Arneld D. Tuttle, u.c.', COIfr.
-month s r basic course of inmandant.,
.s t ruc t ton at the School of Aviation. kedi- .' !IIiajor,Frank R. Borden, M.C., Assistant
cine, Randolph Field, Texas. These gradCo\nmandantand Director of Extension
uates Were assigned to stations;
as fol-, Oourses ,
.
lows:
' Major Neely C. Mashburn !.i.C., Dtr ecCaptain Stuart A., Cameron, Chanute
tor;' Department of Psycho iogy.
_
'
Field
Rantoul, Ill.,
"
Major Charles ~. Snell, ~.. C., Director,
Captain Jasuer N. Knox,'RockWell Field, Department of AVlatlon Medlcine.
Calif.,.
,,',
Capt,ain John Iii. Hargreaves ' hi. C., niCaptain Cyril E. McEnany, Kelly,Field,
rector, Department of Ophthai mology and
Texas.' .,
'Otology.
'
'
.. ,cap'"a,~1;1
Carl R. Darnall, Selfridge
Captain Walter S. Jensen, i'i. C., Direc, F leld . 'l11ch.
,,'
tor, Department of Neuropsychiatry.
.
Captain F. Whitney Hall, Fort LeavenCaptadn Charles L. Leedham, 1o'i.C.,As,:,worth,:Kansas.
,
sistant Director', Department of AVlation
",Lieut. Tllenton D.'Boaz, M.C., U.S.I~avy, Medicine.
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.
'
Ca:(ltain .Benj , R. Lu.scomb., M.A.C., Ex-'
.,it the graduat tng exercises held in
ecutive Officer and Secretar~', '
.t.h e-Bchoo.LBuildin~, the class was ad-,
---000--~reszedand presenuedwith
diplomas by
AID BYAIR TO STRA.NDED
ARTILLERYlftEN
Colonel Ha~vood S. Hansell Medical
~(COI'psl'the Surgeon of theBth Corps Area,
:Wort sam Houston, Texas. )iajor G.J.
.During the Laa t typhoon in the Philip. :~ckurray, the Chaplain at Randolph Field, plnes, a motorlzed battery of Field AI.deliverea.the
invocation and benediction.
tille!"J from ~'or~ St?tsenburg, returning
"Cblon'el A.D. Tuttle, Medical Corps, the
home from a f LeLd tnP
was marooned .on
i e of the Bamban
fCornmandantof the School .of Aviation
a sand bar in the midd
,M",dicine, presided.
.'
River when half Vlayacross.
A sudden.
, ~:,Aniongthose present were Brigadier
rise of wat er and a new channel cut be'General James E. Chaney, Air Corps, Com- hind them prevented their continuing
~anding General of the.Air,Corps Trainacro~s the ford or retracing their path
~~g.Center~ Randolph ~leld; Colonel
to hl~:er.groun~.
Du~ing the two days,
,Arnold 1'1. ,Jl.rogstad Au Corps. ,GoIilill2ndantof theu lsolat1on,
L~euts. Paul :B.
'of ,the Air Corps Aa"an,ced Flying School, \Vurtsmith and William M. Morgan Air
'Kelly,Field;
Colonel Henry W. Earros Air ,Corps, of the 3rd Pursuit Souadron
Corps, Conmandezrtof the Air Corps Prima- i Clark Field, P. I., made sev er-al, flights
,"r'y Flyin
Sc;"ool, Rando~,phField, and.
to th e sand b,:-r and dropped food ana
Colonel A.P. Clark, kedlcal Corps, ASS1S- medlcal supplles to the Artillerymen.
"t an t 'to the Surgeon, 8th COrDSArea, and I
---000---,.
formerly Comnandan
t of the School of
,,flv'iation Medicine.
"
.A.C~'IVITIES
AT THEFAIRFI:%Dil,IR DEPOT
. "The course at the School of Aviat~on
I
'
M,
edIc i.ne includ,es inst::u.c~ion in.O:i?b~\l~l>.l-I'
Tl,le.mont!1of Oct?be~ saw considerable
mology and, Otology AVlatlon MedIc i.ne,
b.ct~v~ty at the Ea i rf Le.LdAir Depot. The
i Diagnosis and Ce,rdi- p r-oduct.Lon figu.res at the end of'<the
(including Phy s rc e.
ology,Phycio~o~y and Adrn,i1;1istration)l'
"t~n~~ ~?Vled t en, a i rp Lanes !i.lid,,,s£xt;ii,,~~O:g,,
Psychology, arm l'<euro'P,syc'lla~ry. It lS
lllato.s •.",ri, r ec ervec maj or overhau.L, lnneof :fo'!-r months.' duraf i on and is conductteen P~-::A e.i~planes .from Selfri~e
}'ield
ed ,tw~ce annually, startlng July and
. a~e beme., equipped w1th the, nev 011 diluD~cember of each calendar.year.
In addl- ~10n syst~m preparatory to twcing ~art
t10n, ,as a.yee,r-rou-"ld act~vity, the,
ln. thd s W1nter r S maneuvers. The flrstof
School.co~ducts an extenslon \corres:(lon- these has already been completed.
dence) course in Aviation Medicine wn
.
,---000--which:there are now 416 enrollees from
, "BAILINGOU',!",
a;Ll'parts, of the country.
About, two
(Continued from Page
3 ).
year,s" 'are required to complete this correSp?lid~nce.course,and
before a dip~oma
that she Was.sur e that he had landed in
li~./l; ,Fllght Surgeon can be awarded, i.t
the bay for the reason that she had read
I!iUst:b'e:supplemented by a six weeks I
in the paper that the cadet had 'bailed
practi'cal
course at the School of Aviaout. til
'
t~onJ Medic,ine or at its branches' ~t '
L'an~ley~Field, Va., or lIiarchField, Calif.
Callf~' ,.
'
V-7162, A. C.
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GlWUPIN JOIN1' LiA...ffijVERS
17THATTACK
GROUP
,IN FIELD MANEUVERS2!iDBOMBA,;.'lDMEli1'
For the secoud consecutive year1 March
. Field dis'OQtched its 17th Attack liroup
to Bakersfield,
Calif.,
for its annual
fall maneuvers. Under the direction of
the Seventeenth 1 s new commende
r ~ Lieut.
Colonel Carl.'le E. Wash ~lldiv1(lual
squadrons of the Group Lave occupied the
.;. Bakersfield camp site, loce.ted at the
Kern'County Airport, since the 'middle of
October.
....'''Preceding the Group maneuvers~ held
:d'i-ring the week.!~ovember4 to lV, the
f 1eld was occup f ed for succe s sI ve weeics
b,y the 34th and 73rd Attack Souadrons,
respectively,
1st Lieut. Na~lan Bedford
Forrest commanding the 34th, and Major
L. C. Mallory, the 73rd. Upon completion .of the Group maneuvers the 95th
Attack SC(Uadron,ccmnandedby Ls t Li su t ,
Ernest H. Lawson, r eua i.ned for a week's
operations to com~lete the field requirements for the ent i re Group.
For the first time since the arrival
of the new A-17 Attack planes, the entire
Group cooperated in the tactical
machine
gun and b~illbinEmissions directed against
the Lake iliuroc target areas, ~articular
I;'ttention being foCUssed on hght bOmb1ng.
.
The dews Letter Correspondent states'
that "the 'conspicuous efforts on the
part of the good citizens of B~:erGfield
to make our 'war' a pleasant one obviously stirred a profound .satisfaction
in
the hearts of. our seasoned croilpaigners .
as they viewed the newly installed
and
permanent conveniences on e~ery hand.
Hot o.nd cold showers convenient and
modern toilet facilities
tent sites
Wired for electricity
ana ~~pplied with
gas were among the numerous noveLtLes designed to t~ce the sting from our illlnual
brush with the elements. Life in the
open, hon~ver, is never.without its share
of hardsll1Rs and pr Lvat.Lons,
In this tns tanc.s , the Group'scollect'ive ear Vias conat.an t Iy subjected to a
c Iemor and din that simulated perfectly
the harry1ng ;pandemoniumcha.racteristic
of World \';ar nostilities
- the disturbence arising from a hundred conflicting
r addo progrmns that poured from a hundred
loud speakers tc engulf the camp in a
verita~le
~lIUndation of discord.
Still,,"
a sold1er 1S a soldier and cne must '. ,
expect such things when' roughing' it."

The recent joint maneuvers util.~.zing
the fight ins forces of both Army'nnd~
Navy hel<)-off the ~'irginia-C,:,rolin:,:-':"
coast, whi.ch precip1tated
nat i.onat rnterest, was actively participated
,in, ,by.tlie
I 2nd BombardmentGroup./.GHQ.Air i!'orce,;'1!le
use of the Air Corps ~ecollllaissarice;and
.
Bombe.rdmentorganizations
in coast: d'e:;::'
fense tactics was a uniru.e alld'higl~iy ,,enlightening experience for allo'ffi'cers;'
anil: enlisted personnel. .concer-ned, Daily
missions were flown. out over .the" ocean'
for distances varying from 50 to' 12.S' 1
miles, which flights culminated with' the
bombillb of targets towed' on the surf~ce
by naval vessels.
Valuable lessons, an.
reconnaissilllce, cOillillUnications1 .bombing
and formation. over water operations'and
navtgat i on. were chief among the .adv<:ili.tages accru1ng from the maneuvers. : Tne services of every member of the Group were
utilized
during the cooperative .exercises, and it. was generally agreed', that' ..~
these par t tcut ar maneuvers wer-e the most
Interesting
and informative that the' ,.
Group has ever participated
in. .' "..-During the course of the exercises the
2nd Bombardrnen
t Group (less 20th Bomb"rdment Squadr-on, Viith 99th Bombardmsnt, , '
. Squadron attached) dropped. a total of
108 type MK-~,and 135 type 1'-1 bO;lll)Sit .
100-pound we1gnt; also, 410 t ype j,iK- ,
30o-pou1ld bombs. 1he maneuvers, especially the bombing of moving surface "targets) and the degree of accuracy maintain~
ed tnroudhout the exercises is still
a
source of pride to all concerned.
.'
,
---000--.. ':i.

~'m:A.-17VERSUSTHEA-8 ATTACK
PLME':
The Correspondent of the 37th Attack
Squadron, Langle~ Field~. Vet.I s t at es ',that
not long ",go a,f1le of unsat1sf2;ctory.performance Reports on the A-17 aimbnes,'
came to that organization for its .'i=nformation.
After a perusal of the file ":it.,
was pracUcally
unaniEl6uslv dec idea 'that
the.reportin~
officers shouLd have been'.
a s s tgned ,a f'Lock of A-8' s previous to the
A7171s, wnell most of the minor deficienc i es would have seemed 111:e luxuries.
"
---000--. .., f;1

FASTGOIlIC'FORNEWTRAJ-iS'PORT
,PLAliE';
,.:"
1- r
---000--The new Douglas C-33 Transport .p.lane '.'as.
.
. '.
signed. to the Fairfield,
Ohio; Air~Depot:,
To date, Randolph F1eld has r ece iv ed a es Eabl.Lshed on November Hth .'hat.1Sbe-'
total of b9 new Training planes sin os d.e-Ilieved to be a record run for transp'ort.,
livery began last A~+l. Of this ,number, ~~anes between Patterson Field and :Bol~ing
19 are B'l'-8 (Sever
); 28 BT~9 (J'lcrth
<1eld, .D.C.
...
.•• ': ,.!
American) and 22 PT- 3 (Stearm=).
A.ll I Aided by a strong tail Wind, arid pilot'ed
of these r:-ewtyPes,?f pl anes are now be~ by Privates 1'reweek and Davis, ,w.ith.,-'-',ieu.t.
ing used 10 connect1on w1th student
Colonel John G'. Colgan and Pr rvabe Wood''as
training.
So fe.r, no difficulty
has been passengers, the trip was made in one 11o\1'r
encount er-ed in connection with their use and fOTty minutes, an average of nearl:,'-')
as a training plane..
240 miles per hour..
..'
.
"'-6V-716.2;: A. C•
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'\LOIlGERTRAININGIN BT-21 S

liNSTHUCTOItSAT ADVANCED
FLYING SCHOOL,

'I' .

'Ab'cording to the publication
THE T?E,
The fOllowi~g-nam~d Ai:: Corps officers
published
by the Fl~ing cade~,' Battal10n
have been, des1gn~tea. as 111structors, at
at the Air Corps Pr imary Fly1ng School,
the Advanced Fly1ng School, Kellj' F1eld,
'Randolph Field,
Texas, Primary Stage
I Texas, f or Class No. 27-B, October 15,
-'studen,ts will p~o'\lablY,be given a'longer,
1936, to liiarchl,
~937:
"
""period of trans t t i on t1me 111 the BT-2B!
,'FLYING
TRll.IN1NG
plane's than that r-ece rved by the ,July , I"
'
' D1reetOr
class; 'before pas s mg on on to the BaS1C 11,aJ or Robert D. Knapp, '
'Stage and the faster
and morepowerful
I'"
Attack Section
'~8"s" and "9' s'' • The above is cont inI Ce:ptaili Glen C. 'J am i aon. ( Chief)
gent upon Weather conditions.,
"
I Captain Clifford
P. Bradley
'~'he 1tem in !fF.E TEE is to the effect
lIst
Lieut. John H. Ives*
that II the reocr t is that this time may
2nd L~,eut, Clarence M. Sartain* '
. be extended to inClude two or three
Bombardment Section
'
weeks, and it i~ expe ct ed that the in:
~iajor;
Robert ,:1'.9ronoo (Chief)
cr-ease-or
exper i enc e an the larger
sh Ips Capta1n.James
M. F1tZlIlaur1Ce
will have a very definite
value when
Captain
Walter G. Bryte
work on the Basic Stage has begun.
IIS1; Lieut.
Troup Miller, 'Jr.*
.'?J1ould pre?ailing
bad Weather delay f'ly:- 1st L~eut. Edward J. Timberlake,
Jr.
'1ng 'bperat1ons
dunn!? the more elementa- lIst
Ld eu t , Edgar.!.'., Todd.
ry'phases,
Jowever,
tn1S amount of trans,_
Ohservat10n
Sect10n
ition time will necessarily
be shortened I Captain
Otto P.Weyland
(Chief)
du.e- t o t th e necessity
of accomplishin$
Captain Russell E. Randall
-the :prescribed
training'in
the stip~at1st Lieut.
Samuel E. Anderson
ed t tme .
' 1st Lieut. August, ,VI. Kissner
. The program of instruction
for the
. i
Pursuit,
Section
-c Las s cf. October on A Stage is expensed
Captain Clyde K. 'R1Ch (Chief)
eto be on much the sarne order as that
lIst
Lieut. Jerald
W. McCoy'
given .the ,preceeding
classes,
and will
I' 1st
Lieut. John H. Bundy*
occupy approximately
the same periods
of 2nd Lieut~ Marvin 'F" Stalder
time.'
<Temporary duty ACEE'S, Randolph Field.
~--oOo--GROUliDSCHOOL
... '
Director
~ SELFRIDGEFIELD PILOTS JOIN P.A.A.
Captain Clarence E. Crumrine.
II

I

I

<

~I

~

.':

~

;

,Lieut.
D.S. Bunle']?, Air Reserve;
and
Subjects
.
Fli(ing Cadet 3.E. 1~1chaell Air Corps,
Aerial Photogra.phy - Captain James li;.
wiil leave Selfridge
Fiela. to accept po-.
~'itz",aurice.
'
,
sitions
with the Pan .American. Airv/ays.
Attack Aviation
- Captain Glen' C.Jamison.
Lieut.
~lap
will report fo:: duty ~t
Bombardment Aviation
- Major Rober.t, T.
Brownsv111e, Texas. -Cade t j,,1chael 1S to
Cronau.
.
be "stationea.
at l'iiami.
For a period of
Bomb Racks, Bomb s and Explosives,
BOmb
,.three ye1!-rs,~hese
men "i~lbe
~ate~
I ,S.~j'",h~s,Trap Shooting - 1st Lieut.
, ,,!' App r en t Lce P110ts."
Dur-Ing th1s t tme
"1 LLazn L. Kennedy.
'
they will 'be students' in t;~e ~an.AmeriCode Practice
- Captain RalI'h E. Holm~s.
can schools.
Only after
ql1ahfymg
as
Combat Orders,
Sguadron. Dunes of Jun10r
Rad'Lo Operators,
Airplane i'lechanics and'
Officers.!. Vial' Planning Principles
_
studying varied
subjects
will they be.
Captain vlare.lce
E. Crumrine.
all, owed to take the' examination
for the "cooperation
with Artillery
- Captain
Junior Pilot"
rating.'
RUssell E. Randall.
,
"
,
Infantry
Missions - 1st Lieut.
Samuel E.
According to the bi-monthly
pub lie aI
Anderson.
.'
tion of the Pan American Airwaysb there
!Military
Organization
- 1st Lieut.
Roy
are now based at ",iami a total
o. 27 '
D. Butler.'
"
.
y,oung,'Pilots.,-in-training,
known as apobs.erv, at~on Aviation
- Captain'Otto
P.
prenhce
p i Lot s , These men, all college
l',eylana..
_,graduat,es,
have also finished
in Navy
Pursuit
Aviation
- Captain Clyde K.
and Army,flyin£
schools.
They came from,
Rich.
home ',towns scattered
throughout
the
Reconnaissance
- 1st Lieut. August VI ••
country.
Kissner.
~!1~",T,enof ,the 27 students,
above mentionSignal Communica.tions - Captain Hobart
ed, are graduates
of the Air COl1lS Train
R. Yeager.
b<ing:G~n~er and Air.Corps
Reserve offi~--oOo--.,lcers, ,V1z: J.,C. Brit toii , E.H. Hale, C. V.
a.GeorgeJ,,;,.Horace Brock, C.A. Goyette, ..F.P.,
~ring
the month of October ~he ~ngi~;,~,l,enl.' . E. Anderson, D.C. Pear aen, Vi.J. . eer1ng Department of tne'San
Anton10 A1r
Gar,r son andJ ,'M. lilcLeod.
Depot overhauled
20 airplanes
and, 91 engines and repaired
11 planes.'
23 engines.
-7V-71b2, A. C•
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ILLldOIS NATIONAL
GUARD
AVIATION
ACTIVITIES
:By1st Lieut. Monro iAacCloske![ Adjutant
33rd Division Aviation, Ih. ~'~G;',
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1'E of our junior officers, ,Lieut.lpleted.
','
, ' '
'
P. Dunne, returned early this
[ The concrete rll.lIlphas been wi<iened'
",'
'month after completing a nine
'along' the Eas t and South ,edges of., the'
.i:"
. weel:s I course at tCle j"otor Tra:o.s-Ifield~
.
and work .is now in llrogress,:in
I
'i',.
port School given at Fort Ilola- I extenuing
the raarp along the South -and,
'.
bird Maryla:ld. Lieut. Dunne is Viest edges' of the field.
':
)
the hansportation
Officer of
I A complete neVirummy li€J1ting.s~?steID
our organization,
and Vie are now expec t- I has been, installed
and is now in "ope:r:a1ng great things of him as a result of
I tion."
'
, .' '1' ~
his recent learning.
Incidentally
the sewerage WorKCalls
Vie lost Staff Sergeent George Miller
for about, 10 ml~es of pipe.
Tlls;cbm-;"
for the next seve re.L months to, the Air- I crete '/IOrKccns as t s of 29,982, s')1iare, ~'
cr af.t 1l.ndamentCourse at the Au Corps
J'ards or 4 497,300 pounds and. the, ,
Technical School. Sergean~ Miller.has
asphait used. consisted of 90A276,000, ,
been on the permauent ,deta~l at Ch~cl)go IPounds of scone and 4,728,25G _pound~-.of
for several, y ear s , .Il.ppl'oxlmately ,,OJ> of asphalt.
1eeClless to aay , the oondr-' j
this permanent, detaiJ.will
be graduates
) tion of .the "rock gardenh has been a: j
of tile Ai!:e-orpA:,Technica.l:Ilc:':QS11-'\'ltan 'me!1ta~ J.:1a~ard,.especiall;r at !1ig1!:t';',:f.6r
Ser~eant 1\,lller has completed h1S course. al.L vl.s~t~ng p~101;S, and. we vnll soon
I t a s pl~ed.
th,;,t b,:,fore long all the
ch eer when the work is completed:-~'a .,
men of tha s deta~l w~ll have completed
---000--..'
,
the various courses at the' Air Corps
.
.,.'
..':Technical School.
IMPROVELE:N1'S
AT ]'AIBFIELDAIK DEPOT.
At our last weekly drill we had as one
.
of our £"Uests"Celonel Phil Love,' the DiUnder the direction
of Major Ralph~fl.
vision Air Officer of the Missouri
", Walker, Chief Ellgineerillf> '01"ficerat
.;
National Guard. OcLone I Love pointed
Patterson Field, the Eng~neering Sh~oPs
out that his un I twas pla.nuini:: the sezae
h ave undergone modification. that has .
schedule as we have - namelYl that of
Igreatly increased product.t on. alone .the
the officers i;atherin~ for dumer and
i motor assembly line, and. increased. f a-"
havillf: their officers
r:leeUn~s prior to ,ci1ities
for final aasemb Ly of a.LrpLanes
the actual Drill .. These meehngs have
I and engines.
1'he motor test stand. 'is.-to
proved' of great benefit.
DurinI(';the
\ be removed to a buildi~
at the f'ar-end
past mouth, our Ellgineering Off~cer,
101' the po~t, th~reby el~minating considCaptain Ner:hall, has given us SOI:leskull I erable no i se Wh1Chhas heretofore been
praccice,
and 'most .01'us found ourselves la great inconvenielille to the Engineerlacking xn SOmeimportant phases i'l the
ing Shops.
1
handlin~ of the airpl~~e motor. Wehave
The insulated ceiling and the steambeen hO.Ld.inf.,
these \7eekly meet ings for
heating plant in the new steel hangar.
the past couple of years, and they are a I have already pr-oven, to be an improvement
source of entertainment as well as inlover the ola wooden hangar durin~ the
struction to all of us.
,cold weather.
It is ~arge enough to
Lieut. Casey rrho, when not flying airaccommodate all the a1rplanes for final
planes, is the Superintendent of the
Lnspec t.ron and test fliiSht plus the'
Mun~cipal A~rp,?rt, gives us some interfini3.:!-paint shop, ,and tne w,?r~ can, be
est~ng stat~st~cs w~th reference to the 'carr~ea on under ~deal cond~t~ons in.
completion of, his so-called II rock gardenll:, this new building.
....
,:~ ".:.
II Vi. F. A.. PRClJEC
T 1097
--- 000--'•. , ';::;'
CHIC1l.GO
MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT
Earlv in 1935 work was started on lBiY'; Photoi;rafhy a,fld.Hunti~i,_!Ll'hi1iPl). i11es,'
ing OUt the plans for the im:L'rovements
ConhnuecrrrolnTage
-=} ,,' ".'
a~ the airport by the ainlort pe r sonne.L
derneath.
~e whole lJ1.a3~
mov.es here. and
w~th the assa s tance of Cny enganeer s and I there prope1J.ed by the wf nd, . This may,
plans completed in Sep',ember. 1'he plans
be .a~ much as 2 to, 3 miles per day;':"ac-:-'
were subm~tted'and approved.~ and work
cord1ng to aut hent Lc reports" .., Somoof'"
started on liovemcer 12, 193".
the larger islands are severa), ecr es in
Tlle pl~!, It,;,lled for a nelYsewerage
extent, and solitud,:, leving Moros build
system, w~den1n;; and ex~end1n~ the preashacks. and gr?w theu crop's thereon, 'Ihe>:t concrete ramp, stra~ghten1llG aut 1
terest1ng proolems of crop ownership ','
W~dening to uniform width of 175' ana
arise from the roving nature of these: i.
paving Of all runways with J!lacadamas~l,?atingIslandsl s,:,tt~edby a sharp.c~dg'e.d
phalt, w1th a concrete curb i.ng.
,
JUJ,SS or the Ph~hpp~ne Constabulary; ....:
, The t otal, amount of the iruproveiYlents
VI.eekscould be cpent amongthe .souchern
as se t up ~11. ~he llroject .amounted to ap- . I al.ands of, the Phi~ippines dOi.ng inter-:'
proXlnlately $.>,13'l.,OgO.00.,
,"
est~t:5 ob,llque a':'rlal pllOtograp!l,Y,not-to
All.sewerage 17.0rk~s now complete4.
I~ent~on tile ve~t~cals.needod 'for map'makPavmg of runways a s DOW
about 80;" com- ~ng. an the r egrons s t Ll.L marked "Unexploredll on the best maps yet made.' ,~, J
-8V.-7162, A.C.
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F1.YING
IN PANAMA.
By 1st Lieut. Dl"fightDivine, Air Corps.

':~j''''!NAMAis not precisely

1

a flyer' s

~s e~~ntually pos stbl,e to'land at the. obJect1ve.
..
'i .: worse conditions for crossAs for fog, snow, ha~l and rc e, they
,
country flying are h~rd to find.
do not dese~ve a ~ec0l,'dthought. True.
At first.thought,
.th~s'would.
fog of.any ~ntens~ty ~s,extremely rare.
seem to imply that the weather
There ~s no record of e~ther snow Or
. -fsthe
worat in the world, but the reice' and.h,?-il ha.s been observed onl.y two
'verse is more nearly correct.T"ne
t eror three t imes an the past twenty.years.
rain of the' country the dense vegeta.-Severe storms do not occur, that as , a
't-ion and'the scarclty of population are
high wind never accompanies a rain, and
Primarily ~esponsible for the hazards
i~ is extremely seldom that any high
that do' eX1st...
w~nds appear.
The Isthmus of Panama, lying nearly
Cross-country equipment carried in all
.east and west, is 'split by a range of
planes consists of everything but the
'moun
tains -'running from one end of the.
kitchen stove, as the old sayinE; goes.
I sthmu:sto the other.
While not of ex- Due to the great stretches of uninhabittremehei~ht~ the highest peak' reaching
ed jungle, a pilot force.d down is faced
. only 1l,OuO f ee t , they are still a sourcelwith ~he prospect of quite an extended
of annoyance because of. the frequ~n~ low c&~ping trip.
If he is so fortunate as
ceilin~s.'
NaturallYl such a ccnddt Lon. I to. liM his plane, after bailin.;; out, he
neces sr tates low fly~ng, with the resul t- will have water, a gun., ammunit~on, emering impossibility of'us~ng a parachute
I gency rations, a compass, a head net,
in case of trouble.
.
I quinine, iodine, a bolo, a map, and a
However, tl::e maJority of cross-country I' oeautiful prospect.
.
flying in Panama as along the coasts.
A later aevelopment, .which has t-een in
There are few level areas which might be use at Albrook and France Fields for
called coastal'plains,
except far to the about a year is the parachute jungle
"west along the southern coast.
Here are emergencykit.
This consists of a conlarge, level fields, with fine turf;
t aInerif'o r all '01' the articles
mentioned
fields capable of being made into first
in the preceding paragraph, and it is det'class airdromes. But this small stretch signed as part of the parachute seat.
has apparently preenrpted all the flat
I Thus, the ~ilot i.s assured of something
:c.ountry in Panama. Elsevlhere' the coastS to start wlth .even though th~ 'Sh.~Pcam:t0t
"present either a palisade of rocky
be found. Unfortunately, th i s k~1;, whi Le
cliffs
or narrow beaches with dense t.ro very conrpact is bulk;,' enough in the case
pical vegetation to the vel'Y edge of tl:Je of a t~n P- i<:: ~ilot to cause his head
Water. The area between mount.aans and
to proJect conslderably above the windcoasts is for the most part cut up by'
shield .into the slipstream, even with
rocky gullies and ravines, the whole
the seat all the way down,
..ivell dotted with scrub growth.
Real practice in navigation is rather
The weather conditions are ~eculiar.
scarce. -The Isthmu:s is comparatively
During the dry season., which as official
small, and after a pilot has flown .over
ly four months ~rom.ab01!-t.D.ecember
15
i~ for a few months, ,he bec0I!'es familiar
to April 15, l' iy~ng condltlons are very Wlth the whole terraln.
It lS then easy
good. D-u.ringti ..is time there is little,
to 1'1;)'to almost any pomt without map Or
11'.any rain, either by day or by nigh~. co~assl especially Slnce most of the
The rainy, ,?r "moldy"season, howev~r,lS. flYlng '~~ done atong the coasts,
~f any
very much d.if'fer-enf.. The ra~nfatl as
real navaga.t t on as to be used, ~t as neheavy - aboutran average of 100 Lnche s
cessary to fly a course over some of the
per; year. This rain' is usually in the
w or at country imaginable.
An old Air
form of showers which, althc:ugh scatter- ~o;:.vsproverb d01'1n
here says that there
«ed, are very severe.
Occas~,?nally, a.
asn t any-pLacs to ~o i-n Panama, and when.
more or less general storm w~ll occur
you get there you m~ght as well have stay.whi-chi-s impossible to go around. In
ed hQme, That isn't so far from the
.
the, States, of ,c01!-rse, the. answer would tru ~h. OUtside of Panama, Colon and .
be ~nstrument fly~ng, but ~n Pan8J!la.
D~v~d, there are almost n,? towns of any
~here are numerous reasons who'thJ.s as
s i ae. There are a few wh~chhave frame .
• "not practicable.
First, there are aland concrete buildings, but the ma.jority
most no weather stations, and that makes ,consist of native grass and 'dobe houses'
ittimp~s~ible to obtai~ wind aloft rewithpe~haps a stone or concrete church.'
:ports;
ilecond, ther~ i s but. one radf,o
. One lltt1e town on the southern coast
b'eacon.-at Frsl,'ce F~eld; th~lO~1ram
16 a. good example of the isolation
of
[storms .appear-w~th great rap~(l~ty, ,?-ppa-some of these people. Jaque (pronounced:
re!l:tly ~romno\:'her~1 ~d ~hen startJ.ng
h!!-h-kay) ~s about 175 miles f rom Panama
.:for-a gWen pornt H as h~cl11yprobable C~ty by an . .Although on the coast their
_.that ..a big black .storm will get there
sole contact with the r.est of the whrld
"Defore:you do.. Since, however, these
is a sma.LlPanamanian trading vessel that
storm(,are u.sua I l.y of short duration, it docks there once every three months! Of

t ;', . paradise .. As a matter of fact,

I
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course,
this does not take into account
IF ield,.Va.,
left thisc.rgahi:fat'iOif'
rethe ])erioo,ic visits
of Army aircraft.
1l.
cently to accept employment with, a comrather
amusing 'incident
occurred when
mercial air line.
'-,?,, '~.~",,,
the last ~liE:ht landed at Ja,que.
The
"
' ",
,
---000--:)~~:'::~",'
Mayor's n~ht hand man brought out the
I '_
-; '---"',
", '
town~s ofhcial
(and only) ,;larm clock
I ACTIVITIES OF THE 77tH PUb.SUI.~,.Sq\!~~ql~
and reouested the correct
t tme,
It turn-i"
"
,'" "'4M.~,_T.:'
ed eu t "that the whole town had been 30
I' The open~ng days of !'lovember,~~'ill.d~:t?e
minutes s l ow for some time. ,They also re-177th Pur sud t Squadron, Barksdale-F"-eldc,
questednelvsof
the presidential
inauguL~'J in the.field
at !'lewOrleans,/,'L.ij,';'"
ration In Panama' wantint\\ to know if,
w,1tn the Thud Wing? working.interc,ep_,
there hadvbcen a'revolut10n
this time.
tion problems with the Third 'AttaCk, ',.l "
There hadn't.
'
Group.,
,
-",:
.(j
It seer;1sstrange
to reflect
that pr?, The 1i~ws Let t er Co~respondent::s,t-at:es
bably ei:,.:hty percent
of these people an
that th1s mane'!'ver w1ll.long
be,i remeinberthis little,
town have never seen an llutoJed as the send Les t in h1story.
,Other
mobile or a trolley
car, and yet an, air- 'II reminde~s that We wer~ in the :f,iel'!-, 1I,.'he
plane, to them, i,s almost ,commonplace.
says, " Lnc'Iud ed 'mosqlntoes~ h1gb 'w1I'!.ds:,
.'.
,-----'
,
".
i sagg1ng the tents,
and cola.. damp"teIIlJl~,rBngad1er General George H. Brett, 'Au I atures
to keep us sleeping an our'fly'1ng
Corps, . Conmande r of the ~~th Wing ,1S of I equipment .. L1en~. C.H. Plper .. ~ately :
the 01'1n10n that every p110t shouid have from Selfndge
F1eld
sUff!,rea.'from,.the
train1ng on modern types of aircr~ft.
' cold mol': than an? 0 her p11ot.He-. \
But dGwn,her~,that
affords
som!'th1ng of
thou~ht ~t couldn t get cold down south,
a problem,s~nc'e
many of the auplanes
so d~dn' t take' cover.
,,'," .'"
on the Isthmus are not of the latest
"
The rest of the period was devoted' .to
types.
The modern planes are, ,the Martini preparation
for theCha, rityDemoriStra-;
B..,lO's, and s i.nce they are Ilssigned.,to
'I tion
giy!,n at Ea~ksdale ]'i!,ld,.rl?v'ember
the Ob servat ron squad rons ~hePUrsu~ters
,15th.,
L~eutS. P~per,Cy
W~lson and'.D~ye
'and Bombers do not ordInar t Ly fly them.,Desrnonc,
made up an ecrobat fc team that"
Under a schedule nolVJ?a'l'tially completed,i would be hard. to beat.
They certainly',
,however, eac,h pilot vnll fly fi,ve'"hours
held ,the att,ention
of ,the,' h~ecrowa'
a,S
,a."d make 'at least
fifteen
landings
in,a
,they performed their acr oba tLo maneUvers
E~lO;' Thus; .when he returns
to the',whilein,elose,
formation .. The 77.t4" ir
States,
he w~ll notbe completely lost.
' ,Squadron also furnished
sax planes 'and:
Of course, this flying keeps theE-IO's'
pilots
to fly with'the
composite sqilaa::
pretty
busy. s i.nce they are .us ed for
ron that flew for the purpose', of dembnthis specia:training
in addition
to
: strat~ng Pur su.Lt mp,neuve~s.. ' The aildi-j3nce
,regular
bact Lca.Luse.
' ' .. '"
." ,espec1ally
enj cyed the flr~ng of the':
It woul.dvseem tha.t',afew
moderrr jirafnSquadron and went away with stiff'necks
ing : ships, such as, the new $everaky:,
'
from watChing the precision
flying '0;£'"
Tra~ne~sJ could be used to great, e,dYa.nt-the
squOOron.l1
"
_,'
~e intnePanama
Cana~ Departme,nt,' ,
---0,00--s anc s what modern tac,heal
ships we have
,
,~
.. ~~)
would then be 'released
for taeti~l
fly55THPURSU!T,S~UADRON
AT SHUSHAJ~
AIRPORT
,ing only - of which there is plenty' to
" '
'.
, ' ' . " '
.' ' ~ ~,
be done.
'
ljovember 1st found the 55th 'Pur su Lt ; ..
---000--Squad~onl sta~ionedat
Barksdale "Fi,eld -',
, La., ~nthe f'Lna), st~es
of' annual F,ali
AERIALFREIGHTHAJ<DLING
AT FAIRFIELD
Maneuvers, en,,~ped w1th other,.'s,quiidrc>Iis
"
"
"
,
of ,the ~'hlrd '\\1ng at Sl)ushan A1~0rt;
"
The Transport 'SOUAdron,at the FairfieH.
New Orleans, 'La.
_, " '
' '" v,",
Air Depot, Patterson' FieldLOhio,
comThe maneuvers, consisted
largely'of'pamanded by Captain Russell l!i. Cooper, has trol and radio net problems to,intercept
receiv,:,d,b0th
of their 0-33 airplanes"
Attack airplanes
silJR1lating enemY':forces.
thus g1v1ng them a complement of four
The 55th Squadron was most consistentl~
~ransport pl.anes.
. Due, to this i?er,:,ase
~hstrumental
~n apprehending,and'
subdu-';'
1n the number of' af.rp l anes and tne 1n1ng the oppo s a.ng forces.
Featured
on ..~
creasing
amou.n t of freight
the Squadron the final (lay of the 'encampment was"a
,has found ,itself
confronted .with the
,Wing Review over the city 'of ',j'ew"Orleans.problem ofproperl;yh~dli~gshipments.:
Various so called hltrdships: wer e ,eridiir1l.. new ~yst8l!'0f, sh~pp~ng t~c~et~ and way ed by the squadron personnel~n
camp,b:e'b111s as be1ng dev~sed, and H 1S noped
cau:se of unusual weather cond~tiQrrs;:"~'~,
that a satisfactory
me.hod of handling
Rain, high Winds and biting cold contribfreight
shipments will be worked out,
uted to discomforts
of'< out of door livwith the SupPly Depot in the near future.
ing and -made ,breaking, camp 'appear'as'one
---000,..-, of the .most ,pleasant
taaks 01' -bhe :iiiaiieuvLieut. Alva 1iarsh, Air Reserve, who
ers.
;
" ," '
",
, '.1 :':"
"as on active duty for a b,rief" period
'
FOllCl'll,r~. the retu, rn 01' the 55th ito .I,"
with the ,37th Attack Squadron 'Langley ,flf!Iksdall'
ne~d"
~t,s,personnelwar-ebusHy
,,
"
','
,':,
,,'
,'
l Cont Inu ed On Page 16 ).
'
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AT LO"G BEACH
MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT
THE79THPURSUITS~UADRON
AT NEW
'ORLEAl1SCliAJ'lGES
_,,-::!1y,
jthe i~ewsLet tel' Correspondent .The long Beach, Calif., Municipal Air" '''The''79th Pursuit Squadron of Barksdale
port is under~oillga complete reworking,
Field, Shreveport
La., left their horne
the only sectlon not being picked up
station on the afternoon of "October <6th, and turned around heing the Army Base
.and as the~ support echelon of the 20th
in the southeast corner.
The ~avy's
'!'uriro.i t Group we proceeded to New
Aviation Reserve is moving in alongside
"Orleans, via Baton Rcuge, landing at
the Ar[~ on the West then the Airport
"'Shushan Airport, our base during the man- Superintendent and, iastly,
the civilian
"euvers, at 3:30 p.m.
operators - all operations bein~ lined
• 'Shushan Airport, on"the southern ed~e
up from East to West aleng the"south
of Lake Ponchartrain,", is" one of the f i.n- side of the field.
T'ne new runways have
e.s t airports
in the country.
It is'
been completed and will be officially
built .cu t into" the lake, aff'o rdIng peropened to traffic
about December 1st .
",fect anproaches to all runways.
.~le 479th Reserve Sauadron" is very
" .The .cam]?site for the officers and men proud of its home and "extends to all its
".;of,the Thud Wing was on tJ:e we s t end ?f fellow organizations
an invitation
to
thft ~ie~d, norwa~ly a p~klng area. ThlS drop in and see a set-up that is practically perfect. "
",was a flue Loc at i on unt 11, the weather
!lcb'oked up" a thirty-mile-an-hour
gale
---oOo-~'IFom,the" north," brincing half the lake
into .the officers I tents.
~'ent pegs
AS O:i'HERS
SEEUS.
pulled up - tents fell down - clothes
"got ,wet so badly some of the pilots of
In,~ recent is~ue of th~t e~cellent
, the Attack Group had to move.
Bntls11 aoronautlcal
publlcatlon,
THE
t Our daI Ly missions
took us to several
IAEROPTJl.NE,,,
London, Eng., there appear-ed
ci t t es in the south, among them Pensacola,tl1e folloTIing "item:
•
,Florida; Montgomery, Ala. I. end !{tobile,
"1'!A:f( MACHIl~SFROMTHESTATES
Ala. For the most part" nne ~hlrd"AtLast week a "stor-t was splashed all over
• tack Group simulated the ellemf;;forces
the Press to the effect that the Air i,dufor the '20th Pursuit Group. I'o showvthe
istry was going to buy fighting machines
maneuverability
of a gr0up of "ai~lanes
Ifrom Anlerica. Few things seem less like.on a field such a~ ShUshan, the 34 planes ly.
,~"onedenies. tha~ the Am~ricans have
of the 20th Pur su Lt Group f rorn a.l.ar t
I SOmevery good flghtln~'maclllnes,
but
took off individually
ana cleared the
Ithey seem to have "nothlng which compares
field in four minutes.
with the Su]?ennarine Spitfire
or the'
" _:,The Pursuit Group successfully
interHawker Hur rLcane as" single-seaters,
or
" cepted and attacked on all patrol misthe Westland or the Battle as two-seat"sions, but radio "fa,ilure prevented sueers.
cess" on two radio controlled
intercepApparently the story arose originally
tion ,missions.
because a newspaper man at an aerodrome
The administration
buildin6 turned out Iheard a youthful member of an aircraft
to be a fine place for a game of bridge
family remark casual Ly that when the Air
or a "bull session" durin~ the evenings. Ministry had asked his elder relative
The climax of "the evening s activities
what it could do to get fighting machines
out at the field was to see tllat the
Quickly, he had "retorted humorously _
9 :15 transport got off O.K. Of course,
rWh.vdon't you buy them from lu-nerica? II'
all went to t own soonar or ..later.
\'That
ElseWhere in this same issue of THE
I'fith Galatoite 's" Trout ~larguery, II
AEROPL1l.NE1 -Ln an article
touchin~ on the
"A;;n~d I s II ,Sh;-impArnaud" and Kol1J's
'fisi t t o Lond0J?0~ a prominent flgure
\tl, earier Schn Ltzel, II who could bleme USI
1'1 Arner Lcan avi.at ton - one Who some years
One of the 11igh lights of the maneuvai'0 published an aeronautical
weekly _
.ers TIas the Hallowe'en party given the
tne Editor of :I'l-;E AEROPLANE
wrote this
,officers
of the Third Wing by the '1ew
par ag r-aph,
We quote:
.;.Orle~s Chamb~r.of Cor;rrnercelh~ld in the
Tv.oyears before, in 1922, Curtiss seab eaut i fu.I admtn i.at rat t on bu Ll.di.ng at the p Lanes had tc ome over here and had carried
" Shushan Airport, where music, ho rn- blow- 'I eff the Schneider Trophy. Mr. C.R.
irig., "and dancing "held SVla:y
until the woe Fairey was so much impressed by their perhours of the morning.
formance that he went to the States in
'._ ; R~v.ing "somploted,th~ ser~es of pr ob1923 and.h3.d bought the British ri~ts
in
_.lems r e qu Ired , the Thud 112ngbroke camp t.he Our-t Lss aeroplane designs and an the
:6n,,-the aftemoon of November' 5th ~d re- Curt i~s D.l;; motor, . and in 1924 p::oduced
turned to our home sta.tlon, Bark sdaLe
the flrst "of the Fa,uey Foxes, WhlCh set
_!.:.i:~~:,!:, ""
la 90mpletely n~w fa.shion ~n Eur-opean avi_-," .,
_--000--anon,a f'ash i on which wlth var i at i cns
""Three. bomhers in the 96th Bombardment still
carries on to-day.
Unquote.
Squaaron! Lan/?ley Field, Va., .recen.tly
"
---000---"
""
Jualifiea. as Expert Aerial BOljlbersllun-"
The l~ewsLet ter would appreciate 'coner, ~J:le,provisio,:s of the new 'tentative
I.tribution of ma~erialllregularly
and f'r eIi-~I'~~n~ngRec,oulatlon.s 440-40.
quently" from Mltchel, liiarch and Moffett
Fields, and the Middletown Air Depot.
•
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COLOi<"];L
FRA.!'OC,
D. LACKLAND

11921) he assumed the duty of A.ii';Off\:ci~r
of tne 8th Corps .Area 'on 'i1ovember 18, : :'
Colonel Frank D. Lackland, A.ir Corps,
1921" On September 1, 1~221. he, as sumed
now on duty as Chief of the Field Sercommand of the San A.ntonlo AU, Depot,. ',:
vice Sectionl. ~;right Field,
Dayton, Ohio, and he remained on this ,dutyuntil<.<iurie
became e.ffil ated with the .Air Corps
25~ 1926, when he as sumed conmand.t of 'the
during the 1';orld Viar When, in 'i~ovember,
3rCl Attack Group at Fort Or ocke t t , re .: .
1917, holding the rank of Cap'tain cf
Galilestcn,
Texas. Two years later,
he , :".
Infantry,
he was promoted to the rank
was n.ssigned as student at the Air Corps -,
of Major (temporary)
Aviation
Section,
Tactical
School at Langley Field, 'Va. i'
Signal Corps, and assigned to duty o.t
and) following his graduaticnin
June{:'
Kelly Field,
Texas.
'
'
'"
192~
he was a student at theCommanCl
Born in Fa:rquier County, Va., Septemand General Staff School, Fort Leaven-«
ber 13) 1884, Colonel Lnckland attended
worth,.Kansa~,
for the next two year~,"
the puolic schools of Virginia'and
Wash- followlng
WhlCh he assumed command of the
ington
D,C", following
which 'he studied
12th Observation
Group I>t Fort Sam, ,c,'
law. 2 s'or elght years hewi>sa
member of Hous t on , Texas, which organization,was
the ~ational
Guard,of the District
of
subsequently
moved'topro~~s
Field~ Texas.
Colu,nbia, 'serving
from 1903 to 1911
Colonel Lackland corrnnanded the l.::th
throu~h various grades from Private
to
O~servati?n
Group and the post of Btooks
CO-ptaln.
Fleld unt r), June, 1934, when he was j ,
Passinb the examination for appointass~gned to duty. in the Plans,Division,
men t in the Regular Army, he VIB:S commis- qffl?e
of the Oh i ef of the Air Corps" '
s Lonsd a seconu lieutenant
of Infantry
Viashlngton, D.C.
,
,
,
C '.'
on F~brua::y 11, 1911, and ?uring the sueIn March, 19352 he was p..sslgJ?-ed to .hi.s
c eed Lng s rx years served w i t h the 11th,
p r e sent d,,!-ty as Ch ief ?f 'the' Fleld Ser-':
13th, 31st and 22nd'Infantry
regiments.
V1Ce Sechon,
Wright Fleld.
".
,,:
H? served a tour of ,duty ln the Phil.Celonel Lackland we.s promoted ~to.lst
'
Lpp i.nes 'a~ Camp bcGrath, perfo::ming. at
Lleutenant,
July 1, ,1916;' to Captaln, ....
VarlOUS .t imes 'd.uty lIS Post Englneenng
M,?-y15, 1917; to MaJor', July Ii' 1920;' to
Off~cer,
Signal Of~icer,
Intelligence
Lleutenant
Colonel,
August 1,
935 ' 'and
Offlcer
and Battallon.QMartermaster,
to Colonel \tempor~y)
August 26, i 936.
and for 2~ years, A~nl,
1915, to ~ovem- H~ took flylng
traln1n~both
at Ke11:r .
ber, 1917, he 'was wlth an Infantry
maFleld and at LangleyFleld,
and'recelved
chine company.
.
the ra~ing of Junier Military
Aviator,
'
At Kelly Fleld,
Colonel Le.ckland was
,ef'fechve
June 24, 1919,
"
Executive Officer
and Commanding Officer,
---000--Recrui ting Regiment and Trades Division,
• "
from Novffinber, 1917, to April
1918.
COLOilELJOHN N. REYNOLDS
Thereafter
until
January,
19i9, he was
""
"
Executiye
6ffi~er,
School Director
and
Colonel John ~. Reyn?lds, Air 'Corps,
Oomrnand ing Offlcer
e f the School of
now on duty as AirOf'flcer
of the Ls t "
Aerial Gunner" at gelfri?Ge
Field,
!liich. Corp~ Area, BostonJ. Mass., WA.Sborn ,in,,'
He commanded SelfncJ.ge Fleld from August, Wasll1ngton, D: C. Dec embez- 26' 1885;' rand
1918, until January 23 1919, Vihenhe
was educated an the schools of,thatcity,
was transferred
to Langley }'J.eld, Va.,
A~pointed a second lieutenant
Coast'
Where he was Po at 901l1manderto 0ay' 19,
Arhllery
Corps, U, S. Army, Sep~embeI: 25,
1919, and Offlcer
an Charge of Recru i b1908, he served for a brief penod,a;t
.
ing to July, 1919.
From July to SeptFort DuPont, Del.; at Fort Schuyleri' iN:Y.,
ember' .1919, he performed
the duties of
from ~ov~'!1ber 8 1908 to August:30'1910;
Execuhve
Officer
and Acting Supply Offi- at Fort 1>\111s).fo.I. , .October 4, 1910;' to
cer.
April 15; 191~; at the Presidio
of Sari
Transferred
to Ellington,Field,
HousFrancisco).
Calif.,
May 15 to December 1)
ton, Texas,he
commanded the 166th A.ero 1912; at '~'ort 1wnroe, Va., December 31','
Squadron from -September 10th to the 26th 1912, to December Ii 1913; at 'Fort DuPoht ,
When
injury in an airplane
e.ccident
'Del.,
January 1, 19 4 to January 1 1915 ..
conf~ned him to 'the Walter Reed General
and at,Fort
Screven, Ga., February.i,1915,
Ho sp Lt.aI for, several month a.
,toOctober
20, 1916.
. .', _J ,"
On Dm::el1lbl'l'18,'1919,
Colonel Lacklo.nd ' Detailed -to the AviMionSection,'Sigassumed, command of the Aviat ton Repair
. nal Corp~ ,ColonelReYJ;l0l<!-s,we.s 'a ;stli.dent
Depot at Montgomery, Ala, 1 and he contin
at the lhgnal Corps AVlat10n School', at:c
ued on this assignment until
October,
San Diego, Calif.
froin October '25,' 1916,
1920 when he WM detailed
as student at until
May 20, 1917.
He received
the ,.:,
the Air Service Engineering
School at
r~ting
of JUIl10r Military
Aviator,: ef'fec.,.
McCook F ield, Day t on, Ohio.
Graduat ing,
t 1ve June .15, '1917.
After brief period,S
, from the Engll~eer,lng Sch()ol i,n September, of duty vllth the Ls t Aero Squad r 0n- at .. '
" -12-"
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Columbus, l'lew;"exico, and following his
'F irst American Army from the iate of
relief from that organization" at Kelly
its formation to the cessation of hos-'
Field, Texas1 he departed for duty over- tilities."
,,'
'
seas and arr1ved in France February ,3;,
Upon his return to the United States,
':.1918, His first assi~nment overseas was Colonel Reynolds r epor tsd , on January
with. the 1st Observat i otr Group in com-,
12. 1919,' for duty an the Office of the
mand of the 91st Aero Squadron. In Aug- Director of Military Aeronautics
ust,,19l8,'he
was apnointed 'Commanderof Washington, D.C.' On lI,arch 5, 1919, he
thelObservation C,roup, 1st Army, which
assumed command'of GodmanField, Camp
organization rendered excellent service
Knox, Ky,' and in'the followin" month
at St'~Mihiel and west of"the Meuse. On on .April ,23rd, he returned to Washington
numerous occasions Colonel Revnolds
for duty in the Training and Operations
.t ook l?art in visuai and photographic re- Group, Office of the Director of Milic onnm ssanc e missions with his souadr on, .tary Aeronautics., 'On August 28, 1919,
and performed excellent and 'arduOus
,,' , h.e reported for o.uty at Langley Field
individual ser vi.ce over the -front clines
Va. From October 4 to October 28, 19i 9,
in':addi tion to his work as an efficient
he participated
in, the Transcontinental
executive.
Reliability
Test Flight.
'
'Colonel Re~nolds was the recipient
of
Relieved 'frcm duty at L&n~ley Field
the Dist Lngui.shed Service 'Cross and a'
July 9, 1920 where 'no serv~d, in the caBronze Oak Leaf, the respective citatiol~ pacities
of COlrunanding
Officer of the '
accompanying same being as f'oLfcws: ':
post, commanderof 'the 2nd Observation .
. "'Forext::aordinary
heroism in action
Wing and "'ost Air Service Officer/ Col.'
,1n the reglon of Verdun, France, 10~~',
R~ynolds assumed commandof Chanute
October 1918.,'",
'
FleJ.d Rantoul, Ill.,
on J,uly 23, 1920.
; Major Reynolds proceeded: over the
In January and February" 1921: he Vias
enemy,lines, with~lt benefit of protecIon duty as Air Officer of the 8th Corps
tion planes on' a mission of great urgen- .Area at }'ort Sam Houston, Texas, and
,cy. '. He flew about twelve kilometers
on February 18th he assumed commandof
over the lines when he was suddenly set
Kel~y Field, Texas. On February 3,
upon, by fourteen hostile planes.
He
192G, he was assigned as Wing Operations
f ought them off and succeeded in downing Officer at Kell v Field, 'and on June 21,
one, of the enemy. He continued his
11922, he assumett commandof the ,10th
flight with his badly damaged plane and School Group at that station.
'
,
concluded his mission. II
Transferred to Langley Fie.1d, Va.,
. '
Colonel Reynolds commandedthis ,post
"For extraordinary heroism in action
IFebruary 15 to Jiiarch 7, 1923, ana. Vias
.,in. the region of Grand Pre, France,' 29th \COmmandingofficer of the 2nd BombardOc;~o~er1918. ..'
.
' ",
ment Group from February 15, 19231 to
I'hlle on a mas s i on, M8Jor Reynolds was Oct ober 15, 1923, when he was ass1e;ned
'-suddenly set upon by six enemy aircraft.
to duty as student at the Air serv ice
Although in. the GerJ!1= territory)
v:ithTactic~ School, L,!-ngleyFie~d., His
out pr ot ec t ron and In danger of oemg
graduat ron from tIns school m June,
cut off in the rear; he entered into' c6m-l:J24, Vias followed by another year of
bat with the hostile aircraft.
He sucduty ~s a student at the Commandand
ceeded ~n shooting-down two of the enemy General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth,
and dispersing the rest of the formation. Kansas, from which,he ~raduated in,June,
:With his machine severely damaged he
1925. He.was t hen asslgned as Command."continued until -he had completed ilismis-I in;:; Officer of the 18th Observation
'sion.",
',
,I
Souadron and Second Division.>. Air Ser"
'.
.
----:
. .'
,
,~vfce,
a~ Biggs 1 ield, Fort Jjliss, Texas,
C0'!'illendlllSh im for h i s d;~tl1o'gu1.s,:ed the, s tat ron of ' which was changed to lort
,.serv1Ce, the late General \/l111ain M1tch
Sam Houston, Texas,' in June, 1926.
; stated:
In J~~ary
1928; Colonel Reynolds was
, . "Lieutenant Colonel John ". Reynolds, Itransferred
to i"itchel Field, .,. Y., and
Con~,anding Officer, Army09servation
,'he
commandedthis post and the 9th Obserj}roup, an offlcer of, the hlghest typ.e; a vatio!: G,roup ..p:.vrn January 12th to June,
man,who would never ask a .membe;,of rn,s 5, 19G8 B:Qet;:l>'os
~ Operat ions Officer
cicommandto execute a mass ron. whfch he
to October ;'5, 19G8. For several months
•.v~ouldnot perfo;,m himself.
Admired, re- thereiUter he was Acting Air Officer of
<.[spected and. beloved by every officer and the 5th Corps Area at Columbus Ohio.
. man serving with his units he built up FollOWing the completion of a ~pecia.l
.a~,organization
of splendid morale and
course of instruction
for field officers
J,r:emarkable eff.iciency.
His .intense ener-Iat the Chemical Warfare School at Edi!:egy;'organizing
ability,
devotion to duty [wood , Md., July-August, 1929, Colonel
:and' hi,e;h ideals, combined with a thorou~, Reynolds was transferred
to Langley Field,
'knov1leo.,ge,of every detail conn~cted wit wJ:ere he. Was Oper';'-tions Officer, Execu_.the.functlons
of Army observatlon squad- t rvs Offlcer, Actlng Conmand.an
t of the '
~ro"I\S
))0, r e 'spl~ndid fruit
t~lroughout the Tactical, Sc~ool and C'omrnande
r of the post
• summervoperat i ons of the E1ghth ~'rench
and of the Gnd BombardmentGroup during
Army; ana. during each 'offensive of the
Ivarious periods until July 5, 1930, when
-13, V-7162, A.C.
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he was ass'igned to duty at Aberdeen Prov company with the entrants, ~romll.ll. regiil, Ground Md. in commandof the An
ments located in the.Hawanan Departme':lt
C~s Detabhment. 11;1 the .fa~l of 1931, .. d3.nd,there was a feeh~
of confiO.ence an
pe reported at t,:e 'held Krtlll ery ,
the Group that it wou:td make a goo~show'Schoal"at Fort Sl1l6 Oklahoma).,for ,duty
ing.
oOo-'__
as Instructor.
In ctober, 'l~35, wnen
hewas assigned to 'foreign service? Col.
Reynolds asrrwned commandof the 19th
20rH PURSlJITGROUP
Mtu~'];xi'VERS'!NTEXAS'
Compodte Wing in the Panama Oana LDeBy the News Letter Oor r esponderrt , "
.
,,~
~..
par tment , His service in the Canal Zone
was of brief duration, howeverl due to
The 79th Pursuit Squadron, Ba:rks'dale'
his physical cond'i t Lon and after he was Field, La., left their home station' for
relieved from treatment at the Walter
Houston Texas, en the morning of.Octq~
Reed General Hospital he was, on March
bel' 13t:h1.to participate
in man euver s . ..
15,. 1936, assigned to his present duty,
for the GOthPursuit Group, En r out e .to
at Boston.
our Houston base, we joined the other ',;
Colonel Reynolds WRSpromoted to 1st
two squadrons of the Group for rendez"";
L,ieut.April
22, 1910; to'Captain, July
vous over Liberty, Texas and a feW.)Ilin1, 1916; toi\\aj or .Signal. Corps (tempoutes formation to protect the landirig;:r
rary) March 5,19 l 8; to Lleut. Colon~l,
of the 77th Pursuit Squadron. at Beaut16tit,
Air Service, NoveDber 9, 1918 to Apr1l
Texas. Arriving at Hau~ton, we foUnd'--,
131. 1920; to illajor Air Service,July
1, I our mess serg eanf and h1S crew very busy
19«0' to Lieut. Coionel, Air Corps, Jan- preparing a,mos~ welcome dinner .. In :.'
uary'l,
1933, and to Colonel, Jurie 16,'
spite of the, thln layer of sand that
1936. While a Coast Artillery
officer,
found its way into all our eating utenhe graduated from the Coast Artillery
sils, the food served during our encanwSchool in 1913. He was ~iven the rating
ment was very good.
.
"..
Of Milit~~"Aviato~,
A~r1l 31 1918, for . '. The city of Houston. was Our. rendezvous
d1stingu1sned serV1ce 1n act1on.
hearly every evening'
This busy city
.
---000--has many of the characteristics
of a '.
northern metropolis.
It seems to lack 1
AIR CORPSOFFICERSOBSERVE
,1A1JtXilu,-EUVERS
that lazy atmosphere that so many''of. .the
southern towns' are n.oted for.
One .r es-« .
.When the aircraft
of the Fleet ,Ur
t aur-ant . in particular
seemed to hold the
Base, Luke Field, took off on Novanber
interest
of our lovers of, fine foods.' ,:
2nd for their annual ten-day advance
'The oysters a la Rockefeller and. the, vhbase exercises in waters'. to the northible coffee meker were the main at tz-ac-,
west of the Hawaiian Islandsl Air Corps.
tions.
,~'
officers accompanying the flleht in. the
The
two
other
squadrons
of
the
Group,capacity of observers were MaJor Idwal . were stationed at 'Fort 'Crockett and . ",
H. Edwards and Lieuts. Chester P, Gilger
Beaumont, Texas. After one of'the daily
and JO!lll G. Fowler. Major.Edwards was
Group problems, the 79th Squadron landed
to note naval methods of operation, sup- for fuel at Fort Crockett.
The pilots
ply and tactics,
while Lieuts. Gilger
took advantage of the situation, and headand FOWler were to report respectively
ed for a famous sea food cafe on the
on communications and navigational meth- water. front in Galveston. The oysters' a.
ods employed.
la Rockefeller were not quite u~to par
---000-..,according to the southern.conno1sseurs,of
fine fish f'ood s .:
.
. .•.. .
kILlTARYC01~ETITIONS
IN HAWAII
Our problems, as a nile, were patrol
missions.
Several planes from this Group
All organizations
of the 5th Composite weresdetached to act as hostile aircraft.
Group, Luke Field, T .H., were busily en- With one or two exceptions, the II enemy"
gaged in pr epar-at aon. for the Department
was intercepted and attacked every time.
Military Competitions, scheduled to comOur final problem was an attack on the
mence on Monaay, November9th.
The
77th Squ~dron,base at Beaumont, Texas, "
Group was to be represented in the folWith the 55th Squadron acting as.the gup~
lOWing events: Pistol Firing; Recruit
IPort.
After the attack, We'Landed, .and ';,
Drill; PersQnal.Appearanye and Equipment went into .town. as guests of a local f'Iy-'.
(two events); Tne Chang'lUg; Trouble
ing club.•. ~he local.flyers
sponsored' a':.
Shooting and Appearanc\, eyent s for Group. dance, to'. wlnch 11.11.p1lots of the Gr.oup ', ..
Transportatlon;
Tent P1tchlng CompetiI were mvt t ed. ~'rom all reports, the ... , c.
t ~on, and th~ee Air. Corps evet;lts, con- ..I dance was a huge success .. The. follol?i:r.g
slStl:r.1j of H1gh Alt1tude BOm?lng, Accura- day, Sunday, the Group passed an renew,;
cy LanCl~t;lg
~vent and Reconnad s sence
for the townspeople of ,~eaumont and', then>
Patrol ,~lsslon..
returned to Barksdale F1eld.
':" )_, ',!1
The 5th Composite Group was slated to'
-~-000--...
,,:,"!
compete'specifically'with
the 18th PurPlans have been cO'!iPletedfor a'new:lIi'"
suit Group at Wheeler Field,. ho~ever, in s~rument Repair b¥ild1ng at.th~Hawaiian,
most of the events other than A1r events. Alr Depotl Luke Fleld, and1t lS expected
The representatives
were to be judged in c onst ru ctron. w.n.! start 'in a short time.
'
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REPRESENTATIVE

1!RL~SPORTING WIRE FENCING BY AIR

HILL VISITS KELLY FIELD

Continuing its cooperation with local
Re~resentative Lister Hill, of Alabama,
government authorities in such activi'who lS Chairman of the House Military
ties as sowing seed etc., the 5th ComAffairs ,Committee, 'conducted a tour of
posi te Group," Luke Field, T.H., assisted
inspection of the ,.Ur Corps Advanced Flythe local forestry service in an experi- ing school, Kelly Field, Texas, on Novemment to determine the practic&bility of
ber 15th.
'
transporting and dro~ping a quantity of
With Mr., Hill were the following me~
10o-pound rolls of Wlre at designated
bers of the party who are accompanying
spots on the slo~es of Mauna Loa , Hawaii. him on his extensive inspection of Amy
It was the deslre of the Forestry Deposts, viz: Colonel Adna'R. Chaffee
partment to build a long fence high on
General Staff; Colonel Snepler W. ~itz
the southeast side of Mauna Loa to preGerald, General Staff; Major W.D.Persons,
vent 'encorachment of wild she~, and
Office of Assistant' Secretary of War;
,goats into the ranch lands below. Due
Lieut. Colonel W. O. Ryan, Air Corps,
to the dense undergrowth and rugged t er- pilot, and Captain John W. Persons, corain, the problem of transporting the
pilot of the C-34 airplane the party is
large ouantity of wire and f'ence -posts
utilizing as the vehicle of t.ranspor ta'involved cons i der-abf,odifficulties.
It
t i on, ,
'
was thought that a .g reat saving of t Ime
Brigadier General James E. Chaney, Comand labor could be effected if ,the mamanding General of 'the Air Corps Trainterials cOuld be dropped from the air.
ing Center: accompanied the party from
Accordingly, on October 19th, Lieut.
Randolph Fleldl where they had arrived
D.'N..Crickette, accompanied by 1st serOn 1'Iovember14th. They were' met at
geant ~.il. Jol1ll~on,~ergeant.Jam~s Asher Randolph Field by Major Gen~ral ~reese.
and Pr Lvabe Alblon,Howe, flylng l~ a'
'and :Congressman Maury Maverlck,' ,In .add i.'Keystone Bomber and escorted by, Lleut.
tion to a number of officers of the post.
R,W. Warren, vnlo TIas accompanied by Mr.
Colonel Arnold d. K~ogstad joined ~he
Tlllett~ of .,theFo~estry Departl!'ent"
party When th~y ar;-lved at Kelly held.
Corporai C.~. Cunnlngham and Prlvate R.H.
Representatlve ,Hlll Vias most lnterestPlatt, .flyinu in an OA-3 Amphibian, pro- ed in the housing needs or the local
ceeded to Hilo, Hawaii. Here the
army posts, and during his stay in San
Ke:{stone w~s loaded.with six 10o-pound
Antonio he nlso inspected Fort Sam
cOlIs of wl;-e., ~aklng off early the fol- Houston ~d th~ San ~ntonio Air Depot:
lowing mornln~" an order to take advant- Duncan Fleld ln addd t i.on.to Kelly ana
age of good Hying cond i t Lons , the. BomRandolph Fiel d s,
'
ber dropped the wlre on pOlnts marKed by
The party deuarted from Randolph Field
crosses of cheese cloth laid on the
on November 16th for El Paso, Texas, the
ground. The mi~sion was.complete4 in
fifth stop on Mr. HilliS itinerary,given
two hours, whereas, ,had 1t been done
b elolV:
'
with trucks and pack M~les, the only
Nov. 12 - Leave' Washington for M~ell
other practical method it would have
Field, Montgomery, Ala.
recuired at least two d.ays. Prior to
Nov. 13 - Ins:t'ectionof Field 8-9 a.m,
the return to Luke Field, the "personnel
,Leave Maxwell Fleld 9 :30 for Barksdale;
of the flight Were taken by the local
lunCh and inspection of field. Leave
foresters,on a sheep hunting eA~edition
2:30 p.m. for Fort Sill. Overnight.
on the slopes of Mauna Loa, and a tota~
Nov. 14 - Inspection of Fort Sill and
of 49 sheep and two pigs. will> killed.
Post Field: lunch. Leave 2 :00 pvm. for
. .
---000--Randolph Fleld, San Antonio.
Overnight.
~ov. 15 - To.Corps Area Headquarters
:RESERVE OFFICERS HONOR GENERAL SIMONDS
by 9 :00 a.rn, , Inspection of Fort Sam
Houston; .Lunch , then to Kelly Field
On Novffinber18th, the Los Angeles Chap- Duncan Field, and back to Randolph held.
Overnaght..
'
'
ter of the Reserve Officers' Association
held a banC'Uet in honor of the Command_
~ov. 16 - T~' Fort Bliss; lunch and ining General' of the 9th Corps Area~ Major spection of F~rt Bliss and Beaumont GenGeneral George S. Simonds. The 4r9th
eral HospitaL
Overnight.
Squadron (Reserve) ~as well represented
Nov. 17 - To, March Fleld; inspection
at the banquet, Captain Pardoe Martin,
of March Field and Muroc Lake area by
Air Corps, Unit Instructor, heading the
~ir ~ld into Clover Field.
list. '
'
Nov. 18 -Los A.~eles area (Fort
,lilt was, our first opportunity to meet' MacArthur).",
the General: as he only recent1fi took
Nov. 19 - To San Francisco (Ha'lilton
overcommana
of the C01~S Areal
says
Field and Sacramento).
the scribe for the 479th Pursult Squad~
Nov. 20 - Corps Area (Presidio).
ron and he adds.- "First impression
~ov. 21 - To Salt Lake (Fort Douglas)
would indicate 'We'd like to see more
overnigllt.
of the General. ,II.
Nov. 22 -, To Denver (Fitzsimons General
-15V-7162, A. C•
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Hospital and new Air Corps site l. Overnight..
Nov. 24 - To Scott Field -inspection;
t'o Chanute Fielcl, lunch and 'inspection;
and to Clticaf'o, overnight. .
Nov. 25 - Inspection of Fort,Sheridan
and after lunch to Fort Knox, overnight.
• Nov. 26 - Inspection and to Wright
Field: - lunch Patterson Field, Overnightj
. Noy. 27 - Fort Eragg and klaxwell, over
n~ght.
,
" Nov. 28 - Washington. .
.

WAs:."nIGTON
OFFICEl~~:Vjj;S
..
~
BriiSadier Ge~era~ James. #l
E. Chaney,.Command~ng.th~_',
....
,. ,,1
Air Corps Training cente~'II!lIIJ'I' .! vrt :« .
Randolph Field ',Texas,
, .. 1.1.,1'.- c'l:, .
was a visitor in the .".,
. ~ '.~.'
I Chief I s Office during .f! r-:{\." -, 'i:"l""
the course of a leave ..,t.';:..>:fihiF.'.~~':;.";"£
Cj
I of absence.:.:_" .
,t?1~~l;~k:~~J,;L\\
..
'I

.'

I~""

I'

.

..

.,;...... '
Y'!.'

!IIl:LI.r-", .•

'.

.

.Ofh cerswho de1I'~'~;";:;~-:.'"'''' ..••.
---000--p~rted on leaves
f"; ..
ji;li:lia::~!",i' i1~, ..
I o;abs.ence were .. AilllJ!~J!);!J;!J;!!.'-J1J'Jk>
The monthly Control Area supply and
.1 Ld eut , Colonel
."11':;;';.~i:;':'':::::~'''',,'t'.
eng'ineering confe::ence and Luncheon
.. at
1 H. C. D!!-vidson~ -"':~I'I
f:11!r,~' .t..... ~.i~'::Ail
the San Antonio Au'DepotDuncan
F~eldl ! Execut Lve; ana:
. -. ,,1.11' 1:1; , ' "I 1:1\'I'Ij"
Texas, held on ~\OVemherlbtJ:l,was. attend.- ' Major Lester T,'M~l1er~) ..~I-;":I'J~L .r '
ed by seven off~cers of var~ous 1l.~-r CorpsI
.'
.---'.
. . .,:.
" "'.,",'Jl
stations'in
the area and the officers of'
Recent visitors
to the ChiefTs Offi1:'l3.,'!
the Air Depot. Stormy weather at .the
were Lieut. Colonel W,E. Ylright, Ah.;,' .
t imeprevented a larger mnaber of cffiOffic~r, 5th Corps Area, Columbus,"Ohiq;
. cers from'flying in to attend'.Cap~alU
O.P. Weyland f::om the Advanced,'
,
.
---000--~
i'
]'l¥~ng School,.Kelly. F~eld, Texas; c.a. p.
ta~n Randolph Williams from Langley .; , .'
SOME FASTTR1u~SPORT
PLAi.'fE
F ield;"Captain RobertW. D01J€;lass~Jr;,
.
.
student at' the,Commandand GeneraL Staff
OoLonal.Hi B, Clage'tt; CommandingOffiSchool, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas' Captain
,'cer Se1f.rid.o:eFi.eld, .Mich. 1 andCaptaiD.1 Claire S.troh' Instru.ctor Nationai.Gu.,a.I'd,
Hari all T. McCormiCk,of that station, .
Little Rock , .Ark.; and 1st. Lieut. "1 ," .
left recently ror .March Field ' Calif.,
Frede:riCk, R. Dent from Wright F.ield ... r ,
i as 0-33
to accept one of the' new Doug
I . ,Officers
".'.
. ----. . '.' . .
airplanes. .
'.' . .
....
;'.
returning .'recently from na.yiIISe1fridge
Field has been in need of
gat ion fl-ights were Ma,ior Alfred W.
•
a faster trensport plane for some time~1I Marriner from Mitchel Field; Major James'
aays the NewsLetter Corresponden.t, and. A. Mollison from Newark, ",.J.
.:
he then adds e 11 If' the reports on the new"
.
.'
.
Douglas are correct, it will be pes sible
Major Lowell H. Smith Ch Lef or- the ,:
for the maintenance crews to service the Inspection DivisiOn, returned November
planes before departure, board the trans- 16th from leave of absence.
port, and arrive in time to take' care of
the .combatplanes as they arrive..
Lieut. Col'onel, William E. Lynd .CapSerge~ts Brocl, and Schaef!er; who
tains A.H. Foster and Donald F. Stace.rewill be assigned to the s.'iip,' are on
centlyreturned
from .temporary duty at
.
their way to Santa ~lonica to. receive in- 'Wright Field, Ohio.
.
:' '
s true t ions as to the upkeep and repair
.
of the new ship. II
.
Captain Robert V. Laughlin returned',:
. ---000--I from temporary dutyi.n l~eWYork.,.:.
;.

j

I

r

55th Pu.rsuit at Shushan Ai~ort
(Continued from Page lCi.
engag ed in ground gunnery train'ing, with
early morning and late afternoon'f~ring
.featuring the program. Six J?ilots to
date have completed record f~ring with
the gratifying.result
'of a temporary
'squadron. average of over 800.
---000":"-

II

l~ajor William E.-S~~a retur~ed'Jiom.
¥itch~l ~ield,. N. Y., ~ollowing.a fer..r,r~ng mi ss ron. He ferr~ed a new 0-46 .ai rplane from the Douglas factory' at' .Santa
"tonica, Calif.....
','
,••" '.", .
Major Malcolm C.Grow~Chief Flight'
Surgeonl retu;rned Novemoer17th from .
West Po.lnt , ",. Y.
.
..•
'.;

Captain~MervinE. (fross 9-~parted:ori..
Recent visitors' from Langley Field to
Novemher.<'-3rdfor. Wng;.'itF~eld.
. .; "
Selfridge Field were Colonels Follett
.-"":'---.
.
",,-'
"TJ":>
Bradley, Carl Spatz and Captain I(.P ..
Lieut.. COlonel..R?b~it t. We;isil~Chie6 ...
Williams.
The last-named officer
who
of th~ Reserve D~v~s~on, returned.,:Nov,enl-'
is the Meteorological Offie'er of the 2nd ber loth froin' leave of absence ...r-. Lb'.,',
Wing, made a preliminary inspection of
-.-":'~-,:",
'. -.
.,.:" .: (f.' .1:-', •
the Selfridge Field meteorological staEleven. Air R\"setve ,.second,lieutenant.s,tion.
This station ds to be. expanded
now'stat~oned at.HamlltOri Fleld, are .un-,
and, as soon.as the enlisted. personnel
der orders' to sa~l about December 19th.j
.axefully trained, 24'-hour.service will
for duty With an Air Corps t'actical unit'
be available.
.
iil the Panama Canal Department.
-16V-7162, A.C.
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FOREIGN
OPINIONSONPRESENT
DAYAVIATION'
In bhe first internaticnal
issue cf !lAtA
D' Hi\LIA" published, in Ocbocer, 1936, there are
gi ven the opinions of. eminent men whose labor
and genius contribute daily t~ the progress of
aviation:
Some 'cf- these cp i.nkons are quoted
bel.ow .•....as follo.ws:.
roUl.lANIAN UNDER SECMTARY, MR. CABANFIL
Would'you like to know my opinion en some outstanding problems of today? Fighters must be
singl~engir.ed and single-seater
er tvn~engihed and' mult-i-seaters?
Which is best, heavy or
light',bomber?
I oonsider that. as regards "ar
imterial
the problems ere nany ~
complex arid
can be solved only through expenence arid by
taking b.to account special conditions peculiar
• to each country arid each military fcrce.
"'.The flying equipment of an.Air Force depends
on the strategical
problems springing frcm the
'performance of the aircraft
cf the rrobable
en~; frOID
,the nature of the country that
shall have to be crossed, frcm the ground c.rganization that one can dispose of, from the possibilities
afforded by the national industr~es.
.and "by its potentiality
i.n war b arre,
In recent
~years I .than-les to research on a;pplLed ae:codynam.ics,.the
~siest p=evisioDS have been surpassed.
It is not to be forgotten that in aviation, as
. in every other field of technics, the lust word
mist be said by practical
experience.
Let us then follow with interest
the 'Peculiarities and irrproveroonts of p robobypes but let us
_also .bear in mind that the best aircraft
shall
• always be that which has been thoroughly tested
in flight and is in the hand' of crews that kP~w
to make the best use cf it.

COMM')JXlm: 1iANUEL A. FRANKE M. ,
Chi.ef ,Goneral Staff, ChilieIi Flying Corps.
What more characteristic
developments can be
expected for the l.:ilitary Corps1 The military
aviation with all- the characteristics
reached
up to dabe', narr.e1y, load capacity, firing arid
falling
arn:ament, .. ~eed, nabea-Lak used in construetions~
regular1ty and ,power of the engines, inst~n~s. of_~vigation,
etc., aP~
wi th .the inevi ta.ble future developments bound
to the interest
of tecbnical men, ,i.Lll becorre
the rrost iq,ortant
arm cf the military forces
of a .na't i on, According to my ~pinion the n:ost
irrportant improveme::;1ts
.«i11 come to us in the
field of load capacity' and ,flying range. ,
In regard to the problem of fighters whose
tendencies noVlseem to .be sunmed up. in tlie
three followil1g solutions.
..
..
,
L Sdng'l e--engdned , single-seater
very f3.-St.
arid light with :racing engine and light ar-ea- '
roenb ;
.
2~ High speed t'i'.'in-engined craft, with two
three-seaters with average arrr.amcnt,
3. Heavy twin-engined craft with heavy and
plentiful
er-rerrect..
,
I ID2st vote for the second solution with full
confidence.
,""hy?
Because today as it is, the
difference
cf speed tetween the most.modern
craft of that type and the fi.ghters is very
little,
and if the chief characteristic
of mobility
remains for the latter,
on the other
hand and in regard to the power of fire,
the
scale turns =kedly
to the pert of the tvrinengined.
It is true that fighters ,are now
being armed with snnll 20 millimeter guns arid
no longer with n:achine-guns alr:ne, to n::ake
ClIIEF ENGINEER
G. GALASSO,
their attacks more efficient
in this way. But
"Industrie Aeronautiche Roueo , II Naples.
also the twin-engined craft can carry srrall
A definite
statement as far as air and liquidguns, and. if on cne hand they have an aim of
cooled-engines
are concerned is not possible ..
lesser irrportance (the fighter),
on the other
Either "type had its periods d supr-eneoy in the
hand they have a distinct
advantage of greater
past.
Actually the use of one or the ether is
fire power. 'Ihe question deserves the greatstill
a question of 'vihicll particular problems
I est theoretical and practical discussion.
Perthe plane has to scl ve. Anyh~wit al'Pears to me sonally and on the basis of facts, I em sure
that owir~ to the heavJ derrand f~r hlghcr speed, that the double angines ure the best solution,
the 1iquid-coolcd engine is going to coree into
however.
.
its own again.
.
'
It Ls difficult
to judge if the war 'effid'Woodenand mixed constructions have obviously
ency cf the large t,.,.,rinor three engined big
-t o leave the ae ronaubd cal, field too in favor of bomber-s large f\'rrrations is better than that
all-metal
constructions.
In those countries
.1 of the light single-engined craft separately
where metal's raw materials are Largel.ya,vailI n.t the aim. That- :e9.uires a discuss~on ei ~her
able and powerful industries are ~re advanced
too a~le ~r too llrrated. For the t~ be~
this is already'a ~~ll acconmlished fact. Other
I will be satisfied
with the latter
to say
countries wi.Ll, follow graduaily
as soon as the
lvh.at is rmst essential ."_A mod e rn light bomber
metal's industry and the aeronaut i.oek concbruocan carry 500 kg. 0f shells at a speed varying
tors get fully equipped. Aluminumand its
from 380 to 420 km, p:h.; a modern heavy air- ,
alleys appears to have the best chances of sue- plane f'xorn1500 to 2000 kg. at a spaed of 280 ..
cess.
Stainless steel is too heavy 3L.d exoenor 300 ub the most. It "rill be seen that there
sive" ..magnesium has wor-se mechanical cher-ecberis a considerable dd.f'f'er-ence in vreight and ...
istics 'and does not stand co r rosd on as wekL, 1.
speed.
Now the v.:ar efficiency
of these two
think,therefore
their use will be limited to types 0f craft,
besides what they have given,
spe?ial componerrb parts.
de.Pe~;
~n many .othe:: el eroenbs, some of which
Wlth regards to the mcnoplane- biplane oorrbroare dl.L f~cul t to e sb irra't e , such as weather,
versy~."it appears now tl') be certain that biI the
vasbi by-of the a ims , the geographical conplan~s:a:e'going to disappear.
LCWI wing ucnofi~ation.
of,the ~onesJ the state.of
~~e op~~~
planes":w1.11...hold a strong supremacy.
at~ons, the 51 buat.Lon of the :n:::ster al.J.D- ?ener-"'..~.......,
,.
al ;: etc.,
etc.
Probably a clear dd sb7 Incb don
.'
-17V-7lS2, A.C.
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does not exist, and both types can have their
highest efficiency for different kinds of use.

PIDSE'ERO GIANFERRARI'
Chairmm, Assn. of Italian Airoraft Cons~s
Shall I express nv opinion upon the developments of the struggle between the t.", types of
engines whiCh are contendir.g each ether the
aercnautical
supremecy? The task is a: difficult
and ungrateful one, but 'today rD:)re'than ever
these sub.]ecbs must be clearly considered and
baCked by eA¥erience. Air cooled engines and
liquid cooled engines will continue in conteriding the preference of high military chiefs, of

vate owner- machine in a combinaticn of wood
metallic construction.
Undoubtedly there will
be big devefoprrenb in the increaslngcuse='0f"I
stainless
steel and light alloys,~~part:ii:ul:aily
the rragnesium light alloy.
:Each .has8.dvantages
and each has its adherents iIi the consbi-uotdonalfield.
~
The future development will really., J> think,
depend upon the national point of view and' the
designing firms concerned.
In ,SO~ -c6uht.x},es
where the national production of light 'alloys
is predominant that type of material will be
used.
In lither countries where the basic -"in!
dustry is steel the stainless material .will

v, .. ,,;;

I

aircraft designers and airlines •.operators. But
it appears certain that the watercooled engine

naturally receive first consideratioIl.~~A11~

circumstances being equal, there is nn objec~
is actually enjoying a )eriod e-f particm.arly
tion to a mixed consti'uction. providing .bhe~good achievements and wnil~t 1936, a very inter- necessary precautions against corrcsion~y
esting year for aviatIon,
is nearing the end, "ore electrcly-tic
action are taken.
';.
have to agree that it is also goi~.to
suppress
I believe that with the increase in engine'~
and perhaps to reverse the nureerical supremacy
pewer and the consequent increase in aircraft
of its opponents, at least as far as great
.performmce that the monoplane will, be the. prepowers' units are concerned,
vailing type of -n:achine cf the future and. that
What are the reasons? . There are many. Ab~ve the production of the biplane, except perhaps
all the high altitude flying problems which are for ep.ecial purposes, will rapidly decrea;:'e•..
getting day after day more impelling and which
Italy is aobual.Ly largely experimenting.
For
REGINALD
J. MITCHELL,
Director and Chief,
high altitude
exigencies the water cooled enDesigner at The Supermarine Aviation Woi~s
gine is better suited and gives better guaranIt is always very difficult
to prophesy what
tees of good running. "fhe lowering of tenperadevelopments will take place in the future.,parture does not conpensabe to the cooling 'effects
I ticularly
in connection with avi.atdon,
-Greater
the .dirninution of density and consequently the
development depend on so many items other .bhan
diminution in weight of the air which gets in
the purely teChnical aspect.
If designers .'
contact with the surfaces to be cool ed, To
could be given a free hand to carry out. their
stand this drawback, waber- cooled engines can
own ideacs, and were not handicapped
by national
be fitted vath wider variable surface radiator. 1and commercial considerations
I feel sure :th~t•
Whilst nothing of that kind has yet been devel- i pr"gress would be very. rmch rmre rapid.
,
oped for air cooled engines.
~:~reover. with
I As the speed radio of the nosf efficient ai!.engines of the latter,type
it is not possible
plane of today is about 6-1, there is a great
to place the carburetors after the supercharger I deal progress to be ~e
before this is inor'e;<sand so avoid the increase of admission -terr:pera- ad to 10-1.
In fact, I can not foresee' at presture which means a diminution in weight of the I ent how this is to be done, as it will mean
air-gas mixture getting inside the cylinders.
putting up the speed of the airplanes to at
It is also very clear that water cooled engines, leash 700-800 miles per hour. This may b,e
-caa more easily sunport the overload imposed by I practicable in several years I time as a purely
heavy take off, by- take off from torrid zones,
stunt per-fo rtranoe, but I think it will be very
and when rml, ti-engined
rrachines are conco rned ,
many years before it vall be attained on an'_ by flying wi bh one or rrore engines dead,
airplane which can be used for practic.al~'~$:~
A oomplete examination e-f these problems
poses.
..
:_ ~
would be too long, but in nv opinion the above
Reaching a 1:3 ratio between empty and- full
mentioned remarks when added tv the important
load weights is to nv mind a much 'sin:pler"p'rofactor of the ever increasing speed exigencies,
position.
The use ef heavier "ring loadings
explain well enough the a-eascns of the particuwith landing flaps and catapulting devices to~
lar preference ",.hich, during 1936. high perfcrm- gether with IllJre efficient
methods cf construcanee prototypes have proved in behalf of liquid I tion and improvement in rraterial will: soon.' , .
cooled engines.
There is also to be considered 1 bring this ratio well wi thin reach.
.:~'~__~r.
that the A!rerioans, ...mewere highly responsible
I am a very firm believer in eomposite~methfor the last ten years predomination of radial
ods of construction and I think conposi te, conengines, have just this year sbar-bed a ca:.ceful
s t ruc t l on will 'come int,) its: own again v.erY....a-astudy of. the best EuroFean water-cooled engines pidly in place of the all-metal constructfon .,
in order to rebuild their experience on the sub- which is at present very.popular.,'
A~'corripos1te
ject.
It will be wise to nay the best abben-'
construction of wood and metal enables a design
tion en every further deveicpment:..
to be got' -oub mich qui.cker and wHl. pro'1,di"~a'.
.. .
verymich cheaper and. quicker prcd.uct.ion.,..
F.S. SIGRIST,D1rector !~ger
~f the
of the opinion that in the case cf nat i orial , ~
HawkerAircraft, LM., Kingston-on-Thames,Eng. r er;"rgency, ,when it is essential to turn'. ~,:l<:.'
I think for the great rr:ajority 0'£ .a:ireraft
. I.a:rcraft wlt.h gre,;-t speed and';-s ch~aplYd'~ l??Sconstruction will be all-metal nr metal with
[ slble that ccmpos1te COll~truct1on w1ll be un1fabric covering.
There will be' a scope , for a I versally e:;pl?yed.Finall:t
I, "m. of the ..opij'ion
few years at least, for the light type of pritha~ the llqw,d-oooled, engane Wlll a~wa:>:~:.glve
. a II ttle better epeed an very fast alreraft.
-18V-7162, A.C.
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NOTESFROM
AIR CORPS
FIELDS

Lan:illey Field, Va., November18th.
awaited the arrival last month cf the U.S.Amy
, '," tll'BombardJiient Squadron: i'hree bombers' in
Transport MEIGS,and finally she steamed into
,.thlS orgaIl.1Zatlon have qUBlified as "Expert.
Manila Bay, bringing us some new? P....
12's of
Aerial Bomber" to date Under the new benbathe C and D vintage.
All of the pilots here
tive Training Regulations No. 440-40, and. inare becoming very air-minded again, after
tensive training has started to qualify as IIB.DY """nths of awaiting their turn on the few zt'~:Itore' as 'possible in the next few rronths ,
128 1 s , venerable grand-daddies of our present
,. 21st Reconnaissance Seuadront Preparations
II1.'derntype.
We are very much in keeping with
are ..belng r:radefor an eXtenneacelestial
nanga
the present coderrd sbic trend of kaleidoscopic
ti~n-flight ~o Panama, to tak~~lace early in
color schemes. The airplanes received from
'Ilovember, uaang the QA-5,WJph,b,an.
!larch Field came ever painted blue, and with
37th Attack Squadron: After numerous editions
only one gallon of nffi7blue enemel available
with no, comnents from the fighting 37th Attar-.J< at Clark Field each new replacement part and
Squadron, due to sundry reasons, it is believed
bolt is of olive drab, but then they do match
we should break into print once more. 'Among
our elder P-12' s , To allay any i",ternationel
the rr;my reasons for silence is Inckuded two
fears that this new color scheme might be a
weeks of maneuvers at EdgewoodArsenal during
cemcuflage to a revolutinnary type of warSeptember, when the roster of the organization
craft, the Squadron is seriously thinking of
included officers and men attached from 14 difheavily underlining the "Z" in front <if the
.-ferent organizations,
including the U.S. Marine P-12 symbol. In spite d this seeming levity,
Corps. Even though Marines are trained to take the pilots here are agreed that few present
any ,kind of service that cernes along. it is be- Pursuit types could have withstood the carabao
lieved.they
received a taste nf field service
~allows and rice paddies of the Philippines as
which will be remembered for some time.
You
well as our old P.,12's.
may be assured that the 37th and attached men
Due to frequent personnel changes at Clark
will ,not forget it soon.
Field, we include the present rester of offi.Talking about A-S' 5, I do not believe one
cers stationed here as of November 1st: Najar
"accident Vias ever told to the NewsLetter,
and
C.W. Ford, Captain S.W. Van Meter, Major C.L.
~itbears
telling.
The A-8 in question v~ in
~lell,
Flight Surgeon, 1st Lieuts. P.B.
,the'hands of a cadet who had just come up from
Wurtsmith, W.M.liJorgan, S.W. Cheyney, H.Y/.
Kelly.
He .had flown it a fe" times and this
Bowman,W.C. Morse, 2nd Lieuts. W.M.Canterbury,
time I guess he thought he was back in a BT..
R.J. Reeves and B.A. Legg,
,)ciyway,' eye-witnesses disagreed how far it
Major Ford, the COIJIIl3.nding
Officer, .r-eburned
dropped on the landing, but the only thing that
to duty afte::- a brief illness at Sternberg
'gave wo:y were the two upper longerons right at
General Hoepital.
He is slated to return to '
the back of the pilot' a.ccokp.i b, Whenit finthe States on the March, 1937, transpnrt.
Really came to rest , the hup <:of
"the prop Vias on
cent information indicates that the following
the ground and the pilotfwas sitting up there
officers will return to the States on the d~tes
~ with nothing in front of him. It looked like
indicated: Lieut, Morse on the November, 1936,
one ~f the early airplanes where the pilot
transport;
Lieut s. Morgan and Bowmanon the
sort of sat in space. '
.
March, 1937, boat and Lieut. V/urtsmith on the'
The folloiring changes have teken place in the I May sailing.
organization: Lieut. C.G. Goodrich sailed for
Panama; Lieut. J .A. Thoms sailed fer Hawaii:
I San Antonio Air D""~t, Duncan Field, Texas.
Cadet Eakin was transferred
to the 35th Pursuit,
wong r-ecent cross-country vis' tors at the
Squadron: Lieut. 'l.F. Day, Jr .. was J).5sig:J.ed ;'..' Depot were. Ld eut s, J.S. Chennault, T.E. Moore
from Hq. and Hq. Sqd. 8th Pursuit Group; Lieut.
and J.C. Ziler, Air Reserve, from Selfridge
K.P. Berquist Viasassigned, from Kelly Field:
Field, Mich., november 7-9, ferrying three
Sergeant Albee was promoted from Technical to
P-26A's from the Deuob back to that field; and
W
.. ster Sergeant and assigned to Bolling Field,
uejor N:D. Brophy. Air Corps Instructor with
but is still
attached for duty.
the Colorado Natdonal, GUard, Denver, November
. Lieut. Joseph A. Thoms, a memberof the
13th, bringing in an 0-19 for overhaul.
organization for over a year, was transferred
I Te:::hnical Ser-geant, Paul B. Jackson, airplane
to Hawaii. Weall 'regret his departure and
pilet,
has been transferred
tc this. Depot and
wish him the best of success at his new station.
assigned to the 3rd I'zanspor b Squadron from
_. Sfnce- returning from Edgewood Arsenal recentbhePanarca Air Depot, France Field, sailing
on
.ly".the Squadron has been working to Catch up
the transport from the P=
Canal Department
with our A,llluru.Training Program.
•
. November 7th for San Francisco, with a delay
, . 36th Pursuit Squadron: Second Lieut. Joseph I of 20 days authorized while enroute.,
.H, _f".ilson; Air Reserve. a member of this organ.
.
.
.
~i~a~~on_
since August I, 193f, ~as relieved fram Hawaiian Air Denat, -Luke Field, T.H.
",e.ssi~ent
:100 this organization and assigned to
With an especially large shipment of Air
He~quarters
and Headquarters Squadron, 8th
Corps supplies scheduled to arrive in the
Pursni t Group, GHQ
'Air Force. His departure
Hawaiian Depar'troenbduring the latter part of
'ro~,th~s
~rg~zation is re~ettedvery much
November and the first part ~f December, vmen
by. both ~he of'f'Lcez-aand enl i st.ed men.
four Amw traneports will. dock at the port of
••.. ,,' .... .
Honolulu, the total Air Corps stocks en hand
Cl~k Field, P.I.,
October 22, 1936.
will be raised to a greater figure than ever
:,,,:x:>ety, the 3rd Pursni t Squadron _19~efcre.
V-7162, A~C.
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The U.S. Army Freight Transport SOJ~TSbURG
is 'three tried and trusted frie~,s.
h~jo~
alone bringing approxim3.tely 700 packages weigh- SUllivan, the Technical Superviser, read the
ing ever 300,000 pounds ; probably the largest
obituaries
over three of 'our PI-3' s ,which were,
shipmont of Air Corps freight' ever to r-each
grounded for survey. Our forrra.t.Lon prac'tice' is
these shores on a single vessel.
The other'
shot; Wonder if it was onl ya rumor'abeut: .-transports
are also carrying large cons ignments .. those BT-9's?
..
.».
These supplies include considerable
new equip. On November Bth,.lst
Lieut. Francis"M.'Dur£ee,
ment for the various activities
in this DepartAir Reserve, r:.r0l.ted. for a tour of '14. days'"
ment, including the Hewad Lan Air Depot; and
acb ive duby,
Lleut ....Durfee has been ari"ac,ti,,?"e
large quantities
of replaoemen~ parts.
When
member of the 479tb Pursuit Squadron (Reserye)
these supplies have all been =crated
and placfor a long time and feels very much at home on
ed on cur shelves, the Hawad i.an Air Depot will
the flying line.
lie numbers ,li thin his inmedibe in a better position than ever befLre prompt-' ate. family a.Brigadier General,_ a, 1~orand'a.
ly to meet the requirements cf tbe various sba- Lieutenant in the Regular Am".:!
•. However, he »-.
tions whach it serves.
'.. "
is of the firm opdrdon that conmercial avia-~:
The Hawaiian Air Depot is organizing a Credit" ti~n tops any other pr....
fession in life.
''
Umcn under ~h,:,provisions ~f -:-heFarm Credit
I
N?vember 14th) th: 479.th he~d its, eflIlual
Act. A pz-el iminary survey anddoabes that the
Ar=stlce
Celebratlon an the Off1cers' Club
venture will be very successful.
'
here at the Base.
'Tv-as a gala cccasion,
scfaeMr. H.L.' Cowan, former Chief Clerk of the
thing like 150 couples being present, . atnoIig ".
Engineering Department, has .bid Aloha to the
wbomwere many old-Mners,
who' remeiDberthe"'Depot t~ accept a L~~ position on one ~f the
first Armistice celebration.
sugar plentations
on the 'Island of Maui..
March Field, Calif •• November, 1.936:
Air CorM ~tachmi:mt Municipal .A.irp.,rt.~o.ag
'I'wo occasacns of a semi-offJ..cial
nature earleBeacJl,
d., November 23rd • ..
.
ed tho arrival of the 73rd Attack Squadron.at
The Unit Instructor,
captain Pardoe Martin,
Bakersfield on the oocasion of the Fall MeneuV'-is back en the job after a bwo waelcs ' period
ers, ens the retirement of First Sergeant 'Fred
of "Sick in quarters."
The Captaln took his
Shafer and the dnducb Icn {Of Master Sez-geanf
tennis too seriously and deVeloped a case of
D.W. Whiteside into the Exalted Order of. Fire
t 'House-maid' s knee."
When he has been in
Chiefs.
.
-..
.
Southern California a lit.tle
longer he will
Sergeant 'Shafer, retiring
after thirty 1#>o;s
learn to, take life more leisurely
and keep in
as a cook, was presented with a gold watbhby
mind that there .Ls alwaYs 'Imnatia."
the men of the 73rd, a custr.mary gesbure ofesCa:ptainClyde L. Hussey, Air Reserve, report-I
teem and best wishes too. departing member of.
ed at the Air Base for t,~ 'reeks' active duty
tho 73rd whose long racord of service reflects
on October 11th and found bimself presented
the high credit up"n the 'individual and. bhe ..ith a staggering scliedul e of paper work and
I service as in the case 6f Sergeant Shafer.~ . e
being on the flying line while Captain Martin
Major L.-C. Mallory, officiating
at the presencaught up with a lot of official
errands,
Cap- tation, paid tribute to tbe service of Sergeant
tain Hussey stood ""'-1' under his arduous tasks
Shafer.
In his chosen branch, as in the 'estim3.like a veteran, but on tbe last day he bed some I b Lon of his fellow soldiers,
Sergeant Sbaf. er '.
altercation
with an ancient pr-3, and the PT'
went to the top , and it is mth regret and best
won.
Tbe Capte.in is nursing a crippled back,
wishes that we see him go to anotber YIalk of
w~ile the PT still
has its place on the flying
life.
.
. '.
,
hne.
'
Numbered among the members of the 73rd is one
For. tbe past several days cur Reserve offiD.Vi. Whiteside, gentlemanly old Master Sergeant ,
cers have been standing in line to.get in ~heir veteran cf four campaigns, and patron saint of
. transition
flying cn a borrowed BT-2, in order
the 73rd's enlist.d
personnel.
The Sergeant,it
to fly the ,new BT-9. After said BT-2 has servappears, aside from being the No. 1 nan in
~d ~ts purpose at Long Beach and Salt Lake City., Hangar six, has been exposed too long to the
1t 1S slated for a permanent assignment at the
conta.g Lon of speed, and aspires to emulate the
Oakland Base. If and when it does reach
exploits of Barney Oldfield and ebher- heroes
Oakland - 'tvlill be c.nly a shadow of its fo",,",r
of the roar and skid school.
After a record. pristine
glory - in memory of cur 0-19 tIiat
breaking dash to Bakersfield 'in the van of the
went north; and .aever- returned.
73rd's motor convey, IISpAed" \lbiteside,
with
On October 25th, the pilots from the looal
tbe eager aid of two front seat passengers,
~r Base were hosts to the san Diego group.
'1 managed to get his heel off the accelerator of
Slnce our delegates have returned from the Air
his careening steed long enough to effect a
Reserve Ccnference at Oklahoma City there has
I rough mooring .and deposit four ~~sualties
at
been a get--bo-gebher- movement with a .working
tbo threshold of the medico's tent.
''T'''"!'orary
1IlOtto of "In Union there is strength."
At the
derangement, due bo violent strain and protractjoint meeting t chapters ('If the .A.ir Reserve Asod exci tement" .pronounced Captain Forter, M.c. ,
socia.tion.were organized.
Lieut ... Cclonel Jos,
and four nf C'UX ,!>est sergeants were placed unS. Marriott, Air .Reserve, was elected president
der strict
surveillance.
of the. Long Beach Chapter.
We are going to do . - Sergeant Whitesid~ shuttled his upper plate
sometbing about tbat five-point
program drawn .' ~and looke.d innOCently.peI,ilexed.
'!Frobably
up at the ,Conference.
shell shock," he mased,
Tuesday ~f this week VIaS actually a very sad
Tbe fnllovling day, a grim faced delegation
day. Weacted as honorary pall-bearers
to
arose from the noon mess and ordered Sergeant
..
.'
- . .
.,
•...
,: , .. '.
...,.
.
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appear. before bhe 'assembled Sonad
ron.' .;!i'hen,with' the dignit;y- ,a:ndcerembn;ybefi tP, :bi.ng' 's~ch: a.i,1. occes i on, two titles
of" doubtful
~rigin_I.~;9ii~,'ofobvious. significanc~,,~eI'e .ocnEnergizer Using Self-Adjusting Clutch.
Fer-red upon our Master Sergeant.
.
\ An Er}.gineering Section Memorandum Report r eo. -"From this
da;y-and ,henceforth you shall be
ports satisfactory- results of tests of an ex. knbWn'as .'Big Chief of Hangar Six' and Public
per'imental energizer procured from the F.clipse
AutomctJve Enem;y-"Number
One. As a badge of au- I Aviation Ccrporation, East Orange, New Jerse;y-.
thority,hevras
presented 'with a red fire chief'~ An automatic clutch adjusting unit, vrhich con,helmet'that'V1ould have done crodit to Ed Wynn. I trols the .initial
boz-que applied to the .sbar-be r
C,:
_ ,l< .'-J..
" _ ~
.
shaft, is Lncorpor-abed in this energi".zer. The
Fk~dolphField,
Texas, Novenber 19th.
initial
torque applied can be adjusted.
The
The!'GOdsd
Sportstl are sniihng on Eighth
tee'oue is set for 25 ft.-lb.
and bui.Ld.s rup to
CorpS',Area.athletics:these
days , and the reason
90 it.lb.
This increase in torque applied
for the "blessings" are .cenbered around the
will not occur until the starter
shaft has
present':foctball
season.
Brooks Field and
turned one-half of a revolution.
With this,
RG.r4oJphField are both ,in a favorable pc-siticn
type of energizer the shock .Load , as applied
_:t~,,:ynn.t.he San .Antonio Army Championship even
when using the standard Type A-2 energizer, is
Wibh,.sUchnotable aI'II\Yunits as the 9th and,23rd eliminated;
in other respects,
this ener-gd ze'r
Inf"n:t'ry" the i5.th and 12th Field Artillery
is similar to the Standard Type A-2. ,Action
and Kelly Field in the league.
has been initiated
to procure a quarrtd ty for,
Brooks Field, along with Randolph Field, r&t- service test.
ed .as potential "tdark hcr-s es ;'! have upset ,all
_,expectations by defeating 'all comers to take
'possessi"on -of the top rung.
Sunday, November
Safety Belts , Type B-ll
An Engineering Section Memorandum
Report "£ur-_.~2t:).d", . these two crack teams were scheduled to
niShes informa~ion relative
to stanCk~rdiiing
,cl~sh"utRandolph Field.
the Type B-ll pilot's
safety belt"
This belt
',Randolph Field, vrith a brand new sq""-d, has
is composed of a quick-releasable
latch at~achboasted' aadrrede
good, while Br-ooks Field's
ad to two webbing side straps which are adJustGr;"" Geese have said nothing and came through
able by means of friction
locking loops.
'The
with an equally surprising ercounb of victory
pUnch •. The'outcome,of this classical gridiron
release latch is held a.gainst pren:ature re- ~',
lease when wor-n loose by two spring loaded ball
..,s~rUggle was awaited "nth interest.
, Brooks Pi.e'l d '\'lith four vistories against
checks. The latch permits release regardless
of the load applied to the bel t.Ad;jUGtment
Randolph's three, holds the edge in the sta"tistical
attack column.
for tight position of the belt is 'accomplished
by drawing up the free end of the side straps,;
Sho,uld the Brooks Fiald team vrin this par-tdc-.
'!lar,game; they vrill very nearly have cliriched
adjustment for loose position is accomplished
by depressing the friction
latch on the side
, ,the.:qhampicnship.
Should Randolph win, then
strap's and then applying forward pressure vrith
.~tb~ .League ocnt.Lnues at' an exciting clip for
a.notl,er three weeks , when the 9th Infantry has
the body•
•,itssay.
,
", ,AlI:told, 'it has been a great year f~r football 'in and ar ound San Antonio and, rega.rdless
,of the oubccrne , the Air Corps vrill undoubtedly
...
~~i~ ~s¥prEme.
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The chief purpose of this publication' is to distribute
infonnation on aeronautics to .tile flying personnel in the Reiular An~, Reserve Cor~s, National Guard, .
and others connected with aviation.
00--.-.-- 000---

GREETIliGS
FROM
THECliIEF O}'mE AIR CORPS

'r~pidchanges in aircraft develop-

.'

The approach in.,; holiday sea.son./ with
its attendant reouction of trein1n6 acti.:vi ties, affords an excellent. oppor tunf ty
to reflect on past accomplishments and
. to 'plan for the future.
The past year and a half has .heeil. a
period of high pressu,e thou~ht and work
.on the part of the entire' Air Corps.
lv:anyof the problems of training,
eouipment and organization,
created by the
formation of ele GH~Air Force on ;.:arch
1, 1935t have been solved.
For others,
a soIu t Lon is still barnz- sought.
I wish to express to all personilel of.
kajor

the GH~Air Force my 'sincere appreciation of the splendid manne r Ln w;lich
they have met and solved the problems
with which they hr.ve 'been ccnf'r ont ed, I
thank the'fuateriel
Division, the Tactical' and Technical. Schools,. the 'I'raining
Center and ..8.11'other agencies of the
Ch ief of be .:;ir. COrDS for their fine
spirit of heIpf'u L cooperation.
To member-aof the GRit Air Force, past,
present and future, in other words to
th e entire Air Corps, best personal
wishes for a ~..erry Christmas and Successful

J.~ewYea r.

F. i'i. Ai~DREWS"

General, Air Corps', U.S.A.,
Commanding.
-1-

.
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ROUND
TtiIP FLIGHTTOPANAMA'
.
By the Langley Field Correspondent'
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The 21st Reconnaissance Squadron Aviga-"was experienced in"getting off .dueho .
tion. Section, . on liovember 15th, com:\llet-I the heavy load. and glass.ywater .With
....no
ed one of the most interesting
and 1nwind. A few showers were flown through
'struG~.ive.fl}gh~S tha~ has been made by Ion thoe return trip, but otherwis'.e the.
an aV:Lgat19n.um t , W'ltha DougLas OA-5 . trip was uneventful. . Landing was made',
as. th e velucle of .transportat19ll,. the.
at the Coast Guard Station at Miami,Fla.
fl1gnt was I!'ade.from Langley F~eldl Vf?-., I at 1732. The following morning, .tlie v,
to F:ance F1eld,. Canal Zone, -V1aIh61n1,
. ship took off for Langley Field, ,Vi.rgi'nF~or~da, and return. over th~ same route.
ia, at 1007 and landed at 1645. ,:;".c.'
.M1am1was the .onl.y 1nteJ;IDed1ate stop on
On the flight,
the four students :a.l-.
the outward and return Journey~.,
t er nat sd as Dead Reckoning and Celesti'al
The follo\l1ng personnel par-t LcIpe.t ed I"
d
h' ... _.in the flig.'1t and were assigned to
1,~aV1gators, an ev~rYO':'etook .18 .tur:n..
duties asfoliows:
.
.
as pilot .. The ~aV1~at10n was succ~s.~_~.
Major V.J. Meloy Flight Commanderand
ful,. as each object tve WaS'reached '/lth
Nav igat or .
'.
an. ave rage e:ror of less than one'd~gree.
Captain H, C. DOVlneY,l,avigation and EnThe rec~pt1o,:, accorded the person,:,e'L:
gineering Officer.
of the fllght m Panama proved' the 'In- .•
Captain A.Y. Smith Instructor .. '
tense interest in modern aircraft
in the
1st L~eut. D.R. Gib1;>s,Navi~ator.
Canal Zone. Not only th~ Air Corps,~;but
1st Ld eub. E. L. Tucker, Nav1gator' and
I all branches of the aerv.i ce were greatly
. Communications Officer'.
I interested in the airplane and in the
1st Lieut. J.A: Mill!!r~ Instructor.
I success of the flight.
EveryOnein:--the
St~ff Ser~eant ,Ul. J:5U1f,Crew Chie~'.
Canal Zone seemed to be "Air Minded'~•.-.
Pnvate1
J.st Class, K.E. Trout, Radi.o
During .the flight from Langley to ...
Op,:,rat()r.
.
.
Miami, radio contact was mat nt.at ned-oon,1'laJ or Iii",loy, Captamc.Dovmeyand Is~
I stantly with ei ther Langley Field or..the
Lleuts. G1bbs.a,:,d ~cker are completlng
Coast Guard until Q,uarry Heights 'was...
tJ:le.present ',av1gat10l' Class at Langley
picked up. It was 'interesting
.to note
F1ela.
.
that contact was made by voice with'AlExcerpts from the log of the fllght
brook Field on the return trip when.only
are as. follows:..
150 mi Les from Cuba, or a distance of
.Take-off from Langley Fleld, .Va., at
720 miles.
Cont~ct was maintained with
0912 Nvvember9th.
Q,uarry Heights until landing at Miami~,
Landed at Coast Guard Station Miami
The personnQl of the flight are greatat 1530, where the flight remained over
ly en1ebted to the personnel in the.Canight.
The dis.tance from Lang'l ay Field'
nal Zone whc worked unsparingly to make
to Miami was 820 Statute miles, and:was
the flight a success.
Particularly
are
made direct.'
.
they indebted to Major General .W.B.. But. Tuesday, November'lOth, with 1200 gal- ner , .Brig.Gen. George H. Brett and Lt.'
Ions of gasoline aboard, the ship got
Col. Richard Ballard.
- 0
into the air at C749 and'headed south
In Miami, the as,iztance
rendered by.
On the 1125-mile stretch to tne Canal
CommanderVon Paulson, in commandof the
'Zone. Point Colorados, Cuba, was passed Ooa at Guard Station was invaluable> Panat 0958, and the long trek across the
I American Airways cooperated to the fullCaribbean began. As this is the rainy
est extent by giving accurate and timely
season in Panama., it waS expected that
weather reports to the Coast Guard,and,
tropical showers would be encountered,
Ar~v stativns in c~ntact with the~plane,
but the sun and DameF.ortune smiled,and,
so they couldbe relayed to the"ship.in
the Canal Zone was reached at 1645wit'h:':" fH'ght.'
. .
;:
?ut encountering anything but aileunlimThis flight. was :particularly
t nat r-uclted ceiling .. Due to a cross wind at
tive to the navigation students, as~it
France Fieid,. tl)e snip' was landed in the i gave them ample oPP'?rtuni ty to nav~gate
~a~e: an~ t~xled up the ramp at the. ad- Ion long s.t:etches wlth no che~k pOlnt~.
JOlnlng ."ava'l ,Air St at i on,
Only 456 mi Les of the total dlstance c..
Maintenance was begun on the Sllip the I flown of 3890 miles were over land .. The
follOWing morning, and on Thursday afship functioned perfectly at.all
times_
t~rnoon the ship was flown .to Albrook
an~ everything ~n.conne?t~on with,t~e.~
F~eld, so that the Army officers at afh!7't wo rked w1th pr ec i sa on,.. thus i n- •
.tlone~,'n .the. Pacific side might inspect '1 sur ang succeos all the. way around,":i:.,
the at rpf ane , On Friday., 13th, the ship'
The most amus i ng t nci dent of the '~'_
returned to France Field and was fully
I flight \Vas the sudden realization that
serviced for the take-off the f'o I Lowing I there we r e four pe r sons in the. fr6ilt ."~"
day.
gunners' corrartment as theshlp
n"ared
November14th, the take-off was made . Panama'.. Ei t pairs of ~yes are 5ti~:l.'.'
at 0824 from Limon Bay. Somedifficulty
recovenn.g . rOt? the ~tr.alU.of searahl'ng
for land'when 1t VIaSknown land wa3near.
-2V-7176
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~ILITARYCOJiPETITIONS
IN.HAWAIIAN
DEPARTMElf.r

I

",j .the week of Nove~ber"9th, all
"
NormanL. Call ish, Air Reserve, be~n
. "Units of the Hawaiian Department
forced to withdraw due to a defect~ve
,~,
were engaged in the Hawalian Debcmb sight after dropping only three
~.,
"partment Military Competiti',llls, an bombs: Due to the late hour, it was not
-e
.
annual event inaugurated thlS year pra.ctlcable to al;Lowthem to repeat.
"" ~
. 'by Major General Hugh A. Drum. The
'The Reconnaissance event was hotly
•• ~",.' -.18th Composite Wing) r epr eaent ed ,contested
and. a.fforded elements of. sus'c.,:{'its components the 5tn CompoSlte,
'pense and exc i tement., On the morrn.ng
.;(fl:n1W,Lu1t'o'Fie.ld~'and the 18th Pursuit
of'the contest, the Pursuit Group, by
Group'Wheeler Fi~ld" participated
in
'arrangement, d~stributed a number of '
mi1it!..ry events inc?mpetition
':Ii~h.
Pursmt and At~a.ck planes on certam of
"otherH~anizations,
lnsuch ~ctlvltles
the outlY1JOlg
helds on Oahu•. 1J. number
as recrult drill,
tent pitchlng, person- of these alrplanes were elaborat~ly
a'L :appearance and. eouipment events and camouflaged. ~th~rs Were left ",n ~he '
.events for motor transportation.
In ad clear."
The massi on was to r econnoi t.r-e
.dition
there were a number of Air Corps these fields and on'return SUbmit a
'flyi~"events.
As a result of these co written report 01 -tho number and type of
1?,e't;itlo'ns, tJ:e Air. Corps in !;!awaii enairplanes observed.' . One hour was allowJOys the satd sf act Lon ?f havmg bsat sn.
e?- to complete the nusaaon, For each
.:many of 'the other outflts at then own. mLrrut e over th~ hour, .a,penalty.was
• game.,
'
assessed.
Radi o was lnJected wlth the
" ;"\lben 'the final percentages wer.e pubproblem by requiring e.ach. team to report
lished, it was found that the 5th Compos their position at a certain time in ac'ite Group had to defer to the 18th Purcordance with the latest prescribed
,
suit .GroUpwith 'their splendid score of
radio procedure.
The event was won by
9?8~.
However, the.,5th Composite Group, the team cons~st~ng of.lst Li'eut.
'
';Wlth a score of 91.1jo forced the
Carlyle W. Ph,lllps,
p'iLot and 1st
" n'Pursuiters". to extenti. ~hemselves to the Lieut. Cordes F. Tieman, observer, both
utmost.
," "
of the 50th Squadron, who missed a per'Although the Group from Wheeler Field
fect score only by failing to report'
-excs l l sd in the parade ground events, the, two of .the thirty airplanes involved:'
.5th Coml?osite Group distinl;1!-ished i tsel! F ir~t Lieut. Charles F: Born, Commanding
by beatlDg the entlre HawallanDepartOfflcer, 50th Observatlon Squadron, takes
ment in the pistol firin~ competition.
great satisfaction,
in the fact that his
The Luke Field team, heaQed by 1st Lieut. Squadron took first,
second and third
~Carlyle ~1. Phillips,
LncLuded Sergeants I places in this event.
,
S.D. Peters and T.F. Taylor, Privates
I The only air event in which Luke Field
J. H; Purnell 811dPaul H. Louden. It decame into ddr ectt ccnf'Lfct with Vlbeeler
'feated seventeen other competitors to
Field was Event 49 - nAccuracy Landings."
...take. the match. Private Loudon, who is
In this even.t, each P1J,rsuit, ,Attack and
serving in his first enlistment
turned
BombardmentSqua.dron(Observation
in the second highest individual score
omitted) were allowed to enter three
in the competition w.ith a score of 187
teams. The object was' to stop with the
out of a possible 200.
.
, I tail wh"el on the center of a circle ar_Turnin.,
to the Air Corps Events.;. Luke' 'I,ter a glide from 1,000 feet with pow.er
..F'ield' s Lnter es t was cenher ed in ~vent
off.
First Lieut. H.L. Sanders, 6th
46 - "High Altitude Bombing"and Event
Pursuit Squadron, was the Winner, miss, 52 - "Reconnaissance for Obsarvat.d on
ing the center by.a 'scant one inch with
SqUadrons." The former was conducted at Ihis "pea shooter."
However, Luke Field
Waimanalo"Where a target, ,base line
is proud of the performance of 1st Lieut.
\'lith end observation st.at rons , and an
William L. ,Travis, who st£pped his fiveoperations tent housing long and short
ton Keystone,B-4 within ~ inches of the
IV?-ve'radio sets and field telephones had pin.
It is rumored that the Viheeler
been' jset up. The competition was run
Field "Pursuiters"
greatly simplified
ac\,ording to the rules of T.R. 440-40
the prqblem by adjusting the idling
!ctentative) and served as a service test speed of their motors so that the P-12E's
.' of the~latt~r;'
The Winning team pr-oved . rolle?- indefinitel;'[,
it remaining for
o,t? 'be:Gnd ~leut. Cady R. Bul l ock, Au.
the pllot only ~o Judge the cor.rec.t mOReserve, p rLot , and 2nd Lleut. Fred C.
ment for "standlng on the brakes."
Johnsont Air Reserve, bomber, both of
;--000--the' 72na..'Bombarc;Jment
Squadron,' w.ith a
.
score .of13. 8 mi Ls, ' The bombi ng altitude'I
Three Air Reserve officers were ass ign':las 10AOOO
feet.,.,
ed to ~ctiv~ duty extending into the year
,jThe ~3rd and 7GndBombardmentSquad1939 ;,"nd Iri eut s, John CUshmanDoherty,
r ons-war s each represented by three
Fort Lewis, Wash., to Decemb-er,6th of
t.eaIlls., ,Of the six teams, the 72nd Squad- that year; John Harold Turner, ;';arch'
rorr .t ook fir~t) second and f?urth places. Field, csnr,, to ~une 15th and -"ichard
.T.he oresul ~ nii.ght)lav~ been d.if'f er ent had Charles .Kugel, Hami.Lton Fie i d, Calif.,
..,;not: 2nd'Lleuts. lhlllam C. Capp and
lt o June 16th.
:.:5V-7178, A. C.
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THEPHILIPPINEARMY
AIR CORPS

THEC01~TROL
TOWER
AT MITCHEL
FIELD

About 33-1/3 'perc-ent of the PhiJ,iIJP~ne
The &ewsLetter Correspondent from
Army'Air corps was recently rendere~ ~nMitchel Field
L.1., NewYork, has' sub-!tCtive
Whena student pilot cracked up
mittedseverai
photographs showing, the
one of their throe planes, a ;Steatrnan
location and construction of the A~rTrainer~ The pilot, however, ,'was""only
drom~.Control Tower now in operation at
slightly injured, and the'plane was~~gt
the 2nd Air Base, at 'chat field.
It is
damaged beyond repair.
',', "',!,'
"
regretted that ,the press of other,work
The task of organizing and training
now'bein,- performed by photograPlllc per- the Philippine Army'Air Corps, i~'in- ,the
sonnel in the Chief's Office wilf"not
hands of 1st Lieuts. William L'. ,Lee~-and
permit reproductions of these ~hoto-:,
HughA.P~ker~U:S.
Army A~r ,Co'rps,,';f
~'raphs to be made in time ,for LncIus i on who ar'e,'~n adda t t on to bheLr other,duan this isSue ,of the i,ews Letter.
ties, assigned to duty in th~ '?fflc,e: ,Of
The necessity for an ad!iquat", contro~
General Douglas li>.a;;Arthur,M~lltarJ,.,Adtower I capable of r'egu!ahng au traff1c
v i sor to, the Commonwealthof ,the;' Ph'il,.iparriv~nv at cr d",parting,from, this Base' p Lnes; . .Lf eut , Lee is Acting Chief",:of
was, earYy recogmzed.
Accord~ngly, the
the Philippins ArmyAir Corps, witliLieut.
dispatchi:r;>g of local air traffic, ,was un- :2arlcer his assistant.
They have' .sbout
der'baken. an a modest ma.mer through the
85 student pilots.,
medium of a radio installation
in the
---000---'
"J
j
office of th e Base Operations Officer.
,",
-"L:l
While this arrangement proved its worth,
PURCHASE
OF ADDITIOl'iAL
TRAI,Hl\G:
PLAl,ES
it was at once apparent thc.t a more ef, L.
ficient
set-up was quite necessary effecThe Secr,etary of War, Hen- HarryH.f
tively to carryon this extremely impor- Woodring,' recently announced the' award
,
tant activity.
Thus, from a humble beto the Stearman Aircraft Compan~, Wicl1ita,
ginning, a control tower worthy of the
Kansas, of a contract for 28 Pr~aryJ ,
name now graces the roof of Be.ae HeadTraining airplanes and a reasonableramount
quarters Building.
,
of' spare parts.
This purchase ,is: to, be
The Tower was placed in'o~erat~o~ Nov- made by an increase in ~ contract'alrBady
ember ~Ol 1936,~ith
oper-atmg personnel let to tl,lis co~pany at a total additional
ma~nta~mng contlnuous 24-hour watch,
cost 'of :;;146,7;;0.25. This additional.
with radio receivers tuned to the follow procurement of training airplanes iscmade
ing frequencies - 3105 kc's, 6500 kcls~
to fill an urgent requirement for this
6625 kcrs (day) - 3295 kcrs (night) an~ type of airplane at the Air Corps Traintransmitters
operated ,by remote contrvl
ing Center, and purchase at this timerby
on 278 kc's for airdrom~ control and 396 exercise?f
option permits of a saving
kc I s for the d i ssenu.natLon of weather
c.f appr oxdmats.l y $620 per airplane on
data.
tctal contract.
"
---000--The desired performance cha.racteristips of a p~imary training airplane for
AERIALGU"i,ERY
PRACTICE
ll!l' CAMPSKEEL tne Army Au Corps are: comparatively'
.
low landing speed, ,high speed of 125 "
The 27~h P,lr~uit Squadrcn, s t a t i onod
miles per hour, operating speed of 105
at Selfndge :held, ~t. Clemens, MJ.ch" miles per hour, with an endurance,of 4
recently spent three w,eeks at C~ Skeel, hours at such 0l?eratinv speed, and ,climb
Oscoda, Mi?h., where it in~ulged ~~ gun- to 18,000 feet ~n 18 minutes withtfull\
nery prac t ic e. This pr ac t t ce consLst ed load.
. . ,~, .nc
in firing on ground targets and on
',"
The' type purchased is the PT-l.31l>',vlhich.
aeri~l towtarge~s.above
10,OQOfeet,
,is
a. two-place (tandemarrangement).1iiTh~s was the .f Lrs t opportum ty the l~tjPlane
powered with a 7-cylinder air:" ,
?ursuit ~r,?up has had to, observe, the f~r cooled,Lycoming engine of 125 horSBPower.
~ng qual1t~es of ~he new PB-2~ auplanes, This adrp Lane has been jutlged by Air"
and from a mechan~cal standpo~nt the~
Corps personnel as 'exceptionall¥ Well' ,
performed excellently.
The h i.gh aH~sui ted to the fundamental trailll~"iiJ"
tude gunnery Vias very successful.
1,0
flying given at the Air Corps'Tra~nini;'
flexiOle guns were available on the
Center.
"
.0 • " .<
planes for practice by the gunners, but
---000--'C'., .:", ,c.
they were trained on the ground by fir, ,:"","r,
ing several thousand rounds.
The person ,NEWTRlUiSPORT
PLAlfEFOR'SELFRIDGEFIRIJlneI found ample recreation in athletics
,'" DiU
and fishing, and all personnel of the
Selfridge Field received a new 0-33', ,J
Squadron agree that the work at Camp
Transport on ,;ovember 23rd. It Was"""
Skeel had been both interesting
and inflown to that field frol)i the Douglail: .
structive.
, ' , ," ' ,,' ' ,'"
P,lant"bythe
Post 90mmander, C61brie~'\J.I,'B.
The 94th'Purs'uitSquil:iiron
'during the Clagett, and Capta~n Harlan "T.,McCorJiuclc.
month of October, also llJilent three weeks
, . ---000--.
I ;,3",':
at CampSkeel participatlng
tn gunnery
Major Genera.l Frank,hi. Andrewsi Chief,
pract ice.
of the GHQ.
Air Force, visited Se fridge
Field N~vember23rd, leaving on the, 25th.
-4V-7168, A.C.
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, LONG-DISTANCE
FLIGHTSTOliiAl-iILA
By the NewsLetter Correspondent

pine Government officials
and others.
Manila was the terminal of
The return flight was made via the same
several flights of interest
route, carrying several local citizens
during September and October,
as passengers from Manila to Zamboanga.,
... a brief account .of eaca of
F. I.
, them is submitted.
A "SHORT-SingaJ;l0re"
flying boat of.
Souadron 205, Bntish Royal Air Force,
-- The Pan .American Airways during the
Singapore, j,ialay Peni.nsu.Ia, powered by
month of 'October made several prev'iew
. 'four 'Rolls-Royce engines mounted in tan- flights,
carrying newspaper representadem pairs, landed on Manila Bay .at 1:40
tives, Pan ~~erican Airways officials
pvm,", Se'}ltemb.er25th, after' a flight,
I and rep:;esentatives
of American bu~iness
'froin Singapor,e via Hongkong. " The tlJ.ght
aJ;ldaocret.y. Three Clippers were an the
"fr.omHont?wIlE;to ~ianila was made.tnat
au, on October 18th, two he~ded toward
~daY the start be1ng made at 6:00 a.m.
Man11a and the other return1ng to Alamed4,
~e boat carried a crew of three offiall of them carrying passengers on pre,j',
c er-s and six enlisted men. The fbllow-.
liminary flights preparatory to the es~ng officers were aboard:,Air Commodore ,tablishin~nt of regular commercial passenSidney W. Smith (in command) Group Cap- jger serv1ce, October 21st. '.
tain A.H. Peck and Squadron Leader G,S.
The China Clipper, with eight newspaper
Riccard.
The return flight was made via I men aboard' Vias enroute from Guamto
e .Kudat ,Borneo, over the Southern PhiliP:J Manila. The Hawaiian, Clipper, carrying
pine Islands and British North Borneo,
Mr. H.R•. Ekins, was enroute from Mid1'1ay
taking off from Manila Bay .on the morn- to EonoIu.Iu, and the Philippine Clipper
tug of' September 2~th. DUring their st I wa~ ~nr!?Utef:;om Honolulu to Midway. 'I'he
• ''Of, in: Manila, the off1cers were quartered
PhiIdpp i.ne ClJ.pper on the last of P. A.A, 1 S
at:the Anny and l~avy Club, and were en- preview flights,arrive~
a~.I"aJ;lila on
a;J.'te::t/;,ined at severa~ ~unchons by ~he
October aoen, w1th.a d~s~1ugu1shed g.roup
Bnhsh Consul, .off~c1als of the C1t;y of lof 15 passengers, 1nclud1ng h.r.and ihrs.
."M~ila,
the Comn2~J?-wealth
of the PhilJ.p- . Juan Tr~ppe, ~r. and Mrs. Cornelius
v p me s ~d theorhcers
of the./!-ir corps., Vanderb1lt Wh1tney,. C:G. Grosvenor, E.O.
The en11sted illen were quartereQ at the
~cDonnel, Rohert Lord, Sena~orand furs•
. ' Army and "~aVilY.la . C.A. Gn the eve...iug
h.cAdoo, AmosG. Carter, Roy W. Howard,
of, September 28th, they Were entertained I Paul Patterson, E.R. SwaseyI ThomasBacke
"by the Air Corps noncommissioned of.fiand James G. Stahlman, and took off again
.cers at a dinner at the Great Eastern
at 6:00 a.m., October 23rd, with J.H •
• Hotel.
ITilton in commandon the f1rst flight to
.
----- .
. Macao, China, the far east terminus of
A Douglas DC-2 airplane of the Royal
the P.A.A. carryin~ the same passengers
Netherland Indies Airways (K"~ILlij) landed who were aboard on 1ts arrival in kanila
at Nichols Field on the afternoon of
and I in addition, the follOWing P.A.A.
October 10th, after a flight from
off1cials: .H.~,. BiXby, John Morris, Karl
BataviaJ Java, via Bal Ikpapan, Borneo
IF. Lu.eder, Br-ooks Tatum and O.R. Butler,
and Zamooangal F.1., car ry rng Mr. H.R.
and a crew of seven,. or a total of 27
. Ekins of, the .8.ssociatedPress
as passen-I passengers.
ger .. Mr. Ekins was at the time particiThe Clipper was SCheduled to return to
pating in a race around the world via
Manila, via Hongkong on OctOber 24th.
commercial airlines with two rival news- Captain John P. Van Zandt, Air'Reserve
rpaper
representatives
-:Miss Dorothy
and formerly a 1st Li~tenant
i~ the Air
Ki~gal1en and J••r. Leo K1ernan. lhr.
Corp s , Regular Army,' 1S at present actEk1ns, -af t er several days' dela;y at
1ng as local manager of the Pan American
-.,Manila,was able to make conneot tons with Airways in Manila, and is a.ttached to
the Hawaiian Clipper, thereby completing the '4th Composite Group' at Nichols Field
his' a.round-the-world flight far in adfor inactive duty flying.
Captain Van
vanc e of J:.1iscoinpeti tors.
In addition
. Zandt resign'ed from the Air Corps in
to. Mr. Ek1ns, the members of the crew
January, 1926.
'
and other passengers were Mr. Van Breman
"
---000--in command;k.r. Waltman, 2nd Pilot; Mr.
.
.'
.Froost, Mechanic; .ir. Soume.J?-,
Assistant.
Colone~ Adila ~. Chaffee; General Staff
,:Mecha:Il1c;lii:r: Van En~e, Rad10 Operator, " Corps; L1~ut. Colonel Shepler VI.Fi tz
and Mr. ~. ~1euwenhu1s, General M~ager Geraldi,A~r 90rps (General Staff); Lieut.
,0L,the hne, and &Jr. De Bree, Ass1stant
OoLone: .. V/1,1l1am
O. Ryan, 'Air Corps, and
Manag.er..
.
MaJor \11lton B. Persons Office of the
The.'flight Was in the nature of a sur- Assistant Secretary of War accompanied
.'veycprelirninary to the establi~ent
of the Sub-Committee of the libuse Milita~'
.'~cline b~tween M!l.J?-ila
an~ the Ne~herlandAffairs.Committee
on its inspection of
East Ind1es. Dur1ng the~r stay 1n
Scott F1eld Ill.,
on November25th
Manila ,several fli~ts
Were made over
On'Hov. 2~th; 1st Lieut Filberto.
that'ccl.ty and vLcIn i ty , carrying Philip- Mendivil Gomez, of the
Aero Regiment
.!iJY,,'
.
Mexican Army, visited Scott Field by plabe.

I
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AND WASTHE~.AJOR G1Jl.iJ TO GETHOME!

"iBOLLIi'IG

'FIELDHASEDUCATIONAL
F.ACILlTIES

The CDrrespondent of the 37th Attack
I
Despite' occasional complaint .to the
Squadron, Lan@,l~y,Fie~d, Va., spins this c,?ntrarYl an en~istedm~n'inthe/A!'iny'.
ya.rn chaz-acter t zang H as a. very amus- '!lnds Lei.sur e t ame.on h~s ha..~dsl t o-.di eing .incident and one that should be told. ,:(lose ,Of~S he,may, see fJ.,t. EnlJ.sted,,!!,en
He goes on to say that several months J.n,the'AJ.r Corps'make good'useof' the~r
ago during the Second ArmyM~n~ve:rs, '\ own.timei!} various ways, .accordin~<~o
tlie'37th had four planes partJ.cJ.patJ.ng
, theJ.r,partJ.cul'ar fancy,- an athletJ:c'<,
therein to lay' a .smoke screen at ]'ort
1 sports,
mmuai c , 'in traveling,
in exKnox. Amongthe planes not taken- on." ,'! tensive readin~ 'and in studying,.f.or'~:some,
maneuvers was number 84" an A-8A, the'
,I scholastic
ach i evement, A 'like ,v'arJ.ety
, only one of, it's kind inexistence.
The can be found at nearly any place' where a
difference between the A.-8Aand the regu 'group of men.are quartered.
','" ',: •
.. lar A-8 was a ~ear,ed Conqueror motor
At Bolling Field there is a pa:r.t~ClJ.~ar
that sounded like a coffee gnnder and ' tendency of the men to achieve a lngher
the plane consequently took 'about twice I' educational standing.
The educational
as much field on take-offs.
The 37th
facilities
in the City of Washington ofhad, just rece~ved a new Cadet ,from.Kelly fer opportunities tha~ are hard to.t1;l:r:;n
Field and, beLng ordcr edion h i s onenta- I away, and any spare t tme can 'peput"to
t ion fliGhts during this time, of. course I good use by' those who have i!.,!le'jj!re; to
drew the old coffee grinder for'hJ.s
Ibetter themselves.
Washington schools
flights."
:Fo,qIlalify, for. further cross,off~r classes both d~y and evening; Ii:t:icountr;y t r tps , t h e nevi pllo~ must In-,
[manly for the benef Lt of government;
clude m the or i entat ton flle;hts Fort
,workersl and t hey Cover practically'Bragg, Ricl:unondBolling Fie+d,Midd~eI eveq.fJ.eld
of knowledge and are of'high
t-own, :EdgewoodArsenal and Mltchel F J.eld.1s tandJ.n~. ,Every year an average of'" '
The day this young 'man was sent to
I about fJ.fty men from Bolling Field "en-'
Mitchel, Field! someone fromGHQ,,?alled 'I roll at various schools iIi the c1tJC,'s'ome
, the 8th PursuJ.t, Group and asked J.f they' I in ,d~y classes, .bu t the .major i,ty '~n' ::
had .a,plane aVaJ.lable to go. to I~haca'levenJ.ng
classes, accord Ing to thelz:" '. ;
!~.Y.,
to ~e~ry back ,a c er-taLn MaJor from [hour-s 'off duty. Of that number, a large
,GH't. .NoCJ.Clngthat the 37th Squadron.
;percentage t'ake up the stud,' of ,lal'l.. '
'hl?-d a plane enroute to Mitchel Fie~d
I Ne'xt in line come st~nogra:E>hicor bus~,WJ.
th an empty rear seat, the PursuJ.t
ness courses, a few an IllUSJ.C'others an
Group Operations Called the 37th and ask-l commercial art, in commercial radio, or
ed'if tnere were any objections to send-[ in accounting .. Somepursue a l' e6ula.r, .
ing the plane to Ithac'a tO,pick up a
college course toward a degree at Geo;-ge
passenger and, of cour,se" there were no Washington Univers,ity Or at Geor,O'eto'wn:
objection~.
, ..'
..
University,
and others continue ]';.ig11'
The offJ.cer.waJ.tJ.ng at Ithaca is a
school ,?01!-,rses
where they left off be->,
,very close fnend, of the C.O. of the,
fore jOlnJ.ng the service
or review.,1)e."
~7th. Squadron, ann when the A ~ loomed
fore going to a h i gher education ..
rn sJ.£;ht'he felt.very
pt eased lnward~y
Throu"h these advantages, the enlLs ted
that his good :(nend was coma.ng to p ick /men at :Bolling Field are daily raising'
him u:r, 'not' realizing
that. the Second
'the~r, educat i onal. standard, and thereby
ArmyManeuvers had taken hJ.m.away. Im-' theJ.r socJ.al standard
and are better
;agine his surpr t se after the plane land-Ip~epared to .keep up with the t schndoal ted, to see a bl~ red-headed youngster,
'hes
of' theu170rk and the opportuili"t'ies
.cr~wl out. ~llls .,is the point where the
of modern times., '
"
....
MBJor made h i s mf.stake, because he '
"
---000---,
.,:,.,'
should nave crawled in the rear seat and
"'..
said "Let's go," Instead; he aaked where RESERVE OFFICERSENTERCIVIL AVIATICll'i
tJ:.e C.0. of the 37tJ:.was and Whyhe
,
'.
,:."
'dldn1t,come after h im,
RecentlYl LJ.euts. G.C. llye and J:F ....
Withqut . st,?ppin{; for a breath between Lum?den~Au ~eserve', 'were rel ieved from
words, t h i s as the answer he r ece rved i
ac t i ve uuty wlth the 95th Bomba.rdmenb.; •
"The C.O, of the 37tl). is on maneuvers Squadron t'? acc ept positions with the; "
with all the good airplanes in the organ American AUllnes.
Lieut. B.J'. Pearson
ization; they gave me this old coffee
was also relieved from active dut~ 'to'go
gr~nder ~o make my ~amil.iarization.
.: ' with the Boein~ Aircraft Corporahon,.
'~
fllghts an because lt was not good enou
Se,attle" Washlngton. ,AlthOi.lt,h sorry to •
to go on maneuvers and I'just
graduated,
see them -leave the service~ the SqUadron
from Kelly Field." '
eztEm.ds to these Reserve 01 ficers 'wi.SJ1es
The young man then got out the tools,
for the greatest
eucces s in their' :new ?,
tightened'up the Prestone pump which was positions.
" , '
,.,":.1".
f
leaking, quite badly and was ready to
" •. ' ,,.--000-.._-,
';.- ~
s tar t , . The return
'Langley was made'
Second -"leut., Claire :Barton, Collier., , "
without diffic.ulty and, even. though the Air Reserve, of San Antonio, Texas 'w?-s'."
young man made a successful landing down ordered to active duty for a period::o;f'
wind at Langley; the MaJor VIas so ~lad~o three ye~rs', ef'f ectLve J?ecember'7th, and
be down1hat I do natbelJ.eve he nohcedlt.lfor
st at i on at Brooks Fleld~ Texas.
-~V-'1178, A.C.
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GOOD OLD ARMY CHOW
By the Langley Field Correspondent

ESPlTE intensive recruiting 'by

but a f~rtn1ght later that, upon a rethe Recruiting Of'f Lcar at
examination, it was disclosed that the
,Langley Field, Va., in conjunc- applicant had gained the ,reouired weight,
tion wlth recruiting stations
13 pounds, and his enlistment was accom-,
throughout the 3rd CJrps Area
plished.,
'~_'U8 l!!ail.l.n~
to the enlistment
The moral to this story is:
, ",
of a number of suitably quaLf.Eat Army ch sw - you can r t get any_
,fied:'inen
for the GHQ. Air Force, Langley
thing better.
'Field is still under-strength, due to
---000--the heavy cone entrat ion of di scharges
during the past three months. Those who ,THIRD ATTACK GROUP WINS COLOi>.:BIAl'!
TROPHY
may be due for discharge in the various
'""
.
"
other' arms of services and who may have
.neThud
AUack Group! commanded by
been refused admission' in the Air Corps
C?lonel Earl.L. naide~1 Air, Corps, stabecause of lack of vacancies at the time tloned at Barksdale Fleld, Shreveport,
~of their enlistment should apply now
,La., won the Col?mbian Trophy for gr",a~"whi;le recruiting is'still open.
er safety.in ~lYl':li5
than any o~he:; s ima'".:,At
no time,has the GHQ.Air Force offer- lar ?rganlzatlon ,In the Army If.u vo rp s,
e d .such highly technical and specialized
~lllS Trophy was presented wlth appro_,trainin~ in the various trades as at
Iprlate cerem?ny to the G~oup D~cambtr 9th,
'~resent.l There are ten different and
General ~drGws, Commandlng General of
lnteresting trades being taught at
t~e GHQ. Alr F0rce~ flying to Barksdale
Chanute Field Illinois and ]'ort
Fleld especially lor that purpose.
'Monmouth, New'Jersey, tIlese in addition
This Trophy Was presented to the Air
to the courses offered at Fort Monroe,
Oo rps by the Republic of Colo'!'b.ia,
and
Va. " and Fort ~,eadei Md. The 'courses at r s awarded annually to that Au Corps
'Cnanute Field are a 1 complete and are
Group which during the preceding year
equivalent to the same courses offered
has had the smallest number of accidents
.in civilian life Which extend over a pe- per flying hour.
-r Lod of two years.
"
The Colombian Trophy was presented
All these schools are available to the to the United States Army Alr Corps by
young man in the Air Corps at Langley
the Republic ~f Colombia in order to
Field. An Air Bas~ School will be inRti- ce'!'entm?re thoroughly the spirit of
tuted at Langley Fleld on January 4,1937. fnendshlp between the two American ReDespite the fact that possibly 50 or 60 ' .pub.l rcs and to express the feeling of
me~ leave the Langley Field Air Base
,comradeshlp which always exists between
every year to attend a service school,
fliers of all nations.
,
the Commandin& Officer desires to turn
The Trophy was brought to this c~~try
out three or lour times that amount Jf
last year at, the time of the Miami Air
trained men every year, in keeping with
R~ces'by a delegation of Colombian Army
,the GHQ. Air Force ~olicy of having every pllots, headed by Major Benjamin Mendez,
'man,a trained speclalist. The courses
Colomb~an Air Force, Who is a graduate of
to be instituted at Lan~ley Field are to the Unlted States Alr Corps Training
be of six mon~hs' duratlon, and consist
Center at San AntoniO, Texas, and who
of the followlng:
has also attended varlOUS Army schools
' 1.,Meteorology Course.
in the Un i t ed States.
2.' Woodworking Course.
The rapld advances in the speed and
3. Armorers' Course.
the greater complexity of modern mili4. Ai~lane mechanic's Course.
tary aircraft require unusual care by all
5. RadlO Mechanic's Course.
those connected with aviation to prevent
6. Welders-Sheetmetal Workers Course.
accidentSl and it is most fitting that
7. Ignition and Battery Course.
the organlZation which has achieved the
If.ndnmy Vie come to the subject heading greatest safety should be publicly honorthlS ar t.Lc.l.e.
'ed
by the presentation of such a Trophy
S'everal weeks ago, a youn~ man applied
---000--.
for enlistment at Langley Fleld and, upon
examination, he was informed that he was
.A new Reserve'unit, the 328th Observa13 pounds underweight for enlistment.
t~on Squadron, composed of San Antonio
"The boy' s apparent Willingness and de- Alr C?rps R~~erve.officers, was recently
terminatlon convinced the Personnel Offi- organlz~d; wlth Lleut. Colonel Jack H.
c,er,;,'t,l'iat
.her e was a case that needed his Laph~ In.command. Major Winfield S.
.
w'ersdnal supervision. Contacting the
~amlln, ~lr Corps, has been appointed as
Top'Kick " of the 1st Air Base Squadron, lnstructor of the new unit, Three new
he requested that this boy be allowed to type bas~c.training pl~nes and three priquarter in his organization for a week
mary t~alnlng planes w~ll be assigned to
or,two; .and that he be given special at- the un t t for the traimDg of the Resertention' in the mess hall.
vists at Brooks Field, Texas once or
,,!l.~i~eptly
the plan worked, for it was
twice a month.
'
, •
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Th"E18THRECOliN.JUSS1ll~C~'SQ.U1illROl'l,GHO
,Alit FORCE
,By
the Mitchel F1eld Correspondent

JE

!, , 'XPEDITED
by the War Department,
iil-equipped for conducting lengthy ..
order for reorganization
of Air
s ea.roh ,because bomb,1oadlIllJ.st,have 'p:t;'1'" , Force Uh,i ts on September 1,1935" i or aty over gas- carrying caJ?acity; '2";"
'tile 18th Reconnaissance Squ~dron
rely on long ran~e reconnalssance unlts
pushed aside' the last retainin(; threads
to provide the V1 tal. informatioJOl'" ,',,'
of its cocoon and snr ead its wlngS toUnder tile lee.dershlp of.Capte.lll.'S.P.
wards Mitchel 1'5.eld1s horizon.
True,
(Trooper) Doyle), the l8th Reconnal s-.«,;
,
there had been'o~her,.l118th Squad:::-ons;lI, s~ce.Squadron nas tackled W,ltJ:ldeternone however wlth the Rai sou d'Et:::-e
mlnatlOn the work cut out for It. Pr.o->
of this, healthy, fast developing inf~t
v~ded vlith five B-IOB airpl~I1es'in 4d~
predestined to be the long range maglc
d i t Lcn to the two 01\.-4'.sWh1Chhavsr: ~
eye for its powerful and prolific
broheretofore
been associated ~ith long,'
thers
the bombers.
,I range r eccnnaaesanca, the fi r s t ob-,' ,
TuriIing back the pl3ges of history, we I s tacLe , that of seeing that every, airfind the first "18tll'! was ,organized.at
plane Was equipp ed with instruments, esRockwell Field in 1917. 'It was designat_ sential fo~ p~ecise navigation, Was' ,,;'
ed the 18th Land Training ,Squadron :1I1d ' overcomevnthlil tJ:le ~imits imposed by
was charged with developing into war
luresent day r es t.r tc t tons on availabil-,,
:'birds those adventuresome ,lads who were
1.ty and pr-ocur-ement of equrpmerit, , '~,
, 'bound and determined to fight, the war
Realiz1ng tue importance of having'
with: the whole sky AS a battlefield.
.Ln
proficient
Dead Reckoning and Celestfal
1919, with the wa::,ended, the II l?thll
Navigators as officer personnel iIi 'this
Which had meanwhlle, .been rechnstened
?quadron,:ever;r effort has been bent,
SqI1adro,:dB,ll fol,?-ed,lts wings and was , an that ,?-uect1on: Four .of : the origindemobillzed.
Durlng the ~nsettled pe-,
ally ~sslgne~ offlcers to,the 18th 'are
riod following the War, the.18~h obser-.
g rc.duat e navIga t crs '.'nd have provided
vation SqI1e.ilronwas r eor'ganazea !O.tRock- ,.the,nucleus abcu t whi.ch lt is h opedvt o
well Field, ffild carried cn the young but' I develop a.sqQadron thoroughly capable
, enthusiashc
spir,it of, t~e Air Corps.,'
I of doing 1tl! job. ,Other '.'ssigned o~'fi'rrom 1921 to 1'925, Whenlt was demobl1~
cer? are be i.ng deveLoped lnto pract1cal
lzed.,
'
"
,
nav tg at or-s as .exped.itl0usly .as po s sfbLe,
lVot long afterwards,
the 18th ObservaNot the least of the 18th Souadron' s
t i cn Souadron took root on the Atlantic
l,resPOnSibilitieS
is the conduct cf the'
aide 'of the continent; not, howeverj'as
9th Graup Navigation School, also Under
the 18th Observation, but as ~he 1?0h
,the
leadership of Oapta In DoyJ.e. The
Headquarters ~quadron at Bolllng Fleld.
present class of elght members Will
The last vestlge of these old "l(lth' s''
@;raduate bef'or e the NeVIYear and aldisap~eared on March 31, 19?8, wh,enthe
though ,none of the students of the
18th Squadron was r ender ed lnact1veand
school are members of the 18th" due to
e.tto.ched to the 8th Corps Area. , 'And so, the fact that the class was started be~
after eight years of slumber, we "find
fore the 18th was organized on September
the numerals "18" once more taking wing, 1, 1935, it is our 'goal to have, ever-I{ ,
this time with broader and rosier ~ori,Squadron Jffice~ an acccmplished navlgazons than ever before.
'
I tor.
.
- - "
Of the illustrious
officers and men of
About ,,-,month 'after reorganizatiod r,
~hese,earlier
"18th's,"
chief, .perhaps,
the 18th Was selected to l?articipate',in
lS MaJor General MasonM. Patnck,
whose I tJ;1eSoint Army-NavyExerci ses 'at Langley
own coat of arms was.uaed as the f'ounda- I F1eld, October 3rd to 17th '1936; Due "
tion ?f tJ:le insign;a of these earlier
to the shorage oftra~lled iIavigat'ors,.organt satrons : r. Vllngcd fvot of Hermes l the students of the Gr-oup School viereon ashi"ld
of c-zure,representirig
speed I drafted' into service,'1'he
'succ es e 'Of '
and servac e,
,',
"
I the
18th's part in those' exez-cfsas fs a
.AIthough backed by years of tradition,
t matter
of record and need not, be ,dis-":
~he l8th)~econnai? sance Squadron, organ-' cussed further here.,'
"
'.:
lzed a.t !lutchel Fleld ?n September 1, Eq,:,-a~l;ysucceasf'u.Lwas the souadron ' s:
1935,' has had to, all rnt ents and pur1p ar t i c lpatlonln
slmllar maneuvers 'at -. ,
l?osen, 0. scratc]: start; that l s to say; , Maxwell ~'ield early, in november l'iotable
1t has J?lentl of' ta-adi t i on,behind it,
among its accomp'lishmentsduring this '
yet ~t lS unhampered by traditioJOl.IV1th,
e~8l'cise VI~Sthen~ght f1~ght from ,Maxw:'ell
the rncr eaac r.n range and effectlveness
Fleld'to MltC'hel Fleld,sans.atop;,.J,,"
of .modern Bombardment, '~ new and yet, un- no~able not so, much becausc d t was.raccomtned reconnalss~nce unl~ was madeoil.,
p Li shed bu t because lt was accorn:plished
practical,necesslty.
Chlefaroong ltS
when and In the manner in which:lt WaS'
accomplishments must be the ab,11ity , .
plann:,d.,
,
:'"
" ' ",'.
-,'
accurately to locate n.n~ report onslllt,Unh:naeredby ltS comparat Lve youth,'
able ta."gets,atgrea~
ddstanc ea ~v:,r , tne 18th ~as a harbinger, du:ring these
,1aJ?-d.and sea. That as to say, l:t as the: two, exerclses,cf'
the great er- and nobler
gUldlng hand for the Bombers which, being,
'(Continued on Page 1:0.,- •• ,
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THE 21ST R!DCONl~AISSAtiCESQ,UADRON, GHQ, AIR FORCE.
By the La~gley F~eld Corre~pondent
19 enlisted men, with ,Major H.H. Holland,
Air Corps,in command. One additional
officer WaS attached as Assistant Instructor at the Avigation School and
four officers were attached as students
naissa~ce;
.
'{,b)General Intelligence for GHQ,Air for the t1.vigation,course. Since the
organization, theSq1iadron,has been as"Force;
(c) Location of Targets for Bombard- s~, .ed three additional officers and has
received twelve enlisted men. Two en-me n t AViation;
listed men were lost by discharge, due
(d) Aerial,Photography.
to expiration of term of servi ce . 'i'he
_ To'carry out the above missions, it
is ne.c!lssaryto have a plane of !?9~l"',," initial increment of men was assigned
from the 59th Service Squadron, which
:S.J.A'E:~'~ply.r.)d~~~
::"i~a.J1gQ'"_tl"li::':'"l the Bom- -,
bardment served in order to permit the was disbanded. The increases have re-,
sultedfrom trancfers and the enlistment
patrol search and surveillance at the
extreme radius of action of the Bombers; of three ffien. The Second Photo Section
it :should be large enough to permit re- is attached to this organization.'
Due to a shortage 'of personnel and
lief for various members of the combat
crew; it sDould be comfortable to pre- equipment, the chief functions to date
have been the Avigation School and,
vent'excess fatigue on extended mis-,
Aerial Photographic mi ssions.
"
,
sians.
.
Three B-10's were attached for photoDue to the close association between
graphic missions during the recent Army~
Bombardment and Reconnaissance AviaTwo B-10's have
tion, the 21st Reconnaissance Squadron N~vy Joint Exercises.
been, assigned the Squadron ani one more
i~ an integral part of the 2nd Bomis expected, wi thin a short time. 'The
,bardrnentGroup.
Squadron is scheduled to'receive fiv~
The 21st Reconnaissance Squadron,
Douglas B-10's next summer.
,GH\t Air 1'orce, was organ i zed at,LangA Squadron Insigni~, which embodies
ley Field, Va., on Sept. 1, 1~36, per
the characteristics of Reconnaissance
letter of the War Department, dated
Aviation, has been 'submitted for
Au~ust 12, 1936.
Rpproval.
On the date of organization, the
Squadron consisted of two officer" and
---000--- '
It is under st ood that the reconnais.aanc e Squadron ,will,be called upon for
the following types of missions:
'}:,(a) Long Range day and night recon-

BOLLING FIELD COMhfiJNICATIONS
,Although radio c ommuni cst i on between
the panel. The desired frequency is
aLrp.lane a and ground is becoming more
dialed by a device similar to that en a
and more commonplace, there is always
dial telephone. Should the indicator
room for improvement in the construclight fail to signal within ten seconds
'tion and installation of sets, both in after the starting button is pushed, all
airplanes and in ground control stathe power can be shut off by a main
tions ...At Bolling Field the mainteswitch to prevent fi re starting in',the
nance crew of the Communicati0ns Depart transmitter building, until the trouble
ment is,daily striving to improve the
is located. The board also has plugs
ground cont rof.- station, and their suc- I and connections similar to a switchboard,
c~s~ can b~ see? in the increasin~ ef- by Which the sets ,can be operated from
f,c,ency 01 thelr department ann ln the the control tower o~tsidc, or by the ,opcompact arrangement of their equipment. erations o::'ficerhimself through the
~he remote control and operating room
switch box at his desk. 'rhepanel has a
as located in the same building a s 'the I volume control device 'by which the outoperations office, and the transmitters put to the transmitters can be increaced
are in another building about a half a:, or decreased., The board is built into
mile aw"'f: Through the ingonuity 'cf.. I th~ wall:, with only the, indicators,
"
,of -t he maa ntenance crew, the t ranarm t- :SWl t che s and plugsshovilng on a black
L"te,rs, the oper atLons office, .and the
I bakeli te pane l , . '!'woauxi 1iary boards on
,control, room 'are,,,11connec t ed by a
I other Vlalls are-connected to the master
-rmaster- 'control board in the remote con-I board and facili tat e the working of .
t~ol,room. The four transmitters"
three or more operators. The control
types:14-A, 132, 187 and 136, in the
room has seven receiving'sets, a station
transmitter building are started or
altimeter, a telephone, a direct call
st-opped by push buttons on the control
eyst ernbetween operations and the trans,bo~'rd,arid'the set ot: sets,,operating'
mitter,building, and a large clock whose
'tire:
shown by red indicator lights on
I
' (Cont inued "on Page 1'2)
,
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COLONEL
FREDH. COLEMAN,
AIR CORPS
11925, for du~y as student,at, the ,Air.
,
servtc e Tachcal School,Jhe graduated
Colonel Fred H. Coleman, Air Corps,
therefrom in June, 1926; co:ntinued,for
now on duty as CorrunandingOfficer of -the
another year of duty as' ,a student 'at:
Panama Air Depot, Canal Zone Was born
the Commandand General Staff, F,o}'t;,i
in Arkansas December 23 '1881. He at-s.
Leavenworth, Kansas, and in June<",1927,
tended Quachitil. College; Arcadelphia,.
upon his graduation, ,:,as assignec.'to}
.Ark., for two years.
DUring the Spanaah- duty at Aberdeen ProVln$Ground;"Md,,_,
Amerlcan War' he served as a Private 'in
Where he commandedthe 49th BomDardment
Company14, l~t Regiment, Arkansas VolunSg:uadro,:!to January 17, ~928, ~dtw!l-s ,
teer Infantry
ftom May 20,- 1898, to
An Offlcer at that etat i on untll'July
October 25, 1898.. Receiving appo~ntment 10, ~930. . _
'~ :,;"
as Cadet at the UnI t ed States Milltary
I W1111e
asslgned to duty at .Aberdeen.,'
Academyin June, 1903 he graduated
Colonel Co.Leman.
Wason detached servace
therefrom four years iater, and was com- at Edg~woodArs,enal, Md.I Februar.rlO
missioned a 2nd Lieutenant of Cavalry,
~o .Aprll.20, 1929, pur~lng a cours~;of
June 14, 1907. He was detailed in the,
lnstructlon
at ,the Ohemfcal,Warfare';_~
Ordnance Department July 1, 1909, for a
School.' From March 24 to May4~1930,
period of four years during which time,
he was on temporary duty at Matner - he held the rank of ist Lieutenant. He
Field, Calif.,
as CommandingOfficer_of
was promoted to 1st Lieutenant
October
the Provisional Air Corps Transport:,) .•
28, 1913, was again detailed in the OrdSquadron during the course of the .Air
nance Department June 20, 1915, and re--- Force Commandand Staff Exercises.''''''-.'
signed .from the ~ilitary
service on
Colonel CoLeman once. more retllrne<t:to
August 30 1915.,
,Dayton,
Ohio, an July,-.l:930. AssiEi::i'cd
..to
In civii life, Colonel Coleman was -con- duty as Chief of the Field Setvice~Secc
nected wi!h ind~strial
concerns untp
t.ion, Wright Field< in &.d<frUiili5-tli.l:i;['eto
February dO, 19.::0, Whenhe was appornt.ed he served temporanly as commanaing-bfFactory Superintendent at the .Air Service ficer of the field and as acting chi ef
Engineerin~ Division, McCookField '
of the Adminjstration Sect ion, From',"S
i oyees July 21, 1932 to March 13, 1933, 'he,"
Dayton Ohi.o, 'where he had 172 emp
under his supervisi?n and was in airect
was Chief, of tJ;1e.Eguipment Branch of"
char~e of all exp~nment~l ma;:ufact1fre
the Matenel Dlvlslon.
He was then' _
of a.irpl anes , engaries a.i.rcraf t equaptransferred to Patterson Field, Ohio;,__
ment and accessories built at that staand assumed commandof the FairfielQAir
tion,
He resigned from this Civil SerDepot. He remained on this duty until
vice position December 21, -19"0l. to ac-,
his recent assignment to duty in the
c ep t appointment as Major, Air :>ervice,
Panama Canal Department.
U.S. Army.
_'
One of a small number of Air Corps'
Ordered to the Primary Flying School,
officers holding four flying ratings"
Carlstrom Field, .Arcadiat Fla. < for fly- ,Colonel Colemanhas passed the 3 000:i~g ~rainin."'i he ;-eportec. at tnat staIhour mark in total flying time. ',"-;"
tlon March 3 , 19d, and, upon complet---000--.• '
ing the course of instruction,
reported
at Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, for
LlEUT, COLONEL
EUGENE
ll.. LOHYJAN,
..J1I::C,.
advanced flying training in August.l.19"l.
"co..
While at Ellington Field, Colonel vole--Lieut. Colonel Lohmandates his'active
mall was in charge of a unit school for
association with aviation as a flyer"'"
officers and ins~ructot ~llmilitary,law.
Ifrom .August 24, 1920 Whenhe report~~
Upo,:!~he completlon of hlS ~vanced .
f?r duty as a st~dent at the Air Service
~ralnln~~ he was rated, an Alrplane Pi.Lot 'IPllot School at J"arch Field. Rivers,ide
(Pursuh)' December' 7 1921, ~d assignCalif.
At tha~ ~ime he ':las' on duty:as'
ed to duty vllth -the ist Pur su.Lt Group.
IProfessor of Mllltary ScLence and Tactics
~ran~ferred to McC~okField, Dayton,
'let the IlfewMexic? Military Institute,"
Ohlo,'uanuary 19, 19.::2, he was on duty
/Roswell,' NewMexlco, from which'school
as Assistant to the Co~nanding Officer
he had graduated in 1905: From Match-28
at that field and Secretary of the Eqllip- 1906, to December 11 1911 he was'con- '
ment Board until February, 1923\ Whenhe Inected with the Newkexico'National Guard
was transferr~d to L~gle:y Fiela.~ ya.,
I serVing as a seccnd lieutenant of InfantrY
for duty as An SerVlce Supply Of'fLcer ,
Ito June 13, 1910,and
as Captain and .AdjuInSepts,nber
1924, Colol}el Coleman,
[t an t to Decembar 11 1911.
""
_,""
was transferred. to Scott Fleld,BelleVllle~
Col: Lohinanaccepiedappointment' as a
Ill. ,.for. duty as student at the Bal~oon Isecond lieutenant of Cavalry,December'
and Alrslllp Schoo~, and u:LJoncompLet Lon 130, 1911. He was promoted tolst'Lieiit'enof the course of Lnst ruct aon was rated , lantl. July 1, 1916; to Captain May15 ,
Airship Rilotand
Ballool} Obs~rvet.
119~-(; to Major July 1, 1920,' and-,t.o,/. J
Return1ns to Langley F;,-eld an September" Ll~utenant-Co i<mel, August .i, ,1935.;~,~
II
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BLUEAlin GOLDCWBAT SCOTTFIELD
Renortihg at March Field, October
30, 1920, Colonel Lohmancompletedhis ..
training in April of tl1e folloWi~~ year,
The enlisted men of Scott Field, Eelleand he was then ordered .to Post l J.eld,
v1l1e ill. t have organized a chanter of
For:t'Sill,
Okla.. ' for advanced flyi!1€;;
the :Bi us ana Gold Club, patternin~ it
..training,at
the.Air ServiceObservatJ.on
after the principles
of the Luke Wield
-rSchooL .• Following the completion of
Club the first of it~ kind.
J[irst
his advanced training in Decemuer, 1921, Lieut. James. C. Bean .(Chaplain) is the
h evr emafned at Post Field until June 30, Advisory Officer.
It was throughhisef.'.'19.22, as Officer in .Charge.of' Training.
forts that the Club was conceived and orat:>the Air Service Observation School.
ganized at this post."
"
.
He':J;lerf'ormedthe a:dditiona~.function
of
At present, the membership is 45, and
t"AssJ.stant Commandantof ..th i s School from meetings are -held every Monaay evening.
April 4 1922.
. . .'.
. . ..
Special group meetings are held during
- .. With the tz-ansf'er of the Observat J.On
the week... The 'organhation I s special
School to Kelly Field, Col. Lohman
hobby groups are Rifle and PiStol Club,
changed his station to that field
and he Radio ClUb, Photo Club, Music Club, ana
was. Director of Trainin~ of the Advanced Chanute ExamPrep Group.'The latter
~lyingSchool,
in additJ.on to performing group ~s stud~in~ the mathematics and
.cvarious other duties, until Oct ober .11,
mechanJ.C~l'prJ.ncJ.ples necessary to the
1923 when he was transferred
to
.prospectJ.ve students .. Other groups wJ.ll
Philiips Field, Aberdeen Provin~ .Ground, spring up whena.sufficient
numb~r of
'Md.,....where .he served as commandJ.~ offithe members.become interested 'in special
• cer of Air Service activities
un t'i I June .. subjects.
.
"
..
'18,'.':1:926. He was' then assigned' to the
Membersof. the 'Club' are from the Base
commandof th e 49th BombardmentSquadron 'Headouarters and 7th Air Base Squadr-on,
which at thab time was transferred from 9th Airshi:f2 Squadron.. 15th Obae.rvation
_:Phillips Field to Langley i'ield, Va. In Squadron. GIst Photo Sectionl and the
. ~ Septemb.er 1926 he was detailed as a
var rous d.etachments. A epee tal. meeting
. ,.student .at the .Air Corps Tactical School r oom was obtained and then painted and
.. at Langley Field and, .follOWing his grad decorated.
FurnitureJ. a ping-pong table
uat.Lon. from .this school in June
1927,
and lamps were moved n, and a dozen
and from the Commendand' Generai Staff
popular magazines were subscribed to in
School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, in
order to complete the setting.
This
June of the followin~ year, he was as-.
room is open nip~tly as a recreation,
signed to the comman~of the 12th Obser- reading and meeting room.
. ,
vat ion Souadron and .the Second Division I . Colonel Frank. M.. Kennedy, . Commanding)
Aviation "at Dodd Field, Fort 'SamHouston, Officer of Scott Field,,'has given the
1~2:'exas.
.
Mechanical Clull pe~mi-ssion to draw avail. In July, 1931, Col. Lohmanwas trans- . able tools and,.eqti.lpment:
.
f erred to the Panama Canal Zone .and he
Although the '.membership of' the Club
served at Prance Field. as Post Operacontinues .to grow siovilythe
Club has
tions Officer and Information Officer,
been well supported by the post personand later as Executive Officer at this
nel at two dances given. recently.
Confield.until
Andl 25, 1932, assUlliing com sidering the fact. that the Club .was ormand of the 44th Obsorvation Squadron.
~anized in October, only nlo months ago
and Albrook Field, Canal Zonel until
~t 'may be said.that
it is growing by
,
December, 1932, and of the .16th Pursuit
leaps and bounds. . ;
.
.
Group at that station. until May, 1933
. The -huge success of this group should
wJ:en h~ was tr~nsferred to l/iarch Fielo.,t be t aken as. a.h.opeful sign .for the pOPU7
RJ.versJ.de Ca'Lif , 'For .the ~ext three
Lar Lt.y .of .s~mJ.lar clubs .at other fielas.
years, Coi. Lohmanwas st at Loried at
The Scott jheld secretary will be happy
. March Field and .served in the capacity
to' correspond 71i.th any interested parties.
of. Post Executive Officer and. later as.
".It is hoped," says the Scott Field.
Stat.ion ComplementCommander.' In Octo-. Correspondent" "~o make t~le Blue and Gold
b~ri ..1936, he Vias transferred to Kelly.
Club a serv rce-wfdo organJ.zation." '
FJ.e d for duty as Assistant Commandant
"
---000--.
Z' 'of"the Advanced Flying SchooL.'.
. '. '.'
.
.
.
:CoL Lohmanis a native of NewMexico,
. The.18th Reconnaissance Squadron.
..ah'<:Lwa.sborn atLas Cruces On March 26,
:.
\ContJ.nued from Page 8 ). .
,
" 1886;"..
th~ngs to 'oe. expec t ed vof Long' range .r ecori,t." "..
---000--- .
na.is aance um t's. Only dovmrJ.ght neglect
. . .•
..'
of eouipment and personnel development of
~~'~~::".'
.. THEYLOVETHENEilAIRP:[JAliES
this most iruponant -adjunc t of the General
Headquarters AJ.r'.Force can stem the surge
The SCribe for the 37th 'Attack Squad- of this.fast
grOWing u:(J-and-at:-' em outfit,
fon; Langley Field, Va'l states that '
r eorgam sed, yes; red.esl~nated, y es ; but,
Lieuts.Day,
Eubanks ana Pender left r e- most iinp~rtant of al~, hving, breathing
""~ceiit:I:y in the "Big Duck" for March Field and chafJ.ng at the bdt , ready to "go.'" .
~~t~~~n3r~b~z;E~~/i;7~~1~~~o t~~~i~~e
V' l'
... thi ---OOtO:-bu-t' f
".. t h 1
'5reath.<LIl everythinl': else h~l)i.n.e:that
Ie conu.ng
s con r i
10~ rom I.IJ.,
c e
they WUl e asllJ.gnea: to tl1e 37th':"
Field, we hope for more (Oftne same k ind ,
-laV-7178, A,C.
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The ,~ews'Letter Correspondent :'from
Flying over "orth Carolina 'in~'a"B:::iOB
Mitchel Field, ~'Y'l states that the in- i Bombardmentplane on i~oveinber17th.;:!;.'
signia of the, 97th u~servation Squadron, I j,.ajor Samuel ~" Connell; cOminandiri;'officer of, the 99th BOmbardment'
'Sc[uadron,
a. very beautiful and intrica.te piece of
work, desitned by'LiL~t. Watermanl'has
Mitchel Fieldj "ew Yorkl,p,erCei'Vihg:.tf\at
been 'adopted officially.
The ins1gnia
the ri~ht en~lne was aflre; directed.uis
at a distance-ives
the impression of a I mechan ic , Private' ArthurZenke,
to ."bail
I out. 11
-.
•.
.
.l;t
"Death's Head,11'but a closer inspection,
!
The NewsLetter Corresnondent states
reveals
a. cameral binoculars and ,earthat 1V;a~or
Connell landea sho r t Lyvther-ephones.
The des1Gn symbolizes the basic
after in a blaze of glory at Warrenton,
~urpose of Observation Aviation, which
1S to observe, record and report, with
, ". c', i and that, fortunately, no,.damage"
deadl;y effect. ,
"
.
resu t ed,
. ,.-, ... "'o'
Dunn:; thsmonth of .~ovember, the 97th
,participated
in many aerial navigation
Private Zenke, in his .off'Lc i a.L reportflights 'and tactical missions. stressing
c over rng his parachute jump, states,'that
front and rear gunnery' and 'itlli,trUJiilmt":,,
I he rras m the rear cockpit, and .that.c he
flying.
,~'ine new arrivals brought the
i placed his right foot on the seat ana:
enlisted strength to 71.
One new offiI left
foot on left cqckpit rim, jUillping
cer , Lieut. Ellsworth
reported from the] headflrst.
'
,~.
i
Advanced FlyinG Schoo.
"I
"I r-ema rned in headfirst position, for
I about five
seconds, eyes cLesed , ":",'he/
There was another .97th Aero' Squadron
I se.i.d.
"I exerted a strong pull on tne
(Service) which served' in the World War. I ripcord,a.nd
the parachute op ened vanmsd rOrganized at Kell,' Field, Texas, on
'I a~ely
and I 'yas snapped into nOl'ulal.posi,August 20, 1917,. in accordance with the
t rcn.
Immedd at eIy after the chu t e' openprovisions of Special Orders ~o. 88,
I ed, I seeilled to be standing still in' mid, Headquarters
Kelly Field, Texas, this
I air. After about. one minute, I cou.l d
Souadr an sati od for France on the S.S.
i notice my descent and I began to, sl'le,y'.I
ADRLIi.TIC,
October ::0,1917.
It had no
.r was al?prehensiveof
the pe.rachute,':-'
combat service While abroad, returning
bU<d!:I1ng.,./hen I, approached the ground,
to the United States on the S.S.
I appeared to be headed toward a'large
,lviA'leHURU.
on JanuarJ'22,
1919, Upon rebarn, but Whenwithin about 200 ':feet .•
turn to the Uni ted States, the unt.t was I from this barn a gust of wind b Lewjue
d emcbi.Ldaed at Garden Cit~r~ Lon'g Island,
into a field.
I' landed feet fir,st and
New York, on February 3, .1.:119.'For its
rolled over backwar-d four or' five times.
service an France from ,~ovember12, 1917, I I was nervous for some time aft'er'I.
to ,~ovember11 19113. the 97th Aero, ' ,
, Land ed ."
,
,
Squadron earnea a siiver band for its
I
_
guidcn engraved "World War.II' •
F'r ecuent calls' are made unon t he InfcrIn' order to perpetuate the-history
mat i ori Division,
Office of 'the Chief' of
and traditions
of the 97th Obaervat i on
the Air Corps, for an up-t.o-dat e roster
Squadron, "hich served as a unit of the
of the Oat.erp LlLa.r Club.
'.-~meric~ E~editionary
Fo:ces in the
I' It is not.p:acticable
continually to
.Iorld «ar , 1t was reconst1tuted
and con- I publish r ev i srons of the membership"list
-a cLdda t ed with the 97th Observation ,.-, ,". I of this r!\\,thical organization,
but ,ft' 'is
Squadron. which was constituted
"arch 1
. proposed to publish this roster in--the
'1935, .;ith 'head,",,-arters at Mitchel Fieid, News Letter in installments~" so tlii':t ..
Long Island, 'lew York.
those Lnt.er es t ed in this suoj ect maycD'e
---000--enabled to keep this roster'in
loose.
1 eaf form., Accordin.;ly, the 4irst ..,two
Bolling Field' C9mmunications
pages of this' roster are published else1 Where in t'1is
(Cont1nuedfrom Pag~rissue of the "ews Letter,
and .this practice will be cont i.nuodc.i n
face is ingeniously marked to indicate . succeeding issues until the roster 'i;s"
commercial a1rline schedules.
Viiththe
I up-to-date.'
;",,'
ecruipmentconveniently
and efficiently
I,
---000--. ".
,~;,
arranged; an~ operating on a 24-hcur
schedule, the Conmmnications Department
The folloWing noncommissioned officers
is keep in,; ,abreast 'of the times.
,were recently, appointed x.as t ar and ,Tech-~-000-"-.
nical Sergeants', ,..-ir'Corps: ,'''' .;,." : ~
To fuaster Sergeant: Technical ,Sergeant
War Department orders announce the'
Ernest "'_ Klng, :B01l1ng Field; Firs;t" ,"
temporar;y-promotion of Captain Byron.E.
Sergeant li.,?yC.Dunlap/ Chanute.i!'ield.,
Gates., An,Corps, .t o the .rank ofj"ajor,
. To Techmcal Sergean1!...i.Staff Sergeant
effective ~ovember 29, 1936.
BesoIa Cobb; Langley E'ield,Va.
;.:'~' __
;---000--Master Sergeant Andrew'iwi:r;9';'J~,arch;"
Field, Calif.,
ret~red November 30,1936.
-12V-7178, A.C.
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GOLD SEEKERS AT FRAl~CEFIELD
.(The following, much abbreviated diary, ly constructed packs with v!idepadded
kept by Corporal W.T.Bennett of the
straps, and the five natives carried
.25th Bombardment Squadron at France
the rest.
,.Field,i.s an account of a journey perAfter the first hour I threw my leg,.
J .,,formed.by
himself and Tech.Sgt. Paul. B.
gins away. After the second hour of
!.Jackson of the Panama Air Depot into
climbing r i ver banks and wading streams,
th'eland which has meant gold ever since we peeled off our shirts. We followed.
the time of Christopher Columbus.
the river, .sweating, slipping, sliding,
" ..It is evidence of the difficulties of
swearing and all the time wondering if
.•'travel.in the tropical jungles even with we could last •
.the assistance of the natives who may
When we finally stopped for a 30 minwell be descendent s of the same brown
ute rest the seven of us ate a twomen who guided Balboa across the. same
pound Can of raisins and a few pieces
h~zards •. It points plainly to the difof bread •.
J flculty of spotting any movement from
After this lunch we had to travel enthe,air, and'although good evidence that tirely in the stream, going against the
l,ifeis supportable, and that gold is
current in water sometimes hip deep.
avallable, does not minimize the fact
When we reached the headwaters about
that'-"Alaska must haV,<;been. easier".
sundown the hellist contraptions on our
~..,Monday,Aug.17,1936. After a night
backs seemed to weigh nearer 300 Ibs.
spent in final preparations, we left. Cothan the 50 they had been. Although
Lon ,~t'4:30 in the morning On the "Elena stiff and sore we had to establish a
< Maria" •. We were delayed by motor troub- camp. We set up the tents while the
..i ..Le which made our trip of about 12 hours
natives gathered w<jod, buil t a fire and
.duration, when it should hnve been 3.or
cooked some green bananas and rice. We
_,.4; .;
made about 12~ mil es today of very hard
At the village we had chosen as a.
traveling. Took two Atabrine .tablets
starting place for our adventure we unimmediately.
.
loaded ?ur equipment and found our guid~
Thursday,. A~gust 20. Broke camp be..
0neJullo Ortiz, with whom previous arfore 8:00 Arand began the climb that.
rangements had been made. We proceeded
took us across the Continental Divide.
to his home, a native house of bamboo.
This too waS constant spilling and
poles and thatched roof, about the size
sliding. We f'ound remnants of the old
cf.a'large single garage, although it
Spanish Trial two or three times.
,',contained three rooms.
..
.1
We started down. into the valley of
Loaving our luggage at the home of
,the Boqueron at'about 11:00.AM. We had
Julio we made an inspection tour of the
heard a plane earlier evidently trying
ancient site of the' village , unearthing
to contact us, but since leaving camp
bltS of old Spanish or Indian pottery.
we had seen only a few glimpses of even
~We have contracted for priVileges on
the sun. Even the rivers were so overthe whole site and if we have time we
grown that the sky was obscured. The
i~tend to go back for further explorajungle WaS thick and'steaming, with
t i on , .From the owner of the finca
great vines and enormous trees of all
.there , we bought a sma.Llamount of a'
kinds. The trees met overhead along'
k:il1d;of.slag that seemed to have a bit
the rivers.
.
of ,gold in it. .This purchase was made
River travel w'asthe easiest even
m?re ,for the purpose of obtaining good
though the water was sometimes' over
11'111than for anything else ,
waist deep. There was a small fish,
.About six o'clock we returned to
probably related to the Pirana that
.Juli?'s and enjoyed a delicious supper
I kept nibb1ingat any exposed skin. My
.of rlce cooked with coconut oil. After
feet began to trouble' me greatly besupper we took two Atabrine tablets and I c~use of so much wading over stones.
went "to bed in an adjacent empty house.
When we, st.opped for the day, we fishTuesd~A~.
18. We rose early and
ed, first attracting the attention of
went to
10 S housu for breakfast. A
the blood-thirsty nibblers by throwing
.,heavy rain set in and as it kept up all
a few stones into the muddy water, and
. dBY.,none of.our native porters appeared
caught "sizeable mess, the largest beo'to"carry our luggage. Took 15 grains
ing about 3~ Lb s, Wi th the fish and
quint ne and r-et Lr-ed early.
.
rice we had a good supper" and we made
W~dnes~y, A~. 19. An American brellic- camp on a sand bar. The rain continued
fas,t",thlsmormng.
Redistributed our.
and the 'dver rcse but not enough to.
,luggage so the natives would be slowed
for~e us to the mountain.
'down enough for us to keep up and startFriday, August 21. Broke camp about
ed about 7:30 A.M. We were carrying a
8:00 AM and went down stream. All the
load,of ,ab?ut 50 pounds oach in special- time the river became deeper and the

I
I

I
I
I

I

I'
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I

.,/ ...' I...
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l' large
~da;)'-LltW;'
gravel

2't. , 'l'oday we found "\,'~"
bea VIl th lots' of. gold. m
,H, A P-12 new over and. must 'hav's ',,;,en
our "rice"
sign. ,We need rice::
Had:~
supper of dr i edlUkki
and pancake s , "':
,Tuesday,
Aug. 25.
Broke camp tOday
and moved on.
a was hard ,going,and",we
went over nine mountains (hills).
Sgt'.
Jack::;on is hav i ng tooth trouble, and"r,s
going to arrange to go dovn to Pe qui m
tomorrow and go back. to Er anc e FieJdJ/~
Viednssda~, Aug. '26.
After Sgt;"Sackson got un er wa;)' JIS started
f or another
river we wanted to "explore.
A de e'r":
trail
helped us so~e,but
this gave'out
soon.
A little
climbing over ,~nd'around
some steep cliffs
and we had to, t ak» 'tb
hip deep water.
The rapids we encount~
ered war e very bad.
Found e. Ii ttle~.
cr eekLhat
is rotten
with gold.'
1f"Vi,e
C'3.nwork thi s with ,hydraulic
methods "we
Can do well.
,
'
.. ',' .Thuro~-LAug.
27.
Going on today intour,explorea:country.
Found a sma.ll
park 'that will bear i lot of exploring.
Two small deer stood ?latching in wender
at about 20 feet.
The vegetation
ts
differer..t
here too.
-, -il.
Julio haa a toothache
too.
Has had i t
for about a day without complaining;
~A
~aak iodine solution
'3.nd f~ur aspirins
se erned to do his gums' and rotten
tooth
some good,. He say a he is O,K, now. 'He
is learning
a little
English and is".
qui te pr oud ;
Frio_ay, Aug. 28.
Went panning t oday ..
Good results,
found nine colors in, one
pan.
The- old man got another Nikki ,and
we went to camp for dinner.
A hard rain
kept us in camp all afternoon.,
'Lightning
struck somewhere near. U3.
,
Bat~rd~Aug.
29.
After breil-~fas~
there was Lr tt La chow left and no sugar.
If we don't get some sugar by p'Lana today, am afraid
some of the natives'will
leave.
Panning today resulted
inm'3.nY
colors and one small nugge t ,
..i :.'
The plane arrived
about 1:00 P.M~'and
tried
to drop to us.
Saw a message' ~
leave the. pl ane which Jul~o r e t r i eved,
The supplles
~ust he hanglng ,somewhere
HI a tree.
II they are not found we,
w111 have to leave.
,; ..
:~o trace of the food.
For suppei':}"?
hac. cornmeal calces and, one-ha.lf of 'a ~
small lIikki.
If the ]-10 is the only
pl"ne available
1',01' these
deliveries'
.,
we'll have t o move, 'as they cann~t.get
down close enough to us:
,
- -,' :',
Sunday, A~. 30 •. Jullo and .theo~~,l
man looked for the chow 'l.gain in a'1pouring r'3.in, but 'couldn 1 t find it;
,We ate
a littledried"Nikki.
'
,.""
We packed and went on to Where IT!"h9Ped .t o ,get'a
bca t p.nd 'get out the sam~'
way Sgt. Jackson went.
Sgt. Jackson-was
back at France Field,
and abJut noon;to-LV-7178,A,C. ,.>'

the boulders larger.
Finally
we were
forced to leave the Boqueron fora
small
er stream,
About a mile UP stream' we '
found much black sand and plenty traces
of gol d. ~n rocks.
Stiff
and sore as we were, we climbed.
the divide be tween this and the headwaters of e.nother stream and started
down its course'.
About 2: 3C PM we heard
a plane, and hurrying
down stream to a
sma'lI clearing
we. fired. a smoke bomb.
The smoke did not penetrate
the jungle
however, just hung in the'trees,'
Furthe r downstream we found some old, gold
workings" probably Colombian.
Ttiere
was a tree house 'built
in the top of
the trees 'l.bout 25 feet from the ground.
,e attempted a camp site fUl'ther down
in a clsaring
which we hoped woul d be,
large enough for aeria,l'deliveries.
It
was the oniy clearing
we had found. Too
tired
to prepare beds we slept on the
ground again, after
taking our fever
medicine.
'
Saturday,
AUG. 22.
Went early this
A,M. to arrange tlle agreed signal
to
aircraft
in some v i sihl e spot.
Found a.
l"rge boulder strewn bar and »Lac ed as
large a circle
as I COUld. when the
plane located this signal the arrow I
had pla.ced indicating
the direction
of
camp Vias mistaken for a figure one,
which was to have been, the "chow" signal . ' A message was dropped but air ourrent s landed it awa;)' from t.hs bar and
it could not be located.
About 1:3C r.M. thc plane came back,
located
our camp' site after
considerabl e circling
and after a few passes,
released
a package of food via chute.
Although it landed in a tree,
we soon
had it and everything
was intact.
The
natives
went wild with e xc i t e.cen t ,
Dur i ng the mcrni ng we had found considerable
gold and believe h~draulic
operations
here would net a'small
fortune.
After a meal of pancakes,
fish and
quinine,
we went to bed.'
Sunday', A~. 23., Fixed bunks today so
that \'Ie WOUldn't have to sleep on the
gr ound.. A good thing too, as about midnight we, had a hard r-ai n and our tent
leaked badl;r.
The river rose about one
foot, but it is hard to maintain
such a
head of water in the mountains
und it
SOon ~Tent ,daVin.
'
"
Sent three natives
back home t oday and
rear r anged camp. Shot a Nikki and two
turkeys .. Julio cooked the young turkey
with a pound of rice and it was delic-'
ious.
These natives
can do a lot with
any kind of game, rice,
oil and an onion.
The old man took the Nikki and
the other turkey , quar t er ed them and,
cooked, dried and smoked them all at
once over the fire.

t

day he found us and after 'several pass- I More quinine and to bed.
, .es iil' the B-IO, dr-opped a bundle of.
I Wednesda~, Sept. 2. Today we started
•. chow, and, some money to be used inh1rdown the r1ver, leaving these strearn~
ing a boat.
The rice, flour, beans and that Can yield so much gOld, headed for
cigarettes
were ~ll in ~ mess in the
Madden Dao and civilization.
'bot t om of the bundle, but we sieved out
There were rapids but we didn't' have
the flour and picked out the beans.
to get out as the w~ter is much deeper
:Can't' get a boat for a few days so the .now than in the dry season.
It was a
'chow was mighty welcome. Had the first
beautiful trip but there was so much
good'meal in days.
rain that all I could do was look out
" ,Monda~', Au"'. 31. While waiting for
'from under my hat and occasionally shoot
the boa: we ~ra:some more panning, get- at something.
tiug many colors and small nuggets. As
Wemade the darn Il.t 2:45 P.M. and
far as I followed this s t r eara thera was caught a bus to Pannma , then the train
gold,' and I didn't reach anywher e near
to Colon. I seemed to be the subject'
the head of the stream. More Atabrine
of a lot of whispering because of my
.and again early to bed.
jungle clothes, growth of. whiskers and
. Tuesday, Sept. 1. Contracted for a
my pack, and I suppos~.be1ng nearly
.
}a"at after muchP,ers,ua,sion and promised] barefooted, had sometn1ng,to do w1th 1t,
to pay $4.00 for passage down to Madden but it was the end of the adventure and
':'Diun. Panned 15 oans today and got
I wo,shappy.
,gold.
The prize' pan had l~'colors.
--- 00--,

I

AWARD OF THEDISTI~GUISHED
FLYINGCROSS
Announcement was recently made by the
War Department of the award of the Dis-y
tinguished,Flying
Cross to three Air
, Corps officers and two Air Corps enliGt~
ed men,
First on the ,list is Brigadier General
,Henry H. .Arnold, Assistant Chief of the
AirCorps~om
the D.F.C. was e.warded in recognition of his participation
in the Alaskan Ji'light of 1934. The ci'tation accompanying this award reads as
follows:
, , "Henry H. Arnoldi brigadier general,
'. then lieutenant co onel, Air Corps,
"United States Army. For extraoraina~y
achievement while participating
in an
aerial flight as p110t and commanding
officer of a Bombardment Souadron of ten
airplanes,
frum Washington; D.C., to
Fairbanks, AlaSka, and return, from July
19; 1934, to Au~ust 20, 1934. By his unt iring energy, i earless leadership and
extraordinary professional
skill,
Lieutenant Colunel An,old or/i:;anized, directed and completed over 18pOOmiles of
exc ept i onaf l.y dangerous flying,
includlng a non-stop f11ght from Juneau"
"
Alaska, to Seattle, Washington, a distance of 950 miles over water under extremely adverse weather conditions, without the loss of p er s onne.l and equipment,
to successfully demcnstrate the mooility
of the Air Force and to establish new
records for the ArmyAir Corps in aerial
p~otogral?hy and long distance mass format Lcn fly1ng."
. .'
-", -The f'our other,rec1p1ents
,of ~he D.F.C.
.ar-e MaJor {Oapt.aan ) Barney Ia. G11es,
20th Bombardment Sauadron, Air Corns,
.ll. S. Army; Second Lieutenant James. H.
'Patrick, Jr., Air Corps Reserve, U. S.
~ Armyi and Staff Sergeant Donald E.
_.H~~i ton and Corporal Frank B. Connor,
"both of the 96th BombardmentSquadron,

AG1:mner.ll:~
H,.ead~uart;>~sAir Force,

U.

S.

These four memo er s oI'the Air Corps
:"articipated
in a mission of mercy'
which was instrumental in saving the
lives of seven men.
The citation accompanying the award
of the D.F.C. in this instance is as
follows:
"For extraordinary achievement while
participating
in an aerial flight from
Concord, liew Hampshire, to East Brewster,
Massachusetts, and ,return, on the night'
of t'ebruary 9, 1936. Hanng been notified that seven Civilian Conservation
Corps enTollees were stranded on an ice
flow in Gape Cod Bay, Major Giles1 accompanied hy Lieutenant Patrick
St aff
Sergeant Hamilton and Corporal 60nnor,
,too~ off in an airplane ,during the hours
of darkness, under dangerous flyin~ condi tions due to weather, and successfully
located the men, dropped a message to
.the;n and rel?orted then Loca.t Lon, there0l1?e1n~"ch1efly r espons l al e for saving
tnen hves. II
---000--WA..'UlAJ.~T
OFFICERKiUGHT GOESTO WRIG'HT

Warrant Officer Herbert G. Knight who'
recently planned to retire after 30'years
of service has decided to remain, in the
service
has been assigned to Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio~ to ta~e the place of
Warrant Officer !.Iicil?-el J. Hurley, who
has serve~ ~o eff~chvely
for many years
i n an adm1mstrat ave capac i, ty with the
Materiel Division1 and 1S retiring
effective December- ~lst.
'
---000--,
Second Lieut. Clyde Charles Harris
Air
Reserve, now ~t Barksdale Field
La.: was
placed on ac t tv e duty for a period of
three years, effective January 2, 1937.
-15-,
V-7178, A.C.
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. FOFF:IGlI OP'INIONS ON AVIATION, P'aESEl~T AND' FUJ'URE
From the Italian
aerona.utical journal "ALAD'ITALIA"
.
-!~.:!cotltinuation frcm bhe pr~vious issue

:..-.;; 1:
. : .rf

GIMIU CAPROllI
There can be no doubt that metallic

construe-

rrn""

I heos
average sp~eds d mili t~,'y aircraft
win per-.have 'to be lessened rather bhan. increased.

:~:<).•...
~

spread for sorre timo if in I ' Ch: l ef
;,="=,, cso RG-ES '=""", AS .' ,••..
exarrnnation of the much discussed wood-metal
_
~D~~~
~~
~~
_-'~'
problem and in the' consequenb
discussicn
for
Corrrrander-' of the Greek Air.Fnrce'
all-metal,
wood and mixed c:onstructions it had
i I do IlC't belie:'e,. at least fo: the.-vo.Ji':~ea.r
been 'po ssdb'l e to reason as pure designars and
l future, thc.t aard al, combat t"-"hcs',,,L1I~.be'.rawith the ~nly worry of flying perf'ormance , But
dically cl1onged,' In any comi.ng Vial'.: lik(:in
when the defense of the. country is being dealt
1918, military
aviation vlill play a l~ad:ing
with, rio d.esigner can have first .pkace , but the' -roke , and aerv115.utical s.upr~y.will"mean.a
industrial
man and with. him the problem nf
I serious. chance to win the. g"'""', but inc,'order
series 'pr-oduotdon in conditions
of eiIErgency
I to ::realize a full victory, enemy t~rr~tory.has.
like those lrrroosed ~n'anation in war.
! to be ucc~~ied
by l~d aTJOOif,
and this tasR'canIf we were 8J..1 s'L1>PO:rtersCf metal construe! n~t be accoD!.11ished by avi.ab i.on al.onc. .. It.'.is
tions'
•
• our :potential production in
. I a mere' ill uslon bo thir.k that both l=d .and.
Cases of emergency "",uld be reduced by half....
,I'navy forces could be entirely
substituteif'by
•
>II
. III . A ml xed construction
is auicker, :rI:X)rel avi.ab.icn. It is fine to (WID. a po~nerfti1''air
duCtile and costs less.
It doos not last su
£orce bnt it is better to be strong in the~
long, but this cannot be considered
as an .~ncon- air and .on the sea too.
.'
~ .:
venience seeing that the aV0rage life of the
I As far as tactics is concerned, it is-Dr;.
prototype
is sl!orter bhan the a.verage 1.i£e ('l~ B. I opiniun that the fighter be ing faster and-cf t
series 1IBChine. When flying will bercor-e grcwn j eas i.ez rranoevr-e than the borober- and ha~~g imup and. progress
ncb GO ou ick , we v:ill have ..the . 'pr-oved its arrrerrerrb (n:ore I:8chine guns -and
,
iuevi table ~inve~>sion. Then the aJ.l-IIX)tal. adI even a sm3.l1 gun) it is conaequerrbky si:tPe~ior
vent oan only bake pl.ace by takir:.gad'mlltage
of to the borabex which, befor-e carrying out its
the nnst prc5~esse~ industrialization.
* ••
,mdssion~ will have ~r
obstacles
to fight:
So
A' distinction
must be rre.de bebveen civil
and I ws"can' conclude tha-s speed- and range increase
military aviation t-hen examining the problem of have not, essentially
changed aeriOl. wax' bactd cs ,
the 500 Km. p.h. (311 "'"p. h.) f9r standard air. I believe that autcgyrog will have a few limplanes.
This speec .C~~ be r€3Ched in ci~~l
I ited applica~ions ~~y, for inste~e:'connac.
a:riaticn !ithout
~':.mcmi?8.1. damages in the
j tion service.
~n the oui toe irrp~ba~l~:t?,~e. of.
fleld ;,)f l.ntel'COIlv::.ncnt.eJ, Ilnl:::s. fo~ non-stop
I an L .....
cr ease of Lbs ~e£ul load. Ib 'wl1.l.-'perh.:.'\ps
flights
of at least 2000c;;000 lci Lorceber-s, These 'be used for sorre other mrrco ses.
I do riot beflights
can toke place at a high altitude. and
Lfeve Ln some !lJiIHal"J apPJ.icaticns of'the
they will be possible as soon as. we \nll have.
airship.eit.her,
0i;,'i~1b_to i.ts Low speedund
its
been able to put into pracbi.ce
what the experahuge vbu.lk,
X am cmNincod. that the lot of
mental flights
have tau5~):t us."''''
... -In,
ee'ri.al, infan~r:i Landed "'by. perachube is -.to be
this field and for f:rom .:.000 to 2000 hvp •• 'the
fully destroyed even befor-e any serious
enterliquid ccoled engine will.find.
its domhli:::m. On prize can be cec-r-i.ed out, i.ts arnarrent.' and. amthe .other hand from 500 hvp, downwrcrds , tne
mani.tdons are tcol 'lmfbed,
At any rate,!
ft\4)nopolyof the air coulee. engines will become I th1,"nk that it .viD. :"lB very efficient
against a
continually':nore
ma rked , end it will be an open . detmre'l
Lzed
end routed amt{.
... , ..
question between 000 a:1dl000
h.p,~:
All the conditions ohacr-e fnr r.1iJ.itar'J aviaWALTER
JiilTTELHaLZJiJR',
",'i.
tion.
The pro ble,~1is no J onger- f:'f .nnterioJ. I but i
Director l:aJ"'.9.ger of' "Swissair. II n v :
of me?" 1I'~ep LLot s in pe~roneD-t s~r,rice ['till
I In ID'j.c i.n::.on corecerc iaf flying a.t 500 Kms'.
P
cert~lI~ly ~w how t~ tr~J.n t.hElDSe~vesfor the
I p s h , wirl cnl y be 1?i..'s':.dbJ.e at a flying~,e1~~.tude
reqlurelren"~ of th:, 500 -:-m- p s h, p.ianes , But
I from five to ten t,:,,:;sand rcebr-es , Meantine
t. i aarud.vnamic
~he prcf'essfonal, p1lots
1n a. 'WtIr aze the
c.esi g:: ~liail'£ra."OOs mIst ,b'e(i.nprov._~e others o~ the res:.er:res and the new pile s , I ed a=0 a:re efricient
eng cces w.i'bh centri'fugal
'nIl ha~ ne~~h~r the tdme no~ t~e chance to
l s e rcharger have to be real Laed, Azlyho", ..
equH:l,.e tQ ~":; extra. fast
make theu ao>htJ',
I[ s~eds
of e.;,out 500 kms, pv h, will nOt,.be '.of
. cr~t .. llnd. th:,y wJ.!. be tile Ire'Ju._ty.
I~
a,
e nomi.cal. vafuo exce",t in the case of very
thJ.s f'-Old J.t a s to be Se6:.1up 'to what pomt
! IllY cto,
~.
c- ',0
. l'l
-', t
up . ong ro.ps.,
"
th
e mass 0f men n~m::.arl(.;a .y preve.ren
can go
II. I~firm1y believe that within fiftaeh!y~a:rs
to the level. of ~le equi~JIrBnta.I1 to what ex'intorr-l2.tionsl
air navigatif.n will GGt.:a.t:'a £lytent the mass ofl;he e".u~r",ent mIl have bo go I in" hoight comoarabr e to that of the actual
down to the level of tne men.
lb.
'- f
I th'nk' 'h
1"
al 'Orobl e:n no t ('\nl y 0f'"''
"y
.I wor-Ld
record. . ..s or _......
seeor.e.nes
,ar i s a gene"'",
s.~"'u.
- -> '.' 'Gey
- .- f
'
t
tfOnd
til
.
nht~
:....
n
t
f
e
UJ.'
can
stand
agednsb
the
rncr
ce.sang
anvasaon c
It 1S no easy 0 1:
e I'1~. -o....~
o
'L J'
•
'bhe
'f' 10. e-' t'l-' .: t' ~
11b . ,
1th b : . t that"
ur
the
.andp'lanes rcenac rng ie i z- .re
oz u .1. ua. ron,
rlUttl name y, .ne, pCln
. ens es
but it is al so nw (minion that very reliable
.
mcst elevatedpl'oduet
between the two f a cbora.
t'
'0.
1- d 1:: e
.'1' lwavs
We have !lO other help but experience.
Taking
,nn-l,eng>ne ... an.p UtnsfWJ.- "h":t"""
l"~'p'lan':"'e;; ... '.
'1'
'0.
t'
th t.th
f'tt'
f
seap anes owang co- eh ac t u .....
00LJ.U
nuo conSl er~ lon
a
. e. U~?
ac ~?~S;o I take if and landing can .be easily perf6rrned
bombal-dmontvnIi nearly alwaY6 bake place an
"
",'
wh'l t ' l'
th
l.t -~,
t f
tt'
t "'Tn"" ... Lenoe I %'.0 ~tter.
how 1,5 tlie weccner ,
.1 S
seap. aries
e ll>"" ~,no
orgo >ng pes ~-'r'"
,
'11 b . al
hand'
d'
"nh'
• ••
must C(J)'D9 to the conclusion
that the present
Wl
e
ways ~ . acappe
III r0""'Cr'""
G~~,' I) '/
tions

viould be =.re

I

i

I

I'

.
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ASGERGRANriJEAN
I mixing of their different perfomances into a
Chief ef Danish Rcyal Navy Air Service
.single type will be impossible.
The actual
It,seems as if bhe-deval oprcent will further
weight of the second mentioned type is about
emphasize the difficul ty in finding such types
two tons.
In future, as a result of high
-"of aircraft
as are suitable beth for big
range, high speed and IJX)reefficient
arrramenb
r-count rd es and. for countries with "nly limited
it wil~ reach four and. even five tons, with at
defense probl ems. * • ,. If the speed due' to
consequent decrease of efficiency
in di ring
aerodynamical improvements in th;', coming o"'ars
attack which experience proves to be the best.
will"increase still cor-e , I bel.Leve that the
Therefore it :Will be necessary to try SOIn9 difaerial combat of the fighters will be disconferent methods of approach.
Suggestions for
,tinued" partly because the hun:enc<'nstituiion,
such researches may be given by further advan,can I t stand further strain and partly because
cements, cf arn:a.ment.
,
the maneuverability of. the aircraft ,is reduced
For.a.military
airplane the question of ar-~t4 Lncr-easd ng speed.
rr.ementa s a ground of research as nnoh fertile
Thepresent e.rnament consisting of 6-8 mn.
as those <'f aercdynamic design and of mechan",machine guns is of too little
eHedt and is
ical efficiency.
Automatic guns which my be
',Ill()st likely going tc be replaced by rrachdne
directed and. fired from a distance by " single
-guns of 20-30 IIIll. calibre.
In countries with.
opar abor actJ.ng a sort of key-board would be
, .spec Ia'l interest in small targets (f. ex. shiPS)j of out s t ar.,ding importance. When experiments
>

0'

••

~~~.in:coun,tr~es
wh~re the clouds nost of the
t~~:are ~O~l the dlve bombing may be ~£ in-

, o~ that 5~bjectwill.reach positiv~.re~u1ts,

then we W2ll see a bIg trans£ormatIqn In the
At present there exists
wholes~ape of that type of airplane.
'','0 ~ffi,?ient bombsight for this bomo ing , but
The h.Lgh speed aet~ly
developed by only
"~,,,S likelY',tobe
developed on the gyro pr-Invery few prototypes v/J.l~ later become the nor-.
, c1ple.",
"
..
mal speed of. standard a1rplanes 'as well. First
At present the military aircraft
seems better
of all, I, thlnk we have to raise the flying
suited for fighting 'ground targets than targets ,~t,itude
of aerial navigation.
At 3500 meters
In the air, and it rray well be possible that
l'ri.th the same power, the speed is increased
mmy of the new types which the greater
'
about 13 percent over the speed at sea level,
counbz-i es at 'prosent are aC9,uiring in large
only. on account of air density.
At 4500 meters
quantd bd es vrill be us ekes s 1£ -cal.Led upon to
I th? ancrease is 20 percent.
That is a benefit
1 fight against an air force of similar strength
v~l1,?hcan be simply gotte,! by using a JIX)reefand standard.
Peace-time maneuvers 'have nnt
flC1ent supercharger.
'" . '"
'"
yet been able to verify that the theoretical
As to aerodynamic design itself,
no big irrr
foundation on which the aerial arnan:ent of the
provements can be expected, at least ,for the
~.rld
has developed is the right one.
rcorrerrt , HO:\Tever,it will be interesting
bo
" :~he speed is high but it is likely to be high- k','ow souebhkng lIIOr: about aerodynamic's inducer yet, but the armment is still
the old one
t Lon aming the var10US parts of the airplane,
. , .:and rather out of date .. The systernatic atwhi~h in s?me case has given propulsive effects.'
tempts Vihich the Russians started in landing
. It 1S not 1mprobable that when they will be
inf"'.'try from aircrafts
by means of parachutes
~ully known they may give suitable speed
.. are Interesting
and nay possibly
be, of certain
ancr-ease,
val-qe a~ a supplement to the landing of t.roops
LOUISP. WEILLER
from sh Ip s , Fer certain countries it may in
General
Manager,
Gnomeand Rhone Engines Lbd.Co •
..the future be of advantage if they eould lay
To fly close to the grcund at 700 kms. p.h.
out mines from aircraft.
Regardless of the tactics employed in bomb~ng~ttacks, I Viish to say wi bh n~,useful load at the cost of very high
that th1S must be var1ed.1n each ~~se in crder
povmr 1S a vronderfu1 performance both for oonto maintain the advantage of surprise.
stl~ctors
and pilots.
To fly 10,000 kms. nonstop, to raise a plane 15,000 meters iibqize the
CESARE HLLAVICINO
ground and currying, w-i thout strain and glory,
Chief' Engineer at the Caproni Cab Worlcs(Italy)
war rmt.erd al , goods ('lorpassengers 10,000 kms,
far off I that is ieaZ: .future, and in my full
In my opinion there IIlUst be two distinct
knovd edge of today' s and boroor-row' 5 aviat ion
types of fighters:
'
possibilities,
the thought that this future
.lst type.- Small single~seater,
very light,
,;-'.1 th. short range and relatively sIIEllwing load- ''Jill come true is cornfor-td ng.
A 500, kms. p.h. commercial speed seems to be
,1ng an order to allow high rates of clin:bing
,
possible-thanks
to higher power per weight, to
for towns and factories
defense.
To the high
the ever i.llcreasing efficiency
of engfne , to
.speed ~~, the aggressor bomber planes it Viill'
~oppose 1tS easiness in diving attacks. The ar- ,advancement in aerodynamic design and to the
e"ffici~nt'
devices whicJ:.al.low suitable Landd ng,
mament Viill consist both of large and small
In 1920 the .polrer of a1r-cooled engine. was
o si"e
:mohine guns. Such fighter will fully
har~y rror-e than 500 hs p , Nowndays1500 'hs p ,
".ans~r the English intercoptor
,specification
eng1n~s' are a well accomplished feat.
In 1925,
~:an~.. 1bs performance will entirely
satisfy' any
the.d1ameteo'o~
a
500
h.p.
air-cooled
radial
_~,l.ge.ncy concerned.
.
engnne 'lrVRS >;:,7.1nches. Actually a double-row
, .~~.nd.Multi-se~ter
(Ill()re likely two than
radial air-cooled
engine is only 56 in. and. we
~hree_..seater) tvn.n-engined, very fast plane
can get 700 h.p. from:the S~~ engine measuring
,w~th,great range and .powerdul armament, to be
cnly 37 in.
step by step without particulap
in,used,to attack flyins enerrw forrrations.
novations the average speed of 500 kms. ,p.h.
~rt ,is to be foreseen that in future these
Viill be attained. ' Progress in the following de•
two types will differ rrore and JIX)reuntil the
t
tails,will
play an outstanding role:
-1 V-7178, A.C.
creas Lng ,importance.
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In;lroveiIient of the octane value of fuel in
and nOt an aim' :tar to be reaohed. 'It will be
order to nake possible the use of higher comsufficient
to consider nrre serioUsly'and~\.i th
pression r-ab Io and higher fuel admi ss Lon" presgreater confidence the interesting problem 6'f
sure in or-der to 'increas'e the engine power with super-lifting
devices SIlU, awaiting "new 'li£oiu":
no risk even at low altitude.
tions, improve thepreserit
super-lifting"de-')
Speeding up of englne's cooling in "rder to
vices, so that they should not alter.theideal
eject," vnthout difficulty,
the h~at due to
profile for maximum speed and ~ntain,Unchangsuperpower.
.'
'
• ed the present lift coefficient;
The"te,st:: "
, lI"re extensive -use.of variable pitch propelconstant altitude power and adaptation "f)'the
lers whioh allow to get from the engine the
grounds is simply a question of'vnll'.
,~Ir '
best efficiency in any case.
those who are responsible for it and have the
Refinements cf cow1ing's shape in ~rder to
required. capacity and exper i enee 'wili 't~ckfel
reduce the drag during high, speed flying and
the problem VIith good vrlll and enbhus i.asm,
fitting
of fineness-breaking devices which give shall see very soon new wonder-s. .
.Y,"':;:"l:\
additional cooling fer take off and climbing.
A judgement on the two kind,S of engines
Suppression of spray by making,~JCoth and con- be given only through experience. ,In th~'first
tinuous the shape of the plane, ,along with inplace: Why 'water cooling' and not 'liquid~':
creased efficiency of superlifting
devices at
cooling?
If, in 1936, we still 'speak of water
landing speed.
it is ... air that shall have the best of ,"s,;,,,
IIqlrovements of, engine and flying control inIt is a .,atter of course that as regards siii>struments and blind-flying
apparatus.
plicity,
safety, weight and little
vul.nerabi.I>
Further reduction of weight.
i ty, air has more than one advantage over ,ilie
Whencruising speed of civil and military air- L'iqtti d system but, according to me, only for' a
crafts will be set, at. 500 kms, 'p.h., the quesgiven power and reduced dia.mater. To srroobh.
Hon of airports equipment vnll be strongly of
out and refine wings and body, to spoil them:
actuali ty and cement runways will not be any
afterwards ,with 'pans' "f a metre and a half
more a sheer luxury or a curiosity.
High 'PQwer- dia.m3ter has no comron sense.
' ~
ed air-cooled engines vnll show mere clearly
All wall and good the improvement broukht" ,
their superiority for high speed, as the:quesabout by Mugni and the N.A.C.A. with theii;~'
b ir-n of engine cooling consists particularly in rings, and that Vlhich)~rupp (as/it
sid':d)~<,1. .
leading fresh air towards its heated parts, ,
promises'to realize' with an even more brilliant
This becomes easier when speed and. air pressure
solution,
but th-ere still
r-eoadns 50ft."of"frontin the 'cowling entrance are high, the deflect~rs al resistance offered by the enginesand'wblch
'ceing then in full efficiency.
...
they lllllst suppoxb.
<
'
As far as aeri8.J. navigation at 15,000 meters
I would incline for a half-way solution. Air
of altitude
is concerned, I 'think that this is
up to,"300!400 hvp, - exclusively radial rrodol sncb only possible but necessary when one thinks
no cylinders in row (that is some well cooled
cf cruising speed from 700 to 1000 kms , pvh,
against some not cooled at all)- the 'engine"
for Long non-stop. flights.
Aerodynamic design
as much as possible of the' square t.ype' , sovas
for aircrafts
is approaching perfection and
to reduce its diameter (the speed range has no
quite soon its irrprovement will be'but insigi~ortance as there are reduction gears)Lnificant.
For any further increase of speed it
seven cylinders up to 200 h.p,; 14. on two •
will be necessary to £ly in ll"llI'efavorable con- rows, for greater i'cwers and up ,to said limit.
ditions of air resistance as cnly very high alAs regards 'liquid
cooling it is time to wake
titude can offer.
The outstanding problem will
up. To say mtning d the 'evaporatinll'
sysbe of supplying wi th air the engine, the pilot
tem ...
;hich is very interest ing but t as 1t.' seems,
and the passengers ay nom:al pressure and. 'hempresents now a few dra.wbackSi as regardsf £~tperature.
This is nc~ quite iupossible but bas ting, for its use in' aviation,
we. have I.glycostill
to be worked out; ,According to my opinLe'td Lene, ! This last is particularly,
well, '
ion high altitude
flying is not necessary when sui ted for aviation, wher-e it will tril1JIll'h',and
the aim is to link Paris to NewYork in ten
nnt only for the economyin weight,. for.-,~t,s,.
hours, but H will be so when our aim vnll be
I insensibility 'to 1,.,., teIqlerature, , and for"its
of im;>roving'such aohievement, which five years property of reaching boiling point towards
.Eence will appear ema.zingbut ten yeiJXs,later
200 centigrades, rzh.ich allows the engine,to .
will ,make us smile.
t,olerate' very high tenperatures thus realizing
an econorqy- of fuel and an increase
i.n power-,
M'GELO 'AMBROSI!!I
Engines cooled by glycoletilene
,~ ci rcul.abPresident of the "Societe. Aero~utica Italiana."
i~ in',canalizations
made.out in the'.cast.i,ng,
From a general point of vi.ew I misb ,say that
I cOIqlressed !'UDlf> ., no piping :u'd ,joints, oubsd.de
at the present tiIre aviation has only begun to
so as to. g~t as near as .poss,ble to the:.low ,
leap forward. Notvnthstanding all the talking
vul~erabll,ty.of.the
'alr:type.
'Oppos,te' .•
that is going on about n:arvelous irqrroverrents,
cylJ.nder~ (e1ght-twelve-s1xteen)
:SGlas)toJ¥lve
we have done nothing mjre than a beginning, 'a
a perfect bal.ence ?f. the ,effortsof: the ••
mere ~cratohing on the surface of things. Our
masses - hd.gh -specd.fdc horse
reduced
energaes have not ah;ays been properly used and encumbran,?e, ~o as to. allow ~he flttlng; of,.the
'. have not been put to contribution cnly t~wards
w~ole engrne ~n.the, V"Lng(thlck 'lIl:lnoplane,.,-:,'"
a constant, improvement'and progress.
A proof
Y/lng),.bebween nbs e~ongated propeller axe ,S? -.
of this is in the nanyopportunit1es
and pe-sas to. al.Low ~h? seb td ng 9f the propeller, ,on.",
sibilities
that still
stand before us. ,That is the v"'ll(l tralhng
edge.
".
,'i,{C,.
why I think that to standardize our £lying, rnaBy thlS. formula ~ ~l
obbadnr perfect
ch Lnas on a 500 per houz- <asis' is not difficult
aerod;ynamiostreaml,mng cf the plane - ooncen- >
"
-18V-7178, A.C.
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the masses closer to the baxicenter~o.1"Peringwith the leading edge nf' the wing
v,hi6h shall, at last,
act as it had been conc~ived- increased efficiency of the propellereasy inspection and revisicn (ever and under)
of the engine
economy of ccwling as they will
';;'serv.e'as ventral and c.Qrsal cover-Ing of the - ,.

no

h

~iDgs.

.

'.1 do not want to c lese wl bhoub mentioning
another point which, as an Italian
and aircraft
n:ianufacturer, is very dear to me: the problem
, of metal-wood. On this JIatter I'am unrelentingly decided: Wood~at least for =y
years
rmre.' Nothing is mrs absurd - and. Dl':i.y even,
in a certain way, become hnrtful - than to continue to :pretend that everyhdy is in just the
SeJ'.I);9

condJ.tions and can act as others dc .....

We shall one day find tnw it is possible to re,duce weight even by using wood. M'y company has
,puil t wooden mcnecoque - with 1007, nat ional
WOod,not i.nI>orted stuff as is said by those
. who are against the use of Mod - ,which can
. very. well sustain ccnwariscn.
We are project. ing a plane with specJ.al features which are
considered 'daring', nade entirely of wood,
and we feel sure of its satisfactory
behaviour.
The best records of tho Italian
aircraft
have
been, sccred by wood,
I do net \\'8Ilt with this
to pass as a wood mani.ac , but only' point out_
that; at the stage 'We 'have reached in the eve'li.ltic.n of aeronautics. wood can" still, and
:well, t.eld its place. ','
• '
'Lastly:
rrake room to the young. Understand
them, ,dravl them closer to us.
Kindle their
enthusiasm, their faith that are their living
poesy.
Let us nob be afraid nf the future,not overfond of the past.
Man crosses from
old to new things over a bridge made by the
unx:alenting springing up of young, fresh, en....
thusiastic energies.
. ,
<.

I

\

•G:EXlBGE
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nfthe

1
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Polytechnic

Under Special Orders of the War Department,
recently issued, the active duty tours nf 26
second -1ieutenants of the Air Reserve. now sbe....
tioned at Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La.,
were extende'd for various periods up to nearly
three years.
They will continue to be stationed at Barksdale Field, viz:
To June 15 1939
Willis Griffith
Carter
john Riley Kane
David' Gerard Desmond
Arthur E. Livingston
William Eades
Richmond A.Livingstone
Clarence T. Edwinscn
James Crawford McGehee
Harney Estes, Jr.
Alexander F. Sangster
Willard Jones Foley,Jr.
Frank Beard Scott
John F. Guilunrtin
Robert F. Strickland
J. W. Hinton
,
To J~e 30 1939
Maul trie P. FrGeman
jollll WilHam Graham
Jay Lanham Gentry
Charles Duncan Jones
To July 1, 1939
Boatner R. Carney
Lee Williams
1'.0bert F. Worden
To Octcber 14,1939
Henry Ovide Bordelon
Craven Clark Rogers
Edgar Ross Camp
Jchn Allen Way

The active duty tours of second lieutenants,
Air Reserve, now serving at various other Air
Corps stations, were extended, as follows:
To June 15! 1939
'
Martin Ansel Baberran
,Hawaiian Department
William Hogan Clark
"
"
Henry Russell Spicer
II
II
OrmondJohn Mosman
Fort Lewis, Wash.
David Reynol.d Nelson
it
11
II
Robert Ashman
Narch Field, Calif.
Doue'ld Wm. Eisenhart
It
11
11
William A. Hatcher, .Jr.
"
11
II
Podge N.lCCauley Reed.
It
11
II
Frederick Wm. West,Jr.
11
11
It
William Walter Pannis ' . Hamilton Field, Calif •
Lloyd A. Walker, Jr.
II
11
II
Wilburn Boger- Hunt
Selfridge Field, Mich.
To June 30> 1939
John Wendel Massicn
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
James Linn Travis
March Field, Calif.
To July 1, 1939
Theodore M. Melden
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
To October 14, 1939
Wilbur lAaurice Deilham
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Murray B. Dilley, Jr.
rl
"
II
Vernet Vucasin Poup i.bch
II
"
il
John Gebelin, Jr.
Selfridge Field, ilich •
Jdaurice Edl.ard Glaser
Hamilton Field, Calif.
Roger Merriam Reynclds
Hawaiian Deoar-trrenb
James ThoJIaS Connally
March Field: Calif.

I do ilot believe that wood or mixed constructions will succeed in eliminating oompletely
metal consbruotdons,
In Central Europe's temperate cli:rrate 'wood as well as mixed consbruc, tions are perfectly
sui ted;
T'heir pa cbcbypes
are,~of'ben less expensive than the corresponding
"all metal machines, and' this holds true both
fo?, serial production as well as fo'r reparations made by small factories.
The Use of staiilless
steel will increase. But
it's weight makes it nf't so wef.l, sui ted for
..strong stressed-skin constructions.
There is
the s\'lJeriority
of light mctals, em:>ngwhich,
. in the first place. we find duralumin. Whether
this last one and its af Iovs will be seme day
,replaced by nagnesium and its alloysi tis
not
,The e..etive duty tour of 2nd Lieut. Elmer
now: easy to foresee.
It will depend on a furEarle .MCKesson, transferred from Selfridge
ther .Lncr-ease in chemical and. mechanical resisField to Brooks Field, was extended to June
:. ta.bcel of nagnesdurn,
30 1939.
..
'
For 'the future I do not foresee a big suc~
Second
Lieuts.
Edwin
Davis Avaxy, Jean Rogers
ceSs for biplanes as high speed airplanes.
Even
Byerly, Calvin Ely Peeler and William Stephen
, today -bhey are nob so apprec iated compared to
FOCO~~, Jr., under crders to sail about December
mcno'Olanes against which they have the followi
19th for Panana (from duty at Hamilton Field,
'disa2lvantages: srm.l.L wing depth and no thickCalif.)
will continue on active duty until Novem
neas , :-bigge.r number of constructions pieces,
ber
15,
1939.
Second Lieut. James Austin
unpractical
fuselage attachment.
Philpott
is continued on active duty at
~ ;oJ'
,
---000--Hamilton Field until June 30,1939.
'
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Stuttgart

EX'i'E:!IDEDAGrIVE DurY FOR AIR RESERVE OFFICERS

,.. An adrpke.na at Kelly El ekd is nothing unusual,
but one that is only 48 inches long, \Vith a 1
wing spread of G4 inches and vreig:ling only 32"
pounds , powered with a gasoline engine which
drives it on flights up to four wiles, at an
altitude
of about 1500 feet, is something that
even veteran flyers and mechanics at the field
will stop and. gaze aft,ar with interest.
Such a
plane has been taking off from the field on test
flights on Sundays and ill the late a£ternoons
when r-egular tl'ail:ing flights are at the minimum. The plane was constructed by Private
William Hewgl.ey, c-f the 12th Air Base Squadron.
Hewg'l y, a natdve of Paris, Tems, has been experdment Ing on m~cl.elairplane building since he

:.......

"""'-s
"'"Il'G"O"
..~ur.:!l -=r.",
",~,1'~""m .,.
~1.ti.,"X~
• ~ ...~_ 0"'=1""
v .....
.l'~

n
~l\
I'tl"i!
.Jll.lH\",

Air Corps officers
from varicus stations "1:10 visited the .'
Chief I s Office. curing the
'~':L:I\';
00\11:6e
of :flights,
while on
'f~,~ ..
leave, etc., wer-e as follows:r
1t3.jor Vi~?Gnt J. l;1elcy' from 1"
1':-4
_
Langley >leld, wlule on
'~t
Ileave.BrigaUier General ~~.f7",'1~~~:,-.
George H. Brett, Lieut. ,'f!;/f"t'J;i:,::;,: .. \
I Colonel Id chard H. Balla>;!};':'',.f"~,'",,~,,\\\ \
Major George H.Beyerley t',' " ...,.t g ~=,,?i1:::~ .
Captain Hobert S.
~;~s.~~.l,;,\.):\.M
Israel
Jr.
and. 1st j'P-;. •••
~:7l'~1R;,.':.~::"
... "
~ieut. 'William H.
•
1 runner , frem the
18f'~ ,..~: ,r_ ...:.:a:."~'1 '~!e,

I

!

--.e;~6
i.....

l~:millIDjJ~iI!~:!t'~liJliPir'i
~i'1'1:'1~'I""!ill;I;-rll' ,

.':x,~~~:e~g~:Kell;!' Field two years am eight
~~::r~~~
b~t:;ne~ftrj-ll!-l'I~'
lIis firot attempts were with rubber-band
for bbe purpose of ferry"
J 1'1
driven models, whi.ch requi~~e a naIl.y-strandea.
ing to Panazoa several dif-:'" . ....--- ._J
... , I
rubber band attached. to the propeller.
This ex- .ferent types <of planas for use on the Isth.'lJUs.perience jave the knowledge he needed to build
Captain lvJ.iltQIlJ. Smith, from 'Shoen Fit21d,Fort
a pewer-driven rrcde'l, With the aid ef William
Benjamin Harr i scn , Lnd; , for te:nporary duty iIi
Osborne, 142 Ho.rrin:e.nPlace, a friend, a snEll
connection-with
Reserve n:atte~s,1. Lsb Id eub,
TomThULJ.b,
one-cylinder
gasoline engine .was
L. S. Kuter, on-navi.gatd on-f'Li.ghb from MaoX'l'lell
purchased, and Hewgley, Osborn and another solI Field.
.'
"
dier t Clem M:. Uorgan, set out on the mud~l con.
-----,
.
st.ruct.ton.: Working on week-ends and "ff~duty'
Lieut. Colonel RosenhamBeam left December 8th
i
hours, Hewgley built the plane of bak sav- sp ruce . for the West Coas~"to ferry ~o the.,B6sto,[Air-'
f
and wbd be 'pine woods, and pieces of spring wire: 'I'pert a North ~!Jler1:o~~:~9.'
'
.. rr
and smal I bits of alu.rni.nurn. JI'he wings and fuselage are covered ,'lith bamboo pepex.whi.ch , when I
-MajC"r NOrIDi".Jl D.' Brophy, up to recently'''op
it is treated,
shri.nks in two dlrections
after
,duty
with the Colorado Hational Guard. Air.
,
it dries
thus m:tking a. perfectly
tense v'ling and ) Service, Denver, reported for duty in the. Plans
fuselage covering.
Hewgl.ey es bircabed that 'about
Secbdon. lie lives at the WardrmnPark Hot.el.,
thirty days were rec;uireci. in building.-tha plane.
When the pl:me is to be flown, the wings are'
Ma,jors Lefend S. Miller and K=l S. Axt"ter
attachea
to the other part cf the plane v1i th ?
returned
fr-omLeaves of absence.
- strong rubber band , which is wrap-pedaround the
center part of the vdngs and uni:.er the fore part
Captain Robert V. Laughlin. u-'ltil recently on '
lof the fuselage.
Thist an invention of' Hewg'leys ] duty in the P::::.tents Sect ion, was asai gnedvto
allows for less shock when there is a cxack-up , I' other dut i.es in the Judge Advocate General's
(.
for occasionally th~y do occur.
'Department.
~is duties in th~ Chief's Office
During a recent fli3ht,
the plane was caughb '
were takon over by Captain John J, Honan.. J.A.G.
by s' wknd current t.hab carried it a....
1O.Y from the
Dept.
field.
It vms found four rniles away in a tree
near the Castroville
Read. Becouse"of the rubCaptain Iiandolph Willi~s. returned to Langl.ey
ber band, the wings were only slightly dnrmged .1 Field.
~
and vrere easily ~epaired.
It v~s estimated that
.
the p'l ane was in the air about 30 rrdnut es and
I l1ajor.Eubert V. Hoplc'ins, f rom Wrig.'l-J.t
Field,
had traveled at a rate of about eight miles an
I reported for t!)IDpcrary duty for. a series '0£ conhour. ,The engine which o.rives 'the plane is
! ferences with the Aeronautical Board,
~.'
smaller than a Imll' s linnd.
Its one cylinder
has 1
.:
cnly a 13!l6th bore and a 7/e-inch stro"e~ Its
i Captain M,E. Gross loft for' the West Coast
weight, includi~g thr0c dry cell ~atteriesl
coil I to ferry a.plane from Ingler.ood, Cali~:
:_
al}d condenser, as 18 ounces.
It as mounted. on
I
----_- -;:;'
.
1/16th-indh. alurrnn..nn. Its fuel is c~~osed of
I'
Lieut. Colonel L. B. Jacob~ departed.' o*'severthree parts gasoline to cne"art
oil.
The fuel
al days I leave.
. '.. ','
tank holds onl v 1." ounces of fuel.
-----.,
"
Usually the pl";;e flies 1"; large c~rc~es and
II
Ma.jor Earl Wam7~rthM~'ss, Air, Rese~e •. ,of For~
can be observed frc~ the g~ound. Th~s 1S due to Wayne, Ind .• \~lO 15 co~~ected w~th th~ .
t~e pro~eller torqu: vmi?h ca~se5.the ~lane to:
l~eilbrOller Bascbal~ Infonna~ion Eurea~., .~~orted
clrcle
In the oppcs i t e d~rectlon
In whlCh. the
f'o'r two weeks' acb ive duty an the InfoI"!Tl?:u10n
propeller. turns.
By Luck , Hew-gley' 5 IIX:ld01seems 'Divis~on.
J~~_'",
to "benk" naturally
in the air as if a pilot
'-"'--000-';"";
.....
-.
were in the plane and was making a turn.
And
.....
when the plane lands it "Level,s ofi''' at just the
Second. Lieut. William Robert. Gr~
.",Air. Reright angle instead of "nosing over!' or "ground
serve , of Fro t.Iand , Idaho. -,'8S ordered
exlooping,lI as is the case sorcebdroesin planes not I tended; active dut.y at Br-ooks Field, Te:r.as_;-for
under control.
'.three years from December 15, 1936.
(Continued oli Page 23)':
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21
17
22
23
24
25
26
27

I

i
\

~.

..---.----.

ROSTER
Place

of Jump

Civilian
Civilian

Chicago,
Chicago,

24

William O'Connor

Civilian

Dayton. Ohio

20
11

Harold R. Harris
Frank B. Tyndall

1st Lieut.
1st Lieut.

5
5
20
6
10

22
2
28
17
1
10

Charles D. McAllister
Charles A. Lindbergh
Frank O'D. Hunter
C. V. Mix
J'. Thad Johnson
C. H. Schildhauer
Charles A. LtlJdbo,Egh"
Mrs. Irene McFarland
Kirtley J. Gregg
Ford O. Rogers
Fred C. Nelson
'Leonard S. Flo
John V",Glynn
Frank O'D. Hunter"
Eugene H. Barksdale.

Horace M. Hickam
Harold Geiger
S. E. Ingersoll
J. T. Hutchison
Paul Staol ey
Waltel' 11i. Williams
John W. MacKenzie
J. F. Coburn

Victor E. Bertrandias
-Iohn I. Moore
Charles A. Lindbergh"
C. L. WilliaiiiS'"'"'~
Charlos A. Lindbergh"
Charles E\ V/idl~r'

,

..
---

21 Henry Wacker
21 John Boettner

23 Wilfred Bottomfield
13 Eugene H. Barksdale
5 Will W. Vfuite
13 Walter Lees
18 John A. Maci:r.eady
11 'A. R. Cra\7ford
29 W. E. Goggin
29 L. L. Koontz
16 W. M. Coles
4 William E. LYnd

20

..-.-.-.----

Bank

No.

16
17
18
19

..-----

18
18

J{cCookField, Ohio
Seattle,
Washington

Air Corps
Air Corps

San Antonio, Texas
Fairfield.
Ohio
Kelly Field, Texas
Dayton. Ohio
Dayton, Ohio
Kelly Field, Texas
Bolling Field, D.C.
Bolling Field. D.C.
Coronado, Calif.
Kelly Field. Texas

Civilian
1st Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
Lieut. Air
Lsb Lieut.
• 2nd Lieut.

Air Corps
Air Corps
Corps Reserve
Air Corps
Air Corps

Private, Air Corps
1st Lieut. Air Corps
Gunner, U.S. Navy
Captain, Air Corps
2nd Lieut. Air Corps
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
1st Lieut. Air Corps
Sergeant, Marine Corps
1st Lieut. Air Corps
Lieut. U. S.: Navy

Ill.
Ill.

'.

2nd. Lieut. Air Reserve

Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field. Texas
Dayton, Ohio
Quantico, Va.
Eaglesmere, Pa.
Lakehurst,
N.J.
St. Louis, W.o.

Civilian
2nd Lieut. Air Corps,
Captain, Marine Corps
1st Lieut. Air Corps
2nd Lieut. Air Reserve
Private, Air Corps

Cincinnati, Ohio
Lavernia, Texas

1st Lieut. Air Corps
1st Lieut. Air Corps
Major, Air Corps
Major, Air Corps
Lieut. (JG) U.S. Navy
1st Lieut. Air Corps

Selfridge Field, 1&ich.
If,,,CookField, Ohio
Langl ey Field, Va.
Langley Field, Va.
Pensacola, Fla.
McCookField, Ohio

Civilian Observer

MCCook Field, Ohio.

Capt. Tenn. Naticnal Guard
2nd Li.eut. Tenn. Nat' l.~
If.e.chinist
Mate , U.S.-Navy
1st Lieut. Air Corps

Nashville,
Nashville,
Bal timore,

1st Lieut. Air Corps

Georgetown, Texas

Air 1hil Pilot.

1st Lieut. Air COrDS
Air Mail Pilot
-

Langley Field,

Va.

st. Louis, Mo.
Wright Field,
Wright Field,

Ohio
Ohio

Tenn.
Tenn.

Oceanside, Calif.
Md.

. Ottawa, Ill.

Ha~~i

Warren D. Williams

Air Ma.il Pilot
Air l,kil Pilot

Covell, Ill.
Hollywood Hills,
Calif.
Bowling Green, Ohio

Boderic M. Krider
George T. Shleppy
Pratt

Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Captain, Medical Corps

Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
Brooks Field, Texas

-21.-
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No.

Nome
Dato
182'1
February
3 La'vrence'C. Cr~igie
15 .Car-I G., Ashley
February
27 Herbert A." Dar&~e
February
27 Ennis C. \iJbibehead
February
28 O.M. Darling
February
<'6 E. B. Wilkins
March
26 G.. F.. Lawhon
!larch
15. Stephen A. 1bClellan
April
. 27 .~ Sbewar-b .1'1. Towle
April
.' 4 '.Ha,d.hcrne C. Gray
May
May
13 George G. Finch
28 Lewi s H. Brereton
Nay
28 Hernard A. Bridget
May
28 Clyde M. Taylo",
May
28 Fred P. Miller
May.
20 Eldo Peterman
June
June
20 E. J. Cooper
July
10 Art finert z
July'
13 C. B. ~bitney
July
...13 Paul L. Woodruff
July
13 Benjanri n W. Craycraft
.August
15 Robert Heger
18 ..,Robert G. Fry
August
August
23 John E. Heywang
September 16 Valentine Geohar b
.
September 26: Fritz. H. Grifno
-5 ~.H. Gilkeson
,~
October
23 Charles R. BovlTIlim
October
25 Frank C. Sutto'n
October
27 J. D. Cleveland
October
27 E. A. Sanborn
Oct.ber
9 Donald H. Stuart
November9 'Fred P. 1u11er'
November.
9 Ar"i n B. J eViell _
NoveInber
Ernest E. Dryer ""......
Hcvember
December- 12 .:George W. Hansen'
December
25 JalJEs Rutledge
.:
1928
January
Z2 Gene Althoff

.Rank

Place

£:f ,.1
. .~~_:r

1st Lieut. Air Corps
Brooks :Ficld/ 'T~~l~'l~~"t
Private,
Air Corps
Galveston
"l'exas" : ... --2
Iviajor, Air Corps.
Buenos .Ai;'e,s', Arg~titiDa.
46
Lst, Lieut. Air Corps
Buenos Aires ...'ArgentlJ]a.
47
Lieut. U.S. Navy'
San Diego.:'Calif.
"'"''
48
IJieut. U. S;; Na-'''Y
Augusta, Ga.
_.~-f;:!\~
49
. A.M. Ma.te,' U.S. Navy
AUet1stco., Ga: ...~~,~ ,.'';'~
50
51
Lieut. ;Marine Corps.
Boll ing J'ie1cl~ ",D:.-Q.,7~...
Lsb Lieut,', Air Corps
Ch'""'Paign, . Ill.: :"::.~_.
52
Captain, Air Corps
Golden Gate •• Illi;'~
53
54
Lsb Lieut. Air Corps
~dward.s, Miss:- ,. ~
55
UiB.jcr, Air Corps
Iteyno Ldsburgh, Oh~o,:"
. Lab Lieut.
J\.ir Corps
Reyno Ldsbuz-gh, Ohio''''
56
57'
Master Sergeant, Air Corps
Reynoldsbcirgh, Ohio "
58
Staff Se rgeant , Air Corps
Reynoldsburgh,
Chid'.
59
1st Lieut. Calif.
Nat'l G'rd Los Angeles, Calif •• 60
,Captain. 'Medical Corps
Los Angeles" Calif~;,."
61
Cdvi Lfan
..
Ogden, Utah
"'""",,"'
..r!
62
. LieuL Air Resor-vo
Salt Lake. City, Utiili,
63
Staff. Sergeant, Air Corps
Salt Lake City,. Utah"
ROTCUnit.
Chanute Field, Ill;:.
64
. Civilian,
Civilia.n
Morton Grove I 'l11•.....
65
66
Ser-gearrt , :W.a:r:ine COrps
Camp Mcl:iu=ray, Chi.ae "
67
Civilian,'
Lake Sebasticook~; Maine
68
Ci viliein .
Grampian, Fa.,
1. ~~.:~.
<
69
Technical 'Sergeant,
A.C.
Oenoe., Texas "
I,)"'~
'lfe,jor, Mr Corps
Edgewood Arsenal.;~J~,"
70
'Ci "l,~il~~~l
.
'I'eliacbccd Mts.....
, 'Calif.
?1
72
Lieut; U.S., .Na.".."Yr
!>"Sf""
'sil,' Diego. Calif:, \':-:
73
Flying. Cadet. Air Corps
Kelly Rield,Texas:-;
Flying Caa.et, Air Corps
• Kelly Field,
TeXas .~
74
Li.eut ; Air Reserve
• .
norfolk,
Va,
75
Ser-geant , Air Corps.
Norfolk,
Va. .
58
76
Sergeant. 'Air.CorpsNorfolk.
Va.,
Ci.vi Li.an
'.'
New Mexico
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Brooks Field, Tex-a:~',::"',,~
78
79
. :Air Yail Pilot
san Francisco, Ca~i!~.
,.
..rCivi Han Observer
80
Wright Field; Ohio 'i
Willow Grove,. Pa:_"
ii-mrivail Pilot
81 ,TailUOJ.'Y.-=-.;.2~.)Amberse Banks
82 February
14 Loui s M. Bourne
ll'ejor " MaJ.'ineCorps
Rei~svil~e,
'f) ..
77 Februari
Civilian.
28 ,Ernest E. Dryer>
Yps i Lantd , M:l6h.
'h.
'Lieut. U.S,Naval Reserve
83 Mar-ch
24 Walter C. Green
Squantum, NlaSS. •
Lieut. U.S. Naval Reserve
84 March
24 Samie l G. Colwell
Squanburn, Mas s .. "
Fensacola, Fla., -.;;. ~,.i
85 March
.'En.sign; U. S. Navy
27 J. M. C~SC!l
, Air JAail Pilot
Orinda, Ca.lif .. ~
?9 March
27. James Rutledge
.
..".
t en,. D • C ...~._..",.~
86 April
1'/a:..;ulng
6 Barnett T. Talbott
,,:;a "'.
Lieut. U. S" Navy
87 April
Canm Mcl~.m-ray, China: ....
22 Ja:ms T. Moorp.
Captain, Mar-Lne CC1j?s
88 April,
Flying Cadet, Air Corps'
23 Douglas M. Sl'iishe'r
Kelli F~eld. Tem~ .-;'
89 b:pril
Cke.rlc'. F, old, F. I...,.
1st Lieut. Air GOX'"9S
26 Lawr-ence J. Carr
. ~Mi.tchel Field, N,y~:.~J",
Lsb Li~ut.' Ai,' Co rps
90 May
5 ,St,~llCY M. Drostead
91 1~
27 Al Wilson
.Hol l.ywood Hills. 'Ca.-Ii£.
Civilian
92 May
West~~~eland City~ Ohio
31 Carl K. Wollen
,Civilian
93 June
. Mitchel Field, N.Y.. :~
1st 1ieut.
Air Corps
8 Maxwell Balfour
94 June
~lst Lieut. Signal Corps
.8 John H. McCormick
Mitchel Field, N.t.~~
95 Jun'e
i 3 r,'m. H. Shephard
San Juan Canyon, Cal"if.
Flying Cadet, Air'Corps
96 June
?6 Lemeel T. Cleaves.
Ensign, U.So Naval Eeserve
V8.J.lejo, Calif.
C
97 July
1 . ~!illiaJD L. Camnbe'LL
Kal1SaS Ci ty :':'1.10.
'r
Capta~nJ Air Bcser~e
98 July
,4 ,Falph C. Wensi;geT
Chippe"la~,LaJc~,Oh..fo h,',
Civilian
99 July
19 E. C. E\'ren
Lieut. U.S. Navy
Pensacola, ,:Fla.
:1-..:.
100 August
3 -William J. Crosswell
Kelly Fd e'l d , .Texas ..r:
Flying Cadet. Air Corps ..
101 AUgust
Elkins,' West ,~Tiif;irils
Lab Id eub , ~J\.ir Corps
.
9 • Byron E. Gates
102' August'
13 Paynxmd .L, Vlinn
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Nuovo , Cal"if'::i ...103 August
i 7' George E, K. MacKinsey
Ci7i'lian
. Brd sbo'l , P~. ,,~ .z.;,..~:~
104 September 14 Jewell S. Wilson
Private,
'Air Corps
Fresno, Te::ras,
"_,(.....
',
105 . September 14" H. W. Pe~~ington
2nQ.Lieut. Air Corps
Fresl,'::o, Tex;as ~ ~.; rs ';/'
106 September 14 Sheldon B. Y~der
Cas bz-ovi Tl.e, Texas
,.
Flying Cadet. Air Corps
107 September 25. Boeer V. Williffirs
Rock"llell~'~eld , Calif.
~'nd Lieut, Air Corps
"Repeater
,'"' . ~t,lJ:'
. ~o'be continued
. .
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DEATH' OF'LIEUI'. CCI/.GEO.E.A.REiNi3URG,
OOIRED Omaha, Neb., ,',!<ich duty he performed unb i.I

The .death in a far-off land
I July, 1927, when he was assigned to duty
~fLieut.
Colonel GeorGe E.A. REUmURG, U.S.Arnv'1 as Assistant Military Attache, American Em.,>- pf?tire.d,
reeoved ano bher nr:me.from' the roster
I bassy, Berlin •. Gerzrany•. This duty ber-rd nab',of the '!Early Birds" of avi.atdcn,
Colonel
' ed in June, 1931, end he was assigned to
lRednburg's -neath on December 6th occurred at
I NJaX\'rell Field, Montgomery, Ala. Failing
,Hangchow~ "China, where he was chief instructor
health necessitated
the retirement of Col.
at the Chinese Aviation School.
I'Reinburg in April, 1932.
A native of the District
of Col.unibi.a., Col.'
Colonel 11einburg Vias repeatedly' ccnrrended
\
'ReinbUrg was born on September 25th, 1888.
by his superior o~ficers for his efficiency,
Cormd s s'loued a 2nd Lieutenant of Cavalry in
I The sincere s;ympathy of the Air Corps is
,\April:' 1912, Col. Reinburg served as comnanding i extended to his bereaved family.
7'officer of ~roQPL, 9th Cavalry; Assi~tant Regi,.
---000--,
mental Adjiltant- and also Souadron Quartermasyer'l
Model Airylane llies
4 Miles'
-fHe served in New i..
~exico and <Arizona wi th the
( Cont-Inued from Page 20)
';9th Cavalry unHl October, 1915, when he was ..I
ltransferred
to the 7th Cavalry.
'1
il ~n l!overaber~ 1915! he was attached to ~he. 'Hewgleyt s exper ience in building models prel AV1Ettlon Seobion, Sl.gnal Corps, as an anatlon
viously. he said, had given him a knack in
t.,student and, upon the completion of the course
getting the right .balance, -thd.ch in more techiof.instruction,
received the rating of Junior
nioed terms ;night be. aerodynamics.
Due to the
\'ltnlitary
Aviator.
Ordered in ~llgust, ~9l6, to
success of his first venture in power modeling,
4 duty with the 1st Aero ScU2.dro,",
at Col.umbus ,
! Hewgley said he was planning on building
~ Newi.~exico, he served vn th this organization
as another plane, to be controlled by radio.
He
~ a member of the Puni ti ve Expedition into l",'lenco 11<."".S
enli sbed the aid of his, hangar chief,
under General Pershing, ,his duties being OffiStaff SergeaJ;lt John'Lewellyn, who is in charge
" cer in Charge of Flyi11g.
,.1
of Eangar i/o. 12 of the 12th Air Base SOuadr011.
Up011returning to the U11i
ted States te'rritoryf
",lith tho aid 6f Sergeant Lewe l Lyn and other
he.~.ve:s'
'stationed at Sa.."1 Antonio, whez-ehe reradio experts. Hewgleyhopes to devel.opu ,
,,....,ceived advancedtf'Lyang training;
served -~s .~-<1 power rr.odel plane tha.~ can be controlled
from
'\; ply Officer of the 4th Aero Squadron and' later ,', the gz-ound;
'
---000--organi zed end comranded the 9th Aero Snuadron.,
The exigencies of the war emergency led to
..
Col. Re Lnbur-gbeing ,shifted, from place to ,place
' 221mPHOTOSECTION
!IiA!'SSAl{AlirONIOlillEA'
-l' where his ability
and experience ':lere most need I
.. ,
~ ed. For a, brief~tiL~.he
served as Officer in
,
The 22nd Photo Section, commandedby 1st
Charge of Flying at i'l~t. Cleroens, tl.i.ch.;
then he 'Lieut.
Char-Les- F. Densf'or-d,' is work-ing on an
,. comnanded the Si.gnal. Corps Aviation School at,
extensive photor;raphic mapping project for the
• Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.;
then the Flyang" "ComffiIlding General of'the Air Corps Training
School at Park Field, Term.; following which,
Center,
•
he attended and was graduated as Aerial""'Gunnery
.This map to' be laid as one complete mosaic,
Pilot from the Aerial Gunnery School at Taliawill i11clude Kelly Field .. Brooks Field, San
ferro Field, Fort "iorth, Texas. He comranded
Anbondo , Randolph Field, and New Braunfels,
this School until July, 1918, vmen he v~s 0,Texas, and all points between.
It is estL~ted
, dered to duty overseas.
that more than 700 exposures will be made. The
After completing advanced flyin:s training at I aree. covered will be approxirm..te1y 500 square
the 3rd Aviation Instruction
Center, end gradmiles.
,
'
• uating from the Aerial Dunnez-y School at St.
I The mosaic, when Lat'd, will be about twenty
Jean de izonb s , he ser-ved as a pilot with the, " feet long And ten feet wide. It is to be laid
~ 2nd Pursuit Gr01..Il?
In October, 1918, he was
in two sections,
then each sept ion reduced by
assigned as COmITk~dingOfficer of ~h; 4n? DaY~ half, an~ the two red?Ctions fitted
~ga~n in~o
, B~ba.rcl.ment.Grc:u:"p:Upon the den:~b~llzatlon OJ:
a Oomp?Slte. The laymg of the masal.:: IS be i ng
thlS Group 111Aprll, 1918, Col. nelnbu.rg rest~er71sed by Staff Sergeant Charles n. Coy•
. turned to the United States, and after servI A snec i.af oxygen tank was installed i11 the
ing for several. weeks in the Office of the
0-25A. tiirplane for use of both pilot and obserDirector of Air $ervice, Wa~~ington, D.C., he I ver, ~ince the ndssi9n is being conducted at
" was assigned to duty, Aur,ust 1, 1919, as
15: 000 feet.
First Lieut. Dencford and Staff
• Co:rn:mnding.
Officer of the '.b.ir Sorvice Depot
Sergeant Herman L. Chesbmib'b, photographer,
at Fairfield,
Ohio.
'ha,ve
already flown seven hours on the project.
I In September', 1921, Col. Redubur-gwas assign- Bad. weather has held'bacl: the progress, but
~, ed to duty in the S'o1pplyGroup , Office of the "the jq.b is now about 7010 corcpl.ebe.
I Chiof ",f Air Ser-vi.de. In J'llY, 1922, he ' If
---000--' was assigned to comrend Bolling Field, D, C.,
j
and in )fay of the followi11f; yeax he was transCept.edn Pobert i.i. Montague, Field Artillery,
• ferred to duty in the Philippines
vihere he
.! from Fort Sill, Okf.a,. , recently delivered a Leeserved as Air Offic~r o~ the Ph~lippine Depart-1ture
to the students of the present class at the
~,
ment: q>on the ez-d rebdon of hi s ~wo year s ~f Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, on
"
ser'~ce ln t~e Islands, he ~as asslgnea to. duty the subject of '~ir Corps Cooperation with Field
IlL
as E~cutlve
Artillery."
This subject is the heaviest one in
~. '; at C?han~teEl el d , Ranto~,
Off,cer.
In October, 19~6, he was aasd gned to, I the ,curriculU!ll of the school and consists of 24
, duty as Air Officer of the 7th Corps Area at
.I hours, taught by Captain R. E. Ranilall.
~
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NarES FroM AIR CORPS FIELDS

L~ley
Field, vc ; December 4th..
days" visit to confer on the installe.tio::l of
.
tnPorrlO3:TdmentSquadron:-LTeut.
W.A.Rambo
the new oil dilution system in the Erigi.neer-.
and---rreut: F.K. Pauf, Air Reserve, "ere trensing Depo,rtnent of the Depot.
fer-red to the Panama Canal.Zone. Lieut. w.C.
Recent visitors
at the Depot en ferrying mi s.
Bentley recently retuxned from e. three ~nths'
sians includ.ed Major N.D. Br-ophy;' Air Corps
:
leave,
during \m.ich time he visited
the Ha"118iian.Lnsc rucbox v,'"ith the Colorado NatioI'l.al Guard.
'
Islands.,
Denver, November23-24, securing an 0'-193 for
The greater part of operations at the present. that &Ctivity; Captain H.E; Carr from'"the
time consists
of bombing as prescribed by the
Rockwell .Air Depot, Coronado Calif. I Decembe:
2nd Borabar-dmenb' Group,. GHQ Air Force.
3, ferrying en OA-4Bto this Depot for r-eBO''iLING:AI though the alleys have been open- deli very to the Panama Canal Department;
ed for the past six weeks at this Air Base, it
Lieut. J.F. Walsh, of Scott Field, Ill.,
is only lately that they have swung into full
December 3-4, flying a PT-3A to Randolph
action.
Field and a 3T-2Cl from this Depot to Scott
.An inteI'-scundron tournament has been inaugu- Field; Ceotedn S.R. Harris, Jr., and Lieut.
rated, headed by the 49th Bombard:rnentSquadron, H.M. McCoy, of Wright Field, arriving Decembe..
with the 1st Air Base beam barkdng ub tlieir
11, bringing in a PT-llD to the Depot for over"
heels.
Due to the size ef the lot Air Base
haul, to ferry back to Wright Field a P-26
'
Squadron it has been necessary. to divide it in- from the Depot and a 3T-2Bl from Raadokph
to bwo equal par-t-s for athletic purposes to
i Field.
.
enable all who wish to try to 'have a fair ChanCEl
Id eut.,
Colonel 1.'!orris Berman;
Execub
l ve
Offj.,
of rooking the besm,
.
cer of the Depot J made a navigation training
.,
Deepite the departure last year .of several of £light to NewOrle8J1S, La., and return, i'Jov. !
the Peninsula's
best bowl era, it is felt that
I 21-25, conferring in that city vrith the Dis-:
when the, f'LnaL count i? taken at the en~ of the I t:i~t~er,
10th Civil Service District,
0: .;
season, bhe evereges
vn.l1 be on a par W1th
I CJ.vJ.l -ger-vaoe matters.
those of last year - if not better.
Ar~ng the numerous hunting trips being en:
.joyed by the personnel thi!; season was one mao ;,
by l;~or E.D. Perrin, 3rd Transport Sou.ad.ron
Kelly Field, 'I'oxas , December 5th.
Captam J...
,', Fitzmaurice, Istl:ieuts.
J.';/.
Corrmander-, in the vicinity
of Marfa, Texas.
McCoyand R.D. Bub'I er-, and2nd.Lieut.
L.F.
l:1ajor Perrin took a leave of absence Nov. 15Stalder were transported in a C-14 airplane
20. Be succeeded in bagging a fine large
to Mp,rchField on December.3rd by Captain M:N. mountain lion.
Clark from Randolph Field.
The f01ir~officers
I
?echnical
.Serge?nt Paul S. Blair, airplane
frem Kelly Field ,viII ferry four P-12 air'I pilot,
of the 1st Photo Section, Brooks Field,
planes to their home station.
• is abbached to the 3rd Transport Sruadron at
~ I this Depot for duty, beginning Fovcmber 20th.
Mitchel Field, L.1., .Ne,',York. December 4.th.
I
99th BombariIrrimtScuadron: At -r:<:Xfa:. m. ,Hawaiian Air D'1:0t, November18th.
November 6th, the Souadron departed on a celes- Accc:'ding to he records wJ.thin the Ha;1aiian
tial navagatdon mission for points South and
Air Depot, the j',:ateriel 'Division and other
West. The Seuadron Cornraader , Major s.i.,
rred ul and activities
have rendered excellent
Cennall, navi.gabed over the bop to Idaxwel L
! service wi thin, the past yenx in filling
Ai.r
Field, while the. rerrainder ~f the flight broke
Corps requisition"
from this Depar-tment, •. In
a\'laY over Winston-C"I8.1em
and flew to Columbus,
analyzing these figures,
the location
of the
Ohio, landing at daybreak.
. _
Ilawai i.an Air Depot far out in the Pacific
Oceai
The 99th bowling and basketball
teams'are
must be takc~ into consineration,
together witL
getting under way again, end impartial ..obserthe fact that the dekdvez-y of all Air Corps
vers axpecb them to annex the local titles
supplies .is dependent upon the movemenb of Arrrff
without a great deal of difficulty.
:t;ransp:Jrts. ldany or bhese s-rppkd es are routed
from e asbc rn depots and factories
to the point
San Ant.oni0 Aii' Depot, Dune:m 11'ieId,- Texas.
. "'of embarkabdon at New York, from there to San
Cougress-ran Dow ':". Harter, of Ohio~. Member of, F'rnuct sco , and thence to Honol ul.u •
. the House MHita:rY Affairs Cccral t.bee, on an unIt is -of interest
to note that apnroxil!l8.tely
officia11ll('ltor
trip. to S3.n Arrbordo 'to: look over 6,000 Lberas of stock nave been requisitioned
Arrtf{ posts here as' the guest of iJa.jo'i':-General I by the Hawat.Lan Air Depotmt~in
the past year.
H..lJ. Brees, Bbh Corps Area Comrande.z:, visited
l The figuxe;s also shew that 9~ of all articles
this Depot Thaci~sgivin3 Day, NovembeXi26th.
requisitioned, excepting those items cancelled
wi.th General',Broes'.
.~.;!~
"
due to the subat.Lt.utdon
('f ('ther articles,
was 1
Major IT. G.. ~Wil1i-f'ms, of tile Y'air'£iela Air
received at the Haead i.an Air Depot wi thin six
:
Depot .. Fairf'ield.:,)Ohio, arrived at -this ..Depot b rcorrths from the date of the submission of the ,.!
air on NClV0.Tnber":
24th:'for 'several da:¥s',t i;e.noo:ra- requisi tion.
Many of these iterns Viera recedve >
. ry duty, coMerri!,!;
ithe coordiniitibn and
V'ithin two months from the date of the submistraining of crews and- the' operations";0f the new siou of the ref'!uisition:
'This clearly indi.C-33 Transnort plones.)
.,....
cates that the Air Corps supply system as a
Captain f.D. Klein, of the Air Corps i~rateriel whole is functioning
in a highly creditable
Division,
;'{ri~ht Field, accomparrl ed by lifT.
roanner , and the ,results are highly gr.:1tifyingo
Brailsford,
civilian
e:nployee of the Division,
to Air Corps personnel throughout the Hawaiian
arrived here by air on December 3rd for a few.
Department.
-24V-7178, A.C.
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